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PREFACE,

A FEW words fecm at prefent to be neceiTary, on
the general fubjccfl of Reviews. A new kind of

publication has of late arifen, bearing the fame name,
but in its nature, very different. Such we mean, as the

Edinburgh Review, and others, fince pub!i(hed, in

imitation or emulation of that work *, We wifh

not, in the leaft, to cenfure thefe publications. We
allow them all to have difplayed, in turn, diflinguifli-

ed abilities ; and to have been often ufeful, entertain-

ing, and inftrudive to the public. We feel no fur-

prifc at the attrailion which they have poffelTcd.

Our objeft is only to diftinguilli, and to fliow that,

however thefe books may deferve patronage, they are

not in fa6l Reviews, as to their principal defign and
contents. Whoever knows the influence of names will,

allow, that to point out this ditvin6{i(jn, if it be real, is

no fuperfluous effort on our parts, but an adl of juft

and neceffary felf-dcfence.

We obferved, on a former occafion, that Reviews
ought to be, fo far as is pradicable, complete hifto-

ries of contemporary literature. In repeating which,

we mean not to afiert that fo much is ilriclly implied

• It is whimfical enough that they all fo exadlly copy the form
and appearance of that work as to be liable to be miflaken for it,

without reading,

A a in



iv PREFACE.
in the name, but that fuch has generally been the de-

fign and attempt of perfons who wrote Reviews in

this country; and that fuch a record, under whatever

name, is in itfelf defirable, will not we think be de-

nied. Such it has been our uniform attempt to ren-

der the British Critic; and to make it in that

re fped dill more ufeful, we firft ftruck out the plan

of thefe half-yearly prefaces, in which we briefly re-

capitulate the works which beft deferve attention ;

adding references to our larger criticifms, for the more
detailed account of each. This plan has given fatis-

faftioij, and has in fome inftances been imitated.

Many books after all, as happens to every fuch Re-
view, we are confcious of having pad by or over-

looked j but it has feldom been by defign; and the

accidents that have occafioned fuch omiffions may be

as eafily imagined as repeated. Sometimes the ill-

nefs or even death of a coadjutor; fometimes difap-

probation of what was offered to us; and fometimes,

becaufe we have fairly had doubts refpetling the

fubje6t of the work. Once or twice we have pafTed

by a book, in confideration of the peculiar cir-

cumftances of the author, whom cenfure might have

injured, and to whom we could not give approbation.

Whatever caufe produces long delay, is likely, in a

periodical work, to produce entire omiffion ; fince

new objedls are continually arifing, with more urgent

demands, and more intereft attached to them in the

eye of the public, than belongs to fuch as are lefs re-

cent.

We are far from uniting in opinion with thofe who
think that a Review (hould be a felediion ; and that

there is litde ufe in noticing bad or trifling works.—
The vanity and prefumption of foolifh writers ought
to be reprefled, for the fake of the writers them-
felves, as well as for the fake of the public : and the

mifchievous are too indulgently treated if they are

only paiTcd over in filence. Much more than the cofl



PREFACE. V

of a Review may be faved to many peiTons, by being

told what they ought not to buy ; and the extreme

ignorance of fome pretenders to authorfhip, is even
a curious circumftance in the hiftory of the human
mind; as may very often be feen in our Monthly Ca-
talogue, particularly under the head of Poetry.

If then a fervice of this nature be ellential to the

public J if it be defirable that a complete hiftory of
the publications of any period fhould be at all attain-

able*, we fay, without fear of contradiflion, that

thefe objefts cannot be efFcded by any one or. even
all of thofe publications which notice only eight or

ten books in a quarter of a year. The average num-
ber of works mentioned, more or lefs explicitly, in

each monthly publication of the British Critic, is

about thirty-five, which gives, in the whole year, the

number of four hundred and twenty; and even this

amount is ufually, as we have candidly ftated, deficient.

"What progrefs then can critics make who notice only

forty, at the moft, in the fame period, and feveral of
thofe perhaps not conneded with Britifh literature?

We defire not to contend about a name, or we might
contend, that, in a Review, books ought to be re-

viewed, whereas, in the publications here alluded

to, the title of a book (or even of feveral together)

ferves frequently as a mere introduction to an origi-

nal diflcrtation, of great extent, in which the contents,

the merits, or demerits of the introducing work are

not even mentioned or alluded to. This then is evi-

dently not a critique but a new pamphlet on the fame

fubjeft, and requiring to be reviewed as much as that

or thofe which gave oecafion to it. But waving this,

as bearing chiefly upon the name of Review, we haf-

ten to conclude this int.rodu6lion.

* What cannot be done by means of any one Review, even OQ

the old plan, may be efFefted by a comparifon of three or fourt

fince very few books are omitted by all of thofe who undertake

to notice all.

A 3 Whatj



Vi P R E F A C E.

What, it may be afl<:ed, is our defign ? Is it to

diminifh the fale of the works hereiti defcribed ? Far
otherwife. We read them ourfelves, and were they

confidered as books, not journals, would review,

and often recommend them. They are in truth col-

Icftions of eflays or dilTertations, fometimes critical,

but more frequently political
;

generally very able,

often learned, and fometimes calculated to be highly

ufeful. Yet though we could not perhaps always

do what they have done, and fometimes certainly

would not if we could, yet mod clearly what we
profefs and perform, with whatever fuccefs, the pro-

dudion of a regular record of BritiHi literature, they
do not even attempt, and therefore fliould not be con-

fidered as occupying the fame ground.

Let it not then be laid that there are at prefent fo

many Reviews ; when in fa£t there are none, ac-

cording to the original acceptation of the word, ex-

cepting thofe which proceed upon the old plan. Wc
plead not for preference. Let the public prefer, if

they be really preferable, difiertations on a very few

works, to a general account of many. But let things

at lead be rightly underftood -, and let thofe who wifli

for a Review, that they may know what palTes in the

literary world, be aware how little progrefs they can

make, in that objedl, with the beft conduced felec-

tions. The Preface, which wc are now about to be-

gin, will contain more literary fa6ls than feveral vo-

lumes of quarterly elTays, however ingenious, able,

or amufing. ^

Divinity.

It has happened fometimes, that wc have forborne

to fpeak of a work in the preface, becaufe i'^c account

of it was hitherto incomplete in our volume. There

§
' an



PREFACE, vil

can be no occafion for this caution refpec^ing the

Bijhop of Lincoln's truly excellent Refutation of Calvln-

ifm*. Our opinion of it was fixed foon after its ap-

pearance, and it will be feen, in the number which

appears with this preface, that we have found no rea-

fon to waver in it, or to vary from it, to the very

clofe of our abridgement or analyfis. It is altogether

fuch a work as the church mAifi welcome with exulta-

tion J and, could prejudice ever be conquered by ar-

gument, wo\ild finally extinguifli the controverfy.

The herefy, however, v/hich may linger for a time,

muft at length expire, and the juftice of Jieaven be

cftablilhed. So fkilfully has this able prelate been

employed,

** To vindicate the ways of God to man."

That we fhould be prepared to follow this work,

with the mention of others equally important, can-

not be expected. No hiftory can be compofed en-

tirely of great events; and affairs oflefs comparative

moment may well deferve to be recorded. We pro-

ceed, therefore, to our friend Dr. Hales^ in whom
we readily acknowledge a (launch friend to religion

and the church, though, in his Dijfertations f on cer-

tain Prophecies, there are feveral paffages intended

to be fevere upon us. We have no fcruple, how-
ever, cordially to recommend thofe dilTertations.

Th^disje^fimembra Pal^i, Paley's Sermons a.nd Trails J,
muft alfo be diftinguiflied ; though the fpirit of trade

may have involved them with fuperfluous additions.

Like i^ncas emerging from the cloud, Paley appears

with dignity, whenever he appears at all; and a vo-

lume that completes his works will rife with ixs own
buoyancy, however loaded by the publilher. Air,

* No. V. p. 433. VI. 578. f No. I. p. S5- t '^o- n.

A 4 Carwithen's



'vlii PREFACE.
CarwitherCs Bamptcn Le5fures * carry us to Hindoftan

for fome confirmations of true religion j and that

preacher's views of the Brahminical do<ftrines, if not

new, are ufeful and well arranged. In Smith's Effays

on the firft Principles of Religion t, as well as in the

former volume long ago noticed :}:, arc many things

extremely found and valuable, fo many as by far to

outweigh the lefs fterling materials, and to form a

work, on the whole well defcrving our recommenda^
tion. Another fecond volume alfo received our

praifes, as equal at leaft to the firft, if not fuperiorj

we f[)eak of the Pranical Sermons of Mr. Thecpbihis

St. Johuy difcourfes of much perfijafive eloquence,

and of principles truly found §. The Praofical Ser-

mons oi' Dr. Rees \\, though not deficient in merit,

are by no means equally to our taftej praclice being

there, in our opinion, rather too much difunited from

doftrine. Of a Chrijlian's Survey of the Events and
Periods of the World ^^ we fpoke ftrongly, though
briefly, becaufe it is one of thofe few books in which
the value bears the befl proportion to the fize, that of

cxcefs; comprefiing more inftrucflive matter, and the

refult of more reading and thought, vvithin a few fmall

pages, than can be found in many bulky folios. As
an introdu6lion to niore profound and important

works, we cannot but fpeak well of Mr. IViljons

Letters on the truth, ^c. of Religion '^'^. A book that

ferves as a ftep to Butler's admirable analogy, may be
lefs thumbed, probably, than the fchool-boy's book
that profefTes to lead to Parnafius, but it conducts to

a better hill, and a more ellential knowledge. The
excellent Liturgy of our church has been tranflated, as

it ought, into almoft every principal language, but
it has not always met with jultice, and the old French

* No. II. p. i8i. + No. IV. p. 386. t Vol. xxxi.p.627.

^ See'VoI. xxii. p. 248, and No. III. p. 257 of this.
|j
No.

VI. p. 618. 1 No. VI. p. 638. ** No. III. p. 306.

tranflation
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trannatlon was perhaps, of all others, the mofl defi-

cient in neatnefs and propriety. \Vc feel therefore

particular fatisfaflion in recommending the new tranf-

lation by Mr. Ahatizet*, which gives not only a

faithful, but an elegant view of the original; and, in

general, the bed French verfion of the fcriptural

parts, infteadof one tliat was difgracefully imperfeft.

We have feldom, in thefe recapitulations, mingled

the accounts of Charges and Sermons, v/ith thofe of

larger volumes, though well aware that they mayoc-
cahonally have even fuperior value and importance.

Still they have different charafteriflics, and form m.olt

properly a feparate clafs. In this enumeration, the

Charges of the Bifliops of London and Durham, firfi:

demand our attention i the former t comprifing a

maftcrly view of the errors and exigencies of the

times, mingled with other matter, of primary im-
portance to the church; the latter J completing the

confideration of the great catholic ccntrovcrfy, which
the venerable author had long ago taken up §, and

fhowing on what terms the two chief communities of
Chriftians might pofiihly be reunited, afcer a fchifm

of more than two centuries. That fuch an event is

yet probable, we are not prepared to fay, but, that

the probabilines are gradually increafing, is what we
delight to think and hope. In the Bijhop of Lich-

field's Sermon \\
before the Houfe of Lords we have

found hiftorical obfervations on the nature of political

revolutions : with a true and important remark that

their character depends much more on the religious

fentiments and feelings of a people, than on that to

which it has generally been afcribed, their progrefs

in general civilization. Some valuable remarks on
education occur in the Bifhop of Hereford's Sermon ^,

* No, V, p. 530. + No. I. p. 46. % No. II. p. 149,

§ See Vol. xxxiii. p. 369.
J|

No. V. p. 512. H No, V, p.

5*7'
at



X PREFACE.
at Bow Church; and particularly the benevolent Idea

of exte-ndingics benefits to the negroes, demands our

obfervation and praile. In Mr. Cockburns Fajl SeV"

mon^y the ciiufesofdie late political viiltacions of Eu-
rope are examined with a fcrutinizingcye j and in that

oi Mr. Nares -j-, the one great caufe of our providen-

tial prefervation, our foundnels in the Protestant
Faith, is didindly and ftrongly marked. Mr, W.
Vanfittarfs difcourfe on the 149//; Pfalm'\,, is critical

and learned, as are his iubjoincd remarks on the Le-
viathan of Job. Mr. Gijhorne and Mr. Cooper have

both given their ideas of a truly faithfel minifler, in

their pidures of their friend Mr. Stubbs §, whofe ex-

ample might have been in fome degree loft, had it

been ftated with lefs ability and knowledge. The
importance of the great facrifice of the eucharifb is

mod clearly and accurately lliown by Dr. Pearforiy in

a Sermon
|1
preached at Cambridge, to which place its

circulation will by no means be confined, if our re-

commendation can have any effed:. The fufl%rings

occafioned at Bofton and the neighbouring parts of

Lincoln (hire, by the extraordinary tide and inunda-

tion of November 18 10, have called forth many ef-

forts of chrillian zeal and benevolence to counteraft,

in fome degree, the magnitude of the evil j and to

contribute fomethii g further on our parts towards

this defirable end, we here recommend once more
the difcourfe of Dr. Hutton

<if
, in which the whole is

ably ftated and explained ; with fuitable exhortations

to awaken fympathy and charity.

Metaphysics.

The philofophy of the human mind, the moft ufe-

ful part of Metaphyfics, approaches to divinity in

* No. I. p. 84. + No. V. p. 475. + No. II. p. 196.

^ No. III. p. 309, and V. p. §28. ||
No. V, p. 529. 1 No.

II. p. 197. See alfo the good vicar of Bolton's account of the

fame calamity, No. IV. p. 415.

many
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many points of reference, or is unnaturally disjoined

from it, by combining with fceptical fpeculation.—

Mr. Bugald Stewart, however, in tlie part of his

Meta-phyfical EJfays *, which we have hitherto exa-

mined, is employed principally in afcertaining the

fourcesof human knowledge ; and in difcuffing the

opinions of Locke, Berkeley, Hartley, and others.

The work appears fo far not unworthy of the efta-

bliihed fame of the author, but we fhall further cha-

rafterize it in our next preface, as our account of it is

not yet concluded. Concerning the work of Profef-

for R. Scott^ on Phyfical and Meta-phyjical Science f,
we did not, on the whole, think quite fo favourably,

but it is at the fame time not without merit, and as

the ingenious author is now no more to remonfrrate

would be ufelefs. Two works founded on Locke's

EfiTay were announced by us at once, the one an

abridgment, the other an analyfis. The /^rw^^r J,
which is anonymous, exhibits a very faithful fum-

mary of the dodrines of the original ; the latter, by
the Rev. Dr. Oliver §, contains a feries of very ufe-

ful inflrudions for ftudying Locke's eflay with advan-

tage. It may happen, not improbably, that fome
minds will derive more benefit from the one, and

fome from the other ; but both may Mtlj be com-
mended as valuable introdu6tions to this branch of

fcience.

Education.

The Stri^ures ofMr. Cockhurn
||
on Clerical Edu-

cation at Cambridge, and the improvements which

he wifhes to introduce, well defcrve confideration ;

and the more fo, as they are written with a temper

and prudence, which have no tendency to give pain,

* No. VI. p. 537. + No. II. p. 138. X ^^''^- ^- P- 5^'

Ubid. y No. IV. p. 4-16.

or
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or to provoke oppofition. Utility is clearly the ob-

jeft of the author, and that fort of utility, if we may-

be allowed the cxprefiion, which is moft ufeful. On
the particular y?//(iy of the law^^ we have an anony-

mous traft of confiderable utility, and though ad-

dreflfed particularly to clerks, in an inferior branch of
the profeflion, fit rather to be applied to the higher;

On thtjludies important to the female /ex, Mrs. Coc-

kle t writes with ability, improved by pradice and ex-

perience i and Mr. Crabby with more of Icholaftic

learning, compiles very ufeful bocks for pupils of all

kinds if. Mr. Le VaJ]'eur § and Mr. Keegan ||, take

different methods of improving their pupils in French,

and both may probably be fuccefsful j while Mr,
Hajfell very clearly exhibits the whole procefs of

forming a water-coloured drawing, in a tra6l which

he calls The Speculum f . All thefe works have me-
rit, in their various ways, and may be ufed with ad-

vantage to the ftudents.o

Literature.

We rife, however, to a higher clafs of Inftruc-

tions, when we employ the title here prefiixed. Dr.
Burney^s very learned and laborious work on the me-
tres of 7Efchylus**, is an effort, fuch as few fcholars

are capable of m.aking, towards illuftrating a very

obfcure branch of literature. If ever we are to be
made acquainted with the choral meafures of anti-

quity, it muft be by fimilar labour beftowed upon the

other tragic writers. Connefted both with Greek
and Koman literature, though with a very different

branch of them, is Mr. Combers account of the Terra

Cottas in the BritifJj Mufeum ff j the merits of ancient

No. IV. p. 418. + No. III. p. 303. t See hi« Pre.

ceptor and Ptifilsy No. Ill, p. 304. \ No. I, p. 84. || No.
III. p. 203. f No. I. p. 89. ** Tentamen de Metris

iEfchyli. No. I. p. 14. if No. VI. p. 564.

artiftsj
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artlfts, with many points in the mythology whicli

they employed, are there pointed out, wich clearnefs

and propriety. The variety of literary entertainment

provided in the ClaJJical Journal ^^ muft, we fhould

think, fecure its popularity, if any thing like popu-
larity can belong to a publication lb far above the tailc

and comprehenfion of the multitude. But a very ex-

tenfive clafs of readers will certainly welcome Mr,
Dibdufs moftamufing and ingenious Bibliomania -j- ;

feldom have we fcen in a fingle volume, fo much gra-

tification of literary curiofity, conveyed in a ftyle as

lively as this book is ingenious. We trufl that our
reconimendation will here entirely coincide with the

feelings of the public.

Philosophy.

We are almoft tempted to add to the preceding
head, the books we had noted down for this, fincc

the greater part of them are particularly calculated to

afllfl the learner in his progrefs to the fciences to

which they belong. This may, with the greateft

truth, be faid of the two works by Mr. Farkes, his

Chemical Catechififi J, and his Rudinienls of Chemijiry^:

the latter, in particular, is fuch an introdudlion, in

point of clearnefs and precifion, as very feldom has

been produced in any fcience. The other, which

was firft publilhed, has the fame general charafter-

iftics, but being more extenfive in detail and experi-

ments, is calculated rather for the more advanced (lu-

dent. Very much of this nature is Captain IVilUam'

Jon's book, entitled Mathematics fim-pi'ifed\^ except

that inflead of teaching the fcience, it is rather in-

tended to enable the unmathematical operator to do
without it. It may, however, convey much bene-

ficial information. Mr. Dealtrfs work, entided,

* No. III. p. 276. + No. VI. p. 601. } No. IV,

p. 401. § No. VI. p. 632.
jl
No. III. p. 3'~o.

FrimipieSt
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Principles ofFluxions * is, on the contrary, exprefsly

prepared for academical fludcnts, and is To prepared,

as to form one of the befl: elementary works that we
have feen. On the Economy of Fuel^ Mr. Buchanan f
Jays down principles, and propofes •expedients which
promifc greatly to enlighten the minds of thofe who
are intere fled in it; nor can it be denied that i^he pub-

lic at large is much interefled in every thing that tends

to abridge the general confumption of that moft ne-

ceffary article. Mr. Crojsfeld's Calendar of Flora J,
is an excellent manual for ftudents in botany, though

npt exclufively prepared for them, but likely to be

generally accepfable to Englifh botanifts.

History.

When we fpeak of Hiftory, on the prefent occa-

fion, we are confcious that we have no great hiflorical

work before us, to which we can call the attention of

our readers ; we muft be content with one or two that

are iliuf^rativc. Of this kind are the State Papers of

Sir R. Sadler^ a flatefman employed in many offices

of truft under Henry the Vlllth. and Elizabeth §.

—

Thefe papers, edited by Mr. Walter Scott, contain

many original documents, and are ably illufirated,

when neceflary, by the editor. CromwelUana
[(, col-

ledled chiefly from the newfpapers of Cromwell's
time, by the editrr, Mr. Stace, anfwer the purpofe

of bringing together many forgotten fads, and Vv'ill

be confultcd with pleafure by the curious. Stockdale's

Eiflory of Inquifitions ^, partly compiled from a French
work, contains a melancholy pidure of human fufFcr-.

ings, and the triumphs of the moft furious bigotry,

To read fuch works for warning may be ufeful and
even neceflary 3 for pleafure they cannot be read. One

* No. V. p. 486. + No. VI. p. 634. + No. I. p. 8©.-

^ No. III. p. 209, and V. p. 478. 11 No. III. p. 3o2,
? No. III. p, 280.

or
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or two hiftories lately noticed arc almoft entirely mili-

tary. Such are, xhti Sketch of the Campaigns in Por-

iugal, by Sir Robert M^ilfon * , and the Sketch of the

Campaign in Portugal ^^ a fhort but fcnfible pamph-

let.

Biography.

The Memoirs of Prince Eugene^, though clofely

connetled with the preceding works, belong more

properly to the prcfent clafs. The warrior relates his

adventures with livelinefs ^ and is probably well wor-

thy of credit, in all that he pofitively afierts. Biogra-

phy never approaches fo near to hiftory, as whew it

takes up the life of a great and eminent Itatefman,

whofe a6ls were thofe of the public, and whofe plans

influenced the deftiny of nations. Such was the Life

of Mr. Pitt^ ; and if Mr. Gifford's account of it did

not in all refpefts meet our ideas of excellence, it is

yet too important to be palTed in filence. The Life

of PaUy would have been more inftru6live, had not

Mr. Meadley
||,

the author of it, been rather too

anxious to make his hero the fupporter of his prepof-

felTions. Br. Beddoes was alfo a man of lively and

original genius, and his life, by Dr. Stocky, is in

many refpeds inftruftive as well as curious. That it

is in general accurate, and calculated to give a correct

view of the fubjed, accident enables us to teftify.

Travels.

In this copious clafs, we have lefs, perhaps, than

ufual, to bring forward, yet much that is meritorious.

The remarks on Turkey and Egypt, publilhcd by

* No. IV. p. 362. + No. I. p. 79. X No. III. p. 315:.

^No. I.p. 1. ILp. no. 11
No. IV. p. 321. if No.

yi. p. i68.
Mr,
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Mr. Hamilton, under the title of Mgypiaca* ^ have a

firong and primary claim to our attention. Of this

valuable work, only a firfl part has yet appeared, but

a part much more important dian many complete

works, and we wait, with Cirnell expectation, for

the continuation of a work, wh'ch promifcs to throw

more liglit upon the fubjeft than any which has hi-

therto appeared, either here or on the continent. The
P'iezv of SpaiUy publifned by ^/<f.v^«^Vr Labords^ and

noticed by us in an Englifli tra.'iflationt, may be con-

fidercd as an official work, publifi:ed under the fanc-

ticn of the French government. The author was

evidently fupplied with money and other means for

carrying on all neceffary enquiries; and as the objedl:

was then to conciliate Spain, it teems not with thofe

mifreprefentations, which, under oppofite circum-

ftances, would probably have difgraced it. The view

taken by our countryman, Mr. Jacob, is much lefs

extenfive; his Travels % confift of letters, written by

him during a refidence of fix months in Spain, the

matter of which is drawn in part from books, and in

part only from perfonal obfervation. A fmaller ac-

count of the fame country, by Mr. Semple, which he

call his Second Journey in Spain §, has livelinefs and

originality to recommend it, with fome charaderiftic

prints. On the IJland of Madeira^ Dr. Gourlay \

writes with the intelligence of a phyfician and a natu-

ralift, and has produced an inftrudlive, though not an

extenfive volume. Lord Elgin's tliin volume on his

Purfuits in Greece ^ offers little more than a narrative

of the means employed by him to obtain his noble

colledion of Greek fculpture now in London. The
republication ofZoni Valentia's interefting volumes**,

in a fmaller fize, and with fome judicious retrench^

ments, will be acceptable beyond doubt, to many

* No. I. p. 27. + No. III. p. 284. X No. V. p. 514.

5 No. 1. p. 71. 11
No. VI. p. 558. H No. V.p. 457.

No. V. p. 513.

purchafers,*
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pnrchafers. Mr. De Luc's Geological Travels *, in

the north of Europe, are confined almoll: entirely to

the philofophical objefts of his puriuir, and will be

followed before long by more refearches oC the fiime

kind. The enlightened zeal of that veteran philofo-

pher for obtaining by obfervation the true natural

hiftory of our globe, deferves the higheft commenda-
tion, and v/ill rank him always among the mod accu-

rate and ufeful obfervers of his time; but his very ad-

vanced age keeps us always in fome apprehenfion of

an abrupt termination of his labours, which however
Providence fccms to defer, becaufe to live, and to

labour for the beft purpofes, are with him fynoni-

raous.

Topography.

We can give no more appropriate defignation

to Mr. ChatfieId's work on Hindojlan, which he

calls an Hijhrical Reviewf, Its objects are fo nume-
rous and fo ably purfued. We fliould not, however,

omit to fay, that the chief points to which his atten-

tion is direfced are Commerce, Politics, Morals, and

Rehgion. Among other works lately noticed in this

branch o^ Literature, Vv'e muft mention particularly

the continuation o{ Magna Britannia by ^leflrs. Ly-

Jons J, containing the topography of Cambridgc-

fhirc and Chcfnire : and conduced with the fame fa-

gacity and fidelity which have marked their former

accounts. This part completes their fecond volume.

The local hidory of Oxford^ by Mr. A. Chalmers %^

is diftinguiflied no lefs for elegance than accuracy;

and is accompanied by prints which fpeak no lefs elo-

quently to the eye than the author to the mind. It is

already, aj it could not fail to be, a very popular

"work. A Ihort account of the Ifle of Mariy by Mr.

* No. I. p. 43. + No. II. p, 97, and IV. 333.

I No.III. p. 227. $ No. 11. p. 127.

a G, JVoodSi
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G. Woods *, is rather a guide for travellers than a re-

gular topography. It may^ however, be fouFid ufe-

ful; and of a fimilar defcription is the fliort account
of Shreivjhury f , at prefent anonymous, but which
we hope to fee hereafcer, both enlarged and diftin-

guifhed by the name of its evidently fagacious com'
piler.

Politics.

From the endlefs trafts of this clafs we fhall feledt

only a very fmall number} and among them, with

diftinguifhed commendation, Mr. Courtenafs Viev}

of the State of the Nation J. We fay, with pride, that

our opinions exadlly coincide with thofe of this able

writer. A tra6l entitled, a Regent not a King%^ de-

mands attention, though anonymous, and well ex-

plains a fubje^l which has been, in general, but im-

perfedly confidered. In the Offrande^ a Bo}iaparte\^

feveral very curious pidlures are given, of what may
be called the Pseudocragy of France-, the novel

ph:^nomenon of a government fupported altogether

by fyfl-ematic lying. Mr. Faber's tra6l, which made
a confpicuous part of this interefling colledion, has

fmce been publifhed in Englifh^, as the others had

before. Dr. Dia'genan, though always violent, is al-

ways worthy of attention on the fubjed: of the Irifh

Catholics** j but, what is more extraordinary, Dr,
O'Ccnor, himfelf a zealous Catholic, has publiihcd a

colledlion of tradls, which both perfuafions ought

equally to refpedt and confider ff. Admiral Patten^ on
the fubjed: of national defence jJ, is able, though by-

no means impartial. It is, however, extremely ad-

•vifible, that his views fliould receive a due confi-

deration.

* No. III. p. 315. + No. I. p. 80. t No. V. p. 469.

^ No. V. p. 521.
II
No. V. p. 488. f See our prefent

Number. ** No. I. p. 77. +t No. VLp. 613. %% No. Ill,

Medicine*
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Medicine.

We fhall briefly touch this fubjecEl, and pafs on.

—

Dr, Cbeyne's volume en the Larynx *, Mr. Bell's con-

tinuation of his great work on Surgery f , Mr. Law-
rence s tranflation oT Elumenhacb s Syfiem of Compara-

tive Anatomy J, and Dr. Reid's Ihort trail on the

Study of Medicine §, are all the works that we can at

prefent bring forward for diitin'fbion ; and to fome of

thefc objeftions may be made, which we Ihall not

here repeat. They are noticed in this place on the

fcore of their general utility. On the controverted

lubjeft of the Eau Medicinale, recommended in Dr.

Jones's
II

tradl, it is not yet fafe to pronounce a decided

opinion. We have been cenfured by fome for whaE

we did venture to fay; yet we ftili maintain that ex-

treme caution is neceflary in the ufe of a noflrum fo

very violent, and fo little underftood ^.

Poetry.

In this clafs, we mufl k\tdi even from our own fe-

leftions, left we fatigue our readers by too copious a

lift. We fhall mention therefore only the moft re-

markable. Thefe are, Wallace, by Mifs Holford**,

an hiftorical poem, of fingular merit: The Boroughy by
Mr. Crabbe-\-\y a work of fuch poetical power, as is

very rarely produced : The Goblin Groom J J, by Mr.
Fentvicky a jeu d'efprit above the common clafs ; and

the Affociiite Minfirels'^^y an anonymous coUedion of

fmall poems, but marked with talent and poetical

feeling fufficient to diftinguifti every coadjutor. A

* No. II. p. 174. + N©. V. p. 503. X No. III. p. 321.

§ No. VI. p. 656.
II
No. IV. p. 374. f It is now

reported that the ingredients of it are found to be opium and the

nieratriim album. ** No. I. p. 37. ++ No. III. p. Z'^S,

%X No. III. p. 293. ^§ No. IV. p. 404.

dozen,
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dozen, at leafV, of fmaller works, which we have

more or lefs commended, we now pafs by for the

fake of hafiiening to our conckifion. But we muft

not omit to mention Mijs Seward's works, republifhed

by Mr. I'V. Scott *, in which the judgment and good
tade of the editor are at lead as confpicuous as the

genius of the poetefs.

Miscellanies.

Here alfo we fhall by choice comprefs rather than

dilate. Mr. Hatchard's edition and tranflation of

Richard of Cirencejier ^ is a valuable acceffion to Bri-

tifh antiquities, but we had in this preface no head of

Antiqjjities. The trads on the fubject of the Ox-
ford Co?itroverfy J, are mod highly worthy of notice.

Several repubhcations of merit have alfo attrafted

our attention. Such as Evanses Ancient Ballads §,

Br. Clarke's Edition of Harmer H, Mr. Bli/s's Edi^

tton of EarWs Microcofmographia ^, and, if we may be
allowed to fay it, Mr. Nares's Effays and Tra5ls **.

—

For other works, more or lefs commended, we muft
refer to our general pages, to which we now difmifs

©ur readers, for the thirty-feventh time.

* No. V. p. 493. t No. II. p. 176. X No. IV. p. 346.

^ No. II. p. 105.
II
No. XL p. I 71. \ No. VI. p. 642*

*» No. 11. p. 154.
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< There's fomething previous ev'n to Tafte— 'tis Senfe :

" Good Senfe, which only is the gift of Heav'n,

'* And tho' no Science> fairly worth the fevcn,"

Pop;

Art. I. yJ Iliflsry of the Political Life of the Right Hon,

IVilliam Pitt; inchuJina; fome Account of the Times inivhich

he lived. B^ J«hn Giford, Efq. 3 Vols. 4to. 81. 8s.

. 6 Volsi 8vo. 4l. 4s. Cadell and Davies. 1809.

«*^^HE confideration of this ponderdps work involves the

-*- reviewer in many difficulties. He feels that the great

man, who is the fubjeil of it, is intitled, perhaps more than

any minifter that ever lived, to have his life recorded, his

talents illullrated, and his general merits emblazoned. He
entertains opinions congenial with thofe of Mr. Gifford,

on the virtues and charafter of this illuftrious individual,

but yet c.innot, on the whole, compliment him on the fe-

Jcftion of his materials, on the judgment, or on the felicity

With which he has employed them.

In his Dedication to Lord Spencer, Mr. Gifford regrets,

deeply and ferioufly, that this talk had not devolved on

fume one more competent, in many rcfpefcts, than himfell-,

to do juRice to the fubjeft. The regret which Mr. Gifford

exprcffes, the purcbafers of his work, the friends, and evca
* ^
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the enemies of Mr. Piu, if they are not alfo enemies to Irufit,

juftice, and liberality, have a right to feel. How this talk

devolved on Mr. Gifford, he and his bookfeller alone can
explain, but that he wa? not happily gifted for the under,
taking, every man acquainted with his pafl purfuits and
prefent fituation would readily perceive. Hillorical bio-

graphy, more than any other fpecies of writing, requires an
union of the higheil attainments with t!ie choicefl; gifts of
nature and of temper. The biographer is tiie officer in the

Temple ot Fame, who ulhers his hero into the icats of im-
Inortality ; and from his manner and powers, much of the

opinion of jdter-ages niufl, be derived. If his conipofition

be inelegant, llovcnly, and inerudite, a great rifque is incurred

that the reader will transfer fome portion of contempt to his

fu bj eel ; if his ftyle be coarfe, and his invective boifierous,

illiberal, and virulent, the difgufl excited in the mind of the

reader of tafte and judgment is too apt to extend itfelf to

the individual, about whom the writer has been employed.
The inteiefls of literature required that the commemoration
of Xlr. Pitt fliould he confided to a vigorous but delicate

hand, and in the Volumes dedicated to his niemoi y, every
page Ihould have been, if not refijlendent with the glow of
genius, at leaii exempt from the charge ot flovenlinefs and
vulgarity.

One.great fault, which mufl ftrike eveiy reader of thefe

diflfufe volumes is, tlie want of appropriation of much of
the m.atter to the perfona! coiului51: of Mr. Pitt. The author,

with the caution of a fpecial pleader, has drawn up a title

page, which proniifes " the pcfllkal life of Mr. Pitt" witlt
" jcme account of the times in which, he lived ;" but fuch a
title v.'ill prove onlv an inadequate excufe for a biogra-

phy in which whole chapters are to be found with no re-

lation to the acts or motives of the fubje£t, further than as

they have relation to thofe ot every other public man in

Kiuope; and in which the hiflory is fo imperfect as to afford

no fare foimdatioii for the all'ertion of any fa6>, or the
formation of any opinion. The greater portion of the matter
contained in thcie volumes might, with equal proj)rietv', have
been introduced into a life of Mr. Burke, Mr. Fox, or even
of any General or Statefman on the Continent, whofe date
of exertion had been nearly contemporary with that of Mr.
Pitt. The author of fuch a work caimot be fuppofed to have
intended to produce either a biograpl^y or a hidory ; his whole
aim evidently has been, to make a book.

Such a mixed produflion is, in another refpeQ, mud in-

judicious, ill aii author who has not his temper under the moft

perfcwl
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perfecl controul. Truth is the facred duty of every writer,

but, to a certain extent, the biographer has had, by courteTy,

the privilege ol being an apologift. This licence was never

extended to the hiltorian, and he who in writing, even what

may be called yc/«<? account of public affaii-s, renders his

partiality toward one fide, and his enmiiy to another, con-

fpicuous on every occafion, forfeits, at once, all claim to

credit and to refpeft.

Mr. Gifford feems to have anticipated that forne of thefc

objedlions would be made to his work, and in his dedication

to Lord Spencer, has given a defence, of the truth and

cogency of which the reader inufl judge.

'* If, in this work," fays he, " I have exprefTed ftrong fen-

timents, the fubjcft will be foii'.Kl to have called for, :ind con-

feqaently, to have juftiricd them.—If 1 have fpoken with free-

dom of public charafters, I have only afierted that liberty which
they excrcifcd themfelves,—with this difference, that I have
never iifcc^ it hut for public purpofcs, whereas they often cm-
ployed it for perfonal objects; and I have carefully confined it

within legitimate bounds, while they carried it to an unwarrant,

iil)le and dangerous excef<;.—If I have inferred motives from cck-

^'i<*7, I have adopted the only criterion by which the intentions

tjf men can be tried, and the only means of deriving thofe in.

ItriKtlive lefTons, which it is the main object of hiftory to com-
municate, and its peculiar province to imprcfs.— I have endea-

voured to ttare fads with fidcliry ; a'^d, if I have drawn de-

ductions from them illogical, inconclufive, or falfe, they muit

•lave proceeded from an error in judgment, which, with the

prc-mifes before him, the reader will have no difnculty to corre^j't^

Anxious, above all things, for the eftabli&ment of truth, 1 have

pleaded her caufe with earneil zeal and fmcere devotion ; nor

have I been deterred from enforcing her precepts by any motives

of a perfonal nature, by the defire or conciliating favo ir, on the

one hand, pr by the fear of giving offence, on the other." Vol,
VI. p. ix.

The manner in which the work is commenced, augurs

moft unfavourably of its execution. pA'ery reader, entering

on a life of Mr. Pitt, mull expedl foine details from which
he can derive the probable caufes of fome poition of h'n

fnblequent conduft. The political fuuation and opinions

of his father ; the fcope of his mind ; the virtues and defects

• >f his public charaiSt^r ; the means by which he obtained his

gi eat popularity ; ijbe points of contralf in which he Ifood,

with relpqtt to other fbteinien ; and the contefls and fcencs

in which he was fucccflively engaged during the minority of

his fon; all thcfe things, judiciouily, though (lightly touched,

B 2 would
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would have elucidated manv parts of Mr. Pitt's fubfequerrt

conduft, which, iu Mr. Gifford's narrative, are left unex-

plained, and are, by a reference to that alone, inexplicable.

The declaration of Lord Chatham, that he would not, as a

minidcr, fan6iion incarui(.-s which he was not allowed to

guide; his fubfcquejit retufal, even at the requeft of his

Sovereign, to ailill in a cabinet, the toundation of which

was not left entirely tohinifelf ; his quarrel with one of the

ncarcft and moll endeared of his relatives, bccaufe he was
not allowed the uncontrouled afcendancy to which heafpired ;

his condudl and exprellions during the American war ; his

influence over the party which oppoled government in the

city ; his fcntiments on the impreflitig of Teamen, the re-

form of parliriment, the repeal of the tclt-laws, and many
other great political queAitMis, all ot which occurred under

the obfcrvalion of his favourite fon, certainly claimed fome
notice from the biographer of that fon, and were certainly to

have beeai expefted by a reader who wilhed to gain fome in-

fight into the caufes as well as the courfe of his condu<^i.

But, more than even this, Mr. GifTord omits to notice, that

which is always interefting to the rcailcr ot a biographical

work ; the firit public difplay which his fubjcdl made of his

chara6ler. He does not even mention the interefting cor-

refponder^ce which took place foon after the death of Lord
Chatham, refpccling the intention of that llcitcfman to join

with Lord Bute m compofing anadminiflration, in the courfe

of which correfpondence Mr. Pitt publifhed a letter, equally

lionourable to his talents and his feelings. Mr. GiflbrJ

loofely informs us, that Mr. Pitt went the wefiern circuit

once^ \ even from that meagre incident fome light might
have been tlirown on the fources of Mr. Pitt's fubfequent-

conduft, if Ml". Gilford had ufed only fo much induilry as

Would have enabled him to collect from printed documents.
Well known, and by no means fcarce, that Mr. Pitt was
retained, and diflinguifhed himfelf in the celebrated Crick-
lade cafe; where a fcene of corruption was unfolded, which
was well calculated to inflame the warmth communicated to

his mind by his father, on the fubjeft of parliamentary re-

form.

Although this work profefTes to exhibit merely the political

life of Mr. Pitt, furely a few pages of thele very large

volumes might have been allotted to the narrative of fome, and

* The alTcrtion is not quite corred, for Mr. Pitt went the
circuit iivice at Icnft. He held briefs in the Crickladc caufes, ia

the fummer aflizcs 17^1^ and the fpring afiizes 1782;
•

'

inveiligatlon
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invefligation of others of the topics alluded to. The author,

hov\'ever, feems impatient to pl.ice hi.s hero in parhament,

and after occupying a few parat^raphs (ue fliall not often

ceniure him for brevity) in giving a jejune and confufed

outline of the Hate of the war in which Great Britain was

then engaged, he notices his being returned for the borough

of Applroy, and without affording the flightell: view of the

ftate of paitles in parliament, or even intimating what were

ius family or political connexions, he drily informs us, that

on the x'Cih of February, he made his fii ft fpeech on Mr.
Burke's motion for an economical reform in the civil lift.

It is always fair, in making objefctions to the manner in

v.'hich an author treats his fubje(R, to imagine what anfwers

he might probably give, if called upon to vindicate himfelf

again!! the charges alledged. Perhaps, on the fubjeft of thefe

tjmilhons it might be faid, that fome of the matters were not

fo intimately conncfted with the narrative as to require in-

lertion, and others were too well known to dcfcrve it. If

the chara61eriftic of thefe volumes had been a dehre to

abridge unneccflary narration, and to avoid frivolous and

ufelefs difcufiion, the excufe, bad as it is, might have had

fome weight ; but the topics to which wchave alluded, were
by far too impottant to the right underftanding of A1[r. Pitt's

political charader to be omitted ; and if brevity were the

author's pretence, he would have confulted that objeil m>ore

wifely and more effcftually, by omitting many drawling

narratives in which he has afterward indulged, when treating

of the molt hacknieAand trivial incidents of the laft twenty
years. The pains and good tafte which would have been

requifite to make a vigorous and judicious commencement,
Mr. Gifford did not bring to the tafk, but where he could be
fupplicd, for many fucceflive ftieets, withinaterials which
coft barely the trouble of fele6lion, from the Parliamentary

^nd Annual Regiftcrs, and tfee pamphlets and narratives,

"which in the courfe of his literary life he has written, tranf-

lated, or compiled, or been obliged to refort to while cu-»

•gaged on thole employments, no bounds are fet to his copi^

oufnefs, and no eoinpaflion fhown to the fatigue qf the

reader,

The firft efTays of a great man are generally confiderecj

by his biographer, as peculiarly worthy of commemoration,
and they are regarded with great iiitereft by all judicious

readers. What then muft be the furprife of thofe vvho

look into this work for genuine information, to find the events

of the firft two feflions in which Mr. Pitt was a fenator, com*
prifed in two octavo pages, and tioi one of his parliamentary

B -i eiToit&s
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cfForts, during that period, at all fpecified. Of his firft, or

as it is called, maideti fpeecli, a flight and general characler

is given, but of its contents not a word. No notice is taken

of his noble vindication of his father, u-hich occurred in the

l"an«e feflion, nor of his aniinatcd reprobation of the American

war, in more debates than one. In the cnfuing fefTion, Mr.

Pitt began by a furious attack on the addrefs, and I y many

poignant inveftives againft Lord North's admininration ; he

alfo made his firft motion for a Reform in Parliament, but

of all this, the biographer leaves his reader in perletl ig-

norance. He contents himfclf with letting us know, that

Lord North and his friends

*f Wiffly making a virtue of ncceflity, refigncd their offices in

the month ot' March ; when Lord Rockingham was appointed

prime minilicr, and Lord Shelburne and Mr. Fox fecrecaries of

Hate ; while Lord Thurlow, though generally difliked by both

parties, was fufFered to retain his iituation as chancellor. An
offer was made to Mr. ?itt to include him in the new arrange-

ments ; but, by the excrcife of a found di/cretion, operating on

an acute and penetrating judgment, he relufed the proffered

honours, To ilatcering to his youth
;

jurtly conceiving, that the

difcordant nir.t criah ff which the new miniilry w-.is compofed,

afforred but little hopes of its permanency ; and ftill lefs roonr

for ufeful exertion, to one who was the tool of no party, but

whofe ambiuon had, for its ruling principle, and for its grand

objeft, the fervice of his country. 'I'he event fully verified the

iearf, and iu'lificd the cxpecftations of the youthful itatefman. In

little more than four moiiths, the death o\ the premier dillolvcd

jhe miniJlrv ; when thofe obftacles to his acceptance of an im-

portant fituation, which had influenced his rejeftion of the forme/

offer, being removed, Mr. P:tt was, on the loih of July, ap-

pointed chancellor of the exchequer ; Lord Shelburne l)eing firft

lord of the treafury ; and Mr. Fox, Mr, Burke, and Lord Johi;

C'avendifn, with other fubordinate members of the Rockingham

party, having again returned to their former ilatious in the rank^

of oppofitipn." Vol. L p. 15.

For this extraordinary abandonment of his duty the authQf

can aifign no fatisfaftory rcafon. That he difapproves man v

of the, ads and exprelhons of Mr, Pitt, during this period,

may be colJetfed from every part of the work betore us,

but that affo'ds no juil reafon for fuppreiring them. A
vritcr Of judgment atid fagacity would have lound in Mr.
Pitt's political tuition and early impredions. abundant fources

from which he migK derive a defence of tliat which he miglyt

deem cenfurable iti his fiift parliamentary eifays, and woul*

ijavc difcovered great caule for commending the difcernment,

furtitude.
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fortitude, and integrity which, at a more mature period,

•ould renounce erroneous opinions, however dearly recom-

mended, or ardently embraced; but when Mr. GiflTord,

whole partiality to Mr. Pitt is avowed, and triuinphar.tly

difplayed, withdraws from public notice two very important

years of his political life, he furnifties the enemies of that

ill'jftriousperfon with an argument, irrefilUble, it ufcd againfi

INJr. Gifford, that thofc two years at lead prefeut nothing to

applaud, but much to condemn.
The minutenefs of obl'ervation which has been hitherto

confidered piopcr, ^vill no lon,s:er be purfucd. We have

made the reader fufficienily acquainted with tiie character-

iflics of this work, and fhall not, in purUiing the invefli-

gation, lead him through all the events which occurred troin

the year 1783 til! Mr. Pitt's deceafe. It will^be better to

feletS occahonal fubjeds, and give our ©pinion on the man-
ner in which they are treated.

The account of the ftruggle which Mr. Pitt maintained

from the commencement of his admininratioii, till the dif-

folution of parliament in ITSl- is intereliing, and in general,

well narrated; but it has tjie fault which too commonly
occufs throughout thefe volumes; the perpetual intrufion of

llie writer's own crude and partial glofles on the fpeeches in

a debate, leaving it always to be inferred, that if Mr. Pitt,

and his party had poffeffed one adherent, as wife and acute

as Mr.- Gifford, their opponents would have been much
better anfwercd than they weie.

In 1787, Mr. Gifford gives an account of Mr. Reanfoy*s

motion for the repeal of the Tefl Acls, introducing it by

fome obfervations, which, though not altogether new, are

entitled to attention.

*' During this feflion of Parliament,'* he fays, ** a qiicflion

of civil polity arofe, which became the fubjed of frequent dif-

culTions, during the adminiftration of Mr. Pitt. This was the

repeal of the Corporation and Teft Afts, wliich had been framed

for tlie exprefs purpofe of fecuring the civil .ind ccclcfiaitical

conltirution of the kingdom from thofc dangers, which had,

previous to their exiftence, reduced it to the brink of deflruc-

tion. With the hiftory of thefe falutary, and moft neceflary,

laws, no Knglilhman can be fuppofed to be unacquainted, fince

they have engaged tlie attention of Tome of the moft able and
learned writers of the laft and prcfcnt century. Had they becr>

enafted in the reign of Elizabeth, or in that of her fi',cce(Tor, it

is moll probable, that .the bloody event which difgraccd the

annals of the feventeenth century, and for which a nation:4

S^ppenicnt, as it ,verOj is Itill aunnaHy off. rcd_, luid never oc^

E ^ f i.!rrc4»
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ciurcd. TJiey were laws, not of a fpeculative nature, but which
arofe out of a conviction of their neceflity, founded on the ex-

perience of the evil confequences which had refulted from the

want of them. They were diftated, not by felfi(hnefs, revenge,

or tyranny, but by felf-prefervation, by a fenfe of the bleflings

which our Conftitution imparts, and by a natural defire to en-

fure them from a repetition of thofe attacks, which had once

wrefled them from us for years, and which had even threatened

them with annihilation. But though no one could be ignorant

of the hiftory of thefe laws, many were found who mifrepre-

fented both their nature and their tendency. Thefe men never

confidered, that they did not inflid piwijhmenty but merely

adopted /f-iff«//?/(3»j; that their operation was not to deprive any
dcfcription of individuals of the capncHy to obtain political

power, but to iinpofe on all, indifcriminately, the fame necef-

iary condition or qualification, for the enjoyment of it. If there

were pcrfons who did not chufe to fubmit to this condition,

their confequent exclufion was the efFeft of their own voluntary

ad ; and it could no more be imputed to the tyranny of the go.

veniment, than the inability of thofe to vote for reprefentatives,

'

.or to hold various fituations, who have tiot the qualification

which the law requires.

** As to the right of a government to enpift fuch laws, that

has been fo amply and fo ably difcuflcd by the moil eminent

writers, but more particularly by Sherlock and Warburton, as

to remove every doubt on the fubjeft. It was a right acknow-
ledged and exercifed by the freeft ilates of antiquity. Athens,

at a period when her liberty was the moft rational, and the beft

fecured, irapofed a rigid tell on all her citizens, who held any
place of trull or importance, for the fecurity of her eftablilhed

religion. They were obliged to take the following oath,

which StobcEus extratfled from the writings of the Pythago.
reans. * I will not difhonour the facred arms, nor defert my
comrade in battle. I will DEFiiNo and protect mt
couKT]^V AN'D MY RELIGION, whether alone, or in conjunc-

rion with others : I vvill not leave the public in a worfc con-

dition than that in which I found it, but in a better ; I will be
always ready to obey the fupremc magiftrate, with prudence,

.ind to fubmit to the eftablilhcd laws, and to all fuch as Ihall be
hereafter eftablithed by the full confent of the people: and I will

never connive at any other who fhall prrfume to defpifc or dif-

obey them; but will revenge all fuch attempts on tho- fantftity

of the republic, either alone, or in cohjundion with the people ;

and, laftly, I will conform to the national rf.ligion.
So help me thofe Gods who are the avengers of perjury.' But

. if there had been no example to fanction thefe laws, the necef-

fuy which gave birth to thera would have afforded a fu.^cient

"/fii.aion." Vol. I. p. 3 73-
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On this quefllon, Lord North, deferting the fide of his

pohtical aflbciate, Mr. Fox, advocated with wifdom and

energy the caufe of the cftablifliment, and was fupported by

Mr. Pitt, \Tho difdained to court fa£^ious popularity, even

where it had been fought by his father.

In 1787, and more in 1788, Mr. Gifford begins to defcant

on the affairs of France, as tending toward the revokition ; and

on this fubjeft his diffufenefs throughout his work is into-

lerable. He accompanies the firft mention of the revo,

lution with an advertifement of his " determination to write

A full and complete hiftory," for which purpofe he has col-

lefted (mercy on us!) an immenfe mafs of materials.

I'hefe materials have often been fo largely intruded into

the prefent work as to keep, for whole chapters, the fubjeft

of it completely out of viev\»; and as the fum of all that

Mr. Gilford lias faid on the fuhje6l may be colle£fed fronj

the authors we have reviewed from time to time, fince the

commencement of our Work, we (hall turn from the fub-

jeft with one flight and general obfervatiou. We do not

deny the correftnefs and auihenticity of the fafts re-

lated, nor do we differ materially from the author in any of

the obfervations he has made, but we cenfure the extenfive

iiitrodu6lion of narrative foreign from the main fubjet),

jecommended by no novelty, either in difclofure or diction,

and refleftions which have been advanced, examined, and

cftabliftied, or as fome will hy overthrown, till all parties

are grown tii ed ot them.

The narrative of the proceedings on the King's malady

in 1788 and 1789, is given at length, which cannot juftly

be cenfured ; becaufe in every part of the tranfadfions

arifing out of that event, Mr. Put was moft aflive, and

moll glorioully conf[)icuous. I'he fubjed is introduced

in thcfe appropriate terras

:

** While the kingdom of France was expofed to thefe vifita-

tions of Proridcnce, and to thefe convullions of party, the

people of Er.glatid were thrown into a ftatc of alarm, by a ca-

lamity which threatened to deprive them of a Sovereign, whofe

fignal virtues, uniformly difplaycd during a reign of twenty-

eight years, had endeared h:m to every qlafs of his fubjcds.

Early in Odober, the King's health appeared to be fenfibly im-

paired, and though he was fufficiently recovered to hold a

levee on the 24th of that month, before its conclufion, his dif-

»»rder aflfumed a marked character, and moft ferious afped.

Jiarly in November, it became generally known that it had

fettled in the brain, and had, confequently, rendered his Ma-
jefty incapable of exercifm^ the royal fuadions. A prayer
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was compofed on tlic occafion by the Heads of the Church, and 4
general gloom and conlkrnation pervaded the country. Par-
liament having been prorogued to the 20tli of November, it

became neceflary that it fhould meet on that day, as the Sove-
reign, by whom only it could be further prorogued, was not
in a fituation to aflert his prerogative. In the mean time, the

leaders of the different parties, wJio were matcrinlly interefted in

ihe event, affembled in the capital; and an cxprefs wasdifpatched
to Mr. Fox, then abfcnt on the continent, to accelerate his fc.

turn." V9I. 11. p. 21.

The following' reflexions on the conduct of Mr. Pitt,

8t this period, arc alfo exireniely juft, and, except for the

bad tafte difplayed in a hachnied fimile toward the conciu.
ijon, well-exprelled.

*' The part which Mr. Pitt hnd to ftiftain, at this important
period, was a part of extreme difficulty ; every ftep he tool^

expofcd him to fufpicions the mod grating to a generous and
noble mind, and to reproaches which he would have (huddered
to deferve. Every meafure which a fenfe of duty led him to

ydopt, fubjefted him to imputations of interc'rted motives,
which his foul abhorred, and, while he confultcd exclufivelv

the rights of the Crown and the welfare of the country, he in-

curred the odious accufation of confidering only the promotion
of his own views, and the gratificatioji of his own ambition.
All the arts of ingenious fophilhy ; all the ridicule of inven-

tive, but diilortcd, genius ; all the invedives of impotent ma-
lice, and all the taunts of malignant enmity, combined to pro-
vince that mental irritation which is moft favourable to attack,

.-<nd uioit hoftile to defence. But the combination was vain as

the rage of the winds which alTail tlie monarch of our woods.
Its fury was fpent in fruitlefs efforts to ihake that firmnefs

which could only be moved by the defolation of Europe, and
the calamities of the country. His condiid was the more deferv-

ing of praife, as its certain confequence was his difmiffion from
office by the regent, at a time too when his fortune was im-
paired, and his circumftances were impovcrifhed by unavoidable
inattention to his perfonal concerns, rcfulting from the magnitude
and extent of his oflicial daty." Vol. II. p. 208.

3tit if the reader approves the lengthened accoutit of
tlje debates and traiifaitions renting to the regency, for the

rcafons which we have aHlgncd, liow nuifl he be difgulied

to find immcdiaiely afterward an ahnoft equal fpace allotted

lo a dull detail ol tlie hill events in the French revolutiotx,

collected iroin the molt common authorities, and net en-

lightened by a hngle ray ol novel' y, nor relieved even by
«ne h^ppy tliouchi or expreflion.

' '

'

A n^:.
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A narrative far more fuccinft would have fufficed to in-

troduce that which follows, a judicious defcripiion of tiie

formation aud condutl of tlie focieties in England, which
profeffed to be inflamed with the love of liberty rajring in

France, and anxious to extend the influence ot thole prin-

ciples on which it was founded.

*' Amidft this general predilection for the new politics of

regenerated F'rance, there were fonie lew enlightened minds,

who viewed the French rebellion with horror; who confidered

the princij les broached by the leading members of the National

Aflembly, and adopted by the majority, as ftriking at the very

root of foclety ; and who fcrefaw that thofe outrageous pro-

ceedings, inftead of producing fuch a change in the condirion

of the French people, as every friend to rational nnd v/ell-regu-

lated freedom mull defire, would bring forth the moif calamitous

confequcnccs, and terminate cither in popular anarchy, or in the

cftabliihment of unqualified defpotifm.

•* Among its moil ardent admirers was an affemblage of

pcrfons, who had aiTociated themlelves for the purpofe of com-
memorating the Britlfh Revolution of i6SS ; and who appear

to have feen, in that event, nothing but what was rcvr.hitisuarv

as dcferving of their praife, and thence to have conceived

an idea, that they were bound to ftand forth the champions of
every • evolution in every country. The members of this

' Reviilutionary Society' were chiefly diflenters from the cfla-

bliflied Church; but the prefident, at the period in queftion,

was a Britifh Peer ; a man, the eccentricity of whofe charae^er

is, fortunately, fo well underllood as to remove all apprehen-

ifions from the minds of the Britiili nobility of having him con-

sidered, even by foreigners, as a fair fpecimen of the arif-

tocracy of the kingdom. Dr. Price, a Diffcnting Miniftcr,

equally eminent for his talents and for his zeal, who was one of

its moft diftinguirned members, could not fuffer the opportunity

to efcape, wh'ch an anniverfary meeting afforded, (in Novcnu
her, 17S9) for proclaiming his admiration of the new principles

wkich had been prcmuigaied at Paris and Verfailles. Accord-

ingly, after the Couimittec had laid down three fundamental

principles, the laff of which v/as as incontrovertibly juft, as the-

twofirft were falfe, untenable, and mifchievous, and had refolved

to congratulate the members of the fociety * on the glorious

fuccefs of the French revolution,' and to cxprcfs < their ardent

wifhes, that the uiflucnct: of fo gloriom au example ?aaj he fit b\-

all mavkindy until tyranny and dtf^joiifm fliall be fwcpt from the

face of the globe;' the Doctor moved a congratulatory addrefs

Id the National Aflembly of France, which was unanimoufiy

adopted. In this addrefs, the Society, difdaining national

partialities, and rejoicing in every triumph of libertj aud jtifhc/^

over arbitrary power, yfrcrc4 to tjie National Affcmbly ot

France
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France their congratulations on the revolution in that country,

and on the profpea it gave to the two firft kingdoms in the

world of a common participation in the blefiings of civil and
religious liberty. They expreffcd the particular fatisfaftion

with which they refieifled on the tendency of the glorious ex-

ample given in France to encourage other nations to affert the

unalienable rights of mankind, and thereby to introduce a ge-

neral reformation in the governments of Europe, and to make the

world free and happy." Vol.11, p, 426,

Thefe pcrfons and their principles finally found in ^Ir.

Pitt a mod formidable and indefatigable foe; but lie was
not the firil to alfail them, nor does he appear to have been
early fenfible of the danger to which they led. It was
fomewliat extraordinary, that while Mr. Pitt and Mr. Fox,
fons of noblemen, and connei-icd with fome of the molt
exalted fauiilies in the kingdom, viewed thele tremendous
events and apalling crimes, tending to the immediate dc-

flru<^ion of rank and royalty, the one with c:pparent ini-

concern, the other with undiffembled fatisfa£tion, Mr.
Binke, a man of undignified extraftion, connefted with
perfons in exalted life only by his talents, and Itrongly

iulpefted of a predileclion for republicanifm, in conle-

quence of his exertions during the Anu'rican war, fhould

be the firll to found, in loud and energetic tones, the

alarm; and to caution his country and all mankind agqinftthe

danger with which they were menaced. Mr. Gilford re-

lates all that Mr. Burke did and fuffered in the conteft in

which he was involved, in a manner which would have
been very proper in a life of Mr. Buike, but it has in thefe

x'olumcs the difadvantage of not belonging to Mr. Pittt,

and of reducing him, tor a confidcrable time, to the rank of

a fecondaiy perfonage.

In an interval, which he fnatches from his favourite fub,

ject, the French revolution, Mr. Giflbrd briefly notices the

Radian armament, and juilly cenfures the miflion of Mr,
Adair to St. Peterfburgh.

•' The reception which this reprefcntatlve of Mr. Fox ex,

perienccd at the Court of St. Pcterfturgh, was of itfclf futficient

to prove, that the nature of his initrudions was highly agree-

able to the Emprefs, and, of courle, that the inftrudfions were
fuch as any fubjed of Great Britain fhould h4ve been equally,

afhamed to didate, to deliver, or to hear. Mr. Adair had

always the poll of honour ailigncd him, at the right hand of
Catharine, whenever the Bvititli Ambafliidor was prefent, The
encouragement which this extraordinary million afforded the

Empfefs, made her perfill in her claims on the Porte, and re,
'

.
• jed
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jeft every propofal which the rcprefentative of the Britifli Mo-
narch made her, in behalf of that Power. The treaty of

Peace was concluded at Graliitz, on the iitli of Auguft, by
which Ruffia acquired the important fortrcfs of Oczakow, and

all the country between the Bog and the Nielter, with the free

navigation of the latter river. The prefents made to Mr.
Adair, on this occafion, were more collly than thofe which were

made to the King's reprefentative. Had a fuhjeft ©f Catha-

rine thus attempted to thwart her views at the Court of St.

James's, the mildeft fate that would have awaited him, on Iiiji

return to Ruflia, would have been perpetual baniOimcnt in the

Deferts of Siberia. But the pow-^r which this Imperial Auto-
crate enjoyed, and the defpotifm with which fl\e exercifcd it,

removed from her bofom every apprehenfion of difobedience

to her orders, or of oppofition to her will. She had no dread,

therefore, of the influence of example, in encouraging that

conduft in a foreigner, which fhe would have punifhed with
fignal feverity in a Ruffian, The impreffion produced on the

public mind, in England, by the debates in Parliament, pre-

vented the Minifter from having recourfc to hoftlle meafures

for giving effect to the mediation of his Sovereign ; and Mr.
Fox had the fatisfaftion of fo far fucceeding in his plan, though

it failed to accomplifh his main objed,—the. removal of Mi-
nifters." Vol. 111. p. 29.

This was indeed a moil diOoyal and fata! interference.

It facilitated t]:ie final partition of Poland, that indelible flain

on the charafcier of legitimate Sovereigns, which, more
than any other public event, degraded them in the eyes of

their fubjefts, and led to tlie dcllniBion of their autliority,

to the progrefs of revolution, and the enflaving of their

people.

In a following Chapter, Mr. Gifford returns to the ex-

ertions of the difafletted in England, and relates in the

following terms, the manner in which Paine's niiichievous

work was forced into circulation.

** Allufion has been made to the publications induftrioully

circulated by the friends and admirers of the French Revolution.

Among thefe, Paine's Righn of Man took the lead. It was
written in a ftyle well calculated to catch the ear of the mul.
titude, for whofc ufe it had been principally compofedj—the

fubftance of the book was equally alluring ; it taught the mob
that they were the real fovereigns of the ftatc ; and, that al-

though they could not all rule, yet that each of them was
equally qualified, and equally entitled, to wear the crown, with
the individual then feated on the throne. It required much
ftrongcr minds than arc poflcffed by any of the common people

of Europe, to reCft the temptations here thrown in their wav,
in
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In England, where every man is a politician, and where every

ale-houfe exhibits a kind ot ilnate in miniature, thanks to th«

indefinite number of vcliicios fur tlie conveyance, not only of

public inteiligence, but of political inflruclion; fuch doftrine?

could fcarcely fail to make many converts, and to produce a

ihong efFeft. Paine's book was circulated by a great majority

of the Diflenters, particularly by the Unitarian*, and even by
the Methodifts, who not only iiitrotinccd it into their families,

for the ufe of their children, but diftributed it widely ;imong all

their connetftions. One edition o'i ten thoufand copies was printed,

by a difl'enting printer, for a diflenting bookieller, who had

been the publifher of all the principal Uvitarian works which

had appeared for feveral years. It was forwarded to all tha

xiiarket-towns in the kingdom, whence it was difpcrfed among
the neighbouring villages ; and even truUy agents were em-
ployed to attend the market ordinaries in tlie countvy, for the

purpofe of inculcating its principles on the minds of thofe illi-

terate, unthinking and credulous ruitics, who frequent them, and

for forcing the book upontheir notice." Vol. Hi. p. 60.

Mr. G. then traces the ccndiift of the focicties formed for

the diffufion of revolutionarv doflriiies, introducing an ac-

count of the Riots at Birimngham, in which he Ibengthcn;*

foinething very harfli in his own llyle, by a quotcition from

Mr. Cobbett, when he wrote under the appropriate name
of Porcupine.

(To he concluded in our next.)

Art. II. Tcntnmen de Mctn's, ah /Efch\k, in chtricis Can-
tihus, adhibitis. 8vo. 635 pp. Payne. 1809,

'T'H E preface to this work inforins ns, that tlie author, laying
* afjde all former divifions of the Choral Odes, adopted by
the editois ot yElchylus, lids attempted an alinofl totally new
arrangement ot them, which he explains in the opening of
his work, where the ^4i.fchylean Lyric meafures are de-
fcribed. With refpeft to the Iambic, IVocliaic, and Ana-
pjeftic metres, as 11 fed in the dialogue part of Greek tragedy,

he is profefiedly filent; but refers his rearier to his learned

friend's preface to Hecnba, which he ftronglv recommends.
Profellor Porfon, it nujfl be obferved, w^js alive when the
preface to the Teniamcn de Mett is was written.

Dr. Charles Rurney proceeds with acquainting us, that in

this publication he has followed the text of the fmaller Gldf-
gow i£fchyhis, except where he has fometimcs admitted a

llight trdufpofition, or propofcd the change of a word for the

fake
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fake of tlie metre. *' Nee tamerij" he fays, *• is fum qui,

hujufceniotli nuitatlones fupeibo Emendationum nomine
venditare aufim."

He then laments that the editions of ^Jchylus, fo long

expetled from Herman and Butler, are ftiU unpublifhed*;

and that the ftill longer expelled notes of ProfefTor Porfou

Continue to be withheld from the learned world. If thefe^

editions had appeared they might have enabled him, he ob-

fcrves, to fend forth his Tentameti ivith fewer miftakcs.

The ^^fl/fr part of thefe Chorulfes were arranged about

eighteen years ago, and with them many Odes from the relt

of the dramatic writers, and from Pindar. Thefe, of courfe,

werr, finifhed before ProfefTor Herman's work on the Greek
Metres was publifhed.

In applying his metrical fchemes to j^fchylns, the author

was guided more by the exhortations of friends than by anv

confidence in the truth of his fyllem. When the Tcntcmmt

was thus iii.ilhed, " temporibus fubfecivis, qiiibus brevilTi-

niis fruuntur fcholarum magilhi," the fyndics of the Cam-
bridge prefs offered to print it with the types of the Xjxiu

verflty.

The preface thus concludes

:

•* Quid eft autera cur difTimuJem, fspIfHrne me ad h^ec ftudia

pecolenda animurn attuliffe, docendi taedio defatigatum, aut curis,

qu3E humanam vitum exercere folent, non leviter opptciruni. Hsec

ad incommoda acceflit moleftus atque diutinus oculorum morbus.

Quae quum ita eflent, noii dubium eft, quin et in fcribendo, ec i\\

laboribus operariim corrigendi'j, multi errores, me vei imprudente,

vol invito, in paginas bafce irrepferint. Fore tamen fpero, ut

hsc mihi delifta, et forfan his raajora, viri doc^i, qu» eft eorum

benevolentia, ignofcere non graventur.

** QuiGrfficis LatinifqueLitteris penitus irabuti funt, vel tacente

me probe norunt, Artcm Metricam in rebus, qua; fuapte natura

leiuiei obfcuraeque funt, explicandis aut coriigendis potillirr/um

verfari. Alios autem cenforcs, qui in totum Philologorum grcgeru

paulo infenficres funt, hoc unum poftul©, ut nc ea, qua: in Tyro-
num gratiam fideli ftudi© difpofui, priufquam intelleda, awt faltcm

examinata fuit, contemnant atquc abjiciant. Quod ad Pra^cep-

tores et Ludorum Magiftros attinet, illos oro^ ur,' fi quid a me
re(fte et utiliter diftum elle judicaverint, Tentamen hocce in

Studiofs Juventutis manus haud fegniter tradant. Sin eft autern,

ut ipfi, et alii idonci harurn rerum seftimatorcs, oleum operamqua

me perdidiffe ftatuerint, chartae mese, per me licet, quiim celcrrim^

defcrantur

** in vicum vendentena tus et odorcs." P. 8.

* The firft volume of Eutlec has fioce appeared,

4 A {q^.
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A fort of fecond preface follows, which is devoted (o tht

well-deferved praifes of the late Greek ProfefTor at Cam-«

bridge, and fome of the other great (cholars who flouriftjcd

ill this country during the laft centur)'. The whole con-

cludes with an extraft from a Latin letter refpefting Mr*
Porfon, from Dr. Parr to Dr. Charles Burney.

After the preface, an account of the metres employed in

this new arrangement of the ^€,fchylean Choruffes is laid

before the reader.

The tragic writers, as the author concludes from Ariftotle,

firft confined the meafures of the Dialogue to Trimeter

Iambics, Tetrameter Trochaics, and Anapeftics. They then,

as he conjeftures, adopted the Antifpalfic Meafure for the

Choral Odes. This metre feemcd beft fuited to Lyrical

compt^fitions for the ftage, from its almoft infinite variety,

by which it was enabled to comprehend the elegancies and
beauties of various meafures.

Hence we find united in the Choral Songs of JEkhyluSi

Antifpaftics, Cretics, Trochaics, Daftylics, and Choriambics:

to which may be added. Ionics a minore. We have alfo

obferved, though very rarely, the introduftion ot Iambics

and Anapeftics, with an occafional Bacchics.

The author then confiders the Antifpaflic foot as being of

a tiireelold nature

:

" I. Pure; as,
"

, UifrMy^jLut ; t» o'

;

** II. Impure of the Iambic Form; as, " — ^ — r^[..^^

yjiti:., tor
"

'^ Tivn xpt**?.

" III. Impure of the Trochaic Form ; as,
~* "

""

In explaining the conflitution of this foot he reprefents

jt, according to the old rule of the grammarians, as com-
pofed of an Iambus and Trochaeus; but he further adds, what
had never been obferved before, that the former, or Iambic
part of the foot admits all the varieties allowable in the for-

hierpart of the Diiambus, when it Hands at the beginning of

the Senarian ; and that the latter, or Trochaic part of the

foot, admits all the varieties allowable in the latter part of

the Ditrochaeus as it fiands at the beginnig of the Trochaic
Tetrameter of the tragedians.

The author then elucidates, at confiderable length, all

thefe varieties of the Antifpaftic foot; and adds feveral

tables, difplaying the admiflible feet, quantities, and names.

In allovsing a place to the Trochacus in the beginning of

the Antifpaftas, he follows the ancient grammarians, in pre-

ference to the plan of Herman, on whofe high merits, how-
ever, frequent and waini praifes are bellowed in the courfe

of
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oF the wo;k. Inftances ai\; then producci from /EfcliyluSj

in which the Six)ndeus, oi' Iambus, or Trochicus, aie made
to correfpond, in. Strophes and Antiilrophes. To thefe ajfo

is f'joj lined a padage from S.^ppho. In all thefe cafes tlie

deficiency of iitne, in the Irochijeus or Iambus, is luppofed
to have been fnpplied by the mulic with wb.ich thefe Odes^
were accompanied.

In /£fch) lus, we fhall adopt the author's words,

" Hoc de omnium generuiti Antifpaflicis femel fit didum:—
Pedes in Antiftrophicis, per fingulas fyllabas, neccfiario Pedibus

in Strophicis minime rcfpondent. Motra Metris tautum oppo-

nuntur: er, in horiim fine, voces fecandi, mos eft ufitatilTimus j

quod de caeteris Lyricis MicnyW Metris plerunaque infelHgenduin.
*' In his etiam, et in omnibus xVletris Choricis apud Tragicos,"

Interjedlones, five Exclamationes, (pit\ », t, 5?, oi, u, et talia/

nunc intra metrum, nunc extra, aedimantur. In aliis etiara voci-'

bus. Hiatus exerrtpla apud vEfchylum prGebentuv." P. xi. -:'
'

After this explanation of the Antifpallus, and ample detail"

of its adniilTible variations, the author proceeds to iUuflrat^

tbe different kind of Antifpaftic Metres, which are obferv-

able in the Tragedies of ^fchylus. .,

I. Antifpjfticum Monometrum, as formed of the pure

Antifpaftus, or of the Antifpaflus of the Iambic or Trochaic

form.

II. Antifpafticum Dochmiacum, in allits varieties. Thefe
are [even; and confilt, 1. ex Dochmio fimplici ; 2. ex

Dochmio Hypercataletfo, feptem fyllabarum ; 3. ex Anti-

fpafto & Dochmio ; 4. ex Dochmio & Antifpafto; 5. ex
Dochmio duplici ; 6. ex Dochmio, inter duos Antifpaftos;

T. ex Antifpafio, inter duos Dochmios.
III. Antifpaflicum Dimetrum Catale6licum.

IV. Antifpafticum Pherecratium.

This fection will be interefling to every metrical fcholar.

V. Antifpafiicum Dimetrum Acataletlicum.

VI. Antifpaftiium Dimetrum Acatalefticum Glyconeuni,
VII. Antifpafiicum Glyconeum Polyfchematiflum.

Thefe two lafl are alfo very curious. The Chorus from
the Elecira of Sophocles, 1057, newly arranged, is happily

produced as an illuflr.ition of the dodbine laid down by the

author in this feftion.

VIII. Antilpafticum Dimetrum Glyconeum Mypcrira-

talefticum.

IX. Antifpafiicum Trimetrum Brachvcatale^llcam.

X. Antifpalticum Trimetrum Cataledlicum.

C XI. Aiitifpanicum

B^IT. CRIT. vol. XSXYII. JAN. iSll,
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XL Antifpaflicum Trimetriiin Acatalecticum.

XII. Antirpafticum Trimeti-um Hypercatalecticun:,

XIII. Arrtirpaflicum 'retiMmetrum Cataleciicum.

XIV. Aiitifpallicum Tetrainetrum Acatalcdicum.

In each ot thefe feftions every particular \:\nA ot verfe is

fully defcrlbed, its quantities arc maikerl, and examples of

it, as far as they occur, are produced by citation or reierence.

This remark muft be applied likewifc to all the meafures con-

tained in thefe Prolegomena.

After the Antifpalfics, follows Metrum Creticum: 1.

i.lonc)n)etriim ; i?. Dimetrum; Trirnetruni.

Then, Metrum Trochaictjm: l, Monnmetrum ; ?..

Monometrum Hypercatalc£licuin ; 3. Dimetrum Brachyca-

talefticum, five Heniiolium; 4. Dimetrum Cataletticum

;

5. Dimetrum AcataleQicum ; 6. Dimetrum H\ percatalec-

ticum.

Then, Metrum Dactylicusi: I. Monom. Hyperc;
2, Dtmetr. Acat. Purum, & Impurum : :>. Dim. Hyperc.

;

4. Trim. Acat.; 5. Trim. Hyperc. ; 6. Tetran>. Acat.; 7.

Pentametrum ; 8. Pentam. Hypercat. ; 9. Hexametrum

;

10. Heptaraeirum, with fome curious examples hum the

Greek Lyric Poets ; 11. Logaoedicam.

Next, Metrum Chor i ambicum. l. Monom.; Q.

Monom. Hyperc; S. Dim. Cat.; 4. Dim. Acat. Purum &
Impurum; 5. 1'rim. Acat.; &. Tetrametrum.
Then follows Metrum lonicum u Minare of different kinds.

Then, Metrum Iambicum, and Metrum Anaf.^s-
TicuM, and Metkum Bacchiacum; which are of ra^rc

occurrence.

This introduflion concludes with informing the reader,

that Metra Asyn'Arteta, except in the cafe of Doch-
miacs, are not admitted into this novel divifion of the

Choral Odes of ^fchylus, in order to facilitate the progrefs

of the younger metricians.

The whole finiihes with a new arrangement of a choru*
in the Cyclops of Euripides.

After tins deaii of the plan zmd method which Dr. Charles
Burney has purfued, in reforming or re-arranging the Ly-
rical portions, in the remaining dramas of .T.fchylus, we
Ihall prefent the learned reader .with a few iiidances of hi»

application of the pruiciplcs iaid dti>'Jvn in the imrodu^ion.

from
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From the Prometheus Vinctus.

*' IV. Strophe a. 397*

1. 2re'vry ffE rai oCKofxivas

2. w — o-
I

— ow —

3. _ - « -
j
- o « ~

Glyconeum Polyfchematiftum,

4. fs'or 7ra§£iav votsojj

5. £TE7^£ VayacUr d/Jtiya^-

r, y—O— I— o o —

«. o-u-
I

-wo —

8. (pavov ^Eor? roTffi itx^os

g, w— o-.|— y«-

5. - - o --

" IV. Antistrophe «. 4oS«

1, ITgoTraffa S' ^^11 erovosv

1. Metrum Glyconeum Polyfchexnatiftum,

f. 'kika.v.z x.'*'S*»
/x£7a^.9-

2. Idem.

Chorlambicum Dimetrum.

4. (jTEVOfrfJ Tav (Tav ^UVOIMXI-

4. Glyconeum Polychematiftum.

5. (xmu-v re rn/.civ, o^offOi r

c. Idem.

£. 6^01X0 V ayvaf Affiaf

6. Idem.

7, t^oj- yiiAOVTcct, ixzyaXo*

'J,
Idem.

8, arowKJi eoXi ^nfxxsi evy*

8. Idem.

9, xcifJ.\ou(!i fivrjTOi*

9. Dochmiacura." P. 8, g.
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" Viri. Strophe 0. 545.

1. u o— ou—
I

uy -.00 —

5. Tti Tir>v rls ctXxa,

2. y _ o - j -

g. cj o _ u u-

4. 0-0-
I

0--

^. o u _ u y —

0. axijcyv, Icrovsi^ov, ^ to , (bojrSi)/

6. u— o— |o— u— I (J __
7. aXa»v * * * ysvoj spcTTcTrsSj.

8. ff//,6vov* oL'-TTors Tav -Aioy a,Pixo\lx.v

8. 00-oy- [00 — y w -

9. — - o _
I

0-. w_
I

_

" VIII. Antistro?he |3'. 553.

1. "E/txaOov Ta^E, ffay 7r§o(T»^oS(j' oXoar

1. Metrum Ana'paefticum Dimetrura.

2. Ti/x,ay, ri§o/txrj6£y.

2. lambicunn Monometrum Hypercataledicura.

3. To Sia/!/.(pi5iov

3. Anapasfticum Monometrum.
4.. ^e /Aot (xiXos Tr^offETTTat

4. lambicum Dimetrum Cataledlicunr.

5. ToS', i)tErv6 6' 0, t' a/x-

5. Anapaefticum Monometrum.

6. (p/ XofT^a y.a.\ "kixos <tov utMsvsilouv

6. lambicum Trimetrum Catalefticum.

7. 'lOTOLTi yxfXOJVf oT£ Tav oi/.o'nci-

7. Anapaefticum Dimetrum.

8. Tgiov E^voir ayocyes 'Ha/ovav

g. UCJ — — —
I

uu'>-(j u —

Idem.

9. TrtQwv ^ciixccqTx koivoXekt^ov. .

g. lambicum Diractrum Hypercataled^icum." P. 16. 17.

From
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From the Pers;e.

« XVIII. Strophe (3'. 864.

1. "Otffay V eTXs "TToXsk, tto^ov h ^toi^as" AXuoi TroldiXoiOy

1.
I

-.ou|-uo|-uu]-.uu|-oo|—

2. — y _o|— o —

3. oTaj ^Tpvf/.Qvlou mzhAyovs ^Ay^^'kuiois flat Tiaootnoi

^^_ _|_uu|-uu|-uy|-cjo|-uu I- —

4. _'u - o|- -

" XVIII. Amtistrophe 1?'. 871.

1. Metriim Daftylicum Heptametrum,

2. ToyS' avaKTOs aVov

2. Trochaicum Dimetrum Catalefticum. . ,

3. DaftylJcum Heptametrum.

4. xai <t.t6jU'&'/l/,« riovToy,

4. Trochaicum Hemiolium..

" XIX. Strophe y . 879,

] . vSffo/ 6' at X«Ta TT^oIv' «X»OV TTS^ln'kvSTOl,

I,__ I — o yj.-uo|-ou|--

2. - y - U |-— - »

q. |_uu|-oij|— o o|— o o

4. -i^Ss rixgos-, Na^oj, Myxovoy, Trivco ts ffyvaTTTOfij'

4. _ ^ o 1
- -

I

- J «
I
- -

I

1 y o
I

^.

5. - .y - o
I

- - •

,

Aliter :

4. r/Ss Oaoo-r, Na^oj, MyKovor, T73- ^

4. _ o -JJ-f-- -'j- y yj- - •'
^^

5 . vw re avva.'nrova

5. - u y I- -,_

6. _ o I - -
. i.

C 3
'* XIX.
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*' XIX. Antistrophe y. 888,

1. Metrum Daftylicum Pentametrum.

2. Trochaicum Dimetrum Catalefticum.

S, xa» *PoSov, -mSs Kvi'oov, KfTrgtar n ^oXejf, na(pavj|

3. Dadlylicum Pentametrum.

4, yl^s 26X«j, 2aXa/x7va Ts raj vt)y yLal^o'KoKkS T(i/v5'

4. Daftylicum Hexametriim.

^. «aria csrhva.yixw'ii.

5. Trochaicum Hemiolium.

Alitei:

4. ^Je SoXoyr, SaXa/Au/a t;, rtis vyv

4. Dadylicum Tetrametrum.

5. /xaTgoTToXjj- TcSvS'

5, Adoneum.
C alr/a anvayixm.

5. Trochaicum Hemiolium." P. 40—43,

From the Supplices.
« XXXVIII. PENTASli. 1015,

loNICA A MINOKE.

1

,

In f/.oiv aarudvaKras

1. OU— — !«:>»>- —

2, 00— _|uo — —

J. 00— — |u <J m, m-

4. 'Egaff/voy

4. o o — —

^. 'TnqiyaiBT Ik 'na^v.i'iv.

" XXXIX. PentasjS'. 1017.

loNlCA A MINORE.

1. Metrum lonicum a minora ©imetrHro?

2, MSVOJ-, Arvaj- Jg '3'6Xiv TTjv-

2. Idem.

^, 5e rigXaffyav lyjrojy /iAr>S'

3. Idem.

4. ert NtiXoy

4. lonicum a minore Monometrum,

5. lonicum a minore Dimetrum Aracloiwcnon.
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** XL. Pentas y. I02I.

loNlCA A MINORE.

1, uw - -jou

2, oo- -ju«
5, TToXursxvoj, >.i9ra2orf x^^'"

A. « w - —

5. ro'Sc ^iiXicrovTHS' oJoar.

V «* XLI. Pentas o'. icr.6,

loNICA A MINORK.

1. 'ETTi^ot S"'A§r£/xif ayva

1. Metrum lonicum a minore Dimctrum,

3. Idem.

J. j^zr' avayxas" "/xf^os 't'xSst

3. Idem.

4. Kyfis'gs'or

4. lonicum a minore Monometrum.

'b. OTV/c^ov TiiKii too' aQXov"

5. lonicum a minore Dimetrum Anaclomcnoi

*« XLII. Hendecas*. 1029.

loNICA a minore.

3, YivTi^i^os S' OVA a/xaXsV fla-

Metrum lonicum a minore Dimetrum.

'

2. ^ ^ - " \ ^ ^ "

Idem.

3. Ajoj a.y%isra Bhv"\lp?--

3. oo--|u « - -
Idem.

4. rUrai S* aio\o/xr,Tif

4. o"- -l"o--
Idem.

5. Beos k^yois sill efifx^jou,

Idetn.

i. MaT'ixojvo/ rs ^»?^«» f>-<«-

6. oo-.-j^w-
Idem,

C ^
•7. rp*
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7. Tpi Tra^Ei'Tiv, 7ra''^bajv t* oi^j-

7. cjo--|oo_
lonicum a minore Dimetrum.

^. 6V (XTTa^vov Tiki^n fie-x-

8. cj o— — ]uo— —
Idem.

q. oy __| ou_ _
Idem.

10. OO— —
j
uy__

Idem.

11.00- "^1— 0- —
lonicum a minore Dimetrum Anaclomenon.

*' XLIII. Hendecas ;5'. 1039.

loNICA A MINORE.

1,0 O __jy o o —
Metrum lonicum a minore Dimetrum.

2. 00 --loo- «.

Idem.

3. ixxTOBVTjcs irqo^ojoovfjiai.

3. o o- _
I

o o _ _
Idem.

4. It "Ttot' Ei/TrXoiav iTrpoc^av

4. o o--|oo_..
Idem.

5' ^/^ - -juo -^
Idem.

6. ' O, rt roi iJ.6qTiij._6v E(7Tiv,

G. o o --|oo-_
Idem.

7. TQ ygvoir' av Aios ou TTaP'

7. 00- -|ou- -.

lonicum a minore Dimetrum.
8. (2a.r6s ejTjv /JnyxXx (^qriv

8.00 ^_|oo_ ..

Idem.

9. aTriqaros' ixsrai groXXi/v

q. 00
I
00 _ -,

Idem.

10. U
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Idem.

1 1. TT^OTc^oiv T.iy.oi 7''v*i;(ay.

1 I . o o - o
I

- o o _

lon'.cum a minore Dimetrum Ar.aclomenon.

" XLIV. Hendecas^'. 1048.

Ionic A A MINORE.

I,o o- -|uu
Metrum lonicum a minore Dimetrum.

2. 7a/Ltav A ivyTrToysvvi ^01.

2. o o _— loo— —
Idem.

5. To /u-cv av fCcXrarov i'ri.

3. 00--I00--
idem.

4. ISu }l QtXyois av a^sXxrov.

4. yu--|wo--
Liem.

5. Sy OE 7' oi'K oTry^oc tq jU-aXXov.

5.00 _-joo--
luem.

6. Ti OS. (xiyj^oj ^^ava oTxv

6. '-J " - ~joo
Idem.

7. o o - _io o _ -

lonicum a minore Dnr.etriim.

8. o u--|ou--
Idem.

9. Ti'va y.ai;3v /^-e oioaffxaif ;

9. o o _ '-
1
o o - -

Iviem.

10. Ta Oswv /xr,S£i/ av^^civ.

10. "<-»—— 1"^
Idem.

^j^
* .;, * -:f * * » *

11.0 u - w|- '-' - "
lomcum a minore Dimetrum Anaclomenon.

" XLV. Strophe, 1058.

1. ZsL/f ava^ aTroTTE^oj-

I. _ o - o| -o -

2,-1 o - oj-y-
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3. _« w _| O

^, _ u _ o |- o ^

5.-0 -

5. -u-«|— —

7. E^ptfviT ^/jc Jtr/jaj*

"7. — o — o |— o —

" XLV, ANiisTRorHE, 1064.

1

.

Kai K^aTOf V£/x3» yvvrx-i-

1. Metrum Trochaicum Dimetrum Catalefticum.

^, ^I'v TO /SeXth^ov xctxoy

2. Idem.

3. xal TO Vi(j.oiqoM tx\vuy

3. Choriambicum Dimetrum Catalefticum,

4. xat S»xa Sixaf sTie-

4. Trochaicum Dimetrum Catalefticum.

5. ffSat, ^uv £«J-

5. Creticum Monometrum.

6. Trochaicum Dimetrum Catalefticum.

7. Idem." P. 72—83.

We regret that the limits of our work will not allow us to

marftial thefe ChorufTes rank, and file, as they ftand in the

different editions of iSfchylus, on pages oppofite to what

we have extrafted. The learned reader, however, will, we
doUbt not, compare, as we have done, thefe new diftributions

with thofe exhibited by preceding editors and critics. He
will then be able to pafs a fair decifion in regard to their re-

fpedlive merits.

The whole volume has been a work of great labour. Every
Play bus its Index Metricus Generalis, as well as its Index

Metrorum ; fo that the reader may obferve, at one glance,

all the various Metres ufed in each Tragedy, and indeed in

each Chorus.

Further commendation of Dr. C. Burney's merits as a

critic and a fcholar than is implied in the above detail of this

profound book would be entirely fuperfluous. They are

admired at home, and revered abroad.

Art.
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Art. III. Remarks on ftveral P<iris of Turkey. Part I.

jEg\-ptiaca, or fame Account of the ant'icnt and ynodcrn State

of Egypt, as obtained in the Years 1801, 180?. By William

Harnilton, Ejq. F.A.S. Accompanied with Etchings, from
original Draiuings, taken on the Spot by the late Charles Hayes,

of the Royal Engineers. 4to. pp.439. 4l. 4s, Payne.

1809.

n^HE various and important information vvliich we have of
-- late years received on the rubje6l of Egypt, is alike ho-

nourable to the courage, the fagacity, and the learning of

our countrymen. It is true indeed, that this region exhibit*

an inexhauilible field of refearch to the fpirit of enierprife,

but it is to this fpirit, as exerted by Englilhmen, that with

refpeft both to the ancient and modern Hate of Egypt, many
new difcoveries have been made, manyobfcurities explained,

and an infinite number of valuable illuftrations introduced.

Among all the publications, however, which have hitherto

appeared, either in this country or in France, this work by-

Mr. Hamilton will ever claim pre-eminent dillin6}ion. The
reader is not to confider him merely as a candidate for an
honourable place in the lift of thofe who as writers of

Travels excite and fatisfy general curiofity. Mr. Hamilton's

Memoirs are really fcientruc, and he cannot fail of being

confidered in his narrative as an accurate obferver, a pro-

found fcholar, and enlightened philoi'opher. Whether the

French (hall or ("hall not publilh to the extent they formerly

promifed, the refult of thofe inveftigations which they made
\muer every poflible advantage, we caimot fay; but whether

they do or not, the volume before us will be found indif-

penfibly effential, whenever Egypt, and more particularly

Upper Egypt, ihall be a fubje6t ot enquiry, /
We (hall purfue our accuilomed courfe of |)]acing before

our readers a brief analyfis of the work, and a few fpeci..

mens ot its execution, Fiom this courfe we fee as yet no
caufe to deviate, as it appears to render an equal aftof juilice

to the author and the reader,

We could indeed eafily fill our pages with dida(5lic obfer-

vations on certain portions of this or ol any fiinilar volume
;

wc could enter into tontroverfial arguments on others; we
could elicit c.iufe of difpute from fome paffages, and make
others the vehicle of our own literary opinions or political

prejudices. But to us, this Ceems nciiher compatible with
trie office ot a Reviewer, nor beneficial to the cauie of lite-

rature. We proceed theretoVe to exhibit the contents of
Mr. Hamiitou'& uitcrelting Yuluaic, It confiils of twelve

chapters,
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chapters, in which the following fubjeols will appear to be

ably difcudcd.

The State of Egvpt in the Autumn of IBOl. The Mo-
lives and Extent of the Author's Travels in Egypt. The
Sta>e of the Country abo^'e the Catar.ifts. Antiquities above

Es Souan, anri between Es Souan and Thebes. Defcription

of Thebes. Voy;!.2;e from Thebes, to Dendera. Obi'erva-

tions on the State of Egy(;t when a Province of the Roman
Einpiic. Voyage from Dendera to tp.e Northern Frontier

of the Thtbaid and to Al\i. Voyage acrofs the Oxyr)n-
clate Nome to the Bahhr Joufuuf ; from Benifouef to Cairo,

Memphis, and the Pyramids ; round the Delta, from Rofelta

to Cairo, thence to Damietta, Rcihmanie, and Alexandria.

An Appendix is fubjoined, containing fome very learned

and valuable Annotations; and a Poflfcript exhibits the

Tranfcri])! of t'r.e Greek Copy of the Decree recorded on
•the celebrated Rofetta Stone, with an Englifh TranOation.

The plan purfued by Mr. Hamilton has our entire appro-

T)aiion, Pie gives, fiid, an outline of the whole ol his

travels, that the reader may at once fee the e>itent to which he

'penetrated, and the places which hevlfited, and he afterwards

communicates more detailed obfervations on the antiquities,

geography, and peculiarities of the coinitry.

The chapter, perhaps, which by the general reader will be

perufed with th.e livelieft fatisfa(^ion is that which details th.e

mrcrcourfe of the travellers with Elfi Bey near Es Souan,

and from this we fhall extr^ft a portion.

" The only information of any kind wc could procure while

.at Es Souan, of the interior parts of Africa remote from Egypt,

was given by two Moors, who .^cre pafling by, with a large body
of their countrymen, on their way to Mecca. As they were able

to make themfolves intelligible to our pilot, who fpoke the Cou-
moufs and Bcrberi Innguages, we learned from them, that they

lie'.onged to a very extenfive nation known to themfelves and hej^e

by the name of Secrona, and that they inhabited a country called

Demdurkiy at the dirtanc; of five months * journey from Egypt,

and of two months from Scnnaar and the Nile : that they

were now engaged on a pilgrimage to Mecca, fubiifling, as they

fravel, on the charity of thofe they meet : according as fortune

favours or frowns upon them, they go from Kenneh to Cofleif,

•and thence ftraight to Jedda by fea ; or if they cannot pay their

•paffage, they go round by Cairo and the Defert on foot. This

expedition and their return generally take them four or five years.

When at Mecca, they receive from one of their countrymen (an

" * That is, that th^j had taken that time to perform th»

journey."

8 African
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African Moor) who has foine eminent office there, a large laouk',

or high turhan, marked with his feal, which they ever after wear

on their heads, or carry on theirfhoulders, to fliow their coun-

trymen that they have a right to the refpecl and eftedm iiftialty

paid in Mahometan countries to the character of a pilgrim.

Some of thefe, in undertaking this perilous journey, had in view

merely their own fpiriiuiil advantage; ochcrs were proxies for

their friends or mailers, to whom they would carry back a paflf-

port for eternal life in return for a competence in this :—th^t they

have a king or fultan, whofe name is Abderrachman, and who
refides in the capital, which is called Tendelde, and which they

•defcribe as being fo large, that to go round it on foot is a journey

of fix days. Drawing on the fand a kind of map of their coun-

try, which they defcribcd as a plain furrounded on all fides by
very high mountains, they placed to the weil of the capital,

Maafy, Sourcn, and Teyer,—to the fouth, Kione and Toivala— to

the eaft, Z«w?>/ and Koodi,— to the north, Kincoma, Abmhrjumatiy

and Kobra. The principal caravan which pafles through their

country comes from Kub-Kubbe, and proceeds as far as Koodi

:

their flaves come from Datfour and the weihvard. The chief

productions of the foil are durra and Doehl, the latter the moll

abundant. The fun they call Doule, and the moon Doual. Their

arms confift of a long lance pointed with iron, a bow and arrows,

and an iron crow, v/ith a hook. They wear an iron coat of mail,

and their horfes are armed in war with a complete covering of

coarfe woollen cloth, to proteft them from the arrows of the

enemy, and which is alfo put upon their feet, to prevent their be-

ing heard at night. They have a few date and domm trees, and

a plant called Delib, which they ufe as tobacco for fmoking.

Buffalo flelh is their common food, which they drefs by laying it

on a ftone, and lighting a fire over it. They are very black,

but not of the darkeft hue, and have much of the Guinea Negro
countenance ; their hair fliort and curly, but not woolly.

«« When we made our fecond vifit to Elti Bey, we found him
encamped about a league above his firft pofui«n at Schiment El-

wah, in a diftridl called Debode. This name is given to a nar-

row flip of cultivable land on each fide of the Defert, varying

from 50 to 500 yards in breadth. The Doura we found juil ripe
;

barley had been fown about ten days, for which the foil had been

divided into fmall fquares, for the convenience of watering from

the channels which furrounded them. We found that the river,

at this diftance above the catarafts, had already fallen fix-and-

thirty feet, though at Affouan the fall was not yet of more than

15 feet. The river was about a quarter of a mile broad, with a

current '* deep, majeftic, finooth, and ftrong," uninterrupted by
rocks, and forming a ftriking contrail v/ith the turbulence below.

In the fev/ villages we paffed, the people were civil, oifered us

youurf,-

t '•
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youurt *, and falutcd us cordially with the Salam aleikoum

—

Health be to you ! As all the male inhabitants were at work in

the fields, the women v/ould rufli from their cottages, built of

mud bricks, or loofe ftones, to Hare at us : thefe were unveiled,

but had a kind of hood which they could draw over their faces at

pleafure. ' The right noftril was pierced with a brafs ring, and

they were laden with necklaces, and bracelets of beads, lliells,

and fmall bones. Their hair dreiTcd in front and at the fides in

fmall fhort ringlets, plaiftered wiih butter or other greafe.

" We found the Bey fitting on the ground at the door of bis

tent, giving directions to three or four of the Bichare Arabs,

who were af tendant on his camp, and whom he ufed as fcouts and

ipics. He feemed to treat them with much condefcenfion, and it

was evident that he confidered himfelf as very dependent on them

for his fafety and fubfiftence. They wore a longftraight fword,

which they held in both hands behind their backs: fome had for

Ihoes a piece of thick leather tied under the fole of their feet;

but they were in general bare-footed, and their only clothing a

plain coarfe linen fliirt, which reached to the knees. With this

light appiircl it was natural that the firft remark they made on us,

the firft Europeans they had ever feen, fliould be on our fuper-

fluous drcfs, our gold buttons, our hats, and other parts of our

cloathing, fo ilrange to them. In return, however, we were fur-

prifed to find the drefs of their hair the original of what appears

fuch a very extraordinary projefkion on both fides of the head

of the great fphinx near th:- pyramids of Gizeh; this is more or

lefs common among all the original inhabitants immediately fouth

of the Catarads, and is fimply the fide hair frizzed out very

thick, and ftiffcned with greafe. They are, like all other Arabs,

extremely greedy of money, the end of their adivity, ingenuity,

parfimony, and cunning—qualities they chiefly excel in. While

we were talking with them, they were in the attitude of darting

from U5, as if to run for a wager ; and as foon as they had received

a fmall prefent, thev difappeared in an inftant, to advance three

or four days journey into the Defert, and bring the Bey news of

the arrival of the fummer caravan. The profpcft of impofing on

it a heavy contribution for the grant of a free paffage, being his

principal confolation for being driven fo far to the fouth, away
from the refources and wealth of Egypt." P. 24.

" Our convcrfations with the Bey were carried on by the

affiftance of a Greek, high in his confidence and fervice, knownf

there by the name of Ibrahim Kiachef : he was one of three bro-

thers, natives of Zante, braziers by trade, who came to Egypt as

adventurers ; and being naturally endowed with the quicknefs and

fpirit of Zantiotes, they foon gained the confidence of Murat

" * A preparation of milk peculiar to the Levant, and a very

favourite food with Turks and Arabs of all ranks,"

1 rey^
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Bey, to whofe family they attached themfelves. One of them,

nosv known by the name of Hullein Bey, attained the higheft

honours in the Mamaluke arittocracy, tnough he has never been

inverted with the pellife by the Palha of Egypt, a ncceflary cere-

mony for the eftablifhment of his rank. Ibrahim, being pro-

bably the beft brazier of the three, became chief engineer, and

mafter of the ordnance to Murat Bey. The third brother, more

enterprifing than the others,—having attached to his perfon a

confiderabie number of dependents, amafled fome wealth, and

made a powerful party among the Beys,— took advantage of a

moment of confufion and revolution in the kingdom of Darfcur,

and marched thither with fome thoiifaiKl arme^l horfemen, and

with the mean"^ of levying a large body of the natives: by the

afliftance of 'he Greek artifans and mechanics he took with him,

he founded four pieces of cannon, and waged a fuccefsful war for

fome time againft the King of Darfour. At the time of the

French invafion, Murat Bey was on the point of fending him a

thoufand chofen Mamalukes, who would have enabled him to

ftrike a dccifive blow, and would have feared him on the throne.

But this event deprived him of a reinforcement he was in need

of; and his troops gradually wailing away, he retreated to a defile

among the mountains; where, being left unmolefted by the King,

he in a fhort time fucceeded in conciliating by affable manners

and good ofHces the wandering tribes in the neighbourhood. He
built them a raofque as a place of worlhip, without incurring any
fufpiclon ; but, as foon as he had completed the building, he coo-

verted it into a fortrefs, mounted his guns, again fet at defiance

the power of Darfour, and made every preparation for a renewal

of the cont«ft, whenever a more favourable turn of affairs in

Egypt fhould enable him to take the field with recruited llrength,

" As one principal objeft we had in view was to penetrate as

far as we could into the country above the Catarafts, we wifhed

if poffible to pafs them with the fmalleft of our beats. For this

purpoie we embarked in it at Es Souan the 2 2d of November;
and, having a ftrong northerly breeze in ojr favour, we foon

pafTed the limits of the antient town. We had not, however,

proceeded above half a mile farther, when we found ourfelves in-

the midfh of rocky ifxands, which it was In many places extremely

difficult to avoid, and where we v/ere frc(jnently in imminent

danger of being dalhed againft the rocks; the falls of water were

rapid, and in adverfe directions, and the channels very narrow ;

the meeting of contrary currents formed eddie:; which would have
fwamped a fniaUer boat, and which placed us in the moft critical

iituation. By main ftrength of oars, and with all fails fet, we
continued to advance, and were able to pafs feveral of thefe

rapids ; when at laft the current became fo much too powerful for

the boat, that though it blev/ hard, and v/e had fix oars out, we
fcarrely m.Tde anyway. In this Gtuation, as there were liu hopes

of fticccfs, and every chance of beiiig driven againlt ;4 rock, we
judged
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judged it moft prudent to return: this was a difficult marceiivrp'

fbnuna'.ely our rels and crew were ^ood, and wc iuia need of" A\
their adivity and fkill. We were Iiowever foon landed in fafety

on a Tandy beach on the eafVern {lioro, whence we explored a dry-

and rocky bed, jn which the Nile flows' during the inundation,"

and which' is the courfe that the boats take, which tiicnafcend the

fiver with comparative facility ; the granite illcts are then a con-

fidcrable depth below the furface" of the water, and the north'

wind Is in that fcafoh flronger i'nd lefs variable. From the upper"

extremity of this channel we had a view of the celebrated Cata-

rafts of Sycne, which are foi-mcd by a great number of granite

rocks crofling the bed of thexiver, here nearly a mile and a half

bread : thefe rocks do not appear v/hcn the water is at the highcft,

and then there is no fall, only a very rapid current. V/hen the

river is quite low, they will of ccurfe form as many falls, or caf-

cadcs, as there are channels between the rocks, which occafion a

conllant clafli or din to be heard at the diftance of fevcral leagues.

Cicero fays, the inhabitants in the neighbourhood were deafened

by thenoife; andfevera'l perfcns with whom we converfed aiTared

us of this- fad—We certainly obferved that they were particu-

larly dull of hearing. On rejoining our boat we returned by an'

eaftern pafT-ige, b)' which we avoided the iflands, but which is

imprafticable in going up, as, in the few difficult paffes, the high
mountains to the norlh and weft frequenrly occalion dangerous

and critical calms.

*' Pafling with our boat to the weft of Elephantine, we landed

on the weft bank of the river, and walked a mile over the fands

up to an old Coptic monaftery called Deir el Garble, which ap-

pears to have been once well inhabited and endowed. It is de-

fended by a handfome outer wall of hewn ftone ; but has long

been entirely deferied. W^e -found among the ruins the fragment

of a Greek infcription, with the name of Diocletian.

" Foiled in this attempt to pafs the Catarafts with our boat,

we had endeavoured, when on our fecond vilit to Elfi Bey, to

difpofe him to aflift us on our journey onward by land. He called

a native of Derde, one of the moft confiderable towns on this

fide of Ibrim, and queftioned him as to the pradicabiiity of the

undertaking. We were concerned to receive from him every

kind of difcouraging information, from the difficulty of the roads,

and the inhofpitality of the inhabitants. A (hekh of the Ababdc
repeated the fame thing, and defcribed the feveral narrow paffes

of the Nile, where the mountains approaching each other from

the eaft and weft, place every hoAt that attempts the paffage at

the mercy of the inhabitants; fome of whom at thefe fpots are

are armed with mufkcts. The Bey alfo added, that, as yet, the

people higher up are extremely difinclined to the iniroduftion of

any foreigners whritever among them, and affured us, that about

eight years ago, Haffan Bey Gedaoui. then in Upper Egypt, an^'

exiled from Cairaby Murat and- Ibra-hirn^ -had fent 40 of his bcft*

-
.

•
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Mamalukes among them, who were AX put to the fvvord. Many
other alarming ftories of this kind were added, and tremendous

defcriptions of the danger of the rocks, the Catarafts, and the

people; molt of them probably unfounded, but all tending equally

to (how that none whom we had confulted intended to let us ad-

vance any further. One added, that had it not been for the Bey's

prefence, they (hould not even have allowed us to penetrate thus

far. Some of thefe difficulties we owed to our efcort of Englidi

foldiers, which, as its firft movements alarmed Elfi, and drove him

beyond the Catarafts, had now fpread the alarm over the whole

of the Upper country. The inhabitants had declared, that as

they have not for a long time fubmitted to the Turks, have never

acknowledged the fovereignty of the Mamalukes *, and were

never vifited by the French, fo they are determined to prevent

all approaches of the Englilh :—and at laft the man who gave us

this account, in anfwer to our further inftances, faid, ' If they

will go, let them go—but they muft take their chance, and be

anfwcrable for their own fafety +." P. 3 r.

At p. 81 there occurs a teftimoay in favour of Bruce a*

far as his excurfion over the Defert from Sennaar to Egypt

is concerned. Of this indeed, and of his having vifited

moft of the places which he defcribes, little doubt, it is to

be prefuraed, can now remain. But whoever perufes Mr.
Salt's Narrative of his Travels in Abvflinia, and examines

Lord Valentia's excellent Chart of the Red Sea, will not with

much confidence undertake to vindicate his general accuracy.

In his various defcriptions ot the antiquities which were the

objeft of examination, the prefent author demonflrates himfelf

to be very familiarly acquainted with all the ancient writers on
thefe fubjetfs, and with the Egyptian cuftoms and manners

at the remoteft periods; and this portion of his work will

confequently be found to be enlivened with various claflical

anecdotes and allufions. This appears no where more con-

fpicuous than in his defcription of Elcuthias, p. 90; and as

it feems jurt to exhibit him alfo in his ch aatter of an accom-

plifhcd fcholar, we fubjoin oi;e more fpecimen.

•* * The Beys likewife have an intereft in increafmg the diffi-

culties of penetrating further fouth than the Cataratits, as they

ever look to a retreat m that country as their lall refource, in the

event of a temporary expuHion from Egypt."
*' t 1 he ignorance of the loweft among thefe Eerheri is fuch

as to make them believe that Europeans can take poflcllion of a

country by magic, as foon as they arc allowed to fct their toot in

it. Can thefe be the defcendants of the Aborigines of Egypr, the

inventors of arts and fciences ?"

D " The
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*' The incurfion of the Blemmyes into Upper Egypt, in the

reign of Probus, is an event which has received very little illuf-

tration from hiflory. This people, about whom fuch fabulous

circumftances are related, were natives of the interior of Africa,

and by fome were confounded with the Troglodyte. They feem

to have taken pollcffion of the diftrit^s of Coptos and Ptolemais

about the middle of ihc third century, whence they were expelled

by the Emperor, a (hort time after he had rellored peace to the

provinces of Ifauria and Pamphylia.
*' The ftate of religion and manners which prevailed in Egypt

daring, tlie fecond and third centuries may be tolerably well col-

lec'ted from a cotcmporary writer, Vopifcus the Syracufan. In

his Life of Saturninus he tells us, that when Aurelian gave hirrt

the command of the eauerii frontier he prohibited him from enter-

ing Egypt. The experience of the Emperor had taught him to

be cautious how he aftbrded to a native of Gaul an opportunity

of exciting a revolt : he was aware that the Egyptians were na-

turally inconftant, paffionate, infolent, and a vain-glorious people ;

that they v.'ere erer ready to af^ert their pretended liberties,

eager for innovations, v/hich fomed the fubjed of their fongs

and ballads; that their talents for poetry, epigram and wit, were

ever tamed againft their magillrates ; and that they were all

fmatterers in abflrufe fcience, in prophecy, and in medicine. They
•were chiefly Chriftians and Samaritans ; and as fuch the Pagari

feiftorian affects to defcribe them as of courfe dilfatisficd with the

prefent times.

** In fupport of this charadcr of the inhabitants of Egypt, Vo-
pifcus cites what he calls a letter from the Euiperor Adrian to the

Conful Servian, extracfed from the works of Phlegon, his freed-

man ; but which from its flyle and charafter would appear to be

of a later date and by a meaner hand. It conveys a very exag-

gerated account of the fcditious and turbulent difpofition of the

Egyptians of that time: and, contrary to many better authen-

ticated narratives of the moral praftices of the Chriftians of that

sra, it reprefents thofeof Egypt in very odious colours.

" It is poffible, indeed, t!iat an oppreffive government, the

impofition of burthenfoinc and continually increaling taxes, may
have debafcd the charafler of the nation, and that fome indivi-

duals may have fought their worldly interefts in an attempt to

unite the old worfhip of the geds of Greece and of Rome with

the new doctrines, which were rapidly making their -wv.y over the

Roman world : but the dodrines of the Chriltian religion -were

ftill the fame as were promulgated by Chrift ar;d by his apoftles

;

and we have the moit fatisfadory teftimony of the good condudt

and fubmiffive temper of the earlier profeffors of Chriftianity, in

fliny's celebrated letter to the Emperor Trajan.
** That, however, which is attributed to Adrian is a cnrlotis

(document, as illuftrative of the manners and prejudices of the

times, of the vices which more or lefs had their Avay under the

sojrupt
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corrupt governments of imperial Rome, and of the opinions pro-

feffed by feme pagans of thofe manners and vices peculiar to

Egypt. It may be confidered, likewife, as containing fentiraents

which a pagan writer might naturally indulge, againft a country

wherein a belief in the divine fource of the Chriftian revelation

had made a more rapid progrefs than in moll other parts of the

empire.
" In the following tranflation of this epiflle, I have adhered

as clofely to the letter of the original as is compatible with the

bad tafte and affeded language in which it is written :

*' Adrian Auguftus to the ConTul Servian, greeting:—lam
convinced, my friend Servian, that all the inhabitants of Egypt,

of whom you made honourable mention to me, are trifling, waver-

ing, and changing at every change of public rumour : the wor-

Ihippers of Serapis are Chriftians; and thofe who call themfelves

followers of Chrifl: pay their devotions to Serapis. Every chief

of a Jewilh fynagogue, every Samaritan, each Chriftian prieft,

the mathematicians, foothfayers, and phyficians in the Gynmafia,

all acknowledge Serapis *. The patriarch himfelf, whenever he

goes into Egypt, is obliged by fome to worlhip Serapis, by others,

Chrift. The people arc of all others the moft inclined to fedi-

tion, vain, and infolent. Alexandiia is opulent, wealthy, popu-

lous; without an idle inhabitant. Some are glafs-blov/ers

;

others manufadurers of paper ; others again of linen cloth. Here

is to be feen and hired every defcription of artifan. Even the

blind, and the gouty in hand or foot, may be employed. They
have one God, (Serapis,) whom the Chriftians, and Jews, and

Gentiles worftiip. I could wifh that the city praftifed a purer

morality, and fliowed itfelf worthy of its pre-eminence in fize

and dignity over the whole of Egypt. I have conceded to ic

every point; I have reftored its antient privileges; and have

conferred upon it fo many more, that when I was there I received

the thanks of the inhabitants, and immediately on my departure

they complimented my fon Verus. You have heard, too, what

they faid about Antoninus:— I wiih them no other curfe +, than

that they may be fed with their own chickens, which are hatched

in a way I am alhamed to relate. 1 have forwarded to you three

drinking-cups tt which have the property of changing their co-

*' * The meaning given to this paflage by Cafaubon is, that

the Jews, Samaritaus, and Chriftians v/ere fo fond of Hellenizingf

that, when their intercfts required it, they willingly afFefted a

knowledge of the fciences, pretended to the gift of prophecy,

and attended the athletic exercifes at the Gymnana."
" + Nihil illis optOj nifi ut fuis pullis alantuh"
"

X This fpecies of manufaftory was pesuliar to Egypt ; and

the glafs afTumcd, under different circumftances, a myrtle, fapphire,

and hyacinth colour. Pliny obferves, that no other fubilance was

more pliant, or more ful'ceptible of paintmg."

D 2 lour*
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lour. The high-priert of the temple gave them to me, and I have

beiiowcd them on you and my filter : I beg you will ufe them at

your tal»le on feftivals. Take care, however, that our friend

Africanos does not indulge with them too freely.''

*' Trebellius Pollio, in treating of the life of jiEmilianus, one

of the thirty tyrants who diltrafted the Roman empire while the

Emperor Valerinnus was employed in making war againft tke

Terfians, and his partner Gallienus * was immcrfcd in luxury and

diflipation, gives the following charafter of the Egyptian* of hi*

day,:

—

** Such is the impetuous and headlong difpofition of this people,

that on the moft trifling occafions they may be enticed to aftions

of the moft dangerous tendency to the republic. Frequently, on

account of an omiflion of civilities, the refufal of the place of

honour at a bath, the fequeftration of a ballad or a cabbage, a

flave's Ihoe, or other objefts of like importance, they have (hown

fuch dangerous fymptoms of fedition, as to require the interference

of an armed force. So general, indeed, was this tumultuous dif-

pofition, that when the flave of the then governor of Alexandria

happened to be beaten by a foldier, for telling him that his (hoes

were better than the foldier's, a multitude immediately collefted

before the houfe of ^milianus, the commanding officer, armed

with every feditious weapon, and ufing furious threats. He was

wounded by ftones
;

javelins and fwords were pointed at and

thrown at him. yEmilianus, when he faw his danger fo nigh,

felt he had no other alternative than to affume the imperial purple.

The Egyptian troops confented, chiefly from the hatred they

bore to Gallienus : nor was he deficient in a vigourous govern-

ment. He travelled through the whole of the Thebaid ; he re.

duced to his fovereignty many barbarous tribes ; and obtained

for his eminent qualities the title of Alexander or Alexandrinus.
** To thofe who are inclined to trace the fimilarity of events

under fimilar circumftanccs after a long period of years, the pre-

fent ftate of Egypt will afford more than one opportunity of

pourtraying the fame charadleriftics with thofe I have above al-

luded to, in the revolutions which it has experienced during the

eighteenth century. The difpofition of the people; the rapid

riie of the principal chieftains from the loweft to the higheft fta>-

tions; and the facility with which fuperior talent acquired pre-

eminence, form very remarkable inftances of coincidence in j^he

pidures of the two ages." P. 221.

. it would be very agreeable to us to accompany Mr. Ha-
milton yet further, and to expatiate on the numerous parts of

his work in which we have been both inftrufted and amufed.

** * This PZmperor, when he was told that Egypt had revolted,

;was contented to exclaim,—* What! can we not do without

•'5)gyptian ilax r'
"

8- The
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The whole volume does him thehigheft honour, and may be

confidered as a vaUiable acceflion to hterature. We do

not find that any fubje£l lias been pafTed over which has

hitherto been thought important in the hiftory of this extra-

ordinary region. The writer's attention has extended not

only to the antiquities ot" Egypt, its ancient as well as modern

geography, but to its agriculture, trade, manners, climate,

and general condition. He feems, indeed, almofl to have

filled up every chafm, by detailing with great minutenefs

what former tiavellers have omitted, corretling their errors,

and extending their difcoveries.

The work, is accompanied by a volume of etchings of a

very novel kind, but which have a very fuperior and Icriking

cffe6l. They are executed from drawings taken on the fpot

by Major Hayes, who accompanied iVIr. Hamilton in liis tra-

vels, but whom a premature death has taken irom the world.

The tribute paid to this gentleman's memory in the preface

is highly honourable to the writer and his lamented friend.

There are other proofs in the work, if others were necefTary,

of the author's excellence in this branch of writing.

As this volume is denominated Part I. we arc juftified in

cxpefting further gratification and inftrutlion from Mr. Ha-
milton's manufcripts. We moft fincerely wilh him health and

leifure to profecute the literary labours he has thus fuccefs-

fully and honourably commenced.

Art. IV. fVallace; or, the Fight of Falkirk; a Metrical

Romance. By Mifs llolford. Second Edition. 8vo,

^5-Z pp. 10s. 6d. Longman and Co. J810.

CO much fame has juflly been engrofled by the Northern
"^ Mufe, Mifs Joanna Baillie, that on hearing of an ap-

plauded poem, on a Scottifli fubje£f, we began to feel a little

jealous for our countrywomen, on this fide of the Tweed,
left they (hould fall at all behind in the race of glory.

The name of Holford a little reaflured us, carrying with it no

clamiijh found; and we had not perufed the dedicatory poem,

before we found the authorefs avowing her country, with a

pride that becomes her, and does honour to us. The lines

dcferve to be tranfplanted to this place.

** And deem not, jealous for our native land.

With alien fteps I fought the billowy Forth,

"When led a pilgrim by the Mufe's hand,

I elimb'4 the rude hills of the ftormy north,

D3 Anii
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And fung her fons—their hardihood and worth !

No ! as I tarn again my truant eyes,

To mark the pleafant land which gave us birth,

Quick in my foul what rufliing crov^-'ds arife,

Heart-cheering viiions all of native fympathies

!

" Yes ! for mine eyes firft open'd on the day

In England ! gem and glory of the weft ;

Where the light minftrel pours the unbidden lay,

Untremulous, untrampled, unopprefs'd,

J'ours from a free, a proud, a happy breaft

!

Home of the exile ! Mother of the brave !

England ! among the nations fmgly blefs'd !

O'er the wide world whofe arms are ftretch'd to fave,

Whofe filver throne ftands fix'd, amid the eternal wave!

" Long, long, my country, may thy favour'd land

Drink at the fource benign whence bleflings flow !

Long may we kifs our Father's gentle hand,

And mark with moiften'd eye his facred brow,

Eleachfng in many a rugged winter's fnow !

And oh ! while all around the nations (hake,

While ruin's wafteful whirlwinds o'er them blow.

Let not the fight our rafh prefumption wake,

God his Anointed loves, and fpares us for his fake." P. vl.

The poem takes us back to the reign of Edward L and
the exploits of William Wallace, in the battle of Falkirk

;

and the aiulior has, doubtlefi, thought it right, engaged in

fuch a fubjeiTl, to copy the minftrel ftrains of the North,
which have of late obtained fo well-deferved a popularity.

The propriety, in fome refpe8s, we allow
;
yet we wifii

Jhe had not fo decided. The poetry of Mr. Walter Scott,

with all its high and fingular merit, is ar. imitation of the

ancient Lyric Song of his and our country ; it is an imi-

tation of a peculiar kind, being clearly, and v^ery far fuperior

to the things imitated. Yet the imitation of an imitation,

jnuli labour under much difadvantage: and that difadvantage

we here feel with regret, in the cafe of a poetefs, who evi-

dently has no occafion to depend on any fpecies of imitation.

The cadence of our national poetry has been polifhed bv
the fined ears, and made familiar by the ftrains of the moft
^xalted genius; we cannot therefore, without pain, perceive
that we are again and again to be encountered by voluntary
barbarifm, and unnaufical limping lines, introduced for the

fake of imitation, by a writer who evidently could do much
tjetter. To make this the more llrongly felt, we will citf

^ ilanza where the authorj not yet entered upon her narrative,

employs
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employs a carlence fit for polin;ied ears to receive; and tl,en

contrafh it with the lines which (he writes in compliance with
the fuppofed law of the ftyle fhe has adopted.

*' Dark Spirit of the northern lay.

Hear from thy mifty mountain, bleak and cold J

Pour on my fight long ages pafs'd away !

Shew me the deeds oi old •

With thy unutterable fpeli

Bid this adventurous breaft to fwell

!

Give to my avve-ftrnck ears

The murmurs deep of long fepulchred years.

And to my wildly wandering eyes

Bid the dim forms of mouldering chiefs arife.

From the grey cairn's mofs-mantled ftone.

To thofe who ileep with kings—the regal dull- of Scone !

Spirit of northern fong !—Awake ! defcend ;

Bend from thy mifly throne—dark fpirit bend [" P. 2,

What can can be finer than this, in modulation, as well
as' in conception ? But in the very next ftanza, we have the

modulation of an imperfed poetry, to which the ear with
dilHcuity accommodates itfelh

" Now faint rofe the diftant vefper fong.

Then it died on the breeze away.
For of old Dunblane, the faintly throng

Hallow 'd the clofing day
;

Heaven's beaming arch fhone clear and blue,

And the fweet broom gliftcn'd with chryllal dew.
And the Merle and the Mavis caroll'd free.

And the Lintwhite pour'd his melody,

And a myftic joy thro' the wild groves ran—
Yet ftormy and dark was the Urealt of man ;

And the azure Iky, tho' it fparkled fo.

Was big with an injur'd nation's woe!" P. 3.

There is, we grant, fomething captivating in the line

" Yet ftormy and dark was the breaft of man,"

but we doubt not that a well modulated line, of equal, or

i'uperior efFe6}, might eafily be fubllituted for it. The two
lalt lines contain a falfe and glittering thought, on which we
will not dwell, becaufe we do not find many fuch in the

poem. But an a%urejky hig zuith the woe of a nation, is nuciiing

in the world. Having made this objcdlion to the choice

of the verfification, not the execution of it, we are inclined

to take one ftanza excellent in itfelf, and convert it into well

jnodulated lines; being willing to appeal to the author her-

D 4 i-ii.
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felf, whether her ideas would be ii jured by boipg fo con*,

veyed.

*' Who has not heard old Scotland's wrongs
Appeal to the veng^etul fky,

"When the cry of a nation's thoufand tongue*
Was ruin, and flcaith, and mifery ?

When forrow fate in the wafted glen.

And lifted her voice, and wept in vain,

O'er the grizly heaps of flaughter'd men.
Which fcatter'd their native plain

;

W'hen Tweed, all purple with vital blood,

RoU'd to the fea a horrid flood,

When the fanduary's venerable fpires

Flam'd in the conqueror's impious fires,

And blaz'd to the heavens—an offering dread

Of wrath on the crime-ftain'd viiftor's head ?

Oh ! liften juft Power, to a nation's cry !

Ruin, and fkaith, and mifery !" P. 4.

Inftead of this we propofe to read.

Who has not heard old Scotland's wrongs,

Appealing to the vengeful Iky,

When the cry of ail a nation's tongues

Was ruin, Ikaith, and mifery ?

When forrow, in the wafted glen,

Lifted her voice, and wept in vain.

O'er grizly heaps of flaughter'd men
Which ftrew'd their native plain ;

When Tweed, all ftain'd with vital blood,

Roll'd to the fea a horrid flood
;

And when the Church's venerable fpires,

Flam'd in the conqueror's impious fires,

And blaz'd to heav'n ;—an offering dread

Of wrath, on the dire vidlor's head ?

Jufl Pow'r ! oh liften to a nation's cry !

Of ruin, fkaith, and mifery.

The third line we have not been able completely to mo-
dulate, without changing the idea, and in one or two places

we will grant that the effeft of a fingle word may be mifled

;

but on the whole, we cannot but think the ftanza improved
by being fo modulated ; and that the whole poem would be

more valuable if the writer had fubjefted her mufe to the

approved laws of the Englifti Lyric poetry. The imper-

fedions of the earlier poetry will be pardoned certainly, in

produ£iions pf genuine antiquity, for the ftike of other

merits;
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merits; but to imitate imperfedion, and ftudy to write worfc

than education lias enabled us to write, is an abfurdity, which
even fafhion, we truft, will not long be able to piotecl.

Having made thefe obfei vations on the mechaniiiii of this

poem, which we hope may have a tendency to prevent other

Tniftalcen attempts of the fjme kind, we proceed to examine

the condu6l and management of it, in the llyle which has

been adopted. We confefs, that having heard much praife

beftowed upon the whole compofition, long before we ob-

tained a copy ot it, we opewed it with hopes that have by no
means been realized in the perufal. That the fair writer has

poetical talents, of confiderable vigour, we are not inclined

to deny; but we fay witli regret, that hitherto they are fo far

obfcurcd by a deficiency in tafte and judgment, that they

are far from producing their due efFedl. She is too fond,

milled perhaps by great authority, of prodigies and preter-

natural events, and in her nairative often obfcure, through

abruptnefs. The appearance of the ftrange foothfayer (or

IVarlock) to Wallace is a ftriking inftance of the one, and
the wound received by Edward in his tent of the other.

How fuch a prophet could exift, is never made out in

the firft cafe, nor js it very clear in the fecond, that the

king was wounded by a kick from his own horfe. The
following inftance will alfo evince, among others which
might be taken, that the author is not always fenfible that

the licences of her meafure may lead tq thp ridiculous, in-

ilead of the A)lemn.

** Now Durham ! St. John defend thy pride.

From ftumbling in yon foul morafs

!

Baffet has deaftly hit the pafs,

And ftands with his men on the hoftile fide.

Now, Biihop! call on thy friends in heayen.

For well i ween thy proud array.

By fome dark imp of Satan driv'n.

Are furely going deftruftion's way !

•* Already they ftand on the treacherous brink.

One ftep, and they hide their heads for ever !

Ah, fee ! what gallant hundreds fink,

To rife to life and daylight never!

Oh ! fatal, ra(h and erring fpeed !

Even now, elate in pride they flood,

Now, o'er their heads grows the flimy weed

—

Now o'er their perilh'd forms rolls ruin's inky flood!" P. 153.

To pafs by other faults, the jiogle of ^^r and never, taken

from a trivial ballad in a foolim drama, goes to the very an-

tipodei
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tipodes of all dignity. Yet we would gladly (how, what Is

ftriftly the truth, that with no kind of hoftile feeling to-

wards the author, we make thefe remarks. The following

paffage is one of very many which prove of what things fhe.

jwill be capable when her judgment lliall be matured:

** Oh ! thou Omnipotent ! whofe ways
Man's daring optics trace in vain

!

Who dare, with doubting heart arraign,

Tho' ftorms and clouds obfcure, the wifdom of thy reign !

Tho' thro' the nether world, elate

The ruffian ftalks, upheld by fate
;

Tho' murderons treafon fcoffing tread

On the crown'd martyr's facred head

;

Tho' myriads bleed, tho' kingdoms fall,

Tho' wrath in whirlwinds hurl the ball.

Eternal wifdom governs all !" P. 1:9.

And this alfo.

** Yes, it is come ! That paufe of dread,

Whofe filent interval precedes

Men's faultering footlleps, as they tread

Towards fanguinary deeds I

There is an hour, whofe prefTure cold

Comes even to the hero's breaft !

Each warrior's heart of human mould
Howe'er intrepid, fierce and bold.

Has ftill that hour confeih

It is not when the battle-ftorm

Hurtles along the affrighted Ikies,

It is not when death's hideous form.

His threatening voice and piercing cries.

Shriek in our ears and fcare our eyes

;

It is not when the flogan fhout

Has fent the death-word 'mid the rout,

Nor 'mid the hail of the arrowy fhower,

Islor when we fee the life-blood pour;

It comes not then— that ghaftly hour

!

'Tis in the breathlefs paufe before.

While yet unwaih'd with human gore

Our thoughts 'mid dreams of terror roam,

And fadly mufe on things to come

!

Then fhuddering nature half recoils.

And half foi-bids the inhuman toils •

But 'tis too late I—the die is caft !

The furies bid to the repaft

!

Oh ! from the cradle to the tomb,

Comes there no hour fo fraught with gloom,

As that ere nations meet, to feal each other's doom," P. 12 r.
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Ot" a female who can write thus, we cannot but entertaim

the higheft hopes. But flie tnuft difcard modern compounds,
the fpawn of affeftation, fuch as " death-dew, death-fire,"

&c. and, if poOible, a^'oid "all imitaiien. Depending on
her own genius, and defpifing tricks, flie will do well.

Art. V. Geokglcal Travels. By J. A. De Luc, F.R.S,
Vol. J. Travels in the North of Europe, cmtaining Obfer-

vathns sn fome Parts ofthe Coajis of the Baltic and the North

Sea. Tranflated from the French Manufcript. Illujlrated

zvilh a Map andDraivings. 8vo. 407 pp. RivingLons,

12s. iSlO.

"TirE have never had occafion to notice the works of this

* ^ venerable philofopher, but we have particularly dwelt

on the indefatigable and praife-worthy rolicit.;de he has

evinced, to decide every thing relating to the fubje<5l of

geology by a reference to faffs. To thefe he conftantly

appeals, and to thefe he wiflics conftantly to call the atten-

tion of all other theorifts. His travels have not been un-

dertaken merely for the fake of procuring data for his own
hypothefes, but for the fake of bringing to that irrefiftibie

telt the h)pothefes of others.

The book before us is but a fidt volume of an unfinifhcd

work, and therefore we fhall not be expefted to be very difllife

in our remarks upon it. It has immediate reference to a tor-

mer recent publication noticed in our S5th Vol. p. 497, and
entitled An Elementary Treatile on Geology. The main
drift of M. De Luc's refearches, as is well known, is to

prove the fmall antiquity of our Continents, particularly in

oppofition to thofe who contend tor an immenfe anti-

nuity, not as the refult of their own phyfical refearches,

but rather as the refult of their fanciful hypothefes. In

many of the latter, particularly the Huttonian, there is

the parade ot a reterence to vifible phzeuomena, but M. De
Luc has, we think, in many inllances, clcaily proved, that

fuch phsenomena have either been mifunderftood by the

learned theorilt himfelf, or that there are abundance of other

pha^nomena to be found, which effectually overfet the con-
clufions he has formed.

In the prefent work, the geological fafls that bear a re-

lation to the flateof our Coutments at their birth, and to the

caufes which have afled on them iince that time, ai e arranged

under fcvcral diftiiift heads, to the number of twenty-fcvea

in ;iilj fume of which are of mure obvious impojtarice than

olheis.
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others, but all of them, undoubtedly, of great moment io

decide the points in difpiUe between M. De Luc and the

Huttonians.

It is exceedingly curious, merely to be put in polTefTion

of the fa<Sl.s and phaenomena neceflary to be examined for

thefe purpofes ; as they ferve to fhow how critical, and

how pbilofophical an eye is requifite, in order to entitle a

perfon to determine with any fort ot aiithoiity, the events

which have taken place, or may reaf<)ua!)ly be fuppofed

to have taken place in the body of the earth. The fall

and rufli of water, for inllance, may cafily be fuppofed

tohavc occafioncd fome of the boldeft features on the face

of the earth, but the fallacy of fuch fuppofitions may, by
many circumftances, be demonftrated, when we feek to

verify' the taft by local obfervations. Many ot thefe events

feem clearly to have been afj'umedhy other theoriRs, not only

without fufficient data to fuppoit them, but in plain con-

tradi£fion to, and defiance of, exifling phrenomcna.

Behdes the diOintt heads to which this work is reduced,

as mentioned before, M. De Luc gives us a ftill fhorterfum-

mary of his views at page 1 10, which we fliall tranfcribe ; his

obfervations, he tells us, will be calculated to prove the four

following points.

** L The catajlrophei of which evident marks are imprefled

ejn the mafsof our CoKthients, by the •vallia among ntoufitains, the

ca-vities of lakesy and the dift urbed fituation of the Jirata in the

irregular fkirts of thefe Continenrs, took place at different pe-

riods, while our prefent land flill conftituted the bed of the

Jea,
" n. The hirth of thefe Continents was produced by the

/uijidence of others, over which the fea flowed, abandoning its

antient bed.

*' in. Since that great revolution on our globe, the le^el

of the fea has never changed.
*' IV. From the known operations of caufes of every clafs

upon thefe Continents fince their birth, it is certain that they

cannot have exiftcd a great many ages."

Thefe are the pofitions by which M, De Luc undertakes

to fatisfy every unprejudiced obferver, that we are not

authorifed bv geological monuments to difcard, as fome have

pretended, the only tvritten hijlory of the earth and of tnan-

^/W which now exifts.

To ffate the fafts adduced by M. De Luc with any to-

lerable effect, would be to tranfcribe the whole book. It

is impofhble to enter into the detail of his very curious re-

marks ; t© have a proper idea of them, it is as necelTary to

confult the book iifclf, as it is alfo necelFary to vifit the fame

places
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places to verify the a61ual ta<5ls. We can only fay. that the ex-

treme care and indefatigable induflvy of M. De Luc, in {^o

very advanced a ftage of Hfe, have greatly excited our af-

tonifliment, and muft ferve to convince every one of the

warmth of his zeal, in upholding the great caufe he undertakes

to vindicate. We (hall wait with impatience for the further

continuation and completion of his refearches. It is not

proper, however, to conclude our review without giving

fome {Icetch of the particular tour and refeaiches recorded in

this volume.

The author fets out from Berlin, the capital of the

Pnifhan dominions, and proceeds through Brandenburg,

and the Dutchies of Mecklenburg, Holftein, and Schelfwig,

to tlujum. In this tour are many lakes, and fome portion

of iea-coaft ; and the author's ohjeft is to fhow, from a

moll minute examination of both, what has been the pro-

bable caufe, courfe, and progrefs of exifting phasnomena.

The blocks of Granite, and other fubilances, to be found on
the borders of the fe,i, he concludes, not to have beentranf-

ported thither by the flow of rivers from the Continents, as the

Huttonians would maintain, but to have fallen into the fea, in

(ionfequence only of the degradation of the cliffs which origi-

nally coiUained them. This is an important point to be fettled,

in regard to the Huttonian hypothefis of the excavation of
vallies. Thefe blocks, inftead of being found at the mouths
of vallies, which fhould be the cafe, according to the Hut-
tonian theory are, on the contrary, almoll univerfally found

under cliffs. M. De Luc produces very ftrong fafcls alfo,

to prove that it is a notion altogether fanciful, that the level

of the Baltic has been gradually lowering. His obfervations

to this elfeft, made in the Ifland of Poel, near Wifmar, in

the Dutchy of Mecklenburg are certainly very curious,

and richly demand the clofelt attention of geologifls. In-

deed M. De Luc feems to us to have fucceeded completely

in colletting {..&.%, which plainly contradict the action and
effe6h aligned by the Huttonians, to the waters of the

lea and of the Continent ; and which, inftead of appearing

to have been the fole cwufes of the excavations, and bold

features of the face of tlic globe, feem evidently to have beett

contributing, during a certain feries ot years, to fotien and
efface the original irregularities.

The whole purport of the learned author's remarkis is

indeed to this effe^, though conftantly with a view alio to

corroborate his general affcrtion, wiih refpeB to the operation

of exilling caufes, namely, that in niaay molt eh'ential points,'

the courfe and duration of fuch t>perciti(ms, are liil! fo plaiidy

to be traced, as to enable the n^turalilt fo aliign a pro.

babU
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table aera of their commencement, and by means of thi3 t»

afceitain the data of the prefent Continents, whicli, if they

conftituted the bottom of the fea previous to the deluge, as

M. De Luc fuppofes, were by that cataflrophe in particular,

firll delivered over to man, and firit fidijc^led to the action

of fuch caifes.

It is diflicult to do juHice to a work of this nature, fo full

of detail, and where fo many facls are adduced in proof of

the fame point, by fo fummary an account as our limits

compel us to adopt, but we truft we ftiall fufficiently dif-

charge our duty to the public, by declaring that the con-

ckifions drawn by M. De Luc, as well in confirmation of

his own hypotheiis as in refutation of his opponents, {oitm.

to us to flow regularly from the data and facts which he has

been at the pains to coUe6f.

Art. VL A Charge delivered to the Clrrgy of the Diocefe of
London, by John, Lord Bijhop ef thai Diocefe, at his primary

Vifttation in 1810. Publifhcd at the Reouejt of the Clergy^

8vo. S2 pp. is. 6d. Rivingtons. 1310.

THIS Charge is thftinguifl-ied by the masculine fenfe

and found principles, which have charaftcrized every

other production of his Lordfliip's pen. Defpifmg the

ornaments of a meretricious eloquence, which, though it

delights many an ear, is fometimes employed to conceal

barrenncfs of fentiment, the Bifhop of London enters at

once, and without ceremony, on matteis Vv'hich come home
to every ClergymuUi's bufinefs and bolbm.

After adigning the reafon.and a molt important reafon it is,

for calling the Clergy of his Diocefe together, without afford-

ing to them what fome migln confider as fuilicient notice, he

pays a hand fome compliment, and in the handfoinell manner,

to his predeceffor's attention to the caufe of religion and the

duties of his flation. He then proceeds dire«£lly to fuch

eonfiderations as the prefent ftate of the Church at large,

and of the Diocele of London in particular, feems to require;

apologizing for fuch things, if he ihould fall upon any

inch, as might feem lefs appropriate than they fhould be, by
the fhort peiiod oi his acquaintance Avith tlie ffate of the

Diocefe. In adverting to the prefent ilate of our Church
and his own Diocefe, he truly obfcrves, that it is impof-

fible not to combine it with that of the whole natitii, and
J even-
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^ven of Europe. This leads him to fpeak very briefly of
the convLilfed flate of the European nations, and of the
comparative happinefs ot Britons, who have been fpec-
tators, rather than partakers, of the mlfchief which has de-
vaftated the reft of Europe. Then animadverting with jull

Teverity ©n the conduft of thofe who, as if not convinced
by the example before them, that excefTive liberty has a

natural tendency to end in extreme defpotifm, Rill agitate

the public, he adds,

** For ourfelves, alone preferved amidft the general wreck,
and not only preferved, but raifed to an unrivalled and unex-

ampled profperity in commerce and naval glory, it fhould feem
that vi'e might be contented, and even proud of our lot. If the

preffure of the times has been, and ftill is, great upon ns, and has

canfed many fevere exactions, and rigorous laws, and many a bitter

doraeltic lofs, all whidi is nor to be diffembled, we fliould con-

fider not fo much what we once were, before thefe days of trouble

and calamity and protraftcd war, as what others are now. We
Ihould then fee and feel by comparifon the value of the bleffings

which remain to us, in the immunity from domeftic v/ar, the

fecurjty of our lives and property, the enjoyment of a free go-
vernment, equal juftice, and uninterrupted commerce, private

and public."

The Bifhop then traces the difcontent which, notwith-

flanding thefe undeferved bleffings, by which the people

of this land are diftinguifhed from all the njtions around
them, ftill prevail among us, to its various fources

;
pointing

out the means by which the parochial Clergy may, with-

out deferting their proper fphere or charafter, contribute

to heal fuch diflraftions : and to enforce the condu6l which
be recommends lor this purpofe, he adds that,

'< The duty of the Clergy is the more concerned in this, be-

caufe the fame general revolution has caufed, and in return

receives increafe from, the errors in religion whicli have

arifen. Thefe alfo have a iliare in our dillradions. The infi-

delity which was ftudioully propagated at the beginning of

thefe troubles, though it has fmce declined, and never had

many followers compafted into any formidable body *, yet has

contributed

* We have fomc doubt of the truth of this obfervation, though
we earneftly wilh that it were true. vSuch impious fcenes were,

at the beginning of the troubles, a<I'led among the lever ord?rs

of the people in fome parts of this ifiand, as could have been

produced only by a body of infedels compared, as ths French

Escy^opsedgl* were compai^d^ foj; the purpofo of eradicating

from
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contributed to unfettle the minds of many, and to incline them

to a dangerous licentioufnefs of opinion, or indifference in re-

ligion. The extreme into which others have run, (hocked at

this growing evil, has been equally prejudicial to fober and

found religion Men have fought for feparation, when the

circumftances required the ftrideft union ; and to rebuild the

fhaken faith of Chriftians on the fluduating bafis of enthufiafm ;

and to heal the wounds which Chriftian obedience had received

from corruption of mind, profligacy of manners, and vicioufnefs of

life, not by the evangelical doctrine of grace and repentance, as

the Gofpel teaches, but by new and unheard-of converfions, the

inventions of men of heated imaginations or ambitious views.

They have bewildered themfelves and their followers in the

myfteries and depths of Calvinifm, in diftruft or centempt of the

fimplicity of the Gofpel. Hence has there been engendered a

new fchifm, halting between the Church and diflenfion from it,

which, whilft it profefles to follow the purity of our Church,

or even to refine upon it, is continually undermining the eftablifh-

inent, and adls alfo occafionally at the head of the moft difcordant

fefts in oppofttion to it. ^y nothing more than this has the

peace and credit of our Church been difturbed, wkilfl: the moft

refpcftable minifters, if they enlift not themfelves under this fed,

are vilified by the uncharitable refleftions and arrogant preten.

lions of thefe new Puritans. Nothing nior'; than this has con-

tributed, in aid of other civil caufes, to (hake the juft fubor-

dinalion of ranks amongft us; whilft it exalts the meaneft and
moft ignorant of men into a fpiritual fuperiority j teaches them
to defpife others, and to draw around them a train of fol-

lowers as ignorant as themfelves. Add to this, that the notions

of fudden converfion, abfolute eleftion, and the utter ineffi-

ciency of our own exertions and righteoufnefs (whatever they be
of themfelves, as 1 hold them to be moft unfcriptural) are cer-

tainly not the means of producing Chriftian innocence and fim-

plicity of life, but contain within them the feeds of pride, fe-

paration, diflenfion, and mutual animofity ; and for that reafon,

if for no other, are juftly to be fufpefted. Speculative pcrfons, on
the deep things of thefe queftions, as deep things there are,

may lean to the one or other fide without blame, and perhaps

without danger; but the gofpel to be preached to the poor, it

not of this guife or fort."

from the public mind the firft principles ofrevealed religion. Even
at this day literary journals, which, whatever be the intention

of their authors, tend to the fame end, are widely circulated

and very generally read ; and literary journals cannot be regu-

larly conduced but by a corapaft body of men of letters. We
believe, however, with the Bilhop, that thefpirit of infidelity is

BOt now fo prevalent as it was feventeen years ago. Rev,

His
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His Lordfiiip juRly confiders thofe fchifmatics, who to-

day hold forth from \.\\it pulpit of the Church, and to-morrow
perliaps from the tub of the conventicle, as much more dan-

gerous to the ellablifhment than the old Diflenters, fuch as

Prefbyterians, Independents, and Anahaptifts, becaufe thfc

ground of the old difient was diliin£l!y marked and well

Known ; whilll of thofe modern dilFenfions it is not eafy

to make ont any affignable limits. He then traces thofe

fanatical preachers, who arrogate to themfelves exchifively

the title of evangelical minillcrs, through all their jefui-

tical tergiverfations ; and animadverts with great propriety

on fome late attempts to introduce preachers of this ftamp
as Lcflurers into the London Churches. The general con-
clufion which he draws from all this is, that the times par-

ticularly demand from the Clergy firmnefs and unre-

mitted vigilance, which, as he juilly obferves, may infen-

fibly accomplifh more than the prefent circumflances may
feem to promife.

One favourable circumftance, which aflPords a good foun-
dation for hope, is the fenfe which the Hate at lar"e, and
our prefent rulers in particular, have lately difpbyed of the

value of the labours of the eftablifhed Clergy, by a liberal

donation in aid of Queen Anne's bounty for the augmen-
tation of fmall livings. The bifhop having Ihown, at fome
length, the care that has been taken for the equitable dif-

tribution of that bounty, adverts to the geneial and too

well founded complaint of the want of Churches, or of fuf-

ficient accommodation in them in pio;ortion to the number
of inhabitants. This he juftly confideis as one caufe, and
the principal caufe, of the increafe of fchifmatic meeting-
houfes among us ; but,

" However this be, it is a difgrace to the country that many
of its inhabitants fhould have no means of public worfhip, or be
driven to fuch, rather than lofe all public exerclfe of religion, as

'

rieither they themfelves, nor the ftatc for them, approve of.

The more fo, fince we f-ce the mccting-houfes and tabernacles of
thofe who diflcnt from us fpring up on every fide, as foon 33

their congregations are gathered."

Then obferving that the prefTiire of the times may have
retarded the building of new Churches, where they are

Wanted, at the public expence, he adds, with great truth,

that where the population is opulent, the burden v/ould be
light when divided among the inhabitants.

E *' In

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXXVII, JAX. 181I,
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*' In the mean time," continues he, " I have even a fplendid

example to lay before you in what has lately been done in

one of the parifhes in this Diocefc,* that of Hacknev ; where,

bcftdes the late ercftion of a fpacious new parochial Church, the

inhabitants, without any foreign or public aid, of their own
free will, and at their own coft, have undertaken to build two
new Chapels for the convenience and accommodation of their

increarnig numbers, and have adually finifhed one, and have

furnifhed the fame unfparingly with every proper decoration

externally and internally, and have provided a permanent endow-
ment for the Minifter *."

The lad thing on which, in this valuable Charge, the

Bilhop animadverts with becoming fe^-erity, is the praftice,

too prevalent among the Clergy in London and its fuburbs,

of having recourfe to Regifler OfficeSy as they are called, for

the occaftonal fupply ol duty.

** Confidered in Itfcif, it is furely difgraceful, that a Cler-

gyman fliould fend into his Church, to adminifter any one of

the facred offices given to him in charge, a pcrfon, of whofe

charafter he has no knowledge, nor any proper recommenda.

tion ; he cannot tell to what unhallowed hands he may commit

them.— -^ He can have no means of afccrtaining whether the

^>erfon hired be fit to officiate, or even whether he be in facred

orders ; of a defeat in which qualification, I am told, there are

frequent examples ; fo that the very 'validity of the fewices /»
edtniiiijlered becomes qucRionable."

Thefe are falutary obfervations, and fiich as would have

been made on the fame fubjeft by Sherlock and Gibfon,

when Bilhops of London. Indeed the whole Charge is

worthy of its author's talents and ftation, and deferves t®

be read by every parochial Clergyman of the United Church
of England and Ireland.

* For this permanent endowment, the congregation which

affemble in the Chapel at Hackney is chiefly indebted to the

munificence of an individual, well known to us ; but as his name

is not mentioned by his Diocefan, we likewife forbear to men-

tion it :

** Who builds a Church to God, and not to fame,
** Will never mark the marble with his name ;"

and yet it is a pity that the name of this j:efpedablc man is no't

made public, for the general benefit which might refult from

the example. R^v.

« Art.
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1

Art. VII. An AnalyticiiJ Abridgement of Lah's Effay

concerning Human Underjlanding. l.-^mo. 507 pp. 5s. 6d.

Lunn, London; Barrett, Cambridge; and Blifs, Oxford.

1808.

Art. VIII. An Anahfis of Mr. LscWs Effay concerning

Hiwian Underfianding. By Edward Oliver, D.D. Formerly

Fellow ofSydney Suffix College, in Cambridge. 4to. 49 pp.
Rivingtons.

TIT'E clafs thefe two works together, becaufe, thongh the
^^ nature of the one is very different from tliat of the

other, the objedl of both is the fame. That objeft is to

facilitate the underftanding of Locke's celebrated EfTay-j

which, both authors inform us, has always been regarded

as a (fanding book of liberal education, particularly in the

Univerfity of Cambridge, where a thorough knowledge of
it is confidered as among the indifp^^n fable requifites for

attaining the firft degree in arts. Both authors profefs the

moll unbounded veneration for Locke ; and the Abridcrer

feems even to unite with Home Tooke, whom he calls the

inoft diflinguifhed philojopher of the age ! in " reverencing

him on this fide of idolatry." Yet this femi-idolator con-

fefles, that Locke's flyle and method are not faultlefs.

*' In proportion," he fays, ** to the intrinfic value of a

work, it is to be regretted that it fhould lie under any dif-

advastages from its ftyle or method ; and it is hard to fay,

whether an obfcure brevity or a tedious prolixity tends more
to difcourage the reader ; for as the firft requires amplification

by commentary, the fecond requires coudenfation by analyfis.

But an author may obfcure his thoughts as much by too difFufe

as by too concife a ftyle ; and if the fubjed^ is new or difficult,

may not perceive that he fometimcs labours rather to exprefs

himfelf than to imprefs the reader, and to compaifate for the

feeblenefs by the frequency of his tfforts : hence the reader is apt

to become tired before the writer becomes mtelligible.

" Whoever reads the EfTay with attention, will probably

confefs himfelf fatiated with explanations and rerapitulationy,

which for the moft part are only repetitions in other ter-ns.

There feems, indeed, now to be but one opinion as ro its merits

and its faults ; and perhaps no book is •v.t the fame time fo much
praifed and fo little read ; for while ihc fubjccfl: invites all, fl,e

treatment of it repels moft. On its firfl publication it laboured

under the merits of the matter; it now labours under the faults

oi' the ftyle; it was then decried as novel and dangerous j it
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is now ncglcfteJ as tedious and inmcthodical." Abridgemenf^

Pref.

Dr. Oliver makes nearly ilie {dxn^ complaint of the dif-

fiife ftyle of the EfTay, and of tlic interruptions and repe-

titions, by which its readers are apt to be difgufted ; and it is

to remedy thefe defefts in 11 vie and meihrid that the tw'o

works before us have been given to the public.

For this purpoic Dr. Oliver has made a moft fcientific

analyiis of the Eflay, in the forni of an Index ; Hating the

order in which every fubjeft, dilcufled In that work, flx)n*](^

be ftudied, and pointing to the chapters in th.e original,

which, if read with attention,^ may luperfede the necefhty of

reading other chapters, in which the fame difcuflions occur

again in words fomewhat different. He has omitted the

difcufTion, which makes the fubjcil of the firll book of the

Eflay, altogether, " becaufe the old do6lrine of innate idea&

and principles is now generally given up." This omifhorj

we think, ver}' improper j for though the o=ld doclrine is

given up by the difcipies of Locke, it can with no pro-

priety be faid to be either given up or retained by thofe who
have not ftudied the quellion. It is likewife known, we
Ihould think to Dr. Oliver himfelf, that there are philofo-

phers of defcrvcdly high reputation, who, though they give

up the old doftrine of innate idea o^fenjatlan, yet maintairj

(the doftrine of innate or inftinvTtive moral principles.

Such were Shattsbury and Hutchinfon with their followers;

inch was Dr. Beattie, whofe reputation as a philofopher

and a poet was once very high ; fuch was the i'ate Lord
Karnes, a man certainly of refpefjable talents ; and fuch,

to a certain degree and in a certain fcnfe, was Dr. Reid^

unqueftionably one of the protoundcll metaphyficians of the

ao'c in which he lived.

The anonymous author has purfued a very different

inethod from that of Dr, Oliver. In the hope of extend-

ing the benefits of {o excellent a work as the E'(fay concer-ning

Human Lndc-rjlandhig, he lias ventured to offer to the fludent

of philofophy,- not an analytical index io the original, but

this epitome, in which he lays, that

*' He has endeavoured to gire ihe fpirit, v.'ithout fervilel).*

copying the words of the original, and to comprife every fcn-

timent of hi3 author's, hov .vcr inconfiftent it might feem with

the tenor of the work, or houoe'ver ahfurd in it/clf. His purpofe

has been to retain all that a judicious reader would wifh to re-

member ; rcflrifted however by the confideration, that he was

not to curtail, but merely tg comprcfs the matter of the original^

withouS
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-witlrout altering its arrangement. Where any paffage appeared

too remarkable tor thought or exprefiion to fuffer abridgement,

•he has marked its infertion by inverted commas." Abridg.
Pref.

Each author feems lo have performed with great accu-

racy the taik which he undertook. The analjt'tcal index of

Dr. Oliver mull prove a very ufeful key to the original

EfTay ; and the Abridgement is a t'aitliful fuinmary of the

dodnnes taught in that original. Were we called upon to

iay which ot the two works is the more valuable, we (hould,

\vith fome hefitation, give the preference to the Abridge-

ment ; becaufe a youth of good parts might by it alone be

initiated into the fciencc of metaphyfics, which he could

JK)t be by a mere index, however fcientifically conll:ru6tcd.

Neither of the works, indeed, is either intended by its

author, or calculated in itfelf, to fuperfede the neceflity of

fiudying the original. Dr. Oliver's is in faft nothing more
than a feries of direftions how to ftudy that original with

the greatell advantage, and at the fame time with the leall

poflible fatigue to the mind. The anonymous author de-

clares (Pref.) that it is not the purpofe of his

** Abridgement to fuperfede, but to recommend and promote
the ftudy of the original ; and to enable the reader to compre-
hend its fcope, by comparing thofe thoughts which liefcattered

and disjoined, and drawing forth thofe which lie hid in a thicket

of words."

As thefe two works do not fuperfede the ufe of the
original, neither of them is of fuch a nature as to render
the other ufelefs. In the Abridgement, though generally
very perfpicuous, the matter is fometiines too much com-
preffed to be readily apprehended by the young iludent

;

and when that is the cafe. Dr. Oliver's Analyfis will

dire£l him where to find it more fully detailed by Locke
himfelf, without toiling through all the verbofity and repe-
tition of the original. Or Ihould he begin with the ftudy
of the original under the guidance of Dr. Oliver, a fubfe-

quent perufal of the Abridgement will fix in his mind
every thing of importance wiiich he has learned from that

work.

As neither Dr. Oliver nor the anonymous author con-
trovert any of Locke's opinions, we have no further con-
cern with them than to ftate the objeft of each, and to bear
our teftimony to their fidelity ; for the merits of Locke's
JlfTay do not come directly under our cognizance.
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We beg leave however to afk, with all pofTible refpeQ;

for fo learned a body, whv, in tjie Univerfity of Cam-
bridge, a thorongh knowledge in that EfTay in particular is

coiifidered as fo indirpcnlable a rcquifire for attaining the

firft cegreein aits. That a tiiorougfi knowledge of ihefui-

jeds ol which Locke treats, Ihould he confideied as lequi-

fite for the attaining that honour, we readily grant ; but the

nature of the works before iis, as well as the language of

their authors, would lead a 11 ranger to fuppole, that a can-

didate for the degree of A.B. in the Univerfity of Cam-
bridge muft adopt all Locke's notions. This, we are aware,

cannot be the cafe ; for of Locke's notions, fome are quef-

tionable and others obvioufly falfe. His notions of power,

for inftance, feem very confufed, if not incoiretf; and what

he lays of ahjira^i'ion and ahjlratf ideas is contradidlory

and abfurdk liis vague uie of tae term idea to exprefs not

only every internal obje£l of human thought, but alfo the

external qualities of bodies by which ideas are excited in the

mind, is very apt to lead his reader, as it feerasto havefome-
times led himfelf, into great miflakes ; and as he was confeff-

edly indebted for much of his eminence as a philofopher to

the writings of thofe who had gone befoie him., over the

fame field of faience, why Ihould the young lludent of the

prefcnt age be precluded from confulting the writings of

thofe who have come after him ? No man has more fre-

quently pleaded the caufe of Locke againft the uncandid at-

tack of fome individuals of the Scottifh School than the writer

of this article; but he never imagined Locke to be infallible^

or zvholiy original, or that there is not much to be borrowed
from fuch dillinguifhed ornaments of that fchool, as Reid,

Campbell, and Stewurt. That Locke derived much from
Hobbes is very generally known ; but it is not perhaps fo

generally known^ that his doctrine concerning the origin of
6ur ideas is as clcai ly tdught by th 't prodigy of learning,

Bilhop Pearlon, in his expofition of the firlt article of the

Apoflles' Creed, as it is in the firft book of the EjJay ctn-

cermng Human Underjianding. Locke was a great and a good
man, and was ei abled by the vigour of his own mind, and
by fuch aids aS he derived ^rom preceding philofophers, to

throw more light on th.e operations of the underftanding, and
on the natnve of human knowledge, than has been done,
perhaps, by any (jther individual ancient or modern ; but

Jie was not inf llible, nor has he exhaulled the fubjecl.

Would ji not then De an improvement on the prefent plan

of education, to publifh an elementary fyllem of intelleSiual

fhihjtphy.
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philofiphy, compiled from the mod eminent authors, whether

ancieiit or inodern, foreign or d~omellic, with references to

the uorks where the different topics are moft fully treated ;

and to make the candidates tor tlie firft degree in arts ftudy

that fyilem, inftead of obliging them to ftiidy Locke's Eflay,

and Locke's JCffay only ? We throw out this hint with the

greatelt deference, perfeiily awjre that the H.-ads of Houfes
and the Tutors in the Univerfity of Cambridge are much
better qualified to dire6f our ftudies, than we are to improve
the plan of their's. Dr. Oliver indeed does refer to the

Rev. Mr. Gay, Dr. Hartley, and Bilhop Butler, as illuf-

tratingand improving fome of Locke's notions; and to Bifhop

Berkeley and Dr. Campbell, as expofing the abfurdity of
what he fays of abftradlion ; but, though a Cambridge man,
we do not fuppofe that the Do6lor writes by autnority from
the Univerfity, while we are decidedly of opinion, that

various other authors might have been recotnmended to the

young ftudent with greater pro[)riety than fome of tliefe.

Art. IX. Dijprtat'tojjs on the pr'mcipal Prophecies repre-

prejenting the divine and human UmroBer of our Lord Jejus

Cbriji. By miUa?n Haks, D. D. ReBor of Killefandra,

fortnerly ProfcfJ'or of Oriental Languages in the Univerfity of
Dublin, ^'d £!,d. corrected. 8vo. :>G:^ pp. 8s. Rivingtons.

1808.

O^|UR paufe upon this book has been the paufe of forrow.

The author, in many parts of it, enters into controverf)'-

with the British Critic. But, alas! the illuftrious per-

fon againft whom the controveify is really diretfed, and who
had condefcended occafionally to veil himfelf under that

title, no longer remains on eartli to vindicate either us, or

liis own opinions. ""I'hat perfon was no other than the late

Bishop Horsley, who, taking upon himfelf the talk of

examining the heterodoxies of Gkddes, took occafion to

introduce a learned and valuable difcuffion " on the facrcd

names of God in the Hebrew language *."

Whether that dilliuguifhed fcholar ever faw the opinions

of this opponent, in the former edition, we have no means of

knowing. If he did, he certainly felt no particular anxiety

to anfwer them, or he would have honoured us with the com-

* Brit. Crit. vol, xix; p. 137, &c. &c.
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munication. But the occafional petulance of Dr. Haici
againft his unknown antagonirt may ferve as a falutary ]eiu>a

to thofe who fall into the common cant of authqrs, atfefting

to defpife Reviewers, bccaufe anonymous, when differing

from themfclves in opinion. " Is this," afks Dr. H., in

one place, " to difcharge fkilfully and faithfully the perilous

and delicate funftionsof SACREB Critics?" P. 1G7. Can
thofe funftions, we afk in return, be more admirably dif-

charged, than by committing the mod difficult difcullions to

the mofl; learned, the molf acute, the molt eminent man of

his day ? Neither Bifliop Horfley, certainly, nor any other

wife man, would pertinacioufly defend opinions, merely bc-

caufe he had once advanced them, whether anonymoufly or

with his name. But his opinions always deferved refpe6l,

and a man of cqsal f igacity with himfelf (could fuch a one
have been found) would have perceived that they did lo,

even when they were not entirely uncontrovertible. But,

as it was, a body of men were to be refle<5fed upon, as not

qualified for the funftions they had alTumed, becaufe, when
they had publilhed the thoughts of one of the wifeft and moff

learned men of their lime, an individual fcholar (con)para-

tively obfcure) happened to differ in opinion, on a very difE-

cult queftion. The notions ot Bifhop Hoifley cannot pro-

perly be defended by any perfon but himfelf, becaufe they

were generally founded in deeper learning than moll men
poffefs, and matured by more reflcdlion than the moff. learned

are ufually able to exert. Into the controverfial part of this

work, therefore, we (hall not deeply enter, but leave the

authority of the writers in balance, one againft the other;

the Bifliop of St, x'\fapli againPt the Retlor of Killefandra ;

and if in anv points we may concede to the opinions of the

latter, it is entirely without pledging ourfelves that our la-

mented partifan and coadjutor would have done the fame.

Dr. Hdles, if we read him net amifs, is a m^n who, with
good learning, much diligence, and fonie acuieuefs, has too

much of one part of the Pharifee's character in him; we
mean, that " he trulls" iinplicitly " in himfelf, and defpifes

othe:s." At the fame time, as his zeal againft all that is un-
ibund in religion is always Itrong, and generally enlightened,

our difapprobation of particular paffages in his writings is

always united with general refpefland eilecm for the man.
The prefent volume contains ten Diflertations, the fub-

ftance of which, the author fays, originally appeared under
the (ignature of InJpeSfor, in the Orthodox Churchman s Ma-
gazine; and, fhould this volume be favourably received by
the public, he promifes a fecond feries of Differtations from

. the
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the fame fource. There is little reafon to hope, From the
Iiabits of the prefetat times, thit DilTcrtations, chiefly turn^

ing upon critical points of Hebrew literatu:e, can be very
popular; but perhaps the expedtations of the author a-'C only
moderate; and if fo, tlicy rc-"/ have a chance of bfing gra-

tified. The fubjeds of the Differt.tions are thefe :

** I. An attempt to reftore the original Hebrew icxt of Ba-
laam's Prophecy concet'iing the Meffiah. Num. kxIv. 7. P. j,

" 2. On Pfalmxvi. P. 2:>

*' 3. On the Introdufliw to tneEpiftle to the Hebrews. P. 38.
*' 4. On the ciiginul Prophecy of Chrift, the Son of David.

« Sam. yii. 1— 15. P 61.
" 5. On Pfahii xxxix. P. 86.
** 6. On ihe pn nitive names of the Deity. In three Parts.

?. III.
" 7. On Pfalm ii. ?. 224.
" 8. On Pfaim ex. P 269.
*' 9. OnPfalm xlv. P. 301.
* 10. OntheProphecy of Micah. Chap. v. 2—4. P, 345.'»

1. In the firll differtation Dr. H. begins by confirming,

juftly, the interpretation of our authorized verfion, which
gives to Pilate the words " Behold the Man,'' in John xix,

6. He thinks alfo, that thefe words may contain an allufion

to the paffage in B.daam's prophecy, (Num. xxjtiv. 7.) which,
according to the Septuagint verfion and other authorities, is,

*• There fiiall come forth A Man of his feed, (Jacob's,) and
he fhall govern many nations." He even thinks it poffible

that Pilate might have heard of fo remarkable a prophecy,
and mi^ht mean to allude to it, in derifion.

However this may be, both the context and the authoritieg

fufficiently confirm the verfion of the Septuagint, which is

further illuflrated by the Syriac, as Dr. H. (hows. In the

fecond part of his difiert:)tion he endeavours to account for

the prefent corruption of the Hebrew ; and though we do
not think the alteration fo flight as he pronounces it, we can
allow his conjefture to be fair. {:,'« i^v» does not very
eafily pafs into D'D Vr; but the tranfpofition of one letter

in v!?no, making it in'?'^, by the mere infertion of », is more
cafy, and the fecond line takes the change fiill more readily.

The author proceeds to confirm his conjefture by the exter-

nal and internal evidence; the facility of the adulteration,

and the temptation the Jews had to make it. As it appears

perfedlly clear, that there has been a corruption of the paf-

fage, fince the Septuagint verfion was made, Dr. H. is pro-

l^ably right in the main, though not in every particular.

2. The
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Z. The next difTerttition is employed to prove the IGth

Pfalm to be entirely iippropriated to the predidion of the

Mefliah, to wliom its ap[)!icatioi) is well illuilrated. But we
arc inclined to think, that its fiifl :^ipp!Ication w;)S to David;

and tiie rendering of the name David, in the title \;^rh an^n]
by the appellative, the beloved, is much too bold lor our ac-

iiefeenee.

3. Here, after rejc<Sling tlie opinion of Michaclis a!id

others, that the Epiille to the Hebrews was originally written

in Hebrew, Dr. H. propofes a corre6^ed verfion of the fiifl

chapter, and the three fiift verfes of the fecond. To fomc

of his alterations we ftronglv objeif, and particularly to the

change of " his Son" (ver 2 of ch. i.) into A Son, which

ieems like one \o\\ out of many ; whereas there was no other

fon, in the fame fenfe of Sonihip, befides Chrift.

4. Confirms the application of the prophecy, ? Sam.

vii. 1— i,-,^ toChrifl, again!! the Jews, who leek to fix it to

Solomon. Tliis is done with ability, by means of a new

trandation of the paffage, compared with 1 Chron.xvii. 1—H.
But here, as elfewhere, ^ve firongly objecl to his ufc of the

" Oracle of God," infle.ul of the Word of God.

5. In thisdilFertatioa Dr.H. folh-wsD. Kimchi in making
" Ethan the Ezraite," mentioned in the title of Pfalm Ixxxix,

the fame of whom honourable mention is made. Kings iv.

51, where he is reckoned among the wi/cjl, though Solomon

was ftill more wife. This is highly probable, and the fancies

of Geddes, and even more refpc^lable commentators, may
be difmiffed without regret. Dr. H. applies the Pfalm ex-

clufively to the Mefliah, and feems to oppofe, with fome in-

dignation, the double fenfe admitted by fome commentators,

though it is certain that double fenfes may often be proved

on irrefragable authority.

6. In this dilTertation we come to the controverfy of the

author with the British Critic, or rather with the illuf-

trious Divine beForen:entioned, on the primitive names of

the Deity in the Hebrew. We certainly have no objeftion

to being reviewed ourfelves, but we think the Dodlor him-

felf will blufli, even in his clofet, when he finds againft

•wi^om his fneers and farcafms were really dircfted. We arc

ready, however, to concede to him, that the Maforetic and

general pra61ice of making triliteral verh the roots ot all

Hebrew words mull be erroneous. It is more natural cer-

tainlv, that nouus Ihould be prior, and, in whatever depends

upon this pofition, we are inclined to believe that he is right.

His proofs on this point are learned and judicious. We
©annot, however, attempt to enter deeply into this fubjeft,

as
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as far as it is controverfial, left we fhouid do injuftice to the

topinions of a coadjutor who can no longer defend them.

We think, neverthelefs, that, excepting occahonai violence of

manner, tlie (hidions reader will find much deferving of at-

tention in this dilTertation. But in the fccond part, when
we come to " the Oracle of the Lord," as the divine perfon

wi)oconveifcd with Adam, &c. we mull enter our dircti proteft

againll the introdu6lion of this novel and very objeftionable

expreffion. An oracle, in common uie, implies nothing

perfonal, but either the prediftion dehv^'red or the place

of delivering it ; and the heathen oracles aie too familiar to

our minds to allow of the confecration of the term to the

divine perfon of Chrift. This abufe of the term is con-

tinual, and is put to reprefent both the Dabar Iahc'H,

and the Aoyor ©eoy, and Dr. H. even feems to pride himfdf

in the ufe. Still more unhappy is he when he Attempts

clafTical criticifm, and reprehends the editors of Horace for

not printing Dis-piter inftead of Diespiier, (p 156,) where

the verfe would abfolutely be annihilated by his reading.

So eafily may even a learned man get out o\ his depth in fome

matters! This diflertation is much the longeft of the whole.

It extends to three parts, and contains much curious matter;

though certainly, if examined with rigour, a number of dif-

putable alTertions.

7. In this dilfertation the author is again employed to

combat a double fenfe. We have here another new term,

the Regent, applied to our Saviour, and introduced in

various places and various ways; but, in our opinion, no

better conceived than the author's favourite Oracle.
The remaining dilferratioKs on the cxth and xlvth Pfalms,

and OJi a prophecy of Micah, are of the fame ftyle and cha-

rafter. The author errs in general only by feeing too much,

and being too pofitive refpeRing his fancied difcoveries;

but every where he is zealous, every where ortl.odox, and

every where learned. We lament, therefore, that we can-

not give him unalloyed commendation; and we cordially

recommend his writings to the ftudents in theological litera-

ture, as fitted to exercife their judgment, and often to extend

their learning.

Art.
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Art. X. Lettrc ati Comte Moira, General de fa Majejlc-

Brltannlque, Colonel du Zleme luglmenf, Confeiller Irithne*

deja Majejlc, Gouverneur de la Tour de Londres, ^c. iffe,

fur les Efpagnoh, et Jur Cadiz, par le Baron de Geramb^

Major General au Service de fa Maje/le Catholiqiie Fer*

dinand VII. Magnat de Ilongrie, Chambellan aSfuel de fa
Majejle VEmpreur d'Autryche, i^c. iffc. Londres. De
I'Imprimeric de Vogel et Schultz, Puland-ftreet. 4to.

pp. 73. 1810.

i^'^HIS animated addrefs to the Earl of Moira, the patron
•*- and friend of the meritorious or diftrefTed of every na-

iion, conftitutes a continued panegyric on the people of

Spain, couched in language abounding with tiirit imagery-

and metaphor, which feems requiGte to fuflain elegant

French; but which, if equally applied to an Englidi pro-

J'aie compofition, would diminifli its Interert:, and give it a
chara6ler of bomhaft and afFe6lation, not meant however in

reference to the work beiore us.

The Baron, in his ufual vivid and flowing llyle, feelingly

laments the fall of the Houfe of Hapfhurgh, broadly hint-

ing at caules which are now but too apparent. He might

liave mentioned the rcafon of the lofs of the battle of

Wagram. Auftria was completely viftorious up to that

fatal period ot the war. Buonaparte's fituatlon, though in,

polTeflion of Vienna, was extremely perilous ; and procraf-'

tmation in the then ftatc of Europe was the effential objefcl

in view. The preventing of the pafl^age of the Danube
wonld completely have pffe6kd this. Inflead of that, the

French army was quietly allowed to pafs over, and to appear

the following morning drawn up in battle array, at right

angles to the left flank of the AuRrian army, which was
thus forced to change front, under every circumftance of dif-

advantage. It was attacked during a difficult and compli-

cated movement, and neceffarily deleated. The honour of

eharaclers, decir.v'd previoufly great in the cabinet and field,

ig deeply implicated in the event ot that mylferious paffa^e

of the Danube. The Aulfrians are flill, in heart, attache4^

to Britain ; and therefore we earneftly wifh to have the lofs

'

of the battle of Wagram accounted for, on grounds that

will bear taclical inveltigation.

Confciller Intime—Privy Counfellor,

The
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The author, when he arrives at Cadiz, does ample juftice

to the enthufiaftic patriotifm pervading the people of Spain,

whofe exalted chariider and ardent fpirit, ibuggling againft

the feverell privations, inyi iads of difciplinod enemies, and

cruelty, mifery, and opprelnon in every (hcipe, will ftand

high in future aima.!s. In every work, on Spanifli affairs,

which we have occafion to notice, the mifcondiift of the

various Juntas of Spain, feem to form a prominent feature.

A want of union, a faHe confidence, a lamentable imbe-

cilliiy, jealoufy, and not unfreqncntly falcalde trcafon, are,

one or all of them, eftabliihed as incontrovertible fa6rs.

The author before us not only afcribes to them feveral

of thefe qualities, but calls on them to account for trca-

fares that ought to have been applicable to the fupport o*

their armies, uiftead ol being abfoi bed by the prodigality and

avarice of thefe inefficient Juntas. Thele confiderationa

naturally lead us to glance at the condu6f of even the Cortes,

and to alk how far they have fulfilled the public expec-

tation, fince the period of their a (fern b ling ? Has any mea-

fure of energy or vigour emanated from their delibera-

tions ? Have they organized a fteady and powerful fyftcm of

defence, adequate to thecxigenciesof the country ? If we de-

duft the Britilli and Portuguefe forces, where are we to look

for fuch armies as may be calculated to repel the powerful

opprelfor of Spain ? It will probably be anfwered, give them
time, and all this, and n)oie, will be eETefted; they have

nearly efiabliflied the liberty of the prefs ; they will abolifli

the Inquifition. They cannot do leis, as the decree againft

it is the onlf laudable acl of their moil: bitter enemy.

Meafures of military vigour and declfiou are ^vhat are

hrunediately zvanted, and not empty declamation and idle dif-

putations about forms and ccvemonies. The maderly gene-

ralfliip of Lord Wellington has faved Portugal, and di-

verted the firif army of France from the conquell of Spain.

This army has been forced to retreat without accomplifhing

the avowed objeft of its adva;ice. No artlul fabrications

in the Monlteur, no controul of the Continental prefs, can
}ude from Europe the difgrace reilecfed on the arms of the

Tyrant by the retreat of his armies. He is deeply icn~

fibleof the error he has fallen into, by invading a countrv

without forming magazines, and without duly appreciating

the ft'ength, power, and refources of his enemy. He feeU

his throne tottering under him by this grand failure of what
he deemed a decifive plan of campaign. His efforts next

fpring will be commenfurate with his danger. He is f?n-

/iblc that his armies, reduced by uncoramou hardftiips and
DriV4'
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privations, mufl reft on their arms till tiiey are refitted and
reinforced. He will ftudioufly avoid all the rafh errors of
the campaign, which has covered him with confufion ; and
will appear, early In Spring, at the head of at lealt ;;iOO,000

men, and deem every other objeft minor to that of ex-
pelling the Englifh fiom the Peninfula. His firft attempt

will be to occupy the fouth of Portugal. That fecure, he
will advance towards Lilhon. The ftate of his affairs will

impel him to make a daring and defperate attack on the al-

lied lines. We have no fear as to the refult, after a pro-
digious lofs ofT the part of the enemy. It may be readiir

fcen, that the prefcrvation of Europe, if not of the world,
depends on the refult of the greatefl, moft miportant, and
moft decifive campaign, which will appear on the records

of Hiftory. Few vixW feci difpofed to combat fo evident

a probability, or rather fo apparent an event. Thofe who
can, under fuch circumftances, oppofe the reinforcing of
our armies almoft to any extent, muft; be able at leaft to

prove, that what is fuggefted, is equally unfounded and
improbable. Let them however recollc6l, that fatls before

us in a thoufand inftances, aiid the character of the enemy
we have to deal with, warrant all that i:-. advanced. The
Cortes, it is hoped, will feel a lively impreffion of the mag-
nitude, dangers, and vaR importance of the enfuing cam-
paign, and be impelled to make adequate efforts. Tlieir

firft care muft be to provide for the fafety of the fouth of
Portugal, by flrengthening the garrifons and ftrong holds

of the Southern Provinces ; and by provifioning them, and
principally Lifbon. As for Cadiz, it is in little danger
while Lifbon remain fafe. The Cortes would find it con-
ducive to a happy refult of the tremendous campaign before

us, to eftablifh light armies in the North Wefl and North
Eaft of Spain, to threaten the rear of the French, to hang on
their flanks, and to cut off fupplies. To effeft thefe pur-

pofes it will be neceffary, without delay, to call out the po-
pulation, between 16 and 50; but above all to conciliate

America, which is to furnifh the finews of war ; for though
that country muft in time become independent, its pecuniary

aid at prefent is a primary obje6i: of confideration. We
deem it a duty to our country to throw out thefe hints ;

leaving it to thofe who may be more able, and better in-

formed, duly to appreciate their value or utility.

The Baron de Geramb, with a view of exemplifying the

generous, virtuous, and exalted charader of the Spanifli na-

tion, gives an account of an spparition, which thofe who
have faith in ghofts, will perhaps credit ; while otheis,

with
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with us, will afcilbe the whole to the lively imagination

of the author, impreffed with the fcciies oF combined pa-

iriotifm and warfare in which he participated. It is, how-

ever, a curious tale !

The Baron, accompanied by a party of Spanifh ladies,

went on board of a fliip of war in the harbour. Returning ia

the dufl^ of the evening, the finging of the ladies was fud-

denly interrupted by a voice exclaiming in French—Save

me .'help! help! in the name of God, faye me! Thcfe

cries became fainter and fainter, till they entirelv died away.

In vain did they fteer their courfe in the-direftion of the

voice; all their hopes of faving fome unfortunate being,

who mud have fallen from one of the priftm ftiips, proved

ineffectual. We fliall now give the Baron's narration of the

Spanilh apparition, ncceffarily condeniing the tranflation as

much as poihble.

" Walking the following day on the ftrand, I obferved a naked

dead body placed on a black board, having a lighted flambeau on

each lide. Suppofing this to be the body of the unfortunate per-

fon, whofe diftreffing cries 1 had heard the preceding day, I di-

redlcd the livid corpfe to be covered, and gave thofc who wers

collcfting money, a fum fufficient for defraying the expences

of interment. In the evening, a fecret inquietude, an irre-

fiftible infttnft, attracted me again to the place, where in the

morning I witnefled fo fliocking a fpeftaclc. The beach was de-

fcrted, the wind blew tempcihioufly, and the j oaring of the

waves was alone heard. Suddenly, there arofe from the fpor,

where the dead body had been placed, an airy phantom, devoid

of any diftindl form, and wrapped up in the winding flieet ot

dark cloth which I had purchafed in the morning. 1 his fpeftrt-

moved—it advanced, (talking fonietimes with huge llrides, and

refembling a giant. It then affam d a round form, rlfin^E^ in a

fpiral diredion, and dcfcribing circles diminilhing in fize, till ir

arrived at tlieir common center, when it again bounded off with

velocity to refume a gigantic fize at fome diftance. I at firif

fuppofed this appearance to be a mere vapour fpringing from the

earth, or a cloud of duft to which the irregular action of the

wind had given a fimtaftic form. But, arriving in the ftreets of

Cadiz, 1 ilill perceived this extraordinary apparition, accom-

panied with a ruftling noife, like that of autumnal leaves rolling

along the ground. The door of a hoiife having been fuddcniy

thrown open with violence, the phantom, which I follo«'ed,

ruflijcd forward with the velocity of lightnin;,^; and finking^

pluno-cd into one of the under.ground apartments fo common at

Cadiz. Hollow groans ilfut-d froin this Ipecics of cavern. I

difcovered thcentr.u:ce that led into it ; and what muft have

been my uftoniHiment on perceiving tiu-fc the dead body, which'

I had
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1 had fecn in the morning on the ft rand, and which I fuppored

interred !—Stretched on the livid corfe lay an aged perfon, whoia

I muft have deemed lifelefs, if the deep fighs that efcapcd from

his heavy heart did not indicate the contrary. A lamp, fixed to

the wall, faintly illumed this abode of grief and of death, which,

befides the dead body expofed to view, feemed to conceal others

;

as the earth in feveral places appeared to have been recently

opened. I cannot find words to exprefs the impreflion made on

my mind by this forrowful pidure. The death-like filence ;

the accents of deep defpair ; the old man kneeling, with his head

inclined over the body, firmly grafped in his arms, while his hoary

locks blended their colour with that of the corfc ; and in a dark

corner, the very fpeftre originally feen, and ftill continuing to

exhibit the lame fingularity of appearance, fceming fometimes to

rife to the arch of the cavern, and then to whirl fpirally in the

air • thefc united objefts excited in my mind a fenfation, not

dillinftly of horror, or of terror, but which participated of both,

and kept me in a diftreffing ftate of mind, and in painful fufpence.

At lencrth, this apparition appeared to float in a luminous

vapour, and I thought I dittinguiflied the pale, but interefting

features of a young man, who undulated as if he had been rocked

by the waves, the gentle murmuring of v/hich 1 imagined my-

felf hearing at the moment. This part of the fcene had in it

nothing of a fiiocking defcription ; on the contrary, I felt as it

were refrefhed by a cooling breeze ; and experienced a pleafing

emotion in beholding tliis fhade, \s hich feemed to balance it-

felf in a filvery fluid, refembling the refleifled rays of moon-light.

At that moment, a foft and melodious voice was heard, chaunting

the pfalms and prayers for the dead, and a young woman, clothed

inlhining white garments, entered the apartment. She knelt, and

without fceming to obfcrve me, Hie continued her melancholy

Urains, whicli 'had the effect of gradually rouzing from his le-

thargy the old man, ftretched over the dead body. ' Carlos ?

Carlos!' exclaimed he in a mournful tone, his hollow eyes be-

tominw at the fame inftant rivetted on the vifion I have been de-

fcribiiig, and which he furvcyed without any mark of furprize or

emotion. On attentively examining the appearance of the body he

had held in his arms, his features aflumed an expreflion-of con-

tempt, and he bitterly gave vent to his feelings. * Thou arc

not Carlos 1 this body which I fnarched with difficulty from the

waves is nor, it feems, thine. Lillen to me, Camilla!' con.

tinued he, taking hold of the hand of the young woman, « I

fallied out, calling on ths name of Carlos, in the dead of night.

My voice mingled with the howling of the temped, I ima-

fined that, loud as it raged, my cries were heard far and wide

on the main, and that the gaardlan angel of my Carlos had

triumphed over the fury of the ocean; and alfo that, by his pow-

erful aid; the remains of n^^- fon would be depoficed on the beach,

to

•J
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to enable me to corniuit them to the tomb;—but, alas; they are

ftill the fport of the waves, and obferve—obferve how they tor-

ment him '

" The apparition, on this, became quiefcent, and the old'finanj

turning towards me, on feeing that I fymparhifed in his foi:-

row, iaid, * I am fatisfied that it is the good angel of Carlos

that has directed your fteps hither, -to allay the fuflerings of his

aged fafher. Alas! the French have alfaiTmated my fon; for,

after taking him prifoner, they put him to death in cold blood,

without once aflcing him if he had a father. They then ftripped

the body, and threw it into the fea. Ever fince, his lamentable

wailings awake me in th^ middle of the night, calling on me
to obtain the rights of burial for my fon. I then £v to the

ihore, in expectation of finding the body caft up by the- waves.

I embrace, I carry off a dead body. Alas ! alas ! it is not his!

Thrice have I been cruelly deceived, and how often may I not

again be deluded by defpair ? How often, after preffing the re-

mains of a ftranger to my bofom, am I doomed to be unde-

ceived by the bloody fhade of Carlos, v/ho has juft appeared to

me toffed about by the waves ?' On obferving Camilla weeping,

as fhe liftened to him, he direfled his difcourfe to her. * My
poor child, you weep becaufe I weep, you groan becaufe I groaq.

You participate in ray fufferings ;
you refpeft my grief; you

' do not fpeak to me of your own forrow ; you do not tell me how
"bitterly you lament the death of Carlos, thy deftined hulband;

you hide from me the agonies of your broken lieart, and even

force a fmile when the hand of death is on you, to foothe the

dreadful tranfports of the grief which poffefles me. Poor, un-.

.fortunate girl ! your decay is as rapid as mine
;
your youth

.declines with ray advanced age, and, leaning on each other, we

.are both finking into the filent tomb. Thy voice calls me back

,to life ; its devotional accents renovate my exhaulled ftrength,;

.itdifpels thedelufion which furrounds roe; it baniflies the phan-

toms which bcfet me ; and when I liftcn to it, I ftjem to be
(bleflcd v/lth heavenly vifions. O! my child ! beings pure as thou

art, adminiiler unfpeakable confolation ; and their minds are

.made by divine Providence the depofitarics of an emanation of

celeftial goodnefs, intended to aiTuage excefTive grief, under

which the human frame would otherwife fink.' The old man
then made me a fign to follow him, and we qsitted this difmal

place, conduced by Camilla, who gently led him away.—
We then entered an apartment hung round with white, and

which had no other ornament than a portrait furrounded with

white rofes, and reprefenting a handfome young man, habited in

the uniform of a Captain of the Spanifli army. The locks df the

^Id man, wildly diredcd towards tlie pitfiure, convinced me
that it v/as the portrait of Carlos. Camilla thievv dowa her

F eyes,
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eyes, being either unable to bear the fight of thcfe adored fea-

tures, or being reltrained by bafhful timidity from contemplating
the image of an intended hufband.

** A venerable priell, who was praying fervently on our en-
trance, rofe up haftily to falute the old man by the appellation of
brother. ' Well, brother! has it pleafed the Almighty to hear
our prayers?' The old man fat down, remained immoveabie,
and his vacant and fixed looks indicated the dark defpair which
had full pofleffion of his heart, Camilla fignified by a filent mo-
tion of her head, that the anfortunate objeft of their cares ftill

remained without confolation. His features foon affumed the
appearance of tranquillity, or rather of that ftupor which fucceeds
to violent fits of frantic grief, and to the wanderings of loft

reafon. He raifcd himfelf like an infant, who is attempting to
walk. Camilla fprung forward to fupport him, and thefe two
wretched beings, who by turns foothed each other's forrows,
quitted us with that inattention, which marks a mind opprefTed

by feverity of fuffcrings."

As our limits will not admit us to give a tranflation of
the explanatory converfation which pafled between the Baron
and the Prieft, an abftra6l of it may prove fufficient. The
holy Father, on being informed of the appearance of the
fpeftre, enters into a religious difTertation on the fubjed,
and is of opinion, that traditions, and fome refpeftable au-
thorities, feem to favour tlie fuppofition of their occafional
appearance. He, however, leaves the fubjed exadly where
he found it, involved in myftery and uncertainty. He in-
forms the Baron, that Don Carlos, a youth of promife and
accomplifliraents, became a Captain in the armies of Spain

;

that he was made a prifoner in defending a gun, which the
enemy endeavoured to get pofiTeihon of ; that the enemy,
under an erroneous impreffion that fome French prifoner*
had been put to death, inhumanly, as an aft of retaliatioil,

murdered Carlos, and threw his body into the fea ; and that

his father receiving at the fame inftant a letter from his fon,
f^ating his brilliant career to military glory, and another
Hientionlng his death by a cruel execution, became, as de-
fcrlbed, immediately bereft of his fcnfes beyend every hope
of recovery.

The Baron de Geramb feems to poflefs a talent for ani-
mated and flowery compofition; and he would render a
fervice to the caufe of civilized fociety were he to employ
his pen in exciting the Cortes to exertions, imperioufly de-
manded to meet the decifive campaign of 181 1.

BRITISH
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Art. II. The Peacock at Home, and other Poems. By Mrs,

Dor/et. izmo. 126 pp. 5s. Murray. 1809.

Our elegant little favourite, " the Peacock at Home," here

prefented in a new edition, auBior et emendathr, would be truly

welcome, were we entirely fatisfied that all the alterations intro-

duced by the author are real improvements. Of this, however,

in one or two inftances, we will leave our readers to judge. The
poem now begins thus :—

** When the Butterfly burft from her chryfalis ftate,

And gave to the Infeds a ball and a fete,

When the Grasshopper's minftrelfy charm'd every ear,

And delighted the guefts with his mirth and good cheer j

The fame fpread abroad of their revels and feafts,

And excited the fpleen of the birds and the beafts ;

For the gilded-winged Dragon-Fly made it his theme.

And the Gnat blew his horn as he danc'd in the beam j

The Goflip, whofe chirping beguil'd the long night

Ey the cottage lirefide told the tale of delight ;

"While fufpending his labours, the Bee left his cell.

To murmur applaufe in each blollbm and bell.

It was humm'd by the Beetle, Sec."

The chief fault of all this is the lofs of that air of eafe and
familiarity which graced the former exordium. The chrjfalis,

though very inftruftive (perhaps), is a hard word ; fete is French ;

and the whole is too much fpun out. The Dragon.Fly makes no
found whatever, and therefore is ill introduced. The ** Goflip"

Ihould be changed for the Cricket, which is meant ; and then

no note would be required to explain it. The peacock's harangue

is enlarged, we think, without effed. The change of begun into

hegajjf in the introdudory lines, was indeed required by grammar.
*' Coufin Turkey.Cock, well may you quiver nuith paflion," is

a pidlurcfque improvement. The following lines are new,

" Some bird of high rank fhould his talents exert

In the general caufe, and our honour affert.

But the Eagle, while fearing thro' ether on high.

Overlooks what is pafling in our nether Iky

;

The Swan calmly fails down the current of life,

Without ruffling a plume in the national llr;fc;

And the Ostrich, for birds who on iron arc wont
Their breakfaft to make, can digeft an afFroat.''Fa- Thi>
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This fiiould be, for the conftruiTlion's fake.

And the Oftrich,—a bird who on iron is wont
His breakfall to make,—can digeft an affront.

To the reft we do not much objeft, except as making the fpeedt
lefs abrupt and more elaborate. In feme places, however, new
ideas are neatly, and even happily introduced ; and, perhaps the
whole poem may be confidered as improved, though certainly lefs

than the author intended.

In the additional poems, which are twenty in number, we fee

rvothing that d tnnnds particular remark. Many of them tarn
on the peculiarities of animals, and are fo far inftruftive for
young perfons. They are all ihoxt.

Art. 12. Gafironorny ; or the Bon-Vi^vant^ Guide: a Pcem in

four Games, From, the French of J. Btrchoux. aX.0. 42 pp.
5s. Booth. 1 8 10.

The original Poem here tranilated, is a kind of ofTspring of
the Ahnanac des Gcurnmnds, and has been very favourably re-
ceived in France. The tranilator has executed his work with
fpirit i but in fomc places he fcems to have thought that the dif-
ference of manners would not allow of more than a kind of
remote imitation. The following paff.igc, -vv^hich we will give
in each language, is a proof of this affenion.

" Que j'ariBe cependant I'admirablc silence.

Que je vois obf(^^ver, quand le repas commence !

Abftenez-vous fourtout de ces difcours bourgeois,
Lieux-communs ennuyeux, repetes tant de iois :

'* Monfieur ne mange point ; Monfieur eft il malade ?
Pcut-etre, trouvez-vous ce ragout un peu fade >

j'avors recommandes de le bien apprc.ter :

Cehri-ci vaudra mieux ; ah! dajgnez en gouter,
Ou votis m-'oifervferez. La faifcn eft ingrate,
On ne fail que donner, Meftieurs ; mais'je me flatte.

Que Si j'ai quelque jour I'honneur de yous revoir,
J'aiirai tous ks moyens de vous mieux recevoir."

Chant. 2. p, 9,

X\i\. pitiTage is thus rencjered in the Englifh edition :

—

" I'm pleas'd with the filence I»ve often obferv'd,
Prev^ii! round the table when dinner is ferv'd

;

j'roiji oonimon-place phraies with caution abftain.
Nor apologies, equally vulgar, retain

;A blight in the air, or a fervant's neglc<f^,

Eke out a Sl.ort courfe, with but little effed •

And ftill \smk is the cant—*' Pi ay your dinner don't fpare,
^'o wond-ir you faft, on our coiSfc country fare,"
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Fe attentive and ready, but preffing avoid,

By officious civility, eafe is deftroy'd."

The a.ccount of the author being compelled to volunteer his fer.

vices in the army, during the Revolution, is well rendered.

" Some feafons ago,

When fuch horrors prevailed, as may we never know.
By a barbarous tyrant expell'd from my home,

For a time in difguife 1 was fated to roam
;

In the national, ranks then enlifted, through fear.

Becoming, like others, a fore'd Volunteer;

Though, thank Heav'n, 1 ne'er fir'd ir, a nvjlket I bore,

And a knapfack, containing the whole of my flore

;

Thus equipp'd, I fet ofF;—Who'd not pity my plight ?

O'erwhclm'd with regret, and half dying with friglr
;

Farewell ! lovely dinners, where fiow'd wit and wine.

And gay parties, embelliflied by beauty divine !

Adieu Fricirndeaiix, ^ViA perdrix aux choiix^

With all the nice cooking, at home that I knew." P. 32.

If the tranflator had allov^ed the writer to be fli!l a French-

man, he would have avoided a little inconlillency in this paiTagc,

which vv-e have concealed by omitring the four fiiil words. Al-
together, however, the Gatfronomy makes a pleafant trifle, even

in its Englifh for.T..

Berchoux is an aaihor of talent, and forae of his fugitive

poems have confiderable humour, particularly that beginning,
*' Qui me delivra dcs Grecs et des Romains ?" " Le 'f'rouha-

dour emigre," is alfo pleafant. The notes on his Gafironomie

deferved in general to be tranflatcd, but the Englilh tranflator has

thought otherwife.

Art. 13. Mtrcy. A Poem. 8vo. 15 pp. is. Liverpool,

printed, i b'09.

The fubjeft of this fhort poem is the fame as that of Mr.
Pratt's Lower World, whicli we lately had occafion to notice.

In an advertifement prefixed tt) the poem, the author tajces oc.

cafion not only to panegyrize Lord Erfeine (of whofe good in,

tentions no reafonable man can doubt) but to iHgmatize all who
differed from his plan, and who thought (as we iHll think) that

it is fcarcely poiTiblc to ciiaft a nevv hww on the fubjeft, which
may not produce greater evils vhtn thofe which it is intended to

prevent. Am.ong thofe pcrfons, we believe, may be found, maiiv

who do not yield in humanity and bencvok-nce to ihe noble Lord,

cr to the prcfent author.

Of thepocnn itfelf we cannot fay any rhing very favourable.

It IS in the common-place Ityle ot modern poetry, and does nor,

ift general, rife above mediocritv. ihe conciudiuj paliage
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is, we think, the moft fpirited ; and we will extraft it as a

favourable fpecimen of the work. After defcribing Mercy as

having interceded with the Almighty in behalf of our Firft

farenlSj the author concludes thus :

** And when at laft, bcfide His folemn throne,

Juftice (hall wait tn make His judgments known,
Commiffion'd to unfold creation's plan.

And God's niyftcrious ways difclofe to man ;

When high flie holds the balance to bellow

Eternity of blifs, or endlcfs woe
j

Mercy all other merit will outweigh,

And cherilh thofe who owned o?i earth her fway.

But for the tyrant who her la'vs defied.

And cruflicd the weak beneath his foot of pride,

Mercy herfelf fhall view with tearlefs eye
' His dreadful fate, ner heave one pitying {jgh ;

Nor when avenging horrors round him roll,

Stretch forth hef hand to fave his linking foul." P. 15,

NOVELS.

Art. 1.4. Wieland; or the Tramfcrmation t an American Tale,

By B. C. BroivM, Author of Ormondy or the Secret Witne/i,

3 vols, i2mo. I2S. iSii.

This is one of the moft extraordinary compofitions of the

kind which have of late come before us, and to which we cer-

tainly cannot deny the praife of ingenious contrivance. They
who delight in the marvellous, may here be gratified even to

fatiety. Yet amidft all the triumphs which are here recorded

pf artifice and fraud, over fimplicity and innocence, it is made to

-appear, that the fufferers had to blame themfelvcs for an excels of
credulity, and a want of proper refledion on the confequences of
their aftions. This we prefume is the moral which the writer

intended to inculcate, but it is with fo much hitricacy enfolded

in tales and incidents of wonder, that it requires great pains and
patience to difentangle it. Many of the deceptions reprefented as

prad\ifed fuccefsfully on various unfufpeding objeds of both
fexes, are efFcfled by ventrilocution. We doubt, however,
whether it could ever be carried to the extent which is here

depi(5lurcd.

Art. 15. <S/. Irvyne; cr the Rojtcrucian i a Rotnanccy hy a
Gentleman of Oxford, 8vo, P. 5s. Stockdale. 181 1.

f* Red thunder-clouds, borne on the wings of the midnight
whirlwind, floated at fits athwart the crimfon.coloured orbit of

the 100041 : the rifmg fierc^iefs of the blait;, fighed through the

ftunted
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ftunted (hrubs, which bending before its violence, inclined towards
the rocks whereon they grew : over the blackened expanfe of heaven,

at intervals, was fpread the blue lightning's flafh; it played upon
the granite heights, and with momentary brilliancy, difclofed the

terrific fcenery of the Alps ; whofe gigantic, and mifhapen fum-
mits, reddened by the tranfitory moon-beam, were crofled by
black fleeting fragments of the tempeft-cloud."

The above is the firft fentence of this Romance, by " a gen-

tleman of Oxford." Some readers will, perhaps, be fatisfied, and

will proceed no further. They who do, will find the Cavern of
Gil Bias with very little variation of circumftance, a profufion of
words which no diftionary explains, fuch as jtneraftble, Bandit^

en-horrored, defcriptions wilder than are to be found in Ratcliffe,

and a tale more extravagant than the St.Leon of Godwin.
Would that this gentleman of Oxford had a tafte for other and

better purfuits, but as we prefume him to be a young gentleman^

this may in due time happen. .

MEDICAL.

Art. i6. Conjlderations refpeBing the Expediency of ejlahlijhing

an Ho/pital for Officers sn Foreign Service ,• fuggijhd hy the

Writer' s Experience during the late Occupation of Walcheren,

By A. B, Faulkner, Felloiv of the London College of PhyJicianSf

Pbyfician to His Majejiy's Forces, and Phyjjciaft in ordinary to

H. R. H, the Duke of Sujfex. 8vo. 1 6 pp. Murray.

The objeft of this pamphlet is to enforce the ncceflity of
eftablifhing an hofpital for the accommodation of officers on
foreign fervice. When numbers of them are fick at the fame time,

as was the cafe in the melancholy affair at Walcheren, we doubt

not, that the plan recommended by Dr. Faulkner would prove

highly beneficial to the fervice, advantageous to the patient, and
convenient to the medical attendant. We hope, therefore, that

the plan will obtain the confideration which it merits.

TRAVELS.

Art. 17, A Second Journey in Spain, in the Spring of 1809,
from Liflion, through the Wejierti Skirts of the Sierra Merej:a,

to Senjilia, Cordoba, Granada, Malaga, and Gibraltar ; and
thence to Tetuan and Tangiers. With Plates, containing tnxienty-

four Figures, illtifrative of the Cojiume and Manners of fe'Viral

tf the Spanijh Pro'vinccf, By Robert Scmplcy Author of " Oo^

F 4 fer-vuiii,ni
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/ervatiom on a Journey through Spain and Italy to NapfeVy'*'

&c. ^c. i2mo, 304 pp. 8s. Baldwin. i8og.

The author of this book has before been noticed by us as an en-

tertaining and pleafing traveller, in works which he has himfelf

enumerated im his title-page. Of the prefent volume, though
the matter is not inferior to that of his other travels, the pro,
minent -and ftriking feature is the figures of the inhabitants,

which are drawn with truth and fpirit, and engraved with fuf,

ficient care. They are really charaderiftic delineations, and are

accompanied by fliort but fatisfaftory defcriptions. Speaking of
the Merino Sheep, he fays, as others have faid, that they are

fuppofed to have be^n originally imported from England; to
M'hich place there has been lately fo great an exportation of them.
He adds further, that " their name is by feme deduced from this

circumftance ; and they are faid to have been originally called-

Marino or Marine Jlochs^ to have been highly valued on that ac-
count, and by degrees thought worthy of a particular code of
laws. Be that as it may," he proceeds, " the attention paid
to them is exccflive, and while fome writers eileem them an eflen-

tial part of the riches of Spain, otherd^ have attributed, princi-

pally to them, the depopulation of the central provinces of the

kingdom." P. 44.
We fliall not be forry to greet Mr. Semple again, as an

agreeable wanderer.

BIOGRAPHY.

Art. 18. Fuhlic CharaBen of 1 809— 10. 8vo. 604 pp.
I2S. Sherwood and Co. 1810.

This !s announced as the ninth volume of the ivork, confequently

J^ is the ftime, we fjppofe, with that which ufed to appear under

the aufpices of Sir Richard Phillips
; yet we mifs the portrait*

which, if we m'.ftake not, ufed to accompany that work, liie

perfonages introduced into the prefent volume are twenty-five in

iinmbcFj which, arranged alphabetically, would ftand thus : MileS'

P.Andrews, Efq. p. 523; Bathufft, Bilhop of Norwich, 377;
Berry, Captain. Sir E. /;40 ; Burgefs Bifhop of St. David's, i ;

jL'linton, an A\merican, 320; Cochrane, Lord, 289; Cochrane, Sir

Alexander, 508 ; Coxe, Rev. W. 28 ; Davy, Prof. 592 ; Demp-
lb?r, Mr. 238; Dundonald, Earl of, 275; Fitzpatrick, General,

401 J Francis, Sir Phil. 37; Grant, Sir W. 197; Hollandj

Lord, 140; HonywoodjFilmer, Efq. 532; Jay, American Chief-;

Jafllce, 232; Johnftone, Gov, A^.. C. 316; Lanfdown, Marquis

of (the late) 91; Lothian, M<;rquis of, 268; Perceval, R. H.

Spencer, 464; Petty, Lord Henry (now Marquis of Lanfdown)

III ; Romilly, Sir S. 327; Stuart, General Sir John, 3-53;

C. Sfurt, Ek]. s'oS^ Befides thefe, wc bave'an appendix of eor-

jcftloni.
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rfeflions and additions, partly to lives formerly given, and

partly to thofe in this volume. The charader of the work, as

to execution, is already fufficiently known.

Why Americans are to figure in this lift with Englifhmen, it

cannot be eafy to give any fatisfaftory reafon j they are as com-
pletely aliens now, by their own choice, as the natives of any
other country in the world ; and we Ihould as foon expeft to find

Bonaparte's Chief Juftice ef Paris, as the American Jay.

CATHOLIC QUESTION.

Art. 19. ^ Hiftory of the Penal Lnius agahijl the Irijh Catho-

lici ; from the Treaty of Limerick to the Union. By Henry Par-
tieUyEfq.M.P. 8vo. 159 pp. 6s. Harding. 1808.

So numerous have been the publications on what is called, ** the

Catholic Oueftion," and fo completely has the fubjeft been ex-

haufted, that we had almoft determined to pollpone the examination

of this and other tracts, which have lately fallen into our hands, till

circumftances fiiould again call forth the difcuffion. Perhaps, how-
ever, this attempt to confound the penal or rather rcftridtive

laws, formerly exiiiing againft the Roman Catholics, with the

political privileges now claimed by them, and the anfwer given

to it by Dr. Duigenan, require a more efpecial notice. The ob-

jcft of this writer is to fliow, that the capitulation made at

Limerick, in 1691, by which the Iridi Pvoman Catholic garri-

fcn and their French allies furrendered that city to General Gin-
kle, commanding. the army of King William, was violated by
the non-admiflion of all Irilh Romanifts to equal privilege^ with

the Proteftants, and by every penal and relhiftive law, affecUng

the Roman Catholic body which has been enaded fince that pe-

riod. To this treaty, the Lords JulHces of Ireland, ading for

King William and Queen Mary, were alfo parties, and it was
alfo ratified by the King and Q.ueen ihemfelves ; but the firit

article, the only one (except perhaps the fixth) wliich applies to

Irilli Romati Catholics in general, (and which ftipulates that they

ihall "enjoy fucli privileges in the exercife of their religion, as

are confiftent with the laws of Ireland, or as they did enjoy in

the reign of King Charles the fecond," and that their Majeitics

will endeavour to procure them " fuch further fecurity in that

particular, as may prelerve them from any difturbance upon the

account of their faid religion/') was never, it is admitted, ra.

lifted by either the Englilh or Irilh Parliament. Yet the

author before us, contends, that ** the Irifh Catholics muft be

fonfidered as placed by it in a fituation of complete equality

with their Proteftant brethren. This afiertion takes for

granted, (contrary to a fubfeq'.ient admiflion in the very next

pugc,) lirft, that the laws of Ireland cxifting at that period,

or
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or at Icaft thofe that were in force in the reign of Charles

the fecond, made no difthnStion betvveen Reman Catholics and

Proteftants ; and fecondly, that tl;e firll article of this capitii-

iation, though not confirmed, either by the Parliament of Ireland,

or that of Great Britain, (which then undoubtedly excrcifed a

legiflative power over the fifter kingdom,) had the full force of a

law ; nay, that it bound all future Parliaincnis, to the end of

time, whatever exigencies might arife, to maintain the Trifh

Romanifts in equal rights and privileges with the proteftant

inhabitants of that country. Surely it is fufEcient merely tojiate

fuch a doArine in order to evince its abfurdity ; and yet, un-

lefs the writer can maintain this dodlrine in its full extent,

the work before us has been, we think, compofed and pub-

iifhed to little purpofe.

The Author indeed charges a breach of faith on King William,

in not immediately propofing to Parliament a confirmation of

thefe articles, and when (with the exception of the firft) they

were confirmed, he objefts to fome of the expreflions in the

Statute made for that purpofe. But on thefe two points (though

they are not material to the main queftion) he is, we think, fuf-

ficiently anfwcred in the work of Dr. Duigenan, hereafter noticed.

The Author then proceeds to ftate, in the moft aggravating

terms, the Ads palled in the fubfequent reigns to prevent the

growth of Popery in Ireland, infifting that they were all viola-

tions of the capitulation of Limerick. It is not our inclination

(nor indeed would our limits permit us) to enter into a general

vindication of thofe ftatutes, but undoubtedly the legiflature was
only pledged to fuch articles of the treaty as had received its

fandion, and (ftriftly fpeaking) even thofe articles were not

binding upon future Parliaments. The privileges granted to

Romanifts, might be forfeited by their own fubfequent conduft,

or might become, by a change of circumflances, inconfiftent with
the public fafety. Since, however, moft (* though not all) thofe

Ads have been long fmce repealed, for what purpofe are they

now brought forward, unlefs to excite commiferation of the fup-

pofed fufFerings of the Romanifts, and thus obliquely (and we
conceive unfairly) predifpofe our minds to admit their claims to

political power ?

We therefore put wholly out of the queftion all this author's

* In a Note on the Irilh Toleration Aft (as it is ufually

called) of 1793, the Author ftates the difibilities to which
Irilh Roman Catholics are ftill liable. Moft of thefe, he ad-
mits, are removeable by their taking the oaths prefcribed by that

and a preceding Aft. Thefe oaths, if we miftake not, were
formed at their own fuggeftion, and certainly cannot be oUjcftcd

to by any Romanlft, who does not hold the moft obnoxious
tenets imputed to that body,

ar<juments
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iTguments on the impolicy and injuftice, of the penal laws, as

he, perhaps, improperly terms them, the repeal of thofe few
which remain, being a confideration wholly diftinft from that of

permitting Roman Catholics to legillate for our Proteftant

eftablifhment, and to fill the firft employments in the State.

The Author afterwards enumerates and gives copies of the

petitions by the Irilh Pvomaniils, for relief from the difabilities

impofcd on them, and ftates the meafures adopted in confequence :

on which we cannot but obferve, that, after the various Ads
for their relief, and efpecially that comprehenfive one of 1793,
(by which the Eleftion Franchife, and all other privileges which
they then required, were granted to them) it is ridiculous, or

fomething worfe, to reprefent them as an opprefled people ; and

that all the whining lamentations of their advocates are only

feints to difguife the real objert, which is manifeftly to acquire

political power, and (we have no doubt) gradually to obtain, in

Ireland at leaft, a preponderancy over the eftablifhed Proteftant

Church.

We are ferry, in conclufion, to be obliged to cenfure the ftyle

and language of this pamphlet m, in many inftances, intemperate,

if not illiberal ; and, particularly on the conduct of Mr. Pitt,

iincandid; and, we think, unjuft.

Art. 20. T1U0 Memoirs upon the Catholic Qjiejiion, ivith an Ejpzy

upon the Hijlor^ and Effe£l of the Coronation Oath, and alj'o ait

Appendix. By John jfo/eph Dillon, E/q. Barrijier at Law,
4to. 84 and 33 pp. Robinfon. 1810.

The objedl of this publication (which is infcribed to the Uni-
verfity of Oxford) is according -to the author, *' to illuftrate

the claims of the Catholics; to reconcile difcordant opinions,

and to indicate a means by which a fettlement of political con-

troverfy upon this important fubje(fl: may be accomplifhed, with

fecurity to the Proteftant Reformed Religion as eftablifhed by
law." Whatever, therefore, we may think of the means fug-

gefled by the author for the accomplifhment of his purpofe, the

purpofe itfelf, as well as the temperate language in virhich he has

explained and enforced it, mull fecure approbation from every

candid and well-difpofed mind.

He divides, in the firft Memoir, the difabilities to which the

Roman Catholics are liable, into twoclaffes ; namely, ift. ** Dif-

abilities impofcd folely and exclufwely upon perfons of this per-

fuafion, and upoJi no other defcription of perfons differing from the

eftablifncd Church ;" and zdly, ** Difabilities impofcd upon

Catholics in common 'with all other perfons not members of the

eftablifhment."

The firft clafs of thefe difabilities might, he thinks, be

removed, with the acqyiefcence of all parties, if the fubjed were

duly confidcred, and the claim of the Roman Catholics to

. relief
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relief from fuch difability properly explained. This difubiEtjf

confifts chiefly In their exclufion from Parliament.

Againft this exclufion the author contends, tlaat '* it Is no

maxim of law, it is no principle of the Britifh conftitution, that

thofe who concur in the enaftment of laws fhoaU profcfs the

religion of the ftate." The facramental teft, he ilates, is not

required as a qualification to fit and vote in Parliament ; and all

defcriptions of diifenters, even the molt invererate foes to epif,

copacy, are admitted to both houfcs indifcriminately, Cathoiica

alone being excluded.

He alfo urges, that this difability is created by a ilatute

diftinifl from the reft of the penal code, and enaded during the

general delufion excited by the perjuries of Titus Oates, and

might be removed by the omtilion of a few words in the Par-

liamentary oaths, obieftionable even to Proteftants themfelves.

The focond clafs of difabilities, affecting not only the Ron^aa

Catholics, but all other diffenters, is ftated to arife chiefly from

the Teft Aft, and to relate not to the difcharge of legiflative

funftions, but to the holding of civil and military offices under

the crown.

To the difability apifmg from the Teft Aft the author does

not ftrongly objecl:. It does not, he obferves, create any dif-

ability which renders a Roman Catholic, or a diffenter of any

defcription, incapable o{ taking an office in the firft inftance. It

only obliges the parries appointed to take certain oaths, and to

conform to the Church of England within fix months after their

appointment. He adds, that: it d:oes not extend to offices to be

exercifed abroad.

With regard to the Teft A61 itfelf, the author remarks, that

Its operation is annually fufpended as a matter of courfc. This

arrangement he ftates to have been made by virtue of a tacitly im-

plied compafl, it being underftood that, while the dilTenters con-

du6l theirtfcivcs properly, the Lcgiflature will not allow them to

be moleikd in office. Some old Itatutes, indeed, rendered Pofijh

i?£'f7//J7;//i incapable of taking any office : but thofe ftatutt^s ' (the

author alledgos) were repealed by the Catholic Toleration Ad oi"

1791.
From the foregoing circumflances -the author infers, that the

Crowrrv may legally appoint Catholics, as well as Proteibnt Dif*-

fenters, to any offices within the purview of the Teft Ael, truft.,

ing to their fubfeqaenr conformity, or to the indemnity which

they may obtain under the ftatute annually pafTed for that purpofe.

He does not therefore objec'l to the continuance of the Teft Ad,
but argvies a modification of the Oath of Supremacy, fo as to

enable Roman Catholics, as welTas Proteftant Diffenters, to fit

in Parliament. This relief, he thinks, fnonld be fpontaneous, and

independent of any petition from that body. " Cf thofe pe-

titions," he admits, *' he has not always approve.!, and has re,

gret'ed the language iifed in fome of them,"
SucU
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Such i? the fuhftance of the firft Memoir ; the fecond is chiefly-

employed in anfwering the objcftions that occur to the author's

propofition ; which he defends with confiderable ingenuity, but

on grounds which we do not think tenable ; for, although rhe
prcfent Oath ©f Supremacy (as it is, "perhaps, improperly called)

does not exprefsly affert the fupremacy of tlie King in fpiritusl

concerns, it certainly excludes the fupremacy of any otlier Prince,

SiC. and confequently of the Pope ; and as to the author's fecond

argument, it is manifeft that Roman Catholics in general, and
Iriih Romanifts in particular, do not, by any means, con-

fine the jurifdidion of the Roman Pontiff to abftraft points of
religious faith and doftrine. The foundation of the argument,

therefore, appears to us wholly to fail ; fince we cannot admit
that Romanilts, who profefiedly bow to a foreign jurifdidion,

can be compared to Frotefiant DilTenters, who difclaii-n any fuch

authority equally with the members of the Eltabliihcd Church.
The reft of this (fecond) Memoir confifts of an attempt, rather

fpecious, we think, than folid, to excufe the inconfiftency of the

Romifh Bifhops in Ireland in retraflisg their offer of conceding

a "veto to tiie Crown. Yet the author thinks fuch a conditioa

very reafonable, though not neceffary to thefecurity of the ilate.

The fubjoincd Elfay on the Coronation Oath was originally

publifhed in 1807, and was noticed by us in Vol. xxxii. p. 191,
To which we muft refer the reader for our opinion on that fuhjeft.

Tiie Appendix relates, in part, to the late petition in behalf of
the Englifli Roman Catholics; of which (for reafons therein

ftatcd) the author difapproves, and in part to the author's opinion

on the fubjed of the Veto ; the grounds of which are here mote
fully explained.

Art. 21. The Nature and Extent of the Demands of the InJJj

Roman Catholics fully explaiued, in Ohfervations a?id Striflures

an a Pamphlet , entitledy
*' A Hijiorj of the Penal Lanxis a'^ainji

the Irijb Ro?nan Catholics." By Patrick Duigenan, LL.D, M.P,
8-vo. 247 pp. 7^* ]• J. iJtockdale. iSio.

Oiir opinion of Mr. Parncll's arguments, in his " Hiftory of the

Penal Laws againil the Irifli Roman Catholics," his already

been given in our account of that very exceptionable work.
They are combated in the book before us with fimiiar cbferva-

tions, though, as mi^ht be expcded, with fo.mewhat more of
vehemence and afpcrity. The fophiftical rcafoni-ngs and grofs

mifreprefcntatioiis of Mr. Parnell deferred indeed forae anima'd-

verfion. His account of the " treaty of Limerick," as he
terms it, whicli he reprcfents not as a capitulation made by a

fingle garrifon of rebels (who properly could only flipulate for

themfelves and the detached parties under their influence), but
as a folcmn agreement of the Government, with the whole body
of Iriih Roman Catholics, binding upon all future Kings and Par-

liaments,
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Kaments, is accordingly reprobated by the prefent writer m
terms which, though coarfe and violent, can fcarcely be deemed

too fevere. It is juftly remirked, that the firfl: article (the

only one applying to Irlfli Romanifts in general) was never

fanftioned by the legiflature. The fmcerity of King William,

in his endeavours to procure a parliamentary confirmation of that

article, is alfo ftrongly afiferted by Dr. Duigenan, in oppofition

to Mr. Parnell ; and the comparative ftrength of the two par-

ties, previouily to the capitulation, is very differently reprefented

in the prefent work. But whether the fituation of the Irifh

Romanifts in Limerick was, as fuppofed by Dr. Duigenan,
wholly defperate, or whether as Mr. Parnell reprefents, they

might for a confiderablc time have bafHed the arms of King Wil-
liam, at all events, to call that capitulation *' the great charter

of the Irifh Roman Catholics," as it is termed by * Smollett

and Mr. Parnell, is extravagant and abfurd.

With no lefs jaftice, in our opinion, has Dr. Duigenan op-

pofcd the inference drawn by Mr. Parnell from an exprefTion in

the Aft of Union between Great Britain and Ireland, namely,

that " every Member of the Houfe of Commons of the United
Kingdom, in the firft: and every fucceeding Parliament fiall,

UHiil the Parliament of the United Kingdom Jhall other^Mife pro'vichy

take the oaths as now enjoined to be taken." From thefeexpref-

fions Mr. P. has inferred, not merely that it was in contempla-

tion to new mould the parliamentary oaths hereafter, but that the

legiflature was thereby pledged to alter them, for the purpofe of
admitting.Roman Catholics to feats in Parliament.

He has alfo, we think, fuccefsfully vindicated Jlr. Pitt

from the charge of having deluded the Irifh Roman Catholics

by promifes, which he did not fulfil. Whatever his iiiten.

tions may have been, it appears certain, that he never gave them
any promife ; and though, had circumftances been favourable,

it is probable he might have propofed fome meafures for their

advantage, they would undoubtedly have been accompanied v^ith

additional fecurities for the efiablifhed Church, to which it is

no'w equally clear, the Romanifts would not have acceded.

But thecharafter of that admired and lamented Minifler, and
his conduft in the prefent inflance, have been defended by Lord
Caftlereagh with a force and jultice that admit not, we think,

of even a fpecious reply +.

In other points our opinion agrees with that of the
writer before us ; but to fome of his doftrines we cannot ac-

* The want of candour in Smollet, as an hiftorian, has be-
come almoft proverbial ; and it is certainly no recommendation
of Mr. Parnell's caufe, that he takes him as his guide.

+ See his fpeech on Mr. Grattan's motion in behalf of the
Irifh Roman Catholics. Brit. Crit. for Dec. 1810. P. 641.

cede.
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cede. The Irifh rebellion, in 1798, did not, we conceive,

arife from the previous repeal of the Popery laws ; but was
kindled by the emiflaries of France, and of the Jacobin faftioii

in Ireland ; and although it might, in one fenfe, be termed a

Popilh rebellion (fince it raged moll violently in diftriOs where

the Romanics moft abound, and was direfted lefs againft Loy,
alifts than Froteflants), yet it was originally inftigated by per-

fons who cared as little for one religion as the other.

Upon the whole, we confider this work as an efFeftual anfwer

to the principal topics infifted upon by Mr. Parneli, and a fuf-

ficient expofure of his chief mifreprefentations ; but, on the ge-

neral lubjeft, we cannot approve the author's coarfe and vehe-

ment declamation, nor pledge ourfelves for the accuracy of every

alfertion which he has ventured to make.

MILITARY.

Art. 22. ^ Sketch of the Campaign in Pcrtugal. Svo, 48 pp.
Murray. 1810.

The objeft of this candid and judicious writer is to explain

thoroughly the obje*^ and nature of the campaign in Portugal,

and equally to reprefs the too fanguine hopes of one clafs of poli-

ticians, and the gloomy apprehenfions of another. V>y thefe op.

pofite errors, he obferves, the charaAer of the diftinguiihed of-

ticer, commanding the allied aimy, is equaUy liable to injury ;

fince, by the former defcription of perfons, he will be blamed
for not having done enough, becaufe he may not have realized

their confident expeftations ; while the latter, confidering his

prefent fituation as hopelefs, loudly cenfure him for having un-

dertaken that which he was unable to perform.

In oppofition to both thefe opinions, the prefent writer calls

to mind the objedl of the late operations in Portugal ; which
was, primarily, the defence of that kingdom ; and, in the fe-

cond place, the diverfion of a confiderable part of the French
force, which would otherwife have been employed m the fub-

jugation of Spain. This objeft (or thefe ebjeds) he (hows to

have been purfued by Lord Wellington with the greateft judge-

ment and the bed effeft. *' How long we may be able to main,
tain a footing in the peninfula, to infpire confidence by our pre-

fence, and promote activity by our councils (counfel) and ex;-

ample, he will not venture to predift ; but, * he juftly obferves,
*^ every hour that we do remain, every day by which the cam-
paign is lengthened, gives, not merely a greater chance, but a
ground of more confident hope of final fnccefs."

No new faft is ailedged, or any minute detail given by this

writer ; but his general view of the campaign appears to be aofc

curate

;
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curate ; and in his opinion, rerpeiftiiig the condud and rcfult of

iif we perfedly coincide.

BOTANY.

AnT. 25. A Calendar of Flora, compofed during the Year 1809,
at Warrington, Lot. ^2°, 30'. Bj George Crolficld, Secretarj to

the Botanical Society of IVarrington, 8vo. 39 pp. is. 6d.

Warrington, printed; London, Wilkie and Co. 1809.

• The Botanical Society at Warrington is, doubtlefs, fometbing

more real than the famous Botanical Society of Lichfield, which

however publifned two oftavo volumes of Linnean Botany made
Englifh. But thefociety really confifted only of Dr. Darwin, and

one friend, who had neither fecretary, meeting-room, nor any

regular proceedings or aflemblies. Mr. Crosfield appears to be

the fecretary of an aftual fociety, and from its prefident. Dr.

James Kendrick, he has received very valuable communications

of a medical kind, which appear in the Ihort notes to his book.
' We agree with the refpedable Botanifts, who, according to

Mr, C, " have exprcfied a wifh that the periods of ir.Borefcence,

in different feafons, and in different latitudes, fhould be marked
down with accuracy ; and we receive, with pleafure, this effor*

towards accomplifliing that wifh ; in which the author has given

a lifl of upwards of eight hundred Briiifli plants, arranged ac-

cording to their earlieic periods of inflorefcence, during the year

1809, in the neighbourhood of Warrington. In this lift, the

two flrft months contain only eight plants,; viz. "January 14^
Ulex Enropxusy common Furze. 16. Bellls perenuisy common
Daify. Feekuary 2. HeiLhoms ftetidus,%\uiCw\^ Hellebore, iz.

Senecio 'vulgaris, Grotindfel. 1 4. Galanthus ni-valis, Snow-drop

;

Crocus 'vcrnus, fpring Crocus ; Vinca minor, leffcr Periwinkle

;

26. Daphne Mez'ireon." On the Arhulus Vr/a Urfi (May 6) Dr.

K.. fays, ** The tonic and fedativc properties of this plant are

not, I apprehend, in gi;neral fully appreciated, norwithftanding

what has been faid on the fubjeft by Drs. Fcrriar and Bourne,

In many cafes I have found it not a little efficacious." The
pnly thing to be regretted is, that thcfe notes, befides being

fliort, are very few in number.

TOPOGRAPHY.

iA RT. 24. S,ame Account of the Ancient and Prefent State ofShrenvf
btiry. A new Edition, izrno. 557 pp. 7s. 6d. Rfchard-

fon. iJio.

This work is very fup?rIor to tbofe defcriptive trafls which
yfuaily pafs under the name of Guides, yet the modefty of the au-

thor
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thor claims for it ** no higher rank in the departraents of litera-

ture," and fays that it " requiresall the indulgence which the fjjood-

natured reader can afford it." He is aware, he fays, that it " is

at once too long and iovtjhort. Too long for a Guide—too (hort

for a hidory;" and this in truth is the word that can be faid

againft it, except that it wants the iiluftration of a plan of the

town, and Iketches of a few of the more remarkable buildings.

The original intention of the author was, he tells the reader, to

compile a Iketch of the Hiftory of Shrewfbary, " from the only

printed work hitherto in any refpeft worthy of that name, [PhiU

lips's, we fuppofe,] and to add from Hume and Warrington thofe

jiaffages of national hiftory in which this town bore a part. To
this he defigned to annex a (hort account of its public buildings.'*

He was led beyond his fifft intention by the defire of preferving a

memorial of the greater part of its ancient ftniclures, the demoli-

tion of which he had the pain of witneffing.

, The principal heads of the work are thefe : i . Situation and

Etymology. 2. Ancient Hiftory. 3. Topographical Account.-

4. Ancient Buildings. 5. Ecclefiaftical Buildings. 6. Hofpi-

tals and charitable Foundations. 7. Town Hall. 8. County

Gaol. 9. Market Houfe, &c. 10. Halls. 11. Domeftic Ar-

chitecture. 12, Members of Parliament, 15. Mayors. 14.-

Treafurers of the Infirmary. To which are fubjoined a few atU

ditionsand correftions.

The following account of the cataftrophe which befel the church

of St. Chad in Shrewfbury, a few years back, is worth tranfcrib-

Ing, by way of warning to thofe who have the care of fimilar ancient

ftrudtures. In 1788 a crack wiis obfcrved in one of the pillars

fupporting the central tower, and on examination it was reported

to be in a very dangerous ftate, from the fliameful praftice of

digging graves near the foundations. But, fays tiiis author;
** from that ill judged fpirit of «economy, which too often in-

fluences the decifion of parifh veftries, the wholefome advice (of the

architeifl) was unfortunately rejeded ; and a mafon was employed

to cut away the injured parrs of the pillar, in order to underbuild

it, loaded as it was with the weight of a ftone tower, and a heavy-

peal of bells. This mad attempt was attended by the confe-

quences, which might have been cxpefted. On the I'econd even-

ing after the workmen had commenced their dcfti uAive operations,

the fexton, as he entered the Iielfry to ring the knell, ufual pre-

vious to a funeral, perceived the floor cohered with an uncommon
quantity of lime duft, and broken pieces of mortar. On attempt-

ing to raife the great bell, he felt the tower fhake violently, and

a fliower -of fmall particles of mortar immediately followed.

Trembling and in hafte, he inftantly defcended into the church,

from which he fecured as much of the furniture as he could carry,

and: as his alarm would permit him to collert. The following

morning, July 9, as foon as theclsck had ftruck four, the decayed

G pilldi-
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pillar fuddenly gave way* Inftantly the tower was rent afundef,

and falling upon the roof of the church, tlv greateft part of that

venerable llrudure, with a tremendous craih, funk to the ground.
*• The aftonilTiment and difmay of the inhabitants are not to

be defcribcd, when they arofe and beheld the' fud'den fcene of
devaftation. The roof of the fiacioiis nave, with the north range
of pillars that fupported it, together with a great portion of the

&xterior walls of tliat fide aile, and north wing of the tranfept,

appeared lying in confufed heaps, mingled with the remains of
Ihattered pews, pulpit, organ, monuments and bells, breken and
difperfed in a thoufand forms." P. 15H.

The defcription is carried much further, and accompanied by
very fuitable refledtions, {and in a note a tremendous lift of fimilar

accidents*) for which we cannot here find room. The prefcnt

publication is called '* a new Edition," but as we know not of
any former, we can give no comp.irative account. This is

printed with great neatnefs, in a fmall type, and confcqr.ently

contains much matter.

DIVINITY.

Art. 25. Praycri colleSlcdfrcm ihc federal IVrithigi of Jeremy
TdjloVy D.D. Bijhop of Do^M/i and Connor, adapted to tbt Farnilj^

the Clofcty the Sacra?nent, ^c. ^c. By the Re'v. Sa>;iuel Clop,

hamy M.J. Vicar of Chi-ift Church, Hantsy l^'d 12'c. 8vo.

Price 8s. Rivingtons. 1810.

It ha"s not fallen to our lot to examine a colleftion of prayers

altogether fo well adapted to the exigencies of individuals, or to

the devoti-onal oflices of private families, as this betore us. On the

merits of Bilhop Taylor it would be abfurd and ufelefs to ex-

patiate. His piety has been the fubjeft of admiration, and his

eloquence the theme of praife, to nKmy of our bell writers, and

in thefc pr^iyers thefe two qualities will be found to be admirably

combined. Mr. Clapham, the editor, confidcrs them as a fuitable

appendage to the Family Sermons publilhed by himfelf, which

have received fo diftinguifhed a fhare of public approbation. We
are entirely of his opinion, and recommend them accordingly for

tbat plirpoie. They are infcribed, with a fuitable dedication, to

the Biftiop of Lincoln, aiid we entertain no doubts that a fe-

cond imprefllon will foon be wanted.

Art, 26. A Fnneral Dtfcour/ej cccafone-d hy the Death of tlv

Re'v. Dr. Bartwsy preached at Crofs-Jireet Meetrng-J^oufey in

* To which that at Liverpool might now be added,

M6tnchejler^
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Manchefter^ on Sunday, i^th jfuly, 1810, Ij John Yates, pp.
86. 8vo. Liverpool. Johnfon, London. 1810.

From Mr. Yates's account of Dr. Barnes's labours as a minifter,

labours not of office only, but of true Chriftian love and charitv,

he appears to have well deferved the tribute of refpe<ri paid to liim

by the learned preacher, and no lefs by the congregation before

whom this Difcourfe was delivered, who were unanimous, it

feems, in their requcft to have it printed and publifhed. Dr.
Barnes was a native of Warrington, where he received the firft

rudiments of education, and afterwards attended the Leftures of
Mr. Holt, Dr. Prieftley, and Dr, Aikin, as a ftudentof the Aca-
demy ; upon the diflblution of which feminary, and the founda-

tion of a '* College of Arts and Sciences" at Manchefter, he

was feleded as tutor of divinity in the latter, but the College did

not flourifh as he expefted. His minifterial fundions were con-

fined firft to a chapel near Bolton, and afterwards to the Crofs-

ftreet Meeting (as we prefume) in Manchefter; and from Mr.
Yates's account, nothing could be more exemplary than his care

and diligence, to promote the fpiritual intereils of all connefted

with him. He died on the 27th of June, in the year 18 10.

Dr. Barnes appears to have been one of the firft promoters of the

Literary and Philofophical Society in Manchefter, an occafional

contributor to their Memoirs, and one of the two firft fecretaries.

Mr. Yates tells us nothing of his particular ©pinions as to doftri-

nal matters, which we arc left to colleft from the circumftances of

his conncftiors.

'Ihc Difcourfe contains feveral good refledlons, though v^oz

remjirkable for any thing much out of the common wpy of {'JlcIx

difcourfcs. It muft, however, have been heard with intereft by
thttfe who were acquainted with the worthy fuhjeft of it. \Vc
have no objedion to record thefe teftimonies to the merit of pious

diflenters ; but we wilh to remind our readers, that if the fams

cuftom prevailed in the Church, they would never be relcafed

from the praifes of divines, dying in various pnrts of the king,

dom.

Art. 27. Remarks on niarkns Texts of Scripture. Bj Edv.avd

Popham, D.D. Refior of Chilton, IVtlts. 8vo. jyz pp.
los. Rivingtons. 1809.

Dr. Popham publifhed, in 1801, a work fomewliat fimilar

to this, entitled, " Extraifis from the Pentateuch," of which we
gave fomc account in our 20th volume, at p 289. The prcfenc

work is not an extenfion or continuation of that, but a feparate

collc(5iion of illuftrations, which are taken from various authors

ancient and modern, cinffical and others. In many inilanccs the

author gives his own rcflciHons upon the text ; in which, though

v/edo not fee much that is profound, we findno;hJng but what

G a is
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is pions and inftruftive. The work will doubtlers be attrac-

tive to many, -who might be deterred by a more extenfivc or

more elaborate commentary on the Scriptures; and tending thui

to encourage the ftudy ot" the facrcd Writings, cannot but deferve

our commendation.

Art. 28. A Sermon preached at Wohnrn Chapel^ ouWednefdny^
Feb. 8, 1809; being the Day appsinted for a General Fall,

By the Re'v. W. Cockbuni, A. M. Chriftiafi Advocate in the

Uni-verjity of Cambridge. Dedicated, by Permiffion, to William

Coupery Efq. Lieutenant-Colonel Commandant tf the Loyal Britijh

Artificers, 'who ivas prefent n,vith his Ctrps on that Occafitn.

Publifhed by Defire offome of the Congregation. 8vo. 24 pp.
IS. 6d. Hatchard, &;c. 1809.

We have often noticed the produftions of JJr. Cock.burn> and
have always found reafon to commend them, and though his unv.

verfity title is, fmce this publication, transferred to a worthy
fuccelTor, we fee him ftill anxious to deferve the namecf a Chriilian

Advocate. This ferraon is by no means of the common fort

;

tHe aurhor looks into the calamities of Europe with a fcrutinizing

eye, and points out the evils which had prevailed in feveral of
the fallen or falling governments, and the good which may pof-

fibly be intended in the dreadful chaftifements which Providence
has brought upon them. He alfo warns us of our dangers, if

through falfe confidence in our fituatipn, we refufe to amend our
vVays. Thefe topics are not new, nor can new ones be found, after

fo many have been employed, but there is an energy in this

author's manner which tends to give them new effed.

Ak.t. 2g. A Sermon preached in the Church of St. Chad, Shresuf-

bury, by the Renj. John Eyton, A. M. Vicnr of Wellington^ Salop,

m Sunday,, November II, iSlO,- ivhen a ColicBivi nxas made
for the Support of the Boys' Sunday School, eftablijhed in that
Parijh. 8vp. 20 pp. is. Robinfon, 1810. , ^- y.\

This author takes occafion, from his text (Afi:s xix. 20,) lo

mark the caufes which at firft occafioncd, and will naturally oc-
cafion, the word of God to grow and prevail. The caufes he
ftates are, r* An enlightened and faithful miniftry ;

2, 'A becom-
ing and confiftent conduft on the part of Chrift's difciples

; 3.
A careful attention to the religious inftruftion of youth. This
latler topic, of courfe, he applies to the particular occafion of the

Seimon, and earneitly folicits his hearers for their prayers, and
for their alms.' The latter part of the difcourfe is employed to

point out the advantages, national and private, which inuft arife

from the growing and prevailing of the word of God. It is a
fcnfible and tifeful difcourfe, ^nd prob*l>'y h«d proportionable

Art;
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GRAMMAR.

Art. jo. The Sermon of that cehbrnfed Pulpit Ornttr, the late.

Rev. Dr. Hugh Blairy Oft the DutUs tf the Young, arranged

into French Exerd/ei, for. fhe Ufe of the Youth of either Sex\

tngaged in the Study of the French Language. To <which is

edded, by nvay of a Key, a highly finiJhcdTrojflatisn into French

tf the ffwe. By Mr. Le Noir ; Prfjor of the French Lan~

<ruage, Elocutiou, and Belles Lettres ; and Author of the Fades

Britanniques, the Englijh and French Lig'jgmthic Etnblematkal

Spelling Book, and Other appro'ved^Publications^ l 2mo. The

two Parts price 2s. ^A'. Dfulak, 8cc'. 1809.

A more inftruAive and judicious kind of cxercife, for ftudents

in French, than thcfe books fuppl/, cannot eafily be imagined.

Art. 3 I . The French Student'' s Vade-mecum, or Lidifbenfble Com,'

panion: in njohich are difplayed the different Qajes of Verbs ai-J

ThinTs, as required by all the French Verbs and Adje^i'ves, thg

different Prepofitious which they govern, thofe required by the

Subftanti'ves, and the different Moods iphkh mujifolloiu the Con.

junSions. By the Renj. P. C. Le Faffeitr, a Nati^v.; of France^

and Chaplain of the Cathedral of Lifteux. \^mo. 175 pp.

Birmingham, printed ; Longman and Co., London, 1809.

If the youth of the prefent time do not learn French well, it.

will not be for want of fuffioient aid. On every fide we meet with

new contrivances to facilitate and direft their efforts. Of the

bbok before us, which'takes the form of adldionaryor vocabulary,

we cannot better give a notion, than by extrafting one or two

©f the firft articles. " Abaiffer, 'v. to bring down, humble, cut

off, ac. p. or th. Abandotmer, v. to abandon, leave, ac. th. Ex.

Je I'abandonne, I leave it. Dat. p. ac. th. Ex. Je vous I'aban-

donne, I leave it to you. Dat. th. ac. p. Ex. Abandonner qu'el,

qu'un a fon caraftere, to leave one to himfelf."

The chief thing to be explained here is, that/, and th. meafi

of the perfon and thing. The reft is eafy. It is obvious that

much afliftance muft be afforded by fuch a vocabulary.

MISCELLANIES,

Art. 32. Oxford Univerfty Calendar. izmo. 140 pp. 48,

Oxford, Cooke, &c, London, Longman, &c. 18 10.

Cambridge has had a calendar ever fince 1795. Nor are we
forry to fee, that Oxford has produced a fimilar publication,

G g The
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The lift of Univerfuy ceremonies, &c. for each month, would be

very ufeful, if it poffclTcd that accuracy, which we hope to fee

given to it another year. The utility of the work would alfo

be greatly incrcafed, and it would be rendered a regiftcr, fuch as

never yet has exifted, if the editor would be at the trouble or ex- ,

pence, ofgetting a complete lift, annually, of all the members ofeach

college. Thus would even thofe be recorded, who never pro-

ceed to a degree, who are now entirely loft to recolleftion ;

though occafionally perfons afterwards famous may be among
them. The chriftian names, of the members who are inferted,

are alfo much wanted. This omiflion fcems mere indolence.

The plan of the publication is fimple, natural, and clear.

Art. 35. A Series of Qjiejliom^ adapted to Dr. Valpy^t Latin

Granrnar, avith Notts ; by C. Biadltj, M. A. J2m0. 1
1 4 pp,

2s. 6d. Longman. 1810.

Mr. Bradley';; method Is eafily explained. He forms a ki'icj

of CatechiAn upon the grammar which he takes in hand, and the-

anfvvers to the queilions are to be found in the grammar itfelf.

This is fimplft and convenient, both for the examiner and the

pujil. We commended his Queftions upon the Englifti Grammar
of Lindley Murra}'-; and we fee no reafon to withhold at leaft au

equn' commendation on the prefent efTurt. Dr. Valpy's gram,
mars are well known to afford a proper foundation for any fchb«

laftic exercife that can be raifed upon them ; and we have no
doubt that Mr. Bradley's Queftions will be admitted into many
fchools.

The notes to this book are few, but judicious ; of which the

following may afford a good fpt'ciaien :
—

** The ablative cafe fmgular, in every declenfion, is formed

from the accufative by dropping the letter m : thus

—

mufam, mu.
/a; hcnorem, honore ; na-\>t-m or va-vim, ita'ue or na'vi) gradumy
gradu; rem, re. The fecond declenfion, which may appear n/^

exception to this rule, is quite confiftent with it. The ancients

iilcd the letter in the nominative and accufative, inltead of «

j

thu.5 dominus was written domina ; d'^minum, domintm ; for

lihmm, they wrote librom. The ablative, therefore, in this de-

denfion appears to be formed in the fame manner as it is in the

other dcclenfions. This Cafe is fomctimes called Latinus Cafus^

b':"caufe it was not derived from the Greek as the others were,

but is peciiliar to the Latin la.iguage," P. 5,

Art, 34.. Fulfilment of Moore's ProphecieSy from Javunry to

Auguft fiSo^)J being the AccompUjhment of the Fuji T^Melvt
Important Predidions, cjhologically foretold in this intcrcfting

Almanack, for the prefent Year 1809. I?mQ, li pp. 6d.
Sherwood and Co.

Strange is it to fay, aud fomcwhat lamentable, that in tJiefe

enlightened
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'(Enlightened days, (as they are called) thcie are ftill pcYfons who
give credit to the exploded follies of judicial alliology. More
Itrange Itill is it, that fome perfons, though not quite fo foolifh,

do yet give credit to the author of this Almanack, on account of
fomc fortunate guefles which he has hit off, in the prefent extraor-

dinary ftate of European affairs. But wlien his puffer tells us that

the *' unhappy cotifi^iiration of the planets at the coniinencemenc

of the winter quarter (in 1809) ^t)wed the continuance of thedil-

traclcd ftate of the councils of many countries.'' It is not eafy

to forbear laughing at the folemn nonfenfe.

The only material information which we have obtained from
this trart is, that *' Mr. Andrews, of Royfton, is the exilling

author of Moore's Almanack," which, under the name of the

original publiQier, has now been continued for many years,

Confequently, if we want to find a perfon who has the wit to

profit by the follies of fome of the weakeft of his countrymen and
countrywomen, we knovy at leaftj where he refides.

Art, 3). Moral Truths and Studies from Natural Ilijlorv, in-

tended as a Sequel to the jfwvenile Journal, or Tales of Truth

,

By Mrs. Cockle, Author of Important Studies foit th^ Female

Sex," i2mo. 7$.

Cur principal objection to this little volume Is its price, which

we think fomewhat too high, and likely to prove injurious to its

circulation. It is a very proper, amufing, and inftrudive book

for young people, and contains fome elegant and lively fpecimens

of poetry, of which the following is one fuppofcd to accompany
4 needle boqk, painted by the lady who prefented it,

<' To thee a little fairy friend.

Who fought the Mules' bow'rs ;

I'lis fimple off'ring bade me fend.

Of tributary flowers,

*' Here rival arts with rival care.

In happiell union join
;

Each points her fniiling Icflbn here,

'Tis fancy's gay defign,

*' For thee with life's advancing fpring^

May flov/ers as fair expand.

For thee their thornlefs beauties bring,

And court thy guardian hafid.

** Yet know each plant that virtue rears,;

Amidft nor cloudiefs iky,

A bright unfading flow'ret bears,

W i'.'jfc fvvects afcend on higli,

G 4 '^ Az^
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*' And oh ! midft life's eventful hour,

Be all thefe bloffoms thine
;

Alike when dark'ning tempefts lour>

And fuu:imer fplendours Ihine.

** So fmiling o'er each white wing'd day,

Shall fairy forms prefide
;

And virtue wi:h her magic ray^

Be ftill thy trulled guide."

Art. 36. ^U^ful and comSi Accounts of the Na'vigatiofi of the

Ri'vers nnd Canals^ Weji of London, Comprifng important and

interefing Particulars of hformntion ; ivith Tables of Dijiances j

Time of Navigation ; and Prices of Carriage, on each Ri'ver and

Canal, Prepared fir the Uje of Ri'ver and Canal Share Pro^

frietors, ComimtieeSy Mtrcha,:ts, Clerks, Agents, Manufadttrers^

Warfingers, JSla'vigators, and Traders in general. The ivhole

illuflrated avith a neat engra'vcd and coloured Map. The Secgnd

Edition, much impro'ved. By Mr. Z. Allnutt, Henley, "Supcrinl

tendar.t and Receiver, l2c. on the Thames Nanjtgation. 8vo,

20 pp. 3s. Henley, printed ; London, Afperne. 1810.

Mr. Allnutt publifhed, fome time ago, an account of ^he

Thames Navigatien *, which "received our praife. He has

here proceeded to include all the navigation weft of London^

and has produced an account proportionably more fatisfadory.

By the aid of a vcr) clear and iiitisfadory map, the whole is at

^nce made familiar to the eye, while the details of each line of
communication, in diftances and in tolls, are given in feparate

tables. An infpedion of the map will much affift the. judgment

in confidering the propofed lines for joining the Kennet and Avon
Canal to the Bafinglloke, in order to proceed to London by
Weybridge. It has lately been fuggefted, that a line may,
perhaps, be found to make the junflion from near Reading to near

Odiham, whick would remove fome objeflions, but vvould, per-

haps, have others no lefs formidable to encounter. We hope
that Mr. Allnutt will continue to improve and extend his ac-

counts, as occafion may require. The intereft felt in navigation

concerns is very widely indeed extended.

* See Brit, Crit. vol. xxix, p. 572,

Art,
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Ast. 37. A Scourge for the Adulferers, DuelliJJs, Gameflers^

and Self-Murderers of I$Io; including occaftonal Thoughis on

Matters CQimefted tcith the main Suhjed. By Pefrus Pafquinus^

C.P.M. Cenfor of Public Mnjiners; of Ballym'lichjhin, in the

Ifland of Utopia. 8vOi 64 pp. 2S, J. J. Stockdale.

The intention of this author, which is to ftigmatize, and, if

poflible, reform the coirrupt n^oials of ©ur own times and eoiir.rry,

cannot be too highly praifed ; bui: the execuiion of his purpofe

by no means corrtlponds to the zeal with which he purfues it.

Under the name of Utopia he, «f conrfe, tiefignates Great Bfij

tain ; to the moral character of whofe Sovereign and that ofmany

of his principal fubj.cls he gives honourable and juft teftiraony,-

The adminiftration of juftice, and the general character of the fu-

perior Clergy, are aifo mentioned with due rcfpeft. The author

himfelf, his'defcent, and his progeny, are charafterized by an un.

ikilfiil and rather confufed allegory. Wit and truth (not latighter

,

and truth) are the proper parents 0^ fatire; and it is highly ab-

furd, as well as derogatory to his (or rather her) charafter, to

enumerate hardened guilt (one of the enemies it has to combat)

as one of the progeny of fatire. The author very juftly repro-

bates the atheifm and infidelity fo prevalent in a neighbouring

kino-dom, and fo diligently inculcated by the late Thomas

Paine; but he confounds the '* Age of Reafon" (as we believe

it was called) with the ** Rights of Man" of that author. H«
iilfo condemns with due fe verity the political maxims of Mr.

Godwin and the immoral dodrines ©f iVlrs. Wooli^onecroft. On
the profefied objeds of his fatire, expreiled in the title.page, he

fays nothing very new or ftriking; but his remarks are certainly

very well defigned ; and his philippics on their refpedive vices,

though not very eloquent in language, feem dilated by heneft

zeal, and founded in truth.

AnT. 38. The Speculum, or Art of Drtcvjing in Water Colours :

and Inflrudions fur Sketching from Nature ; comprifng the ^juhole

Trocefs of Water. colourid Draiving, familiarly exemplified ijt

Dranvi/ig, Shado'wiug, and Tinting a complete Landfcape, in

all its progrejfi've Stages; nxiith Directions for compowi'litig and

vfing Colours, Indian Ink, Bifter, ^c. By J. Hajfell. 2d.

Edition. i2mo. 56 pp. Tegg, &c. 1810.

The illuftration to this ufeful little traft confifts of an outline

of a landfcape, about the fize of an odavo page, and folded. Tkc

whole procefs is ftep by ftep defcribed, in a very clear manner,

beginning with tke principal objeft, a cottage, and proceeding firft

f complete the outline, then the Ihadowing, and laftly the tint.
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ing. But between the firft and fccond parts of this procefs U
interpofed a fhort digreflion on fimplicity and other eflentiaU ot

defign ; and then direftions for mixing colours. The direc-

tions are certainly very clear, but we doubt whether anj

uninitiated ftudcnt in drawing will be able to apply them with-

out oral afllrtance from fome more experienced artift. The
fpcculum, however, may fcrve as a kind of Grammar. Mr.
Haffell is, by his own account a drawing raafter, and we fhould

fuppofc a good one. The fale of his book appears to have been

very rapid.

We have feen (perhaps by the fame author} a fet of etchings in

4to., which exhibit diftinftly every ftep of fuch a procefs on

feparate plates. If any thing could fuperfede the attendance of

3 matter, that might do it.

Art. 59. Chefterfield Travcjlk ; or the School of Modem Manrurs,

Emhellijhed luith Ten Caricatures^ Engrwued by If' ood'uiard front

original Dranvino!.^ by RoiKslandJon. izmo. 70 pp. 4s. Tegg
1808.

This is an ironical dircftion for behaviour ; teaching things by
their contraries. Ihe moil ftriking part of the book is the carica-

tures, which, though flighily etched, are given with fnirit. The
fubjefts alfo are well chofcn : viz. i. How to walk the ftreets,

2. 'J'he art of Quizzing. 3. How to break a fiiop windovv with an

umbrella. 4. How to keep up a converfation with yourfelf in

the public ftreets. 5. Behaviour at table, in four compartments,

&c. etc. There is little doubt that fuch embellifhments wiU
fell a publication of no great price.

Art. 40. SeleSiious from the Moral JVritiii^i of Cicero ; dejtgmtt

chiefly forYoung Perjom. By A. S, Hunter, i8mo. 2s. 6d,

Murray. 18 eg.

This very fmall publication is printed with great neatnefs, andl

js the produdion of the daughter of the late Dr. Henry Hunter,
*' On a perufal of various tranflations (fhe fays) of the works of
Cicero (for it is but candid to acknowledge that I am unac-

quainted vvith them in their original language), it occurred to

me, that fome feledions from his moral writings might form a

ufeful and inltrudive little volume, particularly for young per,

fons, and 1 made them accordingly. My extrads are taken

principally fro;u Melmoth's tranfiation of his Eflays on priend-

ihip and Old Age ; and from a colledion, in French, of various

paHages from his writings." Nothing more feems requifite to

be f:ud to charaderize this book, \Vhich they, who approve th^

plaiij will eglil^ protujc for thtir children.

MONTHLY
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M0>;THLY list of PUBLICmONS,

A Refutation of Calvinifm: in which tlie Doflriiicj of Original Sin, Grac?,
Regeneration, Juftidcatinn, and I'nivcrfal Rtdeinption are explained : and
tl(e peculiar Tenets niainurmtd by ChIvui, upon tliole Points, are proved to

be contrary to Scriptiirt, lo tlic \^ litiu^s of the Ancient Fatliers of the Clnil-

tian Church, and to the putilie Fonuulanes of the Church of Kugland. Bv
George Toinlinc, 1). D. F. il. S. Lord iiilhoj) of Lincoln, and Dean of bt.

Paul's. Svo. 12s.

Grounds of Union between the Cliarches of England and of Rome, con-
ifidered in a Charge delivered to the Clergy of the Diocefc of Durham, at the
Ordinary Vifitation of that Diocefe in laio. Bv tsliute, Bilhop of Durham.

A Difll-rtation on the Prophecy contained in Daniel, Chap. ix. Verfe 24 to

27, ufually denominated tiie I'rophecv <>f the Seven'tv Weeks. By G. S.

Jr'iiber, B.D. Keftor of Kcdmarlhail, Durban,. 8vo. VK.

Practical and Familiar Sermons, defigned for Parochiiil and Domefiic In-
frructioii. Vol. lecund. By the Rev. Edsvard Cooper, Rettor of Ilmnftail
Ridware, and of Yoxall, in hJtatfordllnrc. 12nio. bs.

A Rofpeclful Examination of the Judgment, delivered Dec 11, 1809, by
Sir John Nicholl, againft the Rev. J. \V. Wickes, for refufmg to bury an Iiu

t<Hit Child, which had been baptized by a DiU'enting Minifter; in a Letter to

Sir John jS'ichoU; by the Rev. Charles Daubeny, L. L. B. Afchdeacoii of
Saruin, 5s.

A Sermon preached in the Paridi Church o« St. W«rberg, in Derby, Siin-

dav, Dtc. ]6, IblO, in Confeijuence of the Death of tiic Rev. Juuathan
Slubbs. 3L A. By the Hev. Thoruas Gilborne, M. A. Is,

A Seruion, preached in Bofion, (America) April .'), IJilO, the Day of the

Public Fait. By Willjain EUgry Chauning, Paitor of the Church ni Federal
Street, Botloi), Is. tjd,

The Reformer : comprifing tv»enty»two Eflays on Religion and 3Iorality.

With an Appendix. X'imo. 6s.

All Adilreft to the Deity : in three Parts, 'By William Jolmfton. 3s.

DISTORT.

The Xcw Cljronirles ot nglaiid and Franpe, in two Parts; by Robert

Fabyan, named by himfelf, the Concordance of lliftorics. Reprinted Ironi

P\nfoir.s Edition of l.jltJ, the Firlt Part collated with the Edition of l.'iSJ

aiid I6.b9, and the Seconii, with a Mauufcrlpt of the Author's own lime, as

well as the fubfi^iiuent Editions, iii.-iuding the critferent Continuations: I*

r'hich are added, a Biographical and Liu-rarjr Prtface, and au Inile.x, By
ihm^- Jillis, '410, 31, ^».

\ PictiKclque
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A Piclurefqiie Voyage to Iiulia, by the Way of China. By Thorait
Daniel, R. A. and William Daniel, R. A. FoJ. 121.

The Aliatic Annual Rejjilter, for the Year 1808. Vol. 10. 11. Is.

BIOGRAPHY.

The Life of Arthur Jlurphy, Efq. By Jefle Foot, Efq. his Executor. 4t».

SI. 2s.

Memoirs of Thomas Beddoes, M. D. By John Edmonds Stock, M. D.
«to. 11. Us. 6d.

Additional Cafes, with further Directions to the Faculty, relating to thi

Ufe of the liuiuulus in Gcut and lllieumatic Affedions. By A. Freake*
Apotheciiry. 8vo. Is. 6d.

On Difeafes of the Generative Syfiem. By John Roberton, late of Edin.^-

burgh, 8vo. 14s.

LAW.

A Colleftion of Acls of Parliament, relative to County and Borough Elec-

tions, with Reference to fever 1 reported Cafes, containing, the Delermin*-

tioa of the Houfc of Commons. By John Difney, of tlie Inner Temple, Efq...

Barriilerat Law. ICs. 6 J.

CLASSICAL,

An Eflky on a Pnnie Infcription, found in the Ifland of Malta. By tli«

Sight lion. Sir Wiliiani Drummoud. 4to. ll. Us. td.

THE AHTS.

A New Tr«atife on Perfpeiftive, founded on the fnnpleft Principles, con-

taining univerfal Rules for Drawing the Reprefenlation of any Objett oB «.

Vertical Plane. 4to. 12s.

Precepts and Oblervations on the Art •f Colouring in Landfcape Paint-

ing. By the late William Oram, Efq. of his Majefty's Board of Works. Ar-

lanued "from the Author's Original Manufcript, and publiihcd by Charier

Clarke, Efq. F. A. S. 4to. l.-Js.

MATHEMATICS, SiC.

An Appendix to the Third Edition of Tables requifite to be ufed with the

Nautical Ephemeris ; being new Tables of Natural Sines, Natural Verfed
Silica, and Logarithms of Numbers from 1 to 100,000. 2s.

A Treatife on the Equilibrium of Arches, in which the Theory is demon*
flratcd upon familiar Mathematical Principles, Alfo the Method of finding

the Drift or Shoot of an Aich, interfperfed with Practical Obferrations and
Deduftions. By Joleph Gwilt, Attichedl. 8vo. 6».

POLITICAL.

Reply to Mr. Bofanquet's Practical Obfervations on the Report of thej.

Bullion Comniiliee. By David Ricardo. 8vo. 4s.

CoiilKleralions on Commerce, Bullion, and Coin, Circulation and Ex-
chang' s, with a View t« our prefent Circuniftances. By George Chalmeric

Eiq i'.R.S.S.A. -es. 6d. -.

Hints from Holland : or Gold Bullion as dear ih Dutch Currency as i*

P mk Notes : in a Letter lo two Merchants. By A, W. Rutherford, Ef<|.

3i. 6d..- • ;.

S
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.. A Letter to the Rigiit Hon. Sir John Sinclair, Bart, oii his Remarks- ou
lit. Hulkiflbn's Pamphlet. Is. 6d,

A Sliort Statement of the Trade in Gohl Biilliou: with an Attempt to fliow,

that Bank Notes are not depreciated. Rvo. 3s.

Obfervations on the Report of the Committee of the floul'e of Co.nmons
appointed to inquire into the hii^Ii Price of Gold Bullion. By Edward
Thornton, Efq. late his ^lajelly's Envoy Extraordinary, and Miniller Pleni-

potentiary to his Majelty the King of Sweden, as. .)

A Letter to William Hutkiffon, Efq. M. P. on his late Publication. By m
Pfoprieior of Bank Stock. 2s.

Bank Notes the Caufe of the Difappearance of Guineai. By T. Hopkins,

Svo. 4s.

Reflexions on the Report of the Bullion Committee, in a Letter ad-
drefled to a Member of Parliament. By Jofeph Bradney, Efq. formerij

a Merchant in the City of London. Is. Cd.

Tne Speech of Mr. Leach, in the Houfe of Commons, Dec. 31, on tke

Reftrlctions intended to be impofed on the Regenry. Is. 6d.

Curfory Remarks upon the Plan propofed for eftablilhing a Regency,
during the Indifpolition of his Majefty. Is.

The Rights of the Army vindicated ; in an Appeal to the CafeofCapt.
Fotkett ; to which is fubjoined tire wliole of Capt. F.'s Correfpondence witli

the refpe(^tive Commanders in Chief, (his R. H. the Duke of York and Sir

David Dundas,) and alio with the Officers fucceffively commanding the

1.5th light Dragoons. By Henry Fofkett, Efq. late Senior Captain in thi
J 5th Light Dragoons. 6s. '

•

The Debates in both Houfes of Parliament, in the Seflion of 1810, on th#

Petition of the Roman Catholics of Ireland. Svo. 10s. 6d.

A Letter from Montague Bur2;oyue, Efq. of Mark Hall, to John Convers,

Efq. of Copper Hall, in the County of Effex.

A Letter to the Right Hon. the Lord Mayor of the City of London, rel.-v-

tive to a Report made by a Special Committee of the Court of Common
Council, refpefting the London Militia. By James Thomas Kirkman, Cap-
tain in the Royal Eaft London Militia. Is.

A Letter from a Captain of the Royal Navy, to the Prime Miniller an^
Firft Lord of the Admiralty, on the Extenlion of the Naval Eftablilhmeat

•f the Country.

The Alarms of an Antigallicaa. Is.

Secret Strategical Tnfiiuftions of Frederick IL for his Infpe(-%t'? Genernl.

Tranlluted from the Germu^i. By Capt. \V. H. ijmith, Sixth Ueginient of Foot.

Dnnkeld ; the Prodigal Son ; and othgr Poems, including Tranllalions frtJUi

llie Gaelic. By Petrus Ardilenfi.-i. 6s. ,

The Poetical Rcglfter, and Rei>ofitory for Fugitive Poetry, for tlie Vears

lans and 1807, containing Original Poetrv-^ Fii-itive Poetry, and Critical

Characters of 160 Pwetic am) Dramatic Woibs, pUblilhed m the Courfe of

U»e two Years, I'Ji, •
'

•
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Metrical Romances of th'* Thirfeen.rh, Fourtcpnth, and Fifteenth Cen*
turifs, publidifd troin ancient 3Iaimlcript«, witii ;iii IiUroduftion, Notes, and
<jlortary. By IKnry Webber, Kl'q. 3 vols. 8vo. 21. 2?.

Lines addrelled to his Royal Highncfs tlie Prince of Wales, on hig beinj-

appointed Regent. By Philopatria, J\in. {Jvo. Is. 6d.

The Old B:ird's Farewell. By I\Ir. Jerningham. 4to. 2s. Od,

Caledonian Comet. Is. fid.

Caledonian Comet elucidated. Is. 6d.

A Letter to the Subfcribers to the Opera. By Col. Greviile. Is.

Lolt and Found : a Comedy. By M. K. Mailers, El'q. 2s. fid.

The Arabian Nights Entertainment*, carefully reviled and occafionallr

rorrci?led fronx the Arabic : to which is added, a Seleclioii of New Tales,

now firft traiiTlated from the Arabic Originals : alio an Introduction and

Kutes, illultrativc of the Religion, Manners, and Ciiffomv of the Malium-

mediiHs. By Jonathan Scott, L. L. I). Oxford, late Oriental Profellbr at tbe

Royal Military and F.aft India Colleges : 6 vols, oh !.«. 6d. poft otta^o;

61. OS. demy: ll. Ifis. ISmo.

Frank Feignwell's Attempt to amufe his Friends. Exhibited in a Series of
Charafters. 6s.

The Myfterious Hand ; or Subterranean Horrors. By Auguftus Jacob
Crandolph. 3 Vols. 12iiio. 15s.

Ainonaida: or the Dreadful Confeqiiences of Parental Preiiiieclion. By
a popular Author. 4 Vols. l'2ino. 18s.

The iMetropoHs : or a Cure for Gaming. By Cervantes Hogg, Efq. Author

of the Riling Sun, &c. 3 Vols. l.'n.

The Shipwreck : or Memoirs of an Irilh Olliccr, and his Family. By
Theodore Edgeworth, Flq. 3 Vols. l'2mo. I5s.

St. Ifvyne: or the Rolicrucian. By a Gentleman of Oxford Univerfity.

Hi.

Moral Tales. By the late Author of the Exemplary Mother. li.'in«^

3s. fid.

Incident and Intereft: or Copies from Nature. By JMils Squire. 2 Vols,

121110. 9s.

MISCELLANIES.

Thought and Anecdotes, Military and Hiftorical. Written by Major

General Warnfey, Tranflated from the French, by General J'. H. Turner.

/>s.

The New Chronology: or Jliftorians' Po ket Companion. 5s. 6d.

INIavor abbreviated; by the Application of a New Princii>le to liisccFe-

bratcd Univerfal Stenography. By J. H. Clivc, NewcaUle under Line.

J21110. 7s. fid.

Kffays ; Literary and Mifcellaneous. By John Aikin, M. D. 8vo.

los, 6d.

An Authentic Defcription of the Kennct and Canal : to which are added,

Obfervatioiis on the iirel'eiit State ef ilie inlaad Navigation of the South

VVeftern CoUHties of England, 6cc. 2s.

Kem:.rks on Two Paniplilets, publillied at Cambridge : tlie firft. An Ex*

aniinatiou of Caluuinicsj by the Mafter of Chriit (>ollege; the fccond, A
Phiin Statement of Facts, by the Wafter of Catherine Hail. la two Parts.

Bv a Member of the Senate. 3s.
^ A Tiurd



LITERARY INTBLLlCfiNCE. 95

A Third Reply to the Edinburgh Keview, by the Author of a Rtply to

the Calumnies of that Review againli Oxford. Is.

The LefTee and the Curate ; or, an Anfwer to the Perpetual Ciirate of
Sawley, Wihie, and Long-Eaton, m the County of Derby. 13y Spencer
Madaii, D.D. Is.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We have received a letter from Scotland, pointing out

fome miftakes in the account of Dr. Adam, into which, (it"

they are errors) we were probably led by the life there re-

viewed. As we know not which may be right, we ftate the

account of our Correfpondent. It is this: That the perfon

whom Dr. Adam fiicceeded was not Mathews, but Mathau^

fen; who enjoyed the ufe ofreafon to the day of his deat

and received from Dr. A. no gratnity whatever, but th

JHpulated fum agreed upon at his refignation. (See ou_

Review, p. 453, near the bottom) Mathewfon, our Corref

pondent fays, was confumptive when he retired, but reco-

covered by vegetable diet, and taught private clafles till his

death in 1795 or 6. He alfo allures us that, of the S70l.

expended by Dr. Adam (p. 459.) he was repaid fx;^r)' ^7r-
ihing from the funds raifed on the occafion ; fo that his li-

berahty is much exaggerated, or rather comes to nothing !

We fhall be glad to hear from this valuable correfpondent ou
the other fubjeft which he mentions.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Bowyer*s Anecdotes of Literature is proceeding faft to its

completion, under the care of Mr. John Nichols. It will

appear in the courfe of the fummer, in hx oftavo volumes.

The Continuation of the Hijlery of Lelcejlerjhire is alfg in

great forwardnefs.

Mr. J. P. Malctlm has nearly ready for publication, Anec-

dates of the Manners and Cujioms of London from the Roman
Jnvafion to the Year 1700, iu one Volume, Quano.

The Rev. John MUfird will publifli in a few days, Agnes,

the Indian Capthe, a Poem, in four Cantos, with other

Poems.
A Volume
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A Volume of Englijh and Intm Poems, by Mr. E. ^,,

Inipey, is nearly ready for publication.

*: The Pbiiofophical Wanderers, or ihe Uijiory of the Roman:

Trthune; 'and ihe Prhf.ejs of Minerva, by' Mr. John Bigland,-

will appear in a few days.

An Oftavo Edition of Lord Valentlas Travels, in three

Volumes, with a fourth in Quarto, containing all the Phtes

given in the Quarto Edition, will be fpeedily publifhcd.

^ Memoirs of Prince Eugene of Savoy, written by himfelfi

ti-anflatedby thcTranflator ofihe Life of Fenelon, will be.

publifhed in the courfe of the prefent month, in one 06lavo

Volume,

A new Edition of Martyns VirglFs Gesrglcs is in the Prefsv

Sir Jthn Carr has in forwardnefs for publication Dcjc'rip-.

five Sketches ofihe South Eaji Parts of Spain, and the Iflands of

Majorca, Minorca, Sardinia, Sicily, and Malta, during a Tour

in J 809 and IS 10.

The Rev. T. F. Dlbdln has in the Prefs, in an OaaVo
Volume, the Englijh Gentleman's Library Ccmpanion , being a'

Guide to the Knowledge of rare and curious Englifli Books,'

appertaining to Biitifh Literature and Antiquities.

Dr. Millar, Lc6lurer on Materia Medica in the Univerfity

of Glafgow, is printing Dlffjulfilons In the Hljlory of Medi^

cine, exhibiting a View ol Phyfic as obferved lo exifl during;

remote Periods, and among Nations not far advanced in re-

finement.

Mr.. Trotter, of Montalia, near Wick low, ha& in the Prefflr

an Account of the Travels of ihe late Mr. Fox, Lord -5/. John,

and hlnijelf In Flanders andFrance, during the late fhoit Peace,

with a variety of Letters af Mr. Fox, and circum'ftantial par-

ticulars of the lalt four Years of his Life.

Mr. William JacobyM.?. h:ts in the Piefs, in a Quart*
Volume, Travels In Spain In J 809 and 1810, containing an'

account of the Manufadlures, Commerce, Productions, &c.
vyith a View of Spain under the Mohammedan Dominion.

Mr. Hamilton Bruse is (.reparing from Authentic Sources,'

a detailed account of all ilie ScotilJJ} Famtlhs of Note, from the

peophng ot Scotland by the Scythians lo the prefent era;'alfo

a copious account of the Scottiih Monarchs, and their exifV^

ing Poilerity.

" \Mr. Winch h^% n<early ready for the Prefs, th^ Flora ofihe,

Vountles of NorthitmberhrrJand Durkem. It' will comprii:^
about ^000 indigenous Plants.
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BRITISFI CRITIC,
For FEBRUARY, 1811.

Mes amis, jurons tcus dans ce temple ou nous gommes,

De ne point avilir I'art de parler aux hommes.
Champfort.

Let all who ufe the prefs, or wield the pen.

Vow to refpeft the arts that fpeak to men.

Art. I. An Hiflorical Review of the Ctmfnercia!, Fch-

I'ltical^ andMoral State efHindoojlan, from the earlieji Period

to the prefent Time ; the Rife and Progrefs of Chri/lianity

in the Eajt, its prefent Cendiiisny and the Means and Proha-

hility of its fiture Advancement. With an IntroduSiion and.

Map, illufirating the relative Situation of the Uritijh Empire

in the EqjL By Rebert Chalfield, L. L. B, Vicar ej Chatteris,

in Cambridge/hire. 4to. 440 pp. ll. 16s, Richardfon.

1808.

/^UR review of this judicious fummary, of what both
^-^ ancient and modern writers have faid concerning India,

has been unfortunately delayed by the illnefs of the perfon

to whom the ta(k was afligned. Mr. Chatfield has taken a

Very extenfive range in the field of Indian politics, literature,

and commerce, and has devoted a large portion ot his va-

luable volume to a ftill more intereftingand important fiibjedl

;

the growth, eftablifhment, and probable diffufion ot Chrif-

tianity in Afia. The fources whence he draws his infor-

mation are of the moft authentic kind, and the references

are equally numerous and accurate. A work like this

was a defidcratam among a confiderable clafs of leaders, to

whom more detailed accounts were unnecefTary ; but to

whom lefs extended views of the fnbjed: might prove alike

infufBcient and unfatisf^fiorv.

'H After

BKIT. GRIT. VOL. XXXVII, FEB. ISll.



9S' CbiitficU on Iluulocjlcnt.

After a very fcnnhleand well-written iiUrodin^ion, which

contains an hiftoricai (ketch oT the I'uccellive invafrons at

India by former conquerors, ot Greek, Perfian, and Arabian

origin, together with a general fiirvey of iis piefent ftafe

under more recent Mahomedan ufnrpers, and its Sovereigns

of Indian and European delcent, we come to the body of the

work itfelf, divided \w\.o parts, and fubdivided into cl.'upters^

in a very orderly and luminous manner. That the leading

fubjefts are thus diOintUy difcuded, is of important advdnJage

tc» the reader, where To many, fo various, and often fo oppodte

topics conttantly arife, and imperioully prefs for confider-

ation.

Part I. comprehends, in thirteen chapters, chronological

details concerning the commerce of the Ead, ancient and

modern; enters ii to the views of the conquerors moll re-

nowned in its hiilory, irom the time ot Alexander to the

prefent day ; difplays the progrefs and the extent of their

conqucfts, together with that of their commerce fubfequent

to tiiofe conquells; marks the period, and inveffigates the

caufes of tl.e decline, both of their power and ot their com-
merce in ihofe regions ; and makes deduftions of the utmofi

conrec^uence for the direftion of its prch-nt prefiding chiefs,

the Britifh nation. With thefe details are occafionaHy

blended, as well in the text, as in the numerous and valuable

notes, much interefiing hiftoricai information, derived from

books not, in general, attainable; much geographical in-

ftru61ion ; and many political oblervations, highly liono-ur-

able to the talents and fagacity of the writer.

Part II. contains, in fixteen chapters, general remarks on
the religion of the Hindoos, and other eullern nations, theii

rivals and neiglibours, and particularly on the Mahomedan
fuperllition; dijcu lies the rife and progrcls of Chriltianiiy in

India; treats of the milhonary eftabliiiinicnts ot the Catholics

in the Eaft ; enumerates tlie oblbicles that have hitherto, in

a gre It degree, prevented the converfion of the inhabitants

of HindooRan ; difplays the prefent Hate of the church

eftablifhment in Biitilh India ; and concludes with offering

fome judicious thiciures on the conduct of the Englilh mif-

iiojiaries, and pointing out the proper meafurcs in future

to be purfued, as well for the benefit ot the Enghfli refidents,

as for that of the nation at large, in the courle of thefe ex-

tended dilcuflions aie alio prelented to the reader, many
Valuable obfcrvations on tlic ffaie of the arts and fcicnces aK,

different periods in Afia ; and the gradual growth and ex-

panfion ot the intellectual powers, wherefoever the ligjit of

rejfen and hbert)- broke through the gloom of tljat barbarous

def[)oLifri%
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6efpbtlfm, which too generally overfliadowcd thofe beautiful

legions of the glohe. To the whole are added, two appen-

dixes, ftill iurther illuftrative of the pbfitions advanced ia

the preceding pages, and containing additional references to

th'e refpeclable authors, Hyde, Renaudot, Bernier, Mallet,

and others occafionally cited in the courfe ot the work.

Having thus given the outlines of Mr. Chalfield's in-

flruftive volume, we proceed to notice a few pafldges that

more particularly atl raided our attention during the perufal,

as either marking his own intimate knowledge of oriental

cuftoms, manners, ami politics; or happily concentrating,

within a fmall compafs, the fcattered obfervations of more
voluminous writers. On the antient commerce of India he

judicioufly obferves,

" There is every rcdrorl X6 believe that an intcrcourfc fub-

fiftcd very early times, betv/cen Ycmaii and the weflern coafts

of India ; not indeed with the Brahmans, whofe duties confined

them to the adniiniilration of the offices of religion, but with

the Banyans, or members of the third caft of Hindus, whofe oc-

cupation was commerce. The Banyans are recorded by very-

early authors, and by the moft authentic tcftimonies, as meu
diftinguifhed for their wealth, probity, fimplicity, and fmgularity

of manners; and they traded with Arabia Felix, and the Ethi-

opian (hores, which lay within the line of religious limitation.

" An extenfive and lucrative commerce had long been carried

on from Surat, and the fouth-weft coail of India, for the gold,

ivory, gums, and pearls, which were either furniflied from Arabia,

or Melinda on the African (hore. Cuftom had rendered thefe

gums eflentially neceifary in all the ceremonials of the Indian

•worfhip ; and the exchange was made in the cotton of their country.

Or the fpices of the Malay iflands. Were any proofs wanting ot

the high antiquity of the Indians, of their early civilization, and

addition to commercial objefts, they may be found in the In-

ftitutes of Menu, a book, the age of which has been computed

by Sir W. Jones, as coeval with a very early period of the world;

wherein, befides other regulations of trade, * provifion is made

for the intereft of money, and limited to particular cafes, but

^luith exceptions in favour of adventures and infurances by fea/

It is alfo probable, that the Yogee or Indian penitent, whofe re-

ligious creed and mortified habits frequently carried him into the

moft diftant regions, in fcarch of the fprings of Naptha, had

with the Banyan alfo vifitcd the coaft of the Red Sea ; nor were

thefe (hores utterly forfakeii by them, until the troubles of the

Egyptian and Perfian dynaities rendered their religion and liberty-

no longer fecure.

«« The grain and raw materials of colder climates, neceffary^

to fiipply the encreafing poj^ulation of a country, whofe internal

H % jsfourcej;*
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refonrces were inadequate to its confumption, impelled the natives'

to feek affiftance from foreign climates. The com;nercial inter-

GOurfe, thus introduced by neccfllty, enriched the inhabitants,

and added to the revenues of the ftate. From this origin

fprung the Phcenicisn colonies, which covered the Morea and

the iflands of the Mediterranean, and fpread over the diilant

fhores of the Euxine and the Moeotis, and the coafts of Africa,

and Spain. The fpirit of commercial enterprife which animated

the Phoenicians, was not fatistied with the limited fhores iaf the

Mediterranean. Inhabiting a country in a great meafure fandy

and barren, it was necclTn.ry that their utmolt induRry fhould be

exerted againfl: the influences of the climate, and for the fupply of

the wants of Hie, India and its rich commerce had long been an

interefting objcd ; and the filver of the Spanifii mines, and the

tin of Britain, were exchanged for the ccftly manufadures of the

Eaft. To effcifl this purpofe, the Phoenicians appear early to

have fettled on the norih-eaft parts of the Red Sea ; hence

the trade to India, Eihiopia, and Arabia, was dircifi ; and the

cargoes of their vefiels being difchargcd at E/at.b, or Eziongeber,

were conveyed over land in caravans, by a fnorc route of a few

days, to Rhlnocolura, a town on the Mediterranean Sea, the com-
fnon frontiers of Paleiline, and Egypt, where they were refhipped

for Tyre, and ether ports of Afia and Europe.
** The aftive and enlightened Greeks, who had received from

the Phoenicians their firil notices of the Eaft, their knowledge of
navigation, their laws, language, and polity, could not over-

look advantages fo important. Early fettlemcnts had been formed
by the Athenians, and other independent republics, upon the
Euxine and the Palus Ma;otis. Colchis, forming a part of the
modern Mingrelia, whether we afcribe its origin to the fabled

Sefoftris, and his colony of Egyptians, or to the induftrious-

Phoenicians of Tyre and Sidon, was foon occupied, and became
the mart of a moft extunfive commerce. It was hence by a route

long known to the Peruans, that the Athenians received the rich

produce of Northern India, which was conveyed down the Oxus
to the ports of the Cafpian Sea, and thence transferred along the
courfes of the Apus and Phafis to the great emporium at

Colchis. The wealth of Tyre and Sidon had folely arifen fron>
their exclufive trade with the Eaft ; but as foon as the commu-
rication between Syria and the Indian empire was interrupted-^

Athens and Corinth rofe upon the ruin of their rivals ; the Me-
diterranean, the Euxine, and the Ionian Seas, were covered- with
Grecian fleets, or their coafts were planted with Grecian colonies;
commerce flourifhcd under the aofpices of liberty, and fupporte^
the naval ftates under the fevereft prefiure of the Peloponnefian-

wars. An intercourfe thus begun, was afterwards fuccefsfuUy

maintained with thofc diftant regions of Afia, which had by turns

contributed:
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contributed to the power, the wealth, and the luxury, of the

AfTyrian, Median, and Perfian empires." P. 8.

As tlic extenfive field of Indian hiflory and commerce
has of late been traverfed by various writers of eminence,

it will not be nccefTary for us to accompany tliis author in

his defcent through later ages, and trace tiie progrcfs of the

Roman, Byzantine, Venetian, Portuguefe, and otiier European
ftates, in their eager efforts to monopoUze the trade of that

rich and envied country, nor minutely to invelligate the

means by which our own countrymen hc.ve gradually arrived

at their prefent pitch of unrivalled power and grandeur on
the fliores of Hindooftan. Titey, to whom this range of

information, this chain of hii'uMcal facSbs may be neceffary,

will beamplv gratified by conlulting the pages of the book
itfelf. To the general clafs of our rea.lers no part of it

will probably prove m.ore acceptable than the pl'T-afing prof-

pe61; held out in t'le concluding chapter of Part I. which
protcfles to difplay the advantages that, intheauthor's opinion,

(and fincerely do we wi{h it may prove founded on a firm

bails) are likely to refiilt to ihe natives from the Britijh Govern'

meni. In the preceding chapteis he had by n^ means been

fparing of cenfure, where the condudl of our countrymen in

India appeared to merit reproach ; he has therefore an un-

doubted right to be heard with attention when difcufling the

oppofite fide of the queftion.

'^ The Bengal provinces, from the time of their fubjedion to

the Bricifli empire, have enjoyed a tranquillity not experienced

by them fince the days of Aurungzebe ; their territory is not

only better cultivated than the lands of any other ftate in Ilin-

doilan, the people happier, and the laws better adminiftered, but

infinitely fuperior to any ihing they enjoyed at the time the

Cjompany received the gran^ of the Dewanny, or for many years

preceding that period.
'* There are, doubtlefs, evils infeparable from the condition

of a tributary ftate, where the fiipreme ruling power refides at

the diftance of half the circumference of the globe ; but thefe

are to be balanced, by advantages of a peculiar nature, * the

fubmiffive charatSer of the people, the paucity of their wants, the

facility with which tliefoii and climate, unaided by the exertions

of labour, can fupply them, the abundant refources of fubliftence

and trafficable wealth which n)ay be drawn from the natural pro,

duftions, and from the manufaftures both of eftabliflied ufagc

jmd of newjntroduftion, to whirh no men upon earth can bend

their minds with a readier accommodation, leave little to the

duty of the magiftrate but attention, proteftion, and forbearance.'

Xhat proteftion under the Bjritilh Government, the natives have

H 3 generaily
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generally enjoyed. Many of the mod fertile provinces were for-

jnerly a prey to civil difTcnfions, :<nd fubjeft to the mercilefs ra-

Tages of the Mahrattas, the peculiar feature of whofe empire is,

* that it is al-7Miijs conftdercd as in a fiate of nvar.' Thefe ma-
rauders have been fucccfsfully curbed. The petty quarrels of the

Rajahs have been reconciled by an appeal to a fupcrior power,

whofe force, whilft it commands refpect from the ftrong, gives

fecurity to the weak. Agriculture and commerce have been

carried to a high ftate of improvement. The evils of famine

arifing from the nature of the climate, and the improvident temper

of the natives, have been carefully guarded againft by the efta-

blifhment of public granaries ; and whilft other provinces have

been fufFering extreme hardfhips, Bengal and its dependencies

liave, fince the year 1770, enjoyed comparative abundance. The
refources ofjuftice, purged of many of their former deviations and

irregularities, now flow with a fmooth and even courfe : and reli-

gious toleration every where allowed, offers no violence to the

feelings of the Indian, whilft it fecures to the ftranger the enjoy-

ment of his peculiar worfhip.
** The general condition of the Ryots, or fub- tenants, has.

been no lefs happily improved. By fixed and moderate affefT-

ments, their proprietary right in their lands has been acknovy^-

]edged, and the defcent of inheritances regulated according tO(

their own laws." P. i 25.

Again, with great impartiality he remarks, in a fubfequent

page:

*' Evils, it is not denied, may ftill exift ; let us, hovvevefj^

hope that they are only fuch as the lenient hand of time, and a
better knowledge of the natives, may eafdy remove or remedy.

3f the general condition of the people immediately fubjedt to

the government be improved, or their happinefs increafed, they

owe it, in a great meafure, to their conneclion with this country
j

and whatever prejudices may ftill exift in the minds of the native

princes againft the Britifti dominion, they may perhaps be foftened

by ads of gentlenefs and moderation, and even be converted into

principles of refpeft, alliance, and friendlhip. Independent of
the great queftion of the juftice and policy of the late wars in

India, the Britifh empire in the Eaft has hitherto contended
with difHcul ties and dangers, which it feemed impoflihle to fur-

mount; nor could the advantages of its government be per-

fectly eftimated in a period of continued war; tranquillity and
yepofe were neceflary to the amelioration of the natives, and ex-
perience alone could point out means appropriate to their manners
and neceflities. The nature of the country has been fince more
amply explored ; the charader of the natives, their religion and
laws, have been the objefts of refearch with men of the higheft

talents, Indian literature has been fuccefsfully cultivated ; the

arts
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afts and fciences have found generous and enlightened patrons,

and the ground has been prepared for the eilablifhmeut of a more

liberal political arrangement upon the ruins of former incomplete

and jibfurd fyilems

" No nation upon earth has ever held To important and com-

manding a ttation as Great Britain in the Eaft. Rapid conquelts

have led the Pcrfian, the Macedonian, the Afghan, and the

Tartar, into the heart of India. The Patans and the Tartars

alone fettled with the people they had conquered ; their rude

countrymen were attracted by the mildncfs of the climate and

the fertility of the foil ; and, under the protc(ftion of the kings

of their own race, were admitted to wealth and honours. But

among the European nations, who, fmce the difcovery of the

Cape of Good Hope, have vifited the Eaft, except the firft brlL

liant exploits of the Portuguefe, the rapid marches of M. Buffy,

a<id the fliort-lived power of Dupleix, the Englifti have alone af-

fumed and maintained an undifputed fovcreignty. The Moors,

though nov/ fettled in India for many centuries, are ftill nume-
rically inferior to the native inhabitants in the proportion often

tsi one. The proportion of the Englifli is infinitely fmaller

;

but thefuperiority of difcipline, the excellency of civil and po.

litical inftitutions, and the dread and reverence attached in the

minds of the people, generally peaceable and unwarlike, to the

naemory of former and recent vidories, may, under a wife go-

vernment, ferve to counteraft the force of any evil confequences

to be expefted from fuch a difparity of numbers. The natives,

it is faid, have been taught to look up to the Englifh as to a fu-

petior power, and to afcribe this fuperiority to the peculiar

favour of heaven ; and when thofc improvements fhall have taken

place, which are warranted by neceffity and every plea of natural

juftice : when the evils of former defpotifms are removed and

forgotten, the people will more readily accommodate themfelves

to European habits ; fufpicion will be huflied, and they will then

fee in the cares and benevolent arrangements of a provident go-

vernment, that the objcft of their fovercign is not merely am-
bition, avarice, or plunder, but the diiFufion of public profperity

and private happinefs." P. 132.

In the conclufion he adopts a more animated flrain, and

pleads the caufe of the fuffering Hindoo, with a zeal and an

eloquence worthy of a ChrilUan philofopher !

" Let our attention be now direded to objefls of higher mo-

njcnt than the petty details of commercial regulation, or the pre-

fervation of an envious monopoly ; let that benerolcnce, which is

the fublime charafterof our religion, and that freedom, which is

the bafis of our laws, be extended, as far as circumftances will

admit, to the natives of the Eaft, who are more immediately

under our protedion.

H 4 If
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" If long and fuccefsful wars have configned to our care a nu-

merous and indullrious people, a country the moft rich and abun-

dant on the habitable globe ; if we have improved by the in-

troduction of foreign wealth, and our population be increafed by
the accefiion of new arts of manufadure, and frefh fources of

commerce, let us not be unmindful of fuch- benefits ; but re-

member, that it is both our duty and our intereft to communicate

^ {hare in our advantages to a people from whom we derive fo

many, and whofe happinefs is now fo intimately blended with

our own national profperity.

*' It may at firft be difficult to wean the Indians from habits

fo long eftablifhed ; but thefe difficulties are not infuperable ; the

gratitude of the relieved muft attend on thofe who have lightened

their fuffering ; and the Hindus will perceive that the improve-

inent of their condition, the extenlion of their rights, and the en-

joyment of a more durable peace, have originated in the falutary

exertions of Britilli power and influence.

** The happinefs of individuals and of nations confifts in the

proper employment of their faculties. If virtue, therefore, and

a moderate enjoyment of the benefits which nature aflbrds, are

the foutidations of rational happinefs, and the cultivation of thefe
,

is the duty of every individual, who is anxious for the welfare

of his fpecies ; no one will be fo;ind to deny the neceffity in-

cumbent upon all good governments, to promote them amongft

their fubjeds by every poffible means.
" Civil government cannot long exift, nor can happinefs at-

tend upon any people, where the habits of virtue are dtfpifcd, and
the mind is unacquainted with that knowledge, which enables man
clearly to difccrn why he is called into exiflence, what is due to

Others, and what to himfelf.

' " Had the happinefs of the natives only, fo far as it regards

order and good government, been the oilenfible- motive of^our

prefent inquiry, the comparifon of the ftate of the country under

its ancient and modern tyrants with its prefent fituation, would
afford fufficient proof of the advantages of the change. '

" In the hiftory of the world, conqueft has fometiines benefited

a nation by fubjefting it to a tyrant lefs rigorous than the former-;

but the conqueft of India by the Britifh arms affords the only ii}-

ilance of freedom by fubjedion to a foreign power,
* Rapid changea in any government cannot be efFeded with-

out fome inconveniencies : * the great ftrokes that decide the

fate of empires neceflarily involve the ruin of individuals ; even

the government of the wprld is conduced by general laws, and
partial evil is blended with public good.' Ihefe inconveniencies

hxive, however, fallen lightly upon the Hindus, and have been

rather caufed by the precipitate coufifels of their princes, than

the cruelty or oppreflion of their Englifli conquerors. India has

already improved under the Britilh dominion ; and as the people

become
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become reconciled to the change of mafters, their prejudices will

infenfibly wear away, and the happinefs which is now felt in the

countries neareft the capital, will be difFufed through the re-

moteft provinces. With the improvement of the arts and faiences,

and the bleffings of a lenient government, a more important re-

volution may be effefted in the manners and habits of the people ;

and what miilaken and unenlightened zeal is now endeavouring

imprudently to enforce, may, under the inHuenre of good council,

and the ftill more powerful hand of time, be eafily fuperlnduced.

Roufcd from the apathy occafioned by the continued exadiona

and tyranny of a feeble government, the Hindus will turn their

attention to the caufes which have contributed to the fuperiority

of their conquerors. In the progrefs of time, and under an im-

proved culture, they will neceiTarily be taught to inquire into the

foundations of their own national inftitutions : the Brahmins

themfclves, will perceive the necefiity of fbme change, as their

countrymen advance in knowledge; with the rcnv^mbrance of

former defpotifms, the links of religious fervitudewill be broken;

the reign of fuperftition will yield to the influence of a purer

worfinip ; the love of truth will at length prevail; and the

Briiilh nation, in return for its former crimes and raifmanage-

ment, maybe rrade the inftrument in the diffufion of both civil

and religious happinefs over the faireft portion of the globe."

P. 136.

(To be concluded in our next.)

Art. II. Old Ballads, Hijiorical and Narrative, with

fame of modern Date ; collected from rare Copies and MSS.
By Thomas Evans. A new Edition, revifed and confiderahly

enlarged from puldic and private CoUefiions, by his Son,

R.H.Evans, Infour Volumes, cw 8vo. .cl. Evans. 18 10.

•T^HE fiift .edition of rliis very interefling and entertaining
•*- colleclion was publiflied b)- lAv. Evans, the father of the

prcfent editor, as a fort o{ fuppleinent to the Reliqi'.es of

Ancient Poetry, by Dr. Percy. They firft appeared in two
volumes, but of this edition a very large imprefTion v>?as

foon difperfecl, and Mr. Evans was confequently induced

to reprint and cingmcnt his work. In 1784' he publillsed

a Colleftion of Old Ballads, in four volumes ; but this alfo

was in fucli general requifition that it has long out of print,

and was cRimated among the rarities of the collfc(5lions of old

Enghlh poetry.

The tonner editor had introduced in his concluding

volume a number of modern produ6lio!is, from the maf-

terly pens of Goldl'mith, Gray, and others; and of the

Icfs
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iefs fpiritcd effufions of Jerningham, Blacklock, Mrs, Ro-
binfon, Helen Maiia Williams, and others of this clafs.

Thefe appear to have been out of their proper place, and

accordingly tlie editor of the prefent publication has omitted

them, and in our opinion very judicioudy, altogether. He
has fubflituted in their place almoft an entire volume, from

the late Duke of Roxburgh's extraordinary colle6lion of

iincient Ballads, from the Pepyfian Library at Magddlen
College, Cambridge, and from the contributions of his pri-

vate friends, among whom he enumerates Mr. Todd, Mr.

Douce, the late Mr. Baynes, and others.

The firft volume exhibits nearly a hundred ancient poems,

which are now firft printed in this Coileclion ; and as the

public taftehas long demonftrated itfelf to be peculiarly par-

tial to this branch of literature, we can have little hefitatioii

in placing two or three fpecimens before them.

*^ THE DECEASED MAIDEN LOVER.
Being a pleafant new Court-Song."

«* [From a black letter copy printed for the afiigns of Thomas
Symcocke.]

if As I went forth one fummer's day.

To view the meadows frefli and gay,

A pieafant bower I cfpicd,

Standing hard by a river fide,

And in 't a maiden I heard cry,

Alas there's none ere lov'd like I.

*« I couched clofe to hear her moan.

With many a figh «ind heavy groan.

And wifht that I had been the wight,

That might have bred her heart's delight.

But thefe were all the words that fhe.

Did ftill repeat, None loves like me.

*' Then round the meadows did (lie walk,

I Catching each flower by the ftalk.

Such as within the meadows grew.

As dead-man's thumb and hare-bell blue,

; And as (he pluckt them, ftill cried flie,

Alas, there's none ere lov'd like me,

*< A bed therein (he made to lie,

Of fine green things that grew faft by.

Of poplars and of willow leaves.

Of ficamore and flaggy (heaves,

And as (he pluckt them, ftill cried (he,

Alas, there's none ere lov'd like me.

^* The little larkfoot (he'd not pafs,

JMor yet the flowers of threc-leaved graf^,

With
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With milkmaids honey-fuckle's phrafe,

The cro'.v's-foot, r.or the yellow crayfe.

And as (he pkickt them, ftill cried ihe,

Alas, there's none ere lov'd like me,

*' The pretty daify which doth ^\tw

Her love to Phcebus bred her woe.

Who joys to fee his chearfiil fece,

And mourns when he is not ip place,

Alack, alack, alack, quoth (he.

There's none that ever loves like me,

** The flowers of the fweetcfl fcent,

She bound them round with knotted bent.

And as ihe laid them ftill in bands,

She wept, Ihc wail'd, and wrung her hands,

Alas, alas, alas, quoth (he,

There's none that ever lov'd like me.

<' Falfe man (quoth flie), forgive thee heaven,

A,? I <lo wifli my fins foreiven.

In blcft Elyfmm 1 fliall llcep,

When thou with perjured fouls (hall weep,

"Who when they liv'd did like to thee,

That lov'd their loves as thou doft me.

•* When fhe had filled her apron full,

Of fuch fweet flowers as Ihe could cull.

The green leaves ferv'd her for a bed.

The flowexs pillows for her head,

Then down (he lay, ne'er more did fpcafc,

Alas with love her heart did break." P. 64*

*' THE LITTLE B AR L I- Y- C O P.N :

*' Whofc properties and virtues here

JSh.all plainly to the world appeare;

'i'o make you merry all the yeere."

*' To the tune of Stingo.

^^ Come, and do not mufing Hand,.

If thou the truth difcern
;

33ut take a full cup in thy hand

And thus begin to learn.

Not of the earth nor of the air.

At evening or at morn,

But jovial boys your Chriftmas keep
With the little barley-corn.

*' It is the cunningeft aichymift

That e'er was in the land,

•Twill change your mettle when it I'x'i,

in turning of a hand.
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Your biufhing gold to filver wan,
^Your filver into brafs;

'Twill turn a taylor to a man.

And a man into an afs.

** 'Twill nuke a poor man rich to han^

A fign before his door.

And thcfe that do the pitcher bang,

Though rich, 'twill make them poor,

'Twill make the fillieft pooreft fnake

The king's great porter fcorn
;

*Tvvill make the ftouteii lubber weak.
This little barley-corn.

" It hath more fhifts than Lamb e'er had.

Or Hocus-pocus too

;

Ic will good fellows fhew more fport

Than Bankes his horfe cduld do :

'Twill play you fair above the board,

Unlefs you take good heed,

And fell you, though you v/ere a lord,

And juftify the deed.

•' It lends more years unto old age.

Than e'er was lent by nature;

It makes the poet's fancy rage.

More than Caftalian water.

'Twill make a huntfman chafe a fox,

-A.nd never wind his horn
;

'Twill cheer a tinker in the flocks,

This little barley-corn.

*' It is the only Will o' the Wifp
Which leads men from the way ;

'Twill make the tongue-tied lawyer lifp.

And nought but hic-up fay.

'Twill make the fteward droop and Roop,

His bill he then will fcorn,

And at each poft caft his reckoning up.

This little barley-corn.

** 'Twill make a man grovv^ jealous im^y
Whofe pretty wife goes trim.

And rail at the deceiving m.oon

For making horns at him :

'Twill make the maidens trimly dance.

And take it in no fcorn.

And help them to a frier.d by chance,

This little barley-corn.

*' It is theneateft ferving-man.

To entertain a friend ;
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It will do more than money can

All jarring fuits to end.

There's life in it, andit is here,

'Tis here within this cup;

Then take your liquor, do not fpare.

But clear caroufe it up.

" The fecond Part of the little Barley-Corn,

That cheareth the heart both evening and morne,'*

'< If ficknefs come this phyfick take.

It from your heart will fet it,

If fear encroach, take more of it,

Your heart will foon forget it.

Apollo and the Mufes nine

Do take it in no fcorn,

There's no fuch ftufF to pafs the time

As the little barley-corn.

*« 'Twill make a weeping willow laugh,

And foon incline to pleafurc
;_

'Twill make an old man leave his ftaff".

And dance a youthful meafure;

And though your clothes be ne'er fo bad.

All ragged, rent, and torn,

Againft the cold you may be clad

With little barley-corn.

'< 'Twill make a coward not to fhrink,

But be as ftout as may be,

'Twill make a man that he fhail think

That Joan's as good as m.y lady.

It will enrich the paleft face,

And with rubies it adorn.

Yet you (liall think it no difgrace.

This little barley-corn.

" 'Twill make your goJTips merry.

When they their liquor fee,

Hey, we fliall ne'er be weary.

Sweet £ofiip heme's to thee;

'Twill make the country yeoman

The courtier for to fcorn ;

And talk of law-fuits o'er a can

With this little barley-corn.

** It makes a man that write cannot

To make you large indentures.

When as he reeleth home at night.

Upon the v/atch he ventures;

He cares not for the candle-light,

That Ihineth in the horn,
Yet
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Yet he will ftumble the way aright

This little barley-corn.

•* 'Twill make a mifer prodigall,

And (hew himfelf kind hearted,

'Twill make him never grieve at all

'I'hat from his coin hath parted,

'Twill make the (licphcrd to raillake

His fhcep before a Itorm^

'Twill make the poet to excell.

This little barley-corn.

** It will make young lads to call

Moft freely for their liquor,

'Twill make a young lafs take a fsll

And rife again the quicker:
* Twill make a man that he

Shall fleep all night profoundly^

And make a man, whatc'er he be.

Go about hia bufinefs roundly.

" Thus the barley-corn hath poweri

Even for to change our nature,

And makes a flirew, within an hour.

Prove a kind-hearted creature:

And therefore here, 1 fay again.

Let no man take 't in fcorn.

That I the virtues do proclaim

Of the little barley-corn." P. 156.

We are much obliged to Mr. Evans, the prefent editor,-

for this publication, and we hope that the liberal fpirit which
be has evinced in repubiifhing others of our colledlions,-

long become fcarce and of enormous price, and more parti-

cularly Hackluyt, will meet with the remuneration it evi-

dently merits. It fhould be obferved, that the firft volume
does not alone contain the additional ballads and pieces of

early poetry; others will be found difperfed through the re-

maininp- parts of the work, and are dillinguifhed by a f pre-

fixed.

Art. III. A Ill/l&ry ofthe Political Life of the Right Hon.
mmam Fitt, i3\-.

(ConcludedJrom p. \i.j

RETURNING to continental affairs, .Mr. Gifford iuftly

and briefly explains the mifrepitfented traniaclions

which produced " the memorable declaration of Pilnitz/*
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and (hows that at the time it was made, the neutrality oi
Great Britain was deemed abfelutely certain.

" Indeed," he adds, " Mr. Pitt was not yet fiifficiently

alive to the dangers refiilting from the difiemination of revolu-

tionary principles, and from the contemplation of revolutionary

practices. A iirm friend to the liberty of the fubjed^ in every

ftate, he ftill hoped that the violent changes which had taken

place in France might give way to a more fober and rational

fyftem of condudl ; that the popular commotions which pre-

vailed in that country might fubfide into a national calm ; and
that, at all events, the French Government would be fufficicntly

occupied with the means of confirming and confolidating the new
order of things, not to have leifure, however difpofed, for the

invafion of the neighbouring ftates, and for the interruption of

the general tranquillity. His high notions of national inde-

pendence rendered him averfe from all interference with the in*

ternal concerns of foreign nations, and refolute not to interfere

with the affairs of France, without the exiftence of a clear and
paramount neceffity. He could not fail, too, to perceive, that

there was a ftrong and violent party formed in this country in

favour of the French revolution ; and not only enthufiatlically

attached to the abilraft principles upon which it was founded,

hut evidently follcitous for their pradical application to all

other governments, not excepting their own. When to thofe

powerful motives was fuperadded an anxious defire to improve
the internal refources of the country, to extend her commerce,
to reduce her taxes, and to diminifh her debts, the fincerity of

Mr. Pitt's wifhes for the prefervation of peace, and, confequentlr,

of his forbearance to enter into any confederacy of the conti-

nental powers, for a forcible interference in behalf of the French
Monarch, can neither excite wonder, nor juftify difbelief."

Vol. HI. p. io6.

After a long account of French affairs in ITDS, the author

exhibits a continued view of the proceedings of the fac-

tious in England, and juftly commetnorates an event v/hich

©ught always to be preferved in recoiled ion, as an example
to futuie ages, to prove the utility of co-operation among
men who think and feel rightly, but are over-borne while

they a6l hngly by the audacity and clamour of a turbulent

nnnority.

** On the 17th of November, Mr. Reeves, a barrifter, who
had gone out to Newfoundland, feme months before, in the ca-

pacity of Chief Juflice to that fottlement, returned to London.
Having, during his abfcnce, had little intercourfc with Europe,

ihe was furprifed beyond mcafure to find^ on his arrival in the ca-

pital.
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pital, that a great change had taken place in the ftate of thrf

public mind. The rapid progrefs of French principles, and the

Confequent difmay which it excited among the weil-difpofed part

of the community, were indeed well calculated to create both
alarm and indignation in a man who loved his native country,

and who venerated her conftitution as the fertile fource of every
civil and fecial blefTing. He was afloniflied to learn that the

populace had betrayed iirong fymptoms of a turbulent and in-

traftabie fpirit ; and that men of fenfe and difcernment had
deemed it neceffary to provide themfelves with arms, under the

impreOion that they iliould foon be called upon to ufe them in

their own defence.

" The very day after his arrival, Mr. Reeves had a confultation

%vith a final! party oFhi.s legal friends, one of them a rcfpcdable

judge, now no more j anoihcr who adually enjoys a feat on the

bench ; and a -third, at prefent in a high official fituation. At this

meeting it was determined, that the moft proper antidote to be
oppofed to th.' prevailing poifon of the day, was that which
counter aflbeiations', compofed of loyal and well-affeded men,
would fupply ; and Mr. Reeves undertook to create ihem in a

fhort time. Fie accordingly drew up an appropriate adver-

tifeiaent, which, operating like an eleclric fhock, produced rhe

defired effcft. The public fpirit manifefted itfelf with the rapi-

dity of lightning ; crowds inftantly flocked to the appointed

place of meeting; and it became evident, that nothing more
than -i. rallying point, which the well-diredied zeal of an indi,

vidual had now fupplied, h;;d been wanting to which the real

friends of the country might repair, in order to combine their

efforts for the refiftance of that rifing fpirit of difaffedion which
bad already affumed fo alarming an afpeft.

" Such was the eagernefs of individuals for a public decla.

ration of their fentiments, and fuch the zeal and activity which
marked the coi.duft of the worthy father of the Loyal AfTocia-

tions, that not more than ten days elapfcd between the firft con-

ception and the final execution of this moil- feafonable and well,

digefled plan. A committee, confiftlng of nineteen indepen-

pendent gentlemen, of different defcriptions, was formed ; ap-
propriate refolutions were communicated to the public ; and, in

a very fhort time, the fpirit of loyalty fpread through the coun-
try, and gave birth to fimilar meetings in every part of the king-
dom.'' P. 282.

*

<' It xvas by no means an unnatural fuppofitiop, that a

fcheme, fraught with fo much public benefit-, had been con.
ceived by Miniilers, ©r at leaft aided and encouraged by them;
affertlons indeed to this effed vvere advanced with confidence,

but in dired oppofition to the fai5t. The firil intelligence' which
the Government received of it was from the printed advertife-

nients in the daily papers ; their curioftty was of courfe excited.
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and they foon learnt by whom the plan was conceived, d'gefled,

and executed. Mr. Pitt, far from giving his countenance or con-

currence to it, in the firfl inftance/ had great doubts of its po-
licy and expediency. He, indeed, in a very early ftage of the

bufinefs, exprelTed a wifh, that a total ftop (hould be put to all

farther proceedings, as he had it in contemplation to frame a bill

for the prevention of all political meetings whatever, except

fuch as were necefTary for the exercife of the conftitutional right

of petition. Eut, although this plan had been adopted with ex-

pedition, it had not been executed without much rcfleftion on its

nature and confequences. It was the work too, of one who
knew the law and conftitution of the country as well as the

Minifler himfelf, and who was, probably, better acquainted with
the temper and difpofition of the people. Mr. Reeves, and thofe

who now afted with him, conceived themfelves competent
judges of the remedy beft adapted to the peculiar circumftanccs

of the times ; they were impreffed with the convidicn, that the

period had at length arrived when men muft take care of tijcm-

felves; and knowing that afTemblies of refpedable individuals,

ading in ftrift fubordination to the conflituted authorities of
the country, were perfectly legal, they refufed to coiMply with
the wifhes of Mr. Pitt. The Minifter however, on farther re-

flexion, altered his mind ; he expreffed his approbation of the

committee, when their names were read to himj and, although

ke never afforded the aflbciations the fmalleft pecuniary, or other

affiftance, he felt and thought, as every real and unprejudiced

friend of the country muft have felt and thought, refpefting

the important fervices which they rendered to the Hate, at a crifis

ofpeculiar alarm and of imminent danger.
** The expences attending the circulation of cheap pamphlets,

and papers, and all other cofts incurred by this aflbciation, were
defrayed entirely by the voluntary contributions of its members,
which, however, never exceeded a fev/ hundred pounds, though
the expence was little, the benefit was great. But the chief ad-

vantage derived from thofe meetings, n-as the encour:i2e:Tient

afforded to that general declaration of fentiment, which was the

moft effe(flual means of fuppreffing difaff- tlion in the bud, of

«rufhing the rifing hopes of treafon, and of driving the monfter.

Sedition, into the inmoft recefles of its den. At the fame time,

they gave confidence to Government, and ftrength to the eiforts

©f the nation." Vol. III. p. 287.

The war with France is next brought under confidera-

tion, and Mr. GifFord fufficiently, but without novelty or

peculiar ftrength of argument, vindicates Mr. Pitt, an^
with him this country, from tlie charge of aggreflion. Li
detailing the tranfadlions of the feditious and traitorous aC-

fociations, up to the trials in 1794, he is alio entitled

I to

BRIT. CRIT, VOL. XXXVII. FEB. 1811.
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to the praife of {reneral accuracy, v^ithoiit the addition of

a fmgle word of applaufe for coinprelfioii of ^yle, vi-

gour of thoiiglit, or ingenuity in iuvertigation. In the

following cornparifon between the couduft of Mr. Fox. and

'Mr. Pitt, at thi? period, theie is confi-Icrable (Ircngth, antl,

aliowiug fur fouie cliaraflerilllc vij,ulcnce of expreflion, it

is rather an advantageous {peciuien ot Mr. Gilford's ftyle.

After noticing fotne of the fpeeches ot Mr. Fox, he fays,

*' But the moft confummrite affurance vvas rcquifite to term

the plots which were unfolded by the lecrct CoiTiiiiittees of both

Houfes, and which were fupportcd by fuch a body of evidence as

was adduced In their reports, forged phts and fabricated con^

/piracies! No effort, however, appeared .too great, no mean-

nefs too little, which could forward the great object in view—

•

the embarraflTment of Miniflers, arid the fuccefs of their enc-

mics of whatever dcfcription. The leader of that fmall band of

political declairners, which now formed the Orpofition in Par-

.'ji;tm;-nt, fuffering under the pangs of dif.ippoinred ambition,

all his hopes defeated, all his projects fruftnited, funk, degraded,

and mortified, appears to have lillened to the fuggeftions of de.

fpair, and, foregoing all expcftatioii of fucceeding to power

but through the medium of the populace, to have refolved to

recur to that dcfperate expedient ; and rather to gratify his

willies at the rilk of a revolution, than reraahi quiet and palTive,

without confequence or dillinCtibn. At Icaft, on no other fup-

pofition can his condud, at this perio;!, be accounted for. He
poflef!ed too much knowledge and abilities not to appreciate the

dangers which threatened the country ; and not to perceive the

full fcope and intent of thofe exertions which the difaffeded

were making in different parts of the kingdom ; nay more, ha
poQeffcd fo much influence over the Members of the Societies,

that a fingle word of difapprobation from him would have fuf-

ficed to have deprived them of courage,.and to put a (lop to all

their proceeding.s. That word, however,, was never, pronounced ;

on the contrary, all his fentimsnts, refpefling them were con-

veyed, not in the accents of reproof, but in the. language of pal.

liation, defence, and CHCouragement.
" Mr. Pitt, on the other hand had, 'during this criticiil^ps-

»!od, difplaycd great firmnefs and confitf.ncv of coridndl.—

-

Solely intent on prcferving the veiTel of the Hate, which was
entrufted to his car-e from the rocks and fnoals with wfiieh (he

was furroundcd, he purfued his even and fteady courfe, unfeJuced

by the wiles of party, and unintimidated by the blafts of faftion.

^xclufivcly occupied v/ith the welfare of his country, his mind
had no fpace left for envy or jealoufy to fdl. Rcgardlefs of

power, but as the means to, promote this great end, he was wil-

ling to (liare it with all who vould "join him in the noble at-

4) tempt
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tempt to attain it. Such fentiments were as well calculated to

extingiiifl-i all feelings of political hoftility, as fuch ccndud was
to inipirc elleem and confidence. And hence arofe that union

with ihe dllHnguiflied leaders of the Whig party, which rendered

his adminirtration, in point of weight, charafter, ability, and
influence, one of the ftrongeft and inotl powerful which had ever

ix"en formed, and peculiarly adapted to the prefiftig exigency of

the limes." Vol. IV. p. 173.

Intiie narrative of the alTairs of Ireland, beginning with

the Vice-ro)ahy of • Earl Fitzwilham. niiich care feems to

have been employed in giving a copious detail. The ma-
terials liom which it is drawn are common and obvions, but

-it polfeilcs an advantage which many of the copious details

in theie volumes do not ; that ot connetfing it!elf with, and
leading to, one ot the molt dillinguilhed events in Mr. Pitt's

political life, the Union.

Tiie fpace between Earl FitzwiJliam's recall, and tills greaf,

andj it is to be hoped, beneficial tranfaclion, is filled with

alternaie narratives ot contineniai aftairs and c^impaigns, anrl

domcllic hiftoiy and debates. In the former, we lofe figiit

of Mr. Pitt altogether, and in the latter, it is otien con-

trivetl that Mr. Pitt Ihall not be the moli confpicuous per-

ionage. The mod intereffing pans of Foreign hillory de-

tailed in this period are, the Hnal annihihition of the inde-

pendency of Poland, on winch Mr. Gid'ord writes with

ntoderation and jndgment ; and tlu; various changes of

government in France, which ended in the elevation of
Bonaparte to fupreme power. He introduces this per-

fonage to notice in hi:- account of that day, which the

• French, in the jatgon of their exploded Calendar, call the

the thirteenth ot Vendcmiaire, when he mallacred the people

of Paris in the flreets, and follows him through his cam-
paigns, treaties, and political intrigues, till his return as

a fiigitive from Egypt, whc« he was deffined to rule the

Continent, inlfcad of being doomed to linger in a dun-
geon, or expire as a deferter, under the fentence of a mi-

litary tribunal. Every aft of Bonaparte is defcribed by
Mr. GiHord in terms of inventive not often cenfurable for

iujuftice, but r..inarLahly defective in judgment and good
tade. Their uniform boifieroulaefs deilroys the intended

pHe6t, and the reader can hardly brir.g hmifelf to hate a

•man, whoin he finds 1) confianily and fo virulently at-

tacked. Bcfides, the abuie, in lome iultances, is e.xcetlive;

jiot content wii4i provmg his cruelty, perhdy, and blaf-

phemy, Mr. Giffurd aitcmptH, on the taith of flight and
I 2 iniufficicni
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Infufficlent communications, to deprive liim of all chara£lcf

for courage, military conducl, an^l ftate-policy.

In doine(}ic affairs, Mr. Giffbrd dwells on the eftablifli-

ment of the Police-offices, repelling with great heat fome re-

flections of Mr. Sheridan on the fubjet^. In the flatcment

which follows, of the proceeding againfl: Mr. Reeves for

his pamphlet, fcurrility is carried to the extreme. We dif-

approve, with as much earncftnefs as this author can, the

proceedings^ of the oppofition on that queflion; but yet, wc
cannot think it decent to ilyle Mr. Sheridan a fplenetic,

vulgar-minded rebel ; nor fhould we apply to his motion the

terms, ridiculous and prepofterous ; nor affirm, that during

the whole difculiion, the moll; grofs ignorance of the par-

liamentary and legal hiftory of the country was difplayed ;

and fnch criticifm as would have difgr^ced an under-gra-

duate at either of our UnlveiTities.

Treating in the year ]7^»7, on the ftoppage of the Bank,

Mr. Gifford has fhown judgment and difcretion. He
.enters fairly into the difficulties of the Miniiler's fituation,

and does not adopt the fplenetic narrative of Sir John Sin-

clair, but llatcs the cafe fairly and perfpicuoufly : but he

omits doing juflice to the public-fpirited bankers and rner-

chants of the metropolis, who fhowed their zeal for Go-
vernment and their confidence in Mr. Pitt, by the energetic

refolutions into which they entered for fiipporting the finan-

cial credit of the country ; this incident was furcly worthy
of commemoration.

From this luhjecl we turn to the account of Mr. Pitt's

due! with Mr. Tierney, which, with the author's refledlions

zvA the anecdote iti the note, we fliall lay betoie the reader,

in Mr. Giffi^rd's own words, Vv'ithout the addition of one
remark of our own.

" The day after this debate Mr. Tierney fent a challenge t»

Mr. Pitt ; the confoquence of which was, that four of the Mem-
hers of the Houfe ot Commons, wliofe peculiar duty it is to en-

force, in all refpcas, a rJL;id obfervance of thofe laws which they

are themfelves employed m preparing and forming, and to fet an

example of obedience, decency, and decorum, to others, met on
the Smrde/y following (May the 27th) to profane, in the groflefl

manner, the Lord's Day, by the perpetration of an aift repugnant

slikc to the precepts of God, and the laws of the country. At
three o'clock, dur'vig the time of dhuine fervice^ Mr. Pitt, attended

by Mr. Dudley Ridf^r, and Mr. Tierney, accompanied by Ge,
neral Walpole, fought a duel on Wimbledon Common. The
former received his adverfary's fire, which, fortunately for the

carion, failed 10 produce tile intended efrc;(^, snd dilcharged hisi

own
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own plftol in the air ; when the feconds, in explanation of that

gothic code, which is not more repugnant to religion, than re-

volting to common fenfe, fince it fubjeds the party injured to the

fame danger with the aggreflbr, declared that fufficient yi/Z/j/IrZ/wK

Lad been given; though it would have puzzled a philofophcr to

difcover in yvhat the fatisfaftion confifted*.
'* This tranfadion was difgraceful to all the parties con-

cerned in it ; but moft fo to Mr. Pitt ; fince, however, ordinary

men might be excufed, by the pliant courtefy of a weak and de-

generate age, for an eafy compliance with a cuftom to which ig-

norance and fafhion had given the ftamp and currency of honour,

a mind like A'>,'caft in no common mould, fhould have rifen fu.

perior to a low and unworthy prejudice, the folly of which it

muft have perceived, and the wickednefs of which it muft haA'«

acknowledged.—Could Mr. Pitt be led away by that falfejhame

which fubjefts the decifions of reafon to the controul of fear, and

renders the admonitions of confcience fubfervient to the powers

of ridicule ?—Could he ftoop to ad a part which his judgment

condemned, merely to efcape the jcft which he defpifed, or to

avoid the cenfure which he difdained ? If {o, the defpotifm of

cuftom, and the tyranny of prejudice, muft fpeedily eftablilh an

univerfal fway on the wrecks of morality, and the ruins of re-

ligion. If no higher fentiment had intervened, a feeling oifa,
tritti/m fnould have deterred him from rafhly and unneceflarily

rifking a life which was fpecially devoted to the fcrvice of his

country. It is with regret that I dwell on what I muft confider

as a blot in his life; bur it would be a breach of duty ftightly

to pafs over an inftance ofmifcondufl, v/hich, under the fanftion

of his name, might be quoted as a precedent, and adopted 3s ai?

example.
** The Houfe of Commons were not lefs blamcable than the

parties themfelves. It moft certainly behoved them either td

pafs their cenfure on the language which ferved as a pretext for

this degrading fcene, if they adeemed it cenfurable, or to fupport

** * There were fonic peculiar circumftances attending this

tranfaftion, which added to the difgrace which attached to it.

At the prccifc time when the parties met in the field, a woman
of fafliion, who was connecled with the oppofition, exclaimed,

to fome company who were prefent, * This is the important

moment!' The emphafis and gefticulation which accompanied
the exclamation fufficed to chamdi-rijc the importance attached to

the meeting. How the lady acquired her knowledge of a bu-
finefs, which the parties concerned generally deem it neccflary to .

conduft with the grcateft poiTible fecrecy, can be eafily con-

jeftured by thofe who recoiled the marked virulence of that

party fpirit which prevailed, to fo great an extent^ at ihis pe-

ripd." 1 3
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the propriety of it by an exprcfs declaration, if they judged.it

proper. That duty which they negleded to difchiirge, it is re-

ferved for the hiilorian to perform. It. muft be obfervcd, then,

that where rr.otives are fairly imputable from language and con-

diid, the imputation of them becomes almoft a matter of ne-

celiity ; and it is a recorded truth, that the Members of oppo-

firion, in either Houfe, fcarcely ever refrained from imputing to

their political adverfaries the very worft of motives, and from,

lavifhing on them every abuiive epithet, even where no impartial,

auditor could difcern any fair ground of imputation. But they

feem to have thought, that they hiid an exclufive right of cenfure,

a patent for inveiitive, a monopoly of abufe. And, if any one

had the prefumpiion to invade their privilege, they evinced the

utmoft rage, and death itfelf appeared,' in tlieir cltimation, to be

a punifhment not too fevere for fuch a violation of their charter !

In the preCent inftance, if the matter were coolly confidered, and

impax'ti.'Iiy cx:;mined, there would be little difficulty in deciding

which of the piirties had the moft rcafonable ground of complaint,
•—he who was charged with a fyftematic attempt to rob his fel-

low countrymen of their libertieb, or he who was accufed of a(fling.,

as if he defirid to ohr.ru(5l the defence of his country ! It might,
\

with propriety too, be aficed, how a man, who couidfofar forget- ,-

the duties of a reprcfentative as to declare i\\?.t I.w hud a gc?ierar

retainer agaiuji the Minijin, and that he f.-fvcr ivytdJ tote one

Joilling of the/npplies, could exptd to ha\e his motives- pafs with-

out fufpicicn, or could think himfelf injured by an inference

which W2S che clear and ncccllary refult of his declarations and

conduct ?

" There was but one Member who exhibited the fmalloft in-

dication of being impreiTed with 'A jiift J'ciif.e of this tranfaftion,

both as it refpected the Houfe in particular, and the public in

general. On the VVednefday following, Mr. Wilberforce declared '

his intention.of bringing it before Parliament, with a view to
^

prevent the recurrence of a fuiiilar difgrace ; but finding, pro-

bably, no member difpofed to fecond him in this laudable under-

taking, and not feeling fufilcient rcfolution to difcharge his duty,

without a promifc of fupport, thematterwas dropped." Vol. V. .

p. .67.

Tlie next two ch'.ptcts are devoted to a liiOf^rv of Irifh

affairs, preparatory to the Union, in which the author ^oes
tliioLigh tile principal tranfa<!?tioiis in which any appeal was •

made to the people, from the lu-ginniug of Mr. .Put's ,ad,-

iniiiillratioii. On the ftibjeft of Ireland the minds of men .

are (o irreconciieably divided, that no author can hope to ,

pieafe all parties. Mr. Giffovd has Hited his matter clearly

and .ably ; but yet the chara^eriftic hoilleroufnels ol his man-
ner prevails on many occalions, particularly in an attack on

Dr.
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Dr. Law, Bifliopof Killala. This prelate made- a fpeech in

1795, in tavour of Catholic Toleration, anrl Mr. (rfford

calls hi'in a zealot tor tho Catholic caufe ; :a libel I'er. ot) ovir

anceflors, and charges him with ignorance^! preluniptiojiil

and-a difreg*ird t)f truth-, becoming., neither his rank nor Ijis

profenioik. This Jiiod^, or invei^live js, certaiaily moft in>^

decent; it woidd be intolei'ahie- if. the Bifhop liad not h;a/:lf

a rel.itive in the world ; but when Mr. Gifford anno,nra,ces^

him, moft needlefsly, as the brother of Lord Eilcnborough,.

it is grofs and Ibaiijtetul to offend a tamily hy. fo mueli)

abufe of oirc of its members, bec.uife fixteen i years', bei^.'

fore, foine expreifions ha i been afcribed to .him in a'de*'

bate, the hillbrical correct nefs. of which, Mw Gifford does^rtAti

admit. And, after all, on referring to Plowden's Hiitoricafl^

Review, wliich is cited as the authority tor this ^eechv it'is^

not, in any refpccf , open to the cenfures, which are laviiliedr'

on it. Allowing, however, for the incelfant ufe of theTtr

flowers of rhetoric in the author, the view ot Iritb affairs.

is iuterelHug, and the facls are well combined.

Li a fubfequent chapter, Mr. Gifford fhows the con-
nexion between the republicans in this country, and the.

United Lilhmen, and then devotes one entire chapter to tiia:

debates and exertions in botli countries, which led to llie^

confummation of that great and important event, the Union,-,

On this lubjeiSlMr. Gilford might have colleded a great mafsr

of information, ilkiftrative oi Mr. Pitt's charatler as a pot-

iitician and a man, and in no (light degree interelting in an
account of the times in which he lived; but he prefers the

eafier mode of abridging debates fro:7i the vobmies publilhed

by Debrett, Stockdale, or Woodfall, and recapitulating fails

drawn from the moit commf»n authorities.

The period at which the Union Wc:s to take place, the

clofe ot the eighteenth century, was one ot peculiar gloom'
in the annals ot this country, and in adverting to the cir-

cumifances of the 'imes, iXIr. Gifford vindicates Mr. Pitt

from the blame of thofe failures and di falters which oc-

cafioned fuch a general depielllon in tJie kingdotn. This
talk, although not executed with great ability, is complete to

the conviiftion of thofe who will read without prejudice, or

permit mifreprcfentation to be removed by tafct. The great

event wluch followed, the felt-didolution of the Minillry

which Mr. Pitt had combined and headed, is coldly and
feebly narrated, and Mr. Pitt's adminiflration of fevemeea
years is terminated by his biographer, without even a tainc

attempt to delineate its moral and political eH'ecls ; without

even a view_, or fo much as a table, by way ot appendix, to

1 4 Ihow
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fhow the changes the couniry haJ undergone during the

f-irrif.

v>t t le Mmifters who fucceeded Mr. Pitt, the following

fliort account is given :

** This Miniftry contained, as will be feen, feveral Members
of the late Adminiftration ; many men of folid and ufefd, though

none of brilliant and firft rate, talents ; men, however, who pof-

fefled ftill more efllntial qualifications for office than fplendid

abilities,

—

-found principlei; a rooted attachment to the Eftablilhed

Church, and, as might be fuppofed, by their acceptance of office

under fuch ciccumftances, a fixed determination to defend its in-

terefts, againft all fpeculative fchemes, and innovating projeds.

But it is cuftomary to coniider the talents and knowledge of the

Prime Minifter, as the criterion, by which the merits of a whole

iidminLftration are to be judged. Without admitting the juftice

of this criterion, it may not be amifs to obfoi-ve, that Mr. Ad-
dington'3 principles and taknts had been highly praifed by thofe

who were deemed moft competent to fpeak of them with deciiion;

by Mr. Pitt and Lord Grenville, both of v/hom ftated their de-

termination to fupport him and his colleagues, from a conviftion

that they would ftr'ftly purfue the fame manly, firm, and fteady

poiicj' wiiich had been followed by their prcdecelTors. It is

{fill poiiiblib, that both thefe flatefmen may have been led to

overrate rhe abilities of t!ie new Premier, by their refpeft fo?

his principles; and by not duly confidcring the diflerence be.

tween the qualifications which are neceffary for an efficient fpeaker

of the Houfe of Com ions', and thofe which are requijTite to form

an able Prime Minitter. He was, however, entitled to credit for

his ready obedience to the commands of his Sovereign, by which

alone he was induced to accept this arduous fituation,—a fitnation

ffOm which.an. ordinary mind would have fhrunk, immediately

after it had been iilicd by Mr. Pitt." Vol. VI. p. 585.

* Of'MW Pitt and thofe who retired with him, the foI«

IdWinigr is all that Nlr. Gilford allows himfelf to hy :

'
'ffiia'd he, (Mr. Pitt) liftened, indeed, to the diftatcs of that

hbreltainbition which made him' afpire to.^ powder, only for the

fake of rendering his country fervice ; had ho even been influ-

etic>*d b/ that chaf:?ned love of fnme which fought for gratifi.

cation only in the profperity of his native hn^,d ; had he Aiffered

thfe' voice of felf-interelf, which fo often makes the baur.ice pr«-

ponderare,'when doubt keeps it in f ifpenfe, to bias his ccnduv?^,
,

he would have retained the reins of power, which he had fo long,

^nd (o fuccefsfully, guided. His refignation damped all his

hopes and all his profpefts ; it left the great object of his public

iiic unaccamplifncd, his financial fciictnes incomplete. After he

had been Prime Miniuer of Great Britain for the long terra of

Isvfjnteen fears,, he retired from ofiice, much poorer than he en-

tered
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tered it ; he retired with embarraffed circumftances, and im-

paired health. But his embarrafsments proceeded not from ex-

travagance, nor his indifpoiition from diflipation. With the af-

fairs of the nation entrulted to his care, at one of the moft cri-

tical periods of our hiftory, his mind was, of ncceffity, too much

en'^roffed by public buHnefs, to attend to domeftic concerns ; and

it ts not in the family of a Prime Miniftcr that the mbft econo-

mical r.-gulations are adopted, or that the abfence of a mnfter's

eye is fupplied by the vigilance of fervants. When Mr. Pitt left

office, he carried with him the efteem of his Sovereign, the af-

fedion of his colleagues, and the confidence of the country.^

'« Lord Grenville obtained, on his refignation, in addition to

fome other fources of emolument during his own life, a penfion

during that of his lady. Mr. Dundas was foon created a Peer

by the title of Vifcount Melville, and the Eaft India Company-

fettled on him, by an unanimous vote, an annuity of two thou-

fand pounds. Lord Loughborough, befides the penfion allotted

to all Chancellors when they retire, was made Earl of Rofslyn,

with a limitation of his title to his ncpliew. Mr. Pitt'sfervices,

however, were no ocherwife rewarded upon this occafion, than

by the approving voice of his own confcience, and the honefi;

plaudits of a grateful public. He received neither title not

penfion, having no other place than that of Lord Warden of the

Cinque Ports, of which he had been pofleffed many years. Neither

did Lord Spencer nor Mr. Windham receive any mark of the

royal favour." Vol. VL p. 610.

1:10m this time till Mr. Pitt's return to office in 180*, the

narrative is not, fo much as in many preceding parts, open

to the charge of tedioufnefs. Indeed, from the fize of the

laft volume, it would appear, that the author, having ufe-

lefsly dilated upon foreign topics to fill up fpace in the

forrner volumes, began nov^ to find that he wanted room fuf-

ficient for the refidue of his matter. The commemoration

of Mr. Pitt's birth-day at Merchant Taylors' Hall, is noticed

only in a verv Ihovt paragraph ; and the public tranfa6lions

till the renewoil of hollilities, are comprifed in far lefs fpace

than in former volumes had been beflowed on a campaign in

Germany, or an infurreftion in Paris. The intereftmg ne-

gotiation with Mr. Addington, which terminated in Mr.

Pitt's refufing oHice, unlefs he could bring into power with

him. Lord Grenville, and thafe very perfons who had moll

virulently oppofed the Miniltcr, is related perfpicuoufly and

fully, and although we do not fo cordially applaud the con-

du£t of Mr. P-itt on this occafion, we do not arraign the nar-

rative. The puerility of the concludiiig paragraph is truly

contemptible.*^

" His
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** His conduft, then, was equally diftinguilhed by honour
and by wifdora ; and, towering like the eagle on the clifF, he
might look down with contempt on the weak efforts of the mole
holow, to undermine the lofty eminence on which he flood."
Vol. VI. p. 705,

Shortly afterward, Mr. Pitt, after voting feveral times
with Mr. F'ox, and permuting it to be generally underflooct
th.:t he had no objc61ian to take office with hirn, came into
place, not only without liim, but with a certainty of beino
oppofed by that verv pait) , without whofe a61ive aiTi (lance he
had io recently refuCed to form a cabinet. In this fituation,

the pride ol his iormer pre-eminence was confiderably
fhrunk, but llili he was himfelf, and Hill in bimfeif a hoit,-

His capacious and a^Hiive mind was intent on fuch efforts

of foreign policy as might tend to diOraft and embarrafs the
enemy, and lor that reafon Spain was no longer permitted id
be a covert loe to England, and Ru (ha was urged into open hof«
tihty with Fiance. But in Parii iment he had to contend with
an oppolition, whom, from long alFociation, he could neither
contemn nor difcredit, and he was even obliged to acquire
tlie aid of the very man and his adherents whom he had fen

recently difplaced. The Catholic queftion, refpefting whicll^'

he had rcfigned in ISOl, was brought forward in 1807, on
purpofe to embarrafs and perplex ium, and the oppufition
gained a fign il vifclory, both over his public opinions and
private feelings by the vote they carried againft Lord IVIei-

ville. Thefe circutnllances, added to the uuprofperous pro-r

grefs of foreign affairs, aided the effeds of difeafe, and con-
tnbiued to the termination of Mr. Pitt's exiflence, at a time,
w.'ien half the race of manhood was fcarcely run. From the
in Formation lupplied by public documents, Mr. Gifford has
cori>p(led a narrative of this clofing {oiw^, and with the chav
ra.-.fer and luneral of his hero concludes his work.

It IS with true regret that we find we have been obliged,)
in reviewing thefe volumes, to cenfure fo much, and pravfe
fo little. The memory of Mr. Pitt was too facred to be'
converted into a ti>ere- bookfeller's job, and the author is'

difgraced- who could refolvetoput forth fuch a work, with
an acknowledgment in his dedication, and in various
pdrtsiol the book, that he had failed in obtaining information
which he deemed material. The public did not urge liim
to undertake or to finifh the tafk ; it he fought fame lie has
neglected tlie proper means of acquiring it ; if he was eao-er

only for the bookfeller's pay, that mull content him, lor
no friend to the charadci of Mr. Pitt can applaud this at-

tempt
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tempt to delineate his life, and the times in which he lived.

We have, bcfides, fliovvn in fome parts, and felt in many,

that while there are deficiencies in this work, for want of

private information, the bell ufe has not been made of the'

dociiments which are public ; this defeft fpcaks nioft un-

favourably of Mr. Gilford's talents and talle as a biographer.

We have frequently complained of the coarfenefs of,

Mr. GifTurd's inveftive ; we might conclude this article

witli a few fpecimens ; we Hial', however, confine ourfelves

chiefly to the character which he has given of Mr. Fitt.

It mav, however, be premlfcd, that the llyie in which Mr.

Gifford degrades mod of the oppouenls of his heio, leaves to

him a very diminiftied merit in refilling them. To Lord

Thurlow, though often united with Mr. Put, he feems to

have a ])ariiculrir antipathy. On his refignation he receives

from the biographer the following character:

** The difmiffion of Lord Thurlow was by no means calculated

to weaken the adminillration ; for though his lordH^ip was,

undoubtedly, poffefled of ftrong talents, he was. of a temper fo

uatracfable, that it was fcarccly poiiiblc to prcfcrve harmony in a

cabinet, of which he was a member. He had a brain particu-

larly fertile in objections, and barren of expedients ; he per-

petually llarted obliaclcs to meafures propofjd, but never iug-

gelled, either new meafures lefs objectionable, or any means for.

the removal of the difficulties which he pointed out. He was-,

imperious, didatorial, and arbitrary ; but his character had more

of mulifli obifinacy than of manlr fiimnefs in it; and the perti-

nacious adherence to his own opinions, which he fo frequently

difplayed, was lefs the refult of any fixed principles, than the

operation of a certain dogmatical vanity, adiog upon a churlifli

temper, wholly unaceullomcd to the falutary influence of a con-

trolling judgment. Though his pr'j'ijjicjn befpoke refolution,

his couducf was neither deciiive nor confiltent. Vol. III. p. 193.

'J1ie character of Mr. Pitt is fummcd up in the following

terms :

'< In attempting to delineat* the charader of Mr. Pitt, fo

Ihortly after the public has been deprived of the benefit of his

eminent talents, and while fo many pcrfons are living, who, in

the important political quelfions or' tlie day, ranged themfelvcs

either on his fide, or on that of his great opponent, it is highly

probable that, while on the one hand, I may not fatlsty his moll

zealous partizans and his moll ardent admirers, I may, on the

other, far exceed,, in approbation and praife, every thing which

his political advcrfaries are willing to admit.

" It is, indeed, a matter of no fmall difficulty, to difconnetfl en-

tirely our eftimate of the talents of the leaders of political parties,

from' our favour or hoftility to the meafures wlych they adoj.r.

We
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We often admire great abilities, as much for the caufe in which

.

they are engaged,—and, in truth, it is tht application of talents

that can alone jullify rational admiration,—as for any powers

of the human mind, which may be difplayed in the fupport of.it

;

and it is not always eafy to difcriminate accurately by which of

thefe confiderations our judgment is regulated.

** The Houfe of Commons was perhaps, at no period, more

completely divided in opinion, than during the lives of Mr. Pitt

and Mr. Fox. The partizans of each naturally exalted the ta-

lents of their leader ; but, while their refpetftive friends wtit

difputing which fnone moft confpicuous in every debate, each

of thefe eminent men did the moft ample juftice to the powers of

his rival. In making this obfervation, however, it is neceffary

toftate, that it applies only to the laft twelve or fourteen years

©f Mr. Pitt's life ; for it is well known, that in the early part

of his political career, Mr. Fox wag inclined very much t© un-

dervalue his abilities, and to impute to arrogance and prefump,

tion that confidence which he afterwards admitted to reft upon

the moft folid and fubftantial grounds.

** As a ftatefman, the refources as well as the firmnefs of

Mr. Pitt's mind have been amply demonftrated by the meafures

which he adopted, to meet the various and unforefeen difficulties

with which this nation was furrounded, during the period of his

adminiftration. Abroad, he had to ftruggle with the moft gu

gantic power, which ever raifed itfclf in oppofjtion to the great-

refs of his country ; while, at home, he had to fupport, ar the

fame time, commercial and national credit, to allay the turbu-

lent fpirit of mutiny, to extinguifh the raging flames of rebel.

lion, to provide even for the importunate calls of famine. The

energies of his mind were moft eminently exerted upon thofe im>

portant occafions ; and, in fpite of internal diftrac4ions, he car-

ried the power of the nation to a greater height than it had efer

attained at any former period.

<< It win not foon be forgotten with what induftry and effeft

he applied himfelf to the management of the revenue, and how

I'peedily he reftored order to the confufed ft.ite of our finances.

By limplifying the public accounts, lie rendered a fubjed eaf51y

iutelligiblc, which had before been involved in extreme intri-

cacv ; and, by pointing out the defcds of former plans, and

fuo-Wfting new and more approved fyftcms, he carried with him

ihelenfc of the nation in providing for tliat heavy expenditure,

which the peculiar exigency of the times brought upon the ftate.

Nor was he lefs fortunate in removing, upon di^icult occafious,

thofe ernbarrafTmcnts in which the trade of the country was

involved, and which, at one period, threatened it with total

ftiignation ; and when they who, from their habitual purfuits,

might have been thought bcft qualified, and moft likely, to

fu£ot:it a remedy for thefe evils, were loft in aftoniftiment, diftruft>
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and difmay, he difpellcd their fears, as it were by a charm,

revived the confidence of our merchants and manufaiflurers,

and reftored our commerce to its accultoined aftivity and

enterprize. The plan of Commercial Exch'^quer Bills ;—the

cftablilhment of the Sinking Fund;—the Sufpenfion of Carti

Payments at the Bank: — the Syftem of War Taxes—were
raeafures which originated excliifively with himfelf, and were

calculated, with profound ability, to ir.eet the various ex-

igencies to which they were applied. Even his enemies, who
were difpofed to deny hira almoft every other merit as a

Minifter, acknowledged him to be the ablcft financier whom
the nation had ever produced; and while they made this ac-

knowledgment, they did full juftice to rhe pure difinrereiled,

nefs and the inflexible integrity with which he conducted that

branch of the public bufinefs.

** As a parliamentary orator his powers were various. In

ftatement he was perfpicuous, in dechimation animated. If he

had to explain a financial account he was clear and accurate.

If he wanted to roufe a juil indignation for the wrongs of the

country, he was rapid, vehement, glowing, and impaflioned.

And whether his difcourfe was argumentative or declamatory,

it always difplayed a happy choice of exprciTion, and a fluency at'

di(ftien, which could not fail to delight his hearers. So Angu-
larly fele<ft, felicitous, and appropriate \vas his language, that

it h.ns often been remarked, a v/ord of his fpeech could fcarceljr

be changed without prejudice to its harmony, vigour, or efieft.

He feldom was fatisficd v/irh ftanding on the defennve in debate ;

but was proud to contrail his own aftions with the avowed inten-

tions of his opponents. Thefe intentions too, he often expofed

with the moft pointed farcafm ; a weapon which, perhaps, no
fpeaker ever wielded with more dexterity and force than him-
felf. He admired much in Mr. Fox, the happy effeft with
which he illuftrated his arguments, by the application of well-

known anecdotes, or by palTagcs from modern authors ; but he
did not imitate him in this refpeft ;—on the other hand, he ufed

to condemn his habit of repetition.

*' Mr, Pitt's love of amplification has been fometimes urged
as detracting from his excellence as an orator ; but, it was his

own remark, that every perfon who addreflea a public affcmbly,

and was anxious to be diftinftly undcrftood, and to make an
imprefTion upon particular points, muft cither be copious upon
thofe points or repeat them, and tiiat, as a fpeaker, he pre-»

ferred copioufnefs to repetition. Of his eloquence, it may be

obfervcd generally, that it combined the elegance of Tully
with the energy of Demofthcncs. It was fpcntaneous ; always
great ; it flione with peculiar, with unequalled fplendour in a

reply, which precluded the pofiibility of previous ftudy ; while

it fjfcinated the imagination by the brilliancy of language, it

convinced
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convinced the judgment by the force of argiuncnt;— like an Im-
petuous torrent, it bore down :ill refiftance ; extorting the ad-

miration even of thofe who molt feverely felt its ftrength, and

who mcft carncHly deprecated its efFeft. It is unneccfl'yry, and

might be prefumpiuous, to enter more minutely into the charafter

of Mr. Pitt's eloqiience ; there arc many living wiineiTes of its

powers; it will be admired as long as it fhall be remembered.

A few of his fpeeches in Parliament were publifhed by his

friends, and fome of them under his own fuperintendance ; but,

it has been obferved, that they were confiderably weakened ia

effect by his own corrections ; that, if they gained any thing in

accuracy, they loft more in vigour and fpirit ; and that he bad

not himfelf the power of improving upon reflexion, the juft and

happy expreflion in which his thoughts were conveyed, as they

occurred in the courfe of debate.

*' A* a p'.iblic man, Mr. Pitt truftcd his charaflcr to ^hls

public conduct ; he rejeded thofe arts and aids to which inferior

men have fometimes had recourfe to prop their fame; and he

<lifdained to court popularity at the expence of unbecoming eon-

defcenfion ; he never tailed to be generally efteemcd where he was

generally known ; but his public occupations did not permit him
to enjoy much of the pleafures of private fociety, and his hours

of retirement and relaxation were chiefly confined to the circle

of a few friends, which circle he did not feem inclined to ex-

tend. Thoie hours indeed were few, for his life may be faid to

have been devoted to the public fervice ; and, perhaps, to have

been facrificcd by that devotion ; for his health had gradually

declined for the laft five years of h's life; but the vigour of his

mind was unimpaired, and directed, in fpitc of a feeble frame,

with the moft unremitted anxiety, to promote the interelts and

weltare of the country. With him, indeed, his coiintrj was ever

the firji objea, >//the lafi.

** It would be highly unjuft, however, to difmifs the cha-

radcr of Mr. Pitt without corrcding the erroneous imprt-flioa

which has too generally prevailed, that he was in fociety, cold,

diftant, and rcfcrvtd. bo far from it that, in the relations of

private life, he was no lefs amiable than he was eminent in his

public condud ; and, in the company of his (eled friends, none

charmed more by the cafe, playfulnefs, and vivacity of conver-

fation. He pofleffed a peculiar fweetnefs and equanimity of

temper, which, under all the varying circumftances of health

and ficknefs, of good and adverfe fortune, was never ruffled.

The virtory of Trafalgar, though he fjlt at it the honell pride

of an Englilhman, elated him to no unbecoming height ; nor did

the overthrow of his dearcft hopes at Aufterlitz, though it af-

fefled him moft fenfibly, fink him to an unmanly dejection.

Yet this calmnefs and felf-poifeHion arofe not from any apathy

or coldnefs ; on the contrary, the varied expreffion of his coiin-

tenartoe and the fire of his eye flicwed him to be, what he really

was.
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was, exquifitely fenfible to every feeling; but thcr were the

natural refult of a ftrong and well-regulated mind— of the con-

fcious reditude of his meafures, and of the happy niildnefs of hi»

difpontion.
" The fame benevolence and fimpHcity of heart llrongly

marked his manners and deportment, which were, in the higheit

de2;rec prepoflcfTing. They befpoke the total abfcnce of any

thing like morofenefs in his nature. With the moft playful vi-

vacity, he a {fumed no fuperiority in converfation ; nor ever op.

preiTed any man with ihe ftrength of his talents or the bril-

liancy of his wit. It was matter of fiupiize how fo much fire

could be mitigated, and yet not enfeebled, by fo much gentle-

refs ; and how fueh power could be fo delightful. Modefty

was a ftriking feature in Mr. Pitt's charader ; he was attentive

to the bumbleft, and kindly patient to the weakeft, opinions.

No man was ever more beloved by his friends, or infpired

thofe who had the happincfs of liviiig in his focicty with a more

fmcere and affeftionate attachment. In his condud, he was

rigidly juft and ftridly moral ; and as his virtues were greater,

fo were his failings lefs than fall to the lot of mo-ll men."

Vol. VI. p. 809.

Mofl happy fhould we have been to enrich our pages

with obfervations on, and extra61s irom a work calculated

to do juilice to tlie memory of the truly great and i'lluflrious

jjcrfon, who has fo unfortunately fallen into the hands of

ihis author. It is truly lamentable to oblerve, that in the

prefent day, when all men feem eager for biographical

works, the lives of fome of the greatell. ornaments of our

nation fliould be utterly neglefted or unworthily facrificed :

that there ihould be no adequate commemoration of fuch

men as the Duke of Marlborough and the Lord Chancellor

Hardwicke ; and that the Earl of Mansfield, the Earl of

Chatham, "and Mr. Pitt fhoiild have their fame fullied by

the attemps of fuch chroniclers as Mr. Halliday, Mr, At-

moil, and, we are forry to add, the prelent biographer.

Art. IV. A IJiJlory of the Unlverf.ty ofOxford, including the

Lives of the Founders. By Alex. Chabncrs, F.S.J, zvith

« Series of illujlrative Engravings, byJimies Storer and John

Greig. 8vo, iJOO pp. Small Paper, U. 1 Is. 6d. Large
Paper, 5l. 15s. 4to. 6l. 6s. Oxford, printed ; Loudon,
Lo/igman and Co. IS 10.

I^EW places are more amply fupplicd than Oxford with
*• materials for their hiftory. Exclulive of other autho-

fities, the laborious and voluminous compilations of A.
V/ood.
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Wood, whether publifhed by himfelf, in the Athenas, by Fdl
in an imperleil Latin tranflation, or by Mr. Gutch from his

original MvSS. (under the titles of Hiilory, Fafli, and Annals,)

fdrin altogether fuch a mafs of information, as is feldom to be

met with, in reference to the fortunes of one city. Bnt, in pro-

portion to the abundance of materials, the tafte and judcjment

of an able feleftor were required, to make a work in any

great degree pleafing to the general reader. A fitter perfon

to execute this tafk than Mr. A. Chalmers could not perhaps

have been found. Long verfed in every branch of enquiry

relative to hiflery, biography, and antiquities, as well aa

practifed in the art of writing*, of a difcriminating mind
and eool judgment, he was the very perfon to feledl what might

be pleafing and inflruftlve, and to give it the moft attractive

form. 'I hat he has done this in the prefent hiilory, few

perfons, we think, will be inclined to controvert; and thev

who are, muft be guided by rules very difFereat from thofe

by which our judgment is direcled.

The " Hiftory and Antiquities of the Colleges and Kalis,"

as publiflied and continued in 17SC form, of courfe, the

bafis of the prefent Vvork : but it is not fcrvilely followed.

Much that is heavy and uninterefling is totally omitted, and

much of valuable information has been coUecled from other

fources. Mr. C. acquiefces in the reafonings of Wood to

give the priority of collegiate eflablifhment to Merton
College, which Avas founded in the thirteenth Century.

Whatever might be the refort of fludents to Oxford before

that time, however patronized or encouraged, there was cer-

tainly nothing like a college fubfifting, as it is now under-

flood, till the foundation of Walter dc Merlon took place.

Till then there were feparate fchools, for different branches

of learning, with inns or hotels for the refidence of the

Undents, but nothing more.

In giving an account of the dcfign of this fiifl founder,

Mr. C. informs us that he firft founded a college at Maldoni,

which he afterwards traiisferred to Oxford; but he has

omitted to fay, what is neceflary to prevent error, and is

clearly exprelled by Wood, that this was not Maldon in

EfTex, but a village called, originally, Meauden, but fince,

Maldon, in Surrey, (near KingRon) the patronage of which
living is ftill vefled in the college. Merton, the place of
the birth and education of the munificent Walter, is very

* See our account of his Biographical Prefaces to theXatler,

Speftator, &c. Vol. xxili. p. ^48*
+ Often written Maiden*

5 rear
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near to it. The account of Merton Collcjie is In general

accurate, except that towards the end, that nioft acute of

critics, Mr. Tyrwhitt is not faid to have been a Fellow of

Merton, which he was, and is fdid to have been a jchohr of

Queen's, which he could hardly be, not being a native of.

Wedmoreland or Cumberland*.
It is well worthy of remark, and Mr. Chalmers will pro-,

bably give it notice in a future edition, that from this iufti-

tution of Wcdter de Merton, in founding his college at Ox-,
ford, rn y he derived the elfential and important dirTcrence

which rubfiils between the two Univerfities of England, and

the academical edahlifiiments of all other countries ; if we
except Trinity Collegre in Dublin, which is alfo a branch

from this {lock. In Oxford and Cambridge, before the time

of Wcdter de Merton, the fludents lived in various inns or

halls, fubjedl to the controul, as to conduct, of the principal

or head of the houfe ; hut being tauglit folely by t!:e graduates,

in that facuUv in which they v/ere proceeding. They lived

entirely at their own expence, wvt alleviation having yet

been devifcd bv any friend to learning-. In the convents,

indeed, were endowed fchoois. ProfeOordjips were not yet

enablilhtd. But when this worthy Bifhop and Chancellor

had fet the example, othrr inftitutions followed, at both l^xw-'

vetTuies. Some benefaftors even carried their munifi-

cence further, and eflaljliflied pieviois fchoois, fiom which
the fcholns Acre to be removed to the college v.'hich tliey had

founded in the Univerfity. Of this later defcriptioa

was the famous Wdliain of Wykeham, a part of vvhofe im-

portant Memoiis we I'hall prefently gi\ e, in the words of Mr.
Chalm^.'rs. All this fydem of education, however, it fhoidd

be obferved, is entirely peculiar to England; and thongh it

has been rafhiy cenfured by fome who h-:ve been educated

under other inftitutions, it is cettainl}' il^nnped with every

characferiiiic of a noble liber.dity in the found(.rs, and iiaS

produced to the State the greateft benefits, in the ch:-<.ra(£lers

of thofe who have rifen to eminence from thefe begiimnigs.

Who, that IS a worthy member of eiiher of oi.r noble Univci-

fitieswill fail to greet her with a " Salve magna pa.ens!" or to

acknoNvdediie that the great felicities of his life wtie derived

from her tuition ?

* We believe that both Wood and Chalmers are in an error,

in allowing any benefactors to fhaie ih' credit of Walter de

M^-rton. All the great endowments t.'ime from him. Among
others he poffrffcd and gavr the great living of Scdgcfield, in

Durham. A modern benefactor, named Simpfon, who left near

7000I. is not mentioned.

K Mr.
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXXVII, FEB. iStl.
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Mr. Clialmers enumerates tlie Colleges an;l Halls of

Oxford, in tlie fame order as Anthony Wood ; that is, in the

chronological order of their refpcilivc foundations; in con-

feqiience of which they fland thus : 1. Merton. 2. Uni-
verfity. S. Ba41ioI. 4. Exeter. 5. Oriel. 6. Queen's.

7. New College. 8. Lincoln, y. All Souls. 10. Mag-
dalen. 1 1. Br.ifen Nofe.

^ere ends tlie firll volume, the pages being ftill continued

through the fecond ; froin which it is natural to fuppole

that the orignal defign extended only lo one volume. The
fecond proceeds thus

:

V2. Corpus Chrifti. J'?. Chrifl Church. 14. Trinity.,

15, St. John's. 16. Jefus. 17. Wadham. 18. Pembroke,
ly. Worceller. 20. Hertford.—Halls. 1. Alhan. 'Z.YA-

niiind. 3. St. Mary. 4. New Inn. 5. Magdalen.

When we faid that Mr. Chalmers proceeds much upon
tlie foundation of A. Wood, we by no means intended to

imply, that he has negleded other fources of information.

On the contrary, when we turn to the account ot any college,

we find him intimately inj-ormed ot its peculiar hidorians.

Thus in treating of Merton, he refers to the Icarce, and
indeed, unpuhlilhcd works ot the Rev. Jof. Kilner*.

Under Uuiverfity College we find him quoting Dr. Wm,
Smith. Under New College, Milner, Lowth, and the War-
tons. In a word, his refearches appear to have been. at once
extenfive and judicious. From his account of William oF

Wykeham we regret that we can only give a few felections.

It begins with thefe judicious remarks.

** Although feme of the Colleges already noticed were b;iilt

in the reign of Edward III. they do not appear, if we may judge

from the moft ancient drawings, to have partaken much of that

noble fpecics of architecture which was brought to ucrR-dion '\n

that reign. We are now, however, approaching the a;ra of the

pure Gothic, which was introduced at Oxford by tlie ikill and

liberality of one man, whofe (hare in the annals of England would
h'-.ve been unufually great, had our hiRorians devoted their at-

tention to the arts of peace. When indeed we contemplate t!ie

architcftural triumphs of Edward's reign, as they yet appear at

Windfor, St Stephen's Chapel, Winchcfter, and New College,

(were there no other remains vifibic,/ we know not how to term

the fourteenih century a * dark age,' or bow to reconcile that

tonrummate taftc in art and decoration, which, notsvithdaiiding

our improvements and flcil!, we now find to be inimitable, with

" * An Account of Pythagoras's School in Cambridge," and
** Something fupplementary,"

thofe
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thofe anomalies in the moral, religious, and political fyftems,

which difgiace the hi (lory of the fame fplendid period. A
fplendid period it furely was, which could boalt of the valour of

the Black Prince, the poetry of Chaucer and Gower, the patronage

of Edward III. and the architefture of Rede, Rodburne, and

Wykeham.
** The Founder of New College mufl be allowed the pre-emi-

nence among the moft llluftrious names of Engifli antiquity,

whether we regard the munificent fpirit which prompted, or the

original talents which executed, his majcfiic defigns : and thofe

who feci that vcneraiiun and gratitude are duties, will readily

acknowledge how much we owe to the learned biographer by
whofe refcarches the charaifter of Wykeham has been fo ably il-

luflrated. Nor will the following flcetch be without its ufes, if

it excite a higher degree of curiofity, and prompt the reader to

confult more ample fources of information refpedting a benefaftor,

in whofe hiflory nothing can be deemed uninierefting.

*' William Wvkeham, or ofWykeham, was born at VVykeham

in Hampfeire, in the year 1324. Whether Wylieham was his

family n.inii leems doubtful. He mentions l.is father and mother

only by thoir Cl'.rifthm names, John and Sybill, or Sybilla. Soma
of his bio,i^r;iphers are inclined to think that his father's name

was Z.WP-, and others Pcrrot, but there is no direci evidence for

either ; and we know by many other inftaiices that nothing was

n:e.-e uncertain at the period of his birth than the ftaie of iamily

names.
*' His parents were of good reputation and charader, but in

mean circumitdnces when he was bQrn
;
yet from the number of

his contemiiurary relations, whofe nam.es and fuoaticns are upon

record, it is probable that ihe family was not of mean extraction.

Of their poverty there is kfs reafon to douht the report, as they

could not afford to give their fon a liberal education. Ke foon,

however, found a patron, kippofed to be Nicholas Uvedale, Lord

of the M:inorof Wykeham, and Governor of Winchefter CallJe ;

who tnull have difcovered fome talents worth improving, fnice he

maintained him at Winchefter fchool, where he was initrufted in

grammatical learning, and where he gave early proofs of piety and

diligence, emplcymg his Icifurc hours in acquiring a knowledge

of ariihmetic, mathematics, logic, divinit)', and the cap.on and

civil law. He was afterwards emp'oyfd by his patron in quality

of fecrtitary, and either by him, or by iildyngdon, Bilhop of

Wincheller, or by both, WcS recommended 10 the notice of Edward

III.
" Thiscircumftimce, however honourable to his talents, appears

to have limited the prog refs of what was then deemed education,

and difpofed him to a iil'^ of bufir.efs rather than of itudy, but can

never be advanced to juftiiy the opinion,, that he was deficient in

ufetul Icarnirg, He certainly did net ftudy at Oxford, an.d

efcaped the contci's prevailing b-i ween the difciplcs of Occham
K -.:

.
ar,d
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and of Duns Scotus, which fcem to have formed the only learning

then in vogue : but that one who dignified every office, civil and
ecclefiaflic;il, with the wifdorn, talents, and popularity of Wyke-
ham, fhould have been illiterate, is an abfurdity too grofs to re-

tjiiire refutation, and would have pafled unnoticed, had it not

been, as tar a; his architeiJitural abilities are concerned, in fome
meafure countenanced by the Wartons." P. J07.

After relating the moR retnarkdble previous incidents of

his life, the hillorian thus proceeils :

*' The foundation of a Coli-.ge, or of fome inftitution for the

education of youth, had probably been revolved for a conlider-

able time. About two years after he entered on the Bifliopric

of Winchefler, he began to make pnrchafcs in ihe city of Oxford
with thnt view, and he conncif^ed with it the plan of a College at

Winchefter, which (hould be a nurfery for that of Oxford. As
early as the year 1373 he ellablifhed a fchool at Winchefler, in

which he placed certain poor fcholars, who were to be inJlrufteA

in grammatical learning, by one Richard de Herton, with an
afl'r.tant. But the progrefs of this generous plan was for fome
time impeded by the intrigues of a party, headed by the Duke of
Lancailer, in the lall year of the reign of Wykeham's iViend and
mailer, Edward III. An accufation, branching into eight ar-

ticles, was brought againll him ; but upon a fair trial feven were;

fmind to be deftitute of proof, and the eighth only was laid hold

of iis a pretext for feizing into the King's hands the tempo-

ralities of the BiOiopric of Winchefter, excluding the Bifhop frori*

Parliament, and removing him from Court. A meafure fo violent,

and juftified upon fuch flight grounds, was not to be overlooked

even in thofe days ofpopulai acquiefccnce. At the cnluing (:;on.

vocation, the Bifhop of London, William Courtney, had the fpirit

tb oppofe any fubfidy to the King until f.itisfa<!:^ion fliould be

made for the injury done to the whole body of the Clergy, in the

perfonofthe BiOiop of VVincheiter ; and he was fo firmly fup,

ported by the Convocation, that the Archbifhop of Canterburv,

tliCHigh a \v'arm parvizan of the Duke of Lancafter, was obliged

to admit Wykeham into their afTerably, where he was received

by every member with all poffible marks of refpcifl. Nor was
lie hfs a favourite with the people, who, when they rofe in the

affair of VVickliffe, demanded that the Duke of Lancafter (hould

allow the Bifliop to be brought to a fair trial." P. 114.
* «* If we conficter the importance of the undertaking begun at

Oxford, and conneded vv^ith a fimilar plan at Winchefter, it will

not appear furnrifing that ha fhould, during the greater part of

the reign of Richard II. have been difpofed to beftow his whole

attention on objci^ts fo dear to his heart. What he projeded was

certainly fuiBcient for the attention of any one man, and enough

to immorts'ize the greatcft. The defign, BiiTiop Lowth has

eloquently exprcfil-d, was noble, uniform, and complete. *" It

was
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was no lefs than to provide for the perpetual maintenance and in-

ftrudlion of two hundred fchiolars, to afford them a liberal fupport,

and to lead them through a perted courfe of education, from the

iirft clenicnrs of letters, through the whole circle of the fciences

;

from the Inwcft clafs of grammatical learning, to the higheit de-
grees in the fjveral ficulties.'

" A def;gn fo enlarged, fo comprehenfive, fo munificent, had
n u yet been conceived by the moft illuftrious of our Englifh

founders. In bringing it to perfection, we have not only to ad-
mire the generofity which fupplied the means, (for opulence may
fomerimes be liberal at a fmall expence,) but that grafp of inind

which at once planned and executed all that can be conceived

moft difficult in fuch a vail undertaking, and which enabled him
to fhine with equal hiftre ai> bencfaftor, legiflator, and architeft,

and give a leffon and example which could never be exceeded by
the wjlfell of his poilerity.

'' It has already been mentioned, that in the year i'^'y3 he
had b.egun his preparatory fchool at Winchefter, and about the

fame time, having purchafed tenements for the purpofe, he efta-

blifhed a fimilar inftitution at Oxford, appointing a Governor,
and aifting in other refpefts towards his infant fociety in fuch a
manner, that its conltitution might be matured by the teft of"

experience, and * that the life and foul, as it were, might be

readv to inform and aniinate the body of his College, as foon as it

could be tinifted.'

.
** Within lefs than three years from this commencement of his

plan, the Society confifted of a Warden and feventy Fellows, who
were called, Pnnperes Scholares Veiterabilii Domini Dimini IVilhclmi

de Wjkeham, Wj'iton. Epi/copi. The Warden had a falary of
2ol. a year, and the Fellows were lodged in the places hired for

them, and then known by the names of Blake Hall, Hart Hall,

Schilde Hall, Mayden Hall, and Hammer Hall. The annual

expence ampunted to lol. 13s. ^d. and each v/as allowed is. 6d.

a week lor commons.
** In 1379, having completed the fevcral purchafes of land

neceffary ior the fite of the College, he obtained the King's
patent, or licence, to found, dated June 30 of that year ; and
likewife the Pope's bull to the fame cffed. In his Charter of
Foundation, which he publifhed on November 26 following, his

Coilfgo is entitled, S,iite Mnrie College of IVinchcJire in Oxu/fonl.

But it ii rather remarkable that the name of New College, which
was then given in common fpcech without much impropriety,

fliould be by fome means continued until the prefent day, when
it is in reality the oldcft as to its principal buildings, and the

feventh in the order of foundation. 'I'he foundation-ftone was
laid March 5, lySo, and the whole completed in fix years ; and
on April 14, 1386, the Society took polIefTion by a public en-

trance, accompanied with much fol ranity.'"' P. 11^.

K 3 But
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But in no part of his Oxonian Hifloiy floes Mr. C.

appear to greater advantage, in his original refleaions, than

jri his hiftoiy of that trul}' great, though' cevti^inly not imina.

culate ci.iaratler, the original projector and founder of Chrift

Church, Cardinal Wolfey. From this p:irt vve mufl lav 3

fpecimen before our readers. Kh^r noticing the dif,

c'ordancies of hiftori.tns, and the life of Wolfey, "which

pever, till within thefe few months *, was prefentcd to the

world as the author left it
;" he thus fpeaks of hun in hi«

own perfon :

« The Cardirial's family is the finl difjiuted point with his

biographers, a matter now of ttry iirile importance, although

during his lifetime a common topic of ridicule. He did not live

in an age of much refinement or liberality, yet, had tlie tcnour

of his lif? been uniformly beneficent and virtuous, we are u-illing

to believe it would have feldom. been urged that he owed nothing

to birth and parentage.

<' The ufual account is, that he was the fon of a biucher at

Ipfwich, where he was horn, March, 1471 ; but his zealous hio-^

gfiipher, Dr. Fiddes, has difcovered, that one Robert Wolfey of

that place bad a fon whcfe early hiftory corrcfponded with that

of the Cardinal, and that this Robert wa.s a man of confiderable

landed property. Without examining this authority very mjr

nutely, which perhaps might place it in a qucftionable fiiape, we

may from other evidence conclude, that his paitnts weie either

not poor, or trot friendlefs, fince they were able to give him the

beft education his native towti afforded, and afterwards to fend

\j\m to Ivh-gdaien College. But in whatever way he was intro>

d'lced here, it is certain that his progrefs in academical ftudies

was {^ rapid, that he was admitted to the degree of Bachelor of

Arts at the age of fifteen, and, from this extraordinary inftance of

precocity, was ufualiy named the Boy Bachelor,

'' No proofs are indeed wanting of his uncommon reputation

as a fcholar, for he was eleded Fellow of this Coll-ge foon after

taking his Bachelor's degree; aud having taken that of Mailer,

he was appointed teacher of Magdalen gramma r.fchool. In 149S

he was made Burfar of the College, about which time he has the

credit of building Magdah'n tower, as already noticed in ouy

account of thai College +. It is yet more in proof oi his learning

having been of the moft liberal kind, and accompanied with a

correfponri'ipg liberality of fentiment, that he became acquainted

with Er.;fms's, then at Oxford, and joined that illuhrious fcliolar

* l.n Dr. Wordfworih's Ecclcfiaftical Biography, Vol. I.

" + 1 I^ave b-en fince informed, that Dr. Chandler, in his MS.
Life of Wnyi.-fleet., is inclined to doubt his having been Burfar at

tha;: time.
'
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in promoting clafiical lliuiies, which were peculiarly obnoxious

to the bigotry of the times The letters which paiicd between
Woill-y and Erafmcs for fome years imply inutual refpeCl and
union of fentiment on all matters in which literature was con-

ternedj and their love cjf learning, and contempt fur the morilcs,

r.lthough this laft was excited by different motives, were points

in which we perceive no great difligrcement. Yet, as Erafraus

continued to live the life of a mere fcholar, precarious and de,'

pendent, and Wolfey was rapidly advancing to ranli and honours,

too many and too high for a fubjed, a dillance was placed be-

tween them which Woifcy would not fliorten, and Erafmus could

nor pafs. Hence, while a courteous familiarity was preferved in

VVoifej''.'; correfpondence, Erafmns could not help betraying the

feelings of a client who has received little more than promifes

from his patron ; and when Wolfey fell from his high liite,

Erafmus joined in the opnio.i that he was unworthy of it. For
this he is fevtrcly cenfared by Fiddes, and ably defended by
ivrii^ht and Jortin." P. 284.

Oiher remarkable circumflanccs of his cliaradler are thr.s

.rep re fern ed:

" Yet in the plenitude of that political influence which he
now maintained, to the exclufion of the ancient nobility and
courtiers, it appears that for fome time he preferved the peace of
tlie couniry by a flrict adminiitrarion of julticc, and by a punc-

tyjlity in matters of finance, which admitted no very unfavour,

;ible comparifon between him and his predeceffors. Perhaps the

fplendour and feftivities which he encouraged in the court mightj,

by a diffufonof the royal wealth among the public, contribute to

a certain degree of popularity, cfpecially when contrafled with the

more economical habits encouraged by Henry VII. It was not un-

til he eilablifhed his Lcgantine court, a fpeciesof Englifh popedom,
that the people had reafon to complain of a vail and rapacious

power, unknown to the conUiiotion, and boundlefs in its capri-

cious decrees, againft which there was no redrefs. This court,

iiowever, could not have inflided many public injuries, as it

formed no part of tl^.e complaints of Parliament againlt him, when
comphiints might have been preferred wiih fafety, and would have
been welcomed from any quarter. At that tinic the legality of
the power was called in queftion, but not the exercife of it,

" In the private conduft of this extraordinary man, while in

the height ot his profperity, we find a Angular mixture of per-

fonal pride and public munificence. While his train of fervants

rivalled that of the king, and was compofed of many perfons of
rank and dillinolion, his houfe was a fchool where their fons wore
ufefuliy educated, and initiated in public life. And while he
was dazzling the eyes or infulting the feelings of the people by
an oftentation of gorgeous furniture and equipage, fuch as ex-,

ceedcd the foyal eiiabliiliment itfjlf, he w«s a general and libera

K ^ patroj:)
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patron of literature, a man of confummate tafte in works ot'arf,

elegant in his plans, and boundlefs in his expences to execute them ;

and, in the micift of luxurious pleafures and pompous re\xllings,

lie was nr^.edirating the advancement of fcience by a munificent ufe

of thofe richer which he fetmed to accumulate only for felfifh pur.

pofes.

" In the mean time there was no intcrmifTion in his prefer,

tnents. His mflusnoe was couned by the Pope, who had made

'him a Cardinal, and, in 151 6, h"s Lf^gite in England, with

powrrs not inferior to his own ; and by the King of Spain, who
grantt-d him a penfion of three thoufand livres, while the Duchy
cf M Ian beHowed on him a yearly grant of ten thoufand ducats.

On the refigration of Archbifftop VVarh.uTj, he was appointed

L':'rd High Clrncello'-. ' If this new accumnlation oi dignity,'

fays Hume, * incrcaf d his enemies, it aifo Served to exalt his

perfonal chHt'icler, and prove the extent of h!5c;ipacjfy. A ftridl

adminiilration of juftice took place during his enjoyment of this

high office ; ana no Chancellor ever dift-overed greater impar.

tiality in his deciiions, deeper penetration cf judgment, or more

enlarged knowk-dge of law or equity.'

*' In 13:1 8 he attended Queen Catharine to Oxford, and in.

tlmatcd to the Univerfity his intention of founding Icftures in

Theology, Civil-law, Phyfic, Philofophv, Mathematics, Rhe,

toric, Greek, and Latin; and in the follov/ing year three of thefe,

viz. for Greek, Latin, and Rhetoric, were founded and endowed

with ample falaries, and read in the Hall of Corpus Chrifti Col-

lege. He appointed for his leflurers the ableft fcholars whom
the Univeriuy afforded, or whom he could invite froin the con-

tinent. The members of the Convocation about this time con.

fcrred upon him the higheft mark oi their eftecm, by a folemn

decree', that he fliould have the revifal and correction of the Uni-

verfity ftatutcs in themofl extenfive fenfe ; and'it does not appear

that they had any rcafon to repent of this extraordinary. iaftance

of their corfidcnce. The fame power was conferred upon him by
the Univerfity of Cambridge, and in both cafes was accompanied

by documents which proved the very high opinion entertained by
thefe learned bodies of his fitnefs to reform what was amifs in the

.republic of letters." P. 288.

Jmpartialitv, or even eniiiitv mLiH; allow, tliat there was

fotnething very estiaordiiiary iii the man, who cotwd be

equal to fo many great concerns at once : and it appears to

us extremely clear that, whatever were his faults, there never

was a Aihjetf of this realm who rcrlccmed his fatiiis by fo

inanv great, fpleiulid, and ufet.il qualities.

To I follow the hiluirian through the varioiis colleges,

vould be to extend our account to an eiionnotis length.

Suffice it to fay, genei all)-, that, wherever we have examined,

"we have found this amhor fenfible, accurate, and pleafing.
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If we found any fault with liis bDok, perhaps it would be

only with the too fcanty accoi:nt which he has given of the

public buildings. The obfervatory, noble as it is, is hardly

mentioned; of St. Mary's, the Univeriity Church, the ac-

count is very f'canty, nor is it noticed when it was ercdled,

nor when it became the Univerfity Church, an honour,

which originally belonged to St. Peter's in the Eaff. Of St.

Peter's, undoubtedly, a view (hould have been given,

both on that account, and becaufe of its venerable antiquity.

It is in right of the original claim of this CJuirch, to be the

Univerfitv Cluirch, that the Univerfity Sermons are {fill

preached there in Lent : and we have been told that a fermon

appointed to be pieached by a Fellow of Corpus, at the

Univerfity Church, is now obliged to be preached in Lent,

hecaiife, through inadvertence, St. Peter's only was men-
tioned in the appointment, as St. Mary's might be at this

daw
We rejciice to fee the following note at the end of Mr.

C.'s inrrocUittion :

" It is the intcndon of the nrcTent writer, and he hopes nr r,fj

great diftance of time, ro enter far more fully into the hiftory of

the Univerfity from the oarlielt limts, and endeavour to detail its

rife and progn-fs, as conneded with the hiftory of literature. This

will neccffarily embrace a great variety of important circura-

ftances, which are of a nature too general to be included in the

hlllory of the refpedtive Colleges," P. xvi.

We have no doubt that fuch a hiOory will be highly in-

terefling and inlliuftive in the hands ol Mr. Chalmers, and

wefhall be very glad to fee his defign completed. Thepre-
fent work, it mui! be owned, is itidebted to the plates for fome
jjart of us attraMion. Thev confill of views of the colleges

and public buildings-, in ih-it beaiuiful ifyle of defign and
execution, for which the " Antiquaiian's Cabinet, " and

other wt)rks of Mellis. Siorcr and Greig have hcenjullly

admired; and as the artills have generally fele^ted vie\v5 \vhich

have not oUcn been tal.en btlorc, their reprefent^tions are

the more acceptable. That this edition has been veiy ra-

pidly bought up we have heard from good authorit)' ; ihat

others will quickly fiicreed, with fuch improvements as tlie

further attention of the author can give, we have no doubt:

and we at once congratulate tlie public on the acquihtion of

the work, and tfic author Kii\ the approbation of the public.

Art.
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Art. \ . Jncu'a-y inio ihe LhnUs and peculiar Objects gf
Ph]fical and Mclaphyfical Science, ijj'c.

[Concludedfrom Vol, xxxvi. p. 609.]

\.f R. SCOTT leaving cletailed the opinions of other
.i»A phiiofophers, aiu'cnt and modern, concerning the re-

fdtion of caiife «iid t'JfcSf, proceeds, in the third chapter

of the work bcfoie vis, to invcfligate the real nature of

caiifaiion, or, in other words, to ilate and luppw^rt his (ju'w

notions of that relation. The chapter is divided into four

fedtions, of whicli the firft is entiiled, Of the origin of our

tsnvidlion, that every change implies an efficient caife.

On this (ubjeft we find nothing that is new. The author

merely repeats what he had faid on it in his Elements of In~

tellc£iual Phihfophy, without bringing forward one addi-

tional argument ui lupport of what we think a very erroneous

opinion, namely that it is neitlier a metaphyhcal axiom,

nor a nereiraiy truth—" that whatever begins to exili, mull
have a caufe which produced it!" We confefs that we
are furprifed at his adhering to this opinion.*, as it is by no
n)eans ncceHary to iilullrate the Newtonian doffrine of

caufation, is frriught with coufcquenccs wnich, we are per-

fuaded, he rej cits with abhorrence; and has been fhown,

by Dr Reid and others, to be palpably abfurd. As we have
elfewhere pointed out tl;e fallacioufnefs of the reafoning

by which Mr. Scott endeavours to confute that great oma-
ment of the Scottifli fchool +, we fliould pafs over this

feftion without any farther notice, had not we found in it

another opinion, which we think extremely ill-founded,

and of which we cannot conceive the impoitance, were it

even jull.

Dr. Reid, like cverv other philofopher with whofe writings

we aie acquainted, has obleived, that " the teftimony of

confcionfneis can never deceive ;" and has drawn from that

imiverfcilly received maxim fonie conclufions, which mav
certainly he contic^'erted, without calling in qutflion the

maxim itfelf. Mr. Scott, however, feems to think, that the

rcadielt way to get quit of all conciuhons is to deny the

pruicrple from wiiich they are deduced. He therefore ex-

picfies himfelf thus:

* It is in vain now to remonltrate with Mr. Scott, for we
learn, by tlic teilimony of the public prints th.Tt he is now no

more. Oi the caufe, or circumltancei cf his djath, we know kg,

thing,

f bee Brit, Crit. Vol. xxviii. from p. 236 to p. 240.

' Should
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" Should we grant that the teftimony of confcioufnefs is al,

ways unerring, when the mind and body are in a perfeftly found

andheahhv ftare, it fureiy by no means follows, that this is alfo

the cafe when thefe are in an any degree injured or difordered.

Confcioufnefs i? certainly not unerring when we are afleep, or in

the delirium of a fever, or in the more lading paroxifms of infa-

rity. It cannot, t.Verefore, be thought wonderful, that in a dif-

eafe like palfy, the mind Aiould form a falfe eilimnte of its own
powers." P. 184.

But to form eftimatcs is not in the province of wliat

Dr. lieid and others Cdi! cottjcioujnrfsy but in the province

of reajon, deducing concluhoiis tioni experience or hvpo-

thefis ; and we all know tliat reafon oftc n eirs. Dr. iieid

and Locke, as we have obfcrved in ilie article referred to ^,

inake a (lifting ion between conjcloujncjs and rcjieilion, which
Mr. Scott confounds ; and it is thdt confufion which here

mifledds him. The rcflc^liom oi men dreaming, in the de-

lirium of a lever, or under puroxyfnis oi" infaiiity, are in-

deed often erroneous; but it is inipoflible tliat cenjcioufncj's^

in the fenfe in which Dr. Reid undeillands it, Ihould ever

deceive either man or beall.

*' Confcioufnefs," fays that eminent philofophcr f," is an
operation of the undciftanding of its own kind, and cannot be
logically defined. 1 he objed.s of it are our prefent pai>js, our
pleaj'ures, oijr hopa^ our fiars, our drjins, our doubts ^ our thoughts

ofei'cry kind ; in a word, (ill the prjfiof/s, and all the aBinin mid
the opereitiojii ot our own minds, ivhile they are prejent. We may
remetnbir xhcxa. ivhen they are pnjl ; but we aie coi'/cious o{ them
only rwhile they are prejetit. When a man is confcious of pain, he
is certain of its exiflence ; when he is confcious that he doujjts,

or believes, he is certain of the exiftence of thefe operations."

Now in tliis fenfe of the word confcioufnefs, and we
tliink it the true phiiofophical fenfe, we fhould be glad to

know of what Mr. Scott thinks it pofiible tor a dreaming
man, or a ma(hnan, to be confcious, whicli is not real.

A madman xmy helieve hn-nfeif a king, and iffue commands
as fuch to his imaginary iubje6ls ; but in all this, con-

fciQujncfs does not deceive bin) ; for he is not confcious that

he is a king, but only that he believes himfelf to be one.
There are probably very few men, who have not in their

fleep, at fome period of tlveir lives, been confcious of that

fenfdiion, which Scaliger attributed to a fixtii {(tn^n. In
this they were not deceived by their confcioufnefs ; for
tiiey mufl have had lufficient evidence when they aw^oke,

' ~' ~~~ —

*

* Pp. 1128—250.

f jElTays on tjie Intel. Powers, &c. EiTay vi, Ch. 5.

that
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that \\\tJenfnUon was real, though it proceeded not from the

caufe of whicli iliC)' ws-re dreaming, but from fonie flate of

the nervous fyflein, and what the Greeks called ri :pa),Td(jntf

which produced the effc(Sl of which they were conjcious.

The madman, who fancies himfelf a king, is miflaken in

Vis judgment, but not deceived by his conjciouj'nejs ; and the

fuppofed th-eamer is affetted in a manner analogous to that

in which he is affcck-J, who by prefTmg his eye-balls in a

dark room, produces in himfelf the fenfation which is

produced by the various coloured rays of light impinging

on the retina iunicti. The man wh.o prefTes his eyes in ii

particular manner is confcious ot fuch a fenfation, and his

confcioufnefs does not deceive him ; but he is greatly de-

ceived by his leafon, if he refer the fenfation either to

darknefs as its caufe, or to light which is not prefcnt. It is

iuft fo with Mr. Scott's diean-jiiig man and madman. The
dreams of both proceed from fome difordered ftate of the

brain or nervous fyilcm, which produces in the one real

fenfatlons, and in tlie other real belief; and ot thefe realities

alone are they conjcious. We agiee, however, with Mr.

Scott, I hat the inability of a paralytic man to move, is xio

proof that power is not an objcil of confcioufnefs; tor, if

he exert the i'3////c/7 to move, he exerts all the real power

that he ever polfetfcd ; the inability proceeding entirely

from the diforder of the machine which fuch volitions w-ere

wont to move.

In the i'econd fcftion of this chapter, the author treats

of the efficient caufes of the mechanical piycenomena ofMature.

Such at lealt is the title of the fection; but we muU con-

fefs that we have found in it innliing which leads to any

other effcicncy than that/^/ of the Almighty, which con-

flituted the corporeal part of the univerfe, fuch as expe-

rience flxnvs it to he. Mr. Scott indeed explains in very

perfpicuous terms the phasnoniena of motion, produced by

impulfe apparent or real, and Hates the laws by which fuch

motions are regulated ; but when he deduces them as ne-

cefj'ary cjfeHs from the ineitia and impenetrability of matter,

he takes for granted two f. cli for which there is no

evidence.

The effefls of heat and cold on the dcnfeft bodies ; fome

inftanccs of chemical affinity, by which two fubfiances

(each lufhciently folid to be moved by in.pulfe) are fo com-

bined, as to occupy a fmaller portion of fpace after their

union, than one of them did before it ; and a well-known

•o;)(ical experiment, to which he refers himfelf, prove to the

conviction of every reflefling mind, that no body, with

whicli
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which wq are acquainted, is abfoliuelv impenetrable, and
likewife that no two bodies were ever brought into inatlie-

matical conta61;. But il this be fo, how can motion, by wli, t

is called impulfe, be the necefjary rcjiilt of the inertia ahd
impenetrability of matter? Were matter abfolutely impe-

trable (o matter, one body in motion impinging on anoilier

with a force fiifficient to overcome its inertit, would indeed

neceffurily difplace that other, and ot courle produce motion

in it ; but bv what neceflity is one body diffjiaced by ano-

ther, before that other cov\es into contaB zvith it. By none
conceivable by us. Such is the will of God ; and that

will or volition is the only efficient caufe of the pbxno-
menon. Even in tlie cafe ot a6lual impulfe, were fucli nn-
pulfe unquellionable, the in^pelUng body would not be the

e^cient caufe, but the mere indrunient employed by fome
aiSlive being, as a plane is employed by a joiner to finoothe

a piece of wood, or a hammer to drive a nail. The original

vohtion or aftion inay have been exerted fix thoufand years

ago ; but (fill it is the efficient and only efficient caufe, fince

matter is on all hanls allowed to be inert.

But the pha^nornena ot gravitation lead us fiill more di-

redtly to the Supreme Being, as the only eRlcient caufe of

thefe phenomena. Mr. Scott indeed, after givuig us a very

fhort tuftory of Newton's difcovery of the univerfal law of
gravitation, adds (pp. k'i'i, .'^' 17) that the fame great philo-

lopher has fhown,

'^ That this povjer alone is fufilclent to -retain the planets and
fatellites in their refpcdive orbits. And that their regular re-

volutions, and all the harmony of their motion, are fatisfadorily

accounted for by the agency off this uui-Ver/ullj per-vaJi.'ig pouoery

find of an impulfe or projedile force originally imprelil^d upon
thefc ftupendous orbs, and unceafingly impelling ttiem ihrough
the regions of unbounded fpace. ------ Tins property itfelf

(gravity) indeed remains yet unexplained, and niufl be afTumed
as the fundamental firft principle upon which all thefe phenomena
depend ; but the exificncc of the property h completely eliabliJhed\iY

the phenomena which arife from it Gravitation," he
adds, " being admitted, he (Newton) has completely fhewn how-

it becomes the canfc (jfi the fall of a Hone to the ground, of th«

defleftion of the moon towards the earth, of the tendency of
all the planets towards the fun, and of the mutual tendency of
all the parts of the folar fyftem towards each other."

We do not recolle£l that Newton has any where af-

fumed gravitation as a metaphyfical, or efficient, or even phy

Jical czu^c ; and in a paiFage (juoted by Mr. Scott himlelf,

he exprefsly difclaims fuch an opinion.
a Voces
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•* Voces antem 'attraftionis 'fays he), impulfus vel proptiiri,

fionis cujufcunque in cenetum indifforenteret pro fc mu;iio et pro-

mifciie ufurpo ; has vires non phyfice fed inathematice tantum

confidcrando. Unde caveat IrCtor, ne per hujufmodi voces co-

gitct mt fpecicm vel modum aBiT.is ciu/amve a.\.\t ratioKem phyficnm

alicubi dcfinire ; vel centris (qua; funt punfta matheniatica)

-virei vere et phyjke trlbuere ; fi forte 3ut centra tral'.cre, aut

vires centrorum effe dixero." Prin. Def. 2.

The trutli is, that the gravity of bodies, or tlieir tendency

towards each other, is a mere matter o\ fa6t difcovered by

obfervation and experience ; and all that we know ot it }S,

that two bodies, were there no other \\\ exiflence, would

tfn J towards e^ich other witli a force in the dirett ratio of

the quantity of matter which they contain, and with a ve-

'

locity in the inverle ratio of their dillance from each other.

As the tendeiirv, however, appears to pervade all nature,

the laws by which it is regulated cannot, in any paniculat

inlfance, be obfervcd with mathematical e.aBnefs, bccaufe a'

body hasyi?;?;^ tendency towards the fun, the planets, ar)d the'

fixed Hars, at the very time when it is carried by z Jlronger

tendency towards the earth ; bat of the truth of thofe laws

there cannot be a doubt.

Now what is the cauje—the true cfjicie-ni canfe of this ten-

dency ? Not the tendency itfelf, furely ! Mr. Scott lalkg

indeed, " ot the agency of this univq-fally j^ervaxlTng

pt)wer;" but he has not faid cxpliciily of what power;
whiift he expiefsly admits that matter \s inert or df/Iitute of
all power. What then is it that caufes a Ihme to fall towards

the earth with a velocity continually accelerated, or thee-irth

to tend towards tliefun with a Hmilar velocity, that is balanced

by another motion produced by a pr(.>jc6tile force? Mr.
Scott feems fatisfied witli faying, that it is a piopcrtyt>f

body, or law of nature ; but who impofed this law, and what
is meant by this [iroperty ? According to the Newtonians,
there is an immenfe fpacc between the earth and tlie fun
where tlicre is no matter ; this tendency peivadea ih.:t fpace;

but it will not furely be Taid, that ihc properties of matter are

to-be found, wdure //wZ/^r ;//f//" exilis not. The //7i7, th.t

all bodies tend towards each other according to hxcd laws
is unquefriona'ule; and we have no objeftion to this ten,

dency being called one of the properties ofn'jatter, if it be
allowed to be a cantingint propeity ; but it cannot, without
abfurdity, be fuppoled to be the necrjj'ary refuit of impene-
trability and ineitia. In fa61, corpufcrilar atiraPtion is re-

gulated by very different laws. Is it likewire'the neceffary
xcfult of jmpenetrjbihty and inertia?

Some-
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Some force however tnuft be exerted, and conjlanily ex-

erted, on heavenly bodies, which maices them tend towards

each other with a velocity continually accelerated; but we
have no reafon whate\'cr to fuppofe any other force than

that volition of the Almighty, which conilituted theuniverfc

what it is, and which remains unchanged from the moment
that the fun and planets were formed, and began to revolve

round the centre of the fyflem. Were not the motions

\vhich we attribute to gravity continually accelerated, the

force which produced it might indeed be iuppofed to liave

been applied once for all ; bccaufe the moving bodies, which
are of themfelves equally indifferent to motion and reft,

would, in confequence ot that application, have continued

their equable motion for ever ; but a motion continually ac-

celerated feems utterly impodible but by the continued ap^

plication of the m )vingiorco. To fuppofethe intciipofitiori

of any ethereal Ikiid, as the inflrument by which this force

a£ls, would ferve no purpole whatever j for we iiave no
evidence that fuch a fluid exifls ; and its exiRence, were it

real, would not re;nove a fingle difFiCuUy. The Author of
nature, whtn he formed the univerfe, z^iilkd that heavy
bodies flionld tend towards each other with a velocity con-
tinually acceleiated; he wills at ih^s moment that they

fhould do the fatne thing ; neither Mr. Scott, nor we, nor
any other man, can aihgn any other efficient cau.Je of the phar-

nomen.1 ot gravitation ; and of this Mr. Scoit himfelf feems

to be fenfible when he fiys, at the end of die fec'tionj that;

the qiialities of m.atter " are not of thera.'elves fitted to pro-

duce any revolutions m nature, without the application of

powers from without."

In the third and lafl fe(flioii of the chapter, the author

treats of the caujes of the pha:nomcmi of chenyjiry andphyfidogf

,

and throws out many judicious oblervations oa ih^ folly of

attempting to account for all the!e phienomena eitiier by

the mathematical principles of the Newtonian philoiijphy,

or by the afcertamed laws of chemical affiui.y. He has

iikcwife enumerated feveral laws of nature dilcuvcred by

chemifts and phyfiologiifs, to which many of thefe phaeno-

mena m .y be attributed as to phyfical caufes ; but lie has

not produced the Ihadow of an argu-nent to prove, that thefe

caufes are efficknt, or indeed any thing elfe than mere evejits,

which regutarly occur in certain circuniftanccs by the will

of ihe Author of nature. We confcfs therefore, that we are

furr^rlfed at his thus e.xprefTing himfelf in the conclufian ot"

his Inq^uiry :

.

*• Thu»
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" Thus, then, I have been led to the conclufion, that as faf

as we are yet able to give any fatisfaiflory explanation of

the phenomena of nature, we have, in faft, fully afccrtaiiicd

their efficient phyfual cavfei. We have demonft rated in manv
cafes, that thefe phajnomena are the immediate effeds of certain

qualities or properties, with which we find matter to be endowed
;

and confequently, by afccrtaining thefe properties, we affign the

c^ufes of the phaenomena. We hc've proved that impenetrability

and inertia are the cauj'is of the phcenoineiia of impulfe ; that grn-

'vitation explains the fall of a fto/ie, and the mutual deJieBions nf the

'various parts of the foliirfjtcm ; and, that elettive attraction ac-'

counts for many of the changes which chemical fubftances un-

dergo." P. 237.

That Mr. Scott has not proved all tliis, we api)eal fo the

forc.f^oing remarks on his prools, and trull tlie dccifio!! with

cotitidence t ) fuch of our readers as are accuflonied to fuch'

fpeculations. The phaenomena of nature are indeed fuffi-

ciently explained when they are traced to any of thofe ge-

neral laws or regulations, by which the various motions in

the nniverfe are afcevtained by indu6lion to be carried on ;

and as we could derive no \tfeiul or praflical information

froin a knowledge of the real efpclent caufes o{ the phseno-

niena which thole laws, from their fteadinefs, do not give

us, wc call them i\\c phv/ical or viechanlcal catifcs of the [)hae-

iiomcna ;
'ihouoh every pliilolopher, and indeed every man-

capa!)le of refk'vflion, muli be aware, that in the mere lazvs

or rules, according to which the phasnomcna of nature are

produced, there can be no efficiency. That the real phsL^-

iiomena of motion by impuUe cannot be the necefTary re-

fult of the impenetrability and inertia of matter; and that

gravitation is a mere term, expreffive of the univtrla! ten-

dency of bodies towards each other, accoi"ding to a fixed

law or regulation, we have proved, we trufl, to the con-
viction of all our readers. Ihe impenetrability and inertia

of matter therefore cannot be the efficient caules of motion
by impulfe, nor gravitation the efjicirnt caufe of itfell ! The
inipenetrability and ineitia of matter however, or what is

called the impenetrabdit)- ot matter, to^e'lier with its indif-

ferctice to a Hate ot motion or reli, feem to be qualities

without which matter could not be put into motion, and
may therefore, with fuflicient propriety, be'called phftcal
caiijes ; but of efficiency, in any fenfe ni which the wi rd

was ever ufed *, ail mankind mult perceive them to be

Sec the words ejfcicnce and efficient in Johnfon's Diftioonrv,

wholly
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wholly' (leditute ; for from their very nature, they neither

operate nor can pojjibly operate on any thing.

" But," fays Mr. Scott, ** though it be granted that an ac-

tive being is ultimately concerned in every natural phajnoineneii,

it by no means necefT^irily follows, that every chn>!ge refalrs fro.71

an immedicTte interpofKlon of his power. I recog'nize the Divine

Architeft in t'.e various properties which he h:i5 imparted to

the materials of the ll'jpendoits machine of the univerfe ; while,

by the diverfified relations of thcfe properties, I conceive the

complieated phenomena of nature to be eff-ded v/ithout any

neceflity for his continual interference ot conflant controul.

He is the remote efficient caufe of the changes of nature ; fmco

body derives all its qualities from the diipenfationS' of his will

and power; but he is not the immediate cauf-, fi nee the pro-

perties which he has imparted to matter are themfelves eorijpetent

to give rife to thefe changes." P. 242.

To the fame pinpofe he fays, that

** Though we derive all motion ultimately from mind, it does not

follow that every cha?!ge of Jiate implies th^ immediate inter-

ference of intelledual energy. Motion once communicated xa

matter, is continued on account of the very paffivenefs of body."

P. 244.

Much of this would be true were all the mf)tions in the

univerfe equable and in ftraight lines ; but it cannot pof-

libly be true of accelerated motions, or of moti{)ns round a

centre. Let us fuppofe our planetary fyllem to have been

completely formed, and the fevera! bodies, of whicli it is

compofed, placed all at their prefent di Ranees from each

ether, before motion was communicated to any of them ;

let us fuppofe that the Divine Archkett then impreffed two

motions on our earth at the fame inRant, one of them tend-

ing dijfe(5lly towards the? centre af the fun, and tlie other

in a diredlion at right angles to it ; and let us further fup-

pofe the fun and the earth to have been fiom that mo-
ment left to ihemfelves. What would have been the confe-

quence ? Not furely that the earth would have moved
roun.I the fun either in a circular or an eiliptical orbit ; but

that it W(juld have gone off into tlie immenhiy of empty

fpace in a Ihaight Iinie diagonal to the two direaions of the

imprelled motions. Nothing indeed conceivable by men,

but a continuation of the force originally impelling it to-

wards the fun, balanced by the projeciile force, could have

made it move in an orbit round the fun ; and that original

force, as we have already proved, was nothing elle than the

volition of the Author oi nature.

L On
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXXVII, lEB. 1311.
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On this fubjc6l Mr. Scott is not alwMvs confifl'iU wkh
bimfclf. In a ("cntcncc almofl immediately tol lowing that

which we have lail c]Lioted, he fa) s that

** Theexiftcnce of motion proves the operation of mind, and I^ad^

us by a chain of irrefiRible evidence to the admiflioii of an eternal

and fupreme intelHgent principle; but it by no ;.neans compels

us to admit the conftant interference of that principle, where,

ever motion is obferved or change produced."

But if matter be indifferent to reft or uniform motion in a

llraight line, which is certainly implied in Newton's firft

law of motion ; and if that law be an axiom neceffarilv re-

fulting from the inertia of matter, as is univerlally admitted

by the philolophers of the Newtonian fchool, fomethintr

very near to the reverfe of all tliis mufl: be the truth. Had
all the motions in the univerfe been uniform and reftilincd,

we could not from their exiftence have drawn any inference

for the operation of mind, which wouUl nor flow equally from

the exiftence ol reft ; but as the great motions ot the hea-

venly bodies are neither uniform nor rettiiineal, the fame

law compels us to admit the condant application ot that force,

by which the defteftion or change from rcdilineal motion

was at firft produced.

On the whole, we feel ourfelves compelled by the force

of evidence to agrc^ with Dr. Reid in thofe conclufions,

which it is the aim of Mr. Scott in this chapter to over-

turn.

'* The grcateft difcovery ever made in natural philofophy,.

was that of the law of gravitation, which opens fuch a view of

our planetary fyftem, that it looks like fomething divine. But

the author of this difcovery was perfeflly aware, that he had

difcovered no real iaiij'e, but oidy the lavj or rulcy according to

which the unknown caufe operates.

*f The whole objed of natural philofophy, as Newton ex-

prefsly teaches, is reducible to thefe two iieads ; firft by a

juft indudion from experiment and obfervation, to difcover the

laws of nature, and then to apply thofe laws to the folution of

the phx-nomena of nature. This was all that this great phi-

lofophcr attempted, ar.d all that he thought attainable. And
this indeed he attained in a great meafurc, with regard to the

motions of the planetary fyticln, and with regard to the rays

of light.

** But fuppofing that all the ph:Enomena that fall within

the reach of our fenfes, were accounted for from general laws of

nature, juftly deduced from experience ; that is, fuppofing na-

tural philofophy brought to its utmoft peifcdion, it does noE.

difcover the efficient caufe of any one phuenomenon in nature.

The
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The laws of nature are the rules according to which the eiFetfls

are produced ; but there muft be a caufe, which operates ac-

cording to thefe rules. The laws of navigation never navi-

gated a (hip. The rules of architedture never built a houfe *."

To this Inquiry into the Limits and peculiar Objects of

Phyfical and Metaphyfical Science is fubjoined an Appen-
dix in two numbers, of which the former confifls of fome
obfervations on the queftions at iffae between the NecefTa-

rians and their opponents, concerning the free agency of
man. Thefe refle6lions are judicious, and fuch as any mari

of good fenfe may fully underftand ; but we have found ia

them nothing that is new ; whilft on one occafion the author

feems to betray a Very limited acquaintance with the writings

of the Neceffarians.

" In all the reafonings of the Neceffarians," he fays

fp. 270), " it is plainly taken for granted that motives are

fomething f;i;'/fr/;^/ to the mind;" but fome of the Necef-
farians, fuch as the redoubtable Mr. Beliham, writing with
ftudied obfcurity on this fubjeft, include in their complex:

notion of motives the Jlate of the mind, cnmprifing under \t

the very energy of volition ; and then affeil to laugh at their

anta,!Toni{ls, lor contending thi-.t man has the power of doing
an a6lion or its contrary, the Jlate of the ?;ii>/dand ail previous

circumjiances, mcludingvoliiion, remaining thefifne-f ! !

In this part of the Appendix Mr. Scott takes it for granted,

as he had endeavoured to prove in the body of his work,;

that human power is an immediate objefi of human conjciou/nefs.

We are inclined to think, with Dr. Reid, that we are coU"

felons only of the aftual exertion oF power ; but the qneftioa
feems to be of no great importance ; and for Mr. Scott's

opinion, though we hefitate to adopt it, we could urge a
more powei tul argument than any that feem to have oc-
curred to himfeU. Tliis, however, is not our prefent bufi-

nefs ; and therefore we pafs on to the fecond number of the

Appendix, which is entitled,

Illvjlratlons^ Philological and Vhllofophlcal, of the D:f~
tinSlii.n between ASli-vlty and Caufatian, by Dr. Gregory, A
more accurate title would have been, A Review of cettaln

lllujlrathina Philological and Philofophical, by Dr. Gregory, of
the DijllnSilQn between Aclivity and Caufatian ; for fuch a re-

View this Number of Mr. Scott's Appen Jix is, and it is no-
thing elfc; though the Illujlt'atlons reviev/ed have not yet

* Rcid's E/f'iys on the aHi've Poyjen of Man. Efay i. Chap. 6,

+ SeeouraiftvoL p. 138.

L ^ been
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been publilheci. To form a judgment of the merit of fiich

IHuflrations trom the view of them which is he^e ^iven,

would be very unfair; becaufe it is pofTible that Mr. Scott,

like ourfelves and other reviewers, may have occafionally

jniltaken bis author's meaning ; and becai\fe it is only the

philological part of the Uluftrations, and not even the whole

of that 'part, which Mr. Scott has extraded from his friend's

nianufcripts. Thefe partial extraQs, however, are fuflicient

to incrcafe the intenTuy of that wi(h which we exprelled,

when we entered on die review of. the wotk before us. We
have, indeed, obfervcd nothing in them which leads us to

fufpeftj that Dr. Gregory's notions of caufjtion are different

from our own, or that he holds thofe opinions of Mr. Scott,

which we h::ve ventured to controvert. It is indeed ap-

parent, from what Dr. Gregory has publifhed on tke fnf)-

jeE\, that he believes—nay, that he confiders it as a felf-

evident and ncceffary truth,' thai there can be no change or

eve'it, which does not proceed invnedtately or ulilmatdy trom

the energy of fome aFtlve being; and tliis is all for which we

have contended, in oppofition to Mr. Scott. Dr. Gregory

too admits, that there are fome chan,^es which imply the //.'.'-

mediate and conjlant application of fome active energy and

force ; and among thefe, we are perfuaded, he reckons the

conllant dcdeftion of the planets towards the fiJn. If fo,

there is probably a perfe6l agreement between him and us
;

for we have no objedion to'admit, that there may be other

changes, which imply nothing more than than the origiiial

fwi o'i the Almighty,' which conftituted the univerfe in its

prefent forin; and that the motion which balances gravity

may be one ot thefe.

The byjgu.igeof Mr. Scott hinifelfjin this part of the Appen-

dix is fometimes exceedmgly inaccurate, and betrays a care-

leffnefs, which, on fuch rubjeBserpecially, ought to he induf-

trioufly avoided. Thus he lays (p. 29 1), 'that " men have aU

ways diilingulihed.in their expreffions and therefore in their

their thoughts between mere event or cav.jation and aSfivtty
;'"

and atrain (p. 303) '* between events and the operations, of

aBive beings'' Event and caufation are not, fnrely, wurds of

the fame import, nor events and operations. We have always

conlidercd an event d^'i, in reabity, an effe£f, but never as an

efficient cai'.fe ; and though we think ttiat all ^t'i';;/,? proceed'

ultimately, and many of tliem immediately, from the opera-

tion of acf ive beings, we do not confidcr the event as the

operation itfelf, but as the effctl or irjuit of the operation:

When Mr. Scott is writing, the letters which he forms are

<ftr/;/j produced inuncdiately by \\\s, pen^ which, as it is ef-

4
"

fential
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fentialto the operation of writing, may be confidered as the

phfical or mechanical caufe of thofe ev.ents ; but furely the

eficds of that phfical caufe mud be refined ultimately to

Mr. Scott hinifeit as their only efficient cauje.

On the whole, we do not thuik. that by this work much

has been added to the public ftock of fcience ;
or that it will

meet with the approbation, to which the author's former

publication was unquellionably entitled.

Art. VI. Grounds of Union betivecn the Churches ofEngland

andofRomeconJidereJ, in a Charge delivered^ to the ilergy

of the Dlocefe ofDurham, at the Ordinary Vifitation of hat

Diocefe, in the Year 18IO. By Shute, Bijhop of Durham.

4to. 18 pp. Payne. 1811.

/^NCE more has this good and venerable preLite zealoufly

•^ and affedlionately exerted himfelf in the difcharge of

his high funttions, and it becomes us, in the Itrittell regard

to jufiice to aSiini with unabated energy and vigour. The
great charadteriftics of the Bilhop's former prodii£lions cf

this kind, were a pleafmg elegance of compofition, and a

clofe adherence to his fahje£l, fuel, alf© are the features

which diitiaguilh the prefent charge.

His Lordihip thus immediately and impreffively enters

upon his fubjecl

:

" I have not entered on the folemnities of this day, without

a deep fenfq of the mercihd indulgence with which a gracious

Providence has enabled inc, by an unexpeiled continuance ct Hie

and health, to meet you once more after an interval of four

years.
" TM boundaries of life are now indeed clofing faft upon me,

and circumfcribe my views in this world to a fpace much (liort

of another return of this day. But God's will be done. May
he give us grace to improve this opportunit) of co.mmunication

and cunfcrtnce to our mutual bcnefu !

" 1 fhall not on this occalion enlarge on any of thofe topics,

which were fubjeots of my laft charge (that I have done in

ai.other way, and I have the fatisfadtion of thli.king it has r,ot

been done in vain) ; nor ihall 1 deein it incumbent upon me to

repel the infidious mifreprefentation of the feveral fubjefts, a? if

tlie great queftions which feparated the Church of Kngland from

the Church of Rome, were now at iffue ; and of my fent'inents

rcfpcding the Romilli (^Ihurch, as if they were peculiar to myfelf,

and had not been the unvaried fcntiments of the Church of Eng-

land fince the days of the Reformation. I'he events Wuich ija\e

tal^en olace in the courfe of the lail four years, efpecially, * the

L ^ Addreiiea
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Addrefles poured into the office of the Secretary of State from

-ill parts of Great Britain' on one occafion, and the late decifion

in both Houfes of Parliament on the Roman Catholic claims,

abundantly (hevr, ' the indifpofition of the minds of the Britifh

nation,' (I quote the words of a learned and candid Roman
Catholic,) refpeding thofc claims as conneftcd with the Laws
of England. On the Laws of England we may, I trull, fafely

depend for the protection of our national faith, and ecclcfiaftical

eftabliihment. But, for the continuance of this proteiflion we
can have no fecurity, if the people, or their repreftntatives, were

ever to become indifferent to the importance of religious opinions.

Such indifference would foon draw after it indifference to the

truth even of the moft effential doc"trines of religion. And thus

the caufe of Chriftianity, and of the Church ertablilhment, be-

comes united iu the duties of a Proteftant Minifter, a Minifter

of the Church of England. Yet the advocates of Popery would

perfuade you that you have fulfilled your duty in inculcating

the obligations of the moral law ; that you ihould confine your-

felves to the reproof of offences between man and man ; that I

defert my province when I exhort you to the defence of religious

truth ; and that when I diredl your attention to the errors of the

Church of Rome, I am raifing the Aandard of perfecution, not

only againft the opinions of Papifts, but againil their perfons.

How they could, with the fmalleft pretence to candour or to

truth, charge my former Addrefs to you with uncharitable hof-

tility, I am at a lofs to difcovcr, after ihc ftriftell fcrutiny of

my language on that occaiion. Such hoiliiity was certaitdy

contrary to ray own feelings, and to my exprefs advice to

you.
'* But while we difclaim all want of charity to the perfons

of thofe, who differ from us, let it never be forgotten, that fide.,

lity to our own principles compels us to regard fome of the doc-

trines of the Roraifh Church, as involving habits of Sacrilege,

Blafphemy and Idolatry. And furely doctrines which iead~ to

fuch habits, cannot be matter of indiff-rcnce; the grounds, on

whicli the two Churches arc divided, cannot be inconfiderabie
;

nor the duty wliich attaches to you in confequence, be trivial and
unimportant." P. i.

The? BiOiop then preceeds to uroe upon his clcrgv tlie

ncceiTity oi preferving among their different congrcgiitions

the greater obje6ls of Chriftianity which divide our Church
from PdpiOs, as well as from Dldenters of every denomi-
nation; and it is particularly infifled upon, that the facrifice

once made by Chrid himfelf vviis a *• fiiil, perfefi, and fiiffi-

t\z\^x. facrifice for tiie (ins ol the whole world." Surely it is

plain to demonil.'itionj that this great dot^rine of our Church
>cils on the eternal and irainmable foundation of the Scrip-

t-jre.
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ture, yet it is this docflrine which is fo flrenuoufly contro-

verted by Socio ians on the one hand, and by Papifts ©n ihe

other. The evidence in favour of this do(5frine is adduced

<and-corroboiated from various texts and pafTagcs of Scriplure
;

and- we are emphatically warned to avoid the errors of thofe,

who either deny the atonement by ChriiVs death, or who
queflion its fufKciency, as wc value the hopes, and venerate

the found;ition of our religion.

The next objccS}: of the pious and learned Prelate is to

point oat for encouragement and imitation thole, v/hofe

firmnefs and peifcveiance efleded our deliverance from the

errors of Poperv, and who fealed with their blood their perti-

nacious adliert ncc to the truth. Surely that which coil fo

much to cRiibliih, deferves to be preferved, nor are we,

from the highelf to the lowell denomination of Protcflants,

at liberty to temporize or compromife religious duty with

any political expediency.

But the -(Ironged part of the cliarge, in point of faft and
argument, is tint which rel ites to the Veto, atid this it is

which of itfelf is fulficient to put Proteltants upon their

guard againft profcfllons, however plaufibie, or claims, how-
ever importunate. TJie heads of the Roman Catholics in this

country obftinately refufe to their Sovereign, what has in-

variably been conceded to the Kings of Spain, and (he

Princes of the Continent, Proteftants as well as Papifts.

" We are told, indeed, by the advocates of Popery, that every

Security fhall be given for the Aipport of the eitablifeed Church,

and of the Proteflant fiicccfllon, that is confiftent with the rights

of coiifcience. .As long as the Roiuira Church continues in its

unreformed ftatc, thofe rights of confciencc mud be an infuperable

bar to any thing like reciprocal conditions on their part. Even
the unavailing rncaAirc, called the Veto *, which was held out

to both Houfes of Pariiaincnt, on their own authority, is a proof

of fuch impediment. 'I hough this offer was made much ufe of

•' * The Kings of Spain have long regarded themfelves as the

immediate patrons o^' all tl«: benefices, dignities, and blfhoprics in

their dominions. The Chapters of their Cathedrals were indeed

in the cuftom of clefting their Bifbops, but the Crown had al-

ways a preponderating Influence over thefe elcftions. In the

year 1482, the Catholic King obtained for himfclf a Papal bull,

granting him the power of nomination to all biflioprics in his

dominions. De Laborde's View of Spain, Vol. V. p. 26. .

Other Princes on the Continent, Protcllant and Popifh, poiTefs

the fame right ; yet our Roman Catholic brethren have declared

that they cannot, in confcience, confent to me King's exercifmg

iijchapower,"

L 4 m
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on the occaficn, it wr.s afcerwards declared by themfelves to be

imprafticablc and iinpoilible. What ftep towards reciprocation

has ever bjcn made by the Romanifts in return for all the cor:,

ccfiions which have been made to them within thofe laft thirty

years,—the removal of penalties, and the grant of valuable rights ?

What has been done by them towards lefiening the objedions

which Protcftants have to the conftitiition of their Church, and

to their religious creed ? The errors of their creed were among
the chief grounds of our feparation from their Church; and the

conneftion of their Church with a foreign jurifdiflion, is incon-

fiftent both with thofe ciyil and ccclefiadical rights, which the

King is fworn to maintain, and for the fupport ot which the

Proteftant fucceffion was cftablifhed by law. A"d yet their ad-

vocates, who plead fo loudly for their rights of confcience, are

altogether filent on the confideration that is due to the confciences

of Proteftants—a Proteftant King, a Prcteftant Government, and

a Proteftant Cl.rgy ; who, in fidelity to their r^fpedlive funftion'^,

feel thcmrives bound to refift tl.e progrefs of Popery, and are

perfnaded, that to admit the Papifts to the privileges which they

folicit, without any renunciation, on their part, of the errors

which diftinguifii their Church, would be to abandon all the

principles adopted in the Reformation in one century, and in the

Kevolution in the next. "What fecurity can be given againft

the abufe of power in the hands of thofe whofe principles and

(confcience are at variance with doctrines which we revere as

Chrivlians, and with rights which arc moil dear to us, as Englifh-

men, and members of the Eilablifhcd Church ?

" If my opinions could have any weight with them from the

confideratipn, that my age, at lead, may exempt me from the

imputation of worldly or felfifh views on this fabjec), I lliould

think rayfelf moll happy. If I could, in any way, conduce to

diiTipate thofe dr+ngerous errors of fpiritaal dclufion, which keeps

them at fo great a diilance from many eflentia! truths of Chrifti-

anity, and alienates them from that community of faith and charity

whiih ought to bring Protcllants and Papifts into one fold under

one ihepherd." P. u.

In reply to the prefumed intimation that all endeavours

to accomplifh the projeft of union between PapiUs and Pro-

tellants inufl be impiafticable, and are therefore ufelers, it is

urged that we are bound by our duty to agitate thefe quelHons,

There is a folemn obligation, ^ven to exert ourfelves in

enforcing the convidlion, that it is idolalry to deify and

worlhip the conff^craied elements ; that it hjacrilege to fup-

];refs half the Jiucharift ; that it is blafphcmy to afcribc to

ungels and faints tiie divine attribute oi univerfal prcfence ;

that It is unp'icty to deny the fufliciency of our Savioin-'s {a.

prifice once. offered ; and finally, that it is a crime againft

the luivs of this cbpntry to adriiit a-foreign fupreinacy and ju,

rifc'..t^.io;:.
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riWiftlon. When the Roman Catholics fhall feethefe rubjefl<5

in the point oF view in which we, as well as all onr Proteihint

brethren behold them, then, and not till then, will we alfo be-

come advoc.ites for the removal of thofe lefs important re-

lliidions, of which the Papi.'h (111!, but as we think uiu

reafonably, complain. Then, and not till then, v^^ill that

Catholic Union ])e ell :bli(he(l, for which the good

Bii'hop, in common with his brctliren, fervently and de-

voutly prays.

The Charge concludes with the following energetic para-

graph :

*' If I fiiould live to fee a foundation for fuch union well laid

?nd happily begun ; if Providence ftould but indulge me with

even a dying profpeft of that enlargement of the Meffiah's

Kingdom, which we have rciifon to hope is not very remote,

with what confolation and joy would it ilUimine the laft hours

of a long life ? With what heartfelt plcafure fhould I ufe the

rapturous language of good old Simeon ;
* Lord, now Ictteft thou

thy fervant depart in peace 1'

" May that gracious Saviour, v/ho has left us, in the record

of his Gofpel, his own anxious prayer for the union ©f his dif-

ciples, promote and profper the bleffed work of catholic

UNION ; and for this purpofe, may he divert the minds of both

Proteftants and Papifts of all prejudice and paflion, of all in-

direct and uncandid views, and of every feeling contrary to the

fpirit of the Gofpel, May he difpofe all parties, to make the

wor.l of God the rule of their judgment and conduft ; and fo

form the hearts of all to the fimplicity of the Gofpel, that in all

their endeavours for the good of the Church, their great purpofe

may be to feek * Chrlft, and him crucified * ;' and, (while they

dcnend on his death alone for the pardon of their finb) to govern

their lives by obedience to his Gofpel. May he fandify them by

his word, and fb- difengage their minds fiom + ' the rudiments

*»f the work'..' from the burden of fup-^rfiitious * ordinances,' and

iinfjriptinal obligations, that they may fmcerely fulfil the command

of Chrirt, * to worfhip God in fpirit and in truth.' " P. 13.

After the analyfis and exrrafts which wc have above-

given, commendation is unnecedary, and praife would !'e

fuperlliious. We' are proud to add, that every argument

and aircriion introduced by the Bilhop is in Ibitt con-

formity with our fixed and invariable opinions. We
liave only to fnbjoln our earnelt hope^ that a Hie {o

ufetul and fo valuable may yet further be proion -f-;!, en-

Jiv^htcnlng us by its wifdom, and animating us by us e\-

an)[ile.

«« * Cor. xi. 2, t Col. ii. 20,"
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Art. VII. jK/T^/v^ and o*l'>er orcnfijnal Cowp^fiiions, rhJefli

reprinted. By the Rev. R. Nares, Archdeacon of Stafford,

iJc.^c. In two Volumes. Poft 8vo. 16s. Rivingtons.

1810.

ALTHOUGH the EfTays and otlier Compofitions, of

which thefe two neat volumes confill, are chiefly re-

printed, they are yet proper fubjetls of our criticifm. Tliey

have never before been collected; and of thofe which now
appear for the fecond time before the pubhc, the greater

part were firft pubhfiied before the commencement of our

critical labours. In the order in which they are here placed,

the firil, and, if not the nioll ufeful, perhaps the mod ori-

ginal trafl in the whole colle^-tion, is An Ejjo.y on the Dccmon,

or Divination of Socrates, firft printed in 1782, but in this

fecond edition confidcrably improved.

** "Whether the great and excellent Socrates," fays the author,

** had or had not a fupernatural attendant, a prophetic dsmon,

by whofe warnings he was frequently alTifted ; whether he ima-

gined himfeU' to be fo attended, or wiflied only to imprefs that

belief upon thofe about him ; or laftly, whether a mifconllrucT

tion of his words and an inattention to his ftylc of converfation,

have not been the fole fupport of rhefe extraordinary ideas ; are

qucftions long debated, varioufly handled, and yet at this day

confefledly undecided."

The author, in his notes, gives a copious liR of the wri-

ters, ancient and modern, by whom this queflion has been

difcuffed ; rejet's, as utterly inconhflent with the chaia£ler

of Socrates, the fuppofition that he praftifed deceit ; obferves

juftly, that he feems not to have had, like many other ancient

phile-fophers acrostic or exoteric principles ; and reduces the

..-pinions, whicli \\a\c been generally received concerning

lus dccmon to two heads :

**
I . The firft is, thai of thofe who are inclined to give implicit

credit to the hiftory, as cominoniy underfiood, and to allow that

.'yjcrates was adually attended by a familiar dxmon ; an opinion

founded upon the words of Plato ; fupported, upon the principles

of his philofophy, by the lupcfRttion of his followers ; and too

eafdy admitted afterwards by the Tlatonizing Chriftians, whofe

notions of dsemons w:^re nearly coincident with thofr of the

Acadrmics. 2. '1 ho f.^cond, and of late years, for evident rea,

l^nr-, the more in f^fliion, is that of thofe, who endeavour tp

explain away tlie meinii)rg of the word ics?non ^ who would per-

iuade therafelves and gthcr^, that the reafon, penctratvpn, w wif-
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dom of the phUofopher, with a certain felicity of conjecturing

contingent events, is all that the expreflion implies." P. ig.

That both thefe opinions are ill founded the author proves

by arguments, which admit, we think, of no reply. His
own hypothefis, however, will have feme objcdions to en-

counter, unlefsthe two following propofidons be previouOy
admitted; but thefe he thinks, and we heartily agree with

him, are too plain to occafion even the flighteft hefiiation.

<* I. That for the determination of any queftion concerning

Socrates, whether it relate to his hiftory or to his opinions,

the authority of Xenophon is preferable to that of Plato. 2.

That a fingle inftance of error, or of'fuperftition, Is by no means
incompatible with the charader tvcn of the greatcft and beft of
nien." P. 23.

Mr. Nares prcduccs feveral arguments in fupport of thefe

propofitions, for which, as we think them almoll fupcifluous,

we refer to the ElTay itfelf. He then obferves, that as the

Platonic writers were the firfl who diicuficd the queftion of

the dqemon of Socrates, it has been chiefly viewed througli

the medium of tlieir repielentations, and that the tinilure of
Platonifm ha3 remained upon it to this day. After thefe pre,

iiminary obfervatioiis, he fa) s that

** The foliition now propofed to be given of this famous
queftion is founded on a fad very often denied, from a miftalcen

zeal for the charader of Socrates, but certainly not capable of
being denied, when all that we know of him is recolleded.

The fad is this

—

Socrates belle'ved in the gods of his country^ and
ri<jas net free fro7n the fuperfiitions conne£led nvith that belief; par-
ticularly thnfe refpeBing oniens aud divination. - - . _ 'Hie idle

fables related of the heathen deities he probably rejeded *
; as

the figments of in/entive brains; but thefe might be falfe

without afleding the cxiftence of thofe beings, of v/hofe inter>

pofuion iti the condud of human affairs he feems not to have en,

tertained the fmalleft doubt. This fad moft evidently appears from
every hillory of his life, and from every regifter of his opinions.

Such being his eftabliihed principles, he was thence naturally led

to the belief in omens, dreams, oraclesj and divinations of every
name and fpecies ; a belief which, as he took it up without any
rigorous cxatnination, grew doubtlefs, according to the in-

variable nature of fuch ideas, habitual and inveterate in his mind."
Pp. 30>3'. 35.36.

* Of this it will be feen by and by, that there can be no
doubt. Rev^

Of
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Of all this the author brings the mofl complete proof pof-

fible ; and Cudwnrth, whofe learning has rarely been fur-

paffed, treats as a vulgar error th"e !-:. iierally received opinion,

that Socrates died a Martyrfor dre only God, in oppofition

to the many cTods that were worlh'.pped by his countrymen.
That he held the cxiftence of only one Jupreme Jclf-ex~

iflent God is indeed true ; but in that beliet he was not fin-

gular, for it feems to have been the belief of every philo-

fopher ol Greece, who was not an atheift. His notions of

the attributes of the fupreme God were perhaps more corre6l

than thofeof the oihc- philofophers <, but he, as well as they,

admitted the exigence of many inferior deities, who, under
the Supreme, were the miniilers of providence, and as fuch

entitled to the worfliip of mankind. The cafe, indeed,

could nut be otherwife. " His education," as Mr. N. ob-

ferves, " furniihed him with the names and offices of pu-
nierous deities, whofe exiftence, though he could not

prove, nor probably ever attempted to afcertain, he never

prefumed to difpute." It is indeed impuflible to prove the

exifience ol more thari one Dt-ity, becaufe, whatever is falfe

is incapable of proof; but it fecms equally impoffible to de-

monit rate, /row the phcvnomena of nature; that no more Gods
than one can exift. This was ifttempted by Dr. CLike in

the feventh piopofition of his celebrated work on the fub-
j-eft; but how completely he failed, no man now needs to

be informed who has read his book, and is at all accuftomed
to metaphyfical difquifiition. The unity of the Godhead is

indeed an article, not of natural, but of revealed xoSxgxon
\

and let no pious reader be ofiended if we exprefs a doubt,

v^h^ihtr polytheifrn or 7nonotheifm could appear the more pro-

bable hypothefis to any man born, as Socrates was, in a

Country ol idolaters, who knew nothing ot the great fcheme
of Divine Providence, which is exhibited in the Scriptures

;

and whofe knowledge of the confliiution of the univerfe

was too iimited and erroneous to difcover that unity of de-

hgn which is difplayed by the wlioie, through the fublime
medium of modem aflronomy.

But if Socrates believed in the gods of Greece, ^vhat,

we Ilir'.ll be afited, was the crime for which he was con-
dcn)ned to death ? 'i'his quell ion, as Cudworth obferves *,

Socrates himfelf has anfwered, by informing us in Plato's

Euthyphro, that it was for his free and open condemnation
of thtfe traditions concerning the gods, in which wicked^

tlijhanouruble, and unjujl atiions were imputed to them.

* Chap, iv. ^/2 3,

Conjungcbat
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*f Conjungebat (adds Moflieim) unus Deorum cultus Socra.

tern ex. populum Atheiiienlium ; at non eadem de Diis, qui cele-

brabantur, opinio ipfa erat, qu^ populo. Populus Mercuric fup-

plicaiis, illuiii deprecah:itur Mercurium, quern Maias filium,

f'urum patronum, deorum legatum, poets canebant. At Socrates

codem detungens munere, tabulis ilHufmodi rejeftis, divinain

quandam ct potentem naturam veiierabatur, cui potential fu^e

partem aliquam )ir2ef:otens illud Numen, quod cunfta contineret,

commifilTe arbitrabatur. Idem de reiiquis iiitelligi velim nu-

miiiibus, quibus Soa-atem, non fecus ac Athenienfes, facra fc-

cifle, accepimus. Verum populus Athenienfis, et ipfi baud
dubie facerdoLCs, aigre fercbant, fabulas illas de Diis labefac-

tari, quibus omnis religio pubiica nirebatur. Sacerdotes certe non
tam obtufo poterant efle ingenio, quin intelligerent, narrationi-

bus hifce poetarum ftirpitus ex animis extraftis, fore, ut ipfi fimul

dices feiti, quibus fabulee poetarum occafionem dederant, facri-

ficia, imagines, ftatuse, figna, templa, facerdotes poftremo con-

ciderent ac tollerentur."

This accounts fufficiently for the perfecution and death

of Socrates, though he was, as Mr. N. -completely proves, a
polytheifl^ and a believer in omens and augury.

" Having proceeded thus far, I can hardly perfuade myfelf,

he continues, that my readers will not anticipate me by forming
the very fame conjedhire which 1 am about to offer ; that Socrates,

by the exprejjioji ujuallj utiderjloo^ to refer to his dccmoK^ alluded only

tofame/pedes of divination perfefily analogous to the ofnens of his

age and country. This might at lead pafs current as a probable

hypothefis, could I give it no further fupport ; but there is no
occaiion to abandon it in a ftate of fuch uncertainty j it is con-

firmed alfo by the exprefs teftimony of Xenophon, aud that tef-

timony is fo amply illuftrated by the words of a fubfequcnt Greek
writer and philoibphcr, that, in my opinion, not the flighted

doubt of his meaning can remain." P. 43.

The teftimony of Xenophon is given both in Lib. I. Cap.
I. ^. j?. &c. Mem, and in Apol. Socr. and Mr. Nares having,

by a collation of numerous paffages Oiown, that in the ufuage

of Xenophon and many other writers, the words h Qihi, w
©Eoi, TO S-nov, TO oc-:i/Aoviov, areperlcfily fynonimous, proves
by the foLindefl reafoning and criticifm, that in the Memora-
bilia Xenophon means nothing more by to Sai/xovjov ha.<j'/Jj

ar.iji'zii/aiv, than that the Deity or Divinity gave Socrates inti-

mations. He proves likewife, that in the AjjAogy, tiie words
oTt ^coy /nev <p«vrj (potiviloa anfJiocli/ovTo:, 0, n yj^'h rcroieTv, mean the

fame thing with to ^ai/>(.6viov Iay7w crr;/itaiv£tv, m the Memorabilia^

and that thev can iignify notlnng but that the voice of God
or the Divinity Jhoived him by djign what he ought to do. This
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fign was feme on%2n, known only to the philofopher, bi.it in

all refpedls analagous to the omens of his country. Mf.
Nares confirms his interpretation of thefe paffages by a quo-
tation from Phitarch's I'rcacife on the Genius of Socrates, in

which it appears that fonie of the ancients M'erc of opinion,

that the fign from which the philofoplicr draws his omens,
was hhfneezif!g, which is fliown in a learned note, to have
been deemed ominous, by fome of the greateft men of an-

tiquity ; and which we know to be deemed ominous, even
at this day, by many who would not like to be clafTed with
the vulgar, in fome parts of the Britifli empire.

On the whole, we think Mr. Nares well entitled, at the

conclufion of a fober and yet elegant piece of criticifm, to

fay that he has

** Stated and fupportcd a very clear account ; namely, that the

divinations of Socrates were pcrfcttly analogous to thofe in com-
mon ufe at the time in which he lived ; but that he, from a
fcrupulous exaftnefs in his expreffions (and probably alfo with a

defire to inculcate, as frequently as poflible, the notion of a con-

stantly aiftlve and fuperintending providence) chofe rather to

refer his divination always to its primary and original caufe, the

gods, than to their fecondary and unconltious inftruments, the

omens by which it was conveyed. In coiifequence of thefe

ideas, he appropriated to the fubjeft an exprefiion (to ctxifxinQv, or

.i/yt Deity *), which firft, the malice of his enemies, and fince, the

mlftaken zeal of his friends, have wrefted to his difadvantage, as

if he had pretended to a communication with fome attendant

daemon, than which, nothing could be more remote from his

ideas. It appears, indeed, that he conceived the particular fignal

or omen by wiiich he was directed, to be fomething in a man->

oer appropriated to himfelf ; or at leaft more accurately obferved

?ud attended to by him than others. But in this there is no-

thing repugnant to the common notions of prophetic warnings in

his and every age, nor in the leaft fubverlive of what has been

here .idvanced. From this reprefentation of the matter, it will

appear, that there is in the hiltory of this extraordinary man,
nothing which can countenance the vsgue and romantic notion

of attendant tutelar daemons ; nor any thing v/hich can in the leaft

invalidate our conceptions of his ftrict integrity and open difpo-

fitionf." P. 62.

After

* Or the Divine Ponucr. Rev.

+ In the laft edition of the " General Biographical Di(flion-

ary," five volumes of which were corrected and augmented by
Mr. Nare?, and among them the 14th, in which is the life of

Socrates, the matter is briefly and clearly ftated in the following

te*ras s
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After this valuable Ejjay on the Dcvm'm of Socrates, we are

prefeiited with fome ingenious Remarks on the Ballet of Cupid

wid Py/che, vjh'ich was aded with great applanfe in the year

17S8, when this traft was firft pubhdiecl. The intention

of the author, we are told, " was merely to extra6l fome

little utility from .an elegant entertainment, which was very

popular at that moment;" and in this he mnft have proved

f'uccefsful among tiiol'e, who had any curiofiLy to know in

what eftimation the jninietic dance was held among the mod
polifhed nations of antiquity, and \v'hatwere the nature and

ob)c£ls of the ancient panloinime, of which fo much is faid

by the Greek and Roman writers.

Mr. Nares, however, purfues a higher aim than this.

The fable of Cupid and P\jche he juftly confiders as of great

antiquity, although the moil ancient writings, in which it is

now extant, are thofe of Apuleius and Fulgentius, of whom
the former Hourifired in the fecond, and the latter in the fixth

century of the Chriftian tfra. That it was tranfmitted to

the L;tin authors from Greece there can be no doubt; and

from the facls and arguments which Mr. N. has ftated, it

feems highly probable that the ilory was imported into

Greece from Egypt. The autljor gives a very perfpicuous

tbough abridged tranflation of this ancient tale, for which we
muft refer our readers to his volumes ; but for the lake of

thofe who are entire ftrangers to it, we fhall jufl flate that

Pyjche was a princefs of fuch tranfcendent beauty, as to ex-

cite the envy not only of her own filters, but even of Venus

)ierfelf ; that Die captivated the heart of Cupid, or the God op

terms; after giving nn account of the principal opinioiib pievioiidy

held upon the fubj^d :

' The account given by Xenophon, the llrifleft nnd trueft

Socratic, and coniirmed by fome paflage.s in Plutarch's Treatife

<ie Gcnio Socratis, is clear and reafonable. It is plainly this,

that, believing in the gods of his countryj and the divinations

commonly in ufe, Socrates, when he took an omen, faid that he

proceeded by di'i.ine intimnticn. This he die'' )ut of piety, think-

ing it more refpsftful to the gods to refer the fuggeHion to them,

than to the voice, or other intermediate fign, by which they

conveyed it. ffis phrafe on this cccafion was to '^a.'.iKlnov ccvru'

ar,u.a.\m'j^ which being in fome degree ambiguous as ^xv.Adsio» might
mean either the di-vine pQ^<.vn, abflradicdly, or fome particular

deity, his enemies took advantage of it, to accufc him of intro-

ducing new deities ; and his friends to indulge the vanity of
boafting that Jie had an attend^intd^mon." Gai. Biog, Did. vol,

xiv. p. 60,
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Lctr, who had been fent by his mother to humiliate and
torment her ; that after being expofecl on a rock, in obe-
dience to an oracle, (he was cai ried by a Zephyr to a mag-
nificent palace prepared for her by her lover, by whom fhc

was vifited every nighi, but prohibited from feeing him
under the fevereft penalties ; that flie was tempted by her

envious fillers, and pionipted by her own curiofity, to diu
regard this prohibition ; and that fhe was in confequence
deferted by l>er lover, though with great leluftance, kfid'

plunged into a feries ot miferies, experienced both on earth

and in hell. From thefe miferies ihe was fuccclfively ex-
tricated by fupernatural means ; until at lafl:, when re^dy to

perifli, (he was tranfported from the infernal regions to

heaven by Gupid himfelf, to whom fhe was married, and
thus crowned with immortal happinefs.

** Under this fecmlng fairy tale," fays the author, " there

appears to be conce;iled fome allegory of very high importance.

Of this, the name of the principal perfonage affords us the liril:

intimation. FyJ'che means, in Greek, the human foul ; and it

means alfo a bittierJJy. Of which apparently ftrar.ge double

fenfe, the undoubted reafon is, that a butterfly was a very

ancient fymbol of the foul ; fo ancient that probably, as Mr
Bryant aflirts, it was derived originally from Egypt. The
propriety of this fymbol is very juftly remarked by Spence, in his

Pclymetis. < Nothing,* he tells us, ' could point out the fur-

vival and liberty of the foul, after its feparation from the body,
in a" llronger and more argumentative manner, than an animal,

which is firR a grofs, h^vivy, creeping, infect, and which after-

wards dropping its flough, becomes, by an amazing change, a

light, airy, flying, free, and happy creature." P. loi.

We (hall make no objeilion to the reafoning of Spence,

if by \'V'/jh he means that foul, which by Ariftotle and

other ancient philofophers, was confidered as the life of the

hod)\ and diliingUinicii from the movs, or iiKvyix, a foul or

fpirit of a higher order. T\\t -^vyrt in this fenfe, which is

like wife the (enfe.in which the word is often ufed in Scrip-

ture, is coeval with the living body and dies with it, or in

the language of Scripture, falls aflecp wilh it, and Ihall rife

with it'at the laft day ; wlicieas the wvs was by all the phi-

lofophers of antiquity, who acknowledged its exigence, be-

lieved to be capable of life and happinefs, independent of

the body *. But it is obvious, that the progrefs of the ani-

mal,-

It was indeed believed to be a part of the to h, or-dtiima.

mundiy
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trtai, which is firft a caterpillar and afterwards a buttertlf,

is much more analogous to the progrefs of the 4'^yi'^, and

the refnrreftion of the dead, than to " the furvival and li-

bertv of the rational foul, or vot^r, after its feparation from

the body ;" and if the fable be derived frot-n Egypt, and like-

wife of very remftte antiquity, the word y^'v^'^) '^ay, i" the

allegorical ftory under confideration, have been originally

emp'r)yed in that fenfe;—a fenfe indeed which will Aiit this

author's purpofe much better than that which he fecms in-

clined to adopt, on the authoriiy of Mr. Spence. We hear*

tily agree with him, however, that in the tol lowing general

outline of an interpretation of this ancient allegory, there ii

ibmething very ftriking in the general coincidence oFall the

principal circumflances, with the fa6ls delivere'd'^to us on
the highelt poihble authority ; but we appeal to his own
candour to fay, if the coincidence would not appear flill

more ftriking, by fubdituting ffian or ttiankwd for the human

Joith

** The human foul, formed originally cf exquiftte fUrity and
leauty, is placed in a fiate of refined happinefs, of 'which, hoiucvery

fome of the principal caufes are concealed. Amidji the enjoyments

offered to her, one prohibition o?ily is interpofcd. It required, as the

condition on ijuhich the continuance ef her happinefs depends, that

fhe Jhall ttot attempt to gai?i forbidden knoavledge concerning the

author of her blisfulfate. Contrary to her o<wn betterjudgmenty
fhe is o-cer-perfuaded by luicked and maliciousfuggeftion, and a£lually

acquires the knoiuledgefhe luasfojiridly ordered not tofeek. Her cu.

riofety and difobedicnce are fatal. She is driven from herfate of
happinefs, and fent to inander aver the earth, amidji innumerable

difficulties and trials. Yet conJla7!tly, luhenever fhe is in danger

offinking under the feverity ^f herfituation, fome fupernatural in->.

terpofition* prevents her from defpairing, and kindly enables her

to perform that nuhich naturally nuas beyond her povjer. E-vcn in

the firfi moment of condemnation her judge, nijp are t(ild,fho'Vji:d ma~

nifeji tokens of an affeSiion to <vjhich every other confideration ivas

fubordinate. And finally, luhen fiye is depreffed even to Hell by the

difficulties mjhich ajjliil her, divine love (for fo, with Mr. Bryant,

I am inclined to interpret Cupid) interpofesfor her relief and not

only refcues herfrom the horrors ofthat dreadjul place, but, uniting

mundi, in which it was to be re-abforbcd at the diffblution of the

body. This moft antichriftian dodtrine was, with fome modi-

fications, not, we think, improvements, revived many years ago

by Abraham Tucker, Efq. in his Light cf Ntiture purfucd, bee

VQr 3 lit vol. p. 502, &c. Rev.
* i. e» Some divine revelation.

M her
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'%pr fiOih^J hinffelf^ places ker for ever in a Jiait of tra',tjccndcnl ex.

eltati07r, aad ofpcrfc^ blifsr

*' Such is the extraordinary allegory, which, that I have

:Jl0t in any re£pr<^l mifreprefented, may be feen by recurrence fO'

-Apuleias, Fulgentius, or B;iniey. Now, if it be true, as I be-

lieve has been conjedured, that the snyllij fables and hierogly-

^••hics of the Egyptians concealed,, as beneath a veil, tliofe im-
portant truths, which at firft were known univeiT;illy to men,

but which in other places, except where prsfervcd by divine in-

terpofrtion, were Icl^, corrupted, or forgotten : if this, 1 fay,

be true ; if it be even probable ;. why may not we confider this

fabie of Cupid and Pfyche as a fmgle and very curious inftance of

The perfeft prefervation of one of thofe religious allegories ? The
Greeks., it is well known, even by th.cir own conl'efTion, borrowed
from Egypt all their mythology ; but,- if this interpretation be

admitted, we can hardly exped to difcover, among all their

thefts, auother of ai^.y comparable importance.'' P. 103, &c.

All this 13 ingei:ious. The infcrpretati^on of the fable

15 natural, and the reafonlng e;npK))'ed \n its fuppoit

5S probable ; but we infif}, thut the interpretation 'would ht
more nmural, and the reafonlng more probable, if man or

.*>w«^iV;^ wcie fubRituted for the human j'onl, and the per-

ibnal pronouns adapted to the fubfiitution. The Scr!ptin-e&

of truth, that higheft of all'poflible authority, to which
Mr. N, fo properly refers, never promife to m;inkrnd the

immortality of the foul in a (late of feparation from tlie body;
Tior indeed mention fuch. an immortality but incidentally.

To the Sate, which was forfeited by the attempt of our firft

parents *' to gain iorbitlden knowledge," we are to be re-

flored, not " by the lurvival and liberty of the foul, after its

fepan.tion from the body;" but by thk rksurrkction;
oy THE DEAD ; that is, of the body and foul ; and of {o

Irttle confideration was the feparate imniort.dity of the foul'

with theinCpired writers of the New Teftament, that St. Paul'

fays exprefsly *,

«' If the dead be not raifed, then is not Chrift raifed ; and if

Chrilt be not raifed, your faith is vain
; ye are yet in your.

^ns. Then they alfo who ar£ fallen alleep in Chrift are perilhed^^

.

—

u-xu3'huf70y are loft."'
"*

To thj-s it win be objeOed,. that no. ailufion could be macle"""

i-n tliJ allegorical taleot Cupid and Pfyche, to the refirrrec-

t:on of 'he dead; bccaufe the ancient Greeks had no notion of.

lucli a refufrccliony whi<:h, when it was preached to theiir'j

bv St. Paul," their philofophers thought even impoflible...

*
1 Cur, V. 16—19.

i The
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The objeftiori Would be unanfwerable could the origin of
f he tale be traced no farther back than to Greece. But if it

was imported, as Mr. N. fuppofes, into Greece from
Egypt ; and if it was there one of ihofe important truths con-
cealed under a veil, which were at firft known lo all men,
but afterwards loll, except where preferved by divine re-

vehition ; the reJurreSiion of the dead, and not \k\Q.Jepcrute hn-
mortallty of the foul, muli be the truth veiled under the

lefcue of Pfyche from the horrors o'i hell ; for the refur-

reftion of the dead is only the deliverance from the death
incurred by the fall, which is promifed to mankind by-

Divine revelation. '^yx'^ indeed, as we have feeti, is

very feldom, if ever, employed to denote \.\\dxfoul, to which
immonahty is afcribed, either by ancient or by modern phi-

i'.fophy ; but in the Scriptures of the New Teftament, and
in the Greek tnuiflation of the Old, which, far the import
oi .; Vv'ord denoting an Egyptian or Eaflern natiofij are per-

haps better authority than even ihcclalTical writers of AthenSj
it is employed to denote atihnal life ; an animal that lives by

breathing; the human body, even when dead; the hu?mn
animalJoiil, as diflinguilhed both from mrsn's bodyj and fronl

that TTvEt'/ua, or fpirit, which was breathed into him imme-
diately bvGod; and -a human perfm *. If this meaning of
the word be admitted in ihci fable of Cnpid and Pfyche*.

Mr. Nares's interpretation ©f that fable will be completely
fatisbiflory ; and we fhallliave, under the veil of a mytho-
logical tale, an accurate, though allegorical, defcription of
the tdll of man, and of his gradual refloration to immorta-
lity and happinels, to be completed at the refurreftion of the

dead.

To eUablifh this point was an objeft worthy of the tajenfs

and character of our learned fi lend ; and the remarks which
tend to cllablifh it will be read with equal intereft at all pe-
riods ; but why did he debafe remarks fo valuable, by inter-

mixing with them obfervations on Vejiris and others, who
made the moil confpicuous figure in the modern ballet of
1788? When the traft was firil publiliied this might be
proper, or perhaps neceffary ; but we cannot fee the pro*
priety ot it now ; and probably, or we may rather fay cer-

tainly, he would have agreed with us, had it been fuggelled
in time, that it would have been better if thofe particular paf-
fages had been omitted.

After the remarks on Cupid and Pfvche, follow, in thi»

colleclion, ten periodical Effays in the manner of the Spec-

* S«e Parkhuril's Lexicon for examples.

M % tators,
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tators, which were hitendedas the beginning of a weekly pub'
li cation, that proceeded no further. Why it proceeded n©
iurther, it is needlefs to inquire. We can only Tay, that the

Ji flays before us need not Ihrink from a comparifon with

many of their own clafs; and that the author's powers of elo-

quence and reaToning feeiTJ- to have improved as he proceeded

in his work. The cicrhth Effay has peculiar tnerit.

The next tradl in the colkclion is entitled Mnns bej. Rights

a folemn Appeal in the name of Rdighn. It is with rcj^ret tliat

the prefent wiitcr mull dwell no longer on this valuable

EfTay than barely to announce its exiilence. It was re-

viewed in our firll Volume, and although he had then no
connexion whatever with the Biitilh Critic, there are rea-

fons, obvious perhaps to all our rea<^lers, ior not reviewing

twice in that work, any thing compoietl by the author ot the

EfTays before us. We fhali tl^erefore only fay, that Man i

beji Right is a trafi: which will Ixiar to be read often.

The fecond volume of theie EfTays opens with a very
v;feful tradt, entitled, Principles &f Gavenuncnt dsducedfrom
Reajon, Jupported by Englijlo Experience, and opposed to French
Errors. It was originally publifhed in oppofition to the

principles of Paine, and other democratical %vriters, who la-

boured too fnccefsfully to excite difaffeBion in the Britifb

empire, on the breaking out of the French Revolution ; and
it is wdth great propriety republalhcd at a period when at-

tempts are making to revive thai Ipirit, which the vigo-rous

adminiftration of Mr. Pitt leemed to have extinguifhed.

The author enters on his talk by obferving after Plato, tc^

whom he refers in the maigin, that it is univerfally right that

PFiJdom and Goodnrfs ihou Id govern, and FoUyAwA JVithednefs'

obey; becaufe the end of iiuman government being the

general good of men in fociety, it is onlv from the govern-
ment of wifdom and goodiiefs tliat fuch general good can be
expecled. But government is not merely defirable to man,
as a good ; it is abiohticly necellaiy to hun as a preventative
of evil.

** The neceffity for goveniincnt ariies from the imperfet^ions

of men, and in exniTt proponion to them. Were all men (per«

feftly) nvifi and^i'Si/, they might all with pcrfedft fafety be lefc

to govern and conduct themfclves. Other animals being go-
verned by injlinci, whick is in f:i-ft the wifdom of God inapreffed

upon them, require no further government. But man> being
guided by imperfed rcr/on and by will, both of them liable to

great pcrverilon and depravity, requires external government to

qoiintcraft the natural operation of his follies and his vices.

<* Anarchy,
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*' Anarchr, or the total want of government, is therefore the

created evil that can attend coUedive bodies of men, as it in-

cludes whatever evils may arife from the want of wifdom, and

the pervcrfion of will; from the operation of folly and wicked-

jiefs entirely unreftrained. A bad government is, in general,

onlv a parcial evil. No government can be imagined fo com-

pletely bad as not to do feme goad ; and wharcvcr good it does,

is fo much fubtraiiled from the univerfal mifcry of anarchy.'*

Vol. II. p. i.

In a note at the bottom of the page tlie author fays, that

he calls the mifer.y of anarchy univerfai, becaufe a3] the

ftrong would in that Hate opprefs the weak .: and, "becaufe

ilriftly fpeaking, to opprels !« as niiferable as to be op-

preflcd. This is indeed true, but it is not tiie whole truth.

The weak would by cunning, if not by ftrength, make
forne refiftance : and the ftrong would not always agree

with one another. The confequence would be univerfai

maflacre ; and the race would foon either become extinft, or

be feparated into folitary individuals, who, in a very IhorC

time, would lofe the arts of hie and even the ufe of language,

3nd roam through the woods a inutum %t iurpe pecus, like the

O.uranr Outavg^ or Slmia Troglodytes.

" Government, .being thus neceflary to man, Is juftly efteemed

facred. For the infinite goodnefs of God cannot but defire the

general good of man., and confequently the ufe of thofe means

by which it is prodi;ce.d. Thus has government the farK^tixwi of
Heaven ; and thus we fully underlUnd why it is, that in the ge-

nuine revelation of his will, the Almighty has declared himfelf

the general guarantee and guardian of every human government.

His vt^ords a.x&^—Submit j»u>j'tl^es to every 9rdina»ce of man, for the

Lord's fake* ; which, though they have been perverted to fup..

port the doftjine of paffive yielding to oppreHion, have no fuch

OieaTiing, but enforce only the general dodrine of obedience ;

they declare, that to obey, and to fupport the eftablifhed order

of fociety, is not a civil duty only, but a religious obligation."

P. 6.

Frorn tiiefe principles tlwj author infers, that

** Government being to mankind fo indifpenfably neceflary,

and being, for the fame reafons, extremely difficult to cftablifli

(fince the very fitme human infirmities, v/hich create that ne,

ceflity, excite alfo a fpirit of refiftance), to endeavour to dif_

folve it is the higheft crime in the fight of God and man that can

be committed againft fociety."

* I Pet. ii. 13.

M 5 He
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He admits that mofl governments are capable of improve-

inent ; but contends tbe improvements fliould be attempted

with great caution, and condufted hy the hght of experience

raiher thu;; untried theories.

•* As government is interded for the general good of fociety,

the heft and fureir tell of goodnefs in it is the happinefs and prof,

perity of th jfe for whom it is conftrufted : if thefe be great and

ftriking, it can be with no good intent that evils very partial

arc noticed and • xaggerated. To expeft entire perfeftion is ab-

fard ; and to hazard the greateft evils, for the fake of removing

fomc rhac fcarc-ly are perceptible, if it be not mere infatuation,^

muiVhave feme taint of wickednefs [we think a deep Jlam (A

vrickednefs]. In what cftimation fliould we hold the phyftcian,

who, to remove a blemilh in a finger, would put his patient's life

to hazard * ? a;nendments that can be fafely and peaceably gained,

are at all times to be fought ; but thofe improvements which be-

get contention, and awaken malignity, muft be very confiderable

in value to repay the price of the attainment." P. 1 1.

Ha\'ing thus laid the foundation of government in ge-

neral, the author, in his fecond chapter, difcuITes the great

o^\XQK\on o'l ihe rights oj 7n/m. He enters on this difculTioa

by demolifhing the great principle of modern Whiggifm, thai

every man has naturally and eJfentwUy a right to govern himjelj\

cr t9 be governed by bis own cor.fent. 1 his, be fays, is pev-

fwdly falfe ; and he proves, with the iorce of demon Ihation,

that the alfertion of equal rights inherent in men, is either

the boaft of ignorant pride, or the artifice of wickednefs to

efcape controul, and to render folly mifchievous. " No
inan can have a right to do an ail, for which he is altogether

unfit ;" and the foohfh and the wicked are not fit to govern

either themfelves or others. By the democratical advocates

for the rights ofman right is ufually confounded with povv'er;

but no two notions can be more perle^lly diftmcl. The
armed highwayman has the power to blow out the brains oT

the innocent and unarmed traveller, and to carry off his*

money, but no man will fay that "he has a right to perform

thefe atrocities. In the coil' cLive body of ti.e people the

whole politicalj^rw^//; of evciy ftate unqueftionably refidfesj

but it does not therefore follow, that in the coUedive body

of the people, of whom nine-tenths are ignorant men, anil

of thefe a confiderable proportion wicked, refides likewife

the right to govern thcinfches. Man has no rights—we mean
i':h:r'n' rights—which he did not derive from his Maker; but

« * See Ariftotle's Politics, B. 2. Ch, 6."

a God
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a God of infinite wifdom and goodnefs never conferred on

felly dnA vice the right to govern tvijdom and virtue.

*' Thofe men, therefore, have been in all times, arid tn all

countries, the moft pernicious members offociecy, who iiave been

diligent to mnke the pc-o[ole know and fed t.heia- jvaturao,

rowER-s, concealing from them, at the fame time, oriaotfiifiiciently

explaining and .enforcing, their natural duties. Whatever

i-s prohibited to man as wrong, mull be within the reach of na-

tural power, otherwife the prohibition would be abfurd. Power
iind right are therefore clearly •feparable, and it js fooJilb to think

that -one includes the other, or to confound piiings ihat are na-

ts-rally fo diftinft." P,. 19.
" Are there then x\o rights of jnan? There are undoubtedly,

and thofe of the moll clear and certain nature. In general terms,

whatever man may 'reafonably expcft from wifdom and from

goodnefs, the univerfal Sources of government, is his undoubted

liicHT. The wifdom and goodnefs of God have givea kim life,"

4nd evidently mean to give a life well worthy of acceptance |

confeqiicntly, he has a right to cxpcft of human wifdom and

goodnefti, that they will imitate the Divine, and endeavour

to prefervc t© him his life, and aJl that innocently conduces t-oifs

comfort. More particularly may he expcd this, as it is the

profclfed defign of government to promote the general welfare ui

fociety, which can only be effedled by preferving, as far as may
be poffible, whatever is eiTential to the beuig and well-bein^ of

every individual. Now thefe effentials are life, and whatever

belong^s to the natural perfeflion of man, as health, and the in.

tegrity of his limbs ; liberty of adion, fo far as niay jiot be

"injurious to others*, perfonal liberty, property, reputation, and

that rank and fituation among men which he has fairly and jullly

obtained. The fecurity of thefe is neceiTary to the happinefs of

every man ; to have thedB, therefore, protected is the natural

right of every man ; and by every good and well-formed goverti

ment they are accordingly protefted." P.. 21.

In the third -chapter, which is entitled of LiiJerty, Mr.
Narer, having fhown that liberty, in the mod exteniive i^tn^z

of the word, belongs to God alone; th^t liberty is not to

fuc]i beings as man an abfoliue good ; anti that true libertVj

io far as it is to raau a real good, may be defined " the

j)ower of following the didtates of the will in all indiHerenr.

siiatters, and of acSting in all otlwrs accujding to the laws ol

* Has not government a riglu to -prevent, in many cafe?,

individuals from injuring tl^mfelve? ? it might not be ejifv to

enumerate the cafe;, or to define them wit'h accuracy ; but of the

light, if they could be -accurately defined, we think there can be

oodonbt, ilcy.

M-4' - -
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wifdom and gojdnefF," rieduces, by a chain of very logical

realoiiiiig from his piemifcs, this concluCion :

;
<* That in whatever coantry every man may do, without re,-

ilraint, whatever may be pleafing or beneficial to himfelf, and

rot injurious to other individuals, or to the community, libertv

is fufficiently eftabiilhed ; it being always underilood that thefe

expediencies fhould be equitably afcertaincd, and aftions fairly

judged, with permanent fccanty for the continuance of thefe ad-

vantages." P. 31.

In the fourth chapter the author treats of Laws ; in the

fifth of LegiJIai'ion ; and in the fixth he proves, that reprcjcn-

tat'.on is perteft, not when every iridividual has a vote, but

when they who are mull liable to fiiiTer from oppreihve laws^

are enabled to feleft a? Icgiflators, thole ""^ho are inoR likely

to fulfil the duties of tliat office with wildom and integrity.

" The .threat objeft in politics, is not theoretical perlettion,

but pratlical expedience and i'ecurity."

The feventh chapter is entitled of the Lcgijlatrje Bcdy, \n

which it is proved, with the force of deinoisliration, tliat the

reprefentatives of the people ought never to be guided, con-

trary to their own judgment, by inftructions received from

their conllituents ; and in the eighth, which is entitled of the

Executive povjer, it is Ihown that " the niofi convenient and

molt ufefu! form, in which the executive power can be con-

ferred, with its attendant branches of difcretionary power, is

that of an hereditary monarchy."
In the ninth chapter it is proved, that

*' A King in a well-ordered conftitution, is the law per-

fonified, The eftablifhed laws of the country over which lu-;

reigns, are the organs of his political exilfence : without thefe he

can do nothing ; with them, every thing. In the Scriptures, the

chief magiftrate is reprefented as the vicegerent of God himfelf,

which in truth he is ; his office being to enforce obedience to

thofe laws, which the Providence of God, by rendering them
neceffary to fociety, has virtually eftablifhed, and docs cxprefsly

guarantee. The perfon of a King is, therefore, juftly reckoned

facred ; and the ftyle of Sacred Majefty, and, by the Grace of
of God, with the religious ceremonies attendant on coronations^

are all fo well and properly devifed, that they alone can cenfure

them who alfo aim their daring objeftions againit the throne of
heaven itfejf." P. i8j.

In the tenth chapter the author treats of the Balance of
'Power; and in the eleventh and twelfth chapters of the

Creation of an Arijlocratic Order, and on Hereditary Nobility^

^hich he (hows to be 0^ the utmoU importance in a free

iiate,
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{late. The thirteenth chapter is on Religious E/iahliJhmenfs i

and the fourteenth on the Rights of Rejijtance in cafes of ex-

tremity. This right is explicitly admitted and fhov%'n to be

C(jnii (lent with the principles eftablilhed in the beginning cf

the EfTay as the roundation of all Legitimate Government.

*< In wifdom, however, it mufl: be remembered, that a tot§I

revolution, changing every thing, and annulling all exifting au-

thority, is a meafure of extreme defperation. Jt introduces anarchy,

the word and mofl; pernicious ftate of men collefied in fociety.

Kor can it often be required. Bad governments have parts

in general that are good ; thefe experience has approved and made
familiar, and tocliange them, is to choofe a hazardous experiment

in preference to certain knowledge. Need we add, that fuch-A

preference is folly, if n"it wickednefs ?" P. 14.9,

We have now gone npi 'ly over this traft on the Principles

of Government, and have no hefitation to fay, that numerous
as, of late years, publications on this important fubjeft have

been, we have not met with one more diftinguifhed by found

and fober reafoning, or better calculated to make a ilfeful

imprefhon on the mind of every perfon who fiiall read It

with attention. In our opinion, therefore, Mr, Nares was
'.veil entitled to conclude his difcuflion in the following

words

;

** The general maxim, on which the whole difcuflion has been

founded, and which, for diftinffnefs fake, I here repeat, is this ;

THAT THE SOXJRCES OF ALL GOOD GOVERNMENT, AND ES-

SENTIALLY OF AjLL RIGHT TO GOVERN, ARE WISDOM ANI>

GOODNESS.
*' My deduftions from this principle, and refleftions on the

the fubjeds naturally arifing thence, I have now made public;

becaufe I feel a hcpe that they may be of fervice to my country;

and becaufe I know undoubtedly, that whsmfoever they fliall

perfuade to think as 1 do, on the whole, or concerning the main
parts of thefe great topics, they will make a zealous friend to

public order, public virtup, and public liberty." P. x^-^.

In an appendix the author reviews the French declaration of
the Rights ofMan on the principles of this trcatife ; and proves

clearly that it rilfcrts no claim wliich is not granted freely to

all Engliihmcn, except fuch as arc founded on falfe principles.

The whole is, " by the author, infcribed with all humility

(and we add, with equal propriety) to his king and country,

the bell king, and the happiell: country at prefent known."
We have next five letters to an eminent painter, on the

different ftyles of authors. The objcft of the letter-writer

was to eflablifli principles, by which the unknown author

of
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of any work of merit, may be difcovered from, his ftyle. with
an accuracy approaching to that, by which a connoifTeur in

painting, proiKJunces by what artifl a fine picture was pro-

duced. Mr. Nares acknowledges that an approximation to

fuch accuracy is all to which the greateft critic can generally

attain ; and the defign which he had formed for facilitating

even that attainment was never, we are informed, carried

on to any great extent. By this exprelTion we are led to

fuppofe tliat it was carvi-ed much farther, or at leaft that

materials wtre prepared for carrying it much farther than

thcfe letters carry it; and if this conje6iure be jiift, we
trull that the defign may foon be refumed a«d completed.

** The letters," fays the author, " were addrcflld to that dif-

tinguifhcd artiil Hoppncr, whom I had intimately known from
very early life, and whofe genius for general literature was littl«

inferior, as he afterwards proved by his Oriental Tales, to that

which gave him celebrity in his own profeffion. They were in-

tended as a friendly tribute to the living artift, but eventually

ihey are laid upon his l>omb, Sicch is human life]"

The lettej^ to Hoppner are followed by a difTertation, of

which the objeft is to prove the power of mufic to excite

vtrtuous emotions in tlie human heart, and to kindle and

keep alive the" ardour of devotion. This is exemplified by a

•regular analyHs oj-' the Oratorio of the Meffiah, through

which are fcattered many judicious remarks on the peculiar

merits of Handel, as a compofer; remarks that will be read

with pleafure -^nd improvenient, it not by " the profligate

fidlers and fidling gentlemen," of whom the author fpeake,

«eitain!y by tbofe whom he calls the poets of this divine

art, and by all who have tafle capable of rclijhlng the poetry

of mufic.

This collection concludes with a few fiiort poems, fom»
juvenile, and fome compofed in mature age. They confift

of en eclogue, written at the age of fixteen, in imitation of

one by Chatteiion, then believed, by Mr. Nares, to be

ancient^ of two prologues; an epigram; a fable ; two
epiiaplis, of which one at leaft needs not fliriiik from a

comparifon with fome of the bell ; and an irregular fonnet.

Of tliefe things 'the author fpeaks as of mere trifles, inrorming

US, that " the dream of poetical eminence, which was very

ilrong upon him at fchool, when he imitated, and, as he mo-
fieiily adds, fpoiled the eclogue of poor Ciiatterton, w&is

foon difpelled by the realities of life. Poetical com.pofition,

he coaunuefi, has luicc been, as occafjons varied, an aniufe-

Jiicnt,
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reent, a tafl^, or a confolation ; but never, for many years

raft, an objeft of arrxbition."

We will take upon us to fay, that, though the Poems pub-

liPned in thefe volumes may add nothing to his fame, he has

no caufe to be atljamed of any one of them ; and that the

man who (hall put the previous queftion, which he feems

to apprehend :
" Why were thefe volumes printed at all

?'*

muft be deftitute, not merely of tafte, but o\ all literary

curiofuy. The diflertations on ihe Dccmon of Socrates, and

the ancient iMzo'i Cupid and PJyche ; with Ma?i' s Beji Righu

and the Principles of Government would do honour to moft.

writers, and are of thcmfelves worthy of the patrona,!;e of the

learned Dean of Wenminller, to whom this colieftion is de.

dicated in a dyle of afTectionate regard and refpedt.

Art. VIII. Ohfcrvations en various Piijjhges ef Scripture,

placing them in a nnu Light ; and ajccrtaining the Mcanijig

ef ftveral not determinable by the Methods commonly made Ujg

of by the Learned; originally compiled by the Rev. Thomas

Llarmer, from Relations Incidentally mentioned in Booh

•of Voytges and Travels into the Eaji. hi Pour Volumes.

Fiurth EdUlon, PFlth a new Arrangement, many Important

Additions, and innumerable Corrections, By Adam Ckrlie

^

LL.D. 8vo. 'A. Bs. Johnfon. 1^0?.

I
T has been the fate of one complete edition of this ufeful

work to fall a viftim to that violent Inflar.imatory diforde?,

which has of late proved altnoll epidemical among the print-

inp'-offices of the metropolis. In a word, the whole of it

was deflroyed by a fire. That edition, the editcu f-iys, vv,i«

nearly on a fimiiar plan with the prefent, but to tiiis mnny

valuable materials have been added, which were not theii

procured.

Mr. Harmer's original work appeared at different pe-

riods. The firft two volumes arrived at a fecond edition

jn 177G*, The two laft in 1787, following the arrange-

ment of the former, and addmg new information on the

fame fuhjefls. This being the cafe, a new arrangement was

evidently wanted to amalgamate the ift volume with the 3d,

and the 2d with the 4th. "which was accorditigly undertaken

by the prefent editor.

*-—rr
~~"

* We are jipt ceruin of the date of the firfl cdition.
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" But this," fays he, " I found an extremely difficult tafk,

as multitudes of the Obfervations had to be varioufly tranf-

pofed, to bring them into connedion with thofe of a fimilar

denomination, without which a heterogeneous mixture muft have

been the confequence. With this both the printer and myfelf

were often puzzled ; and, notwithftanding all the care that has

been taken, I have obferved a few that have got out of their

proper places j and probably the reader may iinJ out more."

P. xii.

The following circiimftance is alfo of injportance to be

made known to our readers.

" About the time I began this work, fortunately the two
firft, volumes of the former edition, once the property of the late

Dr. Ruffell, fell into my hands. Thefe I found to contain a

great number of valuable notes, written in the margin with bis

own hand, generally confirming^ and farther elucidating the ob-

fervations of Mr. Harmer. Dr. Ruffell had read Mr. H.'s

work with great attention, had reconfidered not only the fads

for which he was quoted by Mr. H., but likewife the general

tenor of the work; and from his long and extenfive acquaintance

.vith the natural hiilory, cuftoms, manners, &c. of the Eaft, and

his reverence for the facred writings, he was qualified, beyond

inoft, to call light upon every fubjed difcuffed in the Ob-
•SERVATIONS. His invaluable, though fhort remarks, I have

/aken care to introduce in their proper places, referring them
suvays to their author. For this part of my, work, I doubt notj

T fliall have the thanks of all ray readers. Befides what I have

iisfertcd from Dr. Ruflell's MS. notes, I have introduced many
i.niportant laatters from Dr. ^haw, which Mr. Harmer had pro.

feffedly left untouched, from thefuppofuion that Shaiv's Travels

were in the hands of every rr^ader ! However [How] this might

iiave been in Mr. H.'s time, 1 cannot fay ; but at prefent the

jvork is 'vcrj Jcarct and 'i.:irj dear. 1 have borrowed alfo, from

a variety of authors (who arc referred to in the notes) many of

the materials with which 1 have endeavoured to enrich this

edition. Much of the mattT concerning Egjpt is entirely new ;

as are ii^any articles in the department of MiJceUamous Mcitfers,

Thefe have been chiefly furniflied by Shanv^ Sanniniy Anqtutil du
PerroK, Erucc, and Dr. Buchaiiaji's Travels in the Myforc. From
Mr. Jack/o/z's Jottrnej O'verlandfrom India I iiavc alfo eolleded

fome valuable materials." P. xii.

Every reader will allow, tjiat tbefe acceffions muft b<i

altogether of great confequence, and the work therefore,

befides its new arrangement, incomparably fuperior to whaj
it ever was in the original editions. To the care and at-

xcntion of Dr. A. Clarke, in thefe poir)ts, much public gra>

titudq
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titude is due. Nor is this all. He has ."ill fo enriched the
work with citations in the original langiiajres oS. the Eafl or
in Greek, where his author had only given tranflations.

In a word, he feems in all rcfpecfls to have fulfilled the office

ot a judicious as well as dih'gent editor. His own notes

are every where diliingiiilhed. Ofthefe, we Ihall giveone
by way of fpecimen. The fubjeft is the defert Hate of the

country, bordering on the Tigris EallwarJ. Harmer con-
cludes, in the text, by faying, " however, it will give me
great pleafure to find hereafter this, affair afcertained, by
foine curious and accurate perfon." Dr. C.'s note adds,

** I have no doubt of the correiftnefs of RauvvolfF's account
[which Harmer had cited] : Mr. Jackfon, who afcended the

Tigris from the Perfian Gulph to Baghdad, gives nearly the
fame account. This part of the country, except about lifty yards
by the river fide [Wiji-rn bank) is a pcrfe^iit defert, though it ap-
pears to have been once cultivated." P. 73.—Again : " It did
«iot appear that this part had ever been cultivated (the Wefiertt

bank), nor did I perceive any (igns of vegetation, except near

the banks of the river, which are in general covered with a thick-

jungle of willows and ftirubs." P. 78.—And again :
** With-

out the walls (of Baghdad) to the Wijluuard is entirely defert, not
having the leaft traces of vegetation, except on the banks of the
river (Tigris). Behind the city to the Northward the fame bar-,

lennefs prevails ; there is no water, nor any cultivation. The;
city, however, is chiefly fupplied with fruits and vegetables from
the oppofite fide (the Eajiem) of the river, where there is much
cultivation ! Journey Overland^ &c. The affair is thus afcer-

tained by a gentleman, who probably never knew that Mr,
Harmer, or any other, had exprcffed a wifli of this kind. The
fad may therefore be confidered as completely eftablifhed."

Edit. Vol, I. p. 249.

We had thought of introducing, into this fhort account
of a new edition of fo valuable a work. Dr. Symonds's
Itrong and juft eulogy of the original author. But Dr.
Clarke has alfo been aware of it, and has introduced it

among the prefatory matter in the firft volume, p. xl. He
has however omitted to fay, that it was taken from the Poft-

icript to Dr. Symonds's tradl, " On the Expediency of re-

vifing the prefent Eng!i(h V^erfiou ot the Gol[>els and Afts,"
which is dated Feb. l.C, 1789. He indeed feems to have
Irad it iV )m the European Magazine. It is, in truth, a noble
tellimony to the lingular worth of the author of one of tho

mort ufeful books in our language, and we had accordingly,

many years ago, tranfcribed it into our copy of the work.
The value o! the prefent edition is completed by five In-

dexes,
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dexes. !. Of Hebrew anrl Chaldee words. C, Of Arabic

and Perfian words. S. Of Greek words, &;c. 4. Of texts

more or lefs illuttrated. H. Of general matters. Alfo by an

accurate engraving ot the famous Pra^nrjiine Faim/nut, often

referred to by Harmer, which is fubjoiued to the iourth vo.

lume.

Art. IX. The Pathology ofthe Mcrnhrane of the Larynx and
Bronchia. By John Cheyne, M. I). Pd'mhurgh. 8vo.

. i^04 pp. 10s. 6d. Edinburgh, Mundtli, Doig, and Ste-

venfon ; London, Murray, 1809.

InrrE willingly acknowledge, that this fecond edition of
^^ Dr. Cheyne's Eifay on Croup, contains fome new
matter, which cannot i'ail to be corifidered as an addition to

its value; but whether this addition be proportionate to the

confequent increafe of price, we find forne hefitation in de-

ciding. It is lomcthing, however, to h^ve a new title-page,

an(l a number ot nicely finifhed cuts, which, as they may- be

faid to reprefent difeafe in general, as well as they do the pe-

culiar appearances thev are meant to ilkifi/ate, muft not he

ovei looked i:i our calculaiion. For thefe latter, liowever,

it appears, we have to thank Mr. Charles Bell, with whofe
extenrn'epra6Li':e, as an anatomical draftfman, the public has

already had fufficient opportunities of becoming acquainted.

Dr. Cheyne has been railicr unlucky in the choice of his

new title-page, for the book is certauily any thing, excepting

a work upon Pathology. We are not difpofed" to qu.-.rrci

with its remaining an Elfav on Croup in fpite of the title-

page, but the change reminds us ot a ceitain fign-paintcr,

who when defned to pant the fign of l\\e George and the

Dragon, was (and we think with propriety) particularly

anxious that it {hould be called the i^^r/ j^s/i- ; for, faid he,

though I fliall, with ail ilie pleafure in the world, paint the

George and Dragon, I fear it will, after all, look fo very
like a Red Rofe, that the bye-paflers will be apt to miflake

it. 'J'he fedion entitled " an Attempt to explain the Pathology

of Croup,'" is a {Grange jumble of hypotiietical reafoning.

We cannot take for granted, " that debility of the trachea is

the predifpojing cauje of Croup,'" nor do we confider that the
" nature ofthe effiifon' thrown out, by the internal niembrane
©f the trachea, m this difeafe, is by any means " determined

to conftji ofa puriform fiiad."' To us it appears more pro-

bable, that at leall " that part of it which firms the advcntitiou.'>

rr.embrant^
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mimhrjnr,'" is derived from the coagulabk lymph of theblood^

lepaiated fiom it by fome pecuiiar vafculara6tion, with which
we are not thoroughly acquainted.

The author's Hiftory of Croup is concife and good; and
his treatment not only coincides with that whteh at prefent

is eflablilhed as the moll fecnre, but appears to poflefs the

adduional lecommendation of his own experience and at-

tentive obfcrvarion. When, however, he fpeaks of the em-
ployment of Calaniel, he does not appear to do juftrce to th«

merits of Mr. Ram fey 's paper upon that fubjeft. Dr.
Cl)eyni*'s work clearly fhows that there is confiderable va-
riety in the form of Croup, and fufficient credit is certain^'

due to Mr. Ramfey, to affijrd reafon to admit, that under the

form in which that gentleman has met with the difeafe, Ca-
lomel jnay be employed with advantage; particularly as we
believe this pradiice has lately been coniirmed by fome
northern u'ritcrs of confiderable celebrity.

Dr. Cheyne has introduced fome well defcribed cafes of
thickening and ulceration of the membrane of the lar^mx,

and he has given the following tlefcription of the fymptoms
produced by thefe difeafes.

*' The fymptoms isiduccd by thickening of the merabrnne of
the lar^-Vix, are, pain in the larynx, not very acute,, unlefs on

p refillre / fome degree of fullncfs^ externally ; a change in the
found of the voice ; difficult, and even crowing infpiration,

but flow. rather than quick ; an altered, and fometiraes ftridulous

voice; fits of fufFocative coughing; and all thofc general

fvmptoms which arife from obilruded circulation of the lungs."

?. i6i.
.

" In ulceration of the hrynx there docs not cxiil much fwelHng
externally ; but there Is tendernefs, particularly when the head is

tu.rnL'd round, and upon prefTure with the finger. There is a
change in the found of the voice ; it is no longer deep and full,

it becomes fmall and whifpcring., fometimes peculiarly harfli, and'

it cannot be extended. There is a corrcfponding change in the

found of the cough, which is dry and ilriduloas. The cou^-h

often rifes to an alarming height. Vvlien brought on by fwallow-
ing any thing, particularly fluids, incautioufly, it fometimes be-

comes convulfive, threatening inflant fufix)cation. The brearhinT

13 as if the air were violently drav/n through a diy and narrou-

Jubc. The expedorarion is generaJly feanty, and confifts of
raucun mixed with purulent matter. To the appearance of the.

t^tpedoiation we mult chiefly truft in diftinguifliing ulceration

from mere thickening of the membrane. There is hcftic fever

and emaciation ; and, I believe this afFeftion, in a great pro-

portion of caics,, tcrruinates only with the deaih of the patient."

Artw
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Art. X. 7^1? Defcriptlon of Britain, tranflatedfrom Richard

ef Cirencejler : tvith the original Treatife de Situ Britannia i

and a Commentary on the itinirary ; illujlraicd uith Maps*

8vo. 314 pp. 18s. White. 18U'.».

l^EW circumftances have ever more flron.ffly or more de-
*- feivedly attraded the attention of Britifii Antiquaries than

the difcovcry of the curious MS. of Richard Corinenfis, or

of Cirencefter, in the year 1747. The difcovery was made at

Copenhagen, by Charles Julius Bertram, an Enghfhman, and

"ProfefTorof the EngliHi Language inthe Royal Marine Aca-
demy in that city. The difcoverer fent over atranfciipt of the

whole to Dr. Stukeley, with a copy of the original map, and
Stuk.eley,in 1757, publifhcd ananalyfisof the work in Englifh,

with the Itinerary ; and in 175S the original was jirinted by

Bertram, with the lemains of Gildas and Nennius. The work,

thus made known to the woild, has been amply employed

by .1. Whitaker in his Manchefler, by General Roy in his

Military Survey, by Polwhele in his Hiftories of Devon
and Cornwall, and by others ; and the extremely curious na-

ture of its contents made it iully worthy o^ their inveltiga-

tion. But the publications both of Stukeley and of Ber-

tram had long become fo fcnrce, as to be quite out of the

reach of common purchafers, and we therefore received

with tranfport the prefent very judicious publication.

At the fame time, we could but v/onder to receive it as an

anonymous woik. What motive there could be for con-

cealment, in publifhing a work wholly devoted to utility

and liberal knowledge, except a fupeifluous and felf-in*

juriug diffidence, we cannot imagine, and therefore have had
no hefitation in publiihing the name of the aiuhor, Mr.
Hatchard; a modeit but very deferving man, long employed,
we underlland, in literary occupations, under the aufpice'S of

our diflinguiflied hifiorian and antiquary Mr. Coxe. The
work indeed is of a nature to fupport itfelf, by its mere uti-

lity, without the aid of a name; but to whom then is our

gratitude due? The public ought to know, that it may pro-

perly difcharge the debt.

The contentsof the volume are the fe : I. A clear and intel-

ligent Preface, in which the credit of Richard is properly vin-

dicated, and his utility pointed out ; and in which it appears,

that his prefent editor has had the afliftanceoffome very etninent

antiquaries', H. A fhort notice of the life and works of Richard

oiCirencefter, S. An eiiaiSl copy of the map, as pr.blifhed by
Bertram,
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Bertram. 4. An Englifli tranfiation of the whole wori;,

with notes* 5. An excellent general map of the Roman
ro.-ids in Britain, fi. The Itint^rary, in Lafin gind Eiigiiflij

vitli an Plnglifh Commentai'y. 7. The original Latin, re-

printed from Bertram's editioti. 8. Bertram's notes. <?. A
copious Index. lO* A fjc-fimile of the oritrinai MS. of

Richard. The whole admir.ibly piinted. Bertram, as wc
have obfarvcd, though reildent at Copenhagen, was an Eng-
lifhman ; and, in the title to hia notes, flyles himfelf Carolu*
Bertramiis, Londirienjis.

Ol his author; Mr. Hatchard fays, in a manly and con-
vincing manner :

" To the general 'fidelity of Richard I am happy to bear un^

equivocal teftimony. I hare confulted moft of the authors from
whom he drew the fubftance of his fird bookj and, with the ex-

ception of two or three inadvertencies, have found him fcrupu-

Joufly exad in his citations. He has indeed indulged himfelf

in what a rigid critic, if he pleafes, may term conjediife, when
he applies the defcriptlon of the Gallic cuiloms and inftitution*

to thofe of the Britons; but he has ufed this liberty with due
caution, and in no refpeft has he exceeded the limits traced by the

moft difcerning of the antients. If then we fiiid him thus exacft

in thofe cafes, where we have the means of bringing his fidelity to

the teft, with what juftice can we charge him vtith deception in

the ufe of thofe authorities which have not reached our time."
P. vii.

Oi Richard's defcription and Itinerary he fays,

*' He has defcribed the divifion of Britain into provinces, be-
fore imperfeftly known, and he is the firft and oniy author who
records the rank held by the Britilh towns under the Roman
government, as colonial, municipal, and ftipendiary ; diftinc-

tions well known in other parts of the empire, but loft in Britain
till the difcovery of his work. Laftly, his Itinerary is more
extenfive in its defign, and more complete in its execution, than
that which bear the name of Antonine ; correding it when they
differ, and confirming it when they agree ; and containing the
names of about fixty pofts and towns before unknown. " P. xiiiw

Concerning the author he tells us, as others have told,

that he was a native of Cirencelter, hut a monk of Weil-
minder ; that he entered the BeneditStine rnonarrety of S<.

Peter, Wellminller, during the abbacy uf de Lytlinoton* as

appears from the rolls of the Abbey ; and that his name oc-
curs in various documents of that eltahlifliment in the yea;rs

.1387, 1S97, and JS99. But not to take all the merit of
N Riqliard
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Richard tipon the credit oi an editor, who may be fup*-

pofed partial, we will tranfcribe a part of what was laid of hiiu

by that very competent judge John Whitaker.

*' That the work is genuine," he fays, ** needs no proof.

All the embodied antiquariani * of the fourteenth, and three fuc-

ceeding centuries, could not have forged lo learned a detail of

•Roman Antiquities. Whence Richard compiled it, we knowr

not ; or whether he found his authorities in England or at Rome,
to which place he had a fpecial licence to travel. The Itinerary,

in particular, he declares himfelf to have coUefted from fome

remains of records, which had been drawn up by the authority

of a certain Rom:m General, and left by him for the ufe of fuc«

ceeding ages. The i8 Itinera, which Richard has prefcntcd to

ijs, all unite to form an entire Itinerary. No fingle part ftands

forth of a different texture from the reft ; and the whole refers

itfelf to one period. It was compofed after the wall of Hadrian,

and even after that of Antoninus were erefted, becaafe it ex-

fffefsly mentions both. This neceflarily reduces the date of it

below the year 138, the firft of Antoninus's reign. And it

was drawn up when the Romans retained their ftations on th»

wall and beyond it, and when they had profecuted their roatJs

and conquefis along the Eaftern coaft of the ifland as far as In»

•vernefs." Hij}. of M^nch. B. I. Ch. 3.

He concludes that its date was fomewherc after 15Ji,

.and before 110. As ex'eiv Antiquary muft know that there

is often very great difficuhy in afcertaining the places men-
tioned in the ancient Itinera, we (hall fhow the principles oxi

which the prefent author has proceeded, which appear to ug

found and judicious.

*• In fixing the fitcs of the towns fpeciftcd in thefc Itineraries^

our antiquaries have aiTumcd the moft unjuititiable latitude. I'ht;

mere relembhince of a name was confidcrcd as a rcafon fufficient

to outweigh all others ; even the great Camden fufR red hii^nfelf to

be milled by this refemblance, in fixing Ariconiumat Kentcheftcr +,
Camalodunum at Maldon, Bennavenna at Bcnsford, Pons ^.lii at

Pont Eland, and Ad-Pontcm at Paunton. The explanatien of the

names to fuit the fuppofcd fituation has been another fruitful

fource pf error ; not only BritiDi and Liitin, but Saxon, Greek,

;.nd even Hebrew, have been exhauftcd to difcover fignificant

ijppellations ; and where one language was not fufficient, half ;»

•word has been borrowed from one language and half from another

to fupport a favourite hypothefis %,
*' The

• For antiquaries. Rev*

+ The refemblance here is not very firiking,

I " On this fubjcft it may not be improper toJoWerve, that the

1 r.amc
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*« The commentary now prefeoted to the reader is founded ont

the following principles.
,

""
I. The vcftiges of roads aftUally cxiftingafe taken a« mucli

as poffible for guides ; and the extremes or diredion of each Iter,

afcertained from two or more undoubted ftations, or other un-

equivocal proofs.
"• II. In general, no place is regarded as the (ite of a Roiftari

ftatiort, unlefs fixed Roman remains, fuch as buildings, baths, &Ca

are found at or near it ; and unlefs it is fituated on, or near the

line of a Roman road.
*» III, An exception has, however, been fometimeS unavbidabty

triade to this rule. After the Romans had eftablilhed their power^

and completed their fyftem of internal communication, they un-

doubtedly lefTened the number of their garrifons, to avoid either

too great a divifion of their force, or to reduce that part of ic

which was neceffarily ftationary. Hence we have fometimes

confidered the dirciftionof the road, and the general diftance, aa

fufficient data for determining a ftation or ftations, either when

they were fituated between two confid?rable fortified points, or

when covered by others on every fide; becaufe it is probable

fiich pofts were merely temporary, and were dilapidated Of demo.

Jiihed, even before the decline of the Roman power.
*' 1 V. In affigning a fpecific Roman name to a place, it has riot

been deemed fufficient that fixed antiquities or other equivalent

evidence prove a town to have exifted on the' fpot, unlefs the

order of the names, and the diftances marked in the Itinerary,

juftify the appellation.

*< V. Where the line of the Roman road is tolerably perfeifl^

no ftation is fought far from it, except where the excefs of the Iti-

nerary over the real diftance, or accurate meafurement, afFordu

fufficient authority for the deviation.

** VI. The numbers which determine the diftances being

written in Roman numerals, which gave great latitude for errors*

and fubftitutions, recourfe has been had to this rule*

" Where the road ftill exifts, the whole intermediate fpace

between two ffations already determined, has been examined

to difcover what places, from their relative diftance, from their

lite, or the antiquities found in them, have the faireft claim to'

name of Caftor, Cefter, or Chefter, generally points out a Roman
ftation ; and Sam, Street, Stane, andStonc, (Strat, and Stan, whert

compounded) as generally Ihow the courfcof the Britifh or Roman
way."

* '* For example thefe marks "'^*, being the mutilated parts

of numerals, might have been eafily transformed by the copyift

into mil. XIII. VIII. XVI. XIX. or XXI. and fing?c nu.

merals might hare been omitted, as XX, and XXIH. for XIX*
and XXXIII,"

N 7. »«
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be toTlfidered as Roman pbfts ; and to fiich places the 'mmti

liave been afli'^cd according to the evidcnce'sfForded. in the Iti»

iierary." P. 105.

-Some very valuable obfervatioua folk>w, on the iticafure-

tneiit ot the Ronipai mile. Of the notes on the Itinera, wc
could clie fcvcral with pleafure^; "bm fchinhidg it neceiTary to

take a (hor^ one, we (hail chooCe- that on the road from Baih

to London, a6 one 61 the moft tamoiisv

** Ab the traces of a Roman foad from' Bat h towards Marl,

borough are iUlI vilible, we have only to examiile in what points

of its courfe remains have been found'fufficient to juftity u« in de-

termining the fites of the different tlarions. Accordingly at fifteen

miles from Bath we have IIighh i.tn, in Sandy Lane, near Hed.
dington ; and at tiftcen more Folly Farm, near Marlborough.

From hence twenty miles bring us toSpcKs; and although at

this place few remains have been difcovered, yet the direction of ,•

another Roman road, from Cirenccfter to the fame peint, fuffi-

;

ciently proves the cxillence of a Nation. Of the fite of CalU'va

at SlLCHESTER* there can be little doubt ; although the courfe

of the rond from ^'penc is uncertain. The road from Silche3-_

TER, ilill known by the name of the Devil's Caufeway, as it

runs over BagOiot Heath, as well as evident traces of it between;

Staines and London, Hill exift j but the intermediate ftation of

Bibrade is doubtful. If the numbers in this Iter be coijred, wc

,

* *< Few of the Roman ftations have been fixed at fo many dif--

ferent places as that of Callenja Attrebatum. It has been placed

at Silchetler, Henley, Wallingford, and Reading, by differern;,

antiquaries; yet in no doubtful cafe do more tcilimonies concur

to afcertain the ftte. It was evidently a ftation of imporrane?,'

becaufe it appears as a central point, to which the roads traverf.d,

by three' different Iters of Antoninc (the 13th, 14th, and 15th,)

converge. It was the capital of the Attrebates ; fuuated at,

knov/n diftanccs from Londonj Wincheller, Bath, Spene, and

Caerlcon ; ar.d at a doub:fvil one, though eafily fiipplied, ..from

Cirenccller and Old Sarum. Thefc circumltanccs cannot by anj

expedient be brought to coincide, cither with Henley, Walling-

ford, or Reading; but all agree in regard to Silchefter. Its dif-

tance nearly accords with the Itinerary dlftance of Calleva, fron>

London, Bath, Speen, Winchefter, and Caerlcon, and, if a ilation

(which is evidently loft) in the Iter of Antonine be fupplied,

with that from Circnccfter. The prefent remains are thofe of a

great.Roman town; it isfitiiated in the uilfrjtfl formerly ii-.ha-

bited by the Attrebates ; and in every dircdion traces of Roman
roads, converging to tliis point ftill plainly exift, from Lornipn,^

Speen, Wincheller, Old Sarum,- -Bath, and Cirencefter." "
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canndt deviate from the ftraigbt line, and this pod nmft be place4

near the hill at Eghara, or the head of the V^irginia Wdter,"
\\ 1 08.

This iter is nearly tlie fame in Antonine, except that the

title is w'antintr, and inilead of Bibracte, we have
PoNTKis. This part of the work is every where full of
curious rnatter, and, wherever the Itinera coincide, that of
Antonine is given in a parallel column. Thus is the Britifh

Antiquary once more put in pofl'eflion of one of the moft
curious exillinjT documeu.ts qf yur ancient topography, ac-

companied with every reijuifite iJluftration, and arranged

in the clearell manner. If he be not grateful for this ac-

tjuifition, he little deferves thijt ingenuity and diligence

ihould labour in his icrvice.

Art. XI. A View of the Brahmlnical Religion in its Can-

fiimalibn of the Tntlh of the Sacred Hijhry and its Influence

»: on the moral Characfcr, In a Series of Dfcourfes, preached
; before the Univerfiiy ofOxford in the Year lb09, at the Le£iure

founded by the lite Rev. John Bawpion, M- A. Canon of
Sflljhury. By the Rev. J. B. A'. Carwithen, M. A.
8vo. $f?o pp. 12s. Cadell and Davies. 1810.

T^HOUGH it might he fomewhat difficult to point to the
-*- particular head of Canon Bamptoq's injun61io:is, under
wbiih the wl.olc of thefe difcourfes could be pioperly ar-

raugi-d, .yet are ue by no/neans difpofed to regret that Mr.
Carwithen himfelf has judged them to be capable of being
brought within the range of the pious founder's plan. The
detriment and hazard to be apprehended from the annual oc-

currence o( this lecture, we have before touched upon ; and
thefe can only he obviated by leaviiig the greatell pofiible

fcope for a continual variety of fuhjc^). The preacher, for

the day, ihcretore, we are confident, cannot do better to^

wards t!ie fulfilment of the good intentions of Canon Bamp-
(PU tb^p ^y lV,lc-»h\ii^jg fuch topics as may be fuggefled by the

lieeuha.r^icraper and fpecul.iiions of the moment. The public

JidS laKdy been mmdi occupied with difcufling, not only the

jpeaus of propagating Cliriftianity among our brethren in

4/\(ia, biu the prop, ieiy of doi.ng fo j and though the latter

jCan fcarcq-Iy be feriouny doubted or difpuieJ, by any ^tf^on

j^iuj^ f^q)ib]ji^,tt|i.fvj^ HmyeriHflity of the Chridian fcl\eme o*

.^ ^-'''tV' •''( /,'••• ^ ^' redemption^
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redemption, and the general duty of every true difciple of
our Lord, to advance the glory of his name, and extend the

^Jleflings of his gofpel, to the utinoft of his power, yet are

we extremely difpofed to grant at the fame time, that the

^means of doing both always demand the greateft confider-

||tion and circumfpeftion ; and that in order to adapt them
jproperly and adequately to the exigencies of the people we
wifc to convert, we cannot be too intimately acquainted

yrith the precife circumilances of their a£lual condition, and

ffpeci^lly of their prefent religious hopes and religious tenets.

Among the many works that have recently appeared upon
1^18 exprefs fubjecl, Mr. Carwithen'sLeftures, undoubtedly

flefiprve to occupy a confpicuous place. The titles of his

feveral difcourfes will give us a juft view of the drilt and
end of his learnpd refei^rches.

In the firfl difcourfe we have a general view of the

^rahminical religion, in which the authenticity and pro?

liable antiquity of the Vedas is difcufled. The uncertainty

of the latter is fhown not to aflfeft the credibility of the Mo-
fdic records, while much indeed occurs from a comparifoii

of the two, to vindicate and confirm them.

In the fecond dilcourfe, the chronological fyftem of the

Brahmins, and its connections with the facred chronology, i«

conridered. In this difcufTion, much that is very curious is

advanced to prove, that their chronology is of modern inr

vention. In this part, Mr. Carwithen has indeed been an-

ticipated by one of his predecefTors in the fame pulpit, Mr,
iE. Nares, whofe arguments on the fubjeft have gained the

approbation of moil leaders, and particularly of the learne4

r)r. Magee, in the new edition of his admirable work ori

Atonement. Mr. C. could not certainly pafs by this part

o\ his fubjeft, but he might, we think, have referred to his

predeceffor.

The third difcourfe treats of the correfpondence of thp

Brahminical records, with the Mofgical hiftory, in which,

of courfe, great flrefs is laid upon the coincidence of the

feveral records, in regard to the deluge ; accompanied witl^

fume vakiable remarks on the peculiar n^tur? of the tefti-

j^iony derived from thence.

The fourth difcourfe is upon the correfpondence oC the

two record's on the origin and lettlement of nations. The
refult of this enquiry, a matter of no fmall curlpfity, is, tha$

India and Kgypt were both peopled from Chal^fpa, at the

duperfion o\ mankind; that the former became the (ource

n: knowiedge to tiic ealiern, the latter to the weftern parts of

the globe; that many communications between India and
3?4jypt. fubfc(ju(?ntiy took pi4ce, but that there i»iio room t«
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(appofe that the Brahminlcal fyftem was tranfported from

Egypt into India at any recent period.

The fifth difcoLirfe treats of the conefpondence of the

Brahminical fyftem with the primeval religion of mankind.

If our limits would admit, we (hould much wifh to prefent

our readers with extra^fts from this difcourfe, efpecially whefe

Mr^ C. treats of the doftrine of the Unity of God ; the fall

of man ; the cuftom of facrificial obJations, and the oblation

particularly of a Divine perfonagc, for the fins of mankind,

Thefe topics are ably handled.

In the following difcourfes the fubjeft is varied. Ir\ the

flxth the learned preacher treats of the Rrahminical reprc-

fentations of the Deity operating as a prefervative of mural

purity, and as a fource of happinefs. Wc were particularly

plcafed with the author's efforts in this difcourfe, to expofe

the fallacy of the pretence which has been fet up, that ido-

latry is favourable to human exertions, that is praifeworthy

exertions ; the bold alfumption o\ the infidel Hume.
In the feventh difcourfe, the Biahminical fyllem is con-

fidered in its operation on the intelleftual faculties; and in

the eighth, in its operations on the focial affeftions.

Thefe very important topics are admirably difcuffed, and

many ill-founded prejudices are moft judicioufly combated.

A ninth fermon (exceeding tlie common limits of the

lefture, which is properly confined to eight) is added upon
the exprefs fubjedt of the prafticability of introducing

Chriftianity into India. Mr. Carwithen is llrongly in favour

of an ecclefiaftical eftablilhment, as the moll effcttual be-

ginning of this great work, which he thinks, and we think

with him, muft be How, very flow in its progrefs. He
lays it down as a diftind propofition, p. ?90, that " no
fcheme for the convcrfion of the Hindoos can be fafely

profecuted, unlefs under the fuperintendance of a Britilh

ccclefiailical eftablilhment." He approves the plan of pre-

paring verfions of the Scriptures, but thinks this alio can

«nly have its proper effed un<l£r a regular clergy.

** While our enemies," fays Mr. C, ** and while the Dif,

fenters from the Eftablifhment, are thus unwearied in their ex-

ertions, it is not for us to be indifferent. If England had I0115

finci planted a Church in her Indian poffeffions, that Church
vyould now have formed the ftrongeft bulwark of her power

;

would have preferved the Hindoos from beir* iintated by the

goad of fanaticifm, and would have preferved thoufands of Britilli

fubjcfts from the worft of evils, infidelity."

As to the caufes which oppofe the conVtrfion of tlie Hin*-

doos, " there are fome," fays Mr. C, " which Ijave been en-

'N4 i\cW
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tirely difregarded ; ;uid others wliich have been flated in a

rninner diametiicatJy oppofue to tlie iiiith."

** In tlie firft place," fays Mr. C, " v/e have hesrd it af^

fered, that there is a in;inifeft analogy between fome fundamental

tenets of the ChriftiaR faith, and the leading dodrines of Brah-

minifm. . The doftrines of the Trinity, of the Incarnation, and

ci the Atonement, have been particularly fpecified ; and a con-

clufion has thence been drawn, that this refemblance between the

two fyltems, will predifpofe the minds of the Hindoos towards

the recep.ion of Chriflianity ; that far from revolting at its

niyfteries, :nany are already familiar to them. Without paufing

a moment to enquire into the nature of this refemblance, we may
contend, that this circumftance will, perhaps, have no weight, of

if it (hould have any weight, will, inltead of a facility, prove an

imi>edimont. That a fimilarity of opinions in leading articles

forms a bafis of union in matters o^ religion, is a very difpufablc

poficion, when we reflect on thci almoft infinite variety of Chrif-

tian f:fts, and en the flight caufes which have led to their fe-

pnration. But the Hindoo has no objeftion to allow the Divine

authori.y of the Chrjftian religion; he entertains a refpecl for

every rergion. The nearer then that Chrillianity can be made

to approach towards Brahminifm, the more ftrongly will he be-

coniirraed in his favourite idea, ' that heaven is a palace, to which

there are many avenues ;' and the lefs reafon will he fee for relin-.

qui?^ling th^ faith of his anceftors." P. 298.

To this reafoning we Cain agree only in part. The learned

lecture: had already laid it down as a principle in the fatne

difcourfe, p. 280, that where minds are enthralled by fu-

p rftitiOii, there is gentTciily and necelfanly fuch a difpofition

to contemplate religious fubjeifts, thai they may be often led

to cl]|H>ufe new opinions, and that it is eafier to change the

objedis of ihcir devotion than to excite any religions belief

in a fccptic. This is all, we apprehend, that is intended l)y

thole wlio inliif upon the analogy mentioned. Tlie fupcr-

itition of the H ndoos leads them to have a refpeH for all

jvligions, but fnreiy, more particularly for fuch as. inculcate

do<f:irniefi fam.liar to thcni, fuch as the Trinity, Incarnation,

«nd Atonement. This mud tend, we think, at lealt to fa-

cilitate their Cinipreheufioii tf the Vhrijlian Jcheme, and enable

them the better to appreciate its dotinncs ; while the mere
tlumge of ()bje6is, which is what is particularly wanting, is

acknowLilged to .be no diflicnlt tafk, Chrillianity is ex-

clufivc, Tliey akcady have notions of a Trinity, an Incar^

jVition, and a vicarious Atonement, let them only then be

duly t. light t(; fee and aj^prehend that the only true Trinity

is the Cliijilian Tnnity, the only real Jijcjiinauon of the

Dejty
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Deity that ever took place, " God manifeft in the flefh," in

the perfon of Jelus ; the only Atonement " for the fins of

the ivhole world," the propitiatory facrifice of the body and

blood of Ctirill. Surely the change of obje61:s muft be the

Icfs violent, and more feafible, where fome correfpondencc

already exifls ; befules, Chriltianity muft be very ill taugiH

indeed, and its veiy fundamentals fnpprefi'ed, if it be not fo

taught as to invalidate at once the favourite tenet of the Hin-

doos, that .'* there are many avenues to Heaven ;" that is, if

Chrift be any other wife preached, than as the only " way,"

the mlj " truth," the only " life;" and that " no man" can
" come unto the Father" but by Him. Mr. C. feems to us,

undoubtedly, either to have mifapprehended the end and

aim of thole againft whom he argues, or to be miftaken in the

conchdion which he draws from his own p;emifes. But we
jhall no longer mfifl upon this trifling difference of opinion,

beino- much more anxious to acknowledge the force and va-

lidity of his arguments in general, and the great and particular

importance of his V( ry curious refearches.

Mr. C. apologizes for the/rzi; notes that accompany thefe

dilcourfes, which would have been extended, but that he was

unwilling to add more than were iibfolutely neceirary, until

the fenfe of the public, on the vakte ol his performance,

Ihould be alcertained. We heartily wii'h that more may be

called for. The work is dedicated, with confulerable pro-

priety, to the Marquis of Wellefley, whofe noble deGgn for

^tlle advancement of literature in our Afiatic dominions was

unfortunately checked, though we hope not altogether de-

feated, by the want of a correfpondent fplrit at home.

Art. XH-, Sermons and TraSJs. By the late Rev. William

PuUy, D.D. Archdeacon ofCirliJle. Subdean qJ Linroln, i^c

i^c. 8vo, 56.> pp. 10s. 6d. faulder. ISOS.

STRANGE as it may feem to fay it, of any volume bear-

mg the name of Paley, this book is a mere catch-penny.

It contains, in che firft place, fix fermous, or charges, all of

ivhich had be€n pubhlhed beib; e. So far nothing is objeftion-

able. Whoever refpefts the talents of Paley, as they moll

highly drferve to be refpefted, w,\\\ be glad to fee his detach-

ed publications colleded. But this would not fatisty the

publiftier, becaufe it would not make a volume of fufficient

3)agnJLude, We iherelgrp hunjs «ut little ira^tls, produced

by
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bv the illuftrious author, on various occaftons, and fubjoins

them to the fermons and charges, not to improve the value,

but the bulk. Even here, he begins aufpicioufly. The
*' Reafons for Contentment," which follow, were a publica-

tion well-timed and judicious; and were, among many fimi-

lar effufions, from various pens, calculated to allay the un-

natural ferment of men's minds, which prevailed about the

years 1792 and 5. But when we proceed to a traft, of which

Paley was confefTedly only the compiler*, which is nothing

more than a Spelling-book for the Sunday-Schools at C - Iifle,

what are we to fay ? Is this to be prefentcd as inf : ilion

for the enlightened readers of Paley 's works i'l general ?

But this is not all. Not contented with giving us Aa, B b,

&c. the publifhcr has aftually treated us withtiie Ten Com-
mandments, with feveral parables, verbatim, from the New
Teftament ; all very proper to be given to the children of

the Sunday-School, but certainly no part of Paley 's works.

But will it be believed, what, however, a mere infpeftion of

the book will prove, that the publifhcr has had the confciencc

alfo to infert the whole of the Church Catechifm, verbatim?

and foon after, in another trail, the whole offices of the Church
for vifiting the Sick, for the Communion of the Sick, and for

public and private Baptifm ? That thefe (hould be added

to the original trafts, intended for practical ufe, was reafon-

able and right ; but to compel the purchafer of Palcy's poll-

iiumous works to buy them, is beyond all ftretchof impofition.

In this large volume, from p. 181 to p. 517, which is the

end, there is nothing whatever of Paley 's, except a " Short

hiftory of our bieffed Saviour," at p. 207.

But even all this was not enough. When the volume was

jn part, or wholly printed, the publifher heard of a certain

trak, on " Subfcription to Articles of Faith," attributed,

perhaps with good reafon, to Paley. This was too precious

a morfel to be omitted, as it might make the volume popular

among a quite diftinft clafs of purchafers. This therefore

IS prefixed, \\\ a feparate order of pages, marked with afle-

rifks; (p. I*, ic*, &c.) but without one word of information

when or why it was produced, how known to be Paley's, or

any thing elle. Mr. Meadley, who has alfo reprinted it, ii>

his Appendix, (p. iV3) has thought it right, as certainly it

was, to give fome account of it. He has alfo printed the

tide-page, in 4 way which alone explains a great deal.

Thus

:

See his own wor^s, in Meadley 's Life, p. 158.
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** A Defence of the Confiderations on the propriety of requir-

ing a Subfcription to Articles of Faith. [By Edmund, Lord

Biftiop of Carlille.] In reply to a late Anfwer, [By Thomas
Randolph, D.D. Prefident of C.C.C. Lady Margaret's Profeffoi

of Divinity, and Archdeacon of Oxford.] from the Clarendon

Prefs. By a Friend to Religious Liberty. [William Paley,

M. A. Fellow and Tutor of Chrift's College, Cambridge.] Lon,

don, firft publifhed in 1774."

Here is fomcthing told. But the editor of the " Sermons

and Trafts," tells nothing, probably knew nothing, but that

the tradl was likely to fell. We cannot too Itrongly repro-

bate fo grofs an impofition upon the public, as the whole of

this volume, with the exceptions above fpecified. At the

fame time, not to be unjuft to Paley, we mud allow, that the

Sermon on the Ufeand Application of Scripture Language,

(p. 1); that addrefled to the young Clergy, (p. 19); the

Charge on local and occafional Preaching, (p. 6i!) ; and that

on the Dangers incidental to the Clerical Chara6ter, (p. 99)

are flrongly marked with the charaderiftic excellencies of

this author's produ£lions. The latter, in particular, exhibitB

an intimate and accurate knowledge of human nature, which

few writers have ever poflefled in a higher degree than Dr.
Paley. To have collefted thefe Sermons and Charges alone,

would have been to render an excellent fervice to the world,

and particularly to divines.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

^RT. 13. !>unhid; the Prodigal Son; and other Teem; In.,

(.lading Tranjlations frem the Gaelic, ,Jij Feirui Ardilenjis,

izmo. pp. 18.6. 65. Baldwin. i8ii.

The firft of thefe poems, Dijakeld, is wholly defcriptive, and,

to perfons unacquainted with the place defcribed, not always in.,

telHgible. The lines, hovyever, are not wanting in fpirit»

** The Prodigal Son" is qn expanfion of the well-known parable,

which bears that name. We will extrad the concluding pall'age,

?3 a fpecimcn of the author's ftyle, v/hich the reader will fee is

not unpoetical ; but we think the remonilrance of the elder fon,

ff'iXh the father's reply, Ihould not haVe been omitted.

^* His flow approach the anxious father eyes,

An4 o'ex his franco a fud4en tTemor Hies.

AiTur'd
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Afibr'd at length, he cried, with rapture wild,
And throbbing bread, < It is my hapkfs child!'

Then inflant running, kifs'd h;s fon regain'd.

And long in filence to his bofom llrain'd.

Th' aftonifli'd fon at lengih for pardon calls,

And low in duft before his fathtr falls.

' I own,' he faid, * my crimes with grief and lliame.

And crave no more a fon's refpcdcd name.
But let 3 wretch, who mourns his guilty ftain.

The humbled menial in thy houfe remain.'
The fire with joy aiid foft compaffion ey'd
The humbled youth, then rais'd, and gladly cried ;

*• Fly— fly my friends, all other labour fpare,

T he fincft robes with rings and Ihoes prepare
;

And bring with fpced the fatted calf and flay ;

Let mirth and feafting crown this joyous day ;

And every honour to my fon redourd,
"Who died, yet lives ; was loft, but now is found.*

" 1 he happy tidings ruih along the vale,

Ailemblcd friends the fon and father hail.

The feaft is fpread, the dawce and mufic found.
And crowded halls the voice of joy rebound.
When vicious ways the humbled finner leaves,

•Jehovah thus the penitent receives;

Unnumber'd harps the feraph choir employ.
And Heaven's glad manfions ring with fongs of joy."

P. 68.

The tranflations from the Gaelic are not (to us at leaft) very
'fiiterefting. They confift of three tales ; one of which is re-
lated in a confufed manner ; and all the three are highly impro.
bable. Upon tli« whole, this author cannot be faid to rife niuch
above mcdiocriry, nor often to fall below it.

Art. 14. Imitatiani and TranJJatiom from the ancient atid modern
- CUffics, together nuit^ original -Peems iiever before publifl:>ei%

. ColUaed by J. C. Mobhoujt, B. A, of Trinity Csl'lege, Camhrige.
*^'°- 255 pp. los. 6d. Longman ^nd Co. i8og.

Though thefe poemsarefaid ta be.only cojlefted by Mr/H«b-
holife, it appears upon examination tf.atle is the principal autho?
tronrerned

; and as we are ever defirous to encourage rifing
genius, we would willingly fiy all that fincerity will permit
jn^ favour of his efforts. Yet we. cannot but intimate, that on the
ivhole he has been rather too hafty in colleaing'and publifliing; ^nij
t.hat, moft probably, ihe M. A. will hereafter be dilTatisfied witli
the collection of the B. A. There is nothing more juvenile 'iri

the volume than the preface j -in which the authcw, by wrfy of a
pew topic, ridicules the excufcs made by poets for publication;

aihing.
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sii thing which has been done again and again, for i^o years pad,

and fo commanly, that writers, properly called modern, i\ovr

lifually avoid the Inare.

In the verfification of Mr. H. there is facility, and what the

French call 'ver've^ that is, a natural flow, proceeding from genius
;

but his Imitations appear to us too lax, and remote. We muft

fay too that the imitator of the Manciple's Tale, of ih,' Tale from

Boccace, and the editor of fome of the Amatory poems in this

collection, has little reafon to fatirize Mr. Moore, alias Littlcy

for the tendency of his efFufions. The verfes on the Buft ©f
Voltaire (p. 246) feem to imply a defiance of all principle, which,

from fome other pafTages in the book, cannot we hojie juftty be

imputed to the author. Their tendency however, is very mif-

chievous, fince they hold up as a model of perfection, a writer

who was never more truly chara(?lcrized than in thin couplet,

** Thou art fo witty, wicked, and fo-thin,

Thou ferv'ft at once for Milton, Death, and Sin."

After all, we muft give a fpecimen of Mr, H.'s talent, and W.e^

%Ut a (hort one, becaufe it is pcrfefl in its kind. .

•' IMPROMPTU TO A LADY. \

** With fuch a form divine, and hcav'nly face.

Say, why fliould talents give another grace ?

Wh.'n from her lips fuch tones tranfporring flow"'-;

What need that beauty fhould enchant us too ?" P. 83.

To conclude, we fhall be g'ai to meet Mr. H. again, when
time and acadeinical fl'.idies Aiall have formed his judgment, and
fettled his principles ; and we entertain no llight expeiftation of
meeting him with unmixed fatisfaifiion, when that period (hall

arrive.

Art. I^. Petrarch TranJIated, in a 5eh8io?i of hh So->t?!ets and
Odes, ncampanied 'U'itb Notes, and 'the original ItfAi.m ; alfa

rvjith the Head of Petrarchfram ati Antique Brojiz.!' ; bj the Tra?f-

lator of Catullus. 8vo. 268 pp. los. 6d. Miller. 1808.

This volume, elegant both in form and in its contents, ought
not to have been fo long overlooked. The author has made a

very judicious fcleftion of feventy fonnets, and ten ©des (or

Canzoni) out of the very copious collefticn, (more than 300)
left by the Italian Bard. Among the mod beauriful of the

original fonnets are thofe that form the fecond volum'', which
were all written after the death of Laura. Among thife wc will

take as a fpecimen that which pleafes us moi^ ; notwithflanding

the high encomiums paflcd by fome author* upon others, and tht

fault juftly pointed out in the tranfla tor's note, which we fhall alfo

tranfcribe. It is the roth oi this collcdlion, the 261ft of the

original.

«• My
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" My fancy bore me to that region, where

Dwells her l/^e] I feek on earth yet cannot find ;

Again I faw her amid thofe confign'd,

To the third heav'n, lefs haughty, and more fair.

She took my hand, and thus (he did declare

:

* Still (halt thou dwell with me, if hope prove kind,

'Twas I who in fuch warfare held thy mind,

Whofe day was clos'd ere evening could appear :

No human thought may fpan the blifs I prove

;

I only wait for thee, and to rcfume.

My fair veil caft on earth, thou didft fo love.*

How could fhe quit my hand, why mute become ?

For words thus chaftely, pitcoufly expreft,

Had nearly render *d rae heavens lafting gueft." P. 193.

The note is this : " La Ceva beftows the moft enthufiaftic en-

comium on the prefent fonnet : the conclufion," fays he, *• i$

of celeftial caft ; ha un iwn fo ehe di eelefte. Yet he, with great

propriety criticifes it, for having improperly blended the Chriftian

[dodrine] with the pagan mythology. In the beginning, our

poet places Laura in the third heaven, or fphere of Venus, ac-

cording to the Platonifts; and in the firft terzetto, he makes her

fpeak, as a Chriftian, of the refurreftion of the body." P. 255.
Though we have been obliged to mark a grammatical inac-

curacy in the fecond line of this fonnet, and the omiffion of a very
neceffary word in the note, we have no wifh to fuggeft that the

author is often incorreft. In the firft fonnet, we would propofe

to read ** my prefent felf,'' for ** the prefent man," which, as

it ftands, is rather obfcure. The notes are generally about the
length of that here inferted, but they are judicious and inftrue-

tive.

The tranflator fuggefts, and we believe correftly, that a good
colledivc edition of the works of Petrarch, Latin and Italian, is

yet wanting to literature ; and that there are even unpublifheci

works in foreign libraries. Who the author is, from the defigna-

tion of •* Tranflator of Catullus," we do not now recolleft, ifwc
ever knew. But he has chofen his patron well, in dedicating to

Mr. Heber.

DRAMATIC.

Art. \6. The Tra^veller
',

or, the Marriage in Sicily. In Three
Ads. 8vo. 50 pp. 2S. 6d. Richardfon. 1^09.

This is one of the moft whimfical dramatic pieces that have
come within our notice. It appears by the dedication, and in-

deed from the ftyle and language throughout, to be the work of
a foreigner, and is altogether the molt unmeanino; mixture of

fcenerv
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fcenery and dialogue that was ever exhibited in print. A tra-

veller (who or what he is does not appear) lands in Sicily, and

has much converfation with the Englifh Confal and Faftors, Si-

cilan Cuftom-houfe officers, and various other pcrfons, chiefly on

mercantile concerns. An Englifh Ambaffador, Admiral, and Ge-

neral make their appearance, and talk a great deal with fome Si.

cilian Noblemen, in the intereft of England, about a treaty to be

made with his Sicilian Majefty, placing Sicily, if we rightly

underiland it, at the difpofal of the Britilh Government. The

accomplifhment of this treaty is announced with great folemnity,

and the traveller takes a SicUian wife, whom we know only by

name. The confidants of his paffion are his Faitor and the King'*

Optician ; the latter of whom, we fuppofe, was to fpy the lady's

defefts, if any ; the former to conduct the negotiation in a mer-

cantile way.

We know not what can be learned from this drama, except

«* the rate of Exchange at Palermo," which, it feems, was
" cz tari below par." What idea of dramatic corapofition can

a writer have, who fends forth futh a produfticm ?

NOVELS.

Art. 17. Cahhsfuited, or the Opinions and Part of the Life of

Calab Ccelebiy Efq. a diftant Relation of the late Charles Cielebit

Efq. dcceafed. By Sir George Rover, Bart. Crown 8vo. 321

pp. 6s. Lloyd. 1809.

Sir George Rover is defcribed as an Irlfh Baronet, making his

firft tour in England, and writing to his friend Charles Raftock,

Efq. an account of what he fees and hears ; which he does with

livelincfs, and generally with good fenfe. The reference which

the book has to the much admired novel of Coelebs, is merely this,

that the author seems to think the purfuit of utility, in the moft

trivial aftions, carried rather to excefs in that work, and likely to

produce ridiculous confequences, fome of which he dcfcfibes. On
the whole it is a flight performance, but the author intimates at

the end, a readinefs to continue it, if the public (hould give him

encouragement. The Letters are not all from Sir George, other

perfons occafionally write; and among them the Baronet's bailiff,

(or fomething of that kind) Dermot O'Neil ; whofe correfpon-

dence is a good deal in the ftyle of that of fome of Smollett's pcr-

fonages. The honeft Pat clalTes things very happily ; he begin*

one of his Letters by faying, " the new cottages arc going on

well, and fo is Phelin's wife ; and Tanfey is in his houfe again, and

the waters are gone down, and the barley begins to come up."

This Ccelebs may perhaps be fufRciently charaftcrizcd by the

Ihort account given of hi* particular friend Sir John Bcauficld.

"« Jhe fyftera he has adopted, of not cxa<i\ly cxgludir.g, bat nc:

encouraging.
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encouragirto;, rhofe arts which refine a-id embellifh life, hnx'e mac!»

his houfe and table a dull unraried Tct-ne of dif.v.itation." There
is noihing however in th? whole, which ellablifhes any very \^ilid

objedionagainft the original Ccelebs.

POLITICS.

Aat. iS. The Sf'eeeh of tht Ri^iii Honournhle L'-.rd d'ertfille' in

the Houfe of Comm>y>t', \^th Jijti, 17^9, on the pripofed Re^
' 'gt'^cy Bill. A tte*w Edition. 8vo. pp. 30. is. J< J. Stock-
i dale. 181 1.

On a Tubjeft of fo mnch n.-»'ionaI importance as that by which
the public mind has lately been agitated, the former fcntimenU
and deliberate argnmans of eminent flatcfrnen naturallr claim

attention, and command refpeft. The noble Lord, whofe fpcoe|>

js here republifhed, filled at that period the office of Speaker of the

Houfe ofCommons ; a fituation which oniv when the Houfe is in i
Committee, admits the t.iking rf any part in debate. That oppor..

tunity wa"s embraecd by the noble Lord, who appears to have dif-

cuffed the two qucftions thnt arofo, n.irhely, as to the mode of pro-

ceeding, whether by addrefc; or bill, and as to expediency and the

nature of the reftridtions to be impofed on the Rrgent, with gre^
force of ar:niment at>d energy of language. On the firR queltion

he contends, that " the two Houfes of PaTliamcnt inuft, in this

cafe, aft in a Icgiflative capacity, in fo far, and fo far only as

the neccfiity of the cafe requires
5 {jnd no difiincHon can^ on any

juft principle, be maintained between aifts of legiflation, properly

fo called, and thofe proceedings which have always been adopted

in cafes of a ncceffity at ail fnnihir to the prefcnt," He proce d«

to (how, that the other mode propofed (that of firil. inverting

fomeperfon with the royal funflions) would, in effect, be equally

an ad of legiflation, and refers to the conduct of Tarliamtnr^

both at the Reftoration and at the Revolution, to fhow that, in

cafes of necciTity, it excrcifed without fcruple the fundions of"

legiflative government. A clear, and to us a fatisfaiflory, an*

fwer is then given to thofe, who contended for the propriety of
adopting the exafl form of proceedieg at the Revolution, by ad.

drefling the Prince of Wales to take upon hiinfelf the exercife

of the ro) ai authority, and then proceeding, with his concurrence

and affent, to the ellablilhrnent of fuch limitations as circum-

ftances might require. It is i^ipwn, that the necefiity under

which our unceftors aifled at tlut period was of a different kin'^

from the prefent. They were to fupply a vacancy of the throne,

and effeftnaliy to provide againrt the returri of the exiled Sove,

reign to power, and agamft future attempts which he might makp
to fubvert the Conftitucion and religion of the country. They
could therefore take only one Oep, that of placing the crown im.

4 mediate]7
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mediately on the head of the Prince of Orange, the only perfon

who could defend the nation againft fuch attempt, by the wifdom

bf his councils and the vigour of bis arms. The duty of the

legiflature in the cafe then before them was (the noble Lord

contended) of a different nature ; namely, not to fupply a va-

cancy in the throne, but to create a new and delegated truft, for

a temporary purpofe, to be veiled in an office unknown to the

Conftitution of the Country.

On the fubjeft of reftriftions, the noble Lord maintained the

neceffity of them, on the principle of providing " a complete

fecurity for enabling his Majefty, on his recovery
,_

to re-aflume

the exercife of his authority fully, freely, and without embar-

raffment." In the inftances of former regencies, the whole powet

of the Crown was indeed conferred,' but not on one perfon. The!

Regent was fettered by a fixed and permanent Council. Here it

is propofed, that he (hould not be controuled in the exercife, but

limited in the extent of his authority. This latter mode is

declared by the noble Lord to be infinitely more agreeable to the

fpirit of the Britifli Conftitution. It is by no means, he con-

tends, a juft conclufion, '* that the fame powers which may be

intruded to the permanent authority of a King, are equally fit tci

be committed to one who is to exercife the temporary and dele-

gated fundlions of a Regent."

The fpeech proceeds to julHfy the feveral rcftrifliohs in detaih

The creation of Peers has, it is obferved, a lading influence on

the deliberations of one of the branches of the legiflature ; and

nothing but neceffity can juftify the conferring of fuch a power,,

even on the Sovereign himfelf, much lefs fliould it be given to

a Regent j the temporary and uncertain duration of whofe power

would be the ftrongeft temptation to the abufe of it. The re-

ftraint on granting reverfions or offices for life is juftified on

fimilar principles, and the propoF.tion of reducing the King's

houfehold eftabliftment is treated as unv/nrthy of a generous

people. We need fcarcely add, that this able and conftitutional

fpeech (now fo feafonably republifhcd) does credit not only to^

the talents but the feelings of the noble Lord, v/ho, though he

has fince formed different connexions, did not, we truft, on the

late occafion, defert any of the principles here maintained.

.Art. 19. Preparatory Studies for Tcliticnl Reformer:, 870,

"57 PP* ^^* Baldwin. 1810.

It is difficult (indeed fcarcely poffible) to give a general yet

juft charaaer of the prcfent wOrk. Of its proftiTed and apparently-

principal objeft, which is to difcourage all violent and intempe-

rate fchemts of political reform, and the means by which they

liave been lately attempted, we cordially appfove. From man/

of the Author's political opinions we as ftrongly diftent ; and

O throu^hoiiC
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tln-ougliout his ',wrformnnce, we trace the features of a qjondato

rcvolutiouirt, Itill adhering to many of Ills former prejudices, Uill

diiratisfied w ith pref-'iu iiiitituiions, but grown cautious from ex-

perience, and probably temperate from age.

The Chapters, or (as the Author terms them) " Studies," are

on •' Political Conftitiitions,"—" Metaphj'fics,"—'* Analo.

gies,"— '* General Opinions of Poiivical Conilitutions,"—

•

•' Kings,"— <« The Church,"

—

" Nobles,"—" Reprefentation

of the People,"—'* Parties,"-^" 1 he Profs,"—" The Prince."

On moil of thcfe fubje(;:ls the writer's ideas are too indefinite,

his fchemes (iffchemes they may be termed) too vifionary, and

his language too obfcure, to render his work of much praiHcal

utility.

To his doftrtne, that •' a general feeling, or fenfibility is necef-

fary to tlic exiftence of every fociety," and that " the general

{entiments, paffions and judgment, formed on that general fenfibi-

lity, are the real grounds of political power," we have no objec-

tion, if the Author means (as we trull: he does) that public opinion,

well-informed and maturely weighed, is the firmeft fupport of

government. But if his '^ general fenfibility'' includes every

impulfc of uninformed multitudes, infiatned perhaps by artful and

ambitious demagogues, this doifrinc manifelUy leads to uproar

and anarchy.

With forae of the Author's opinions rcfpe>3ing the French Re-
Tohuion we agree ; though they arc blended with doftrines at

beft queilionable, and with others againll which we mu(l ftrongly

proteft. If a paflion for war may be jullly objeded to the King3
of France, and their miniflers, what (liall be faid of tlieirfucccfiors,

the revolutionary republic, and the prcfent military defpotiim ?

If the unfortunate Louis the Sixteenth, '* invited and cilcou-

raged" as the Author admits, " the reforms that led him to the

feafFold ? Is ie at all probable that he(hould " ftniggle and in-

trigue" to regain pov/eis which he had fo readilv given up ? In

fad this unhappy Prince, though lie occafionally made a Ihow of

vigour, confented in the end to every facrificc demanded of him.

For the fake of peace, he would no doubt, have refigned his

crown ; but his p^rfecutors could only he fatiated by royal t>lood.

In the Chapter relating to the CInirch, the Author appe.irs ta

confidcr it as too much connctfled with the State, and he com-
plains (very unjuftly we think) of the Clergy being obliged " to

jxirticipatc in the guilt of driving nations as herds to the fiaugf!-

ter." We know not of any fuch participation. Compelled to a

war of fe If-defence, we ma)'' furely pray for that fuccefs againf^

our enemy by which alone our civil and religious liberties can be

prefcrvcd. But the hoftility of this writer ro the eftabliflieJ

Church, and ftill more to thofe academical Inftitutions by-which
it is fupplied v/ith learned and pious Miniftcrs appears through.,-

oiit ; and though he fpeaks with reverence of the benevolent prin-
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ciples of Chiiftianity, his dilbelief of it ss a Rcvelarion, occafiori-

ally breaks forth *.

In the Chapter or *' Study" entitled '^ Nobles," we do not

find much fubjed for aninuidverfion, except an illiberal prejud:eo

againft thufe Peers who have earned their honours by unweuri'al

diligence and dirtinguifhed talents in the profcfiion of the Luw.
The conduct of the Parliaments of France, and other men of the

law in that countrv, on the oecafion of the Revolution, we da
not defend: but, as applied to Britain, the refledious are unmerit-

ed, and only reflect difgraceon the Author +.

In the Study called " Re'prefentation of the People/' there is

JT»uch obfcurity, and we think little material information. The
innovatinsr projeds of modern reformers are indeed properly dif-

couraged ; but the cry of a commercial monopoly raifed by France

againlt Great Britain, (^^ decifively refuted by Gentz and other

writers, is revived and re-echoed by this' Author.

The Study entitled " Parties," contains, like the reft of the

work, many over-refined fentimcnt.s, obfcurely csprefled : but-

With earnethicfs and apparent fincerity, it warns rcformeis againfl

innovations, which could not iti the prefent (late of the countrj',

be attempted without the utrnofl danger to its peace and welfare.

The Author's principal attention feems however to have been

direded to the fubjed of his tenth Study, " The Prefs." This

he informs us, *• is regarded by men of real wifdom as the laft

hope of ;he human race." Although, fiom the extirdtion of it's

freedom in ahnoft every other country but the Eritifh dominicps,

we fee not much ground for this hope, we readily join this Author

in the opinion, th.it a free Prefs is eilential to a \xcq. ConftitLuion
;

but we totally diflcnt from his afii?rtion that it is not enjoyed in

Great Britain. Satirillsand libellerg, he fays, are not after ali inti-

roidatedi But how *' the profped oi the Filhrj; oi/a<zap;c mutilalio?!^

oifelonious tranfportation, or of <?« igjiotn'mkui death,, can blall in the

bud the highell and moft elHmable productions of the human
mind," :as this Author has the hardihood to declare) we are at a

lofs to conceive. The two latter of thefe punilhments are whoilv

inapplicable Jo libels^ the fccnnd (v/hich we prefume alludes to the

lofs of eafs) has not been applied within the laft century and a half,

and the Piliory very feldom to libels within our remembrance.

But why " the moft eftimahle prod'i8io7ii of the human mind^" mufti

Jieceffarily be libellous, we muft leave to tlfc author to explain^

The laws refpeding the Prefs in this countrvr are we conceive,

placed upofhthe only footing that can fscure its/reedom, and (to

a certain degree) curb its licentioufnefs ; nor has the author whillt

* See the beginning of p. 6i.

+ The illiWral attack ou Lord Thur'.uw by the late Duke of

JliclHnond in the Houfe tf L&rds, is jDcntionsd with approbation.
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he arrogantly ccnfurea this fyftv^rn, ventured diftin<ft1y to propofe

another*. We agree with him however, that much political

good may be produced from the hiljonrs of merely literary men ;

though we do not think, as lie feems to do, that they are the fitted

perfons to direfl the councils of a I'lation

. On the laft fubjc(^t or Study, entitled *' The Prina" the author

fuggells that political reforms Ihould not originate with the fac-

fious bodies of men who have lately propofed them, nor even with

the people at large, hut emanntc from the fovereign himfelf on tlie

fiiggeilion of the Heir Apparent ; whom he celebrates as Patron of
ihe Literary fnud. From this circumllance, as well from the ftvle^

and many of thefentimcnts in this work, we are rather inclined to

aicribe it to the r;elI-known founder of that inftitutior..

DIVINITY.

Art. ::0. a Ne-ojTravJlation of the ^qth Ffalin^ in a Scrmoif,

preached before ihe Uni-verfily of Oxford^ at St. Mary's, on Sun-
' Jay, June 3, i8io. To nvhich are added. Remarks, Critical

/wd Philclvgical, on Lerjiathan, defcribed in the 41^/? Chapter of
Job. By the Re'v. William Vaifttart, M. A. Recior cf Whit?

'jValthani, Berks. 8vo. 94 pp. Oxford, Parker; London,

Rivingtons. 18 10.

.
" Dean Addifon, in his travels into Barbary, informs iis^"

fjys Mr. Vanfittffrt, ''' that the lews were atcullomed to fing the

.^9th Pfalm, in a fort of pbin fong, at their funeral proceffions..'*

Wherxe he concludes, not unreafonably, that the doftrine of the

JRclorretTtion mail beexprefled to them in the original, more clearly

rhan it appears to us in our public verfion. The objeft of xha

fermon.'tiiereforo, is to fhow that it is capable of bei«g fo tranf-

lated as to exprefs what they underilocd by it. The chief aU
teration which he attempts to make, is in the 14th verfe, where he

renders ai'y? and their amhajfadar, and the followii)g words, m^i^
Vl«a> to abclijh the gra-ue, "^ ^atD from his glcriaus habitation.

The epithet) glorious is not neceflarily implied in ^ai», but Mr.
V. gives a fulficient reafon for inferting it. This he refers to

Chritt, and confeofuently confiders the paiTage as direftly prophetic,

5ie propofes alfo a mode of dividing the Pfalm, which may or

jt^ay not be right, but as the wiiole is of uncommon difficulty, and

has perplexed interpreters of all ages, the prcfeat efibrt defefves

jndch commendation.

The ren.arks, in the fecond part of the publication, are intended

*- He intimates indeed that on\y falfhood fhould be punilhed,

this is the cafe in a civil aiftion. Cn an indiftment, it is netl

pofiible always for the ^rofecutor to prove a negative,

1
" ^
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fo sfcertain what creature was intended by the Leviathan in

Job. Mr. V. decides for the crocodile, and after quoting Bochart,

and other great authorities, for that interpretation, proceeds to

ihow that the author of the Book of Job was acquainted with
Egypt- Wc perfectly affent to his opinion in this refpeft, but not

so ail his rcafons for it ; but we elk^ein him fuccefsful in forming
a new interpretation for the word ptifb *, inflcad oilu's io/rgae, from
the faft, afcertained by himfelf as well as others, that the Croco-
dile has no tongue. We particularly objert, however, to all that is

faid in reference to the defcription of the facrcd Thebaid crocodiles

on Herodotus ; becaufe that tends to fhow the very things done to

•that animal, which the infpired Poet flatcs as being an abfurdity

*vcn to fuppofe prafticable. For this reafon we objcft alfo to the

opening of his propofvjd new tranllatioq.. *< Bfhold now Le-
viathan," &c. But, on the whole, we tire much pleafed with his

remarks; particularly as a ver}^ exenaplary fpccimea of learning

and diligence in a young divine.

/.RT. 21. High TiJe. A S^r,vi07i, preached hi the Farijh Churches

of Bojion and Sutterton, in the Coias/j of Lincoln^ on Sunday^

January 2.0th, i 81 1, f(.r the Benefit of the Poor Sufferen, by the

late Inundation of the Sea in that ISeighhvirhood ; and Jionv pjth-

lijhedfor thefame Purpofe^ at the Rcquefl of the Committee, By
the Re'v. George Hutton, D. D. Vicar of Sutterton, and^fome
Time Fellonv of St. Mary Magdalen College, Oxford. 8vo.

2 1 pp. IS. Kelfev, Bofton and Spilfby ; London, Baldwins.

It is generally known to the public, through the newfpajiers,

that, on the evening of the 10th of November la(f, the neigh-
bourhood of Bofton, in Lincolnfliire, was dreadfully inundated

by the breaking of the fea.banks, occafioned by a violent gale of
wind and extraordinary high tide. Happily, the number of
ferfons who perifhed, appears to be much fmaller than was at firft

reported. But among thofe cafes, fome were very pitiable : a
young woman overwhelmed in milking, by the fudden fall of
an adjacent bank ; a young man, in his efforts to fcrve his

father's flock of Iheep; a poor woman, aged 85 years, drowheA
in her bed.

It appears, from a ftatement prefixed to this difcourfe, fhat thfe

total lofs to the neighbourhood (including the damage to fea'-

banks) is about 28,oool. of which, S,o©ol. has been lolt by pert"

fons who are either totally ruined, or gteatly diHrefled"; and
Who alone foHcit relief from the public. The entire lofs ' is here^
properly ftated ;

juitifying an appilcatioh for relief to perfons not
immediately connefted with the neighbourhood, the inhabitants

piaV, at full length,

O 5 of
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of whicli, and owners of lands there, are many of them deeply

involved ia this fad misfortune. The fums fuVifcribcd on the lit

of February, ainoLnited to fomcwhat more than 2,oool. Vv'c hope

this fufefcriprion will proceed happily, and are glad to find, by
the newfpapers, that eontributions have been fent by Port to the

Miuifler of Bollon, from perfons at a diftanee, and unknown.

In the very ufefal difeourfe before us, on Ffalm xcili. 5. the

do<'.trinc of ^/// oi'cr-ruling and all-.direciing.Fro-iiideucey is ftrongly

fit forth : ift, from the ivorh of the Almiglity j and 2dly, from

tlie re'Vtcltd n-vord of Cod.
" The fupcrintending care of divine Providence, jjs it is a

matter of daily obfervation, fo is it fometimes more confpicuoufly

manifelfed in fignal inft.mccs of public bleiTings andbenetits. One
eriiinent [roof of ihis our favoured country lately experienced, in

a fruitful fl-afon and a plentiful harvcfl ; and in confequence ws
were called upon by our pious Sovereign,—may the Father of

Mercies refiore and prcferve him to the fervent wifliesand prayers

of an affeclionatc and loyal people!—we were called upon to pre-

sent our bounden tribute of praife and thankfgiving before the

throne of the Mcfi: High. But, as darknefs naturally fucceeds

the light
J
and as adverfity very frequently follows clofe upon

the heels of profperity, in like ni;mner * fhall wc receive good
at the hand of God, and fhall we not receive evil ?' Shall we
prefume to murmur at the difpenfation of tr.e Almighty, becaufe,

in the midfl of profperity it feemeth him good to fend us a vi-

fitation of calamity ? On ! let not chi^ fin be laid to our charge !

yea, rather fet us deem the vifitation fent in mercy; let us en-

deavour to profit by the trinl that is appointed us; let us

humble ourfclves under the mighty h;;nd of God • and, as no

profperity fnould fc-Juce us to forget our heavenly Fa:her, fo let

no adverfity ever drive us from him. Severe, indeed, and

•inoft afflidive has been the calamity wh'ch has lately vifited this

neighbourhood j
' at the word of the Almighty, the ftormy wind

arofe, and lifted up the waves of the great deep:' deitruftior^

hovered round us, and laid wafle our poffclfions. Eut in the midlt

cf wrath, mercy fl ill • fet up her bow in the cloud.' The iame

Almighty power that winged and direiftcd the llorm • that

' brought the winds out of his treafuries ;' that commiffioned

the fea to burit its bounds, quickly ilayed his avenging arm,

bade the ftoriri to cei\fe, and ililled the raging of the fea ; at his

word, ' peace, ite flill,' all was in an inftant hulhed into filence j

' through his help the deep cid not fwailow us up.' ' The
*.vaves of the fea arc rnighty, and rage horribly ; but yet the

Lord, who dwelleth on high, is mightier.' Extenfive and

ruinous as the defolation has proved, yet is it accompanied with

fonie circumftanccs of confolation. It is confolatory to reflcft,

that, confidering the extent and rapidity of the inundation, {o

few lives ftU a facrifice to the deftriidiyc ele^nctit, Ir is con-

folatory
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folatory to reflect, that the damage and lofs fuH-ained have been

found to fall (liort of what our fears apprehended; that they are

qot fo excefTive and ovcrwhehning as to be beyond the reach of
the hand, ot charity to alleviate at leaft, if not to repair. And-
fnall we not be thankful for thefe things ? ' It is of the Lord's

mercies that we were not conftimed.' Praife the Lord, O our iouls,

and all that is within us, praife his holy name. Praife the Lord,
Oour fouls, and forget r.ot all his benefits." P. i i.

The preacher then coniidcrs and inculrates the particular duties

incumbent on his hearers under th;ir prefent circumftances. We
heartily wilh that this truly p'ous difcourfe may find many
fcadcrs, and among thjm not a 'it\s charitable benefaftors.

Art. 22. A Concifc Mavunl of the Prh/ciphs mid Duty of a
Chrifinn ; collected fr'im the Scriptures, a7id arrcij^ed under pyijur

Heads, after the Matiner ofGnftrell's hijiitutcs: aiid an Appendix

y

conjifting ofJelefl, moral, and devotional Pjalms, to he connnitted

to Memorj : loith fuitc ble Prayers annexed. Bj the Reu. John
Maule, A.M. Refior of }{orfe. Heath, in Cambridgejhire ; and
Chaplain of Grceriivich ll'/fpital. i2mo. 1 92 pp. Riving-

tons. i8io.

The ti lie-page fo fully fers forth tl:e nature of this compilation,

that we have lutle more to do than to give Mr. Maule credit for

the pains he hvs taken; and recommend ihe book to all thcfe who
are able to appreciate the proper force of the following maxim of

the great Chillingworth, very fitly infilled upon in th.' preface ef

the Rev. Editor; namely, that *' vje cannot fpeak of the things of
God better than in the iv^rds of God." The feledion and arrange-

ment appear to us robe unexceptionable; and therefore we are

happy to anr-.ounce its publication as wcUanfwering its own title,

viz. that of " a concife Manual of the Faith and Duty of a Chrif-

tian."

Art. 23. The Dutiis of the Clergy: a Sermon, preached at the

Vifitntiyn of the Kez\ fames Phillott, D.D. Archdeacon of Bathy

on Wcdt.efday, June 27, 18 lO. By the Rev. R. Warner, Curate

of St. James's, Bath; and Rector of Great Chalfeld^ Wilts.

8vo* 26 pp. is. 6d. Wilkie and Co. iSio.

V\'hen wo meet with the work of a perfoo, from whom we have

fometimos been obliged to differ, we are particularly pleafed to find,

ill. it we are for this time enabled to agree with him ; which mull

of icfelf repel the fufpicion of any thing perfonal in the ccnfures we
may before have bellowed. Such is the cafe with the prefent Ser-

rucn. There is nothing in it which does not appear to us found,

;ind, in its way, excellenr. The preacher very juilly explains the

nature of Chriilian morality, and illuRrates the duties incumbent

upon the Cicrgy, both from his text, (i Tim. iv. 16.) and from

O 4. another
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another part of the fame Epiftle. In ever/ part his arguments arQ

clear, and his illuflrations appofitc.

Art. 24, A Sermon preached before the Rev. James Thilloti^

D.D. Archdeccon of Bath, end the Clergy of the Deanery of
, Bedmiiijler, at Bcdmii/Jicr Church, June 28, 18 10. By the Rev»

William Shaiv, D.D. Re^or of Chd'vey^Somerfet. 8vo. 2 2 pp.
IS. 6d. Longman and Co. iSio.

Another Sermon, produced on occafion of the fame Vifitation.

•In this publication, the firft thing rhat lliikcs the eje is the long

prayer prefixed. It differs a good deal from the ufual form of

the prayer before fermons ; but though wc delight not particu.

]arly in fuch deviations, there is^ nothing in this objec'lionable.

The Sermon of this preacher is on the enquiry after truth
j

which he finds, \yhere aione it can be found, in the Chriilian doc-

trine. He is very fevere agaiml thofe, who, as he rather pedan-

tically exprcfles ir, 'f preach Chrift to make ufe of his name as a

charm, to ereft his doL4rines as the lahanwi and badge of a party^

entertain you with unintelligible defcriptions of an unintelligible

faith, to abound in unfavoury fimilies ;'' and he points out with force

fome of their peculiarities. To other diffenters he is fuHicicntly

libera], and protefts not only againft pains and penalties, -/hich we
alfo renounce, but againft difqualifications alfo, which certainly

may be made necelTary bv circumftances ; which our anceftors felt

to be necelTary ; and concerning which, before we undo the work
pf our anceftors, v/e ought certainly to take very mature delibe-

ration.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 2^. The County Annual Regijier; for the Year l8og.
Containing the public and pri'vate Annals nf the EngUjh Pro'vir.ces^

arranged under the Names of the Counties to vjhich they rfpec,

tin>ely behno^, and divided into fix general Departments ; i;iz,

i. Fukjic Bufinefs. 2. Civil (ind criminal Juri/prudence. 3.

Chronicle. 4. Political (Economy. ,5. Mifcellatiies. 6. Bio-

graphy. Alfo the Principality of Wales, Scotland, Ireland, and
ithe Colonies. Royal Svo. il. 4s. Longman and Co. 181 o.

If fome works fail from a deficiency of materials, this is more
likely to be overwhelmed by the redundancy of them. Nor •

fliould we difiir from the eminent critic mentioned in the preface,

who exprefled ** unqualified furprife that a publication of fuch ob-

vious utility" fhould hitherto be wanting, except from the ex-

treme difficulty of having it properly executed. It would, how-
ever, be iujuflice not to fay, that in this firA fpecimcn a valt deal

has been cone. . The arrangement is excellent, and it has been ii\
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fuoft inftances well filled up, 7hcre is a further divifion into fix

parts, which is not r.oticoJ in the title. Part i. contains Mid,

tllefcx alone ; the next three parts an irregular, and, as it ap-

pears, accidental divifion cf the reft of the Englifli counties,

part J. Wales. Part 6. Scotland and the Colonies. This has

.

probably been done for the convenience of printing different parts

at once. The columns are numbered inflead of the pages ; but

there is an irregularity in one or two places, which prevents us

from afcertaining the cxad number. It fcerns to be a material

omillion, that no difcind part is given to the Eaft Indies. An
index feems alfo to be much wanted to fuch a work, but difficult

to form. Perhaps an index to the biography would be the raoft

defirablc part to the public at large, and might be eafily made.

Errors, in fo various a work, muft be unavoidable; but the chief

which has ftruck our attention is the putting Mifs Seward, the

poetefs, in Warwickfl^-irc, with which flie had no connection.

She was born in Derbyfnirc, as the Memoirs themfelves ftate, and

lived and died in Staffordihire ; namely, at Lichfield. We muft

fay, however, that great diligence feems in general to have beetj

ufed in this department. One difgraceful feature of this volume

is ovv'ing lefs to the compilers than to the times. It exhibits the

detail of iiU the foolifli proceedings on the addreffes to Mr. War-
die, of v.'hich, we fnould fuppofe, even the agents in them muft

now be afhamed. But they muft thank themfelves that they are

jthus " written down," as Dogberry fays.

Art. 26. A Minute Dcfail ofthe Attempt to ojfnjftnate His Rcynl

Highuefs the Duke of Cumberland ; mid of the bails, Circurn-

fiances, end Tiflimnnies of numerous Pvrfons, relating to that

Eijent ; /// a Letter to tV. I. Efq. preceded by the Depcfitions

before the Chief Magiftr ate of the Pclic.^ and the Coroner ; 'with

a Plan of the Duke's Apflrtments in St. James's Palace. 8vo,

109 pp. J. J. Stockdale. 18 10.

To, revive in the minds of our readers, the recolledion of fo

horrid an event as that here commemorated, is to us a painful

taflc ; and we fhould accordingly have declined to notice this

pamphlet, had not fome publications, as we are well informed,

appeared, tending to faften on innocent peifons the guilt which

undoubtedly attaches to the deccafed aflaffin, and probably to him

alone. The circumftances detailed, and the teifimonics recorded

in this woik, are therefore worthy of attention, not merely as a

fubjeft of curiofuy, but as tending to protedl innocence, and to

i)romote juftice. No perfon can, we think, confider them with

impartiality without being convinced that the guiJt of the

wretched Scllis was proved, almoft to demonftration, and that

jiis murderous intention was confined to his own breaft. Thofe

readers, therefore, who have not feen any clear account of the'

zranfadtion, may find it here, elucidaied by a plan of the Royal
Duke's
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Duke's apartments, vvhere the fc?nc took place, and accompanied
vith remarks, (generally ipeiking) appofue and j,>il.

A "IT. 7.7. L.'gi d'lai Fere a fcs FiHes. Traduit de VAnglais.

D:i Dr. Grc'p-ory, d' ZJinhour^h^ par C, Do:iijet. Londrcs,
i;;-.no. 180 pp. D:ilau. 1810.

We can hnve no hefiMtion in recommending this little work to
the nonce of the public, not only or, account of the great merit

of the original, the fpirii of which is admirably preferved in the

tranilation, but as calculated to be of great nfe both to

teachers and learners of the French iangiiage. l"Tie motives
which induced M. DoulTct to engage in fuch a work, as itated by
himfclf in the preface, will beft explain what wc mean. He tells

us, that having ofren had to fuperintend tlie artem[Stsof his pupils,

to render into Fren.h the original of Dr. Gregory, he has been
fometimes too hsfiily compeiled,_as it were, to find for them equi-

valent terms, which for want of time and confideratlon, have not
afterwards appeared to him fo full and perfeftas he could have
wilhed. It is obvious th;it this is a cafe likely to happen to any
inftruaor in foreign languages, and it is no matter of wond\.r
therefore that many of them fliould feel, what M. DoulTet can-
didly acknowledges to have felt ; namely, that with all his care
during the limited allotment of time in a common lefTon, he had
left imperfed tranilationsof a good book in the hands of his pupils.

To remedy this evil, by applying his leifure moments to the ob-
jeft of 3 more careful and perfeft tranflation, he has gone through
the whole, in a way more fatisfattory to himfelf, and we w?ll

venture to fay, of confiderable utility to thofc for wh.om it is par-
ticularly dcfigned ; nameJy, young ladies juft entering into the
world, and defirous of making a proficiency in the French Ian-
guage. .

Art. 28. Britijh Chronology : or a Catalogue of Monarchi from
the In-vafion of Julius C^far, to iIl- Co>:qiuJi cf William, Duke of
Nrrmandj ; to luhich are added Chronological Tables of Ei/glijh

lUftcry, fr-m the Covjucjl to the prefeiit Reign. Calculated to

f^fford Aififiancc to Young Studctits 0/ either Sex, •vjho are def.rous

of atiui'>ing a Knorjjlcdge of the Annals of their Country. By the
Rev. George UHjittaker, A. M. Domept Chaplain of the noji
N-jole the M£!>juis of Lanfdo^vn, and Majier of the Grammar
School in Soiithn.fipioH. izmo. 72 ])p. is. 6d L'iW
1808.

Mr. Whittaker's is indeed a very humble attempt in the hif-

torlcal or rathtir chronological line, the firft part of which confiRs
entirely of a fcv lals of names, eafily copied from anv hiftory of
England. Tv.% fecond part contains a chronological Iketch <xf

ca«h
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each reign from the conqneH:, wirh lifts of remarkable events

and of eminent perfons. The loyal concltifion of the account of
the prefcnt reign wc cordially approve. The book may certainly

ferve as a good manual for the initiation of very young pupils, and
beyond that cannot much be recommended.

Art. 2g. lafirurcpur Franrols, in French trnd EiigliJJy, dcjigned

for Schools of both Stxes, and Pri'vatc Learners. Intended t»

fmplifyy by a prigrcjp.ve Series oj Eajy and Familiar Leffons,

the Pronunciation, Spilling, Reading, and Conjiru^iion of the

French Language. By William Keegan, Mnjlcr of Manor^
Honfe Academy, Kennington Lane; and Author of '' Le Negociant

Univer/el," and *' ComT.ercial Phrafeclogy for Schools," i^c,

&c. i2mo. 155 pp. 23. 6d. bound. Boofey, Sec.

1H08.

The prodigious number of grammars and initiatory books,

which from time to time is produced, naturally fuggeft the idea

that every teacher of any celebrity finds it anfwer bell to manu-
facture his own implements. Mr. Keegan has beenjuftly praifeil

for his *' Ncgociant ;" of his prefent book it is fair to fay, that

it is a methodical and convenient French Spelling Book. He is

very careful in explaining the founds of the Frv«-nch letters, and
we think he is in general fuccefsful : but wo hcfitate in the very

firft vowel. He directs (as all the old books alfo do) that the

French a fhould be pronounced like our aav in Ijiv. If {o pale

would be founded exadly as we fpeak the proper name Paul, and

fie like Saul. But will any perfon fay this, who hear the lan-

guage fpokcn by the modem French ? Is not their pronunciatioa

of it much more like the found of our intcrjcftion ah P Certainly

by no means fo broad as our aitj. The utility of the leffons

partly tranfl:ited, with gaps left here and there for the fcholar to

fill up, does not very forcibly llrike us; but Mr. Keegan may
perhaps find it ufeful in prafticc.

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

Tlie Scqond Part of n Coiirfe qf Leisures, ccntainiim a Uefcrlplion nnd
Svltfiuatic Arrangement of the fi'vcrtil 15r«iiclies of J)iviiiii_v, accuiiipniiwd

wiili an AcToimr, L>otli of the principal .Authors, and of llie I'ro^rtfs wliich has

bcfii made M dilfercnt I'eriQds, iu'l'iioulo^^iciil Learning, liy Herbert Murth,

P.U. f.R.S. Murgarel Profdibrof Diviiiitv. ;'.s.

'I'hc I^lalms evancelJzi'd, in a comiiumd Kxpiaiuiiion ; wherein are feen

tlio I'liitv t)f Piviiie Triitti» tlie ilaniitfny uf lUe Ulii niid A«vv Teliamout,
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and the peculiar Doctrines of Clirifrianily in Agreement with tlic Experience
of Beliererb in all Ages. Bv the llev. Richard Eakcr, D.D. KeCtor of
Cawfroii, ill N^rlolk. "ovo. ijs.

Ixt'ligious ai)il Civil Union. j.>y Jolm Crook. 63.

A Scries oi Pifcourfes on the peculiar Dortrines of Revelation. By the

late David Savillc, A.fkl. Edinburgh. lOi. 6d.

Ohfcrvations on Parochial .School--, and on the State of the Clercy of the

E(>abiilhcd Church. By a JMenibcr of the Britilh Parliament. Is.

Sermons for Family Reading, abridged from the Works of the moft emi-
nent Divin<"5. By the late Mrt. Trimmer. 6'.

Protefiantil'i'.i the Blelling of Great Britain ; a Fafi Sermon, preached in

the Cathedral at Lichfield, on Wcdnefday, Feb. 28, 1810. By tlie Rev.

Robert Nares, Archdeacon of Staft'ord, and Canon Uefidentiary of Lichlieid.

Is. 6d.

A Sermon preached in the Parilli Church of Haverhill, Suffolk, June 26,

1810 ; being the firlt Annivcrfary of tlie Schools for the Kducatiim of poor

Children eltablillicd in that Parilh on the Day of the National Jubilee, Oct.

i.'y, 1809. By tlie Rev. Jonathan Walton, A.M. Rettor of Birdijrook, Bllex.

Is. Gd.

A Sermon, occafioncd by the Death of Mrs. Trimmer, preached at A'^cw.

Brentford, Middlefex. By the Rcv.Thos. Haverfield, M.A. Is. (5d.

A Sermon, on Sunday. Dec. 9, 1810, in the Pariili Church of Uttoxeter,

on the Death of the Rev, Jonathan Stubbs, By the Rev, Edward Cooper,

Rector of Ilamftall Ridware. Is,

An Account of the Conqneft of the Ifland of Bourbon ; with an Appendix,

containing Dbfervations on the State of Population, Commerce, and Fniance

of the Illand. By an Olliccr of the Expedition. 4s. 6.|.

AneCilotes of the Manners and Cuftoms of London, from the Roman In»

vaiion to the Y"ear 1700 ; including the Origin of Britilh Society, Cuftoms,

and Manners ; with a general Sketch of the State of jveligion, Superftition,

Dreffes, and Amufements of the Citizens of London during that Period,

To which are atlcled, Illuftrations of the Changes of our Language, literary

Cuftoms, and gradual Improvements in Style and Yerfificaiion, and various

Particulars concerning public and private Libraries. By James Poller 3Ial-

coliii, F.S.A. 4lo. ol. 3s.

Exploratory Travels through the Weftern Territories of North America
\

comprizing a V^oyage from St. Louis, on the Milliirippi, to the Source of that

River, and a Journey through the Literior of Louifiania and the Nortli-

eaftern Provinces of New Spain. Performed in the Years 1805—1807, by
Order of the Government of the United States. By Zebulon Montgomery
Pike, JMajoreth Reg. U. S. Infantry. 4lo. ll. 16s.

Pacata Hibernia : or a Hiuory of the Wars in Ireland during the Reign
«f Queen Elizabeth, taken from the original Chronicles. lUufirated with

Portraits, and Fac-fnniles of all the original Maps. 2 vols. 8vo'

21. 12s. 6d.

A Tour in Queft of Genealogy, through feveral Parts of \Tales, Somerfet-

fliire, and Willlhirc, in a Series of Letters to a Friend in Dublin ; iuter-r

fperlcd uith a Defcription of Stonehead and Stonehenge ; together with \a->

rious Anecdotes of living Characters, and curious Fragments fiom a MS. CoU
lection afcrilKd to Shakfpeare. By a Barritler. 8vo. ISs.

Carew's Survey of Cornwall ; jlluftraicd \viili 5iotes by the late Thomas
Tonkin, F.((|. a Member of Parli.iment in the Reign of Queen Anne; and
jiow frft publlfhed front -iTTt: original JManufcripts. By Francis Lord de Duii-

ftanville. 4to. lI. Lfs. tid.

Tracts T'olidcal, Geo^'iapliical, and Commercial, on the Do^ninlons of Ava,
and the North. Weff Payts of llindoftaun. ]$y William Franklin, Majtw m
(he Service of the Hon. Eafi India Couipany. 8vo. 7s.

A Ilifturix-al Account of the Aucicnt Culdves of imiu, a.nd of their Setthr.

iiieuU
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wrnts in Scotland, England, and Ireland. By John Jainief^n, D.D. F.R.S.

and S.A. Edin. 4to. ll. lis. tid.

Memoirs of Prince Eugene of S3V03', written by liinifelf. Tranflutei [from

the Original. 7s. 6d.

Tlie Memoirs of ?ilrs. Mary Ann Radclille, in familiar Letters to her Female

Friend. 8vo. 10s. 6d.

Pinacotlieca ClalFica ; or Claffical Gallery : containing a Seleftion of the

Jiioft diltniguiihcd Cliara6\ers in antient and mod.-rn Times, as drawn by tiie

njoft celebrated Grecian, lloman, and Britilli ililtorians, Biographers, &...-.

Uy Thomas Browne, LL.D. 3s.

THE ARTS.

• The laft Work of the Fvcv. Wm. Gilpin, M.A. Prebendary of Salifttirr,

and Vicar of Boldrc, near Lymington, reprefenting liie Elfect of a Morning,-

a Noon Tide, and an Evening Sun ; in thirty Deligns from Nature, from

original Drawing.', iu the Colle6tiou of James Torbes, Efq. F.R.S 4to.

II. lis. Cd.

I.ANCUAOES.

The Dictionary of Diftin(?lions, containing 1. Words the fame in Sound,

but of diifercnt Spelling. 2. Words that vary in Pronunciation and Mean-
inir, as accentuated or connected. 3. The Changes in Sound and SenCe,

produced by the Addition of the Letter O. By Joiiu i\Iurdoch, Teacher sii

the Englilh'and French languages, &:c. 10s. 6d.

An Abridgment of Walker's Critical Pronouncing Diftionary, and Expofi'tor

of the Engirih Language. 6s.

An Eugiifh and Spaniili, and Spanifli and Englifli Diflionary. By the Rev.

Don Philippe Fernandez, A.M. l3b.

The Value of Annuities from ll. to 10001. per annum, on iingle Lires,

from the Age of one to ninety Years ; to which, for the puticuiar Infor-

iiiation of the Gentlenien of the" Law, Executors, and Adminiltrators, is added,

tile Amount of the feveral Rates of Legacy Duty, payable on the Value of

-

each Annuity. By William Campbell, Efq. Coiupiroller of the Legacy

Datv. 8vo. ll. 5s.

dbfervations on the A6t for regulating Madhoufes, and a Correction of the

Statements of the Cafe of Benjamin Elliot, convicted of illegally conhning

Mary Daintrce, with Remarks addreffed to the Friends of lafane Perfons.

&v James Park in Ion. 2s. •

'The Office of a Bailiff of u Liberty. By Jofeph Ritfon, Efq, Rarrifter at

Law, lute High Badiff of the Savoy. Publiilied from the original Manu-
fcript by his Nephew and Executor Jofeph Frank. 4s.

Hints for a Reform in the Criminal Law, in a Letter to Sir Samuel Ro-
Hiilly, M.i^ By a lale Member of Parliament. ' Is. Cd.

liolloway's Strirture.s on the Pradicc of Attornies. The Fourth Part.

A Prattical Treatife ou Pleadings in Affumpht. By Edward La>ves,. Efq.

0^ the Lnier Temple, Barrifter. 8Vo, ll. lis. (id.

. A Syuthehs of the Law of Nifi Prius. By R. W. Bridgeraajv Efq. V^I. I,

Part 1. 12s. 6d.

MEDICAL.

Defcription and Treatment of an Affeftion of the Tibin, induced by I;L-ver.

By ThciHHs Wlmteley. Member of the Royal College of Surgeons. 2s. 6d.

"TJie Modern Surgeon ; or plain and rational Rules for the Direction of

Practice, founded ou the Obfervations ajid JijpTJcuccr "f the muft diliiu-

Kuiilisd i^raiiUlioaers. Ts. <>di

Pra\aio«ii
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Practica! Obfcrvations on tiic Formation of an aitificial Pupil, in feveral

deranged States of the Eye; to which are annexed. Ileriiarks on tliQ Kk-

traftion of fult Catariicts, and lliofe of tlio mcninranaceoiis Kind, tliroii!?;li a

Puii(flurc in the Cornea. I'y l>iin. GibUih, Vict- Prcfidcnt of tlie L»ti-rary

and Philofophical Society of ilanchcfter, and Surgeon to the iManchefter In*

firmaiy. Ss.

roLiTics.

Conciliation with America the true Policy of Grrat Britain. By a Friend

to Britidi Manufftiitiircs. Is. 6d.

A View of llic Slate of the N.itios, and of the Menfures of tlic laft five

Years ; fugticilcd by the Speech of Earl Grey in the Houfe of Lords* June 23,

J 810. By Thomas Peregrine Conrtnay. 5s.

lleflctlions on the Mature and Hxtcnt of the Licrn e Trade. 2s. 6d.

Obfervations on the Depreciation of Money, and tlie Slate of our Cur«

rencv. witli fundry relative Tables. By Hubert Will'on, Cf(], Accountam m
Edinburgh, and one of the Dii colors of the Jj.ink of Scotland. 3>. 6d.

Oblervaiions on the Fallacy of ihe i'nppofed Depreciation of riic Pitper

Currency of the Kingdom, with lU-afons for ditrentinc: Irom the Report of

the Bullion ConnuilTce. By Francis Ptrcival tlliut, Efq. Auditor of Publio

Accounts. 5«. 6d.

An Examination of Sir John Sinclair's Ohfcrvafi'ms on the Report of the

Kuilion Coniniitlve, and on the general Natur- of Coin or Money, and the

Advantages of Paper Circulaiion. By P. R. Iloarr, Elq. 2s.

Waller Boyd's famous Letter to Mr. I'ilt, publilhed in D( ceniber, idOO,

and foon after called in and lupprefTtd, on the Stoj)page of IfTucs of .Specie

by the Bank of Enpbnd. 4s.

A Short Sketch of the Iiiiprov'ement of the Political, Commercial, and Local

In tereft of Great Brit ;nn; including Details of the intended Stamford Junc-

tion Navigation. By J. Jepfon Otidy, Kfj. .5s.

Thoughts on the Riiiancipation of (he Roman Catholics. By Mr, James
CrovYijy, fornjeriy a Sludeiu in ihe College of I\layii6ih. Js.

Sketches (>f !iilh llifiory, and Condrierations on the Caitholic Queftion.

Togethtr witli an Anfwer to the Mifreprefentalions of MefTrs. Newenham and
Cobber, refpeAting the Affairs of Ireland 8vo. 4s.

Elfay on the Military Policy and Inftitntions of Great Britafn. By C. Wj
yHflcy, Capi'ain in the Corps of Royal EnL'ineers. 10s. 6d.

A ilegetit not a King ; or Necelfity the Balis and Limit of Proceeding in

the Apponitraent of a Regent. Is. <5d.

The Conft-quences of the French Revolution to England confidcred, with a
View of the Remedies of which her Situation is fulceptible. By William

Burt. 6s.

ViCotis of Albion; or Arguments of Confulation and Confidence, ad-

dr«;(Ted to the Inhidjitants of Great I'.-itain and Ireland, in the unexampled

Confliti with the Gaulic Empire, 2i.

' Seleft Pfalms in Verfc, with (Critical P\pmarl<F. By Bifhop Lowth and

<,t>iers. 1 llufi rati ve of the Be;!Utics of Srtcred Poetry. 8s.

The Shade of Drnry ; aTillon. Infcnbed to one of the Patentees of the

Theatre Royal, Umrv-lane. 3s.

Soni'S of the (vhace, fitc. including thofe on Racing, Shooting, Angling*

Hawking, jir.d Archery. Os.

Bygane Times and Latccomc Chanijes; or a Bridgc-ftreet Dialogue. la

Scoltifli Verfe. Bv the Aiuhor of Will and Jean.' 8vo, os. <)d.

Poeir.s.&c. Ch"iefiy of the Amatory Kind. By Riciiard Small, Efq. M.
. The Paflions hiimoroufly delineated. l\y the "late Timothy Bobbin, Efq.

Author of the Lancafhire Dialecf ; containing 2.^ Plates, with his .Portrait,

Title Plate, and Poetical Defcriptioris. 4to. ll. 6s. Plain. 21. 1:2s. 6d.

CuJvured.
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NOVITS.

\ Winter at St. Jan\es's ; or. Modern IMnnners. By I\Irs. Hamilton. 4-

vols. ii.

'[lie Inlh Valet. By tlie late C. IT. AVillbn, of tlie Middle Temple. 5s..

The T.ovcs of Celeilinc and Si. Auberts. Bj Charles i'liillips, A.B. Stu-

dent of tiie Middle Temple. 2 vols. iOs. Gd.

The Philofuphica! Wanderers ; or tlie lliftory of the Uoniaii Tribune and
the Pricftef^ of iMineirva. By John Kigland. I'Jmo. (jf.

Fata! Ambuion ; or the Wvlieries of the Caverns. By A. V'. Forfter, Ef({,

Royal Weft Mjddlel'ex Militia. 3 vols. 1.0s.

A Wuiter in Paris; or Mtiuoirs of Mad. dc C. 3 vols. 155.

The Sorrows of Eli/a; or, a Tale of Mi-loilune. V,\ I\. Bavles, Efq.

7.S. (id.

The Black Banner, or the Sioi-e of CianenfiirtI). 4 vols. ll. l.s.

The MnJical Farce of the Bee Hive. t's.

Thei Peafant Boy. An Opera. By W. Dimond. 2«. 6d.

The Kniijbt ofrjnowdon. By Thonuis Morton. 2s. 6d.

Tlie Lady of the Lake. By F. J. Eyre. Vs. 6d.

M ISC EI I. A S'lES.

The Univerfal Camblft :'nd 'Coininerci.il liUtnie^Dr ; being a f:ill and ac-
ciirate Treatife on E.xchan;.H'5 •, including the Monies, Coins, Weights, and
Me a fines of all Tratlinij Nuiious and Colonics: witii an /tccoinU wf Ihcif

Banks and Paper Ciirnncies. By i'. Kelly, LI,.D. 2 vols. '{to. 41. 4s.

A Letter to Dr. K. 1). Willis ; to w hicU are added Copies of tliroc other Lel-
t'^rs, |)iihli'.licd m the Hope of roulini; a humane Nation to the Conlideratian of'

tlie Miferics arillni; from Private Madl.uf.tfs. By Anae iMary Crosvf. 2>.

Ohl'crvations liigyefted by the Strictures on rhc F'linb'm^i;h Picvi;\v hoon
O.vl'ord ; and by the two ileplies, conlaininn foine .Acemnit of iIk; Ijie

Changes in that" Univevlity. By ilenry iloiue Diuinmond, IJ.C.L. Advo-
cate, '^s.

The Female Speaker: or Mifcellaiirons PiH>ces i;; Prufc rnid Vr-rfe ; i\--

lecfcd from the bell Writers, and adapitd to the Lie ««1 youny; Woinen. Bf
Anns Letitia Barbauld. I'Juio. .'is.

A New TlK'ory of the Tides. By Rofs Cutlihert, Efq. Is. CA.

Correel Calculations of Dividends on Oebt^, from i'welve "^hiniiia? to a
Farihinj: on the Ponml ; dcfigned for the Ufe of Alliiinfes, Creditors, Soli-

citors, and others concerned In Cafes of Bankruptcy and 'IVnic. Is. oJ.
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We admire the p.uiiotic zeal of a friend, and can afuirc

}iiin, that hy the influctice, ^v'hlch we fecmcd to ajmit in p,'

(1.5.), December, we did not meaa undue or cofiupt ii;*'

flnence.

We have received the communication rcfprcling a late

medical life, and fhail attend to it.—And the note of A. B.,
but have it not in our powor to comply with his wilhes.

We very willingly retraft what was fdid in our laft preface

refpcdtin^ Mr. S^^r/s being CaivinifticaJ. It was faid in-,

advcrtentl)

.
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LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Mr. CreffivcU lias at the prefs a Treatije on Linear Per-^

JpeElive.

It is tnovvn by the lovers of Topographical works that the

Third Volume of the Second Edition of the Hijltry of Dsr-

J'etjhire, by Uufchins, was dcHroycd by fire. Mr. Nichols,

u'lio is ever perfevcring Jind indefatigable, has publilhed

propofals for conipieting the work, with improvements, by

the late Mr. Gough. Mr. Nichols only feeks to be indem-

niSed, and as foon as a hundred copies (hall be fubfcribed

for, the work will go to prefs.

A New Edition o{ihQ Environs ofLondon, by Meffrs. L^^fonSf

will be publifhed in a few weeks, to which an ad'ditional

volume will be fubjoincd, to be feparately purchafed lor

the ufe of the fubfcrlbers to the firft edition.

'Qr.Pcarfons IVarhurionian LeBures, preached in Lincoln's

Inn Chapel, will be publifhed about the latter end of April.

The firfl volume of the TranfaSiians of the Geological So-

cie!)\ in quarto, with many plates, will be ready for pub-

lication in May.

Mr. De Luc is printing his Geological Travels in England,

in two oQavo volumes.

The authorized Vcrfion of the Booh of Pfilms; corw

re6fed and improved, with Notes, critical and explan-Uory,

by the late PyiJJiop Horfley, is in the prefs. Tho work is to

he comprifed in one large quarto volume, and a prefatory

Elfay will be prefixed, by Mr. Heneage Horjley.

Mr. MontaguPennington has nearly ready for publication ati

p3;avo volume, entitled, Redemption, or a View of the Rije

and Progrrfs of the Chrijlian Religion, fro?n the Fall of Adam,
to its complete ffablijhtnent under Conflantine.

Mifs ilf/V/irr/ has in the Prefs, a Poem, entitled, Chrijlina^

the Maid ofthe South Seas, illullrated with Notes, which will

appear in the courfc of the prefent Month,

The fecend volume of Mr. Moored- Tales of the Pajftons,

containing " The Married Man," being an illuftration of

the Paflion of Jealoufy, is expedltd to appear (hortly.

A new edition of Dr. Huttons Mathematical and Philo~

fophical Dictionary, with many improvements, is preparing

for the prefs.

We hear of a Novel in the Prefs, of much originality, en-

titled, IhinFs-I-to-myfelf and which will probably make its

appearance this month.
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« Arbitrii noflri non eft quod quifque loquatur." D, Cato.

How can we help what folks will fay, or %vrite !

Art. I. The State Papers and Letters of Sir Ralph Sadler^

Knight-Banneret. Edited by Arthur Clifford, Efq. in Tw.o

Volumes. To which is added, (prefixedJ a Memoir of the

Life of Sir Ralph Sadler, zvith hiflorical Notes, by Walter

Scott, Efq. 4to. 51. 5s. Edinburgh, Conllable and Co. ;

London, CadelJ and Davies. 1809.

A VARIETY of clrcLimftances concur in giving a great

degree of importance to thefe interefting volumes. The
period to which they relate ; the tranfaftions of that period ;

the abilities which Sir Ralph Sadler is known to have pof-

feffed ; and the confidence that was repofed in him by Henry
VIII. by the court of Edward VI. and by Queen Elizabeth,

all confpireto make thefe letters peculiarly valuable to every

one who wiOies to be thoroughly acquainted with the Britifh

Hiftory, Scottifh as well as Englifli, at the ccraof the refor-

mation. An additional value is given to them by Mr. Scott's

Memoir of the Life of the great Statefman, which will ferve

as a guide to thofe who, though they have notleifure to read

the whole colleftion, may yet.wifh to confult thefe curious

papers, withrefpeft to fome particular event in our national

hiitory. Of this memoir, therefore, we lliall lirll lay before

P our
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210 Sir Ralph Sadler s State Papers.

our readers a fnon ab(lra6>, and afterwards the fubflance of

the letters and oilier papers.

Sir Ralph Sadler was born in the year 1507, at Hackney,

in Middlefex. He was the eldeft Ton of Henry Sadler, Efq.

who, though a genileman by birth, and poffeRed of " a lair

inheritance,'' Teems to have afted in Tome domeftic ca-

pacity, probably as fteward or furveyor toa nobleman, the

proprietor of a manor called Gillney, near Great Hadham,

in Effex. Inthofedays, as Mr. Scott juftly obferves, fa

•ntire was the feudal fyllem, that gentlemen of family and

moderate fortune^ fought, not only emolument, but prote6lion,

and even honour, by occupying, in the doniellic ellablifh-

ments of the nobles, thofe fituations, which the nobility

themfelves contended for in the Royal houfliold.

R.alph Sadler, the fubjedl of this memoir, was fo fortunate,

zs, in early life, to gain a fituation in the family oi Thomas
Cromwell, Earl of Effex, who repofed in him fuch truft as

foon brought him under the eye of his Sovereign; and

Henry, who with all his caprice, refpe£fed fuch talents and

accomplifhments as Sadler poffefled in an eminent dej^ree,

took him ^^ve are told, on tiic authority of the infcription

on Sadler's tomb) into his fervice in the year 1518. Here

we think there muft be fome millake, either in reading the

infcription on the tomb, or in fixing the year of Sadler's

birth to 1507, for it is hardly conceivable, that a boy eleven

years old could have been diftinguillied by all thofe ac-

compliOimcnts which, we are told, Henry confidered as ef-

fential to the charatler of a man. It is not indeed con-

ceivable th.at Cromwell repofed in fuch a boy that trujlt

which is here laid to l.avc brought him under the eye of the

King.

Be this as it may, Sadler advanced daily in the King's

favour, for he was peculiarly a6five in the great work of dif-

iblving the religious houfes ; and he receiveil his full fhare

of the fpoil.

In the year 1537, he commenced a long courfe of dipio-

raatic fervices, by an embafiy to Scotland, whofe Monarch
was then abfent in France. The objefts of his milTion were
to greet the dowager Queen, to Ifrengthcn the English in-

terells in the councils of regency which then governed Scot-

land ; and to ddfcovcr the probable cor.fequences of the in-

timate union of Scotland with France. In his journey

through the northern counties of England, Sadler travelled

with fuch leifureas to obferve the difaflfedlion that prevaile4

in moll of them, on account of the innovations in religion ;

iind wlien he reached Edinburgh, or the place where the

Scottilb
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Scottifh court then was, he remained long enough to dif-

cover that the clergy, and mod powerful nobles were in the

iutereft of France, and zealous for war with England ; that

the lelTer barons and the common people were attached to

the reformation ; and that the Queen Dowager, Henry's
filter, was utterly without power. With this intelligence,

we are told, that Sadler returned to England in the beginning

of February, 1537.
- Here again, we think, there niufl be fome miftake in the

dates, for, when the ftate of the roads at that period is con-
fidered, together with the mode of travelling, it feems ab«

folutely impoffible that any man could have accomplilhed all

this in (he lingle v,'inter month of January.

He returned to Scotland in 1538, on a fecond embafTyt

of which the oftenfible purpofe was to maintain, in general,

a good correfpondence between the two crowns. The real

obje6f, however, of which we have a full account in this

colle£lion of flate papers, was to feparate the ScottilJi King
from the councils of Cardinal Beaton, a prelate of great

ambition and confiderable talents, who was at the head of the

fa6lion favourable to France. Sadler was further inftru6ied

to remonftrate with James on the ceconomy with which he
managed his crown lands, by flocking them with flocks of

fheep ; and to hold out to him a more kingly fource of
revenue in the overgrown pofTefhons of the church. He was
dire6led to perfuade the Scottilh monarch, if poffible, to

imitate his uncle's condudl to the See of Rome, and to

make common caufe with England againfl France.

Sadler feems to have attempted the attainment of thefe

objefts with great addrefs ; but we need not fay how com-
pletely he failed. When he enlarged on the corruptions of
the clergy in manners and doftrine, James mildly replied,
•• God forbid, if a few be not good, for them all the reft

be deflroyed. The good may be fuffered, and the evil muft
be reformed." When, in the terms oi his inftru6lions,

Sadler rudely cenfured the King's ceconomy, James replied,
*' I have no fheep, nor occupy no fuch thmgs. But fuch

as have tacks or farms of me, peradventure have fuch num-
bers of fheep and cattle as ye fpeak of, going upon my
lands, which I have no regard to *." A meeting with

Henry

* Mr. Scott feems to think that James here deviated from the

truth, becaufe Pitfcottie fays that he had, in Ettrick foreft,

ten thoufand (beep, under the care of Andrew Bell, the King's (hep-

kerd. We gertainlyare not inclined to fufpcft Pitfcottie of wilful

P % fallhood J
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Henry in England, was likewife warmly prefled by Sadlef

on the ScoUilh jnonsrch ; but this James politely evaded,

being well aware, as Mr. Scott obferves, " that a Sovereign

ought not to meet his fupeiior in power, unlefs he be pre-

pared to fubfcribe to whatever may be required ol him."

Sadler was obliged, therefore, to leave tie court of Scot-

land without having iriaLerially iucceeded in any part of his

mifiion ; and in the fame year (1540) he !o(t his patroa.

Cromwell, who was difgraced and beheaded ; but retained

his intereft with Henry, by his own individual merits.

In 1541 he was again lent to Scotland for the fame pur-

poses as formerly, to detach the King from the Pope and

Catholic clergy, and to prefs upon him the propriety of a,

perfonal meeting with Henry. *' The good fenfe and mo-
deration," lavs Mr. Scott, *' which James difplayed during

difcullions of fo delicate a nature, rendered him vvorthy oi

a more enlightened age, and of a better fate." His fate was
to die literally of a broken heart in 154-2, on hearing of the

fatal battle, or rather rout of Solway, itj which the Scotch

difplayed none of that courage which enabled their anceftors

under Wallace and Bruce to make head againft our Ed-
wards ^.

The death of James V. left the Crown of Scotland to his

infant daughter Mary, whofe misfortunes, as Mr. Scott

obferves, began in her cradle, and accompanied her, witii

falfhood; but if what he fays could not be reconciled with this.

reply of the King to Sadler, it would be as reafonable to fufpeft,^

him of falfhood as his Sovereign ; and much more reafonable to.

Aippofe that Sadler had miiapprehended the meaning of the

King's words, than that any gentleman would have falfiried in

a matter of fuch a trifling nature as this. But the King and

Pitfcottie may be eafily reconciled, merely by fuppofing, that

Andrew Bell had a tack of Ettrick foreft, for which he paid rent

to the King, and that the rent was incrcafed or decreafed ac-

cording to the number of dieep that paftured in the foreft. The
man who had a leafc of the foieft on fuch terms as this, might

narurallyi enough be called the King's fiicpherd ; though the

flieep were not the King's property, nor the number of them

even known to himfelf. Re--v.

* The nobles difplayed, indeed, the {;ime- proud fpirit which

made them take the command of their army from Wallace at

the fatal battle of Falkirk, and fome of them go oyer to the-

enemy ; but they had greater caufe to be offended at being placed

at Solway, under the command of Oliver Sinclair, than their an-

ceftors had at Iharing the command of their army with Wallace,

or even at being themfelves commanded by that hero.^
little
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little intermifTion, to her grave. That Henry conceived,,

•even then, the plan of uniting the two kingdoms by a mar-

riage between her and his fon Edward, is univerfally known.
With this view he releafed the prifoners taken at Solway,

on the condition of their fiipporting the propofed marriage in

the Scottifli Parliament, and returning to him, fhould their

efforts prove unfuccefsfui. The Earl of Angus, who had,

for fifteen years found refuge in England from, the wrath of

his own Sovereign, retuined with thefe prifoners to Scot-

land, and undertook to employ all the influence of his pow-
erful houfe in bringing about the fame meafure. With
thefe nobles Sir Ralph Sadler was fent as ambaffador from
England, for the piirpofe of achieving this important match;
and the prudence and art with which he conducted the ne-

gociation, together with the real advantages which it held

forth to Scotland, would probably have fecured its fuc-.

cefs, had not his addrefs been cormterbalanccd by that of

Cardinal Beaton, and the Scotch irritated beyond endurance,

by the arrogance, impatience, and even parfimuny of Henry.
'I he confequences were, that Sadler returned in December
154.> to England, and Henry declared war againll Scotland.

Notwithdanding the caprice ot Elenry and the violence

of his temper, he feems never to have treated Sadler with

either harlhnefs or injuftice. The fkill and patience with
t.vhich that flatefman had condu61ed the negociation,

though not crowned with fuccefs, even railed him in the

efieem of his Sovereign, who Included him, by the title of

Sir Ralph Sadleyr, Iv night, among the twelve perfons whom
be named as a Privy Council to the fixteen nobles to

v^'hom, in his will, he bequeathed the care of his fon, and
of the kingdom. The terms of Henry's will, and even its

intention were quickly fet afide by the elevaiion of the Earl

of Hertford, afterwards Duke of Somerfet, to the ofhce of
Proteftor of the Realm. To reconcile the relt of the King's

executors and their Privy Counfellors, to this pre-eminence
of one of their own number, wealth and humours were con-
ferred on them with no fparing hand ; and Sir Ralph Sadler

in particular received a confirmation of all the Church-uuids
formerly afhgned to him by Henry, with fplendid additions.

When the war with Scotland was renewed. Sir ii-jlph

Sadler fo diftinguilhed himfelf at the bloody and deciflve

battle of Pinkie, that he was on the field raifed to the de-

gree of Knight Banneret, which Mr. Scott calls the very
pinnacle ot chivalry ; hut we hear nothing more of him
during the reign of Edward VI. except that m a grant, dated

PS the
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the 4th of that King's reign, he is termed " Nlafter of the

great Wardrobe."
In the reign of Phihp and Mary, Sir Ralph Sadler feems

to have retirefJ from court to his eflate at Hackney, and to

have refigned the office ot" Knight of the Hamper, which had

been conferred on him by Henry VIH, to fome friend of

Archbifliop Heath's. There is, however, complete evidence,

that far trom being in difgrace, he was in fuch confidence

with his Sovereign, that Maiy authorized him to arm and

equip as many able men as he could maintain, and to keep

them ready to fupprefs, on an hour's notice, any popular

tumult that might break forth.

When Elizabeth fucceeded to the throne, fhe called Sir

Jlalph Sadler to the privy council ; and until the day of his

death he retained a great portion of her regard and efteem.

He was a member of her firfl parliament, and continued to

be a rcprefentative of the people during the greater part, if

rot the whole, of her reign. The jealopfy and hatred which
Elizabeth had conceived againft the unfortunc^te Mary Queen
of Scots, is univerfally known ; and when i^^- refolved to

Tupport the lords of the congregation, as the Scotifh nobles

who favoured the reformation ilyled thernfclves, againlf the

legitimate goyernment of their country, fhe pitched upon
Sir Ralph Sadler, to manage the intrigue^ necefl'ary for thp

ft ccefsful execution of this plan with fpch fecrecy, as neither

to bring upon the lords of the congregation the odium of

being the penfioners of England, nor to engage Elizabeth in

an open war with her fifler and rival. Mr. Scott informs

us who were alTociated with Sir Ralph Sadler in this im-
portant negociation, but the chief confidence of Elizabet|i

and Cecil was repofcd in him ; nor was it repofed in a man
who difappointed them. Sadler opened and carried on the

negociation with his ufual ability, and paved the way fof

that abfolute influence, which Elizabeth foon afterwards ob-
tained in the affairs of Scotland, as the numerous letters

now offered to the public completely prove.

After Elizabeth's treaty with the lords ofthe congregation, and
the furrcnder, in 1560, of the garrifon of Leith to the Englilh
forces under the command of Lord Grey, we hear nothing
niore of Sir Ralph Sadler, except that he was created Chan-
cellor of the Duchy of Lancafter, until the year 1568 ; when
JlLlizabeth chofe to treat a fugitive C^ueen, who had fled to

her for proteflion from her own rebellious fubjefls, ag an
accufed criminal. Of the commiflioneis appointed to hear

the accufation brought by the Scotch rebels againft their own
• Sovereign,
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Sovereign, and to decide on her innocence or guilt, Sir

Ralph Sadler was one, and the one moll trailed, whether to

the credit of his head and heart, the reader of thefe volumes

w ill judge for himfelf.

His fenfe of virtue feems not, indeed, to have been al-

ways delicate, when acting in obedience to the di^btes of

his royal miftrefs. After the fuppreflion of the rebellion,

raifed by the Earls of Weftmoreland and Northumberland,

for the deliverance of Queen Mai y, and the reftoration of

the Romifli religion, the infurgent'Earls, with 'iow.^ of their

principal followers, retreated into Scotland. Northumber-

land fell into the power of the regent Ndurray, by whom he

was, of courfe, delivered up to Elizabeth; but

" Weftmoreland being (heltered by the laird of Ferniherft,

Sadler employed a perfon named Robert Conftable, a relation of

the unfortunate fugitive, to Jeduce him to come back to Englaitdy

under the pro?mfe of proteaiov, and then to deliver him up to the

fsverity of the law. The perfon to whom this negociation was

entrufted was, by birth, a gentleman, although his family was

then ftained by treafon, as afterwards by regicide. But his

quality did not prevent him from undertaking this treacherous

commiflion, as the thirft of lucre could not, on the other hand,

altogether fubdue his own fenfe of the infamy of his condud.

And between avarice, hypocrify, and remorfe, his letters to

Sadler form a molt extraordinary pifture of guilt contending with

(hame. The anfwers of Sir Ralph are remarkable, as difdaining

to qualify the infamy of the ta(k otherwife than by increafing the

bribe. He treats Conllable as the traitor he had made himfelf;

and appealing only to his avarice, makes no capitulation with his

feelings whatfoever." Mem. p. 27.

That Conffable was an infamous rnan, and defpifed as

fiich by Sir Ralph Sadler, is indeed apparent from the letters

of both, publiihed in the fecond volume of this colleflion
;

but was the condudl of Sadler hnnfelf perfectly honourable,

when he bribed and encouraged this wretch to enfnare his

confiding relation ? Mr. Scott^ indeed fijys, that he treats

Conltabie as the traitor he had made himfelf; and appeahng

only to his avarice, makes no capitulation whatever with

liis feelings. This, however, appears to us to be more than

doubtful. In a letter to Secretary Cecil (vol. II. p. 109)

Sadler fays that he had csnverfed with Confhble on the

buhnefs of his treachery, 9U(l animated him to the fame by

reprefenting the good fervice which he Ihould thereby ren-

der to Her Majelty, which he might be fp.re Her Majefty

would not leave unrewarded to his comfort ; and to Con,

fUble himfelf, he fa)s,

P 4 <* I havQ
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" I have received your long letter, which I have thoroughlie

perufed ; and perceiving by the fiiine your good-will and payne-

full travaile to fuftayned in your comberous journey for the

fervke of the Q^ueenes Mnjejlie, and jsur countrey^ I cannot but

greatly praife and commendey«u for the fame /" P. lay.

Would a man of a delicate fenfe of virtue and true honour
confound loyalty and patriotifm with treachery, or praife

another for atlions which he would not perform himfclf ?

Fortunately for the Earl of Wellmorelar^ this bafe nego-

ciation proved not fuccefsful.

In 1572 Sir Ralph Sadler was employed as one of the

commiiTioners for examining the Duke of Norlolk, with

whom he had been lately affociated in trufts of a hmilar na-

ture ; and t,he iffue of the enquiry was the trial and execution

of the unfortunate Duke. In 1.57S he was honoured with

a letter from James of Scotland, who had then taken the

reins of government into his own hands, recommending to

his good Oilices an ambaffador whom he had difpatched to

the Queen of England.

We next find Sadler employed occafionally as a fpy on
the Earl ot ShrewTDury, whofe caftle was converted into a

prifon, and hirTifelf made a jailor for the unfortunate Queen
of Scots. In 1580, Shrewlbury, after repeated intreaties to

be relieved of a trull fo hateful in itfelf, was permitted to go
to court ; and during his abfence. Sir Ralph Sadler and Sir

Henry Mildmay were appointed temporary keepers of the

captive Queen, with authority to feize upon all her letters

and correfpondence, if necefTary, by breaking open her ca-

binets, and other places where they might be found. In 1 SSI-

Shrew foury was relieved from a charge, which had fo long

fubje61ed him to conftant fufpicion, and Sir Ralph Sadler

appointed in his room. With Sadler Mary appears to have

been better pleafed than with her former keeper ; and her

addrefs and affdble manners feem to have made fuch an im.-

prelTion on him as induced him to recommend (obliquely

indeed) the fetting her at liberty on certain conditions. In
the m.idft of January, 1584-5, (he was removed from
Shrewfbury's caflle of Wingfield, to the caftle of Tutbury

;

and, fays Mr. Scott,

.

** Two circumftances happened, one in the courfe of the jonr-

r.ey, and the other while Mary abode at Tutbury, illuitrative of

the jealous care with which, even Sir Ralph Sadler's guardianfhip

of Mary was watched by the fpies of Elizabeth. In their lodg-

ings at Derby, where Mary halted for a night, the Scottilh

Queen went courteoully up to the miflrefs of the houfe, and

faliued
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faluted her, faying, fhe was come to give her inconvenience

;

but, as they were both widows, tliey would agree well enough,

having no hufbands to trouble them. For permitting this inter-

courfe of ordinary civility, and for having ufed the common high'

road in their journev to Tutbury, Sir Ralph's condudl: was fo

reported at court as to render it neceflary that he Ihould juftify

himfelf. A more heavy complaint againfl: him was afterwards

grounded on his having permitted Mary to accompany him at

feme dillance from the callle of Tutbury, to enjoy the fport of
hawking. This laft inftance of fufpicion and cruelty feems to

have driven Sadler to the extremity of his patience, as it pro-

duced rather an expoftulation than an apology. He admitted he
had fent for his hawks and falconers to divert ' the miferable life'

which he pafled at Tutbury, and that he had been unable to refift

the folicitation of the prifoner, to permit her to fee a fport in

which fhe greatly delighted. But he adds, that this was under

the ftridlcft precautions for fecurity of her perfon ; and he de-

clares to the Secretary, that rather than continue a charge which
fubjeded him to fuch mifconflruftion, were it not more for fear

of offending the Queen than dread of the punifl-jment, he would
abanden his prefent charge on condition of furrendering himfelf

prifoner to the Tower for all the days of his life ? and concludes,

that he is fo weary of this life, that death itfelf would make him
moft happy." Mem. p. 32.

To thcfe fupplications and complaints Elizabeth was at

laft pieafed to liften, by committing the unfortunate Mary
to the cuftody of Drurie and Paulett, her laft and fterneft

keepers. Still fhe had occafion for the fervices of Sir Ralph
Sadler, and fuch fervices as a gallant Kniglit muft furely
have performeu with reluclance. When flie had put the
Queen of Scots to death, and by that aft of regicide dif-

gufted all ranks and denominations of men, as well in
England as in every other countiy, ftie feems to have be-
come ferioufly afraid of what might be the confequcnces,
fliou Id James cittempt, at the head of an army, to avenge his

mother's death. He was not, indeed, a warlike prince, and
fome of his nobles were more devoted to Elizabeth than to
him ; but there was a powerful party in England, difaffedled

io her government, which, with the aid of fuch an army,
as even James could bring to their afliftance, might, at that
critical period ol her reign, have ftiaken the very foundations
of her throne. Sadler was therefore difpaiched to the court
ot James, whom lie eafiiy dift'uaded from a hazardous en-
terprize, to which his own love of eafe, and the profpe£l of
peaceably I'ucceeding to the throne qI England, made him,
indeed, fufficiently reluQant.

Thi5
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This wa<; the lafl: time that Sir Ralph Sadler was employed

in the public fervice ; for foon after his return from Scot*

land he died, in the eightieth year of his age, reputed the

i-icheft commoner then in England. His talents, as a ftatef-

man, are fully difplayed in the two volumes betore us ; and

Mr. Scott has given us the character of him as a man, which
was left by Lloyd among his ftate worthies.

We are there told, that

•' He was at once a moft exquiflte writer, and moft valiant

and experienced foldier ; that his nights were devoted to con-

templation, and his days to adion ; that though his body was

little, his foul was great ; that his thoughts were quick and clear,

his performances fpeedy and refolute ; and that he could not

endure to fpend that time in defigning one adlion which might

perform two, or to delay in performing two, what might have

deiigned twenty."

The fame writer fays, that

** His two main defigns were, i. An intereft in his prince by
fervice, and 2. An alliance with the nobility by marriage. His

laft negociation was that in Scotland, during the troubles there

about Queen Mary. So fearching and piercing was he, that no

letter or advice pafled, whereof he had not a copy ; fo civil and

obliging, that there wasnopaity that had not a kindnefs for

him ; fo grave and folid, that he was prefent at all counfels ; fo

clofe and unfeen, that his hand, though unfeen, was in every

motion of that ftate; and fo fuccefsful, that he left the nobility

fo divided, that they could not defign any thing upon the King ;

and the King fo weak, that he could not call off the Queen
;

and all fo tottering, that they rauft depend upon Queen Eli.

zabeth."

From the fame fketch of his charafler it appears, that he

bequeathed to his fnccefTors, hefide the letters and papers

which his defcendant, Mr. Clifford, has now publifhed, a

regifter of all (national) occurrences, fince he was capable of

obfij-rvation ; a regifler, of which the lofs, as Mr. Scott juIUy

obfcrves, is a matter ot deep regrt^t.

From the abltracl which we have given of Sadler's life,

the obje61 of his thiee firfl; enibafhes to Scotland, under

Henry the Eighth, is fiifhcicntly apparent. The puipofe

for which he was difpatched thither the fourth time was,

to perfuade the ellates of that realm to make a treaty

of perpetual peace with England ; to contrafl a mar-

ria^^e between their infant Queen and Edward Prince of

Wales; to deliver up their Queen irtwied'iately to Henry;
to receive a governor pf the kingdom, nominated by

him
;
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h\m ; ami to admit Eiiglifh garrifons into all their caftle*

and fortrefTes! Demands more unrcafonable or extravagant
never were made by one independent nation tq another, and
Tuch they evidently appeared to Sadler. SLrue, however, to-

bis fiift " main defign" of maintaining " 3l! interefHn his

prince by fervice," he laboured to perfuade the Scottifh no-
bles, that thefe demands were raofl reafonahlc in ihenifelvest

end tiiojl beneficial to Scotland !

A man ol his flirewdryilj ^Sft* found nnderflanding never
could have attempted tofnpport 6^ fophiftry abfurdities I'o

palpable as thefe, had not he depended on the aid of a h;<^ion

of Scoitilh nobles, with the Earl of Angus at its head, en-
tirely devoted to the interefts of England ; and had not the
adherents of France and popery been paralyzed in their move-
inents by the impiifonment of Cardinal Beaton. The Earl
©f Arran, a weak, vain, unlleady man, but heir to the crown,
in the event of the infant Queen's death, had been appointed
by the eftates governor of ihe kingdom ; and appears to have
entertained thoughts of marrying his fon to the infant Queen,
as foon as (he fhould be of the age required by the canon law
for making fuch contradis bindmg. It furely was not fuch
a man's intereft to enter into any one of Henry's views, ex-
cept that which refpefted a pei petual peace between the two
kingdoms of England and Scotland. Yet the addrefs of Sad-
ler, aided by the powerful influence of the Douglaffes, ap-
pears to have, at one period, united the governor completely
to their party. As it was from the Popilh party (then the
mofl numerous) that Henry reafonably expe6led the moll;

ilrenuous oppohtion to his meafures, Sadler, by his inft ruc-
tion, began witli exhorting the governor to *' fet forth the
fcripture, to extirpate the monks and friars, and to aboldh the
^ifliop of Rome's ufurped authority." To the {"citing forth
pt the fcripture, the governor made no objeilions; but to
the fscond poait (fays Sadler) in his an.^ver to the Kino-, hg
told me
" That he dcfired no lefs the reformation of the abufes of the

church, and the extirpation of theeftate of monks and friars, with
the aboHtion of the Bilhop of Roine's ufiirped authority, than
your Majefty doth ; but that, faith he, wilfbe a hard matter to
bring to pafs, for there be fo many great men here, that be fuch
jPapifts and Pharifces, (as he called them) that unlefs the y/« c/
covetijc bring them unto it, (that is, the defire of haviiv^ the
lands of the abbeys) he knoweth none other mean to win them to
his purpofe in that Isehalf." Vol. 1. p. 128.

This was rather a home thruft as well to Sadler hinifelf-as

\o his uiailer Henry, for they had both been inliucnccd by th^
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fm of coveitfe, and Henry by various other fins, to extir-

pate the Monks, and to aholifh the BiOiop of Rome's ufurped

authority in England. The great objeds of- Sadler's miflion

were to obtain poirefiion of the Itrong holds of Scotland, and

the innmediate cuffody of the Queen's perfon to his mafler,

who would foon have accomplillied his other purpofes by
force. He fet himfelf therefore to found, with his ufual ad-

drefs, the Popifh party on thefe two important points, and
thought, at one period, that he had brought over to the mea-
fures of Henry even the Queen Dowager herfelF.

" I found her (fays he, in one of his letters to that monarch)

moft willing and comforniable in appearance to your Majefty's

purpofe, fur the marriage of her daughter to my Lord Prince's

Grace; and alfo that your Majefty fhould have hef forthwith

delivered into your hands and curtody, which (he confefleth to be

for her chief furety, and wlilieth with all her heart that it were
fo. She even profelfed to think that it was the work and ordi-

nance of God, that fhe who had none before bat fons, fhould bring

forth a daughter for the conjundion and union of both the realms

(Scotland and England) in one. She bade me advertife your Ma-
jefty, (continues Sadler) that the governor, whatfoever pretence

or fair weather he made unto your Majefty, minded nothing lefs

than that her daughter (hould marry into England, and fo had

himfelf told her, with this much more, that, for to pleafe your

Majefty, they would offer unto the fame, that there lliould be a

contraft made of the marriage, but they would have the cuftody

of the child till (he (liould be of lawful age, by which time God
might difpofe his pleafurc of your Majefty, being already well

grown in years, and then they would handle it fo, as that contraft

fliould fcrve to no purpofe.—And to verify the fame, (he faith,

that the governor and council have determined in their Parlia-

ment, that your Majcftie ftiall not have the child delivered into

your hands for fundry conftderations alledged amongft them.

One was, that, becaufe (he is Queen of the realm, it were not

meet to have her oat of the fame, by whofe authority and name
th:- governoi fliould ufe his cfiice, and all things executed for the

commonwealth of this realm. Another is, that if (he were deli-

vered unto England, Jhe Jhoidd vi'ver die^ but if God (hould call

her, they would ever be fure in England to have another to fuc-

ceed her.'' Vol. I. p. 84, &c.

By this mixture of truth with falfhood, and this apparent

franknefs, the fubtle French woman, as the editor calls the

Queen Dowager, appears to have irapofed upon Henry and

his council. Even Sadler hiinfelf, though he perceived that

there was " juggling," as he calls it, either among the avowed
partifans of Henry, or in the Queen Dowager ; and though

he
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he told that Piincefs that what flic faid of the Cardinal's,

joining theEngUlh iiiieieft, and promoting the marrijge if he

had been at liberty, " did not eater into his creed," yet he

declares (p. 116.) to the Lords of Henry's council, that he

took her to be in earnefl when (he exprelTed her defire to

have her daughter married to the Prince of Wales. " Tliis,"

lays he, " is my conje6lure, as I love to judge the befl ; but

I will have better experience of the fidelity and truth of
French men and Scottifli men than I have had yet, before I

will prefnme to give any certain judgment of their intent."

It Teems indeed furprifing, that aman fo flirewd and faga-

cious as Sadler, fnould have given even this hefitating credit

to the profeffions of a woman, whofe attachments and preju-

dices were all in favour of the French alliance, and tlie reli-

gion of Rome ! The fwovn and mercenary partizans of Eng-
land told the ambaffador, (and, traitors as they were, we
doubt not, in this infiance, they told him the truth) that even

their own retainers would defcrtthem, were they to propofe

the delivery of the infant Queen, and the ftrong hojds of the

kingdom, into the hands of a monarch, who had revived the

ill-founded claimso f the firft Edward ! The very mention of

thofe claims, they affured him, had brought to the recolleftion

of all Scotchmen, what they had heard of the fufferings of

their anceftors under the tyranny of Edward ; and their de-

fcendants, even the common people, and thofe who moft for-

warded the Reform.ation, would never be ^erfuaded to walk.

with their eyes open into a fimilar fnare laid for them b)'

Henry. They declared that they had no doubt of being able

to prevail with the eflates of the realm to enter into an imme-
diate C9ntra6l of marriage between their Queen and the Prince

of Wales; to contrail a perpetual peace with England; to giv^e

pledges, (even fome of thelirft nobles of the kingdom, and
the eldcfl fon of the governor himfelf heir to the throne) that

the Queen fliould be fent to the Englifli court as foon as (he

(hould be ten or eleven years old ; and to admit an Englifh

nobleman or knight, and fuch Engliili ladies as Henry ftiould

appoint, to be conftantly about the perfon of the young
Queen, during her refidence in Scotland; but they affured

the ambaflador, that if his mafler inhfted upon having their

infant Queen immediately in his cuftody, and to be put into

immediate podeffion of their fortredes, he could obtain his

purpofes only by conqueft. Some of them v/ere bafe enough
to fwear that they would join his armies, or betray into his

hends thofe places ot" fbength, of which they were gr)Vcrnors;.

but they all agreed that the ftruggle would be long and
bloody, whillt the Englifii monarch might, without bloodllied,

obtain

6
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obtain all his obie6ls, even the cuflody of the young Queen*9
pcrfon at an early period, together with the afFeftion of all

the peojjje or Scotland, if he would relinquifii his demand of

having her delivered to him immediately , together with the

callles and fortredes ol the kingdom.

Such were the propofals ot thofe, who, if (incere in any
thing, were certainly fincere in wifhing a union of the

crowns of England and Scotland. That Sadler thought thefe

propofals reafonable, and all that Henry ought indeed to have

afl<.ed, is evident fiom the whole tenor ol his letters ; but

aware that the niafter, whom he ferved, would be offended,

were he to pretend to reafon with him, he carefully retails the

arguments of Sir George Douglas and the Earl of Glencairn,

who were deemed the moft fagacious ot Henry's partizans

among the. Scotch nobility ; and fometimes, we fufpetV, he

attributes to them more cogent arguments than flich illiterate

and ferocious chiefs could have urged for themfelves.

While Sadler was thus exerting himfelf 'to ferve both na-

tions, by endeavouring to moderate the demands of Henry ;

while he was labouring to perfuade the governor and nobles

of Scotland' that thofe demands were all perfectly reafonable,

the Queen Dowager, who abhorred the Englilli match, re-

queued the ambaflador to advife his mafte.- to inliit on ever'^

me of his demands, and particularly on getting the immediate

iufiody of the perfon of the infant Queen.

** For," quoth (he, '* it hath been feldom feen, that the heir

of a realm Ihould be in the cullody of him that claimeth the fuc-

ceffion of the fame, as the governor is now eflabHfhed the fecond

perfon of this reahn, and if her daughter fail, looketh to be king

of the fame." P. 87.

The purpofe for which this obfervation was made is very

obvious. It was to convince Sadler that fhe was under ap-

prehenfions for the lite of her daughter, whom the governor,

Ihe added, had reprefented to the people as " a child not like

to live." And as the ambaffador vv'as obliged to tranfmit to

his own country tliis and every thing elfe of any importance,

fhe, no doubt, hoped that it would furniih Henry with a ne'V

motive for demanding the perfon of the infant Queen inime-

chateiy, and tor enforcing his demand by arms, which would

of courfe break olTthe treaty.

In the meantime Cardinal Beaton had obtained his liberty,

whether by his own addrefs, by the treachery of Lord Seion,

who had the cuflody of him, or by the connivance of the go-

vernor, who had begun to fwerye towards the French party,

istcot very evident. The governor was eafily brought back-

1 by
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by the threats of the Douglaffes, and by the folemn promife

which Sadler made to him in the name of Henry, that on his

adhering faithfully to the Englifh intereft, his fon fliould

have in marriage the Princefs, afterwards Queen Elizabeth.

It was not, however, fo eafy to cajole the Cardinal, whofe

talents and addrefs feem not to have been inferior even to

Sadler's, and who now afted in clofe concert with the Queen
Mother and the court ol France.

The confequences are univerfally known. The treaty,

after bein^ brought to a conclufion, and lubfcribed and fworn

to by the governor, was for fome time evaded by the diffi-

culty, real or pretended, of finding fufficient pledges that

the young Queen fhould, at the age of ten, be delivered to

Henry. During this delay, that tyrant, with his ufual im-

petuofity, feized and detained fome Scottifli fliips trading to

France; the young Queen was, by the contrivance of her

mother and the Cardinal, conveyed to the then almoft im-

pregnable cadle of Stirling, and placed under the care of no-

bles inimical to the Englifh match ; and the governor, fuf-

fering himfelf to be convinced by the Cardinal and liis par-

tizans, that, Henry having already violated the treaty by the

detention of their Ihips, there was no fafety fi)r Scotland but

in the clofelt alliance with France, revolted again to the

French party ; and ordered Sir Ralph Sadler, who had taken

refuge from the fury of the multitude in the caftle of Tau-
tallon, to depart from the realm of Scotland,

Thus was a treaty, which promiled to be fo beneficial to

both kingdoms, broken off by the violence ofHenry, tlie un-

ileadinefs of the governor of Scotland, and the almoil uni«

veilal corruption of the Scottifh nobles, who appear, in thefe

letters, to have been in general the molt venal wretches that

ever exifted. For the part which Cardinal Bw'aton acted on
this occafion, he is, by moft of our hiftorians, Scotch as well

as Englifh, accufed of having facrificed the interefls of his

country to his own luff of power, and bigolted attachment to

F'rance and the Church of Rome. We have no inclinatiou

to extenuate the enormities of that intolerant, bloodthirfiy,

and fenfu-d prelate. Let his memory bear the opprobrium
which he jullly incurred, by burnmg, as heretics, Wilhjrt,

and Anderlon, and Ronald, and other eminent reformers
;

but let us not deny that his conduft in detecting the marriage

of the Queen to the Prince of Wales, 77nghi hdVe proceeded

irom motives o[ ihc purejf p^trio/ijm. Let us likewif'e con.
tcfs, that at the era of the Reformation, neither intolerance

nor fenfuality were peculiar to the members of th€ Church
• f Rome. Whilft ihey were cruel fyr the fake of Mother*

Church,
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Church, the favourers of the Reformation in Scotland com*
nnitted the greateft enormities for the propagation of what
they called thf true ivord of God ; and one of the Douglades,
when concerting meaiures for delivering up their country to

the King of England, exprefled his confidence that *' they

fhould be ilrong enough to do fo by the grace of God !'*

Even the enlightened Sadler occafionally calls the ambitious

views of Heniy his godly purp«fes ! And when the Earl of

Arran declared to him that he could fee no caufe for the war
which the EngliQi monarch threatened againfl the infant

Queen, " being an innocent that had never offended him,"

" I anfvvered," fays the ambaflador, " that your Majeily
minded no war againft her, but rather fought her furety, wealth,

and prefervation, with the union of thofe two realms, the oppor-
tunity and occasion WHEREOF IS OFFERED UNTO YOU OP
God, which they may be fure your Majefty will not pretermit

;

and therefore, if they fhall negleiH: her fureij and honour, and the

henefit cfher realniy nxiith nifo their on.vn ivenlth, your Majefty will

direft your proceedings to the war in her quarrel for hzxfurety

nnd defence, and for the luealth of her realm, againft them, who,
without confideration, do feem thus to contemn and negleft the

fareie. He afked me, if I called it her benefit to defray her realm ?
Whereunto I faid, that I called it her benefit aiid great honour to

be made a Qjieen of tivo realms by a juji and rightful title, where
ftie had now fcarce a good title to one." P. 155.

This is exaflly the cafuiftry and fraternization which has

been held out to the fcveral independent Bates of Europe by
the prefent government of France, and indeed by all the re-

volutionary governments of that country.

(To be concluded in our next.

J

Art. II. A fhort Syjlem sf Comparative Anatomy, tranfated

from the German of I. F. Blumenhach, Proffjor of Me'di-

cine in the Univerfity of Goeltingen, by William Lazvrence,

Fellow of the Royal College of Surgeons in London, and Dc"
monflrator ef Anatomy at St. JSartholomeiu's Hofpital : with

numerous additional Notes, and an iniroduSlory View ofthe

Clafjtfuation of Animals, by the Tranflator. Longman.
484 pp. l£s. ISOr.

'T"'HE obfervation of Haller that " Phyfiologj^ has been more
••- illuilrated by Comparative Anatomy than by the diffec--"

tionof the human body," is wiihoui doubt fuiEciently wcl!

grounded
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grounded, to induce us to hold in the mofl favourable point

of view, any artempt to render the knowledge of that ufe-

ful fcience more general. Our convi6lion of its importance
led us to join in what we may without hazard defcribe as

the general feeling, in witnefiTing the opening of public lec-

tures upon the fubjeft in this country, which while it has

had to boaft the penetrating genius of a Hunter, fhould not

have been the lafl of European nations in juflly appreciating

the utility and advantages of a fcience which occupied fo

large a portion of his thought and ftudy. From fimilar

motives we mud exprefs our mofl confident hopes that the

perfevering fpirit, which it appears forfook the afhes of that

great man, only to take its abode with his fucceffor, will

rouze the imitation, as it has long fince excited the admira-

tion, of the many who witnefs the rich fruits of his labours
;

and that we Ihall in future rank foremofl among thofe who
explore a field which fo indefinitely contributes to the gene-
ral flock oi human knowledge.
The want of an elementary treatife in our own language,

upon the fubje6l of Comparative Anatomy, has juflly been
obferved by Mr. Lawrence ; and the public mufl be obliged

to him for his attempt to fupply that want. We, however,
think he would have executed his talk better, fince we know
him capable, had he merely made that ufe of Blumenbach,
ivhich, as he has handfomely acknowledged, he has made of

Cuvier in his notes, and had compiled an elementary treatife,

according to an arrangement of his own, inflead of giving us

a tranflatien of a book, tlie concifenefs of which approaches

fo nearly to deficiency, that notes upon notes are requifite

to render it of any utility.

Nothing can be more inconvenient than the prcfent form
of the work. It may be diverting, to thofe who have plenty

of time, to hunt out notes A, B, &c. before the information

required can be obtained ; or, when the reading of a book
has been rendered infinitely more difficult than the writing

oi it, an appearance of depth and refearch may be produced
;

but for our parts we conceive it would certainly be more
ufeful were it jefs peiplexing, and under a more perfeil

arrangement.

The moft accun^te part of Elumenbach's portion of the

work is his coinparative Ofleologv, yet even here he is very

deficient, and efpecially upon the f ubje6l of the teeth. ThiS
deficiency, however, Mr. Lawrence has ably fupplied.—

The latter gentleman's account likewife of the peculiar ftruc-

tureof the ffotnacU in the camel and the lama, which is li.kc=

Q
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wife omitted by Blumeribach, is well, and concifeiy drawn
up, from the lateft iiiveftigatioiis.

*' The flniJ which they drink is depofited iji numerous cells

formed in the fubil.nnce of their firft and fccond ftoinachs, by
ftrong bands of miifcular fibres crofiing each other at right an-

gles. It fhoiild feem that the animal has the power of clofing

thefe cells, by the contraction of ihofc fibres which form the

mouth of the cavities; or of expelling the contained fluid by
putting the other portions of fibres in aftion.

*' This cellular ftrufture is found in two parts of the firft fto-

mach ; and it occupies the whole of the fecond. It was found in

a dead camel that thefe cavities would hold two gallons of fluid:

but they were probably more capacious during lite, as the ani-

mal in queftion always drank fix or feven gallons of water every
other day, and toqk more in the intermediate time. Mr. Bruce
fl-ates in his travels that he procured four gaHons from one which
he flaughtcrcdin Upper Eg\ pt.

•* As all the food which the animal takes pafles into the firft'

ftomach, the water of the cells in that part becomes turbid : but
it remains perfecJtly pure in the fecond, where it rcf.des in the

greateft quantity : which circumftance accounts for travellers

being able to drink it on an emergency. The mufeiilar bands de»
feribed at frd, 90 (which fee below) are particuiady ftrong ; and
hy drawing the third ilomach to the cefophagus, convey the ru-

minated food through the fpcond withovit polluting the water in

its cells—hence the food that has been macerated in the paunch
muft be fent back ro the mouth diredly from that cavity, without
paifing into the fecond ftoraach, as it does in the cow (156,7)
fe(f^. 90.

*' 1'he three firft ftomachs (of the cow) are conneiSled with
each' other, and vv'lth a groove-like continuation of tke a-fo-

phagus, in a very remarkable way. The latter tube enters juft

where the paunch, the fecond and third ftomachs approach each

other; it is then continued with the groove, which ends in the

third ftomach. This groove is therefore cpen to the firft fto-

machs which lie to its right and k ft. But the thick promirent
lips which form the margin of the groove, admit of being

drawn together {q as to forma complete canal : which then con-

ftitutcs a direft continuation of the oijfophagus into the third

ftomach."

Upon the whole the book mufl be conndered as ufefiif,

and Mr, Lawrence's part of it is certainly well executed;

but from the circumflance of its form, which we have al-

ready noticed, we doubt that its utility will only continue

til! fome elementary treatife on the fubjtdl fhall be brought

forward in a Icfs exceptionable Ihape.

Art.
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-Art. III. Magna Britannia : being a concife fopographicaJ

Account ofthefeveral Counties of Great Britain. By the

Rev. Daniel Lyfons, A.M. F.R.S. F.A.andL.S. Reffor

of Rodmartan, in GloUceJlerJhire ; and Samuel Lyfons, Efq.
F.R.S. and F.A S. Keeper of his Majefifs Records in the

Tower of Bondon. Vol. II. Part II. containing Cambridge-

Jhire, and the County Palatine of Chejler. 4 to. 3l. 3 So

Cadell 2nd Davies. 1810.

"^XTE rejoice to find this great and arduous work fo far ori
*^'

its progrefs. The reader may fee an account of the
iirft portions in our 38th vol. p. 131, and vol. 3 4-, p. 270. The
counties already defcribed areas they follow in alphabetical

order, Bedfordfliire, Berkfhire, Buckinghamfbire, and
Cambridgefhire. The publication before us extends to al-

moll nine hundred pages, anddefcribes the county of Chciier»
The editors might, if they thought proper, have commenced
this pan of their labour with the reprefentdtion that no de-
tailed and accurate account of this prjvince has before ap-
peared. Tliey have, however, with great modeRy, de*
clined arrogating to thenifelves anv praife for fo difEcult an
undertaking ; and alter a concife but fatisfadlory apology
for the unavoidable delay of their publication, enter without
any other prefatory remark upon it. The following will be
found a juH and accurate analyfis of its contents,,

The book begins with an hiftorical defcripiion of the an-
cient inhabitants and government of this county from the
earliefl periods, and when Chefhire formed part of the ter-

ritories of a Britifli tribe called The Cornavii, This extends
to p. 316, and feems to have been compiled with particular

care and fidelity, from the moft authentic fources. l^hefe
fources are Higdcn, Camden, Ki'ig's Vdle Royal, theHar-
leian manufcripts, Caradoc's Hiftory of Wales, bv Powei,
M. Paris, and various other materials, ancient and modern.
The reader is next ptefented v/iih the ancient and modern

divifion of Ciiefter. When the furvey of Doraefday was
taken, the county was divided into twelve hundreds, cxciu-
fively of fix hundreds, now forming part of Lancafhire.—

^

Its prefent divifion is i'uppofed to have taken place about the
reign of Edward III. This is followed by the defcription of
the ecclefiaftical jurifdi6lion and divifion. It appeais that

Chefter was made a diftindl bifhopric in the reign of Henry
VIII. but it before comprehended Chefler, Lichfield, and
Coventry. The Benedidine monks had a great abbey at

C belter ; the Benedidine nuns a priory; the Cillercian

Q^ xjicuk*
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monks.had aKb eftdbliOimcnts in many parts of die county
f-

and tiieie were alfo various ancient hofpitals at Chefter, Buii-

bury, •'and elfewhere.

At p. 327 is an account of the different market towns,

and ofthe modern population of ehefhirc. It was not in-

cluded in the fiibfidy roll of Edward III. and confequently

there is no opportunity uf comparing the ancient with the

modern population. At p. 34'7 the principal land-owners

are defcribed in thefe terms :

'' At the time of the Domefday AiTvej'j^ moft of the landed

property of this county was divided between the bifhop of Lich-

fieLi and Coventry ; the canons of St- Werbizrgh ; Hugh Lupus,

Earl of Chefter, and his baroi^s ; Hugh ds-Mara ; Bigot; Ra-

nulphus, fuppofed to be anceftor of the Mainwarings*' ; aftd Of-

borne Fitz-Tezzon, anceftor of the Boydells. Large portions

of the barciis' lands were granted by them, at an early period, to

their kr.igiits and retainers ; what remained in rhcirov/n pofleffion,

palled after a few generations,, by co-lieirel'fes to other families,

except the lands of the barony of Halton, which became veiled

in the crown, and that of the barony of Kinderton, which con-

tinued in the Venables family till 1676, and are now veiled in

Lord Vernon as its reprcfentntive. At ah early period the fami-

lies of Alderfey, Arderne, Allon, Eafkervyle, Booth, Bollock,.

Brereton, Brooke, Bunbury, Calveley, (!:ho!mondeley, Daven-

port, Delves, Dod, Done, Dukeniield, Dutton, Egerton,

Glegg, Grofvenor, Holford, Lav/ton, Legh, Leche, Leycefter^

Marbury, Mafiey, Mirfliuil, Needham, Oldfield, Savage,

Stanley, Starkey, Troutbcck, Venables, Warbunon, and Wil-.

braham, many of whom are ftill among the principal land-

holders, had acquired large pciTcffions in this coun;y. Theeftates

of the llooth famdy are now veiled in their reprofentatlve, the-

Earl of Stamford and Warrington ; thofe of the Delves, family

in their repreientative, Sir Thomas Broughron, bart. ; thofe of
the Dones in their reprefontativcs, the Ardens ; thofe of the

Duttoas are varioufly diijjerfcd -, thofe. belonging to the Savages

have palTed to the Chclmondeley family , the Marbury ellates to

the family of B::rry ; thofe of the Troutbccks by inheritance to=

the Earl of Shrew (bury. The kirgc ellates of the Breretons are

* "The late Sir Henry Mainwaring, who died in 1797, among'
other large e'dates, was pofiefTed of themanor of Pevre or Peover,

which from time immemorial ha.i been the feat of his ancellors,

and is one of the ellates delcribcd in the fiirvey, as belonging to

Ranulphus. The iMainwaring ellates pafild by bequelt of the

late baronet, who v/as the lail heir male of his family, to his.

half-bi-other Thomas Wetenhall, Efq., as '.vill be more particu-

,

larly fpo.ken of elfewhere."

varioufl-jr
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varioufly difpcrfcd ; thofe of the Brercton-s of Brereton have
pafTed by inheritance and devife, as will be dcfcribed elfewhere

;

thofe of the Mnlpas family, partly by defcent and purchafe to
the Cholmondeleys, and partly by purchafe to the Drakes of

Amcrfliam, in Buckinghamfhire. Some of the Maffey eftates

Jiave pafTed to the Stanleys, others arc vefted in the Rev. Richard
Mafiie of Codington. The eftates of the Wilbrahams of Wood-
\i<^yi have paiTed by inheritance to the Earl of Dyfurt ; other
large eftates remain in the Wilbraham family. Lord Crev/e's

cftates were for the mod part purchafed by his anceftor Sir Ran-
die, in the reign of James I. ; the Crewe family had poflelled

from an early period various eftates, principally in the hundred of
Nantwich, which, by failure of male iffue in dilFerent branches,

had, at an early period, defcended to female heirs ; moft of the

eftates purchafed by Sir Randle Crewe, had been in the Truflells

and Foalihurfts. Mr. Holland, author of the late Agricultural
Survey of Chefh ire, publilhed in i 808, obferves, that there are
it'f: counties of equal extent in which the nu.mber of wealthy
Jand owners feems fo confiderable ; he adds, that it appears that

there are not fewer th:m fifty noblemen and gentlemen, refident

in Chcfhire, in poiTefTion of property within it from 3 to

lOjOOol. a-year ; and that there are at leafl ss many others, with
properties of from i to 3000I. a-year.

The next poftion of the work reprefetits the nobility of
the county and the places which hive given title to any
branch of the peerage, noblemen's feats, baronets, extin6l

and exifling. The IVats of baronets, and a^ cient families

extinft and exilUn^. This carries the reiider with inuch inte-

refting and entertaining matter to p. 404, wher^e the geogra-

pln'cal and geological delcriptlon ot the county commences,
Clay and fand are tlie moft predominant features in the foils

of Clicfliire, but fo blended, that the moft accurate defcrip-

tion of the general nature of the Chefhire. foils would be
clayey loam, or faiidy loam, as the clay or fand predomi-
nates. The ftaple commodities of the county are checfe and
fait ; the former a;jpears to h ive been a great article of ex-

portation from a \Q\y early period. This fubje^l being of
general intereft, the atuhor's words are here inferted.

*' Mr. Webb, in his itinerary of Chefhire, printed in King's
Vale-Royal, fpeaking of Nantwich, and the excellency of the

cheefe made in the neighbourhood of that town ; fays, * not-

withftanding all the triak that our ladies and gentlewomen make
in their dairies in other parts of the county, and other counties

«f the kingdom
; yet can they never fully march the perfcft relilh

of the right Nantwich cheefe ; nor can, I think, that cheefe be
equalled by any other made in Europe, for pleafantnefs of tafte

3Lnd vvjiplefomenefi of digeftion, even in the daintieft ftomachs of

Q 3 ^i^f"
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them that love it.' Fuller, in his Worthies, fpeaking of

Chefhire, fays, ' this county doth afford the beft cheefe for quan-

tity and quality, and yet their cows are not (as in other (hires)

lioufed in the winter*; fo that it may feem ftrange that the har-

diefl: kine fhould make the tendered cheefe. Sonie eflayed in

vain to make the like in other places, though from thence they

fetched both their kine and dairy. maids : it feem.s they fhould

have fetched their ground too (wherein is furely forae occult ex-

cellency in this kind), or elfe fo good cheefe will not be made.

—

I hear not the like commendation of the butter in this county,

and perchance thefe two commodities are like ftars of a dilFererit

horizon, fo that the elevation of the one to eininency is the de-

preffion of the other.'
*' Dr. Leigh, in his Natural Hiftory of Chefhire, and Dr.

Campbell in his Political Survey, attribute the peculiar flavour

of the Chefhire cheefe to the abundance of faline particles in the

ibil of this country ; and the latter obferves, that in the neigh-

bourhood of Nantwich, where the brine fprings moft abound, the

cheefe is cfteemed to be of ihe moft fuperior quality : the opinion

that prime cheefe is produced exclufively from paftures under

which fait fprings are found, is now exploded +. In Mr.
Wedge's general View of the Agriculture of Chefhire, publifhed

in 1794, may be found a copious account of the procefs of cheefe-

making, as praclifed in this county. Mr. Holland, in his late

Survey, calculates that the number of cows kept for the dairy in

Chefliire, is about 32^000; and that the quantity of cheefe, an-

nually made from them, is about 11,500 tons J: the greater

part of the Cheflure cheefe, particularly that of the fouth part

of the county, is fold to the London cheefemongers, through the

medium of fadors, who refide in the neighbourhood ; fome i;

* " The cov/sin Chefhire are now houfed in the winter, al.

though they are not in many other counties, and in fome diftric'ts

much celebrated for the excellency of their cheefe, as the Vale
pfGloucefter, North- Wiltlhire, and Berk fh ire."

+ " The richefl and bell; cheefe is faid to be produced from land

pfan inferior nature; but the greatefl quantity from the richeft

land. Among the places and diftrifls moft celebrated for making
the prime cheefe, may be reckoned the neighbourhood of Nant-
vvich, for a circuit of five miles ; the parifh of Over ; the greater

part of the banks of the river Weever ; and feveral farms near

Congleton and Middlewich, among which we have heard that of
Croxton-Hali particularly mentioned."

'I
" This calculation probably is over-rated; we are informed

that the quantity annually fent out of Chefhire, from the port of
Chefter, and by various canals, is about 4000 tons only ; about

|pur-fifths of which is the produce of the county,"
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fent by the Merfey to Liverpool; feme inland, by the StafFonl-

fhire canal ; and a confiderable quantity by other canals, to the

markets of Stockport and Manchefter.

" It is certain from the record of Domefday, that fait was one of
the. principal articles of commerce ia this eounty, from a very early

period ; and that it produced a confiderable revenue to the crown,
before the Norman conqueft ; the king having two thirds, :aid

the Earl of Chefter 6ne third of the tolls ; in which manner it

continued to the time of Hugh Lupus. It app:ars that the I'Fichety

as they are called in the Survey, were very produ(flive in the

reign of Edward the Confeflbr. When Hugh Lupus was firft

created Earl of Chofter, the falt-vvorks, b;'longing to the king
and the earl, at Middlewich and Nantwich, having before pro-

duced a rent of i61. per annum, were wholly difufed and unpro-

dudlive ; and thofe at Nantwich, whence the king and earl Ed-
win had derived an income of 20I. per annum, were nearly as

much negleded ; there being then in ufe only one falt-work out

of eight which lyad been formerly worked.
*' At the time of the Survey the falt-works had fomewhat re-

covered their value, thofe at Nantwich being let to farm by the

crown at lol., thofe at Middlewich at 25s., and thofe at North-
wich at 55s, The Survey gives the particulars of the duties paid
for each waggon. load, horfe.load, &:c. which varied for that

which was fold in the hundred, or county, or carried out oi
either ; the cuftoms in the different Wiches varied alfo. The
earl had a falc-pit at Nantwich, for the ufe of his own houfe-

hold, toll-free ; but if he fold any fair, he was to account v/ith

the king for two-thirds of the tolls. The proprietors of private

falt-works were alfo permitted to have fait for the ufe of their

families, toll-fr.e; but paid toll for all which they fold. It is

probable that the chief exportation of filr, at this early period,

was to Wales: the people of which country are faid to have called

Nantwich, Ikllath Wen, or the white f.ilt-pif, from the white-

refs of the fait there made. As no mention is made bv Pliny of
the fait of Britain, it is probable that there were no falt-worts

in this county, fo early as the time of the Romans. King Henry
III., during his wars with the Wellh, caufed all the falt-works

jn Chcfhire to be deftroyed, and the pits to be {topped up, to

prevent the enemy from procuring any fupply of that valuable

article.

" The art of making fait appears to have been but imperfeflly

underllood in England for feveral centuries after the Conqaeft.

—

King Henry VI. invited John de Sheidam, a gentleman of Zea-
land, to come over to this country, with fixty perfons in hixS

company, to initruit his fubje<rts in the improved method of mak-
ing fait. Mr. Lowndes, a Chefliirc gentleman, received a re-

ward from Parliament, about the beginning of the lafl centurv,

for making public fome fupjiofed improvements in tlii^ art; foon

afterv/aids, Dr. Brownrig publiOied a treatife on the .ut of mak-

Q 4 ing
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ine common Git, in which he fuggefted fome improvements,

which have been fince adopted. Partly in confequcnce of thofe

improvements, and partly from other caufes, the manufiifture of

white fait has greatly hicreafed inChefhire : about a century ago,

the fait manufafture there was not more than adequate to its own
confumption, and that of a few adjoining counties. From May
1805 to May 1806, the fait manufailiired at the Chcfhire brine-

pits *, exclufively of that made at Nantwich +, and Frodlham

which was difpofed of for home confumption, amounted to 16,590

tons, feventy.fevcn bufhels. The annual average of white fait

fent down the Weever from Winsford and Northwich, for the

lad ten years, has been 139,317 tons; this has been principally

for the fill ply ^^ ^^""^ fifneries in Scotland, Ireland, the ports of

the Baltic, the United States of America, Newfoundland, and

the Britilh Colonies. The quantity manufadured at Northwich

is fuppofed to have been doubled within the laft ten years. Meffrs.

Marfhall and Naylor, proprietors of fome brine-jnts at Ander-

ton, having turned their attention to the inveftigation of means,

by which falt-works might be conilrufted at the leaft expence,"
^

and the confumption of fuel diminiflied, have erefted works upon
'

this principle, at which they make a large grained fait, pecu-

liarly well adapted to the purpofe of curing tilli and provifions.

—

The proprietors, in the year, 1806, obtained a patent for making

this falt^ for which there have been already very large demands ;

large quantities having been exported to Scotland, Ireland,

Newfoundland, and Sweden. The difcovery of the rock fait in

1670, (which will be more particularly fpoken of under the head

of minerals,) forms an important a:ra in the hillory of the ftaple

commodity of the county. There are now ten or twelve pits of

rock-falt worked in the neighbourhood of Northwich, in the

townfhips of Witton, Marfton, and Wincham ; from fome of

thefe pits they raife a hundred tons in a day. The rock-falt is

fent down the Weever from Northwich ; about a third of it is

refined at ihe falt-works at Frodfham, and on the Lancafhire fide

of the Merfcy ; but the greater part is carried to Liverpool,

v/hence it is exported to Ireland, and the ports of the Baltic.

—

The average quantity fent down the Weever from Northwich

* " At Lawton, Wheelock, Roughwood ; in the townfliips

of Anderton, Bechton, Leftwich, Middlewich, and in the neigh-

bourlK)od of Northwich and Winsford."

+ •' The manufa<51ure of fait at Nantwich was much more ex-

tenfive, in the early part of the feventeenth century than at the

prefent time; for it appears, by fome papers relating to the brine-

pits, written in the reign of Charles I., that there were then

two hundred and fixteen wich-houfes, or falt-works, at Nant-

wich ; there is now only one,

for
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for the laft ten years Is 51,109 tons*. In 1S05, there wera
2950 hands employed in the manufadure of fait."

P. 412. introduces^ the natural hiftory of Chefhire, with an

account ot its mineral fprings and rivers, of thefe Lilhhe prin-

ciple is the Dee. The next is the Merfey. Few counties

receive fo many advantages from canals as Chelhire, thefe

are confequently defcribed at length ; the principal canals

%vhich interfecS: various pcirts of the county, are thofe con-

ftru6ied by the late Duke of Bridgewater. But few Roman
antiquities have been difcovered except within the walls of

the city of CheRer. Thefe are defcribed at length and il-

hiftrated with fLiitable engravings from p, 4^7 to p. 465.—
iThefe engravings deferve the very higheft commendation for

their elegance and perfpicuity. A few finguUr cuiloms pe-

culiar to this county are detailed in p. 462, and are thefe

ivhich follow :

**0f the ciiftoms and ceremonies peculiar to certain parts of

the kingdom, Cheflaire has its full fhare ; we ftiall notice fome of

thofe v.-hich are moR remarkable. There is a caftom among the

young men, of placing, on the firft of May, large birchen

boughs over the doors of the houfes, v/here the young women re-

fide to whom they pay their addreflesf, and an alder-bough js of-

ten found placed over the door of a fcoid.

** Another fmgular cuftom which prevails in this county, is

that ot lifting^ at Eafter. On Eafter Monday, the young men
deck out a chair with flowers and ribbands, and carry it abour,

compelling every young woman they meet to get into it, and

fufFer herfelf to be lifted, as high as they can reach into the air^

or be kifled, or pay a forfeit. On Eafter Tuefday the young
women deck out their chair, and lift the men, or make them

pay a fine i. This cuftom, which alfo prevails in fome of the -

neighbourliig

* "Holland's Agricultural Survey of Chelhire, where may 'oz

found a full account of the procefs of raifmg the brine and makin^j

the fait, with m.any other particulars relating to the fait manu-

fadlured from the brine-pits, as well as that procured from the

fait mines."

+ *' Mr. Owen, in his Welch Didionary, under the word
heduj, birch, fays, that it * was an emblem of readinefs, or com-
placency, in doing a kind aifl. Ifayouug woman accepted of

theaddrefil'S of alover, fhc gave him the birchen-branch, moftly

formed into a crov/n ; but if he was rejefted Ike gave him a colknt

or hazel.'
"

+ " The following is the entry in that account :
*' XF die

Mail, i-ii Dominahui ct Domkcllii Rcginey ^uiajepcrunt Vomiimm.

RegetK
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neighbouring counties, or fomething very like it, feems to have

been admitted among the higheft ranks in the thirteenth cen-

tury : for it appears, from a wardrobe account preferved among
the records in the Tower, that King Edward the Firft, in the

eighteenth year of his reign, paid a large fum of money, more

than equivalent to four hundred pounds at this time, to the

Queen's feven ladies of the bed-chamber and maids of honour,

on a fimilar occafion.

** R/iJh-bearifig, or carrying rufhes to the churches, and there

flrewing them, was a cuftom which formerly prevailed generally

in Chefhire : but has been much difufed for many years, fince

clofe pews have been erefted in moll churches. It took place on

the day of the wake, and was attended with a proceffion of

young men and women, drefl'ed in ribbands, and carrying gar-

lands, &c. which were hung up in the church : w« faw thefe

garlands remaining in feveral churches.

*' The moft prevalent cuftom of this county is thelhouting of

the marlersy when any money has been given to them. When a

marie-pit is tobedug, the fet of labourers, or marlers, as they

are called, who undertake it, choofe one of their number to be

Jord of the pit. When at work, they never afk for money, but

if any is given them, they are fummoned together by their lord,

and after announcing with great folemnity the donation, and the

came of the donor *, they join their arms, forming a ring, and

make four bows, towards the center of it, fhouting every time;

the fourth time they give a lengthened and much louder fhout,

letting the found die away gradually : this ceremony is repeated

feveral times, in proportion to the fum given ; they fhout four

times for filver, though only f;x-pence ; fix times for a fliilling
;

for half a crown, the fhouts are continued as long as their breath

will hold out. My lord keeps the money till the next Saturday

evening, when it is fpcnt at the next ale-houfe, and the (bouts

are there renewed, as the healths of the givers are repeated in

fucceflion. When the marlers have finiihed their work, they

drefs up a pole, with flowers and ribbands, and hanging their

Regem in leSio fiia in Crajiino Pa/che, et ipfum fecerunt finire 'verfui

ens pro pace regis quam fecit de dono faio per manus Hrigoiiis de Cerru

Scutiferi Domine de Wcjlon.'—xiij. /;. Lib, Controtulat' de Anno
XVlII Ed. I.fol. 45. b,

* <' Oneftepping afidc, cries oycz, three times; another fays

with great folemnity, ' Mr. A. B., dwelling at the townfhip of

C, has been here to-day, and has given to my lord and all his

men, part of a thoufand pounds : I hope another will come by
and by, and give us as much more, and we will return hifn

thanks therefoFe, and Ihout large,' the lafl word is evidently 24

corruption oi largejs."

filver
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fiiver watches, fpoorre, and other glittering articles upon it, carrf

it about to colled money ; this is called carrying the garland."

A cuftom entirely refembling that of the Ihouting of the

marlers, prevails in the t inje of harvcfl among the reapers iti

Norfolk, who when any nioney is given them, leave their

work, form a circle with united hands, and in. every particu-

lar obferve the fame ceremony, and fhout " largefs.'^

The whole ot tb.e remaining part of the volume is occti-

pied by the Parochial Topography, which is executed in

ihe fame manner, and doubtlefs with the fame ' precifion

v/ith which the preceding parts of the \vork have been dif-

tinguifned, and which have communicated univerTal fatis-

fafhon. From this part of the public-tion it does not feem
Kecefiary to make any extract. A remarkably entertaining

account of the fliows and pallimqs exhibited by 4he various

companies of tVadefmen at C heller, under the fuperintend-

ance of the Corporation, occurs at p. 584. It will be
found to contain many curious particulars which have never
before been publifhed. We make no apolegy for the fol=

Jowing account of The Sheriffei Breakefa/ie.'"

** There is an achant cuflome in this cittie of Chefler, the

memory of man now livinge not knowinge the original *, tiiat

upon Monday in Eafter-wecke, yearely, commonly called Biack
Mondaye +, the two flierifFes of the cittie doe fhoote for a break-

fafte of calves.heades and bacon, comonly called the ftieriifes*

breakfafte %, the maner beinge thus : the daye before the drum
fowndeth through the cittie v/ith a proclamation for all gentel-

men, yeomen, and good fellowes, that will come with their

bowes and arrowes to take pajrte with one Iherriff or the other.

* " By fome MS. annals, quoted in another part of archdea-

cpn Rogers's book, it appears to have been begun in 151 1."

+ "So called from remarkably dark and inclement weather,

jvhich happened on an Eafter Monday, v/hen King Edward the

Third lay with his army before Paris, and proved fatal to many
of his troops. See How's Chronicle."

^ '* In the year 1640, the fherifFs gave a piece of plate to be
run for, inftead of the calves-head breakfaft. In 16 J4 a refolu-

tionwas entered in the corporation Journals, that the calves-head

feaft was held by ancient cuftoBi and ufage, and was not to be at

the pleafure of the fherifFs and leave. lookers. In the month of
March 1676-7, the flierifFs and leave. lookers were fined lol. fof

not keeping the calvcs^head feaft. The fherifFs of late years

have given an annual dinner, but not on any fixed day."

and
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and upon Monday-morning, on the Rode-dee, the mayor,

ihreeves, aldermen, and any other gentelmen, that wol be there,

the onefherifechofmg one, and the other fherife chofing another,

and foe of the archers ; then one fherife fhoteth, and the other

fherife he flioteth to Jhode him, beinge at length fome twelve

fcore : foe all the archers on one fide to fhote till it htjhode, and

fo till three fnutes be wonne, and then all the vviners' fide goe up

together firfle with arrowes in their handes, and all the loofers

with bowes in their hands together, to the common. hall of the

ciitie, where the mayor, aldermen, and gentlemen, and the rcile

take parte together of the faide breakfafle in loveing m.anner;

this is yearly done, it beinge a comendable exercifc, a good re-

creation, and a lovinge alTemblye."

A few pages of additions and correclions are fubjoined j

an index of names and titles, and- a raofl excellent general

index. The volume contains thirty-five plates, all admira-

bly executed. Tlie purcbafers of the work are informed,

jhat an index of names and general index to the firft part of

the fecond volume, containing the account of Cambridge-

ftire, is printed, and will be delivered on apphcation to the

publiiher. An appendix alfoto the firll volume, containing

additions and correclions, with feveral fupplementary plates,

is in great forwardnefs, and will be publifhed in the couri'e

of the prefent feafon. To fuch an undertaking, fo executed

.as this has hitherto been, it is impoffible not to wifh the fuc-

cefs it merits. This we mod heartily do, as well from pub?

lie motives as from fentiments of private regard and elleem.

Art. IV. Th-? Borough; a Poem, in Twenty-four Leh
Letters. By the Rev. G. Crabbe, LL.B. 8vo. S^* pp.
lOs. 6d. Hatchard. 1810.

TXTE promifed ourfelves great fatisfaciion, andwemay prq-
' * mife the fame to our readers, in the examination and

reporting of this poem. It cannot, in the nature of things, be

an ordinary occurrence to meet with a poem which ftands

much above the common clafs of compofitions ; we muft not

expc6l to live on literary luxuries, and the daily bread of the

prefs certainly has no refemblance to Mr, Crabbe's Borough,
The talent of this author for accurate and lively deline-

ation of charafler, is already known and acknowledged ; and
we are inclined to think that it is here difplayed with more
vigour and livelinefs, than even in his former works. He
htS the art, a truly poetic quality, of rendering even the

moft
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niofl: trivial obje^ls and events interefllng ; of placing them
cxacily before the eyes of his reader ; and of pointing out
thofe charafteriftics which every c-ne mufl acknowledge to

belong to them, and yet no one perhaps before had marked
with fuch-prccifion. - As it is in the very conclufion of his

poem that he fpeaks of his own general defign in writing

poetry, we fiiali, without fcruple, go to that part for ©ur
firft fpecimen. He haS drawn in it, and evidently meant to

draw his own charaQer, which will thercfo.re conjpletc our
defcription of him.

" For this the poet looks the world around.

Where form and life and reafoning man are found ;

He loves the mind, in all its modes, to trace.

And all the mnnners of the changing race ;

Silent he walks the road of life along,

And views the aims of its tumultuous throng :

He finds wbatfhapes the proteus-pafTioris take.

And what ftrange vvafic of life and .joy they make,
And loves tofliew them in their varied ways.
With honeft blame or with unflattering praife :

*Tis good to know, 'tis plcafimt to impnrt,

Thefe twrns and movements of the human heart ;

The flronger features of the foul to paint.

And make diftinfi the latent and the faint j

Man as he is, to place in all men's view,

Yet none with rancour, none with fcorn purfuc ;

Kor be it ever of my portraits told-—
* Here the llrong lines of malice we behold/ " P. 345.

He adds a wifh, which we think defcriptive oi" the a61ual

efTeft of his compofitions.

" This let me hope, that when in public view
r bring my piftures, men may feel them true j

* This is a likenefs,' may they all declare,

* And I have feen him, but I know not where :'

For I (hould mourn the mifchief I had done,

If as the likenefs all would fix on one." P. 344.

It does indeed appear to us, that he is as clear from the im-
putation of particular fatire, as he is ftrong in his defcription

of charafteis, which from their accuracy tnighthc real. We
only lament that in one or two inltances he has drawn atro-

cious pifturcs of vice, which whoever believes to he natu-

ral, cannot but figh for that nature which is capable of fuch
depravity. That it is fo mulf, \ve fear, be owned; but we
cannot but a litfle wonder at the tafte which dwells by pre-

ference
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ference on fuch reprefentations. This obfervation, Iiow-^

ever, applies to a very fmall part of the poem : and chiefly

to fuch charaftersas thofcof Blaney and Peter Grimes, whiclr

having once read, we never wi(h to fee again. The more
thev have of truth and piobabihty, the more curious but the

more difgufling tliey nsuft be telt. Mr. Crabbe's verfifica-'

tion is well fuited to his fubje6ts; eafy and flowing ; fome-
times apparently negligent ; at others pointed and neat.

The reader, as he proceeds, is neither fatigued by conftant

exertion, nor fatiated by uniformity of ftyle ; he can read

the letters with as much eafe as if they were profe, with the

frequently recurring flimulus of poetical effeft, both in the

thought and in the cxprcfFions. Comparing the prefent volume
with the former poems of the author, we think it in general

compofed with more care; and if not always pointed with

more felicity, yet certainly not often inferior.

The Borough, which the poet has undertaken to defcribe,

is, like his human chara6ters, not eafily fixed to any one in

particular. It is fuppofed to be fituated on the fea coaft,-

but that is all which can be afcertained; and as the author,

by his own account, inhabits " a village in the centre of the

kingdom," there are no means of guefling to which coaft

his footfteps would be turned, when he went to make poeti-

cal obfervations at a diflance from home. It is likely in-

deed that his obfervations were made at various times, and
in various excurfions, tlirough a long courfe of years. The
fubjecl, however, has enabled him to quit his ufual fcopeof
defcription, ^nd to introduce new objedls and new perfons.

Accuftomed habits of thought have indeed led him to give a

difproportionate fliare of his attention to the lowefl; claifes of
fociety ; and it may beobjedled, not entirely without reafon,

that, out of twniy-four letters, nearly one half are given

JO the altns-hwufe and other objefts on a level with it.

The only excufefor this fault, if it be a fault, will be found

in the livelinefs and originality of the defcriptions and nar-

•ratives which it produces. Other fubje-<5ls defcribed are,

the Borough itfelf ; the Church ; the Vicar and Curate
;

Sefts and Seftaries ; Elctlions ; ProFcfTions ; Trades and
Amufements; Clubs; Inns; Players and Schools,

In his preface, which is by no means to be pafled over,

Mr. Crabbe fpeaks with fatisfaftion, but yet with unaffeded

modcfliy, of the fuccefs of his former works ; and having

learned, as every experienced author will learn, the little

advantage which can be gained by tasking opinions upon his

compofitions in manufcript, he thus fairly offers them to the

criticifm of the public.
*' When
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** When it is confeffed that I have lefs affiftance from my friends,

and that the appearance of this work is, in a great ine.ifure, oc-

tafioned by the faccefs of a former ; fome readers will, I fear,

entertain the opinion that the book before them was written in

hafte, and pablilhed without due examination and revifal : fhould

this opinion be formed, there will doubtlefs occur many faults

which may appear as"" originating in neglect : Now, readers are,

1 believe, difpofed to treat with more than common feverity

thofe writers who have been led into prefumption by the approba-

tion bertowed on their diffidence, and into idlcnefs and uncon-

cern, by the praifes given to their attention. I am therefore

even anxious it fhould be generally known that fufficient time and

application were bellowed upon this work, and by this I mean
that no material alteration would be effected by delay : it is

true that this confeflion removes one plea for the errors of the

book, want of time; but, in my opinion, there is not much con-

folation to be drawn by reafonable minds from this refource : if a

work fails, it appears to be poor fatisfaftion when it is obfervei,

that if the author had taken more care, the event had been lefs

difgraceful." P. xiii.

But there Is nothing in his preface or in liis book more
calcuLited for general utility, than the following very fenHble

and judicious remarks on the cnthufiafls, who are pi^lurcd in

his fourth letter.

" To thofe readers who have feen the journals of the firft Mc-
thodifts *, or the extrafts quoted from them by their oppofers +, in

the early times of this fpiritual influenza, are fufficiently known
all their leading notions and peculiarities ; -fo that I have no need

to enter into fuch unpleafant enquiries in this place ; I have only

to obferve that their tenets remain the fame, and have fliil the

former efFeft ou the minds of the converted. There is yet that

imagined contention with the powers of darknefs, that is at once

fo lamentable and fo ludicrous : there is the fame ofFcnfive fami-

liarity with the Deity, with a full truft and confidence both in

the immediate efHcacy of their miferably-delivered fupplications,

and in the reality of numberlefs fmall miracles wrought at their

* While the poet expofes fuch pretenders, he does not hefitate

to fbew, in his character of the Vicar, how very ufelefs even a

well-intentioned man may be, lor want of right ideas of his

duty. T-h'ere is no occafion to conceal fuch truths. From the

hand of an enemy this might come as a general refledion, but

here it is only an individual character. Rev,

t ** Methodiftii and papifts compared ; Tf^atife ox\ Grace, by
Bifhop Warborton, (Sfc,'*

requsft
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requeft and for their convenience: there ftill exifts that delufion,

by which fome of the moft common difeafes of the body are re-

garded as pioofs of the malignity of Saran contending for domi-
nion over the foul : and there ftill remains the fame wretched
jargon, compofed of fcriptural language, debafed by vulgar ex-
preffions, which has a kind of myftic influence on the minds of
the ignorant. It will be recolleded that it is the abufe of thofe

fcriptural terms which I. conceive to be improper : they are

doiibtlefs moft fignificant and efficacious when ufed with pro-

priety ; but it is painful to the mind of a foberly devout perfon,

when he hears every rife and fall of the animal fpirits, every
whim and notion of enthufiaftic ignorance, expreffed in the vene-
rable language of the apoftles and evangelills.

" The fuccefs of thefc people is great, but not furprifing : as

the powers they claim are given, and come not of education,

many may, and -therefore do, fancy they are endowed with
them ; fo that they do not venture to become preachers, yet ex-
ert the minor gifts, and gain reputation for the faculty of prayer,

as foon as they can addrefs the Creator in daring flights of un-

premeditated abfurdity. The lefs indigent gain the praife of
hofpitality, and the more harmonious become difliinguifhed in

their choirs : curiofity is kept alive by fucceflion of miniiters,

and felf-love is flattered by the confideration that they are the

perfons at whom the world wotiders : add to this, that, in many
of them, pride is gratified by theirconfequence as new members
of a fed whom their converfion pleafes, and by the liberty

whicV., as feceders, they take, of fpeaking contemptuoufly of
the Church and minifters, whom they have relinquillied.

" Of thofe denominated Calviniftic Methodifls, I had princi- •

pally one feft in view, or, to adopt the term of its founder, a
church. This church confifl-s of feveral congregations in town
and country, unknown perhaps in many parts of the kingdom,
but, where known, the caufe of much curiofity and fome amufe-

mcnt. To fuch of my readers as may judge an enthufiaftic

teacher and his peculiarities to be unworthy any ferious atten-

t.ioo, I would obferve that there is fomething unufually daring

in the boaft of this man, who claims the authority of a melTenger

fentfrom God, and declares without hefit-ation that his call was
immediate ; that he is affifted by the fenfible influence of the Spi- -

rit, and that miracles are perpetually wrought in his favour and -

for his convenience.
*' As it vv'as and continues to be my defire to give proof that I

had advanced nothing refpefting this extraordinary perfon, his

operations or aiTcrtions, which might not be readily juftified by
quotations from his own writings, I had coUefted feveral of thefe,

and difpofed them under certain heads ; but I found that by this

means a very difpropsrtionate fliare of attention muft be given to

the fubjcft, and after fome confideration, I have determined to

relinguifh the deiign ; and ikould any have curiofity to fe'arch

5 whether
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V/Kethet my reprefentation of the temper and difpofltion, the fpi-

rit and manners, the knowledge and capacity, of a very popular

teacher be corred, he is referred to about fourfcore pamphlets,

whofe titles will be found on the covers of the late editions of"

the Bank of Faith, itfelf a wonderful performance, which ac-

cording to the turn of mind in the reader) will either highly ex-

cite, or totally extinguifli, curiofity. In thefe works will be

abundantly fen, abufe and contempt of the church of England

and its miniilers ; vengeance and virulent denunciation againft

all offenders ; fcorn for morality and heathen virtue, with that

kind of learning which the auihor poflefies, and his peculiar ftyle

of compofition. A few of the titles placed below will give fome

information to the reader refpeding the merit and defign of thofe

performances *.

" As many of the preicher's fubjefts are controverted and nice

queflions in divinity, he has fometiraes allowed himfelf relaxation

from the feverity of ftudy, and favoured his admirers with the

effefls of an humbler kind of infpiration, viz. that of the Mufe.

It mufl: be confefled that thefe Rights of fancy are very humble,

and have nothing of that daring and myfterious nature which the

profe of the author leads us to expeft. The Dimcnfions of eter-

nal Love is a title of one of his more learned productions, with

which might have been expefted (as a fit companion) The Bounds

of infinite Grace ; but no fuch work appears, and poflibly the

author confidered one attempt of this kind was fufiicient to prove

the extent and direction of his abilities.

*' Of the whole of this mafs of enquiry and decifion, of de-

minciation and inflruftion (could we fuppofe it read by intelligent

perfons), different opinions would probably be formed; "the more
indignant and fevere would condemn the vvhole as the produce of

craft and hypocrify, while the more lenient would allow that

fuch things might originate in the wandering imagination of a

dreaming enthufiaft.

" None of my' readers will, I trufl, do me fo much injuftice

as to fuppofe I have here any other motive than a vindication of"

what 1 have advanced in the verfes which defcribe this kind of

charafler, or that 1 had there any other purpofe than to exprefs

(what I 60nceive to be) judifiable indignation againfl the affbr-

* " Barbar, in two parts ; Bond-Child; Cry of Little. Faith;

Satan's Lawfuit; Forty Stripes for Satan ; Myrrh ahd Odour of
Saints ; The Naked Bow of God ; Rule and Riddle ; Way and
} are for Wayfaring Men; Utility of the Books and Excellency

of the Parchments ; Correfpondence between Nodua, Aurita,

(the words fo feparated,) anci Philomela, 8cq."

R ance,
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ancc, the malignity, and (wliat is of more importance) the per*

r.icious influence of fuch f.'ntimeins on thf minds of the fimple and

ignorant, who, if they give credit to his relauonr>, mul^ be no

more than tools and inilrumcnts under the controul and manage-

ment of one called to be their Aportle.

" Nothing would be more eafy for me, as J have obferved,

than to bring forward quotaticni fuch as would juftil'y all I have

advanced ; but even had 1 room, I cannot tell whether tliere be

not fomething degrading in fuch kind of attack : the reader

might fmiie at thofe miraculous accounts, but he would confider

them and the langu?,ge of the author as beneath his further atten-

tion : I therefore once more refer him to thofe pamphlets, which

will afford matter for pity and for contempt, by which fome

would be amufed and others allonillied—not without forrow,

when they reficft that thoufands look up to the writer as a man li-

terally infpired, to whofe wants they adminifler with their fub-

ftanre, and to whofe guidance they proilrate their fpirit and un-

derftanding." P. 20.

This piclureis too corre<Elly drawn, and too irjiportant in

point of public inflruclioii, to be palled over by us, whofe

anxious wifh it is to guard the public, as tar as in us lies,

from all kinds of delufion ; and to give as much circulation as

xve can to every thing which may promifeto be ufeful. But

we now turn with increafed pieaiure to the poem itfelf, and

to the obje(£ls which the art and geinus of the writer biing be-

I'ore us. We begin with his very piclurefaue view ot the

fea-coalt near his borough.

" With ceafelefs motion comes and goes the tide.

Flowing, it fills the channel vail and wide
;

Then back to fea, with ftrong majeftlc fweep

It rolls, in ebb yet terrible and deep :

Here fampire-banks* and falt-wort + bound the flood,

The're ftakcs and fca-wecds withering on the mud ;

And higher up, a ridge of all things bafe,

Which forac itrong tide has roli'd upon the place.

** Thy gentle river boafts its pigmy boat,

Urg'd on by pains, half grounded, half afloat:

While at her llein an angler takes his ftand.

And marks the filh he purpofes to land j

* '< The jointed glafl"wort. Salicornia is here meant, not the

fruc fampire, the Cnthmum maritimum."

+ *' The Salfola of Botanifts."

From
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From that clear fpace, where in the cheerful ray

Of the warm fun the fcaly people play.

*' Far Other craft our prouder river {hows,

Hoys, pinks, and Hoops ; brigs, brigantines and fnowst

Nor angler we on bur wide ft ream defery

But one poor dredger where his oyfters lie :

He cold and wet and driving with the tide,

Beats his weak arms againft his tarry fide.

Then drains the remnant of diluted gin,

To aid the wafnuh that languifhes wiihin
;

Renewing oft his poor attempts to beat

His tingling fingers into gathering heat." P. 4.

The following very different pifture, though tremeri-

rlous, is rendered valuable by the accuracy of the circura-

fiances.

"Hark! to thofe founds, they're from diftrcfs at fea '

How quick they come ! What terrors may there be \

Yes, 'tis a driven vclTel : I difcern

Lights, figns of terror, gleaming fron the ftern
;

Others behold them too, and from the town,

In various parties feamen hurry down
;

Their wives purfue, and damfels urg'd by dreadi

Left men fo dear be into danger led ;

Their head the gown has hoodedj arid their cail

In this fad night, is piercing like the fquall -,

They feel their kinds of povver, and when they meet.

Chide, fondle, weep, dare, threaten or intreat.

•* See one poor girl, all terror and ajafm,

Has fondly feiz'd upon her lover's arm

;

* Thou flialt not venture ;' and he anfwers 'No I

I will not'-^ltill ftie cries, 'Thou ftialt not go.'

«* No need of this ; not here the ftouteft boat.

Can through fuch breakers, o'er fuch biliov/s Hoat j

Yet may they view thefe lights upon the beach,

Wliich yield them hope, whom help can never rcach^

"From parted clouds the moon herradiance throats

On the v.'ilJ waves and all ibc danger Ihows^;-

But fiiews ihcni beaming in her ftiining veft.

Terrific fpkndour ! gloom in glory dreft (

This for;! mon>ent, and then clouds again,

Hide every beam, and fear and darkn..'fs relgrt.

** But hear we now thofe founds ? do lights app:ar ?

I fee them not ! ibe llorm alone I ^tar :

Ki And
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And lo! ,the failors homeward take their way ; ^

Man mult endure—}et-us fubiint and piay." P. 12,

The beautiful and afTcfting hillory of an amiable girl

mirfinsT her lover, and patiently mourning for liini wlieit

dead, as given in letter tke fesond, would prefenc itfelf

above alJ others to our fcI'e6tion, had not its very cxceHcnce
aheadv caufed it to be circtflatcd in various public prints.-

They who have not (een it in that way cannot do better

than look tor it in the poem itfelf. The Literary fund,
that very admirable iiiiiiuitlon, now lb nobly and defervcd'.y

pationized, has not often been more ably celebrated than in

the words of tlie poor curate, introduced in the third letter,

whofe learning, nieeknels, and poverty, render him fo truly

interelling.

(f ( Yes," ' he replied, ' Pm happy, I confefs,

. "Po learn that fome are pleas'd with happinefs,

-?Which others feci— there are who now combiae

The worthieft natures in the beil delign,

To aid the lettcr'd poor, and foothr fuch ills as mine :

We who more keenly feel the world's contempt.

And from its nnffries are theleall exempt

;

Now hopelhall whifper to the wounded brcaft.

And grief, in foothing expedation, relL

** ' Yes, I am taught that men who think, who feci*

Unite the pains of thoughtful men to heal ;

Not with difdaiiiful pr'de, whofe bounties make
'J'he needy curfe the benefits they take

;

Not with the idle vanity that knows
Only a fclfilh joy when it bc-ifovvs ;

Not with o'erbearitig wealth, that, in diQain,

Hurls the fuperfluous blifs at groaning pain
;

Eat thefeare men who yield fuch bleit relief'.

That with the grievance they deilroy the grief;

Their timely aid the needy fufterers find.

Their generous manner foothes the fuftering mir.d ;

Thcii'sTs'a gracious bounty, form'd to raife

Him whom it aids ; their charity is praife;

A common bountv may relieve diftrcfs,

I3'av whom the viilgar fuccour, thev opprcfs

;

Th'S though a favour, is an honour too.

Though mercy's duty, yet 'tis merit's due ;

"When our relief from fuch refoi^rces rife.

Ail painful feiife of obi ig-at ion dies; .

And grate fill feelings in the bofom wake.

For 'tis their offerings, nut their akiis ;ve take,

a- ".*Long
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^^
' Long may thefe founts of charity umain,

And never ihrlnk, but to be fiU'd again
;

•
- True! to the author they are now confin'd, "^

To him who gave the treafurcs of liis mind, ^
His time, his health, and thanlclefs found raaikii d :

-^

JBut there is hope that from thefe founts may flow

A Cdo-way II ream, and equal good bcftow
;

Good that may reach us, whom the day's diltrefs

Keeps from tlic fame and perils of the prefs ^

Whom ftudy beckons from the illsoflifej

And they from ftudy ; melancholy ftrife !

Who then-can fly, but bounty now fo free.

And fo diffus'd, may lind its way tome?

** * Yesi I may fee my decent tabic yet

Cheer'd with the meal that adds not to my debt

;

May talk of thofe to whom fo much we owe,

And giiefs their names whom yet we may not know ;

Blell we fhali fly are thofe who thus can give,

And next who thus upon the bounty live
;

Thcnfliall I clof" with thanks my humble meal.

And feel fo well—Oh I God ! how 1 Ihall feeli" P. 4?.

In the lafl line, though Mr. C. lias faUen upon a form of

expredion which lias been ridicule J, we cannot but think

that it has real pathos in his mode ot application. So much
do thefe letters abound with- padagcs ot flrong and original

effect, that we feel no danger but that oFextendingonr fpeci-

mens to an unreafonable length. The letters on the lefts,

on trades, and prolcirions, have all their various merits,

—

The fetter on aniufements (9} is concluded by an incident

fo natural and fo well defcribed, of a party of pleafure over-

taken by the tide on a fmall iflet, that nothing but its length,

after the many palfagcs wc have produced, deters us from
inferting it. The ftyle of the author is often varied; fome-

i lines he is even fportivein his defcriptions, and with good
fuccefs. In lew paildgcs more fucccfsluUhan in his pithire

of a flourifliing inn, contrafted afterwards by one fallen mto
decay. We give a part of the former :

* The ample yards on either fide contain

Building! where order and diftinction reign-;—
'i'he fplendid carriagti of the wealthier gueft.

The ready chaife and driver fmartly dreil;

Whiikcys and gigs and curricles are there.

And high-fed prancers many a raw.bon'd pair.

On all without a lordly holt fultains

The care of empire, and obfervant reigns;

R3 Tbe
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The parting gueft beholds him at his fide.

With pomp obfequious, bending in his pride ;

Round all the place his eyes all oHjeii^s meet,

Attentive, filent, civil and difcreet.

O'er all within the lady-hoftefs rules.

Her bardie governs, and her kitchen fchools

;

To every gncft th' appropriate Iptech is made.

And every duty with diftinftion paid
;

Refpedful, eafy, pkafant or polite

—

' Your honour's fervant

—

Mijier Smithy good night.'
'*

P. 150,

The accuracy as well as humour of the concluding lines

Crinnot require to be pointed out to thofe vv'ho have ever tra-

velled or obferved. It is time, however, to conclude, and

for the fake of literature, we will conclude with the author's

view of the delights f)f lludy, vvhich he paints, not only with

true feeling, but in the third paragraph, \vith an artifice of

conftru^ion which only thofe who are ufed to compofition

\viU completely elUmate,

*^ Books cannot always pleafe, however good
;

Minds are not ever craving for their fcod ;

But fleep v.'ill foon the weary foul prepare

For cares to-morrow, that were this day's care
;

For forms, for feafts, that fundry times have paft.

And formal feafts that will for ever lafl.

** ' But then from ftudy will no comforts rife ?'

Yes ! fuch as fludioiis minds alone can prize
;

Comforts, yea !—joys ineiFable they find,

Who fcek the prouder pleafures of the mind :

The foul, colleded in thofe happy hours,
~

Then makes her efforts, then enjoys her powers 5

And in thofe feafons feels herfelf repaid.

For labours paft and honours long delay 'd.

"No! 'tis not worMly gain, alihough by chance

Trie fons of learning may to wealth advance
;

Nor ftation high, though in Tome favouring hour

The fons of learning may arrive at power ;

Nor is it g'ory, though the public voice

Of honcft praife will make the heart rejoice :

But 'tis the mind'a own feelings give the joy,

Pleafures (he gathers in her own employ—

:

Pleafures that gain or praife cannot bellow.

Yet can dilate and raiic them when they flow." P. 342,

This is followed by the paffage wliich we firfl quoted, on
the obje£ls of the poet ; and thus havuig completed our cir-

cuit,
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cuit, we mud prepare to take our leave. We fee no reafon

to fufpe<St that the author will fall under the cenfure o' neg-
ligence, which in his preface he enci'eavonrs to obviate : yet

a few trifles have efcaped his diligence, which a verv little

attention will re«Stify. A hodgrr fin p. 74) means, we fup-

pofe, a hotcher, but we have never met with the word fo cor-

rupted. In p. \-^Q run ftiould be runs, rliyme and grammar
are here at variance. In p. 179, we have four fuccefTive

lines with one rhyme. Jiozus for boughs, in p. S.'45, is a

mere erratum. In p. '2Q:i, 1. f?, 'fliould be "did he tread."

In p. C74' we have iveri iov ivcdded, or did wed ; this we pre-

fum.e is an error of fyflem, as we find it in the author's for-

mer poeitis. We are altnofl afliamcd to conclude our ac-

count of a poem of fuch high n^erit with obfcrvations fo mi-
nute ; they may ferve, however, to prove that we have read

the whole with ftrifl: attention, and this author is certainly

not a man to contend tliat inaccuracies, eitlier in granmiar or

in verfification, ought to be continued.

Art. V. The ScoHiJh Chiefs, a l^orrwnce, in five Volumes.

By Mijs Jane Porter, Authsr ofThaddcus of JVarJaiv, and
Remarks on Sidney s Aph'jrifms. \2nio. ll. iJs. Loi^g-

man and Co. IB 10.

TV'E do not recollt-ti: to have read a romance, \v'hich was
^^ to uimoie inieredinrr, ihan the Scott'ifl] Chiefs ; and if

the fair autiioi "s Thaddeus of fVarJaw policls but half its me-
rits, wc ate forty that it (hould have efcaped our notice.

—

Many circnmlfauces indeed confpire to give to the work be-

fore us an intereil, which can fiardly be given to any tale

ttiat is no!, ^i leall in part, founded in tntth. The hero is

the far-famed StR VVii LiAM Wallace, who drew his

fword, us eve! y one knows, ro refcue his native country

from a ioreij^n yoke, at a prriod when the (fate of tliat coun-
try bore a iu iking refemblance to the Hate (it Spam, when
Iter pat 1 lot foM.s hrlf unlheathed their (woids ag.mill lite pre-

ienl tyrant of the contineitt ol Europe.

In the iJth century Scoikuid was betrayed into the hands

cf our Edward I. by tlie anti-patriotic ainbitit»n of leveral

competitors tor her vacant tliioue, and by the jealouhes

which divided fiei" nobles. Among tlte competitors, lite

lights of Bruce and Balj,ol were indifi)iuably better tlian

ihofe of the other Pretenders to the tliroae ; bui there was
fuch adjificiitiv v.\ arcertainitig which of thefe tu-o liad theuy

R 4 preferable
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pr-ferable right ; and the other pretenders with their re-

fpeflive adherents were fohoUileto both, that to prevent a

civil war,' it was judi^ed expedient to refer the queftion to

the cirbitration of the Englini monarch. Edward entered on
his office by afieiting that the decifion of the queflion be-

longed of right to him, becaufe the kingdom of Scotland, he

laid, was a fief held of the crown of England. So unex-
pe6led a claim, which, if it was not totally groundlefs, had

been folemnly and repeatedly abandoned by Edward's pre-

deceffors, alarmed fome of the mofl patriotic chiefs of Scot*

land ; but it was admitted, we believe, by all the competi-

tors—certainly by Bruce and Baliol ; and the royal arbiter

having awarded the prize to Baliol, as in equity he was
bound to do, foon afterwards fummoned his vallal king to do
homage to him for his crown.

With that fummons Baliol complied, but he was unable

to reconcile the patriotic part of his fubje8s to a fubmifTion

fo derogatory to the honour of what they confidered, we be-

lieve juifly, as one of tne mofl ancient monarchies of Eu-
rope ; whilft the partizans of Bruce, to increafe the general

odium under which Baliol had fallen, aHe6ied to fay that

iheir chief would have treated the fummons to the Englifh

court with fcorn. The confequence of all this was, that

Baliol was forced into a war with England; the veiy thing

which Edward feems to have wiflicd and expeifled ; and be-

ing defeated and taken prifoner, his kingdom v/as claimed

by the Englifli monarch, as reverting to him the liege lord

of the Scottifh king, whom he treated as his rebellious

vafFal.

Bruce, who had large eftates in England, feetns at that

period to have abandoned all hopes of afcending the Scot-

tifh throne; and certainly fupported the claims of Edward in

preference to the rights of his hated and pufillanimous rival,

who, when a prifoner, made a folemn refignation of his

crown into the hands of the Englifh monarch. To a prince

fo warlike and enterprifing as Edward, the fubjugation of

fuch a kingdom as Scotland, deprived of its fovercign, and
groaning under the anllocratic t)ranny of nobles at variance

among them felves, and almoif all ready to fubmit to him ra-

ther than to the hereditary government of men whom they

had long known as their iellow fubjefts, became an ealy

fafk ; for the gates of every fortrefs were opened to the con-
queror. The conquelt was indeed complete; and had the

Englifh monarch governed his newly acquired kingdom with
equity, mildnefs, and vigour, the whole ifland might, from
that period to the picfent, have been one kingdom governed

by
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by one fovereign, according to one code of laws civil and ec-

clefiaftical. But there was little moderation in the compo-
fition of Edward; and tlie governors and military officers

whom he placed over the kingdom of Scotland, carried their

tyranny and opprelTion of the people prohably farther than

they were authorized to do by their politic I'ovcreign. The
yoke became intoler^ible ; but not one of tlie nobility had

the courage or patriotiim to attempt the liberation of his

country.

This was refervcd for a private gentleman, William
Wall AC K, or, as he is flyled by the mofl; ancient recorders

of his exploits, Sir William Wallace, of Ellerllie,

a fmall ellate in the weft of Scotland. What firll induced

liim to attempt an enterprife apparently fo defperafe, is not,

we think, accurately known. Hume fays, that being pro-

voked by the infolence of an Englilh officer to put him to

death, he fled from the feverity of the governmeiit into the

woods, and offered himfelf as a leader to all thofe who had

been reduced to a like neceffity. The rainflrel Pienry, com-
monly called hVnid Harry, an author indeed of no great cre-

dit, dcfcribes him at the age of eighteen as killing folitary

Engliffimen wherever he met with them, and pirticuhily as

putting to death, in the ftreet of Dundee, the fon of the

conftable Selbie, who had, with infulting language, endea-

voured to wreft from him his dagger. Mifs Porter, who
profeffes to " have added nothing to the outline nhich hiilory

would have laid down tcr the biography of Wallace, except

where a itroke was necelfary to fill the fpace and unite the

whole," reprefents him as married, and living in great do-

mellic happinefs in the obfcurity of Ellerdie, before he was
provoked by intolerable injuries to draw his fword againlh

the government under which his country groaned.

Being afked by a neighbouring chief to accomp my him to

Douglas CafVlc, he left his Maria for a few hours, promi-
fing to return before it Ihould be dark. The chief was Sir

John Monteith, who afterwards betrayed him into the hands

of Edward ; but who beiilg yet loyal to Scotland, entrufled

him with a box, which had been committed by Sir William
Douglas to his care, when that chief and Baliol were carried

prifonersto England. In his return to Ellerllie, he refcued

the old earl of Mar from the hands of aflaffins, among «.vhom

was the nephew of the governor of Lanark, whom VVallac-

killed. This brought on him the vengeance of the gover-
nor, who burnt his houfe, murdered his pregnant wife, and
proclaimed him an outlaw. Colletfing a band of fol-

lowers, he vowed vengeance againll the' governor, w!ioin he
^ killed
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killed with the very fword that he had employed to murder

an innocent and deiencelefs woman ; and from that day he

devoted himfelf to the Hberation of his country.

The exploits which there is every reafon to believe that

Wallace and his adherents actually performed, were cer-

tainly wonderful, and laid the foundation of that fieeuom

which Scotland reciu-cred unler her king RoBtRT Bruce.
Mifs Porlei has detailed in "lowino- langujge all tliat either

hillory or tradition has attributed to him ; and in doing To

has certainly painted the portrait of one of the nioft peifeft

heroes tliat ever filled the pages of either hiflnry or romance.

She has introduced into tlie drama feveral acflors both male

and female, who were abfoliUe llrangers to us ; but they all

aft confifient parts, and all contribute to the final cataf-

trophe. If there he any real characlcr to which fhe has not

rendered complete jnflice, it is th.c fdus Arhates of Wallace,

Sir John Graham of Durndoii', who certainly makes a

greater figure in the poem ot Henry, and we fufpeO- in (he

traditionary h-iflorv of Scotland, than in the romance of the

Scottifh Ciiiefs. Of the chara6tcrs, which, as tar as we know,

are wholly fictitious, the moff amiable and interelting be-

yond al! comparifon are Lady Helen Mar, and Edwin Ruth-

ven, a youth of fixtecn ; and the moft deteRable is the

Countefs of Mar. It is iinpoflible to rejd the work without

regretting the necelTity luider which the fdir author lay, of

exhibiting fuch a ch;^ra61er as that profligate and abandoned

Countefs maintains; but we readily acknowledge that her

machinations thicken the plot without rendering it intricate,

and give an interell to the whole, which could not eafily,

if at all, have been given to it without the aid of her lady-

fliip. Of the portraits of heroifm according to the manners

of the age in which Wallace flor.rifhed, the moll exatt like-

nefs is undoubtedly that of Sir Roger Kirkpatrick, a hardy

chief, who burns like t!ie rcit with the love of his country
;

but whofe vengeance is implacable, and who feems to de-

light in carnage and maflacre. The h.umaniiy o{ Wallace-

hitnlelf is fuch as has feldom been equalled in any age or

country; and in magnanimity, prowefs, and military fkill,

he is made infinitely to l"ur})afs all the heroes of the age, even

p„dH-ard and Bruce not excepted.

As we cannot follow him through all his expl)its real and

^liliiious, we fhdll extraft the account which is here given

of his condnft, Kirkpatrick's, theEnglifli I^epiity Warden's,

and tlie Coiintrls of Miir's, when he fJormcd the cafUe of

Dumbarton, -.mA liberated tliat lady, her hulband_, and in-

fant fcii Irom the captivity into wliich ihe had betrayed

them.
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them. That the reader may jodge of the fldll with which

Mifs Porter paints her portraits, it is necefTary to inform hini

that when Mar, who had never fworn allegiance to Edward

or Bahol, heard that his dehvercr was an outlaw (helrering

bimfelt with a few foi!o\^ers amidfl the fallnelfes near El-

Icrflie, and hemmed in by Engliih foldiers, he gave orders

to his nephew, the young lord of Bothwel, to arm his re-

tainers and refcue the chief. This order was communicated

by lady Mar, who w..is allied to the houfe of Cummin, and

ill the interefl of England, to the governor of Dumbarton,

who immediately feized the caftle of Bothwel in which Mar
refided ; and afier maffacring his adheients, carried himfelf

and his Countefs, who detefted Sir William Wallace, whom
{hehad nevt-r feen, prifoners to Dumbarton. The Scottifh

Chief however contrived to make his efcape to the High-

lands, and colleftinga band of (letermined followers, under

the command of Kirkpatrick, young Bothwel and Edwin
Ruthven, determined to fet at liberty the earl of Mar, or to

periOi in the attempt. The attack upon Dumbarton was

luccefsful
;
young Edwin had done wonders ; Kirkpatrick

had been twice taken prifoner, and refcucd by Wallace;

with a horrid laugh he had exclaimed, v.'hile dripping with

gore, " The work fjjeeds ! N®vv through the heart of a go-

vernor !"-—when the door of the tower in which the captive

earl and his family were confined, was burll open, and the

whole party rulhed into the great hall.

'* A fhort, fangiiinary, but decifive conflict took place. The
hauberk and grvOii plaid of Wallace were dyed from head to feet

with red. His own brave blood, and the ferocious ftream from

his enemies, mineled, in one horrid hue, upon his ilreaining

hands.
' Wallace! Wallace!" cried the ftentorlan lungs of Kii-fcpa-

trlck. In a mnmcne Wallace was at his fide, and found him ftrug-

gling with I wo men who had already forced him to the ground.

The dagger that would have terminated his cxiftence, was feized

{It the very inftant in which Wallace laid the holder of it dead

acrofs the body of the fallen knight ; and catching the other af-

failant by the throat, he threw him proftrare at his feet. " Spare

me for the honour of knighthood 1" cried the conquered. " For

^v honour you fhall die !" cried Kirkpatrick, who had extri-

cated hirar>.lf from the flain, and Uarting up, aln'oil thruil Wal,
lace from oiF their fupplicating enemy. His fv/ord was already

at the heart of the Englid^iman : Wallace beat it back, " Hold,

Kirkpatrick, he is my prifoner, and I give him his life."—
•' You know not what you do ;" cried the old knight in a fury,

and ilruggling with Wallace to relieve his fword arm; ** 'ihis

is
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}s De Valence ! You woj'ri not fpare our deadliefl foe!"
** Yes even Edward in that pofition!"

" Even Edward's thanks will await you, noble chief," cried

the panting and hard preffed De Valence ;
•' if you grant me

life !"'— '^ Sooner take my own, Wallace !" cried the determined

Kirkpatrick, fixing his feet on the neck of the proftrate earl, and

again trying to wrench his right hand from the grafp of Wal-
lace.— *' By all the powers of mercy, I fv/ear," cried Wallace,
*' that he fliall ftrike through my heart who aims a blow at any
fallen Southern that 1 hear beg for quarter. It is their abfence

we want, not their lives. And befidcs, this earl being our pri-

fbner, will be of more advantage to us than his death.
** Our fafety is his deftruiftion, Wallace," cried Kirkpatrick,

v.ho enraged at this oppofition, violently pufhinghi*! commander,

(who little expcclcd fuch an adion) from off the body of the

earl, gave that wily courtier fo much advantage, that catching

Kirkpatrick by the leg which preffed upon him, he overthrew

him to the ground, and by a fuddcn fpring ftarting up, tamed
quickly on Wallace, who, he feared, notwithftanding his cle-

mency, would ftop him, and ftruck his dagger into his fide. All

this wasdone in an initant. But Wallace did not fall; ftagger-

ing a few paces u'ith the weapon flicking in the wound, he was

£o fuiprifed by the bafcncfs of the aftion, as not to give the

alarm before De Valence had difappeared. — — —
— — — — '* So is your mercy rewarded!"
exclaimed Kirkpatrick. *'So am I true to my duty," returned

Wallace, '* though De Valence is a traitor to his J" (Vol 2,

p. 1 05, no)

The char ;£lcr of thcfe three chiefs, as exhibited in thl«

extradV, is maintained through the whole work. Wallace in

every inflance difpl lys the moft heroic courage combined

U'ith inflexible honour and humanity ; Kirkpatrick, fidelity

to his country and commanders, debafed however by favage

ferocity; and DeValence the moft inextinguifhable hatred to

the man whom he thus endeavoured to aflaThnatc, in return

for being refciicd by him from the relentlefs Kirkpatrick.

The Conntefs of Mar, confcious how little fhe merited of

Sir William Wallace, partook not of the joy of her hulband

when tidings were brought to them of the fuccefs of ttieir

counti ymen. Wallace, liowever, (lie could not avoid fee-

ing; and no fooncr had fhe feen him, than her groundlcfs

hatred gave way to the moft: criminal love—if a pafTion fo

impure as her 's deferve the name of love : "fhe looked,"

fays the author, " as Venus did when (he beheld the god of

v.'ar rife from a field ot.biood." During a feaft v/hich Ihe

had
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had prepared for him, his officers, and the earl of Lennox,

who had joined them,

*' TlieCountofs fixed licr inHitiate eyes oi> the youthful, yet

manly countenance of the heroic Wallace. His plumed bonnet

was now laid afide ; an^d the heavy corfelet unbuckled from his

breaft, difclofed the fymmetry of his fine form., and left its grace-

ful movements to be difplayed with advantage by the flexible

folds of his limpie tartan veil. It was a warrior flie looked on':

the formidable Wallace, bathed in the blood of Heflclrigge, and
breathing vengeance againft the adherents of the tyrant Edward !

It was the enemy then of her kinfmen of the houfe of Cummin !

\x was the m.anfor whom her hufband had embraced fo many dan-

gers : it was the man whom fiie had denounced to one of thofe

kinfmen, and whom fhe had betrayed to the hazard of an igno-

minious death ! Where now was the fierce rebel, the miner of her
peace, the outlaw whom fhehad wifiied in his grave ? —

" Lady M;ir foui>d her fituation fo ftrange, and her agitation

fo inexplicable, that feeling it impoffiblc to remain longer with-
out giving way to a burft of tears, for which fhe could not have
accounted, fhe rofe from her feat, and forcing a fmile, ciirtfeycd

to the company, and left the room. When (lie gained the fa-

loon, (he threw hcrfelf along the neareft couch, and itriking her
breaft v.'ith a ilrong emotion, exclaimed— * What is this that is

within me ? How does my foul feem to pour itfelf out lo this

man! Oh I how does it extend itfelf as if it would abforb his,

even at my eyes ! Only twelve hours—hardly twelve hours, have
I feen this William Wallace, and yet ray very being is now loft

in hist'" (Vol. 2. p. 161,, &c.)

This criminal paflion, which met with no encouragement
from tlie ScottiOi Chief, purfued him dining his flioi t career

of glory ; and being dt lafl converted into the moll deadlv
hatred, prompted the abandoned Countefs to accufe him of
treafon before the eftates of the kingdom. She failed indeed
toeflablifh the truth of her artful charge ; but fiich were her

ih-atagemg, and fuch the influence of the houfe of Cummin,
(the head of which was one of the pretenders to the th'one),

that Wallace, after thrice freeing his country from the liof-

tile Englifh, was obliged 'o qiut the army which he had juft

led to vidory, and to attempt as a private man to make his

way to France, the only place of faf-ty to him from the ha-

tred ot Edward, and the envy of the Scottifh nobles. He
left tliC array without a fingle attendant ;. but was foon after-

wards joined by his laithful Edwin Ruthven, who died for

liim, when, . in the neighbourhood of Glafgow, they were
betrayed
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betrayed by Monteith into the liands of the emifldries of Ed-
ward.

Thus far this author very ne^irly a.irrees with the nar-

rative of blind Harry ; but in the coMcIufion of her work fhe

deviates completely from him and every other hiftorical or

traditional authoritv. This indeed (lie acknowledges; and

by the devicition, the cataflropl.e ot her romance is rendered

fo extremely afleiSling, that every reader of tafle and fenfibi-

lity will not only forgive, but applaud her conduft.

To a romance virtuous love is deemed effential ; but the

loveof the Countefs of Mar, which exxited nothing but ab-

horrence in the objecSl ot it, is mofi vicious. Lady Helen
Mar, however, the countefs's llcp-daughter, had become
enamoured of Wallace's virtues befoie (lie faw himfelf; and

being refcued by him from two unprincipled ravifliers, (he

is dcfcribed as loving him'.clf, after fl)e faw him, with the

purelt flame thr.t ever glowed in female breaff. His heait,

however, he always declared to be ftill the property of his

wife; and jufl when he appears to have regarded Lady He-
len with fomething mere than fraternal affection, he was

forced from the command of tlie army by the factious no-

bles, and betrayed by Monteith, whom he had refcued from

deflrudion at Air. Lady Helen in a ftalc of diilradlion foU

lowed him to London ; found lur way mto his dungeon in

the To\ver the evening before the day appointed for his ex-

ecution ; was married to him by the chaplain through the

influence of the earl of Gloucefter ; accompanied him to the

fcafFold, where he died ia her arms ; brought his body to

Scotland and died on it at the place of interment.

This part of the narrative, which is wholly fiditious, is

afFccling beyond almofl any thitig that we have read ; and the

work concludes with the ertabliflinient of Bruce on the

tl)ione of Scotlcind, his marriage to Lady Ifabella Mar, his

coronation, and the offers of peace from Edward H. at the

very iijftant that Helen breathed iier lad on the coflin of her

tiufbcind.

1"he only objccSlion that we have to urge againft works of

tliis kind, will not a])ply to the laff fcenc of the ScoUifh

Chi fs ; for no man vv-iil ever fiippofe that fo many impro-

bable, artd, at the fame time, ini portant events took ])lace,

at ihe interment of Sir William Wallace. It is, howevei, a

ta<5l, that romances founded in truth are veiy apt to bewil-

der the youthful mii'.d, and make it confound truth with

lalfhood. The prefent writer chanced to read Marmon-
tcl's hics before he had read any authentic account of the

difcoveiy and conquill of Tciu; and that intereiling tale

got

4
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got fucli complete pofTeflTion of his imagination, that at this

dav he is afraid to affirm any thing part'cnlar which occurred

in the conquefl; of Peru, leafl he (houM be quoting the ro-

mance of Marmontcl inftca.'l of the Hi (lory of Robercfon.

Wc tliink it extremely probable, that the Scotttjh Cbicfa^ ht-

in^ at lead as interelting as the i«tY/j, will produce a fimilar

efFeft in many a youthful miiH ; but it is til tlie lefs confe-

quence, as very little of indifputahU truth is known of Sir

William Wallace. From this account of him nothing can

he imbibed but what is honourable and praifc-worthy ; the

fpirit of the pureft patriotifm, the love of virtue, and the love

of God ; and we cannot help wifhing that a good tr^nfldtion

of the Scottifh Chiefs ir.to the Spanifh language, were circu-

lated through the whole peninfula, where \o many patriots

are without fuch a leader as Wallace, contending for the in-

dependence ot their country againil a tyrant more fell thaa

our firft Edward.
Having bellowed this praife, which we do moft fincercly

on the work before us, the fair author muft not be offended

at our pointing- out a very few defedls. Her ftyle, for in-

fljncc, though always animated, and generally elegant, is

occafionally incorreft, and fometimcs obfcure. In the firll

of the extracts, which we have mnde from her work, fhe

fpcaks of "the brave blood of Wallace, and \.\\Q ferocious

Iheam from his enemies;" but ihowgh brave blood nay
be admitted, we do not recplle£l to have met before

\vith fuch a phrafe as -d ferocious ftream of blood," nor is the

epithet proper. The foilovving fcntence, which occurs
vol. 3. p. 155, is hardly intelligible, nor do we know how
to correal it. " A rapid march round Fifefhire, through
which viftorv fGllowed their Heps, and the hard fought bat-

tle of Black Iroufide, will record for ever, brought the con-
queror and his troops within fighLof the towers of Stirling."

What was k that the battle of Black Ironfide would record
for ever? In the following paragrapli the relative is ufcd in

the accufative or obje6live cafe, where it ought unqueflion-

aldy to have been in tlie noniinative, and this falfe con/lruc-

tion occurs verv frequently.

*' This is the hiftory of our nicetiiig : and the afTafTin, luhcm-
t-ver (whofover) he may be, and how long foever he was in the

church before he fought to perpetrate the n.farious deed, %vere he
to fpe.ik, and capable of uttering the truth, could declare no
other." (Vol. 3. p. 212.)

Inihe fame vol. p. 'Z53, we read that

—

" As
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" As foon as ever the glitfcring of the Scottlfii fpcar were
^eenrifi/tg the Jutnmit, (furely rifing on ox o'ver the fumrait) of any
hill, &c. every village was dcferted."

Mifs Porter feetns fo little acquainted with the interior of

Scotland, that Ihe brings together places, which even we
know to be far diltant from each other, and fo changes their

pofitions as to make \.\\Ai fbuih which is norlh, and that which
is north, Jouth. We confefs however our own knowledge
of the interior of that part of the united kingdom to be fa

impevlett, that inliead of ])ointing out fuch of her geo-
graphical niiilakes as we have noticed, we vi'ould ralher

advife her to iubmit her book to tlie corre«5lion of fome in-

tfelligent Scotchman before Ihe fend it to the prefs a fecond

time. She likevvife. falls into fome chronological blunders

which ought to be corre£ted. We do not alliide to her_

•bringing on the Scottilh field at the fame time, HefTelrigge

and De Valence, Wallace-and the younger Bruce, afterwards

king Robert; lor fuch anaclironifms as thefe are allowable

in a romance of which the fcene is laid at fo diflaut and dark

a period. Moft of them likewife, if not the whole, are

fandtioned by blind Harry , who, though no correft hiftorian,

is fuflicicnt authority for fuch a work as tliis. But when
fhe fays (vol. 3, chap. 14) that on the eve of St. Thomases day,

Wallace was on the coaff of Fife, near Kingftown ; that he
pafTed thence to Hunting-tower in the vicinity of Perth, to

decide a difputed claim between Athol and Ruthven ; that

alter the clann was decided, and Athol had retired to Blair^

he remained a tew days at Hunting-tower ; that he then pro-

ceeded northward, and palTing a day with the cliieltain of al-

II. oft every cadle in his tour, inrivedon the lajl dayoftheyear,

at the calUe of Lord I.och-ence, on the weft coaft of Scotland.,

having made a circuit which comprehended the Highlands,

ihe makes him perform a journey which a bare infpeftion of

the msp will ftitw her to have been abfolutely impoflible in

fo ffiorta time, to any hnman being that ever e-xilied.

Thefe blunders, perfectly exculable in any wjiter, hur-
ried away by tiie ardour of compofition on fuch a fubje6>.,

liiay be ealily corrcfted ; and, as we have always experienced

candour, where we have lound genius and good lenfe, we
doubt not that Mifs Porter \vill thank us for pointing them
out, and correti them m ihe future editions of her moft in-

terefting work. We are not much in the prafticeof praifing

either novels or romances ; but we Ihall think worfe of the

tafle of the readers ol (I'.ch works than we do even at pre-

fent, if many editions of The Sccttijh Chiefs be not called for^

and called fur loon.

Art.
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Art. VI. PniSJical Sermons on feveraJ important SuljcBs,

for the Ufe of Families. By the Rev. Theophilus St. John,

LL.B. Vol.11. 8vo. -1.32 pp. 8s. Vernor and
Hood. 1810.

T^HE opinions of critics have long been divided on the
* nature of a Sermon, to be addrefled to a popular
auditory. Some think that the preacher fhould confine him-
felf folely to the tafk of informing the underftanding ; that

he fhould remove the errors, and obviate the mifconceptions
of his hearers, or fhould place, in full view, the fenfe of the

pafTage he undertakes to difcufs, without attempting to in-

fluence the affe6lions. This mode of preaching would not»

perhaps, be obje6lionable, were the minds of men prepared,

by previous ftudy, for the difcuffion. The fermons of the

late Bifliop Horiley may be*ranked in the very firft clafs of
facred compofitions ; but with all our partiality for them and
their learned author, we cannot recommend them as adapted

to a popular or mixed congregation. The fermons of the
late Dr. Paley are univerfally admired ; they extort appro-
bation ; they abound with good fenfe, clear reafoning, and
happy elucidation ; but we cannot pronounce them com-
plete pulpit difcourfes; they are defeftive in animation and
addrefs. Other critics, and fome well-meaning Chriflians,

weuld banifh argument entirely from the pulpit ; they love
to have tiie fancy amufed, and the heart warmed. But dif-

courfes merely declamatory, however they may, when em-
phatically delivered, transport an auditory, leave only a
tranfient impreflion. The hearer recollefts the fubjedl of
a difcourfe, and that he was fetifibly affe^led, when he heard
it ; but he recollefts no more. His improvement in re-

ligious affeftions and moral deportment bear no evidence of
its utility.

The fermons now before us, are prcfcnted to the public,

as contradiftinguKhed from the argumentative, and the de-
clamatory ;

" they may," fays the author, " rather be con-
fidered, as perfuafive exhortations, than didaftic difcourfes."

•' The exigencies of the times firft fuggefled the choice of
thefubjeds, and they juftified the adoption of warm addrefles,

and ferious expoftulations in the compofition cf them. The
author, inftcad of having recourfe to abftraft reaioning, has pre-

fumed to deviate from the common path, by addreffing himfelf
chiefly to the afFedions of his hearers. Rej^ding all metaphy-
fical difquifition, as totally unfit for a popular, and much more

S for
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for an illiterate congregation (a few of ihe fermon.? being ad'iptect

entirely for tbe latter) he has had one objedl, and ot.Iy one objci^

in vievv, utility." Fref.

Mr. St. John, to his tranflatlon of P. Maffillon's Charges,

has fubjoined an Effay on the Compofition of a Sermon, and

has there laid it down as an axiom, *' that to give a fermor>

merit as a religious compofition, and utility ,.s a popular

exhortation, a fervent and devout prayer is essentially
NECESSARY." Could it bc believed that in the volume

we are now reviewing there are twenty-three fernions, and

that eight only conckide with a prayer ? When Dr. Blarr

publifhcd his celebrated LesSlures on oratory, fome cenfure

was paffed upon him for not having concluded his fermons,

on which the public were bellowing the moft extravagant

encomiums, with a llriking peroration, he having reprefented

fuch a conclufion indifpenlable in a popular harangue. The
author before us is liable to fimilar cenfure; for although

we do not agree in opinion, that a prayer is a neceflary con-

clufion to every fermon ;
yet it is fingubr that he ftould

havepubhfhed a volume of fermons, where nearly two-thirds

of them, by his own acknowledgment in another work are»

for want of a prayer, incomplete. Whillt, however, this

author has written evidently from the heart, he has, at the

fame time, given great attention to his ffyle; and having-

avowedly publilhed for the purpofe of doing good, he

ought to' have been fo confiflent with himfelF, as to have

added a prayer to each difcourfe, if he thought that fo doing

would advance his ihain objeft.

We will lay before our readers a fhort analyfis of a few

of the fermons, in order that they may form a more correft

judgment of the author's tdent. The firft fennon, entitled

Advent, opens with an account of the ecclefiaftRal leafon*

alter which, the words of the text, " The night is far fpent,

&c." arc briefly illuilrated. The author then fhows the^

two different fiates, to which the light of the gofpel, and

the darkncfs of fin will, conduct us : he places this part of

his fubjed in an interelling point of view, and addreffcs lii»

bearers in the following impaffioned manner:

<* See then your lituation, contemplate your danger, remember

the end, fays t?ie wife author of EcclefialHcus, and thou flialt

never do amifs. Be perfuaded only to awake out ot flcep, you

will then feel the terrors you now diftiain to fear ; you will

then, with the difciples, trembling with difmay, and' terrified

with apprehcnfion, cry ojt, ' fave. Lord, or we perifh.* You

will ellimatc the value of falvation, and you will, in confequencc,

meditate fexioully, pray fervently, and labou; diligently, that
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you maybe thought worthy to attain it. Awakened to a fenfe of

your danger, and alive to the horror of it, you wiJl not continue

to walk, as other men, in the vanity of their mind, alienated

from the love of God. No I
' When the lion hath roared, who,'

fays the Prophet, ' will not fear ? When the Lord hath fpoken,

who will not regard ?' You will adopt, in all humility, the

language of the patriarch, * I have heard of thee by the hearing

of the ear, but now mine eye feeth thee ; wherefore I repent, and

abhor myfelf in duft and alhes.' You acknowledge that the

right is far fpent ; that you have been fome tirne in darkncfs

;

fay, are ye willing to become light in the Lord, to be renewed

in the fpirit of your mind ? Awake then, O fleepcr, and call

upon thy God, if fo be that God will think upon thee^ that ihoa

perifh not." P. 6.

The author then ihows the infatuation of delay in the

bufinefs of falvation, and thus iniercedes for the thoughtlefa

part of his auditory.

" Father of mercies, penetrate the hearts of thofe that know
thee not, with the dread of judgment, and defire of falvation ;

fpeak thyfelf unto their fouls; alarm them with fear, terrify

them with apprehenfion ; and when they are humbled under th/

mighty hand, then do thou, feverally addrefs to their contrite

hearts, and their troubled fpirits, the words of peace and of con*

folation ;—this day is falvation come to thine houfe.*' P». : 2*

He afterwards addrefles them in a pathetic, animated pe*

roration. A concluding prayer would, we think, have ren-

dered this fermon, excellent as it is, more ufeful, and therefore

more complete. ,

The fecond fermon is entitled, Alan to be judged by the

Word oj Gsd, in which the author very feelinglv laments the

unhappy Itate of thofe who refufe or negleci to read the

Divine v/ord.

*' To the Scriptures," he awfully exclaims, " we owe our

affurance and our comfort—our affurance to their undoubted

authority ,• our comfort to their everlafting mercies. The
Book of God, in its relation of events, in its delineatien of cha-

rafter, delighting the imagination fcmetimes with pathetic details,

and fometimes with fublime defcriptions, intcrefts the heart and

agitates the foul. Who that reads that Divine book does not

frequently aflc himfelf. How {hall I appear before the great Author

of Nature, the Preferver of Men, the Judge of the World ? By
his word I am to be acquitted or condemned. The law of the

Lord is a perfedl law, converting the foul j order ray fteps then,

O God, in thy word, and fo (hall no wickednefs have dominion

ever me. Make me to delight in thy law, and let my truft be

in thy word," P. 29,

S^ The
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The third Sermon, on the Lafl Judgment, bears the fame
character as the two preceding dircourfes, for it is impreflive

and awfnh The fourth fernioii is m\ exhortation to thofe

who fire recovered from ficknefs. After a few reile£lions

on the evils to which we are unavoidahly fubjeft, the author

proceeds to the emotions and vows which ficknefs commonly
produces. The obferv.itions he makes, and the Ariking ap-

peals to the heart, powerfully arrcil the attention, and turn

the mind upon itfclf.

** I am fiippofing," Mr. St. John fays, ** that we were not

before, what we ought to have been ; but that ficknefs has

brought us to ourfelves, and alarmed us with the view of eter- •

nity. Our foul was overwhelmed with the reflexion of the

time we had mhpent, and the opportunities we had loft of

making our peace with God, and of obtaining refuge from

his difpleafure. The thought that occupied our mind was, what
would become us, fliould our foid be required ? How fhould we
appear in judgment ? The Almighty, graciouny, has indulged

us with the means, not only of giving a fatisfaflory anfwer to

thefe enquiries, but of making a preparation againll that awful

dav, when we (hall give account of all the deeds done in the

body. Do we embrace thofe means ? Are the duties of religion

become pleafant to us ? Is the love of God the predominant prin.

ciple in our breafts ? And is that principle manifefted in our

adlions ? Does it appear, from our whole behaviour, that we are

different men? In our tranfadions With the world, in our inter-

courfc with our families, in our communion with ourfelves, is the

charafter of Chriftian confj^icuous ? Are thofe forbidden pleafures

renounced, which heretofore enchained our fouls ? Does a new
life, proceeding from a new heart, manifeft itfelf, obtaining ge-

neral cfteem, and worthy of general example ? For let us con-

fider, that we are expeded and required to make atonement to

fociety, as well for the ill we have done, as the good we have

omitted." P. 60.

After purfuing this train of thought, the author adds,

** There arefome particular cafes, to which it may be neceflary

to dircft your more immediate attention. The firft of thefe is

the neceflity of a complete r^conciii.uion with thofe, who may
have injured or ofTciided us. To forgivenefs ?.nd reconciliation I

muft add the obfervance of another duty, ilill more eflential ^ I

mean, reltitution of the wrong we may have committed!"

He next mentions the difpofition of our worldly affairs.

" Negletft," as he ftrongly expreffes it, ** is a breach' of

moral obligation ; it is an abfolute wrong, almoft deliberately

commiti.ed j to which we may add, the confuHon which may
arife
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aiife from our not taking proper precautions, and the expence

which may, unavoidably be iucurred.'''

But the author's excellence is in the conclufion ; there he

is fingularly ardent and perfuafive. We feleft the pero-

ration of this fcrmon, not as pofTefling peculiar merit, but

merely as a fpecimen of his powerful application.

*' We have, through the forbearance and loving-kindnefs of

God, efcaped death, and it may be, death eternal. What fhall

. we give unto the Lord for this his ineftimable love ? ' We will

magnify thee, O Lord our God, for we cried unto thee, and thou

deliveredil us : thou haft turned our heavinefs into joy, we will

tlierefore give thee thanks for ever and ever. What, Lord, is

our hope? truly our hope is even in thee. If the Lord had not

helped us, it had not failed, but our foul had been put to filence.*

Let us magnify that great God whom angels praife, whom do-

minions adore, with Cherubin and Seraphin, * with angels and
archangels, and all the company of heaven, let us laud and
magnify that glorious name, faying, holy, holy, Iioly, Lord
God of Hofts, heaven and earth are full of thy glory; glory be
to thee, O Lord, Moft High.' Let mc perfuade you, my brethren,

to habituate j-our hearts to piety, to a contemplation of the

excellence, and an obfervance of the ordinances of religion;

whether you eat or drink, however you may be employed, let

piety be the reigning principle in your bofom. Knov/ its value ;

experience its efFedts ; God, in whom you trull, will then be al-

ways with ycu. He will preferve you from all evil. Whatever
be your propenfity ; whatever the fin which eafily befets you, he
will withlrold you from an habitual indulgence in it, either by
his gentle infinuations, his diredl: remonftrances, or his awful
terrors. Live then by faith. Confider yourfelves, as citizens

of another country, as men ' looking for, and halting unto the

coming of the day of God.' To prevail with you to become
fuch, need 1 defcribe to you the mifery of fiokncfs ? Need I

bring to your recolleftion, your mifgivings of heart, your an-

ticipation of futurity, your fervent prayers, your conflant eja-

culations ? Need I lay before you the whole fccne of } our re-

pentance, at once, as j'ou yourfelves confefll-d, imperfeft and un-
availing ? Need I obferve to you the futility of thofe common,
yet powerlefs arguments, that death awaits us all, and that we
muft look to the merits of Chrift, and confide in them as the

expiation of all our iins ? It was no fatisfadlion to vou to refleft,

that you were going, as you apprehended, to pay the common
debt of nature, and to die as others do ; for your confciences

fuggefted that you were not prepared to die; neither could you
appropriate to yourfelves the all-fufBcicnt merits of Chrift, well
knowing that you could not lay claim to the conditions on which
they were offered, which are, * repentance towards God, and

S3 faich
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faith towards our Lord Jefus Chrift.' Let the Ccknefs of your

body be the care of your foul. * Brethrerij my heart's defvre and

prayer to God is,' that we may never forget our deliverance from

the terrors of death ; and that we may never overlook the hand

that brought that bkffed deliverance to us. Let us confider our-

felves bound by ftronger ties than are all other men, to ' hate

the thing which is evil;' let us, neither allured by perfuafion,

feduced by example, nor influenced by gain, ' turn afide from

ferving the Lord our God,' devoting ourfelves, in heart and

will, to his faith and fear. * Let us with one mind and one

mouth, glorify God, even the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift.'

Let God, our Maker and Judge be always prefent to us. Let

us poflefs our fouls with the convidlon, that it is'fromhim alone

we expeft peace here, and happinefs hereafter. Whether poverty

or- riches, tribulation or comfort, be our lot, let all our hopes

be centered in the Almighty j in him let us truft, for of him
alone cometh our falvation.

" Heavenly Father! we proftrate ourfelves in thy prefence,

humbly befeeching thee to preferve alive in our hearts the fenfe

of the Ifive thou hail manifefted towards us. Thou broughteft

us from the ihadow of death: our fins had taken fuch hold upon

us, that We defpaired of thy mercy, and anticipated thy in.

dignatiun. But, bleffed be thy holy name, * thou fparedil us

when we deferved punifliment ; and in thy wrath, thoughteft

upon mercy.' O ! may we never forget the horrors of m.in'.*-

the dread of vengeance with which we were overpowered. Hadft

thou dealt with us according to our dcfervings, we fcad now
been bewailing .our fins in an endlefs eternity. Give us the

comfort, O Lord, to know thct henceforth by faith, that we may-

become thy children of adoption and grace, and may never, here-

after, habitually and intentionally offend. Preferve us from fin,

that we may be pieferved from the anguifli of repentance arifing

from fear and conilernation, connfting only of empty promifes

and forced prayers. May our repentance be effedual to falvation,

evinced by irreprehenfible conduft, a pure heart, and a right fpirit,

that * v.'hen the fnares of death (liall ccmpafs us round about, the

pains of hell ma}- not again take hold upon us.' Be with us,

Lord, in all dangers of foul and body, in the hour of death, and

in the day of judgment." P. 67.

^ The next three fermons, on Baptifm, are well calculated

to imprefs youth with a fenfe of religion, and to excite a

reverence for it in more advanced life. The author ex-

plains the Sacrament of Baptifm, fhows the duties of the

refpedllve parties, enforces on the fponlors and the parents

the confcientious difcharge of their fevcral obligations, and

removes the objeftions, particularly that of figning with

4!ie fign of the crofs, which has more efpccially excited

Uie a^omiliment of the ignorant, and the feoffs of the profane.

Th«t
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The opinions of the author are firiftly confonant with thofe

oF the church. In his difcourfe on the New Birth in Bap-
tifm, he fpcaks a language, which will not be approved by

the feSaries, and by thofe who call thcnifelves evangelical

preachers ; but which we are convinced is the language of

truth. We would wilh this iertnon to be dilpaifionately

read by all thofe who complain that the purity of the Gofpel

is not preached in the church. An iiiterelling note is fub-

joincd on the controverfy between the Barrijfer and Dt\
Hawker, which points out fome inconfirtencies in the latter;

but it is done in fuch a way, as we would wiOi all religious

differences difcuiled ; a Chriftian fpirit pervades every ob-

fervtition.

Our limits will not allow us to analyze every difcourfe

in the volume; the fermons on Attendance on Divine Ser-

vice in the Evening ; on the Piety of kneeling in public

Worlhip; on the Duties of Fathers and Maflers ; on the

Fear of God, &c. &c. exhibit the author's power, and
evince the fervour of his zeal. The fermon on Confir-

mation is a proper fupplement to thole on Baptifm; Mr. St.

John addiedes himfelf with much pcrfuafion to young people

to excite them to a juft fenfe of the obligations they have
taken upon themfelves. V/e'infert a note, which demands
attention.

** One of my friends appointed to a living, where a confir-

mation is uniformly holden, lamenting to fee the confufion and
hear the difturbance which, previous to his incumbency, had
prevailed, determined to prevent, at the next confirmation, fuch

fcencs as he had witneffed, and which he juftly confidercd a re-

proach to the eftabliihed religion. Being himfelf a Magiftrate,

he direftcd the conftablcs to attend at the church; he ftationed

one at the door where the young people were to enter, and the

other at the door where they were to go out, and requeftcd two
clergymen to accompany each conlbible. Confufion and dif-

turbance gave way to order and decorum ; and every one feemed

to depart imprefied with a fenfe of the awful obligation into

which he had been entering. May this note fuggeft to every

clergyman, fimilarly circumftanced, the propriety of doing like*

wife !" P. 196.

I'he fermon, on the Education of the Poor, is addrefTed to

a country congregation. It bears the marks of the plainnefs

and fimplicity ol Serrticns on the Doclrincs and Duties of
Chrijlianitv, to which arc to be adied, the animation and
vigour Mr. St. John fo eminently j/olTelTes. Such fermons

conciliate an.d convince the defcription ot people, for whofe
benefit they are intended. The fucceeding fermons are en-

S 'j' titled,
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titled, A general Exhortation to the Celehration of the

Lord's Sapper; Exhortation to old People to frequent Com-
munion ; Exhortation to young People to communicate^
&c. &c. The author (eems to be irnprefTed "".vith the con-
viftion, that the due celebration ot the Cemmunion is al-

moft a condition of falvation ; he, ttierehre, eloquently ex-
poOulat( s with thofe, who hear with indifference the exhor-
tation ol the church;

** Should I, by fpeaking to you with plainnefs and freedom,

have excited an emotion of difpleafure in your mind, I would
requefl you, as an apology for my folicitude, to look difpaffion-

ately around you, and to obferve how few there are among your
neighbours, your relations and friends, who receive the Holy
Communion. Although I perceive, with thankfuincfs to the AU
inighry, tliat my labours bave not been wholly inefficacious, ftill

as there are many who turn a deaf ear to exliortation, refledion

hath fuggeiled, and confcience impelled nse, to adopt a new mode
of addrefs ; to apply to your feelings as parents, that if ye are

not felicitous about your own falvation, you will not, it may be
hoped, be fo barbarous as to facrifice the everlafting welfare of
your children. * Unlefs a man hold himfelf diligently in the

tear of the Lord, his houfe fhall be overthrown.' If, however,
any one (hould think that I urge, with too much earneftnefs, the

neccffity of devout Communion, let me befcech that man to

tranfport himfelf in imagination with me before the tribunal of
God. Does he believe that this difcourfe will condemn me,
and acquit him .? Does he believe that he will be able to aflign

any reafons which will be approved by God, for refufing to

praclife this duty himfelf, and for ntgkding to teach it to his

children, to the intent that they may teach it to their children,

and iheir children to another generation." P. 258.

This mode of addrefs is not ufual in our church, but
were it to become general, there can be little doubt of its

efficacy. We will give a quotation from this fermon as an
example of the author's ftyle : we are, indeed, aware that

we fliall injure the difcourfe by our abridginent.

** * Hear this, ye old men, and give ear, all ye inhabitants

©f the land ;' not ye only, who are bowed down with age and
infirmity, but ye alfo, upon whom * grey hairs are here and
there,' nvithout your being fcarce conjcioui of it, do ye give ear.

Let me appeal to your hearts. Is the diftinguiihing ordinance of

the Gofpel deferving your attention ? Ye aknowledge it by your
frequenting public worfhip. Let me make a further appeal.

What is, at your time of life, becoming ; the negleft, or the ob-
fervance of this ordinance ? When you are fall approaching to

that ftate in which you ' (hall hardly difcern what you eat or

what you drink ;' when the v/caknefs of age, the lofs of friends,

the
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the decay of health warn you of your mortality, and fuggeft to

you, that your lamp of life will foon be extinguiflied. Will ye

peifevere in your unhappy inconfiftency ? Will ye perfift in your

uniform difobedience to the Sovereign authority of the Lord of

life and death ? ' Sow to yourfelves in righteoufnefs, for it is

time for you to feck the Lord.' Tremble, left the prophetic de.

claration'of God fhould be fulfilled, * my foul loathed them, and

their foul alfo abhorred me.' Although you have delayed through

want of rcfledion, it may be, or through the power of habit, to

entitle yourfjlves to the bleffings of the Gofpel, yet it is not, fuch

is the mercy of the Almighty, too late : the opportunity is ftill

offered y©u ; embrace it then ; and do not, either through per-

verfenefs or inattention, forfeit the prefent favour, and incur the

eternal dlfpleafure of your Father and your God. ' Turn thou,

therefore, to thy God, and wait on thy God continually.' You
have lived to the age of fifty, fixty, or threefcore years and ten,

and have feldom, perhaps never, eaten of the bread of life. ' If

thou haft gathered nothing in thy youth, how canft thou find

any thing in thy age?' Do you confi'er how often the exhotr

tation to communicate has been addrefied to you ? how often

Almighty God has iflued his peremptory command, from feftival

to feftival, from month to month ; how long he has expe(51ed to

fee you acknowledging your fins at his table, foliciting his for-

givenefs, and promifing to lead anew life; how patiently he

hath endured your provocations, how mercifully he hath borne

with your delay ? And do you feel no (hanae, no remorfe, no ap_

prehenfion ? Can you overlook your own ingratitude? Can you
juftify your rebellion againft God ? Propitiate, my brethren,

bei'bre it is too late, tke kindnefs of your Preferver. * The day

of the Lord is at hand ; he hath prepared his facrifice ; he hath

bid his gwefts.' Call upon him in the language of the Prophet,
* though we have finned and done wickedly' in difobeying 'thy

word, and flighting thy invitation, * fee, we befecch thee, we
are ail thy people ; enter not into judgment with us, O Lord,*

but renew uur hearts with thy grace, that < we may, henceforth,

valk in the ways of thy laws, and in the works of thy command-
ments." ' P. 249.

In this {Iraln of eloquence, the author proceeds through

the whole of the fermon, exciting, a/: we fhould fuppofe, in

thofe who lived in the conflant negleft of the duty, emotions

which would lead them to refle£lion and repentance.

In the next difcourfe, which is ftyled, an Exhortation to

thofe fettled in Life to frequent the Communion, the author

adverts to the Rubric " // is convenient, that is, it is proper,

it is expedient, that new married perfons Jhould receive the

Hsly Communion^ at the firjl opportunity after their marriage.'"

He
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Me then proceeds to another direflion of the church, " thai

the woman thai amcs to give thinks for her Jafe delivery in

child-birth , ifthere be a Communion, Jloall receive the Holy Cstn"

7nunieny The following obfervatioiis fhow fo much ieehng,

and evince fo much foHcitude for the happinefs of fociety,

that we cannot withhold them from our readers

:

** I cannot but add, that hou'cver regardlefs men may be of
their duty to God; however they may permit compunv, amufe-
ments, diffipation, to alienate their minds fo far from^him, as to

withhold them from partaking of the Supper of the Lord, great

aftonifhment is excited, that ivomcn, whofe demeanor is irre.

proachable, and whofe piety, in other refpeds, is exemplary,

fhould pafs their days, as fo very many do, in a total abfence.

from the Lord's table, and in particular, fiiould fo unaccount-

ably negle(fl to celebrate their prefervation from death, and re.

ftoration to their families, by the receiving of the BleiTed Sacra-,

ment. Let me prevail with them to confider that, from their

regular celebration of the Communion, the happiefl effefts would
be produced. * For what knoweft thou, O wife, whether thou
{halt fave thy hufband ?' But fhould your attendance at the Lord's
table not be accompanied with fuch delight to your foul, it

would not be, even as to its example, without the moft beneficial

efFeds. Your children would feel a greater attachment to you;
they would receive your counfels with higher reverence; and
they would, at a proper feafon, celebrate with you at God's table,

their fenfe of redemption. But this is not all; to your piety

and their decoruin, an hufband and a father cannot long continue

infenfible. If he were alive to a fenfe of fhame, and to the'

feelings of humanity, he would conform his example to the ge-

neral pattern of his family, and would atone, by his future di-

ligence, for his pafl: negleft. Upon fuch a family will be fulfilled

the declaration of God, by the Prophet. * In the place where it

was faid unto them, ye are not my people, there it Ihall be faitl

tnto therrr, ye are the fons of the living God." * P. 284.

We regret that the attention due to other writers will not

allow us to notice the remaining fermons, which are equally-

energetic and eloquent.

Thefe fermons wril be efleemed invaluable by real church-

•men *. To fuch we oarneftly recommend them, Tliey

abound with good fcnl'e, appropriate remarks, fervent piety,

and moft forcible appeals, both to the unrierflanding and

the heart. We fhall rejoice, fhould we be infliuincntal in

obtaining them a general introduilion into the ciofet and the

fainily.

* See our accoant of the former volume, Brit. Crit. Vol. xxii,

p. 248.

AUT.
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Art. VII. The natural Defence cf an Infular Empire,

eartiejlly recommended ; wiil> a Sketch of a Plan to attach real

Seamen to the Service of their Country, l^y Phillip Faitouy

Admiral of the IVhile Squadron of H's Maiefly^s Fleet. 4to.

102 pp. 10s. 6d. Hatchard. IBIO. '

npHE praflicability of invafion from the oppofite coaHs,
-*- was a very interefting and prominent fr.bjcdl oF dif-

cufTion a«7thc period ot forming a formidable flotilla at Bou-
logne, Ambleteufe, and other contiguous ftatlons. The
qucUion was ably difcuITed, at the time, by eminent navaj

and military charafters. We heard it Rated by that heroic

conqueror ot Buonaparte, Sir Sidraey Smith, that he made
one of a party which rov.'cd over from Calais to England
in a few hours; which completely eftablilhed the poilibility

of rowing over a flotilla. This was, evii^ently, t\\t plan of

the enemy, as all their vefleis, many of which we had op-

portunities of examining, were turnlfhed with a powerful

propelling force of oars, independent of a failing apparatu-i.

It has been clearly afcertained, that the defign of the enemy
was to bring the French and Spanifh fleets to the part of the

coaft oppoiiteto Pevenfey, and to efcortthe flocilla, confiding

of near .SOOO vefTels of all defcriptions, to that part of our

fhores. The immortal Ton ot Chatham, againft whofe great

name and fame, fcarce a feeble voice now dares to raife it-

felf, was fo convinced of the polTibility of an attempt at in-

vafion, that the meafures of prevention and defence then

adopted, and fmce completed along the coall, and internally,

were, on mature refleftion, deemed expedient, by his com-
prehenfive mind. It is now a known iaft, that Buonaparte
attributed the failure of his plan to the mifcondu6l or delay

of the Admiral of the United Fleets, who difappeared after-

wards, on his way to Paris, under the ftrongefl; I'ufpicions of

having made an exit in a manner in which that perforj, mif-

called an Emperor in our fenate, readily gets rid of all who
are obnoxious to him, and within his reach,

The anfwer of the ufurpcr (termed French Emperor, alfo

in this work) to the deputies from Holland, ihows that Ins

defigo has not been abandoned, and the fleets he is preparing
corroborate this tafl.

** The day fliall come, when you are to cpndudl my Eagles
to the fcas illuftrated by the exploits of yobr ancellors ; thoo

Jhalj yc fliew yourfclves worthy of yourfclvpi and of me. Fron)

this moment, until that period, all the changes svhich take place

in F-urope, (bail have for their fixed motive, the ddtrudion of
th<4t
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that tyrannical and irrational fyftem by which the Englifh go,
vefnment, unmindful of the pernicious confequences which arife

therefrom to their country, prefume to outlaw commerce and
trade, and fubjed it to the authority of Englifn licences."

Complimentary as this jcrgon, and thefe ravings are to the

foundnefs of political wifdom, which dictated the effectual

Orders in Council, they, neverthelefs, evince the deiermined

perfevcrance of this foe to h:<:"nan happinefs, in a defign

which he will carry with him to his grave. Under fuch

imprefiion of this momentous fubjecl, every intelligent work
like the prefent, merits a full confideration from government,
and from every lover of his country. The work before us

is defukory, and not remarkable for lucid arrangement, or

for conclufions flrongly deduced from premifes methodically

flated, and clofely argued. It, however, includes much mat'er

of faft, tinftured indeed by party-feelings, but at the fame
time, not devoid of good fenfe and patriotic attachm.ent.

In point of diftion and flyle, it ranks far above mediocrity.

The Admiral dwells much, in various parts ot his worlc,

on the pofiibility of fuperiority which the enemy may ac-

quire on the water; and though the refult of the laft cam-
paign, and the promifing appearance of the prefent, do not

authorize us to agree with him that we are ^^ inferior to the

enemy on land " flill the foUc/wing curious fafi, quoted from
a new edition of Pinkerton's Geography, mull neceflarily

demand a very ferious confideration, when the enemy pof-

felfes the decided command of all the hardy and experienced

feamen on the Continent of Europe.

•* The inland trade with Germany, by the canals of the Rhine,

is almoft the only branch which has efcaped the ravages of war,

and may even nov/ be regarded as confiderable. Of this, the

moft remarkable feature confifted in the vaft floats of timber

which arrived at Dort, from Undernach, and other places on the

Rhine, whofe copious ftieam received the trees of the German
forefts. The length of thcfe rafts is from fcven hundred to one

thoufand feet; the breadth from fifty to ninety; and five hun-

dred labourers direft the floating ifland, which is crowded with
timber-huts for their reception. The navigation is conducted

with the flriiJtcft regularity ; and on their arrival at Dort, the

fale of the raft occupies fcveral months, and frequently produces

mere than thirty thoufand pounds fterling. The other branches of
inland traffic are numerous, and the Rhine may be faid to fupply

Holland with infular advantages fecure from the dellru(f\ive in-

roads of maritime war."

The Admiral fees, in this paragraph, the fecure means of

preparing a Navy contiguous to our iiland, and which ^nay

be
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fee made more powerful than the fleets of Holland which

difputcd with Britain, the empire of the feas. In no degree

does he afcribe credit to the prudent care of refpourible

ilaLcimen who provided fleets, but attributes fuccefs to the

aftive {kill of real feamen, " who converted the probable

materials for defe<!t into aQnal viaory." He thinks thefe

ftatefmen were permitted to affurne importance, when they-

merited impeachment ; that they ought to be prepared with

a force by fea, numerically greater than that of the enemy;

that the managers of the Navy ought to be anxious for in-

formation on every part of its {lru6lure, becaufe its intricate

interior mecLanifm is not generally known ;
that tho feamen

will be fecured in alFedlioa to their country, by juftice and

attention ; that their numbers mull be increafed to prevent

Britain's fetting its prefervation on a breath of wind ; that

thefe obfervations arile naturally from a fuivey of the

iiate of Europe, and of Britain ;

" That it is to prefent what appears effential in defence, that thtfe

pages have been written ; and that if they contain any refiedlions

on public men, they are reluftantly drawn forth by the nature

of the fubjeft, and by no means convey any further cenfure than

that of the general fyflem."

This cenfure is, however, uniform and fevere, for the

Admiral goes on immediately afterwards

:

** But if alarming mutinies have happened ; if King's fliips

have been delivered to the enemy, and the officers killed or

confined ; if thefe (hips have been difarmed, and converted into

vehicles for conveying horfes and troops ; if the number of

feamen in them have been diminilhed, to increafe the number of

landfmen ; and if from fuch circumftances and fuch meafures, the

whole fyftera cf difcipline has been materially altered, i)0

language is fufficiently ftrong to convey the neceliity of attention

to this fubjed."

Such is the general fcope of the publication, the moll ef-

fential parts of which, we are now led to confider, after con-

veying this fenfe of the author's motives in drawing it up,

motives certainly laudable, but too frequently accompanied

with unqualified cenfure, in which juflice demands that we
Ihould not innplicitly join.

We had written thus far when one of Buonaparte's vi-

rulent and coarfe inveftives arrived. Part of it bears inti-

mately on the fubje6l in hand. It Hates that,

** The colonies occupied by England will be reftored to the

aiother country at a peace, or when the empire will have one

hundred
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fiundred and twenty fail of the line, and two hundred frigates.

This period, which is forefcen and calculated, is not far from us.

The poflibility of having fo great a Naval force, arifes from the
particular fituation of the empire. The woods of Iftria, Italy,

France, and Germany, reach us by the rivers of which we com-
mand the navigation. The Adriatic, the Zuyder fea, the Scheldt,

the roads of Breft and Toulon, the coafting trade of the immenfe
maritime borders of the empire, ferve to inftruft our failors, and
furnifh us with the means of manning the veffels we can build.'*

The tyrant conquered PrufTia in a day, and Auftria in a

month. He had to, deal with nations funk in apathy and ter-
'

ror of countlefs numbers. A battle of Aufterlitz and of Jena,
covered the guilt of unprovoked war with a falfe colouring of
glory. Not fo now ; the difgrace of the French arms, though
glofled over by impudent fallhoods and fabrications, can no
longer be concealed from Europe. Foiled in Spain and Por-
tugal, where his bed armies, and his mod confuramate Gene-
rals have remained in inglorious inaftivity, he turns fhort

round, and tells us, that it is found policy to carry on a war
of finance, and to retain in Portugal, fome years longer, thofe
*' leopards^," whom a very fhort time ago, he was '^ to drive

into tl;e fea." To enliven the gloom around him, and to

relieve the barrennefs of magnificent hopes, he promifes the

expulfion of our armies, and the fiege of Gibraltar in the

year 1812. In addition, he throws out to his dejefled and
enflaved fubjefts, the above profpc6l ol creating a Navy,
which is to wrell from us the dominion of the feas.

Admiral Patton writes, that " the feqnel is intended to

fiiow, in a more difiant point of view, the neceffity of prac-

tical feamarlliip being made refponlible for the direftion of
th.e Britiih Navy," Tliis would fecmtr more than hint, that

the Board of Admiralty is not properly conlfitutcd. If,

Govirrnnie;;t felc-R:, judicioufly, the confiderable proportion

of Naval chcUticters who fit at that Board, it may prove
amply fufFicicnt ; and let it be recolletled, that the moll
fplendid victories on icconi, h.ive been obtained under the

Naval Adminillration of la'.-.dfinen. In faying this, it muft
be confefli'ed that there-is a lamentable (we ^}io not mean a
total) deficiency of I'cientific characters calculated to decide

on the merits of projefb and plans for the amelioration of

Naval fcicnce. In cafes where a projedlor, or inventor of

a meritorious improvement, againit which no material ob-
je6tions can be urged, is devoid of Parliamentary, or other^

interefl, he either receives a fhort and ungracious anfwcr,

that his plan is unneceilary ; or is informed, that it is re-

ferred to a Secretary, who may be a man of talents, but

whofe habits, in general, but ill qualify him for deciding

1 00
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on fuch fubjefts. It not being the natui-e of human pride

to confefs ignorance, the perfon referred to contrives, like

the oracles of old, to give an anfvvcr, of which nothing carj

be made ; and calculated, as much as pofTibJe, to cover an

almoft total ignorance of the fcientific proje6l pretended to

have been confidered. In fuch procedures, the detriment

to the real interefts of the public, mull be manifeft ; and

the work before us, in various ways, afcribes the want of

improvements in Naval fcicnce, to deficiencies of knowledge

in thofe conducing important departments of the Slate, as

well as to a want of encouragement to ffudy the principles

of theprofefTion.

We perufed with fome furprife the following paffage on

this rubje6l :

" The continental ftate produced a Bouguer, a Dii Hamcf,

a L'Hole, a Morgues, &c. with feveral other eminait aiitliors,

who carried the theoretical knovvleigc of Nnval Architeiflurc,

Naval Artillery^ Naval Ta«5tics, and Naval Signals to a height,

which has not at this moment been exceeded. Whilii in Britnin,

not a fmgle original work worthy of confidcration has been piib-

iiftied on any ot thefe fubjcMs."

Has the worthy Admiral never read the celebrated work
on Naval Taclics and Manceuvrcs, by Clarke of Eden^ a

work knawn to have furnilhed the principle oi breaking the linCf

which is the leading glory of the Britifh Navy ? Rodney,
we believe, gave the firfl; decided inflance of this brilliant

jnanceuvre. Lord Howe follov/ed in the fame career ; and

the immortal Nelfon, at Trafalgar, gave a climax of lUuf-

tration, by breaking the enemy's line in izuo points fimultanc-

tufly. The Admiral will find in our own language alio, a work.

Hating the deficiency in Naval Signals, and recommending
a more fcientific and expeditious mode ot communication

by fignals, when a fentence to be conveyed cannot be found
within the limits of the five or fix hundred numbered {qu-

tences now in ufe» He will find that an urLexceptionable

propofal has been made (the efficacy of which has been
proved by experiments) to exclude almofl totally, the un-
Icientific and tedious procefs of fpelling. The Admiral i»

an intelligent man ; but he will find that he has yet much
to bL' infoi med of on the fubjects to which he alludes.

Admiral Patton Hates many convincing truths relative to

defeds in modelling the form of Ihips of all defcriptions
;

and fays, that " Maritime knowlege confifts ifi 'attention

to what experience has taught on this fubjetl;" but we
cannot coincide with him in opinion, " that no theories, or

de/non-
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demonjlrations adduced (deduced) from theories, can afceriaiit

the heji modeh forJhips cj war.'' This is furely afTerting too
much; as time may produce, though not a maximum in
Naval theory, ftill Tucli as will regulate the difficulties ofthe
moft advantageous conftrudion of Ihips of war. The French
have done much in thefe refpcds, and ftill much remains
to be done. There is not a fubjc6l of more intricacy or
difficulty within the whole compals of fcience, as it embraces
a multiplicity of collateral confiderations, each depending,
as it were, on a diftinft theory.

It will be utineceRary to follow the Admiral in his enu-
meration of the eflential qualifications which ought to de-
fignate an accompliOied Naval Officer. His judicious rea-
foning on this important br.mch, affords at once, a proof
of his own profcffional acquirements, and of the utility of
inculcating this fpecies of knowledge, by inflitutions cal-
culated for that laudable purpofe. To repeat what is fo lu,
minoufly detailed on this head, would be to defcribe what a
thorough bred and complete Naval Officer ought to be. We
ftrongly recommend a perufal of this part of the work, par-
ticularly to all Naval charadters. It will enable them to
form a juft eflimate of their relative acvjuirements, and of
what it may be farther eilentially neceflary to attend to.

We were ftruck with the force and juftnefs of what is

faid on Naval fignals, as a principal divifion of profeffional
knowledge,

^
*' A comprehenfive knowledge of every means to commu-

nicate words or ideas, when they cannot be made known by the
voice, or by writing : this includes all telegraphic communi.
cations, with every thing diicovered to improve Naval fignals,

and the infinite variety of means, b}' which both thefe modes oF
difcovering, at a diftance, may be rendered more quick, in point
of time, and more certain in information. This fubjedl is of
the higheft importance in Naval War, and claims the particular
attention of a Flag-officer, becaufe every communication muft be
made fo as to convey the m^-fiage dilliniUy to the meaneft ca-
pacity, in the moft fpeedy and efFeflual manner, when all other
modes of conveying ideas are impracticable, and v/hcre the leaft

error may be the total lofs of the whole armament, without the
intervention of the enemy." P. 43.

Nothing can be more forcibly put than this pofition; and
to do fome juftice to its accuracy it is requifite to advert to
a few fa6ls. The evolutions, movements, manoeuvres, and
principal Naval duties are condenfed into about fix hun-
dred fentences, alphabetically and numerically arranged.
By means of nine flags, a Cipher ?Ldg, a Subilitute flag, and

a Pen-
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•a Pendant, any number under nine hundred and ninety-nine

inclufive, may be exprefTed by one fignal. From this it

follows, that when the duty to be difcharged is contained in

any one ot thefe letitences, it can be inftantly fignalled, and
promptly executed^ by a reference to the correfponding

number on bor.rd of other fhips. But again, if the fervice

to be done is no/ among theie fentences, the words of it mufl
hctedioujl)' Jpelt, letter by letter, and an opportunity may be tlms

iojl of effedting fome very momentous fervice. It is true,

that there are diftionaries in ufe to remedy this deleft, whicii

though meritorious as Jar as they can extend, are co-niplalned

of, as wanting comprehenfivenefs, and a capability ot general

application.- Above fiky telegraphic fyitems have beeri

given in, dnd we ftate from authority, that one recently

given in at the Admiralty, has been declared there, by a

very adequate judge in this inltance, preferable to all others

hitherto propofed, and fuch as is precifely now wanting in

the Nav)', to come in immediate aid of the fyftem of fen-

tences. The moderate expence of printing this unexcep-
tionable general fyftem, has been under corifideration for

fome time; and here the fubjcdl reRs. .

Admiral Patton concludes this branch of his fubje6f , with
fome forcible remarks, which we truft are not altogether

unattended to in the tranfadlioa of Naval affairs:

** Upon the whole, the advancement of maritime flcill becomea
more and more evident, and the neeeffity of confalting profeilional

men clear, where every movement of defence is upon tiie waiter."'

" In this country power depends on Parliamentary influence.

No fea officer prefiding at the Admiralty has, for many years, been

poflefled of that influence, but in a very limired degree. From
hence hath arifcn a continual obftfudion to uni'ell rained aftion.

In confidering the fubjeLt under a general point of view, it may
be faid that fea-officers hav'e prcfided at that iward, as a temporary
honour conterred for important f^rvices performed at fea, rather

than as men poffeffing the confidence of ihe adminiliratlons under
which they a«rted. Under fuch circumffances, tht-y never pof-

feffed the fame degree of power attached to landfmen who had
the influence required to obtain the concurrence of the perfgjtl

who held the purfc-ilrings of the ftate." P. 9.

To prove his pofitions, the Admiral takes a curfory view
of Naval Adminiltraiions, from 1751, to 1805 ; and clofes

the fubjed with a glance at Buonapafte^s plan of uiiiverfal

empire.

" This he now fe;s cannrt be obtained but by a fuperiority at

fea; and we muif be blinu, indeed, if we do not perceive thgi

T lapid
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rapid ftrides now making to conftruJ\, to equip, and to man, fuck

a fleet as never yet appeared upon the ocean." P. 52.

The. fubrequent portion of the work contains narratives

and details oi various abafcs in the Navy (and what great in-

flitution can be quite free from th.era ?j which, if founded in

fa6V, imperioufly call for due confideration by thofe alone,

who have the power, and we truft, the inchnation to attend

to them. Our Hmits pieclude goin^ into this detail, many
p:rts of which have been tlie fubjetl of Parliamentary en-

quiry, and v»)lun)inous re[)orts, complained of in the prefent

work, as too complicated and tedious to anfwer any real

purpofe of praftical utility.

Admiral Patton, like the few Naval writers who appear,

feems to difapprove much of armies, and of the prefent

mode of condu£iing the glorious and fuccefsful flruggle

againft the tyrant of the Continent. He fays, early in his

book,

** T\\^ fubjeft (raeanii-fg his own as ftated) becomes now
'every day more important, the atfention of Government having

been drawn to land war by the ridiculous ravings of our be-

coming a military nation, as if fuch words, ©r any power could

enable one man to conquer ten men equaUy trained to arms.

Surely no men, in their fenfes, can liften to what fo clearly marks

a deranged imagination." P. 10.

After this, the worthy Admiral ought to have informed

us, why the ten ?nen have been unable to drive the cnc man
all this time from the Continent, and whether a Navy of

any extent, could prevent an invafion ot Ireland, were the

enemy once completely in poflTeflion ol Spain and Portugal.

This reminds us of a general officer who was for effefting

^vry //;/«^ with Cavalry ; and when afkcd by an opponent

of humour, whether he would employ Cayalry againft fuch

a place as Gibraltar, afferted, rather than rclinquilh his ar-

gument, that Gibraltar miglit be taken with Cavalry. The
Navy and Army have their relative ufes ; and the one mull

be defc6live without the co-operation of the other. A man
with one <jrm may flrike, but with two he can a£l ofifenfively

and delenfively at theJame time.

The laft part of the prefent work contains a fketch of a

plan for attaching real feamen to the Britifh Navy, and is

founded on fome ideas which were delivered in writing, to

the Firft Lord of the Admiralty, two years previonily to ths

great mutinies in 1797. It is now made faiiable to prefent

circumftances. A plan for a voluntary regillration of fea-

men is fuhjolned. It is calculated to enable Government,
on any fuddca emergency, to have immediatjs recourfe to

the
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tlie fervices of as many feamen as the urgency of the cafe

might call for.

" The fole objeft of this Iketch is to add fecurity to the

difcipline of the navy ; to arrcft alarming defertions ; and to pre-

vent the poffibility of mutinous combinations again recurring in

the naval fervice."

It is propofed, particularly on account of the diminution

in the value of money, to increafe the pay of the warrant

and petty orRcers. The enormous proportion of prize-money

now granted to Flag-officers, the author does not mention ;

but we are of opinion, with the generality of thofe who con-

fider fuch matters, that, with the greateft equity, this glaring

difproportion might be reduced, at leaft, one third fart ; and

might furnifh a fund for defraying the additional expences in-

volved by the increafe of pay flated to be requifite. The
hackneyed argument, that incitement to aftion is weakened

by diniiniOiing emolument is, in this cafe, little better than an

idle fuppofition, as a fhare amply fufficient for rank, and
length of fervices, will Jilll remain. It appears, that the

fituatlon of Warrant-officers is not attractive to common
and valuable feamen, and that they accept of it only to

defert, without being fubjedl to corporeal puniffiment.

*» The Warrant-officers' fituations efpecially in fmall fliips,

are frequently filled by men of inferior, or of doubtful charafters,

who encourage mutiny, wink at defertion, and fometimes join

the feamen in both thefe alarming tranfgreflions,"

It is here propofed, that any perfon who has ferved as a

Petty-officer, ffiall have a preference with refpe6l to Green-
with-hofpital, and the out-penfion ; and that the widow,
child, or parents of a Petty-officer killed, ffiall, under cer-

tain limitations, have a claim to the out-penfion. The author
recommends increale of out-penfion, proportioned to length

and merit of fervices. Under thefe circumflances, the Petty-

officer is to take a folemn oath to difcover every appearance
of mutiny or feditiou, and to fupprefs the fame, to the ut-

moR of his power. The fecond head of the plan includes

the regi (fration ol feamen voluntarily, to be done at all the
Cuftom-houfes of the United Kingdoms. Many eafy im-
munities and admiffible privileges are to be attached to the
condition of feamen thus regiftered ; and the fame are to be
refufed to fuch as decline regiftration. All regiftered feamen
who ferve for certain periods, are to be entitled to fmall

pcnfions for life, after fuch fervices. Article VI. includes
jieaily all the nature and fpirit of the plan. It prefcribes,

T 2 « That-
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" That all feamen who delayed or rcfuftd to enter their names-

on the rcgiftcr, thereby became liable to be impreffcd during

profound peace, if His Majefty's fervice required fuch compulfive

mcafures. But that A\ reoiftered feamen fhould not be compelled

to ferve during trarqnllity, without information, and a regular

ballot for as many as may be required, fimilar to tliat in pradiice

for choofing men for the Militia j and in all cafes, regiftered

feamen fhciild not be imprefled, if thofc who were not regiftered

could be difcovered, aiid fcnt to the fh'ps. ft is propofed, that

the meafjre above ftated, fhould be fani^tioned by a law, which
might fpecify the means to be ufed to give information to regif-

tered feamen when they were wanted lo man the fhips." P. loi.

This plan of fecuring the attachment and ferviccs of

Petty-officers, and of regillering atlual able feamen, appears

to us well worthy oi eve y attention, as ic furnifhes the
means, on very moderate terms, ol manning a confiderable

Navy, when the ufual and }ong-fan6lioned modes, by com-
pnlfion, might ;)rove inadequate to the purpofe. The greaptefl

Ol oil innovators is tune itlell; and many meafures which
'.voLild have .een reprobated tliirty years ago, as encroach-
ments on liberty, find their fanftion now, in a dire neceflity,

that no human wiidom can controul.

\Vith the excepiions we have mentioned, the work of
Admiial Patton is a valuable political, praftical, and pro-
feiT nal difculFion. If he has il:ated what may be erroneous,
the ni,jgnltude and importance ot the fubjeft, call for a dif-

paffunate lefatati.'n of his pofitions, by thofe to whom they
mull; be CO .fidered as addreffed. We muft own we take
lea. e of the work with a very fdVouiablc impreiTion of the

ments uf tlie author.

Art. VIII. The Qajfxca] Jnima]; for March and June,

and for Stptember and December^ 1810. Vals. I and IL
8vo. II. -ts Longman, &c. 1810.

'yHERii, can be little doubt that every fcholar mufl defire
-- the fuccefs of a work devoted to the illu{tration of Claf-
fical literature, and that many mull rejoice in the exiflence
of fo creditable a vehicle, for conveying their ideas to the
pul'lic, without the hazard and labour of fcparate publica-
tion ; but whether it be that fciiolars are too few to fupport
a work alone, or too poo- to gjve it ;hat patronage which i.s

neccilary, it lias always been found diffic-ult, in tnis country

at
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at leaft, to eftabiiih a work of that kind for any confiderable

period.

Tiic Biblistheca Uierana, begun in 1722, and attributed

bv Saxius, am others to Joieph WalFe *, but in reality-

edited by Dr. Samuel. Jebh t, attaii.od only to ten numbers;
and the Ohfervat'ioju on Authors, though conduced b\ JoR-
TIN, and afliiled by turtigii Coirefp ndents, had n .t muCh
more extended (erxidence in its oiii^inal tonn ; though, when.

tranflat-ed into Ldtin, and auirincnted bv O'O'A'illc auu t.-ther

continental Critics, it ^'as fupported fjr many yais, rj:d be-

caine voluminous. Other woiks have fucceeded iu different

parts of Europe, but he re, tdl the origin of this publication,

the memory of former difcourageiuf^nts has prevailed., and
nothing exactly ot this defcr.ptiun ji ,s been attempted.

We hope that the love ot books and of literature has of

late been fo extended among us, that the time is at h-ngth

come for fuch a work, properly conducted, to coiimi ind

fucgels^ and we cominend the editor of "the Cladical

Journal," for not defpaiimg of tiic Republic of L' iters.

Nor fhall our efforts be wanting to afliil: in promoting its

fuccefs. If we have obferved us progrcfs in filence tor a

year, it lias not been from indifference; but becdufe peiiodi-

cal works, till they becxjme condenfed into volumes J, are

not confidered as belonging to our province.

The plan of this publication is, we think, well calculated

to enfure its fuccefs. It is fufficiently compre'.ienfive to

admit of conftant variety^ ai:d to prefent ni its turn every

objedl of literary curiolity. The Editor began by requefting

contributions from the learned and ingenious of every country,

in the Latin, JEnglilh, or French Languages, on the tojlowj-

ing fubjectE.

J. Critical ohfcrvations on Claffical authors.

2. Criticiiins on new editions of the Claflics, and on Pub-
lications relating to Greek, Latin, and Oriental

Literature.

5. Difquifjtions on claflfical and literary fubjedl?.

4. Philological and literary Anecdotes,

5. Clairical and Oriental Antiquities..

* The famous Editor of Salluft.

+ See Geii, Biigraphicnl Diffioriarj, under S. J eb B, and Pegge's

^"o-iiyviiaiiaj Cent. L Art. 36.

% It was at firfl: intended that a volume fhould contain four

«uinbers, but it has been found more convenient that it ihould

confift of two only.

15 6. Biblical
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6. Biblical Criticifms and Dlflertations.

7. Grammatical and Etymological Refearchcs.

8. Bibliographical Intelligence.

9. Collations of Greek and Latin MSS.
10. Prize Poems, and other Acalemical Exercifes.

11. Gieek and Latin Original Poetry.

12. Republications of fcarce and valuable tra£ls, on Cri-

tical and Philological fubjefts, and of important

articles in Continental journals.

The numbers contain accordingly mod of thefe ingredi-

jcnts- Prize exercifes produced at both Univerfities

;

Weftminfter Prologues and Epilogues, Original compo-

fitions and difquihtions of various kinds, critiques on

learned works, and other productions fo various, as to leave

no doubt of the number and ability of the Editor's corref-

pondents. We can fee no reafon why a work fo well be-

gun fhould not be continued to an indefinite extent, and be-

come a favourite with all thofe who have fufficient fcholar-

fhip to enjoy the whole, or any principal part of its contents.

A fpecimen from fuch a work cannot, in taft, give much
notion of it, yet we will adorn our own page by the intro-

du6tion of the following anonymous obfervations on a much
controverted paflage in the New Tellarneiit.

"Sir,
** If you can find a place for the following obfer-

vations on a much controverted palTage in holy fcripture, the in-

fcrtion of them in your Mifcellany may poffibly gratify fome of

your critical readers.

** The paflage I allude to, is in the firfl Epiftle of St. John, chap.

v. ver. 7, 8, which I will tranfcribe from the original of the

Greek Teftament, in Buck's Cambridge edition of 1632.

*' y.'^'Or* TPEK tJciv 61 jj.uprv^ovvTtq tv ru oii^ixvu, TLenn'py Ao-

yoj, y.al to (kyiov Ilj'si'/xa* xaj ovroi ol rpT? b tlav.

'* 8, Kaj Tp£K f'C'" 0' iJi.ctfTV(ovtTiq Iv T? y-fi, to nvsi/^a, xa* t»

'ii^uo, ««» TO «T/A»' x«< ol TfiXi; EJ? TO £1/ ilenv.

*' Which words are thus tranflated in our ordinary Englifh

verSon.

** For there are three that bear record in Heaven, the Father^

the Wordy and the Holy Ghoft ; and thefe three are one,

<* And there are three that bear nvitne/s in earthy the S/rrity and

the Watery and the Blood; and theje three agree in one.

" Very difcordant have been the opinions of the commentators,

and the grounds of thofe opinions, on the authenticity of a part

at leaft of the verfes above recited. Many have laboured much to

expunge all the words fram the firft ii»frvfiivn(i in the 7 th vwfe,

to
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tt5 the end of the fecond fj^ocprvfivvm, or l» t^ 7^ that follow, in

the 8th verfe ; and have urged various authorities from MSS.
from printed copies, from moft of the verfions, and from the

fathers, to fupport their conjedure. Others are as ftrong advo-
cates for the retention of the whole verfes, as they now ftand.

And befides having, perhaps, full as large a (hare of the like au-

thorities in their favor *, it mufl be confefled, that it is difficult to

conceive how the fufpefted words could be furreptitioufly introduced

into tllfe text without a manifelt forgery. Whereas, on the other

hand, it does not feem improbable, that they might have been

.dropped, or omitted, through ihe careleiTnefs of a tranfcriber,

who, turning his eye from the former fjiccfTv^ivtrei; to the latter,

might write on from thence, and thus negleft the intermediate

part. And when one copy was difcovered in this adulterated

ftate, the Arians, and other heretics, might follow it in their

manufcripts, till at length it might be received as the genuine

text.

** But without CHtering deeply into this controverfy, or ad-

rerting farther to what may have been urged on either fide, the

main delign of thefe obfervations, is to fuggeft one plain gram-
matical argument in favour of the prefent received text, which I

do not recoiled to have feen offered before. At the 7th verfe,

the three that bear record, arc manifcftly perfons, and the words
that exprefs two of them are mafculine nouns, « U^rvp and
« Aoyei; ; from whence we may naturally expedl, that the ad-

junds, or adjedtives, which allude to them, would be all of the

mafculine gender likewife : confequently, we find the heavenly
Witncfles to be denoted by the words Tps^ eiVic ol i^afTvpovvrii;,

Thus far all is quite conformable to the plain rules of gram-
mar. Befides, it cannot be difficult to conceive, that the facred

writer, when about to exprefs the earthly Witneffes in the next
verfe, might carry on the fame expreflion, or adjunfts, to that

verfe: and the correfpondence in the number of Witneffes, and
the fimilarity of their defign in bearing witnefs to the truth of
the religion of Chrift, may tend to confirm this fentiment. But
if the former verfe did not precede, and fhould be rejedcd as

fpurious, it will be hard to account for tho ufe of the mafculine

gender; and we (hould rather be inclined to fufpefl, that the

words wohM have been rpa stVi roi. jj-xprvfoi/vTic, as all the terms
that follow to denote the earthly energies, or atteftations, are

every one of the neuter gender. 1 confefs it appears to me,
that the turn of the language, as vvoli as the nature of the

Witneffes, would require the ufe of this gender ; and, therefore,

the accuracy of conftruftion, or the ftrift of rules grammar,
muft favour the prefent text. If it fhould be fuggelled, that

the word {/.ctfrvfovvrK; is equivalent to nAapTups;, I am ready to

allow, that it may be fo in fenfe or meaning ; but it cannct
be fo in conflruftion, or in the ordinary charafters of language.

* This is a great miftake.

T4 Ida
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I do not wifh to enter any farther into a controverfy, which
has fo long, and fo often, engaged the attention, and per-

plexed the undeiilanJings, of the learned world ; but I would
only hope, that thefe few hints may be allowed to have their

due weight on the minds of Chriftian theologifts.

*« A COUNTRY.PARISH PRIEST."
*' Nc^ember, l8io." P. 869.

Though this argument is not decifive, againft fo many
rnanufcripts as have been examined, yet we have inferted

it, '-iS of too much value to be wholly relinqui{hed. The ,

ilate of the text, after the omiffion of the difputed words,
is cerrainly not fatisfaftiny ; nor is the mafruline perfonify-

ing •)! t'lofe three neuters, wviDptj^ v^uf, and alpta, without
any piecci-ling perfonification, eafily to beadmilted. Never-
thelefs, Matthsei, though of orthorlox principles, gives up
the fuppofition of the two /Aa^rypvTEs-. He fays,

" Si in ullo codice ilia verba faltem inveniflem Iv rij 7?,
opinari ccr'e quis pofll't, fcribam unum, alierum, plurefve, vel

ah uno'fA«pTfpyi/T£? ad alteriim, vel a verbis iy rZ ovfot-t/u ad verba
Ik rn yri feciife faltum. bed 7tec ilia 'verba comparent^ nee pauci
fcribas, fed oranino omnes, diligentiflioji etiam, ilium locum
Omiferunt." fmfat. ad Etpifi. Cath.

'

If none of the loft MSS. of Stephens, nor any yet undif»

covered copies, having the text, fhould ever appear, the

queftion is certainly decided againft it. The only reafon*

which lead us at all to fancy fuch a difcovery poflible, are
the apparent want of the words to make the whole paflage

confiftent, and the arguments here cited from the unknown
clergyman. All we contend is, that it fliould not be entirely
given up.

We conclude by a cordial wifli, that the ClalTical Journal
may continue to incre:fe in fpirit and celebrity, and may be-
come a la Ring ornament and auxiliary to literature in this

Country.

Art. IX. The Hijiory of the Inqmjitions ; includmg the fe-
cret Tranfanions ofthofe horrifc Tribunals. Illv.jirated with
twelve Plates. 4to, 523 pp. 2l. 12s. 6d. J. J. Stock-
dale. 1810.

A MID.ST all the reafonings on either hand concerning the
-^^ political power, now almoft demanded by the Roraanifts,

2 under
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under the Idea oF a ruppofed neceffity for concelTion, there

are a few leading fafts to be kept in mind, which no argu-

ments can poffibly remove. Tlie fa6ls are thele. The va-

rious perfecutions of Proteftanis throughout the world, par-

ticuhrly in England; the mairacie of St. Bartholomew ; the

Irifti maflacre in the reign of Charles T; the eflabhfiiment

and proceedings of the Inquifitioa in various parts oi the

world. Thefe' to mention no othei atrocities, are matteis of

hiltorical notoriety; iu moft, if not all of which, both tlie

principle and the practice were approved and faii61io.ned by

ail that w.is efteemed holy and infallible, under whatever name,

in theRomilh Church; and founded upon do6lnncs which,

by its mofl modern defenders, are alferted to be eternal and

unchangeable *. For thefe reafons we ftrongly approve, not

the malicious or wanton, but the prudent, and, in fell-de-

fence, almoft necelTary reprodu6lion of thefe documents.

For thefe reafons, among others, we applauded Wordfworth's

Kcclefiaftical Biography t, Dr.CombeV's Hiftory otthePari-

fian MaiTacrc:J:, and fliould approve the appearance of any

fimilar work, founded on indifputable fafls, as wedo of the

prefent hiftory. Happv Ihould we be could fuch horrors be

permitted to fink, into oblivion ; but when power is fought by

any body of men, it is neceffary to afk how their principles

have directed them to ufe it when it was polTelTed ? Nor fhould

any falfe delicacy drive us from this mode of delence ; lince

the very perfons who object to it, are at the very fame time

publifhingand reviving all the exploded calumnies againiithe

Reformers or reformed, which they can poffibiy find §. Ob-
vious as it IS, we cannot avoid remarking upon the conunency

of thole who have always thought torments and death the ht-

tell tieatmeui for Proteftants, demanding of them not only the

utmoil indulgences, but influence and power.

Mr. J. Siockdale, the compiler and publiiher of this work,

informs his readers, that he began by undertaking a tranfla-

tion of the " Hiltoire des Inquilitions religieufes" of Jofeph
• Lavallee : but that, in lus progrefs, he iound it more advilie-

able to difmifs the idea of a mere tranilation, and to form

rather a new work, in which fliould be collefted " all the

authentic information of former writers," relative to that

tremendous snd execrable tribunal, the Inquifition. We

* See Dr. Troy's Paftoral Letter, kc,

+ Brit. Crit. vol. xxxvi. p. 475.
% Brit. Crit. vol. xxxvi. p. 476.

§ See our review of Ward's Eirata of tlj2 Protcftant Bible.

Jkit. Crit. vol, xxxi. p. 537.
could
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couM wifh that Mr.
J. S. had given, by references or other-

wife, foine kind of informution refpefting the parts taken
fromLavallee, or from any other authorities; becaufe in m^t-
teis fo very incredible as feme of the atrocities are, which
are here related, the firongell fupport of tcftimony is necef-
fary. But though the fpecific diflinctions are not made, the
general account of the works employed is given at the end
of a fliort advcrtifemcnt, and in one or other of thofe every
circumflance will doubtltfs be found. The work of La-
vallee was publiflied in Paris in 1809, in tv/o volumes odavo.
The other vv'orks are in general older, but ail of good credit.

We are forry to learn that this work has already fuffcred the
punilhraent of herefy, the chief part of the inipreffion having
been burned in a fire at the printing-office. There is little

doubt, however, that it will be reprinted, either in the fame
or in a cheaper form.

The work is divided into nine books, which might as well

have been called chapters ; for there are no fmaller divifions.

But in this, we prefnme, the arrangement of Lavallee (whofe
book we have not feen) is followed. The nine books arc
followed by an Appendix, and Addenda, not all quite appli-

cable to the fubjeft, and occupying about 140 p iges. The
plates, though they might be omitted in a cheaper edition,

are fuch in general as muft contribute to theimpreflion made
by the work. They are taken from various authorities.

The origin of the Inquifition is traced to the perfecution

of the Albigenfes in the thirteenth century. Its inventor

and founder was Dominic; who, for this, and other worthy
fervices, was dubbed a faint ; and from his merits in this

holy work, the exclufivc trud was confirmed to his order of
friars, the Dominicans. From this origin, favoured and nur-
tured by every fucceeding pope, it arole to that extenfivc

dominion, the afls of which may be found recorded in thefe

page?. It. is true that fome countries have refufcd to receive

the Inquifition, and others have put an end to it after being
cftablifhed ; but it is equally true that fuch refiflance has al-

ways been a kind of rebellion againfl the church of Rome,
and a partial apoftacy from its principles. Nor has the In-

quifition always been abfent where it was not legally efta-

blifhed. It was never eilablillied in Naples; but this, fays

the prefcnt author,

«' Did not prevent the Popes I'rom frequently difpatching into

that kingdom commifTioners, who were always of the Dominican

order ; and thefe men executed the office of inquifitors. If any

complaints were raifed againft them, and they were apprehenfive

of fuch complaints being carried to the foot of the throne, they

took
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took care to fecure every avenue by which they might approach ;

they even laviflied gold, and contrived to obtain the countenance

of minifterss to fecure their impunity; and Limborch informs us,

that by means of their indefatigable perfeverance and art in this

pourfe, as long as the houfc of Anjou reigned, the Inquifition in

faft fubfifted in France, though it was never recognized by law."

P. 407.

As we do not wilh to contaminate our pages by any of the

horrid particulars related in this work, fa6its which degrade

human nature, almoft below any other view of its depravities,

we will conclude with fome refleclions, (whether of the edi-

tor, or one ot his original authors, we Crijinot fay) accounting

for the milder effe6ls of the Inquifition in Italy than in Spain

and Portugal, and for the fa£l that it did not there fo much de-

prefsthe human mind nor retard the progrefs of fcience as in

the latter countries.

*' The ftate of the countries," he fays, " v/as very different,

and muft be fo in the nature of things. The Popes created the

Inquifition, the Kings of Spain and Portugal adopted it ; but the

Popes were too wife to fufFer it to be independent of tlieir power
in Italy ; they were themfelvei its chiefs, they were the.ftanding

Grand Inquifitors. Thus it was neceifary that, under each pon-

tificate, the Inquifitions of Italy fhouM take a tinge from the

character of thefovereign who bore the tiara. Haughty, violent,

ra(h, and tyrannical under the rule of thofe pontiffs, whofe bold,

turbulent, and defpotic fpirits fcrupled no means to fubjeifl the

minds and inclinations of all, and to perfedl their fyflem of uni-

Terfal domination : moderate, cunning, artful, and hypocritical,

when fubfervient to thofe whofe timidity naturally led them to

fubflitute intrigue in the place of violence, and whofe lefs entcr-

prifing temper made them dread to (hock the public opinion, and
recommended to them a policy more gradual, more wary, more
guided by circumftances, and more dependent upon the events,

which arofe beyond their influence. Thus a thoufmd circum-

ftances, in this country, intermitted or relaxed its operations. In
Spain, on the contrary, it experienced none of thefe interregna^

Here, governing independently of the monarch, it was but of
little confequence what his charader or temper might have been
[might be.] Here it advanced fleadily in its career, regardlefs

of the varying difpolitions of the kings, flattering them when it

experienced their favour, making them tremble when they ven-
tured to circumfcribe its powers. Nothing dillracied it from the

purfuit of its great objeft, which was to rule by opinion, by falfe-

hood, and by terror ; and thus its influence upon the profperity of
the country, and the manners of the people, was unreftrained and
unimpeded. If, as has been fhewn, its principles demanded igno-

rance to eternize its power^ it is evident that all the evils which
this
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this ignorance draws after it, efpecially when reduced to a fixed

and regular fyftem, ought to be attributed to it, and are in reality

of its creation." P. 402.

The concluHon of the editor's preface has a fentence which
v/e leave to him to explain. It has a terrific charafter ; and
ttlls us, not only that Popery is making advances, but that
*' the embryo of the Inquifition [may I never, he fays, find

it necelTary to be more explicit on tlie ful)jeft] is athially'

eftabiifhed in every part of the united kingdom." We leave

this, not underflanding it ourfelves, to the confideration of

the reader.

Art. X. A View of Spain ; comprifmg a defcriptive Itinem

rary of each Province, and a general Jiatijiical Account of the

Country; including its Population, Agriculture, Manufactures^
.

Commerce, and Finances; its Government ; Civil, snd Eeckft~

ajtical Eflahlifiwients ; the State of the Arts, Sciences, and'
Literature ; its Manners, Cujioms, Natural Hijlory, tffc.

Pranfated from the French of Alexander de Lahordc. In
five Volumes. Svo. 3l. ISs. 6d. Longman and Co. and
R. Dulau. 1809.

T\,T. DE LABORDE, the author of this work, is well
-^'-*- known in the literary world, and more particularly fo-

by his Voyage Pittorefque de I'Efpagne, one of the mofl
fpiendid publications which modern times have produced,

Tlie prefeiit volumes are a tranflation of the Itineraire Def-
er! ptif de I'Efpagne, which has been very favourably le-

ceived in France, and priffcd through various editions. The
two works are faid tohave ctjft the ^jithor not lefs than twenty

thoufand pounds fterling. One inference may be juftifiably

drawn, from the very great expence to which the traveller

went for information, in coilefting the materials of his Iti-

neraries, that it was a work which had the faiidtion of the

French Government ; and that it was undertaken and ac-

complilhed with a view to the meditated operation of the .

French armies. Be this as it mav, it is beyond a doubt the

jiiofl accurate and the moft faiisfd£lory account of any coun-
try that has, in our recolleClion, been publifhed. It will

alfo be perceived, that with whatever intentions, or under
whatever patronage the undertaking was accompliflied, moft ,

fedulous pains were taken to excite no jealoufy or irritatioa

among any defcription of Spaniards. The delicate fubje<3;

pf the Monaftic Orders, and the flill more delicyte one of

thi
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the Inqnifition, are introduced and difcuffed with the ex-

tremeU caution and circumfpeftion.

This view of Spain exte'^-a; to five vokimes, with an At-

las, forming a fixth, and commences with an elaboraie intro-

duQion, of which we fincerely hope one of the firli para-

graphs may be prophetic.

" This noble country, which has always been governed by

feme foreign Hoiife, though never conquered by any, always

fwaved but never debafed. feems to rife with greater vigour, and

to derive frefh luftre from changes which ufualiy caufe the decline

of empires."

From the Introduftion the author proceeds to make re-

Kiarks on travclhng in general, and in Spain in particular.

Thcfe remarks are fuccc'eded by obfervations on the geogra-

phy of Spain, or a chronological table of the Kings of

Spain, and on its provincial and topographical divi lions.

The work then commences with a furvey of the Proviiice of

Catalonia, as entered from Perpignan, on the fide of France.

It will appear, on examination, tliat the three fiift volumes
exhibit a defcriptive itinerary of this interclling country, and
the two lad a view of Spain, in what relates to the different

branches of government and of political oeconomy. It may
be proper to introduce a fpecimen from each, which will be

fufficient to fatisfy the reader that we have not mentioned

the work in undue terms of commendation.

The account of Tarragona, in the firft volume, and the

charafter of the Spanilh women, in the laft, will demonftrate

the various talents of the author, and his perfe£l competency
to his undertaking, however diverfified, elaborate, and diHi-

Cult.

*' Tarragona, In Latin Tarraco, Is one of thofe famous

towns which only recall the remembrance of their former gran-

deur, andferve as a comparifoii for the viciffitodes which may fall

to the lot of the largeft and molt populous cities. We fhall not

flop here to enquire either into its origin or foundation, which
fome authors have carried back above two thoufand years before

the Chriftian era. Re that as it may, it muft have been a confi.

derable place before the Romans invaded Spain ; and under its new
mailers its limits extended to the (hore and harbours of Salona,

which at prcfcnt is a league and a half diftant from them. It be-

came, under the dominion of Rome, the capital of the Tarrago-

iiefe province, or, in other words, Citerior Spain. The town of

Tarragona was the refidence of the Confuls and the Pretors. The
Scipios, Oftavlus Auguftus, and Adrian, made fome ftay here

;

its anticiue walls built by Scipio, were repaired by Adrian ; it

had
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had all the advantages of Rome itfelf, an amphitheatre, a dxcus,

palaces, temples, and aqiiedu<fls. In the time of the Emperor
Adrian, its circumference was 34,190 fathoms; its population

was adequate to its immenfe fize, it" what the hiftorian Anton^or

Auguftin fays be accurate ; he dates it at 600,000 families, whifch

would make upwards of 2,500,000 inhabitants. This hiftorian,

who lived in the i6th century, complaining of the decline of this

illurtrious town, grieves that in his- days there were only 80,000
families in it, or about 380,000 inhabitants ; but Mariana, who
was almoft contemporary with him, declares that the population

of it was not above 7000 families, and that there were not 2000
houfes in it. Its power firft declined under the Goths. Euric,

their king, took it in 467, and his foldiers, in revenge for its re-

fiftance, deftroyed it. It was again facked by the Moors, who
befiegcd it in 714, i.nd put all the inhabitants to the fword.

Louis d'Aquitaine drove out the Moors in the year 805, but

they recovered it. Raymond Berenger took it from tkem in

1150, and repeopled it the year following. Having afterwards

fallen again under the yoke of the Moors, it was finally refcued

from them by AlfonJ'o el Batallador, king of Aragon in 1220.

Tarragona is at prefent reduced in its fize to about 1400 fathoms

in circumference, a population of gooo fouls, very ordinary build-

ings, and almofl: to a ftate of poverty.

" Situation. Extent. Tarragona is at prefent fituated on an

eminence of rocks elevated about feven hundred and fixty feet

above the level of the fea, and near the river Francoli. It is fur-

rounded with walls, and has fix gates and two caftles of little im-

portance, that of the Kiijg, and that of the Patriarch.

*' Clergy. Tarragona is the See of one of the moft ancient

archbifhoprics of Spain ; it exifled under king Wamba ; and was

re-eftabliflied in 1088, by Raymond Berenger, count of Barce-

lona, after having expelled the Moors from it. Formerly its ju-

rifdi<aion extended very far ; but it has been diminiflied by the

ereftion of new fuperior jurifdiiHiions. At prefent this See has

the bin:iop of Ivica, and the feven bifhops of Catalonia, for fufFra-

gans. Its diocefe contains a cathedral chapter, and feven hundred

and forty parilhes; the archbiftiop has the title of prince of Tar-

ragona ; he crowned the kings of Aragon. The town has only

one parifh, which is attached to the cathedral; it has monafte-

ries, four nunneries, and one houfe of Beguines of the order of

Saint Dominic.
<< The cathedral has feven dignitaries, twenty-one canons,

twenty.three prebendaries, and forty beneficed clergymen.

" The States general of Catalonia formerly affembled in thw

town, and fifteen councils have been held there, that of 1228 an-

nulled the marriage of James I. king of Aragon, with an infanta

of'Caftile. That of 1240 threatened the archbilhop of Toledo

with excommunication if he continued to ail as primate of Spain.

That in 1424 was the moft remarkable; the cardinal de Foix,

legate*'
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legate of Martin the Fifth, was the prefidcnt, the o\)]e^ of It was
to put an end to the fchifm which had long divided the church.

Gilfans de MnnoSy who had been eledled Pope by the cardinals, in

obedience of the anti-pope Bennett the 13th, rellnquiihed the pope-

dom, and with his cardinals re-entered into the union of the Ro-
man church.

•* Hofpitah. A general hcfpital for orphans.
** Ci'vil and Military Adminijlration. Tarragona Is the chief

place of a corregidorat, which contains one hundred and ninety

fettlements \ it has a civil and military governor, a king's lieu-

tenant, a major, a garrifon of fifay men, an alcalde major for the

iadminiftration of juftice, a minifter of the marine, a port captain,

and a board of public economy.
'* Public Inftrii^ion. A fchool for "the education of young la-

dies, and a college for boys.
*' It likewife had a univerfity, which was founded in 1572 by

the archbifhop Gafpard de Cerz'antcs; and which was included

with the univerlities of Catalonia fuppreflbd by Philip the fifth.

** Edifices. The cathedral church is at prefent the only build-

ing which can fix attention, nor is it of a ftylc to detain us long.

It is a fine fpacious edifice built of freeftone, one hundred and fe-

venty feet long, and one hundred and twenty-feven wide, and is

divided into a body and two allies: which are feparated by five

arches on each fide : they are fupported by great pillars of an

enormous fize, on each of which twelve Corinthian columPs are

cluftered ; the archltefture of the vault is Gothic. '"he crofs of
the church is large and opens well, forming a kind of oftagon

dome, but heavy and without grace; the principal altar is almofi:

entirely formed by the union of feveral liabs of very fine white
marble in deml-relief, reprefenting divers events of the life and
death of St. Tecle ; the figures being too numerous produce con-

fufioB, but there are fome parts in detail very pleafing. The
chapels are worth infpedion, that of St. Francis for two large

pifturcs of him, that of St, Cecilia for the tomh oi CervantesTau.
tillo, cardinal and archbifhop of Tarragona ; that of the Concep-
tion for its paintings and gildings ; that of the Holy Sacrament

for the tomb of the famous hiftorian Don Antonio Auguftin, who
was alfo archbifhop of Tarragona, and legate of the holy See in

Spain; that of St. Tecle for its form and decorations all in mar-
ble. We go from the church into a great fquarc cloifler, which
has fix large arcades on every fide, each of which is divided into

three fmaller arches ; the latter are fupported by Doric column*
of white marble; their capitals are oinamented with bafs-reliefs

of great delicacy, reprefenting difFcrent things, fuch as foliage,

branches of trees, birds, other animals, figures of infants, of men,
and other devices.

*' Promenades. There Is nothing plcafant in the town except

its fituation ; in other refpedts it is very gloomy, without plea-

fwrcs, fociety, or public amiifcraeFkts ; the flreets are narrow, fliort,

8 crooked
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crooked, and frequently hilly ; the houfes are ill built, with th«

exception of a fmall number, which look vvell enough, ' Ther«
are no fquares, founiains, wells, or promenades; thofe in which
they walk do not dcferve this name, being only a beaten ro;td oi>

one fide of it, and a kind of terface, very Ihort, which looks over

the fea ; both are without trees, or any other cover. Within
fifteen years a large Ilreet has been built leading to the gate of
Sun-Carlos: it is very long, broad, ftraight, and contains fome
fine buildings,

** Climate. Tarragona has a fine fky, and the climate is tem-
perate, but ratlier warm than cold. There are fi'equently I'iolent

winds here. Pjovifions are good, the fruits are delicious, and the

wine excellent, but ilrong. The town had no fountain or well

water ; the inhabitants were reduced to drink ciftern water,

which was commonly bad, when the lalt archbilhop built a fu-

perb acqueduct, which conve)s excellent water to the town*
This acqueduft is partly built en the ruins of a fimilar work
ere»Jied by the Romans.
" We have already fpoken of the feveral fleges which Tarra-

gona formerly fullained « fince then, this tov/n, revolting with
the rell of Catalonia againil Philip IV. was befieged and talcen'

by the troops of its fovereign in 164O. Four years after, it was
befieged by the French, who were forced to raife the blockade j

at the beginning of the 1 8th century it followed the Auftrian

party; gave itfelf up in 1705 to the Archduke, and opened its

gates to the Engliih troopr., who, after the peace of Utrecht, in

1713, fet fire to the town v.'hen they left it. This conlIagratior>

deftroyed a part of the buildings and fortifications. This was the'

period of the t0i.al decline of i'arragona ; it is now beginning to-

recover itfelf.

•' The new port, the building of which v/as begun feven or

eight years ago, ai.d wliich will be one of the fined in the Me-
diterranean, muit neceffariiy contribute to the profperity of Tar.
ra?cna ; it v/iil inake ir, an iiriportant fortified town, and one- of
a piofi table commerce." VoL i. p. 92.

The above extraft is fufficient to prove the minute and
earefal enquiii<.s which tlie autlxr diretled to every fubj.eft

he has uiidertt.'.^en to elucidate, .vhile talents ol:' a different

kind aie difplavo'l in tlie fpecimen of' his work hereafter ex- .

hib rec. Fiij one fatisfies us, that every production of an-

cient a;:d tno era hiftory iias been earefully explored, the

piogreiiive chang<^s, wbieh time has introduced, defined and
illu'rtsaCf.d, all local pf^cuiianties, and prefent condition and
GircuniiUinces ol the ^.ace dcieribed, exainined with acute

atitrnaon, -'.nd reprefenied wi'.h gre.a abilitv. When the cha-

ratter cti the ^eople i-^ o-imeatcd, it is impoflible not to fee'

aad ackiiuwlea^o profound and philolbpUic rellcrtion : we
lueet
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meet with no le.vity or frivolity of remark, but a fpirit of

frankncfs, candour, and good fenfe, anxious at the fame time

neither to viul'te the dignity of truth, nor to be fubjecSl to the

fufpicion of mifreprefentation and prejudice. It would have

much pleafed us to have inferted fhe whole of M. Laborde's

obfervations on the Spanifh chara6ler, which is certainly de-

lineated with a maftei ly hand ; but we mufi: content ourfelves

with inferting what he fays on the Spanifh women, which is

thus introduced.

*' The Spaniards are generally rather below than above the

middle ftature. They are taller in the provinces near the ocean

and the Pyrenees, efpecially in Catalonia, Aragon, and Galicia ;

provinces which furnifh a well made, large, and well proportioned

race of men, and fmaller in the two Caftiles and Leon.
" The Spaniards are ufualiy reprefented as lean, dry^ meagre,

and of a yellow and fwarthy complexion. They are not indeed

of the grofs habit ufu^dly obfetved in the inhabitants of the north;

but their thinnefs is neither exceffive nor difagreeable ; it is fuit-

able to their ftature. Their complexion is fwarthy in feme pro-

vinces ; thofe, for inftance, of the fouth ; it is fn alfo; but in a

lefs degree, in the Caitiles, though a (hade brighter in New than

in Old Caftile, It incline-: to yellow or olive in the kingdom of
Murcia, but v/hite fkins are ftill very common in Spain, efpecially

amongfl: women and children.

*' The general appearance of the Spaniards is ufaally very

good ; the (hape delicate, the head beautiful, the countenance in-

telligent ; their eyes are quick and animated, their features regu-

lar, their teeth even.
" The Caflilians appear delicate, but they are ftrong. The

Galicians arc large, nervous, robuft, and able to endure fatigue.

The inhabitants of Eftramadura are ftrong, ftout, and well made,
but more fwarthy than any other Spaniards. The Andalufians

are light, (lender, and perteftly well proportioned. The Mur-
cians are gloomy, indolent, and heavy ; their complexion is pale,

and often almoft lead-coloured. The Valencians are delicate,

flight, and effeminate ; but intelligent, and active in labour. The
Catalans are nervous, ftrong, active, intelligent, indefatigable,

and above the middling ftature. The Aragonefe are tall and
well made ; as robuft, but lefs aftive than the Catalans. The
Eifcayans are ftrong, vigorous, agile, and gav; their complexion
is fine, their exprefuon quick, animated, laughing and op-n ; the

Roman hiftorians defcribe them as brave, robuft, endowed with
conftancy and a firmnefs not to be fhaken ; fierce in their difpofi-

tion, fingular in their cuiloms ; always armed with daggers, and
ready to give themfelve.s death rather than fjfFer themfelvcs (o be

fubjugated or governed by force ; roufed to oppufuion by obita-

cles, and patient of labours and fatigue. In fact, the Calabrian$

U were
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were the Spanifh people who longeft refifted the arms of the Ro-
inan republic.

** The Spanifh women here deferve a feparate article ; com-

pared with the men, they feem to form a different nation.

*' The females of Spain are naturally beautiful, and owe no--

thing to art. The greater part are brown ; the few that are fair

are chiefly to bf found in Bifcay. They are in general well pro-

portioned, with a {lender and delicate fhape, fn)all feet, well fhaped

legs, a face of a fine oval, black or rich brown hair, a mouth nei-

ther large nor fmall, but agreeable, red lips ; white and well fet

teeth, which they do not long prefervc, however, owing to the

little care they take of them. i'hey have large and open eyes,

uiually black, or dark hazel, delicate and regular features, a pe-

culiar fupplenefs, and a charming natural grace in their motions,

with a pleafing and expreflive gefture. Their countenances arc

open, and full of truth and intelligence ; their look is gentle, ani-

mated, expreffive; their fmile agreeable ; they are naturally pale,

hut this palencfs feems to vanifli undgr the brilliancy and expreffive

luftre of their eyes. 1 hey are full of graces, which appear in

their difcourfe, in their looks, their geftures, in all their motions,

and every thing that they do. They have ufually a kind of em-

barraffed and heedlefs manner, which does not fail, however, to

fcduce, even more perhaps than wit and talents. Their counte-

nance is raodeft, but expreffive. There is a certain fimplicity in

all they do, which fometimes gives them a ruftic, and fometimes

A bold air, but the charm of which is inexpreffible. As foon as

they get a little acquainted with you, and have overcome their

firft embarraffment, they exprcfs themfeh es with eafe ; their dif-

courfe is full of choice exprcffions, at once delicate and noble;

their converfation is lively, eafy, and poffeffes a natural gaiety

peculiar to themfelves. They feldom read and write, but the little

that they read they profit by, and the little that they write is

correfl; and concife.

** They are of a warm difpofition; their pafftons are violent,

and their imagination ardent, hut they sre generous, kind, and

true, and capable of fincere attachment.
** With them, as with the women of other countries, love is

the chief bufinefs of life ; but with them it is a deep feeling, a

paffion, and nor, as in feme other pans, an cffcft of fclf-lcve, of

vanity, of coquetry, or of the rivalries of fociety. When the

Spanifh women love, they love deeply and long ; but they alfo

require a conilant affiduity, and a complete dependence. Natu-
rally referved and modell, they are then jealous and im^ietubus.

They are capable of making any facrifices ; but tbey alfo exaJil

them. On thefe occafioru they difcover all the energy of their

charafter ; and the women of no other nation can compare with
them in this point. I'he Callilian women excel all the reft in

love. There are manyJhades of difference in the manner in which
this paffion is difplayed bv the females of different provinces.

Thofe.
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Thofe of Caftile have more tendernefs and fenfibility ; the Blf-

cayans are more ardent ; the Valencians and Catalans more impe-

tuous ; the Arngonefe mod exa(5ling and imperious j the Andalu-

fian women molt adroit and feducing ; but the general difpofition

is nearly the fame in all.

" There is a freedom in the manners and converfation of the.

Spanifh women, which caufes them to be judged unfavourably of

by ftrangers ; but on further acquaintance, a man perceives thai

they appear to promife more than they grant, and that they do

not even permit thofe freedoms which moft women of other coifn-

tries think there is no harm in allowing. A modern traveller,

who is fometimes fevere, often haily in his judgments, has anti-

cipated me in this remark ; but he deduces from it an inference

unfavorable to the Spanifh women. *' Feeling," fays he, " their

own wcaknefs, and knowing how inflammable they arc, they are

diftruftful of themfelvci, and fear they (hould yield too eafily."

This is fuppofing them very abandoned, and very calculating, and

they are neither one nor the other. This rcferve belongs to their

notions and manners ; it fometimes proceeds from the embaraff.

ment, of which we have fpoken, and oftencr from their ideas of

love, which forbid them to grant their favours by hah'-es, or to

employ that coquetry fo common among the v/omen of other coun-

tries.

" If the Spanifli ladies are agreeable, if they" are fometimes

well-informed, they owe it only to themfelves, and in ho degree

to their education, which is almoft totally neglecfted. If their

native qualities were polilhedand imfolded by a careful infirudion,

they would become but too feduftive." Vol. v. p. z6^.

It might have been very pofTible to have fubftituted other

extradls Hill more creditable to the original author, and ex-

hibiting ftill more fatisfadlory evidence of elaborate rele?rch,

combined with circumftar.tial detail and elegant obfervation.

But enough, it (hould feem, mud h-^ve been done to con-

vince the reader that the tranflator has; introducfd a vvork.

inro our language far ^bove the ordin iry level. H<; is on

this account entitled to our thanks, even if he had not me-

rited, which he certainly does, much and great commendation^

for the fpirit, elegance, and we queftion not the fidelity of

his verfion. We learn that fome tew, but very pardonable

liberties, have been taken with the original. The Englifli ear

has not been difgufted with the fiilfome panegyrics on a Jo'-

feph Bonaparte. A chapter comparing the Spanifli and

French languages has been judicioufly abridged ; and a chap-

ter on NaturalHiftory has received fome addiiioiis and cor-

reftions. Some notes alfo, of neceffary explanation, have

been added. The Atlas has the merit of great perlpicuity

and neatnefs ; and the whole is a ufeful and agreeable addi-

tion to Engliflj. -Literature.
^ U 2 Art.
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Art. it. SeleSt Ffalnn in Verfe, luith Critical Remarks, by Bp,
• -Lonvth and others, illiijlrati've of the Beauties of Sacred Poetry*

. Crown 8vo. 288 pp. 8s. Hatchard. 181 1.

There is fomething peculiarly pleaung in the plan and execution

of this little volume, which judicioully unites the loveoffacred po-

etry, with the taile for Engl'fh lore, and the liberal curiofity which

itcki for information refpefting all men of talent. ** It was the

original intention of the compiler," he tells us, " to have given

a complete metrical tranflation of the Book of Pfalms, felefted

from ail the different verfions which he could meet with.'*

This, however, he relinquilhed, being convinced by diligent

invefcigation, that " a very large proportion of the Pfalms have,

peveryet had juftice done to the beauties of their poetry." In-

ftead of this, therefore, he gives a feleclion of fuch as he deemed

nioft worthy to meet the public eye, whether publilhed before,,

or remaining till now in MS.
To the Pfalms themfelves the compiler prefixes (hort biogra-

phical notices, of thofe Englilh authors who have tranflated fhe

whole Book of Pfalms, in Englifh verfe. Thef^; are elegant and-

fatisfaftory. Other biographical accounts appear alfo in the.

rotes, relative to authors who tranflated only particular Pfalms.

The illuftrations of the Ffaims themfelves are felefted with tafte

and judgment from various authors. The fiftieth Pfalm, of

which the tranflator is faid to be unknown, may perhaps be at-

tributed to the compiler himfclf. On the chance of that being:

the cafe we fhaJl produce it. Its own merit will fpeak fufficiently

for it.

*' Psalm 50.
f* Th' uplifted eye, and bended knee

Are but vain homage, Lord, to thee
;

In vain our lips thy praife prolong,

The heart a ftranger to the fong.

*' Can rites, and forms, and flaming zeal.

The broaches of thy precepts heal ?

Or faft and penance reconcile

Thy juftice, and obtain thy fmile ?

<' The pure, the humble, contrite Hiind^t

Thankful, and to thy v/ill refign'd.

To thee a nobler off'ring yields

Than Sheba's groves, or Sharon.'s fields j

" Than^
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" Than floods of oil, or floods of wine
Ten thoufand rolling to thy Ihrine,

Or than if, to thine altar led,

A firfl-bom Son the vidim bled.

•' * Be j lift and kind,' that great command
Doth on eternal pillars ftand :

This did thine ancient prophets teach,

And this thy well-beloved preach," P. 102.

Whoever may be the author of this, it is not furpafied by
any in the colledion, for fimple elegance. We very much loiig

to tell the compiler's name, but not being authorized fo to do,

we forbear. If our commendation can remove the hefitation of
diffidence, we very cordially beftow it. We have feldom feen a

compilation of the fame extent, by which we have been more
gratified.

Art. 12. The Qohlin Groom; a Talc of Dmfe. By R. O. Feu.

nvick, E/q. 4to. laij'pp. 15S. Lawrie, Edinburgh; Ridg-

. way, London. 1809.

A joke may be rather too expenfive ; and fuch wc fhould ima-
gine would be deemed the entertainment contained in this volume*
It is an evident ridicule of the Lay of the Laft Minftrel, and of
the introdu(5lory verfes to Marmion. We have a little doubted
-whether to give, as a fpecimen, the firft appearance of the Goblin
or his difappearance ; but decide for the latter, as being more
poetical. At the end of a tremendous chace, defcribed in what
is intended as an imitation of Mr. Scott's ftyle,

" Down from his poney jumped the elf.

When lo the poney difappeared ;

And now the Goblin Groom himfelf.

Has ta'en the brufh, the hounds has cheered ;

Has bowed his head to Chiviot gray.

And vanifhed from the light of day :

And when the diftanced horfemen neared

The bloody fcene on Flodden's plain,

No veftige of the elf appeared ;

The poney too was fought in vain.

Loud how I'd each hound ; I will prefumc.

They howl'd at lofs of Goblin Groom

;

And well they might, for fuch a fay

Ne'er rode before on hunting day

;

And hounds, like ladies fair, I'm told.

Dote on the daring and the bold

;

And than the Goblin we'll agree,

A bolder there could never be." P. 75.

The reader will fee that there is fpirit in the ftyle of this imi-

tation. The ftory is avowedly taken from one which appears in

U 3 Lor4
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Lord Littellon's Letters, which is repeated in the notes : where
aJfp one or two (hort poems are inferted.

Ablt. 15. Pendeh.J.Attar. The Counfeh ej Attar, editedfrom a

Perjtan Mar.ujcript, by the Re'v. J. H. Hindiey, A. M. izmo.
Black and Parry.

This Is a colleflion of moral poems in the Perfian language, by,

a very celebrated Poet of that country, v/ho flouriihed in the

twelfth century. An account of him may be found in Herbelpt,

and in Major Stewart's Catalogue of the Oriental Library of the

late Tippoo Saib. There is alfo a tranflation of thefe poems in

Latin among the manufcripts of the Harleian colleftion. We
prefume that to ftudents in the Perfian language Mr, Ilindley,

the editor, will appear to have rendered eflential fervice, as we
have the authority of Sir William Jones, who has made many
remarks on the poems, for recommending them as well worthy of

attention. They are feventy-fix in number, and are all upon reli-

gious and moral fubjeds.

Art. 14. The Lion and the Water.WagJTail : a Mock Heroic

Poem, in Three Cantos. By Cajiigntor. izrao, 1 74 pp.
5s. Sherwood and Co. 1809.

This is a burlefque but not unpoetical narrative of the plots

carried on with intent to difgrace the late commander in chief.

That the author is capable of higher efforts is plain, by what he

has here executed, in a free, but often vigorous ftyle. The
following fpecimens will prove this, to every reader capable of
judging. He begins thus :

'* I write, by indignation fpurr'd,

A poem to explain a word."

Well, What is this word ? Is it gold ? love ? ambition ? No^
fays the poet,

'* My word means none of thefe : thefe tend

Some point to gain, embrace fome end ;

My word, that fo the mind can thrall.

Tends to embrace no end at all.

And did the pens of all the men
That ever wielded them, again.

Again, and yet again imbibe it

With its own gall, 'twould not defcribe it.

My word means truth in falfehood's guife

;

(Rather, the contrary.)

Pretends through ignorance to be wife

;

Through candour, reafon, and fair dealing^

It means bad deeds, picking and ftealinor.

'

To crufh to duft, no matter whom^
"io hunt fair merit to its tomb,"
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In a word, as we cannot afford a long quotation ;

*' To fiim up all : if we fuppofe

A troop of human nature's foes,

Who make it thair fiipreme employ
To blaft their fellow-creature's joy ;

Who torture ingenuity,

And common fenfe perverted, try

To naake men fink, defpair, and droop-^
This word defcribes that very troop;

Who hoard up poifon foul, in loads.

To fpit on happinefs, like toads
;

And loathfome leave the faue and hearty ;

My word means thefe ; what h it ?

—

party." P. lo.

That the poem mull have been haliily written, is evident, but

that he who could write fo in hafte, and could fo vary a fubjetil,

not in itfelf poetical, mud have very excellent powers, is clear

palt all denial. We hope to meet him again.

Art. 15. Lh/es addrtffed to His Royal Highnefs the Frince of
WaleSi "« ^'^ being appointed Regent, by Philopatria, Jtin.

8vo. 2«. Sherwood. 18 11.

As this is the firft poetical tribute to the Regent that hat

prefented itfelf, at leait to an examination, it feems but fair to

exhibit afpecimen. Better things, we truft, will fucceed.

*' On Albion's clifFnow finks the glowing blaze.

And the Sire Bird in Honor's lap decays.

From parent duft behold the Phcentx rife,

Fledg'd with new pow'rs, and wing towards the fkies.

No winds, how ftrong fo e'er, can Hop his courfe

;

Uncurb'd he flies with new.gain'd giant force:

So, PRINCE, doft thou thy Sire's experience bind.

To fteer the bark with an cnlighten'd mind.

Taught by experience, we thy afcent hail

!

Pilot, well taught to ftem the boift'rous gale

!

Should tempefts rife, and walh the pitchy deck,

Whilft the icar'd fai^ors dread approaching wreck,
Thou wilt with (kill the dreaded ills prevent,

And stop the chafms which ftorms and winds have renr.

Thy art from rocks our bark (hall fafely guide.

And, free from harms, 'mid tempe(ts proudly ride." P. ;^,

NOVELS.

Art. \6. The Shipii^reckj tr Ihmoin of a>i hfk OJ^c-jr a^id hn
Family. In three l'olnm£>- By Thomas Ed^nvsrth, E/q, i2mo.
»5S- Tegg. J 81 I.

J^ifs Edgworth we know, and Mr. Edgworth wo kfiow, but
U 4 oV
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of Thomas Edgworth, Efq. we know nothing. Among the

whimficalities of this Iri/b novel is the foHowIng :—A man, in

this age of -6£?^;f/V/J-, wifliing to play a trick upon another, per-

fuades him that he has a contraft to fupply Ruflia with 2009 cats,

there being a prodigious want of th.it article in that country. He
undertakes to pay him at the rate of two guineas per cat. In

confequence of this liberal offer, the poor fellow colleAs cats^

to the amount of many hundreds ; and the confequent diftrefs,

confunon, lofs, and difappointmenr, is pathetically detailed.—

•

lEx uno dijce Ccctera,

POLITICS.

Art. 17. An Expo/e of the frefetit ruinous Sjjiem of To'wn and
Country Banks, and a Sketch of a Plan for the EJlabliJhment of
Dijirid Banks, to be founded on Principles thai muji effedually

feciire them from the Rijh of Bankruptcy. By a Britijh Merchant,

8vo. 40 pp. 2S. Wilfon. 18 10.

*< The decay of public fpirit, the bankruptcy of private wealth,

and the exorbitant high price of the market," are the great na-

tional calamities upon which this writer dwells with much ern-

phafis, though with more declamation than argument, and more

affertions than proofs. Wc agre2 with him in the wifh that

public fpirit was more ardent and univerfal, Icfs mixed with bafer

motives, and more powerful in its efFefls. But that " the very

name of country has difappeared from amongft us," and that this

is owing to " the prcfent fyftem of town and country banks," we
cannot at all admit. His afiertions that private bankruptcies

are multiplied, and the prices of provifions enhanced, by the pro-

digious increafe ©f paper credit, and particularly by the extenfivc

circulation of country hank notes, appear more confonant to truth.

Bui the corredion of thefe evijs by any leglHative provifion is,

vve conceive, a tafe of danger and difficulty ; and, after all, the

diforder, appears at certain periods to efFeft its own cure ; and

tlie attendant lofs falls principally on credulous or fpeculating in..

dividuair, nirny of v/hom, it m.uft be o-.vned, in a great degree,

deferve their fate. The fubfdtuie for country banks propofed

by this ;uithor, is the ellablilhinent of what he t^^rms " diftrid:

banks," throughout the empire, to be fupportcd by fubfcription,

2nd managed by directors and truftecs, under certain regulations,

which he fets forth. Thefe inftitutions muft, we conclude, be

eftabiiHied by parliamenvary authority, and by the fame autho,

rity the country banks mull be .abolifhed : otherwife, the latter

being in polTeffion of the money market (if it may be fo termed)

the author s.. propofed diflrict banks would enter into a very dif-

advantageous compcLition, and probably increafe the evils which

they are deigned to remedy. Yet fuch a legiflative meafure

would, we conceive, be dee.-ued highly arbitrary, and injurious

S to
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to private property, embark^^d to a large amount, in thefe con.

cerns ; and there is no probability, we think, of its ever being

adopted by parbament. A lefs violent, and perhaps a more

prafticable remedy woiv 1, in our apprehenfion be, to regulate

the prefent banking elKiblifhmenrs in country towns, and reltrain

them from ifluing notes to a greater amount than the property

invefud m their trade, cr j-ofieOed by the fevera! partner;, en,

gaged in it. But even ic fuch regulations there may be objec-

tions of which we are not at prefent awdrc. The fubjejft, how,

ever, merits attention; and f.-w, if any, of our ftatefmen are ca-

pable of forming a more accurate judgment on this, as on every

oti.ei political meafure, than the gentleman to whom the author

has addreffed his work.

Art. 1 8. A Letter addreffed to the Right Hon. Lord Gren'vilk^

Bj a Briton. 8vo. i /4 pp. Vernor and Hood. |8io.

Of the political rhapsodies which our duty has impelled us to

perufe, we have fcarcely met with one fo rambling and incoherent

as that now before us. Frofeffing to advifc and admonifli the

Noble Lord addrefled, on his future condufl as Chancellor of the

Univerfny of Oxford, the author launches into a variety of to-

pics, and entertains us with v-arious, but not very fhrewd re-

marks, on moft of the political characters of the prefent age; but

no clear view of any fubjeft, no connefted feries of argument,

fcarcely any fixed principle or diftinft objeft appears throughout

the work. The moft, or rather the only, ufeful fuggeftion is in

the early part of the Letter; in which the writer complains that

(o mawy perfons, efpecially in the north of England, are admitted

into orders who have not been educated at either of our Univer-

iities, and recommends that their eftablilhments Ibould be fo far

enlarged as to admit all who are deftined to the facred office. It

cannot be denied that great numbers are already educated and fup-

ported by thofe inftitutions ; and the furtlier extenfion of them

(though no doubt defirabk) muft be the work of time. As to

the author's political remarks : they do not, in general, agree

with our fentimentr. ; Init it is impoffibie to difcufs them here^

Jie feeras animated with much hatred and contempt of the Gren.

yille family, and peculiarly hoftile to the Marquis of Wellefley

(in oar opinion the prefcrver of India) whom he would have again

tried for his conduit towards the native Indian powers, though

he has already been acquitted by a great majority in Parliament;

But the moft barefaced calumny is on the merit of that great and

ever-to-be- lamented rninifter, Mr. Pitt ; whom the author dares

to accufe of " furreptitioufly and fcandalonfly obtaining (what he

calls) the rcfcinding of the refolution of the Houfe of Commons,"
pamely, " the acquittal in -he Houfe of Lords." Where can this

author h^ve liv d if he is ignorant that the tria^ of Lord Melville

did not commence till feme months after the deceafe of Mr, Pitt ?

If
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If knowingly he uttered this calumny, we have not words to ex.
prcfs our opinion of fuch a writej.

After this fample, no reader (if any one but a reviewer can read
fuch a farrago throughout) will wonder at the praifes lavilhed on
Home Tookc, Sir F. Burdett, et hoc genus omne, or at the uncan-
did attacks on fuch diaraders as the Marquis of Wellelley and
Mr. Yorke * ?

Art. ig. An Appeal to the Public y in Behalf of Nicholas Tomli :
/ok, Efq. a Captain in his Majejij's Nwvj. 8vo. 45 pp. 2s.

Baldwin. 1810.

The cafe of this gentleman, as related by himfelf, undoubtedly
appears in a favourable light. Above fourteen years ago, being
then a lieutenant, he commanded a fmall armed veffel, called the
Pelter ; which having received confiderable damage in the chan-
nel, was obliged, as he dates, to put into Dartmouth, not being
able, from the ftate of the weather, to fetch Plymouth. As there

is no royal dock-yard, or eftablilhment, at Dartmouth, the necef.

fary repairs were, of courfe, performed by workmen, or rather by
a fingle fhip-builder, employed by the commander of the (hip

;

and amongft other vouchers tranfmitted by him to the Navy
Office, was the receipt of a blackfmith, for twenty-nine pounds
five (hillings, given to the builder, who undertook the whole
work, and included in his account. In the courfe of the laft year
it was difcovered, or at leaft fufpedUd, that this receipt was not
in the blackfmith's hand-writing ; and on this ground. Captain
Tomiinfon, after having been carried to Bow Street, (where, he
informs us, the Sitting Magiitrates difmiffed the charge as un.'

founded) was arraigned at the Old Bailey, for ** forging and ut,

tering it as true a receipt for 29I. cs. with intent to defraud hi$

Majefty." If there was, in this tranfadion, any fraud in the builder
who undertook the repairs (which we do not mean to infinuate)

it cannot be fuppofed that Capt. T. an officer who has diftinguiflied

himfelf by many gallant adtions, could have been a participator

in the guilt : and it appears hard that, under fuch circumftances,

and after the lapfe of fourteen years^ he ihould be arraigned as a

felon at the Old Bailey ; more efpecially after the Magiftrates

had difmiflfed the complaint. Yet we cannot fuppofe that a rc-

fpedlable public Board, with whom no perfonal motive can be
fuppofed to have operated, could have preferred fuch a charge,
unlefs fome circumftances (of which we are not aware) made it,

in their opinion, an indifpenfable duty. We are glad, however,

* This writer affeds to imitate the ftile of the author of the

Purfuits of Literature, but wretchedly caricatures it. We have
noticed a rannlser of pedantic, but often blundering quotations

from the Claffics ; particularly " uxores olentis 'viri," inftead of
mariti ; by which the fenfe is injured and the metre fpoiled.

to
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to have an opportunity of laying before our readers the cafe of
this apparently-injured officer; which certaii.'y, on ihe face of it,

exculpates him from the imputation of fo foul an offence.

MILITARY.

Art. 20. Narratt've sf the Operations of a Detachment in an Ex.

fedition to Candy in the IJland of Cejlony in the Year i 804, <ivith

fame Obfer'vations on the pre'vitus Campaign, and on the Nature of
Candtan Waifare, i^c. l^c. By Major Johtijion, of the Third

Ceylon Regiment, then Captain Commandant of the Detachment.

8vo. 6s. Baldwin. 1811.

It is impoflible to perufe this narrative without the greateft

jntereft as well as the heartieft fympathy for the gallant officer,

who, without the fmalleft degree of oftentation or vanity, tells

his melancholy tale. It was intended, it feems, that fix detach,

ments of troops in the Britifti fervice were to penetrate, by dif-

ferent avenues, the interior of Ceylon, and at an appointed time

affemble in the vicinity of Candy, the capital ; yet, by fome

ftrange confufion in the orders given, Major Johnfton's was the

only one of the fix detachnaents who perfevered and accomplifhed

this arduous undertaking. He proceeded with his fmali force,

and overcoming difficulties hardly to be imagined, not only made
good his march from Barticalo on the coaft to Candy, but in

fpite of the accumulated force of the Candians aflembled to mo-
left and harrafs him, accomplilhed his retreat alfo by a long

detour from Candy to Trincomale. On his return, he was called to

account for his prefumed difobedience, which reminds us of the fai-

lor, who having taken a fort from the enemy, and being threatened

with puniihmenc, fwore he would never take a fort again. Major
Johnfton was, of courfe, honourably acquitted, but it feems in-

comprehenfible to us, that public orders (hould be fo equivocally

given as to hazard the deftrudion of fo many gallant felloivs.

Major Johnfton's book alfo contains many judicious obfervations

on the climate and mode of warfare in Ceylon, well worth the

attention of his fuperiors. This is the unvarniftied journal of a

foldicr, but the author, we Hioiild think, poffeffee materials for

a more extcnfive and interefting work.

Art. 21. The Imprefs cojifdcred as the Caufe luhy Briiijh Sea.

men deferifrom our Ser'vice to the Americans ; nvith a Rcvitiv

of the Encouragement noiu held out by the Royal Naijy, and the

Means in our fonuer of AhoUJhing the Imprefs, 8vo, 29 pp.

IS. 6d. Sold No. 377, Strand.

The fuhjcdl of this little work has fo often been difcuflcd,

ar\d the inefficacy of every plan hitherto propofed, as a fubfti,

tut? for the imprefs of feamen, has been pronounced by fuch re.

fpcftable
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fpeftable authorities^, that we cannot venture any confident opi.

nion upon the fuggellions of the prefent author. Yet, we
confefs, that we are among thofe who deeply Liment the neceffity of

a practice fo repugnant, not only to Britifh freedom, but, in

many individual inftances, to common humanity : nor can we
wholly relinquifli the hope, that means may yet be found to ren.

der the abolition of it confiftcnt with the fecarity of the Britifli

empire. The fchcme of this author is not indeed wholly new.
After enumerating the advantages now held out to our feamen

(fo much fuperior to thofe which they enjoyed but a kvf years

ago) he propofes an augmentation, by adequate bounties, of that

highly ufeful corps, " the Royal Marines," from about 30,000
{their prefent number) to 50,000 men ; fuggefting, what we
believe to be the faft, that the prefent eftablifhment has been

found inadequate to furnilh the ufual proportion allotted to

our fliips of war. According to the author's plan, the com-
plement of marines would, in a 74 gun (hip, be increafed from

125 (their prefent number) to 208, and in Ihips of other rates

in the fame proportion, reducing, we prefume, in an equal ratio,

the complement of ieamen. Whether fuch an alteration be ex-

pedient or prafticable, we mud leave to the judgment of per-

fons exprienced in the naval fervice. The author, however,

points out feveral pajts of the duty which may be, and indeed

are, performed by marines. The defalcation in the number of

fcanjen in the Royal Navy that might be occafioncd at liift, by
sbolifning the imprefs, would not, he conceives, exceed 10,000.

itien ; which he more than provides for by the additional numbei;,

of marines ; and he is perfuaded that, after the irritation and,

difgull, raifed in the minds of failors by the compulfion and
confequent confinement of the imprefs, have fubfided, they will'

fee more clearly the advantages of the King's fervice, and no
longer conceal themfelves to avoid it, or (which he juftiy {fa;es

as aferious national lofs] fly to the American fervice; in which
it is. fcarcely poffible to diftinguifh them from- natives pf the

United States.

Upon the whole, though we tremble at an experiment fo lia.

v;irdous as that of at once abolilhing the imprefs, before another

method has flood the teft of experience, yet the author's fcheme

rf augmenting the marines might, we think, at firft be tried

v.-ithout danger ; and pofiibly it might lead to that which we
t)iould deem a happy refult.

.
- • . MATHEMATICS.

Art. 22. M^thematiciJimphfuda7idpra8icalJyilluJirated, hy the

Adaptation cf the principal Problems to the ordinary Purpo/es of,

Lifey and by a progrejli've Arra?igemeut applied to the 7noJi fa^
miliar Ooje^Si in thi plaine^ Tmmx together n.vith a complete

' T.faj
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Effcj^ OH the Art of Sur-veyi/ig Lands, iffc. bj fitch fmple hin
'Ventiofnas may for ever bauijh the Necfjffy of coftly and complex
htjirumenti. By Capt. Tht?nas IVilliamfm, Author of the Wild
Sports of India. %\Q. zz^pp. 9s. Longman and Go. 1 808,

Though this work noay not much advance the progrefs of
fcience, it is well calculated to enrich mechanical operators, with
ideas gained from pore fcience. Every thing is formed in cor.
fiftency with this plan. The direftions are fo clear and (Imple,

that an unlearned perfon cannot mifapprehend them ; and though
it was neceffary to have many plates and many figures, fome of
themjnot a little complicated, they have all been etched (probably by
the author himfelf) in fuch a manner as to keep dov\n the price

within the reach of common purchafers. The plates are twenty-
three in number, yet the price is no more than "is above ftated.

Two plates, however, have been uniformly etched on one copper,
and then worked off together.

The plan of the author is to give the mofl important mathe-
matical problems and theorems in order, and then to lay down'
the fimpleft and moft correct way of perfoiining or proving them
in praftice, explaining at the fame time what are the difficulties

and errors likely to occur. Thus we have, in each inftance, the
propofition, and then the application. The latter is fometimes
made amufing by an example, as in the following cafe. After
Brohlem 2 2 (for they are all called Problems) " Triangles of
equal bafe and altitude are equal to each other;" the applicatioa

follows in thefe terms

:

" This is a molt important problem, inafmuch as it relates to

fiirveying, and to architedural purpofes. It is the bafis of an
infinity of operations, and teaches as a truth what is not fiifficiently

obvious to the eye, viz. that however much extended or oblique
a triangle may be, yet, if it lay (He) between a certain parallel,

and have the fame extent of bafe with another, which may be
more compaift, and appear longer, yet, that the area or furface of
rach will beexadly the fame.

** I recoiled feeing a gentleman greatly embarrafTed, for want
of knowing whether he fliould fave materials by finifhing his

houfe with a pavilion roof, or with gables. The carpenter he
employed infifted on the pavilion being the cheapeft as to ma-
terials ; while the" mafon gave a firm opinion, that the gables
would fave much wood and flate. The fa(^ was, that the car-

penter knew the pavilion was moil cxpenfive, while the mafon
was intent on the additional quantity of work he would be paid
for, if the gables were run up : neither of them, however, under.
flood that the furface to be covered, being under the fame angles,

tnuft be alike in either mode ; and that confequently the amount
taken off at the upper corners of the front and back of the pavilion
loof, would exaftly complete its tv/oends." P. 49.

That there is no royal road to g-cometry is certain, but the

. idc=as
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Ideas derived from pure geometry cannot be too extenfirely made
known, and Captain W. feems to have taken a good method of
difFufing fiich ideas. The great inconvenience of the prefent

edition is, the incorre(5lnef3 of the plates, which though explained

and apologized for, caufes yet more perplexity than the expla,

nation fuppofes or counterads.

HISTORY

Art. 25. CroTR'welliana. A Chronological Detail ef E'veiits in

nvhich Oli'ver Cromivell ivas efigaged ; from the Year 1642, to

his Death y 1658; luitJt a Continuation of ether Tratfactions, to

the Rejioration, Writing Folio. 196 pp. il. 15s. Stace.

1810.

This colledion, which was formed, we underftand, by the

publifher, Mr. Stace, confifts of extrafts from the Diumalt, Mer~
curies, and other public newfpapers of the time. A lift of thefe,

to the number of about one hundred and ten, is prefixed, and the

compiler profelfes to have had accefs to them, " through the kind-

nefs of a gentleman." Whether tlie colledion is more complete

than that which was the Royal CoUeiflion, now by His Majefty's

munificence placed in the Britifh Mufeum, we are not able to

pronounce. The extrads, though unconnedled, except by chro-

nology, are altogether extremely curious ; and the Cromwelliana

muft, of necelTity, be examined by future hiftorians of that dif-

mal period. The features of the times may there abundantly be

feen in all their ftrange deformity, and to give a fpccimea or two
would be to little purpofe, as the whole confifts of extrads.

There are a few plates ; that of the Battle of Worcefter, faid

to be from an original picture, contains very little of the battle,

but it has the portrait of Cromwell on horfeback, and in adion,

and a view of the cathedral and bridge of Worcefter in the back

ground. The other plates relate to his lying in ftate, and con.

tain autographs of Cromwell and others.

The editor folicits fupport in publifhing a fecond part accord-

ing to the original plan: but either the firft compilation muft

be ill made, or a fecond, from the fame materials, and relating

to the fame time, muft be of very inferior value.

EDUCATION.

Art. 24. Thoughts and Remarks or. efiahlijhing an Infitution for

the Support and Education of unportioned rejpe£lable Females,

By the Author of ** The Step Mother," " Letters to young Fe.

malesy" * Coifantia Neville, or The Weft Indian," ijfc. 8v0>

248 pp.. Longman and Co. 1809.

Long has this book been on oar Ihelves, and ofteu in our hands.

I The
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The objeft of the writer, (who is a female) appeared fo lauJable,

that we wilhed to find the execution of her work entitled to equal

praifc ; but, (perhaps from over fattidioufnefs) we have not till.nowr

been able to perufe it throughout. It is the hard talk of re-

viewers, on many occallons, to wade through irrelevant matter, an4
to ftruggle with the difguft which trifling anecdotes, frivolous

obfei vat ions, and frequent afFedacion necelfarily produce. This
taflc we have at laft accomplillied^ and we make this confefHon

with regret, becaufe the author's intentions have our full appro-
bation, and wc do not think her fcheme impradlicable, if (lie

r/ould print a fliort outline of the plan, and caufe it t.o be circu-

lated amongft perfons of rank, fortune, and known benevolence.

It is briefly, as the title of the work implies, toeftablifh a fchool

or fchools for the education of females born in a refpeftable rank
of life, whofe friends cannot afford to educate, or pofliblf even to

fupport tliem. The fame inftitution is alfo intended to provide

a refuge for widows and fplnfters more advanced in years, but
who have not incomes fufficient for their due fupport. Thefe are

all frequent cafes in the prefent ftate of fociety, and not only ].;-

mentable in themfelves, but as the author obferves, injurious to

public morals and happinefs. They might probably be alleviated,

at leart, by fuch an eltablifhment as this author fuggefts ; which
{he terms " A Proteftant Nunnery," or '* Houfe of Refuge;'*

and, if no meafure of that kind is in contemplation, we fear it is

kecaufe the propofal is contained in a work not calculated to be
read.

Art. Z^. Mjiius's School DiSlionary of the Englijh Language, /;/-

tendedfor thofe by <\<jhom a Di8iotiary is nfcd en a Series rf daih
Lfjfus ; in ivhich fuch IVords (is are Pedantical, Vulwar^ Indeli.

ccite, and Obfalete are omitted ; and Jnch only are prr/ernjed as arf
purely andJhnply Engliffy or are of neceffury Ufe and Application.

The Second Edition, to ivhich is prefixed, a Neiu Guide to the

Englifl? Tongue. By Ediuard Baldivin, Efq, i2mo. zs,

Goodwin. i8og.

School books fell rapidly, and the prefent has attained a fecond
eiltion before we knew of the firft. The title-page to this

mikes bold promifes, which it is not cafy to verify or refute

without a more intimate acquaintance with the work than we can
uiidertake to form. Mr. Baldwin's introduction contains ufeful

things
;

particularly his account of terminations.

Art. 26. Important Studies for the Female Sex, in Reference ie

modern Manners. Addreffed to a young Lady of Difiiniiion. Bj
Mrs. Cockle. 1 2mo. 2y7 pp. 7s. Chappie. ' l8oQ.

The author of this book is a diligent writer for the benefit of
youth, and we have before had occafion to praife her ciTorts. In
the introduftion to this, (he fpeaka with diffidence of attempting

\9
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to tread on tlie fame ground which has been trodden by *' a Trim-
mer, a Weft, a More, and a Hamilton." Neverthelefs fhe ven-

tures, for the fake of her young pupils ; and we do not conceive

that fhe will at any time repent having fo ventured. The fub-

jeifts on which flic writes are at leaft mom.entous and interefting.

They are thcfc :— i. Religions Example, and its Importance.

'"*l1 Truth. 3. The Duties of a Daughter. 4. Of a Sifter. 5,
On Temper. 6. On Charity. 7. Friendfliip. 8. Attachment,

9. The Duties of a Wife. 10. Of a Mother. 11. On Seduc-

tion. 12. On modern Manners. 13. The Value and proper

UfeofTime. 14. Death.

Some Very pathetic lines to the memory of a moft afFeftionate

'

mother, who loft her life by a fcarlet fever, caught from her eldcft

fon, appear at page 145, and do honour to the writer, probably

Mrs. Cockle herfelf.

Art. 27. Preceptor end hi; Pupils, Part the fecond ; containing

the Syntax of all Languages, together nvith J'pecial Rules, Dia^

logucsy ExawinatiovSy and Exerci/es on the Englijh ; to ivhich

are added, a praSlical Syjlem of Englijh Compoftiony and a con»

cife Hiftory of the Formation of all Languages. By George

Crabb, Majier of the Commercial and Literary Seminary^

i2mo. 218 pp. 4s. Boofey. 1S08.

Art. 28. Preceptor and his Pupils, Patt the third; or, the

tnoji familiar Sy?ionyms' in the Englifj Language, critically and
etymologically ilhifirated. For the Ufe of Schools end Private

Students. i2mo. 237 pp. 5s. 6d. Boofey.' 1810.

The firft part of this work was noticed by us in our thirtieth

volume, p. 338.—By what rule of Syntax, the author omits the

article the, before the word preceptor, in the titles to thefe works,

we do not perceive that he has difclofed. Nor is it much more
cafy to fee what general connexion they have, fo as to make them
pafs as diftinft parts of one work. They are all of a grammatical

kind, but otherwife they feem as unconnevTied as any works can

be. The author, however, thinks otherwife ; he profefles to

proceed upon a connected plan. He fays
;

** Agreeable [agreeably] to the plan laid in the former little

volume, the writer has here drawn up the fynta^ftical rules, in a

form that feemed moft calculated for fyftematizing and gene-

ralizing the ideas of young people on the fubjeft of Language.

To this end he has, in the hrft place, deviated from the ufual

order of Englilh grammar, by dividing fyntax into two general

heads; namely, 1. as it regards lingle words ; 'and 2. as it re-

gards the conftruftion of fentences."

'In the introduction to the third part alfo he fays

;

** Although the preceding parts of this work contain every

thing relative to gram-oiar which can lend to its illuftration;

' yet the author, agreeable [agreeably] to an opinion long pre-

eorceiyed in his mit'.d, ha? thought proper to annex a third part.
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33 an accompaniment to the other two, with a view of direfting

the attention of the enquirer to that moft imporrant of all fuB-

jefts, the proper ufc of words, the mifconccption and mifufc of

which have ever been a grand fource of human error."

There is certainly much that is ufeful in thcfc volumes, par-

ticularly what the author oils, "writing excrcifes," in the

fecond volume ; where in parallel columns are given the proper

and improper form of various fentences. In the third part, there

is much good etymology, and diftiniflions founded upon it ; with

the occafional illuftration of familiar dialogues on the various

topics of difcuffion. With all the merit which Mr. Crabb's

volumes poflefs, we are inclined to think that they will never he

fo comple^tely ferviceable as vvhen they are aflified by his ofal^

and perfonal inftxudion,

ELOQUENCE.

Art. 29. The Brltijh Cicero ; or a SeIe8io7t of the moji admired
Speeches in the Eiiglijh l^angjiage ^ arrcnged under the three. dij~

tinSi Heads of Popular, Parliame?iiaJrj, and Judicial Oratory t

fwith Hijiorical lUufirations. To nvhich is prefixedy an Introdicc-

tion ts the Study and Pradice ef EiequeJice. By Thomas
BroiOK^, L.L.D. Auth-^r of " Firidarihvt PoetifurHy** the
** Union Di£iio7iaryy" .'fee. 8vo. 3 vols, ll, lis. 6d.

Longman and Co, 1808.

This is a very fimilar compilation in its nature to Hazlitt's

Eloquence of the Britifli SenatCj of which we gave (vol. xxxvi.

p. 124.) a more detailed account than we can conveniently allot

to this. It differs chiefly in its mode of arrangement, and in ad-

mitting popular and forenfic elcjuence, which were excluded from
the other plan. The popular part, however, is much the ihortcft^

as it does not occupy more than a fourth of the firlt volun:e.

The prior of that volume contains the introcludion pfomifed in

the title-page; while the reinainder, with the whole of the fe-

cond, is devoted to Parliamentary eloquence. The oratory of the

bar is given in the third volume. Nor does this volume take fo

wide hiftorical fcope as Mr. Hazlitt's. " The matter of it

comprehends," the author fays, the fpace of about forty yeafs,

and is brought down nearly to the time of publication. Should

the work meet the approbation of the public, the editor propofes,

in a fecond edition, to enlarge it, and continue it to the time of
publication."

So very large a part of this work of neceflity confids of mere
compilation, that ihere is not much in it for criticifm to do.

We might indeed examine the author's introdudion, or the

opinions which are given in the hiftorical illuftrations. But
rules of eloquence have been two often repeated to atrra>5l much
attention; and in the other cafe, whatever the author's cpinions

X may
BRIT. CRIT. VOL, XXXVII. MARCH, 1811.
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may be, he has, wherever we have obferved, been cautious not
to exprefs them in a manner ofFenfive to any party.

The fpecimens of forenfic eloquence, in the third part, do not

much exceed twenty in number, and they are not all perhaps

fiifficiently remarkable to dcferve that diftinftion. But this can-

not undoubtedly be faid of the fpeech of Sir James MackintoflT

at Peltier's trial, (P. 126.) which is certainly ofte of the moil
remarkable of fuch harangues. After all, info wide a Held, no
two feledlors would perhaps take the fame materials, for which
reafon we (hall forbear to offer our opinion on fpeeches, fome
pf which are in our rccolledion, which appear to us preferable

to feveral that are here recorded. If the compiler has on the

whole done well, as many perfons will certainly think, it is

ufelefs, as well as invidious, to fpeculate in what ways he might
have done better.

DIVINITY.
Art. 30. Letters on the Truth a?td Certainty of Natural and Re.

sealed Religion, addrejfed to a Student at the Uni'verfity, and
intended as an Inirodu^ion to Bijhop Butler's Analogy of Religion^

Natural and Repealed, to the Confitution and Ccurfe of Nature.
' By the Re--v. Jofcph Wilfot:, A. B, i2mo. 236 pp. 4s. 6d,

Rivingtons. 1810.

This book is intended as an explanatica and analyfis of the

reafoning in Biibop Butler's Analogy of Natural and Revealed
Religion ; the acknowledged excellence of which ftiould make
any other a valuable appendage to it, which profeffes to clear the

ground of thofe difficidties which metaphyfical language and rea-

fonings generally prefent to common minds, efpecially if the un-
dertaking has been fuccefsfiilly accomplilhed.

In eftimating the utility of abridgements in general, we may
obferve, that among men of thinking habits there are three claffes

of readers : the ardent and impetuous, or fuch as are emulous and
willing to engage in the moll abftrufe topics of enquiry which
fcience can offer, whom no perplexities can deter, no difficulties

overwhelm ; another clafs are the fuperlicial, who, fond of the

jargon- of fcience, prefer found to fenfe, and, fklmming the fur-

face, lofe the treafurcs beneath ; while among the laft, we may
rank fuch as from idlenefs, or diflruft of their own capacities, are

unwilling to engage in the obfcurities of metaphyfical fubjeds, or
afford the patience and attention which fuch purfuits require.—

•

Irreconcileable as thefe charadors may appear with each other,

yet to each, we venture to recommend the ufe of abridgements,
ana that not fo much from the wilb that the dodrines of the ori-

ginal authors, by being m.cre eafily underltood, may be more
univerfally known, as from a conviftion that they are often capa-
ble of producing thefe effedts. The firft clafs of readers may per-

haps dcfpife any analyhs which is not the produce of their own
invefti.
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inveftigatlon ; yet to thofe they may yield fome flight telefcopic

view of the regions they are about to enter, or afterwards, taken

up as an itinerary, afford the traveller fome amufement in the re-

colleftion of his paft encounters. The fecond may reap a harveft

at which they never laboured, and in theprefent inftancc at once

enter into the merits of analogical reafoning, here fo fuccefsfully

wielded againft the enemies of his faith, perhaps to imbibe a thirfl

for becoiping acquainted with the more extended views and argu-

ments of the author in his original dilated form. While the

third, without the toll ofrefearch, may alfo read'ly enter into

the fpirit of the fubjed ; and having his attention awakened or

diiefted to fome fixed points in this field of enquiry, be likely to

employ his time more worthy his dignity as a man, and more pro-

fitable to his ftate as a Chriftian. Such, We think, are the ad-

vantages of fynopfes in general, and in a high degree of the one

before us. In the execution of the work, the author, keeping

fully in view the chain of argument, has faithfully preferved the

reafonings of the original, and accomplilhed the arduous tafk of

reducing to common language, and the level of common capaci-

ties, the fublime thoughts of the acutefh genius, which tlie caufe

of Religion ever called forth in its defence.

In fome few places, with refped to flyle, the author has not

been able to avoid the difficulties which always attend the cora-

preffion of any feries of reafoning, where every fentence is preg-

nant with evidence and meaning into a narrower compafs ; there

are too a few faults in the general ftyle, which a fecond revifion

may point out and amend. Such, wc think, is afpecies of enthy-

mem, never intended by the author ; an appearance of logical

conclufion, where only a continuation of argument is meant, by
the frequent recurrence and often infignificant ufe of the particles

JjTtce and t/je!2. On the whole, we think it a /tier defideratus in

theological ftudies, and recommend it as capable of yielding plea^^

fure or profit to every clafs of readers.

Art. 31. ExlraSIs from the Religious Werks of Monjlair Francoh

Salignac dt la Mothe Fenelon, Archbijhop of Cambray. Tran~

fatedfrom the original French, by Mifs Marjhall. 8vo. 29 1 pp.

I OS. 6d. Hatchard. 1809.

Of Fenelon, tranfcendent as his merits were, little is known in

this country, but from his Telemachus, which is alfo very imper-

fectly known, being read chiefly in learning French, His theolo-

gical works are, for obvious reafons, lefs likely to be read than

any others. Yet was his piety as eminent as his talents were dif-

tinguifhed ; and if he was in one inftance too favourable to myftic

reveries, he was in general as rational in his piety, as he v/as hum-
ble and fincere. We have no hefitation therefore in faying, that

Mifs Marfhall has done well in feleding, from his theological

X 2 works,
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works, fiich paffages as cannot fail to be edifying to Chriftians of
every denomination.

Mifs M. has claffed her feleclions under a moderate number of

heads; and has rendered the original in pure and perfpicuous Eng-
lifli. We cannot, however, fupprefs the opinion, that fhe would
render an equal, if not a fuperior fervice to the public, if fhe would
publifh the fame colL-vilion of parages alfo in the original French.

Whatever may be the fidelity, or even elegance of a tr»nflation,

t;ierc is more latisfarlion and more advantage to thofc who arc

c.ipable Of reading them, iii having the very words of rfie author;

{jfpecia!!)- when that author is dilHnguifhed for a pure, elegant,

vind even eloquent ftvle in his own language. From the very

high patronage announced in Mifs Marlhall's lift of fubfcribers,

we have no doubt that her talents are alfo greatly valued by thofe

who can eftimate them belt : nor do xve me^in in the fiighteft de-

gfee to depreciate her eftbrrs, when we thus txprefs a wifh to fee

her originals collected. Both works might fell ; both we have
no doubt would fell ; and neither of tliem the lefs for the e\'-

iflence of tlic other.

Aat. 5|. Earftrji Coiitention fr^ the True Faith. A Sermon

pnuchcJ at Sctirbcruugh , at the primarj Vif.tatiwi of the nioji

Re-x>irend EdxvarJ, Lord ArchbiJJiop of York, July 2%^ 1 809.
By the Re--v. Francis If'ra/tgham, M.A. F.R.S\ 0/ Trinity

College, Cambridge. Publijhed at the Requcji of the Clergy^

i.uith the Approbation of his Grace. 4to, 51 pp. 3 s. 6d,

Mawman, &c. 1809.

This is a difcourfe oi confiderable merit, in which the author

ftates very fuliy, and with much eloquence, his own ideas of the
,

true faith : ideas which feem to us not only correft, but animated

with the zeal and warmth of fnicerity. His Itatemcnts in oppo-

fuion to the Unitarians are particularly clear and ftrong ; and

the following view of their flrange expedients to get rid ol the

only real faith in Chrill, the belief in his divinity, is fuch as we
are very glad to repeat in this place.

" If the fubjed indeed were lefs av.'fully folemn in its bearings

and confequences, it would not be unamufing to trace the various

and occalionaliy confiiding expedients, by which the antagonifts

of this dodrinc, ftaunch to the interefts of preconceived hypothe-

fis, endeavoured to elude the force of fcriptural tcftimony. One
of them fiilding the epiftolary parts of the Nev/ '1 "eftamen t uncon-

querably hottilc to his gratuitous theory, requires us to fift with

jealous fcrutiny, as of fufpicious credibility, the evidence of

Paul and Peter and JameS' and John ; although the firlt received

his credentials by a moft fplendid commilTion from Heaven, and
the three latter were conftantly feleded by their Mafter, upon

every more diftiad exliibition of himfelf, to bear witnefs of his

Godhead, From fimilar motives; another explodes the introduc.
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fion of St. Matthew's and St. Luke's hiftories : a third tlecries

thj- ntire narrative of St. Mark : a fourth, witli bolder hand
and keener knife, cuts off thret whole gofpels and eleven epiltles

at once : and all of them, befide difcarding what they choofe to

denominate minor interpolations, fubdue or foften rcfraftory

claufes in the fragments, which they (till fufF.^r to remain—Icil

they (hould have no gofpel at all ! —by the difcovery of imagin.
ary orientalifms, or the application of crooked canons of criti-

cifra ; refine away paffages, which have commanded the venera-
tion, determined the belief, fansftificd the prnclice, and enfured

the happinefs of the learned pious of eighteen centuries ; dcteft

Plato lurking under the garb of St. John ; convid a comma of
the heinous crime of patroniling orthodoxy ; and, finally, attenu-

ate the A/ithijr and Finijhcr of our faith into little more than * the

fhadow of a mighty name.'" P. 9.

Thefe and other parts of the difcourfe are ilhidrated by
learned notes. The author's abftrad of the horrible dodrines of
Calvin (as we cannot but call them) on the fubjed of elc(5tioa

and reprobation, is ftriking and powerful in the greateft degree,

(iSee p. 12, &iz.) If the fermon was all pronounced it muft have
occupied a confidcrable time. In the clofet it will not be found

too long.

Art. 33. A Nenv Defence of the Holy Roman Church, r^ainji

Heretics and Schifmatics. Bji the Author of Hor^e Solitaria-t

Second Edition, izmo. 87 pp. 23. 6d. Mathews and Leigh.

1810.

We will not infift that this trafl is very properly placed under

the title of Divinitj ; fmce it contains neither enquiry nor

difcuffion on any theological fubjed, but, in facT;, a fevere and

bitter irony againft the church which it pretends to fupport. The
author affeds to prove the fuperiority of tlie Romifh Church by-

its own plcR of miracnloiis faivtrs, but feleds for the purpofe, fome
of the molt ridiculous legends by which its traditions are dif,

graced : he ilrikes at the old complaints of pardons and indul,

gencies ; and makes a purpofely {hallow defence of perfecution,

under the name of difcipline. That his topics of cenfure are

generally juft, we hold with the molt entire confidence ; but that

his irony is foraewhat too open, and betrays itfelf too often by a
coarfenefs of expreflion, we are obliged, as critics, to confefs.

Art. 34. A Sermon //reached in the Parijh Church of Saint Wer^ .

berg, in Derby, on Sunday, December 16, iSio; in Confequcnce

of the Death oj the Reuerend Jonathan Stnbbs, M- A. By the

Re-o.Thomai Gijborne, M.J. Publijhtd by Dfirc, 8vo. 28

pp. 18. 6d. Cadell and Davies. 18 11,

We obferved lately that funeral eulogies are not very common
X 3

i«
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in the church, (Jan. p. 83) we have here however a remarkable iri-

itance of fuch a tribute, paid by a man of high eminence to a fricnu^

who feems truly to have defervcd the diftinftion. Mr. Stiibbs

appears to have devoted himfelf to the duties of his profeflion with

a zeal not to be exceeded. At the fame time, Mr. Gilborne,

who knew him well, afiures his hearers that there was nothing

extrava;gant or intemperate in his zeal. *^ While he had a cor-

dial refpctlHi-and regard for all, of v/hatever denomination, who
love the Lord jefus Chrift in fincerity, he wa^ firmly attached to

the Eftablirhmcnf, of wHich he was a minifter ; and aftively

warned his congregation, not only in private, but from the pulpit,

againfl: thofe errors, into which he faw reafon to'fear.they might
be drawn by perfons of a di'lterent perfuafion. His fober-minded-

nefs was fo fteady and fo ftriking, that it muft be no coiiin:on ig.

norance which could have imputed to him extravagance or indif-

cretion." P. 19.
•

That fuch a parifh-prieft Ihould be cut ©ffat the early age sf

thirty-feveii, by an accident which occafioned a compound frac-

ture of his leg, was a ferious calamity to the parifhes which he

attended, and as it fhould feem to the caufe of religion : but the

difcourfe of Mr. G. is very fitly and pioufly employed to infpire"

refignation, and to convince hi& auditors that *' the ways of God
are not as our ways," nor his difpenfations to be raeafured by tha

imperfefl fcale of our feelings or opinions. He can at pleafure

-raife up labourers in his vineyard; and the exemplary life and

death of one, thus made known to'the world, may perhaps more
extenfively operate than the perfonal labours of feveral.

Art. 35'. The National Juhilce, cclehrati-x-e of the Fiftieth An-
vi'verfnry of the Keign of George the Third, politically and mo.

rally impronjed. By a Magijlrate, 8v0. 74 pp. 2S. 6d,

Mathews and Leigh. 1809.

The work before us, though faid to be written by *' a Ma-
giftrate" (who indeed might alfo be a Clergyman), is in the form

of a fermon, having for its text, '* Render therefore unto C?efar

the things which are Csfar's, and unto God the things which
are God's;" and alfo ftating, that thofe to whom it was ad-

dreffed were then *' affembled in the Temple of God." To the

fehtiments cxpreffed in it we have (* generally fpeaking) no ob-

jeclion. They breathe refpeftful affedion to the King and
fervent piety towards God. Thefe, however, are not digefted

* We fay generally, becaufe we have here and there obferved

fome expreflions not wholly free from objeftion ; more particu-

larly in what the author calls ** an Apology," prefixed to the

difcourfe ; in which he indecoroufly compares, what he terms

tht public fpirit of our Saviour with the public fpirit of ancient

patriots, &c. though he certainly prefers the former.

me the-
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methodically, or brought to bear upon any particular point.

•The author deferves certainly every praife for patriotic fenti-

ments and good intentions ; but the declamatory ftyle of his

work and the want of any arrangement of his matter, will, we
apprehend, deter moll readers (Reviewers excepted) from a con,

tinued perufal of it.

Art. 36. The Origin of Na'val ArchiteP.ure : A Di/cour/e at-

cotnmodatcd to the General Faji. By Phiiopkaros. 8vo. 52 pp.
IS. 6d. Mathews and Leigh. 1808.

Though this fermon has been ^o long overlooked, there are

fome things in it loo good to be entirely laid afide. Ti'.c origin

of Naval Architecture, of courfo was the ark, and the author

compares the fuuationof the world before the flood, with that of

the prefsnx race of men. Chrift, he fays, is the ark of Ckrinians
j

and from this comparifon he deduces eight lelTons of great im-

portance. He concludes with the pifture of a " ChrilHan gen-

tlcman," and a '' Chriftian minifter," both well worthy of

confideration. Though fome of the allegorical alliifions may feem

a little in the fecftarian talte, there is nothing in the difcourfe

which indicates any but the genuine fpirit of Chriftianity ; and

the preacher thus defcribed might be a bifnop, and indeed rc-

femblcs fome that we have known in that Itarion.

" Hisgefturein the pulpit is neither affefted nor theatrical, much
lefs bufFoonifn and ludi«:rous ; but fuch as becomes the Majefty

of God, the ficrednefs of the pk^ce, and the dignity of his office:

Rcither is 'liis language and llyle that of tinfel rhetoric, or empty

bombaft, but plain, firaple, and powerful. His attachn^nt to

the oracles of God has no limits 4 though' he pays all due regard to

the books and helps of a fecondary clafs, which may tend to

enrich his mind with every ufefui fcience." P. ^o.

We tranfcribe this, at the period when another fail: has taken

place, and we do it with the ccnviftion, that the fermon before

us, though anonymous, aijd in forae refpe(Jts fmgular, is iit for

any General Fa ft.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 07. Mftvor ehbre'viated, being an entirely ?iea^ and cam-

plete Book of Short. hand. Bj I. H. Clinje. i 2mo. 78 pp. with

Plates. 7s. 6d. Crofby and Co.

The art of (bort-hand is fo convenient to the ftudent, and is

attended with fo many advantages to perfons in different profef-

fions, that whatever may contribute to its improvement, to fa-

cilitate the attainment of it, and to make it more generally known,
certainly claims commendation and encouragement.

The prefent treatife is evidently the produftion of one who has

X 4 ftudied
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ftudied the fubjetfl, who feems well acquainted with what has al-

ready b'en done, and who, in general, has formed a corred. opinion

of what is yet wanting to the perteftion of the art.

Whether the method here propofed, in the fame fimple charac-

ter reprefenting different letters, according to its fituation above

or below a real or an imaginary line, be an improvement, may in-

deed be queftioned : but the want of charaders for vowels, whiqh

tcca/ionaUy may be conneded ; a.nd exprefTing the vowels l»y dots

or commas only, as in Mavor's,Byrom's, and many other fyfteras,

we cannot appro\'e. Vowels in the middle of words fcarcely ever

peed be written ; but at the beginning and end of words they are

often neceffary ; and efpecially in fome m.onofyllables ; and hence

to exprefs a fmgle word, or even a monofyllable, the pen muft not

upfrequently be lifted, and again put upon the paper.

We have not room to fay much on the fubjeft, but we fhall

take this opportunity of cautioning thofe, who attempt im-

provements in (hort hand, againll an error, into which the authors

of moft of the fyftems now extant have fallen. We rnull remind

them, that it is not what appears moft fhort and fimple to the eye
;

but what the hand can molt quickly execute, that Ihould he pre,

ferred.

They will recoiled^, that as much time is opcupied by the per^

inoving the fame fpace v/hen ''^'as when on the paper ; and that

whenever the pen i'§ taken off, though but to make a dot, per-

haps more time is fpent in lifting it, carrying it over a certain

fpace, and putting it on again, than would fuffice to write words

of two or three fyllables. Could we draw a figure, reprefenting

the inotion of the pen, in it§ afccqt, and defccnt, and the fpace

which it has traverfcd from and to the line in making a' dot or

comma, it woild appear, that however fhort and fimple the dot or

comma feem to the eye, that the pen had in reality defcribed a

complicate characTfer.

To keep the writing lineal, compact:, and connefted, tq avoid,

fls much poffible, taking the pen from the paper, fhould therefore

be the ftudy of every Ihort-hand writer.

Art. 38. Gfography Epitomized; or, a Companion to the Atlai^

comprizing a Series of Leffons proper for the firft Courfe of Gee.

graphical hiftruilioni in Schools, ivith copious Examinations cor~

refponding to the LeJJonsfo arranged, as to form at the fame Time

a Series of amufing Geographical Games, alfo an Appendix, con.

taining fome eafy Infnations and ProblcJns relati-ue to the prac-

tical Ufe of Map:. Bj the Rev. R. Bullock, Bolton, 4to.

Mawman. 65. 1810.

Notwithftanding its great importance as a branch of fcience,

Geography has not, till of late years, received the facilities for

the piirpofes of inftrufting youth, which were obvioujly necefiary.

Jhe Gizettcers of Salmon, Bropkes, and others, were, it is true,

'
'

eminently
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eminently convenient and ufeful, but not altogether adapted for

very yonng ftudents. This objedion has, however, been

removed by various publications on the fubjeft, more firaple,

eafy, and perfpicuous. Ihis work, by Mr. Bullock, feems re-

markably well adapted for the purpofe, and what he calls Geo-

graphical Examinations, which are fubjoined at the end of his

book, will be found equally convenient and agreeable to the

teacher and the pupil. The contents are, in other refpeds, well

arranged, aiid the book is printed with the greateft neatnefs and

perfpicuity.

Art. 39. Domfjlic Miv:ageme?it ; or^ the healthfnl Coohery Book,

To nvhich is prefixed, a Treaii/e on Diet, as the Jitreft Meaus ta

pre/erve Health, long Life, l^c, nvith many -valuahle Obfer^

<vations on the imtritious mid beneficial, as ivell as ihe iujiirioui

EffeBs of 'various Kinds of Food \ alfo Remarks on the nvholefome

and pernicious Modes of Cookery, Intended as an Antidote ta

tnodern Errors therein. To which is added, the Method of treating

fuch trifling Medical Cafes as properly come 'within the Sphere of

Domeflic Management. By a Lady. i2mo. 400 pp, 5s,

Crolby and Q,o. 18 10.

We may congratulate our countrymen on the increafing po-

pularity of the important fcience of cookery, clearly evinced

by the multiplication of elementary works upon the fubjeifi.

It is fatisfaftory alfo to fee, that the alliance formed between

cookery and medicine, by Dr, Hunter, of York, in his Culinay

is maintained in all its vigour by his indullrious followers. We
have even had it hinted to us, that the author of this volume

{Mrs. Arabella Plumtre) has been favoured with the afliftance of

an eminent phyfician, in the remarks on food, diet, &c.

Of fuch works, how Ihall we judge ? fhe proof even of a

pommon pudding is known to confift in the eatings and if we
were to eat through even half a volume of this kind, our obfer-

valions might come too late to benefit the author, or enlighten

the public : efpecially, as from the plan above-mentioned, we
inuft wait to obferve the medical eifeds of the viands recom-

mended, as well as their immediate:; operation on the palate.

Among fo great a number of receipts there muft, doubtlefs, be

many excellent ; and fome we contemplate with peculiar refped,

being marked as ufed in the Royal kitchen of Qu^ea Anne. Our
niouths water while wt write on fuch fubjeds

!

Art. 40. Memoirs of Prince Eugene, of Savoy. Written hy himm

felf. Tranflatedfrom the French, by IFilliam Mudford: and con.

taining all thofe Omijfions n.uhich have been deteded in the recent

Parifian Editions. E?nbellijhcd ifAth a correii Likenefs. 8vo.

"js. 6d. Sherwood. 1 8 1 1

.

'^'heig feerpis fo be very little doubt to be entertained of the

authen-
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authenticity ot'this performance ; the internal evidence will fatisfy

inoft readers. It was iirft publifiied at Weimar in 1809, and

afterwards reprinted in different forms at Paris, where it under-

w^ent ^-arioLis altcrationsjjmd fuiFercd many defalcations, probably

from the fevere rigour to which the prefs is expofed in that op-

preffed country. Jn this Englidi verfion the means are related

by which the manufcript was obtained and publiilhed. The foL

lowing extraft in charaderiltic of the whole, and may fuperfede

the neceflity of further comment.

*' 1688.
" A colonel at twenty, a major-general at twenty. one. I

was made a lieutenant-general at twenty-five : I conduced a re=

inforcement to the Prince of Baden in Sclavonia, and returned

quickly, becaufe there was a talk of befieging, or, to fpcak more

properly, of feizing Belgrade.

^ The command of the five points of afTauIt was given on the

6th September to other generals. 1 complained of this. The
Elei^or faid to me :

" You fnall remain with me in the referve

;

and I do not think that in fo doing, I either give you or take

upon myfelf a bad commifTion. God knows what may happen to

us." He had juitiy anticipated the matter, the attack was re-

pulfed on every lide. This brave prince and myfelf (our fwords

in our hands) rallied them, and animated them to advance. I

mounted the breach. A janifTary cleft my helmet with a blow of

his fabre ; 1 ran him through the body, and the Eleftor who had

received a mufquet-ball in his hand the preceding campaign, was

alfo wounded by an arrow in the right cheek. Nothing could

be more glorious or more bloody. How we fometimes find by,

the fide of the raoft horrible events fomething that amufes us 1

I did fo in the looks and geflures of the Jews, whom we com-

pelled to throw into the Danube the twelve thoufaud men killed

on both fides, to fave the trouble and expcnce of burying

them.
" I fet off for Vienna."

Such are the amn/ements of warrior.s by profcffion.

Art. 41. Tra-ueh of a Britijh Druid; or the Journal of Elyttd.

Illufirati^e of the Manners and Cufoms ofancient Nations. With

appropriate Refle'ftions for Youth. To ixhich is added, a Hi/Iorj

of the DoSlriJics of the Druids, and of their final Extirpation in

Caledonia. i2mo. 2 Vols. 9s. Hatchard. 181 1.

Thefe are two very elegant and very inftruflive little volumes,

formed much on the plan of the Voyage de Jeune Anacharfis,

though more partial and confined in their objed. Elynd, an or-

phan, educated by the Arch Druid of Britain, and dcftined for

the facred order, is fent to acquire the knowledge of other coun-

tries, and foreign manners, in order to be qualified on return to

his native Britain, to' remove frora his countrymen the darknefs

undsf
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unsler whi«-h they laboured ; and, above all, the abominable and

difguRing ceremonies which difgraced their religious worQiip.

He accordingly vifits France, Italy, Greece, and Egypt ; Trom

each of which places he fends the journal of his obfer rations and

adventures to his adopted father, the Arch-Druid. It does not

exacdv appear to us, why it llionld be thought necedary to make
this amiable yourh die in Egypt ; buu ihe tale is fo confti-

tuted.

There can be no referve in recommending thefe volumes to

young perfons, and to thofe who have to fuilain the anxious and

important burden of education. They are replete with admirable

precepts, and much ufeful information is conveyed in a pleafing and

highly interefting narrative.

Art. 42.- • Aft Account of ike Pajl and Prefcnt State of the Ifie of
Man; hicluding a Topographical Defcripiion, a Sketch of its

Mineralogy^ an Outline of its La-ius, ivith ihe Pi-injilcges en-

joyed by Strangers, and a Hijiory of the IJland, By George

Woods. 8vo. P. los. 6d. Baldwin. 1810.

We have rot long fince made mention of a fm.all volume
defcribing the Ifle of Man, by Mr. Jefferys, late member for

Caventry and now deceafed, which notwithftanding^ the infinun-

tions conveyed in this author's preface was far from a contempt-

ible performance. This before us is certainly more elaborate,

and better entitled to attention) and more -particularly in the por-

tion whitfi treats of the mineralogy of the iiland, a fubjcifl now
for the firft timiC difcuffed.

This author divides his woik into three parts. The firft di-

vifion contains a general and particular account of the State of the

Ifland ; the fecond defcribes its conftitution, laws, and privileges,

and more particularly as they concern ftrangers ; the third gives

the hiftory of Man from the eariieft traditions "to the prefent pe-

riod. There appears fomething extremely defedive even now in

the adminiftration of the laws in this ifland, as frequent inilances

occur (fee p. 300, &c.) of individuals being fcized by force aj-id

«arried away on board veflels waiting to receive them.

A neat map of the Ifland is preiixedjand perhaps it becomes us

in juHice to add, that this is the bed defcription of the Ifland of

Man that has hitherto been printed.

Art. 43. A Tour in Qjiefi of Genealogy through federal Parts of
Wales, Somerfetjhire, and V/iltJhire, in a Series of Letters

to a Friend in Dublin, interfperfed avith a Defcription of Stour-
head and Sienehenge, together ivith various Anecdotes, and cu.

rious Fragmerits Jrom a Mamfcript ColleSiion afcribed to

Shakfpeare, By a Barrijier. 8vo. P. I2S. Sherwood,

1811.

The affigned occafion of making this Tour was as follows :

—

A perfon
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A pcrfon «f wealth dying inteftate, mueh genealogical enquiry

was excited among his real or fuppofed relations, and the fprightly

writer of thefc letters conceiving himfelf not a little interefted,

proceeded to make his perfonal examinations in the places which
the volume feverally defcribes. The book, is entertaining enough
and fome pleafmg pic»es of poetry are interfperfed. 1 hey may
believe that will, that in a fale of books by public auftion at

Carmarthen, a volume in nianufcript was purchafed containing

verfes and letters between Shakfpeare and his miftrefs Anne
Hatheway. Some of thefe verfes have merit, and in particular

the lines addrelTed by the lady to her lover. They who fhall

hereafter make the fame excurfion will do well to take this

volume with them, as they will find it both agreeable and ufe-

ful.

We cannot give our approbation to the contemptuous mention

which is made in this book, of one of the moft diftinguifbed

literary charafters of the prefent time, and whom we are proud

to acknowledge as our friend ; it is full of abfurdity and mif-

reprefentation. Neither are the plates which are introduced, at

all worthy of commendation.

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

Chiirch-Union; a Series of Difcourtes, in which it is urge'], that flie ^re;)t

Chriftian Duty of maintaining Comnmnion with the Apofiolical Clnirch remains

uncancelled by the Tolcnince of Brititli Laws. By Edward Davies, Redtor

of Biiliopton, in tlic Diocefe «f St. David's, and Author of Celtic Refearches,

&c. 7s. 66.

A Defence of tlie Prefervative againft Unifarianifni, including a Vindiea-

tioa of the Genuinencls of the Epiftle to the Hebrews. In a fecond Letter to

Lant Carpenter, LL.D. occafioned by his Letters addrefTed to the .\uthor,

entitled, " Unitarianifm the Dodtrine of the Gofpei." By Daniel W-ylie,

B.D. lleftor of Plymtree, Devon, and late Fellow of Oriel College, Oxford.

12010. 6s.

The Ecclefiaftical an^l Univerfitv Annual Regifter, for the Year 1810. 3vo.

10s. 6d.

Animadrerfions on the Unitarian Tranflation, or Improved Verfion of the

New Tefiament. By a Student in Divinity. 5s.

The Ilarmonj' of' Religion and Civil Polity ; a Sermon preached in the

Parilh Church ot' St. Duiifian's in t!ie Well, London, c>n Wednefday, March-

20, 1811. By Richard Lloyd, .^LA. Vicar. 2s.

TRAVELS, HISTORY.

Travels 'n the South of Spain, in 1809 and 18ia By WiHiam Jacob, Efy.

M.P. F.H.S. 4to. ;;i. 3s.

.An Account of the pafi and prefent State of the Ifle of Man, includins; a

Sketch
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Svc^etch ont<< Mineralogy, an Outline of its Laws, willi tbe Privileges enjoyed
>)_v Straiiiiers, and a Hiftory of the Illanil. By George Woods. 10s. 6d.

An Account oftlie Kingdom of Nepaul, being the Sul)ftancc of Obfervatioiu
•nude during a Mifliou to that Country in the Year 1793. By Colonel \Tjl-

liam Kirkpatrick. 4to. 21. l'2s. 6d.

Sketch of the Political Iliftory of India, from the Introdu(9^ion of llr. Pitt's

Bill, A.D. 1784, to the prefentDay. By John Malcolm, Lieutenant-Colonel
in the Eail-India Company's Madras Army, refident at Myfore, and lat«

Kuvoy to the Court of Perlia. 18s.

.\ Chronologic al Abridgment of the Hiftory of Great Britain, in 4 vol*.
Vol. I. and II. By Ant. Fr. Bertrar.d de Molevilie, late Minilter in Franca
Wilder the Reign of Louis XVI. IL 4s.

Aa Accoumt of the interefting Illand of Heligoland, Manners and CuftoHis
«f its Inhabituuvs, &c. 2». 6d.

niOGRAPiiy.

The Life of Sir Michael Fofier, Knight, fome time one of the .TiulL'es of the
Court «f King's Bench, and Recorder of Briftol, By his Nephew,' thti late

Michael Dodlbn, Efq. Barrifter at Law. 8vo. 4s.

A O HI CULTURE.—BOTANY.

An Addrefs to the Praftical Farmers of Great Britain, recommendiiitr an
entire Change of Syrteni in the Mode of cultivating Tillage Land, by flir re-

gular Obfcrvance of which their Labour and Expence "will h(r much (iiiiii.

niihed, and their Profit v tonfider.sbly augmented. By Richard 'Vuitliin-iou,

M.U. 2s.

Sketches of the Phyfiology of Vej;etablc Life. By the Authoriifs of Bota.
nical Dialogues. 10s. 6d.

""

MEDICAL.

Reports from the Royal Colleges of the United Kingdom, in favour of Vac-
cination, with additionnl Papers. By Jofeph Adams, M.D. Ph\ficiaa to the

Small Pox IIofj)itat; Is.

LA W.
The Judgment pronounced by Sir William Scolt, in tlie Confiftory Court of

London, on the 13th of July, 1810, in a Suit inftitutcd by Edward Loveden
J^vedcn, Efq. M.P. for a Divorce with Ann Loveden, his Wife, taken in Short
Hand bv Mr. Gurne^-. 2s.

Part the Second, with Indexes, completing the Volume of Rejiorts of Cafes

argued and adjudged before the iMol't Noble aul Right Houoiirabie the Lords
Comiuiflioneis of Appeals in Prize Caufes : alio an At)peal before the King's

Moft Excellent Majefty in Council. By Thomas Hariiian Actun, Efq. of the

Middle temple, London. 7s. (jd.

An Ell'ay on the Luw, being a Summary View of the Profellion of a Solicitor,

in Oppolition to Prejudice and Mil'conception. Is. tid.

The Law Dirtioiiary, defining and interpreting the Terms or Words of Art,

and explaining the Rile, Progrel's, and prefent State of the Englith [.aw, ab-

fifitcted from the laft Quarto Edition. By T. E. T<milios, of the Inner Tem-
ple, Biiriilter at Law. 2 vols. 8vo. 11. "6s.

P^eport of tlie Caufe between Hugh Doherty, Efq. Plaintiff, and P. W.
Wyatt, Efq. Defendant, for Crim. Con. with the Plaintiff's Wife, taken in

Short Hand by iMr. Farquharfon. 3s. 6d.

A full Report, taken in Short Ilnnd, of the Proceedings on an Informalion
filed ex oflicio by his Majelty's Attorney-General, agaiufc John Hunt a,nd

Leigh Hunt, Proprietors of the Examiner, for publiftiing an Article un JMtii-

tary Punilhment, ixc. tried in the Court of Khig's Bench before Lord Ellen-
borough and a Special .Tury. i%. <)d.

Doubts upon the RenfoniTig of Dr. Paley, relative to, and Obfervaiions on,

the Criminal Law. By R. G. Arrowftnilh. 2s, 6J,

A Digeil
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A Digeftof the. Bankrupt Laws, with a Collection of the Statutes and of fli«

Cafes arijued and determined in the Courts of Law and Equity upon that

Subject:.
""

By Bafil Montugae, Efq. of Gray's Inn, Barrifter at Law, and Coni-

niiltloner of Bankrupts. 4 vols. 31. 7s. 6ri.

'J'he Law of Principal and Acceffary, with an Examination of the new Rule

affecluif Perlbns prefent, aiding auci abetting to Murder, and other capital

Felonies; com prebend ino; alio Benefit of Clergy, its appJicable to the feveral

Cafes, Avith a View of, the fundamental Principles of the Cviniinal Law of

England. By U. O. Dedv, Efq. of Lincoln's-Inn. 4s. 6d.

The Code"^\ipoleon, vevbidly tranlliled from the French. By Bryant

Barrett, Ef<i. of Cruy's-Inn. 2 vols, ll. I'Js.

POLITICS.

4 plain Statement of the Bullion Queftion, in a Letter to a Friend. By
Davies Giddv. Efq. '2s.

Thoughts on the Expediency of eftablifliing a new Chartered Bank, fut;-

rcfted by the Application to Parliament for the Eftablidimewt of a new

(^lrir<-cred AI:nir'e Tnfurapce Company, and confirmed by the Report of llie

Bullion Co,n;>..ilt.e. ily J.'fq.h ^larryatt, Efq. M.P. 3s.

A Letter to tlic Honourable the Houfc of Counnoivs, on the abfolute Necef-

lity of an immediate Attention to the State of the Britilk Coiuaj^-ie, iu which a

new, prompt, and efficacious Remedy for its Defects is propofed. By Benj.

Smart, Goldfmith and licenfed Dealer in Gold and Silver. Is. _ ,

A plain Enquiry into the iVuture, Value, and Operation of Coin and Paper-

Money, and the'lMethods whereby Nations acquire and lofe the precious

I^Ietals, pointing out the Caufes of the prcfent Scarcity of legitimate Coin, and

the only Method of reftoring it to permanent Circulation. By Peter Peiiny-

lefs, Gent. A.S.C. ^'s. 6d.
,

The Speech of Randle Jackfon, Efq. delivered at the General Court of the

Baidc of England, Sept. 20, 1810, refpe6ling the Report of the Bullion Com-

mittee of theHoufe of Commons, with Notes on the Subje6l of that Report.

2s.

A (hort Statement of the Trade in Gold Bullion, fliewing the true Caufes of

the general Scarcity, and confequent high Price of that precious Metal ; alfo

demonftrating that the Notes of the Bank of England aienot depreciated.

Bv John Theodore Hoftere, Efq. Member of the Royal Academy of Sciences

at Lilbon. os. 6d.

The Principles of Currency and Exchanges, applied to the Report from the

Select Committee of the Honfe of Commons, appointed to enquire into the

high Price of Gold Bullion, &C.&C. By Coutts Trotter, Efq. 8s.

llemarks on the new Dottrine concerning the fuppofcd Depreciation of

our Currency. By Mj:. Boafe. 4s.

Thoughts oia the Repeal of the Bank Reftriclion Law. By David Pren-

Thc Debates during the iaft Seffion of Parliament upon the Bills foT aho-

lifhing the Puniihment of Death tor ftealing to the Amount of forty Shillings

in a Dwellin'T-houfe, for fiealing to ihe Amount of five Shillings privately in a

Shop, and fo^r ftealing on navigable Rivers ; with the Debates on the Erecliou

of Penitentiary Houfes. By i3afd Montague, Efq. Publidied at the Requcll

of a Society lor the Ditfufion of Knowledge, refpecling the Puniihment of

Death, and the Lnprovement of Prifon Difcipline. 5s.

Obfervations on the Manner of effecting Marine Infurances in Great Bri

tain, including a few Remarks on Joint Stock Companies.

A Horn-book for a Prince, or the A B C of Politics. 2s.

Cbnfeffioo of Bonaparte to the Abbe JNIaury. By General Sarrazin. ll.

A Conl'iitution for the Spanifli Nation, prefented to the Supreme Junta of

Spain, and the Indies, Nov. 1, 1809. By Alvaro Florez Eftrada, Attorney-

General of the Principality of Aftuiias. Trauflated from the Original, by W,
"Burdon. 2s.

The Debates on the Convention A<Jl in the Lilii Iioufc ol Coinmcns, ira

8 179.-H.
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ITQf?, with an Appendix concerning the Convention Atl ; tlie Letters of Mr.
Pole and Mr. Hay, and tlie Reiblutions appointing the Calliolic Committee.

An Inquiry into the Impolicy oJ" the Continuance of the Prohibition of Dif-

tilhuiou frou) Grain in Great Britain, in wliich its injurious Eiietls on Agricul-

ture, and its Tendency to produce a-Deticiency of National Siibfillence, are
particularly confidered. By William Dixon, Jini. os. Cd.

Outlines of a Plan for tlie better Cultivation, Security, aaid Defence of th^
Britilh Weft-Indies. By Captnin Layman, of the Navy".

Remarks on the Danger attendant on Convoys, with a Propofilion for the
better Protedtion of Coininerce from SeaRiflv and Capture, addrelfed to every
^Merchant in Great Britain. By Richard Hall Govver, Author of Pradical
Seauianfhip, &;c. Is.

An Inquiry into the paft and prefent Relation of France and tlie United
States of An'ierica, extrafted from the firl't Nnmber of the American Review.
By the Author of a Letter on the Genius and Difpofition of the French Go-
vernment. 4s.

A Letter to Lord Vifcount Melville upon the general State of the Navy^,
ice. with an Appendix of official and authentic Documents.
A Narrative of the Hardftiips and Sutferings of feveral Britifli Subjeft-s

>vho eftefted their Efcape from Verdun; with an Appendix, containing Ob-
fervations on the Policy and Condudl of Bonaparte. 4s.

DRAMATIC.
Young Albert, the Rcfcius, exhibiting a Series of Characters from Shats-

fpeare, and other Authors. 85-.

NOVELS.
Self-Controul. 2 vols. 8vo. ll. Is.

Amatonda, a Tale from the German of Anton. Wall. 12mo. Cs.

Travels of a Brilifh Druid, or the Journal of Elynd, with appropriate Re-
fleftions for Youth. 2 vols. 9s.

Frederick, or the Memoirs of my Youth, interfperfed with occafional Verfes,
2 vols. 12s.

roETnv.
Commerce, a Poem, in five Parts, with Notes inllluftration of the Morality

and Argument of the Context. 8vo. 6s.

Agnes, or the Indian Captive, a Poem, in four Cantos, with other Poems
By the Rev. John Mirford, A. B. 7s.

'The Works of William Mafon, M. A. Precentor of York, and Redtor of
Afton. Publiflied under the Direftion of his Executors. 4 vols. 8vo
21. 2s.

The Wonders of a Week at Bath, in a Doggrel Addrefs to the Hon. T.
S from F. T Efq. of that City. 7s.

A Poetical ElTay on the exifting State of Things. By a Gentleman of the
Xlnivcrfity of Oxford. 2s.

Babylon, and other Poems. By the Hon. Annahella Hawke. 6s.

The Storm, and other Poems. By Elizabeth Darwall. ,5s.

MISCELLANIES.
Letters, Serio-comical and Ironical, on Education, from Cameleon, an ex-

perienced Sehoolinafter, to Ins Brother. 6s.

Two Letters from Thomas Falconer, A.M. of Corpus Chrifti College, Ox-
ford, to the Editor of the Geuileinan's IVIagazine, on the Articles in the Edin-
burgh Review relating to the Oxford Strabo. Is.

The Art ofpreferving all Kinds of Animal and Vegetable Subftances fop
feveral Years. By M. Appert. Tranflatcd from the French. 12ino. 5s.

The thirty-firft and thirty-fecond Reports of the Society for bettering the
Condition of the Poor. Is. each.
The firfc Lines of a Syflem of Education, according to Philofophical Priu-

slplcs. dvo. 84. '

LITE.
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LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Dr. Laurence, of OxTord, is \)r\x\t\r\^ z Citiical Examttfii--

tion ofthe Unitarian Vcffton of the New Tijiamcnt.

Mr. Henry Jacob, the Author oF a Hebrew Grammar, and
Mr. A. J. Valpy, have it in contemplation to fuperintertH a

new Edition of the Hebrew Bible, with Points, and with the

Latin tranflation of Arius Montanus interhned. The Hebrew
text will be taken from Vander-Hooght. The Work will

be comprifed in two handfome Volumes royal o6lavo-

The Third and concluding Volume of Mr. ParVinfons

Organic Remains of a Former IVorld, '.vith Twentv-three
coloured Plates, will be publiflied, in the middle of June.

An abridged and correQed Edition of Dr. Rambach's
Meditations and Contemplations on the Sh^'l rings afCbriJl, in

one Volume, Oftavo, will appear ia the courfe of this

Month.

A new Edition of Vope''s Wor'ks, with a vSele<^ion of Notes
from Mr. Bowles's Edition, is preparing for Piibiication. It

will be elegantly printed in eight or ten fmall Volumes.

The State Papers and letters of Sir Walter AJlon, after-

wards Lord Aflon, AmbafTador in Spain in the Reigns of
James I. and Charles I. are printing uniformly withthofe of

Sir Ralph Sadler, in two Quarto Volumes.

Captain Hamjlead, of the Royal Navy, will fpeedily pub-

lifh an Efjiiy to explain the Caufe of Gravity.

Col. JV, Kirhpatrich's Tranflation ofTippoo Sultauns Lei^

ters, is nearly ready for publication.

Mr. N. Qarlijle' s Topographical Refearches in TVales, arc

expedled to appear In May.

ERRATUM IN OUR LAST NUMBER.

We have been reminded in a friendly manner, that we were

guilty of an error in afcribing the Environs of London, the re-

publication of which our laft Number announced, to the Meflrs.

Lyfons, jointly. It wds the performance of Mr. D. Lyfons alone.

By a fimilar inadvertence we ufed the term " fubfcribcrs," in-

ftcad of *' puTcbafel-s.'*
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<* On fe perfuade mieux pour I'brdiralre par les raifons qu'oH

a trouvees foi.meme, que par ccUes qui font venues dans I'tfprit

des autres." Pascal.

Men are ufwally better fatlsfied with the arguments which thev'

invent for thcmfelves, than with thofe which are fuggefted by

others.

W

Art. I. Memoirs of tVilUam Paley, D. D. By George

Wilj'on Meadley. Second Edition, correEied and enlarged: to

volnch is added an Appendix. 8vo. pp. 406. 10s. 6d»

Ciadock and Joy. 1810.

rE have fo often had an opportunity of giving our warrn

tefHmony to the ufefulnefsof Dr. Paley's writings, that it

appears unnecefTary to recapitulate what may be eafiiy found

in our volumes, (particularly vol. iv. ix. xxi. xxii. and

xxxi.) We have not, however, hefitated to exprefs our

opinion that in fome parts of his Moral Philofophy, there are

things equivocally exprefled, and opinions given without the

charafteriltic decifion which becomes a public teacher ; and

we have now occafion to remark this with the more regret,

as it has given Dr. Paley's biographer an opportunity, no

doubt very fair in his opinion, to render this life a vehicle

for the fupport and diffemination of many of thofe difor-

ganizing principles, both in church and flate, which it ha<>

Y ever
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ever been oar plan and our duty to oppofe. Our regret too

is heightened, when we find that, as far as the prefent ar-

count may be credited, Dr. Paley was in converfation a

niuch'more open friend to the principles we allude to, than

we could have difcovered from his writings. The outlines

ot" his life are thefe ;

Williciin Paley, defcended from an old and refpedable

family in Craven, in the Weft Riding of Yorkihire, was
born at Peterborough in July, (the day unknown,) and bap-

tift-d Augull 30, 1743. His father was Vicar of Helpftone

in Nortliamptonfhire, and a Mmor Canon of Peterborough.

In 1745, he was appointed head-mafter of Gigglefwick

School, where young Paley was educated under his eye, and
early exhibited " greater abilities, ruiited to a more iludious

difpofuion, than ufually belong to boys of that age." In.

other refptcls, he does not appear to have differed much from .

the general charafler of youths wlio attei wards attain no pre-

eminence. Kis bad horfemanflilp,—his being prefent at

the trial of Kugene Aram,—his attendance, when in Lon-
don, at the theatre and tlie Old Bailey, are amufing, per-

hiips, in dilated and minute biography, but there is notliing in

them charaderiftic.

In November 1758, he was admitted a (i^er of Chri/l's

College, Cambridge, and after his return to Craven, fludied

mathematics under Mr. Wm. Howarth, a teacher of fome
eminence at Ditchforth near TopcUffe. In 0£lober 1759, he

became a refident member of Chrifl's College. On this oc-

cafjon his father faid, " my fon is now gone to college—he'll

tiun out a great m^n—very great indeed—I'm certain of

it ; for he has by far the clearelt head I ever met with in my
life." His tutors at coiK-^ge were Mr. Shepherd, for mathe-

inatics, algebra, &c., and Mr. Backhoufe for logic, meta-

phyfics and moral philofophy ;
" in which the doctrines of

Locke, Clarke and Hutchefon, were principally difcufled."

Paleys courfe of fludy, however, was frequently defultorv,

2nd he appears to have mixed a good deal in company, al-

though without injury to his morals or proficiency. Here he

fludied the human charafter in all its forms, and even added
fomething to his knowledge of it among the lower clafTes

during the exiiibitions at Slirbitch fair. We have, likewife,

ample proot in thefe memoirs, tjiat at college he acquired the

efteem and aifeftion of jnany Vv-orthy members.

" Being fo much in company, it was wonderful how he could

find fufficient time tor reading
;
yet he never failed to diftinguilh

himfelf. After he became a graduate, it is difficult to fay in

whaO
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what ftudies he moli excelled. His knowledge was general ; ro-

thing efcnped his notice ; and he fcemed converfant in ever/

branch of fcience, and in every fort of inforir-don."

It was not, however, until he had been alrnoft three )-ears

an undergraduate, that he faw the neceffity ol a more regular

courle of lludv in order to qualify hiinfelf for academical

honours, and thefe lie obt.iined with the moil: flattering fuc-

cefs. Soon aftef taking his bachelor's degree in 1763, he

was engaged as fecond aflilfmt in an academy at Greenwicli,

kept by Mr. Bracken, We are furprifed, however, to

learn tV-at at this time he had fo little taOe for claflical litera-

ture, that he confefTed Viigil wa« the only Latin poet whofe

works he could read With fatisfa6lion.

In 176-5, he gained the firft of thofe prizes given annually

by the reprefentatives of the Univerfity to Senior Bachelors,

the authors of the two heft difTertations in Latin profe; the

fubje6f propofed was a comparifon between the Stoic and

Epicurean philofophy, in which Mr. Paley took the fide of

the latter.

In 1766, he left the academy, but continued at Greenwich
as private tutor to a young gentleman, and on taking Deacon's

orders, becainc afliftant curate to T)\. Hinchcliffe, then vicar

of the panll). On June 2^ of this year, he was elected a

fellow on the foundation of ChriR's College ; and at the

enfuing commencement completed his degree of M. A. He
did not, however, return to his refidcnce in College unti^

Oclober 1767, when he engaged in the bufinefs of private

tuition. On the 21 ft of December he was ordained prielt,

at St, James's Chapel, by Bifliop Terrick. In 1766 he had

fucceeded Mr. Backhoufe as tutor in his college, and with

Mr. Law, the other afliftant tutor, (the late Bilhop of Elphin)

inftituted a courfe of Icrtures on a new plan, which they

hoped would be calculated for the benefit of their pupils, and

more likely to engage their attention. In 1771, Mr, Paley

was appointed one of (he Whitehall prenchcrs.

The following is ftcited to have been his mode of paflTing-

his day, while tutor,

** Mr. Paley was a ftrift econnmift in the diftribution and

management of his time. He ufually attended chapel at morning

prayers, read or wrote whilil at brcakfalf, and then dedicated the

remainder of the forenoon to his public or private pupils.

After th's, he indulged himfelf in a walk, for the benefit of hi»

health, extending Or fliortening his diftance, fo as to be back

about the time the dinner bfll was rung, that he might liaftil/

exchange his morning drefs, in which he piade a very fmgubr ap-

,y % pearanctfp
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pearance, for the more becoming one which he wore in the halT^

He was generally, therefore, the iaftat table, and, havingfrequently

to repel the attacks of his affociates on his tardincfs, amply atoned:

for the latcntfsof his appearance, by his lively and pointed repar-

tees. After dinner he feldom remained long in the combination

room, empleying the interval till tea time, in readjng for inflruc-

don or amiifernent, though he often limited himfeffto'half an hour

a day for books of the latter defcrintion. After evening chapei

hit was again engaged with his pupils till nine o'clock, and th.-n,

except when prevented by his ledures, went tofupper at Docke-

rell's coffee-houfe, or elfeu-here." P. 69.

His condu6l as a tutor was not lefs praifeworthy.

" Being equally attentive to the moral and intelle(^OiH im-

fjfovementofhis pupils, Mr. Paley omitted no iavourable oppor,

sunity of impreiTmg "their minds with fefious and important advice.

On their fi-rft appearance in college, for admilfion, after examin-

ing them in Latin and G-reck, he proceeded, among.ft other direc-

tions for their general condu-.T;, to warn them againfi mixing too*

much in company. * Learn to live alone,' was, on fuch occa-

lions, his emphatic language. Before thefreilimen were admitted

to the communion, he ufed to give them- a preparatory lefture ;.

and, at all times, forcibly inculcated the attention due to the

ordinances of religion. He ufcd alfo to fummon them fevcrally

io liis rooms, where he not only pointed out to them the beft me-

thod of profecuting their ftudies, but earneitly adraonidied them

on every other effential point. Yyhh. refptft to their domeflic

sconomy, as he called it, he has been known to recommend feme

of them not to refufc the loan of a few pounds to a fellow col-

legian ;
< becaufe,' faid he, ' if the young man be good for any-

thing, he will repay you ; and if not, he will no longer frequent

your fociety ; and you will get cheaply rid of a worthlefs com-

panion.' In the coune of their undergraduatefhip, he occafional-

iy invited them to breakfaft, or took them out as companions m
liis walks. And, on their leaving college, he invariably dif-

itiifled them with good couniel, fliowing the moft anxious concern-

for their future welf;ire.

«* But v/hilft Mr. Paley was thus highly diftinguifhed for his

anremitting attention to his pupils, no man could inaintain the.-

dignity of"his office with greater firm.nefs, if any of them pre-

r«med to brave his authority. He threatened oi-ie man, who cb-

ftinately refufed to anfwer fome queftions put to him, wiih im.^

Kjediate exjiulfion for contumacy, if he dared to perfevere ; and

reproved another, who prefumed to take fome unwarrantable li-

berties, i.i confequence of his expeCled lefignation, by llernly de-

claring, * that he ^.vas determined to fupport the difcipline of the

college as ftrenuouHy, whilft he remained, as if he had intended

to ipend in it the laft inomems of his life." P. 7 1.
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The whole, indeed, of his fyjlem, as a tutor, appears to

have been eminently calculcsted to render inilruftion eaf)-,

pleafant and oF perinantnt effeft. His various ledures fcrved

afterw.il (!s as the foundation of thofe very popular works
on which his fjine icils.

Of fome of i;is attachments, however, we by no means
A-pprove, but we know not whether it ca-n be neceHiry to

fay much an the fubjcft, after our readers (hall have atteu-

iively perufed the following pallage.

** The great controverfy on the propriety of requiring a fiib-

fcription to Articles of Faith, as pradifed by the Church of Eng-
land, excited, at this time, a very ftrong fenfittion amongft the

members of the two univerfities. At Oxford, the principles of
the high church party were completely triumphant, fcarccly one

oppofmg whifper being heard. But at Cambridge, the difcuffion

excrcifcd talents and ingenuity on botli fides of the queftion, at-

tended with no Hnall afperity. Mr. Paley, though porfonally at-

tached to many of the reforming party, ami avowedly favourable

to their claims on this occafion, declined figning the petition for

relief, which was prcfented to the Houfe of Commons, by Sir

William Meredith, in February 1772. Approving highly as he

did of the defign, anil wifliing every pofiible fucccfs fo the peti-

tioners
;

yet, when urged by his friends upon the fubjed, he

ufed jocularly to allege, in excufe of his refafal, that ' he couki

not aiford to keep a confcience.' For this apology, taken in the

grofs and obvious meaning of the terms, no reprobation can be too

fevere; and fuch words, falling in any feuTe from a man of Mr.
Paley's weight and authority, are calculated to do great mifchief

among feeble and unrefle<^ting perfons. Yet this, like many other

expreifions which he uttered with hisconftitutionai vivacity ,fhould

by no means be too rigidly interpreted, as implying a decided

refolution to make felf.intcreft the fole criterion of his condud."
P. 88.

How far this is a fatisfaftory apology, or whetlier Mr.
Meadley would not have a£fed a more friendly part (o tke

nieinory of Paley by fuppreding this anecdote, wc may leave

to the deternnnation of our readers. As this exprelTion ,v'as

ufed by Mr, Paley long before his biographer became ac-

quainted with him, we prefume he mud have taken pains to

afcert 'in, on better authority than he qut<;es in his note, ihdt

it w.is actually ufe:!. Be tliis, however, as itjnay, itappi.-ars

that Pdley declared his fentiments very tully in an anonyii'ous

pamptiict, entuled a Defence of the Conhderatiois on the

propriety- of requiring 1 fubfcription to Articles (-f Faith,' in

anfwer to Dr. Randolph's malic! ly pain])hlet againft the Con-
fiderations. Mr, Meadley's laboured vindication of Paley's

' y 3 " pamphlet
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pamoblet might have been fp .red, as well as his Ijigh enco-
mium on Dr. Jebb's reforms, and his Lirly's conrroverfial

talents. That we may not appe-.r dilTaiisfiecl witli this Bio-
grapher's digreilions without reafon, we fliall exhibit a fhort

fpecimen :

** Mr. Lee was fucceflively folicitor and attorney-general

during the two fl^ort adminiflrations of Mr. Fox in 1782 and

1783, and continued, through life, attached to the conftitutioral

principles and enlightened policy of that truly great man. Be-
ing once aflced his opinion of Mr. Burke's Rejiedmis on the Revolt

lution in France, he replied, ' I find much in it to praife, much to

blame, and much to doubt ; but, after all, it is a very wonderful

book.' This juft and flriking remark on the merits of a work
fo fatal in its confequences, as Junuencing public opinion, deferves

to be reeorded as a flrong proof of his difcrinr'nation and candour.

Mr. L'c gave his laft vote in the Houfe of Commons, December
J3th, 1792, with Mr. Fox, againft thofe rafh and intemperate

proceedings, which eventually involved their country in the

calamities of a protracted war. He died in Auguft 1793."
P. 113.

To this w& may add, the high comfViment he pays to the

majority of the Univeifity o! Cambridge, although we have

to regret that this extraft begins with a very unpieafing trait

in Mr. Paley's charafter.

** Public attention was now more cfpecially direfted to the

rifmg celtbrity of M"*. Pitt, who had been for fome time diftin*

guifning himfelf in Parlia-'.ent, ^s the determined enemy of cor»

Tuption, and the intrepid advocate ot economy and conftituticnal

reform. By his early career, hovvever, aufpicious as it was, Mr.
Paley was fo far from being dazzled, that in a large party, in the

north of Yorkfhire, in 1783, he expofed the yeung patriot's pre-

tentions to public confidence, with fuch force and ridicule, as to

difpleafe fome of his mod zealous admirers, and particularly one

gentleman, who afterwards difcovered with regret, that on his

fromifei and pLdgcs as a man and a rninijier, he had placed far too

firm a reliance.

** A report has been long in circulation, that Mr. Paley, be-

ing appointed to preach bciore the nnivcrfity at Cambridge, on
the day when Mr. Pitt, after his elevation to the premierihip, in

1784, made his firft appearance at St. Mary's, chofe this fingular

but appropriate text— ' There is a lad here, who hath five barley

loaves and two fmall fiTies, but what are they among fo many !'

John vi. 9. A lady « ho had feen this ftory in a newfpaper, once

alked the facetious divine if it was true. * Why no, madana,*

jcpHed he, ' 1 certainly never preached fuch a fermon, I was not

at Cambridge at the time i but I remember that, one day, when
I was
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I was riding out with a friend in the neighbourhood of Carlille,

and we were talking about the hurtle and confufion which Mr.
Pitt's appearance would then caufe in the univerfity, 1 faid, that

if 1 had been there, and afked to preach on the otcafion, I would
have taken that piifTage for my text.'

" On the hint of fuch a text, Mr. paley was the very man
to have preached a fermon, which without perfonal virulence,

would have fuffk'iently fhown his opinion of the unmanly adula-

tion paid at that time, by fevcral members o{ the univerfity, to

the afpiring premier, whom, but a few months before, they had
rejeftcd, as unvvorrhy of their votes. The fon of Chatham, it is

true, when he firll folicited their fufFrages, had no other recom-
mendations than the high charafler of his father, his own pro-

raifing talents, and the conftitutional principles of his early years :

when he returned to them, after a fiiort interval, he was the firft

Qftenfible miniltcr of the crown. On his former appearance, he

was not indeed v/ithout fupporters, but they were men of a very

different ftampfrom thofe who became his molt devoted adherents

afterwards : they were men of the firft talents and integrity, of
ftrid and Iteady patriotifm, but who withdrew their confidence

from the minifter, when he openly abandoned what they deemed
the great caufe of their country. The c«ndud of the majority,

however, on thefe occafions, is not without a parallel of a much
more recent date, in the treatment experienced from feveral mcnu
ber of the fame univerfity by an ingenious youth, when newly in.

vefted with office, and when he had no longer any fiiare of the

loaves and fifhes to difpenfe*." P. 120.

Mr. Paley's firft promotion in the cliurch was the reftorv

of iVIufgrave in Weflmoreland, to which Dr. Law, Bifliop

ol Carlille prefented him in 177j.

** In 1776, a new edition of Bifhop Law's ReflrSiojis on the

Life and CharaBer ofChriJl, originally publilfied in the Covfldern-

Hon on the Theory of Religiovy was given in a feparate form at

Cambridge, for the benefit of acad 'mical youth. To this trea-

tife, fome brief Obfer-vations on the Charadcr and Ex.imple of
Chriji, were added as a fmmarj of its contents, with an Appendix

on the Morality cf thd Go/pel ; both from Mr. Paley's pen, and
which had artually formed a part of the leilurcs in di-vinity, de-

livered in the preceding year. From a paflage in this little

cfTay, it fhould appear, that his theory of morals was not then al-

together firmly IcttJed on the bafis which fupports it now.
* The gofpel maxims of loiing our 7ietftob;7ir as ourfel'ves., and doing

as lue ivould be done by,' he remarks, ' are much fuperior rules of

«* * Compare, as far as Lord Henry Petty is concerned, the (late

of the poll, at the two eledions for rbe univerfity of Cambridge,.

Feb. 7, 1 806, and May 8, 1807."

Y 4. life
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life to the to vr^iTiov of tlie Greek, and the honejlum of the Latirt

moralifts, in forming ideas of which people put in or left out juft

what they pleafed ; and better than the utile, ox general expediency

of the modern, which few can eftimate. As raotives likewife, or

principles of aflion, they are much fafer than either the love of
our country, which has ofttim€s been deftrucf^ive to the reft of the

world ; ok friendjhip, the alraoft conftant fouree of partiality and

injuftlce,*

'^ This paragraph is curious, as, taken alone, it certainly feems

- to determine, that the theory maintained in the Principles of Mo.
ral and Political Philnfophy, was adopted, or at leaft developed by
Mr. Paley, between the years 1776 and 1785. And, as every

thing that regards the formation of fo popular a w^ork,—a work
fo much ufed in inflrufting the youth of this country, deferves at-

tention, it may be worth while to ftate, that in his moral ledurei^

he had noticed, * the want of a proper diftindion between/<7r/;fa-

lar coNfeqziences ?iX\d. general ones, and the not fufficiently confider-

ing the latter, as the occafion of all that confulion which runs

through the writings of the ancient moralifts, as Plato, Ariftotlc,

Cicero, Seneca, and others. To eftimate aftions without looking

forward to their confequences, appeared to them abfurd ; and, on

the other hand, to regard thefe confequences imperfeftly, led them
to approve of aftions the moft detcftable. In order therefore to

fteer clear of this difficulty, they found out the honejlum, or t*

<!ff£'rrav to refer to, when the confequences would not ferve them.'

The diiliculty of perfedly eftimating confequences, is the very
objeftion, of all others, which preffes the hardeft on Mr. Paley's

prefent fyftem : but he has wonderfully lightened, if not altoge-

ther removed the preflure," P. 103.

In the fame year he refigned his preacherfliip at Whitehall,

left the nniverfity, and in June married Mifs Jane Hewit, a

lady ol Carlifle. In December he was indu6led to the vi-

carage of DaJflon in Cuniberland. In September 1777, he
refigned the retiory of Mufgrave, and on the 10th of that

month was inftituted to the vicarage of Appleby, between
\yhich place and DalHon he divided hi§ time, reliding (ix

months at each.

While at Appleby, Mr. Paley publifhed a final! volume,
felefted from the Book of Comrnon Piaycr, and the writings
of fevcral eminent divines, entitled, " The Clergyman's^
Companion in vlfiting the Sick," which has pafTed through
nine editions. In June 1780, he was collated to the
fourth prebendal flail in the cathedral chinch of Carlille,

and thus became coadjutor in the chapter to his friend Mr.
Law, who was now Archdeacon ; but in 1782, when Mr.
I^aw was promoted to an Irifli bilhoprick, Mr, Paley fuc-

ceed^4
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tcec^ed him as Archdeacon, and to die reftory of g: eat Salkcld

annexed.

We are now arrived at the publication of his Moral

Fhilopiphy, concei-ning which the following anecdotes will

not be read without intereft.

" When the jiiaiiufcript was ready for the prcf-^, it was offer-

ed to Mr. Faulder of Bond-llreer, when dining at Roie CalHe,

for one hundred guineas; but he declined the riflt of publifhing

it on his own account. After ihe fuccefs of the work was in feme

meafure afcertaincd, Mr. Palcy wouhi again have fold it to him

for three hurrdred pounds, bur he refufed to give more than two
hundred and fifty. Whilft this treaty was pending, a bookfeller

from Cariiflc, happening to call on an eminent publiflier in Pater-

nofter-row, was commiflioned by him to offer Mr. Paley one

thoufand pounds for a copy-right of his work. The bookfeller,

en his return to Carlifle, duly executed the commifllon, which was

communicated without delay to the Bifhop of Clonfert ; who,

being at that time at London, had undertaken the management

of the affair. * Never did I fuffcr fo much anxicus fear,' faid

lylr. Paley, in relating the circumftance, * as on this occafion,

left my friend (hould have concluded the bargain with Mr. Faul-

der, before my letter could reach him.' Luckily he had not,

but, on receiving the letter, went immediately into Bond-ftreet,

and made this new demand. Mr. Faulder, though in no fmall

degree furprized and aftonifhed at the advance, agreed for the

fum required before the Bifliop left the houfe. * Little did I

think,' faid Mr. Paley, in allufion to this affair, ^ that I ihould

ever make a thnujand pounds by any book of mine :" a ftrong

proof of unafl'uming merit ; hut after the offer above-mentioned,

he was authorized to have aflccd a ftill larger fum.'' P. i 24,

Of a v/ork fo well known, and to which our attention has

been fo often called, it is unnecefTaiy to add more in this

place, then the (ingiiiar fa6l that it {oalfed through fifteen

etlitions during the author's lite, and. confidering its fubjeff,

may be ranked among the moft llriking examples ot literary

popularity. Some part, however, of itsextenhve fale, mull
neceilarily be attributed to the circumllance ot its being ufed

at the univeitiiy of Cambridge as a Itandard book in exami-
nations. Mr. Mcadley enters into a long analyfis of this

work, in which he perplexes hiralelf and his re.iders with

objcdlions to Mr. Paley's opinion on Suhjcription, contrafled

with what he advanced in the anonymous pamphlet before

mentioned. A mind more triendly towards the only bul.

\V'ark our church has, might have argued with more pcrfpi-

cuity, and have given the author fome credit for preferring

the more mature fcntimems of his refletling years, to thofe

which
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which be imbibed in a period when be was evidently in-

fluenced by pait}'-zeal and traiilient popularity.

On the death of Dr. Burn, the well-known author of the

Jujiice of Peace, &c., in November 1785, Mr. Paley was ap-

pointed Chancellor of the Diocefe of Carlifle. At Dalilon,

in addition to his ordinary duties, he gave a courTe of ledlures

on the New Teftament, on the Sunday afternoons. There

is no part of Mr. Paley's chara6ter which we contemplate with

more pleafure than his aftiveand zealous dircharge^of his pro-

feflional duties, and his even enlarging them, as in this in-

flance, when he thought it would be for the benefit ot his flock.

While officiating as examining chaplain to the late Bifliop of

Carlifle, he caufed a new edition to be publifi-ied of Collyer's

Sacred Interpreter, a work which he recommended to can-

didates for deacon's orders, and in 1788, he joined to his

other meritorious labours, an effort in favour ot the abolition

of the Slave Trade, and correfponded with Mr. Clarkfon

and the Committee whofe endeavours have fince been crown-

ed with fuccefs.

In the year 1789, an incident occurred which, if cor-

reflly related, proves that Paley's diflike of Mr. Pitt was

unchanged. He was offered fhe mafterfliip of Jefus College,

and affigned among other reafons for declining it, " a con-

viftion that he fhould fcarcely be able to remain a fmgle

month in office, without quarrelling with Mr. Pitt."

In 1790, Mr. Paley publiOied his hbr.^ Paulirne, which

]uftly and greatly increafed his reputation, although it 'A»as

lefs read than his Moral Philofophy. Soon after he compiled

a fmall work entitled, " The Young, Chrifiian injirucied in

Reading, and the Principles of Rtligiori." This having

brought upon him a charge of plcigiarifm, he defended him-

felf in a good humoured letter in the Gentleman's Magazine.

It may here be noticed that A4r. Paley was a man of genuine

humour, and of admirable con verfat ion-talents. I'his we
can affert from unquellioiiable in'ormation, but the fpecimens

which his biographer has interfperfed in this work appear to

us very ill calculated to imprefs his readers with any high

idea-of his wit. Ex.gr.

'• Being in a party of young men, who were fomewhat pom-

poufly difcufling the fummum bonum of human life, he heard their

arguments with patience, and then, with half a fmile, and in a dry

farcaftic tone, replied, ' I differ from you all; the xxnt fummum
bonum of human life confifts in reading Trijiram Shandy : in blow-

ing with a p;iir of bellows into your fhoes in hot weather, and

in roafting potatoes in the alhes under the grate in cold.'

<* At Bifhop Wearmouth, when the run of luck was againft

him,
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him, and he was carefully making up the cards one of the party

exclaimed, ' why, you (huffle a great deal, Dr. Paley.' * Aye,

Sir,* replied he, ' when a man grows poor, it makes hinj

(huffle.'
"

In May 179?, Mr. Paley was inftituted to the vicarage of

A'idinghrim, near Great S^lkcld, on the prefentation of the

D^an and Chapter of Cariille, During the political ferment

excited by the Frpnch revoJufio^i, he pubhlhed " Reafons

for Contentment, adJrejfcd to the Labouring ClafJeSy" and the

Chapter on the BritiJ)} Cofiflitution in his Moral Philofophy,

as a detached eUay. " For this," fays his biographer, *' he

has been accufed of abandoning his former fentiments, and

giving countenance to the deluftons ot the day," and he endea-

vours to prove that his condu6l was perfedily conhftent, hut

as we have no inclination to doubt its conhftency, we Ihall

leave Mr. Meudley's apology to thofe who may want it.

We have never ranked Contentment and an attachment to the

Br'ttifh Corjlduiion, among the " delufions.of any day."

I.i 1783, Mr. Paley vacated DalPa>n, on being collated by
the Bilhop of Cariifle (Dr. Vernon,) to the vicarage of

Stanwix.

** Being afterwards aUsed, by a clerical friend, why he quitted

Dalilon, he anfwered with a franknefs peculiar to him, for he

knew no deceit,—* Why, Sir, 1 had two or three reafons for taking

Stanwix in exchange: fifjit it faved me double houfe-keeping, as

Stanwix was withhi a twenty minute's walk of my houfe in Car-

lifle : fecondly, it was fifty pounds a year more in value : and
thirdly, 1 began to find my ifock of ferraons coming over again too

faft.'^"

In 1794', he publifliedhis " View of the Evidences ofChrijli-

cn'ity" S vols. I'imo, whichi Mr. Meadley lays, was foon
aher republifhed in 2 vols. 8vo. He might iiave added, that

the firil edition, a% we well remember, difappeared on the day
ot" publicatitui, and the number was totally uiadequate to the

demand. Our opinion of this excellent work may be feeii

in Biit. Crit. Vol. iv. p. 487, &.c.

All". Me^dley's notice of the Evidences^, 8cc. is followed by a
fcr;es of invidious reUe6fions on Mr. Pitt, and on the bench
of bifliops for not bellowing more promotion on Mr. Pdley,

but he is of opinion that they were novs' obliged to take fome
notice of him. In tliis manner he thinks proper to mention
the preferment which the late Bilhop of London beflowed
upon him m 17 94, viz. the prebend of Pancras in St. Paul's,

and the fabdeanery of Lincoln, coufevred by the prcfent

bilhop
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bifhop of tb;.t fliocefe. Much might be faid on this ruhje(?l,

were wedifpofed toexcbange our opinionof Mr. Paley foi that

given by his biographer. Judging trom his writings we
fhould be inclined, with Mr. Meadley, to regret that lie had

not higher preferment, but contemplating his charafter as by

him displayed, we muft rather wonder that he had fo much.
After being inftalled in the latter preferment he went to

Cambridge to take his degree of D.D. and before leaving it,

was offered the valuable reftory of BiOiop Wearmouth by

the Bifhop of Durham, on accepting which, he rehgned the

prebend of Carlifle, and the living of Stainvix.

** During his ftay in London, he one day cafually met with a

gentleman, who had been his pupil at Chrifl's college ; and who,

j!i congratulating him on his recent good fortune, exprefled a hope

of yetlfarther promotion. • Why, fir,' replied he, * I have be-

gun to roll, and there is no knowing v.'here I may roll to at laft,'

* To Lambeth, probably,' rejoined the other. * No, no,' faid he,

« don't expeft that : depend upon it, they will never makp me a

bidiop.' " P. 180.

Mr. now Dr. Paley proceeded to Birnop Wearmouth, and

inok poireflion, granting a Icafe of the tyth.es to fcnne of the

})iincipal landholders of the paridi for the annual fum qE

7001. His biographer approves of this, with fome common-
place reflettions on the evil of tythes, and adds the following

veiy delicate anecdote.

" Dr. Paley found himfelfperfedly at cafe by this arrangement,

and when he heard of a bad cropy ufed to fay,— * Aye, aye, now I

am well off; my tythes are fate, and 1 have nothing to do with

them, or to think about them !'
"

About the year 1802, Dr. P.'s heaitii was confiderably im-

paired by a nephritic complaint, yet he publifhed Toon after

his Natural Thcclcgv, a work on which we ioon gave our very

favourable opinion*. It is in truth a work of peculiar beauty

and excellence from the judicious difpolition of n)atcrial3,

ihe various knowledge and the happy ilkiilrations, with which

abounns.

His death happened on May 25, 1805, but we have here

little more than the bare mention of it. We have, however,

fome ot Dr. P.'s fcntiments which we read with aftonifhment,

particularly that he ])r-iifed the bombadic romance of Mr.
Godwin, called a Lije of Chaucer, and fpoke of Dr. Johnfon's

I.ivts of the Poets, as the perl<;rnKince of a man ' whofe

* Brit. Crit. vol, xxii. p. 221.

ii'.dgment
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judgment and tafte were faft decaying." He even ccnfiired

"Lord Teignmouth for not making a broader difplay of Sir

William Jones's republicanifm ; nay, fomc pa^es before, we
are told of his being an advocate for Catholic emancipation,

and for the admiflion of Home Tooke into the Houfe of

Commons !

The character of Dr. Paley, with which his biographer con-

«ludes his life, is in many ed'ential points jufl, particularly his

private charaQer, which was truly amiable; but there is

tliroughout, fuch a perpetual druggie to force him into the

ranks of republicanifm and difaffedion, that were we to ex-

ffmine it in detail, we fliould be compelled to fpeak with le^s

tendernefs than we could wilh^ ot a man whofe lame, as a

writer, is unqueflionably founded on the balis of learning,

religion, and public ufefulnefs. Had his life fallen into the

hands of one able to appreciate thefe, without a perpetual

recurrence to the fentiments arvd prejudices of a party, I>r.

Paley would have certainly appeared in a more favourable

light.

He was twice married ; firft, in 1 776, to Mifs Jane Hewit,
a lady of Carlifle who died in 1791, leaving iflue four fons

and four daughters; and fecondly, in 1795 to Mifs Dobinfoa
of Carlifle, by whom he had no children. Itishngular that.

both his parents furvived to witnefs his great fuccefs i.i

life. His mother lived to the year 179S, and his father to

1799, the former being 8.'3, and the latter 8S years old.

Prefixed to .this v/ork, is a well-engraven head of Dr. Paley

from a painting by Sir William Beechey, and at the conclu-

fion is an Appendix of Extracts from Dr. P.'s le6lures and
other documents, not inferted in any or his preceding

volumes.

Art. n. An Hijlorical Revieiu ofthe Commercial, Pollileal,

and Moral State cf Hlndoojlan, i^c.

[^Concluded from p. 105.]

npHE refpeflable author of the work under review having,
-- in the preceding pages, confidercd HindoHan in a com-
mercial and political point of view, now proceeds to take a

moral and rLdigious furvcy of the interciling people who
are the fubje<El of his inveiiigation. Mr. Chatficld piefaces

this large portion ot his volume, by taking a fummary re-

trofped of the greater part of thofe midtiplied fuperflitioirs

which have, at different periods, prevailed in Afia, the wor-
Jbip offire and the Jiarry hefi, of good and evil daemons, and

their
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their various attributes and fymbols. The peculiar religious

rites of the Hindus .to then more extenfivcJy detailed, and
among them the vcji'ig-a of moft of ihofe early fuperfli-ions,

together with fome gleanis of a nobler creed of faith and
worfhip, are evidently to be traced. The Chinese are too
rear neighbours of the In lians to be paffed unnoticed in tjiig

furvey, and the third chapter of this fecond part is devoted to

the invefligatlon of their moral and religious codes ; nor are

thofe of Thibet and Siam forgotten. As we defcend to the
times of Mahomed, the ancient Perfian and Arabian codes
come under confideration, and are made introdu<Jlory to the
hiftt-ry of that important revolution wliich the rcnitlefs fword
of the Koran finally effefted in thefe regions of Atla.

Of the Arabian fu])er{lition, To obfcurely known, pre,
vious to the appearance of the impoftor, nil the particulars

that could be gleaned from Sale, Sir W. Jones, and other

the mofi authentic fources of information, are feduloufly

coIle<Eled; and of (hat celcbr:^ted code itfelf, cont.iining

fomething plundered from all former codes, he prefents us
with the following fummary :

** Of the Koran it may be fald, that if it contain many fub-

lime exprcflions on the being and attributes of the Supreme, its

general character is altogether unworthy the high credit which
has frequently been attached to it. It abounds with notions

the moft abfurd and fantaftic, and with principles the mcft
impious and contradiftory. * The whole,' fays an eaftern

traveller, * is a fiat, faftidious compofition, a chaos of un-

meaning phrafcs, an emphatical exclamation on the attributes

of God, from which nothing is to be learned, a collection of
puerile tales, and ridiculous fables ; nor would i: perhaps be dif-

ficult to demonftrate, that the convulfions of the governments for

the laft 12 GO years, and the ignorance of the people in the

eaftern quarter of the globe, have originated more or lefs imme-
diately in the Koran and its morality.' The prophet fpeaks of
angels, genii, purgatory, or a place of reft between hell and
paradife, of the ftate of the foul, and a refurreftion, in terms too

monflrous to be defcribed. His day of judgment is a libel againft

the mercy, and his fenfual paradife, a difgrace to the purity of

the Divine Majefty. The ground.work of thefe opinions, is

manifeftly to be traced, from purer fources • but the fancy or

craft of the Impoftor, has built upon it, a theory, more fuitahle,

to the warm temper and imagination, of his countrymen. It is

not, hovcver, to be denied, that there are degrees of happincfs in

this paradife, nor are fpiritual pleafurcs wholly excluded ; but

fuch delights are not brought to the level of the vulgar, who-
eagerly feize upon obje<fis palpable and familiar to their fenfes ;

they are only formed to captivate the wife and the reflecting

;

and therefore, among the Maiiomedan Doctors, there are fome,

4 who.
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who, to avoid the unfavourable impreflion made by fuch defcrip-

tions, refer the luxurious images, and grofs conceptions of the

Koran, to an allegorical acceptation. Thefe nice difcriminations

cannot, however, be made by the ignorant Moflem, who, whilft

the choice of fach pleafures is unattended with evil, and even not

contradicted by the plain text of the Koran, will not hefitate to

prefer the enjoyments of fenfe, which are obvious and intelli-

gible, to thofe of pure intelleft and refined abllraflion.'

«* Mahomed was fevere in his prohibition of wine, in the

fall of the Ramadan, in ftated prayers and ablutions, and the

abfolute neceflity of the pilgrimage to Mecca ; but the unbounded
indulgence he allowed his difciples, in matters of more eflential

importance, amply repaid them for a few trifling corporeal re-

ftraints: * God,' fays he to them, ' is miyided to make his religion

light unto you, for man is nveak.' How different this from the

unaccommodating purity of the Gofpel, which charges men not

only to have regard to their adions, but even of their very

thoughts, fo that they be juft and upright I

" O^ the external rites prefcribed by the Koran, it may be

obfervcd, that the fyflem of ablutions was only an improvement,

or rather a renewal of the praflice of all caftern nations, with
whom, frequent purifications, were as much a religious duty, as

an efTential requifue of health. The Arabians, the Perfians, the

Indians, the Jews, all praftifed this rite, and attached to it, pe^

culiar degrees of fanftity. Mahomed carried this praftice to the

higheft pitch of extravagance, imitating, in a great meafure, the

rigid traditions of the Hebrews. In the Koran, prayer, failing,

and alms, have each a feparate fcale of merit, a ftated appoint,

ment, and regulation. * Prayer,* faid an Arabian Caliph, ' car-

ries us half-way to God, fafting brings us to the door of his

palace, and alms procure us admifTion.' The Brahmins feem alfo

to have attached the higheft merit to charitable aiftions, and
more efpecially to thofe, wherein, a Brahmin was concerned.

They have artfully adjufted particular degrees of rev/ard, ac-

cording to the value of the gift, and affigned to their benefaftors

proportionate durations of blifs, in their celeftial regions.

" The pilgrimage to Mecca grew out of the excefTive vene-

ration of the Arabs for the Caaba, or the ftone building in the

temple, to which the devout pilgrims, from the moft remote an-

tiquity, had been accuftomed to pay a high reverence. All the

eallern nations appear to have been anxious, to derive tjje in-

ftitutes of their religion, from Abraham, whcfe name is cele-

brated throughout all the Eaft. The Pagan Arabs made ihh
p:itriarch, the founder of their oratory, and had attached to it

the moft fuperllitious ceremonies. The prophet was, however,
defirous of abolifhing the reverence paid to this p!?xe, but he
found the ftream of prejudice fo violent in its favour, that he
deemed it wifer to convert its fanftity to his own purpofes ; and
thus gain the affeftion ©f a powerful tribe, by making it the

refort
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refort of liJs followers. According to one of his tradltiorfs/.

' he who dies without performing it, may as well die a Jevv

or a ChriiHan ;' and the obfervance of this pilgrimage is mod
itriftly commanded in the Koran. Nor was this cuftom merely

confined to the Arabs of the Defert, nor to the nations immedi-
ately bordering on it ; but it was carried by them into all the .

countries which they had either fiibdiicd as conquerors, or vifited

as friends. Pilgrimages, therefore, became frequent from the

diftant quarters of the world, and it was not unufual to meet at

the facred (hrine, devotees from Spain, the iflands of Europe, th6

fhores and interior of Africa, Hindooftan, and the ifles of the

eai^eni ocean. * When a Mahomedan king dies,' fays Tavernier,-

* it is the cuftom for his fuccefibr, to fend tlie great lords of hid

court to Mecca, with prefents, as well to engage them to pray

for the foul of the deceafed, as alfo to give thanks to God, and
Mahomed, for the coming of a new king to the throne without

any impediment, and to pray tor the bleffing of viiRory over

all his enemies.' The Portuguefe writers mention a fimilar cir...

cumftance in one of the kings of the coaft, on their firft viP.s

to India; and nothing has probably more contributed, than the

fanif^ity affixed to the obfervance of this rite, to fupport the long^

declining credit of the Koran.
*' Concerning the multitude of other ceremonies, which the

prophet has enjoined to his difciples, he does not attempt to

ground them upon any reafonable defign, or lO prove their fub*

ferviency to any moral purpofes ; but contents himfelf with

ttating, that they are arbitrary appointments, not really good in

themfelves, but as they are commanded by God, to try the

obedience of mankind, and therefore to be complied with."

P. 200.

After extending thefe firi6lures through many pages

highly deferving of attention, Mr. Chatfield retiirns to India^

und exhibits the charafiers of the various Mahomedan dv...

nafties eftablidied in different parts f)l that country, by the

repeated and teiiible irruptions oi Arabian, Perfian, and
Tartar chiefs, during a long lucceffion of ages ; with the

gradual influence of their habits and manners on the con*
quered people. He tlien conlideis at what periods, and to

%vhat extent, througli tlie c!)annels ol a more general inter-

courfe with mankind, and an enlaigcd commerce with the

other nations of Afia, the facred dogmas of a more refined

religion than tlieir own idolatrous ritual might have made
their way, as it is evident they did Irom the fettlement's on
tlieir {Lores of whole colonics of Jews, from whom the

race ot Afghans arc affirmed to hedefcended, and the remains

of Cliriflian churches in Malabar regularly fupplied with

pallors by the p.ttriarch of Selcucia. Through il.efc latter,

I who
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vho were of tlie Neftorian feft, the Brahmins probably be-

came acquainted with the /piin'ous gofpels, tfien widely dif-

fufed through Afia, and artfully ingrafted the accounts of
the miracles which they recorded into the hiftory of their

fabulous deities.

Purfuing the hiflory of the progreffive advance of the

Chriftian chulxli, in India, down to the periods in which
its (hores were vifited by the Portuguefe, Mr. C. proceeds
to obferve

;

'' When the Portuguefe arrived in India, they found nearly

a hundred Chriftian churches on the coaft ofMalabar ; the purity

and fimplicity of whofe dodlrine had not greatly deviated from
the primitive faith. The patriarchal fee of their Bifhops was
Antioch. Upon thefe Chriftians, the Portuguefe firft exercifed

their ill-timed zeal. Indignant at their obftinacy, in owning
but two Sacraments, Eaptifm and the Lord's Supper, in denying
tranfubftantiation, the invocation of Saints, purgatory, and, above
all, at their refufal to acknowledge the fupremacy of the Pope,

they raifed againft them a perfecution, in which the Epifcopal

Palace, and the Syriac and Chaldsean books *, which had beeri

depofited in their churches, vvere direfled to be burned, in order,

fay the enligbiefwd Inquifitors, ' that no pretended apollolic mo-
numents may remain.' The dread of the Inquifition produced a

temporary conformity, in fome of the members, to the Romi(h
church ; but a great body of them refolutely defended their faith;

and being afterwards affifted by the Dutch, on the capture of
Cochin, in 1663, not only triumphed over all oppofition, but
eventually brought back the feceders themfelves to the worlhip
of their fathers.

** The quarrels between the Dutch and Portuguefe contributed

alfo greatly to retard the progrefs of the Gofpel : while the

latter were mafters of Cranganore, the Jefuits, or Fathers of
St. Paul, as they are called in that country, befides their church,

poffeffed a numeious college, and a fine library : the Francifcans

had a convent ; and the Chriftians of Saint Thomas an arch-

bifhopric and a cathedral f . But when the Dutch took the city,

their

*• * It has been recently ftated, on refpeftable authority, that

certain ancient MSS. in the Chaldaic language, are prcicrved in

the country of Travancore. Dr. Buchanan has difcovered a
confiderable colony of Chriftians in this country, ^•j churches,

and a colleftion of very valuable antiquities."

" + When Gama took the city of Meliapour, he found a

great number of the inhabitants who profeffed the Chriftian re-

ligion. He changed the name of the city to San Thome, in

Z honour
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their hatred to the Catholics was exercifed upon their eftablifti-

ments, and the Papal forms were prohibited under the fevereft

penalties. The fame fate awaited them in Ceylon, where, according

to Cofmas, as early as the fixth century, there were flourifhing

churches eftabiifhed by the Apoftles and their fucceflbrs : thefe

the PortugAiefe had endeavoured to rellore ; but when the Dutch
feized on the ifland, they again fell to decay." P. 319.

From fuch propagators iif Chriftianity, enflaved by ava-

rice, and embitteied by mutual coiitefts, little could be ex-

ppfted, and by them in the fpace of three centuries, little

comparatively has been done. But have the exertions of

the midionaries ot" the Proreflcmt powers been more effeflual ?

Certainly not, in any proportion to thofc exertions; and
Mr. C. is decidedly of opinion that, as recently carried on,

even thofe of our own country have little chance of ex-

lenfive fuccefs. He enumerates the various obftacles to

the converfion of the natives, in a chapter exprefsly devoted

to the fubjeft, the thirteenth of this fecondpart of his volume,
and the principal ones are as follows:

Speaking generallv, the civil and religious laws and cuf-

toms ot the Indians refemble thofe of the Medes and PefianS

of old ; they never vary. Some miferable wretches of the

inferior outcaft tribes, and fome petty rajahs, from mer-
cenary motives, may have relaxed from the feverity of the

Brahminical code; but the great body of the nation, the

higher the nobler clafTes, from age to age have remained un-
alterably the fame. The dellroying fvvords of a Mahmud of
Gazna, a Timiir, and an Auiungzcb, could never effeft the

converfion of the mafs of the people. Infliftcd tortures only
inflamed the zeal of their devotion, and made them cling

clofer to their altars. The dread ol lofing their cajl, that

is to fay, every thing valuable and comfortable to man in

his prefent flate, and every hope of happincfs in another,

a6ls as an infuperable bar to that converfion. Equally in-

efficacious have been the efforts from age to age, of the

mildeft and wifeft of the Mogul emperors, by perfuafion

and promifes, to make them apoflatize from that faith which
not only regulates all their religious habits, but extends
its powerful pervading influence to all the ordinary occur-
rences of life; fo artfully, fo inextricably blended, are their

eGclefiafl:ical and civil inlHtutions. In dire£l oppofition,

however, to the above, and many other cogent arguments .

honour of the Apoftle, who was reported to have been martyred
by the Brahmins, on a neighbourino mount. All thcfe Chriftian*

were Neftorians or Chaldasans.''

adduced,
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adduced, in the courfe of this chapter, aganifl; the pollibihty

o^ d^ny immediate or rapid r^^xorm in the religious principles

of the Hindoos, it has been recently and publicly afferted

** * That the Britifh nation has a heavy arrear to difcharge

with the Hindus, that \i oiif guilt be meafured by the import-

ance of the duty negledled, the magnitude of the means, and the

urgency of the motives, we may well tremble for the confc-

quences of our ealkrn refponfibility ;' that it is by no means

fubmitted to our judgment, or to our notions of policy, whether

we ihall embrace the means of imparting Cbriftian knowledge to

our fubjefts or not, any more than it is fubmitted to a Chriftian

father ' whether he (hall choofe to inilrud his family or not ;"

that * a wife policy feems to demand that we (hould ufe every

means of coercing this contemptuous fptrit of our nativeJuojedsy*

and * chaftife the enormity of their fuperftition at the fountain

head." ' P. 354..

To this bold unwarrantable ftatement, the -whole of this

thirteenth book may be confidered as an anfwer, and Mr.
£. concludes it with benevolently remarking;

** Happy indeed will it be for the Britifh nation if its con-i

qucfts in India (hall prove the means of promoting the teraperal

happinefs of the natives ! Happier ftill, if its prudent exertions

(ball have the cffe^fl of giving them a tafte for higher enjoyments,

and of leading them from the contemplation of the perfedtions of

their Brahma, their Veiflmu, and Seva, to the knowledge of

that perfe^it fyftera revealed in the Gofpel of Jefus Chrift,

* Coercion indeed could not be attempted upon any principle

of reafon or of juftice, if the abfurdity did not fufficiently appear

of compelling 50 millions of people to adopt the creed of 30,000
—the utmolt population of the Englifli refidents* But the meant

of eventually bringing about, under the fuperin tendance of Pro-

vidence, an event fo defirable, is of itfelf a fufficient motive to

encourage inquiry, and to animate the purfuit ot every one who
feels interefted in the welfare of his fellow-creatures j more efpe-

cially if we confider this life as a ftate of probation to a better

;

and that the world in general is only one valt ftage, where a

multitude of beings are varioafly engaged in offering homage t»

their Maker, and in endeavouring, by fuitable fervices, to pro-

pitiate his favour." P. 355.

The means, by which this great and falutary work, if ever

prafticable, is to be accomplifhed are not by any barfh or

violent mcafures, like thofe which are fuppofed to have pro-

duced the dreadful cataftrophe at Vellore, but by calmly and
gradually unfolding to tlie more intelligent natives ot India, a»

our intercourfe with them grows more familiar and extended.the

fublime and genuine truths of the extended Gofpelof Chriff,

Z ^ tnd
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;

and leaving the effedls of fuch reprefentailon to the operations

of unbiafTed reafon ; or by tranflating, as recommended by
Sir W. Jones, into the Sanfcrit and Perfian idiom, thole

parts of the prophets and gofpels moll likely to attraft their

attention, with proper illuftrative comments, and caufing

them to be ftudied in public fchools or colleges, inflitutea

for the exprefs purpofe of propagating Chriftianity on prin-

ciples of voluntary acquicfcence among the rifing generation

in India. Thofe fchools not to be conduced under the

agency of turbulent J'eFtarian mijjlanaries, bnt fupported by
the weight, and patronized by the liberality of government
itfelf, under the controul of officers properly qualified for

the important duty ; and commiffioned with powers to re~

ward, but not to urge or compel, the youthful ftudent in his

laudable eflFoits to acquire a knowledge of European literature,

and an acquaintance with its religious and civil codes. Thefe
fchools fhould be a general afylum for the friendlefs, the
?leflitute, and rejefted children of either Hindoo or Ma-
homedan origin, and in them the firft feeds of a glorious

future harveft might be fown. Something fimilar to this

projed was once brought before Parliament, bnt met with
determined oppofition on the ground of its " being incon-
fiftent with every notion of juftice and found policy to inter-

fere with the religious observances of the people, the free^

exercife of which, the government was bound to prote£l."

The objedlion would have been valid, had any thing compuU
fory on the natives been intended by the bill, which was
far from being the cafe. What, however, was then con-
fidered as an impolitic interference, and imputed to inju-

dicious zeal in thofe who patronized the motion may, in

time, appear in a different view to the rulers of Britilh India;
for it certainly is the only rational, feafible way in which
their converfion may ever be effe6led, and that, if at all, not
rapidly, but in the courfe of ages; in a word, at that pre-
cife period, when it may beft fuit the purpofes of eternal

Providence to accomplilh it.

Art.
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Art. III. Pscms : chiefly the Local Attachment ; the UnJexU
Females; the Old Englijh Gentleman; the Pneumatic Revellers

:

and the Family Piaure. By Mr. Polwhele, of Polwhelc.

In Five Volumes. 8v<x 449 pp. Truro, printed ; Lon-
don, Rivingtons« IS 10.

'T'HREE volumes of poems were publifhed by Mr.. Pol-
- whele in 1806*; of which the contents had but little

in common with the prcfent. The chief Poem which ap-
pears in both, is that which is there called " Sir Allan; or»

the Knight of expiring Chivalry," and here, the " Old
Englifh Gentleman." The poem has been new modelled,
and very much fhortened ; it was then in fifteen Cantos

;

but is now comprifed in four Books. The poem entitled
** The Englifh Orator," which occupied the whole firft

volume of that fet, is here intirely omitted : of the fmaller
poems, few arc common to both coIlecSfioiis. For the fin-

gular thinnefs of the prefent five volumes, the whole of
vhich would make no very unreafonable o6favo, we can
perceive no particular caufe; and, as they appear without
any general preface or introduftion, the author, probably,
thought it not worth explaining. We (hall proceed to give
a fhort account of each, with a few fpecimens.
The firfl: volume contains only the poem on *• Local

Attachment," which was long ago publifhed without a
name, and was praifed by us as it deferved +. In that poem
the author anticipated, in faQ, the fubje61: of a verv elegant
and attra(5livepoem, which fince appeared, entitled "Home;"
and Mr. P. was untortunate in giving to his poem a more
obfcure name, as well as a lefs pleafing form, namely, the
Spenferian Stanza. He is alfo more metaphyfical and lefs

defcriptive in the (lyle of bis poem, which mav account for
(lighter imprefTion which, though of confiderable merit, it

appears to have made uj)on the public. Mr. Polwhele feema
generally to be accounting for the influence of Home, or praif-
ing the attachment, rather than paintmg their efFedls. Ke fel-

dom defcribes, except when he recurs to his own feelings
;

and one or two of thofe flanzas are among the mofl pleaftng
in the feven books. The following, we Ihould fay, was the
ftanza which ple.*fed us mod : it is beautiful.

* See Brit. Grit. vol. xxxi. p. 265.

t Brit. Crit. vol. viii. p. 81.
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" O ye green wood-walks, breathing frefli delight I

Ye glens, where fond imagination ftray'd;

Yet once again, in fummer foliage bright,

O fold me in your health-reftoring (hade I

Ye breezes, that on wings of rapture pby'd
To raife in my young cheeks a livelier bloom,

O give me back thofe fpirits, that fall fade,

Chill'd by the world! One moment, yet relume

My lamp of life that faints amid the gathering gloom."
P. 94.

The fecond volume contains mifceilaneous poems of a

fhorter kind, fomeof them produced in very early life. The
mod confiderable of them, "The Unfcxed Females," is a

Satire on an evil that has happily pall by^ the herefies of the

Wollftonecraft feft, u hich arofe out of the licence of

France, and ceafed before its opprelTion. The bed feature

in this volume is, perhaps, the following tribute to real genius.

Mifs Trefufis, the fubje<5l ol^ it, was truly worthy of every

encomium *
; and her death, which happened, as a note in-

forms us, about the time when this fonnet was penned, has

left a chafm not eafiiy fupplied.

** Sweet Maid! enamour'd of thy witching ftrain,

Full foon would I approach thy gifted Ihrine;

Should the warm wifli be not exprcft in vain.

Or to my ruder fong thy tafte incline.

Whilft other minftrels win thy pleafur'd ear.

While Giffbrd pours his unafFcded praife
;

My little tribute of applaufe, I fear,

Would ill accord with more melodious lays,

But that, in Cornifh vales, the balmy light

Illum'd our fields alike, our ancient bowers
j

That in thefe woodwalks, on mine infant fight

GleamM from the weftering wave Trefufis' towers

;

Thy nicer fenfe of merit may beguile.

And promife favor in one partial fmile !'' P. 60.

The poem which occupies the third and fourth volumes,
is fo much altered fince its former appearance, that it is not
always to be recognized for the fame. It contains, we doubt
not, a faithful pifture of an old Cornifh fquire, of whom the
following very poetical pafTage gives the moft pleafing idea ;

" The fympnthetic fpirit bath averr'd

That human kindnefs draws the be^ft, the bird j

* See the account of her poems in the Brit. Crit, vol, xxxif,

p. 126.

An4
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And, goodnefs in his countenance portray M,

Each creature feem'd to court Sir Humphrey's (hade.

* Scattered * along the lawn, his fearlefs fheep

* Form'd, at his mild approach, no phalanx deep :

* The heifer with familiar welcome low'd
;

* The dewlap'd bull a frank obedience fliew'd.

* E'en the wild hare, half pleas'd and half afraid,

* At little diftance crofs'd the fpringing blade
;

* Yet, where the fportfnicn came, prick'd up her ears,

* And fought her feat, obedient to her fears.

And though the hoop +, too confcioiis of her crime,

Where burfting buds announc'd the joyous prime.

To otlter orchards from his prefence fle-.l,

Ere long to forfeit her felonious head
;

Yet would the finch, with gold- Itreakt pinions gay
With fhort (hrill jerks falute him on his way

;

Plunge in thethiftle her white bill, and lived

The glifleningdown, and rear her fcarlet head.

Sleek, on the fpray above, her brightening plumCj

And with arch eye that confidence refurae.

Which erft amid the laurel glofTy-leav'd

Her beauteous nefl beneath his window weav'd."
Vol. iii. p. 49.

The poem now clofes with the circumflance, which con-

cluded only the third canto in the former edition, the death of the

good Sir Humphrey ; but is clearly improved, both by whai

is inferted and what i« omitted. The four books are much
longer than tlie original three cantos, but then the incidents

are better prepared, the defcriptions better finiflied, ar»d the

unity ofdefign more completely preferved than in the former

mnch too extended tale of Sir Allan, the {on of Sir Hum-
phrey. Topreferve the interell of a very long tale in verle

15 a talent given to few of the poetical tribe; and we ate

convinced, that Sir Humphrey, in four books, will have

many more readers and approvers than Sir Allan in fifteen

cantos.

On the fifth volume of this fet we feel no inclination to

expatiate ; we cannot, with every favomable difpofiticn to-

wards the author, admire either his attempt at humour in ihc
*' Pneumatic Revellers," or his fentiments and opinions iu,

the " Family Pifture." The former is a ilale ridicule of

* The lines marked with commas are added in this edition,

Re'v.

+ The Bulfinch. This name does not appear in Mr. P.'s Cor*
nifli Vocabulary; Montagu has Red-hoop and Tony-hoop, at

provincial fynonyms. QrnithoL Diilianarj, Rev»

Z^ Dr,
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Dr. Beddoes and his Ox)',)Ten gas; the latter an Epiille on
Education, containing a prejudiced and unjuft view of pubhc
fchools tor boys, and an extremely exaggerated rcprefen-
tation of the faults obfervable in the modern education of
females.

We fincerely wifh that this volume had not been added to

the fet ; and that ihe other lour had been printed in a more
neat and convenient form.

Art. IV. A Treatij'e on Ifoperimctncal Problems ; or, the

Calculus of Variations. By R. Woodhouje, A. M. F.R.S.
Fellow of Caius College, Cambridge. Univerfity Pref$.

1810.

TiyHENEVER an author comes forward as a candidate
' ' for the praife of the public, that public, if they would

acl juflly to themfeives, are furely bound to confider, not

only whether what has been done^ bo intrinfically meritorious,

but alfo whether the author has cxercifed his abilities in the

way m.ofl conduci\e to tl:eir advantage. While they ex,prefs

a proper acknowledgment for the pains he has bellowed, of
talents he has exhibited, they are not to withhold their cenfure,

if it appears that he might have employed the fame labour and
genius in a more profitable manner. ImprcfTed with thpfe

fentiments, we flial! mofl readily yield our praife to Mr.
Woodhoufe, for the ingenuity he has in this, as indeed in

his other woi'ks difplayed; and yet not refrain from exprefTing

our regret, that lie fhould flill continue to labour on a foil,

whofe fruits his countrymen have as yet received with fo ill

a grace; from an unwiilingnefs or incapacity, in fpite of a^

his commendations, to acknowledge or comprehend tjie fupe-

riority of the fyftem he has fo zealoufly efpoufed.

Accuflomed as we have been to admire the clearnefs and
fatisfa6lion of geometrical precifion, we confefs, tl.at wc have
-vet to learn in what the fuperiority of the foreign analytical

calculus above our own confifts; flill lefs can we comprehend
why, having fo long trodden the analytical paths of mathe-
jnatical enquiries, which our forefathers fo fuccefsfully

traverfed before us, with mile-flonesof good plain EnglifhA's
and B's, we are to go over the fame ground again, attended with

the more formidable apparatus, but not more goodly Ihow of

6's and ^s for orr directors; and that too, merely becaufethe

French mathematicians have adopted them ; that we fha|I

give
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give up our Newtonian x's for the more confufing dx's of

a Leibnitz. Not confidering, perhaps, that while we a lopt

the n'itation we tacitly allow the fnpenority of tlie mode,

if not priority of claim to the analytical invention, bv giving

up our fluxional theoiy, for the adoption of a foreign dif-

ferential method.

Let us firit be convinced that the French is a better fyftem

than our own, and then, if we cannot clothe their calculi

in an Englifh drefs, and adapt them lo the common prac-

tice of Engliflimen, v.ith our fyfiem we will give up our
notation. It appears indeed remarkable, that Mr. W. with

all his zeal to gain difciples, has not thought it a better me-
thod to make them comprehend his new fyiiem, by humour-
ing their fondnelsforthe old notation, till by propei ly under-
flandingtlie fubject they {hould be more eafilyled to adopt the

new nomenclature; inlteadof pre'"eTiting tiiem with fuch pilet

of unintelligible matter, ?-s almoft every p^ige of the prefent

treatife exhibits, more relembling the medley ot chnotic con-
fufion, th^ti the order and perfpicuity of mathemcitical de-

monlhation.

Thus much we think objeftionable to the notation. Wc
think too, the faft by no means ellablifhed, that the New-
topian theory of invelligation muft neceflarily yield,

upon Mr. Woodhoule's fu^rgeftions, to the more intricate,

but certainly not more intelligible calculus of the French
mathematicians. We allow, indeed, and with confiderable

regret, that the mathematicians of the continent, generally

(peaking, m.ike greater advancement in abflrufe enquiries of
this nature; but we cannot attribute it to their better modes
®f analyfis, or as Mr. W. did not choofe to adopt the EngiiOi
form, he furely needed not to have been at fo much pains to

fimplify their proceffes. The caufe ot this deficiency, for we
cannot be perfiiaded to c.ill it inferiority, in our countrymen,
is to be found in the want of equal application on their part;

while we acknowledge the far greater pleafurc and iii-

flru6lion we have found in peiufing many of the works, or
liftening to the lucid and concife explanations of our prefent

teachers, compared with the tatigue experienced in wading
through the laboured productions of the Frencli and German
\yriters. However Mr. W. may abbreviate and unravel
thofe writings, we firmly believe that our Englifh Univerfi-
ties contain luminaries as confpicuous in mathematical fai-

ence as any which the continent can boall, or Mr. W. pa*
negyrize and recommend.
The work itfelf contains an elaborate detail of the original

propofaljandfuccelTive attempts, of the Bernou^llisand Euler
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to difcover the curve of qulckeft defcent, or as it was called,

tlie Brachytocbrone, the improvements of Le Grange and
others in eftablifhing a general Formula, Avith fome fubor-
dinate ones to facilitate the fokuion of ifoperimctrical pro^
blems. In the progrefs of this hi (lory, while the rude, but
juft methods of James Bernouilli and others, till we come to

ihe exquifiie and 7'efined c?Acn\\\s of variations of Le Grange
are diiplayed, the inferior attempts, and confequcnt failures

of the Englifli inathematicidti are affecled to be fhown, and
even the mode of Brook Taylor is faid to be " juftly cen.
fured by J. Bernouilli for its obfcnre conciienefs."

Before, therefore, an Englifh reader can form his own
opinion on t!ie fubje61,(for we carrnot bellevethatany Englifh-

man v/ill tacitly endure the fcntence given, and take all Mr.
W. fays for granted) it will be neceffary for him to be well

acquainted with th° methods his countrymen have ufed, and
alfo to become mafttr of the French fyltem which he is re-

commended to adopt, without having the proper elementary

aids to facilitate his acquaintance witli it; not even in the

production of Mr. W. He may then at length encounter
(with the addition of no inconfiderable Hock of patience, and
with fome hopes of nltim.ite comprehc-nfion) the confufion,

worfe confounded ol French jargon, here fubraitted to hi&

eonfideration.

Art. V. A Reply to the Calumnies of the Edinburgh Review
cgainj} Oxford. Containing an Account of Studies purfued in

that Vniverfity. 8vo. 18T pp. 5s. Cooke, Oxford;
Mackinlay, London. 1810.

Art. VL A fecond Reply to the Edinburgh Review. By
the Author af a Reply to the Calumnies of that Review againjl

Oxford. 8vo. 118 pp. 2s. 6d. Cooke, &c. 1810.

Art. VIL Obfervations on the Strittures of the Edinburgh
Review upon Oxford, and the two Replies, containingfome
Account of the late Changes in that Univerfity. By Henry
Hoine, B.C. L' Advocate. 8vo. 90pp. 2s. Longman,
1810.

Ab-T. VIII. A third Reply to the Edinburgh Review. By
the Author of a Reply to the Calumnies of that Review
againjl Oxford. 8vo. 22 pp. Is. 6d, Cooke and
Mackinlay, as above. 1811.

TTtrHEN our venerable Englifh fyftem of public education
^^ was attacked by miftaken zeal, and by mifreprefenta*

lion, partly unintentional and partly lyiac countable, we re-

* joiced
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jolced to fee a veteran teacher, whom we loved in private no

lefs juftly than we admired in puhHc, enter boldly into the

conteft, and fweep down all oppofition, by a manly ftate-

ment of fac^s, and an eloquent defence of principles*.

With fcelinsvs verv fimilar we have feen our eXdtv Athens, the

Lumen alterum jBr//|r7z«/V, defended by a perfon no lefs qua-

lified by local knowledge and experience to fpeak ol fadls,

than by talents and acquirements to decide upon 0!;inious.

To profefs that we felt any degree of indifference refpefting

the iffuc of the conteff, would be to write a fati:e on our-

felves. He who faw the dagger of the aflafJin, pointed at ihe

breaft of his mother, would not be more cenfur^ible for

fupinenefs, that we fhould have been, had we beheld fuch an
attack unmoved. We felt indeed the lefs anxiety for the

event, becaufe we knew her to wear celeftial arms; while

the weapons of the affailants were not only mortal, but of

the bafeft fabric; but we were delighted to find her de-

fended as fhe deferved ; and furely were not difpleafed to

fee her chief enemies difgraced as well as baffled.

If it be alledged that feelings of this kind difqualify us

from being judges in the queftion, we do not hefitate to deny
it. Our prepofTeOion is not, we are certain, fo ftrong as to

lead us to miftake faifehood for truth, or fophiftry for

reafon ; and the due regard for our own character, which
we have fo long maintained, may be accepted as a fufHcient

pledge againft all unfair partiality, or wilful mifreprefenta-

tion. But the truth is, that the- attacks againft Oxford arc

fo perfedlly falfe and unfounded, and the refutation fo

completely clear and mafterly, that the moft oppofite pre-

judices muft fall before it; and, were not pride too flurdy

for morality, the accufers themfelves would feel it a duty to

coniefs that they had been wrong.

Three principal attacks againft Oxford are noticed in the

firft of thefe trails : the firft from the Reviewer of La
Place's " Traite de Mechanique celefte," in the 22d
number of the E,dinburgh Review ; this is difcuffed in the

firft chapter. The fecond attack was made in the 28th
number of the fame work, in a criticifm on " Falconer's

Strabo ;" and is the fubjeft of the fecond ckapter. I'he
third was contained in an article on " Edgeworth's Pro-
feffional Education," and is anfwered in the third chapter.

* See Dr. Vincent's admirable " Defence of Public Educa-
tion," publifhed in 1801 i and our Obfervations on it.

Vol. xviii. p. 657.
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Two other chapters follow, containing obfervations more
detailed, the firll on the plan of ftudies a<Slually purfued at

Oxford, the other on plans of education in general. Such,

with an introduflion fhowing the necellity of the author's in-

terference, are the objcifls of the firft tract.

It is not difficult to perceive that the defender of Oxford
confiders himfelf as here engaged with three different

affallants. The (irft of them, the Reviewer of La Place, he

treats in the firft Reply, with great refpcft, but clearly

fliows the grofs error into which he had fallen refpe£ling the

fludies of Oxford. The fecond, the Reviewer of Falconer's

Strabo, he encounters with Icfs ceremony, as indeed hit

offence v/as very different, conviRing him of the groffeft

ignorance, in the matters of which he pretended to judge;

ot' falfehood in his alTertions, and blunders of every kind.

That the replicr has either a flircwd guels, or adual infor-

mation wlio the ofTeiuler is, fcems 11 rongly intimated in a

paflage at page 5 9 : and if the intimation be right, the

caution there given, to keep liis ov.-n Latinity within his

private circle, is by no means without reafon ; for we have

feen a diflertation, or dintrihc^ of confiderable extent, attri-

buted to that fuppofcd critic, which, whatever may be its

other merits, exhibits perhaps the cornpleteft fpecimen of

what mav be called Auglo Latin, that has ever been pro-

duced ; in which, though the words are generally Latin,

the idiom is fo comipletcly Englifli, that in no o(her country

could it beat all mtelh'giblc ; and moft of all would it puz-

zle, if it could be pretcisted to them, the Latin writers of

the a^^e of Cicero, The following (eveie judgment pafled

upon this offender, fuppofing the charges againfl him to be

proved, which we fhall further fhow hereafter, does not

furely exceed the meafiire of juftice.

V Of him then it is time tliat we now take a long farewell.

Degraded as he miift be in the opinion of every candid and liberal

mind, it is impoffible he can again find vent for his malice through

any refpedlable channel. There is a blot in his efcutcheonj

which muft for ever exclude him from the lifts of honourable

combat : and he muft be fent, like feme uncourteous and recreant

knightj bereft of his habiliments, to atone for his oftenceby a life

ef aufteie and folitary penance.

** ViiTtus abit, longeque ignotis exulat oris,

«' Multa gemens ignorainiam plagafque—

•

«' 1 cannot proceed with the paflage, for it is impoffible that

any glory can be gained agalnft futh a combatant, or any pride

felt at fuch a viftory." P. 102.

That
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That the third afTcjilaiU is alfo ftrongly fufpe6led by the

defender of Oxford, appears in occafional intimations *
;

and his objections, though not liable to the fame kind of
anfwers as the preceding, are clearly ihown to be frivolous

and ignorant.

This Reply produced, as might be expef^ed, a rejoinder

from the original affailants, which appeared in the Sift

number of the Etlinburgh Review : and this occafioned the

traft entitled *' a Second Reply," by the author of the

firft. The author now dillin6tly confiders his antagonifts

as three pcrfons, and for this decifion afligas the followinp-

very valid reafons,

*' By treating this Article as the produflion of three different

writers, each defending himfelf againft the fame adverfary, and
vindicating his former writings from the cenfures paffed upon
them, I am certainly putting the moft candid conftrudion upo«
it, which the nature of the cafe will bear.

" It is poffible indeed for great agitation of mind to betray
an individual into language not only ofFenfive and indecent, but
hardly reconcileable with truth, becaufe not confillent witK
itfelf ; but in the inftance before us the violation of confiftency

is fo frequent and dire(fl, and occurs in parts which give fo little

occafion for paflion to operate, that I cannot refer it to any other
caufe than to that divifion of labour, which I doubt not is found
fteneficial, upon the long run, in reviewing, as well as in the other
ufeful arts. The particular examples of this failing will be
noticed as we proceed." P. i.

The third Reply contains only a few fupplementary obfer-
rations on part of the queftion with the Reviewer, of La
Place; with an Appendix of Remarks on the traft of Mr.
Drummond. Having thus given a general view of the
progrefs of the difpute, we will proceed to ftate the accufa-
tions brought againft Oxford, and the fubllance of the replies

given to them.

The Reviewer of La Place, alludes to Oxford as being a
place, " where the diftates of Aiiftotle are ftill liften^d to as

infallible decrees"— " where the infancy of fcience is

miflaken for its maturity," — " where the mathematical
fciences have never flourifhed," and where " the fcholar has
no means of advancing beyond the mere Elements of
Geometry.'' To thefe accufations the moft diftintSf anfwef
is made by denying their truth : by the aftertion of the

As in pp, n6 and 1 19,

Replier,
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Replier, upon his own knowledge, thai for more than a

century the Phyfics of Ariftotle have been difcarded;—the

»nly part of his works which can be confidered as belonging

to " the infancy ot fcience ;"—and by the mention of cer-

tain branches of mathematics, the fubjeft of examination at

Oxford, which are conceived to lie beyond the limits of

the Elements. The Reviewer, having in his anfwer, attempted

to change his ground, and to declare that he meant only the

Metaphyfics and the Logic of Ariftotle, it is briefly anfwered,

that the former is not taught at all in Oxford ; and it is

explained that the Logic of Ariftotle cannot poflibly produce

the effefts attributed to it ; and ivas particularly cultivated

by fome of thofe who are acknowledged to be eminent in

Mathematical or other Sciences*.

The author of the Replies here takes ccafion to corre6l a

very prevalent opinion, that the Organon of Bacon was
defigned by its author to fuperfede the Organon of Ariftotle.

It is clearly {hown that their objects are perfectly diftindi;

and that it is no lefs ridiculous to pretend that the one fiiould

be relinquilhed becaufe the other is enjoyed, than it would be
•' to difcard the wind mill, becaufe the ileam engine has been
invented ; or to laugh at the ufe made of the mariner's com-
pafs, fince the introduilion of gunpowder."

As the latter part of the Reviewer's accufation involved the

queftion, what are properly to be called the Elementary Parts

»f Geometry^ the defender ol Oxford, anfwers by quoting the

authority of D'Alembert, and that of ProfefTor Playfair of
Edinburgh, againft that of the Edinburgh Reviewer. Whe-
ther this dire6loppofition of opinion will produce any alterca-

tion or ill-will between the two perfons laft mentioned, may
fairly be left to the conjefture of the reader. It would
furely be a lamentable thing to occafion fuch a conteft :

fuch
bella—^plus quam civilia.

As we cannot, within a moderate compafs, exhibit all the

fteps ot this difpute, we muft content ourfelves with giving

the fummary which is fupplied by the Oxonian writer, as a

view of his adverfary's defence.

** Firft then, he complains that mathematics have declined

greatly within the laft century in England, of which one principal

caufe is, that they «fi;^r flouriflied at Oxford.

Particularly Dr. Wallis.
" 2dly.
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1

** 2dly. At Oxford the infancy of fcience is ftill miftaken for irs

maturity, becaufe the Logic of Ariftotle is ftill taught. Yet the

principal exception to this reproach, the perfon of whom Oxford
has an undoubted right to boail as an illuftrious mathematician,

as one *' whofe writings inftrufted, and will for ever inftrud, the

fcientific world," is one, who not only carefully fludied the Logic
of Ariftotle, [Wallis] and thus miftook the infancy for the
maturity of fcience ; but who is fimous for having recommended
and written a treatife of that Logic, more copious and minute
than the Compendium now ufually employed.
" jdly. An important change has of late years taken place in the

iludies of the Univerfity, and therefore it \% perf^dly jujt to fay,

that they Jiill remain the fame.
*' 4thly. The properties of Conic Seftions, and of the higher

curves, together with the do(flnne of Fluxions, and Newton's
Principia, are regularly taught, and therefore it h perfediy Juji to

fay, that the ftudent has no means of advancing beyond the mere
elements of Geometry.

** jthly. A writer, who combats this affertion, really confinm it

;

becaufe, when he fays thefe things are taught, he places certain

parts of mathematical fcience beyond the Elements, which M.
D'Alembert and Profeffor Playfair have direded him to arrange

in that manner.
** Such, 1 conceive, to be a tolerable fummary of the argu*

ment which this learned aiverfary of Oxford maintains. Now
although it is quite immaterial to that argument how long ago
the prefent fyftem of ftudies was introduced, fince he acknow-
ledges himfelf that he knew it n^a: introduced, but fays, p. 165,
he was filent about it becaufe it did not concern his reafoning, yet

in anfwer to his queftion, which is put with fuch a tone of confi-

dence, I will tell him, that I i»ow the fubjefts have been uni-

formly taught here for twenty years paft, and, I believe, for more
than double that period, which he affirms are not taught here ;

and that during the laft ten years they haive not only been
taught, but have been made the fubjeft matter of examinations

for degrees." P. 46.

The objedls of the fecond alTdilant were to make the

Univerfity of Oxford anfwerable, as a body, for the works
iffued from its prefs ; and to decry Mr. falconer's Strabo,

both as to the Latinity of the Editor, and the correftnefs of

the edition.—The former of thefe attempts is effeftually re-

pelled by the following clear and judicious llatement.

** The Clarendon Prefs haS been liberally endowed, and the

management of its concerns is entrufted by the Univerfity to a

board of Eleven Members, called Delegates of the Prefs, who
rierive no emolument from their office. They have the entire

difpofal
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difpofal of its funds : they dire(fl what books fhall be printed
j

and to what extent the Authors or the Editors fhall be favoured
with their aid. A conftant and regular fupply iffues from this

prefs of Bibles, Common i'rayer Books, and reprinted edition*

of the moll ufeful works. PeiTons who proje<fl improved editions

©ften fubmit their propofals to the Board, which are always at-

tentively confidercd, and encouraged in proportion to the opinion
entertained of the competency of the perfon, and the general merits

of his plan. If the plan be adopted, the money for carrying it

on is fupplied, and the whole rifle is thrown upon the public fund.

It is alfo common for undertakings of this kind to originate with
the Delegates themfelves ; and in that cafe individuals are fought

out, who are thought well qualified for conduding them, and
who have given, either in public or private, fome proof of their

fitnefs.

*' In none of thefe proccedinge do the Delegates take on thern

that kind of refponfibility which belongs to the Editor of a work,
except as far as the printing is concerned. For the general plan,

and the general competency of the perfon employed, they are

refponfible, but not for the detail of the execution. Miftakes
both in matter and in language may be made, for which an Editor
may be blamed : but the difgrace attached to thefe miftakes can-

not in any fairnefs be imputed to the Delegates ; efpecially if the

work contain valuable materials procured by their means, and
openly communicated to the world." P. 31.

The objeclioiis to Mr. Falconer's Latinlty are anfwered

in part by acute grammatical difcuffions and diftinftions,

with many claffical examples, from a caretul perufal of
which the Latin fchoiar may derive much inftruftion ; and'

it is diftin6lly fhown that the Reviewer did not underfland

fche principles of that language, and is often guilty of bar-

barifms, in his attempts to correft the flyle of Mr. Falconer.

ByAvay of giving more weight to the invidious refledlions

againft Oxford, Mr. Falconer was reprefented in the Edin-
burgh Review, as " a diltmguillied graduate, jele£ied from
the whole body, at an advanced period of life ;" and Mr.
Tyrwhitt, (the only Oxford Editor who was praifcd) was
ftated to be " an auxiliary volunteer, refiding in the metro-

polis, engaged In bufmefs,'' and having no title or degree added
to his name. To thefe allegations the plain anfwers are,

1 . That Mr. Falconer never was a graduate, that he was not

even a member of the Univerfuy when he undertook the

work ;—that he was not then at an advanced period of life

—

and was ne'ithexfele^edfrom the whole body (to which he did

not belong) nor indeed felcfted at all. It is alfo (hown that

the
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the obic6lions aojainfl the edition of Slnbo in queilion are

pofitively falfe ''*.

2. With refpeft to Mr. Tyrwhitt, it is anfwered, that he

was not only regularly educated at Oxford, but had taken

two des;rees there, and had been For feven years a fellow of

Merton College : that he quitted all public employment
from the year ITGS, and paiTed the remainder of his life

in critical and literary ftudies. But tliat his Poetics, the

work particuhaly praifed, was a poftliumous publication, •

produced from unfinidied notes.- When the reader is in-

formed that thefe extraordinary miftakes and mifreprefenta-

tions are attempted to be defended by tlie Reviewer, he may
eafily conceive what kind of difputant he is.

The third ailailaut, who rails againft the manner in which
the learned languages are ftudied at Oxford, is anfwered, as

far as his rcfledlions appeared to deferve reply, in a clear and
fatisfailory manner. But firfl:, with refpeil to the utility of

claffical learning, a point much urged by fome oppofers of it,

after fome more general refledlionSj the following fatisfa6lory

conclufion is made.

** In the cultivation of literature is found that common h'nk,

which, among the higher and middling departments of life, unites

the jarring feAs and fubdivifions in one intereft, which fupplies

common topics, and kindles common feelings, unmixed v/ith rhofe

narrow prejudices with which ail profeffions are more or lefs in-

fefted. The knowledge too, which is thus acquired, expands

and enlarges the- mind, excites its faculties, and calls thofe limbs

and mufcles into freer fxercife, which, by too conftant ufe in one
direflion, not only acquire an illiberal air, but are apt alfo to lofe

fomewhat of their native play and energy. And thus, without

direftly qualifying a man for any of the employments of life, it

enriches and ennobles all. Without teaching him the peculiar

bufinefs of any one office or calling, it enables him to aft his part

in each of them with better grace and more elevated carriage

;

and, if happily planned and condufted, is a main ingredient in

that complete and generous education, which fits a man " to per-

form juflly, IkilfuUy, and magnanimoully, all the offices, both
private and public, of j)tace and war." P. iii.

The particular objetlions of the Reviewer arc then reduced
to tour charges.

* Partly from the ftatement of Mr. Falconer, nephew to ths

Editor, publiihed in the Gentleman's Magazine, Sept. 1809.

A a " ill.
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** iff. That claflical learning forms the /ole bufinefs of Englift

education.
«' 2dly. That hence the tafie and imagination only of the

ftudent are caltivafed.

*< 3dly, That the inftruftion of our pcblic fchools and univer-

fities, even in cl.iffical literature, is of a limited and miftakerv

kind,
*' 4thly. That in Oxford particulsriy, every manly exercift

of the reafoning powers is difcouraged." P. 1 16.

The firft charge, fays the Reply, befides being fpun anc?

iwifted into the materials of every page, is alfo diftintily laid

ibefore m in the following terms.

** A yoang Engliflinjan goes to fchool at fix or feven years

S)ld : and he remains in acourfe of education till twenty-three 0*

twenty-four years of age. In all that time, his fo-le and exclu-

iiv9 occupation is learning Latin and Greek.'*

This charge of Icjming Latin and Greek, thus ftated, as

if nothing but the languages theHifeives was 10 be learned,

from the great authors whofe works are written in one or the

otlier of them, is treated with jufl ridicule and contempt :

as if, fays the Reply, " the ftudy ot Bacon, of Loskc, of

Milton, of Addifon, and all our greatelt moraliils, hiftorians^,

and poets," were to be called learning E:jglijb, The fecond

charge, it is truly anfwered, can mean nothings Ui!lefs the

poets alone were ftudied. In the anfwer to the third charge,

ihegrofs ignorance, as well astiie injuilice of the accufer is

ably difplayed. To the fourth objetlion, a fhort and general

anfwer is ^'rft given ; but it is moie "fully repelled in the

fourth chapter of the lleply, where a dillinfl view is gtVen

of the plan of ftudies and examinations purfued at Oxford,

The whole of this part we Iboivld be glad to infert, but are

prevented by its length ; we Ihall therefore give only the

iiiorter refutation, which Hands in the third chapter.

*' The bell anfwer to this will be given in the account of our

fludies ; and fomething, 1 truft, has been afready faid in refuta-

tion of it, when the falfe elHmate msde of the nature of claflical

learning \vas expofed. The ftudem undergoes a clofe examination

in the fuhjeSl matter of all he reads, find fome of the works moft

yead are no light exercife of the undcrllanding. Strift Logic,

Divinity, and Mathematical theorems, whether pure or mixed>

cannot fail to difcipiine the reafoning powers ; and thefe form a

part of the ftudies in every College. There are leftares read in

JExperimental Philofophy, in Aftronomy, in Chemiftry, in

Mineralogy, and in Botany : how far thefe purfuits exercife the

ftwdcnt*8 mind, c^n only bs coUei^ed from the general tendency

of
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of fuch ftudies. They do not enter (except the two firft, and
thefe at the option of the candidate) into the examination for

degrees ; and as they are taught not by tutors, but by public

profeiTors, it cannot well be afcertained wha;t impreffion they
make on each individual." P. 131,

We have now noticed the chief points of this difpute, as

far as the limited extent of our pubHcation will admit, we
fliall conclude by inferting the fpirited vindication o( himfelf

whicli the author of the Three Replies has given, in anfwer
to the charge of incivility and rancour,

** To the world at large it ii at leaft a novel fpeflaclc to fee in
Edinburgh Reviewer appear as plaintiff in a caufe of this nature.

Long have we l):;n accuilorned to the complaints of men, whofe
feelings have been wounded by the wanton feverity of that pub-
lication, whofe literafv pretenfions have been treated with the

moft contemptuous ridicule, whofe names have been fiudioufly

connefted with every phrafe expreffive of fc orn, whofe veracity-

has been impeached wichout fcruple, and who have been fingled

out and expofed, with malicious pleafure, as theobje6t of indecent

and fcurrilous buffoonery. It cannot therefore be expeflcd that

much fympaihy will be awakened by this appeal, in the breads of
thofe to whom the ordinary tctie and tetiiper ot that Review is

' already known. Some people indeed may derive a little fai:is-

fadion from perceiving that this cruelty on their part did not

proceed from utter apathy ; and a hope may arife, that, as their

fenfibility has been awakened to their own fufferings, a little re-

gard may hereafter be ftiewn, if not from a fcnfe of pity, yet front

a motive of prudence, to thofe of others.

" Since, however, the writer of this article has judged it ex-

pedient to mitigate the ftrain of inveftive whirh difgraced his

former pages, there will not be much occafion for reverting to

that topic now ; and I fhall confine myfelf chiefly to the con-

fjderation of thofe points, which he very juftly confiders as

affe(51ing, " his veracity and his knowledge." A fteady and
careful examination of the feveral points in queRion is indeed ne-

ceffary, before any judgment can be fafely pronounced ; and if I

am favoured with tliis during the philological minutise which it

is impoffible to oait, I have no doubt of being able to prove

demotifirati--vely^ that his claim to thefe attributes 15 fmall in-

deed.
** But though I wiih to give him all fair play, there isonefcreen,

from the benefit of vv'hich I truft he will be deprived in the outfet

of the bufinefs. To impeach the veracity of another in private

life is thought to be an infraftion on the rules of focicty. Eut
why is it fo confidered ? k it not becaufe, if the accufed party

be guilty, he is unworthy of a place in that fociety ? And tliu

A a a j;eac(2.
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peace and comfort of the reft muft be diflnrbed before any fuffi-

cient proof can be obtained of the matter. In the prefent cafe

no fuch evil is to be apprehended, and no obftacle prefents itfelf

in the way of free enquiry. Again, however others may com.

plain of the inconvenience and noife ufually attending fuch dif-

putes, the culprit himfcLf cannot furely be allowed to make ufe

©f that plea, or avail hirnfelf of hh otv/i ixirong. The accufalion

mav indeed be preferred in language unneceflarily violent ; and

for this the acciifer may be jiiflly bianicd ; though not ewn then

by the offending .party, provided he makes good his charge. But

if the offence has really been committed, permiffion oaght furely

to be given fomewhere, to Rate it in terms which cannot be

miftaken, and which, though not coarfe or vulgar, are yet ex-

preffive of that indignation and abhorrence, which is naturally

excited by fuch a praiiice." P. 55.

It is a common and ufeful prejudice among the lower

ranks of our countrymen, that one Briton can always beat

three or four Frenchmen, and the principle appears to have

been afted upon, in feveral glorious inftances, during the

prefent war
;
particularly in the ever memorable battle of

Barrofa. We rejoice to find that a proportionable vigour

has been demonftrated by the champion of Oxford. His

antagonills appear to have been, 1. A man of high rank and

talents in a diitant univerfity. 2. An irregular volunteer,

never properly trained under any fyftem of difcipline; and

S. A renegado Academic, who leeks to cover his own want

of proficiency by reviling the fludies which he neglefted ; all

thefe the fingle prowefs of one regular and experienced

Oxonian has completely baffled and fubdued. He may fay.

with Hercules,

Nee me Paftoris Iberi

Forma triplex, nee forma triplex tua, Cerbere, movlt.

Art. IX. Four Difcourfes on SubjeSis relating to the Amufe-

nienl of the Stage. Preached at Great St. Murys Cmrch,

Cambridge, on Sunday, September 25, and Sunday, OSfober 2,.

1808. /Flth copious Supplementary Notes. By ^ames

Plumptre, B. 1). Fellow of Clare-Hall, Cambridge, Svo.

S81 pp. 7s. Rivingtons. 1809.

THIS may almoft be regarded as a book fid generis. It is

probable that no fimilar work ever iffued from the

Univerfity prefs, and that none like it will ever appear here-

atier.
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after. That is, not altogether like it, for we do not mean

to fay, that the ftage and the pulpit are fo oppoOte to each

other, that there is no point in which they touch; but fup-

poGng the moral nature andeff^tSls of the Drama to be fele6led

asatf'pic for diicudion, either in the univerfity,or in any other

pulpit, it is but barely pofiiblc that any other divine Oiould be

found fo well qualified for the treatment of it as iVir, Plump-

tre. In a dedication, addreffed to the Vice-Chancellor, the

learned Dr. Edvv'ard Pearfon, Mafter of Sidney Suffex Col-

lege, the author enters, at iome length, into the hiftory of his

early attachment to the liage, which he defcrihes as having

commenced while he was a pupil at the celebrated academy

at Hackney, under Mr. Newcome, where it was the cuftom,

once in three years, to perform one of Shakefpeare's plays,

as a public exerciie. While Mr. P. contmued at fchool, he

tells us, he became both an attor and an author; but adds,

*'
it was here, however, that while I imbibed a love tor the

drarua, I acquired likewife forae idea of wifhing to render it

more proper for public rcprefentation." The reform of the

ftage, thei efore, having long engaged the thoughts and atten-

tion of Mr. P., it fecms to have been chiefly by accident, that

this particular mode of delivering his fentimcnts to the public

has been adopted, however apparently unconne61ed with the

author's fuuaiion iu the Univerfuy and calling, as a divine.

Mr. Plumptre very ably apologizes ior himlell, by candidly

acknowledging, that fhould any be difpofedto obje61 that he

lias hereiofore mifemployed his time and his talents, he is not

willing to difpute it; but is only the more anxious to make up

lor pafl imprudencies, by applying the knowledge he has

gained to the particular iervice of his fellow-creatures ; and

he wifhcs it to be made evident at leaft, by the mode he has

adopted, that " while he has been emplo}'ed in a fervice of

danger in an enemy's country, he has endeavoured to labour

with the fword of the fpirit by liis fide." Mr. P. [peaks with

the greateft modefly of his own dramatic compofitions, and

is careful to let us know, that he has long cealed to frequent

the theatre, except for the exprefs pnrpofe of conteiViplating

it in a moral and religious point of \\tw.

In juftice to tl^ author of thefe difcourfes, as well as to the

learned and refpcAable audience before which they were
preached, we have judged it fit to touch upon fome of thefe

particulars, that the true motives both for the delivery and
publication of fuch a particular fet of fermons, (hould be duly-

appreciated.

The following paflage, however, from the firfl difcourfe,

A a « may
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may ferve to fet the propriety of fuch an addrefs to the UnU
yerfity of Cambridge in a ftronger point of view.

*' Plays have been permitted to be performed in this place, or

at leaft within the reach of its inhabitants at this feafon, for

many years paft, A new theatre hath been lately erefted, in a

fituation ftill nearer to us than before ; and circumftances have

late'y occurred to make the fubjeft of their propriety be fome,

what agitated amongft us."

In which tlie learned author alludes to the fubjeft of the

middle bachelor's prize for that very year ; which was as

follo' 'S :
' Quanquam tliflrionis artem miremur, quasren-

(lum tamen utrum niwrcg Horninum cmendet ma^is, an cor-

rumpat Scena?" The fiift fermon is upon 1 Cor. x. 31.

*' Whether, therefore, ye eat or drink, or whatfoever ye do,

do all to the glory of God."
In this-difcourfe, and the Hotes annexed to it, the ingeni-

ous author endeavours to fhow, not only that the Drama had

probably a refpeftable origin, but that a well-regulated theatre

has been generally approved by wife and pious perfons.

1'his in itfeif inay be juftly reg ;rded as an important topic
;

becaufe the advocates for and againft flage performances have

generally run into extremes : forne denominating the the-

tre at once " a fchool of virtue,''' and others, as perempto-

rily, " a fchool of vice,^' *' the houfe of the devil"- and
*' the fink, of corruption and debauchery." As the flage is

ever open to all clalles of perfons, it would be furely better

\Q reform it if poffible, than to profcribe it entirely. That is,

to fhow at leaft how it ought to be, and how it might be ren-

dered, a fchool of virtue, than to turn our backs upon it al-

together, as if it were quite incapable of any moral ufes.

The young Quaker may polhbly be kept from it by the prin^

ciples and difcipline of his fe^ft ; but to the young of all other

denominations itvvill continue to hold out its allurements;

and that writer cannot but be regarded as a general friend to

mankind, who contributes all he can to lefTen its malig-

nancy, and increafe its beneficial ciTefls.

In the fecond difcourfe, on 1 Cor. xv. S3. *• Evil com*
muni cations corrupt good manners," the learned author con-

fiders the ufes and abufes of the fiage; which he contemplates

under the two heads of religion and morals. He thinks that

the very endeavours which have been made to prevent the pro-

fanation ot the name of God on thellage, have had the bad
effe<?t of mtroducing, or rather of preventing the ahandon-
ment, of heathenifh terms, and idolatrous fancies. Inflead

of God, appeals are flill made to " the Gods-" and inflead oi;

Providence^
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Providence, the events of life are ftiJl attributed to Fortune or

Fate. I'his may be true enough, yet the effetSl not be fo bad
as Mr. P. may apprehend. To perlbns ot clafTical and re-

iined tafte, fuch exprefTions, we (hould imagine, would^ al-

ways be received as matters cf mere fufferance, not calcu-

lated to revive heathenifm, fo much as to piecludeany irre-

verend allufion to the divine name, nature, and attributes;

xvhiie, to perfons of a lefs refined talle and education, the

impropriety v^'onld fcarcely be apparent. Still, however^i

upon fuch an occafion, this 'author is fuJly jufiificd in

bringing fuch points iorward to the notice of the world *.

Thit witches and canjursrs ha\'e too great an importancff

affigned to them upon the flage, as the author iuHfts, \ve are

inclined to grant ; though we lament, at the fame time, that

any relics of inch a vain fuperlficion "Ihould Itill remain among
lis, (which is undoubtedly the cafe), and fliould be glad if

fuch fanciful and entertaining characters of the Drama might

retain their places, without any hazard oi doing harm ; as

they are at lead the jult repiefentations of ancient credulity-

and manners.

In regard to the morals of the ftage, Mr. P. cenfures the

reprefentations there exhibited generally, of romantic love

;

in which the great bonds of focial life are too otten fet at

nought, or entirely burli. afundcr. The. profigate alio is too

ohen reprefented as " an amiable and rewarded charafter,

while fobernefs, virtue, and piety are neglecled and con-

temned." Falfe honour likewife is a principle too much
encouraged in our modern dramas:—" injured honour is

never to be vindicated but at the point oi tlie fword, while

love, jealoufy, hatred, ambition, pride, and revenge, are too

* In the notes, the author senfures Young, and with fome reafon,

for his introdiidtion of heathenifh notions and conceits into his

Night Thoughts. The Night Thoughts breathe in general fuch

a pure fpirit of piety and Chriftianity, that we could certainly

wilh to fee fuch allufions to heathenifm difcarded ; but it is diffi-

cult in general to ileer clear of mythology in poetical works,

Addreffes to angels, which the learned author alfo cenfures, in

fuch beautiful airs, as *' angels ever bright and fair, &c." we
(hould be tempted to overlook, as not favouring fo much the pa-

piftical worfhip of fubordinate beings, as m.^rely alluding ',0 the

truly chriitian dodrine of miniftering fpirits. Mr. Plumptre's

notes in general, however upon theft' points, defer ve at.ntion.

W\%fcriptural illuftrations of Shakefpeare's Tempeft certainly ap-

pear to us very fanciful ; and there are fome other criticifms of

(h^ fame i<,indj to which we cannot fubfcribe*

A a 4 often
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often elevated into the rank of the mofl; fplendid virtues."

This is ceitainly very true, and fliould as much as pofliblc

be difcountenanced. Murder and Juiride are too frequently

chofen, as the learned author obferves, as the great en-p

gines of tfie Drama. Other abufes ol the flage are very pro-

perly pointed out, in a way that may well convince the rea-

der, that Mr. Plumptre's attachment to tiie ftage does by no
means inteifere with his feelings as a chriflian divme. The
ufes of the flage are not fo particularly treated of as the abufes;

but in brief, Mr. Plumptre has certainly very ably handled
this part of his fubjcft. The notes to this difcourfe are very
copious, and of a nature confiderably to interell, inftruft, and
amufe the reader.

The third Difco;nTe is on wit and ridicule; their lawful-

nefs, and the ufes aiul abufes of them : the text being taken

from the fi'th chapter of Ephefians, verfes S and 4. Almoft
the whole of I'nis iernion confifts of quotations from the works
of other authors, particularly from Dr. Key's Leclures in

Divinity, a publication To recently given to the world, and
which muil be To generally known, in the Univerfity of
Cambridge particularly, that we fhoiild have thought it

could fcarcely have been neceffary to do more than to refer

to it, without repeating fo much at length the particular fen-

timents of that learned writer. The notes to this fermon are

not very copious ; and perhaps the whole might better have
been added to the notes on the other difcourfes, than have ap-

peared as a diftln^?!: part of the work ; for the fermon itfelf

is certainly little more than a compilation from other wri-
ters.

The fourth and lad Difcourfe is exprefsly on the means of
improving the ftage, (from James iv. ver. 17.) a mod impor-
tant topic if it could be handled with effe6f, and if the author

could really reach th.e hearts of the feveral perfons he eaume-
raies, as concerned in the different departments of the flage;

namely, the managers, the writers of plays, the licenfer, the

performers, the audience, the magijifates, and the cenjors, or
critics. Ihe worthy author undoubtedly gives the befl

advice in his fermon, and has added much important matter

in his fc!c6lion of notes, to intprefs on the minds of all the

jabove perfons the high duties incuinbent on them *. Un-
der the head of managers, we are anxious to lecord the fol-

* In this fermon, however, we have alfo to regret a want of
priginal matter ; the quotations from other writers are of an ex-
traordinary length,

lowing
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lowing circumHances, as particulaily creditable to the par-

ties, 'in note C. Mr. P. lays:

*« I am informed that the manager of the Nottingham com-

pany of players will not have a perfon of bad charader in his

company; and that tht- fame is the cafe with the manager of the

Lincoln company ; and I underftand that the Norwich company

bear an excellent character likewifc."

Too much praife cannot be given to this kind of care and

circumfpeflion ; the private charafters of provincial per-

iormers being often as detrimental to the morals of the com-

munity, as the moft objcdlionable dramas. There are feve-

ral other anecdotes preferved in the notes, wln'ch ferve to

prove that there are managers, writers, and auditors, even in

the prefent corrupt times, who have not only fhown a quick

difcernment in the detettion of what is offenfive, but a rea-

dinefsto con eel and rembve whatever is publicly pronounced

to be obje6tionabIe. The Lord Chamberiain alfo, as licenfer,

has been known to pay refped to the remonftrances of the

Society for the Supprefjion of Vice, We join, however,

with Mr. P. in wifhing, that this great officer of ftate would

always confider the power, lodged in his hands, of flopping

fuch things in limine; and that tnorah deferve his attention

fully as much as politics, which are too often the principal

thing regarded in the reje^lion of new pieces.

In the notes to this Difcourfe, we have fome curious ftric-

tures on the Stranger of Kotzebue, Lover s Vows,- and other

Plays, which have been cenfured by Mrs. H. More, and

Mrs. Well, as of an immoral tendency. It is not our defign

to enter upon the merits of this difcufhon. That they are

capable of being defended' upon I'everal points, Mr. P. has

certainly fliown with fome fucccfs; but he himlelf allows,

at the fame time, that they are faulty in others ; therefore they

mufl ftill remaui among the clafs of exceptionabfes. H@
refers us alfo to Mrs. Inchbald's preface to her edition

of the Britifli Theatre. In his defence of the Plays ob-

jeded to, he dwells rather too inuch upon the charafter of

other performances of the fame nature. He would defend

the German fchool, by fliowing that many of our Englifli

Avriters have been as much to blame. This is fcarcely al-

iowable, in an author who propofes a general reform.

Upon the whole, however, we mull: fay of this work, as

we have of other publications of the fame worthy author *,

that the piety and good intentions of the writer aie confpicu-

* See vols, xxvi, xxvii, xxx, &c.
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ous through the whole; and th^t it is undoubtedly calculated

to do g'eat good among many clafles and. defcriptions of peo-

ple. We fliouid hope, too, that it cannot faij to produce fome
important effects, if not publicly, or fo generally as might be
wifhed, yet on many individuals in thofe feveral cUflfes of

perfons, whofe interefl and fecurity Mr, P. appears to have

fo much at heart. If the theatre cannot be altogether re-

formed by fuch works, they may yet be of great import-

ance, if they ferve to narrow and lefTen the eifed of any bad

imprehions which its abufes are calculated to excite.

Art. X. Brief Remarks on the CharaBer and Compofttim

of the Rufjian Army, and a Sketch of the Campaigns in

'Poland in the Years 180f5 and 1807. By Sir Robert

Wilfon, Aide-de-Camp to the King ; Knight of the MiHttstry

Order of Maria Therefa, &c. ^c. ^c. 4to. S06 pp.
ll. lis. 6d. boards. Egerton. ISIO.

IT is very confolatory to Englilhmen, at this period, to

receive repeated and effe6tive demonflration, that the

prowefs of the great enemy of Europe, when fairly put to

the teft, is far from invincible ; that much of his fuccefs has

been owing to treachery, much to the imbecility of thofe to

whom he was oppofed, and not a little to the terror of his

name. Our countrymen, .to their immortal honour have,

on multiplied occafions, proved their decided fuperiority to

Bonaparte and his myrmidons, and it does not appear at all

unlikely that the time is faft approaching, when the raifl

\vill be difhpated, and Europe will fee the tyrant in his

true colours, will no longer tremble at his name, but roufed

by the example of Britons, will endeavour to imitate their

example, will vindicate the rights of the oppreffed, and

rellore its injured nations to liberty and honour *. It is furely

impodible that the difcomfiture experienced by the French

from the arms of Enghfhmen, firil at Acre, afterwards in

Egypt, at Maida, Vimeira, Talavera, Barrofa, and various

other places, fliould not have a moral operation upon fur-

rounding nations who are fpeflators of the conteft. It 15

our earnell prayer that this may happen, and we think this

operation nuift be powerfully eiicouraged by the publication

of Sir Robert Wilfon, in which it is clearly demonftrated,

that the ofleiuatious bulletins ol the French armies are always

at variance with truth and laft ; that their fucceiles are al-

* While we are correding this pailage;, we receive the firli

intelligence of a revolt in Holland,
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^v-ays exa.fTgerated beyond all bounds of moderation ; and
that very irequently, when vanquifhed, they afTume the tone
and infolence of conquerors.

After the total difperfion of the PrufTian forces, Sir Robert
Wilfon was attached to the RufTian army, and was prefent

in the whole oF the campaigns of 1S06 and 1S07. A foldier

of high eminence and character himfelf, he of courfe viewed
every place, circumflance, and battle, with a military eye,

and has given us a narrative ot all that he obfeived, in the
plain and forcible language ot truth.

He commences his work by reprobating what he con-
ceives to be a moft injurious reprefentation of the chara6ter,

cuftoms, and manners of RufTia, as exhibited in a popular
work, which for fundry and important reafons has not yet
pome before us, but which has made a deep impreffion upoa
the public mind, and been the fubjeft of much and earneft

controverfy. Sir Robert Wilfon appeals, in vindication of
^11 that he urges in oppofing the reprefentations of that

work, to the great and high authorities of Lord G. Levefon
Gower, Earl Gower, Lord Whitworth, Lord Malmfbury,
and many other individuals ot exalted rank. The whole,
indeed, of the introduiflion, which extends to thirty pages,

contains an honourable tribute of refpeft to Ruflia, intro-

ducing, very properly, a vindication of his own afTertions in

a former work, relative to the condud: of Bonaparte in

Egypt, in which the accufer ftiU perGfts, with the unaltered

conyiftion, that they will be ultiuiatdy proved.

From this part we extradl a fpccimen of the accuracy of
French buUetms, contrafted wuth the real llatement of fa^ls,

^s exhibited by a Britifh officer of high rank.

" Extraa of Majfena'i difpatch.

The Engliih were ne-jcr engaged in io brifk an affair! Wc
'tiwk—

2 pieces of cannon.

1. Hand of colours.

Killed the colonel of the 43d.
The colonel of the 1 6th dragoons.

Major Brownj, 5 2d regiment.

60 officers killed.

24 buried on t^:e ground.

400 ferjeants and privates killed.

^00 wounded.

400 prifoners.

Total 1560 killed, wounded, and prifoners."

I '» General
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«< General Craufurd's official return, from the returns ftgnei hy tht

C'jnunandiyig officers of regiments.

Officers killed (one of which was a field-officer)' • 4
Serjeants . . • r 3

Soldiers • 29

Officers wounded ' 22

Serjeants 10

Soldiers ' 1 04
Officer prifoner «

Serjeant I

Drummer • 1

Privates • • 80

Total 25I '

MaiTcna's account 1560

Britifh ditto 255

Difference between truth and falfehood 1305"

P. xxvi.

We infeit alfo Mr. Kutchiiiibn's letter, as honourable to

all parties.

*' My dear Wilson, London^ Nov. 24, 1810.

<' I have received your note, and am rejoiced to learn that

you are about 10 vindicate our moll kind and gallant friends, the

Ruffians, from the afperfions call upon them by fome late pub-

lications in this country. It will afford me infinite fatisfaiition

to give you what affiftance I can in this your very laudable un-

dertaking ; and I (hall lofe no time in furnilhing you with fuch

remarks upon the ftate of Ruffia, the condition of her people, their

habits and manners, as my own obfervations during a late ex-

tenfive tour have enabled me to make. Short and defultory as

thefe muft neceffarily be, from my never having had the moft

diftant idea of being required to lay them upon an author's

delk, I fhall ftill, 1 fear, not be able to let you have them in

time for your publication, being at this moment much occupied

in other purfuits, to which I am under the neceffity of attending ;

but I hope foon to have it in my power to furnilli you with

them.
" I can affure you with great truth, that T feel moll indignant

at the fhamelefs calumnies and unfounded accufations which have

been made againft this people, and that too in the moft illiberal

manner. We are not juftified in libelling and defaming the

court, the nobles, the army, and the peafantry of Ruffia, becaufe

we are unfortunately at war with her,—Juftic© is due even to an

enemy

»
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eneniv. To defcribe an entire people as vicious and barbarous,

and vvith whom no intercoiirfa fhould be held, is in itfelf prac-

tifing that which we arraign and condemn. There is nothing

moral, wife, or poliflied, in labouring to perpetuate diffentions

between dates ; nothing more arrogant, more injurious, and dif-

creditable to our country, than to be profufe in our cenfures of

other nations—to be ever ready to credit and publiOi their faults

and defefts, and to attribute to millions thofe vices which we

may have obferved in the conduft of individuals. There are

certain great imperious duties incumbent on nations towards each-

other, which ought not to be violated under 3,ny varying cir-

cuniftances of peace or war.
** Believe me to remain,

** My dear Wilfon,
** Your very fincere and faithful

** Christopher Hely Hutchinson."
P. XXV iii.

At the end of the Introdu6i:ion, the reader will find fomc

brief but comprehcnfive and fatisfaclory remarks on the

charafter and compofition of the Ruffian army. Of the

Infantry it is afferted, that they are athletic, and that with

refpe6: "to the ufe of the bayonet, the Britifh alone can dif-

pute the fuperiority witii them. They are undaunted, al-

ways reluftant to retreat, patient, patriotic. That this feeling.

is carried even to excefs, the following anecdote will evince.

** A party of Ruffian officers, who had been taken at Landfberg,

were marching to Prague on parole, but under the charge of fome

French officers; a corps of [Ruffian] marauders furprifed them, and

after fome violence the Ruffian foldiers were indifcriminately pro-

ceeding to difpatch the French, when the Ruffian officers inter-

fered, and endeavoured to explain^ that as thefe French were but

an amicable efcort to them, who had given their parole, their

lives muft not only be preferved, but that honour obliged the

Ruffian officers to refufe the opportunity of releafe, and bound

them to proceed as prifoners of war until regularly exchanged.

The marauder captain ftepped forward— ' Will you,' addreffing

himfelf to the Ruffian officers, * join and command us, and con-

du(fl us to our country ? If fo, wc are bound to obey you, but

with this annexed condition, that you do not interfere with our

intention of putting to death the French who are in your com-
pany.' ' No, we cannot,' was the anfwer ; and arguments were

urged to juftify the propriety of their decifion. The marauders

then affembled as a' court-martial ; and, after fome deliberation,

the captain re-advanced, and delivered its ianguinary decree.

* The French, for their atrocious condudt to Ruffian prifoners on

every occafion, have m-^rited death. — Execute the fentence.'

Obedience v/as immediate, and the viftims were fucccffivelv Ihot.

Tbi»
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This lawlefs afTaffinaticn completed, filence was again orderec^^

and the leader refumed his harangue—' Now, dc-generate Ruffians^

receive your reward ; you, forgetting that you >yere born fo^

that your country has a prefcriptive right to > )ur al'egiance,

and that you have voluntarily renewed it to your fovoreign, have

entered into new engagements with their xnoft bated enemies

;

and you have dared to advance in your defence, that your 'ivord

muft be binding in their fervice, when yoia violate the oath you
have fworn againjl them. You are therefore our wdrft enemies

j

more unnatural, more wicked than thofe we have fl;Mn, and you
have lefs claim upon oiT mercy. We have unanimc ily doomed
you to death, and inftant death awaits you." The fi-nal was
immediate, and fourteen officers were thus maffacred for a per-

fevering virtue, of which hiftory does not record a more affefting

and honourable trait. The fifteenth (Colonel Arfirocf, of the

imperial guards) was fuppofcd dead, the ball of the mufquet

having entered juft above the throat. He was ftripped, and the

body abandoned on the frozen and freezing fnow. Towards
night, after feveral hours torpor, fcnfe returned ; and whilft he-

was contemplating the horror of the paft and prefent fccne,

identified, not only by his own condition, but ftill more pain-

fully by the furrounding corpfes of his mangled friends, and mt>-

mentarily becoming more terrific, from the apprehenfion of ant

horrible and unmitigable death, he perceived a iight, towards

which he ftaggered with joyous expeftation ; but when he ap^.

preached the hut, a clamour of voices alarmed his attention. He
Jiftened, and recognized his caroufing murderers ! He withdrew

from imminent deftruftion to a fate, as he then fuppoud, not lefs

certain, but lefs rude and revolting. He had iHll fuiBcient

ftrength to gain the borders of a no very diftant wood, vi'here he

paffed the night without any covering on his body, or any ap-

plication to his open wounds. The glow of a latent hope, per-

haps, preferved animation, his fortune did not abandon hin), his

extraordinary proteftion was continued ; and as the day broke,

he perceived a paffing peafant girl, who gave him fome milk,

finally fheltered him, and obtained furgical relief. He recovered,

and went to Peterfburgh. The Emperor ordered hira to pafs the

regiments in review, that he might defignate the offenders. He
declined to do fo, obferving that * he thought it unadvifable to

feek an occafion for correcting fuch a notion of indefeafible al--

legiance. That it was better to bury in oblivion a cataftrophe

that could not be alleviated, than by an exemplary punilhment

hazard the introdutflion of a refined polity and manners, which,

by denationalizing the Ruffian, prepared him for foreign con-

oueft ; that Rufiia was menaced by an enemy, who could only

triumph by the introduftion of new theories, generating new

laabits ; and although he had futtered from an effort of more

liberal philanthropy and refpeft for the laws of war, he would not

at fuch a moment be acceflary to innovatipns which removed
fome
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fome of the moft impregnable barriers to the deligns of France.' "

P. 6.

The other branches of the Rudian army who are particu-

larly defciibed, are the Light Infantry, the Imperial Guards,

a noble and diftinguilhed body of troops, the Cavalry,

Artillery, which is always numerous, and the Coffaques, a

mofl: valuable and interefting clafs of troops. Of thefe

foldiers numerous anecdotes are related, and more particu-

larly of their leader, the gallant General Platow, defignated

by the title of Attaman. It would be unpardonable not to

infert the following

:

*' It was in this retreat that their Attaman Platow evirxced a

strait of that fuperior raind which attained his ftation, and which,

if he had received a liberal education, would have rendered him

one of the firft men of the age, as indifputably he is one of the

moft eminent warriors. After Buonaparte had brought up a

fecond corps of his army, fupported by the whole body, he ad-

vanced with rapidity, refolved to overwhelm the rear guards of

Platow and Bragration ; before they pafled the bridges of the

river, which flowed behind them, and to which they had to de-

fcend.
** The Coffaques faw the impending danger, and began toprefs

back in confufion. Platow checked, but found the diforder in-

crealing. He immediately fprang from his horfe, exclaiming to

the Collaques, ** Let thofe who are bafe enough abandon their

Attaman." The correded lines paufed. He gradually moved ;

with a waving hand kept back thofe who trefpailed ; fent his

orders with calmnefs ; reached the town in order ; halted at the

bridge until every man had paffed, deftroyed it, and ftill on foot,

proceeded on the other fide of the town,^ ilruggling above ancle

deep through the heavy fand ; nor could the moft tremendous

cannonade, and the incelTant fire of the French battalions, crowning

the oppofite heights, and who commenced their vollies as they

formed fucceffively, accelerate his pace, or induce him to mount
his horfe, until the objeft was attained, and fuperior duty obliged

him, for the direftion of other operations. His mien, his vene-

- fable and foldier-like appearance, his folenin dignity of manner,

combined, with the awful incidents of the fcene, to render this

one of the moft impofing and interefting fights that could be

witnefTcd." P. 28.
** When a Britifti officer was obferving the retreat of Marlhal

Ney fromOfittftadt, his drefs and telefcope attracted the attention

of the enemy, who direded fome cannon at him ; the firft ball

ftruck the moift earth under his horf^, and covered the animal

and rider with the fods ;—a fecond ball was fired with fimilar

accuracy, when the attendant Coffaque ruftied up to him with

lefentmpnt in his features, and pointing at his helmet, deftredhira
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to change it with his cap; and on the officer's refufal, he attempted

to fnatch it from his head and fubftitute his own, but during this

conteft a fhower of mullcet balls rendered the horfes wild, and
they flew apart. When the Coflaqiie was afterwards aiked by
the Attaman, with feigned anger, for his own explanation of fuch

difrcfpedful conduct ;—he replied, '* I favv that the enemy di-

ref^ed their fire at the Englifh officer on account of his cafcjue and
plume— I was appointed by you to proteft him—I knew you had
marched with many ColTaques, but only one ftranger ; it was
therefore my duty to avert mifchief from him by attra6>ing it

to myfelf, and by fo doing preventing the forrow you and every
Coffaque would feel at the lofs of a gueft perifhing in your
fervice.' " P. 37.

To the CofiTaqucs fucceed the Bafqulers, a fpecies of Ca-'
valry with helmets of flee! and coats of chain mail, and
finally, the officers, who are reprefented as in general unex-
ceptionable. The CommilLiiat is delcnbed as wretched, the

hofpitjls as wanting many new regulations and unprovements.
Some general remarks, marked by found fenfe an.d judg-
ment, conclude this portion of the volume, of which we
ftall only introduce the concluding paragraph.

*^ Buonaparte and the French nation have witneffed and felt

the courage of Ruffian armies, and their eiibrts under the moft

diftreffing and enfeebling circumftances. He has feen their def-

perate valour retrieve ahnolt irretrievable errors, and he has

found that fuperior force alone can retrograde their columns ; that

the Ruffian fhrinks not from the French bayonet, the fabre, or

the fire ; and the battles of the late campaign have engraved an
indelible refped and awe for Ruffian courage and prOwefs."

P. 70.

At page 71 commences, what is modeftly termed, A Sketch

of the .Campaigns of 1B06 and 1807, between the Ruffian

and French armies in Poland, with the appofite, though per-

haps, trite motto of " Fiat juftitia." But if fuch a ftiift regard

to truth and faft were ever necelTary, it becomes particu-

larly fo, when, as appears from the appendix, in wliich the

French Bulletins are exhibited, the grollefl: mifreprefentations

and fallhoods are held out to the world, and the Ruffian armies

defcribed as deprelfed, degraded, and vilified, when by a

careful examination, and with a view to the difaftrous per-

plexities in which they were implicated by circumftances,

they will be found to be entitled to the warraefl praife, and
to have earned no fmall degree of glory.

Into the more minute and particular details, we have

not the leifure, and perhaps not adequate ability to enter.

8 We '
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We refer to the work itfelf, from which it will be evident,

that the unavjidable retreat of the Ruffians was conduced
in the mod; mafierly manner, and with the moft deftruftive

lolTcs to the French ; that wherever a ftand was made, the

faperiority v;as often dubious, and often unequivocaily in

favour of the Ruflians, We cannot, however, deny our-

felves the fatisfaftion ot ornamenting our journal with the

fpirited and even fubiime narrative of the battle of Eylau,

which the reader may afterwards contrail- with the French

bulletin.

*' Perhaps no night was ever more awful, no occafion ever

excited an higher intereft. The approximation—-The contact of

the adverfe armies—-The importance of their charafter and ob-

jeds—The fortunes that awaited their achievements—The events

that depended on them—The prefence of 150,000 men undaunted

at the afpeft of battle's terrific preparations, but impatient for

mutual daughter—-The wintry wildnefs of the fcene, faintly

cheered by the partial fires, on whofe blaze the darknefs of the

ftorm refted, and whofe flames, chilled by impenetrable icy beds,

but expofcd to view the fhivering groups extended around—

•

Knowledge of the RuiTian fufFerance—Commiferation of their

helplefs diflrefs—•Admiration of their heroifm—Anxiety for their

fate, kept unclofed the wearied eye, and opprefled the mind with

variety and weight of thought : but at earlieft dawn, when the

firing of fmall arms commenced, univerfal joyous confidence dif-

pelled all other cares but that of rendering the conteil moft de-

itruftive to the enemy.
** Soon after day. break the Ruffian cannon opened, and played

very heavily, but rather at hazard, as the French columns were
principally concealed by the favouring fwells of their ground and
the town and fuburbs of Preufs Eylau. The French cannon
quickly replied with vigor and effeiff, as every man of the

Ruffian army was expofed from head to heel.

" About half an hour after the cannonade began, the French
made an advanced movement with their feft in column, fupported

by a rtrong body of cavalry, to turn the Ruffian right, and another

Itrong column pafied oat of the town of Preufs Eylau by the

church, with the intention of forming the center, whilft 150
pieces of cannon covered their approach, and 40 pieces of the

Imperial Guard played upon the center Ruffian battery, ThtTe
troops had not advanced above three hundred yards, repelling the

Ruffian tirailleurs, when the Ruffian cannon fliot, admirably di-

rected, ploughed through the niafs, and fo fhattered their order,

that after a minute's paufe they inclined for fiielter behind a de-

tached houfe, bur, being ftill expofed, they rufiied back in the

wildeft diforder to the town ; whilft the other columns and the

cavalry, alfo oppreffed with bullets and grape, broke and fled,

B b purfued
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perfued by the Ruffian cavalry and light infantry, who again

diflodged the enemy from the village and avenue of trees which
they had fought to occupy the preceding evening.

** The French, repulfed in their firft aifaults, maintained a

very heavy fire of artillery from their heights and the falient

points of the town, and as the whole RHfiian army was ftill' ex-

pofed to their obfervation and fire, with much efFeft, as to the

deftruftion of men.
•* Some time afterwards, feveral French columns attempted to

carry the village of Serpallen in front of the Ruffian left, and in

advance of which village there had been, from day.break, a

fliarp fire of mufquetry ; but General Baggavoute, who wa*

ftationed there, having received a reinforcement of two regiments

of cavalry, attacked the enemy and drove them with great lofs

back upon the wood which bordered the right of the French po-

fition. Animated by this fuccefs, and further reinforced by the

cavalry, the Ruffians charged various detached columns of com-
munication with the completeft fuccefs, and took feveral eagles,

fo that the enemy was obliged to reaffemble his forces towards

his own center. The village of Serpallen had however been fet

in flames during the conteft.

" Heavy fnow-ftorms obfcuring the atmofphere, and driving

with great violence in the faces of the Ruffians, had hitherto

favoured the approaches of the enemy, and a very heavy ftorm

falling about mid-day, prefented an occafion which the enemy
did not omit to ufe, or the Ruffians to prepare againft. When
the darknefs was clearing, fix columns of the enemy, including

the French guards, and fupported by the cavalry and a numer-
ous artillery, were difcovered clofe upon the firft line of the

Ruffians. At that inftant General Beningzen gallopped forward

with his ftaff, direfled the referves to advance, and marched down
to meet the enemy, whilft his exulting troops fhoated acclaiming

peals of vidory,
** The brave Ruffians, (it is difficult to refrain from enthufi-

aftic expreffions of praifc when their conduft at this awful mo-
inent is recollefted) inclining inwards, eagerly preffed on, indif-

ferent to the (hower of balls that plunged through their ranks,

and uniting with the firft line, the whole charged home upon
the enemy, who, panic-ftruck by this unexpefted attack, in-

flantly gave way, abandoning their cannon and feveral eagles,

and purfued, when the army ceafed to advance, by the muf-

quetry fire of one of the deploying columns, and the artillery of

all the batteries.

*• The efforts of the French cavalry had been equally unfuc-

cefsful ; the Ruffian cavalry overwhelmed them, purfued them to

the French batteries, took two eagles and twenty cannon from the

fugitive infantry rallying upon their heights, and extended the

almoft unparalleled carnage to their very referves,
** A regl-
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*f A regiment of French culraffiers had, during the ftorm,

gained an interval in the Ruffian line between their center and

left wing ; but the Coflaques and fome hulTars, immediately as

they were perceived, bore down upon them. The cuiraiTiers, ap-

parently like men ftupified by the magnitude of their own en-

terprife, and unprepared for fuccefs, ruihed with a confiderable

detour, through the rear of the camp, and then turned towards

the right of the Ruffian right wing, but their bodies fucceffively

tracked the courfe, and only eighteen efcaped alive,

*' The Ruffian army, which had now advanced feveral hun-

deed paces, was, if poffible, more than -ever expofed ; but the

columns remained as a rampart to be battered down, thus

proving the fuperiority of their aftive and paffive courage over

an en?my who only advanced with a faultering ftep to be de-

ftroyed, or retired behind the cover that his pofuion offered

for (helcer.

*' The enemy's attack having been thus completely baffled,

meafures were taking to fecure the vidory on General Leftocq's

arrival, who was momentarily experted to appear, as officers

had come from him, and orders had been fent for him to expedite

his march, when a French corps was obferved advancing from a

wood to turn the Ruffian left ; and almoft immediately a very

fevere fire was direfted upon the Ruffians, who endeavoured to

maintain Serpallen, but notwithftanding their gallantry and per-

feverance, were obliged to abandon it. Two regiments were

then fent to extend the Ruffian left to Saufgarten, but the French

advanced with fuch impetuofity that they rapidly gained ground

towards the rear of the Ruffian army, and as another body of the

enemy was feen advancing upon the right of the corps which was

hitherto turning their polition, the left wing and the greater part

of the center was thrown back almoll at right angles with the

fight wing. Jn the circumflances under which this movement

was executed, diforder could fcarcely be avoided, and the enemy
reached the farm-houfe behind the center of the pofition, which

had been General Benlngzen's head-quarters on the previous

evening, whilft their artillery, poftcd on favourable eminences,

played with great execution throughout the field.

*' Never was a change more fudden. The viftors were yield-

ing the field to the vanquilTied, and futprize and alarm were ra.

pidly difplacing confidence and paralizing exertion.

" But whilft anxiety was at its height, and a fupporting

movement of the enemy from Preufs Eylau was apprehended, as

one divifion alone remained in the Ruffian right wing,—at that

critical moment. General Leflocq, (whofe approach had been fo

long announced, and whofe arrival had been fo lorig earneftly ex-

pected, but who had to perform his march prefleJ by Marfhal Ney 's

corps) entered the field by the village of AlthofF, where a bat-

alion of grenadiers and fome Coflaques were left to check the pro->

grefs of Marlhal Ney—proceeded uninterrupted by the left of the

B b z enemy's
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enemy's army, to which his right flank was expofed—pafTcd the

R'.Wrian right—rapidly moved, in three columns, along the open

traft in its rear, and advanced upon the village of Kutfchitcen,

already occupied by the enemy.
" Afrer an able difpofition for the attack of the village and

the prevention of fuccour, the two columns deftined for the aflault,

and fupported by a battalion of grenadiers, impetuoufly rulTied

forw ards, and were met by the enemy at the extremity of the

village, but the greater part of the French were inftantaneoufly

put to death with the bayonet, and the fugitives in vain en-

deavoured to rally on referves in the Itreet—every impediment

was forced, and, as a lafl: refource, they fired the village for the"

purpofe of (heltering their flight. The precautions of General

Leftocq had, however, environed them with deftruftion ; the

troops, direfled to intercept their retreat on Lampafch, or the

wood bet\vcen that village and Anklappen, chnrged as they fallicd

oui:, and not one man of the whole 800, who had originally de-

fended Kutfchitten efcaped ; one eagle was taken ; and the three

Ruffian guns abandoned in the retreat of the Ruffian left wing,

were recovered by the Ruffian regiment of Wyburg. This fer-

vice being achieved. General Leftocq formed his corps in two
lines, the cavalry forming the fecond line ; and one regiment ex-

tended the left of the infantry, to keep in check the enemy's

right ; he then advanced in the direftion of the wood between

Anklappen and Lampafch, with his rear towards the captured vil-

lage of Kutfchitten, upon the enemy, whofe advanced line had

been cannonaded during the ftorm of Kutfchitten, and driven

back to the entrance of the foreft. The corps of General Leftocq

never fired a (hot until within a few paces of the enemy, when

a furious action with artillery and mufquetry commenced. The
Pruffian guns, having an advantageous poution, overwhelmed the

iire of t lie French cannon, and, at the fame time, occafioned their

troops an unremitting heavy lofs ; and the Pruffian infantry being

at length lefs expofed than the enemy, in confequence of fome

broken ground, their fire occafioned fuch a carnage, that, not-

withftandirg the treble i'\]periority, at leaft, of the French, the

enemy were compelled, after half an hour's combat, to yield the

ground, and abandon betv/een 30C0 and 4000 killed or wounded.

The Pruffians, who had, till that moment, remained in the moft

regular alignment, now advanced forwards to clofe upon the

enemy, and chafed them through the foreft towards Saufgarten,

until night arrefted their victorious career.

" The Ruffian left had alfo rallied, under the protedion of the

flying artillery judicioufly pofted, and the columns being formed,

readvanced, drove the enemy back as rapidly as he had proceeded,

recovered the farm houfe, expelled him from the wood, and by a

bold attack of cavalry, which deftroycd an entire column, dif.

perfed them in the greateft diforder.
" Nigbt
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" Night had now clofed in darkly, and only an occafional fliot

or flicli was fired from the heights above Eylaii; but as Marfiial

Ney had driven the Pruffian battalion and the Coffaques from

AhhofF, (from whence they had retired with the moft gallant

and flcilful condurt, fo as to unite with the Ruffian right) and

had occupied Schloditten, v/hich poft menaced the communication

with Koenigfberg, General Beningzen ordered a divifion under

General Kamlnlkoy to ftorm it, which order was executed about

ten at night, with irrefiftible ardour, ^nd the huzzas of the

charging troops being heard at Preufs Eylau, the enemy fuppofed

that a general attack would be renewed, for which Buonaparte

found his army fo little prepared, that he fent off his heavy ar-

tillery, baggage, &c. to Landfoerg, ordered Davouft to join

him, and withdrew his troops back upon the heights immedi-

ately in front of the woods, where he with difficulty reaflembled

the wreck of his fliattered and difpiritci army, and awaited in-

formation of the Rufiian movements.
" About eleven o'clock, the Ruffian generals affembled (ftill

on horfeback) when General Beningzen informed the circle that

he had determined, notwithftanding his fuccefs, to fall back upon

Kccnigfberg, for he had no bread to give the troops, and their

ammunition was expended ; but by a pofition in the neighbour-

hood of fuch a city his army would be certain of every neceflary

fupply and be aflured the means of re-equipping itfclf fo as to

appear again in the field before the enemy couM repair his loffes.

" All the Ruffian generals entreated General Beningzen to

keep the field, and not render nugatory a vidory fo dearly bought.

They affurcd him that the enemy was in retreat; that his own
army was ready to advance at the moment ; and General Knoring

and General Tolftoy (the quarter mailer general, and feccnd" in

command] offered to move forward and attack whatever troops

Buonaparte might have rallied, and thus complete the viftory ;

and at all events they pledged their lives that if he but remained

'on his ground, the enemy would retire altogether. General

Leftocq -alfo urged the fame arguments ; but General Beningzen

thought it his duty not to incur the hazard of a reinforcement of

frefh troops enabling the enemy to cut off his com.munications

with ivoeniglberg. He found the privations of his army now
preffmg heavy on their phyfical powers. He knew his own
lofs was not lefs than 20,000 men, and he was not then aware of

the full extent of the enemy's diforganization and lofs, which

was afterwards proved to exceed 40,000 men, including 10,000

who had quitted their colours under the prettfnce of efcorting

wounded, &c. and who did not return for many days ; he there-

fore perfevered in his original determination, dirc«fted the order

of march, and after thirty-fix hours paffed on horfeback, without

any food, and being almoft exhaufted, placed himfelf in a house

filled with feveral hundreds of dead and dying, to olitain an hour's

tepofe araidft the groans and Ihrieks of the wretched fufferers.

B b 3
'' During
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** During the fufpenfion of movements, a few moments were

afforded to contemplate the field of battle, and never did a more

terrible fpeftacle prefent itfelf. Fifty thoufand brave men fince

fun. rife killed and wounded, and a great part, being flruck by

cannon fhot, e»pofcd ftill on the ground without the means, with-

out the hopes of fuccour. Near fifty thoufand heroes, ftill gallant

in fpirit, but worn out by fatigue and exhaufted by hunger, un-

able to keep the field which their valour had won, and about to

abandon their mangled comrades, who v>'ere imploring their af-

fiftance and proteilion." P. loo.

That Bonaparte (hould be cautious of infulting fuch an

adverfary cannot, after the perufil ot the above, appear at

all furprlling; that he really was thus wanting, is fufficiently

apparent from the remainder of the narrative. It is evident,

that after lofing above 100,000 men, this mighty warrior,

•who had boalied that he would plant his eagles on the towers

of St. Peterfbnrg was, afier a bloodv campaign of fix months,

hardly able to reach the frontier of Ruflia; nor (hould it be

forgotten, that RulTia had only the feeble aid of Pruflia and

Sweden, whilll her adverfary was fupported by Switzerland,

Italy, Saxony, the Confederation of the Rhine, Holland,

part of Poland, and even of Spain.

Sir Robeit Wilfon, with the candour of an Englifhraan

and the gallantry of a foldier, renders proper honour to the

exertions and talents of Bonaparte, and particularly for the

fkill and expedition with which he recovered from the per-

plexity with which he was precipitated by the battle of Eylau

above defcribed. Neverthelcfs, the Ruilians have here their

due rank aihgned them ; and no one, after peiufing this moft

intererting and entertaining volume, will prefume to aflert,

that the ruler of the French nation did not in thefe campaigns

meet with antagonifts worthy of him, with all his reputation.

Some excellent plans are fubjoined ot the battles of Pul-

tuflc and Eylau, the pofitions of the armies at Heilfherg and

Friedland, and a very valuable map of the whole theatre of

the war.

Art. XI. An Account af the remarkable Effects of the Eau
Medidnale D'Hu[Jbn in the Gout. By Edwin Godden

Jones, M. D. Member oj the Royal College of Phyftcians of

London, and Phifician extraordinary to his Royal Highnefs

the Duke of York. Crown 8vo, pp. 101. 4s. 6d. White
and Cochrane *. 1810.

* A fecond edition of this work has made its appearance, but

we do not perceive that it contains any additional matter.

Art.
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Art. XII. y4 Treatife on the Caufes, Preventhn, and Curv

of Gout ; with Remarks on the Eau Medicinale, and a

comparative View of the State of Medicine in Great Britain,

France, and Germany. By J. Defgenette, C, M. Qwo.

Hitched, pp. 34. ^s. 6d. Fofter and Co. 1810.

npHESE publications, though fmal!, are very extraor-
^ dinaiy; they differ in ftyle'and in quahty, but they

have both the fame obje6l in view ; the effrontery of one of

them indeed is (hamelefs, and the defign unequivocal, but

the other is more dangerous, becaufe it appears with greater

authority. The college walls continually reverberate with

the cry of no quackery ; the interefts of fociety demand its

fuppreffion
;

yet we have the mortification to find an extra-

ordinary Phyfician to a Royal Duke, and a member of the

Royal College, volunteering his fei vices to revive a defun6t

nojirum! for fuch in truth was the Eau Medicinale in France,

before it was introduced here. Dr. Jones, it is true, has

felefted one difeafe in particular, on which this admirable

remedy is fiippofed to exert its miraculous powers ; but we
(hall fhow in the fequel, that the proprietors recommend the

nofLrum in a variety of complaints ; in fome of which we do

not hefitate to atfert our conviction, that a full dofe of it

would prove fatal.

Dr. Jones commences his pleafant ftory with an attempt to

excite the curiofity, and intereft the feelings of gouty fub-

je£ls, by folemnly informing them, that, ' though the gout

has in all ages engaged the attention and refearches of phy-

ficians, in a greater degree than almod any other difeafe, yet

the affli6led have ever had to lament, that medical fcience had

contributed no effeftual means to alleviate their fufferings.*

In corroboration of thefe remarks, he might have aptly •

quoted the words of the unhappy Podagvicus in Lucian's.

Tragopodagra.

Ot /XOJ, ITCCTTOU yi T£ipo;>i«i, d»oV^f^*»,

AvoLv iTkirct.f^cn yvTov a.VKO'itca xotxa)'-

V^iipoti ^l iToicrccn;, iroit iSvo; fiKa? ^foTU*.

Having reminded his readers of the painful and incurable

nature of gout, Dr. Jones flatters himfelF, that he fhall

perform an acceptable fervice in ' announcing the difcovery

of a remedy, which has feldom failed to relieve the pain of

B b 4- the
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the fevereft paroxyfm in a few hours, and to remove the

paroxyfm it lei f in two or three days, leaving the health in

as good condition as before the attack.' But aware, that

gouty patients, who have tried many remedies in vain, mull
be fufpicious of a new nojlrum, he thinks it neceifary to ftifie

any rifing apprehenfions on that fcore, and adroitly flates,

that he is not writing a book to recommei^d a nojlrum of his

oxvn invention, but oi a Monfieur D'Huflbn, who flourifhed

in France forty years ago as a half-pay officer. He avers,

even, that he is not acquainted with the compofition of the

medicine, and has not a fingle dole of it at his own difpofal.

His Q;i]y motive in recommending it, as lie obicrves, is ' an
anxious defire to alleviate the fuflerings of a numerous clafs

of patients, by bringing tliem acquainted with a remedy
hitherto unknown in this country, &c. &c.' We fear that

this difinterefled philanthropy will not appear fo amiable as

it deferves, becaiife, unhappily, the fraternity of quacks

who become wealthy, with luch afleverations conftantly in

their puffs, have Ilrangely perverted the meaning of lan-

guage. From the author's dirnitercfled philanthropy too, it

would appear, that he has permitted the following advertife-

jnent to be palled between his title page and dedication, fo

as to lie between the refpeftable names of Edwin Godden
Jones, M. D. and Sir Waiter Favquhar, Bart, to whom this

work is ..ifcribed. ' Advertisement. Tke Pidlic is

rejpe^ffi: /, informed, that M}\ Chardron, proprietsr of the Eau
Medici) : ^, has appointed Mr. Bcfort to form a regular depotJor
it in th.. i: untry : and that thefaid depot is ejlahlijhcd in Eondon^

at No. 16, St. James'sfireet, ivhere in future there "0:111 he a
conjlant fupply of the Medicine.'

We remember that a very modeft kind of gentleman v»'ho

piofeficd to curefcrofula, by making his patients wear a piece

of vervain root, concluded his l.'^th edition ot cafes fo cured,

with the following difinterefled remarks.

* iMany many guineas have been offered ire ; but I never
take any money. Sometimes indeed getiUel people have fent me
fmall acknowledgments of tea, 'wine, ^vevifon^ &c. Generous
ones, fmall pieces of plate, or other little prefents. Even
neighbouring farmerSj a goofe or turkey, &c. by way of
thanks."

But it is time to fay fomething of this famous Eau Medi-
cinale D'HufTon, on which Dr. Jones has the rare merit of
writing a book. The account which he gives of its -firfl

introdu6iion in France, is fufpicioufly imperfe6>. He in-

forms us, that it was firft recommended ' with a view to its

evacuating
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evacuating powers;' that * it: was probably ufeful in fome
cafes ;' that Ibme perfons fubjeft to gout, ' took the Eau
Medicinale during a paroxyfm, probably as a cathartic ;' and

that they were agreeably furprized to find their pain abate in

a few hours, and in two or three da.ys got rid oi: the paroxyfiTi

itfelf, ' which in its ordinary progrefs would vttvy probably

have lafted as many weeks.' This ' fingular faccefs,' ' be-

gan to make a gre .t noife in the world,' the remedy was

appHed in many other difeafes, and ' was attended with

unexampled luccefs, even in cafes where all other refources

had failed.' In fhort, its fuccefs was fo great, • that the fale

of It was fuppreffed at Paris, in 1778, by an order from the

Police :' an odd proof certainly of fuccefs ! This prohi-

bition was not long in force ; but its exiflence proves clearly-

enough that the fuccefs was not always of a kind to be ap-

proved by the government, Theremeuy alfo met with violent

oppofition, and various pamphlets were exchanged on the fub-

je6l; but Dr. Jones, though he had an opportunity of peru-

{\ng the arguments on both fides of the queflion, has thought

proper to adduce evidence only in favour of the medicine,

leaving his credulous countrymen to ' difcover its violent

effects by their own experience.'

The few extra6ls which he has quoted from French

authors in its fupport, were written in 1783, from which we
prefume that \h& Eau was then at the heighth of its fame.

Thefe teftitnonies are in the true flyle of puffing; one cor-

refpondent flates, that " patients afiFl^fted with gout, look

upon this precious remedy as a prefent fent by Divine

Providence, to relieve them from the feverity of their fuffeif-

ings ;" another .declares, that the fucceffes of the Eau
Medicinale would be altogether incredible, if he had not

v.itneffed them himfelf. But, whether from ficklenefs, or

(head of the divine efFecl of the remedy, the good people of

France foon forgot it altogether ; fo completely indeed, that

when Dr. Jones w^s at Paris in 1803, he could fcarcely

obtain any information refpeifing it, except from Hullon's

own publications, and from one phyfician, who told him,
" that it v>as confidereed as a violent and unfafe remedy,,

whofe powers in the gout, if it had any, had been exagge-

rated," But as is often the cafe, what docs not fucceed at

home is efteemed abroad. This curious water made its

way into Germany, where it performed many wonderful

cures.

Di. Jones.informs us, that he became acquainted with the

properties of the Eau Medicinale through Mr. Craufurd of

Arcnomes, whom he met at Montpellier in 1802. This

4 gentleman's
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gentleman's fufferings in the gout, we aie told, have fcarcely

ever been exceeded, and beginning at an early period of his

life, bad nearly deprived him of the life of his limbs. During
his travels in France, he heard of the Eau Medicinak^ and
took, every opportunity to afcertriin what were its effects.

He did not, however, venture to take it till the year 1808,
%vhen being attacked with gout in both hands, he took a full

d©fe, and experienced the ufual good efFetls, a fpeedy cefTa-

tion of pain, and the entire removal of the paroxyfm within

forty eight hours. From that time, it is certainly true that

feveral noble, honourable, and dillinguifhed perfonages have
taken the remedy ; but whether with, as Dr. Jones afTerts,

uniform fiiccefs, is not fo clearly proved. The demand for

jhe medicine was now greater than the fupply ; but as " the

fpeculation has turned out a good one," the doftor feelingly

iiopes that " in future there will be no want of a fupply."

* The Eau Medicinale was chemically examined, in 1782, by
M. M. Cadet and Parmentier, who declared that it contained no

Bietallic or mineral fubftance, and that it was a vinous infufion of

feme bitter plant or plants.* P. g.

Dr. Jones gives the following account of its eflfefts

:

*• In four or five hours after taking the remedy, the patient

ttfually begins, however fevere the paroxyfm may be, to ex-

perience a diminution of pain, he generally falls into a quiet

ileep, and awakes in the morning nearly or quite free from

fuffering ; and often begins already to enjoy fome returning ufe

of the affefted limb. About this time he commonly feels a con-

fiderable naufea, fometimes accompanied by vomiting, and this is

followed by fome bilious ftools. In the mean time, the paroxyfm

goes on diminhhing ; and on the third, or even on the fecond

day, little more of it remains than a fwelling and ftiffnefs of the

parts, which foon go off, leaving the patient in his ufual ftate of

health." P. 28.

Befides thefe efifciEls, it produces others, we are told, no
lefs remarkable. It caufes

** An abatement of fever and irritation, and of the adlion of

the heart and arteries. The pulfe is often reduced twenty ftrokes

in a minute, and in many inftanccs confiderably more. A mo-
derate diaphorefts ufually takes place ; and frequently a powerful

diuretic effeft Lifting feveral days, is produced, A fingle dofe in

nioft cafes is fufficient, but if any fymptoms ftill remain, half a

bottle of the medicine will generally remove them. Its effefts

on the ftomach and bowels, are uncertain ; fometimes it pro-

duces no cvscuatioQ at all ; at others it proves powerfully emetic

and

9
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and cathartic ; and, in afew cafes, it has afked with considerable

violence." P. 31. Two cafes have lately been communicated

to Dr. Jones, " nuhere it aded nvith conftderable 'violence, though

no more than half a bottle nuas taken."

From all tliefe particulars, Dr. Jones concludes, that the

Eau Medicimde " poirefles pioperties, to which there is no-

thing analogous in thofe of other fubftances employed in

medicine." In this conclufion, however, we by no means

concur. The noftrum has already been counterfeited, and

the factious medicine has produced mod of the effefts of

the true one. A combination of opium, digitalis, and

fcammony, will vomit, purge, lower the pulfe, prove feda-

tine, diuretic, and diaphoretic, and fometimes may relieve the

gout. An infufion ot tobacco will alfo, in fome inftances,

effedlmuch; and we know fome patients, who regularly

cure themfelves when attacked with gout, by taking a very-

large dofe of laudanum and antimonial wine. But thefe

remedies want the charm of empirical embellifhment, and

t!ie efficacy of empirical deception. Gout, in a habit pre-

difpofed to it, is frequently occafioned by paffions of the

mind ; and thefe, as is fometimes obferved in cafes of public

turbulence, or private calamity, occafionally remove the

attack very fuddenly. The imagination has alTuredly great

influence o« the diforder : hence we frequently find, that

new remedies, adminiflered with the confidence of quackery,

fucceed for a Ibort time in curing the complaint ; others,

again, feem to fucceed by their adive powers, as the Port-

land Powder, cold applications, &c. ; but thefe alfo have

proved dangerous, in proportion to the vigour with which

they were applied. Gout is a difeafe ot the indolent, the

aflRuent, the luxurious. From the temporary relief which

is afforded by Dr. Jones's noftrum, we do not wonder at its

prefent fuccefs, and doubt not, that for a time, he will be

toafted by the vi£lims of Podagra : but this will not endure

long ; the opinion of Baglivi fanfctioned by long experience

ftill obtains credit with fober prattitioners. " Omnia re-

media podagricis praefcripta inutilia propemodum erunt,

nifi vinum, venus, otium, 8c crapula temperantius ufur-

pentur."

Dr. Jones is aware, that objc£lions will be urged againft

his remedy, and he even ftarts fome pretty Itubborn ones

himfelf. ' It removes,' heobferves, ' a paroxyfm in a day

or two, that might h.ive afflided the patient for weeks, but it

does not prevent its return, which fometimes happens x-^?-/

foon." Some perfons, alfo, *' who have often had recourfe

to
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to it, have conceived, though it always fucceeded i-n remov-

ing the paroxyfms, that they returned oftener than they had

been accuftomed to do." P. 41. He endeavours to ob-

viate this objeflion, however, by fimply faying, " there may-

be lorae miflake in this notion." But perhaps the weakeft

part of his book is an attempt to eflabHrh what ought to have

been of the firf! moment , the permanent fafety ot thofe who
are bold enough to fwallow this incomparable noilrum. He
faw an old gentleman at Montpellier, who was upwards of

ninety, and had continued tree from gout for thirty years by
taking the Eau Medicinalc.—An Englifh meflenger had

fafely emuioyed it a number of years.—A Dr. Wolfe con-

Verfed with an old gentleman who had taken it fifteen years,

and continued in the enjoyment of his health and the ufe of

his limbs ; laflly. Dr. Jones himfelf has carefully attended

to its effefls during tivo years, and, what he admits is very-

extraordinary, all his patients, that he knows of, are alive!

Mofl authors in writing a book, in fome part of their la-

bour, attempt what has been teimed fine writing, giving

Pegafus an occafional fpur, as -we fee an experienced jockey

pulh on at a certain part of the courfe. But Dr. .(ones's

courfe, though upon water, is flcadily dull, he makes but

one dafh, and the plunge is unfortunate ; like thofe parents

who prefer a ricketty ill-conditioned brat to their more
healthy offspring, Dr. Jones is infatuated with his adopted

nolfrum, and has the temerity to compare it with the blelfed

difcovery of Jenner ; as appears fiom the citation which we
fubjoin, the boldnefs of which, in our opinion, is not fur-

pali'ed by that of the Solomons, nor the Huflons of any age

or country.

* The fame liberal and philofophical fpirit of inquiry, with

which the enlightened faculty of this country firft embraced, and

at length brought to perfeflion, the une.xpcffed di/co'very of vaccine

inccalation, will, I truft, be alfo extended to that of the Eau
Medicinale ; which, although it be not, perhaps, comparable to

the former, with regard to the degree of benefit it may confer on

mankind in general, is yet of the highcif importance to a very

numerous clafs of fufFerers.' P. 62.

Dr. Jones has had the modefiy or the policy, however, to

conceal fome of the molt happy and allonifhing efre61s of his

poflrnm, which he vaiicinates ' will be gladly and generally

adopied in prc^cfice.' The venders of it, diilribute a paper

from which we tranflate, for the edification of our readers,

fome curious properties of this really wonderful com-
pofition,
^

*' Its
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1

^' Its chief virtue is to apply itfelf to the parts afFefled in-

wardly ; to eafe the pain ; to divide, and efficacioufly evacuate

the humours. It developes the characters of complicated difeafes,

and removes that uncertainty refpeding their origin, which from
the varying nature of their fymptoms, fometimes perplexes the

moft experienced praditioner. This property is conftantly exer-

cifed in difeafes with congeftion, and efpecially in gout. Sec. It

operates equally well on paralyfis, humoral apoplexy, milk-fever,

and other difeafes which proceed from a taint of the blood or hu-

mours, as fcurvy, tetters, &c."

After fome philofophical obfervations on its nature and
mode of operating, the ingenious author of the paper, pro-

ceeds in his flatement o^ fa^s, obfeiving that

" The Eaii Medkinale is of great ufe in difficult, critical cafes,

when known remedies are unavailing. One or two dofes often

remove the dangers which refult from putrid, malignant, and in-

flammatory fevers ; fmall pox ; and worms, efpecially tsnis.

This water is not emetic, though it occafionally caufes vomit-

ing ; it checks vomiting produced by a vitiated ftate of the

ftomach, e^ven cholera morbus ! Tt does not attack the folids,

but only fupcrfluous liquids. The Eau Medicinale, independently

of its purgative quality, has the property in certain cafes of cur-

ing without evacuating, efpecially where there is not a due equi-

liijrium betv/een the folids and the fluids. It cures epilepfv', and

accidental and recent madnefs. It has the fame power over the

morbus pedicularis, worm-fevers, and all other kinds of fever.

Its efficacy is eftablilhed in epidemics, epizootics, rabies, and

©ther difeafes of cattle,—&c. Sec"

Dr. Jones has given an Appendix, with the cafes of fevcral

noblemen and gentlemen, who have ventured to fwallow his

nodrum, and have paffed thrq_.igh the ordeal in fafety. They
are all very fimilar; we feleH one as a.fpecimen, merely from

its Ihortnefs.

*' The Baron de Roll' has been many years fubjeft to the gouf.

He was feized with a violent paroxyfm in the fummer of 1808,

which began in the great toe, and thence fpread all over the foot.

After futfering fevere pain, and paifmg a fleeplefs night, he

determined to try the Eajt Medicinale, and took the full dofe at

bed-time. The hrft part of the night was pafled in great torture,

but in a few hours he fjlt relief, and towards morning fell alleep.

When he awoke, he found himfelf almoil: free from pain, and the

fwelling and inflammation had already greatly fubfided. In the

courfe of the day he was able to walk about the room. The
operation of the medicine was in other refpeds very trifling, and

without
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without the leaft difturbance. All the remaining fymptoms of

gout gradually difappeared, and in a few days he had quite reco-

vered his ufual ftate of health. He has firice had two returns of the

difeafe, which were removed by the Eau Medicinale, in the fame

eafy and expeditious way." P. 71.

Without difputing the validity of thefe cafes, we may bt

allowed to ftate that inftances have reached our ears, and

from unqueflionable authority, iw which this noftrum has

produced violent and aJTmlng efF fts ; and one in which it

proved fatal- Mr. Adams has related a cafe in a recent

number of the Medical and Phyfical Journal, in which his

patient,

*' A filhmonger near St, Martin's lane, had taken two dofes

of the noftrum : thefe produced fyncope, cold fweats, extreme

proftration of ftrength, exceffive evacuations from the ftomach

and bowels, accompanied with a pulfe fcarcely perceptible, and a

degree of infenfibility that indicated the approach of death.'

* This perfon was, at the time of taking the Eau Medicinale^ an

athletic man ; fubjeft cccafionally to be difordered with regular

gouty paroxyfms, the diieafe always appearing in the extremities.

When he took the medicine he had gout in his !eet only, but two

days after its adminiftration, the difeafe appeared, with unufual

feverity, in his hands and head.'*

Mr. Hughes, the late treafurer of Covent Garden Theatre,

fwalled two dofes of the noftrum. It brought on the com-
bined aftions of an emetic, and a cathartic, followed by a

cold fweat and fyncope ; and he left it to his executors to

atteft its divine powers.

We have written the preceding remarks, under the per-

fuafion that Dr. Jones is fincere in his belief; though to

us it is clear that the Eau Medicinale is only one of the paffing

wonders whicl 'ifturb the faculties of the credulous for a

feafon. He has therefore our pity; but, anticipating a fpeedy

repentance, we leave him to the quiet enjoyment of his pre-

fent fame,

^ The pamphlet of Monf. Defgenette is one of the evils

which has arifen from the introdu6lion of the Eau Medicinale

into this country. It is not very clear, what is the author's

real title. From certain obfervations in his treatife, we fup-

pofe that he wifhes us to interpret the fyn\bols C. M. into

Chirurgo-Medicus ; from which, however, we infer that

he is neither phyfician nor furgeon. Whatever be his vo-
cation, he feems to be pradically acquainted with the art of

quackery. He opens his fubjedt with forae pompous cant

about
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about benevolence, mitigating fuffering, prolonging life, &c.
and left any one fhouid fufpeft him of being himfelf a

quack, boldly avows that,

** The praftice of phyfic is a mod ferious undertaking, and
the perfon who recommends or introduces a noftrum from mere
motives of lucre, iiKurs a moft awful refponfibility :—At the

hand of fuch a man, the life of the patient, who trufted to his

falTe promifes, will one day be required*.'

Tiien follow fome abiife of quackery, of the dead lan-

j^ages, of Oxford and Cambridge, of regular phyficians;

with a facetious quotation from the renowned John Bell,

upon a ' trading phyftcian,^ from which Monf. Defgenette

feels himfelf emboldened to advife invalids not to place

implicit confidence in a man becaufe he has a Dofclor'*

degree. His remarks upon the ftate of medicine and medical

profeffors are altogether contemptible; but they are not

written without fome defign, and may tend to wound the

feelings and deftroy the peace of a few fimple people.

Monfieur Defgenette dares to infinuate, *' that there is an
imderflanding between phyficians and apothecaries ; and that

they often divide the tee. A patient Ihould therefore be
careful how he attends to the recommendation of a phyficiaa

hy an apothecary." Speaking of hofpitals, he has the bafe-

nefs to affert, " that there are few, if any, that are not

become the property of the medical attendants ! Hence it is

impoflible, that any complaint of a patient, againft his me-
dical attendant, for neglect and inattention, Ihould reach the

ears of the fubfcribers, the complaint being referred to the

weekly board, which is attended only by medical men !"

That there is not a fhadow of truth in all this, he probably

knows as well as we do !

This writer terminates his introdu£lIon with a mawkifis

defiance, of reviews and reviewers, which we Ihould not

have thought worthy of notice, were it not for his notable

conclufion ;
" their praife or cenfure is equally indifferent

* As a commentary upon this pious paragraph, we rcquefi: our

readers will perufe the Advertifement of J. Defgenette, C. M. in

the laft leaf of bis pamphlet, where he fays, *' In order that the

public may depend on receiving the true Eau Medicinalc, I have

determined to take the trouble to write my name on every bottle

I fend to my Agents, MelTrs. Fofter and Co. No, 34.. Parliament-

ftreet, Weftminfter, &c. <Rrc."

to
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to me." Now it was very necefTary that the Chlrurgs-

Mcdicus fliould entertain this negative opinion, becaufe he
had previoufly fiid, " a man mufl be an ideot who pays any
attention to them." We fliall leave the chara6:er of reviews

to the judguient of the public ; and ftiall only obfeive, that,

till this avowal of J. Defgenette, C. M., we did not conceive
that any author could be found fo devoid of feehng, fo ena-

^nouied of his own dullnefs, fo attached to error, as to aim
himfelf with affured indifference againft cenfure, which had

he not been confcious of deferving, he would not have

anticipated. Perhaps he had never conned a happy line of

Pope,

* No creature feels fo little as a fool ;'

or perhaps he is one of thofe envious beings to whom

* Genius and merit are a fure offence,

And his foul fickens at the name of fenfe.*

In whichfoever predicament he may be, his cafe is hope-
lefs ; the purport of his pamphlet is too obvious to require

many words expofing it.

It feems that the Eau Medicinale, patronized by Dr. Jones
and Co. is in fufficient demand to excite the cupidity of
otlier profeffional gentlemen ; but as the firm fupported by
Dr. Jones -has got the precedence, Monfieur Defgenette
begins by infmuating fome doubts of their being in pofiTeffion

of the true Eau Medicinale. He denies that it was difco-

vered by Huffon, and afferts tiiat it was firft recommended
by a medical man of the name of Le Catt, and that the

virtues of tlie herb have been known upwards of a century ;

he offers however no proof or authority for this flatement.

He then beifows fome pages of abufe on Dr. Jones's account
of the noftrum, which we are not difpofed to repeat.

An extraft in the author's own words will fufficiently

explain his chief motive for writing this moff extraordinary

treatife. " As to the depot, eftabliilied for the faleofthe
Eau Medicinale, I hope the true article will be fold there with
proper direftions. If I had been fatisfied that all was true

that is fold there, I fhould never have troubled myfelf to

have prc^cured it fiom France, &c."
This infinuation that the noftrum vended by Befort and

Co. is not genuine, is fupported by an appropriate cafe.

*' Monfieur Defgenette, gave a patient affli-^ed with gout two
bottles of bh Eau Medicinale ; the man took the remedy, and
got well. In about a month afterwards, having a pain'in rhe

knee.
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knee, he pi'ocured a bottle of the Eau Medicinale from Befort

and Co., and Monfieur Defgenette aflerts that * it produced fuch

a violent efFeft on the ftomach and bowels, that it was fuppofed

that he could not poffibly live many hours.' For the veracity of

this ftatenicnt we arc referr-sd to Monjieur Defgenette' s Agejit
!"

Two other perfens advertife that they are in pofrefTion of

the true Eau Medicinale. This is perhaps of little confe-

qiience to the public ; but the queflion of the nature and

effefts of the medicine is of much. It will be {^^n that our

reliance on it is fmall, but we do not yet pretend to decide.

We only give a warning, which to us appears neceflary, and

leav^e the reft to time and experiment.

Before we conclude, we think it right to exprefs our

anxious hope, that in our animadverfions on J. Defgenette,

"C. M. we have not been betrayed into a miftake refpefting

his identity ; for throughout his treatife, the name of another

equally refpeftable perfenage, continually obtruded itfelf on
our alTociative faculty; in (hort. Dr. Richard Reece was

never abfent from our thoughts. This may partly be owing

to t!ie ftrong impreffion which a recent perufal of the

writings of this induftrious gentleman has left on our
" cerebral Jyjienu' Dr. Richard Reece remarks in the pre-

face to his medical guide, that * Phyficians are no more
than the appendages of luxury.' Monf. Defgenette, in his

introduftion, obferves, that in Germany ' Phyficians are-

confidered as appendages to luxury.' Dr. Reece mentions

that Dr. Latham, in a late diflertation, denies that gout is an

hereditary difeafe. Monf. Defgenette fays, ' an Englifh

phyficidii fometime fince, in a treatife on gout, alTerted

that the gout is not an hereditary difeafe.' In both authors

we find much filly abufe in nearly identical terms, of regular

pra6titioners ; both of them attempt to unite phyfic and
furgery in onepradlice; and both allert that phyficians enter

into mercenary agreements with apothecaries and chemifts

;

further they both unite in opinion, that a well-educated

apothecary is a better and fafer praditioner than a phyfician.

We might alfo notice fome fmaller coincidences, fuch as^

the fame printer delivering the prefs of the lucubrations of
both thefe chemical afibciates, and our having within a few
weeks, obferved the name of Reece and Co. to decorate that

portion of the Ihop at the corner of Bridge^ftreet, Parliament-

Itreet, which is now adorned with the firm of Fofter and Co.
at which depot, in fa6l, the treatife of J. Defgenette is

C c vended
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vended. A fmall publication, called the Medical Com*
pendium, is alfo vended by Dr. Reecc, at his Medical
Hall, in Heniietta-ftieet ; and in the medical intelligence ot

that work, of which he is underltood to be the editor, wc
find inferted the following interefting article,

*' MeiTrs. Fofler and Co. Chemifts, the corner of Bridge-

ftreet, Parlianient-ftreet, have juft received a quantity of the trut

Eau Medicinale D'HufTon, for the uitofthefacultj.'

Le mafque tonibc, I'homme refte.

Art. XIII. F;f('ys on thefirjl Principles of Religion ; on ihe

proper Method of ejlablijhing found l^oBrincfrom the facred
Oracles ; and on the Illujlration andfcieniific Arrangement oj the

ChriJUan Syflem, by James Smith, Miui/ier, Dundee. In
two Volumes. Vol. kM. 8vo. pp. 400. Hatchard. 1810.

r\^ the former volume of thefe Effays, as well as of their
^-^ author, the reader will find fome account in our 5Ift

volume. We there mentioned, on the moft unqueftionable

authority, fome prior efforts of Mr. Smith in the caufe of

true religion, which appeared to us entitled to the appro-

bation of the Church to which he belonged ; and we ven-
tured to exprefs our hope that the Effays then before us
would be equally approved by that Church, and procure
general refpefl to him by whom they were written. We
cannot let ourfelves fuppofe that thefe hopes have not been
realized ; though it appears from fome pathetic complaints

fcattered through the volume now under our review, that a

prodigious outcry was raifed againfl the author for fome of
the doftrines taught in liis firft volume. This was indeed
nothing more than he had reafon to expecfl from that party

(if there be fuch a party) in the Church of Scotland, which
he calls fanatical Calvinifls. Such Calvinifts every where
accufe of the grqffefl herefy, the man who attempts to

afcertain the precife meaning of undefined terms, or to

reconcile the peculiar doftrincs of revelation to the moral
atttributes of God ; or who prefumes to lay afide a favourite

phrafe for another Icfs liable to abufc, though of the fame
import. The enlightened part of the Church of Scotland
raufl however have approved, we think, of the author's

intention, even when they could not approve of fome of hi»

opinions;
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Opinions ; and have admitted the corredlnefs of thofe rules

which he laid down for the interpretation of facred fcripture,

as well as for the eftablilhing of a fyftem of fcriptural

do6^rines or principles, though they might think that in

his pra61ice he had fometimes deviated from his own
rules.

A fimilar fate undoubtedly awaits the volume before

Us ; though it will be vain for that party, which, from

analogy,we are inclined to call Prejhyterlan true Churchmen, to

raife again an outcry againft an author, who cannot hear it.

Mr. Smith, we are informed, has gone to give an account of

his miniftry to the Divine Mafter, whom he Teems to have

ferved with fincerity, and with what to himfelf appeared to

be the truth. This, while it (hould filence the tongue of

obloquy, may likewife induce the candid to purchafe a

Work, which is certainly worth the reading ; and of which
the fale muft be an objedl to a family, which, as it cannot

be fuppofed to have been left in affluence, will probably be

neglefted by thofe zealots, whofe refentment cannot now
reach its original obje£i:. To contribute what we can to pro-*

mote fo good a purpofe, we fliall give a fair view of the con-

tents of the volume before us—" nothing extenuating, nor

fctting down aught in malice"—perfe6lly convinced that it is

finful to talk or write deceitfully even for a good end.

Our readers fhould know that this fecond volume is the

third part of Mr. Smith's propofeJ work, to which by the

bye he has not given exa6lly the fame title in this as in the

former volume. It was there called EJfays on thefirjl Prin-

ciples of Chrijlianity, Sec, and has here the mor cjmpre-

henfive title of Ej/eiys on the Jirjl Principles of Religion, &c.,

but the third part of the work is here called \ hat it was

there promifed to be, A Theological S)Jlem, to wliich are pre-

fixed four preliminary ElTays. The (e are : 1. On the caufes

of different theological opinions among Chriflians. 2. On
the principal errors of popular fydems, efpecially the fyftein

of Calvin. 5. On what the author calls Nominal Calvinijls
;

and the oppofite extremes of Arminianifm and Calvinilm :

and 4. On rules for eftablifliing a fyllem of do6lrines from
the Scriptures, which are here more fully explained, he fays»

than in the former volume.
"We cannot, with truth, fay that thefe preliminary Eflays

are of much value. Of the caufes, afligned in the firft, for

the different theological opinions prevalent among Chriftians,

the lail only is at once real, and accurately e.xpreffed. It is

not true that the Fatliers of the firjl century endeavoured to

defend their religion upon the principles of a falfe philo-

fophv ; unlefs by Fathers Mr. Snuih meant Cerinthus and

C c ^ the
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the other Hercfianhs of that ccnluiy ; for the few Fathers,

Clement^ Ignatius, and Polycarp, whole writings have come
down to us, fecin to have been ftrangers to the philofopliy

of the at^e in which they hved *. It is very rrue, as the

author fjys, that '* the prejudices and paflions of human
nature are a fertile fource of theological controverfy and
error ;" but this can be inforniaiion to no man, wlio ha»

ever read any thing on the theory of religion ; and the only

thing worthy of (hfcufhon, is how fuch prejudices can br
eradicated from the mind. When the author gives as a thir^L

reafon for tiie prevailing diverfny of theological opinions ;

that " though the human mind were divelied of prejudice,

the grand and deep rubjedts of revelation are above the

comprehenffon of roan in his prefent ftate," we are not fure

that we undcrfland him. There are certainly many things

revcriled in Scripture which we cannot fully comprehend ;

but tiiere can be nothing in that volume, or any where elfe,

of wliich it is our duty to form the fame opinion, at tire

very time that we caiuiot form of it uny opinion. \Vhcn
the author fays, that " the doftrines of Chriftianity muft
be tried by their conformity to the revealed will of God,
and not by their fnitablenefs to the diflates of humaa
wifdom," he exprcfTes himfelf very improperly; for the

dc6^rines of genuine Chriftianity are themfelves the revealed

will of God. His meaning, probably, is, that the doflrine

laid down in the confeffions of particular churches muR be
tried by their conformity to the revealed will of God ; and
this is an unquedionable and moft important truth. The
lail caufe which he adigns for the great diverfity of

theological opinions, is, to a certain degree, undoubtedly

real. It is the imperfedic.i of language. " Words," as h«
obferves, " are the arbitrary figns o{ naturnl oh\t^% ; but the

Scriptures employ them a^ figns, or figures, of fpiritual-

things," and for this purpofe they mull he employed- in an

analogical ftnfe. But, " though tliefe difficulties be great,

tliey are not," as he truly adds, " infurmountable ; and while,

they account for diverfity of opinion among Clirillians,

they point out to the fludent of theology, how much

* We do not quote Barnabas or Hermas^ becaufe the learned

arc not agreed whether the epiftle attributed to the former, and

the Fi/ftor or Shepherd of the latter, be sltogether fpurioiis or

only corrupted. In the Epifile there is much ?llcgorical interpre-

tation of Scripture, and in the Fajlor many vifions, real or

•pretended ; but in neither is there any thing like philofophy,

'either falfe or true,

diligent
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diligent and perfevering inveRigation is nccefTary, in order

to f cceed."

/ :"it; fecond Elfay we have a juft charafter of Calvin

and Of his fyftem ; for the extravagancies of which the

authc endeavours to account, by obferving, that " there is

in man a ftrong propenfity to magnify every obje<5l by
wh > 1 his paflions are excited!" This daily experience

prr.\:3 to be a jufl obfervation ; and hence, according to

Mr. Sinith, " Chriftians are apt to go far beyond the

bou;?.dc!;ies of truth, in their illuftration ot" the doctrines

whirb are deeply impreffed on their hearts." This likewife

we believe to be true. The mo/t valuable part of this

E;Tay, however, is the author's remarks on the ufe of

fyllt niatical terms and phrafes, which, " many teachers,"

he fays, '* have learned to repeat without affixing to them

any precife idea ; like children who are taught to repeat

que(lion« which they do not underUand."

<' This fault/' continues Mr. Smith, '* of ufing expreffions in

theology, without adverting to their obvious fcnfe, and fre-

quently, without any precife meaning, alfo accounts for the

Hnfcriptural paffhges, which have been quoted from Calvin and

pther writers : for it is evident that they did not admit fome of

thofe erroneous fentiments, which are clearly expreffed in their

publications. Though the terms and the arguments in Calvin's

Inftitutions, explicitly reprefent God as the author of fin ; that

eminent reformer did not efpoufe this error, nor fome other dan-

gerous principles, which I have fhewn to be the plain import of

his words. My defign, therefore, in cenfuring a few of ihofc

erroneous paflages, is to caution mankind from following im.

plicitly any author, however eminent ; and to prevent weak minds

from being milled, by the obvious fenfe of thefe popular exprcf-

fions, into dangerous miftakes." P. 32.

In his third preliminary effay this author confounds the

Calv'inifm of the theological ftandards of the Church of

Scotland with philcfoph'ical necejfiiy ; and vainly attempts, as

he had done in his former volume, to prove that the Cal-

vinifm of thefe llandards differs widely from the do6frine of

the author of the fyftem, and is in itfelf very moderate : yet

he acknowledges that it avoids all modifications of the^jw^r-

gijlie J)jiem, and therefore, if we underftand this phrafe,

renders men as much a machine as he is any where rendered

by Calvin himfelf. In one part of this effay, Mr. Smith

feems—unintentionally we are perfuaded—to calumniate the

Calvinifts. He fays (p. 37) that they " denominate all the

^oud works which Chrillians are e^mbled to perfoim by the

infamce of ihi Spirit, mid the Go/pel of Jcjus (Jhrijl, at beff

,.

C c :> but
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hwt filthy rags, and an abomination in the fight of God ;"

but we recolle(fl no Calvinift, who pafTes on good works/*

performed, fuch a cenfure as this. They do indeed call

works done before the grace of Chrtjl and the infpiratien of

the Spirit, which they admit may be good in a civil fenfe,

by the epithet o\filthy rags ; but we never faw or heard, to

the bed of our vecolledlion, that epithet applied to good

works done by the grace of Chrijl, and the infpiration of the

Spirit.

In his fourth preliminary efTay, Mr. Smith has added very

little to the rules which, in the former volume, he laid down
for eftablifhing a fyftem of doctrines on the Scriptures. He
fliil rejects, as not necefHiry to he believed, fuch doftrines

as reft only on inferences from Scripture; and feems either

not to have read our remarks on this rule*, or not to have

underftood them. To the former fix rules, which we have

elfewhere Idid before our readers, he adds two new rules,

which we (hall here tranfcribe, though they are fuch as muft

occur to every candid and thinking man. Of thefe the firft,

which, with reference to the former, we fhall, after him, de-

nominate the feventh, is that,

" 7. In ftating a fcriptural doftrine, all the principal texts,

in which it is expreffed, ought to be carefully conipared with one

another ; and their fenfe expreffed in a manner perfeftly con,

fiftent with all the paffages taken together. In ftating any
dodrine, thus colleCled from the different texts, in which it is

recorded, the terms that are employed by the infpired writer?,

ought always to be perferred to thofe of human invention."
** 8. No dodrine can be admitted into a theological fyftem, in

a form incompatible with eftablifhed principles. It is important

not only to arrange every article in its proper place ; but alfo to

illuftrate it, in a fenfe perfectly confiftent with every other eflen-

tial doftrine. If Chrlliianity be exhibited in its true light, it

muft appear to be a beautiful and well proportioned whole."

P.52.

The truth of thefe rules mull be admitted, we think, by
all parties, however little they may be attended to by fyftem-

builders in any, or even by this very author in the conftruc-

tion of his own fyftem, of which we are now to make our
report.

That fyftem is divided into four Articles, entitled,

1. The Divine perfe^fons, and the Sacred Trinity ; 2. Ofmatf
before and after the fall ; 3, The remedy -which God provided

See Brit. Crit. rol. xxxi, page 6iS»

for
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farfuincrs ; 4. The application ofthe remedy to fimurs^ and its

influences on thofe by zvhom it is received.

The firft article is fubdivided into three EfTays on,

1 . Gsd's unity, fpirituality, omnijcicnce, wifdom, poiver^ and
unchangeahlenejs ; 'Z. The moral perfeSlions of Deity— the

Divine ivill—fecret will—decrees, and human liberty,—no

pafftons in the Divine nature—God^s jujlice, mercy, goodnefs,

love, grace, fovereignty, hoUnefs and glory ; 3. The Trinity—

^

ihefubjeSl myfierious—terms explained—ChriJVs pre-exijlence—
he is Jehovah—-was ivorjhipped by the Jews—he created the

world—the evangclijh and apojlles believed him to be God—the

primitive Chrijlians believed in his Divinity—the perfonality and
Divinity of the Holy GhoJ}.

In thele three elFays there is nothing that calls for aniipad-

verfion from us. In the two firft, the author has treated

common fubjefts in a common, but very perfpicuous, man-
ni r ; and what he fa}S of the Divine zuill, decrees, and human

liberty, is equal to any thing which the reader will readily

find on thele important fubjedls. In the third eflay we do

not think that Mr. Smith has acquitted himfelf fo well. His

doftrine is indeed perfeftly orthodox, and the argamenta

which he has produced for the Divinity of the Son and

Holy Ghoft are conclufive ; but the elTay appears to have

been a mere compilation from modern authors ; and the

confequence is, that he has fallen into ufelefs repetitions, and

fome other aukward miftakcs, which, however, as they are

not in the flighteft degree dangerous, it is not worth while to

point out.

The fecond Article or Divifion of this fyftem is like-

wife fubdivided into three eflays, which, however, the author

enumerates as part of the fame feries with thofe which confti-

tute the firft Article. They are as follows

:

4. The creation of the world—God's image on man—Adam's

religion—the prohibition refpeJJing the tree of hnozvledge—the

full Satan perflated an angel of light—the temptatim ; 5. Con-

fequences of the full—the terms human nature explained—vice

unnatural—perfonal punifhment different fom that ofthefpecies;

, g, J'he effeds oj the fall on human nature—preference ofman

to thefallen angels—neceffity ofa divine remedyforftnners.

Thefe, as the reader mult perceive at once, are important

fubiefts, and the author, in forming his opinions on them,

feems to have confulted the works which we formerly re-

commended to his attention*. In what he fays on creation.

Brit. Crit, vol. xxxi. p. 638, &c.

C c 4 there
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there is nothing, which, by atiy one, can be deemed par-

ticular ; but his notions of the Divine image in which man
was made, though they were, not very long ago, confidered

as the do6lrine oi the Church of England, and as fuch main-
tained by fome ot her brighteft ornaments, feem now to be
little known and lefs relKhed by either of the parties into

which our Cierg)- are uni!ap[)i!y divided. Alter obferving,

that by the image ofGod m.'V be underdood tliofe faculties of

the foul, by which Adam was enabled to worfhip his Creator,

and fupport his delegated authority over the interior creation,

Mr. Smith adds :

" Adam's pure mind was illuminated hy the Di'-vjne Spirit. His
refemblance to God qualified him for becoming a confecrated

temple, in which the Holy Ghofl: might dwell. When th^

Divine image, which was left to human nature by the fall, is re,

ftored, through Jefus Chrift, to thofe who believe in him ; a

principal part of it is faid to confift in knowledge derived from.
Divine revelation. * And have put on the new man, which is

refieived in knoivledge., after the image of him that created him.'*

(Coll. iii. ID.) " As the Spirit infpired Chrift's difciples, with
the knowledge of various languages ; fo he taught our tirft pa-

rents to converfe with God, and with each other. Ey infpi,

ration they alfo acquired a perfect knowledge of God's will, fo

far as it was ncceflary to qualify them for the Ration, which they
were appointed to occupy in this world. When Adam was
created, he neither had experience nor knowledge, but God was
to him as a Father, and he led and inRrudtd him by his Holy
Spirit.

.
* The manner in which Adam and Eve were beguiled by the

ferpent, and their conduft immediately after the fall, manifeft a
remarkable degree of wcaknefs and ignorance when left to them-
felves, without the aid of infpiration. It was the purity of their

mind, the implicit trull: and confidence, which they had in their

Creator, their cheerful fubmiffion to his will, in all things, and
<he ineftimable advantage of the Spirit's influences, that confti-

tutcd the greatness of their charader ; and not any extraordinary
natural powers." P. 114,

This is exa£lly the do£irine of bifhop Bull, who was fo
confident of its truth, as to fay

" I do profefs, that I can by no means underftand how the
doftrine of the fall of the firft man, and the fad confequents
thereof to his pofterity, can be intelligibly explained or ra-
tionally defended, otherwife than upon the foundation of the
faid hypothefis. For if it be once granted, that man in his firft

and bell eftate was a creature merely animal (i. e. without the
gifts and powers fupernatural infufed by the Spirit of God, in
whi«h gifts his perfeftion confifted) I challenge any man to fhew
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me, wherein that great fall of mankind, of which the Scriptures

and the writings of the Catholic doftors, from the days of the

Apoftles, to our prefent age, fo loudly ring, c^nhtt imagined t»

conjiji*."

In perfecSl conformity with tlie do£lrine of the fame pre-

late, Mr. Smith fays, (p. 118.)

<* When God prohibited our firft parents from rafting of this

tree, he taught them, that all the fulnefs, which they pofTefled,

was bellowed on them as a free gift, and might be recalled by th«

fame authority that excluded them from the tree of knowledge^

This inftitution, therefore, was calculated to cultivate in Adam's
mind, a fenfe of his entire dependence on God ; and a grateful

remembrance of the Divine goodnefs, in beftowing on him fo

.'^raluable an inheritance." ' Poteft enim Deus,' fays bifhop

Bull, * idque jure merito, homini ob minimam imperfedionem

aiternae vitas prasmium denegare. Imo poteft Deus, fi velir,

abfolutiffimze etiam ohedientife, fi omnino adu ilia in homine

aliquo reperlretur, immcnfum illud vitas asternie bonum detra-

here, utpote quod dotnim Dei mere gratuitum fit, neque ullis ulliut

creatures meritis deheri poj/it +.''

** Both Scripture and reafon," fays Mr. Smith, '' prove, that

every human creature is formed by God, and has all its natural

powers and talents from him. The fame Divine power, which

at firft created (formed) Adam out of the ground, condufts the

plaftic procefs of generation, in the produdion of his pofterity.

Creation and generation have the fame efticient agent ; though

produced in a different manner, and by different means. But God

c-i<veth it a body as it hath pleafed him, and to enjery feed his onxiit

%ody. That which is called the power of nature, is the power of

God, operating in conformity to that fyftem, which his wifdom

has eflablilhcd. The Scriptures, therefore, expref^^ly afcribe to

God our formation in the v/omb, and declare him to be the Father

of our fpirits. To calumniate human nature, is to reproach our

Maker ; becaufe man comes into exiftence, as fafliioned by the

power and wifdom of his Creator %. To afcertain, therefore,

the" extent of that injury which man has received by the fall

;

* Biffcrtatio7t on the Jlate of man hcfre the fall in the third

volume of the bifhop's Englifli works, or in the fourth, if his life

JL)y Mr, Nelfon be reckoned the firft.

+ Harm. Apoft. Differt. Pofterior. Cap. 7. § 6.

% This is certainly Scripture doftrine, and it appears to us

ifo be likewife found philofophy. See our Review of Scott'i

Fhyfcal and M.etaphyfical Science^ in our lall and prefent

volumes

»

we
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wc ought to diftingaifh the condition of human creatures, as they
come inta exigence, from their corrupted ftate, when infeded with
the vices whidi they acquire in fociety.

*' It is not denied that the highcft degree of human depravity
may be afcribcd to the fall as its origin ; for by that event fin was
introduced into human nature, and continues rn every age to ex-
tend its baneful influences over fociety. That inh, however,
does not affecT; this ufeful dlftincHon, betweeen the original con-
dition of every human being, as he comes into the world, and Ms
future charadcr when contaminated by acquired vices. It is in

this laft fenfe, that the Scrfptures are generally to be itnderftood,

when fpeaking of man's depravity. Moral guilt neccflarily im-
plies, the perianal afts of a free agent, and therefore cannot be
afcribed to an infant. Now the defcription of human na;ture in

the facrcd oracles, frequently refers to colledive man, and to his

character, as formed by the conduft of this aifemblage, under the*

influence of ignorance and vice. Hence the general and ftrong

terms that are ufed, when fpeaki(ig of man in this colleftive

fenfe ; but thefc cannot be applied to every individual, particu-

ferly to infants, while incapable of being contaminated by fo-

ciety."* (pp. 126, 131.)
" The mere exiftence of any power, or quality, luhich God.-

has implanted in man's cotijiitntiotiy cannot render iiim guilty in his

£ght. The appetites and natural difpofltions of mankind are not
criminal in themfclves, more than the tongue, liands and feet ;

but their operations are often finful. The tendency of the humaa
fyftem to go wrong, and the difficulty, with which the mental
powers maintain their afceiidcncy over the animal paffions, en-
hance the value of the Chrlflian's gooJ\'ruits, by manifefting the

life and vigour of gofpel grace. The widow in poverty, who
gave her mite, was preferred to the rich, u ho contributed more
abundantly ; and perhaps the diligent and earned endeavours of
Chriflians to do tlie will of God, are not lefs eftecmed by him,
than the conftant, and more perfect ferviccs of the angels in

heaven. — — ' — — — —
" By the fall, Adam and Eve loft the benefit of infpiration,

and were inveloped in great fpiritual darknefs. All thofc fuper.

flatnral benefits, which God was pleafed to beftow on our firft

parents, . were forfeited by their difobcdiencc. JeA-s Chrift,

therefore, as the true light of the world, has procured the in.

fluence of the Spirit, for all thofe who believe in him. Their'

fouls are thereby refcued from that fpiritual darknefs, which is

another baneful ef!ed of the fall.—The fituation of Adam and
Ms poiterity, after the influences of the Spirit were lott by the

fall, rcfcmbles that of a traveller, who is entangled in an un.

known wildernefs, and furroundcd with the mofl imminent dan-

gers, without any light or guide to dired his courfe. Though
his natural powers remain, they are utterly infufficient to refcuc

him
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Jilm from liis perilous fituation, without the reftoratlon of a

ccleftial light and an unerring guide." (pp. 140, 141, 142.*)

This is the very doftrine of bifliop Bull, who confiders thofe

fupernatura! firaces of the Holy Spirit, which the prefent au-

thor here calls injflraiion, as that original righteoujnefs from
which man is, in our ninth article, laid to be ":'ry tar gone;
and who declares, tliat " Adam, in the Sate of integrity, had
naturally, and without the aid of the Divine Spirit, no more
power to perform a righteoufnefs available to eternal life,

than the vine hath to bring forth wine, without the warm in-

fluence of the fun, the dew of heaven, and dreflingf."

We are perfefily aware that queftions of this kind are not

to be decided by authority ; and no man is lefs difpofed than

the writer of this article to pin his faith on any human autho-

rity whatever. Bilhop Bull however was, in the beginning

of the lall century, confidered, over all Europe, as the

ablell defender of the Catholic faith then living ; and even
fo late as the end ol that century Bifhop lioriley mentioned

him with the higheil refpeft, as his " illullrious predeceifor

(in the See of St. David's) bifhop Bull." To compare hira

\vith the Divines of great learning and orthodoxy, who now
adorn our church, we have neither defire nor occafion ; but

we think that the doftrine of fuch a man—even when taught

by Mr. Smith, or any other author,—is entitled to a fair

fxatnination in all its parts, before it be condemned as he-

fetical by Calvinills or Anti-Calvinids. We are likewife

of opinion, that the Church of England would lofe nothing,

and the Church of Scotland gain a great deal, were the

Clergy of thefe churches, in their theological purfuits, to

tread more clofely in the footfteps of that Bifliop, than the

majority of them feem to do at prefent ; for though we are to

call no man on earth our Mafter, we may certainly avail our-

fjslves of whatever aid we can derive from " fellow-helpers

to the truth."

Mr. Smith, however, is not the pupil of the illuftrious

biihop of St. David's in every thing which he teaches con-

cerning the temptation of our firll parents, and the confe-

quences of their tranfgreflion. His fuppofition that Satan,

when he tempted Eve, transformed himfelf into an angel of

light, by alfuming the appearance of one jof the Seraphim^

* We requeft our readers, for a reafon which will inftantly

occur to fome of them, to compare the extrafts with what we have
faid on the fame fubjeftin our 21ft vol, pp. 599—608, and Iq our
36th vol. pp. 242, 243, 244.

t See our 24th vol. p. i86»
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as It feems inconfiftent with the narrative of Mofe:?, receives

no countenance whatever from that prelate, and is in itfelf

calculated to counteraft the purpofe for which it feems to

have been made. It is however as harmlcfs an error as any
error on thefe important fubje6>s can be conceived to be

;

and the whole three Effays deferve to 1^;; read with attention,

as calculated at leaft to make the readc/ exert his own powers

of refieBion, while v/hat the author urges for the lieceflity

of a Divine remedy, will be fatisfatlory to many who may
hefitate about adopting his notions of original fin.

The third Divifion or Article^ as the author terms it, of
this fyltem of theology, is fubdivided into the following
EfTays :

7. The plan of redemption—its two principal parts—the me-
diatorial office—a confecratcd place of tvorfhlp—reconciliation by

Jacrlfice—Jalvatlon ratified by covenant. 8. The call of Abra-
ham—his family allegorical oftwo covenants—Jewlfli rcllglen—
doctrines tsplficd by the Mofalc Itijlitutlons—Jeivijh covenant-^

covenant of royalty with David—difference and agreement be^

tween Jiidalfm and Chrljllanlty. 9. The birth ofChrlJl-^unlon

«f the tivo natures— unction of the Holy Ghojl—importance of
Chrijl's miraculous birth—the hijlory of his life. 10. The
atonement explained In five particulars—Imputation—thf atone~

tnent completed In /leaven. 1 1 . Chrl/Ps refurreSflon—Impor-

tant faBs admitted—the ivltnejjes—the fuppofitlon of a fraud
obferved—fuccefs impoffible if the difclples had been Impojiors—'

ieJUmony of the Holy Ghofi. \2. The Sp;rlt*s Influence ne~

ceffary—this do6irlne reafonable, and Jlatcd In the fcrlpture—^

difference between his miraculous and common operations—effe^s
of his ordinary Influencts on the'nf.nd, 13. Figurative terms

ufed to exprefs the Spirit's influences, explained—air—fire—

•

ivater— un^ilon-^fealed— earnefl of the Spirit— a wltnefs.

14. Comparative view of mans condition in Paradlfe, and
under the means of grace—general obfervatlons fuggijled by the

foregoing Effays.

As we have laid before our readers Mr. Smith's view of
the Fcdl and its confcquences, we (hall from this part of the

work make fuch extra61s as may enable them to difcover

what are his notions of the remedy provided b)- God for

linneis.

" The method of laving Adam and his pofterity, from the
baneful efFeds of the fall, is eflentially the fame in all periods of
time. The dodrines of falvation were gradually difclofed, and
the progrcfs of revelation refembled the rifing fun, * which
fhineih more and more unto the pcrfed day. In Adam's for,

mation God conferred on him every qualification (quality or
power) which was competent for his compound nature, and

peccfTary
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reccflTiry for enabling him to perform a pure and perfedl obe.

dience. Having broken that cafy condition, on which he held

his felicity, and dominion over the other creatures on earth, he

evidently expefted the execution of the penalty. Hence he fled

in terror from the prefence of his Judge, and confeffed ;
' I heard

thy voice in the garden, and I was afraid becaufe I was naked,

and 1 hid myfelf.'
** Had the fentence been literally executed ; on that day ia

which our firft parents finned, the human fpecies would have been

blotted out of the creation ; or if they had been permitted to

live, without any revelation, or punifhment, to correfl their

crime; Adam and his pcfterity, in all probability, would have

become Atheifts, and muft have funk into a ftate of darknefs and
igncrniny, not far removrd from the inferior animals. To
Adam, therefore, the plan .:f man's recovery through a Mediator

was firft revealed, in obfcure and figurative terms ; and it may be

ufcful to trace its gradual illuftration, till the whole fcheme was
fully difclofed by Chrift Jefus and his Apoftles." P. 150.

This is doTie by the author with great perfpicuity and
foundnefs of judgment ; and after quoting a variety of texts

from the Old and New Tellaments, he adds

:

*' Thus the tcftimony of the prophets, of the apoftles, and of
eur Saviour himfelf, unite in eftablifhing the doflrlne of an atone-

ment by facrifice, and in declaring that this was efFed^d by
Jefus Chrift on the Crofs. We cannot afcertain all the reafons,

which determined God to fave finners by the death of the

Mediator; for the fubjeft may be connefted with caufes hid from
'man, and produftive of confequences too extenfive for us to appre-

hend. Our principal concern is to afcertain, with certainty, the

faft ; ihat God is reconciled toJtnfierS) through the death of his Soft

Jefus Chriji." P. 165.

This author next explains the meaning of the words atone

and atonement, in doing which he (hows himfelf to have been
no mean proficient in the original languages ; after which he
obferves, that

** In making peace between two parties at variance, it is

fteceffary that the injured pcrfon receive fuch fatisfadHon as may
be recifonably demanded before he admit the offender into favour.

God alone knew, what compenfation was necelTary to anfwer the

purpofes of his moral government, as the condition of men's

pardon. Now he appointed the incarnation, perfeft obedience,

and ignominious death of the Mediator, as that fatisfadion ; on
accouiit of which, he engaged to pardon penitent finners, and to

beftow on themetercl life." P. 207.

Mr. Smith then labours, and we think fuccefsfully, to

prove, that the whole fcheme of redemption, as exhibited

in
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in the Scriptures, is a fchcme of love and mercy, and nof,

as it appears in fome human fyftcms, the effecl: of wrath

and vindiftive juftice. He proves hkcwife, p. 215, that

<* through this fatisfadory atonement, a full pardon of all

fin is freely offered to e-very indi<vidual of the human rmce^ to. whom
the gofpel is preached ; that the invitation to finners is un*

limited; that the comm'fiion which Jefus gave to his difciples

was— *' Go ye into all the world, and preach the gofpel to

e^ery creature ;" and that, on account of the fufficiency of this

atonement to fave the whole world, " God now commandeth all

metti e'very ivhere^ to repent." But," continues he,

'* The principles of fanaticifm exclude the greater part of

the human race, from the benefit of this Divine remedy ; and the

abettors of that fyftem might as well preach the gofpel to the

Devils in hell, as to thofc finners, whom they declare to have

no intereft in Chrift's atonement. But that man's mind rauft

be greatly blinded by prejudice and error, who can read the facred

Scriptures, and ferioufly believe this opinion to be a doctrine of
Chriflianity." P. 216.

The fcJurth and lad ARtiCLE of this fyflem is fubdi-

vidcd into the following EfTays :—
15. General principles—appointed means adapted to different

chara£lers—the means ufed by finners andfaints for their own
Jalvation. 16. EffeSls of the remedy on thofe who are faved-—

conviSiion'^ilhwunation—-Jaith arid repentance—regeneration .

17. The new birth—born oj God—adoption—'fanSiification—per-

feverance. 18. The benefits of fahation—jiiflification—adop-

tion—acceptance and approbation of God—the Ltivine care and
prote£litn—prayer—efpoifals to Jefus Chrifi. 19. Benefits in

Heaven—perfeiiion of the foul—the refurreSiion—acquittal at

thejudgment—the heavenlyJlate. The Conchifion.

The reader who is acquainted with the technical term*
of theological fyflems, and has paid attention to the extraft*

which we have aheady laid before him, will eallly conceive
how the topics difcuffed in thefe four EfTays, are treated by
Mr. Smith; and the lefs learned reader we mull refer to the
work itfelt, alTiuing him, that the author's doftrine is as far

removed from Pelagianifn, Socinianifm, and every hercfy of
which we have heard, as it is from that fpccies of Calvinifm
which is here called fanatical. As a fpecimen, however,
of the author's manner and modeft good fenfe on thefe con-
troverted topics, we cannot rcfufe ourfelves the pleafure of
extratting the following pafl'age on perfeverancs^ and what
is abfurdly called iht Jaith of airurance.—

" It
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** It may be proper here to mention an objeftion to this at-

tempt to warn Chriftians, againft that dotlrine which leads to

fecurity. Some will complain, that no Chriftlan can ever enjoy

peace and fpiritual cotnfort, if he be not perfectly certain, thai

God, by the exert is/i of his irrejtftible po-iver-y 'ivill prcferuc him fntR

peri/hing. To this it may be aniwered, that the Angels in Hea-

ven, and Adam in Paradife, enjoyed peace, and a pure fpiritual

joy, when they were in a flate of probation, and knew the danger

of falling into fin or condemnation. As a hiliorical faift -con-

nefted with this fubjeft, it may be added; that the moil: diftin-

guided Chriftians in the firft century believed the. poffibility of be.

coming apojlateif mid of finally perijhi>ig'* . Notwithftanding this

opinion, they fully enjojed the fpritual comforts of the gnfpel,

and ftrove fuccefsfully againft fin, refifting unto blood. Mankind
in gene-ral enjoy life, if in ordinary health, though no individual,

in any period of his exiftence, can be certain &f feeing another

day. The Chriftlan alfo enjoys his fpiritual life, if he be walk-

ing uprightly in the Divine ordinances, though he believes it

pofllble to make iliipwreck of his faith." P. 346.

In a fimiiaT flrain of plain good fenfe does tbe author re-

ply to all the arguments and myftical jargon of thofe who
contend for the methodiftical do61rines of converjion, rrgette-

ration, and new-birtk. Sec. eftablilhing his own dojfirines ®n
the foUd foundation of fcripture compared with the fcripture.

The reader, we truft, is now enabled to form a judgment
for himfelf of the nature oi thefe effays, which we recom-
mend to his attentive perufal. That they contain nothing

which is in any degree reprehenfible is more than we will

take upon us to affirm ; but we affirm with confidence that

they contain nothing -^vhich will be deemed heretical by any
man who does not admit as the foundation of his faith the

horrible decree of Calvin, or who does not conceive ortho-

doxy to confill not in notions but in ivords—in words unde-

fined and undefi liable. To this kind of orthodoxy, Mr.
Smith is indeed no friend ; and for his oppofition to it, he

feems, when alive, to have been attacked, with a degree

of fury, which, we hope, is at piefent without a parallel,

by a let of zealots, who, if wc mjy infer their future con-
du6l from the pall, ^vill negle(fl: his family, and load his

memory with reproach, now that he is dead.

^* More than twenty years ago," fays he, in the Conclufion,
** I ventured to oppofe the Calviniftic interpretation of the feventh

chapter of Paul's Epiftie to the Romans; as not only erroneous,

* St. Paul believed this of himfelf. See i Cor. ix. 27. Re^j.

but
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but injurious to the intcrefts ofevangelical morality. Though no
Calviniftic dodrine was oppofed in that publication, and the

fubjefl of difcuilion was limited to the genuine fenfe of a dif-

puteJ paflage ; the clerical bigots immediately broke up all

roinifterial intercourfe with the author, without ever dating to

him any caufe of offence ; and their pulpits refounded with the

woft injurious mifreprefentations of his principles and his charac-

ter. The unreafonable and rude hoftilities, which (the

former volume of) this publication has excited, manifeft the fame
Ipirit, and are condu*fled in the fame manner ; whilil the conduft

of moderate Calvinifts is ftill (as formerly) friendly, and very
different from that of the fanatical party. <-

*' Determined to employ every lawful mean to keep the unity of
ihe Spirit iu the bond ofpeace, I applied to thofe brethren, whofe
tender confciences impelled them to exclude the author of thefe

EfTays from all Chriftian and miaifterial fellowfhip, and re-

quefled the refloration of our former religious intercourfe. To
remove every fhadow of excufe for maintaining this unprovoked
breach of minilterial union, I earncftly urged the offended

party to examine the manufcript of this volume, and to ftate

their objections to the firft, that all caufe of offence might be
completely removed. As the plan of this fyftem excludes dif.

pufable opinions, and admits only the doEirines •uihich are generally

received by both Arminians and Calt'inijls, I did not hefitate to

engage, that every principle, in the work, againft which thofe

gentlemen Ikould propofe any reafonable objeftion, fhould either

be altered to their fatisfaftion, or expunged. Though this pro-

pofal was moft earneflly urged, every opponent, to whom I ap-

plied, rejected thofe very reafonable terms of peace, and fome of
them in the Kioil uncourteous manner. " They anfwered

and faid unto him ; thou wafl altogether born in fins, and doji

thcu teach us s" and they cafl him out." John ix. 34.

That the author has, in this palTage, exaggerated the cruel

treatment which he received fmiti the Calviniftic part of his

brethren, is extremely probable ; tor it is very difficult for .

any man to fpeak with moderation of abufe which he has in-

curred only for endeavouring to excel ; bnt why fhould ke
have been abufed at all for a work, in which there is not one
doctrine which has been condemned as heretical by any
chu:ch or council—except perhaps by the fynod of Dort ?

Mr. Smith indeed talks ablurdiy when he fays that his fyftem

excludes all difputnhk opinians, and admits only fuch doffrines

as ore admitted by both Calvin[/ls and Arminians; for he
teaches that Chrift died lor all men, which the Calvinifts ex-
prefsly deny. He has, however, taught no Anti-Calviniflic

dofclrine, which was not taught before him by Grotius, Epif-

copius, Limborch, BHhop Bull, Archbifhop King, and a

hundred

6
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itttTK^red other emlHent Divines, whom no man, tintli very

lately, prefunied to condemn as heretics. There is indeed

in Mr. Smith's two Volumes hardl\- an or'ginal thought.

Their vahie confifls in the judgment with which their author

has condenfed into the form of a fyffem, the opinions of

other Divines of eminence, on the principles of Chrifti.;nity
;

and tlut vahie is fo great, that notwithflanding the ufelefs

repetitions, Scotticifms, and other occafional vulgarifms,

which are to be found' in the ftyle of the work, we truft its

fale will be fuch as to make fome compenfation, however in-

adequate, to his family, for the obloquy, which his writings

feem to have brought on himfelf.

Art. XIV. The Chemual Catechifm,wiih Notes, Illujlraiiom^

and Experiments. By Samuel Parkes, General ManufaC"

luring Chemift, and Author of the Rudiments of Chemlflry,

i^c. The fourth Edition, containing the nnv Dijcoveries^

and cenfderahle Additions, ovo. 5Q:Z pp. 12s. LaGk<=>

ington, &c. 1810.

THIS work, which we pfaifed at its firft appearance*,

has conftantly been growing more interefting and more

valuable. The author has diligently kept pace with the dif-

coverics of the times ; while the clearnels of his ftyle and

method has rendered every thing eafy, which, otherwife

treated, might be obfcure and difhcuk. The Chemical

merits of the work are of the higheft order, and the valuable

fet of experiments fubjoined.are admirably calculated to lead

the ftudent, ftep by ftep, to the higheft myftcries of the

fcience.

Thefe merits will be eflimated and praifed, as they de-

feive, by thofe whofe objeds are purely philofophical ; but

there is another point of view in which we are anxious to

recommend die work, and which ftamps upon it a value ot

a different kind. It is, in faft, z Chemico-theohgy : for the

author never omits to ilate, in the cleareft and mott ftriking

terms, thole benevolent contiivances of the Creator, which

are made manifeft by the refearches of the Chcmift. Thefe

remarks occur only in the notes, but tlicy occur fo fre-

quently, as to Utow beyond all doubt the direftion of the

author's mind towarls pious gratitude, and to clafs him with

thofe benelaQois of mankind, who have united religion witk

* No. xxxi. 1 6, and xxxiv. 643.

D d philofophy*
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philofopby. This dirpofition we have often obfervcfl W\^
delight in the lectures of ProfcITor Davy, who occafionally

gratTfies and iiiflrufts his audiences by refleclions which form

the fined contraft to the fhallow impiety of the fciohft, and falfe

philofopher. Nothing can be more fublime than the office of

the ledurer, who refers the wonders which he difcovers, to

the infinite intelligence that gave them being- and makes-

his progrefs in philofophy a regular approach towards the

fand'tuary of divine wifdom. The more contrafed this is to-

the method of fome modern enquirers, the more ftriking is

its dignity and propriety.

For thefe very fuffi'cient reafons, we fhall confine our

prefent fpecimens to thofe notes in which this author makes

fome rcfletUon i'luftrative of the benevolent contrivances of

Providence, in the properties i-mpreiFed upon matte5r.r

•Speaking of the qualities' of our atmofphere, he fays

:

** It may be remarked that the Creator has endowed atrnofplieric

air with the property of preferving its own equilxbrium at zX\

tnnes, and in all places. Its elafticity is fuch, that, however is

Hiay be confumed by rcfphration or combultion, its place is im-

•mediately fupplied by a new portion ; and though, by a miftakerh

policy, the do»rs and windows of our habitations may be con-

rtriifted fo as to exclude it as much as poffible, it imll have ad-

jniflion ; it forces its way through every crevice and performs the

Important offices affigned to it, in defiance of all our exertions,

if the properties which are given to the different fubftances in

nature, and the la.vs by which they are governed,, be thus ex-

amined, we fhall £nd them all tending to one point, viz. the wel-

fare and felicity of every fpecies of animated beings." P. 35.

This, however, may be confidered as only a kind of in-

Jrodudiion to the refl, pointing out the mode of examination,

vhich the author wifhes to recommend. The following is

Jefs obvious :

—

** Every chemifl muft be aware that a large quantity of r^r-

hur£tted hjdrogcn gas * is perpetually evolved at th&furface of the^

earth ; he muft alfo know that this gas is fatal to animal life.-

1 could adduce a melancholy inftance of a gentleman who inhaled

it by miflake, and died almoft immediately in copfequence of it»

How then has the all-wife artificer of the world contrived to

proteft its inhabitants from the baneful efFcfts of that immenfe

(quantity, with which the atmofphere is perpetually contaminated >

The means are as fimple as they are important. Vegetables arc

fo conftituted that carbon and hydrogen are the ncceflary food of

* Hydrogen mixed with carbonic acid. Rev.

plants,
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plants, and conduce to the fupport of vegetable life : their vege-

tating organs feize the carbonic acid gas which comes withirs

their reach, and while they appropriate the carbon to themfclves,

the oxygen is thrown off to renovate the atmofphere by its union

with the nitrogen rejeded by animal refpiration. As all ve-

getables are in want both of carbon and hydrogen, there can be
little doubt but that by their means the atmofphere is divefted of
carburet ted hydrogen gas alfo. Thus, what is noxious to man
is rendered beneficial to vegetables ; and the oxygen which ve-
getables are not in want of, is fcparated by them in its utmoft;

purity, for the ufe of man. The wifdom, the iimplieity, and
the benericence of this arrangement are fo ftriking, and addrefs us

with fo much efFeifl, that the mind of the Te:ider may be left to

make its own refleftions on the goodnefs of the Deity i" P. 55.

One of the mofl remarkable fa6ls in the ceconomy of
nature is conne61ed with the freezing of water, which under
(hefe circuniftanccS differs from all other bodies deprived

of a portion of their fubftantial heat or caloric. This differ-

ence, and the importance of it, is mofl diftmdllv noticed by-

Mr. Parkes.

" In general, all bodies, whether folld or fluid, contrad theif

dimenfions, and become of more fpecific gravity in cooling. This
axiom has been long known and acknowledged ; but water affords

a remarkable exception. Water, as it cools below 42° 5', in<.

ftead of contrading and becoming of greater fpecific gravity, ac-

tually becomes increafed in bulk, and its fpecific gravity con-

tinues to lefTen as it cools. Count Rurnford noticed this fact

fome years ago, in one of his early effays,- Mr. Daiton has

difcovered that the expanfion of water is the fame for any num-
ber of degrees above or below the raa\imum of denfity. There-
fore the denfity of water at 32° and at 53°, is precifely the fame.
The bulk of water at 5°, is equal to the fame bulk of water at
,80°.

" From thefe experiments we fee that water becomes of J^fs

fpecific gravity, whether it be heated abo-ve or cooled hcloiv 42"
5' ; a fa(ft too aflonifhing ever to have been difcovered or

imagined a priori. The wifdom and goodnefs of the grea;*
ARTIFICER of the world will nianifeft iilelf in this arrangement,
if we confider what would have been the confequences had water
been fubjeft to the general law, and, like other fluids, become
fpecifically heavier by the lofs of its caloric. In winter, when
-the atmofphere became reduced to 32°, the water on the furface

of our rivers would have funk as it froze ; another iheet of water
would have frozen immediately, and funk alfo; the ultimate con-
feqiier.ce of which would have been, that the bedo of our riverg

would have become repofitories of immenfe mafl'es of ice, which
no fubfequent furamer could unbind j and the yvorld would

D d a flaoitly
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(hortly h;u'e been converted into a frozen chaos. ,
How ad«

mirable the wifdom, how (kilful the contrivance, that, by
fubjefting water to a law contrary to what is obferved by other

fluids, the water, as it freezes, becomes fpecifically lighter, and,

fwimming upon the furface, performs an important fervice, by
preferving a vafl body oi caLric, in x.\\t fubjacetu fluid, from the

efFefts of the furrounding cold, ready to receive its own accuf.

tomcd quantity,- upon the firil change of the armofphere. Thcfe

reflet'Hons, perhaps, will not be thought to be mifplaced, fliould

they but afford

" One ray of light in this terrene abode,
** To prove to man the goodnefs of his God !" P. 94,

Such refle£llo:is, which on every proper occafion arc

introduce 1, and never in an awkward or impertinent manner,

give a diftiiift vakie to the book, befides its philofophical

rnerit, great as it is ; and will be properly ellimated by all

ri^ht-inindcd readers.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

: Art. 15. The Affociate Minfirch. Crown 8 VO. 214 pp. 7''

Conder. 1810.

It is fometimes a matter of regret to us, that we cannot aflign

to every meritorious volume of poems a confpicuous place, among
our larger accounts of new works. Bur, on well confidering the

alrernativcs, it feeras better to give a fhort, but early commen-
dation to fuch a volume, than to let it wait for the precarious

chance of admiffion into the higher ranks.. This refleJHon, and
this only, has induced us to place the " Aflbciate Minftrels" in

our catalogue.

Who, or how many, thcfe afl^ociates may be, we know not,

but it gave a favourable impreilion of their poetical connexions,
when we £iw their volume dedicated to James Montgomery*}
whom they ftyle their ** friend." Obfcrving various Signatures,

we prefume that the contributors are feveral, but this is of little

importance ; the chief point is, that the poems are good, which
may be faid of them, perhaps, without a fingle exception.

Some, of courfe, are fuperior to others, and a fcA' of thefe wc
Ihall particularize.

The ferft poem in the colleftion is on " Silence." This is a

* * See our account of his collcded Poems, vol. xxxvi.p. 277.
fubjeft
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fubje(51: which afforded many far-TetchGd conceits to the mct^.

phjfcnl poets. But no fuh trifling will here be foimd. The
whole is the refult of genuine feeling, under the guidrince ofcor-

reft tafte. Other poems in the coUedion may, to fome reader,-;,

feem more pleafmg ; but this is clearly the moll elevated. It is,

indeed, in many parrs, not only elevated, but fublime. The
following paffage, blending the fublime of Scripture with that of
imagination, may perhaps be juftly reckoned the fin?ft, yet many
others are fo good, that we pafs them by with no fmall Ihare of

regret.

*' When Deity to man his chariot bent,

Though many an awful harbinger he fent.

Silence, fucceeding, hufl^'d the angry peals,

Andcal't her mantle o'er his flaming wheels.

When the bleft man of God, the deathlefs feer,

On Horeb flood *, the will of heav'n to hear,

Lo 1 firft the herald wind, loud roaring, «pafl ;

But the Eternal rode not on the blaft :

An earthquake then called nature to prepare

To meet her Sovereign ; he appear'd not there •

And. now a fire upon the mountain plays,

Eut the Almighty is not in the blaze •

And laft, a ftill, fmall voice the Pr:phet heard,

And SILENT, trembled at Jehovah's word." P. lo.

There are paffages of different charafter. The part where
the poet enquires of Silence, '* Has (he no voice ?" &c. is ex-

tremely beautiful. This fine poem is almoll the only one in the

colleftion which has no fignature. Some of the compoutions have
appeared before, in the Athenjeum, and one, addrelied to H. K.
White, in the fourth edition of that youth '3 poems. The following

ftanza in a fiiort poem " On throwing away a flower," has all

the fimple beauty of natural thought, without being trite.

^' For ever !—what a volume lies

!

Within thofe fimple words alone!

How we regret, how dearly prize.

What once was trifling in cur eyes.

When 'tis _/or fi;fr flown." P. •];8.

The poem entitled " The Remonftrance," is apparently from
a female author : but the juftnefs as well as beauty of its thoughts,

on the relative charaders of the two fexes, entitle it to much ad,
miration. It will be found at page 91, and is fubfcribed A.
But moft will every married man, of righf feelings, envy the

thoughts and cxpreffions of the poem, addrelied " to my Old

* I Kings xix. 11, «i-c.

D d 3 Woman.
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Woman.'* It is written in the ftanza fo much ufed by BurnSj,

and other Scotch poets, and is full of admirable touches of feeling;

and poetry.

Some flight deduftions might be made by fcrupulous criticifm,

from the general merits of this volume, but we do not think

them worth iniifting on. That poetical tafte and genius abound

among us at this period, much more perhaps than at any former time,

has long been opr firm perfuafion. Were the matter doubtful,

this volume alone, the work apparently of fix or more writers,

might alraoft decide it.

Art. 1 6. The Wonders of a V/eek at Bath, in a Hoggvel AddreJ%

to the Hon. T. S. from F. T. £fj, of that Citj. 8vo. pp. 83,

7s. Cawthorn 181 j.

This little poem is manifeftly an iniitation of the celebrated

Bath Guide, and may, upon the whole, be deemed a tolerable

copy of that inimitable original. It contains a fatirical defcrip,

tion of the prefent ftyle of life, and amufements at Bath, with

delineations of feme individual charaders. Of the numerous imi-

tators of the late Mr. Anftey, it is furprifmg hpw few have at.,

tain'd (what we fliould fuppofe the eafieft part of their tafli) any

refemblance to his fmooth and corred verfification. They fre-

quently place the accent on a vvrong fyllable, and fometimes leave

out a fyllable from the middle of the verfe; which makes it halt

difagreeably. The laft of thefe faults is frequently committed by

the writer before us *. On the whole, however, his lijies are eafy

end flowing, and his general ht'ne not wanting in vivacity, as the

following paflage, (which by the way contains one of the faulty

lines alluded to; will fufficiently fliow. It concludes the accounf

of a Monday at Bath.

And then in the evening there's nothing at all,

No public amufement, except the drefs-ball

;

Where the girls, as the title fufficiently ftiows,

Never think it worth while to put on their bell clothes,

This ball on a monday is quite out of date,

And really become very vulgar of late.

The room is fo large, all can dance at their eafe.

And 'tis never fo full as to come to a fqueeze.

—

Whilft in fniig private parties at dear lady Betty's,

So thick is the throng, fo delightful the heat is,

* For inftance

—

" And Englifhmen hang, and Englifhmcn
drown" (P. 2.)

—

" Seem made for the fick, and mix up a hum'*
(P. 12.)—"For though you may faint, you never can fall" (P. i6.j

There are fevcral other lines of the fame kincj. In one paffagc

n^„ 08.) tiiere are two in the fame triplet.

; thai
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That you're ready to faint, but that's nothing at alJ,—

=

For tho' you may faint, you never can fall

;

For the crowd they are all wcdg'd about you fo tight.

You'd ftand like a fpoon in plum-porridge upright.

Now, Sir, if this fqueezing is what you delight in_,

Never fear that the ladies will not be inviting;

If thefe private parties be all that you feek,

You may get twenty cards for each day in the v/eek.;

Introductions are ufelefs, the women are glad.

The males are fo fcarce, to take what can be had i

They think to improve on the dull London plan,

Nor alk who you are,
—

'tis enough you're a man. P. iS.

In his defcriptions of the otber days of the week, the author

falls too much into perfonal fatJie ; which, befides being

unfair, is unintei'cfting, the individuals alluded to being, in

general, little known except to the frequenters of Bath^ Ore
great merit of Anlley's fatire was that mcft of his charaders

(though they might be applied to certain individuals) were in

themfelves of a genera! nature. This Vvriter alfo dwells on circuni-

ftances little interefting to the public at l?.rge, fuch as a difpure

a-efpeding the office of Matter of the Ceremonies at Bath, and the

fpeeches made on that importa?ti occafion. Though the work has

thefe faults we deem it, on the whole, one of the moil tolerable

of the imitations of the Bath Guide, which have appeared of Jate

years, and in parts, not wholly unworthy of perufaL

Art. 17, Jphotellc; or the LQnging-Fit. A Poem ly RaJjih

Palin. 8vo. pp. 71. 53. Cadcll and Davies. i8ie.

This Author's objed -(as he informs us in the advertifement|

is, ** to combat the common prejudice of the force of imagination

an pregnant women ;" a prejudice which, we believe, is now
almoft wholly laid afide, at leaft by women of liberal education

and found fenfe. If however it ftill exiits, in any degree, it is

certainly a very proper fubjeft for ridkule.

This Author's poetical talents are by no means -contempt-

ible; yet we cannot fpeak of his performance with unieferved

commendation. It is, in many parts, a clofe imitation of Pope's

celebrated '* Rape of the Lock." The Goddefs of Spleen

invoked by a beau, whofe addrefles, I.ucinda the heroine, had
rejefted, fends her attendant Gnomes to diiturb the fair one's

repofe, and excite unquiet paffions in her breaft. Failing in this

attempt, flie difpatches an evil fpirit call'd by the author Iphotelle,

.to infpire the lady (who, it feems, v/as " as women wifh to be
who love their lords,") with a longing-fit. This fcheme unfor-
tunately fucceeds, and great confternation is occafioned in the

family by her calling for a bunch of grapes in the winter, when
D d 4 they
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they were * not to be procured. The lady and her hufband are

both fill'd with difmal apprehenfions a:; to their expefted child
;

who, however, proves to be a very fine boy, no"^ inark'd with
grapes, nor in any way disfigured; all thefe dire prognoftications

are turned to joy ai^d rapture.

The author's verfification is in general fmooth and polilhed,

but not invariably (o ; as there are occafionaily fome lines that

can fcarcely be deemed verfes ; and the poem lofes much of its

attraflion by frequently reminding us " of fomething better we
have feen before." So clofely does the author tread in the foot-

fteps of Pope. The following defcripcion of Spleen (though not

wholly new) will however fhow his poetical talents in a favourable

light.

In thofe mid-regions, whence the tempeft pours

Thunder and hail, eaft winds and wellern fhow'rs.

Spleen's goddefs dwells ; her head thick fogs furround.

With blighted bloffoms are her temples crown'd.

Her yawning limbs, o'er which loofe robes are thrown.

Are idly propp'd on pillows for a throne.

Expiring ever, tho' fhe never dies.

From ev'ry ofejt-ft fhe averts her eyes;

Ideal wants, imagin'd woes, her train.

And all her pieafure to fum up her pain.

Hither each hour a thoufand ofF'rings rife,

A thoufand pray'rs importunate her fkies, /

From lovers in the florms of paflion toff'd.

From politicians when a battle's loft,

From prudes rejeding and not prefT'd again.

And wits who, aim at repartee in vain
;

From crowds of foldiers, courtiers, parfons, heirs,

Who daily kill huge multitudes of cares,

Yet, on the morrow, fee with fiercer pain.

The hydra monfters are alive again.

Soon as mid thefe arofe Sir Florio's pray'r,

The queen around her bade her hoft repair

;

Thro' paths of ether, at her call, they fly,

And vvith fvvifc wings forfake the nether fky." P. 15.

Art. 18. Ofigiml Poetry ; hy ViBcr and Cazire, Svo. 64 pp.
4s. J. J. Stockdale, i8io.

When we ventured to fay that poetical tafte and genius abound

In the prefer.t day, we by no means intended to affert, that we
always meet wi h either the one or the other. Miferable, indeed,

are the attempts which we are often doomed to encounter ; fo

* We apprehend that hot-houfe grapes may be procured almoll

at any feafon of the year in London. But the prefumed difficulty

is perhaps fufficient in poetrj',

miferabl©
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aniferable fometimes, that it feems quite wonderful how anv in-

<4ividuals, fancying themfelves able lo write, fhould be fo far be-

hind their contemporaries. One of the ui known authors of this

volume begins by complaining, moll fincereiy, we are convinced,

o£ the difficulty of writing grammat^ically ; but there is ano-

ther difficulty, which feems never to have entered the lady's

head, (if a lady !)— that is, the difficulty of writing w?.
trically. In this ihe is iiill lefs fuccefsful than in the other: and
does not feem at ail to fufpeft it. The wrfe intended to be ufed,

is that of the Bath Guide : and fo it is, fomttimes: but fometime*
alfo not. For example :

" This they friendly will tell, and ne'er make you blufli^

With a jeering look, taunt, or an O fie ! tufn !

Then ftraight all your thoughts in black and white put^

Not minding the if'sy the be's^ and the but." P. 6.

Again,

^^ My excufe fhall be humble, and faithful, and true,

Such as 1fear <an be made: but bj fevj." P. -j.

This humble ar\A faithful lady lays ckim o?!lj to *' fenfe, Vflt^

and grammar !"—Yet (h^; tells her Iriend ;

** Re not a coward, Jhrini. not a tenfe,

But read' it ail over, and make it out fenfc.

What a tinfome girl!—pray foon make an end." ?. 5.

The laft line, if not meafure, contains at leall truth in the Jirft

part, .and a very reafonable with in the fev.ond.

Two epiftles, in this exquifite Ityle, begin this volume, which
is filled up by fongs of fentimental nonfenfc, and very abfurd tales

of horror; It is perfectly clear, therefore, that whatever we
nay fay in favour of the poetry of this time, fuch volumes as

this have no fliare in the commendation. One thing may be
faid in its favour, that the printer has done his talk well : would,

he had been employed on fomeihing better! If he has tafte as

well as Ikill, he muft dread the names ©f Vidor and Cazire,

Art. ig. The Caledo?!ian Miificr.l Mifeuwy or complete Total

Library of the bfi Scotch Songs, Ancient and Mjdcrn. Edited

bj Mr. R'jbcrt Bums, Son of the celebrated Robert Burns. i3mo,
288 pp. 4s. 6d. Dick. 1810.

We are happy to be introduced to a fon of Robert Burns,

though he appears fo literally in the charader of a mere editor,

that hehns given neither dedication, preface, advertif^nient, note,

nor any other illuftration, except an alphabetical lilt of the fongs.

The interefting remarks of the elder Burns on a coliedion of Scot-

t;Ih fon|;Sj -tvhich werp publiihed by Mr. Cromek in his Rdijues of

that
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that author, may fcrve, as far as they go, to illuflrate the fongs

publifhed by his fon. But the latter are fo much more'numerous,

that a very large part remains without elucidation. Nor has

Iv'Ir. Burns, ftrong himfelf in a Caledonian lore, condefcended

to give a fmgle interpretation of a word, for the benefit of his

Ibuthern purchafers. He has been equally referved alfo as to the

«iames of the authors, which are no where given. The following

is written in the fpirit of his father, buc we do not find it among
liis works. Whoever was the author, it does credit to his genius

*nd patriotifm :

*' Bonaparte o'er the fea,

Threatens you, and threatens me ;

But fingle handed though we be,

We'll v/hiftle o'er the lave o't *.

** Let him come, or let him fend.

Back again he'll never bend ;

Our ifland is his journey's end j

He'll only find a grave o't.

*' And, for the fiend-like fons o' ftrife,

Wha'd ftain the foil that gled us life.

By a' that's dear to man and wife.

An inch they'll never have o't.

«« We'll fight like men who dare be free.

Well gar them fa', or gar them flee,

And when we've drown'd them i' the fea.

We'll whittle o'er the lave o't.

*' In his King and country's caufe,

Bleft is he who nobly fa's
;

Loud fame proclaims him in her ha's.

And glory tells the brave o't.

** Loud found your pipes, your chanters blaw.

To arms ! to arms ! huzza! huzza!

Oar King, our liberty, and law.

Our country, or a grave o't." P. i86.

This is the feeling which, if we could infpire into the natives

*)f Spain, with refpefl to their own country, the eagles of the

tyrant would not long dare to fpread a pinion to the weil of the

Pyrenees.

Art. 20. The Statue of the Dyhig Gladiator, a Poem; heing the

Frize-Snhje^ at Oxford, but not auritten for the Prize. Bj a
Nofi-Academie, Dedicated tr, the Right Hon, Lord Grewvillct

i2mo. 7 pp» 6d. Cadell, 1810,

Nothing but the extreme modefty of this author, in his

* The reft, or the end of it. Rev.
addfefs
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iRddrefs to the reader, can fave him from the reprehenCon,

v.hich otherwife he would appear to merit, for bringing

forward a compofition fo extremely inferior to that of Mr^

Chinnery, which aftually obtained the Oxford prize. Not

that the verfes of this anonymous youth are bad in rhemfelves,

or his ideas ill adapted to the fubjeft ; but that the" verfes and

ideas of the young Academic are both fo extremely fuperior,

as to make the very appearance of competition ridiculous. We
fhall not quote any of the lines, after this reprgfentation, but

content ourfelves by recommending to the author to einploy his

talents on fome open fubjeft, where he hgs not been anticipated

by fo very formidable a rival.

Art. 21. The Beauties of Carlo Maria Maggi paraphra/ed, tt

n.vhich are added Sonnets by Mariana Starke, Author of ths

Widoio ofMalabar, The Tournament, Letters from Italj^ i^<,

8vo. p. 5S. Longman. i8ii.

Carlo Maria Maggi floqrlfhed in the latter end of the fcven.

teenth century, aqd is mentioned with very high encomiums ia

the letters between Mrs. Carter and Mifs Talbot. The Dowager

Lady Spencer alfo when refident at Pifa, printed a S^elta of his

ivorks ; we fubjoin a fpccimen of the tranllation or rather par*i,

phrafe, as well as of the original Sonnets.

'* EVENING..

ON THE BANKS OF THB SEA.

*f Sol fmks embofomed in the fafFron main :

Thro' Heaven's wide concave balmy breezes reign j

Inviting weary Man from toil to ceafe.

And tafte the rich rewards of reft and {>eace,

*^ Slow let me prefs, in meditating mood.

The quiet margin of the briny flood
j

Jn whofe clear mirror objefts we defcry

Which oft with dreams th' excurfive foul fupply.

*' Here, while the ftars, by Heaven's appointment, keep
Kind watch o'er Mortals in the hour of fleep

;

Here, while the lucid waves fupinely reft,

Refleding bright thofe Manfions of the Bleft,

Thofe Realms on which to ponder deep tht-y feem,

No more I'll make thio nether World my theme
j

This World, now fading faft from mortal fight

Beneath the jetty mantle of the night :

Here, while no ftormy Paflions dare obtrude.

Here, taught by Innocence and Solitude,

Of pious thoughts the never failing fprino;,

Pere will I mufe on Heaven's eternal Kins :

Here
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Here with yon firmament refplendent join ">

To laud HIS mercy ^nd his power dh ne, >
Which thiO' Creation's wondrous fabric ftiine." P. 22, j

'< SONNET.
** TO TEMPERANCE.

'* Mark that athletic Nymph who fternly throws

A rein 'er mifchief.loving Cupid's head!

Vainly the Boy lier purpofe would oppofe ;

Behold him, like a fteed, in trammels led!

See, now fhe brealsLS in twain the netftar'd bowl,
And bids her Hand- maid, Health, a draught provide

From the pure rill—and now, with mild controul.

Draws all her Sifter- Virtues to her fide.

Lo ! at her feet his riches Mammon fpreads'

—

With fparing hand fhe take= ; then, inftant flies;

And recklefs, on Alcina's rofes treads—

*

'Tis Temperance :—carefTing Heahh, (he cries

;

** My Child, my Joy ! infcnfate muft they be

Who ought prefer, on this fide Heaven, toihee!" P. 46.

If our readers ag^e in opinion with us, they will prefer tlie

latter to the former, and be very well fatisfied with the whole.

Art. 22, Roma7ice ; a Tcetical Caprkcio, 4tO. P. 3s, 6d,

Setchel. 181 1.

This is a very elegant and pleafing compofitlon, and full of

genuine poetical t>.fie and feeling.—Various fcenes of romantic

fancy are progrefTively brorght before the reader, all of them

ftrongly marked with ingenious contiivance, and painted with

great warmth of colouring.—After reprefenting a Gothic Hall,

a feaft of heroes, fongs of minftrels, the captivity of a warrior,

&c. the poet afcribcs himfelf as encountering a hermit in his

folitude, and the following dialogue pafles between them—

*' Father," methought I feem'd to fay,

*' Man is the being of a day !

His years are number 'd ;

—

'ii^w can tell

How long the beating julfe (hall fvveil,—

-

How long this perifhahle frame

Shall inly glow, and glow the fame.

Perhaps to- morrow's coining dawn,

That lights the dew-drop on the lawn.

This form, replete with life, (hall fee

The wreck of mere mortality.

Here, then, remote from human flrife,

From jarring din of bufy life,

* Alcina is the name given, by Ariosto, to fenfual

Pleafure, fee Orlando Furio/o ; Books VI, and X.
z 'Tweie
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*Twere fweet to banifli worldly pain,

And breathe to Heav'n fome holy ftrain,

The hymn of gratitude to raife,

Alk pow'r to thank, atnl Ikill to praife."

*' Son," faid the Hermit, " Man is frail

;

His fears augnient, his doubts prevail:

Ungrateful for the prcfp'rous breeze

That wafis his fhip to climes of eafe.

He views with uncontroui'd delight

The harbour op'nirg to his (jght ;

Nor on the care of Heav'n reflefls.

When gain'd the port that God difeds.

In Man's defires we always fee

Unlimited variety :

Boundiefs as fpace his wifhes rife.

His fervent pray'rs aflail the fkies
;

Yet have thefe pray'rs fome fruitlefs aim.

For Wealth, for Power, or for Fame :

—

Short-fighted beings of the duft.

Wealth, Fame, and Pow'r, ye vainly truft

!

Such vapours of an idle dream,

Dlffolv'd by Truth's refplendent beam.

Like footfteps in the fiozen clay.

With the lirft thaw fhall melt away.

Here, in this wood which now we tread.

Have thirty winters bleach'd my head ;—
For me the v/orld no charms can boaft,

—

I hate its quickfands and its coart

;

Charms all alluring to the eye.

Yet fraught with deathlefs mifery ;

Moft dang'rous when they feem to ble£s

—

Unhappy in their happinefs.

Secure I dwell amid thefe Ihades,

Thefe (helter'd groves, thefe w^ ody glades %

Tranquil my mind, fecure my iruft

That God is good,—that G:\ is juft !

When fummon'd from the v.crid, I crave

Near this lone cell a ("helter'd grave ;

Peace and repofe beneath the fed,—
Reft in the bofom of my God ;

While yon broad onk, fo ftrangely bent,

Shall be my lafting monument." P. 28.

The whole is in the fame ftyle, and will enable the lover of
poetry to fpend an hour with fatisfadion. The conclufion is

very animated and beautiful.

Art,
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NOVELS.

Art. 23. The Tra'veh ofLjciitgus, the Son of Ennomui^ ofSparfa^
to Cretef Tjre, and Egypt, in fearch of KnoivhJge. i 2ino,

pp.221. 3s. 6d. Vernor and Hood. J809.

Tliefe fiditious Travels are modelled rather after Ramfay*»
Toyage of Cyrus, or Fenelon's Telemachus, than that of Anacharfis

by Barthelemy. It is pure fidion, related in rather poetical lan-

guage, for the fakeof introducing certain fentiments ©n wifdom and
policy ; not a narrative formed to illuftrate ancient manners and
Guftoms, and corroborated every whereby reference to the original

authors by whom fuch manners and cwftoms have been recorded.

The account is fuppofed to be given by Lycurgus, after his return

to Sparta. It is divided into four books, of which the firft

defcribes Crete and the adventures of the traveller in that ifland ;

the fecond conveys him to Tyre, which is in like manner de-

fcribed, while the defcription of Babylon is given to him by the

Tyrian mailer of a veffel. Egypt is the fubjeft of the third book,
and in the fourth Lycurgus returns to Greece. Here is alfo intro-

duced an account of Perfia. None of thefe accounts are corrobo-

rated by references to authors, but they are in general fufficiently

correft for the purpofe of the work, which was, fays the author,
•* to conned fuch portions of ancient hiftory, in the form of
travels, as to make an inftruftive, and, at the fame time, aa
dmufing book for youth." The moll exceptionable parts are

certain preternatural events, fuch as appearances of the heathen

gods, which deftroy probability, without anfwering any good
purpofe.

Art. 24. The Royal Exile, or Viilims of Human PaJJjonSy an
Hiforical Romance of thd Sixteenth Century, By Mrs. Greetif

Author \of Romance Readers and Romance Writeri. 12mo*
4 Vols. il. Stockdale. 181 1.

This tale is founded on a portion of Englilh hiftory in the

fixteenrh century, and exhibits perfons, charadlers, and incidents,

partly real and partly imaginary. The ftory of Perkin Warbeck
is well introduced, and the whole difplays con fidernble powers of
imagination, and is more entertaining than the greater number oi
produc'^ions of the kind which have lately come before us. This

is, indeed, but faint praife, for we have, for fome time, been an-

iioyed with a prodigious deal of trumpery, under the names of
Novels and Romances. The ftory of Edward Courtney entitles

this writer to refpcd;, and it appears that (he is qualified forbetter

undertakings.

Art,
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Art. 25. Frederick, or Memoirs of my Youth, interfperfed nvitk

Occafional Ferfes, in Tiuo Volumes, l2mo. I2S. Miller,

1811.

We have, in thefe volumes, a notable example of refpeftable.

talents employed to no beneficial or honourable purpofe, of much
reading walled, and much time loft. There can be no doubt,

that he who wrote thefe volumes could have produced foraething,

both creditable and ufeful. He exhibits fome fkill in the deli-

neation of charafter, and a confiderable knowledge of life, but wc
cannot recommend the perufal of ** Frederick," for there are

many things ofFenfive to modefty : nor can we praife the general

execution, for among fome fenfible, and fome judicious obfer.

rations, there is a medly of abfurdity and nonfenfe.

The young author, for fuch we have no doubt he is, will

perhaps take this hint, and we add by way of ad^l>onition, that

for fome time to come, he will do well and wifely, to read more

and write lefs. An apothegm which we recommend to all thofe

who, without fome maturity of experience, feel rhe pruriencies o£

authorlhip. The verfification is in part, at leaft, very refpeftable,

and the Ode to the Ocean, very poetical. We hope we may
meet this writer again, under circumftances, when we fliall not,

•liave occafion to pafs cenfure upon him for mifapplication of talents,

which are obvioully valuable.

INUNDATION.

Art. 25. A Jhort Account of the late Inu'idntiou in the Kcigh"

bourhood of Bojlon ; occnfoned by a <violeut Gale of Wind, an ex.

traordinary high Tide, and breaking of the Sea Banks : nvith a
Statement of the Lofs and Damage cccafio-ned thereby ; and of the^

Relief obtained by public Subj'criptio?i, and dijiributed among the

Poor Sufferers dijireffed by the /aid Inundation. To avhich are

added, an occafional Prologue arid Epilogue, te a Play ailed at the

Theatre in Bojlon, in aid of the faid public Subfcription. By the

Vicar of Bojlin, ajjijled by fe'vcral Getitlernen. I 2mo. 2 I. pp,
is. Bofton, printed for the benefit of the poor fufterers,

Rivingtons, London. iSii.

This is a plain and fimplc narrative, the principal fads of which

are contained in the following pafiage.

** On the loth of November 1810, being the day before the

full moon ; a tide fomewhat high was expeded in the evening.

But, in addition to this circumftance, a very ftrong gale of wind,

from the eaft north eaft, accompanied with rain, began earty in

the morning, and continued during the whole day ; the ftorm

being moft violent in Bofton, from five to feven o'clock. Veffeli

lying between die Bridge and Skirbeck -quarter, rolled gunnel.

under
;
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Riider ; a circumilance never before witncflgrd in that part of ffiA

fiver Witham. The tide, in Bofton, was ftationary nearly an

hour; on account (as it feems) of the fiood running off another

way ; and began to ebb about eight. It far exceeded any

xemembered upon this coaft. The ancient fea-banks were, in

many places, oveiflovved ; and v/ere broken down, by the wafhing

away of the foil on the land fide: many boats, and other piecesr

of wreck, were carried over them : the banks lately conftrudted,

on the inclofure of fait inarfhes, were deftroyed : and a great

portion of the adjoining country being fuddenly inundated, fe\ eral

Boufes and other buildings, many horfes and cattle, an imraenfe

number of tbeep : ftacks of hay, corn, &c. and fome perjom, were

fwept away. But happily, the perfons who perifhed, were found

to be much -fewer th:;n was nt firjt apprehended."

When the damages came to be eftimated, which they were by a

very careful inveftigaiion, it appeared that the lofies fuftained by
individuals amounted to 16,8401.10s. of which about 8000I, was

loft by perfons who are either totally ruined, or materially dif-

treOfed by their lofles. To remedy this calamity, as far as might be

praclicable, fubfcriptions were undert iken, and cohered through-

out Bollon, from houfe to houfe. In March laft, the fubfcrip-

tions, from many different fources, amounted to 5,3051. The
8000I. was by further enquiry reduced to 6201I. Ss. ; and, the

fufFerers being divided into fourclaffes, (of which the firft in-

cluded 82 families, who had loft all their property, the other

three, thofe who had fufF.red in difFc-rent degrees) relief was given,

as far as it could be afforded, according to the proportions of the

loffes.

It is much to the credit of Mr. Robertfon, manager of a com-
pany ofcom.eJians then at Bofton, that he gave the entire receipts

cf his theatre on one evening, amounting to 39I.1 is. ; more thai>

half of which he muft himfelfbave difburfed in the ordinary ex-

tsenccs of the houfe. The Prologue and Epilogue adapted to the

Cccafion are printed in this traft. If the public at large would

tiew the cafe at ab '1 the fame light, and extend even a moderate

aftiftance. the fufterers would foon be completely relieved. Wc
cannot fufEcicnrly commend the zeal of Mr. Partridge, the ex-

cellent Vicar of Bofton, for the exertions he has made, both per-

fonal and literary, in behalf of his poor neighbours, and we cor-

diali} hope that he will be rewarded by the complete fucccefs of

ias eilorts.

EDUCATION.

.^RT. 27, Stri^urcs on Clerical Education in the XJni'verJity of
Cambridge, Bj the Rev^ W, Cockturn^ Chr'Jhan Advocate, atid

lats
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liiteFelloiuofSt. John's College. 8vo. ^G. pp. 2S. Hatch-

ard, &c. 1809.

"We feel i-nuch regret that vve have fo long overlooked this very-

important traft. The Chriflian Advocate, fince fucceeded in his

very honourable pofl, by a divii.e of great eminence, has here

thrown together fonir very valuable Aiggeftions on a fubjeft of

the highell public concern. The prefent dangers of the church,

and the cauies of tlier , are fta ted- with much pcrfpicuity, and as

a remedy for fome of tLem, an improvement is recommended in

the mode of conferring honours and advantages in the Univerfitj

of Cambridge. We cannot undertake to abridge the reafonings

by which this valuable writer has eiu^orced his opinions ; fince

they are already as briefly ftated as is at all confiftent with

utility. We fliall merely tranfcribe the regulations which the

author recommends, as the refult of his various obfervations.

Firjiy that the ruling members of the Univerfity (hould " be

more circumfpeft in granting teflimonlals for orders, and (hould

promulgate fome general and irrefragable law on that important

fubjed. Secondly, to increafe the neceffity of religious ftudy among

the under-graduates, by granting no degrees to thofe who are

void of ecclefiaftical information ; Thirdly, to offer fome ftimulus

to Bachelors, to induce them to proceed ardently in fuch purfuits

:

Fourthly, to require a real ferious examination, very much on

religious topics, from all incepting Mafters of Arts ; Fifthly, not

to grant fellowfliips at fo early a period as at prefent ; Sixthly,

to allow none to retain their fellowfhips above twelve years."

P. 34.
Various opinions will of courfe be formed on thefe propofcd

regulations, nor will we attempt to offer a decided opinion on

matters which require fo much confideration. But this we can

fay, without the fmalleft doubt or hefitation, that the whole

deferve attention in a very high degree, together with the

reafons and opinions by which they are enforced. Mr. Cockburn

is a true friend to the church, who feeing what its dangers are,

is ftudicnis to provide the moft effectual remedies. We fliould

obferve, that he allows, that his fecond regulation is already in-

troduced in the univerfity of Oxford.

A note on page i !2 reprefents a nioft alarming fafl, with rcfpcifi:

to a confiderable Parifh in the metropolis. " The late Ddce of

Portland," he fays, " as Reftor of Mary-le-bone, has fer many
years reje<fled all applications for leave to build more chapels

in that parifh, though it is fuppofed to contain 200,000 inhabi-

tants, and though the church and exifting chapels, will not hold

one tenth part of the number. What has been the confequence ?

Diflenting meeting-houfes are built and building in every corner

of the parifh : chriflians know that it is their duty to aiTomble

together in public wordiip, and as they arc unhappily reftrained

from going to church, they are compelled of neceffity to profcfs

E e diifent,
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diflcnt, 'zohich is in ^afl the only religion completely tolerated in the

parijh ofMary.le-h'r.ne."' He adds, with great juftice :
* that an

individual, and a layman, flionki thus be permitted by law to

withhold fuch multitudes of people from going to any place of

cftablifhed wordiip, is the moft abfurd and mifchievous folecifin

in legiflation that ever occurred."

We have heard, with much fatisfaclion, that this great evil is

at length about to be remedied, and woft anxioufly do we wifh

that the remedy may be efFeftual and complete. We truft that

the whole of the pamphlet will be, if it has not already, fully

difcuffed and confidered.

LAW.

Art. 28. Ad'vice on the StuJy of the Law : ivith DireP-iotti for

the Choice of Books. Addrcjftd to Attornies Clerks. 8vo. pp.

157.5s. 'J'aylor and Hefley. 1810.

The little work before us, contains much ufeful advice, but we
fear the greater portion of it cannot be converted to the benefit of

attornies clerks. The chapters on induftry, temperance, and ftudy,

are general in their application ; thofe which relate to the law of

nature and nations, hiflory, ancient and modern, the dead lan-

guages, and the claffics, require too much to be within the reach of

thofe to whom the work is addrefled. The law-ftudent may
avail himfelf of moft of the inftrudions in this tracl;, and will find

it, in many refpeiTls, a fafe and ufeful guide ; and fo may the clerk

to an attorney, if he is one of the very few who enter into the pro-

feffion mature in life, accompliflud in fcholaftic education, liberally

endowed in point of fortune, and with a profpeft of being early

received into a good and well ellablifhed builnefs. But the

majority of thofe who undertake this branch of the proftffion are

taken at fifteen or fixteen years of age from a fchool, put into an

office, where, for the firft four years, they are employed in copying

inceflantly, and in doing what is called the out- door bufinefs j

that is, in running to the diiTerent law-offices, and to the Cham-
bers of counfel ; they are then allowed to draw a little, except

where their want of knowledge is relieved by an application to

the fpecial pleader, the equity draftfman, or the conveyancer, and

thus they become qualified to be managing clerks, or to pradlife

for themfelves. That the advice given by this author would
qualify a young rtlnn for better things,we do not mean to difpute ;

but that v/hich is daily dont by many hundreds, will continue to

be done in the ordinary way, and the purfuit of bufiuefs and profit

would be too much impeded by the attempt, if many were to aim

at innovation. More knowledge than nsany attornies poflefs is

very dcfirable ; but much that this author points out is to the mafs

arwttainable, and would to many be an incurtibrancc, Thefe ob*.

fc«vationl
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fervatlons are made not with a view to cenfure or decry the effay,

but to limit the expectations and point the efforts of thofe who
with a view to improvement, may purchafe and perufe it;

The general obfervations in the introdudion are of the higheft

Valut-, and the chapters on praftice, parliamentary bufinefs, Ihort-

hand writing, and fome others, deferve frequent and careful perufab

The whole work indeed contains maxiitis and inftruAions of the

greatefl importance and utility, and it can only fail to effect

general good when it may happen to infpire notions too lofty for

the fituation of the reader, or to deprefs into defpondency thofe

who becaufe they are unable to attain all that the author pre-

fcribcs, will not make the requifite effort to poffefs ail that is

within their reach.

Art. 29. A Treatife 07i the Laiu of Dijlreffes ; by James Bradhy,

Efq.of LiJicoln'i bin, 8vo. pp. 324* 7s. 6d. Buttcrworth.

1808.

A portable and cheap traft on a fubjedl of fuch general intereft

as the Law of Diftrefles, cannot fail, if well executed, of being

ufeful, far beyond the limits of the profefhon to which the author

belongs. Mr. Br^dby has the praife of compiling, not only an

able, but an honeft work. He has not, for the fake of dif-

playing learning and refearch, overloaded a book, which ought

to be plain and extenfively ufeful, with matter connefted with the

fubjed, but incapable of general application ; nor has he in citing

cafes, extended his quotations to the unwarrantable length now fo

generally ufed, but has confined himfelf ilridly to the point in-

tended to be proved or illuftrated.

The right of diftrefs, is among the moft ancient, and is the

moft furamary remedy given by the law. It is, as Mr. Bradby

obferves, fo ancient in the laws of England, that it is probably

coeval with the common law itfclf, or may rather be? confidered,

as one of thofe principles which collcdlively conllitwte that fyflcra

which we denominate the common law. The application of it, in

its common ufage extends to every clafs of Britifh fubjeds.

Every man who lets or hires a houfe or a hrdging is interefted in

this branch of the law, befide thofe whoir. it aflecfts in refped of

other rights, and of certain duties. To a very extended clafs oi

readers therefore a treatife of this kind niuft be ufeful, and ihis

before us polfefTes a great advantage in being the pr-^duslrUon of a

.gentleman of acknowledged legal learning and precifion, and freed

from the errors with which callefTncfs and ignorance had cncom.

bered fbme former effays on the fame fubject, v^hich were either

anonymous, or printed under names altogether fiditious.

Avoiding thofe fubjeds which would have fwelled the fize,

without increafing the value of his work, Mr. Bradby profefTcs

to ha'/e confined Iii» inquiries to fuch things as v/ere originally

E e 2 tfe
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the fubjefts of a diftrefs, (probably {q called) at the common
Jaw.

*' On this account" he fays, '' I have omitted the confidera-

tlon of thoic diftrefies which riri{e wholly out of the provifions of

particular ftaiutes ; fach as diflrefles for poor's rau^s, or under

the authority and diredions of canal, or inclofure aiTts ; for which

we mull h?.\-e recourfe to the particular ftatutes themfelves au-

thorifing thefe diitreflc?, or, as they may in general be called,

Hatutory executions. For a fimilar reafon, I have omitted the

confideration of diftrelTes to recover any duty or debt due to the

King, except thnt of rent. For although fuch proceedings are i«

the old books condantly termed diftreffes, they are in fact, prero.

gative executions by feizare and fale. Another topic analogous

to the law of diftrefs, namely, the procefs by diftringas to compel

appearance in real or perfonal aflions, I have alfo pafled over with

Tery flight notice ; confidering it as a fubjeft which more pro-

perly belongs to an inquiry into the practices of courts, than to a

trcatife on the law of diftreffes ; and have therefore contented

Eiyfelf with offering to the reader, on this fubjeft, the paffage

cited from the Lord Chief Baron Gilbert, which will be found

at the conclufion of the eighth chapter of the prefent work."

The work thus planned is divided into fourteen chapters. The
twelfth contains pradical diredions and precedents. The whole

work may be advantageoufly confulted by the lawyer in the courfe

of his praiftice, and will form a fafe guide, both in dodlrine and

in precedents to the perfons interefted and employed in making
and conducting, or in refifting diftreffes for rent.

Art» 30. The Lanjo and Fraiike of FatenisfjT Itme?itjons. JSy

William Hajidsy Ge?it. 5s. 8vo, pp 148. Clarke. 1808.

Of thefe pages twenty. four are devoted to a very flimfy trea-^

tife ; the I'e.fidue being filled with precedents, which may perhaps

be ufeful to fojicitors, and others employed in obtaining patents;

but we are inclined to think that the general ftock of legal know-
ledge, and the general means of praftieal facility, are not at all

augmented or advanced by this publication.

COMMERCE.

AxT. 31. Dcfuhcrj ReJic8ioKi on Banks in general, and the Sjjfem

of Keeping tip a falfe Capital by Accomodation Paper, fo much

refcrted by Montpolijh and Speculators ; di'vided into Three PartSy

0r EJfays, and Dedicated, tvithcut Termiffton, to the Governor and

Company of the Bank of England. By I)antnovievfis, izmo,

pp8i. 4s. Sherwood, Neely and Jones. iSio.

Of thefe Deful tory Reflections there are ^fome which we ap.

prove, and others from which wc totally diii'cnt. The author

g appears
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appears to be animated by the beft intentions ; but evidently has

not well digeftfd his ideas on the fubje^t of which he treats, nor

duly confidered the confequences of all his fuggeftions. His llyle

alfo is far too dechimatory and metaphorical to elucidate lopics of

fach a nature. The late enormous incrcafe of p-^per currency, to-

gether with the evils arifmg from country Banks, arc the princi-

pal fubjecls of this writer's remarks. The tormer is attributed

by him, as by many other writers, (and indeed by the bullion Com-
mittee of the Houfe of Comraouh) to the rcfcricT;ion imp'ofcd on
the Bank during Mr. Pitt's aduiiniftration, and continued ever

fince. This queftion, as well as the expediency of removing that

reftriiflion, after a certain period, is now before the Legiflature,

together with much more ample information on the fubjct^t than

we can be expefted to pofleis. We therefore abllaiu from tha

"difculTion.

In the author's opinion refjjefling country Banks, we in ge-

neral agree. Thit they have produced great inconveniences

(at leaft in diflant parts of the kingdom) we have heard and be-

liere ; and we alfo conlider them as' operating, in fome degree, to

the incrcafe that has taken place in the price of the necelTaries of
life, and as holding forth encouragement to monopplifts and fpe-

culators. For thefe evils the author propofes the alternative of
two remedies. The firlt of thefe is, the eilablifhraent of what he

terms " Agency Banks, for the circulation of the national paper

only in fuch mercantile places that (as) may pofitively ftand in

need of accommodation for the purpofes before mentioned," viz.
*^ to forward the purpofes of trade, and to expedite all pecuniary

^ranfaftions." Thefe agency banks, he fuggcib, fliould be under
the diredion of the Bank of England or the Lords of the Trea-
fury.

But if country banks mull: be permitted to exill:, he propofes

certain regulations to enfure their ftability. This we confider

as by far the more praiflicable plan of the two, confidering hovir

much property is embarked in thefe adventures, and how many
interefts are concerned in fupporting the fyftem. After all, the

evil complained of, has hitherto at certain periods, effefted its

own cure.

The fecond Eflay is on Monopoly and Speculation ; which, he
thinks, are much promoted by the practice of keeping up a falfe

credit by accommodation notes ; and he exhibits in a table, the

expence of maintaining fuch a credit for a year. We have not
the means of afcertaining the corrednefs of this calculation ; but
it certainly places the ruinous confequences of fuch a pradice in

a ftriking point of view.

To this mifchievous expedient for raifing money, and the fpe-

culations to wbich it gives rife, the author afcribes the higk

price of corn and flour, ?ind the oonfequent adulteration of baker's

K z g bread

;
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bread ; which he defcribes as frequently made up of* ingre-.

dients, moft of which inuft be highly prejudicial to health.

But, whether or not the abafes complained of exift in the degree

ftated, the principal remedy propofed by this author muft be re-

jefted by every enlightened mind. The laws agaioft foreftalling,

&c, which are univerfally condemned by late writers on political

ceconomy, and are almoft become a dead letter, he deems not

fi'.fficiently fevere, and feriouily recommends capital punifh-

ments for this very doubtful and fcarcely definable offence.

It is furely needlefs to point out the extravagance of fuch a pro-,

pofition. His fubfequent recommendation to enforce the produc-

tion and fale of all the neceffa.ies of life, not by fample but

by bulk, in ihe public mnrkets only, is fomewhat lefs abfurd ; but-

even this we do not conceive to be prafticable. The fame obfer-

ration applies ftill more ftrongly to his propofalof aliering the

mode of letting eftates \ which is indeed on other grounds highly

objedionable.

Of the third and laft effay it is only necelTiry to fay that it

confifts wholly of declamation. The author, appaiently with the

beft intertlons, poin s the evils arifing frt.rn '* bill tranfadions,'*

and defer 1 be? , very poetically, but not unjuilly, the ruinous con,

(eguences to moft of thofe who embark in them,

PHILOSOPHY,

Art. 32. A Neiv Argument for the Exiftence of God. 12010,,

pp. 6$. 3s. Longman. 1S08.

This is indeed a new and very fingular argument, as it is

founded on the non^exijience of matter. As this extraordinary

opinion has been alfo taken up by Mr. Kirwan,, and by him de-

fended with fome acutenefs, we (hall content ourfelves by referring

our readers to the articles which wp have publi(hed on the Mata.
phjjical Ejpjys of that author, which they will find in our xxxvth
volume, at pages 453 and 587. This ally of Mr. Kirwan (if it

* Namely, ** bran, meal, chalk, whiting, flaked lime, alum;,

calcined bones and jalap." He fuggefts a method of detecting

the fraud, viz. '* breaking the crumb only of a loaf into fmall

pieces, and putting them into an earthen pipkin, with a large

quantity of water."—" Let this" (he adds) " be expQfed to a

gentle fire, and kept moderately hot from for fome fpace of time.

If the deleterious particles before fpoken of have been ufed, the

chalk, bone afhes, lime and whiting, will be found at the bottom,

the alum will be diflblved, and may be extraded by analyzation,

and the jalap will fwim at the top in a coarfe film." We hope

this is an exaggeration^ but any of our readers may make the

lExperimcqt,

be
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be not that author himfelf) employs the chief part of his very

fraa'il trad in Rating eleven difficulties refulting from the fuppofcd

exiftence of matter. But as it would be very eafy to ftate twenty

milch more formidable difficulties, refulting from its non-exiftence,

this account may eaGly be balanced. There are reafons in the

book why we fliouid not attribute it to Mr. K. The great rea-

fon for fo attributing it arifes from the difficulty of fuppofing more

perfons to hold the fame opinion. But, a.s we do know of one

more, perhaps there may be even a third.

BOTANY.

Art. 33. Jl ne-j} Medicinal, Ecofismkal, atid Domejiic Herbal:

cjfiraining a Familiar cind Accurate Defcription of upiuards of
Six Hundred Britijh Herbs, Shrubs, Trees, ^c. together nuitbfotne

cf the moji ejieemed and ufeful Exotic Plants, 7ioiv generally cul-

ti-vated, or othet zvife made ufe of in the United Kingdam ; arranged

in Alphabetical Order: in nuhich is copioujly difplayed, the mojl

recent and pra8ical Method ofprocuring and applying the peculiar

Properties of each Species of Plants to various ufful Purprfes hf,

Domejiic Economy, Phyfc, and the Arts of Dyeing, Staining, ^c.
^c. To 'which is addedy a General Index of Reference to the

'various Articles difperfed through the Work. The nvhole com'

pdcd, and fcleded from the Works of Linn<pu:, Bechfteittf

fVitLring, Damboume, Bartkollet,* t^c. ^c, i zmo. 257.

pp. 5s. Blackburn, printed ; Lackington, London. iSoS,

This is not a work for fcientifical botanifts or praditioners in

medicine, it is the legitimate fucceffor of Colepepper's, Salmon's,

and otl'.er obfolcte Herbals : adapted indeed a little to the prefent

(late of fuch learning, yet ftill afcribing to many plants, fuch

virtues as are not acknowledged in the modern Pharmacopoeias ;

and accompanied in the old way by an Index of reference to

various plants, for the cure of certain diforders. As '< Dropfy,

remedies for, See bay-tree, broom, bryony, dandelion, elm-

tree, fox. glove, garlic, milk wort, orache."

The F.ditors recommend the work as particularly ufeful to

three claffes of pcrfons. i To farmers and land-owners in

general. 2. To gardeners, nurfery-planters, &c. 3. To the

domeftic houfekecper, as well as the more curious fcarchers after

fuch experiments. That the book, by means of modern difco-

yeries, will be more beneficial to fuch perfons than any older

woik^ of the fame ftamp, \ve are fully perfuaded ;
yet rtill

it muft be received, in many points, cum grano falis, and mult

be regarded as more a book of curiofity than of fcience.

An advertifement fubjoincd to the Preface informs the readcPi

!>'-
'

' ' — • — '

* Probably Bcrthollet is intended*
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that Dr. Newton's colle<fl on of plates has been reprinted and
adapted to this workj and may be had of the fame pub ifliers.

Now Newton's plates (originally piibliflicd in I'j^z) are well
known for their extreme neatnefs, and for prcfenting fom kind
of figure of upwards of 4000 plants, biu they are, at the fame
time, fo extremely m nute, and fo clofely crov/ded together, that
very little of fatistaftory information can be derived from them.
Thefe, however, fuch as they are, may be purchafed ft-parately

of the publifhers of this work, at the price of fourteen fnillings.

As this book is in the form of a Didionary, no Index would
have been necelTary, but for the fake of the references above
pointed out.

-POLITICS.

Art. 54, An Hijicrical Apology for the Irijh Roman Cathdics^
By Williain Farmil, E/q, 8vo. 1 47 pp. 5s. Dublin^,
Fitzpatrick ; London, Harding. 1807.

The work before us is charaderized, we believe by Dr. Dui.
genan, as "an Abridgment of Mr. Plowden's ponderous and now
almoft forgotten work." Short however, as it is, we have found
it fufficiently tedious, and have frequently, by an involuntary
impulfe, quitted the tafii of perufing it. The profefied objtd of
the author is to (how that the Rornifn religion in Ireland would
have been torpid and ina(rti\e, had it not been roofed by perfe-
cution, and that, after all, " the effeft which the refentment of
the Roman catholics had in creating rebellions has been very
much exaggerated."

He begins by endeavouring to fliow. that, in early periods, re-
bellions were juft as frequent when the government was catholic,
as afterwards when it became proteilant. But the occafiona|,
ftruggles and infurreflions of a half-conquered and uncivilized
people againfl invaders ff.rd (in their opinion) ufurpers, cannot be
compared to the fyftematic levolts, in after times, againft a long
eftablilTicd and fettled government. That the frequent revolts
of the Irifli chieftains previoully to the Reformation muft have
arifen from other caufes than difference of religion, is fufficiently
obvious, but furniflies no proof tlijit, fnice that period, religious
animoiity has had no influence, ,Even fo early as the reign, of
Edward the Vlth, the author, though he ftrives todiminifli, does
not wholly deny the influence of religion on political events in Ire-
land. During the fubfequent Ihort reign of Mary, the Roman
catholics, we are told, did not make ufe of their afcendancy to
perfecute the proteitants, though the author feems to think they
had ample grounds for retaliation. But though he alTerts gene-
rally, that <« their religious feelings had been^treated with very
little ceremony during the two preceding reigns/' he has not

produced
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procluced a fingle. inftancc of ill treatment endured by them for

their religious opinions ; and it only appears that during the icw'
years that popery had regained its afc-?ndancy in both countries,

the bigotted queen and her advifers had found fufficient employ,
ment for perfecution in England alone. Not faiisfied however
with maintaining the doflrine that religion had little influence in

exciting the early revolts of the Irifh chiefs, the author invaria-

bly, and frequently on very flight grounds, concludes the Eng-
Ji(h government to have been in the wrong. That the Irifh re-

bellions in Queen Elizabeth's reign " have been afcribed to the
•influence of Roman catholic zeal by Roman catholic as well a«
proteftant writers" is fairly admitted by this author ; but in
the teeth even of ihefe popifh authoritiefs, he undertakes to prove
the contrary.

Were we to follow him through this ftatement, we ftiould

only have to repeat our obfervations on Mr. Plowden's '* Hifto-
rical Review." We will therefore refer our readers to bur ac-
count * of that work, obferving however that the prefent author
admits that the Iriih chieftains, ** in the war they weiie wagng,
derived the moft important advantages from prof.-.T ig and incul-

cating in (on) their followers the moft devoted attachment to the
See of Rome;" that, ** in confequence, fupplies of money and
men were obtained from the Pope and the King of Spain," that
** vicars and jefuits were fen t over to Ireland," and that "^ Mac
Egan, the Pope's vicar, never allowed any Irifh papift that
fcrved the Queen to be pardoned when taken prifoner."

In difcufllng the tranfaftions during the reign of James and
Charles the firil, the author's profefTed objedl is to fhow, that the
great rebellion which took place in the reign of the latter of
thefe monarchs (1641) was, in a great meafure, the confequence
of an erroneous, and, in fome inftances, opprefiive policy on the
part of the Englifn government. Yet he praifes many of the
meafures of King James the firfl: ; who, he juftly obferves,
*' enforced the laws of England throughout Ireland, extended
the protedion of government to the lower orders, and fecured
every man in the pofleffion of his property." After this adraif-
fion, and after a juft and energetic defcription of the mifchievous
efFeds ariflng from the old Irilh or Brehon law of property,
which this fovereign had abolifhed, he accufes him of '' enor-
mous confifcations of property, and a decided hoftility againfl: the
Roman catholics.'' Thus he endeavours to account for and, m
fome degree, to palliate the fubfequent atrocious condu<5i of the
Irifli Roraanifls, and particularly the horrid mafl'acres in 1641.

Here the train of this writer's argument clofes, and he fairly

confefTes, that *' after this period, it would be idle to deny, that
catholic bigotry had a very large (hare in exciting and prolong-

* Brit. Crit, vol. xxii. p. 648,
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ir)g the re'oellions iti Ireland." Though he does not therefore

go all lengths with Mr. Plovvden, who purfues even to our owrt

;ime his career of mlfreprefentation, he afierts, what we nevef

can admit, that, '^
it" the catholics became bigots and rebels,

their bigotry and rebellions arofc entirely from the infults and

injuries inflifted on them *. Were that the cafe, Ihould we
have feen, after nearly forty years of conciliation and conceffions

to them, fuch numbers of that body (headed by their priefts) in

open and determined rebellion againrt the very forereign from

whom thefe meafures of conciliation and conceflion had uniformly

flowed T.

The author proceeds to argue on general grounds for the re-

iTiioval of all difabilities from the Irilh Romanifts. On this part

of the work there is little occafion to remark, as it is chiefly a

tranfcript of his exploded arguments on the capitulation or (as

he is pleafed to term it) treaty of Limerick. Such is his infa-

tuation on the fubjeft of that inftrument, which never (fo far as

it related to the Irifh Romanifts in general) was fanftioned by-

Parliament, that he fets it in oppofit:on to His Majefty's coro-

nation oath, the folemn pledge of his adherence to the conftitu*

tion of our Church and State ! ! ! Had that capitulation ftipu-

lated for the Romanifts in general thofe privileges which they

now claim, and had it been confirmed by the Irifti Pariliament,

even then, we fhould have thought the facred pledge required

from the very beginning of King William's reign, would be

equally binding on his fucceftbrs. But j an expofition of the

real fafts renders this writer's arguments ridiculous in the ex-

treme. In the latter part of this work he raves againft the pro-

teftants of Ireland and the Englilli minifters, as perfecutors,

with a fury that reminds us of Mr. Burke's remark on the French

revolutionifts, that they *' declaimed againft monks in the fpirit

pf a monk."

MEDICAL.

Art. 35. A Commentarj on the Treatment of RvptureSy fartku^

larly in a State of Strangulation ; Ij E. Geoghagan^ Member of

the Royal College of Surgeons, Honorary Member of the Rojal

Medical Society Edinburgh. 8vo. 4s. In boards.

The writer of this tra<fl fets out by announcing that he has

* See Brit. Crit. vol. xxii. p. 657, 8, 9, &c.

•i See the plain and unfophifticated narrative of the proceed-

ingscf the rebels at Wexford (their head quarters) ; by Charles

jacki'on : Brit. Crit. vol. xii. p. 645.
t See our account of Mr. Parnell's Hiftory of the Penal Laws

againft the Irifti Roman Catholics, and Duigcnan's Anfwer to

r^ in the Brit. Crit. for Jan. 181 1, pp. 73 and 77,
important
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important improvements to communicate, as to the theory
and praftice in the management of ruptures. He tells us, with
rhe full conviftion of his own mind, that all former writers havO
been in error, and that erroneous pradlicc was the confequence of
mifconceived theory. He quotes feveral pafljges from our firit

furgcons, and with no fmall ingenuity and plaufibility endeavours
to fubvert their opinions. They direft that, in ftrangulated her-

nia, the gut is to be returned into the abdomen by preflure ; Mr.
G. argues that fuch a plan of treatment is injudicious and danger-
ous, nay, phyfically impoflible, and in its ftead advifes us to re-

move the contents of the rupture by the conftant application of
cold v^ater for an hour, which he fays feldom fails, if it does he
preffc's out the contents without attempting the return of the in-

teftin? ; this is rather new, and we very much doubt that the
opinions of Mr. G., or indeed, were they Aipported by every mem,
her of the Dublin College of furgeons, will be deemed fufficient

to outweight thofe of the moft eminent of the profcffion in this

country. He labours much to fhow that bleeding (hould be prac-
tifed in all cafes, and introduces theories of his own as to the
mo/fus operandi of the diiferent remedies. The language is con-
C£ived in terms of refpeft and much feeming modefty and diffidence,

ftjll a confidence in his own dodrincs, and that he has over-
thrown thofe which he has oppofed, is clearly to be difcovered

;

on the whole we venture to preJift that the authorities which
Mr. G. has undertaken to fubvert, will be found too ftrong fov

theories, however ingenious, and for aro;uments, however plau»
fible.

DIVINITY.

Aet. 36. j1 Sermon preached in the Cathedral Church 0/ St,
Faul, London: on Thur/day, June 7, i8lo. Bting the Time of
the Yearly Meeting of the Children educated in the Charity.Schooh^
in and about the Cities of London and Wejiminjier, By the Right
Rev. Father in God, Herry^ Lord Bi/hop of Noriuich. Publijhe^
at the Requrji of the Society for promoting Chrifiian Kno'wkdget
and the Trufiees of thefeveral Schools. To 'vohich is annexed^ an
Account oj the Socii ty for Promoting Chrijiian Knowledge. 410
20 pp. and 200 pp. Rivingtons, i^io.

At this annual meeting, excellent as its efFcdls and obje<51s are,

il is not eafv, without peculiar ability, to vary the form of ex-
hortation, and to throw new light upon the unvaried fubjed of
charitable inftrudion. The Biftiop of Norwich, in this difcourfe,

contents himfclf with dating a few obfcrvatlons : i. On the Im-
portance of Religious Inftruftion, and Habits of Induftry : and
zdly, On the natural Connexion of the two Objcfts. In fo plain
3 defign, if he produces little that is new, he produces flill lefa;

0ian any one can controvert j and confequently leaves his readers

convinced.
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convinced, as probably he left his hearers, that it is a good thing

to inllruft the poor, and that they can only be inftrufled with

fuccefs in early life.

Towards the conclufion of hisfermon, he very evidently recom.

mends the Bible Society, which fome pcrfons have confidcred as

interfering with the plan of that excellent focicty for which he

was engaged to preach. We rejoicr to fee this recommendation ;

being clearly of opinion, though we have not taken up the con-

troverfy in form, that there is no oppofition whatever between

them ; but that they who admire the one ought, in all confiftency

of mind, to approve, and even patronize the other.

MISCELLANIES.
Art. 57. The Man of Fajhion's Manual: containing InJiruBiem

and Rules for Games of Chance and Charioteering. By due

Attention to nvhich fit is confidently hoped) a Check nvill be put tg

a farther Incrcnfe of Broken Limbs and Broken Fortunes. By
Sir Somebody Whipjier^ Knt. Member of the legion of Hafior,

ttndoffenjeral of the Firji Clubs in the Kingdom, i^c. iffc. i^c.

i2mo. 97 pp. 3s. 6d. Bath, printed; Wilkie and Co,
London. 1 809.

Some books are mentioned for recommendation, fome for

warning. This belongs to the latter clafs, and is mentioned

that they who fhould fee any thing taking in its title, may not

be induced to walle their money in fo very idle a purchafe. It

contains merely the common rules fur a few fafhionable games

of chance, and for driving carriages. We would infert the

general rules printed on the third page, biu that in fo doing,

we (hould rob the book of all that is really ufeful in it.

MONTHLY LLST OF PUBLICATIONS.
DIVINITY.

Critical Reflections upon Ibnie Irapovtant Mifreprefentations contained ii(

the Unitarian Verlioii ol the New Teftament. By Richard Lawreuce, L.L.D.

IleWtir of JMcrlhaiii, Kent. 5s.

A Suniiuary of the Hil'tory of the Englifli Church, and of the Scfts wliich

have departed irom its Communion ; with Anfwers to each Difl'enting Botljr

on its pretended Grounds of Separation. By Johnfon Grant, M.A. of St.

John's College, Oxlord. Vol. 1. 6s.

Practical Piety; or the inHuence of the Religion of the Heart on the Con-
duft of tfie Life. By Hannah More. 2 vols. 10s. 6d.

Hiftoryof the Rcform;ition in Scotland, with an Introductory Book and aa
Appendix. By George Cooii, D.D. Minifter of Lawrence Kirk, o vol.-. 8vo.

11, J Is. 6cl.

An Elfay on Morality, and on the. Eftabliihmeiit sf tha Moral Principle.

5s. 6d.

Chnllian Refearches in Afia, with Notices of the Tranfiation of the Scrip-

tures into tlie Oriental Languages. By the Rev. Claudius Buchanan, D.l).

late Vice Provofl of the College of Fort William in E«ngal, 7s.

liedemption

;
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Redemption; or a View of the Hi fe and Pioi;refi of the Chriftiaii Reli-

jclon, from the Fall of Adam, t(i iti cotiiplete Kliablillinieiit uudtT Coiiftaa-

fuie. By the Kev, Montagu Peunington, M.A. Vicar of Northbounie,

Kent. 7s. 6d.

Diffourlci, on the Divei fuy of Theological Opinions, with foiue- Notes on
the Ajre of ihc World, and a Catalogue of the Scriptures of different Nations-

By a rheo{)hil:uilhropiit. 'is. Cd.

A Sermon, preached at Berkeley Chapel, on Wedncfdaj, March 20, 1811,

the General Fall Duy. By J. A. Bubfield, A.M. Lecturer of St. John the

Evauiielift, and St. Aauf , Welhuinlter, and Chaplani to the Right Hon. Lord
Jlulgrave. Is. 6d.

.

A Sermon, preached hifore the Lords Tem[)ora! and Spiritual, in the Ab-
bey Church of WclUuiidter, on Wednelday, March 20, IBll, being the Day
appointed for a General Faft. By James, Lord Bilhop of Lichfield and Co<
veiitry. 4to. iJs.

Chrift Crucified ; a Sermon preached befare the Univerfity of Cambridge,

Sunday, March 17, 1811. By the llev. Ckarles Simeon, M.A. iellow'of

King's College. Is.

A cahu Liquiry into the Scripture Uoftrine concerning the Perfon ofChrifi;

iiicluJing a brief Review of the Controverfy between Dr. Hordey and Dr.

Prieltley ; and r Summary of tiie various Opinions enteitnined by Cliriftianj

«pou this Subject. By Tliomas Belftiam, Minifter of tne Chapel in EliJeK-

iftreet. 8vo. 14s.

HISTORY.

A View of the prefent State of Sicily ; its Rural (Economy, Populah'on

and Produce. With an Appendix, containing ObfcrvaUons ou its gener*l

Character, Climate, and Relburces; from u Survey of the Profeffor of Agri-

culture in the Royal Academy, Palermo. To which is added, with Notes
throughout the Work, an Examination of the Sicilian Volunteer Syftem, and
Extracts from Letters written on the Spot. By T. W. Vaughau, Elq. 4to.

ll. lis. Cd.
,

The ChoroL'raphicalDefcription or Survey of the Couwty of Devon, witji

the City and County of Exeter. By Triltram Rifdon, of Winfcott, Gent. i6s.

NATURAL HISTOTIY.

Hortus Kewenfis, Vol. 2. or a Catalogue of the Plants cultivated in tlie

Royal Botanic Garden, at Kew. By the late William Alton, enlarged by
William Townl'end Alton, Gardener to his M.tjefty. 12s.

Conchology, or the Natural Hiftory of Shells; c'onlaining a new Arrange-

ment of the Genera and Species, illuliratedby coloured Engravings, executed

from Natural Specimens, and including the iateft Difcoveries. By Georg«

Perry, folio. 161. I6s.

LAW.
A full Report of the Trials of the Rev. Robert Bingham, Curate of Maref-

field, Suffex, on Charges of writing a threatening Letter, and of fetting Fire

to his Houfc. Is. fid.

Trial between William Frazer, Gent, and John Henry Loft, and others,

for a Confpiracv, tried at Lincoln, March l'5th lall. Taken in Short Hand by

Mr. J. Worfleyr 6s.

An accurate Report, taken in Short Hand, of the Trial of Mr. Drakard,

the Proprietor of the Stamford News, for piiblilliing an Article on Military

Punifliment. Is.

A Pradical Treatife on the Powers and Duties of Juries, and on the Crimi-

nal Laws of England. By Sir Richard Phillips, Knt. 8*.

MEDICAL.
The Return to Nature; or a Defence of the Vegetable Regimen: nkh

fome Account of an Experiment made during the latl three or lour Years ia

the Author's Family. By John Frank Newion, Elq. Ch.

Farther Inquiries into the Changes induced on Atmofpheric Air* by the

Germination of Seeds, the Vegetatioii of Plant*, ai.d the Kefpiration of Aiii-

*»al». By Daniel Elhs^ 9i,

Ao
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An Inquiry into tlie Ncture, Caufes, and Cure of Hyiirothorax : illuftratea

liy iiitereltiug Cafes, and many living Examples of the Succcfs of tlie Mo(i<S

oi I'reatiuent recoiiiineiided. By L. ATaclean, M.D. 12s.

Letters on Profeirional Oiaraeter and Manners, or the Education of a SuH
geoij, and the Duties and Qualifications of a Phylician : addreffed to Jnrae<

Ciregory, M.D. Profeffor of tlie Practice of Medicine in the Univeriity of
Edinburgh. By John Bell, Surgeon. 12s.

Curfory Remarks on Baths and Contagious Difeafes. By IM. L. Elle, Eftjj

3s.

EDUCATION.

A Difconrfe on Elementary Education, delivered before the Glafgow So-

ciety of Teachers. By Steplieufoii Mncgill, I).D. is. 6d.

Puhlic Difputation of the Students of the College of Fort William, in Ben-
gal, Sept. 15, 1810, before the Right Hon. Lord .A-iuto, Governor-General

of Bengal, and A'ifitor of the College, together with his Lordftip's Difcourfe*

Is. 6d.

Familiar Letters, addrefled to Children and young Perfons of the Middle
Banks, l^mo. Sa.

POLITICS.

The Law and Principle of Money confidered, in a Letter to VV. Ilufltiflon^

Efq. RLP. By Jolni Raithby, of Lincoln's Inn, Efq. Barrifter at Law. 4s, (,d^

llemarks on the fuppofed Depreciation of Paper Currency in England. By
a Merchant. Is. 6d.

Commerce as it was, is, and ought to be. 3«.

Hints from Holland, Part IL on the Influences of the Continental Ratios,

on the Coinage of England. By A. VV. Rutherford, El'q. 2s. 6d.

Some Obfervations upon the Argument drawn by Mr. Hufliillbn, and tht

Bullion Committee, from the High Price of Gold Bullion. Firft publiftied in

Letters to the Editor of the Times. By Civisi 3s.

A Letter to Jolm Theodore Kufier, Efq. in which tlie Arguments u fed by
that Gentleman, to deriionurale that Bank Notes ate hut depreciated, arii

coniidered and refuted : alfo, in which it is contended that Mr. Hufkiflon lias

not determined the Extent to which Bank Nc»tes arc depreciated. 2s. 6d.

The Speech of Stephen Carles, Efq. at the Bank of England, on Thurfday*

March 21, 1811, ftiewing that the prefcnt High Price of Bullion is owing to

the indifcriminate Grant of Licences to Foreign Ships, with an Appendix. Is.

Defence of Abllraft Currencies, in Reply to the Bullion Report and iMr.

Hulkiffon. By Glocefter Wilfon, Efq. F.R.S. 4s. 6d.

An Attempt to efiimate the Incrcale of the Number of Poor during the In-

terval of 1785 and 1803, and to point out the Caufes of it; including fome
Ubfervations on the Depreciation of the Currency.

An Inquiry into the State of our Commercial Relations with the Northern

Powers, with Reference to our Trade with them imder the Regulation of Li-

cences; the Advantage which the Enemy derives from it; and its EtJefls oil

the Revenue ; the Courfe of the Foreign Exchange; the Price of Bullion
j

and the general Profperity of the Britifti Empire, os. 6d.

Obfervations on Money, as the Medium of Commerce, fliewing the prefent

circulating iMedium of this Country to be defettive in thofe Requilites which

a Medium of Commerce ought to poflefs, and pointing out in what manner the

Defeft inay be remedied, and other interelting Obfervations. By James
Cruicklimnk, A.M. of Marifchal College, Aberdeen. 3s. 6d.

A Letter to Davies Giddy, Efq. in Anfwer to his Plain Statement of the

Bullion Queftion. By Samuel Banfill, Efq. Is. 6d.

A few Fads in anfwer to the Report ot the Bullion Committee, &c. By an
'

Annuitant. Is. Cd.

A Letter addrell'ed to his Royal Highnels the Prince Regent, By a BrJ-

tiflj Planter. 2s, 6d.

Prmhicai PiCmarks on the Prejudices acainft tlic Brewery ; with Hints to

Sugar Colonifts, and Remarks on the Quefiiott between Corn and Sugar m
PiliUiatioji. By J. Baverliock. 3s. (id,

As
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1

An AdJrcfs to the Houfe of Comirons, on tlie Infufficiency of the Pay of

the Poft Cuptains and Commandeis ol tlie Royal Navy.
The Subfiaace of a Speecli delivered by Lieut. General Tarleton, in a-

Conimittee of the Hout'e of Commons, on the Army Eftimates, March 4, IBll.
4s. 6d.

Conciliation with America, the True Policy of Great Britain. By a Friend

to Britilh M;mufaftures. Is. 6i\.

lopular EiVays on Right and Wrong. An Attempt at a rational Series of

Inquiry inio tlie Cirtuiuftanees of our prefcnt Exiiteiice, in order to eftablifii

the ()bje6t and End' of our Creation. 8vo. 6s.

The Britifli Conftitution analyzed by a Reference to its lliftory. By a
Doftor of Laws. 2 vols. 12nio. Itjs.

A Letter to the Right Hon. Spcnler Perceval, Chancellor of the Exchequer,
on the Subjeft pf the Diftiilery Bill, ihewing that Bill to he molt unjull and
impolitic, and among other Things demonfirating, that no Part of the Revenue
of the Kingdom is paid by Well India Planters. By J. Cruicklhank, A.M.
of Marifithall College, Aberdeen. Is. 6d.

Thoughts on the Dangerous Tendency of employing Foreigners, and of al-,

lowing them to relide in Great Britain. Is, 6d.

The Appeal of the Nobility and People of Malta, to the Jufiice. Public-

Faith, and Policy of the Britifli Government, for the Fulfilment of the Condi-
tions upon which they gave up their Ifland to the King, viz. their Ancient

Rights, under a free Conftitution, with Affidavits, &c. and an Hiltorical Me-
moir of Events, 6s.

The Speech of William Frankland, Efq. in the Houfe of Commons, on ti.^

Several Bills for ii.aking Alterations in the Criminal Law. 3s.

POETUY.
Poems. By Elijah Barwell Impey. 8=.

Chriftina, the Maid of the South Seas. By Warv lluffeil Mitford. «vo.

103. 6d:

EKAMATIC.
Ourfelves, a Comedy. By Mils Chambers.

NOVELS.
Thinks-I-to-Mvfelf. A SerloLudicro Tragico-Comico Tale, written by

Thinks-I-to-Myfelf, Who ? 2 vols. 10s. 6d.

The Times. 2 vols. 10s.

Tales of the PaiVi-ms. Vol, II. containing the Married Man, an Englifh

Tc'e, in which is attempted an Ilhiftration of the Paflion of Jealoufy, in its

iitletls on the Human Mind. By George Moore. 10s. 6d.

MISCELLANIES.
Cottage Dialogues among the Inlh Pealantry, By Mary Leadbcater,

With Notes and a Preface b^ Maria Edgcv ortJi. 12roo. 6s.

M. Gener ; or a Selection of Letters on Life and Manners. Bv the Her.
John Muckerfy, of Welt Calder. Vol. II. 8s.

A Free Spirit refilling Oppreilion : or the Caufe of James Martin, Etq.

Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, lately Affiftant Surgeon at Gib-

raltar; fubmitted to the People of England. Ss. 6d,

Salmagundi ; or the Whini-Whams and Opinions of Launcelot LangftJiff.

Etq. and others. Reprinted from the American Edition, with an Intrgdudtory

EfTay and Explanatory Notes. By John Lumbtrt. '2 vols.

Works puWilhed by the Lords Commiffioners of the Treafury '.

CalendariuiiiRotulorumPatentium.il. J 6s,

Taxatio Eccleliaftica P. Nicholai. '2l, 23.

Catalogue of the Cotlonian MSS. 2l. lO'J.

Calendarium Rotulorum Chartarum. 2l.

Rotulorum Originrtlium Abbreviatio. 2 vols. 3l.

Calendarium Inquihtionum Poll Mortem, "^ vols, 31. lOi
Tefta de Nevill. ll. 163.

MoiiaruiK Inqtiifitiones. Si. 2s.

Widol Ecclefialtjcus, Vol. I. 3l. Ws, UTERARV
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LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Clarendon Prep. A moft irjterefting work lias juft

ifTucd from that Prefs, entitled '• Religion and Policy, and

the Countenance and AlTiflance each Ihould give to the other.

With a Survey oi the Power and Jurifdi£lion of the Pope
in the Dominions of other Piinces. By Edward, Earl of
Clarendon.'' This work is nov/ firft printed, from the

original Manufcript left by Lord Clarendon. In two
volumes, royal o8avo.

In the fame prefs are now, the Continuation of the Sep-

tuoglnt, collated, Yo\. II. hy James Parfons.

Sfrype's Memorials of Archhipop Cranmer, to be io two
volumes, royal, 8vo. and

Bijhop Sherlock's Difcourfes. The five volumes printed

in three.

The new edition of Drydens Poetical Works, with Dr.

and Mr. John Warton's Notes, to be comprifed in four

o6tavo volumes, is nearly finiflied.

The Kev. Samuel Clapham has nearly ready for publication.

Sermons, felected from Minor Authors, adapted to the jy^/w//

Days, Feftivals, &c. &c. in one large 06ldVo Volume.

Mr. E. Talpy is printing a third Edition, with alterations,

of Elegantitt Latincc, or Rules and Exercifes illulliative of

elegant Latin flyle.

Mr. Donovan has in the Profs a fifteenth volume of his

Hiftory of Brltijl} InfeSJs.

The Bookfellers have nearly ready for publication, art

edition, in miniature, of Shakjpeare's Plays, with gloffanal

Notes, in eight Volumes.

The Rev. H. B. Wilfon is preparing for the prefs, a

Hijlory of Merchant Tailors' School, London.

Mr. Bawdwen Iras nearly ready for the Prefs, a \"o!urne of

his Tranjlation cfDomcfday Book, comprifing the Counties of

Middlefex, Hertford, Buckingham, Oxford, and Glou-
cefter.

Dr. Bujby has completed a tranflation in Rhyme of the

Jix Boohs of Lucretius on the Nature of Things.

A quarto Volume of Travels in Iceland, in 1810, is in

the Prefs. It will contain Obfervations made by Sir G.
Mackenzie, Bart, Mr. Holland, and Mr. Bright.

Wc hear of a new Magazine, for the particular ufe of

Farmers, UHdertaken by Mr. Laurence, author of other

agricultural works. To be entitled. The Britijl) Farmer's

Magazine. Such a work, judicioufly conduced, may furely

be of great ufe.
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*' biverfos diverfa juvant, non omnibus annis

Omnia conveniunt — Corn. Gallxtss

*Tis vain to offer the fame things to allj

And different times for different efforts call.

Art. I. J Itefiiiation of Calvhnjm ; in which the I)o5innes

of Original Sin, Grace, Regeneration, Jujlification, and Uni-

vcrfal Redemption, are explained, and the peculiar Tenets

maintained by Calvin upon thofe Points are proved to be

contrary to Scripture, to the fVritings of the antient Fa-

thers of the Chrijlian Churchy and to the public Formularies

tf the Church of England. By George Tomline, D.D»
F.R.S. Lord Bijhop of Lincoln, and Dean of St. Paul's,

London. 8vo. 600 pages^ 12s. Cadell and Davies, &c.

London. 1811.

« /^UUM primum mali cujufque erroris putredo erumpere

V^ coeperit, et ad defenfionem fui quaedam Sacrse Legis

verba furari, eaque fallaciter et fraudulenter exponere, flatim

interpretando canoni majorum fententise congregandae funt : qui-

bus illud quodcunque exurgit novitium, ideoque profanum, et

abfque ulla ambage prodatur, et fine ulla retradatione damnetur.

Sed eorum duntaxat Patrum fententiae conferendas funt, qui in

fide et communione catholica fande, fapienter, conftanter viven-

tes, docentcs et permanentes, vel mori in Chriflo fideliter, vel

occidi pro Chrifto feliciter meruerunt,"

F f Such

JJRIT. CRIT. V©L. XXXVII. MAY, 1811.



is if The Bifaop of Lincoln s Refutation 'f Calvinifm.

Such are the words of Vincetitius Lerinenfis, who under
the name of Peregrinus fought the battles of the church in

the Vth century agalnft the innovations of Heretics *.

A plan fnnilar to thit propofed by Vincentius has been
lately adopted by the learned and Right Rev. Bifhop of

Lincoln in the Refutation of Calvinifm, which we now
bring forward with fingular fatisfaflion to the notice of our
readers.

When the merits of an author are but little known, the

notice of a reviewer may confer notoriety : when his repu-

tation is at all doubtful, the commendation of a reviewer

may eftablifli it firmly ; but on the prefent occafion, were
the voice of criticifm filent, the name of Tom line would
Itill demand attention ; and were its panegyric withheld, the

. fame of the learned Bifhop would ftill holdi the fame exalted

ftation, which his talents as a theological writer have long ago

obtained. It would be idle, therefore, to commence this

article with the commendation of the author ; nor need we
infift on the importance of the fubje6ls, to which he has de-

voted his attention. The writer is the Biftiop of Lincoln ;

and were not the topics of fuch a nature, as to merit public

attention, the difculfion of them would have been left to fome
other difputant.

The work confifls of eight chapters ; and of its origin and
progrefs, the author gives the tollowing account in his pre-

face.

" The firft, fecond, and fourth chapters, include the charges

which I delivered to the Clergy of the Diocefe of Lincoln at my
laft three triennial vifitations, with very confiderable additions.

The firft of thefe Charges upon Univerfal Redemption, I pub-

lifhed in the year 1803, at the requeft of clergy j and having

received a finiilar requeft refpefting my Charges of 1806 and

1809, I deferred the publication of them, till I had completed

the plan which I had formed to myfelf. It nppeared to me, that

the importance of the fubjeds, efpecially at the prefent moment,
required that they fliould be difcufled more at length than the

time ufually allowed to an Epifcopal Charge will permit \ and I

* Magna Biblioth. Patrum. Colon. Agripp. 1618,

Tom. V, p. II. page 248; Vincentius was a native of Lerina,

{S. Honorat), where there was a Monaftery famous for the pro-

duftion of learned men. It is celebrated by Sidonius Apollinaris,

Carm. XVI. 109.

Quantcs il'a infula plana

Miferit in ccelum luontcs,

though?
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thought that I might render fome fervice to our Eftablifhed

Church, if I colleded and publifhed the fentiments of the fathers

of the firft four or five centuries, upon thcfe interefting points,

and contrafted thera with a fufficient number of paffages from the

works of Calvin, to convey a clear idea of his fyftem in his

own words. I was fcarcely aware of what I had undertaken, ia

this latter part of my plan. Ihe duties of ray very extenfive

diocefe, with other avocations of a private nature, did not foon

afford me leifure for fo laborious a work, as that of carefully ex-

amining nearly feventy folio volumes, and extrading from thein

what related to the fubjeds in queftion. I have, however, at

length performed the tailc ; and I deemed it incumbent upon me

to make this ftatement, as an apology to my clergy, for what

might otherwife have been confidered a culpable tardinefs in com-

plying with their wiOies, and in fulfilling my own promife,'»

P. ix.

Thus far we have ufed the Bifhop's own words. Tothef«

three chapters, then, the third chapter mufl be confidered as

an addition, as mull the four which form the latter part o£

the volume.

In fhe firll chapter, the reader is prefented with an exami-

nation of the do6lrine refpefting Original Sin, Free Will,

and the Operation of the Holy Spirit. Chapter II. treats of

Regeneration. The Illd. of Jullilication, Faith and Good
Works. The IVth. of Univerfal Redemption, Ele6lion,

and Reprobation. Chapter V. contains Quotations from

the ancient Fathers of the Chridian Church in chronoIogi«

cal order, coUeiled for the purpofe of proving, that they

maintained do(Slrmes in direft oppohtion to the peculiar tenets

of Calvinifm ; and the edition, volume and page of each

author is- regularly mentioned. Chapter VT. gives Quota-

tions from the Fatlicrs in order to prove, that the earlieft

Heretics maintained opinions greatly reiembling the peculiar

tenets of Calvinifm. Thefe paflages from the primitive

writers are about three hundred and eighty. Chapter VII.

contains about fixty Quotations from different works of Calvin.

Calvini Inft. Chrilt. Rel. - - Genevse. 1617

EpillolEe - - - Genevae. 1617
Comment, in Apoft. Epifl. - - 1556
Opufcula - - - 1612

Thefe are followed by the Lambeth Articles, and thofe

of the Synod of Dort from Heylin's Quinquarticular

Ifiiftory. Chapter Vlll. contains a brief Hilloj-ical Account

of what are now called Calviniftic Dodlrines, from the days

of the Apoftles to the aera of the reformation, with a fevT

Fcinarks on the public formularies of gur own church.

Ffg In
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In pcrufing the Refutation the reader will be muck
pleaferl with the peiTpicuity of the flyle, in which the BKhop
clifcufTes fuchabilnirc fubjefts, as well as with the force anrl

elegance, with which many of the topics are argued. No
mctaphyfical fubtilties will puzzle him ; nor will he be fati-

gued by any tedious details. The interpretations of the

texts Irom Scripture are given in plain terms ; and the

language of our formularies is io clear and decided^ that,

in appealing to their authority, explanation has rarely, been

employed, except in occafional references to the arti-

cles.

In producing tb.e quotations from the fathers, beginning

•with Ignatius, and extending to Theodoret, the Bilhop in-

forms us, that lie lavs before his rea>icrs a mafs of confiftent

and decifive evidence againft the Calviniftic fy'item; and that

he has not felefted merely what fuitcd his own purpofe, nor

fuppreffed v/hat might favour his opponents
;

yet that his

enquiry has not furnilhed a fingle paiTage from the fathers,

"with the exception ot SL Augufline's latter works, which
maintained any one ot the peculiar tenets of Calvin.

** If Calvinifts, then/' the Bifhop proceeds, *' pretend, that

abfolute decrees, the unconditional eleftion and reprobation

of individuals, particular redemption, irrefiftible grace, and the

entire deftruftion of free-will in man in confequence of the fall,

were the doftrines of the primitive Church of Chrill, let them
cite their authority, let them refer to the works, in which

thefe doftrines are aftually taught. If fuch opinions were really

held, we could not fail to meet with fome trace of them in the

various and voluminous works of the numerous authors, which
are ftill extant. I affert, that no fuch trace is to be found ; and

I challenge the calvinifts of the prefent day to produce an author

prior to Auguftine, who maintained what are now called Cal-

viniitic opinions. What weight is due to Auguftine, I leave my
readers to decide, when they fhall have feen my quotations from

the greater part of his works in the fixth chapter, and alfo the

obfervations rcfpcdling him in the concluding chapter. But in

any cafe he is but one, unfupported by any earlier writer (and

even by himfelf, before his judgment was perverted by the

warmth of the Pelagian controverfy,) againft a cloud of witneffes,

all of whom lived nearer to the apolfoiical times, and concur ia

bearing an oppofite teftimony. in uninterrupted fucceffion, through

a period of four complete centuries." P. vi.

His lordfliip has fometimes found it necefTary to quote

the fame texts oi Scripture, and to ufe the fame arguments

ia difFcreut parts of his work ; for which he apologizes, by
informing
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informing us, that his defign was to make each chapter a

v'hole.

At the end of the laft of the original ch>;rges, the eman-

clpatioH of the CathoHcs WdS decidedly oppofed. The pafTage

has been very properly omitted in this RefutaLion, as it did

not relate to Calvinifm. On fo important a fuhjeft, how-

ever, our readers, v;e doubt not, will join us in wifliing to

perufe the fentiments of the Bifhop of Lincoln, in any

{hape, in which he may, on fome future occafion, give

them to tne public.—We are glad, that tf,e part relative to

the parochial clergy, as it formed a portion of the firll charge,

was fuffered to keep its place in the firft chapter.

In the review of a work from the pen oF a prelate fo

eminent for his learning, and fo diftinguiflied by his Tiieo-

iogical labours a work on fubjetts of fuch importance,

and publiflied at a time, when the enemies to our Reformed

Church are evidently, and avowedly employed in endea.

vouring to undermine it—built, as we believe it is, on a rock

—our readers would doubtlei's feel difappointed, if we were to

lay before them merely a charatier oi the Rk. futation
OF Calvinism by Bishop Tomline, whofe name will

ftand preeminent in the annals of the See of Lincoln, how-

ever proudly it may boaft of its Tennifons, Wakes^ Gibfons,

or Sanderfons. It is intended, therefore, to give in abridge-

tuent of this volume, in the Britifh Critic. "VVe fhall take

the liberty, however,—which we trull the author will par-

don,—of changing the order, v/hich has been obferved in

ijifpofing the "chapters in the Original. The ABRIDGE-
MENT will commence with the eighth chapter of the Re-
J^UTATION.

*' A BRTEF HISTORICAL ACCOUNT G^ WHAT ARE NOVT

CALLED CALVINISTIC DOCTRINES.

** The peculiar tenets of Calvinifm are not only in direft

oppoiition to the doftrines maintained in the primitive church

of Chrift ; but it is certain alfo, that there is a great fimilarity

between the Calviniftic fyftem, and the opinions broached by

the earlieft heretics.—Ihe affertion of Simon Magus, who is

mentioned in the Ads, and called the firft Chriftkn heretic,

that ' men are faved according to his grace, and not according

to juft works,' contains in it the eflence of Calvinifm ; and

Irenaeus confidered it to be an heretical opinion. Calvinifm

may be traced in the tenets of the Bafilidians, who confidered.

faith as a gift of nature, not as the rational confent c^i a mind

endowed with free-will, or as in any degree acquired by human
exertion ; and who reprefented faith and elcdion as confined to

tkeir own fed, and conveying an aflurance of falvation. The
1?' f 3 Valcn.
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Valentinians, like the Calvinifts of later days, affirmed, that one

part of mankind is certairi of fiilvation, and another incapa-

ble of attaining it ; that fome men are naturally good, and

fome naturally bad ; and they called thcnifelves the eleft feed

pre-ordained to falvation. 'J'he Manichasans denied the freedom

of the human will ; fpoke of the eleft ns perfons, w4io could not

fm, or fail of falvation ; and of man's nature, as incapable of

change. Thefe and fimilar heretics of the fecond and third

centuries, were all of the Gnoftic feft*. Their religion was

a mixture of Eaftern philofophy with divine revelation. Their

abfurd notions concerning the origin of evil, and the creation

and government of the world, being contrary to the principles of

the Gofpel, were little noticed by the early orthodox 1 athers.

During the firft four centuries there is nothing of a controverfial

fpirit in the expofition, which the Fathers have given of the

texts in fcripture, which have ^vdco. their time been the fubjefl

of fo much difpute. Their fenfe of thefe palTages was the fenfe

admitted by all the members of the Catholic church. Their

object was, to eftablifh the divine origin of the Gofpel dif-

penfation ; and to enforce the neceffity of lively faith and prac-

tical obedience. The univerfaiity of the redemption purchafed

by the death of Chrift : the afliftance of divine grace vouchfafed

to every fine ere believer of the Gofpel: the freedom of the

human will, and the polTibility of every Chriftian working out

his falvation, are treated as fundamental and undifputed truths.

In the 5th century, Pelagius extolled the powers of the human
mind beyond the influence of the Holy Spirit. He was warmly
oppofed by Auguftine, bifliop of Hippo in Africa, a man of

lively parts, but of unlteady principles ; and fo deficient in

learning, that it is doubted, whether he could read the Nev/
Teftament in the original, or was acquainted with the writings

of the primitive Fathers. He was in early life a Manichaean,
'

and when he renounced that herefy, fome remains of it re,

mained ; fo that in combating the error of Pelagius, he naturally

fell into the oppofite extreme. He alferted the neceffity of divine

grace in forming a Chriflian temper and a fiiving faith, but main-

tained, that human exertions are of no avail, and that the whole
©f man's falvation is effedled by the irrefiflible operation of th«

Holy Spirit ; and that God, from the foundation of the world,

decreed to fave fome men, and to confign others to eternal

punilhment t. The tenets of the Bafilidians and Valentinians

upon

* Irensus. Difs. i. p. 57.
+ ** Thefe doftrines were fo dircdUy in oppoiition to what he

had written before the Pelagian controverfy, that towards the

end of his life he thought it neceffary to publifh ' Retraftations,*

in whicli he acknowledged a change of opinion '.—I know of nq

authcfj
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upon thefe points, without their other abfurditics were brought

forth, from the Eaftern philofophy, by a perfon of high ftation,

and of orthodox faith, and put into a fyftematic form, for the

refutation of an acknowledged and dangerous error. Yet ftill

there was not a general adoption of the novel dodrine of Ab-
folute Decrees. Almoft the whole body of Chrillians adhered

to the opinions concerning predeftination and grace, which had

prevailed, without interruption, for more than four centuries ; and

the fubject was fcarcely difculfed in the next four hundred years*.

About the middle of the ninth century, Gotefchalc + brought

Auguftine again into notice, but gave fo much offence, that he

was degraded from the priefthood, publicly whipped in the

prefence of Charles the Bald, king of France, and committed to

prifon for the reft of his life. His dodlrines were condemned in

two councils, and though the proceedings againft him were un-

juftifiable, they declare the fentiments of the Church at this

period. In the darker ages, which fucceeded, lived the School-

men. The earlieft of them ftrongly inclined to the opinions of

Auguftine ; and the latter did not entirely agree with each

other upon predeftination, yet it does not appear, that any of

them denied freedom of will, or were advocates for abfolute

and irrefpeftive decrees. Nearer to the Reformation, we find the

Dominicans and Auguftines contending for the irreftftibility of

divine grace and unconditional eleftion, while the Francifcans

and Jefuits maintained the oppofite opinions. At the period

itmmediately preceding the Reformation, the church of Rome in-

culcated the doftrine of human merit ; ,and, with this view,

grace and cleftion were reprefented as the reward of forefeen

voluntary good works in each individual. This tenet was op-

pofed by Luther and Melandhon, who contended, that by the

Gofpel covenant the grace of God is gratuitoufly beftowed upon

all believers, and that the whole fyftem of congruous and con-

dign merit, which had fo long difgraced the Chriftian church,

ought to be abandoned as unfounded and mifchievous. Thefe
two eminent reformers, difcouraged all fpeculation concerning

the counfels of God, beyond what is clearly revealed ; and when
their Creed was fully fettled, they unequivocally maintained the

doflrines of univerfal grace, and the liberty of the human will

author, antient or modern, in whofe works there are fo many
contradictions and inconftftencies as in thofe of Auguftine."

* *' In this interval lived Pope Gregory the Great, no
advocate for abfolute decrees. Hincmar, page 3 j. The fame
author alfo fays, that Leo the Great fupportcd the doftrine of
univcrfal redemption." P. 274.

+ *' Gotcfchalcus . , . hujus iniqux fabulationis rcfufe'.tator,

Hincmar, p. loi,"

Ff^ t(i
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to accept or rejedl the offered means of Salvation. The doflrlnes

of Auguftine were revived by Calvin: his acutenefs, confidence,

and zeal, foon made them the fource of much diffenfion in

Germany, France, and Switzerland.
<* Such were the origin and progrefs of what are now called

Calviniftic opinions, from the days of the Apoftles to the jera

of the reformation,—from Simon Magus to the reformer of

Geneva. Let us now turn to our own Church.
'' The diftinftions of the diiferent fefts of Proteftantifm

were little regarded in this kingdom at the time of the refor-

mation. The ftruggle was, whether popery or proteftantifm

fhould prevail ; our reformers exerted their ftrength to abolifti

popifli corruptions ; but did not favour this or that leader of the

reformation in other countries : Bucer* and Martyr, who were

fuppofed to have adopted the opinions of Calvin, were invited

into England, and placed as profefTors of divinity, the former

at Cambridge, the latter at Oxford. On the other hand,

Cranmer declined the offered afliftance of Calvin, and confulted

"Melan«5thon +, who certainly did not agree with Calvin ; and

our Articles more nearly coincide with the Augfbourg Confefiionj

which is decidedly Anti-Calviniftic, than with any other public

declaration of faith. The mifchiefs arifmg to the Proteftant

caufe, from certain opinions, unconnefted with Popery, were

frelh before the eyes of our reformers ; and operated powerfully

on them ;
yet, without diflembling or (hrinking, they were

content to exprefs doftrines, in oppofition to the peculiarities

of Calvin, in mild and general terms, and frequently in the

very language of Scripture. Thus all offence and difpute upon

points of this nature were avoided, till Popery was confidered

as no longer formidable. Soon after the reformation was accom-

plifhed, fome of our Divines, who had taken refuge at Geneva

during queen Mary's perfecution, began to avow and maintain

the doftrines of Calvin i, and to urge the neceffity of a change

in our public formularies. Thefe difcuffions were carried on

with fome warmth in Elizabeth's reign ; but her fpirit prevented

any ferious inconvenience. In the feeble reign of her fucceffor,

the opinions of Calvin made confiderable progrefs, and naturally

weakened fubordination, to regal authority ; and the injudicious

conduA of Charles the Firft gave full fcope for the operation of

thofe principles, which terminated in the tragical death of that

unfortunate Monarch, and the temporary fubverfion, of our

* "Bucer died in 1551J the year before our 42 Articles were

drawn up, which were the bafis of our prefent 39 Articles."

+ " Melan£\hon alfo was invited into England before March

1534, and repeatedly afterwards, but he did not come."
+ " Heylin's Quinq, Hift. [III. 19. p. 609.]"

Civil
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1

Civil and Ecclefiaiiical Conllitution. Upon the return of

Charles the Second, the ufe of the Liturgy, which had been

many years laid afide, v/as reftored with iroproyements of no

Calviniftic tendency ; and it has remained in that ftate to the

prefent time. The Calvinifts had attempted clandeftinely to

procure fome apparent authority to their opinions, by means of

the Lambeth Articks* towards the end of Elizabeth's reign,

and m&re publickly in the Hampton Court Conference \-, in the

beginning of the reign of Jaraes the Firft ; and again at the

Savoy Conference, foon after the reftoration of Charles the

Second. Thefe repeated attempts to introduce the principles

of Calvin, into our public Formularies, inconteftably prove, that

they were not framed according to the fyftem of that reformer ;

and what paffed upon thofe occafions plainly (hews, that the

body of the clergy and nation, was^ at all thofe diiTerent periods,

(decidedly Anti-Calvinillic. The earlr Calvinifts of this country

thus failed in their endeavours to obtain a cliange in our Public

Formularies, Hence their more modern fucceflbrs, defpairing

of alteration, adopt a different mode of proceeding, and boldl/

contend, that the Articles, Liturgy, and Homilies, are already

Calviniftic, and admit of no other interpretation \."

We (hall now proceed, according to the propofed plan,

with a view of the doftrines examined m the firft chapter

of the Refutation,

J. Original sin, free will, and the operation
• OF THE HOLY SPIRIT.

A List of the pafTages quoted from the works of Cal-
VI N on thefe points, by the Bilhop of Lincoln \.

Institutes. L 15.8. [Refut. of Calv. p. 527.] IIL 23.

4. 1_540.] In Rom. VI. 6. and VII. U. [540.] De occ.

Pei PRovid. p. 736. and 738, [55S.J
Institut. I. 15. 8. [p. 527.1 II. 2. 1. [528.] U.S.

0. 10.[529.] II. 4. 1.3. [551
J"^

In Rom. VII. 14. [546.]

¥111. 7. [5 47.]

Institut. I. 18. 2. [52S.] II. 3. 10. [530.] In Rom.
VIIL6. [546.] XL 32. [553.]

* Refutat. of Calvin, p. 360 to p. ^Si^,

+ Ibid. p. 565.

% " On the other hand, our Articles are fometimes called

Arminian j which is manifeftly abfurd, as they were drawn up

in their prefent form in 1562, and Arminius was born in 1560.
The fame obfervation will apply to our Liturgy and Homilies."

§ Many of thefe citations, like thofe from the Fathers, relate

to more than one of Calvin's tenets. They are, however,

generally placed only under the more prominent head.

A List
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A List oFtbe quotations from the ancient Fathers of the

Chiiftian Church, for the purpofe of proving, that the

eaiheft Heretics entertained opinions greatly refcmaling

the peculiar tenets of Calvinism is omiued.

Thefe citations principally relate to faith and good works;
or to eleclion and reprobation. The authors are, Irenasus,

Clement of Alexandria, Tertullian, Origen, Cyril of Jeru-

falein, Epiphanius, Gregory of Nazianzum,—Jerome and
Theodoret. We fhall mention them here, once for all, and
muft refer thofe readers, who are defirous of examining the

refcmblances between the ancient herefies of Saturninus,

Bafilides, Valentinus, and Marcion, and the peculiar tenets

of Calvin, to the original REi' UTATION. Their labour

will be plcafingly rewarded, and they may feel encouraged

to hope, that in thefe degenerate days ot herefy and fchifm",

the true Church of Chrilt will be able to meet the attacks of

iis enemies, with as much temper, energy, and fuc-

ccfs, as the churchmen of old repelled the efforts of the

Heretics and Schifmatics, who were their contemporaries.

A List of the Quotations from the ancient Fathers of

the Chriflian Church, in chronological order, for the purpofe

of proving, that they maintained dodrines in dire6l oppo-
Ction to the peculiar tenets of Calvin.

*' Original Sin. Serms. p. 412, in the Refut. of Calv.

Auguftine 443.
*' Free will. Ignatius, p. 2S8. Justin ^Iartyr 290,

291, 292, 294, 295, 297, 299. Tatian 300. Iren^us
302, 304, 307> 309- Clem. Alex. 311, 312, 315, 314,
315^, 317, 318. Tertull. 318, 319, 320. Orig. 321,

322, 323> 324* 327* 328, 329* Zl-^y 334» 336, 33S, 339-
Cyprian 340, 341. Eusebius 343. Athanasius 344.
Cyril Jer. 346, 347, 351, 353. Hilary 355, 358, 359,
360, 361, 363, 364. Epiphanius 364, 365. Basil 365,
366,367,368, 369. Greg. Naz. 371, Grig. Nyss. 375.
St. Ambrose 376, 379,381. Jerome 384,385, 386, 387,
3S9, 39O' 39 1> 392, 393' 394>~+oo» 404» 408, 409, 410,

411. AuGUSTiN. 412, 415, 416, 417, 419, 422, 423, 430,
43I>433*437j 444> 445> 4+^^ 448. Chrvsost. 450, 452,

455> 456' 4?7» 458, 462, 467, 470, 476,-477, 478, 481, 482,

487, 488, 497, 501. Theodoret 502, 503, 506, and 507.
«* Operation of the Holy Spirit. Iren^.us 303.

Hilary 359. Ambrose 580, 381, 382. Jerome 387, 388,

404, 405. August. 417, 420, 422, 430, 433, 448. Chrysost.

450, 452, 463, 468, 469, 470, 471, 474, 476, 477, 478, 479,
4B0, 486, 488, 4.89,—491). Theodor. 507."

After thefe Lists, which may convey fome notion

©f
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«f the liteiary toils of this indefatigable defender of our
Church's doftrines, it would have ple^fed both the cri-

tics and their readers, if fpace could have been allowed
in our limited work, for a portion of the quotations them-
felves, with the addition of the original text. We can-
not but hope to fee the Greek and Latin of thefe valu-

able and curious extracts, on pages oppohte to the tranf-

lations, for the fervice ot thofe, who may not be in pofTefTion

of a Bihliotheca Patrum, in a future edition ot this Refu-
tation. The fecond is now before us ; and we regret to
find it lefs corre£liv printed than the former.

We Ihall now lay before our readers tlie contents of
the Bin:iop's firfl chapter, which explains the nature of
original Jin : oi free-xvilU and oS. ihe operation of the Holy
Spirit; according to the tenets of the Church of England.
His Lordfhip begins with flating, that

** It is evident from the account given by Mofes, that a con-

fiderable change took place in the minds of our firft parents

immediately after they had tranfgrefled the prohibitory command
of God *

; but the concifenefs of the facred hidorian has led to

a variety of opinions refpeding the effeds of Adam's difobedi-

ence onhimfelfand his pofteriiy. The heart, the pafllons, the

will, the underflanding, and indeed all the faculties and poweri
of Adam, were greatly -corrupted by this violation, and the fin

of our firft parent has caufed every individual dcfcended from
him, to be born imperfect and depraved, their propenfity to
wickednefs as univerfal in extent as powerful in efFcdt, ytt
all diftinftion between right and wrong was not obliterated, nor
was every good affedlion eradicated. The general approbation

of virtue and deteftation of vice, prove, that the moral fenfe

was not annihilated + ; and that man did not become by the fall

a mafs of pollution, incapable of amendment, or of difcharging,

by his natural powers, any part of his duty as a dependent
rational being. The gofpel fcheme of redemption, indeed, far

from rejecting all co-operation of man, requires human exertions

as indifpcnfably neceflary for obtaining the effeftual affiftancc of
the Holy Spirit,"

The Bifhop then refers to the arguments in his Elements
of Chriflian Theology, refpefting the doftrine of the general

corruption in human nature,- and confirms them by a par-
ticular reference to the Old and New Teftament.

•* The book of Genefis, ftates, that ' The Lord had refpe^

* ** Gen. c. 2. V. 27."
i <^f:lhop Butler, An.-il. cf Hunian Nat. p. 81, and 135."

unto
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unto Abel and to his offering*;' and unto Cain he faid, * If
thou doeft well, {halt thcu not be accepted ? And if thou doeft

not well, fin lieth at the door+.' We hence infer, that the imme-
diate fons of Adam lived under a divine law, which they had the

power of obeying or of difobeying ? The doing well, or the

doing not well, the acceptance, or the imputation of fin, imply
a prafticable rule as the criterion of the vvorthinefs of their aftions.

The progrefs of fin after the Fall was very rapid ; but yet, amidft

the general depravity, * Enoch walked with God J;' and * was
-tranflated, that he fhould not fee death §;' and Noah was pre-

ferved with his f;;mily, during the Deluge, becaufe he was juft,

and perfeft, and walked with God, Petween the flood and the

promulgation of the law alfo lived Abraham, ' the friend ofGod jj;'

Ifaac, to whofe prayer God liftenedH; and Job, who * feared

God and efchewed evil **.' I'hefe infcances befpeak a rule of
life inftituted by God himfelf, and a capacity of diftinguifliing

between good and e-\'il, and of ading according to the determina-

tion of reafon. The very fame conclufions follow, from the

wickednefs of the ante-diluvian world, and the deftrudion of the

human race, with the exception of eight perfons • for, ' where no
law is, there is no tranfgrefllonfT :' * Sin is not imputed, when
there is no law J+ :' The punifhment pioves the exiftence of fin

—

fin proves the exiftence of a law—and a law given by a righteous

and merciful God, proves the poffibility of obedience.
" The Jews, while under a peculiar difpemation, w^ere a per-

verfe and wicked people, and frequently felt the juft vengeance of
an offended God, yet there were many, on whom were poured the

fpirit of prophecy, and feveral of their kings are celebrated for

'walking in the commandments of God§(.' In the Prophets,

fome degree of uprightnefs, and a power of abandoning fin, are

unequivocally acknowledged
||||;

and the pofitive injunftions to

obey, and the earneft exhortations to reform, in the Old Tefta-

ment, plainly fhew, that the incorrigible depravity of human na-

ture was not a doftrine inculcated under the Mofaic difpenfation,

St. Paul fays, in contradiftindion to the Jews, that * the Gen-
tiles were a law unto themfelves ff.' If they could not obey
this law, written on their hearts ***, how could their * confciences

bear them witnefs, and their thoughts accufe or excufe one

another fit ?' lie Gentiles, indeed J||, through the na-

tural fuggeftions o' iheir own minds, difcharge the moral duties

* *' Gen. c. 4. V '^. f Gen. c. 4. v. 7. J Gen. c. 5. v. 24.

$ Heb. c. II. V. 5.
II

Jas. c. 2. v. 23. and Is. c. 41. v. 8.

H Gen. c. 27. v. 28. ** Job, c. i. v. i. ++ Rom. c. 4. v. 15.

%X Rom. c. 5. V. 13. ^§ I Kings, c. ig. v. 18. Luke, c. 2.

V. 37, 38. Aas, c. 2. V. 5. till
Ezek. c. 18. v. 26, 28, 31,

and 32. Is. c. 55'. v. 7. ff Rom. c. 2. v. 14. *** Rom.
c. 2, V. 15. fit Rom, c, 2. V, 15. J±J Rom. c, 2. v. 14."

enjoined
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«njoIned by the law of Mofes ; though its ceremonies were cer-

tainly never obferved by any other people. All mankind then,

it is evident, have always had a rule of life, derived from their

Maker and interwoven in their frame. They have been capable

of obeying it, although their obedience may have been very rare

and imperfcd *.

** Some ads of mercy, juftice, and felf-denial are afluredly re-

corded in profane hiftory ; and therefore, as far as external deeds,

men were able to counteraft the depravity introduced by the fall

of Adam +. The predominant wickcdnefs in the heathen world is

moft readily granted ; but the temporary controul of their finful

paffions was never phyfically impoffible. The underftanding was
impaired by the Fall ; but nor deftroyed. What remains is ca-

pable of improvement : and though the heart was depraved, every

good afFeftion was not extinguilhed X; and our feeble fenfe of

duty may be ftrengthened by our reafon ; no ufelefs diftindlion

between ourfelves and the beafts that perifh. Man was created in

* the image of God§;' but part of that refemblance is loft, not

to be regained in this life. He v/as ' a little lower than the

angels (|;' but iramenfe is now the diftance between the beft

of men, and the loweft inhabitants of heaven. From the creation

to the prefent moment, the propenfities, afFeftions, and faculties

of the human fpecies have been capable of controul, cultivation,

and enlargement. This is manifefted in the hiftory of mankind,

and is infeparable from a ftate of probation."

The Bllhop after thus illuftrating this capacity from the

Old Teftament and St. Paul, proves the ' difcrimination of
moral charafter, and power of religious improvement from
the New TeHament.' He then examines St. Matth. ix. 13.

** * I am not come,' fays Chrift, ' to call the righteous, but

finners to repentance.' Here our blefled Saviour himfelf de-

clares, that there is at leaft a degree of righteoufnefs in fome men.
*' The word * finners' imports fuch perfons as live in a cuftomarj'

praftice of fin ; and the word * righteous,' in this and feveral

other paffages of fcripture, thofe, who are comparatively righteous,

men, who had fome fenfe of moral and religious obligation ?, and
endeavoured to aft in conformity to it."

* '' Rom. c. 7. V. 23."

+ ** [Cic. de Leg. I. 10. p. 38. Ed. Dav.]" In the courfe of

this article, the references are fometimes given more fully, than

in the original work. The additions are placed between brackets ;

and proceed from the Br. Critic.

X
'' Melanfthcn Loci Theoh $ Gen. c. 1. v. 27. |) Ps. 8.

y. 5-"

f **Luke, c. 15. V. 7." [The reader will recoUeft iEfchyius,

^ept. Theb. 598,
—

'Ot yoi^ hvA7)i Jih«io;, «m' twcn, 0£^t»,]

He
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He next conriders the parable of the fower*, in which he
©bferves, that

** Our Saviour fays, tfeat there is fome honefty, fome goodnefs

of heart in the human race; and that different men polTefs thefe

virtuous qualities in different degrees, fince of the feed, which fell

npon good ground, fome brought forth * an hundred fold, fome
iixty, fome thirty +.' The admonition— * take heed, therefore,

how ye hearij:,' implies, that the impreffion, which the gofpel

makes, depends upon men's reafon and free-will. How could

this advice be given, if we had not the power of refilling the

devil, of fupporting perfecution, and of withllanding the temp-

tations of riches and pleafures ?'*

The Bifhop proceeds ro St. Matth. vli. 7. and 8. *' The com-
mand there given by Chrift ro his difciples, to aik, to feek, and

to knoek, prove, that our Saviour required fome voluntary fteps

of thofe, who were already perfuaded of the divine origin of the

doftrines^ which he taught. They will in vain hope, that their

* heavenly Father will give the holy fpirit to them §,' if they do

aot by their prayers and exertions endeavour to obtain his favour

and alTittance."

He then brings forv/ard our Saviour's parable
1|

of ** the

* man travelling,' who faid on his return, to each of thofe

fervants, who had gained by trading, ' Well done, thou

good and faithful fervant, thou haft been faichful over a few

things, I will make thee ruler over many things ; enter thoa

into the joy of thy Lord ;' in order to prove the power of exer-

tion, and the certainty of reward ; as he does the punilhment of
thofe, who do not improve the gifts, which they receive in this

life, by the puniOiment of the unprofitable fervant."

He then proves, from St. John, vi. 44. that *' no one can In,

herit eternal happinefs, without the dire(5ting influence of the

Holy Spirit; and that every one, who has duly profited by the

afliftarice, which his heavenly Father has afforded him, will partake

of a bleffed refurredion. God's drawing, however, does not

exclude our confent to follow, and our aftivity in doing it ; but

it always includes a divine agency. In St. John, the words ta

* come' and to * learn,' imply the exercife of the human will

;

and the words * except the Father draw him,' prove the agency

of God with refped to the perfons here fpoken of, namely, thofe,

who fhall be faved."

The Bifhop then dates, that

** There is not a fingle palfage in the Ne\^ Teilamenr,

which leads us to fuppol'e, that any fupernatural power was
exerted over the minds of ordinary hearers ; among the Jews
and Gentile^, who embraced the Chriltian religion, in the

* " Luke, c. 8. v. i^. f Matt. c. 13. v. z^. | Luke, c. 8.

V, 18, § Luiic, c. II, V, 13, [1 Matt, c, 25. v. 14, &c."
time
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time of our Saviour, or of his apoftles. Their faith, there,

fore, muft be attributed to the voluntary exercife of thei»

reafon. The faith of the converts is invariably reprefented as

the effedl of what they faw and heard. It was eren produced

by a fingle miracle *; and the Samaritans believed, becaufe thejr

*1ieard him themfelves, and knew, that this was indeed the Chrift,

the Saviour of the world f.' Our blefled Lord alfo replied to the

mcffage of John the Baptift, by exhibiting and reciting the ac-

complifhment of prediftions in himfelf, which every Jew un-

derftood to belong to the Mefiiah \; pronouncing, that thofe, who
faw and heard what Jefus did, were of themfelves capable of un-

derftandiog, that he ' was the Chrift, the fon of God^.' "

He then produces St, John, vii. 17, to prove,

*^ Tliat to enable a pcrfon to judge, whether the doiSrine

preached by Chrift was a revelation from God, only a plain and

honeft mind, free from prejudice, and open to convidion, was
requifite."

The Bilhop then proceeds to the propagation of the Gof-
pel, under the Apoftles.

" For the manner, in which the Apoftles propagated the Gofpel,

and the dodrines, which they taught, we rauft have recourfe to

the Afts and to the Epiftles.

** The promifed defcent of the Holy Ghoft, on the day of Pen-

tecoftjl, qualified the Apoftles to enter upon their great office of
* teaching all nations, and baptizing them in the name of the

Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft f.' Of their

various powers, the gift of tongues was the moft important.

To hear twelve illiterate men fpeaking, in languages, which
they had never learnt, the wonderful works of God, could
not but produce amazement in the mixed multitude, then

collected at Jerufalem, to celebrate the feaft in obedience to

the law of Mofes. While thcfe devout Jews were utterly-

unable to account for this fudden change in the Apoftles, St. Peter

proved by the prophec}' of Joel, that it proceeded from the im-
mediate interpofition of God ; and then explained, that the mira-
cles, and wonders, and figns of Jefus, were clear proofs of his

divine miflion ; and that his fufFerings, death, and refurreflion,

were all predicted by their own prophets. * Then they, that

gladly received the word, were baptized.' Thefe new profelytes,

* 3,000 fouls,' St. Luke reprefents as by degrees converted, be-
fore they received the Holy Ghoft. Their aftoniftiment was
firft excited, by the Apoftles fpeaking various languages ; and
their belief was then eftablifhed by Peter's recording the mighty

* ** John, c. 4. v. 53. + John, c. 4. v. 42. % Luke, c. 7.
V. 19, &c. § Matt. c. 26. v. 63.

li
A(fts, c. 2. H Matt.

c, 2H, V, J 9.''

€ work*
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works of Jefus, and appealing; lo thofe very fcriptures, whicli
they acknowledged to be divinely irfpired. This miracle, and
ihefe arguments, at length convinced them, that their country-
men had crucified the promifed and expedcd MefTiah. The faith,

therefore, of thefe men was not fuddenly communicated by the fu-

pernatural operation of the Holy Ghoft, but was the natural and
progreflive effedl, of what they faw and heard, upon their un-
derftandings. The inhabitants of Samaria, by the preaching of
Philip, and by his miracles, believed in the kingdom of Godj
and the name of Jefus Chrifl, and were baptized*. This con-
Terfion alfo was owing to the excrcife of natural powers.

*' The converfion of the firft Gentiles was marked + by very ex«.

traordinary circumftances ; but Peter previoufly declared the na-
ture of God's mercy, and explained the divine charader of Jefus.
This ftatement carried conviclion to the * devout, who feared
God, and prayed to God alway ];,' had it been the plan of
Divine Providence to convince by fupernatural influence, the
preaching of Peter in the houfe of Cornelius would have been fu-
perfluous and unnecefTary, So alfo the faith of the Beroeans was
the refult of the candour, with which they liftened to the preach-
ing of the Apoftle, and of the diligence, with which they inquired
into the evidences of the gofpel §. When St. Paul defcribes the
faith of the Ephefians in Chrift |1, this order is to be noticed :

—

firft, the hearing of the word ; fccondly, belief produced by that
hearing ; thirdly, the communication of the Spirit in confequence
of that belief

" From thefe examples, which comprehend Jewi{h, Samaritan,
and Gentile converts, we conclude in general, that thofe, to whom
the Apoftles preached, cxprefled their faith in Chrifc, before the
Holy Ghoft was poured out upon them ; and that the Spirit was
never communicated to thofe, who refufed to believe; yet belief was
not always followed by fteady perfeverance, nor even accompanied
by right principles, while it remained fl". Many errors were to
be renounced, many impurities were to be correfted, many duties
were to be performed, before the converts could claim the cha-
rafter of faithful difciples. Nay, the change in thofe, who re-
ceived the Gofpel as ' the power of God unto falvation**,' was
fo great, that in theftrong figurative language of fcripture, true
believers, who had renounced heathenifm for Chriftianity at a
mature age, were faid to walk in newnefs of life ff,' to become

*" Aas,c. 8. V. 12. tAfls, c. 10. i Aas, c. lo. V. 2.

J Afts, c. 17. v. 12."

II
" Eph. c. I. v. 13." [For the note on tiiis paflage we muft

refer the reader to the work.]
1 " Luke, c. 8. V. 13. and Ac^s, c. 8. v. 13, &c. ** Roin.

«. I. T. 16. ++ Rom. c. 6. V. 4.-'

8 * new
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* new creatures *; to ' put off the old man with his deeds, and to

put on the new nran after the image of him, that created him+.'
Eternal happinefs was not fecured when the underftanding became

convinced, that Chrift was *a teacher from (jodX/ ' that prophet,

that fhould come into the world §.' Much remained to be done.

Bare belief, therefore, in Chrift did not make them ' the fons of

God,'—this was to be the effetfi: of ' power from on high j|' given

fubfequent to belief. The Apoftles preached, that the promife of

the Holy Ghoft was to * as many as the Lord our God fhail call ^,'

that is, all, who (hall at any time embrace the Chriftian religion,

(hall receive the aid of the Holy Spirit in the work of falvation.

Our Saviour allured his difciples, that, when he departed, the

Father would give them ' another Comforter, who would abide

with them for ever **.' Peter alfo declared the appointed mode
of communicating the Divine affiftance ++; and, as the rite of bap-

tifm was ordained by Chrift himfelf, he defcribes its twofold

office :—it wafnes away the guilt of former fins, and imparts the

Holy Ghoft to thofe, who fhall previoufly have repented and be-

lieved. John the Baptift foretold, that Chrift Ihould baptize with

the Holy Ghoft i}:^, meaning, that the baptifm inftituted by Chrift,

and adminiftc-red by his Apoftles and their fucceffbrs, fhould con«

vey the fupernatural affiftance of the Spirit of God. This com-
munication being made at baptifm, at the time of admiffion into

the gofpel covenant, every Chriftian muft poflefs the invaluable

bleffing of preventing grace, which, without extinguifliing the

evil propenfities of our nature, infpires holy defircs, fuggefts good
counfels, and excites to juft works. If we make a right ufe of
baptifmal grace, it is encreafed ; and by repeated additions, till

it qualifies us to be ' heirs of God, and joint heirs with Chrift §§/
But if we negleft, or do defpite to the Spirit of grace, it will be
withdrawn from us

||11.
The dictates of the Spirit, and the lufts of

the flefti, are repri^fented by St. Paul as • contrary the one to the

otherf H.' The influence of the Holy Spirit may be withftood ; it

refts with ourfelvcs, whether we will obey its fuggeftions. Even
St. Paul allowed the poffibility of his having received the grace

of God ' in vain ***,' and furely the fame polfibility muft be ad-

mitted with refpeft to all other Chriftians +tt. The terms offcrip-
ture reprefcnt the Spirit of God as dn affifting, not forcing power,
as not fufpending our Oivn powers, but enabling them ; as imparc-

* " 2 Cor. 0. ^. V. 17.—Gal. c. 6. v. 15, f Col. c. 3. v. g.
and 10. ayd Eph. c. iv. v. 22. 24. X John, c. 3. v. 2.

§ John,
c. 6. V. 14..

II

Luke, c. 24. V. 49. 5f Afts, c. 2. v. 39.
** John, c. 14. V. 16. ++ Ads, c. 2. V. 38. U John, c. i.

V. 33. §§ Rom. c.-§. V. 17. ^^ Mark, c^4. V.24.& Luke, c. 8.
V. 18. and Matt. c. 13- v. 12.

|||| Mark, c. 4. v. 25. ^[^ Gul.
c. 5. V. 17. ***

I Cor. c. 9. V. 2 7. and c. 15. v, Xq. ++f Jor-
fin, DifTert. L p. 24. and Butler's Anal, of Relig, J3. 215."

G g - irig
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ing ftrength and faculty for our religious wor'c, if we will ufe

the;n ; but whether we will ufe them or not, ftill depends upon

ourfeh-es. In the 4-th chapter of Ephefians, verfe 30, is a warn-
ing voice upon the fuhjetl : ' Grieve not the Spirit ofGod/ there.

fore he may be grieved ; being given, he may be rejeded ;

rejeded, he may be withdrawn*. From St. Peter, II. 3. 17. it

appears, that there was danger, left thofe, ' who had obtained like

precious faith +, with himfelf t, fnould be ' led away with the

error of the wicked;' fhould ' fall from their own ftedfaftnefs,*

-and ' wreft the fcriptures to their own dcftruftion §,' although

they had already received the Holy Ghoft. The precept follow-

ing : < Grow in grace, and in the knowledge of our Lord and
Saviour Jcfus Chrilt,' alfo proves, that there are degrees in grace

and ChrilHan knowledge ; and that the growth and increafe of

thefe fplritual endowments niufl be the confequence of our own
exertions."

The Bifhop nexthifers, from Philippians, II. 12 and 13.

^*' ZLorli out falvat'on,"

J

** Firft, that the perfonal exertions of Chriftiansare necefiary for

falvation, by their being commanded to work out their falvation ;

and that too ' with fear and trembling,' with an anxious care, left

their exertions fhould not be fuccefsful, and left from their negli-

gence, the furthering help of the Spirit (houM be withdrawn ?

—

Secondly, That God influences both the wills and the aftions of

Chriftians, * God worketh in you, both to will and to do.' Thus
does this pafTage inconteftably prove boih the energy of man and

the operation of God, in the great work of falvation.'-'

How this co-operation takes place, though it cannot be
explained, is to be believed, as much as that Chrift was
both Go 1 and man. Bilhop Bullis then well quoted, Harm.
Jpojl. Dilfert. Pojh ; and afterwards St. Augufline, who Teems

to admit, that tree-will is not irreconcileable with divine grace,

alth;ouoh in difcufling ihefe fidijciSls it is diRicult to maintain

the one witliout denying the other.

In the Bilhop's citation (without reference) from this

Father, two palTages appear to have been blended into one.

The former is from his CCXIV. Epittle, vol. II. p. 79,1. D.

" Si non eft Dei gratia, quoinodo falvat mundum ? Si non eft

libcrum arbitrium, quomodo judicat mundum ?"

The fecond is from, liis woik De Gratia Chrifli. I. 47.

* " Paley's Sermons, p. 423. \ 2 Pet. c. i. T. i. % 7. Pet.

I. r. 3. i 2 Pet. c. 3. V. 16,"

voL
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vol. X. p. 250. G. The reader may alfo confuk the IV,
Book, Contra. Jul. Peiag. vol. X. p'. 60'J.

** Qaia ifta qiiseftio, ubi de arbitrio voluntatis et Dei gratia

difputatur, ita efi: ad difcernendum difHcilis, ut quando defenditirr

liberum arbitriuin negari Dei gratia Tideatur; quando a-atem

aiTeriturj Dei gratia, liberum arbitrium putetur aui'erri.

"

** This text is alfo a proof, that divine grace is not irrefiftiblel

and that God's working with the faithful, is an argument for fear

and diligence ; as is finely elucidated in the paffage adduced from
Bifhop Sherlock, V. II. p. 83."

The learned author then iiluftrates Ephefians, II. 8.

*'
' By grace ve are faved, through faith : and that not of j^our*

felves: ir is the gift ofGod.' In the original, the word tkto refers to

the whole fentence, T/i ya^ yuoi-v'^ iri crurujusna ^t« r^s trt^iuc^

The Apoftie declares, that falvation by grace through fairh is not

derived from man, but is the free gift of God through faith in

Chriit ; as he fays in another place, < the gift of God is eternal

life, through Jefus Chrift our Lord*.' The expreifion, ' ye are

faved,' means, that they were enabled to obtain falvation. Sal-

vation itfeif v/ill not take place till the day of judgment. Though
every Chriftian then at Ephefus m ly not be finally faved

; yet

every perfon, who embraces the gofpe!, is certain of eternal happi-

nefs, if he complies with the ftated conditions. Similar exprefllons

are found in the New Teftaraent f; in which the perfons men-
tioned were not actually and completely faved, but being ' re-

conciled to God by the death of his Son J,' they had now the

means of falvation, of which they might fail by their own negleft.

The gofpel is called * the way of falvation § ;' and this ineftimable

benefit is not to be afcribed to any merit of our own ;
* it is

the gift of God,' gratuitoufly ofix^red to his fallen and finful

crea:uies. In this quotation, St. Paul fays, * by grace ye are

faved;' and in the preceding he commanded the converts ta
* work-out their falvation.'

"

He next examines Roin. vii. £6. to prove, that the Spirit

does not compel :

—

'* It fupplies our deficiencies, by fuggefling what is right, and

aififting in the performance. The Greek word ffVK3'.iiTi7\uij.Qa.vna,t^

literally expreffes, fays Doddridge, the aftion of one, who helps

* " Rom. c. 6. V. 23. + Tit. c. 3. v. 5. Col. c. i. v. 23
1 Pet. c. 3. v. 21. Rom. c. 8. v. 24. i Cor. c. i. v. 18,

2 Tim. c. 1. V. 9. I Rom. c. 5. v. 10. § Matt. c. 7. v. 14,

Heb. c. 10. v. 20. Afts, c. 16. v. 17."
another

Gg2
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another to bear a burden, by taking hold of it on one fide, and
lifting or bearing it with him ; and fo it feems to intimate the

obligation on us to exert our little Itrength, feeble as it is, in

concurrence with his Almighty aid."

Then St. James, iv. 8, whofe words declare, tliat

" Some approach towards God, fome exertion of the will, is

neceffary to obtain his effectual aflirtance ; and by exhorting fia-

ners to reform, and the wavering to become rcfolute, he proves,

that men may control their adions, and alfo their affedions and

principles.-"

Then St. Peter, I, i. 2;?. who fhows, that

** The purification of the foul was in part owing to their own
aft in obeying the truth through the affiftance of the Spirit ; and
St. Paul, Roin. viii, 13. and Col. i. 29. acknowledges the fame
co-operation of man and of the Spirit of God. The words of

the fame Apoftic, (2 Cor. c. 13. v. 14.) boih in the Greek,
and in our tranllation, imply the moft intimate co-operation

of the fupernatural power of the Holy Ghofl, and of the natu-

ral power of man. Their feparate parts cannot indeed be
diftinguifhed. This, however, is fimilar to what took place

in our blefled Saviour himfeif: he was God and man in one

Chrift—He was perfect God and perfed man *. Though
Chrift confifled both of a divine and of a hunian nature, he is

in fcripturc frequently called God without reference to his hu-

man nature, and frequently man without reference to his di-

vine nature. So the good works of men, the joint cfFcft of

divine and human agency, fometimes in fcripture are afcribed to

God alone without reference to man, and fometimes to man
alone without reference to God. The grace of God co-operates

with the free-will of men ; and this can alone reconcile the nu-

merous texts, which relate to human condud, and feparately affert

the divine and human agency."

After a noble quotation from Archbifliop Bramhali, the

learned author makes fome admirable reinaiks on the dan-

ger of confidering particular texts in Script in c, e.xclufively,

without adveiting to others, which

** Take a different view of the fubjeft : this mode, united with
the baneful principle of believing no dodrine, which is incomprc-

henfiblef, fecms to have bven the fource of moft of the errors,

which have prevailed In the Chriftian world.'' P. 46.

The diligent reader will bellow his time with much ad-

vantage on the ferious perufai of thefe obfervatious, whether

he be a feftarilt, or attached to our reformed church.

They fpeak to ail parties ; and they fpeak with temper and
good fenfe ; and inltruft them

" To compare Scripture with Scripture ; to add truth to

* " Col. ii. 9. Heb. ii. 17. f Augultus, V, 8, p. 993-"
iiutli ;
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truth ; and i^ifdainlng all partial and narrow views of the Deity
and his difpenfations, to fearch out ' all the counfcl of God/ as

far as it is revealed, if we wifli to become wife unto falva-

tion." P. 50.

The Bifhop then proceeds to the Formularies of our
Church. He begins with the article on Original Sin ;

in which the expreflion, that,

** * Man is very far gone from original righteoufnefs ;* im-
plies, that all the or/^/'Wgood qualities of man are not abfolutely

deftroyed. This is the obvious fenfe of the paflage ; and hence

the Aflembly of Divines, who, in the reign of Charles the Firft,

undertook to reform, as they called it, our articles according to

the Calviniftic creed, propofed to fubftitute for it :
* man is

wliolly deprived of original righteoufnefs.' The article pro-

ceeds :• not to pronounce with the Calvinifts, that man of his

own nature can perform nothing but evil, but, that he ' inclinelh

to evil ;' a doftrine fundamentally different, fince an inclination,

though ftrong, may be conquered. The continuance of * this

infeftion of nature,' even in the baptized, and the conftant lufting

of the fledi againft the Spirit, are here afferted, generally and
indifcriminately, without any declaration, that either the Spirit

or the flefh invariably and neceflarily prevails in any particular

defcription of perfons. This article does not give any counte-

nance to the Calviniftic notions of finlefs obedience and un-

fpotted purity in the cleft, and of incorrigible pollution and

inevitable wickednefs in the reprobate." P. 51.

The opinion of the fchoolmen refpefting Adam and
Original Sin, next follows. For their notions and the refu-

tation, the work itfelf muft be confulted ; and Archbilhop
King's Sermon on the Fall of Man, with Bifliop Bull on the

Firft Covenant, to which the Bifhop of Lincoln refers.

"The tenth article upon Free. will,'' continues our author

;

*' teaches, that man cannot, by his natural and unaffifted exertions,

fo correft the imperteftion, derived /rom Adam, as of himfelf to

acquire that faith, which would fecurc falvation, or to call on
God with that DEVOTION, which gives efficacy to prayer. The
mind, weakened by the fin of our firlt parents, cannot by our own
natural ftrength be prepared for the reception of a faving faith, or

for the fpiritual worfhip, required in the Gofpel : this mental pu.

rification cannot be clTcftcd without divine affiftance. This faith

ii not a bare belief in Chrift : it is no inftantaneous acquifition.

Deliberation and reflexion are neceflary, but not fufficient, to ob-
tain this joint rcfult of human exertion and divine grace. It is,

indeed, the gift of God : not beftowcd arbitrarily, capriciouflv,

or irrefpeclively. This is the true fenfc of the tenth article.

The inferences of modern Calviniftic writers, that * of our own
i^ature we are without any fpark of goodnefs in us,' and that man

G g 3 has
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has no ' nbility or difpofition whatever wiih refpeft either to

faith or good works are not to be allowed.' Our reformers

exalted not the powers of the human mind too high ; nor did

they deny to man Ftce-will in the formation of religious princi-

ple, or in the dillharge of religious duty *.

^' In the days of the Apoftles, men, as opportunity offered, per-

formed their part towards converfion, although perfecting faith

to the purpofe of falvation was unqueftionably the work of the

Spirit. Miracles were performed, at the firft publication of the

Gofpel ; and the Apofilcs appealed to the ancient prophecies re-

]ati\e to the Meffiah ; yet men were to ' read, maik, learn, and

inwardly digcft' the Holy Scriptures, as the only ground of ra-

tional belief ? Our church afcribes thefe writings to divine inttr-

pofit'on, and evidently confiders them as calculated to induce men
to hold faft the bleded hope of everlaftiiig life. St. Paul, when
his converts fell into errors, endeavoured to bring them back to

the truth as it is in Jcfi-is, by argument, by the written word of

God, or by the inftruflions received from himfclf. He did not tell

them to confult their own internal feelings ; but to compare their

;«n:ions and opinions with the Gcfpel, as the only criterion of

a faving faith.

"^ The ApoiUes, who wrote under the direfiionof the Holy Spirit,

exprefled great anxiety, that tlieir converts fnould walk worthy

of their holy vocation, and that they fliould continue * always

abounding in the work of the Lord + ?' Is fuch earneftnefs in

enforcing adive exertion, coni.iilcnt with that paffive waiting for

the impulfes of the Spirit, which modern enthufiafts recommend ?

Every page of the I\ew Tcftamfnit, by its arguments, by its pre-

cepts, by its doftrines, by its promifes, by its threats, im.piies a

freedom of choice, and a liberty of accepting or rejeAing the

offered means of grace. His will muft be guided, and his adlions

muit be affifttd, by the Holy Spirit. Preventing and co-operat-

ing grace thus does not dellroy free-agency : it does not call on

man indolently to wait for the workings of the Spirit, without

effort. It encourages him to commune with his own heart, and to

fearch the Scriptures, as preparatory fteps ; but not to rely foiely

upon his own llrength, in the great bufinefs of working out his

falvation. His fufiiciency for that purpofe is of God. In tliis

Xth .irticle, • the grace of God preventing us, that we may have

a good will, and ^vorkhig luith us,' plainly flicws, that we alfo,

work. Though * it is God that worketh in us J,' yet, 'we
ATc labourers together v'ith God^.' The grace of God prevents

« < * Neither fo preaching the grace of God, that we take

::vay thereby Free-will; nor en the other fide, fo extolling

I'Vee-wiil, that injury be done to the grace of God.' NeceJJ^T.'v

Iruditnn."
" T I Cor. c. 15. v. 58. + Phil. c. 2. v. j^.

*'
j I Cor. c. 3. V. c^."
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us Chriftians, that is, it goes before, that we may have a good
will; and it works * with us, when we have that goodwill.'
The words * dum volumus' while we will, (how, that the grace

of God and will ef man aS. together, at the fame moment ; and
feem further to indicate, that the grace of God will b.^ with-
drawn, if weceafe to will conformably to its fuggeiHons. Good
works are not attributed by our church to the fole operation

of divine grace, but to the joint and contemjioranoous opera-

tion of divine grace and human agency ; and confequently

not the ability, to do what in the light of God is good, till he
is influenced by the Spirit of God j but ihis inilucnce of the

SiMrit is not irrefiiiible ; it does not folely of iif-lf produce good
works ; it docs not neccflarily caufe men lo perform good works.
A man m:iy refift the influence of th- Idoiy t'pirit, l-.y turning to

fm in oppofition to its diflates. The Holy Spirit points out the

way to life, but it refls with ourfelves, whether we will follow its

diredions. Every Chriflian mufl; admit, that theGofpel requires

duty towards God and duty towards his ne'ghbour ; and the very
idea of duty implies fomething to be done by man, which he may
or may not do ; and this free-agency cannot exift, where the

mind is under the influence of a refiiUefs power.
** The XVIth. article is irreconcilable with the doftrine of

irrefiftible and indefeftible grace granted exclufively to a k\v
chofen perfons : the exprelTion in the article is general, and
fignifies, that all Chriftians may adt in oppolition to gr;ice, that

amendment is always in their power, and that a relapfe into fin

is always pofuble, while they continue in this world of trial ;

the flothful fervant gains no credit with his earthly mafier—the

indolent Chriltian v/ill receive no reward from his heavenly Lord,
" The Baptifmal Service in the Liturgy is exactly conforma-

ble to the IXth and Xth articles. * All men are conceived ar.d

.born in fin ;' baptifra waflies away the fin of Children, delivers

them from the wrath of God, and fandifies them with the lictly

Ghofl. The Chriilian religion is a covenant between God and
man ; ' Chrift will moll furely keep the prom.ife made in the

Gofpel;' and the infant, by his fureties alfo, muil: * promife to

renounce the devil, and believe God's holy word, and keep his

commandments.' This form, therefore, acknowledges indeed the

corruption of human nature and the communication of fuper-

naiural aid, but implies, that faith and obedience are not beyoiid
Gur power."

The Bifliop then brings adtlitional evidence, rerj>e*fling

Original Sin, againft the oppolers of our church, fVoni the

Collcfts for the fourth Sunday after Epiphany, the firlt

after Trinity ; and the third in Lent.

" Free-will and Divine grace, as afTcrtcd in the Xth article,

are rccognivd in many prayers of our Liturgy, and himian exi r-

G g 4 lions
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tions are confidered both as poiTible and neceflTary. The collefts

for Eafter-day ; for the fixth Sunday after the Epiphany ; for the

fecond Sunday after EaRer ; for the ninth Sunday after Trinity
;

and for the firft Sunday after Epiphany, are then brought forward

and illuftrated.

'^ In thefe, and in numerous other paflages of our public for-

mularies, the neceffity of divine affiftance, and the co-operation

of man is univerfaliy expreffed or underftood. It muil: not be

i.'-nagineJ, that God could not excrcife an irrefiflible power over

men : it is only maintained, that there is no ground for believing

it is fo exercifed. Man ought not to fpeculate on what God
could have done to caufe obedience and fecure falvation : it-is

enough for him to learn from Scripture, what God actually

has done and promifcd ; and then to confider what remains to be

done bv ourfelves : the argument againft irrefiftible grace lies

in a very narrow corapafs. It has pleafed God to make us re-

fponfible beings; refponfibility cannot exift without free-agency;

free-agency is incompatible with an irrefillible force ; and, con-

feqjently, God does not aft with irrefillible force upon our

minds." P. 68.

The Bifhop then quotes a pafTage from the Homilies.

[Third part of the Sermon for Rogation Week ; Oxford
Edition,] p. 417. " Refpe6ting the corruption of human
nature, and the neceflTuy of divine afTiftance."

The Bifhop then oppofes the doftrine of the Church of

England, on thefubjeft of preventing and co-operating grace,

to that of the feftarifts. This pafTage the young divine may
iTi^ke a fubjeft of ftudy ; while the older theologian will

perufe it with pleafure. The chapter then concludes with a

ftatement of fome among the difficiilties, to which the Paro-
CHIAL Clergy are liable, in thefe days of oppofition and

preverfcnefs ;—Here let the paridi prieft paufe :

—

legate rele-

gate pcrlegatl Inflrufted by thefe judicious, temperate, and

perfpicuous obfervations from the Bifhop ot Lincoln, he may
proceed wifely in the performance ot fonie mofl difficult

points in his duty ; and, at the fame time, he may learn

how to repel the force of the artillery, which is planted

fo continually againft our Holy Reformed Church by the

«lexterity and perfeverance of her various enemies ;

EJ yap \y.u\oi, fcEn, u<f\i x«6 ^fiwn tJartrv, i:ocxvra,'riy^vtCvr,ffU)i, Tt>o? %»

? St. Chryfoflom. Ko»iI. Xvii. in Joan. Vol. viii. p, joz. D.

The
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The narrow limits of a review m\\\i ever exclude long

<]uotations ; or we Ihould have clofed with fingular fatisFac-

tion this imperieft detail o\ what is contained in theBilhop's

firjl chapter, by inferting his laft fix pages ; the imme-
diate perufal of which in the original work, we can only re-

commend to the intelligent and fedulous reader.

[ To he continued in our «r.v/.]

Art. II. Memorandum on the SubjeSi of the Earl of Elgin's

Purfuits in Greece. 8vo. Miller. Gs. 1811.

A T the very moment when the e-irl of Elgin thought proper
•^^ in this elegant little volume, to explain to the public

fome particulars relating to his magnificent coUcftion of
marbles, which are now the objefts of univerfal curiofity

and attention : a iVIoniteur of the date of April (30, was put
into our hands. From this it appears th^t a M. Landon is

publifhing in Livraifons, a tranllation into French of the

Antiquities of Athens, by Stuart and Revel ; and fpeaking

of the Acropolis, the Moniteur obferves as follows :

" La Defcription de la citadelle d' Athcnes et de fes monumens
eft trescurieufe ; elle doitfoarnirla matiere de plufieiirs Livraifons;

dans celle-ci il eft queftion du temple de Minerve ; ce celebre

edifice eft le feul que non feulement nous ait tranfniis dans toutc

fa fevere beaute I'ideeqiie les anciens attacholent au genred'archi-

teflure de monumens conlacres a la religion, mais ancore il

NOUS A CONSERVE LES SE U LS OU V R AG ES DE PhIDIAS, OU dc

fon ecole, dent I'originalite foit bien conftatee, &c. &c."

We could not have had a better preliminary to our account
of a volume, the contents of which inform us, that thefe

beautiful and magnificent rem.iins of Phidias anJ his fchool,

executed when the arts had reached thefummit of perfection

in Greece, have, by the indefatigable exertioiiS of Lord
Elgin, been fafely tranfmitted to this country, where they
will, we trull, for ever conflitute a fchool for the improve-
ment of BritJlh Genius in painting and in fculpture.

But we muft now revert to the work itfelf, which thus,

without preliminary obfervations, enteis at once upon its

fubjecl.

" In the year 1799, when Lord Elgin was appointed his Ma-
jefty's AmbalTador Extraordinary to the Ot toman Porte, he hap-
pened to be in habits of frequent intercourfe with Mr. Harrifon,

an architcd of great eminence in ;he weft of England^ who had

there
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there given various very fplendid preofs of his profcfTional

talents, efpeclally in a public building of Grecian architefture

at Chefter. Mr. Harrifon had befides lludied many years, and

to great purpofe, at Rome. Lord Elgin confulted him, ihcrefore,

on the benefits that might poffibly bt derived to the arts in this

country, in cafe an opportunity could be feund for ftudying

minutely the architeflure and fculpturc of ancient Greece; -and

his opinion very decidedly was, that although v/e might poiFefs

exaft meafurements of the buildings at Athens, yet a young

artift could never form to himfelf an adequate conception of iheir

minute details, combinations, and general efFed;, without having

before him fome fuch fenfible reprefentation of them as might be

conveyed by cajh. This advice, which laid the groundwork of

Lerd Elgin's purfuits in Greece, led to the further confideration,

that, fince any knowledge which was poffefled of thefe buildings

had been obtained under the peculiar difadvantages which the

prejudices and jealoufies of the Turks had ever thrown in the

way of fuch attempts, any favourable circumftances which Lord

Elgin's embaiTy might offer fhould be improved fundamentally ;

and not only modellers, but architecls and draftfmen, might

be employed, to refcue from oblivion, with the moft accurate

detaH, whatever fpecimens of architedure and fculptiire in Greece

had dill efcaped the ravages of time, and the barbarifm of con.

querors.

" On this fuggeftion, Lord Elgin propofed to his Majefty's

government, that they fhould fend out Englidi arlifts of known

eminence, capable of collefling this information in the moft

perfedi manner ; but the profpcft appeared of too doubtful an ifTue

for minifters to engage in the expence attending it. Lord

Elf'^in then endeavoured to engage fome of thefe artifts at his

own charge ; but the value of their time was far beyond his

means. When, however, he reached Sicily, on the rccommen.

dation of Sir William Hamilton, he was fo fortunate as to pre-

vail on Don Tita Lufieri, one of the beft general painters in

Europe, of great knowledge in the arts, infinite tafte, and

moft fcriipuloufiy exaft in copying any fubje>f\ he is to rcprefent,

to undertake the execution oi this plan ; and Mr. Hamilton,

who was then accompanying Lord Eigin to Conftantinople, im-

mediately went with M. T.uficri to Rome; where, in confe-

quencc of the late revolutions in Italy, they were enabled to

engage two of the moil: cm\ntr\t formalori to make tl;e inadrcformi

for the cafts : Signior Baleltra, the firft architeft there, along

with Ittar, a young man of great talent, to undertake the

architedural part of ihe plan ; and one Theodore, a Calmouk,

who had diftingulfhed himfelf during feveral years at Rome, in

the capacity of figure painter.

** After much difficulty. Lord Elgin obtained permifTion from

the Turkifli government to cftabliHi thefe fix artiils at Athens
\

V'h&re
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wliere they profecuted the bufinefs of their feveral departments

during three years, ailing on one general fyftem, with the

advantage of mutual control, and under the general fuperin-

tendance of M. Lufieri. They at length completed Lord Elgin's

plans in all its parts." P. i.

The refult is as follows : Every ancient monument re-

maining at Athens, either perfert or in fragments, has

been carefully and minutely meafured, finiflied drawings

have been made of the plans, elevations and details of tlie

moft remakable obje6ls. all the -bas-ieliets in the feveral

temples have been drawn, and almoft all the chara6lerifi:ic

features of .archite6lure have been moulded, and the moulds

brought to London. Lord Elgin's attention was not limited

to Athens, all the fragments of architefture and fculpture in

various other parts A Greece, have been meafured and deli-

neated, and piftnrefque views of Athens, Conflantinople,

different parts of Greece, and of the iflands of the Archipe-

lago have been executed.

That all this was accornpliftied with extraordinary diffi-

culty, mult be fufTiciently obvious, when it is confidered,

that the barbariini of tho Turks exerts itfeli: in mutilating and

dellroying every monument of antiquity, that the Ionic

temple, which in Stuart's time, was on the banks of the

Ilylfus, in tolerable prefervation, has fo completely difap-

peared, that its foundation can no longer be traced ; that the

temple of Minerva being converted into a powder magazine,

was totally dellroyed by a fiiell, and fin.illy, that many of

the ftatues of the Parthenon have abfolutcly been powdered

to make mortar. In addition to this, it is well known,
that the French artifts, who accompanied the laft embalTy

to Conllantinople before the revolution, removed feveral of

the fculptured ornaments from various edifices, and in par-

t-.cidar from the Parthenon, to France, and agents were in

waiting merely for the return of the French influence at the

Porte, to renew their operations.

It Icems now incumbent upon us more particularly fo

fpecify what are the claims of Lord Elgin upon the gratitude

of the nation.

There is at this period, by his means, obtaitied by Iiis

exertions, and at his expence, a greater quantity of origitial

Athenian fculpture, in flatues, alti and balH reiievi. capitals,

cornices, fiizes, and columns, than exifts in any part of

Europe. Upon fome of the mofl perffdl and moft valuable

of thele antiquities, Lord Elgin has properly, but not oflen-

tatioufl} , dilated, and for his account ol them we mull

refer to the book iifelf. But we infert the following extra6l,

that
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that the reader may form a judgment of the manner in which

information is communicated, and fome, though very impcr-

fed, eftimaie of the value of ihe collection.

'* The tympanum over each of the porticoes of the Parthenon,

was adorned with fiat ues. That over the grand entrance of the

temple from the weit, contained the mythological hiflory of

Minerva's birth from the brain of Jove. In the centre of the

groupe was feated Jupiter, in all the majefly of the fovereign

df the Gods. On his kft, were the principal" divinities of

Olympus; among whom Vulcan came prominently forward, wiih

the axe in his hand which had cleft a paffage for the goddtfs.

On the right v/as victory, in loofe floating robes, holding the

hcrfes of the chariot which introduced the new divinity to

Olympus. One of the bombs fired by Morofmi, the Venetian,

from the oppofite hill of the Mufeum, injured many of the

figures in this tympanum ; and the attempt of general Kocnigf-

mark, in 1687, to take down the figure of Minerva, ruined

the whole. By purchafing the houfe of one of the Turkiflr

janizaries, built immediately under and againft the columns of

the portico, and by demolhhing it in order to excavate, Lord
Elgin has had the fatisfadion of recovering the greateft part of

the ftarue of Vidory, in a drapery which difcovers the fine form

of the figure, with exquifite delicacy and tafle. Lord Elgin

alfo found there the torfi of Jupiter and Vulcan, the breaft of

the Minerva, together with other fragments.
*' On the oppofite tympanum had been reprefented the con-

teft between Minerva and Neptune for the honour of giving a

name to the city. One or two of the figures rem.ained on this

tympanum, and others were on the top of the wall, thrown back

by the explofion which deftroyed the temple; but the far greater

part had fallen : and a houfe being built immediately belowr

the fpace they had occupied, Lord Elgin, encouraged by the

fuccefs of his former excavations, obtained leave, after much
difficulty, to pull down this houfe alfo, and continue hi;

rcfcarches. But no fragments were here difcovered ; and the

Turk, who had been induced, though moft reluftantly, to give

up his houfe to be demolifhed, then exultingly pointed out

the places in the modern fortification, and in his own buildings,

where the cement employed had been formed from the very

^atues which Lord Elgin had been in hopes of finding. And
it was afterwards afcertained, on incontrovertible evidence, that

thefe fiatues h.-^d been reduced to powder, and fo ufed. Then,

and then only, did Lord Elgin employ means to refcue what

dill remained from a fimilar fate. Among thefe objeiffs is a

horfe's head, which far furpafles any thing of the kind, both

in the truth and fpirit of the execution. The noftrils are dif-

tcnded, the ears ereft ; the veins fwollen, one might ahnoll fay

throbbing : his mcuth is open, and he fccms to neigh with the

confcious
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tonfciotis pride of belonging to the Ruler of the Waves,
Befides this inimitable head. Lord Elgin has procured, from the

fame pediment, two colofial groupes, each confifting of two
female figures. They are formed of fingle maffive blocks of

Pentelic marble : their attitudes are moft graceful ; and the

Hghtnefs and elegance of the drapery exquifite. From the fame
pediment has alfo been procured, a male ftatue, in a reclining

pofture, fuppofed to reprefent Neptune. And, above all, the

figure denominated the 'I'hefeus, which is univerfally admitted

to be fuperior to any piece of ftatuary ever brought into England.

Each of thefe flatues is worked with fuch care, and the finifhing

even carried fo far, that every part, and the very plinth itfelf

in which they reft, are equally poliflied on every fide.

** From the Opifthodomos of the Parthenon, Lord Elgin alfo

procured fome valuable infcriptions, written in the manner called

Kionedon or Columnar, next in antiquity to the Bouftrophedon,

Thegreateft care is taken to preferve an equal number of letters in

each line ; even monofyllables are feparated occafionally into

two parts, if the line has had its compl;;ment, and the next

line then begins with the end of the broken word. The letters

range perpendicularly, as well as horizontally, fo as to render it

almoft impoffible to make any interpolation or erafure of the

original text. The fubjedls of thefe monuments are public

decrees of the people ; accounts of the riches contained in the

treafury, and delivered by the adminiftrator^ to their fucceflbrs

in office ; enumerations of the flatues ; the filver, gold, and

precious ftones, depofited in the temples; eftimates for the public

works. Sec." P. 13.

The Parthenon and the Temple of Thefeus were, as might

naturally be fuppofed, obje£ts of Lord Elgin's earned atten-

tion ; as were alfo the Propylaea, the three Temples of Nep,.

tuneandEreftheus, of Mmerva Polias,and the nymph Pandro-

fos, &c. This laft exhibits a very curious and fingaiar fpecimen

of Athenian architedlure. In the Theatre of Bacchus was
obtained the very ancient fun-dial, whicltexilled there in the

time of /Efcliylus, Sophocles, and Euripides j as well as the

large llatue ol the Indian or bearded Bacchus, defcribed and

reprefented by Stuart with a female's head : neither ought it

by any means to be allowed to pafs without our obfervation,

and it is perhaps a part of the colle6lion in which we fhall

hereafter be mure immediately intereiled ; but Lord Elgin's

aflemblage of infcriptions comprehends examples of every

remarkable peculiarity in the varieties of the Greek alpha-

bet throughout all the more important periods of Grecian

hiftory. OF thefe, the m.oft curious and the mod valuable

is the celebrated Bouftrophedon inlcription Irom the Pro-

6 montory
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montory of Si8:oe!im. This inrcHption has been an obje6l
of attention with the learned ever fince its cxidence was af-
ceitained. Various ambafTarlors from the European powers
to the Porte, and among tliem Louis XIV. in the zenith
of his gre.it ne IS, made ineffeaual exertions to obtain pofleflioa
of this monmicnt. In a fhort time longer it would have
been totally illegible. It was placed as d feat or couch at

the entrance of a Greek chypel ; and as a fuperJiitious belief
was attached, that reclining upon it was a fpecific cure for
the ague, it was habitually reforted to for this purpofe.

^
This moft extraordinary and invaluable aflembi >gc of cti-

riofitiis being now fafely depofited in the metropcjis of the
Britifli liles, the cjueftion is, by what means the gre.tteft

advantage ir.ay be derived from them to the Aris. With
lefpe^l to their real importance it cannot be necefTary to
expatiate— teitimonies rufh upon teflimonies—authorities
crowd upon each otler. In the opinions of the greateft
profefiional chara6lers, of Caiiova, and of the Prefident
of the Royal Academy, they are confidered as the moft va-
luable affemblages of the kind now in exillence. The latter,

with great candour and inuch modelly, has written two lei-

ters to Lord Elgin, which are contained in the Appendix,
and with a portion of which we flhall adorn our pages, im-
putes to a careful contemplation and ftudy of thefe marbles,
all tlie excellence of his later produftions.

Lord Elgin thus fenfibly concludes his pamphlet :

—

^

'f Two fuggeftions have, however, met with much approba-
tion, in a view to the improvement to be obtained to fcujpture,

from thefe marbles and.c-alh—The firft, that cafts of all fuch as

were ornaments on the temples, fhould be placed in an elevation,
and in a lituation, fimilar to that which they adually had occu-
pied ; that the originals fhould be difpofed, in a view to the more
eafy infpecHon and ftudy of them ; and that particular fubjeds
fhould occafionally >>f fele6led, and premiums given for the re-

floration of them. This reftoration to be executed on calls, but
by no means on the originals : and in the mufeum itfelf, whera
the charafter of the fculpture might be the more readily fludied.

Secondly ; From trials which Lord Elgin was induced to make,
at the requeit of profeffional gentlemen, a lirong imprefiion has
been created, that the fcicnce of fculpture, and the tafle and
judgment by which it is to be carried forward and appreciated,
cannot fo efFcftually be promoted, as by athletic exercifes prac-
tifed in the prefence of fimilar works ; the diftinguifhing merit of
which is, an able, fcicntific, ingenious, but exaft imitation of
nature. By no otlu;r way could the variety of attitude, the arti-

J culatiQ/ji
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culation of the mufcles, the defcriptlon of the pafiions ; in Hiort,

every thuig a fculpror has to reprefent, be fo accurately or fo be-

neficiilly underllood and reprefented.

" Under fimilar advantages, and with an enlightened and en-

couraging protcftion beftowed on genius and the arts, it may not

be too fanguine to indulge a hope, that, prodigal as nature is in

the perfeftions of the human figure in this country, animating as

are the inaances of patriotifm, heroic aClions, and private vir-

tus, deferving commemoration, fculpture may foon be raifcd

in England to rival the ableil produftions of the beft times of

Greece." P. 43.

VJf. prefnme that the ultimate deftination of tlie Elgia

marbles muft be the Britifh Mufeum, and as we well know-

that our rivals and enemies, the French, would think no

pecuniary facrifice too great for '.heir pofiTefrion, we hopa

that no mercantile computation of lofs and gain may oblhu6t

their purchafe for the nation.

With two or three fliort extrafls from the letters of Mr.
Weft to Lord Elgin we fhall conclude this article.

" I have found in this collection of fculpture fo much excel,

lence in art (which is as applicable to painting and architefiure,

as to fculpture), and a variety fo magnificent and boan.llefs, that

every branch of feience connected wich the fine arts, cannot fail

to acquire forncthing from this collection. Your Lordlliip, hy
bringing thefe treafures of the firft and beft ages of fculpture and
architeftiire into London, has founded a new Athens for the

emulation and example of tlie Britifh ftudent." P. 47.
" From the Centaurs in alta nlie'-jo, I have taken the figures of

moft diftinguilhed eminence, and formed them into groupes for

painting ; from which feleftion, by adding female figures of my
©wn, 1 have compofed the battle ofthe Centaurs. ] have drawn
the figures the fize of the originals, on a canvas five fccc fix inches

high, by ten feet long. From the eqneftrian figures in relie'vo, I

have formed the compofiiion of Thefeus and Hercules in triumph

over the Amazons, having made their queen Hippolita a pri-

foner. In continuation, and as a companion to this fubjed, I

have formed a compofition, in which Hercules beftowes Hippolita

in marriage upon Thefeus. Thofe two are on the fame fize with
the Centaurs. From the large figure of Thefeus, I have drawn
a figure of that hero, of the fame fize with the fculpture* Before

him, on the ground, I have laid the dead body ofthe Minotaur
which he flew. As, by this enterprife, he was extricated from
the labyrinth by the aid of Ariadne, I have reprefented that

princefs fitting by his fide, gaaing on him with afTcction. In
the back-ground, are the Athenian youths, whom he delivered

from
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from bondage ; and near them, the (hip ' with black fails' (in

the poetic fancy of Pindar), which brought him to Crete. The
fize of this canvas is fix feet high, by nine feet long. From the

figure of Neptune, I have formed a companion to the Thefeus.

In this conipofition, I have ftiown Neptune reclining, with his

left arm upon the knees of Amphitrite, while with his right

he ftrikes the earth with his trident, and creates the horfe.

Around him, is Triton, with his train of marine gods ; in the

back-ground, are equeftrian exhibitions ; and in the diftance,

ihips at anchor. From the cafts in plafter of Paris, taken from

the moulds which your Lordfhip had made at Athens, I felefted

fuch figures as I was enabled to form into a compofition ; the

fubjed of which is, Alexander, and his horfe Bucephalus : it is

on a canvas fmaller than thofe before-mentioned." P. 48.
" To your Lordfliip I have to return my fincere thanks, for

the means you have afforded me of adding my name to that of
Phidias, by arranging his figures in my own compofitions, and
adapting therti to fubje<fts, by which my fketches may be rendered

more acceptable, as well as more improving to myfelf in the

higher point of my profeffion. And may the materials from
which thofe fublime fculptures have been produced, be preferved

from accident, that men of tafte and genius, yet unborn, may be
gratified with a fight of them ; and that the admiring world may
revere the Author of all things, for having beftowed on man thofe

peculiar powers of mind and hand !" P. 5 2.

" In the laft produftion of my pencil, which I now invite your
Lordlhip to fee, it has been my ambition (though at a very ad-

vanced period of life), to introduce thofe refinements in art, which
are fo dilHnguifhed in your coUedion. And if I have achieved

this, the obligation is to your Lordfhip, for bringing thofe

marbles to London, and giving me the opportunity of iTudying

them. Had I been bleffcd with feeing and ftudying thefe emana-
tions of genius at an earlier period of life, the fentiment of their

pre-eminence would have animated all my exertions ; and more
charader, and cxprefl"ion, and life, would have pervaded all my
humble attempts in hiftorical painting. Let us fuppofe a young
man at this time in London endowed with powers fuch as enabled
Michael Angelo to advance the arts, as he did, by the aid of
one mutilated fpecimen of Grecian excellence in Iculpture ; to what
an eminence might not fuch a genius carry art, by the opportu-

nity of ftudying thofe fculptures in the aggregate, which adorned
the Temple of Minerva at Athens ? It is therefore my devout
wi(h, that they fliould reft in the capital of this empire: and
that their refting-p^ce {hould be as acceffible as poflible to public

infpedlion, in order to impart, generally, a true notion of what
is claffical in art. Such a depofit would not only be of infinite

advantage to young artifts, by rendering them familiar with fuch

excellence ; but it would bo the means of diffuung a corrcft know-
ledge
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ledge of art, whereby real merit in it might be appreciated, and

judicioufly rewarded." P. 55.

In a fecond Appendix we have, from various clafllc au-

thors, extrafts illuftrative of Phidias and his School. Thefe

are judicioufly felefted and happily applied. A third Ap-
pendix exhibits a defcription " d'un Bas relief du Parthenon

aftueilement au Mufee Napoleon.'' Par A. L. Millin.

Art. III. The Sabine Farm, a Poem: into which is in-

terwoven a Series of Tranjlations, chiefly defcripiive of the

Villa and Life ofHorace. Occafioned by an Excurjion, from
Rome to Licenza. By Robert Bradjlreet, Efq. M, A. 8vo.

g40 pp. 9s. Mawman. IS 10.

A TRAVELLER exploring claffic ground with a fa-

^*' vourite author in his hand, an author who lived among
the fcenes before him, enjoyed, praifed, and defcribed them,

is an obje6l fo attraftive to the fympathles of a critic, that

he muft be allowed to dwell with fome complacency upon
it. On a new and very pleafing plan, Mr. Bradftreet has

formed a volume which does credit, in various ways, to his

abilities and tafte. The etched illuRrations, with the excep-

tion of only two plates, are faid to be by the author himfelf;

and his poem which celebrates the famous " Sabine Farm'*

of Horace, is introduced by a letter written on the fpoi, and
giving an account of the excurfion which occafii-ned that

poetical effufion. The following natural anecdote, from the

latter end of this letter, is worth repeating

:

" The Temple of Fortune was naturally an objed of the vowt
of the ancient failors, and my guide informed me with much lim-

plicity, that they always *^freJ a gun" as foon as they came in

fight of it." P. 36.

The poem on the Sabine Farm is in three books, and in-

cludes feveral tranflations from the Epiflles and other works
«f Horace, introduced and conneded by original poetry.

It opens thus

:

** Not from * the wealth ofRome/ her ' fmoke and noife *,*

For thefe no more Earth's fallen queen enjoys,

* ** Fumum, et opes, ftrepitumque Romae.

Hor. B. 3. O, 29. V. 12."

H h But
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Rut from the miracles of Art, that rife

Endlefs, to terrrpt, and tire the dazzkd tyti
;

.From glittering (hows, and convcr^tions gny—
A never ceafing round— I fteal away

To where * behind Vacuna's mould'ring fane' *

The Sabine Poet jjour'd his moral ftrain :

And in the very fhades where he retir'd,

Echo th' immortal vcrfe they once infpir'd :

Nor paf;;, unfung, each interefting fcene,

Whofe ruins raark the claflick ground between." P. 41,

If the ftyle of the author be not always highly polifhed, it

!ias yet the merit of fimplicity, and is free from all affectation:

and there are paflages which feem to Siow that he is capable

of higher efforts. The following apoffrophe to his own
country will afford fufficient proof of this affertion :

<* Bleft ALBIo^' ! though lefs wond'rous fair the fmilc

Of nature on thine ever-verdant ifle :

Though on thy chilly Tiburs of the Nortli,

Bleak Boreas fends his ruffian offspring forth.

To fweep their foliage, and with breath fevere,

Nip the crude promife of the niggard year

—

Enough of Great and Fair to thee is giv'n.

To charm the eye, and lift the thought to Heav'n !

Thy colder, but thy Aot unkinder air,

"Wakes and rewards fair Culture's fruitful care :

Braces the nobler growth of Public Mind,

And fofters freedom of perennial kind!

Whofo Goddefs-Forrn, in Tufculum's fweet fhade.

Great Tully, with a prophet-glance + furvey'd;

Ere the fair Triple Power had local birth,

And walked with man, on England's favour'd earth.

** Not yet Her Martyrs from their clouds complainj.

Nor mourn, with dying Brutus, Virtue vain.

Not vainly Hamfden, Russei, Sidney bled

—

Sweet is their reft on yon ethereal bed !

Britons are Britons rtill ; and dare not yield

. The Charter which their patriot-blood has feaPd !

Britons are Britons ftili ; revere the Throne ;

Guard all its rights—yet vindicate their own !

* •< Hcc tibi dictabam poft fanum putre Vacunas.

Hor. B. I. E. 10."

•f
** Statue effe optime conftitutam rempublicam, quae ex tribiis

ge.ieribus illi?, T^gali, optimo, et pepulari confufa modice, &e.
Cicj?.Ro, frag, de Republica, lib. 2."

What
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What though an honeft, yet mifguided few,

Would Anarchy, in Freedoni's garb, purfue—

What though Corruption's foul and venal eharms.

Allure infefled numbers to her arms

—

The general heart is found : the general cry-

Rings over ocean, * Death, or Liberty !'

Upon his fteel.girt throne, with fecret fear,

Gaul'i bloody tyrant ftarts that shout to hear t

And Europe's crouching realms with envy fee.

One Monarch reigning, and One People free." P. 65.

Some remarks which we inif/ht make on Mr. B.'s Martyrs

of Liberty we withhold, as renaered unnecellary by the fine

conciufion of the palldge.

We give alfo a fpecimen of the manner in which thi»

elegant traveller tranlldtes Horace.

The Poet-fage would grieve,

In words like thefe

* '* ^How do I curfe my doom,
When hated bus'nefs drags me back to Rome!
But I muft be a furety. Hence, away

!

Let no one earlier friendfhip's call obey !

Whether the norrh wind sweep the earth or fnow
Contraft day's wintry circle, T mnji go\
There having fpoken clearly, and aloud,

What I may one day rue—muft pierce the crowd
;

Muft eltow thofe more flow ; who turn and fwear t

What wouldft thou, madm.an ? what is thine affair I

Doft think to drive before thee all the ftreet,

That thou in time may thy Mascenaa meet ?

Thofe words, (I own) delight me—on I fare;

But when I reach Efquiii£'s+ mournful fquare,

A hundred cares of others thronging round,

Befet me, and my aching head confound,

Rofcius intreats you to appear at eight

In couit to morrow—begs you won't be late

:

On a new great affair of common right.

The clerks \ intreat you to return to night

:

That great Msecenas may affix his feal

Upon thefe papers, ufe your friendly zeal :

* Vid. Hor. Sat. 6. Book 2. V. 23. et feq.

+ On the Efquiline hill there was a place of burial for crimi-

nals.

X The regifters or fecretarles, of whom it appears ihat Horace
was one,

H h a J anfwer,
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I anfwer, I'll endeavour—if you will,

I'm fure you can, he cries, and urges ftill.' " P. 107.

From the appendix to this book it appears, that the author

has been recommended by a literary friend to give an entire

tranllation of Korace. Without attempting to difpute his

qualifications for the talk, which may be confidered as proved

by this volume, we cannot forbear to advife him not to be

led into fuch an undertaking. No man, at all inferior to

Horace himfelf in genius and talent, will ever produce a

perfeft tranflation of the very varied compofitions of that

elegant writer ; and even the higheft fuccefs, in a few fpeci-

mens, cannot be confidered as a pledge of fuccefs in the

whole. Taken altogether, we have little expeftation of

feeing a better tranilation of Horace entire, than that pro-

duced fincc the commencement of our labours by Mr. Wil-
liam Bofcawen* ; and we are much more anxious to fee that

retouched and completed, than any attempt made to pro-

duce one which might fuperfede it. Though Mr. Brad-

llreet's principles of Englilh and Roman metre appear to

us corre6t, we do not think that fo clofe a mode of imitating

the original metres as be has undertaken, will ever be ap-

preciated by' readers of a tranflation. It would therefore,

in that refpeft, be labour loft. li' ever an unexceptionable

tranflation of Horace fliould be produced it muft be by"
compilation, as the Buncombes attempted, rather too foon,

to produce one ; and in fuch a work many flowers from Mr.-

Bradftreet's garden would beyond all doubt be intervowen.

* Since we wrote this juft commendation of Mr. Boscawew's
Horace, the ingenious and truly excellent author has been re-

moved beyond the reach of our praife. A long continued feries

of ill health had rendered that event but; too probable, which
yet, by the fuddennefs of its actual approach, came upon his

relatives and friends with the efFeft of fnmething unexpeded.
Within a very few days of his death he wrote ihofe verfes,

\vhich at the late anniverfary of the Literary Fund were
received with fuch deferved applaufe. ^y that fociety, which
his benevolence had foflered from its beginnings, his lofs will

be deeply regretted. To us, it is like the amputation of a limb,

from which the firft pain, though acute, is nothing to the perpetual

privation,

A new edition of his Korace, much improved by his long-con.

tinned attention, is intended foon to be brought forward. It

will be accompanied by the original, and by many additional

notes : and will doubtlefs receive encouragement from that public,

which has always approved the work.

Art.
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Art. IV. A View ofthe State of the Nation, and ifthe Mea-

fures ofthe lajl five Years ; fuggejied by Earl Greys Speech

in the Houfe of Lords, 1 3th June, 1810. By Thomas

Peregrine Courtenay, Efq. 8vo. 180 pp. 5s. 6d. J.J.

Stockdale. 1811.

'T'HE fpeeches of party leaders and the difcuffions of
-*- party writers are always perufed by us with fome degree

of dirtruH, and praifed with caution, even when the opi-

nions contained in them coincide with our own. But
though this pamphlet is a profefTed defence of the pre-

fent adminiflration, and in that refpeft to be clafled with

the political writings alluded to, it refts fo (Irongly upon
fadls, deduces from them fuch forcible arguments, is fo can-

did in it's reprefentations, and fo tempemte in it's language,

that we deem it worthy to be perufed by all whofe minds
are not, on political fubje£ls, dead to found reafoning; and
we are therefore defirous to contribute, fo far as lays in our
power, to promote its circulation.

After a fuitable introdudlion, the author proceeds to

analyze the fpeech of the noble earl, dividing it into fourteen

different heads, in order to purfue more clearly and diftinftly

the feveral details. Of thefe heads, hewever, only the feven

firft are the fubje£ls of his prefent difcuflion. The chief of
thefe are,—

*' The great increafe of our expenditure fince the laft war, and
the infufficient provifion made for it by the prefent adminiftra-

tion ;—The neceffity of what the noble earl terms repofe for the

country, (although he intimates that our fyftem of policy ha$

rendered peace unattainable) ; and the expediency of our adopting
" the provident fyftem of hufbanding our refources."

Under the laft head the noble fpeaker expatiates on the folly

of our military operations againft France, and our embark-
ing in the war in Spain, without afcertaining whether there

was an efficient government in that country ;—the attack on
Denmark i-n 1807;—and the impolicy (in the noble earl's

opinion) of our conduct with regard to Sicily. Thefe at-

tacks on adminiftration the prefent writer, after fome preli-

minary remarks, repels, firft, by fhowing that the increafe

alledged in every branch of taxation, fo far from being a proof

of our refources being exhaufted,

" Affords the. fureft pledge of their remaining competency;
fince the revenue has continued to flourifli under the weight of the

new impofuions, fmce the various modes adopted for increafing

it have been generally fuccefsful, and large and repeated burthens

H h 3 have
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have been impofed without diminilhing the power by which tTiey

are fuftained."

The author does not, however, maintain that our refources

of finance are inexhauftible, but that " they are as yet un-

exhaufted and copious." To the arguments founded on the

financial arrangements of 1807, and the fubfequent departure

from the plan of the late minifters, a very full, and we think

fatis^a£tory, anfwer is given. But for thefe details we muft

refer to the work itfelf.

The infinuation that the conflu(5l of the prefent minifters

has tended " to remove every hope of peace" {though the

noDie fpeaker had before argued that a f jfe and honourable

peace was unattainable) is next noticed by the author, and

repelled by adverting to the uegociation of 1806, and the

noblt earl's dei laration on that occafion, that " peace was

rendered unattaniable by the unreafonable demands and ex-

pe6iiitions of Bonaparte;" and it is alfo oppofed by a ftate-

mem of the difcufTions on that fubjecl, which have fmce taken

place between the prefent minifters and thofe of the powers

at war with us. The objeciions of the noble fpeaker to all

oRenfive me< fures in conducing the war, together with hig

much boafled fydemof " huibnnding our refourccs," arenext

very amp'y Ciilciifr' d. ! heauthor of this trafl denies (wethink

Wjth g'cat juHice) that " a defenfive wer is the natural policy

of a nation wiiliing for peace and not able to attain it ;" more
cfperially when the obliacle to peace is the great and increafing

powtr and inordinate ambition of the enemy. But, as in

V^e fpeech there is a diredl challenge to inveftigate and com-
pare the two fyftems of the late and prefent adminiftrations,

the author proceec's to an examination of them, fhowing,

firft, th<it it Wets not (as the fpeech would iroplyj the policy

of the noble earJ and iiis alfociates " to abflain from all mi-
jitary operation?, or to avoid hazarding a Britifh army on a
holtile continent :" on the contrary, he alludes to four * dif-

tin6l proceedings of the cabinet in 1806 of a different nature,

and infills tl at in the expeditions to Conftantinople, Egypt,
and Buenos Ayres, the minifters expofed themfelves to

faihive, and did tail, " not for want ol the means of fuqccfs,

but becaufe they ventn'red not to i^ppiy them."
With thefe enterprifes of Eurl Grey and his colleagues,

the author compares thofe which were undertaken by the

adminiftration of the Duke of Portland, and, admitting that

^ Or rather three; though }->erhaps the original deftination of
General Crawford to Chili is the (ourth expedition alluded to.

1 ^mongl^-
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amongfl: the fe there was one great failure, namely, the expe-

tlitioii to the Scheldt, he enqA.iircs why this failure has excited

more indignation than the numerous reverfcs of the late war,

or thole which he has juft been contemplating, againR the

miniflers who planned it? This he attributes not to our

having fuftained greater lofTes, or the glory ol our arnis

having been tarnifhcd, but to the inagniiude of the attempt,

the extent of the prei)arations, and the unexampled exertions;

which, added to the proximity of the fcene of a61ion, and

the nature of the lois fuftained, attratSled to the attempt a

peculiar degree of attention, and confequently to the failure

a peculiar, degree of indignation. He allows, however,

that tf,e failure of tlie Scheldt expedition, though not com-
plete, was " confideriible and difaftrous," and only pleads

that " the utmoll was done to infure fuccefs, and that this

fingle misfortune does not, in regard to military expedition?;,

eflabliili a preference for the cabinet of 1S06*. He adds,

that

** No failure could have lefs influence upon the general pollticvni

fyllem, or condud of the war;—that it has affeded in a very

inconfiderable degree the (late of the nation ; and, at aiiy rate,

will never be made a ground for recalling the niiiformlj unfortunate

minifters of 1806."

The other military operations of Lord Grey's fucccffors

are brought forward by tliis writer with a confidcrable degree

of exultation. The expedition againfl Denmark fthe poli-

tical expediency and juflice of which he referves tor fubfe-

qtient confideration), was marked, he obferves, with ftrong

features of ability, both in the plan and execution ; and a

more than ufual majority in parliament, together with a

majority in the country, at leall, correfponding to the re-

prefentation, approved it, as a wife mealure, Ikilfully con-

dueled, and fuccefsfui.

Having adverted to our fubfequent conquefls of the French

Weft India idands, and explained the policy of the prefent

adminiftration in their tranfaftions with Sweden, the author

difcufles at large the war in Spain and Portugal, giving an

account of its rife and progrcfs, and particularly ftating the

refolntions and meafures of the late adminiftration with regard

to the latter of thefe kingdoms ; which Ihowed the importance

which even they attached to the prefervation of that country

* In a note he cites the refohitions of the Hod fe of Commons,

juftifying the minifters, :is well as the naval and military conv

snaiiders, after ^as he obfefvcs) a very ftriCi andfevere enquiry.

H h 4 iroin
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from the dominion of France. The fubfequeiit abandon-

ment of thofe mcdfures, by both adminiftrations, is accounted

for by the reported impraflicability, at that period, of de-

fending Portugal, and alfo by the change produced by the

treaties of Tiifit in the fituation of Europe.

The great and unexpefted revohuion in the affairs o^ the

Spanifh peninfula, gave, the author remarks, an entirely

jiew face to the pohtics of Great Britiin and France, more
particularly as to our relation towards Spain : but, as to Por-

tugal, he infifts, it more firmly ellablifhed the wifdom, and
called for a mine direft application of the policy which Earl

Grey and his colleagues had adopted, and which his fuc-

ceffors have imitated, and (in the opinion of this writer)

improved.

He admits that, at firft, in a military view, the interefls

©f Portugal were merged in thofe of Spain, and, confie-

quently, that our interell did not, at that moment, dictate any
other meifiues with ref,)eft to Portugal than fuch as wtre
tnoff advifable for the peninfula in general. He dt-es not,

however, as fome have done, conclude from thence that

operations on the fide of Portugal were altogether unadvif-

able, and that we ought at once to have poured our utmoft

pofTible force into Spain ; nor docs he agree with thofe who
infift that, without a rational hope of the ultimate and complete

expulfwn of the French, thole operations ought never to have

commenced. To explain the policy of the meafures then

adopted, he adverts to the fituation of affairs in June, 1808 ;

which determined government to dircft to the fcene of adlion

th'- iargell force that could promptly be aflembled and tranf-

ported. The expulfinn of the French from Portugal, he
flates to have been, in the opinion not only of the government
at home, but of the officers employed, and of fuch Spanifh

authorities as could be confulted, the moft advifable opera-

tion. This, le obfervcs, was * accomplifhed in lefs thaa
two months from the departure of Sir A. Wellefley from
Cork.
The next important mcafure difcuffed is, the determina*

tioi) formed, after the conqucfl of Portugal, that a confider*

a'>ie part of the army there employed, reinforced from
England, fhould enter Spain, and co-operate with the armies

of that kingdom. In fupport of this refolution the author
coiitends that, by confining ourfelves to the mere defence of
Portugal, \ve fhould, in effe6l, have given lip the caTe of

* Th .e is a very candid and judicious note on the Conven-
tion of Ciiiira.

Spam.
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Spain, wViofe rulers were then become very defirous of Bri-

tifh alTiftance ; and he controverts the pofition of Eail Grey,

that

«* We (hould previoiifly have arcertalned that there was fuch

an efficient government and fuch ample refources, in that coun-

try, as were likely to bring the war to a fuccefsful termi-

nation.'*

Meaning by " a fuccefsful termination" the accomplifli-

ment of its great objc»5l, or that a general plan (hould have

been previoufly arranged. In every (late of fuch a war, it

was, Mr. Courtenay contends,

*« Impoffible to forefee the points upon which our force might

moft advantageouHy be brought to bear, or to form a correft

judgment either of the force which would be oppofed to us, or of

that with which we were to ad."

In his opinion, therefore,

" All we could do was to aflfemble, in the moft convenient

pofition, the largeft Britifh force that could be maintained—1»

place it under an able general—to give him the fulleft informa-

tion that could be colleded, and communicate to him the view*

of government ; but to intruft him with a large difcretion, both

as to his ofFenfive movements, and as to the point and period of

his retreat, in cafe it (hould be neceflfary."

Mr. C. reafons further on the difficulty of obtaining com-

plete proof of that efficiency, which Lord Grey requires in the

Spanifh armies and government, and ftates very fully all the

circumftances under which the determination of minifters

on the plan of operations in Spain was adi)pted ; which cer-

tainly, iftheydonot prove its fuperior expediency to anf

other fyftem, (how that the choice was made on due delibera-

tion, and with very probable grounds of fuccefs.

In detailing the events of Sir J. Moore's campaign, the

author endeavours (we think furcefsfully)to (how, that neither

the determination of that officer to advance upon V liadolid,

nor his fubfequent advance to Sahagun, were chiefly

grounded on the opinion, or prompted by the indigation, of

Mr. Frere ; flill lefs that tl cy weie influenced, dnedly or

indircdlly, by Sir J. Moore's iMftrutlions from home, which

left him to the free exf rcife of his own j dgment and difcre-

tion. It is however admitted that Mr. Frere's opinion

refpefting the popular feeling at Madrid, and the a61;u A re-

fiftance which it produced, operated on the mind ol the Ge-
neral as one of the motives by which his condudl on that occa-

fion was determined.

Af
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As a dlverfion, the author obferves, the movements of
General Moote had complete fuccefs, though they were at-

tended with great rifque to his army, and a fubfequeat re-

treat ; on the circumdances or condu£l of which he does

not deem it neceffary to dilate, but candidly adds, that

** If we are difpofed to appreciate very highly the difafters

confequent upon the march from Salamanca, we oughtHo recolleft

that a little too much boldnefs in advance is the moft pardonable

fault which can belong to a commander."

The important object, however, of refcuing Portugal, he

infifts, had complete fuccefs, and even admitting (for a

moment) the refponfibility of miniilers for the convention of

Cintra, and the advance to Sahagun, and confequent retreat,

he triumphantly afks, " whether in any prior campaign fince

thefeven years war (excepting perhaps that of 1801), fomuch
had been effefted by a Britifli army ?" But he confiders the

operations in Portugal and Spain, during 1S08, in a flill more
important point of view, namely, as introduftory to the mea-
fures of ISOOand ISlOjand ot a new warlike fyflem, of which

the feveral events cannot be appreciated until time fhall have

developed the great refult * ! Thofe meafures, he proceeds to

explain and to defend, fhowing that they were not (as repre-

fented by Earl Grey) fimilar to thofe of the preceding year,

but that, after the retreat of Sir J. Moore, the defence of

Portugal became the firfl: and immediate objeci of attention

;

and, as the fecurity of that kingdom could only be effe6lually

provided for in connexion with the defence of the peninfula

at large, it was left to the judgment oft Sir A. Wellefley

to combine, if he thought fit, his efforts with the Spanifh as

well as the Portuguefe troops in fupport of the common caufe.

The various operations of that General are next very fully

and clearly detailed. His fuccefs againft Soult, on the

Douro, is fiiown to have been brilliant as well as impoitant,

and his fubfequent advance to Talaveia is afcribed to the

motive of contributing, by a diverfion in Spain, to the fe-

curity of Portugal ; not, as reprefented by Oppofition, to a

vain hope of regaining Madrid, or of driving the French

beyond the Ebro or Pyrenees. The fubfequent retreat of

the Britilh army isalfo (in our opinion) proved to have been

by no means difaftrous. It was able Itill to defend Portugal,

and for a confiderable time diverted the French generals from

* It is now indeed developed, to the honour of adminiftra,

tion and joy of the country.

+ 5eei>is inlUuclions cited in the note in p. log.

further
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furtlier operations In Spain. But the proceedings of our army

in Portugal are juftified by the author in lefs quahfied and

more decifive terms. They are ftiown to be confonant to

the opinions and intentions of Lord Grey's adnriniftration,

as declared in the" ftrongeft terms. Yet in the noble earl's

fpeech, as publifhed, he omits the fubje6l altogether. Had
he difcufled it, Mr. C. thinks he muft have admitted

that the views of Mr Fox, Lord Grenville, &c. and himfelf,

had been puifned b\' their fucceirors, and carried into full

efFeft. Waving, however, this argumentum ad hominem, the

author refumes the fummary of events, and traces them to

nearly the end of the preceding year, challenges any cenfurer

of the meafures purfued, to pomt out a precife period at

which it would have been judicious, and at the fame time

honourable, to have abandoned Portugal to its fate. He
fliows alfo that " upon feveral grounds, independently of

charader and good faith, we ought to keep Portugal as long

as we can, even though we have no great expe6lation of

faying her at laft." To moft of thefe arguments we fully

a^ent ; but from the opinion that a peace with Bonaparte

may be rendered prafticable, not by reducing his power,
but by *' demonjlrathig to him the impeJicy of his enmity," we
wholly differ, if (as we conclude) the author means a fecure

as well as honourable peace.

A recapitulation ot our proceedings in Portugal, with

fome notice of the ftate of affairs in Spain and Sicily, con-
cludes this able trail ; which we warmly recommend to our
readers, as containing a full and clear difcufTion of the late

political and military events, and affording (in our opinion)

jufl grounds to eflimate^he merits of thofe ftatefmen who
have direfted our efforts throughout the arduous conteft in

which we are engaged.

Art. V. Piotejlantifm the BleJJing of Britainy—A Faji

Sermon, preached at the Cathedral at Lichfield, on JFednef-

day, February IQ, 1810. By the Rev.^ Robert Nares,

Archdeacon of Stafford, and Canon Refidenliary of Lichfield,

8vo. £1 pp. Is. Rivingtons. 1810.

Hj'^HE text of this difcourfe is taken from the Lamentations
•^ of Jeremiah, iii, 39, 40, 41.

^

'* Wherefore doth a living man complain, a man for the pu-
nilhment of his fins ?

** Let us iearch and try our ways, and turn again unto the

Lord.
** Let us lift up our heart with our hands unto God in tlic

From
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From thefe emphatic words the preacher takes occafion to

obferve that, whatever we may have fuffered, or whatever

we may expe£l to fuffer, individually or colleftively, we
cannot pretend to fay that we have not deferved it. Thefe
days of humiliation have been repeated for many fucceeding

years, and it may be hoped that, in addition to the ex-

traordinary events which have occafioned their folemn ap-

pointment and renewal, a greater degree of ferioufnefs and

attention to religious duties has been introduced among us.

If any concluhon may be drawn from the extenfive circula-

tion of theological works tending to excite and promote thefe

duties, which we have of late years witneflcd, we may rea-

fonably accede to the opinion of the Archdeacon, that fuch

a falutary impreflion has been made. Be that as it may,
the times are furely fuch as to juftify the earneft exhortation
" to lift up our hearts with our hands unto God in the

heavens." It is for God alone to ellimate the merits or de-

merits of a nation ; but, as is truly and forcibly obferved

at p. 9 of this difcourfe, we muft endeavour to confole

ourfelves with the refledlion, that innumerable virtues may
be praftifed in fecrecy and filence, which are unnoticed and
unknown, except to thofe who pracElife them. Whether
from this or from other caufes, the fa6t is undeniable, that this

nation has been wonderfully preferved. Compared with the

fufferings of other and neighbouring nations, this of our's has

experienced but (lighter inconveniencies—nation after nation

has been fwallowed up, we fliil remain nearly as we were.

The refult of thefe reflections induces the Archdeacon to

offer the following remarks in the form of conjefture :

—

" Is it not then poffible, let me alk, that this nation has been
fo fmgularly preferved, and if fo, is likely ftill to be preferved, as

the great bulwark of the Proteftant faith ? This conjedure is not
founded on recent events, though apparently confirmed by them.
In looking back to our hiftory, I find that every ftep of exalta-

tion, by which this nation has been raifed, fo far beyond the
proportion of its natural bulk or flrength, has been taken fince'it

became Proteftant. The firft great ftand was made when an
enormous armada was fent out, blefled by the Pope, and pro-
nounced invincible, to crulh us as heretics, and deftroy at once
our independence and our faith. In the fublime and fcriptural al-

lufion of the time, ' God blew with his breath, and they were
difperfed*.' Shattered by the winds and.waves, they fell a prey

" ' Afflavit Deus et diffipantur.' The motto interwoven
in the hangings of the Houfe of Lords,"
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to an inferior force, direfled indeed by much fkill and valour^

and made a miferable conclufion to their boafted enterprife. Frora

that time to this, for more than two hundred years, our pro-

grefs has been gradual, but it has been unceafing ; till the amount

is fuch as cannot be contemplated without aftonilhment. This

ifland, nothing in bulk compared with many kingdoms, ia

fpread, by its colonies, its conqucfts, or its traffic, over every

quarter of the globe. It has peopled one large continent, no\jr

become a Separate natien, and has laid the foundation of popula-

tion in another. It has eftablifbed a powerful empire in Afia,

It has been enabled to acquire a prevalence and dominion by fea,

which empower it to proteft its remoteft connexions ; a domi-

nion which, we truft, will always be employed for protedion, and

never for oppreflion. But why have we been permitted to do all

all this ? Though there are, I truft, and ever will be, good

points in our national charader, I can fee no fufEcient reafon for

all this in ourfuperior wifdora, virtue, valour, or condudl. I can

fee no probable reafon, but that which yet I alledge only as pro-

bable : that Providence thought proper to eftablifli a Proteftant

power in the world, of fufficient magnitude to counterbalance

much of the weight of lefs pure and apoftolical Chriftianity ; and

perhaps to perform fome other fervices, as yet hidden in the (hades

of futurity.

" Whether this opinion be true or not, God only can know ;

but it is one which may furely be held without offence, and with

fome manifeft advantages. It ought not to offend even thofe whofe

faith our anceftors thought it indifpenfably neceflary to rejeft as

corrupt, if we venture to fuppofe that God has approved, what

we thought from the firfl to be commanded by our duty to Him,
It muft be of advantage to us to think fo, if it tend to make us

more invincibly firm in all the good principles in which we have

been brought up." P. 13.

"Whatever may be the opinion of our readers on this con-

jefture, it muft be allowed the merit of being offered with

modeily, and of being fanftioned by arguments which have

the recommendation of plain manly fenfe and found judg-

ment. The remaining part of the fermon is by natural in-

du£lion direfted to the prefent condition, views, and ex-

pedations of the Roman Catholics. The idea of giving una-

nimity to our counfels, by introducing among them the moft

difcordant ingredients of the Roman Catholic perfuafion,

which in its whole hiftory was never known to bend from its

purpofe, or concede to oppofition, we agree with this writer

to be very like a blunder. The conclufion is what might be

expedled, an earncft exhortation to humble ourfelves before

God, as the only means which can tend to fccure our hopes

of
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of peace and blifs hereafter, whatever may be the ultimate

event of public affairs.

Some additional notes are fubjoined, among which is one of
great importance, communicated by a friend ; in which the

objeftions Hkely to be made to the preacher's conjefture,

that this nation has been, and yet may be preferved as the

great bulwark of Proteftantifm, are acutely anticipated, and,

in our judgment, fatisfadloriiy anfwered.

Art. VI. Voe State Papers and Letters of Sir Ralph
Sadler, Knight Banneret, i5fc.

(^Concludedfrom p. QiiJ-.J

/^F thefe interefting papers, the mofl curious, perhaps, are-

^^ thofe which relate to the war during the Scottifh re-

formation, 1559-60, That Elizabeth was at the utmoft
paias to fecure an intereft in Scotland, by fupporting the

Lerds of the Congregation, as the leaders of the reformei^s

called themfelves, againfl the legitimate government of thek
country, is univerfally known ; but we are not aware that

the grounds on which the Englifh Queen and her minifters

attempted to vindicate a condu6l, in that age fo unnatural,

were ever fo fully detailed as 'hey are here in Cecil's Memorial
and Sadler's Letters. Elizabeth was, indeed, highly incenfed

at the Scottidi Queen for having afl'umed the arms of Eng-
land ; nor can this be wondered at by any one ; for by
fo doing, Mary, in elic6l, proclaimed the illegitimacy

of Elizabeth's birth; an affront, which a proud-fpirited

woman, vvhofe heart was never fubdued hy the mild graces

of Chrillianity, could hardly be expe6ted to forgive. '1 here

was, however, fo much danger to the rights of Sovereigns

in general, in exciting and fupporting the rebellious condufl

of the Scots ; and Elizabeth's right to the crown of England
was fecietly difallowcd by fo great a number of her own
fubje£ls, that many authors have expreffed their furprife that

Ihe was not prevented by felf intereft and found policy, from
giving way in fuch a manner to her refentment, however
natural. Their furprife will probably fubfide wlien they

have read, in the fiifl of thefe volumes, the paper entitled

Memorial of certain Points meetfor the rejioring of the realm

of Scotland to the antient Weak, written by my Lord Trcafurer

(i. e. Cecil} with his own hand, 5 Jugujl^ 1559.

That
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That fagacious ftatefman begins his difquifition (for fuch

it really is) with exprefling great regard for what he calls

*' the worldly felicity of Scotland." This, he fays, Can be
fecurcd only by Scotland's maintaining a perpetual peace

with England, or being made one monarchy with England,

as they both make but one ifle, divided from the reft of the

world. If they are to continue feparate kingdoms, a per-

petual peace, he fays, can be preferved only by allowing no
authority whatever to Frenchmen in Scotland. The reader

is aware that when this memorial was written, the Sovereign

of Scotland was likewife Queen of France, or, as the Me-
moiialift ftyles her, the French King's wife! To prevent

French influence, therefore, he propofes, in the firft place,

that the land might by the three eftates be freed from idoJatrf

as England was; that the government fliould be in effe^l

tnansferred from the Queen to a Council ; with the Chiefs

of the Houfe of Hamilton, the next heirs to tlje crown, at

its head ; and that the Queen, during her abfence, fhould

be allowed or)ly a portion, or penfio'n, as he might have called

it, from the revenue of the kingdom !

*^ In thefe and the like points, he fays, if the I'Vench King and
the Queen be found unwilling, and will withftand the provifion

for the zveale of the land; then hath the three eftates of the realm

authority forthwith to intimate to the faid King and Queen their

humble requefts; and if the fame be not effcftually granted, then

humbly they may commit the governance thereof to the next

heir of the Crown, binding the fame alfo to obferve the laws and
ancient rights of the realm !

*' Finally, if the Queen fhall be unwilling to this, as it is

likely fhe will, in refpeft of the greedy and tyrannous affiiftion

of France ; then it is apparent, that Almighty God is pleafed to

transfer from her the rule of the kingdom for the weale of it

:

and in this time great circumfpeftion is to be ufcd, to avoid the

deceits and trumperies of the French. And then may the realm
of Scotland confider, being once made free, what means may be
devifed, through God's goodnefs, to accord the two realms, to
endure for time to come, at the pleafure of Almighty God, in

whofe hands the hearts of all princes be." Vol. I. p. 377.

It is probable that Cecil perceived how ungrafeful this

mixture of religious cant and rebellion ; this making and
unmaking of Sovereigns by their own fiibjeBs, would be to

the defpotic fpirit of Elizabeth; for he immediately proceeds
to anfwer, on different principles, the qneflion ;

" Whether
it be meet that England n^.ould help the Nobility and Pro-
teftants of Scotland to expel the French or no ?"'

He
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He admits that it is againfl: Gol's law to aid any fubjeftf

againft their natural princes; that it would be dangerous to

do fo; that after the aid fliould be given, and much money
fpent, the Scotch might unite with the French againft

England ; and that the Emperor, the Catholic King, the

Pope and Potentates of Italy, and the Duke of Savoy, might

confpire with the French King to prevent the two Monarchies

of England and Scotland from being joined in one manner
of religion againfl the See of Rome ; whilft " it may be

doubted, he fays, that many, as well Scots as Englifh, who
can like very well to have thefe two kingdoms perfeftly

knit together in amity, will not allow them to be knit in %

like religion." From this doubt it appears how thoroughly,

even at that early period, Cecil was acquainted with the dif-

pofitions of the Scotch reformers, and the avarice oUhe Lords

ofthe Congregatien.

He was determined, however, to maintain the right of

Elizabeth, to fupport the reformers againft her hated rivals

their legitimate Sovereign ; and therefore reprelents fuch a
• ftep of the Englifh Queen as nothing more than a meafure

of necefTary felf-defence againft fimilar machinations of

Mary. As Mary was really engaged in no fuch machi-

nations at that particular period, he feems not to have been

perfeflly fatisfied with this pretence, and therefore revives,

in behalf of Elizabeth, the claims of fuperiority over the

the kingdom of Scotland, which Henry VIII. had fo lately

and impolitically revived, when demanding the infant Queen
of Scots in marriage to his fon the Prince of Wales. Had
that claim been well-founded, the inference drawn by the

Treafurer would have admitted of no reply. For, as he

iairly reafons,

** If it may appear that the French King, by pretence of

the marriage of an heir of Scotland, will alter the laws, liberties,

and culloras of Scotland, and will fubvert the lawful heirs of the

Scottifh blood to the Crown, and deprive the barons and ftate*

of the realm of their inheritance, whereby the French nation and

blood may pofiefs that land; then the Crown of England is

bound, in honour and confcience, to defend and proteft the realm

of Scotland againft the French. And fo doth the firft queftion

alter in the moft principal point ; for then is not the cafe be-

twixt fubjeds and a natural Prince, but betwixt a fuperior King
and a realm of the one part, and an inferior King alone joining

with ftrangers on the other part." P. 379.

This would be unanfwerable, had the foundation on which

it rclls been folid ; but Henry having united againft himfelf,

all

6
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ail parties in Scotland, by reviving tlie fame claim, Cecil

was, probably, afraid of a fimilar union againft Elizabeth.

lie returns, tlierefore, to the plea of necelTary feli-defence,

which he builds on Mary's having quartered the arms of

England with thofe of France and Scotland, on her plate,

and even on the great feal which fhe had lately fent into

Scotland, and on " her own difdaihful fpeech to divers

perfons, and amongft others, to fome of the Queen's Majefty's

(Elizabeth's) gentlewomen being in France."

" Then followeth another, though no difficult queftion,

whether it be meeter or more profitabJe for England to continue

the Scots {the Lords of the Congregatitn) in their ftrength and
defence, than to leave them, and be at the charges of our own
defence ? In continuance of the Scots, our people is fpared, and
our country in peace, only fome treafure is to be fpent. In our
defence, our people muft be fpent, our country fpoiled and wafted

;

and as to expence of treafure, ten times more to be fpent that way
thai the other." Pi 382.

We are told by the Editor, that " at the beginning of this

paper, isaftiort note in Sir Robert Cotton's hand, as follows:"

" Notwithftanding that this month of Auguft, 1559, ^^^

treaty of Upfatlington, between the Queen of England, and Mary
and Francis of Scotland, was made and contirmed (it bad been

made in May, and was confirmed in Auguft;) yet did Ihe

(Elizabeth) as appears by this confultation in the hand of Sir

William Cecil, her fecretary, continue her purpofe of aid in

fupport of the faftion in Scotland by Murray." P. 383.

It was for this unworthy purpofe that Sir Ralph Sadler

was fent to Berwick, and joined in commiiTion with the Earl

of Northumberland, and Sir James Crofts, Knight. The
oftenfible objeft of that commiflion, and all, indeed, with

which the Earl appears to have been made acquainted, was,

in conjunftion with Scotch CQmmifTioners, to redrefs mutual
grievances on the borders, and to contrive means for pre-

ferving the peace on them, as well as for the ranfoming of

prifoners. The objeft, however, of Sir Ralph's miflion is

clearly detailed in the following letter, which the editor in-

forms us, is in the hand-writing of Cecil, and addreffed " 7»
6ur trujlie and vcelbeloved Sir Rafe Sadleyr, Knight.

** Elizabeth R.
** Trufty and welbeloved, we grete you well. I.yke as we

have uppon greate truft conceavcd in you, conferred for certen

fpeciall fervice to be doone by you uppon our frontiers towards

I i ScotlaHde,

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXXVII. MAY, ISll.
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Scotlande, fo doo we authorize you to confer, treatc, or praftife

with any maner of perfoii of Scotland, ether in Scotland or

England, for thofe purpofees, and for the furderancc of our fer-

vice, and of any other thyng that may tend to make a perpetuall

concord betwixt the nation of Scotland and ours. \Ve do alfo

aurhorife you to reward any manner ot perfon of Scotland, with

fuch femes of money as ye {hall thynk mete to be taken, of the

fome of three thoufand pounds, which we have ordered fhuld be

delvverad unto you in gold. Wherin fuch difcretion andJecrecj is

to be ufed, as no part of your doings maye empnyrc the trcntyts of

peace lately concluded bet'wixt us and Scotland. And for enlarge,

ment of our furder meaning in this, we refcrr you to confider a

memoryall of certen articles to be delyvered to you by our

Secretary ; whereunto ye (ball not neede to have furder refpeft

than the opportunity of the tyme will requyre. Given under our

fignett the 8th of Augull, at Nonfuch, 1559, the lirft yere of our

reigne." P. 392.

The meaning of this letter is obvious ; and how faithfully

Sadler attended to it, appears from his clandcftine corref-

pondence \v'\i\\lhe Lords ofthe Congregation ^ as well as from
the encouragement which he and Crotts gave to the tacf^ious

c^efignsof thehoufe of Hamilton, of the Prior of St. Andrews,
afterwards Earl of Murray, of Knox, Belnaves, and the other

leaders of the reformation in Scotland. The violence of

thefe men, particularly of Knox, often thwarted, indeed, the

cautions and arttul meafurcs of Sadler and Crofts, and re-

quired all their diplomatic Ikill and addrefs to rcilrain it

within the bounds of prudence ; but the reader will perceive,

in tins volume, by what means, and with what fuccefs thole

two accompUfhed ftatefmen excited thofe difTentions among
the Scottilh venal Nobles, which foon involved their un-

happy Sovereign in a labyrinth of inextricable difficulties,

and rendered Scotland completely and difgracefuliy depen-

dent on England, until the acceflion of James to the throne

of Elizabeth, united the two kingdoms under one legitimare

Monarch.
The fecond volume of this valuable collefllon of ftate

papers is not to us fo very interefting as the firft. It contains,

1. Memorial concerning the Border Service, 1559. «0. 2. Let~

ers during the great Northern InJurr.Sfion, 1 ''69-70, under

the command of the Earls of Jfcjlmorc^and and Northumberland*

3. Account rendered by Sir Ralph Saaler, Treafurer of the

Army, Jent under the Command of the Earl of Siiffex, to fup-

prefs that InfurreRion. 4. Appendix to S.idlr's Letters con^

cerning the Noi'thern InJurre£iion, conftfting oj a Bill of At-

tainder offuch Rebeh as ivere forfeitedfor the Northern In-

jurregion }
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furreBion : together wirh Letlrrs concerning ihe Pamily of
Charles Nevil'e, Earl of TVcJlmoreland. and the Eflaies of the

Englipi Fugitives, under the King of Spain and his Mini/iers.

5. Letters and Papers relating to Alary, Qiien of Scotland,

during her imprifonment in England ; and (3. Notes of Speeches

in Parliament and Council, by Sir Ralph Sadler.

To thefe different collections is added an Appendix, in

five numbers. \.An hiveniarie of all and fingular the Goods,

Chattels, and Debts of Ralph Sadler, late of Siandon Lord/hip,

in the County of Hertford, EJq. deceafed, taken and prized the

fifth day of March, in the yeare of onr Lord God, one
thoufanti fix hundred and fixty. .?. Letter from Sir Ralph
Sadler, giving an Account ofthe State of the North of England
in 15;37. 3. Genealog\ of the Defcenda^its ofSir Ralph Sadler

;

Clifford, of Tixall ; Sadler, of Temple Dinefley, in Hert-
fordfhire; SatUer, of Sopwell, in Ireland ; Sadleir, of Everfy,

County of Wilts. 4. Defcription of the Monument of Sir

Malph Sadler, Verfes on a Vijit to that Monument. 5. Catalogue

offac-fimiles offignaiures.

In thefe different colleftions of letters we have met with

nothing of importance, that is, not either very generally

Jcnown, or havS not been mentioned in Mr. Scott's Bi )gra»

phicdl Memoir of Sadler, of whicli we h've given an abffradt

in a former number, p. .?iO. No new light whatever is here

throun on the long agitated queftion of the Queen of Scot-

land's innocence or guilt. Sadler was too thorough-paced

a coiutier to hazaid any opinion of his own. on fuch a

queftion, when making his reports to Elizabeth and iicr

Miniflers. He fcems, indeed, to have entered into ail their

views with refpe6l to the unfortunate Mary, and to have
prejudged her caufe, even before (he was formally and ju-

dicially accufed hy Murray and his afTociates. This was the

natural confequence of the clandeiline corrcfpondence which
he carried on with that faction immediately before her re-

turn from France, and which hedoubtlefs continued, though

not in a public charafcter, during the whole of her fhort

and turbulent reign. So early as the year 156S, when fhc

had taken refuge in England from the fury of her rebels,

and it became a difcuflion of deep inierelt in the councils of

Elizabeth, whether ll.e ought to lerellablilh the fugitive

Princefs on her throne, or adhere to the tafction ol her iniant

fon, Sadler made a fpeech, m which he fays

:

" Being rcfolved that it cannot be good, but rather moft

daupgerous tor your Majeflie that (hefhoulde reigne and governe

in bcotJand ; being fo refolved for myn own part, I mud
I i 2- nf;eds
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needs fay then, that it is expedient for your Majeftie to nccepte

and alIou-(^. of the ftatc as you fynde it, that is, of the regiment

eftablifhed in the young Kyng of Scotts. Of the validite or in-

validite of his title, your IMajeftie hath not to difpute, in my
poure opynyon, but to take him for a Kyng as you find him."

He then fays, that the Emperor, Charles V. and the French
King acknowledged as Queen of EngUmd, the Lady Jane
Grey, tliough unqueftionably an ufurper, and adds,

**.By this example, I thincke it good polycie for your Majcffie

to accepte the ftate of Scotland as you fynde it, without difpu-

tacion of the title, the rather hecciafe it may bcji Jer'vc jour tume.

I have many tymes thought of this matier ; and I

have confiderred fo farrc furth as my powre witte can conceyve
of she ftate and termes which your M^ jeftie ftandeth in at this

prefent with all Prynces abrode, fpecially with thofe which bp

your vicines and neighbours, as with the K. of Spayne, and the

French King, and alfo with the O. of Scotts, and Scotland ; and
having entered into the confideracion of the fame, I finde the K.
of Spayne and the French King to be faynt and fayned frends

to your Majeftie, fuch as do butexpeft the tyme when they may
fliewe themfelfs open encmyes, as if they may prevaile in the

ftablilhmcnt of their Romifh religion within their ownc domy-
nyons ; who feeth not that then they will oende all their forces

to eftablifh the lyke in England ? and if they may then fynde a

Qucne in Scotland, that pretendeth a title to the crowne of
Englande, who feeth not that fhe wil be a ready and an apte

inftrument to fcrve both theirs and" alfo her own turne ; when
fhe may have ayde thereunto both by the Pope, the King of
Spayne, the French King, and alfo by the favour of your evill

fubjefts here at home, the Papifts, which to fet up their Popifh

kingdom, wolde not care to have a murderefle and an adultereffe

to reign over them ? Mary, I truft your Majeftie will fo pro.

vide, that they fliall finde no fuch Quene in Scotland."

He afterwards fays, in the hypocritical cant of the times,

" As for the O. of Scott.s, {lie is in your owne hands, your
Majeftie may fo ufj her as fhe fiiall not be able to hurte you

;

and to that end J'urely God hathe delyvered her intojour hands, truji.

ing thatyour Majejiie luiil not negle£l the beiiefite by Cod offered

untoyou in this delyveree of fuch an enemye into your hands. And
then for your enemyes .and rebells in Scotland, your Majeftie is

able to chaftife them, though you had no partie at all in Scotland
;

and yet, if it pleafe you, you may have a partie there to con-
front them at home. And fo your Majeftie may fee that God
hathe not left you deftitute of frends ind helpe to defende you
againft all your cnemycs ; as indede I doubt not but God is on
your fide, who, as he hathe preferved and kept you from many

danger:.
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dangers, fo I truft, that having ordeyned your Highnefs to ba

his Minifter, and eifpL'Cyall i?2jiru7nent tofet forth his glorie, he will

mayntaine and defende you againft all your enemyes, which fliall

be my dailie prayer." Vol. II. P. 562.

If there be political craft difplaycd in this fpeecb, it cer-

tainly breathes neither generofity nor jaftice. The era of

chivahy had not then paffed away, and Sadler bad rifen to

bis iiighell honours ; but to the gallantry which prompted

the Knights of former times to fuccour beauty in difhefs,

he feems to have been an utter flranger. It is oljfervcd, by

the editor of thefc volumes, that the tenrlency of this fpeech

niav have direfted Ehzib; t!i in her choice of Sadler, as one

of the commilTioners lent to try the queliion between Wary
and her rebellious fubjefls at York ; though it certainlv

would have had the confary effe6^, had it been the wiOi of

the Englifh Queen to render impartial jufllcc. Sadler here

calls Mary a munlerejje and adulterejje , and nuift therefore be

iuppofed to have gone to York witl), a mind (h-ongly pre-

judiced againil her; l)iit it does not follow th;'t ah-r tliofe

conferences he really belie\'ed her guilty of murder and

adultery, or that his lagacity did not penetrate into the deep

defigns of Murray and his affociates It appears from his

letters, when ftationed at Berwick to co-operate v/ith the

Lords of the Congregation, that he was fully aware that, be-
'

fore the return of the Scottifh Queen from France, Murray,
then the lord James Scevs'ait, a'pired to the throne; and he

was too well acquainted with human nature in general, and

with the principles of Murray in particular, to fiippofe that,

vvlien he had driven his Sovereign into exile, he had aban-

doned his ambitious defign. Sadler, as we have feen, on
more occafions than one, could accommodate his principles of

honour and morality to his own interell and the views of his

Sovereign. It is not, thereloie, furpiifnig th<)t fucli a man
did not proclaim the innocence of Mary ; but it is not pro-

bable, that if he had been convinced m his own mind of her

guilt, he would h.ive granted to her, when in his cullody,

indulgencies, which had been refufed to her by all her

other gaolers.

On the whole we think the public much indebted to

Me/Trs. Clifford and Scott for the in{vru6fion and amufement
which may be derived from the fe inierelling volumes ; and
have only to regret that they thought themfelves bound by a

principle of honour to fupprefs iome letters of importance,

becaufe they had been previoufly publifhed in other collec-

tions. The bulk and price of the volumes could not have

I i 3 been
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been nuicli enhanced by the letters to whicli we allude ; and
there are fome things in the Appendix which mig'it have
been omitted, as mierelling to none Ircl the defcendauLs of

Sir Ralph Sadler.

Art. VII. The Pfific'ples cf Fluxions, dtfignfd for ike life

of Students in the Univcrfjt^. Rv i^Vliiam Dealtry, M. A.

Profefjbr of Mathematics in the Eajl India ('cUege, and Fezlow '

of Trinity College, Cambridge. 8vo. 3^8 pp. 15s. Cain-

bridge, Deighton';' London, Rivingtons. IS 10.

n^HERE has been, perhaps, no fubie6l which has more
engaged the attention, or called for.h thf^ energies of mea

of genius, than the theory oF limiting n;iioS, or dofferine of

fluxions; but delighted with the fcope it afforded to their

invention, and ardent in the purfuit oF new and more amaz-
ing deductions, the fame fault has appeared m the refuks of

the rpeculdtions they have given to the world, which ufually

accompanies the works of writers on abftrufe rubjeftsj

moft of their elementary treatifeS beit-aying a kind o\ impa-

tience in the author to arrive at certain conclnfions, before

fufficient pains have been taken, by more fully explaining

tlie rudiments, to initiate the fludent into the myfteiiesof

fcience. This want of perfpiculty in thofe who were beft

able to explain, has given occafion to men oF inFerior talents

to burthen the literary v;orld with attempts to fill up the de-

ficiency with their own more labouied undertakings. Of
the ill fuccefs attending tlicle labours, we may judge from
the difficulties v/hich have liil! cl)gifed the exertions of the

pupil, and the new attempts oi felf-eOeemed analyils, to

which fuch failures have conftantly given birth. In rhoft

inftances, perhaps, a different event could not be expelled.
" Verhaque provifarn rem non inviia fcqucntur,'" but no one
Can render perfpicuous to others \vhat is not thoroughly un-
derflood by himfelF; and hence thefe authors feem ol'tener

to have bewildered the imagination than convinced the judg-
ment ; and left the tafli of f^olving -.heir meaning rather to the

flcill oF tfte mafter, or patience of the fcholar, than to be
found in the definitions, worfe defined, of their own trea«

tifes.

But if authors have fo frequently failed in their attempts,

it mr.fl; not be fuppofed that the fcience has been lefs valued

or underiiood by the difciples in thofe fchools where it firft

originated. Nev/tons can but feldom arife to lighten the

paths of mathemcitical obfcurity j but the defukory exenior.s

4 of
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of aMe .men, calleH forth by emulotion, and promoted
bv inf^cpendence, mud continually accelerate tlie growth
of fcience, and the aggregate amount of their difco-

Veries at length cHablifh, connplete, and adorn tliepilc which
their predecelFirs iiad begun. A colie6}ion ot fucli difperled

material
,
judicioufiy made, and reduced to order by one of

its mod ingenious and induflrious profeffDrs, mult neceffarily

conftitute a repofitory ,ns intrinfically valu.^ble as meritorious

to the compiler, who, if not entitled tothepalm of invention,

muft yet defervethe admiration of the prefent, andihe higheft

praife and gratitude of all thofo who may hereafter tre*d the

mazes of analytical enquiry. Such, we venture to afTert, is

the meed due to the author ot the prefent work. : he does not

indeed lay claim to the merit of originality, butheaflifts the

capacity of more tender minds by all thofe means which the

learning and lal ours ot others liave afiPorded. Yet no in-

confiderable tribute is due to his own talents, forthe'judicious

arrangement he has made ot the feveral parts of the fubje^l,

which, together with the examples attached, we think, of all

other fyftems we have perufed, the heft calculated to afford

certainty to the enquirer, and make the Undent feel the

ilrength of his ground as he advances. So entirely has the

author followed the diftaiesof found and fupcrior judgment

in the execution of his plan, that; we think we cannot give a

better idea of the work itfelf than from the flcetch he has

offered in the preface.

*' In preparing thefe (heets for the prefs, the author propofed

tohimfelf two rules, from which he has not intcntion.nlly deviated

in a fingle inftance.

" The firit rule was to illuftrate every thing in the fimpleft

and moft confplcaous manner. In purfuance of this plan, the au-

thor has, on moft occafions, begun wiih the fimpkil initance of the

application of fluxional principles, and has then proceeded to the

more general cafes. The cuftom of deducing conclufions, in par-

ticular inftances, from g^'neral imprcfiions, however ufeful in prac-

tice, does not furnilh the mode by which fluxions can be mrule.

eafy to a beginnner. He fliould be led on by degrees fmni the

moft familiar to the moft general proj ofitions. Every ftep will

thus be made intelligible, and iie will have the double advantage

©f increafing his knowledge, and, at the fame time, of improving,

by the beft exercife, his intelledual powers.
<* The fecond rule which has been obferved in this treati/e,

was to introduce every fubjeft which an ordinary ftudcm ia

likely to require. With this intention, the author has freely

availed himfelf of former publications. While he has <;&Tchlly

avoided every thing abftrufe, and which did not fcem to falj

I i 4 within
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within his plan, he has introduced, as he believes, many articl's

which were not eafily acceffiblc, on account of the fcarcity of the

^yorks which contained them. Some of the proportions of Cotes

and Dc Moivre are in frequent ufe, but their worlds not always to

be procured."

In addition to the general' topics, too often only glanced

at in other ireatilcs, we obiervc witli pleafure a conipiehen-

fivc and moll fatisfa«Sory view of the application of this cal-

culus to the dofchine of centripetal forces, of bodies moving
in refilling mediums, &c. &c. by which the progrefs of the

ftudent in the knowledge of the Principia will be greatly faci-

litated. The difcovery of the equations, areas, &c. with the

different proper ies of the curves of moll diflicult inveftiga-

tion, as the catenary, logarithmic, &c. are here feparately

laid down, and demonftrated with fingular accuracy and pre-

cifion. To each rule a valuable feleclion of examples is

fubjoined, for the pra£lice and application of the ftudent

;

and amidft the geneial difficulty which has hitherto attended

all effoi ts to fyilem^.tize the difcovery of fluents, an ample

fund is here given of fluents, deduced by certain and perhaps

the only general rules which have yet been difcovered.

To the ftudent at the univerfity, tor whom it is intended,

this volume will prove a moft valuable acquifition, by dircft-

ing his attention to the particular courfe of reading moft pro-

fitable to the end of his academic labours, whilft the coUeftion

of problems affixed will furnifh him with the beft exercife,

preparatory to the trial of his inventive faculties, at the clofe

of his academic career.

Art. VIII. Ojfrandes a Bonaparte. Par trots Etrangers^
8vo. 43Q pp. Vogel and Schulze, 10, Poland-ftreet. -

1810. i.e. Offerings to Bonaparte, tffc.

npHESE grateful OfTerings to the felf-created Emperor,
-*- being of confiderable confequence to all Europe, are

printed in the French language, for circulation on the

Continent ; but they confift chiefly of works which had

firft been prin-ed in Englifh. The volume is compofed of

]. The Letter on the French Government by an American,

namely, Mr. Walfli, who has fince publilhed the American
Review. This was noticed at large in the Britilh Critic,

vo].S5, page 43j. 2. The Code of Confcription, by the

fame, tranflated from an article in the Edinburgh Review
for January, 1809. 5. Notices on the Interior of France,

publifhed at Peterfburg in 1806, by M. Faber. This, we
believe, has not been publilhed in Englifh, and is only the
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fitft part of a work, which, fmce the agreement between
RiifTid ai'id France, has been fupprelTed. 4, The Effeds of

the Continental Blockade, by Sir Francis D'lvernois, noticed

by us, vol. 36, p. 107. This we conceive to be original in

French ?.s well as Englifh : being like the other political

works of th:t author, given by himf. Ifin both languages.

The account of thefe tra6ls is given in a brief but neat

introduction, the fubllance ot which we fhall here prefent

iu Enghlh.

*' The good fortune of Bonaparte has not allowed him te

extinguifti the lil>erty of the prefs throughout the world. It has

produced for him the four works contained in this colleftion.

They are prefented to himfelf, and fubmitted to his meditations.

The voice of flattery furrounds him on every fide, ftrangers only

can tell him the truth.

'' A young American, full of genius and knowledge, arrived

in France, with prejudices the moil favourable to the adual
government. But as he {ludied the ftate of the nation on the

fpot, his enthufiafm gradually vanillied ; and returning to his

country, he explains to his fellow-citizens the illufions he had
once felt, and the evils of all kinds which he had witnelTed.

** A German, led on by the hope that the happinefs of the

whole world would be the fruit of the French Revolution,

devoted all his f?.culcies to its fervice, and his new countrymen

received him v/ith diftindtion. He exercif:d fuccefTively all

the employments of public office : but fince the acceffion of
Bonaparte to the fupreme power, the double remorfe of bein<>-

conllantly the paffive inftrument of impolfure, always employed
for oppreffion and never for benevolence, ha's determined him to

refufb the highell pofts, and finally to refign his own. After

having paffed the belt years of his life in France, he refolved to

quit that country, which he calls the Land of Miifortune, and
having found refuge in a hofpitabje foil, he regarded it as a duty

to defcribe what he had feen. The narrative which he publifhcd

at Peterfburg is full of in'erefting fads and obfervations, founded

on his ov^n experience. No perfon had yet fo well expofed the

quackery of the means employed by the cabinet of St. Cloud, to

njiflead the opinion of Europe.
'^ A Swifs, naturalized in England, is the author of the lall

of thefe works, which is perhaps that which contains the moft

ufeful truths for France. Napoleon knows better than any one elfe

from what he mui'l derive the pretended happinefs of his fubjefts
;

namely, from the fplendor of their commerce and the profperity

of their finances : but he did not know that his decree of
blockade, by which he thought himfelf fure to complete the ruin

of the Britifh ifles, would carry their manufadurcs, their com-
merce, and their agriculture to the higheft known degree of
profperity. The evil which he wiflied to do to his enemies he
has done only to his own fubje(^§ and allies. Never was a total

miftake
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miftake in political occonoiny made more clearly evident, by an
argumentative flatement of comparative faifls. In reading it>

fome of the French may believe that its 'author has enjoyed the

plcafure of a double triumph. Eut, if he had been their moft

zealous partifan, what could he have done better for them, than

to demonftrate t6 Bonap;;rte thai he is in n wrong path, in which
the further he advances the more completely does he wander from
his objects."

Such is the general account, after which, as we have
already expatiated on the tiadls feparately pubiifhec}, v\'e

fliall confine ourfelves entirely to that of M. Faber, of which
little has been hitherto known among us. It is introduced

by a fhort advertifement from the editors, mentioning that

after the peace of Tilfit, it was fuppreflcd .X. Peteriburg,

but that a copy v.as conveyed, by a fortunate chance, to

their hands. They alfo invite the author, which we hope
will not be done in vain, to let the remainder of his manu-
fciipt be conveyed to England, where the fecond part will

doubtlels be as well appreciated as the fiifl; and better

undoiibtedly than in any other place.

The iubjefts on which M. Faber treats are the following.

1. The French people. "Z. Adminiflration. 3. Public

opinion. 4. The Throne and the Altar. 5. The old Times
and the new. 6. Public inflrudion. 7. Juftice. 8.

Bonaparte's progreffes. 9. The Confcription. 10. The
National Guard. When it is conlidered that all thefe fub-

je6ts are difcuffed by a man completely naturalized in France,

and having held ofhcial fituatlons, it cannot be doubted !iow

much interefl mufl be attached to the perufal of his flatc-

menis. We can only give a few fhort fpecimens ; and we
fhall give them in French, to exemplify the ffyle and manner
of the original. We have probably but few readers who
are unacquainted with that language. The following is from
the chapter on Adminijiration, and gives a concfl view of

what may be called the System of Lies. It is intro-

duced by the following definitions ;

*' Adminijirer^ dans le fens du gouvernement Frar^ais, n'eft

autre chofe, que de I'aider a, remplir fes caifi'cs, et a recruter fon

arraec."— '* L'cfprit de I'adminiftration, dont tout adminiftra-

tcur dont etre penetre envers fes adminiftres, eft de dcmander

toujonrs, et dc :i'accordtrjamais ,' dc prendre toujoursct de tie dormer

Ja?nais." P. i6.

After illuflrating tl.efe flatements, in viarious ways tlic

author proceeds thus :

** C'eji ici quefe deploie le fhtnomene moral le plus etonnnuty et

dont ii n'j a Jaf/Hiis eu d'exempte dans I'hijloire des Jocitte's. C'eft

k
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1

It menfovge organife en rj'fterae, formant la bafe d'un gouverne.

ment, ei confacre dans lea aifies publics. Abnegation abfolue de

tour f-ntiment individuel^ de tout caraftere pcrfonel, de toute

penfee propre, devant la volonte d'un feul. Abandon dc toute

iibene morale, aneantiilement de tout principe, abjuration dc

toute veritc, de tou'^e conviftion a foi, c'cft la le caraftere

que deployent les adthiniilrateurs en mettant en fcene les ades,

Jes fentimens, et les penfees du gouvernement qui (c fert d'eux

pour decorer les pieces qu'ii donne fur le theatre du monde»

Lorl'que dcs fenaieurs parient, ou dcs membres, foit du corps

legiiiatit', foit du tribunat, foit du confeil d'etat, on fait que

leurs paroles font diftees ; il font leur metier, et on le concoit*

Mais quand on entend repeter ces paroles, et renfofcer par tous

!es moyens cratoires dans la bouche de ceux qui rcprefentent

immediatcment le peupie, qui s'en appellent les organes, qui

prennent la parole en fon nom, alors on charge Icuis tetes avec

raifon de tout le mepris qii'infpire I'abjeftiOn morale de notre

(iccle. lis le meritent ; tout ce que notre efprlt peut prefenter

de vil et d'odieux, ils le reunifienr. Ceft done des admijiijira-

ieun Fran^ais, organes et reprefentans de la penfee de leur

gouverrement, qu'emane ce fyfteme de 7nenfongts et de bafiefles

qui inleftent le monde Leurs temoignages officielsj pones de

bouche en bouche, et traduits de langue en languc, pervertiflent

routes les id^es, et corrompent I'opinion publique.

" Une nouvelle campagne a faire ; une paix perfidemcnt

rompue ; une province envahie ; un trone renverfe ou erige
;

un roi fait ou defait ; uneconrpirationj vraieou faulTcj decouverte ;

un pas de plus fait par Bonaparte vers le fupreme pouvoir ; un

jour de feie, foit de lui, ou de fon epoufe, on de quelque membre
de fa fainille ; voila les fujets qui font a\'idemcnt ce ebres par

ces admhiifi-rateun. Cell a qui le fera avec le plus d'eclat, qui

y mertra le plus du fien, et qui en fera la defcription la plus

pompeufe dans les papiers de Paris, pour de la voir pafTer dano le

Moniteur. Quand le fecretaire de la mairie, o'o. le commis phra.

Jeologuc a trouve une nouvelle tournure pour rendre radrefle plus

faillante, le maire enchante fe plaint, li le Moniteur ne I'infere

pas, auffitot de la reception. En ce cas on intrigue, on fo'iicit^

tous les journaliftes, on fait paraitrc dans tous les journaux le

chef-d'oeuvre, et Ton n'epargne ni ports de lettre, ni frais

d'infenion. J'ignore ce que le Maire d' Amiens a fait dans fa

joie, lorfque fon fecretaire avait fait, repofer Bicu, apres a'voir

cre'e Bo7iapartey mais j'ai vu un maire de P. . . faire expedier

Vingt-cinq exemplaircs de certaines adrelTes a autant de journal
iftes de France, et de ces vingt-cinq il y en avait quatre en
tradudion Allemande, et.deux en Italien," P. 35.

This is curious enough,. efpecial]y when we confiJer the

inftance of blafphemous flattery attributed to tlie Mayor of

Amiens, but the particular delcnption which follows is IHIl

niore flriking,

*« Ce*
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** Ces jours de fetes, ordonnes pour Bonaparte ou fa famille,

«nt hors de Paris, un caradere remarquable d'oftentation et de
mefquinerie, de bruit et de trifteli'e. Lesprefets, fous-prefers,

et mairesj font, chacun, dans fon refibrt, ce que les localites

peuvent permcttrc : trois fois dans la journce on fait fonner

toutes les cloches, et chaque fowncric dure une heure ; s'il y a des

canons, on les fait tonner, au moins des pierriers, s'il y en a ;

on va a la nitflj en coitume, o:i fait chanter le Te Deum ; s'il

y a un theatre, on s'y rend a la loge des autorites ; elle eft

eclairee en bougies et garnie en draperies qui defcendent au

parterre ; on s'y fait long-temps atrendre, et la piece commence
tard, parce que les aurcrites ont dine enfemble a vingt, trente

co.iverrs, peut-ctre plus. Au diner on fait retentir des toajis,

on met le plus au jour que Ton peut les nouvelles Alteffes impe-
riales, princes et princilles, on prend par ecrit leurs noms, on
fe partage Irs nunibres de I'augufle famille, pour boire les

fantes. Le foir on ordonne d'ilkiminer la ville et Ton donne
bal—ne fut-Ce qu'a I'auberge.

*' Le lendemain il parait dans la gazette de la vllle, chef-lieu

de prefecture, on autre, une defcription pompeufe des folenrites

publiques. ' II ell difficile de depeindre,' y eil-il dit, * la joie

generale, I'union touchante de tous les ccEurs, et I'enthoufiafme

que produit la reconnaiffance, dans une journee confacree a

celebrer des noms cheris de tous les Fran9ais ; et que fait naitre

I'amour de lear augulle fouverain et de fa famille.' Apres cet

exorde fuit le detail de la fete, I'enumeration et le texte des toajli

portes, et fouvent des couplets, chdntes a table. Cet article

iinit par etre reproduit dans le Moniteur ; mais ce que le le*^eur

etranger ne fait pas, c'e(t que Particle et la fete ont Ic meme
auteur, le maire, fous-pr;fet, ou preiet, ou que Particle a ete

arrange fous fa diftee par le fecretaire. On ne fait pas que le

diner a eu lieu par fouicription a neuf, douze, ou quinze francs

par tete, et que la lifte de foufcription a etc envoyee de maifon

en maifon. On ne dit pas, dans la relation, que les ordonnateurs

de la fete fe font battus les llancs pour attacher un toaji a chaque

nom 'qu'ils ont pu deccuvrir de la famille Bonaparte, et que la

crainte d'oublier une des branches de I'arbre genealogique, a

repandu la gciue parmi les conuives, et que la gene en a banni

toute franchife et gaiete. J'ai affille quelquefois a ces diners,

et j'ai vu fur tous les fronts Paveu d'une penible contrainte, et

la honte d'etre gais officiellement. On ne dit pas dans la

relation, que Pillumination a ete ordonnee de porte en porte,

et que malgre Pordre, la rarete des lumieres a attefte une

rcjouifTance force. Dans les memes articles de gazette ces

illuminations font appellees y^5«/ff7/fri et generales. Ces epithetes

brillerent un jour dans la defcription d'unc illumination de la

ville de B. . . Je Pavais vu : dans des rues entieres on nc

decouvrait que cinq ou fix chandelles, donnant une trifle lueur,

et un cordonnier qui le jour meme avait recu un billet d'executior»

pour fes contributions, Pavait place en tranfparent contre les

carreaux
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sari'eaux de fa petite fenctre. La temerite de cct artifan ne

tirait pas a confequence powr lui ; il n'avalt plus rL^n a pcrdre,

et il fut quitte pour uter fon tranfparcnt par ordrc tk la police.

En general ces fetes font fans joie, cos folennites fans alicgrefle,

«t fans participation publiqiie." P. 37.

The mofl natural queilion for an Englifhman to aft,

after reading this and many other parts of this tr^iS is,

*' Can fuch a fyftem lafi ?" Perhaps it may, llie original

Father of Lies has had a longr fway in this work! ; his image

and reprefentative may have a fimilar power and influence.

Art. IX. The Poetical Works ofAnna Seward, with Exfra^s

from her Literary Corrcfpondcnce. Kdited by JFalter Scott,

Efq, In three Vohu?ies. Crown 8vo. ll. lis. GA,

Longman and Co. 18 10.

nnHE tafle and judgment of Mr. Y\ . Scott appear
•*- eminently confpicuous in his biographical preface to

this colle£lion of works by a deceafed friend. Duly aflert-

ing her real merits, he does not attempt, like many editors,

to extol his fubjeQ beyond all moderation or modefly. The
following fketch both of her perfonal and poetical charafter

is remarkable for llrong and juft difcrinnnation.

** The great command of literary anecdote which Mifs
Seward pofiefled, her ready perception both of the fcrious and
ludicrous, and her obfervation and original taftc, rendered her

fociety delightful. She entered into every topic with the

keennefs and viracit}^ of youth, and it was difficult to afibciate

the idea of advanced years either with her countenance or con-

verfation. The poffeffor of fuch quick feeling feldom efcapes

the portion of pain with which all earthly good is alloyed and
tempered. With the warmcft heart for her friends, and an un-

bounded enthufiafm in their fervice, Mifs Seward united a kn.
fjbility to coldnefs, or to injuries real or fuppofed, which {he

permitted to diuurb her more than was confident with prudence

or with happinefs. The fame tone of mind rendered her jealous

of critical authority, when excrcifcd over her own produdions,

or thofe of her friends. Her prepoiTeffions i;pon literary points

were alfo very ftrong,—She admired the lofty and energetic tone

of Milton ; and the palfages of Shakefpeare to which (he gave
the preference, were thofe which partook of the fame charr.fter.

But although fhe admitted the fupcriority of thefe in: ilcrs cf
the lyre, her tafte for ornament exceeded the fimplicity of their

models, and was chiefly gratified, in modern poetry at leaft, by
a more laboured and ornate ftyle of compofition. For Darwin,
bar early friend, and perhaps her preceptor in the art of poetry,

Ihe
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ftie claimed a higher rank among the poets of Britain than the
judges of literature are at prefenr inclined to allow him. There
is a fafhion in poetry, which without increafing or diminilhing
the real value of the materials moulded upon it, does wonders
in facilitating its currency, while it has novelty, and is often
found CO impede its reception vvhen the mode has paiTed away.
It is with fuch verfcs as with the ancient defenfive armour :

-The fafhion of the fiaht

Has thrown its gilt, and gaudy plumes afide.

For modern fopperies."

" Mifs Seward^ was in pra^ice trained and attached to
that^ fchool of pidurefque and florid defcription, of lofty
metaphor and bold perfonification, of a didion which inverfion
and the ufe of compound epithets rendered as remote as
poflible from the tone of ordinary language, which was intro-
duced, or at leaft rendered fafhionable, by Darwin, but whiph
was too remote from common life, and natural expreffion, tcj

retain its popularity. Yet her tafte, though perhaps over-
dazzled by the fplendour which (he adopted in her own com-
pofitions, readily admitted the claims of Pope, Collins, Gray,
Mafon, and of all thofe bards who have condcfcended to add
the graces of lly'e and exprei'fion to poetical thought and imagery.
Bur (he particularly demanded beauty, elegance, or fplendour of
language ; and was unwilling to allov/ that fublimity or truth of
conception could atone for poverty, rudenefs, or even fimplicity,

of expreffion. ^ To Spencer, and the poets of his fchool, (he lent

a very unwilling ear; and what will, perhaps, beft explain rny
meaning, (he greatly preferred the flowing numbers and ex-
panded defcriptions of Pope's Iliad to Cowper's tranflation,

which approaches nearly to the fimple dignity of Homer.
Thefe peculiarities of tafte, Mifs Seward was always ready to

defend; nor was it eafy for the prcfe(rors of an oppofite faith

to fuftain either the art of her arguments, or the authorities

which her extenfive acquaintance with the beft Briti(h claffics

readily fupplied. She has left, among other raanufcripts, a De,
fence of Pope's OdyHcy againft Spence, In which (he difplays

much critical adumen, and has decide dly the better of the
Prof.ifor. I ought, however, to add, that two circumftances
qualified Mifs Seward's tafte for the pidurefque, , When (he
;vrote upon fubjefts in which her feelings were deeply interefied,

(he forgot the ^ tiara and glittering zone' of the prieftefs of
Apollo, in the more natural effufions of real paJTion. The fong
which begins,

" To thy rocks, (lormy Lannow, adieu,'

feems to have been co.npofed under fuch influence. The parti-

ality with which Mifi Seward regarded the poetical attempts

.of her friends, fornjed another clafs of exceptions to her pecu-

liar
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liar taftc for the magnificent in poetry. She found, with an

ingenuity which the fubjeft fometimes rendered wonderful,

leafons for liking what her prejudices in favor of the author

had previoufly determined her to admire. Her literary enthu-

fiafm, ardent as it was, became in fuch cafes tempered and qualified

bv the yet keener intereft (he felt in thofe friends whom (lie

valued ; and, if this, caufed an occafional anomaly in her critical

fyftcm, thofe who have experienced its benefit, may be par-

doned for quoting it as an illiifi ration of the kindly warmth of

her heart.

*' That warmth was not alone difplayed in regard for friends

in the fame rank of life, and cultivating fimllar rtudies. Her
benevolence was univerfally felt among thofe to whom it afforded

aftive and important fupport, as v/ell as thofe whofe purfuits

it aided, and whofe feelings it gratified." P. xxiii.

Mifs Se\v,ird was the daughter of the' Rev. Thomas
Seward, re£tor of Eyam, in Derbyfiiire, prebendary of

Sdlifbmy, and canon nJidentiary of Lichfield, v.'ho is

known as the author of fomc poems, of a book on the Con-
formity of Popi(h and Pagan Supe.rftitions, and an edition

of Beaumont and Fletcher, which he pubiifhed in con-

jundfion with Mr. Sympfoq. She was born in 1747, and

after a life " retired, th.ough not fecluded, uniform, though

not idle," as her biographer exprellcs it, flie died, where

fhe hod lived, at Lichfield, in March, 1809. The pre^

fent volumes contain only a fmall fpecimen of her cor-

refpondence, and that confined to the early part ol her life;

from the larger coilcftion of her Letters, together with her

Poems, a more extended and minute account of her life

and charadler may hereafter be drawn, fliould any biographer

bedifpofed to undex-take it. The Letters here pubiifhed are

fuch as will give a very favourable idea of the author's

powers of reflcvflion, of criticifm, and of narration, of all

which llyles they afford various fpecimens. The following

account of Gilbert Walmedey, whofe name Johnfon has

long made interelling to the public, will be read with plejfure,

both from the account it gives of him, and for what it,

includes refpefting the Lichfield moralilL

** It is true I dwell on claffic ground. Within the wall;;

which my father's family inhabits, in this very dining-room,

the munificent Mr. Walmefiey, with the tafte, the learning,

and the liberality of Maecenas, adminiftered to rifing genius

the kind nutriment of attention and praife. Often to .his

hofpitable board were the fchool-boys, David Garrick and

Samuel Johnfon, fummoncd. The parents of the former were

*3f Mr. Wahn?ilev's acquaintance^ but thofe ^of the latter did

not move in Lis fphcre.

" It
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" It wns rumoured that my mother's father, Mr. Hunter, had

a boy of marked ability upon his forms. The huge, over-grown,

mif-fhapcn, and probablv dirty ftripling was brought before the

moll able fcholar and the fineil gentleman in Lichfield, or its

environs, who, perceiving far more ability than even rumour had

promifcd, placed him at his table, not merely to gratify a tranfient

curiofity, but to affure him of a conftant welcome.
** Two or three evenings every week, Mr. Walmefley called

the ftupendous ftripling, and his livelier companion, David
Garrick, who was a few years younger, to his own plentiful

board. There, in the hours of convivial gaiety, did he delight

ro wave every reflralnt of fup.^riority formed by rank, affluence,

pnlifhed manners, and the dignity of advanced life ; and there,

* as man to man, as friend to friend,' he drew forth the different

powers of each expanding fpirit, by the vivid interchange of

fentlment and opinion, and by the cheering influence of generous

applaufe.

" Another circumftcnce combined to heighten the merit of

this patronage. Mr. Walmcfiey was a zealous Whig. My
grandfather, then mailer of the free fchool, perceiving Johnfon's

abilities, had, to his own honour, taken as much pains with him
as with the young gentlemen whofe- parents paid an high price

for their pupilage ; but my grandfather was a Jacobite, and

Samuel Johnfon had imbibed his mafter's abfurd zeal for the forfeit

rights of the houfc of Stuart ; and this, though his father had

very loyal principles ; but the anxiety attendant on penurious cir-

cumilances, probably left old Johnfon little leifure or inclination

to talk on political fubjefts.

" His fon, I am told, even at that early period of life,

maintained his opinions, on every fubjeft, with the fame flurdy,

dogmatical, and arrogant ficrcenefs with which he now over-

bears all oppofition to them in company.
" At prefent, we can well conceive the probability of his

dogmatifm being patiently fupported by attending admirers,

awed by the literary eminence on which he ilands. But how
great muft have been Mr. Walmefley's love of genius ; how-

great his generous refpeft for its dependent fituation, that could

fo far rellrain a naturally impetuous temper, as to induce him to

fuffer infolent fallies from the fon of an indigent bookfeller, and
on a fubjeft which, fo handled by people of his own rank, he

would have dafhed back in their faces with no fmall degree of

afpcrity !

*' My father wrote the following epitaph on Mr. Walmefley :

I fend it to you, becaufe it is what epitaphs fo feldom are,—cha-

rafteriftic. I am fure you will be interefted in conceiving a juft

idea of the firft patron of our modern Rofcius, and of the illuf-

trious author of the Rambler :

" Reader, if Science, Truth, and Reafon cfcarm,

if Social charities thy bofom warm
;

S If
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If fmiling Boantf ope thy heart and door.

If Juftice ftyle rhee guardian of the poor;
Firm to Britannia's liberties and laws.

If Freedom fire thee in their facred caufe,

"With fympathetic grief thefe relics fee,

Yet think not Walmefley's dead—he lives in thee,

*' But, if thy country's rights thou would'ft betray.

And barter laws for arbitary fway
;

If, Briion-horn, thy foul's a Gallic flavc,

Start from his tomb he would, and call thee fool and knave.

** Prior tells us, that every man of ability (hould, either bjT

the compafs, the pencil, the pen, or the fword, leave his name
in life's vifit. With all Mr. Walmefley's knowledge, accom-
plifhments, tafte, and munificence, not having ftept out in any
public line of literature, his name muft have paffd into ob-
livion, had he not been the firft who diftinguilhed his illuftrious

townfmen.
•* By that circiimftance, he rendered his memory immortal

as the talents he drew forth. While Johnfon and Garrick are

remembered, their firft patron will not be forgotten. Who is

there of a foul fo grovelling, as would not wifti for their me-
mories an honourable immortality ?

* Fame is the fpur which the clear fpirit doth raife,

* That laft infirmity of noble minds !*

How inconceivable, then, is the idiotifm of {hort-fighted pride,
which affeds to aflbciite only with people of a certain rank, and
which induces the gentlemen, as they call themfelves, to preclude
from their reputation the glory of having been able to difcein
genius, and to raife it from obfcurity!" P. 69.

Extremely attra6live is alfo the account ofthe pious and ex*
emplary redlor of Eyam, Mr. Moinpeflbn, and his condiift in
the plague, which ravaged that parilh, three letters from whom
were publifhed before in Mr. W. Seward's •' Anecdotes;'*
but the whole narrative is here given with much more ani-
mation, and forms indeed a pidure not to be matched in
many books of any kind. Mifs Seward's account of the
early death of her only fifter, is another afFeding part of her
correfpondence ; and her ci iticifms on the comparative
ftyles ot Addifon and Johnfon, prove, that fhe was both
able and inclined to do juftice to the great powers of the
latter, though it is certain, that through tiie chief part of
her life fhe felt no aflfeflion for him. His rou^linefs
had probibly, at fome time, too harfhiy encountered her
authorial feehngs. Of her Poems, it is not fo necelTary

K k for
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for us to fpeak, or -to produce fpecinicns. Some amon^
tlicm, as the Monody on Andre, and the Elegy on Capt,

Cook, have long hcen favon rites with rhe public j the fong

alluded to by her biographer ^' Fioni thy waves, ftornny

Lannow," (vol. I. p. 158.) is ft iU more confpicLious in it*

own ftyle. Of the reft, the merit is extremely various, and

fome have already been the fubje61: of remark in our Jour-

nal *. Few are vyithoat {ovdq claim to attention-, and many
are highly deferving of it. If we particularly feleft the

following, it is becaufe it contains biographical notices,

relating to the author, in addition to its poetical merits.

** EYA\r+,

*' For one fliort week I leave, with anxious heart.

Source of my filial cares, the Full of Days,

Lur'd by the promife of H.innonic Art

To brea'thc her Handel's foul-exalting lays,

Penfive I trace the Derwent's amber wave
:f,

Toaming through umhrag'd banks, or view it lave

The Toft romantic vallies, high o'er-pcer'd

Ey hills and rocks, in favage grandear rear'cl.

Nor two (hort miles from thee, can I refrain

Thy haunts, my native Eyam, long iinfecn ?

—

Thou and thy lov'd inhabitants, again

Shall meet my tranfient gaze.—Thy rocky fcreen.

Thy airy cliffs I mount ; and feek thy fliade.

Thy roofs, that brow the fteep, romantic glade ;

But, while on me the eyes of Friendfhip glow,

Swell my pain'd fighs, my tears fpontaneous flow.

** In fcenes paternal, not beheld through years.

Nor view'd, till now, but by a Father's fide.

Well might the tender, tributary tears

From keen regrets of duteous fondnefs glide !

*Sec Vol. vii. p. 404. and xiv. j66.
'^ f This poem was written Auguft 1 78S, on a journey through

Derbyfliire, to a mufic-meeting at Sheffield. The author's

father was then redor of Eyam, an extcnfive village, that runs

along a mountainous terrace, in one of the higheit parts of the

Peak. She was born there, and there paft the firft feven years

of her life, and often, in future periods of her youth and riper

years, villted the place with her father, on feveral weeks refi-

dence. The middle part of the village is built on the edge of

a deep dell, which has very pidurcfque and beautiful features."

•'
X From the peculiar nature of the clay on the mountains from

which it defcends, the river Dcrwcnt has a yellow tint, that

well becomes the dark foliage on its banks, and the foam pro-

duced by a rocky channel.'*

Its
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Its paftor, to this human-flock no more

ihall the long flight of future days reftore

!

Diftant he droops,-—and that once gladdening eye

Now languid gleams, e'en when his friends are nigh.

*' Through this kno\Vn walk, where weedy gravel lies,

Rough, and unfightly ;—by the long, coarfe grafs

Of the once fmooth, and vivid green, with fighs

To the deferted Rectory I pafs;—
Stray through the darktn'd chambers' naked bound.

Where childhood's earlieft, liveliell blifs I found.

How chang'd, lince erft, the lightfome walls beneath,

The focial joys did their warm comforts breathe ?

'* Ere yet I go, who may return no more.

That facred pile, 'mid yonder Ihadowy trees.

Let me revifit !—-Ancient, maffy door.

Thou gratelt hoarfe !—my vital fpirits freeze.

Raffing the vacant pulpit, to the fpace

Where humble rails the decent altar grace.

And where my infant filler's aflies fleep,

Whofe lofs 1 left the childifli fport to weep.

*' Now the low beams *, with paper garlands hung.

In memory of fome village youth, or maid.

Draw the foft tear, from thrill 'd remembrance fprung'j

How oft my childhood mark'd that tribute paid.

The gloves fufpehded by the garland's fide.

White as its fnowy flowers, with ribbons tied ;—
Dear Village, long thefe wreaths funereal fpread.

Simple memorials of thy early dead !

*' But O ! thou blank, and filent pulpit !—thou,

That with a Father's precepts, juft, and bland,

Did'fl: win my ear, as reafon's ftrength'ning glow
Show'd their full value, now thou feem'ft to fland

Before my fad, fufFus'd, and trembling gaze.

The drearieft relic of departed days.

Of eloquence paternal, nervous, clear,

Dim Apparition thou—and bitter is my tear !"

Vol. III. p. I,

One of Mi fs Seward's latefl publications was the " Life

of Darwin," of which the merits, and fome of the faults

" * The ancient cuftom of hanging a garland of white rofes,

made of writing paper, and a pair of white gloves, over the pew
of the unmarried villagers, who die in the flower of their age,

is (Sbferved to this day in the village of Eyam, and in moft other
villagts and little towns in the Peak.''

K k 2 were
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were fairly ftafe^i by us at the time*. But we are tempted
to introduce alfo the following opinion of her biographer,
becaufe it contains at once juft criticifm, and literary infor-

mation.

*' In 1804, t^c death of Dr. Darwin, who had encouraged
the firft notes of her lyre, and from whom, perhaps, it had
borrowed feme of its peculiar intonations, induced Mifs Seward
to give the public a biographical fketch of her early friend. Her
Life of Dr. Darwin ought, however, rather to have been entitled,

anecdotes of the early part of his life, and of the fociety of
Lichfield, while it was the place of his rcfidence. Although
written upon a defultory plan, and in a ftyle disfigured by the

ufe of frequent inverfions and compound epithets, the Memoir
has preferved much curious and interefting literary anecdote.
The hiftory of Mr. Day is told with a livelinefs which thefc

defeds have not obfcured, and contains a ufcful leflbn, though
humbling to the pride of human wifdom, fince no prejudices of
bigotry, or of fafhion, ever led a votary into fo many abfur-
dities as this gentleman fuccefsfully achieved, while profefling

to be guided only by the pure light of reafon and philofophy.
In this publication alfo, Mifs Seward laid her claim to the firft

fifty verfes in the Botanic Garden, which fhe had written in

compliment to Dr. Darwin, and which he had inferted in his

poem without any acknowledgement. The coFrednefs of Mifs
Seward's ftatement is proved by the publication of the verfes
with her name, in fome periodical publications, previous to the
appearance of Dr. Darwin's poem; and the difingenuous fup-
prcflion of the aid of which he availed himfelf, raoft remain a
confiderable ftain upon the charader of the poet of Flora."

Vol. I. p. XX.
Of this author's political opinions we have no occafion

now to fpeak ; they appear more prominently in her larger

correfpondence, now pub!i^he^. This, however, we can
perfonally teftify, as is teftified alfo by Mr. W. Scott, that

fhe could refped thofe whofe fentiments fhe knew to be
oppofite, and exert her uncommon powers of pleafing in

converfation, without admixture or alloy.

Art. X. The Jurifdicihn of the Court Leet : exemplified in

the Articles which the Jury or Inquejl for the King, in

that Court, is charged and Jworn, and by Law enjoined^,

to inquire of and prefcnt. Together with approved Precedents

»

Second Edition, with great Additions. By J. Ritfon, Efq.
ofGrays-lnn. pp. 108, 8vo. 5s. Clarke. \%0^.

npHE known learning and induftry of Mr. Ritfon are fuf-
^ ficient to recommend to diftingiiiflied notice any'^Work

* Vol. xxiv. p. 385.
bearing
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1

bearing his name. He would not, like the common race of

indolent compilers, content himfelf with copying the fub-

llance of an article in the abridgements or digeds publiOied

by others, making a few alterations in the arrangement, and

adding a few modern decifions found by means of the In-

deJies. With the fpirit, zeal, and diligence of a legal an-

tiquary, Mr. Ritfon has purfued liis refcarches into th« con-

iiitution, powers, and ufc of a court ; which, from the bed

of authorities, he (hows to be the moft aacient, or at lead one

of the -moft ancient, known in the land. Every particular re-

fpc6ling this jurifdi61ion is minutely ?nd accurately faied,

and the authority cited for every principle or rule lair! down.

The obfcurity atid difufe, as to its more extenfive purpofes,

into which this court is fallen, do not warrant a conclufion

againll the utility of this work. The knowledge of what ha?,

been is of infinite importance, as it flrengthens the power

of reafoning, and furnifhes the grounds and the analogies

that fupport many modern fyftems and decifions, which

would otherwife appear to be utterly anomalous or capricio\is.

The fpirit which animated Mr. Ritfon in the prefent inve'fi-

gation may have proceeded from, or produced an opinion

fomewhat too ftrenuoiis of the poffible utility of the Leer in

modern tira s, and too much regret that its authority is in

practice fo often fuperfeded ; his arguments are, however,

deferving of attention, and we give an extraft from the

Introduction as a fpecimen.

** Though the Leet, from being the principal criminal court

in the kingdom, is now confidered as the loweft, the greater part

of its bufinefs having been transferred to other more extended

jurifdiftions, yet it muft not be fuppofed, that the power and au-

thority of the court is thereby diminiflied and ^^one. On the

contrary, there is no offence which it ever did or could inquire

of and punifh, which it may not equally inquire of and punifh at

this day. That the tourn and the Leet have been fo long in a

declining way, is not, however, at all owing to the caiife re-

ferred to by a learned writer*; /. e. the difcharge granted by the

ftatute of Marlbridge (:n v/hich, by the way, the leet is not men-

tioned), to all prelates, peers, and clergymen, from their attend-

ance on thefe courts ; fmce the county court and court baron,

which they are ftill compellable to attend (at leaft by attorney)

are fcarcely in a more flourifhing condition. Neither is it per-

feftly clear, that " experience has fhewn the wifdom of widening

the circle of both civil and criminal jurifdidlion t." Changes

" • Black, Com. 274. + 3 Burr. i864."

K k 3 may
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may be for the worfe as well as for the better. True it is, that

the bufinefs of the leet hath, for the moftpart, gradually devolved

upon the quarter feflions * ; but many reafons may be given for

this circumitance, much more plaufible than thofe already men-
tioned. In the firll place, the increafed population, and more
commercial turn of the country, and the confequent increafe of

offenders and offences, required the difpenfaries ot julHce to be,

if not always, at leaft frequently, open : whereas the leet is fel-

dom held more than twice, and foretimes but once, in the year;

though it may certainly be kept open, by adjournment, from
month to month, from week to week, or even from day to day.

Secondly, the jurifdidion of this court is, upon whatever prin-

ciple, confined to offences at the common law, which are become
lefs numerous than thofe created by aft of Parliament. A third

reafon may be, the fleward of a leet feldom refides upon the fpot

;

juflices of the peace, on the contrary, are every where to be met
with, and by keeping, in a manner, open fhop, make their pro-

felTion and powers familiar to the people, who love to Iwiy law,

one would think, as they do any other commodity. The learned

Commentator is therefore in the right, where he reckons ' the

almoft entire difufe and contempt of the court leet and IheriiF's

tourn, the king's ancient courts of common law, formerly,' he

obferves, ^ much revered and rcfpetled,' among the mifchievous

effects of the change in the adminiftration of jalHce, by fummary
proceedings before juflices of the peace +. To the circumflances

already noticed may be added, the praftice adopted in the quar-

ter feflions, and other fuperlor courts, of allowing and trying a

traverfe to the grand jury's prefentment ; a proceeding to which,

whether it be good or bad, the primitive conftitution of the

country is an utter and total ftranger. The proceedings in the

leet are without expence, the fuitor pays no fees, and advocates

or attornies, of courfe, never enter it. The peculiar excellency

of this moft ancient and refpedable tribunal is, that it does what
is ufually called every body's bufinefs, and nobody's bufinefs.

The jurors are to enquire of fuch offences or diforders as may-

happen within their own neighbourhood, under their own obfer-

vation ; in order that, if they cannot be avoided by timely inter-

ference, an adequate penalty may prevent their repetition. They
are to be themfelves vigilant ; to fee with their own eyes ; to

hear with their own cars ; and, if the evidence of others Ihould,

as it may fometimes, in offences already committed, happen to

be neceffary, to receive it impartially.''

" * 4 BJack, Cora. 274, + 4 Black. Com. 281,

Art.
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Art. XT. The Principles of Surgery. T'clume the third,

containing a Scries of Cafes calculated to illujirate chiefly the

£>jcirine of Tumours, and other irregular Parts of Surgery,

and to infru£f the young Surgeon ho%v to form his Progntflirs

and ts plan his Gperaliens. By John Bell, Surgeon. Vol.

in. Part I. 4to. ,C93 pp. Longman and Co. 1808.

npHIS is the fifth large quarto book with which Mr. John
^ Bell has favoured the public, towards the completion of

his Syftem of Surgery. It is, however, prefented to us a*

only the firil: part of the third volume of that work, and
profefTes to illuftrate the doiSrine of tumours, and the irre-

gular parts of Surgery, Not exaflly comprehending the

meaning of this latter term, wefliould naturally have referred

to former volumes, under the fuppofition of their being con-

fined to wh it the author would wifh to efleem the regular

parts of his fcience; but we do not rccolle6l that they pofTefs

any greater pretenfions to method than the prefent, and we
therefore ft ill remain in the dark refpefting the arrangement

to which the author alludes by the employment of fo novel

a term.

'Wc have flated, that this book muft be confidered as con-
tributing towards the completion of the work, but we by no
means infmuate any apprehenfioa whatever, that Mr. Bell

has nearly exhaufted his fubjedl, or thit he is likely to bring

his work fpcedily to a concluhon; far from it ; our tnoft de-

cided opinion i'S, that at the rate he is proceeding there is no-
thing to prevent a bountifiii fuccefhon of volumes till th y
equal in number the pages he has already publiftied.

Some few inconveniences, however, occur fromi this re-

dundancy of compofition ; for not to mention the tedious

introdu<5lion of a variety of extraneous matter, the prolixity

with which the molt trifling particulars muft be confidered,

and tlie difficulty of feparating what is really valuable from
the nrofs with which it is amalgamated, it is very apt to lead an
author into numerous contradi6tions and abfurdities, and has
a tendency to conceal from the more juvenile clafsof readers

inaccuracies and impoihbilities, which become obvious when
nakedly expofed, or when flript of that impofmg and fe-

ducing phrafeology under which they are enveloped. There
is another inconvenience likewife, and that a very ferious

one, to the clafs of perfons to whom Mr. Bell paiticularly

addrelTes the produfcf ions ot his. fertile pen. Eleven guineas
is no trifling fum for a ftudent in furgery ; and we conceive
tliatj in general, he will find much better means of employ-

K k 'b 11) cf
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ing that fum than In the purchafe of Mr. Bell's works. In-

fleaH, tlierefore, of promotin;^ the educ. tion of onr youth,

as Mr. Bell anxionfly profclTes to do, he is taking from

that which may perhai s he the only means of increafnig their

knowledge; and in fwelling their lihrdries with crude ma,
terials, inflead of enriching their minds with ufeful infur-

mation.

A comparative view, however, of this author's profefTions,

and his manner of perlortning them, will fliow, that accu-

racy and confiflency are by no means the qualificdtions upon
which he lells liis claim to public approbation.

** Whatever is anomalous in any fcience," fays Mr. Bell, "of
lies out of the dired line of fyflem, is in danger of being little

cultivated or valued; fo it has been with the furgery of tuinors.

In elementary books you find no departments allotted to this

fubjed^ J in the records of focieties, or the works of learned col-

leiftors, you find no plain and homely cafes reprefenting the or-

dinary duties of a furgeon ; nothing of the treatment of an

abcefs ; the obliteration of a fac ; the anatomy of a tumor dan-

geroufly conne<fled with the furrounding parts ; not a grave con-

fultation on the queftion whether a tumor of a given nature, or

having peculiar connexions with the great vcfTels, or nerves, may
be fafely extirpated." P. 2.

" "^I o books then I make no appeal ; what I have feen and

tried, what I know, that only fhall I prefume to teach." P. 3.

The unblufliing arrogance of thefe, and many fitnilar af?

fertions diTperfcd through the work, really aflonifli the

reader who has ever appealed to books; more particularly

•when he views the liberal extrafls from other authors, with

which Mr. Bell has, neverthelefs, not hefitated to fill up a

confiderable poition of it. His aftonifhment, however, will'

perhaps diminilh as he proceeds in the fingiilar introdudlion

which furms the firft of the feven difcourfes into which
the book is divided ; tor he will find that downright non-
fenie, as well iis unfounded aflertion, is employed without

fcruple, provided it can fill a chafm pr fwell out a page.

** Be affund that the talfT7ts for this department of praftic«

are not to he learn d at colleges and fchools j that the irregular

parts of the fcience, a?\d efpecially the right treatjnent cf tumors,

the diftingnilhing their charaflcr and natures, predifling their

growth and conlequeices, or performing the operations which
tumors, dangerous either by their place or nature, require, are

not ro be learned by txPerienct^ and arc to be the ftudy of your
life." P. 50

After
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After affefledly exhorting his pupils tobeflow tlieir affen-

jion on th" fcveral duties of a iurgeon, and giving us to un-
derftand the vahie of a work containing fiich " proofs of
diligence^' he clofes his curious pp liininary cLifconrfe with an
abltiatt view of the lub)e61s upon which he pn>fefres to

treat. Here, indeed, we muft contefs thit more is June than

is ufual with Mr. Bell; f r he a£l lally fulfils dbout 'M1'.- half

of his profefTions; and to mike up for that which is iemjin-

ing, has added a vafl deal upon a va'ie'v <»f f.ihj d-, cer-

tainly having nothing to do with that irregu'ar department of

furgery, the Anatomy of Tumours.
The fecond difcoutfe is occupied with dixurTnig the un-

limited growth ol tumors, a fubj cl whicii a;)')e-)Ts veiy ncU
exemplified by the aut'.ior's huge and unwieldy fyflcm. He
opens it with fome very abftru'e metaphy{ic<d .•rguments re-

fpe6iing rivers being rivers; trcts. trees; and bodies, b;)dics;

though they may be inci (Fdnily changing in all fiieir par-

ticles; follows up thefe reflexions with fome pretty liberal

abufe of the French pliyfiologifts, and their fpecuhi>ive

theories; and then, without remorfe, plunges hnnfeif into the

very depths of hypotfietical uncertainty, talks wildly of //;.

creafcd fecret'ion and hicrcafed nutrition as the confeqnences

of djlnfon and extenjion of living parts, till the dJlraSIion

of his fcniin ents dbhilutelv exceeds that of his llvt^ig fibres.

He, however, boldly extricdtes himfelf by at ouce raptur-

oufly declaring he has formed

*• A do(5^rIne fo little oftentatlous, fo I'ttle myfterious, having

no allufions to latent properties, to morbid humours, to fpecific

anions, to tbickncfs of fluids, obftrudions of veflels, or any of
the machinery of medical hypothecs," that •' we cannot fail to

i>e ufefully employed in explaining it."

His mode of illuftraiing the d( ftrine he thus imagines he
has formed is equally e.xtiaordinaiy The diftenfion of the

uterus by pregnancy, of the ftomach and bowels by gluttony,

of the fcrotum by hydrocele, of the b.eafl by fucklmg, &c.
are all brought under this unofientatious and little mxjlerlous

ido6liine o\ unlimited tumefaRion; and having thus gene-

ralized and brought into fome ftate of difciphne i!ic whole
of this hitherto irregular part of furgery, he proceeds to a

further exemplificition of his fubjedls by the detail of a

number of cafes. Few authors prefent fuch a choice col-

le£lion of wonders, and dill fewer difplay that eafv lacjity

of compofuion, that glownig imagination, which tUHin-

guifhes thefe little poetical cflmfions. Unfortunately, how-
ever, wc are fo prejudiced in favour of the old-falhioned

Hyle
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ftyle of honed: fober truth, that we cabinet help feeling fomc-
thing very like difguft, if not diflruff, when we arc told of
an enormous tumor hanging with " epaulet-likc folds'" from
tJie lliouldcr, nefk, and brealf, and " which rells out like the

hoiveh, one turn over another," or when we read of " milk

glands being in knots and clujlers as distinct as stones im
A BAG ;" or when in a difeafe of the hands we ai:e informed
that tiiey *' refembled the grotefque claws of a griffin, cut

in flone, the knobs or tumors refembling the round claws,

and tl:ie dwindled fingers the projecting talons." Thefe tales

at Icali; anfwer the purpofeof fwelling out the volume, the

various modes of doing which Mr. Bell appears fully to

underftand. Tiiws eiglit or ten pages of extratl from the

works of others form one very favourite expedient with this

aruhor, notwithdanding he never appeals to books ; and the

dwelling with exacl minutenefs upon the inoft trivial cir-

cumit.nces of his patient's hiliory is another;—for not con-
tent with giving the name, age, fex, and country of each
patient, he deems it neceflary to make his readers acquainted

with their religion, their place of birth, their parentage and
education ; he niiorms us how they were in the early part of

their lives removed from one place and fettled in another ;

what number of companions might accompany tlieni ; their

mode of travelling, whether by land, on horfcback, or by
fea in a Roreftiip : the native place of the people with whom
they may connect themfelves; and a variety of other cir-

cumflances of equal importance, it little matters what, pro-
vided the extenfible powers of the cafe are fufficient to carry

him through a dozen large quarto pages-

In the third difcourfe Mr. Bell further illuftrates his doc-
trine by cafes o\ tumors of the bones, upon which, as they

arc much in charader with thofe to which we have already

alluded, it is unnCcefTary to dwell. He, however, clofes

this difcoutfe, with an obfervation which, as it is a pia6fical

one, and among tlie moft ufeful of that kind, we readily

extratSf, as a proof that the author is fometimes judicious.

** Allow me, before I forfake this intcrefting fubjeft, to give
you one document in praftice, from the univcrfal ignorance, or

wilful negled of which, 1 fee every day the moft difmal confe-

quences. A bone, both in itfelf, and in its furrounding vafcular

apparatus, is as fnfceptible of inflammation, and while it is in-

flamed, or in danger of being inflamed, fhoul.l be as delicately

treated as the foft parts. How oftsn, how continually, you have
fcen this injunftion reverfed, I need hardly remind you : every
br-iiifed bone, and fprained joint, is rubbed and diligently moved.
With an ignorant and ftupid fear of the joint lofmg its motion,

it
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It is wrought backwards and forwards in every di:eflion; and

and whatever inflammation is begun is never permitted to fub-

fide." P. 86.
'< Such errors are fo commonly and though tlefsly committed,

that they are, as it were, contagious ; we do wl at we fee daily

done before us, without thought or reflexion, whicli makes a do-

cument of this nature, on an ordinary occalion, of no flight im-

portance to the young futgeon." P. 8S.

The two following difcourfes are principally devoted lo

the fubjefl of Polypus. In the firft of them the author

combats with a facility and humour peculiar to lumfelt the

idea of polypi Laving any coniieftion with a cancerous af-

i'efHon, or having any right to the divifion into, a mild and

malignant fpecies. His obTervations upon the progrelTive

ilages of polypus from the *' fmall and apparently trivial

tumor of the noftril," which marks its commencemenl, to

its invariable termination when negleflcd in " caries of the

bones, and death from hemorrhages and heftic, and prefTure

upon the brain," are founded upon the mod judicious and

pcrfevering enquiries into the hillory of the fingular difeafe.

** In place," fays Mr. Bell, " of arranging polypi according

to the imaginary charafters of foft and hard, mild and malignant,

I fiiiould rather define the fevcral flages and periods of its

growth, and defcribe the operations corrcfponding with each

ftage." P. 115.
"

I ft. In its early ftage polypus has invariably that charafter

which is ufually denominated mild ; it is fmall, moveable, pale,

colourlefs, and has not as yet begun to affefl the adjacent parts

by the preffure ; there is a watering of the eyes, fneezing, altered

voice, and interrupted breathing, but as yet no pain, nor any

fcetid ichor from the nofe:—from the finail and pendulous direc-

tion of fuch polypus, to noofe it is difficult ; and from the num-

bers of fmaller polypi, which ufually lurk one behind another,

the perfect extirpation of all of them by applying the noofc ii

nearly impofi'ible. The happieil and moll fucccfsful procefs is to

extra^'^t the body or bulky part of fuch polypi with forceps, and

to deftroy their roots with cauiUc
" 2. In its next ftage, the polypus grows to a great bulk, not

only fills the noftril, but is vifible in the throat, the voice is en-

tirely chrnged, for not a breath of air reaches the bony cells, nor

pafles through the noftrils : the hearing is greatly affeded; if

you introduce your fingers deep into the throat, you feel a tumor

fp bulky as at once to dcprefs the foft palate and comprefs entirely

the mouth of one or both Euftachian tubes : the face is Avelled

and unfightly, the nofe inclined to one fide; blood begins occa-

ftonally to flow j and the matter diftilling from the noftrils and

throat begins to be foetid ; the preffure is now univerfal, and be-

gins
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gins to afFetft the bones, and the difeafe borders on that ftage,

which is, I fear, incurable.

'* In its third and lad ftage, when the p^ffages of the noftriU

and throat have been long obrtruded, and the tace much de-

formed ; when the patient has long endured the rending head.
jtches and pains pioceeding from the diflenfion: when the fargeon

can diftinguifh, by prcffing with his fingers, that the chcek-bones

are roftened, and the nafal bones become moveable, and the foetor

and. hemorrhages intimate the caries within; when the integu.

ments of the face are puffy, the flcin reddened, or livid over the

root of the nofe, and t'ne teeth locfened ; when the ftupor from
prciTure on the brain, and the chillinefs from want of nourifli-

ment, and lofs of blood, are great and continual, the difeafe is

declining iiato its laft ftage, which we can hardly palliate, and
caiuiot cure. This is the fiage cf the difeafe repuied cancerous,

and oj-^erations undertaken in thefe circumflances, and performed,

as I have Teen them, with rudenefs, inflame the brain, fo that the

patient prefentiy finks into abfolute ftupor, and dies." P. 1 16.

It is with regret, however, that we muft notice, even in

the parts ot the work which difplay fo much acute obferva-

tion, that unlucky propenlity for inconfiftency and abfurdity

which pervades the whole writings of this extraordinary

author. After defcribing the application of the ligature to

a polypus, as a thing which is eafy, and of httle alarm, he

flates, that in the attempt " breathhig is fu/pended,'* that

*' bliiod guJJjes from the mouth and nojirils," thaX " the hand of
the operator is driven deep into the throat," while the patient is

held
''
Jlaring znd Jiruggling, at once terrified for fufFoca-

tion, excited to vomit, and alarmed and pained at the appa-

rently defperate and unavailing firuggle." He then con-

cludes by declaring, that

*' Like operations of midwifrj'-, fuch as turning the child, or

dilating the womb in floodings, this requires a degree of ftrength,

and a fort of cruel violence, which the inexperienced furgeon

cannot allow himfelf to ufe." P. 161.

Ail this, however, is nothing to his defcriptions of the

life of the knife and of cauflic in cafes of polypus, through-

out which he rings the changes upon a peal of noify words,

in a manner which reminds us of his family name, and al-

moft tempts even oiu' gravity to pun upon it.

After commencing his obfervations, as is ufual with him,

by declaiming iigainft the cruelties of the older furgeons, and
after minutely dwelling upon the horrors of

" Tearing with fingers and forceps, cutting with knives and
fcifTars, burning with heated irons, deftroying with cauftic, rafp-

ing
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ing with knives falhioned like faws, flitting the noflrlls, and

dividing the palate,"

be coolly Jifplays the humanity of his own treafinent by

informing us, that, after he finds no further good is to be ex-

pelled from the forceps, he proceeds " to rougher and more

iec'ifive method^;" that he then has recourfe to the knife,

" and with feme mangling, and Jlriking a Jlroke alternately t$

right and left,'' he frees the noltril from the remaining ob^

ftrudion ; and finally he leaves us " to judge, whethei-^«j>

jncilion thefe knives can make, although it was diredily into

the membrane, and among the fpongy bones, could be dan-

gereus!!!'' P. 123-

" When all is done," continues Mr. Bell, ^' that knife or

forceps can do, I proceed to the ufe of the caiiftic, and with this

convidion, that I (hould be very indifferent indeed whether I

deftroy the polypus only, or the fpongy bone, or much of the

membrane, if bat the polypus be deflroyed. However confident

I am of having extirpated the tumors by my preliminary opera-

tions, I never think it fuperfluous to burn the root, but apply

the cauftic the more boldly, when by the frequency of my ope-

rations, I am fure of being able to mark the points of the noftril

at which I have to expeft the roots of the polypi. To apply the

cauftic effeftually you rauft apply it boldly ; and if you confider

the important objeft to be attained, you will be carelefs although

it (hould affeft the fpongy bones ; or rather you will be fearlefs

of every thing but the error of not applying it effedually."

P. 125,

The cauftic formed into a pafte, and fpread upon lint, is

conveyed up the noftril by means of a probe or direftory,

* the big obtufe point of which carries it and depofites (it)

upon the precife point" it is defigned to burn.

** I imprefs the cauftic," the "author proceeds, " very firmly,

upon the part ; for the inftant it touches the naked furface, the

eyes fill with tears, the patient draws a long breath, and fneezes

tremendoujlj, and inftantly difplaces it ; but if you prefs firm, this

irritation goes off; if you have paffed it far beyond the Jindt of

the noftril, and up to that/o/»/ where always 1 conceive the roots

of the tumor to lie," (we wifti that thefe points, and the geogra-

phy of the ftraits, were a little more accurately defined,) '* it

feldom is driven away by any future paroxyfmof fneez-ing.—The

moment the cauftic is placed, and the faeezing over, I inflanrly

cram the noftril full of little doiTds of lint,—aP.d to prevent any

drop of melted cauftic, or mucus, d^fcending, I ram the lint hard

into the noftril at each drejfivg. The cauftic I apply every fecond

or third day ; I often continue this fevere procefs during a ".vhJe

month, and I confefs the whole cure to be fo difficult that I have

had

3
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had occafion, even while ufing the cauftic, to repeat my incifious

with the hiife. While I am making incifions upon the remains

of the }iolypi, or confuming their roots with cauftic, I find it ad-

vantageous to clear the noftril, efpeciallj in its back parts, by
methods almojf approaching to rudetie/s, by wrapping the big iron

frobe, of a curved form, round with lint, or mounting it with a

fponge, and running it, thus guarded, do-ix>/z the nojiril : I make it

Jo large as not c^ily to fill the noftril, but to paj'i through it t'jith

great difficulty, and by forcing it through the flit of the noftrils,

^tiite hack to the palate ^ I often force off" thefe remains of polypi,

^vhich are already half confumed, or imperfectly cut off.—Such,"

at length concludes Mr. Bell, ** is my procefs with \\\q Joftcr,

/mailer and incipient polypi, which occupy only the noftrils, and
are pronounced mild and benign : the hard and bulky polypi,

pafling down into the throat, require other operations ; and to

explain thefe, demands a more methodical enumeration of the

various inventions, and, I may fay, cruelties, of the older fur-

geons." P. 126,

We believe our readers will be fatisfiecl witli thefe fpeci-

TTiens of this author's humanity, and difpenfe with our fol-

lowing him through his more methodical examination.

The fixth difcourle is on Tumors of the Gums, Lips,

Cheeks, and Throat, and confifts principally of long de-

tailed cafes, moftly of a cancerous nature, and of equally

protra£led defcriptions of the various operations which ivere,

or ircquently, as Mr. Bell conceives, might have been per-

formed upon them. The feventh and laft difcourfe pro-

feifes to treat of S<divary Tumors. It is whimfical enough,
however, that Mr. Bell has chofen to introduce a cafe of
tumor of the redum in the former of thefe two difcourfes,

and in the latter has treated of almoft every fpecies of mor-
bid fwelliHg, excepting that aiTefling the falivary glands.

Mr. Bell, throughout his book, has been very liberal in

his fupply of plates. Many of them, however, are as ill

executed as they are fingularly planned, and as extravagantly

grotefque as they are glaringly falfe. In confideration of
this gentleman's fondnefs for the pencil, we might perhaps
feel inclined to indulge him in the vain affefiation oF deli-

neating a whole figure, where a reprefentation of the difcafed

part, alone, is neceffary ; but the idea of making great holes,

like windows, in the (ides of lieads, {taring, and grinning at

each other like rival champions for the hoife-coUar, appears
to us fo ftrikingiy abfurd that we cannot let it pais. Our
rifible faculties were indeed violently fUmulated white en-
deavouring to comprehend the confufed references with
which we arc furnilhed io allill us in exploring the regions

~ which
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which thus unexpe6led!y find day-light fl-jinintr in upon
them; but a very moderate fliare of anatomical knowledge

is fufficient to raife a fufpicion that they arc merely meant to

reprefent a part of thofe regions of fancy, in which it is

pretty evident Mr. Bell loves to wander; and that none of

them arc in reality copies of morbid appearances, which a

careful diilcCiion has brought to view. This fufpicion, in-

deed, amounts to certainty, when we find Mr. Bell himfcif

fpeaking of a particular figure, bids us " obferve that he

lias extrafted the plan as it is fltetched in his cafe-book, with

one root to both tvmiors" (two polypi) " reprefentiiig them
as conne£ted by one common ftalk, or pedicle," and then

continues in the fame line, " I have fince changed my opi-

nion on this fubjc6l, and am perfuaded that wdierever there

are two or more polypi they are diflindl in their roots as in

their body." The author, in another of his dcfcriptions of

polypi, informs us of fome inflanccs in which he has met
with them " as big as a fjl" and talks of their being of a
" hnucUey form" but we cannot find that he has any where
fpoken of a thumb belonging to thefe jifts ; however, it will

be perceived that among his plates of Goivs Polypus this ne-

celTary appendage has by no means been forgotten.

Our opinion of this work upon the whole will readilv be
drawn from the animadverfions we have found it neceilary

to make upon its various component parts. Thefe have in

general been fuch as may be thought fevere, but we think

not in an unmerited degree. That Mr. Bell has merit as

an author, we are willing to admit, but in the prefent volume,

that merit too feldom fhows itfelf. That Mr. Bell poflefTes

a natural talent for obfervation, a happy facility in defcrip-

tion, and a peculiar mode of enlivening what, to the gene-

rality of readers, \vould be dull, we will alfo allow to be con-

fpicuous, even in this volume; but from a gentleinan appear-

ing in the double charaCler of a teacher and an author, more
is required ; in particular, we expert fomething like arrange-

ment, and hope to nieet ^v'ith perfpicuity, accuracy, and
fidelity. In all thefe, however, Mr. Bell is eminently de-

ficient. We cannot give an abfirafi: view of the contents of"

this book better than in the words which are applied bv
Mr. Bell hiinfelf to the works of others. It principally

confifts of " narratives and drawings which fiagger all be-
lief, too wonderful to have any relation to practice, and
proving nothing fo much as the learned credulity or perfonal

vanitv of the, narrator."

Art.
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The Bijhop of Lichfield's Fajl Scrmsn

Art. Xn. A Sermon preached before the Lorfs Spirttuaf

and T^'niNral, in the A'^bey Church. IFrfinhJjer, on

JVedfue/d'iV, March .0, 1811. Being /hr Day appointed

for a Gen'-ral Fi;lt. Bj James, Lord Bijhop of Lichfield

and Coventry. -J-io. i?3 pp. Is. 6d. Hatch. rd. 1811.

n[^HIS (iifcoiir'^e is not only found and valuable, as might
-* be evped^ed, but cont .ins alfo fonie new and interefting

remarks, particulrirly applicable to the folemnity of the day.

The fuHowinfT palTage is an inftdnce of this merit

;

*' In reSeifking- upon punifliment by national vifitation, we
are to take many points into our confideration ; not only the

apparent caufes, bur the situation and abilities of the tranrgreffbrs ;

the advantages poffefled, and the talents committed. Thefe
points arv.* always to be referred to, and are to have their weight

in appreciating conduft ; and therefore, according to this rule,

a celebrated, writer of ""he Englifh Hiftory [Hume] in commenting
upon the revolution at rhe latter end of the fourteenth century,

compares the conduct of it with that of our laft revolurion ;

and his obfervation is in thefe words : * All the circumflances of

this even*-, compared to thofe which attended the late revolution

in i688, (how the diiTerence between a great and civilizei*
nation deliberately vindicating its eftablifhed privileges, and a

turbulent and barbarous ariftocracy, plunging headlong from

the extremities of one faftion into thofe of another.' The
caufe then of criminal excefs, according to this hiftorian, in the

former tranfadVion, was want of civilization ; and yet, had he

lived to thefe Jays, he would have feen a great nation, at the

Tery period wh-^n it valued itfelf upon the utmoft refinement of
civilization, and profeffed to vindicate its eftablifhed privileges

in a revolution, from the fuggeftions o{ civilization, manlfefting

at the fame time, thofe very extremes of continued violence,

tumulr, and diforder ; thofe * headlong plunges from the extre-

mities of- one faclion into thofe of another,' which he afcribes

folely to the want of it. Civilization, then, is not a fufScient

fecuri^y. Other reftraiius are neceffary to avert criminal excefs

in great national convulfions ; and had th'^t able writer lived

long enough to know and condemn the tranfav^ions of later times,

wc tnift 'hat he would have fearched for, and acknowledged,

other, both primary and feco^dary caufes, in the conduft of thofi?

of our anceftors, who eftablifhed King William on the throne ;

and that lie would have afcribed our happy, bloodlefs, and
peaceful revolution, to fotnething more conclufively potent than

our civilization : that he would have afcribed it to the due

cultivation and reception of that Almighty affiftance, which i»

alone fufficicnt to effect fuch wondrous things, and at the fame

time to ftill ' the maunefs of the people.' Surely the true

dire<ilion of this event in our hilloiy, fo juft in its origin, fo

gentle
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gentle In its characler, fo admirable in its execution, and fa

beneficial in its confequences, muft be attributed to the influence

of our mild religion, in its purer and reformed ftate, under the

divine proteftion of that influence ; and we do not aflume too

much in claiming it as a CQnfpicuous efFeft of calm Proteftant

principle.
*' However, we are by no means to prefume upon this inftance

'

cf divine mercy ; but rather to be induced by it, to inquire how
far we have Ibown our due and grateful fenfe of it, by educing

all the good which it was capable of yielding. All fuch provi-

dential occurrences have happened for our inftruftion, and the

confideration of them fhould have its weight "with us in the moft

important of al|. points—in imprefiing us with the great value of

the religious advantages, which have been vouchfafed to us ;

and in increafing and ftrengthening our regard and veneration for

the tenets and dodrines of that well-reformed church, which

furnifhes them. When we f^nd them capable of pervading, and

happily aiding the whole tenor of human condud, public as well

as private ; that whatever tends to our public peace, fafety, and

profperity, as well as whatever adminifters to our individual

comfort and enjoynient, niixes with, and is of their eflence ; we
mi^ll confefs that they cannot be too generally inftilied, nor too

afllduouijiy cultiyatpd among us." P. 12.

The Bifhop is equally h:ippy in exprefTing fentiments

which, flora their nature, muft be lefs new.

ff We are now expofed, by the increafed power and influence

of our adverfary, to be aflailed by more numerous armies, thaa

any which have heretofore threatened us; by almolt the vyhole

force of Eurppe.
" This new flate of things ought to make—it mull have

jnade—a ftrong imprelfion on your minds. But powerful armies

are not always fuccefsful in proportion to the numbers of which

they confiil ; and we all, therefore, concur in preparing every

mode of human refiftance. |^et us unite alfo in ftriving to procure

Jiigher ^nd more efiibftual fuccour. When we profefs that no

means of fecurity are to be omitted, fhall we omit the moll:

cflfential ? There is an armour, mighty to fave, and diftindly

defcribed by the Apoftlc, with which we mufl: clothe ourfelves

before we prefume to cxped the co-operation of Almighty power.,

,* Let lis then put on the whole of it—the breaft-plate of righ-

teoufncfs—the (hield of faith—the helmet pf the hope of falvatiop,

and the fword of the Spirit*.' This is flyled the armour.^of

God, and it is adapted to all. To all 1 fay, for a'll may aflum©'?'

fuch weapons of warfare. The feeble matron, the agpd parent,

* "Ephef. vi.

LI ajx^
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and the boy as yet unuftful for arms, may be thus arrayed in the

defence of their country, and may effedually contribute to it,

by contributing to the aggregate of our moral and religious

pretenfions." P. 21.

We have pectiliar fatisfaflion in giving thefe fpecimens

fioni the difcoLirle of a Prelate, who might ahnoil have

pl'eaded exemption, on the fcore of long fervices.

Art. XIII. Travels in the South of Spain j in Letters

ivriltcn A. D. 1809 aW .1810. By 'fFiHiam Jacob, Efq.
M.P. F.R.S. 4to. 4(;6 pp. il. 3s, J.Johnfonand
Co. 1811.

TT might naturally be expeded that we fliould at this tr-oll

-^ interefling period have many publications on the fubjefi

of Spain. This has accordingly happened ; but, with the

CKception of Laborde's elaborate work, of which we have

lately ^iven an account, we have had no detailed account oi

the country at large, but various defcriptions of detached

parts and particular provinces. The volume before us con-

liils of the fubfiance of letterfs, written by the author, an

enlightened and intelligent member of the Britilh Senate,

daring fix months refidence in Spain, to his family and

friends. He acknowledges in his preface, that he is

indebted to the previous 1 hours of Ocampo, Mafdgn, and

M?.riana, as well as to the very accurate abllraft ol the (late

of the Moors in Grenada, by Simon de Argote. The book
will certainly appear on the perufal to be replete with agree-

able information and m.uch fagacious remark.

Mr. Jacob proceeded from England to Cadiz, wliere

liaving remained for fome time, he vifited Xeres, on his

way to Seville. Returning from Seville to Cadiz,' he made
a voyage to Gibraltar, and fioni thence went to Marvclla,

Malaga, and Grer.ada. Tliefe leveral places, their prefcnt

condition, manners, commerce, manulacltuves, &c. ar^e

reprefented in a very pleafmg manner, and m.uch interefl-

tng inforjiration is communicated. Perhaps the moil curious

and moll valuable portion of tlie volume is that which is

occupied by the iiiiiorv of the M')ors in Grenada, theif

progrefs in fcience, in the fine arts, manners, and govern^

ment.

It is but juftice to the author to exhibit a fpecimen of his

work, on the perufal of whicli we doubt not but moft of

our
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oiir readers will entertain an earned; defire to fee the whole.

Indeed, we lament that we have room for one fpecimen only,

'^ At this eventful period you will naturally expeft me to fay

fomething of politics ; but the truth is, that it is difficult, in

fuch a fhifting fcene as Spain displays, to point out any thing

v/hich the occurrences of the next day may not contradift ; and

when the wide field of politics becomes a topic for correfpondence,

it is difficult to fix on any objeft which will appear equally

interefting to the reader and the writer.
** There is, in the national charader of Spain, one trait,

which equally pervades all clafTes of fociety ; originating, I

conceive, in the indolence which a warm climate, and the confe-

quently luxurious habits, produce : this trait is the want of

combination ; the abfence of arrangement. The Spaniards are

brave, acute, patient, and faithful ; but all their charaderiflics

are infulated ; all their exertions are individual. They have noi

idea of combining, either publicly or pri^'atcly, in a m;mncr to

call forth their refpedive talents, and render every one ufeful to

the. common caufc.

" The Germans may be faid to combine too much, and the

Spaniards not at all. In my judgment the Englifh have attained

the proper medium ; but certainly the Spaniards are deficient in

this refpeft, and to tliis deficiency their reveries may all be

afc-ribed. If a commander fhould embark on an expedition, like

that to Algiers a itw years ago, it is not improbable that the

powder would be conveyed in one fliip, and the balls in another ;

ib that if one were loii: or delayed, the other v\ ould prove ufelefs

;

nor would it be unlikely to happen in their army, that ball-

cartridges miglit be delivered to the foldicrs for a review, and
blank-cartridges for aftual fervice ; for 1 have ieen errors com-
mitted equally egregious.

" Nothing is more certain than that the Spanifli nation, gene-

rally, is roiifed to maduefs againft France : few are to be found
who would not willingly plunge a dagger into the breait of a
Frenchman whenever the occafion might offer, but there is no
government, no ruling mind, to concentrate this univerfal feeling:

whatever is done by Spaniards is individual effort, not combined
exertion ; and when they have attempted military operations on
a great fcale, they have been uniformly unfuecefsful : they have
only chofen the wrong means of warfare ; and even fhould their

armies be difperfed, and their ftrong towns taken (events which
1 anticipate) the invaders will be fo far from conquefl, that a
warfare will commence of the moft dellrudive fpccies for France,

and the moft fecure for Spain : then will thofe conflicts begin in

which individual exertion is every thing, and combination un-
neceffary. From the defiles and mountains, where they will

remain Iheltered and concealed till opportunities offer, the

Spaniards will harafs and maffacre the French in detail ; they

Li a wiU
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will prevent all jntercourfe between the different towns ; xhcy

will ftop cultivation in the plains ; and perhaps, after years of
confufion and bloodfhed, drive the French, as they formerly did

the Moors, from their foil.

** Every local circumftance is in favour of the Spaniards, in

this kind of warfare. The roads are palfable only for mules,

but no wheel-carriages can travel to the interior. The valleys

between thefe mountains yield almoft fpontancoufly all that a

Spaniard requires j the climate is fo fine that the peafantry

fcarcely ftand in need of habitations ; and the flocks of Iheep

will fupply them with Ikina for clothing without the aid of manu-
faftures.

•* There are few villages, or even folitary houfes, in Spain
j

almoft all the people live in towns, which are at a great diflance

from each other, and the fields confequontly remain uncultivated,

except in the vicinity of thefe towns ; to this may be added,

that the Spaniards are of all men the moft frugal and moderate in

their fubfiftence ; a bunch of grapes, or a melon, with garlic,

fufHces them, and they want no other drink but water.
*' Their animofity to the French is inflamed to madnefs; and

their rage, fury, and revengeful paflions will burn with increafed

ardour as the enemy continpe their depredations. I have faid

enough to fhew you my opinion on the future ftate of Spain : at

prefent the defeat of Areifaga has caft a glooin over the profpefts

•f the privileged orders of fociety : thefe may be fwept away
j

but the Spanifh people, the peafantry, and the cultivaiors v/ill

remain, and will ultimately triumph." P. 202.

An Appendix is added, containing Copies of Letters

from Lord Weliingfon, then Sir A. Wellcflcy, to Marquis
Wellefley, a Paper on the Population and Extent of Spain,

and the Itinerary of Antoninus in the South of Spain. The
book is very handfomely printed, and contains moreover
thirteen plates, \\'nich muft be confidered as very elegant

embcllifhments to the work, of which we cannot help

thinking tliat an oftavo edition will be highly acceptable.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.
POETRY.

j|^RT» 14, The Sen Shores ixiith other PoemSf hy Porte/cue

Hitchim. 8yp. pp. 173. 7s. Seely. i8ip.

From his refidence in Cornwall, (of which we prefume Tie is a
mtivej Mff t^tchine has had fuch opportunities of obferving

phenoraetva
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phenomena on " the fea.fhcr ," as his br' tier poets do rot,

for the moft part, enjoy. His principal poem, entitled " The
Sea Shore," poffefles a confiderable degree of merit; as muft

every poem, indeed, which is the produft of independent thought

and adual obfervation. The following paffage is piAurefque:

So fmooth the fea.

It feems a mirror of ethereal blue,

Dappled with varied plumage. O'er its plain

Swift wheel* the timid fanderling, gregarious.

Nimble, alert, and mingling on the Ihore

With dotterel and plover. Swifter ftill

The little petterel wings her devious flight,

Prefage of coming ftorms,"— * Pois'd aloft

Flies the voracious cormorant, keen ey'd

And watchful.'— *' From his towering height

Down darts he headlong on his flippery prey.

Fleet as the miffile arrow. Soon emerg'd,

Sparkling with pearls aquatic, he devours

His finny captive, and renews \ht chace.

Till ncrvelefs by fatiety, and gorg'd

He lies, in liftlefs torpor on the (hore

Full eafy of accefs. H's kin, the fhag,

Low in the water but with head ereft,

Swims (lately ; diving off, or with fvvift flight

Yet awkward, and fcarce lifted from the wave,

Seeking-fome diftant rock, where long fheftands

Flapping her butftretch'd wings, intent to dry

Her rufty plumage, faturate with brine.

Nor lefs the gull amufes, whom I view
Urging her circling flight ; then hovering low,

Dependent on the bounty of the tide.

Oft have I feen, when not a vagrant cloud

Veil'd the blue arch of Heaven, a flock immenfe.

Whirling, in ftrange vagaries midft the Ikies

Till to the aching eye, fo high their flight.

They feem'd a honied fwarsn." P. 6.

If accurately drawn from nature, (which we doubt not but.

It is) this is of intrinfic value ; and as conveying information,

muft be fo efteemed, even by thofe who have little regard for

poetic imagery.

We have often felt the juftnefs of the remark, that " Grongar-
hill" owes its principal charm to the happy intermixture of moral
fentiment with local defcripcion.

In ** The Sea-Shore," we are gratified by moral refleftibns,

which Ihow the fource whence they arife,—a thinking mind and
a feeling heart. Nor is Mr. Hitghins alhamed, as fome poets

have been, to write as achriftian.

L 1 3
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'* Friends may drop off"—yet nature in its courfe,

Proceeds unfhaken ; the" to woe-worn- hearts

Her fmlles bring more of bitternefs than joy.

E'en kings and kingdoms, powerful in the efteem

Of groveling monals, mcer their common doom
"Without one tribute from the face of Heaven.
For him alone, the Almighty King of kings—

»

Earth trembled to its centre.—On the crofs

Scorn'd by rebellious man, the Lord of life

For man was ilretch'd ! myfterious facrifice !" P. li.

The " Edwin and Ellen," is an interefting tale. From this

afFefting narative, we return with a new relifli to defcription, in

which the poet freely expatiates ; till the fpire of Hilaria

,ftriking on his fancy, points out the vicar's (his father's) well-

known roof
I

and his fatlier (as a note from Polwhele's Hiftory

of Cornwall informs us) was the Rev. Malachi Hitchins. To
him are addrefied fome lines of great piety and feeling.

Of " the iVlifceihineous Pieces," which make up the red of

the volume, we cannot refill the temptation to tranfcribe one.

'' beauty's smile."

*^ At Beauty's fhrine I humbly wait

To pa)^ mv faithful homage there,

Refolv 'd to Ihun the fcourge of fate.

And blunt the venom "d barb of care,

" Ah ! who can beauty's fmile difdain.

Or check the flame of fond defire ?

What heart can fcorn the thrilling pain.

Which woman's m.agic charms infpire ?

** Whilft fome in dull indifFerence pine.

Or fip the ftream which Bacchus pours
;

The nedar of the lip be mine,

The figh of her my foul adores.'*

There is great facility in thefe little compofitions : and the
epitaphs and epigrams have always a fmartners ; or, ** a point ^t

jhc end." s. g.

On Dr. Trapp's tranjiation of Virgil

;

" Virgil, as ancient bards have told

The drofs of Ennius turn'd to gold
;

But Trapp has, by his magic pen,

Turn'd all that gold to drofs again."

From thcfe few feleclions our readers, we doubt not, will
receive a favourable impreinon of Mr. Hitchins's poetic talents

;

JX)r is this the higheft praiie to which he is entitled.
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Art. 15, Poetical Pajiimes. By James Fitzgerald. rzrao*

144 p. 7s. Carp-enter. 181 1.

That Mr. James Fitzgerald writes vcrfes with e<jfe, we very

ireadily believe ; but he will furely fell them with difficulty,

being generally fuch as any one who wanted vcrfes might make, as

well, or better, for himfelf. The author confeffes that he is young,

he is evidently amorous, and thoughtlefs,—fometimes a little pro-

fane ; all thefe faults time may mend, yet we cannot promife him
that he will ever make a poet. We do not fee, in any of his at-

tempts, fuch ftufF as prognofticates improvement to any great ex,

tent. His verfes are mere nothings : fometimes tolerably fmooth,

fometimes not ; but few of them worthy of pen and ink, much
lefs of devil and prefs. A'i he has given good advice to a bad

poet, w€ recommend to him to follow it himfelf.

*< Says Martin to Ned, 'tis a terrible pity

Thole rafcally Critics (o mangle each ditty :

Let me write what 1 will, it's the very fame thing
;

They all fall upon me the moment I fingl

Now what fliall I do, Ned, to make them give o'er ?

I'll tell you, quoth he;—do not fing any more."
P. 112.

We do not, however, call him a bad poet^ but no po^t.

Art, 16. BahjloTty afid other Pserns, By the Hon. Annahelltz

Haujke, izmo. 6s. Miller. l8ii.

There is a plcafing elegance and a confiderable degree of tafte

in this little volume of poetry, of which the following is fub-

joined as a fpecimen :
—

*' THE HUNTERS OF ST. GOTHARD.

** Come, Albert, come, the funbeams bright

Already gild St. Gothard's height \

The favage wolf we chafe to day.

O'er Aipine mountains far away. :

Soon, foon his forfeit liead we'll gain.

And bear in joy to Uris plain
;

Then Albert haftc, no more delay.

The funbeams on St. Gothard play.

*' Hark ! from the woods and glens around.

Their horns the early huntfmen found.

Gaily the flippery paths they tread.

Though threat'ning cliffs o'ertop their head

:

To wild St. Gothard's fteeps they hie.

Ere llie fun gains the noontide iky ;

L 1 4
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Then Albert hafte, no more delay,

The huntfmen's bugles call away.

** When evening comes with joyful beam
We'll hail "the moon-illumin'd ftream,

We'll hail the ftar";, whcfi friendly light

Condufts us midft the dews of night :

To where the hamlet's chearlul glow
Gleams on the pale and crufted fnow

;

Then Albert hafle, no more delay,

The fuhbeams on St. Gothard play,'*

NOVELS.

Art. 17. Tales of other Realms. ColleSIed during a late 1 our

through Europe, B, aTravcller, ismo. 2 vols. 8s. Long-
man and Co. 1809.

Thefe volumes are dedicated '* to her, whofe charms are^ like

the new-blo'vn rofe ; whofe foul, like fainted purity, fits on her

hallowed brow, and fmiles intelligence :" thai is, to every young
man's miirrefs. The tales are four in number ; improbable enough,

and net remarkably well told. The auihor's own account of

them is that they are ** the offspring of accidental intcrcourfe,

and hor.rs dedicated to recreative literature, have nothing in their

charadler 't pretenfions that {ho.ild aroUie envy or awaken cri.

ticifm ; they are truepidlures of the life and manners iheyprofefe

to dcTcribe, and of the countries, or of thofe parts of them in

which the incidents related afiu Uy happened. They are told

With fimplicitv ; c nd lay ho claim to polilhed elegance." P. vii.

We are not inclined to deny any part of this account, ejfcept that

they aflualh happ fid any where. This we know not how to

believe. Nor is the delineation of local manners veryftriking;

unlefs it be thought to confift in the mixture of foreign terms>

which it certa'-nly does not. I'hey are meant, however, ** to

try the public mind, en their acceptahilitj !"—and this point thfe

public muft decide for itfelf.

Art. 18. Le Cure de Wnhejicld, TraduB'wn nmnjelh refraiiefur

Cille dg Mr. Bifet. Par J. A. Vmtttaire. 1 2mo. 2 vols.

Dulau, De Boffe, &C. iSii.

The objed^s lindertaken in this new edition of Mr. Bifet'i

tranflation of our celebrated novel, the beft exifting piflure of

Enp-lifh hoti-himmie, is to remove every inftance of imperfedioa

in ihe language ; to fubftitute French idioms for thofe which had

been borrowed too literally from the Englifli ; to render theftyle

more flowingj and, in many places, more intelligible to the French

reader.
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leader. If thefe points are gained, and we are inclined to think

that they are, the public ought to be fatlsfied with the book.

Every reader who knows the original will commend M. Voul-
laire for giving a tranflation of Goldfmith's (hort and charac-

teriftic advertifement, which Mr. Bifet had unaccountably

omitted. Norhing was ever more neat than the firft fentence;

and it appears to us to run nearly as well in the French as in the

Englilh. '* II y a cent defauts, dans cet ouvrage, qu'on pour-

rait par cent raifons, faire valoir, comme antant de beautes.

Mais, a qiioi bon ? Une iivre peut amufer, quoique rempli d'cr-

teurs, ou etre fort ennuyeux, fans contenir une feule abfurdite."

AuT. I g. The Britijh Soldier and Sailor, their Families and Friends.

Dedicated to Sir Francis Burdeft, Bart. 2 vols. i2mo. 12s.

Stockdale, Pall-Mall. iBii.

With the exception of the ludicrous interview reprefented at

the conclufion of the fecond volume of this work as taking place

between the honeft Sailor:, and their Sovereign, we have perufed

it with intereft and fatisfai5\ion. The fentiments are truly Britilh^

and calculated to do good upon thofe meritorious claffes of indi-

viduals, whofe patriotifai, valour, and honelly are fo eminent irt

the two clafTes of the army and navy.

The work is indeed infcribed to Sir Francis Burdett, but in an

ingenious apologue, the merit of which that gentleman need not

be aihamed to take into his moft careful and fericus deliberation.

The author appears to have had in contemplation the extraordinary

efcape of Sir Sidney Smith from a French prifljn, and the fufpicious

death of his friend Lieutenant Wright, concerning which laft, if

the general furmife (hall hereafter appear to be founded on fad and

truth, the deteftation of mankind muft ever be dircded to the

head of the French government.

POLITICS.

Art. 20. A "kegeitt not a King; or Nec^ty the Bajis and Limit

of Proceeding in the Appointment of a Regency. Second Edition

^

•with Additions. 8vo. 40 pp. IS. 6d. Hatchard. 1811.

We cannot more fatisfafto'rily or more juftly give an account

of this traft than by printing, in this place, the whole of the

advertifement which the author has prefixed.

** The difcussions which have lately taken place in the two

Houfes of Parliament, and which have lb ftrongly excited the

feelings of the country, have a manlfeft tendency to lead the

public to confound the effentially diftinft charafters of Regent

and King. Thofe difcuflions have exhibited a moft fevere con-

teft refpefting the proceedings raolt proper to be adopted in the

appointment
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appointment of a Regency ; a conteft which has been decided by

fmall majorities, in favour of the meafures ultimately refolved

upon ; while the mode of proceeding recommended by the for.

midable party which was fo nearly fuccefsful in its oppofuion to

thofe meafures, and which IHU takes every opportunity of de-

crying them, was precifely calculated to lead the public to fup-

pofe, that the Regent was, for a time, to be inverted with the

kingly office. Such is the obvious tendency of the propofid, to

proceed by addrefs to the Prince of Wales, requefting his Royal

Hio-hnefs to take upon himfelf the government of the country,

during the indifpofition of his Royal Father.—Such too was the

obvious tendency of the propofal to invcft the Regent with the

wliole power of the Crown, without any rcferration or limita-

tion whatever.—The fame tendency is obfervable in the attempt,

not only to give the Regent the controul over the Royal Houfe-

hold, but actually to furround him with thofe officers of that

eilablifhment, who are cjfential to the digt/ity and fplendour of the

Cro^cu/i; leaving to his Majefty only fuch, as might be wanted

for his comfort or j>rifi.-:al d\gnhy, during his affliclion, Thefe

feveral propofals, together with the whole of the reiifoning urged

in their fupport, were evidently calculated to promulgate the dan-

gerous fallacy, that the Regent was to be King, pro tempore. A
fallacy wliich, in proportion as it prevails, mull have the cfFeft

of withdrawing from the true and lawful Sovereign the allegiance

of his fubjeds.
" It furely is not the lefs necelTary to guard againft this fal-

lacy, becaufc the ftate of things in which alone it can operate

ha3 aftually commenced. The completion of the great but pain-

ful work which has engroffed, for fome time, the attention of both

Houfes, fervcs but to add a frefh importance to the diftindion

between a Regent and a King. The bulk of mankind are ever

difpofed to be governed by their fcnfes rather than by their rea-

fon; and it is fcarccly poffible to conceive a fcene more calcu-

lated to imprefs the fenfes, than that of a Prince, of captivating

appearance and manners, entering upon the government ot a great

empire. The pomp and circumftance of fuch a fcene cannot fail

to llrike an awe into beliolders ; whilft in contemplating the deep

and extcnfive interefts v/hich it involves, and the important events

to which it mny lead, the mind willingly gives the reins to fancy,

and indulges extravagant hopes and expedations,

*' At this moment fuch a fcene is exhibiting before the Britilh

people; and it is, in itfelf, of fo impofmg a nature, that feme

caution and recolledion are neceflary to prevent our attention

from being drawn off from another fcene, which, though lefs con-

fpic'jous, foould be kept conftantly in oyr view, and an attention

to which is neceffary to preferve us from miftaking the true cha-

racier of that on v/hich all eyes are fixed. We muft remember,

and we cannot better confult the tiue interefts, or gratify the

widics, of the illijlirious Perfonage who has been juit inftalled

into
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into the office of regent, than by remembering,—that the Throne

i:- iiill filled by a Sovereign, in whoai all Regal authority is con-

ftirationally placed, though he is, for a time difabled by illnefs

from the perfonal exercife of that authority. We muft remem-
ber that to this Sovereign alone our allegiance is due ; while thofe

ties of afFedion, by which we were before fo ftrongly attached

to I'im, and which we fo fondly cheriOied, ought, if poflible, to

be drawn clofer by the affiiftion under which he now labours.

The Heir Apparent is, indeed, about to adminiiler the govern-

ment ; but highly as he is now elevated above his former dig-

nity, and eminently as he is entitled to oar gratitude for having

entered upon his office by confulting the feelings of his Royal
Father, and by meriiorioufly rejecting the advice of all who
would have perfuaded him to difregard thofe feelings, we muft

remember that he is ilill an Heir Apparent; that he is a repre-

fentative of his Royal Father; and that the Crown Is ftill fixed

on thofe brows which have fuftained the weighty burden for half a

century."

To this clear, able, and truly patriotic ftatement, it is only ne-

ceflary to add, that the queftions there prcpoft'd for confidcration are

argued in the traift itfelf, not only upon precedent but upon//7A'f/-

//f, with the moll; cogent reafoning and the foundeft legal and con,

ilitutional knowledge. The eflential differences between the office

of Regent and that of King are explained and deiined; and the

whole is calculated not only to produce acquiefcence in the part,

but to fet the queftion at reft for the future. Still, we heartily

wifh for fome general law, to prevent all altercations hereafter

in fimilar cafes.

TRAVELS.

Art. 2 1. Voyages and Tra'vels to India, Cejloit and the Red
Sen, JbjJ/iJija, and Egypt, in the Years 1802, 1803, 1804,

1805, and iZoG, by George Vijcount Valentia. 8vo. 3 vols,

A fourth of Plates and Charts. 4I. 4s. Rivingtons. 1811.

We have before given an account of thefe Travels, and ex-

preffed our fenfe of their intereft and importance. Indeed, thofe

portions of the work, which relate to Ceylon, the Red Sea,

Abyflinia and Egypt contain a variety of original matter and

information, almolt unexampled in any modern publication of

the kind. The price, however, of that fplendid produftion in

its firft edition, placed it beyond the reach of ordinary readers.

It was therefore very judicioofly determined to give it to the

public in a form of more moderate expcnce, and at the fame time

\q Dri'':e it of certain excrefcences, which, though they did not

deface.
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deface, or take from the merit of the original work, appeared to

be of lefs material importance. Thefe principally re'ated to the

ceremonies of oriental vifits, which being once relat-tl, required

no repetition. The preftnt publication is executed with par-

ticular ncatnefs, and bids fair to be what it certainly deferves, a
favourite with the public. That part of it which relates to

Abyflinia, will probably receive further illuftration and addition,

as Mr. Salt has lately returned from a fecond fuccefsful miflion

to that country. From him we learn that Pearce, the EngliflimaB

whom he left wi:h the Ras on his former vifit, is well and
happy, and has prevailed upon a fellow-countryman, who was in

the retinue, of Mr. Salt, to Ihare his fortunes.

MILITARY.

Art. 22. Copies from a Corrcfpondence and Subftance of Cam-,

muuicaiions nvith Mr. Htifkijfoa, Mr. Perce'val, ^c. ^c. on the

Subje^s of the Wajie and Abufcs in the Military Ejiablijhments

nud Expenditure ; demoiifratitig to the Public^ from reported FaSs
and official AdmiffioriSy the Nrciffitj of an immediate and complete

Change in the exifting Sjflem 0/ oppljing the Re'venue, Bj J, J.
Vajfar, Efq. 8vo. 155- pp« Longman and Co. 1810.

The wafte and abufes ftated by this writer are chiefly in the

Ordnance and Commiffariat departments, though the Barrack

Office is occafionally mentioned. It appears that fo long ago as

the year 1 804, he had addreffed the "then pay.mafter general of the

army; ftating, that he had •* accurately afcertained fafts which
pointed at fome very material favings that mighr be made by
governm.ent, and defiring if his fuggeftions were adopted, a per

centage on the fum faved." The only faft, however, then de-

tailed related to the number of horfes employed in drawing thfe

waggons en.ployed by the Conimiflariat. Thcfe, the writer Aig-

gefted, might be only two, inftead of three to each carriage. As
he flates thtfe carriages to have been built lately, it is furely pro-

bable that this error would have been (as we believe it was) dif-

covered by a very fhort experience, independently of this fuggef-

tion. •' No ghoft need come from the grave" to inform us how
many horfes are necelTary to drav/ a carriage of a certain fize and
defcripticn. We therefore think the demand of a per centage,

or indeed any remuneration, on fuch a faving, quite ridiculous :

but it ihowed what was the writer's primary motion in his fug-

geftions ; which, though we do not blame it, certainly takes from

his claim the boalled pretence of public fpirit, and reduces it to an

eftimate of his real fervices. On that eftimate, we cannot think

them dcfervirg of a very high remuneration, nor find any reafon

to cenfure the officers of government, either as negleding his

plans^ 01 withholding a jutt reward from the propofei of them.
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It appears to us indeed that a late fecretary of the treafury, (with

whom he chiefly correfponded) gave him, in fome refpefts, more

encouragement than we fhould, under all the circumllances, have

deemed expedient. After perufmg carefully the notes and reports

in this publication, we are fatisfud that fuch of the cenfures and

fuggeftions contained in them, as have any foundation in faft, muft

have occurred to every attentive obferver ; and would no doubt

have been remedied in confequence of the enquiries inftituted by

government. Others are founded on mere hearfay, and others ob-

vioufly grounded on very loofe, and even falfe calculations.

Ji'or feveral years this gentleman appears to have importuned ad.

miniflration for reward or lucrative employment, and oh the de-

ceafe of Mr. Fordyce, preffed ftrongly to fucceed him as Sur'ieyor

£/ the Cran-jTi Lands, an office which he reprefented as having

become a finecure. The contrary, we have reafon to think, or

rather to know, was the real fa<f>. The property of the crown

has, we are well aflured, at every opportunity affirded by the

falling in of leafes, been improved to an almoft incredible amount

;

and is now placed under the fuperintendance of a board, the chief

of which is a nobleman diftinguilhed for diligence and applica-

tion. The abufes complained of in the military departments have

alfo been diligent, y inveftigj^ied, and we doubt not completely,

by a * fet of gentlemen deemed the moft competent to fuch an

enquiry ; the refult of which mail produce reform and economy,

wherever they are expedient and praAicable. Yet from the title,

page of this publication, it might be concluded that all reforms

had been pertinacioufly oppofcd and rejeftcd. We cannot, there-

fore, look upon this pamphlet, at thebeft, in any other light than a§

an efFufion of dlfcontent, from an ill-judging projeftor of reform
;

whofe communications (bowed fome zeal, but little ingenuity, of
acquaintance with the fubjeds of his enquiry. It requires indeed

great allowance for the efFcds of difappcintment, on a fanguine

and (as he adn^rs) aneceflitous man, to excufe a publication which
tends caufelefsly to excite or aggravate public difcontents

; and
which reprefents government as inattentive to a fubjeft of high
national importance, which has, in faft, employed their diligent

enquiries and anxious attention,

MEDICAL.

Art. 23. The OutUnei of ane^Jj Sjjiem of the FraSke of Phyftc

and Medical Si-^g'-ry. By Richard Recce^ M. D. Member of
the Royal College of Surgeons. Royal 8vo. p. 310. 1 2s.

Highley. 181 1.

Medical writers, from Hippocrates downwards, have com-
plained of the uncertainty of their art, of the laborioufnef*

/* Seie the •feveral reports of the commifHoners of military enquiry.

4 of
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of its ftady, and of the difficulty of its application : but no-
thing, it appears, can be more foolifh than fuch lamentations

;

for, if we may credit the prefent illuftrious author, the whole
theory of phyfic may be refolved into a fmgle principle, and all

the praftice may be comprifed in a few fmiple rulei. Let us

hear, then, no more wailings about the 'vita bre'vis, ars loHga^

experlmenttim perkulo/um, judicium difficile ; fince every man who
lias got twelve {hillings in his pocket, and who can command a

few hours of leifure, may be initiated into all the myfteries of
the fcience, and become, with very fmall intellectual exertion,

a mod Ikilful and accompHfned phyfician. ' The living human
body,' as we learn from Dr. Richard Rcece, is nothing more
or lefs than * an animal elaboraiory, in which are conftantly going
on a variety of procefles, dependent on chemical affinity' ; the

brain is ' an cleBrical apparatus to the body, fupplying it with
a peculiar eleftric matter, cortduded over the body by the

nerves,' and • the vitality of the body depends on a fpecies of
ignition,' which Dr. R. terms * animal ignition.* Whea the

fupply of the ' peculiar eleftric matter,' and the confequent
* ignition,' are either above or below the regular ftandard,

difeafe takes place. Thus hyfteria proceeds from an * increaj'ed

excitability of the cerebralfyjiem\' m.ortification is an * exceji-ve

local ignition,' and dropfy is a ' diiniriiJJjed ignition,' All that the

praditioncr, therefore, has to do, is to moderate the violence of
the ignition, in the one cafe, and to * incrcafc the ignition in the

ether ; and this he is enabled to perform, by * improving the

ekSlrical ponvers of the brain,' by * unloading the blood-veflels,'

and by * producing an artif.cial conductingJ'urface.' One ftriking

merit of the ' new iyflem ofphyfie,' is, however, that notwith-

landing its great novelty and originality, the whole of Dr.
Cullen's nofoiogical definitions may be applied to it, and arc,

in fact, given at the heads of the different fedions : but it

pofieiTes a {'till greater recommendation, namely, that though the

practice it inculcates be, as the author himfclf allures us, 'far
remcjcdfrom ccmmcn ideas and common apprehctfion,' yet it does

appear to deviate materially from received rules; and we are

dlrcifced by Dr. Reece to give bark in intermittents, to apply

bliflers in hepatitis, and to admini{ler cathartics and tonics in

dyfpeprui, juit as we fliould have been advifed to do by thofe

dodors who never dreamt of the * electrical powers of the brain,'

or of 'animal and tevre{nial ignition.'

We know not \vhorI;er it forms a part of this incomparable

fyftem, to arrar,gc tli^- Jcttcr-prcls in fuch a manner, that a few
lines, or even a lew v/orJs (r. g. the Ibllowing titles • of tho

remedies emploj'cd by Hi;:rocrates') are made to occupy an entire

royal odlavo page : but wc do think, that, as the prefent per-

formance is faid to have been ' long the objeft of his thoughts'

Dr. Reece might, with no fmall advantage to himfelf, if not to

I the
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the purchafers of his volume, have beftowcd a little more care on

the ftatemcnt of fads contained in his * Leftiire' as it is called,

on • ancient medicme,' and have learned to fpell the Latin words

and proper names which he has occafion to introduce in different

parrs of the work. Though a perfon well verfod in medical

hillory might be able to guefs who Androm/chus, Synieon

Lethius, Myrepf?<s, John Ar/jiarius, Fra//callorius, and Petrus

de Apojw were, we fhrewdly fufpeiftj that he would be not a little

puzzled to determine the genealogy of one Bobba*, to whom
the au'^hor refers for fomc particular opinions concerning rickets,

ibr molius cffis, as he is pleafed to term it.

DIVINITY.

Art. 24. A Sermo7i preached before the hicorpornied Society far

the Propagation of the Go/pel in Foreign Parts; at their Anni'ver-

J'ary Meeting in the Parijh of St. Maiy-/e- Boau, on Fridajy

Feb. 15, iB^li. By the Right Reverend John, Lord Bifrjp of

Hereford. 410. London. 181 1.

Thefe annual difcourfes, not being announced as publiihed, have

Bor ufaaliy fallen under our infpeftion : of the prefenr, accident

enables us to fay a few words, v/hich, as they will affuredly be

fiivourable, we have no inclination to fuppiefs. The Bilhop of

Hereford, Dr. Luxmore, preaches on the increafe of knowledge,

from a part of verfe 4. of Daniel, chap. xii. v/hich prophecy he

refers chiefly to the future period of the convcrfion of Ifvpel. As
tending to that great point, he takes a view of the general increafe

of knowledge, from the times of triumphant ignorance, to the

prefcnt day ; not omitting to notice the ftaie of the Greek church,

and the opening of the paths of knowledge in the Eaft, His

Lordihip then proceeds to notice " the peculiar circumftances of

our own countr}', which qualify it for the office of fpreading evan-

gelic truth.' He confiders the abolition of the Have trade as

likely to open a view ofChriilianity to the natives of Africa ;
and.

enforces the objeft of attaching the negroes ftill in our poiTeffion,

by a confident tenor of good offices.

Here then we ciuer upon a topic, the notice of which forms a

ncvv and ftriking feature in this very interefting difcourfe, the in-

ftruftion of the cliildren of negroes, in our colonies. For this

purpofe, his Lordfliip ftrongly recommends the adoption ot Dr.

Bell's method. The great principle of the Madras eftablifliment

(namely, that of employing fchohrs in the office of inllruftion)

* The name is uncommon. We recoiled one Bobba Dara

Jdulfool.iy in the Antijacobin Newfpaper, but whether there is

any rclatjondiip between the perfonagcs wc know not.

*' might,"
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** might," he fays, *' be every where adopted,"—and " femi-
naries of young flaves, in the feveral diftrlfts of our Weftern
Iflands, would foon produce a ftriking improvement in the rifing

generation."

We anxiouily hope that this benevolent and truly Chriftian
idea may be duly confidered, and, as foon as the neceflary prepara-
tions can be made, Ciirried into e^ecl. Generations yet unborn
will then have occafion to blefs the forefight and care of Bifhop
Luxmore, who will juftiy be confidered as the general benefador
of the Africans exifting in our colonies.

Art. 25. Minifterial Faithfuliiefs. A Sermofty preached oif

Su?iday, Dec. 9, 1810; in the Parijh Church sf Uttoxeter, in th/-.

County ofStaffjrd, on Occafi-m of the Death of the Re'V. Jonathan
Stubbs, M.A. By the Re^v. Ednvard Cosptr, Redor of Hamftall
Ridivare, avdofYoxallin the County of Staff'jrd^ and late Fellonu

tf All Souls College, Oxford. PubUjhed by d^fre. 8vo. pp. 25.
IS. Cadell. 181 1.

The fame caufe which produced Mr. Gifborne's fermon, noticed
in our laft Review, p. 309, produced alfo this, namely, the un-
expefted death of the valuable mir.ifter named in the title. But
in thecircumft;;ncesof the prefent difcourfe there is fomethingftill
more remarkable. It was preached at the very church in which
Mr. Stiibbs hy.d been ufed to officiate, and on the fame x.ty.t which
he had taken, on the very laft Sunday of his preaching. The text
is alfo remarkable, " Be thou faithful unio death, and I will give
ihee a crown of life." Renj. xi. 10. The former claufe had been
enforced by him, the latter is taken up by his friend : and we
naturaly efpoufe the hope that, as he appears to have been ** faithful
unto death," he is gone to receive a '* crown of life."

Mr. Gifbcrne afferted, and Mr. Coorer agrees in the affertion,

that Mr. Stubbs had nothing extravagant or unduiy enthufiaftic

in his zeal
; otherwife it might be concluded, from a part of this

difcourfe, that he was one of thofe who are continually ranting on the
topics ofdamnation and of grace, without any fhade or variation*

;

this, however we muft prefume is not intended. Such a preacher
certainly was not St, Paul, nor Jefus Chrift himfelf, who varied
their topics extremely. Such indeed is not Mr. Cooper, according
to the evidence of his printed fcrmmi, andfuch therefore, we muft
conclude, was not Mr. Stubbs, though the paragraph in which his

faifhfulnefs is defcribed appears to imply it.

I:- other refpeds, this fermon is truly inftruftive, and ftrongly
addrcifed to the feelings of the congregation who were prefent.
After d( fcribing the charaj^er of the mini lie--, and the manner pf
his removal, Mr. Cooper molt powerfilly addreffes thofe who had

^
* On p. .pctually relaying the foundations, which is tlieprac-

Ucc 0. pany. preachers, iee Hebrews v. 12, and vi. j—3.

been
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licen ufed to hear that preacher with refpeifi, but without fuf-

ficient conviftion : fccondly, thofe (I trnft, lie fays, that at the

nioil, theirnumhers arc few) who feel as if they were delivered

by his dcaih from a kind of rellraint. Thirdly, thofe who pro-

fited by his niiniftry, and fuicerely regret his lofs. To each of

thpfe the addrefs is forcible aid appropriate, in the higheil degree ;

and well calculated to make a deep arid lading imprcfhon on the

hearers ; and even on t\\:^ reader, who has not the fame circum-

fiances of perfonal knowledge to enliven and increafe his feelings.

The manner alfo in which -the preacher difclaitns fccking for his

friend the praife of men is truly imprefTive. Of a fermon having

thefe features, it is fuperfluous to fay, that it is, for the moft part,

excellent.

Art. 26. A Serrno?! on the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper. Bj
Edward Pemfm, D.D. Mafier of S]d7iey Svjfcx College, Com-
bridge. Scco?id Edit'on; 1 2mo. 28 pp. 6d. Hatchard.

1810.

Dr. Pearfon begins by remarking upon the fingiilar difFerence

ufually made between the two facraments, which our church

tleclarcs to. be alike " generally neccffiuy to falvation.i' He
fays, that '* No one thinks of affuming the name of chriftian,

who has not been initiated into that religion by baptifm ; but
many who go on all their li\ es without being partakers of the

holy communion, and without any ferious thoughts of being par-

takers of it, would think it extremely hard if the title ci chrijhaa

were denied them." P. 6, Yet, he adds, *' Both facraments

were inftituted by the fame authority, and both are the app>ointed

Ttreans of receiving that grace, without which we can do nothing.

The one enters us into a covenant, by whic h, on certain conditions^

our falvation is fccured to us ; the other enables us to perform

thofe covditions i or, to fpeak mojre accurately, makes our per-

formance of them lefs and lefs defective." lb. Ihefe are

accurate views of the fubjeft, and cannot be too frequently

prefented to obfcrvation. The author then proceeds to explain^

id. The nature of the Lord's fupper. 2. The advantages of
receiving it. 3. The-ufual cxcufes.

The nature of this facrament is here explained on the plain

principles of our Church Catechifm : and the proper conclufions

are drawn with great clearnefs' from thofe principles. The
advantages are in a furilar manner illuftrated, in both cafes with
acknowledgement of ufe made of Dr. Eundy. The excufes are

in general aiifvi'ered in tlie ufual m^incr. 1 hat of want of time
©r peculiarity of circumftances, ^^c. is ftrikingly anfyvered thus:
'* The aniuunt of all fuch cxcufes as thefe is, that God places

men in fituations, in which it is impoffib'e for them to difcharge
their duties. But will any one venture to fay this in exprefs

terms ?" This is a home queflion, and tnily juft,

M m As
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As it feems that this difcourfe was publiflied long ago, we
will not affcrt that we have not noticed it before; but it is fo

ofeful, that to fpeak of it twice is much better than the chance

of omitting it entirely.

Art. 27. The NetcJJity of Attention in n Chrijiian Minijier to his

Duties^ and the beneficial Conjequences attending a faithful

DiJcharge ofthem ; a Sermon preached at St. Marj' f, Brecknocky

on Wid-iefday^ -^^gi'ft 8, I 8 10, at a Viftation held by the Right

Re'u. the Lord Bifhop of St. Darjid's. Puhlijhed at his Lord/hip's

Requeft, iiith the Patronage of the Society for promoting Chrijiian

Knonuledgs and Chrijiian Union^ fjlablijhed in his Diocefe. By
the Re'u. W. I. Rees, A. M. ReSior of Cafcob, Radnorjhire.

i2mo. 22pp. IS. Hereford, printed; Walker, London,

1811.

From the importance of falvntion to all, the value and dignity

of the pafioral office, which miniflers to that great end, is fitly

deduced ; and the preacher proceeds to confider, firft, the

ncceffity of attention in the minifter, and, fecondly, the beneficial

confequences arifing from the confcientious difcharge of his duties.

The pidlure of a faithful minifter is then drawn, with no mean

degree of fkill ; and {o much at length, that a fmall fpacc,

^comparatively, is left for difcufiing the fecond divifion of the

fubjeft. Both parts are handled rather with propriety and

fmiplicity, than with any remarkable^originality or force;

but the difcourfe is likely to be beneficial to thofe for whofe ufe

it was recommended, and muft every where be read with the.

more attention from having been fandioned by the approbation

tof the Bilhop of St. David's.

Art. 28. La Liturgie on Formulaire des Prieres Puhliques Selon

I'Uj'age de I'Eglife Anglicaue, i2mo. 5s. Scatcherd. 181 1.

We do not ufually confider French books publifhed in England

as at all within our province, but this before us is on various ac-

counts entitled to notice and refpefl. The French verfion of the.

Englifli. Liturgy -before in ufe by the French conforming churches

eilablilhed in this v:ountry, were miferably dcfedive and unworthy

the admirable original. Mr. Abauzit, who defignates himfelf,

** Pafteur de I'Eglife Fran^oife de St. Martin Orgars, et Cha-

pelain de I'Hofpital des Pauvres Fran9ois proteftants," has under-

takeu the laborious office of revifing the whole, collating as he

proceeded the late improved verfion of the Scriptures, not long

fmce republidied at Geneva, and again at Paris, and giving in

the words of the text the various quotations which occur in the

Prayers and Liturgy. The verfion above alluded to was printed

at Geneva in 1 805, and may be confidered as complete and perfed.

It "is the refult of the united labours of the pallors and profefTors of
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tlie church of Geneva, and entitles that learned and pious body to

the higheft pniife. Mr. Abauzit has done his part well, and no-

thing can evince this more fatisfadorily than the fad that Dr.

Wanoftrocht, the editor of the former Verfion of the Li-tui - y, has

declined the repliblication of that work, from the conviftion oi the

propriety and neceiTity of the improvements and alterations intro-

duced in this new edition. There can be no doubt of this work

being generally acceptable, and it is printed in a remarkably neat

though fmall type.

MISCELLANIES.

Art* 20. A Letter to Dr. Robert Darling Willis; to tuhich are

added, Copies of three other Letters ; publijhed in the Hope of

rouffig a humane Nation to the Confderation of the Mi/eries

arijtng from pri-vate Madhorfet: 'with a preliminary Addrfs to

the Right Hon. Lord Erjkine, By Anne Mary Cronve. 8vo,

5*2 pp. 2S, Ryan, Hatchard, and Richardfoii. 1811.

The abufes, tyranny and cruelty, faid to have prevailed in

private madhoufes, ftill, according to this writer, exill, notwith-

ftanding the A(fts of Parliament, pafled of late years, for regulating

and controuling thofc receptacles of mifery. She does not, hov/-

ever, inform us what further regulations (he would propofe. At
prefent, befides the necoiiity which the proprietors are under of

taking out a licence, and (as wc believe) of giving fecurity for

the proper management of them, they are fubjed to the vifitation

and controul of the College of Phyiicians, and (as fcems to be ad-

mitted by this writer) no perfon can be admitted to .iiefe houfes,

without a certificate from fome regular praditioner in phytic, of

his or her inHinity.

The greater part of this Pamphlet, however, confiilsof a ftate-

ment of this lady's own cafe, partly by herfelf and partly in two
letters from her hulband (fince deceafed) to the Apothecary vv-ho

had attended her, and certified to her derangement or infanity.

It appears from this ftnteraent that fhe was affedcd only wiih a

temporary delirium, occafioued by a fever, and that her hufband,

perfuaded by his friends of her infanity, removed her from their

lodgings firft to a private madhoufe in the New Road, and after,

v/ards to a more geneial receptacle for infane perfons at Jloxton,

It appears very extraordinary that this gentleman, ot whom hia

widow fpeaks with much ter.deincfs and atFedion, fhould luve
been deceived by friends, in a cafe where he had fo much bettey

means of exercifing his own judgment and difcreiion. He appears

indeed to have repented of his condud, and to have been much
difpleafed with the medical gentleman, by whom the proceeding

had been fandioned, and to whom his letters are addreiled. Tu
11$ the ilory, as here related, appears y<iiy myfteriousj and we atJ

M m 2 convir\Q<;c|
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convinced that all tlic circuniilances (previous to the conliricfncnt)

are not before the public. We cannot otherwifc conceive on wh;,t

pretence four watchmen could have been called in the middle of the
night, (we prcfame by the perfon with whom they lodged) to dif.

turb this gentlenvm and lady in tlicir beds ; though it does not ap-
pear that either of them were taken into ciiilody. Something mufl
have happened to occafion fuch a meafure. After all, it does not
appeir to have been the intereft or wifh of any perfon to confine

this lady on a fa!f; imputation of infanity ; and, if this has been
the cafe, we can only lament the weaknefs of her friends and huf-

band. H.^r allegations of the tyranny and cruelty pradifed in

private madhaufes are very ioofe and general. But, undoubtedly,
there cannot be too many precautions, to guard thefe eltablifhracnts

againit eveiy poffible abufc.

Art. 30. Ten Mh.'u'es' Advice to every Perfm going to cho'J'c a
HuJl.inJ, digrficd znidfr the feT:cral Heads of Fortuney Fajhion,'

Dancing, 15l.^'c. izmo. 36 pp. 13. Bookcr. 181 i.

That noble animal, the Horfe, has be"n the fubjeft of many-
learned treiitifes, 'ilitre is no fpecies of compofition,—didac-

tic or a.iTdfing, lively or grave, in profe or in rhyme,—in

whicli irJlractions or diredions as to every podible occurrence'

are not fupplied under one or other of. the heads of equeftrian

literature. We poiTcXs, however, very little information with'
regard to a much more noble animal, the Hi/Jhand. To fupply •

this defjcl in part, is the objeft of the prefent work ; in which the

writer, fomcciraes w-th irony, and fometimes with ferious earned-

nefs, has endeavoured to direft the path of his fair reader in a

part of hf'-r courfc throngh life, which is of the utmofl impor-
tancc to her Inppinefs. The advice is given with extreme, wfi

inigh.t fiy, •JftcUui brevity. It is nor, however, likely to be
mifunderitood, or foon forgotten. We recommend, however,
upon a fecor^d edition, that fome of the topics (hould be a little

more expanded; a recommendation we have not often occafion to

make.
As a fperimen of the author's manner we fhall give the Preface,

v.'!:, '
- a pro(pe(Rus, or outline, of this little wcwk.

' '/ rvcd with real fatisfaclion that, ever fince the •

puji.. >.. i -:. uLit e.vccllent and popular work, entitled, * Ten
Mi.: '.''.'' .-J.ivx.- :a c'^'. ri Per/on going to fwrha/e a T/o'/e/ no one
is nov.- liahU' to be ai-y longer tricked, deceived, and bamboozled
by grooms, dealers, and jockies ; fince, as the author obferves,
* KSiABLisHED RULKs are therein laid down, for difcovering the
imp":Kflions and blemifhes of tha.t nob/e animal;' 1 have thought
it a duty to my fair countrywomen, to comprize, in as narrow a
coMpaTs as 1 can, certain ' cftablifhed rules for difcovering the

imperfections and blemifhes of that flill more noble aniinal,' a
HysBAND; fo that thofe who chcofe to deal in them, may no

longer
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longer be tricked, deceived, and bamboozled, in a choice, dill more
important, if poilible, than even that of a Horse. The cAibrafcd

Veterinariau, tO whom the piiblis is indebted for the original Tct
Minutes' Ad'-Jice, has digelted his learning und^r the various do-

nOininations q{ JirangLs, morfoundcri-ig, glanders, ^i-ues, barhs,

lampas, giggs, fplents, ojplcts, zvA o;iier cradite titles. I have
no% however, ventured to deal in terms fo dilSjiiltand recondite;

but I have arranged my coiir.fels, under the well-known and fa-

miliar names of Fortune, Frpio'!, Dancing, Ref.nned Rake, and
the like; paying attention in their turns to every circumftance im-

portant to conjugal happinefs. Shoa.d I have the good fortune to

preferve one tender and aifeiftionate heart from being tortured by
hopelffs regret, or to fave the briglit eyes of any one.of my Fair'

readers from being dimmed and obfcured by floods of unavailing

tears,—great—great indeed, will be n.y reward.
** As the 'celebrated Vcterinarim,' the aufh-ir of the ori;/;nal

Ten Minutes^ Ad'vice, has added, by way of ajv.c;;dix, ' Obj.r'va.

tions and Receiptsfor the Cure of the inoji common Diftcniprrs incident

toDo^s,'{o I had originally intended to ofFsr my O'-fer-uations and
Receipts for the cure of Puppies, But afier a full confuleralion

of the fubject, and a reference to thofe bidies ^^.vho ha-ve "jentured

to take them in hand, I can only fay that I have re.ifon to believe
'

that they are incurable.

'* Should my prcfent work be favourably received, I Qnll take

an opportunity of adding ' Ten iviinutes more Advice as jo the

Manage?nent of a Hufband.' For in both ' the Korfe and the

Rider,' the choice may be judicioully made, and yet the

ANIMAL be afterwards entirely fuoll for want of r roper attention,"

We cannot difmifs this article v/ithout obferving, that the

reader may employ the allotted time with lefs pleafure and im-

provement than in the pcrufal of the '* Ten Minute-) Advice t«

every perfon going to choofe a Hufband."

]\iONTeLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.
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Certain Principles in Evanfon's " ] Jiijoni'iicc of (lip Fniir Evaiig^-lifi-," 5<;c.
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'5t. Mary's, in the Year laiO, at the l.ociurc louadi-i! by the'hif^ Rev. John
PiHini/ton, Canon of Salilbiuv. By Tlioinas Ealcoaer. A. :\i. cf Corpus
Cfuifu College, Oxford. KK fid.
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Scripture Charatlcrs, in a Series of Praflical Sermons, preached at rSt,
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'

.: liiiu-.iplou, ou Wcdnefd.'.y, the ^7lh Day o'i March* 1311, beiuir'tlie
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Docifions, completely arbitraiy, contrary to Law and Equity, iScc. By J. H.
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A Diftionary of the Praftice in Civil Adions in the Courts of King's Bench
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The Maltfter's Guide, containing the Subftance of the feveral Excife Laws
and Heguliitions to whith iMaltlters are fubjedt : and alfo a Variety of Infor-

mation relating to the Excife in general. 6s.

AGRICn-TUHE.

An Hiftory of Brilifli Implements of Machinery, applicable to Agriculture,

with (Jbfervafions on liieir Improvement. By \V. Lefier, Engineer. 4to.

ll. lis. 6d.

A Treatifc on Rural Affairs : ilhiftrated by various Plates of Hufbandry
Implements. By Robert Brown, Farmer at Markle, County of Haddington.

3 vols, 8vo. 11. .")s.

An l^lVay on Sheep, intended chiefly to promote the Introdudion and Pro-
pagation of Merinos of the United States of Ameiica, by proving, from aduiil

Experiments, the great Advantage thereof to Agricuhuie and Manufadures.
ByR, R. Livingfton. Printed by Ord.rofthe Legiflaiure of the State of

New York, with a Prefuc;' and iuspljtnalory Nttes, -by \Yillia» Cobbett. 8s.
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A Ileplication to all the Tlieorifts and Abftrafl: Reafoners on Bullion,

Coins, Exchanges and Commerce, in a Letter addreired to the Legiflature of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland. 4s. 6d.

All Inquiry into the fuppolt'd Increafe of tlie Influence of the Crown, the
prefent State of that Influence, and the Expediency of a Parliamentarj
Reform. By John llanby, Efq. 2s. 6d.

Obfervations on the prefent State of the Currency of England. By the
Earl of Rofs. 3s, 6d.

Sur la Banque de France, les Caufes de la Crife qn'ellc a eprouv6e, &c.
Rapport fait a la Cliainbre de Commerce par une Coiuiffion fpeciale. 3s.

Letter by Anglicus, addreffed to llie Editor of the Ciiclmsford Chronicle^

•onceraing a Reform of Parliament. Is.

I'OETny,

Ketrofpeftion, a Poem, in familiar verfe. By the late Richard Cumberlaiidj

Efq. 10s. fid.

Poetical Paftiraes. By James Eitzgerald. 7s.

The Campaign in Egypt, a Poem, intended to celebrate the Valour of tbs

Britilh Blilitary and Naval Forces, employed on the L.xpedilion to Egypt,

&c. By Coultantine Williams. 10b. 6d.

DRAMATIC.

The Gazette Extraordinary, a Comedy of Five A6>s, as performing at th^j

Theatre Royal Covent-Garden. By J. G. Holinau, Efq. 2s. 6d.

KOVEI.S.

The Britilh Soldier and Sailor, their Fami'ies and Friends. 2 Vols. l?s,

Gotha, or Memoirs of the Wurtzburgh Family. By Mrs. S

5 vols. 13s.

Les Fleurs, ou Les Artiftes, par Madame de Genlis. 12mo. 3?.

The fame in Englilh.

MISCELLANIES.

Juvenile Correfpondcnce, or Letters defigned as Examples of the Epiftolary

Style, for Children of both Sexes. By Lucy Aikin.
,
2s. 6d.

An Eflay on Human Confcioufnefs, containing an original View of the Ope-.

irations of MintJ, Seniual and Intelleftual. By John Fearn. 4to. ll. lis. 6d,
The Poll for tha Eleftion of Chancellor of the Univerfity of Cambridge, on

Tuefday, March 2S, 1811, and that of Reprefeutative in Parliament for the

Univerfity, on.Wednefday. March 27, 1811 By John Beverley, M.A. 2s.

The whole Art of Booisbinding : containing a great Variety of valuable
Recipes for Edge Colourmg, Fancy Marbling, Gilding, &c. li'mo. 7s. 6d.
The Infuraucf> Guide : containing a Series of Calculations, Ihewing, on.

Infpedtian, the rate per Cent, to divide an average Lois or Ihort Intereft : the

Amount of which Infurance (hould be eiieScd to cover the Intereft, Premium,
&c. and the Amount of fucU Infurance at any given Premium: to which ars

added, coijcife Tables of Dilcounts. 8vo, ll. lis. 6d.

Cafe of the Reftor of Doddington. Is.

A Short ^\ccount of the late Inundation in the Neighbourhood of Bofton
;

occalioned by a violent Gale of Wind, an extraordinary High Tide, and
breaking of the. Sea Banks: with a Statement of the Lois an i Damage oc-
calioned thereby ;

and of the Relief obtained by Public Subfcriptions, an.d

diflributed among the poor Sufferers. Is,

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

A Friend^ who lives at Standon, Herts, where Sir Ralph
$adler\Mss, buried, confirms our doubts as to the period of

^s admiflion to royal notice. He jtejls us from the tomb
4 itfelf,
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itfeir, tint Sadler was 26 years of age, (not 11) when
Henry VIII took him from his patron Lord Cromwell, and
50 when he was made lecretary. [See March, p. SIO.}

The battle, in which he was made Knight Banneret, is there

called Mi:JJclt'U7-gh, not Pinkie ; and tlse flaff of the ftandard

there taken is fiill (landing within the rails. It is very lofty,

and fecured J'piraUy with iron, above the reach ol fword

or b-tt!e-axe. Our Correfpondent remembers the fpurs

theie alio. Ke is flaced to have died in 1587, in his

SOth )ear, wliich will fettle the other dates. Our Friend

fends the Latin infcription, which- is wretched verfe, but

doiibtlefs corredl as to fads. He has given different dates

of Sadler's preferments in different parts of his let.ter, but

we have copied rhofe which he proteffes to have taken from

the tomb, viz. Q6 and SO, whereas he had before faid 28
and 3-2. He obferves alio, very properly, that Great Hadhain

is in Herts, not \Ejfex. We hncerely thank him for his

communication.
We are obliged to onr Conjlant Reader for his intelligence

refpeding Dr. Nott of Brijhl, the ingenious tranflator of

Catullus, Petrarch, &c. though v.-e had met with the fame
intelligence in the Quarterly Review. His account, bow-
ever, confirms and extends that information.

LITERARY LNTELLIGENCE.
The eighth volume oi Dr. Skazvs General Zoology will be

publifhed in the courfe'of about a month.
The late Dr. Majldyne, Aflronomer Royal, has left all

his manufcripts to ProfcJJhr Vince of Cambridge, with a

rcquell: that he would piepaic and publiih whaifoever he may
judge worthy of publication.

Two more Volumes of Riv'ingions Annual RegJJlcr are

expedled in the courfe of this moiUh.

An oftavo Volume of Original Letters of the Rev. James
Hervey, Author ol' Meditations, &c. is in the prefs, and
will appear in a few weeks.

T'he fecond Volume of Dr. Ilales's Analyfis of Chrsnology,

in two Parts, will be ready ior dehveiy in the courfe of the
itionth of Jime,

It is the intention of Dr. Clarke, to prefcnt a copy of the
Alteratitms and Additions in the fecond edition of his

Travels, to the real Purchafers of the firfi.

ERRATUM.
In page 246, Art. VTI. for Henry Home, B. C. L., Sec, read

Henry Home Drumfmfidf B, C. L,, 8<.c,
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" Duris emuntur liter^e laboribus,

Et fane iniquis efFeruntur prsmiis."

BaRTHOL. I/ATERNUS,

Hard is the toil a lettered fame to raife,

And poor, alas ! the recompence it pays.

Art. I. Ph'tlofophtcal Efjays. By Dugald Stewart, Efq,
F. R. S. Edin. Emeritus Profejfor of Moral Phihfophy in

the Univerjity of Edinburgh ; Honorary Member efthe Lnpe-
rial Academy at St. Peterjburgh ; and Member ofthe American
Philojophicul Society held at Philadelphia. 4to. pp. 666.
21. 2s. Cadell and Davies. 1810.

'T^HIS is the work of a man whofe fame is fo completely
•^ cfiablilhed in the republic of letters, as to he impregnable
to the affaiilts ol criticifm. Of this he feems to be himfelf

duly fenlible; for he pofTeffes all that confcioulnefs of his

own powers, which Johnfon has fomewhere reprefented as

infepaiable fiom fuperior talents. .He has not therefore

thought it nccelfary to look out for z patron to this work, or
to inlcribe it, as he infcribed his lormer, to any kindred mind
among his own countrymen ; but has dedicated it, in a flrain

of affe61ionate refpeft, to M. Prevoft, Profeflbr of Philo-

N n fophy
8RIT. CRIT. VOL. XXXVU. JVNE, 1811,
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fophy in the Academy of Geneva. This was certainly pro-

per ; as we are informed that M. Prevofl has lately tranflated

the author's hook on the human mind, into the P'rench lan-

gua_^e, and has always taken an intereft in the fuccers of that

wcrk, (ince the period of its firfl appearance. The hook or

"u^ork dWx'AcA to, is that, we fuppofe, which was pubhihed
iiho'.it nineteen years ago, under, the title o{ Elements of i})e

Pbihfophy of the Human Mind, and infcribed to Dr. Reid—

•

the founder, if not the brightell ornament, of the Scotch
nietaphyfical fchool.

In the advertifement prefixed to that early work, Mr.
Stewart announced his intention to continue the fpeculaticms

which he liad there commenced ; and if we are not deceived

by the fallacioufnefs of our memory, he informed the public,

in his life of Dr. Reid, that he had not then loit fight of his

(lefign. Aware, however, that the expeclations fo univerfaliy

excited by thefe repeated intimations, may by this time have
rifen to impatience ; and the ftate oi his health Isaving inter-

rupted, he iavG, for many jnonths pafl, the continuation of
his work on the Human Mind, he was induced to attempt,

in the mean time, the eafier talk of preparing for the prefs a

volume of EfTays, that the public, doubtlefs, might not

be wholly difappointed. He alTures us, however, that he
means

** Not to delay any longer his beft exertions for the accom-
plifhment of an undertaking, which he has hitherto profcx:uted

only at accidental and often diftant intervals; but which he has

ahvays thought (whether jullly or not others inuft determine)

might, if carried into complete effeft, be of fome utility to the

public."

The prefent volume then muft be confidered merely as an
Intermediate work, intended to employ the public attention

only until the great work can be completed ,• but if this was
all at which the ai.thor aimed, we mav venture to predid^,

that his fuccefs will furpafs his expedations; for the volume
before us contains much difcufhon, as deferving of permanent
attention as any thing which he has yet written, or is likely

to write.

It is divided itUo two parts, but preceded by a preliminary
tliirtrtation in two chapters, the object of which, we are told,

is to coiretSl fome prevailing miildkcs with refped to the phi-
lofc^phy <jf th.e human mind. Among thefe miffakes he places
filch phyfiological theories as profefs to explain how our dif-

ferent mental operations are produced, by means of vibrations
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in the Date oi the fenforium ; and expofing the abfurdity of

them, he makes, of courfe, Tome animadverfions on the

mctaphyfical writings of Hartley, Prieftley, Darwin, and
Belfliam.

** In oftering thefe {Iriftures on the^phyfiological metaphyfics

of the prefent day, it is proper for me," he fays, '* to obferve, that

I ohjeft to it merely as an idle wafte of labour and ingenuity, on
queftions, to which the human faculties are altogether incompe-

tent ; and not becaufe I confider any of the theories, to which it

has given birth, as Handing in the way of my own doiflrines.

The fadls which I wifh to afcertain, reft on their own proper

evidence ;—an evidence, which would remain entire and iin-

(haken, although a demonftration lliould be produced in favour of

the animal fpirits of Des Cartes, or of the -vibratidm of Hartley ;

and which would not gain the flighteft acceffion of ftrength, if

both thefe hypothefes were to fall into the contempt they de-

ferve."

He has in his own enquiries, he fays, aimed at nothing

more than to afcertain, in the firft place, the laws ol our
conftitution, asfar as they can be ajcertained by attention to the

fubje^s cf our confcioufnej's ; and afterwards to apply thel'e

laws as principles, for the fyiuheticai explanation ol the more
complicated phenomena ot the underllanding. In a word,

he profclfes to have followed tlie method of the mechanical

phiiofophers, in applying the ii)du6live logic of Bacon tr>

the phenomena of rnind, as they have applied it to the phe-

nomena ol body ; and he jufily obferves, th..t

*' Whatever our opinion concerning the unknown phyfical or

metaphyficfd courfe of gravitation may be, our reafonings con-

cerning the fyflem of nature will be equally juft, pro\'ided only

we admit the general fad, that bodies tend to approach each other

with -a force varying with their mutual diftancts, according to a

certain law. The cafe is precifely fimilar with refpeft to thofe

concluhons concerning the mind, to which we are fairly led by
the method of induftion. They reft upon a firm and indifputable

bafis of their own; and are equally compatible with the mecaphy-
iisal creeds (creed) of the materialift and of the Berkelian."

All this is perfectly jufi ; but it is no difcovery. Since
the days of Locke every Britifh phi'ofophcr—even Hurue
himfelf-—has profelfed i.is convi6lion tliat the philofophy of

mind, like the philofophy ot body, can be improved only by
the indudtive method. -Whether they have all uniformly ad'
hered to that method, is another qucflion. ^Ir. S;ewart

feems indeed to think that a proper regard has been paid to it

©nly in the Scottilh fchool and by fome foreigners; but we
N n 2 can
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can tell blm that there are in England phllofopliers, who
hold the nietaphyrical or rather phyriological reveries of

Hartley, Prieftley, Darwin, and Bciniam, in as fuvereign

contempt as he does ; and who pay equal regard to the au-

thoritv oF Bacon, though it may be prefumption in any

Englifhman to fay that he underjiands the writings of his, lU

luftiious countryman fo well as thev have been un.lerRood,

for the laft thirty-eioht years, in the Univerfity of Edinburgh !

That the phrafe ajjuio.l'ion of ideas makes a great figure not

only in the writings of Hartley, but in thofe of every Englilh

inctdphvfician vvho lias written fince the period when the

Rev. Mr. Gay's dJ(Jertat'ion, concerning the fundamental prin-

ciple sf virtue or mo rcdity, was firft publifhed, is indeed true;

and the fubjefl de''erves to make a great figure in fuch writ-

ings, it" what the prefcnt author quotes with approbation from

Locke be admitted. If ideas which have no natural con-

nexion with e^c\\ other, by being often impreffed together on

the youthful mind, come in time to be fo clofely alfociated,

as to render it difficult, if not impoiTibIc, to recall one of

them into view unaccompanied by the other, no fubjeft can

be more worthy of philofophical invedigation, than the law

or laws, by which fuch aflbciations are formed. We agree

however with Mr. Stewart that the man deferves not the name

of a philofopher, with w'latever arrogance he may write, or to

whatever countr\ he may belong, who hoifls to have fynthe-

tically explained fiom this fingle principle all the phenomena

of the mind ; though we hope, if fuch hope be not prefump-

tion in Englifhmen, that the author will in return agree with

us in thinking it ol fome importance to dillinguifh, it we can,

the phenomena, which may be thus explained, from thofe

which are innate or inftinftive in the mind.

We were furprifcd, after thefe infinuations againfl the

negle6l of the inductive logic by Englifh metaphyficians, to

find that the only ohjeLtions to the ufeof that logic in the phi-

lofophy of the mind, which Mr. Stewart has thought it worth

while to refute, were made by a Scotch metaphylician in the

Edinburgh Review ! We were furprifed, indeed agreeably

furprifed, to find that one Edinburgh pliilofopher has had the

candour to controvert publicly the doftrines ot another—ef-

peciaily to find that an anonymous reviewer in that city has

dated to call in queltion the dodrine of a man of Mr.

Stewart's principles and tranfceudent abilities. We mufl

conftTs, however, that the piofeffor has completely refuted

the arguments of the re'iewer, and proved that the TVij-yw/^

Organum of Bacon is as applicable to the phenomena ot mind

as to thofe of matter ; and tliat it WoS in fa6t intended by its

illuHrious
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iHnflrlous author^ to be employed in the one department of

fcience as well as in the other.

But this reviewer of Mr. Stewart's life ofDr. Re'id called in

queftion even the uliliiy of inetaphyfical fcience, or, as Mr, S.

wifhes it to be called, the philoifophy of the human mind.
To this cavil the profefTor likewife replies, though perhaps
riot always with the fame fuccefs as to the former. The
fcience of the mind, he fays, furnifhes, in itfelf, a field of

lludy, equally interefting and important with the fcience of
ph) fics ; and far more intimately conne6lt;d than is com-
monly fuppofed, with all the arts which contribute to the

flahility, to the ornament, and to the happinefs of civilized

fociety.

The art of leglflation is certainly one of thefe ; and we
mofl; readily grant, that the man, who has ace Tately ftudied

the phiiofophy ot mind, will be better qualified, after fome
years attendance in the Houfe of Commons, for the office of

alegidatoror (latefinan, than he who, without ftich previous

education, may have paid equal attention, for the fame length

of time, to the bufinefs and debates of either houfe of parlia-

ment. It does not, however, follow that the fcience of mind
which can be acquirefl in fchools and colleges, or in fequefira-

tion from the world, will fuperfede the necefi^ity oF pra6tice

and experience; or that a marrof good found {t\\[G., \vho had
never heard of inetaphyfics or the philofaphy of the nitnd, would
not, alter feven yeais attendance in parliament, or in the office

of one of the fecretarits of flate, be better qualified. to dif-

charge the duties of a legiflator or plenipotentiary, than the

nioft; profound philofopher dcllitute of experience. Mr.
Stewart obferves—and obferves jufl;ly—that

** The philofopher, the /»rft tisne he is at fea, cannot ceafe to

wonder, when he obferves the theorems hitherto aflbtiated in his

mind with mathematical diagrams exemplified by every (hip-boy

on board ; nor need he be alhamed to acknowledge his own in-

competency to apply thefe theorems to their pradical ufe, while

he attempts to handle the ropes, or to fteer the vcflel."

Juft fo it is with the mere philof(;pher, who from confi-

dence in the theories of political economy, and law of na-

tions, with which his mind is florcd, atienipts, without ex-
perience, to pLy the politician, or to fabricate conflitutions,

and to legiflate tor empires, or to negociate treaties with prac-

tical flatcfmen. That fuch a man is incomi)etent to apply

his theories to their pra6lical ufe, has been proved with the

force of demonftriition by the fatal conlequences of the phi.

N n 3 lofophical
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iofophical regeneration of France ; and we truH that tlie ex<*

pcriment will never be made in England.

As Mr. S. has occafion, in his friendly controverfies with
his unknown antagoni/l, to make frecjucnt alluUGns to what
he has hinifcH" done and intends to do, for the public good,
and to make hardly any allufion at all to what has been done
by others i>i the fame department of fcience, except once op
twice cafually to the writings of Dr. Reid and Adam Smith,
lie fays,

*' I have been infenfibly led into a much larger detail than I

intended, about my future plans. I fhould he forry if any of my
readers fhould afcribe this prolixity to an idle egotifm. Had I

enjoyed a more unbroken leifure, my defign v/culd have been many
years ago completed, as far as the msafure of my abilities enabled

me. I ftili look forward, though with hopes much lefs fang nine

than I once indulged, to the profecution of my t.?.Tc ; and if (as

is more than probable) thofe hopes fliall be difappointcd, it will

afford me Tome fatisfadion, to have left behind me this memorial,

flight as it is, of what I had meditated."

We confefs that, had this preliminary difTcrtation been the

work of any other autlior than Mr. Stewart, we fhould have
bee;-! inclined to think it both»prohx and epotiftical ; but no
reader who is qualified to appreciate his menis, and confiders

the circumftances in which he was pi jccd when writinsj it,

will think it any thing but what was naturziily to he expefted.

At the cndi of the dififertation, lie gives the following account
of the hill part of the volume before us :

—

*' In folecling the fubjefts of the Effays contained in the firii

part of this volume, I have had a view chiefly to the correction

of fome miftaken opinions corrcerning the origin of our kr.ow^ledge

^or, to ufe the more common phrafeology, concerning the origin,

cf our ideas) which, as they are naturally fuggelled by cer-

tain figurative modes of fpeaking, fantl\ioned by the higlieR au-

thorities, are apt to warp the judgment ii\ ftudying the mc4t ele-

mentary principk's of abllraft f..ience. I h\vc touched il ig h tly cu.

the fame quefiion in one of the feciions of my former work ; where
the. doftrine maintained with rcfpeft to it coincides cxadlly with
that v/hich it is now my objeit to eftablifh by a more ample

difcuffion. At that time I did not imagine that it JiiFered fa.

widely from the current maxims of the learned, as I have fmce

found from various later publications ; and accordingly (as the

point in difpute is intimately connefted with almoft every other

queilion relating to the human mind), 1 have availed myfelf of

the prefent opportunity to throw upon it fome additional light,

before refuming my analyfis of the inteiledoal powers. With
this
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tMs vitw I have been led to canvaf?, pretty freely, the cloftr'nes

not only of my predecefTors, but of fcvcral of my ccntemporaries ;

and to engage in various arguments, which, hou-evcr unconnefled

thy m?y appear in a table of contents, will be all found, upon

examination, to bear upon the fame conclufion. I flatter myfelf

therefore, that thofe, who may take the trouble to follow the

train of thought, which has led mz from one Eflay to another,

will difcover in this part of my book, a greater degree of unity

than its title-page feems at firft to promlfe."

We (hall now endeavour to n.llo'.v this train of thought,

and hope to mrike our readers acquainted, in the prelcnt

nun^.ber, with the reafoning which has led the author to a

conclufion rcfpefting the origin of our knowledge fo dif-

ferent, as he feems to think it, from the current maxims of
tlie learned. As the EfiTays, which fill up tlie fecond part

ot the volume, have no necefTnrv dependence on the difqiii-
' fltions to which they are fubjoined, we fhail poRpone the

confideration of them to {ovait future, though no diflaiit,

period.

Ti.at part of the work, which demands our attention at

prefei t, confifts of five EfTays

:

I. *' On Locke's account of the fources of human knowledge,
and its influence [the influence of that account] on the doflrines of
fomo of his fucceilors." 2. '^ On the Idealifm of Berkeley." 5,
" On the influence of Locke's authority upon the philolophical

fyfteras which prevailed in France during the latter part of the

eighteenth century." 4. *' On the Metaphyfical theories of Hart-
ley, Prieitley, and Darwin." 5. '< On the tendency of fom@
late Philological fpeculations.

The finl of thefe EfTays is ful^divided into four chapters,

of which the fiiTt confifls of fome introducfoiy obfervations

on the import of terms, and the nature of felf-cvident truth.

Treating of the power which the mind has of dirc6]ing its

attention llcathly and acciMatciy to the phenonjena of thought,

Mr. S. obferves, that to this power Locke aiul his fol-

lowers have very properly given the name of nfledlion ; and
adds, with fingular felicity, that reflexion be'tirs precifely

tlie fame relation to conjcioujnejs, which okfcrvaiioH does to

perception. Such of our readers as arc not accudoined to

fpcculate on the nature of thought, may deem this concife
illuflration of very little importance ; but we have never met
with a happier illnfiration of a fuhjeft which cani:ot be lo-

gically defined ; and we think, if it had occurred to tlie late

i.*jolc{ror Scott, he might have avoided lomc miftakes, into

K n 4ip whisli
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which he has fallen n his Inqu'in into the Vini'is and peculiar

ehjefts of Ph\fical and Metaph\Jical Science *. The fullowing

remarks, however, may ceriaiiily be controverted :

*' The belief which accompanies confcioufnefs, as to xht prefent

exijietice o^'n^. appropriate phenomena, has been commonly con-

fidcred as much lefs obnoxious to cavil, than any of the other

principles which phi'.ofophers are accuftom d to affume as felf-

eviiient, in the formation of their metaphvfical fyftems. No
doubts on this head have yet been fuggeffed by any philofopher,

how fceptical foever ; even by thofe who have called in queftion

the exiftence both of mind and of matter: and yet the fact is,

that // rcjis on no foundation mire /olid than our belief of tJ?e exijience

of external ohje^s; or our beliif, that oth^r men pojfe/s intelleBual

poivers and faculties fmilar to thofe of -which nv< are cotfcious in

curfclves. In all thefe cafes, the only account that can be given

of our belief is, that it forms a neceffary part of our conlHtution ;

againft which metaphyficians may eafily argue fo as to perplex the

judgment, but of which it is impoffible for us to diveft ourfelves

for a moment, when we are called upon to employ our reafon,

either in the bufmefsof life, or in the purfuits of fcience." P. 6.

To the truth expreded in this 1 ft fet^tence we give the

fulled afTent. No man ever condufted himfelf through hfe

as if he doubted the exiftence of extern-il obje6is t, or whe-
ther other men poflVfted powers and faculties fimilar to thofe

oF which he was confcious in himfeU ; but it implies no con^

tradition, or inetaphyfical impojjibility, to fuppofe that to

any man things might appear exactly as they do at prefenfj

though no being whatever exifled but God and hirafeU. It

is a contingent truth, if we may ufe the cxpreftion, that

triangles and right angles exift any where in nature ; but fup-

pofing the exiftence of fuch things, it is a neceffary truth that

the three angles of any one plane triangle are juft equal to

two right angles. Whetiier there be d6iu lly any two things

exa611v equ..l to a third, may be doubted ; but luppormg two
fuch things toexifl, it is impofTible to doubt whether they be

ex. 6lly eqial to one another. In like manner it may be

doubted {\Mt fay not that it rV doubtei) whether the fenfationg

which fuggeft to us the material world, be excited in the n)in4

by the immediate agency of God, or by the inftrumentdlity

of folid and extended fubftances ; but tons it feems abfolutely

impojjtble to doubt the reality of thofe fenjations^ from what-

* See the Britifh Critic for February laft.

+ Pyrrho is faid to have been an exception, but, for reafong

^hich it is needlefs to ftate here, we doubt the faft.

—

Rev,

ever
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ever caufe they proceed, ofivhich we an confcious. A fi'e-

brand whi.led idpidly round excites a fenfation, which fug-

gefls to us the exifleiice of one unbroken himmons circle.

Ot the reality of ihe fen/ation there can be no doubt, for all

men iire confcious of it ; but children alone— it even they—
believe in the reality of the unbroken circle.

We readily grant that this diftindion between tbe evidence

of confciou'ne's, and that on which we believe the exigence

of external objefts, is of no praftic.d importance in the

affairs of life ; but, with all due deference to Mr. Stewart,

we cannot help thinking it of fome importance in the pur-

fuits ot fcience, wliich nothing appears to us to retard more,

than the confounding of things which are really diftinft.

We were very much pleaied to fee this elegant and pro-

found writer refcue the celebraed enthymeme of Des C rtes,

cogitoergofutn, from the ridici-le thrown on it by Dr. Beattie

and other authors. Mr, Stewait indeed modeftly lays, in a

note, that he is doubtful if he hjs not carried his apology for

that philofopher a little further th.an his owii woids will

jullify ; but we are convinced t'lat he has not. We recolleft

to have fomewhere, probably in this author's fii ft public .tion,

met with the fame apology for the entliymeme, many years

ago; and being llruck witli its ingenuity then, we looked into

Des Cartes' Meditations, and found it to be pertc<£liy juil, as

well as, to us at lead, original.

In the fecond ch pter the author objeOs to Locke's ac-

count of the origin of our knowledge, or, as that plnlofopher

expreUed it, of our ideas. It is univerfally known that

Locke ufed the word idea in a very vague lenfe, and that it

is the fundamental principle of his ryflem, that we Can have

no fimple idea which we did not receive through the medium
of fenfation or reflection. That our firft ideas of b'jdily fub-

ftances are fuggefted through the medium of our fenfes, Mr.
Stewart admits ; but he juft y contends, as Dr. Reid and

others had contended before him, that our ideas oifolidity and
extenjion are not images or copies in the mind ot any qualities

in bodies. Mr. Locke likewife affirms that all our ideas, or,

as after Berkeley, we fiiould fay, oiii notions ot mmd, are

derived from iefle61ion on our o vn inieilefctual and active

powers; but to this Mr. Stewart likewife oi)]e5ls, and in-

ftarices, among other things, perjonal identity as lomethiiig of

which we have a very diliinct notion, though that notion

cannot have been derived from refleSiion^ becaule no man is

confcious ot his perfonal identity.

To Mr. Locke's theory this objcflion would be nnanfwer-
able, were it certain tlWt he employed the word refieSlion, in-

the
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the fiiifl fenTe in which it is taken by Mr. Stewart, to de-
JT te a kind of fecond and more attentive confdoufnefs. But,
if our invmory do not deceive us (which, ho^vever, is more
than pofRble), Locke never talks, as this author trlks, o{ ideas

ofconjcimjnejs^ as if that phrafe were of the very fame im-
port \si\\.\\ ideas of refleSiion ; we do not indeed rec(.llc6}, at

prefent, his having ever mentioned ideas of confcioujnefs. Re-
flexion, as applied to mind, denotes, in common language,

attentive cojfideration, or the throning oj the thoughts back on the

paji, or on thenfelzres ; and it appeals to us thiat it was ufed
in this fenfe (we do not fay properly) by Lorke, when he
reprefented it as one of the two fources, or channels rather,

of all our original notions. But in this fenfe—indeed we
think in any fenfe—the powers of memory and reafon are ef-

fential to refleBion ; and if fo, the notion of perfonal identity

may be called with propriety a notion or idea of refieBion^

We may fuppofe the procefs by which fuch a notion is

acquired to he fomeihing like the following. A man Hand-
ing on the brink of a river, fees a number of light bodies pafs

in fuccefTion down the lircam and vanilh from his fight,

whilfl he is confcif>ns th.t he hirnfelf—ihe being which wit-

neffes this tianfient fucceffion oh objects—remains unchanged.
R'eflc6ling on what palled befoie h.im on this occafion, his

thoughts will naturally be led to think of the number of an-
nual revolutions of the fun which have taken place fince the

firft event which he diflinfily remembers ; and being confcious

that he is thefame being which remembers that event zxiA per-

ceives zvh&i is prejeni to him, he will be led, by a law of his

reafonable nature, to conclude that hisperfon:ility has remained
at leaft during fo many revolutions of the fun. If he knew
any thing of anatomy and phyfiology, he mull be aware, that

there is not probably one atom ot his body which has not
been changed during thefe revolutions of the fun; and he-

wil! therefore conclude that there is fomething within him»
wliich is confcious, remembeis, .and reafons, and which he
calls Himfef that has remained the fame, while every
thing around hiu), and even his own body, has been fuffer...

ing change.

It is indeed very true, that if this be the procefs, or fimilar

to the procefs, by which our notion of perfonal identity is.

acquired, almofr all the powers of the mind are employed in,

the acquilition of thfit notion; but this we believe to be in

forae degree the cafe with icfpe6l to the acquifition of all

our ideas—even tliofe of i'enfation, not excepted. How in-

deed CAix it be otherwife ? Without prefuming to fay what
the fiibllance of the mind is, which, as Mr. S. truly ob-

ierves.
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ferves, the human faculties are incompetent to difcover, wc
certainly know that whatfoever, \vithin us, perceives, rc-

roembers, reafons, wills, and refiefts, &c. is in the firifteft

fenfe of the work, one, according to our notions o\ uniiw

The different powers or faculties of tlie mind, fo frequently

mentioned by philofophers, muft not, therefore, be con-

(idered as parts of it fo diftlndl from each other, that one may
be prefent and employed where the other is abfent or idle ; for

the terms

—

powers and faculties—Axe mere contrivances of

language to enable men to fpeak, without tedious circumlo-

eution, of the operations and paffions of one individual

being.

We do !iot by all this mcjn to vindicate Locke's language,

which is frcqv.ently ambiguous, a;fd fometimes very incor-

re£> ; but we are flrongly' inclined to think that, from the ac-

quifition of thofe notions which he called ideas of refieEtion,

he did not mean to exclude the inflrumentality of any one

power of the rnind. He probably^called them Ideas ofvsfiec^

iion, becaufe reflexion, even in the firitl {qu^c in which it is

employed by Mr. Stewart, may have appeared to him the firft

Hep in the intellef^nal procefs ; becaufe the word r^?^'^'?/^/?;,

in the popular f^nle, implies the exertion of almoit every

intellcfuial power; and becaufe he might think fuch a defig^

nation fufficient, though concife, to diftingnifli thofe ideas

from the other clals which he calls ideas offenfaiion. That

fomething like this fuggefted the name, fecms extremely pro-

bable from a palTage which the prefent author, with a candour

which we (hall in vain look for among fonie of his melaphyfical

countrymen, quotes from the fourth book of the Eflay ; and

by which, he fays truly, that " all, which has been com-

monly regarded as moff pernicious in the nrft book of that

ElTay, is completely difavowed and done away."

It cannot, however, be denied that Locke's account of the

orloin of our ideas h.as been very generally underftood in a

fenfe, which, combined with the influence of his authority,

has led many fubfcquent philofophers to advance do6}rines,

from which have refulted the moll mifchicvous confequenccs.

This the prefent author has completely proved in the third

and fourth chapters of this EfTav under review, which there-

fore we recommend to the mofl attentive perufal ot our me-

taphyfical readers : prcralfing only that we think Mr. Stewait

niiftaken, if it be his opinion, that to Locke's inaccurate

language, or to the weiglit of h\^ authority, Ihould he attributed

Berkeley's theory, with its confequenccs, whether g:»od or

bad. Berkeley appears not to have been a man difpofed to

pay undue deleieuce to any human authority. He dared to

attack
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attack the founHation even of Newton's theory o^JJuxJons^ to
%vhich he urged fuch objedions as requited all theaddiefsof
fome ot the itt 11 fldlful annalyfts in Europe to repel ; he
laucrhed at Lockt's do6lrine o{ ahJlraBicn, which he proved,

to tlie conviftion of every competent judge, to be contra-

di6lory, impofT.ble, and abfurd ; and that he did not admire
Locke's language is evident fri>m his employing the word
idea to denote only what Locke calls ideas of fenfation,

contending that we have no ideas of Jpirits, or of ()hje<fls

purely intellcclual, though we rnav have very diftinc^ nations

of them. But of the ideal; fm of Berkeley Mr. S. treats in

the next P'.fiTav, which we now proceed to confider.

In the former of the two chapters, into which that FfTay

is divided, Mr. Stewart corre6ts two miftakes concerning
Berkeley's fpecuLtion, which have mifled, he fays, many
of its partizans as well oS opponents. 7 be one confounds
the fcheme of idecUjm, with thofe y^<'/»/;iY// doflrines, which
repiefent the exilleuce of the materiri! worl 1 as only doubtful

;

whilft the other confounds it with the phyfical theory ot Bof-
covich, which denies that matter \%Jolid\n the common fenfe

of that word.

Th.jt Berkeley's dodrine is different from ihefcepticifm

both of the ancients and of Hume, on this fuhjeft, is indeed

true; for, as our author obferves, he is fo far from em er-

taining any doubt that he afferts, wit'ti the moft dogmatical

confidence, that the exifleiice of matter, in the philofophical

fenfe of that word, is impofhble, and that, were it polhble,

and even real, we could never know it. In jufHce however
to that accomplifhed, amiable, an'd pious prelate, it is proper
foadd that he icpeatedly admits the exiftence of all, of which
the vulgar probably ever think, when they talk of body.

** I am of a vulgar caft," he fays, '* fimple enough to believe

my fenfes, and leave things as I find them. It is my 0[iinion,

that the real things are thofe very things I fee and feel and per-

ceive by my fenfes. That a thing {hoiild really be perceived by
my fenfes, and at the fame time not really exift, is to me a plain

contradidion."

The controverfy between him and his philofophical con-
temporaries, wa'^, not concerning the ciedit due to the evi-

dence of the fenfes, hut what is the fource of thofe per-

ceptions, which we derive through that medium, and of
which the reality was called in queRion by neither party.

The philofophers maintained that what we fee, feel, hear,

talle, and fmell. are not fubflances, but the qualities of cer-

tain ineit^ folid, and extended fubllaiices without us, whict,

6 operaiii;<'3;
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operating on our organs of fenfe, give to us ideas, fome re-

fembling the qualities of the unknown fubftdnces, and fome,
not. This, Berkeley repHed, is impoflible ; for an idea can
refemble nothing but ano'her idea, and the quahtiesofan
inert fubflance cannot be Hke the ideas of a fentient and per-
cipient mind. He maintained therefore that the iinpreHions
wliich give to us the notions or ideas of fohd, extended,
figured, and coloured fubdances, are made on our minds by
the immediate agency of the fupreme mind ; that when fe-

verul of thcfe notions or ideas are obferved regularly to ac-
company each other, tliey come to be marked with the fame
name, and fo to be reputed as one thing ; and that the fuppo-
fition of any other thing from which they proceed, fuch as

that which philofophers call matter, is a mere fi61ion.

*' Thus, for example, a certain colour, tafte, fmell, figure,

and coiififtenre having been obferved to go together, are accounted

one diflinifl thing, fignifi d by the name apple. Other colledions

of ideas eon (lit ute a ftone, a tree, a book, and the like fenfilne

things ; whichj as they are pleafing or difagreeabie, excit« the

pafljons of love, hatred, joy, grief, and fo forth*."

** With refpeifl to Mr. Hume, who is commonly confidered as

an advocate for Berkeley's fyftem, Mr. Stewart obferves, that

although his fundamental principles lead neceflarily to the fame

conclufion, and although he has frequently drawn from them this

conclufion hirnfelf, yet, on other occafions, he relapfes into the

language of doubt, and only fpeaks of the exiftence of the material

world, as a thing of which we have no fatisfaftory evidence.

The truth is, that, wherf^as Berkeley was fincerely and bona fide

an idealift, Hume's leading objeft in his metaphyfical writings,

plainly was to inculcate a univerfal fcepticifm. His aim was

not to interrogate nature, with a view to the difcovery of truth,

but by a crofs.examination of nature, to involve her in fuch con-

tradiftions, as might fet afide the whole of her evidence as good
for nothing.

" With refpeft to Berkeley, on the other hand, it appears from

his writings, not only that he confidered his fcheme of idealifm as

rerting on dcmonflrative proof, but as more agreeable to the com-

mon apprehv-nfions of mankind, that the prevailing theories of phi-

lofophers, concerning the independent exiilence of the material

world. ' If the principles (he obferves in the preface to his Dia-

logues) which 1 here endeavour to propagate are admitted for

true, the confequences, which I think evidently flow from them.

Principles of Human Knowledge, Part i. SeCl. i."

are.
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are, that atl.eifm and fcepticifm will be utterly deftroyed ; itianj'

intricate poiots made plain ; great difficulties folved, fpeculatiort

referred to praftice ; and man reduced from paradoxes to commofi

fenfe." P. 56.

Thefe confcquences have not flowed from the j^ood bifhop's

principles; but it is certain thdt his principles, when rightly

underltood, do not lead to Hume's fcepticifm re fpccling the

exiftence of rriind. Mr. Stewart afTurcs us, and we heartily

agree with him, that Hume appears to have been perfeftly

aware of the edential difference between the aim of his own
philofophy and that of Berkeley ; and to us it appears equally

evident that Berkeley was fuUv aware that attempts might be

made to prove the non-exiftence of mind by arguments fimi-

lar to thofe by which he had, in his own opinion, proved the

non-exillence of matter. Thefe he anticipates, in his third

dialogue between IlyJas and Philonous ; ftates them fairly and

forcibly ; and refutes them much more completely than they

have yet been refuted by the moft zealous antagonifl either

of himfelf or of Hume. In the fame dialogue he fays ex-

ptefsly

—

" When I fpeak of objefts exifting in the mind or imprinted

on the fefifes, I fliould not be underftood in the grofs literal fenfe,

as when bodies are faid to exift in a place, or a feal to make an

impreffion upon wax. My meaning is only that the mind comprc-

hffuis or perceives them ; and that it is affefted from without, Ot

by feme being diflinft from itfelf."

And fuch we thiiik m.ufi: he the meaning of every philo-

fopher, whether he be the difciple of Berkeley or of Reid.

Could we fuppoie that Mr. Stewart ever deigns to read the

Britilh Critic, we fhould take to ourfelvcs the honour of

being claifcd by him with thofe who compared the phyfical

theory of Bofcovich with the metaphyfical theory of Berke-

ley ; for we have repeatedly faid that tliere appears not to us

to be any elfential difference between thefe two theories.

Bofcovich, as far as we underftand him, feems, with many
other philofophers ot great and deferved reputation, to con-

iiderJpGce—pure fjjace

—

a?, & real thing, diRin(5l both from

mind and from matter, having no properly whatever of the

farmer, and none ot the latter, but extenfiou without limits.

In this indefinitely extended thing CdWeA /pace are fcattered,.

at various diltances from each other, certain vifible and tan-

gible fubftances called bodies, which, in the opiniQ4;) of the

generality of mechanical philofophers, confifl of minute

atoms foperfedlly folid and hard as to be indeflru(?iible but

by
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1

bv annihilation. According to Bofcovich bodies confift of

no fuch hard and foHd atoms, but of mere mathematical points

endued with certain powers of attraftion and repulfion,

which alt -rnately change from the one to the other, according

to certain laws. Thefe mathematical centres of attraftioii

and repulfion confiitiite the elements of what is called body

in Bofcovich's fyllem, fo that a certain number of them a£l-

intr according to one law, conftitute a body of one kind—

a

mkal for inftance ; and another number a£ling according to

a law foraewlMt different conditute another body—a llone

perhaps, or mfifs of earth.

To this the - V an obvious and, we think, infurmountable

ohjeftion pref-nts itfelf. .
Thefe attracling and repelling

points are points cf pure fpace ; but the points ot fpace mull

be immoveable among thL-mfelves, if fpace be any thing real

and indefii'itely extended ; and vet we know tiiat all bodies

are not only moveable, but aftually in moiion. We Ihall

let this pafs, however, as we are not concerned with the

truth or falfehood of the theory of Bofcovich ; and only beg

leave to alk what is the fubitance of which thofe powers, that

are perpctmlly chaiiging from attradlion to repulfion, and

from repulfion to attraftion, are the attributes ? Power in-

herent in no fubdance is by Newton pronounced to be incon-

ceivable, and we have never yet met wuh any philofopher,

or indeed any man, who was ol a different opinion ; but tl)e

power, which is peipetuallv changing Irom aUra<5lion to re-

pulfion, and vice verfa, can be nothing but the power of

volition. V^olition is the attribute ol mind ; is fpace mind ?

This will not be faid. What mind is it then, which is per-

petually a£ling in the regions oi: pure fpace, in fuch a man-
ner, as to communicate to the human mind the perception of

the corporeal univerfe ? W^e have furely no reafon to fup-

pofe that it is any otlier than the Supreme Mind ; but this is

the very theory of Berkeley ? The only di [Terence tiiat we
perceive between the two theories, is, that Bofcovieh con-

lidersy^flT^as fomething real, and the opera-ions of the Deity

which fuggeft the exigence of matter, as carried on at a dif-

tance : whilft Berkeley confiders fpace as mere abflraft in-

definite extcnfion, and the operations of tlie Deity as per-

formed immediately on the human naind. But this difference

i^ furely not eilential ; for at the very inflant when the attrac-

tions and repulfions of other mathematical points are by the

rsgency of the Deity conftituting tne body winch we fee or

feel; ijie attra'Slions and rep dfions ot other Tuathcmatical

points are, by the agency ot the fame Almighty Being, con-

ilituting the organs of fenfe by which our minds perceive

thai
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that bofly. This beipg the cdfe, we are perfuaded that the

candour, of which Mr. S rwait has given Vdriuus proof's in

the volume before us, will induce him to expiuige from che

fuhfequent editions of it the fentence, in which he affirms

that the f\' ems of Bofcovich and Berkeley have not the

moft remote r lation to each other.

In the fecond chapter of this EfT.iy Mr. Stewart propofes

to iliuffrate and improve Reid's lefutation of the llieoy of

Berkelev ; but we cannot fay that to us he appears to have

added any fliengih to the reafoning of that refutation. . He
divides the chapter into two feflions, beginning the firfl with

fome very judicious remarks on tliat princiide of our confli-

tution which leads us to believe in the permanence or Ifabi-

lity of the order of nature. In opp^jfition to fome great

names he confiders this as an original law of our intelleftual

conftitution, which can be traced to no higher principle ;.

and we are inclined to think that he is right, but we cannot

agree with him ami Turgot that on this principle refls our

belief of the exillence of the material world.

*' It appears," he fays, " that Turgot refolved ourbelief of the

exillence of the material world into our belief of the continuance

of the laws of nature ; or, in other words, that he conceived our

belief, in the former of thefe inftances, to amount nearly to a con-

viftion of the eilablifhed order of phyfical events, and to an ex-

pertation that, in the fame combination of circumftances, the fame

event will recur. It has always appeared tome, that fomething

of this fort was neceffary to complete Dr. Reid's fpeculations on

the Berkeleyan rontroverfy : for although he has ftewn our notions

concerning the primary qualities of bodies to be connefted, by an

original law of our coiiftitution, with the fenfations which they

excite in our minds, he has taken no notice of the grounds of our

belief that thefe qualities have an exifteiice independent of our per-

ceptions." P. 79.

There was not the fmalleff occafion to take notice of thefe

grounds; for Berkeley admi.s, in the moft explicit terms,

that what we call the primary qualities of bodies have an

exiflence independent ot our perceptions.

" The queftion, fays he*, between the materialifts and me Is

not, whether things have a real exiftence out of the mind of this or

that peifcn, but whether they have an abfolute exiftence, diflinSl

from being percei'Vid bj God, and exterior to all minds. This indeed

* " The third Dialogue between Hjlas and Thilonous,*'

fome
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fome heathens and philofophers have affirmed, but whoever enter,

tains notions of the Deity fuitable to the holy fcriptures, will

be of another opinion. In them (the holy fcriptures) God
is reprefented as the fole and immediate author of all thofe efFe^ls,

which fome heathens and philofophers are wont to afcribe to na-

ture, matter, fate, or the like unthinking principle. This is fo

mut.h the conftarit language of fcripture, that it were neediefs to

confirm it by citations."

That the edablifhed order of phyfical events, or the per-

manence and (lability of the laws of nature is as well Secured

bv Berkeley's theory as by any other, is rendered indifput-

jiSle by his account of the creation, towards the en I of the

fame Dialogue, which is too long to be here tranfcribed, and

could not eafily be abridged. It is fufficient, however, to

obferve, that imagining himfeU to have been prefent at the

creation as defcribed by Mofes, he fuppofes that he (liould

have feen things produced into being, that is rendered per-

ceptible to fuch finite beings as were capable of perceiving

t'oem, by the fevcral volitions of God, in the order defcribed

by the facred hiftorian ; that fuch things continue perceptible

to percipient beings, becaufe it is the will of God that they

fhould do fo ; that to us they are indeed nothing more than

ideas fleeting and changeable ; but that they are not changed

at randou) or by our caprice, but according to the fixecl

order of nat'sre ; and tliat " in this confifts that conjlancy and

truth of things which fecures all the concerns ot life, and

dutinguifhes thdt which is real from the irregular vifions of

the iancy."

Had Mr. Stewart read this part of Berkeley's works with

that attention which he is fo capable of bellowing on abdracl

and profound fubjctls, we hardly think that he would liave

reprefeuted his theory as inconfiltent with our belief of tne

permanence and (lability of the laws of nature. Far lefs

could he have faid, that his idealifm (if indeed he means his

idealirm*) has not the mofl: dill;ant athnitv, i \ its origin and

tendency, to the creed faid to be prevalent among the Hin-

* We exprefs this doubt, becaufe Berkeley's theory has not

the fmallelt dependence on Locke's account of the origin of onr ideas.

His pretended dcmoniUation, that the exiltence of matter is hn.

poffible, refls indeed on that hyporhefis ; but that all the fenfa,

tious and perceptions that we no'^^ hwc might be irnprcflTed on ouf

ijjlnd? by the immediate agency of the Deity, without the inter,

pofition of matter, is a truth which depends on no hypo.hefis

wliatever ; and fuch is Berkeley's theory of ideas',

O o tdoo^,

BRIT, CRJT, VOL. XXXVIJ. JUNp, 18U,.
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doos, with refpeft to the nature of matter. Of that creed

he gives the following abftrafl from Sir William Jones.

** The difficulties attending the vulgar notion [we (hould have

faid the common philofophic notion] of material fubftances, in-

duced many of the wifeft among the antients, and fome of the moft

enlightened among the mod:rns, as well as the Hindoo philofo-

phers, to believe that the whole creation was rather an energy

than a work, by which the infinite mind, who is prefent at all

times, and in all places, exhibits to his creatures a let of percep-

tions like a wonderful pidurc, or piece of mufic, always varied,

yet always unilorm.'*

In another palTage, the fame author (adds Mr. Stewart)

ohferves,

** that the Vcdanth, unable to form a diftinft idea of brute matter

independent of mind, or to conceive that the work of fupreme

goodnefs was left a moment to itfelf, imagine that the Deity is

ever prefent to his work, and conftantly fupporls a feries of percep.

tions, which in one fenfe they call illufory, though they cannot hut

admits the reality of all created forms^ as far as the happinefs of
treatures can be offered by them." P. 82.

We appeal to our readers if this be not the very idealifm

of Berkeley, though extremely different indeed from that of

Hume. Xlr. Stewart fays, it is involved in the phyfical

theory of Bofcovich ; and if fo, it furnifhes a new proof

tliat the theory of Bofcovich differs not effentially from that

of the Bifhop of Cloyne, who fays exprefsly—" I fee this

cherry, I feel it, I tafte it ; and I am fure nothing cannot be

feen, or felt, or tailed ; it is therefore real. Take away the

fenfations of fbftnefs, moifture, redncfs, lartnefs," (i. e. the

forms of the Hindoos) " and you take away the cherry*.^*

In the fecond fetlion of this chapter, Mr. Stewart cen-

fures Dr. Reid for confounding with the primary qualities of

matter, what he calls its mathetnaiical affections ; and declares

it to be his opinion, that the Dodtor thus lelt fome advantage,

which he might otherwife have had in his controverfy with

the adherents of Berkeley. We confefs ourfelves to be of a

very different opinion. The mathematical affe^ions of matter

could not, as Mr. S. admits, have been employed in that

controverfy, but on the fuppofltion \.\-\z\.fpace is a real thing,

diftinft alike Irom mind and matter, but of neceffary ex-
rflence, and equally incapable of being created or annihi-

lated ! But Berkeley and his adherents did uot admit the

Third Dialogue, &c.

reality
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reality of this modern idol of Englifhmen, as Leibnitz fome-
where calls it ; and therefore Dr. Reid could have gained

nothing by introducing it into a controverfy with fuoh men.
We are perfe6lly aware of the opinions of Newton and
Clarke about the nature o{ fpace, and we are ready to pay all

reafonabie deference to their high authority ; but even
Newton and Clarke were not infallible; and their rrjiftakes

on thisfdbje6l, as well as on foine others, may have been de-

te6led by meaner men. It is by no means peculiar to

Berkeley and his adherents to deny theexiftence o'i [pace as a

pofuive thing. Dr. Law, afterwards bifhop of Carlille, whom
no man ever fufpefted of being a Berkeleyan Idealijl, attacked

this notion, both in his notes on King's E'Jay on the Origin of
Evil, and afterwards in his own Inquiry into the idea of
fpace, time,' immenfity, and eternity ; and proved, we think,

with the force of demonftration, that fpace has no better

claim to a necefTary and. uncreated exigence than a vacuumi;

that we have as pofitlve an idea of the one as of the other

;

and that we might with as much truth talk of an infinite and
eternal vacuum, as an exiftence diftinft both horn mind and
matter, as of an infinite and ttenxA fpace. This opinion

we have very decidedly adopted, though it would require

more room than we can afford, to enter into a defence of it

here, againft the advocates for the pofitive exiftence of
fpace. It would indeed be impoffible, within the limits pre-

fcribed to us, fo much as to enumerate diflindlly the different

notions which thefe men have profeffed to entertain of this

fingiilar exiftence;—fotne calling it ^ fthjlance ; others, a
property ; fome, a middle thing, between lubftance and pro-
perty ; and others, a ynode of exlflence, a relation, a mere
pofibility : while fome have confidered it as one of the
attributes of the Deity, or an attribute of his attributes] and a
very few have dared to call it even his fenforium. It is

very true that we have a diflinft idea or notion of fpace ;

and Dr. Reid has (hown, in a fatisfaclory manner, as Dr.
Law had done before him, by what procefs that idea or
notion is required ; but we have as diftinft ideas of darhiefs
and a vacuum as of fpace. Are darknefs and a vacuum real

things, of which zny pofttive properties may be predicated ?

If it be laid, and we think we have met with fuch a faying
fomewhere, that fpace muft be fomeihing real, becaufe it

admits, within certan portions of it, the exift^-nce oi folid
bodies : we reply, that a vacuum likewife admits within fome
portions of it the exiftence o'i matter ; darhief, the exiftence
of light

'^
and nothing, the exiftence of many things. Area

vacuum, darknefs^ and nothings realities ? But it is faid, that

O o 2 after
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after we have got the iriea of (pare, we cannot by any effort

banifh it from our mhids, or fet limits to its extenfion. In a

cirtain fen'e, this is truf- ; \'vX is it not Hkewife true, that, if

we were placed on the utmoll ver^e of creation, we could

not bam!, tne idea of vacuity from our minds, nor fet any

limits to its imaginary extenfion beyond us ?

In the third ElEiy we have found nothing to arrefl our

attention. It is extremely well written, as every part of the

volume is ; and flie author las cleaily proved, that on mod
qucftions connecled with the philofophy of thehumin triind,

the French are, at leaft, half a century behind the writers of

this Idand. He likewife tells us, once more, what he {hall

himfelf achieve, (hould he live to execute a plan which he

has long meditated, of analyzing the logical proceflcs, by

whicli we are condufled to the different clafles of truths
;

i. e. if he (hould live to complete his great work on the

Human Mind, with which he has To often promifed to favour

the public.

There is not any thing in this work, which has pleafed us

more than the fourth Eflay. Mr. Stewart does not reafon

gravely with Hartley, Prieftley, and Darwin ; but fairly

ftates the peculiarities of their fydem in their own words,

ihowing how readily the fame writer employed thefe pecu-

liarities at different times to ferve purpofes not only different,

but dircdly oppofite and contrary to each other. He has thus

expofcd them to the contempt and ridicule of all thinking

men, much more effeftually than if he had.attempted to treat

them as Hume and Berkeley were treated by Dr. Beattie;

while by making them contradiQ themfelves and confute

each other, he has fatisfied the reader that he had no occafion

to reafon on the fubjeft. The juftice too that he has ren-

dered to the charafler of Dr. Hartley, which had begun to

fuffer from the company into which he has been dragged,

gave us great pleafnre; for Hartley feems to have been a

confcientious and virtuous man.

*» It muft net," fays Mr. Stewart, ^* be concluded from thcfe

extrads, that Hnrtley was a decided matcrlalift. On the con-

trary, after obferving, that * his theory muft be allowed to over-

turn all the arguments which are ufually brought for the-imma-

teriality of the foul, from the fubtilty of the internal fenfes, and

of the rational faculty,' he acknowledges candidly his own con-

vidion, that matter and motion, however fubtilly divided, or

reafoned upon, yield nothing but matter and motion ftill ;' and

therefore requefts, that * he may not be, in any way, inter-

preted fo as to cppofe the immateriality of the foul.* I mention

this (continues our author) in julUce to Hartley, as moft of his

late?
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h.\tx followers have pretended, that, by rejefting a rjppofiiion of

a principle diftind from the body, the/ have funpiificd and per-

ftded his theory." P. 130.

The philological Ipeculatio-'S, of which Mr. Stewart cm-
fulers the tendency in his fifih Effay, are chiefly thofc <f

Home Tooke, of 'which we have gi%'en our own opinion

elfewhere *. Mr. Stewart admits, as we do, the greatnefs of

that author's merit as an Ely/noiogijf ; but he doubts, as we
do likewife, whether he be entitled to the chara61.er of great,

either as a philojopher ox as a philofophical Grammaridn. Mr.
Stew.irt objetis paviicularly to Mr. Tooke's inode of int.-r-

preting the words of the Englifh language, its tendency to

impiefs upon raankinrl ti.e belief i'mi frifation is the only

'foiu-ce of ideas or notions; and that it has this tendency, is

.indifputablc. It has accordingly been adopted and applauded

be)ond nieafure by Dr. Darwin and other materialiils, who
laboi r fo Ilrenuoutly to degrade man from his elevated rank

in the fcale of beings.

*' When I ftudy the intellcf^ual powers of men," fays Mr.
Stewart, " in the writings of Hartley, of PrieftJey, of Darwin, of

of Tooke, I feel as if I were examining the forry niechanifm that

gives motion tea puppet. If, for a moment, I am carried along by
their theories of human knowledge, and of human life, I feem to

myfelf to be admitted behind the curtain of wi.at I had once

Canceived to be a magnificent theatre ; and while 1 furvey the

tinfei frippery of the wardrobe, and the paltry decorations of *he

fcenery, am mortified to difcover the trick which hnd cheated my
eye at a diftance. This furely is not the charadleriflic 01 truth or

of nature ; the beauties of which invite our clofelt infpcdion ;

deriving new luftre from thofe mif>.rofcnpical refearches which

deform the moft finiflied productions of art." P. 187.

We have now taken as comprehenfive a vie v of the firft

part of this volume as the limits prefcnbed to us would
admit; a view certainly fufficient to convince our- readers,

that in every refpe^l it is worthy of its author. Ti:c fl\ !e is

elegant, perfpicuous, anft precife, rivalling in thefe refpefts

the flyle of Reid and of Berkeley—the two greateil malt -rs

of the ftyle proper for mctaphyfical difcuflion, that odr

country had hitherto produced. In the happinefs of his

illuOrations, Mr. Stewart perhaps furpalles them botii.

There is however one peculiarity in the iiru6lure of fome
of his fentences, which, as we think it improper, we wijj

take the liberty to point out.—He fpeaks (jf the system^
OF Berkeley and of Bofcovich, and calls M. Prevoli, t^
#' .

* See Brit, Crit. vol. 29. pp. 461 and 631,

O o 3 whom
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•whom his book is dedicated, Fellow of the Royal SOCIETIES
OF London and of Edin'ouroh ; but this is furely im-

proper; for it indicates, that Berkeley and Bofcovlch had

each more than one fyftem, and that there are more than

one royal fociety both in London and in Edinburgh. It

fhould have been, we think, the systems of Berkeley and

Bofcovich ; or the system of Berkeley and of Bof-

covich ; and M. Prevoft fhould have been Cc lied Fellow of

the roval focieties of London and Edinburgh, without the

interpofition of the fecond of. Elfewhere he fpeaks df certain

conclufions, which are equally compatible with the meta-

phyfical CREEDS OF the materialift and of the Berkeleyan,

This fhould furely have been—" equally compatible with

the metaphyfical CREED of the materialift and OF the

Berkeley in ;" or rather
—" which are compatible with the

metaphyfical creed as well of the materialift, as of the Berke^

leyan." Thefe however are very trifling improprieties.

[71? he concluded in another Number ~\

Art. n. Objervatlons on the Natural H'Jlory, Climate, and

Difeafes of Madeira, during a Period of Eighteen Ye/irs.

By Wnilam Gourlay, M. D. Fellow of the Royal College of

Phyficians, Edinburgh ; and Phyfician to the Uritijh Eadory
at Madeira. 8vo. pp.158. 6s. Callovi^. 1811.

Tl/'E have long been familiar with the name of Madeira,
^^ but although we can atteft the excellence of its wine,

and have heard the falubiity of its climate often celebrated,

we know little of its adua! flate ; we have therefore great

pleafure in introducing Dr. Gourlay's work to our readers.

He h.s refided on the ifland twenty-five years, and enjoyed

the advantages of extenfive medical pra61ice.

The fii ft part ot the volume treats of the natural hiflory of

the ifland. The account given of its firft difcovery by an

Englifh nobleman of the name of Machim *, in the reign

of Edward the Third, is fomewhat romantic; he derives his

information from Cordeyro, and ftates, that he is confirmed

in it by the unanimous teftimony of other authors. Puffen-

dorfF, however, mentions that the ifland was difcovered by

the Portuguefe in 1420. Moreri alfo dates it in the fame year,

and Paynal, ftill by the Poriuguefe in 145?0. Moreri alfo

dates it in the fame year, and Raynal, ftill by the Portuguefe,

1^ Or Machin. Mr. Bowles has made poetical ufe of it. See

his spirit of Difcsver^i Book 4, and the note,
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in I^IS, in proof alfo of the uncert^Mnty of the accounts, we
obferve, that all thefe writcis give the honour of difcovering

the ifland to different perfons.

*' Madeira is fituated in 32 degrees, 37 minutes, 30 feconds,

north latitude, and in 17 deg. 5 min. longitude, well of Green-

wich, about 80 leagues N. by E. from TenerifFe, 120 leagues

from Cape Cantin, on the coaft of Africa, nearly 100 leagues

from the Ille of Terno, and about 17 leagues S. W. from Porto

Santo. It is about 120 miles in circumference, its greateft length

from E. to W. being 45 miles, its greateft breadth from S. to N,

1 5 miles, and its leaft breadth 8} miles.

" It is formed of lofty mountains, of hills, and fruitful val-

lies, and in figure makes an oblong irregular qundrangle. Its

capital is Funchal, which is fituated on the fouth fide of the

ifiand, at the bottom of a fpaclous valley, open to the fea, and

furrounded by lofty mountains, having all the appearance of an

amphitheatre, gradually afcending to a great height. Its moun-

tains and hills generally rife with a flow afcent, the higheft points

of land being about 8250 feet, or one mile and a half, above the

level of the fea. The fituation of Madeira, in fome places, pre-

fents a moft pifturefque and enchanting appearance, while in

others, huge perpendicular rocks, lofty precipices, prominent

ridges, deep excavations and chafms, innumerable cafcades, li-

berally fupplied with rivulets, beautiful vallies, deep gullies and

ravines, containing immenfe torrents of water, afford a highly

varied, fublime, and no lefs alarming pidure of nature."

Many parts of the iQand afford proofs of its having been

fubjcfted to the aftion of fubterraneous fires and volcanic

eruptions. " There e.xift evident marks of two craters, and

in all parts of the ifland the flone has completely the appear-

ance ot lava : ftrata of pumice, and fcoria perfectly vitrified,

every where abound." Some alteration appears to have taken

place in the foil of Madeira ; Dr. Gourlay defcribes it as

having r- , been extremely fertile, yielding in luxuriance

every produttion of nature, and turnifhing tor four hundred

years, with the affiftance of little or no manure, a conftant

fucceffion of crops ; whereas, many fituations which formerly

pioducedfome of the fincll wines in the ifland, now prefeat

nothing but bare rocks, or fmall hillocks ot earth.

*' The moil common foil is pumice ftone, of the confiftence of

foft rock, mixed with a proportion of clay, fand, and marie, and

alfo a dark red earth, confiiling'of the three latter ingredients,

only without the pumice. Several of the fmaller hills confifi; of a

black or grey fand, a great proportion of which is lava, or

fcoriated matter, Thcfe varieties of foil are all proper for the

O o 4 vine ;
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•vine ; but being very poor, they require tlie frequent afliftance (5ff

manure ; for oiherwife the plants foon decay, or produce fcahty

crops."

The rocks of the ifland confiR, in general, of a blue {lonCi

called by the natives pedra viva, fomething like our wbiii-

flone ; but, in reality, lava—there are feveral varieties of

this (lone. It is often found havir-tr the appearance of ba-

faltes ; and, at other times, as at Mexico, a village ten miles

from Fimchal, in the form of glafs imbedded in loole eauh.

There are two kinds of free flone in common uf.^ the one
hard, the other foft ; and in fom.e parts of the ifland a fort

of lime iione or gypfum is found.

With proper cultivaiion, th.e ifland might be rendered ex*

tremcly fertile; European, as well as lrop!c;il, fruits grow there-

in perte6Hon ; and a variety of indigenous j^lants are found.

Gloves of trees, chiefly cedar, formerly extended to the fea

Ihore, but th.efe are now feh'oni obferved, except in the in-

terior parts of the country. The pine, th.e chefnut tree, the

poplar, the wild olive, the laurel, and *he orange tree, alfo

thrive in this ifland ; alfo the nafl"o wood, or lignum klodinm,

which is much u:cd fr domeflic pmpofes, and equals ma-
hogany in beauty. " This ifland alfo boafls of being the firfi:

fituation in the weflern worll, where the arundaJaccherlfefa^

Or fugar cane, was cukiv.ited. The fugar of Madeira is un-

commonly fine, and poiTeiTes a peculiar violet fm- 11." The
growth of the vine, however, has now fuperfeded that of

the fugar cane. A very great variety of gr^^pes is produced

in Madeira. 7 he vintage begins earlv in September ; our

author gives a pretty lull account of the procefs of making
the wine, the average quantity ol which is from 25 to 30,000

pipes; only half of this is exported, the remainder benig

confuincd on the ifland.

Befides tlie trees which grow on the higher lands, the

mountains are covered with feveral varieties of brulh wood;
of ihefe the principal is the heath, Avhich reaches a great fize ;

the broom ; a kind of beech called fava ; and a fpecies of

bilberry, vaccinium. The flrawbtny grows wild in great

plenty, and the myrtle abounds.

Various heibs and roots, culinary and medicinal, are eafily

cultivated ; and many plants grow fpontancoufly ; among
thefe IS the palm tree, which grows to a great height, flowers

and bears truit in abundance, though it never attains per-

feftion, nor do the feeds, when planted, vegetate ; from

which the author concludes, that the plant is a temale, " and
that there Is no male one in the ifland by which it might be

Iccundated."
"Of
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** Of the ftone fruits, there are the cherries, pUimbs, pench,

r.ed^arin and apri.-ot.—Of the ;-pple tribe, the crmmon apple,

pear, medlar, quince, pine apple, orange, lemon, li.ne, bcrgamot,

iiomegranate, g'lava, and banana. Of th- fmall feeded fruits, the

ftrawb-rry, red and white currai.t, goofcberry, bilberry, mulberry

and grapes, are the principal ones.—Of the farinaccus fruits, the

cuc'jmber, melon and pompion, are the chief; the lall is much

ufed as an article of diet." P. 23.

Madeira alTords abundance of cattle, but the fleni is rather

irierior to that in EMahind. Poultry and linall birds are

plentiful ; and the maiket is well fupplied with various kinds

Of fifh. We wi(h that Dr. Gourlay had paid more attention

to the natural hiilory of this ifland, being convinced, that he

might have furniflied much interefling intelligence.

His account of the inhabitants, is on the whole pleafing.

«f The natives of Madeira, particularly the peafantry> afe

diftinguifhcd by an olive or tavvr^ey colour of ft: in, and a fwanliy

complexion ; nor is it improbable that they are of Mulatto or

Moorifh origin. Tndeed only a few of the firft families, at all

refemble in complexion the fair inhabitants of northern Eufope,

and thefe are unequivocally of Portuguefe extraftion. The people

of Madeira are, in general, athletic, well made, aftive, and of a

middle ftature. Thofe of the lower clafs, or the coun.ry people,

arr foLjer, inofFenfive, economical, and capable of enduring much

hard labour ; in the profecution of wh-.ch they are often reduced

to great emaciation of body, and debility of conftitutioi,, and

thus a premature old age is brought on. The higher clalTcs, on

the contrary, are mclined to corpulence, and at the fame time more

difpofed to indolence, attended with a morofenefs of temper, and

difpofition to melancholy : though fober in refpeft to drinking,

they are apt too often to indulge in eatiig to excefs ; from this

circumftance, joined to the fedentary life they lead, they become

fubjed to a variety of chronic diforders, and alfo early arrive at

a premature old age ; nor is it to be concealed, that of lateyears

the ufe of foirituous liquors has become common here among all

ranks, which has opened a new field for the pruduftion of a long

train of maladies," P. 27.

The women marry early and are very prolific ; there being

generally from fix to twelve children in one lamil'-, ahhougii

the mothers olten fi.ckle their infants from two to three

years, to prevent their having fuch a numerous progeny-.

They lead a fedentary life ; are very abflemious on fail days

and during Lent ; 'the younger branches of the higheft

families, are confined within coAvents, where, to poverty of

djet, is added the rigorous and dull mouotous courfe of

religious
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religious exercife, they are unremittingly condemned to

perform, fliut up as they thus are from the common air, and
the common ufe of their hmbs. From the combined opera"
tion of thefe caufes we are not furprized to hear that tlie

females fuffer much in their health, and have foon the appear-

ance and the infirmities of premature old age.

Dr. Gonrlay defcnbes the temper of the Portuguefe inha-

bitants of Madeira, as impetuous and irafcible ; the p raftice

of {tabbing, however, is by no means frequent, and is con-
fined to the lowed claffes,- Grangers are never molefted ; but
fince the arrival of the Britifh troops, feveral of the foldiers

have been ftabbed by the natives. We have no doubt that

a longer and more intimate acquaintance with Britifh

foldiers, will induce the Portuguefe to abandon altogether

this unmanly and degrading pradlice, efpecially when we
learn, that

** No nation is poffeffed of more elegant manners, with a

greater degree of courteoufnefs, condefcenfion, and contentment,

than the Portuguefe, although placed under an arbitrary govern-

ment, and fubjeft to great oppreffion ; to ftrangcrs, particularly,

their kindnefs and generofity overflow." P. 30.

The fecond part of this publication treats of the climate of

Madeira, which has long been extolled tor its falubrity. This

is attributed in a great degree to the uniformity of the tempera-

ture, which prevails there the greateft part of the year

;

the hotted months being rendered pleafant, by a regular

fucceffion of land and fea breezes, that cool and purify the

atmofphere.

** During the fummer months the thermometer ranges from ^%

to 76, in the courfe of the day, its medium heat in the (hade, being

from 73 to 75. In winter it ranges from 57 to 65, its medium

in the fhade being from 60 to 64, and during this colder feafon, it

only drops below 57, when the northerly winds prevail on the

heights with falls of fnow. It feldom alfo rifes above 65, except

when there arc eailerly winds. During the fummer it fometimes

rifes to 80 and upwards, and during the prevalence of hot v/inds

it ftands even fo high as 85.—Indeed, during the Sirocco winds,

it has rifen at times to 130 and upwards, when the heat was fuffi-

cient in a few feconds to melt wax. The hotted time of the day,

during the whole year, is between the hours of one and three,

P. M. ;ind the eooleft period, a few hours after midnight.

During the day, the whole range of the thermometer will feldom

at any feafon exceed two, or at mod four degrees, and fre-

quently, for feveral days together, the fame degree of heat is in-

dicated." P. 52.

Thefc
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Thefe obfervations were made in the town of Funchal,

where, as in all other low fituations on the ifland, the em-
perature is 10, 12, or more degrees greater than on the

highlands.

In July, Auguft, and September, which are the hottell

months, the heat fometimes, however, becomes exceffive;

and occafionallv in winter a ftorm is experienced ; in 18Q3,

indeed, one of extraoudinary violence occnrred. B"fides

the damage occaHoned in other parts of the ifland, the town
of Funchal fuffered moft feverely ;

" whole ftreets of houfes,

^vith their inhabitants, were fwept into the fea, churches,

bridges, and edifices of every defcription, were involved in

the fame general wreck, leaving hardly a flone or other

veftige behind them, to be difcovered on the following morn-
ing when the ftorm abated. It is computed that no lefs than

SOO fouls perifhed on this occafion."

The coldeft months of the year, are January, February,

March, when the winds generally blow from N.N.E.
This part of the work clofes with a long extra61; from

a meteorological regifter kept during a period of fixteen

years.

The remainder of the volume is occupied with an account

of the maladies which prevail in Madeiia. NotwithRanding

the boaffed fahibrity of the climate, and the mildnefs of the

weather, the inhabitants of this ifland are afFefted with al nofl

every variety of difeafe, which is ufiial in more northern

regions ; at times, very fickly feafons prevail, and even
puhnoniry confumption is a very frequent complaint. The
author has given a defcription of the fymptoms, with a detail

of the treatment of the difeafes which have occurred to his

notice, but as thefe differ little from thofe which we find in

this country, we fliall conclude this article with fome obfer-

vations on Confumption, in which complaint, a voyage to

Madeira is generally the lafl hope.

Dr. Gourlay acijuaints us, that the proper period for con-
fumptive patients lo le;ive their native fliore, is t'le month of
Odlober, and that the fitteff feafon for them at Madeira, is

from November to the beginning of June. Indeed the

principal advantage vvhich reftilts f om change of climate in

iuch complaints, is avoiding the extremes of cold in winter,

and of heat in fummer. The remedy which Dr. Gourlay
found raofl fuccefsful, was digitalis, winch certainly, in his

hands, feems to have produced much more beneficial efTeds

than we have experienced in this coiuitry. Unhappily in

this complaint, patients too frequently deceive themfelve$

with the hope of recovery,' till even change of chmate will

affoi d
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afFord no effeRiial benefit : it annot tb.en l-e to' flrongiy

urged, that the firfl; appearanc;.' ;!" tiie diitafe fhould be the

fjgna! tor dej>artnre ; and }'< I'i-g people, in whom ti.e prc-

difpofition to it is very deci'led, would do -veli not to await

even its approach ; as a fkiifiil gardercr adapts the jiift

degree of temperature to a tender exotic, ti,e judicious

pliyHci.n O,ould folter tlie delicate offspring of coniump-
tive parents.

Art. III. A T>efcripi:on- of the Collc£f'.or, of ancu.it Terra

Gotten in the BritlJJj Mujeurn, with Engravings. 4to. tid pp.
41 pbtcs. 11. Us. ;5d. G. andW. Nicol. 1810.

AMONG the manv adr'-'tions wliich hjve been made of

Lte years to the Briiiih Mufeum, none has been fo confi-

derable, nor fo creditable lo the munificence of Parliament,

as the colle6iion of ancient fculptures^ made by the late

Chailcs Townley, Efq, who, during a long refidence ot

Rome, and likewife fiuce his return to England, loft no
opportunity of procp.ring maicnals, and ultimately forming

an aggregate, wl'ch has tor many years ^cen confidered by
artifis and antiquaries as one of the chief ornaments ol his

country. The gallery built tor tl:e reception of this impor-

tant acquifition is now viewed with adiniratio:i bv a great

concourfe of vifitors "^, who at the fame time e puis their

approbation of the facility recently afforded to lue public,

both for improving the iia'-onal tafie by a tree and repeated

accefs to thefc exquifitc procudlions of art, and for the op-

portunities offered foaitifls for drawing from models of iuch

fuperior excellence.

The whole 'v}? this colleftion, exclufive of the Egyptian

antiquities obtained by the capitulation of Alexandria, and

which occt;py one of the rooms of this gallery, is now
depofued in nine rooms ; and the firfl: of thefe contains the

Tena Cottas, which are the fubjc£lsj of this publication.

—

Moft, if not ail, of thfm were foimd in and near Rome ; a

great part were brought over by Mr. Nollckens,, who after-

wards fold them to Mr. 'i"ownle\ , but a confideiable number
were imported by the latter gentleman. Thej-e ancient baffo

* Mr. G. Rofe, on a late occafion, ftated to the Hoiife of

Commons, that the number of perfons admitted during the laft

twelve months amounted to no lefs than ^OjCoo.

relievos
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relievos of baker! clay,- appear to have been chiefly caR in

rntailds, though perhaps afterwards retouched by the graver.

They were ufed as decorations in the public and private build*

ings probably as friezes, andthev have at all tunes been prized

by artiPiS, as being often the fiift thoughts and the freei' exer-

tions of the genius of the fculptor. Ofthedeiigns fc me are of

Roman invention ; but many appear to have been copied

from the works of Greek artilfs.

The plates to this volume, including the vignette, arc 41

j'n number. Two of them exhibit a general view of the two
fides of the room ; and the remainder contain 80 fubjcdls,

five of which reprefent flatues lefs than four ^ect h;gh, two
are heads of the bearded Bacchus, four are Amphoras, and
the remainder are baffo relievos, moft of them on mytho-
logical fubjeCls. Tlie drawings were r ide from the Terra

Cottas by Mr. Alexander, of whofe fki": as an artift fufficient

proofs are to be found in Sir George Staunton's Account of

Lord Macartney's Ein!)a.Ty to China. The engravi' gs are

by various hands, and moll of them executed with much
neatnefs, and we can vouch from comparifon, with an equal

degree of accuracy. Thofe v/c have ne leaft in our power
to commend, are the numbers 26, 27, QSy and S3. The
defcriptions are by Mr. Taylor Combe, librarian for the

department of Antiquities in the B -inni Mufeum, wiio in this

his firft publication, amply evinces his taffe and various eru-

dition
;

particularly his flkill as an antiquary. As the work
is intended to be continued throughout the coli(;6iion, we
may fafely augur, that pradice will produce a ftili higher de-

gree of perfe<^ion in the fucceeding numbers.

A work of this nature being rncapable of abridgment,

we mull content ourfelves with laving before our readers a

few fpecimens of the defcriptions, i;. order to convey aa

idea of the ftyle in which that pait of the work is exe-

cuted.

No. XVI.

" A bas-relief, reprefenting the goddefs Minerva, fuperln-

tending* the conftradion of the ftip Argo. The figure employed

* " At/Tj) ycip y.oa v?« Oorjy v.»fA,i' cvv Je ql "^pyof

'Tti^^v Apar^ptJjj?, y.iiVYi<; v7ro9»)/xocr:;»i)3-i. j^pol. Rhod, 1. II|»

-= —ipfamque fecundis

Argoia trabibus jafteiu luaafis Minervam."
L^aud. de Bella Get^ v, 15,
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in ufing a chiffel and hammer is Argus*, the builder of the fhip ;

and the other figure, afTifted by Minerva in fixing the fail to the

yard, is Tiphyst, the pilot of the veflel. The ITiip was built at

Pagafa;, a fea-port of Magnefia, in ThefTaly, where there was a

temple of Apollo ; and the timber with which the veflel was
conftruded, was cut from the foreft of Pines on the top oi Mount

Fe/i'ys'l. Winckclman is therefore of opinion that the tree and

part of the edifice, which are introduced into this bas-relief, re-

prefent, both the foreft of Pelios, and the temple of Apollo. This

foreft, however, could hardly have been reprefented fo clofe to the

town, fince they ftood at a confiderable diftance from each other ;

and as the temple of Apollo could have no particular connexion

with the prefent fubjeft, it is probable that the edifice rather re-

prefents part of the walls of the city of Pagafse, namely, that part

which fronted the fea. The ftyle of the building coincides ftrongly

with this fuppofition. This ba:-relief, and two others fimilar to

it, were found in an old wall of a vineyard, near the Porta Latina

at Rome, where they had been made ufe of inftead of bricks §.

One of thefe bas-reliefs was procured for the colleftion of Cardinal

Albani, and is engraved in the frontifpiece to the firft volume of

Winckelmann's Momimenti Antkhi ittediti, Dinienfions i foot

JO inches, b/ 2 feet 1 inch." P. 10.

No. XLVII.

'* A bas-relief, reprefenting Bacchus received as a gueft by-

Icarus
11

. Bacchus is reprefented in the coftume of India, with a

« << — ad carum Tritonia devolat Argum
Moliri hunc puppim jubet, et demittere ferro

Robora." f^al. Flacc. v. 64.

+ *' Ti:pf» r Ayviix.%v ^o'Kiyrti; l^Cvlo^a, wo;. Orph. Arg. v, 120.

quern curfus penes imperiumque carinse

Tiphyn agit violenta lues." Val. Fl. v. 14.

\ It fhould bePelion; though Cellarius has once written P^/wf.

I—In the following pafiages it is in the nominative cafe.

Et quas Ofia tulit, quafque altus Peliin herbas.

rdwTt Haemonias mons eft. Id. Faji. 5. 3S1. Ovid Met."]. 224.
. ftet impofita,

Pelion OfTa, Seneca Agam. 337. and various other places.

Rev.

^ See Winckelman, Hiftoire de I'Art. torn. i. p. 29.

![
" et cunftis Baccho jucundior hofpes

Icarus. Tihul. IV. \. 9.
" Cum Liber Pater ad homines eft profeflus, et fuorum frudtuum

fuavitatcm atque jiicunditatem oftendeiet, ad Icarium et Erigonen

in hofpitium liberale devenit, Hjginus i. 130."

6 beard;,
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beard, and a garr.ient reaching to tlie ground. A Faun is In the

aft of taking off his fandal, while another Fawn is fupporting

Bacchus during the operation. Icarus is feated on a couch wel«

coming the arrival of Bacchus. In front of the couch is a table,

covered with fruits and other refreOiments. Erigone, the daugh-

ter of Icarus, is alfo feated on the couch, at the feet of her father ;

her own feet are refting on a footftool. The figure,^ ftanding be-

tween Icarus and Bacchus, appears to be a fervant in attendance,

and his looks, which are direfted towards Icarus, feem to watch

the commands of his mafter. Behind this group is a curtain,

which extends acrofs the back-ground. A bas-relief, reprefenting

the fame fubjeft, but more amplified, .may be feen among the

ancient marbles in this coUeftion. Dlmenfions i foot 5 inches,

by I foot 6| inches." P. 23;.

This fubje6l has till lately been erroneonfly confidered

as r&prefenling the feall of Trlmalcliio, defcribed by Pe-

tronius.

We have often lamented an injudicious praftice in writers

on Antiquities, who, while they lay before their readers

engravings of the fubjefts which they mean to illuftrate, enter

into minute details of the attitudes, draperies and appendages,

of all which an accurate knowledge may more eafily be ob-

tained by mere infpe£lion of the plates. Mr. Combe, we
acknowledge with pleafure, has trefpaffed in this refpeft much
lefs than the generality of his predecefTors, efpecially the Ita-

lians, but we wifh him to be quite free from fuch redun-

dances.—The following fpecimen will bed explain the ten-

dency of our animadverfion. It may be urged, that in many
cafes, unlefs an author be allowed to enter into fuch particu-

lars, he will have nothing to fay on the fubje6l : but to this

we briefly fe/^fwer, " Let him ihen fay nothing."

No. XXX.

" A bas-relief, reprefenting Bacchus leaning on the (boulders

of a Faun, who is bearing an inverted torch in his left hand. At
the feet of Bacchus, is a Panther holding up its mouth to receive

the wine, which is poured from a vafe held in the right hand of

Bacchus *. Before this group is a Bacchante, holding a thyrfus

decorated with fillets. Bacchus is here reprefented in his youthful

charader ; his head is cronuned tvith njine-leaves, and he holdsfome

of the fruit and lea'ves of the iiine in his left hand. Dimenfions

I foot 55 inches, by 1 foot if inch." P. ig.

• " • lynci prxbct cratera bibenti."

Nemejian Eel. iii, 65'.

that
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Perhapa, liowever, only the words prinr?d in Italics cm
flriftlv be called fuperfluous, ev^n here! We muft '"uppofe
that Mr. Alexander ws reftrjined as to the fize of hisde-
lineations, and that had he had his own option, he would not
have preferred fo fmall a fcale : and we muft add, that con-
fidering the minutenefs of the ohjeas, mere outlines would,
in our opinion, have been Icfs operofe, and equally, if not
more, Tatisfafloiy both to artiils and amaieurs.

Art. IV. Mcmoi'rs cf the Lfe of Thomas Beddoes, M. D.
ui/b ananahtical AccO'intofh'a Writings, by John Edwardi
SfocJi, M. D. 4to. pp. -tlS. Murray. J810.

TN all Biographical publications, the Reviewer mufl be
^ fuppofed to have tivo obje61s before him, the fuhje6^ of
the hiltory, and the Biographer. We have in the prefent
work, an account of ihe Life and Writings of an eminent
phv-fician, written by a brother phyhcian of reputation and
abilities,' and were we to go regularly through the book,
in order to prefent the reader with a critical commentary
on its contents, we fhould have perhaps nearly as much to
fay of the hiRorian, as of the perfon whofe hiftory he writes.
We do not mean to intimate that Dr. Slock really writes
about himfelf, but in giving an account of the writings,
remaiks and difcoveries of his friend, he interfperfes further
remarks- of his own, fo as to render his hiPtory a kind of
review of Dr. Beddoes's writings and opinions. Now it

fo happens that almoR all the wiitmgs of Dr. Bcddoes, men-
tioned in this volume, have already been reviewed by our-
felves, nor do we fee any particular occafion to alter our
opinions, fo that in our account of the work before us,
we (hall have more to do with the man than with the
phyfician and Philofopher. The lives of literary men. Dr.
Stock obfcrves, feldom fupply the biographer with much
diverfity of incident ; we are bound, however, at the fame
time to acknowledge, that what they may want of this

popular attia6tion, is for the moft part likely to he corn-
pen fated by the importance and utility of the refearches
and occupations to which fuch pcrfons may have devoted
ilicir time, and from the nature and chara6ler of the parti-
cular purfuits io which Dr. Beddoes engaged, we are very
ready to admit, that no man's life could well hive been
moie uninterruptedly, zealoufly and enthufiaftically ap-
plied to the advantage of his fellow creatures, than that of

thp
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the learnW perfon here preferved from oblivion. In faying

this, we lay out of the queflion, the a£lual utility, and

confequences of his labours and refearches ; were they to

turn out ultimately of no account at all to mankind in

general, the Do6tor v/ouH dill defer%^e the fair praife due

to every one who beftows his time and attention wholly

«pon purfuits fo intimately and immsdiately C(mne6led

%vith the welfare, h-ippinefs, and good of his brethren.

We think it incumbent on us to fay this, openly and ex-

plicitly, becaufe having before us the teltimony of very

refpe£table perfons, to the difintereftednefs and purity of all

Jiis aims and intentions, we cannot regard him in any lower

light, than as a mod al'dent philofopher, and fincere friend of

man. We are the more difpofed to fay this, becaufe in our

former reviews of his writings and opinions, we have fre-

quently found occafion to differ from him, and fometimest

have been led to efpoufe the oppofite fide with an earneft-

"nefs and warmth of feeling, called for as we then thought,

by the ftrong terms in which Dr. B. himfelf was wont to

affert his own opinions; not ahs-^ays (undoubtedly,) with

that liberality of fentiment and decorum of manners, the

Svant of which he was forward to refent in all cafes that

applied to himfelf. He was undoubtedly an eccentric man,

tut eccentricity may lead to good as well as harm. It is not

therefore any pofitive fault in itfelf ; and it is well to have

Ihown, as the prefent biographer has done, that the eccen-

tricity of Dr. Beddoes always tended towards the good and

happinefs of man, however attainable ; thefe were the objefta

be conftantly had in view.

The Doftor was by defcent of Welch extra6lion, though

born himfelf at Shlffnal'. in Snropfhire, April 15, 1760, where

he received the firft rudiments of his education, but was Toon

removed to Brood [or Brewood] inSiaffordlhire ; he very early

difplayed a thirfl; for knowledge, and, as is frequently the

cafe, appears to have been determined rather by accident

'than defign, to adopt the Ime in which he ofierwards mod
diftinguifhed himfelf. From Brood he was removed to the

free grammar-ichool at Bridgenorth, which he quitted

again at the age of thirteen. His manners and habits at fchqol

,were peculiar. He feemed early to give way to deep thought

.and icfledlion, and this, added to a natural fhynefs ot dif-

pofition, g-we him an air of referve, wuich diflinguiihed

•him from his voung afTociates. In iViay, 1775, he was

placed under the tuition of the Rev. Samuel Dickenfon^

reftor of Blym-hiU, in btaffordihire, who fupplied the bio-
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grapher with fome particulars of his charaQer, highly

creditable to him. In 1776, he was removed to Pembroke
College, Oxford ; here he applied himfeit with remarkable

induliry and diligence to the ftudy of modern languages,

chemiftry, mineralogy, and botany. In 1781, he vifued the

metropolis, and lludied anatomy, under Sheldon. In the

courfe of thefe ftudies it was, that he undertook to tranllate

and publi(l\ the works of Spallanzani, which appeared in

nSt. Dr. Stock is inclined to think he was undoubtedly

the perfon who fupplied the notes to Dr. Cullen's edition

of Bergman's Phyfical and Chemical EfTays; in 1786, he
edited Scheele's Chemical EfTays, In 1783, he took the

degree of mailer of arts. In 1784, he went to Edinburgh,

vhere he diftinguiflied himfelf, not only as a member, but

for fome time Preftdent of the Royal Medical and Natural

Hiftory Societies; he was highly gratified with his refidence

at this place. In 1785, he returned to Oxford and took his

Doftors degree; in the fame year he vifited the Continent, and

became acquainted with various eminent naturalifts, &c.
It was (hortly after his return from the Continent, that he

received the appointment to the Chemical Lefturefhip at

Oxford, in which lituation he certainly diftinguifhed himfelf

much, and was generally attended by a clafs, not only nu-

merous, but particularly refpeftable. Mineralogy at this

time appears to have occupied much of his attention ; his

Theory of the Earth, Dr. Stock tells us, was conformable to

that of Hutton, and he was a zealous Vulcanijl. We
know this to have been the cafe ; but we alfo know, that at

this time he was particularly hafly in his conclufions, and
would frequently acknowledge that he had been mifled ia

the judgment he had formed of certain foflTils, efpecially

in regard to the operations of fire ; and we can cite a very

remarkable inftance of this, which happened very foon after his

ftfl opinions had been publicly declared and maintained before

a large audience *. At this time nothing feemed to intereft

him

* The cafe was fimply this. The writer of this article had

brought to Oxford from the fummir of one of the mountains

furrounding Conillon Lake, in Lancafhire, fome fpecimens which
had evidently undergone the operation of fire, but which hap*,

pened to abound near a holkiv on the top of tlie mountaiir,

which fome Italian gentlemen had ix)t long before pronounced to

be the crater of an extinct Volcano. Upon fhowin^ them to Dr.
Ueddoes, he was fo perfuaded of the fad, that he even fummonedl

a particular afiembly of the members of the Univerfity, by an

cxtra»
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him more than the account of the Two Giants Caufeways,
or groups of prifmatic bafaltine columns, in the Venetiaa
ftate's, in Italy, in the LXVth Vol. of the Philofophical

Tranfaftions, communicated by Mr. Strange, long his Ma-
jefty's Refident at Venice, a circumftance incidentally

mentioned by himfelf in the work before us, and-to which,
from an acquaintance at the very time, with both the learned

perfons alluded to, the writer of thi"> article can bear ample
teftimony.

Many pages of the work before us are taken up with a
poetical attempt of Dr. Beddoes in the ftyle of Dr. Darwin,
and fome difcuflion is entered into, upon the merits of the

latter gentleman's produdlions. As our opinions upon this

fubjedl are flated elfewhere, we need not enter upon it

again; Dr. Stock is evidently a great admirer of Dr. D.,
but he admits, that the public has been much divided in re-

gard both to the Poetry and Philofophy of the celebrated

phyfician and bard of Derbyfhire.

Dr. Beddoes's retirement from Oxford, which we believe

took place in the year 179^, feems to have been accelerated by
his intemperance in politics, occafioned by the remarkable
circumftances of the times. Dr. Stock has taken fome
pains to foften and palliate every thing that was exception-

able in the Do£lor's conduit, and to give a fair and candid
account of the motives by which he was probably a£tuated *.

It

extraordifiary notice, before whom he delivered a long Lefture on
the fpecimens fupplied, as indicative of the natural operations of
fire in thofe parts of England. A very fhort time after, the

writer of this article having reafon to think he had changed his

opinions, queftioned him again about the fame fpecimens, when
he protefted that they were evidently nothing better than mere
flags from fome old furnace, and that he had fince difcovered

a criterion by which he could diftingui(h between the produftions

of natural and artificial fire, but this difcovery, and the con-

fequcnt change of his fentiments, he could not be prevailed on
to annouuce as publicly as he had delivered his former opinions ;

in faft, he had engaged in new purfuits, and he concluded th©

Univerfity would difcover the miftake without being told of it

by himfelf.

* We are bound to believe that Dr. Beddoes was far from
wifhing ever to inculcate " more than conftitutional rcfiftance,'-"

for he pofitively aflerts it himfelf in the work before us, p. 117,
that he was fincere alfo in ** deprecating all violence," and
could *' fhudder at the idea of confujton," we are likewife dif-

pofed to believe, not only from his own declarations, but from

P p 3 what
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It was in th'e year 1 795, that the Do£lor removecl to BrifioT,

where he began that career of medical and phyfiological

refearches, experiments, and leflures, which made hins

fo generally confpicuous, and which appear to have been

continued with the mod ftriking zeal and pcrfeverance ta

the laft moment of his fhort life, varied according to cir-

cumftances, but never whollr abandoned.

AtBriftol Dr. Beddocs firft for.'r.ed a connexion with tlie-

familyof Mr. Edi^ewortb, tl)e author of the popular work

on Pra6lical E iucation, whofc daughter he afterwards

inarried. In the year 1798, the two elder fons of W. H.
L. Efq. M. P. (we preiume Mr. Lambton, member for

Durham), were placed under the care of Dr. B. in confor-

mity, as it would feem, with the exprefs wifh of their de-

ceased parent, to be brought up on Dr. B.'s own plan of

education. They continued with him four years, and the

learned hiftorian remarks, that upon this occafion '• he rea-

lized very happily* in his mode of inftruilion, mmy of

his former thc-eries on the fubje£t: of education ; and the

rcfults were highly gratifying." This is certainly as much
as the editor could be expeded to fay, and we are not in-

clined to difpute it, not being ourfelves in the way of appre-

ciating the effe6}s alluded to.

In the fame year, the Pneumatic Inftltntlon was opened,

which is certainly particularly memorable as an ^era in phi-

lofophy, if for no other reafon, yet for this, that it was almoft.

the firft fla»e on which Mr. Davy began to exhibit his

extraordinary talents. We are not unwilling, however, to

alTign to this Inftitution a credit of its own. Though ap-

parently forgotten and done with at the prefent moment,

we confefs we feel inclined to agree with Dr. Stock, that

perhaps, " Pneumatic medicine has fallen into premature

and unmerited oblivion," p. SU. Gafeous remedies appear

to us undoubtedly to be capable of confiderable effefts, and

wc fee no reafon why they may not by judicious methods of

niodificatlon and exhibition, fimple or combined, be fome

time or other brought to bear no inconfiderable fhare, in the

alleviation certainly, and poflibly in the pertedl cure of fome,

pf the worft difeafes to which mankind is liable. We

what we knew of the private temper and amiablenefs of the

man ; but undoubtedly he often fpoke and often twrote of public

men and public meafures, in a drain, which was, to fay the leaft

of it, liable in the nature of things to produce an irritation,

which might have much exceeded the bounds he would have

hiiaffif oreicribed : a cafe by no means uncommon,
judge
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jjLidge only from the efFeds unqueftionably and undeniably
produced by their exhibition ; which, however incapable at

prefent of being reduced to ceitain principles, and direfled

to certain ends, may yet, we apprehen-d, in time, be better

Underftood, and more fcientifically applied.

We are much inclined alfo to give Dr. B. great credit

for his wifh to difTeminate certain principles of medical
knowledge among r-ll clalTes of perfons. We are confident

that a juft conception of the true nature oi the. firflfymptoms
of difeafe, would indeed tend greatly to the lelTening the

amount o\ fatal cafes, and exceedingly alleviafe and abridge

the fufferiiigs of the fpecies at large. " Preventive and
prophylactic medicine" in fhort, is, in our opinion, a grand
defideratum, especially among the poor, whofe ignorance
upon this particular point exceeds any thing that can be
conceived, and is, we fear, the occafion of the lofs of

many children. Still, however, we are aware of the amazing
difficulty of teaching thofe who are refolved not to learn.

Quacks and empirics, and village gofTips, againll whom Dr.
B. was particularly fevere^ would, we are confident, long

i:naintain tlieir ground againfl the wifeft and beft condu£led
cflTorts of regular praflitioners. We cannot forbear extra6l»

ing one of the Do6lor's remarks on a certain clafs of per-

fons juft alluded to, ijamely. Village Goflips, who

** Without facuities to comprehend the laws of the human
•fyftem, even if they had attempted to ftudy them, force upon
their friends feme infallible recipe, for any diforder with which
tJiey may be afflicted,"

The Do£lor obferves, that

" It is particularly worthy of remark, that the interference of
thefe volunteer praftitioners is almoft uniformly confined to the

medical province alone : were any one of them to produce her cafe

of inftrumenjts, it is doubted whether even the politenefs due to

the fex would induce fubmiflion to any furgical operation, though
k were only propofed to open a vein ; and yet," adds the Doftor,
** the tools of the phyfician are not lefs keen than thofe of the

furgeon : but a firople reafon will explain the difference ; theij:

operation is fecret *." P. 198.

* " From a remark of the Doftor's, however, to be found

in the appendix, it appears, that he thought quackery not upon
the increafe, but that '* in proportion to the population of the

country, medicine is now lefs frequently adminiflered by unpro-

fclTional hands, than at any former period, '»

Pps We
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We are confident Dr. Beddoes had a jufl; view of many
real evils fubfifting in the world, thor.gh perhaps he might

fee others in too llrong a hghr, and concerning Tome, be
altogether miftaken. That in regard to «// errors and abiifcs,

he WIS generally too fanguine about the pra6licability of

their fpeedy removal, and ton haf.y in applying his remedies

and cvrtainly by no means difcreet in his mode of employ-
ing fi.em, we moft fully admit ; but we are yet willing

to g^ve him credit, fur projefting many things, which under

other circumftances, and even in other hands, might poUlbly,

wi^ii great advantage to the w-rld in general, be carried into

efTed ; an 1 pmbably one time or other will be realized.

It is very melancholy, but highly inftru^live, to read the

account of Dr. Boddoes's end. Nothing can be more cal-

culated to reprcfs all extravagant profpefts of fublunary

happir.efs, or that confidence which we are all too apt to

pi ce in the future events of life. With a mind as a61ive as

ever, perhaps more fo than at any other period of his life,

with an imagination teeming with projefts and fpeculations,

upon points the mofl important, happy in his family, com-,

fortable, perhaps even affluent in his circumftances, and fo

little advanced in the career of life, as fairly to admit the

hope of many years to come, he is fuddenly arrelled by the

hand of death ; and notwithftanding all his own fkill, and
the care and advice and clofeft attention of many eminent
medical fi iends, hurried to the grave, and removed from
a llage on which no man was calculated to aft a bufier

part. Though himfelf a pra6litioner, he feems, as is not

uncommon, to have entertained wrong notions of his malady,

and probably at lafl fell a viiSlim to a complaint, leaft fuf-

pe6i:ed by himfelf, though not fo by the friends who knew
him. He judged his hepatic fyflem to be out of order,

but the complamt lay in his chelt, his refpiration had always

been difficuL, and fenfibly fo to his acquaintance. Dr.
Bed 'oes died before he had completed his 49ih year.

Tiie charafter which Dr. Stock has given of him we
have read with pleafure; we verily believe it tobejuft;
privately we always entertained a regard and high refpeft

lor him
; publickly we often differed from him, and our

opinion wos no iefs fixed and determined. We ever account-

ed him Cdj^able of great things, but too hurried, too fanguine,

too unconfcioiis of the lapfe of time, and too little aware of
the want of opportunity for any one man to accomplifli any
very numerous ends, either of iirivention or reformation.

To efflef a'l that he wifhed to do, he ought to have been
able to calculate upon a refidjence here of at leaft a thou-

•
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fanr! years, but this being evidently impradlicable, it would
have been better it" he had not attempted too much, but had

_.. fixed his whole thoughts, and applied all his time to fome one
defign. It was, however, as poflible to flay the lightning,

or regulate the winds as his movements ; they were too
rapid to take any fteady dircftion ; and he was eafily

turned afide from any purfuit by new objefls of curiofity

or enquiry *. As he was not above changing his opinions

upon convi<£lion, it appeal s much to be wifhed, that fo well-

meaning, and fo very ingenious, a man could have lived

much lo ger, but his premature death is among the events,

which in our prefent flate, we mull; not prefume to fatbom
or undeiftand—Providence fees not as we fee.

Dr. Stock has enlivened his btiok by many pleafant traits

of charatter, difplayed principally in the intercourfe of his

friend with other eminent perfons, his correfpondence, and
his occafional remarks.

The following account of his reception of a learned

foreigner, is fo perfe611y charadleriflic of the man, that we
cannot pofhbly omit to tranfcribe it, though already fele£led

by other reviewers.

* As Dr. Stock has particularly noticed this feature in his cha»

rafter, we (hall not fcruple to relate the following circumftance,

Co fhow how rapidly and inconjideratelj he paffed from one pur-

fuit to another. In the fummer of 1792, Dr. B. applied to

the writer of this article, then at Oxford, to find him fome
young perfon, capable of tranflating French, and acquainted

eno-:gh with mineralogy and chemiftry, to undertake an Englifli

edition of Dolomieu's Travels to the Lipari Iflands. Inftead of
recommending any third perfon, the writer of this article, being

perfectly at leifure, undertook the tranflation. Dr. B. was
much pleafed with the oiFer, undertook to fpare no efforts to

make it an important work; and accordingly wrote xoDdomien then

at ParUy to apprize him of the undertaking. He engaged a moll

ingenious German, then at Oxford, to make drawings of certain

foffils ; he engaged Meffrs. Cadell to print the work, and take

the charge of the engravings, and the whole for which he made
j6;>?,/'^^ refponfible was, to nxirite a Preface. The event, however,

really was, that though M. Dolomieu much efpoufed the work,

and fent over many drawings of foffils, from the King's library,

at Paris ; though the German draftfmen copied many of them

moft beautifully, though Meffrs. Cadell flood to their agreement,

and the tranflation was fully completed and put into his hands,

the whole came to nothing ; his thoughts had taken a different

tarn, and he could not be induced to take a ftep further in the

bufinefs,

P p 4 " I9
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" In the year 1803, DofJor Jofeph Frank, of Vienna, having;

vifited England, for the purpofc of examining into the (late of ou'if

prifons, and charitable inftiturions for the fick, called upon Dr.

Beddoes, ar Clifton. The account of the interview we have from

him.vlf, and it is briefly as follows. * All his acquaintance,' fay's

Dr. F. * had told me before-hand, that I fhould find in Dr.

Bediloes, a man, whofe /r^OT/>>- ^^or^ was rather repulfive. On
entering his houfe, I gave tlie fervant my introdudory letters,

that his mafter might be fomewhat prepared, and not taken by
furprife. After waiting about a quarter of an hour, Dr. Beddoes

appeared with feveral books under his arm. The firft words

that he addrefied to me, were, ' which Dr. Frank are you ? for

there are a great many of you.' Before I could anfwer him,

he laid before me, in a row, feveral books, all written by Franks,

conftantly aJking as he turned them over, ' Is that you ? Is that

you?' The firft that met my eye, was a Materia Medica, by
So.omon Frank, I protefted againft this being mine. Then fol-

lowed fome of the works which I had written in elucidation of

the Brunonian fyftem. Having now recognized me, Browq
became the firft topic of our converfation, &c."

In an appendix we have two curious papers, which were

read by the Doftor before the Natural Hiftory fociety, pf

Edinburgh, the one on the Sexual fyflem of vegetables, the

other on the Scale of Being. In which, as Dr. Stock re-

marks, " he maintains the negative of both thefe queilions

^vlth confiderable ingenuity." In the hitter, there is a

good deal of humorous fatire, very entertaining certainly,

but rather unfuitable to the dignity and gravity of a Philo-

fophical Society. The following fpecimen will amufe the

reader.

** To (hew the di.^icnlty of adjufting the claims of different

beings to certain ftations, it will be proper to confider a few

inftances. I fhall fuppofe that man has taken his place, and that

a competition arifes among the other animals for the honour of

{landing next the Lord of creation. The ape will urge his

form, the half-reafoning elephant, his fuperior intelligence ; the

beaver his mechanic arts, his dependence on the co-operating

powers of many affociatcd individuals for his well-being, and may

not the pertnefs of the parrot produce in her fiivour, the power

of uttering articulate founds ? nay may not the abjeft bradypus,

which may be faid rather to grow than to live, and in fagacity

is lower than the infers, put in a ftill more powerful claim ?

If native helpleflnLfs, if paucity and wcaknefs of inftinds be

among the charaderiftics of man, then will an impartial judge

hefitate, before he difmifles this plea as inadequate ; and if he,

Biorcover, takes into confideration the circumftances of pe<5loral

j^iaRima-j and no very diftant fsmilitude of habit in other refpeds,

he
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h^ mtift either Invite this feeming outcaft of nature to a feat-bjr

Bis fide, or pronounce the conteft doubtful.

" It would be no lefs difficult to find the next link to the

bradypus : for it is allied to the Pecora by the property of rumi-,

cation; to the birds in having a common cloaca; to the am-
phibious animals, by tenacity of life, and faintnefs of vital

afiiions ; to the myrmecophagus, in having ftrong and refle(5led

naiis, and in warning denies inc^forea. From the myrmeco-
phagus, the manis differs only in having fcales, inftead of which
the Darypus is provided .vith a fhell, by means of which this

genus is allied to the Teiludines. I mention thefi laft marks of

refemblance, merely to (hew what kind of a chain might be con-

ftrui'^ed ifequji or ftronger marks of refemblance were kept out

©f view. The folio wing would be a few of the links 3

Homo fapiens,

Bradypus,

Myrmecophagus,
JManis,

Darypus,

Teftudo.

"Whence it appears that we might get from an alderman to a turtle

at five fteps."

Jn the appendix alfp are feme very amufing extracts

from the Dodor's Common-place book, which are well cal-

culated to (how the com fe and turn of his thoughts, and the

mai^y experiments he had in view, fome ot the latter,

however, though connefted with very important refearches,

will fcarcely be read without a fmile, fuch for inftance, as

follows;

*' Memorandum.—To try /bis.—To opiafe a number of frogs

near an air- thermometer. Alfo to rt^/^/V^^A/^ them. Fhofpherus.-^

To eat a little ; bleed ; fmell and try the air in the dark, if

Juminous,"

The following articles pleafed us as well as any.

<* 2^(!ture-^\t is a vulgar error to fay fuch an invalid muft be
left to nature, the thing is nearly impoflible. Nature has no
temple in which the fick can be depofited. Medicines made up

at an apothecaries may be difcarded, but fome fuftenance muft be
adminiftered, and fome plan of management followed, and the

circumftances of thefe may be far from indifferent. What ihey call

nature is all art; ati~{td, ^r/^drefled 'visuals, as artificial as

niedicines."
<« Nantes—The force of genius prcferves a writer againft cer-

tain faults of tafte. Shakcfpeare calls fcarce any of his charac-

ters by adjedlives, exprcffive of the charatfler he means to paint,

except' Shallow and Slender. The vulgar author of the Pilgrim's

Frogrefsj vulgarly labels all his. It is a iniferable (hift to help
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out deficiency in dramaric drawing and colouring. It fliould bs
left to the reader to find out the proper epithet. The name and
nature of diff.'rent memhers of a family are- put fadlvat crofs

purpofes. If the hypocrite hero of the School for Scandal, is to

be baptized Jofeph Surface, his brother ought to have flood in

the. dramatis perfojiae, as Charles Bottom."

Wemuft now take our leave of Dr.Beddoes, and we do it

with unfeigned regret, lamenting his early end on many-
accounts, but efpecially becaufe we think age might have
correiled fome of thofe blemifhes, or rather brilliant ec-
centricities in his character, which prevented his doing juf-
tice, even to his own defigns, and his own powers. Had he
been lefs impetuous, lefs fanguine, and more capable of
fixing and concentrating his views, he might have accom-
plilhed much more good, and left the world much more
benefited by his extraordinary labours, and indefatigable dili-

gence. To the work before us is prefi>ced an engraving of
the Doftor, by Warren, from a p linting by Bird, which
we think one oi the happieft refemblances we ever remember
to have feen.

Art. V. A llefutallon of Cahinifm, ^c. iSc. l^c*

(Continuedfrom p. 457,^

TfTHEN the true friend to the church of England rePxea«
' '^

leriouny and deeply on the pecuniary ftrength as well

* The following plan fliould have appeared as a Note on the

words '' changing the order/' &c. in page 437, of our laft

Number :

—

EEFUTATION.

I. Account ofCal-"^

viniltic Doc-
trines.

II. Original Sin.

Freewill.
Operation of

the Holy
Spirit.

III. Regenera-

tion.

IV. Juftification.

Faith.

Good Works.

V. Univerfid Re-

demption.

Eleftion.

Reprobation. _

4-fC.VnLp.591.
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C. I. p. I.

C. II. p. 88.

C. III. p. 970

CIV. p. 184;
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as on the mental faculties of her opponents, he will rejoice

at the pcrural of any work, which illuftrates her dodlrines,

and at the fame time defends her againfl: the charge of incon-

fiflency, or ot favouring tenets, to which her genuine fonis

are profefledly hoftile. While the eflablifhment is affailed

both within and without, the bed of her members fhould

openly come forward \vith the firmnefs of reafon, and con-
fidence of truth, and nobly fpurn thofe mean, however for-

midable, methods of oppofition, which her enemies fo aflidu-

oufly employ. The members of the church of England,
who occupy the vantage ground in this conteft, fhould not

ftoop to feek any benefit from fuch unworthy means. No
folid advantage ought either to be fought or expefled by
them from infulated remarks, from detached pamphlets, or
anonymous publications. We mull look for the jujlutn

volunien : we muft call for writers, whofe talents are dilHn-

guiflied, whofe learning is acknowledged, and whofe ftations

are dignified. Such mult Hand forward as champions of our
reformed church, and repel the accufations, which are

brought againfl her articles and formularies by thofe, who
rally round the Aandard of Calvin.

Tcov roi ixizralcuv av^poiffiv (ppovnixxruv

'H. yXuiaa dKviQris ylvsroci yiocrriyopos

.

^fch. Sept. contra Theb. 444.

Dr. Bentley, *' like an eagle in a dove-cote, fluttered" the
band of difbelievers by his Confutation of Atheism,
in the days of our forefathers ; nor, -ft quid vert mens
aiigurat, (hall a lefs effectual overthrow accompany, in its

progrefs, the Refutation of Calvinsim. It will

provoke a hoft of replies from the followers of the Geneva
reformer ; but it becomes them to recolledl, that every reply
is not an anfwer. Happy would it be for the prefent age,

if fome of our learned Bifhops would exert themfelves
\vith equal zeal and abilities in reprobating the impious
tenets of ancient Socinians, or modern Unitarians. They
who can coolly and deliberately degrade the Son of God;
and can firuggle to fink the eternal Author of their religion

into a mere man ; might, with more confiltency of character,

reject Chrillianity as a fable, than, alter mutilating the
fcriptures in defiance of all authority, and with a worfe thari

puerile abandonment of the very firfl principles of genuine
criticifm, prefumptuoufly dare to denominate themfelvesj

(;:hristians.—--Yet: Peace to allfuch!

'O^x ^'/A**" 7«§ i='^«^«e ©60^ nOAEMHIA eW.
Wc
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We (hall, tlierefore, in place of polemics, now pro-
ceed, without fuitlier preface, in examining the Refuta-
tion OF Calvinism.

After the able and perfpicuous difcufTion of the do6lrine«

held by our church, refpecling Original Sin, Free Will,

and the Operation of the Holy Spirit, the Bifiiop commence^
his fecond chapter, which treats of Regeneration.
The following are the references to the pages of the Re-

FUTATION, in which his quotations from Calvin on this

topic are produced :

—

Institut. III. 3. 51. [p. 53G.J In
BOMAN. vi. 6. [p. 546.]

The quotations from the FATHERS, in oppofition to Cal-

vin, on Regeneration, are thefe:

—

Justin Martyr, p^
297,298. iRENiEUS, 30J. Clem.Alex.su. Cv'-

prian, 341. Greg. Naz. 374. Jerome, S%3, 410.
August. 416, 421. Chrysost. 45«, 480, 494, 497,
4i)8, 499. TheodoR. 505. 508.

The chapter begins by explaining the term Regene-
ration, or New Birth, as it is employed in fcripture,

and in the public formularies of our church, in oppofition to

the ufage of it, for injlatiianeous converfion and indefeciihk

grace, by the modern Calvinifts. Chapter I. ftates, that

*' By the tranfgreflion of Adam, the pature of all his pofterity

was corrupt ; that a recovery from this condition can only be ac-

compliihed through the atonement of Chrift ; and that baptifm is

appointed by our Saviour himfelf, the form and feal of admiffion

into his religion. The baptized are immediately tranflated frons

the curfe of Adam to the grace of Chrift; their original guilt is

myftically w^Hied away ; their aftual fins are forgiven ; recon^

Gonciled to God, partakers of the Holy Ghoft, heirs of eternal

fiapplnefs, they atqijire a new name, a new hope, a new faith, g
jcew rule of life. The holy rite by which thefe bleffings are cora-

Efiunicated is by St. Paul figuratively called * Regeneration*,' or

New-birth. Many funilar phrafe^ occur in the New Teftament t^

but sll relate to a fingle aft oiiee performed—an ac^ eflential tft

sue charafter of a Chrillian, and inftrumental to our falvationf

.

As we are not naturally men without birth, fo neither are wa
ChrilHan men, in the eye of the church of God, but by new.
birth ; nor new-born, but by that baptifm which dcclareth us

Cluiftians. Chriftians then have, what Bifhop Pearfon calls a

'double birth §,' namely, natural from Adam, fpi»-itual from

" Tit. c. 3. V. 5". + John, c. 3. v. 5. 1 Pet. c. 1. v. 3.

Eph. c. 2. V. 5. Coh c. 2. V. 1^. 1 Pet. c. i. v. 23. J i Pet.

c. 3. V. 21. Titc c 3. Vr 5. John, c. 3, v. 3. ^ On th»

Creed, Art, i,'*

Chnll\
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Chrift, There cannot be two natural births, neither can there

be two fpiritual births. There cannot be two firft entrances into a

natural life, neither can there be two entrances into a fpiritual

life. There cannot be a fecond baptifm, or a fccond regeneration-,

Baptifm conveys the promife of privileges annexed to the Chriftiaa

faith; and as ' he is faithful that promifed *,' the promife coed

made by him, ' with whom is no variablcnefs, neither (hadow of

turning f,' continues without repetition in force for ever. It is

indeed conditional, and men neglefting the conditions, have no

claim to the privileges of the covenant into which they entered.

Chrillians, who had relapfed, arc never in the new Tcftament

exhorted to regenerate themfelves, or taught to wait in a paffive

ilate for regeneration by the Holy Gholl. They are called upoB

to be renewed in the fpirit of their mind | ; ' the inward man is

renewed day by day §,' which indicates progreflive improvement,

not fudden converfion ; and reftoring thofe who had departed frona

the truth, is not called regenerating, but * renewing them again

unto repentance ||.* St. John, in the Revelation, commands the

guilty churches, not to be regenerated, but to * repent H.' The
word regeneration, therefore, is in fcripture exclufively applied to

the one immediate efFed of baptifm once adminiftered, and is never

ufed as fynonymous to repentance, nor to exprefs any operation

of the Holy Gholl upon the human mind fubfequent to baptifm.

* And the Chriftians did in all ancient times continue the ufe of

this name for baptifm ; fo as that they never ufe the word rege-

nerate or born again, but that they mean or denote by it bap-

tifm**.' "

This meaning of the word is obvious from our LitUfgy,

Articles, and Homilies.

The Bifhop then produces citations from the three forms
©f baptifm : the Catechifm—the office of Confirmation—
and the Colleil for Chiiftmas-day ; and to thefe pofitive

proofs, adds an argument of a negative nature. In the LX-
turgy, the woid regeneration is never ufed, when the finfwl-

nefs of Ctiriiiians, after baptifm, is fuppofeJ, and the duty of
repentance is entorced.

" Our Reformers, accurately acquainted with the New Tefla-

ment, did not think it confident with the principles of the Gofpcl
to require regeneralion from thofe, who were already baptized,
Kegenoration occurs only in three of our Articlks. In the-

IXth, thofe ' that are regenerated,' and thofe * that believe and arc

* " Heb. c. 10. v. 23.
-f-

Jas.c. i. v. 17. if Eph. c. 4.
V. 23. and Rom. c, J2. v. 2. ^2 Cor. c. 4. r. 16.

[]
Hcb.

c. 6. V. 6. H Rev. c. 2. v. 5, and iG.—c, 3. V. 3 and ig,
** Wall's Ilift. of Inft. Eapt. Int. Scfl. 6.''

baptized,"
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baptized,' are mentioned as the fame perfons. The Xlllth fpeaks

ofChrillians 'baptized and born again in Chrift ;' and article

XXVITth fa/s, that * baptifm is a fign of regeneration or new-
birth.' "

From our Homilies the Bifhop produces three paflages

:

from Book II. Homily III. for Repairing the Church,

p. 229.—Horn, IV. Part II. on Good Works, p. 243 ;

and in Horn. XII. on the Nativity, p. 345—in which rege-

neration, or new-birth, fjgnifying baptifm, occurs ; and then

adds from Seeker, vol. V. p. 390, that

*' Preaching the neceffity of being regenerated, as a thing abfo-

lutely wanting to a great part of thofe, who call themfelves

difciples of Chrift, is afing a language not conformable to that of

fcripture, nor indeed of the primitive fathers, nor the offices of

our own Liturgy ; which declares every perfon who is baptized

to be by that very aft regenerate &.w^ grafted into the body of
Chriji's church."

The Bilhop thus proceeds:

•* Neither fcripture nor our church authorize the calling of

'

thofp, who have been baptized, to regenerate themfelves ; it is

proper to exhort them to repent—to preferve or to repair that

regenerate ftate, which the Spirit once gave them*. Far differ-

ent is this from teaching them to wait for a fecond regeneration—

a fudden converfion—a fenfible operation of the Holy Spirit effeft-

ing a total and inftantaneous change in their hearts and difpofi-

tions Let them rather be admonifhed to review their paft lives ;

let them compare their conduft with God's written command-
ments ; let them confider the danger of fin ; let them abandon

their wicked ways ; let them pray for fpiritual aid ; let them thus

renciKj their minds, and they may reft affured, that they will be

ftrengthened and promoted by * power froai on high.'

*' Regeneration of thofe, who are already baptized, by the forci-

ble operation of the fpirit, is one of the doftrines, by which the

weak credulity of unthinking perfons is impofed upon in the pre-

fent times. It is a dangerous illufion, calculated to flatter the

pride and indolence of our corrupt nature. Men, who fancy that

they have received this fecond birth, and confider themfelves full of

divine grace, too often imitate the perfons fpoken of in the Gof-

pel, who * trufted in themfelves that they were righteous, and

defpifed others +.'

" Regeneration then, in its true fenfe, fignifies an inward effedl

produced by the Holy Ghoft through the means of baptifm,

whereby the perfon baptized exchanges his natural ftate in Adam
for a fpiritual ftate in Chrift. Water applied outwardly to the

body, together with the grace of the Holy Ghoft applied in-

* " Rom, c, 6. V, 4. + Luke, c, 18. v, 9."
wardl/
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wardly to the foul, regenerates the man ; or in other words, the

Holy Ghoft, in and by the ufe of water baptifm, caufes the new

birth. And the words regeneration and new-birth are never ufed

in the New Teftament, or in the writings of our church, as equi-

valent to converfion or repentance, independent of baptifm.'*

Before we clofe this chapter, we muft beg leave to re-

commend a paffage in St. Matthew to the confideration of

our Right Reverend author. It is in the ,28th verfe of the

XlXth chapter.

*0 Je 'iTjffour sTrsv duloXs' 'A/x-riV Xiyco vixiv, on vi^zii en axu-

Xoi;975(rav7ir /xo» 'EN THj IIAAirrENESlA., Srav xaS/a-^

o 'TiOJ Tou d.v9pa7rou STT-t 6§ovoy So^oiy olvIqv, KQcBiasaQs xccl v^cls ilii

tu^ixa, 6§6vot/f, x;gjvov7ef To-i ^cu^sko. (^vXas th 'laga^jX.

In our verfion it is thus tranflated :

—

** And Jefus faid unto them, verily I fay unto you, that ye
which followed me in the regeneration, when the Son of Man
fhall fit in the throne of his glory, ye alfo fhall fit upon twelve

thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Ifrael."

In the New Teftament, IlAAirrENESIA occurs only in

this place, and in the Epiftle to Titus. III. v. In our tranflation

the correfponding v,'ord is Regeneration in bothpaffages.

The Bifliop has quoted a valuable note from Dr. Nicholls's

Commentary on the Book of Common Prayer, [^Bapt. of
Infants, fag. penult ;'] but neither the Bifhop, nor Dr. N. have
mentioned St. Matthew, though both have illuftrated the

^la. Xovlpod TixXiyfsvsaiccs in Titus.

It may not be ufelefs to obferve, that in the Gofpel, all

the manufcripts* and editions, and we believe commenta-
tors agree univerfally in giving TlaKiyfeiisaix, No exertion

of critical fagacity is demanded to eftablifh this reading; but
doubts may be, and have been, entertained about the meaning
of the word, and refpe£tlng the pun£luation of the paffage.

Scripture affords little help, and profane writers ftill lels ;

but from the early Fathers much may be gleaned.

As to the punftuation, it Ihould be recollefled by thofe,

who publifh ev r-ip 7:aXiyfsvealgc oiav—as if o7av were to be in-

terpreted £v rt—and joined to the latter part of the verfe ; that

St. Matthew ufes o7av preceded by sv with the article and a

fubflantive, only in one other place. In the MSS. anc} in the

editions, (and the fame variations are obfcrv^ible m the verfions,

So it appears from Mills, Wetftein, and Grielbach,

6 and
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and in the Commentators) fome punfluate thus—/xo;, U
fiji 7ra7^iyfevsal^ oTav—others (xoi tv rri •nuXiyfayiBaigc, ot«v—and
others place a comma both before and after ev tvi 'JiaKiyfavsat^,

Let thofe, who favour the firft mode, be careful not to

alTign a meaning to •ra'Kiyfaveala., which they cannot defend
by inftances of found authority.

We muft not dwell, however. On this difficult pafTage. In
examining it, and in fearching for iis true meaning, thefe
flight hints may be of fome fcivice to the inveftigator. In
order ftill further to affifl; him, a lift is fubjoined of the paf-

fages, in ^vhich Gregorius of NylFa, who flourifhed about the
year 370 after the Chriftian era, employed the word!
llAAirrENESIA, in two diftind works, which he wrote
exprefsly on the fubjefl of Baptism. One or two of thefi

paiYages, as the book is before us, we infert at length.

Vol. IIL p. 575. Ci

frspaicj^ili ^ttKuaaoev, rr,v 1^ v'Saros curnplxy cunfytXlaixro. Tiocp-

^k9ev Xscos, xul iia<7i>.f.vi 6 A'yuTrriof fxira rris <yT§aTi«f eQv^iff"

6*3, ^ TouTO TO ijiV(JTr,piO)i ^ta rwv apyuv 9rpoeif'/iTayETO. >d vt/v yeiq^

7i-/mx. av Xaoj ev ruJ t'/is 'noc7.iyyBvsalocs udari yiynrxi^ ifsvyuv ttjv

A\'yv7:T0Vy Tr,v (j^oy/dnpav a/Ascgr/av.

Vol. III. p. 373. c.

EJ^iVkw 7iz§ oTi rr,i rov lja,7rr'ta/j.x ros %*'§iv ou pcovov To, f/.£rst

Tov ^oiL'pov SKYi^u^iv £vtzr/ye7.ia,' xXXx >Cj trr^a nrvis hayGpaiTT'^seus

Vol. III. p. 514. D.9.

'E^rexeiTO rolw)/ t:j (^pixri h XtBo^ 5 vo'nroS X§JffTof, x^vTrrun

Iv jZcc'bit 5o fJivaxYiqico TO rrii raXXiyyevefftas" Xoft§ov^ I-tj ^ovou

WoXXot' Sed/Asvov tls «c-^oxa?i.y4'(v us ay^^oiylov iJ,aK^ov,

Vol. II. p. 250. A. 6. p. 221. B. 6. p. 224. A. S.

Vol. III. p. 573. C. 4. p. 374.- D. 11. p. 375. C, 7.

p. 377. A. 6. C. 7. p. 378. C. 8.

The Firft is entitled, 11^ as- rovr ^pot^uvovras eU to ^d'nriepi.cc.

Vol. 2. p. 215.

The fecond, Ely tt;v riiJ.i^oiy rwv (pwTwv, Iv -iq tCaTTTW^ «

Ky/?ioy riiJLuv, Vol. III. p. 366.

The next chapter in the Biffiop of Lincoln's work. Is a

chapter of uncommon excellence. The powers of the au-

5 th©r
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thor appear to rife in proportion to the increafe of difficulty

in the fubjefts which he difcufles.

Wc fhall purfue our former plan.

The heads of chapter third are

—

Justification, Faith*
and Good Works.
Calvin's opinions on thefe topics arc given in the Re-

putation, from thefe works

**Calv. in Rom. III. 27, Refit, p. 546. in Epift. ad EpheC
1.4. Refut, p., 555."

The Fathers quoted on thefe points are,—

>

on justification:

Clem. Rom. 289. fREN.?;us, 303. Tertul. 318. Am-
brose, 379. Jerome, 401, August. 425, 429, 434, 435*
446. Chrysost. 475.

ON faith and good works:
Ignatius, 287. Clem. Alex. 315, 316. Cyril op

Jerus. 350, 352, 353. Hilary, 357, 360, 361, 362, 363,
364. Basil, 370, 370. Greg. Naz. 370, 371, 374. Am-
brose, 381, 383. Jerome, 383, 385, 392,406, 410. Au-
gust. 415, 419, 438, 442, 443, 444, 448. Chrysost.

449, 450, 453, 4^5, 4^6, 459, 460, 464, 471, 481, 485,

.488, 494, 496, 497, 501. Theodor. 504.

In the chapter on Justification, Faith, and Good
Works, the Bilhop obfervcs, that

*' Though there muft be the moft perfed harmony between au=.

thors v/ho are influenced by the Divine Spirit, yet that there is

fbme appearance of inconfiftenCy in the different books of the

facrcd volume ; and ftemingly contradidory tej^ts have occa-

fioned many of the contefls, which have harrafled the Chriftian

church. The paflages which relate to Juftification, Faith, and
Works, have always produced eager difputes. The true doc-

trine upon them"

the Bifhop thus explains

:

*' Firft, he enquires in what fenfes the words Justification
and Faith are ufed in the New Tellament, and in the public
formularies of our church.

"'juftification is a forenfic term—to be juftified before God,
fignifies to be declared and accounted as juft or righteous in his
fight. In the New Teftament it is not confined to Chriftians.

Qq It

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXXVII, JUNE, 1811.
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It fpcaks of tlie juftification of Abraham*; of the Jews f ; of
Vue Heathens % ; and of ail mankind \. When jurtiflcation is ap-.

plied to Chriftians exciufively, in the Apoftolical Epiftles, it

always refers to the prefent life, or juftification in this world, as
jn I Cor, c, 6, v. ii. Rom. c. 5. v. 1, and v. 9."

The word Is ufed in the fame manner, in our Xldi, XII Ij,

Xllltb, and XlVth Artlcfes,

** The Homily * On the Salvation of Mankind/ In ftrift con^-

formity ta the 12th article, fpeaks of Good Works neceiTarily

to be done afterwards,' [Part the firft, p. 19. ed. 1810,] that is,

after a man is jultified ; and the fame Homily, ufes the expreffion,
* baptized or juftified,' confjdering juftification as taking place at

baptifra, and confcquently in this life. [P. iii. p. 24.]"

Tlie Bifhop then proceed* to Faith ; and examines its

fignification, when appikd in the New Tdlament to Chris-
tians.

*• In the CorinthiaiTS, c. xiir. v. ^. Faith is declared to be, fi?

fome cafes, an ufclcfs qualification ; but in the Ephefians, St. Paul

farys, ' By grace arc ye faved through faith \\' it is declared to be

nothing Icfs than the power of attaining falvation, through the

grace of God. The word confcquently is ufed by this infpired

writer in different fenfes. The faith, which a man may pofTefs, and
yet be ' nothing,' ia a bare belief of the gofpel, without grati-

tude to G-od for its bleffings, or praftical regard to its duties,'*

So St. James, c. il. v. 17. declares that^//^, if it has net
works is dead, being a-}one ; and St. Peter exhorts his con-

verts to add to tlicir failh, virtue, temperance, and charity.

31. c. i. V. 5.

** The faith, which is the means of falvation, is that belief of

x^\Q. Gofpel, which produces obedience to its precepts, and is ac-

eompanied by a firm reliance upon the merits of Chrift."

At the end of an excellent note, p. 102, «n the Hebrews,

c. xi. the Bifhop rcleis to Calvin, Lib. III. cap. ?.. fed. J J.

as acknowledging, " that the word faith is ufed in fcripture

in various fenfes.' To this authority, we fhali beg leave to

add the words ot" a more iliuftrious voucher: St. Chryfoilom,

Homil. xxvi. in Epift. ad Hcbraeos, XL—'H 7rtV7«s- vag
'no\v<5r,iJ,os kali Xi'^p. Vol. XII. p. 236. C.

** Our 1 2th article fpeaks of a ' true and lively faith,-' wtiich

* *' Rom. c. 4. v. 2. Jas. c. 2. v. 21. i Rom. c, 2. v, 13.

^ Gal, c, 3. V. 8. § Matt. c. iz, v, 36 and 37. .t Eph. c. 2.

v. 8."

epitheto
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epithets imply, that there Is a faith which is not true and lively ;

and our Homilies are very full in their difcrimlnation between

thefe two forts of faiih."

It muft be fufficient to refel; to the Homily '* of a true and

lively faith," p. -21 ; and to Bifhop Bull's Harmonia Apojlo.

Ilea, p. II. as our limits will not allow fufficient room for

the Jnfertions of the Bilhop's quotations.

** This limited fenfe of the word juftificatioBj and the two-

fold meaning of the word faith, when applied to ChrilHans, will

reconcile all the paffages; both infcripture and in our formularies,

in which thefe words occur.

*' The fubjc'fl of jullification is mentioned in feveral of the

Apoftolical Epiftlcs, but it is difcuffed at the greateft length in

the Romans. St. Paul ilievvs that all Jews and Gentiles were

under fin, and liable to punifhmcnt by that God whofe laws they

had violated, Rom.c. 3. v. 21— 28. From thispalTage, the general

dodrine of juftiftcation may be refolved into three 1 arts : Firll^

The meritorious caufe on account of which we are jiiftified : Se-

condly, The condition to be performed by ourfelves, to render that

caufe efficacious : and. Thirdly, The motiye which led to tha

appointment of this mode of Juftificatlon, First, God is faid, by
St. Paul, to havefet forth Chtilt as our propitiation for the remif-

fion of fins : that is, the atonement made by his death is the me-
ritorious caufe of the remifllon of our fins, or of Our juftification.

This faiisfaftion for fin is the charadcriftic blefiing of the Chrif-

tian religion, to which it has an excliifive claim : by him' all that

believe are juftified from all things, from which they could not

be juilified by any previous difpenfi.tion *. Secondly, This

caufe docs not op?rate neceffarily, and produce our juftitication as

its unavoidable eifefh ; but * through faith in his blood ;' that is,

the means by which it operates is our faith in the death cf Ckriji.

If we have not that faith, if we do not embrace the Gofp.l when
propofed to us, Chrift is not our propitiation ; and confequently,

faith is the condition to be performed by ourfelves, to render the

death of Chrift effedu;;! 10 our jufliiication. The fame thing is

alfo exprefled in Rom. iii. 22. 1 hirdly. The motive for ap-

pointing this njode of juftification, is contained in thefe words,
* being juftificd freely by God's grace :' it was God's mercy and

goo.l will which alone induced him to it. He did it •' freely' and
grntaitoully, without merit or chiim on our parts; we were all

fir.iers in the fight of God, and muil otherwife have perilhcd ever,

laftingly. * Where is boafting then ? It is exclutled. By what

* [A£ls, xiii. 39.—In the note is a good and found quotation

from Dr. Barrow : we wifli that the part of his works, in which
itoocurs, had been fpecified.

—

Reij.^

Q q 2 law ?
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law? Of works? Nay, but by the law of faith.* Boafting can-
not be excluued by the law of works, or of Mofes, becaufe in
that difpenfation, no one was * the propitiation for our fins*;'
no OHC ' gave himfclf for us, an offering and a facrifice to God f ;*

there is no ' mediator between God and men \.' In * the law of
faith, 'or the Gofpel of Chrift, however, boafting is excluded,
by denying merit to faith, and by referring all merit to Chrift,
from whofe death the juftifying eflicacy of faith is wholly derived.
'J'his is a fundamental difference between the two covenants, the
law of v.'orks and the law of faith, the difpenfation of Mofes and
the Gofpel of Chrift. The Jews boafted the obfervance of their

ordinances, as conferring a right to the f:ivour of God ; but
Chriftians confefs themfclves unprofitable fervants, and rely folely

upon the merits of their bleflcd Redeemer for acceptance at the
throne of grace}. There is, as it were, a mutual transfer of.
of the fins of men to Chrift, and of Chrift 's righteoufnefs to men If.

Chrift being himfelf ' without fin,' voluntarily underwent the
punifhment due to fin ; and we enjoy the benefits of his righteouf-
nefs and p;ii]lon, in being 'reconciled to GodH,' and made
* heirs offalvation **.'

" No individual of the human race, as all have violated the
commands of God, could claim juftification as a debt due to his
imvaried obfervance of the law under which he lived. He would
otherwife have had a title, upon the ground of ftri*ft juftice, with-
out any grace or favour, to the fentencc of julHfication +t. Since
however, juftification is due to no one on the ground of works,
or obedience, juftification can only be granted as an adl of o^race.

God declared, that he would appoint faith in Chrift as the condi-
tion of this ad of grace ; and therefore \%, to the believer on him
that juftifieth the ungodly, his faith is counted for righteoufnefs •

* and therefore it is of faith, that it might be by grace ^^ :' faith
then ftands in the place of righteoufncfs, or uniform obedience •

and through the mercy of God obtains for the tranfgrelTor that
juftification, as an ad of grace, which, as a debt of juftice, he

* '* I John, c. 4. v. 10. \ Eph. c. 5 v. 2.

X " I Tim. c. 2. V. 5.—Upon the fubjed of < the efScacy of
the Mofaic atonement as applied to cafes of moral tranfgrefTions,'

vide Dr. Magee's difcourfes, V, I. p. 308, a learned author."

§ " Is. c. 53, v. 6. I Pet. c. 2. V. 24. 2 Cor. c. 5. v. 21.
I Cor. c. I. V. 30.

Il
Rom. c. 3. v. 26. f 2 Cor. c. 5.

V. 20. *» Heb. c. I. V. 14. Confult Allen, Preface to the
Two Covenants."

+ + " StridJy fpeaking, reward is not included in the idea of
juftification."

XX " Rom. c. 4. V. 5. §§ Rom. c. 4. r. 16."

could
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could not claim, becaufe he had not been uniformly obedient. A
claim from works*, and grace through faith, are incompatible.

A man cannot obtain jullificarion upon both grounds, works and

grace ; in the one cafe he would have fulfilled the law, in the

other cafe he would not have fulfilled it.

*' The fame condition of juftification is concerned, clearly af-

ferted in the Epiftle to the Galatians t, in which not only the

juftifying power of faith in Chrift is aflerted, but it is alio de-

clared that the works of the law do not contribute to juftifi-

cation."

The Bifhop then relates, with his ufual perfpicuity, the

proceedings among the early converts to Chriflianity, not

long after the afcenfioii oF our Saviour ; when the Jewifh

Chriftians felt great rehidlance at adopting rules, whic-Ii

feemed to contraditl the religion of Mofes ; and even fome,

who had embraced Chriflianity, could not readily abandon
tlie ordinances of their anccllors. They even endeavoured

to pcrfuade the Gentile converts,, to ccuiform to the Mofaic
ritual |.

" This opinion was firft publicly advanced at Antioch, and it

was * determined that Paul, Barnabas, and others, (liould go up
to Jerufalem unto the Apoftles and Elders about this queftion.'

Upon their arrival, they declared the purpofe of their journey,

and * the Apoftles and Elders came together ; and after a full

difculTion, the doftrine of the Judaizing Chriftians was con.

demned, and the Gentile converts were pronounced to be free

from the burden of the MoAuc law. This decifion carried with

it not only the authority of the whole church : and the exprefs

fandtion of the Holy Ghoft § : it was communicated in writing

to the churches, and confirmed by the fpecial miffion of * Judas

and Silas, chief men arriong the brethren ;' yet the practice of re-

quiring the Gentile converts, to obey many of the pther legal

ordinances, continued to prevail.

** The feverity with which thefe praftices were reproved by
St. Paul, and the decided manner in which he maintained the doc-

trine of juftification by faith without the deeds of the law, pro.

duced an error highly injurious to religion and virtue. It was
inferred, that becaufe faith would juftify, and the deeds of the

law were unneceffary, Chriftians were under no obligation to

* *' Rom. c. II. V. 6. + Galat. c. 2. v. i6.—c. 3. v. 10,

II, 12, 22. X Ads, c. 15. v. 1. § Ads, c. 1^. v. 22, 23,
and 28."

Q q 3 obey
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obey the moral precepts of the Mofaic law *,> and that faith alotis

would entitle ihem to all the privileges and bleffings of the Gof—
pel, both h' re and hereafier. This error, as congenial to the

corrupt -natu:-: oi man, as it is contradidory to the true fpirit of
Chriilianity, was tageriy adopted, and produced its obvious con,

fequences, licentioafncA and profligacy. St. James, in his epiftle,

argues againft it, and fhews that < by works a man is juftified,

aiid not by '"lith only \.' l^src St, James iifes the word faith,

not as Su F.iid did, when fpeaking of juftification, but in the

fcnfe in which it was ufed by thofe whofe opinions he is combating,

namely, burd belief ivilhut produciv^ innvard purity or praBical

obedience : this is evident, by his attributing the faith of which

he is fpeaking, to devils. By works he roeaqs not the ceremo-

nial vvorl'.s of the Mofaiclaw, which were rejefted by St. Paul

;

but works conforming to the will of God, His illuftration is ' a

brother or a filler who is naked and deftitute of daily food |,' and

his examples are Abraham and Rahab §, who gave proof of their

faith by their aftions. By the word /ustify alfo, he does not

mean, as Sr. Paul did, juftification or remiflion of pail fins at the

entrance into the Chriftian covenant ; but the continuance in a

ilate of juftification, which would be followed by falvation
j

here alfo he conforms himfelf to the language of thofe, whofe

grror he is refuting. He alks, * Can faith fave him
|j

?' Imply-

ing, that the faith fpoken of is infuflicient for falvation : yet if it

be infufficient for falvation in the world to come, it is infufficicnt

to keep a perfon in a ftate of juftification in this world ; and ac-

cordingly the Apoftle foon after fays, ' By works a man is jufti-

fied, and not by faith only H ;' that is, faith only will not pre,

ferve a man in a juftified ftate ; it muft be accompanied by works,

for ' faith without works is dead.' It is evident, that the faith

here fpoket) of may exift without works } and in that cafe it is of
no avail to falvation.

* " Irensus, Lib. i. cap. 20. fays, that Simon Magus, men-
tioned in the Ads, c. 8, taught, fecundum ipfius gratiam falvari

homines, fed non fecundum operas juflas, which is a clear proof

how early the dodrine of juftification by faith was corrupted, and

that falvation by grace without good works was confideved arj

heretical dodj-inc. Irenasus lived in the fecond century, and his

authority upon this point cannot be qucftioned. This corruption

is the more remarkable, as St. Paul feems to have guarded againft

it, Rom. c. 6. V. I, and 15. Gal.c. 2. v. 17. St. Paul him-

felf tells us, that his doclrine was mifreprcfented, Rom. c. 3. v. 8.

St. Peter fnys the fame of St. Paul's dodrine, 2 Pet, c. 3. v. 15,
and 16."

+ *< Jas. c. 2. V. 24. \ V. 15, ^ V. 2! and 25."
||
C. 2.

V. Kj.. \ V, 24."
*' Whenever
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1

«* Whenever St. Paul, in fpeaklng-ofjuftification, ufes the word
works or deeds, he invariably adds of the law ;' he frequently-

fays, a man is not juftified by the works of the law *, but not once

docs he fay, a man is not juftified by works. The works, there-

fore, v/hich he rcjeifis from any (hare in juftification, are the ce-

remonial works of the law, for which the Judaizing- Chriftians

contended. On the other hand, St. James, in fpeaking upon the

fame fubjed, ufes the word ' works' fimply, never adding * of

the law ;' he docs not therefore mean the ceremonial works of the

law, but moral works, which the corrupters of St. Paul's doc-

trine pronounced to be of no importance. Even to thcfe works

he does not attribute the v/hole (.* jufiification : mo-al works muft

follow faith, or a man will not continue jcftified, or in a juftifitd

flate.

" It has beeii noticed, that both St. Paul and St. James fpeak

cf the juftification of Abraham: the fornx^r afcribes it to faith,

referring to a paffage in Genefis f . The latter afcribes it to
,

works, and as it were to fhew that his dodrine was not contrary

to that of St. Paul, he refers to the fame paffage in Genefisj",

God, forefeeing that the fiith of Abraham was true, 3sA would

produce obedience, imputed it to him for righteoufnefs ; and ac-

cordingly he did obey God, when commanded to ' otfer Ifaac his

fon upon the altar.' His ' faith wrought with his works ^' tliat

isj his faith produced this a^l: of obedience: by it his ' faith

was made perfe^Sl ;' for difobediencc to the commands of Cod
is incompatible with a ftate of juftification. St. Paul's af-

fertion therefore is this ; Abraham was jurtifiei by faith, which
produced works : St. James's is, Abraham was juftified by
wofks, which proceeded from faith. Thefe aflcrtions are iis

fubftance the fame ; and St. James only intended to corredl the

error of thcfe who had mifmterpreted the, doflrine of St. Paul,

who meant, that ceremonial works were not neceffary before jufti-

fication ; not that moral works were not neceflary after juftifi-

cation. God grants remilfion of men's paft fins, for the fake

of his blefted Son, on account of faith only ; but he requires im-
plicit obedience to his commands in future. By difobedience

pardon is cancelled, acceptance it, forfeited, and liability to pu-
nilliment enfues."

* '* Gal. c. 2. V. 1 6. t C, 15. V. 6, and Rom. c. 4.

V, 3."

;|;
" Jas. c. 2. v. 21. Abraham feems to have been juftified

three times, Firft, When by the command of God he left his own
country, Heb. c. 11. v. 8 j Secondly, When he believed God's
promife of numerous defcendants. Gen. c. 15. v. 6 ; and Thirdly,

When he obeyed God's command to oiFer his^fon, Jas, c. 2,

y. %\»"
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To the much-agitated queftion then, Whether works be
neceiTary to juftification ? the Bifhop thus anfwers

:

'' If by juftification be meant the firft entrance into a ftate of
jiiftification, works are not neceflary ; if by juftification be meant
the continuance in a ftate of juftification, works are neceflary.

By this diftindion, we fupport the fundamental principle of the

Gofpel, jufl-ification by faith in Chrift ; and at the fame time fe-

cure the main purpofe of our Saviour's incarnation and death,
* who gave himfelf for us, that he might redeem us from all

iniquity, and purify unto himfelf a peculiar people, zealous of

good works* ;' we fhew the confiftency of juftification by faith

alone, with the neceflity of perfonal righteoufnefs and holinefs

;

we vindicate the mercy of God and the atonement of Chrift,

while we afford the ftrongcft poffible fandion to the caufe of moral
virtue,"

Then follows an examination oFDr. Pearfon's fentiments,

refpe8ing juftification. High as the refpcft is, which we
bear towards this able theologian, and highly as we'eftimate

the clearnefs and weight of the Bifhop's arguments, yet We
cannot help feeling, that criticifm applied to the works of

hul'ividuah appears out of its place, in fo enlarged and ge-

iieral a difculhon of an important queftion, as this Refutation

exhibits. We fhall proceed, therefore, in our abridged

view ol the work ; and refer the attentive reader to the

volume itfelf for the paffage, which relates to Dr. Pearfon's

opinions.

The Bifhop then, in order to illuflrate diftinclly what
our church teaches, relative to julllficatipn and faith, takes

a general and conne6led view of the whole fubjeft. It" is

too long for extra61ion. The purport is, that

*' Juftification in the Epiftles, refers to adult perfons eon verted

to Chriftianlty by the Apoftles, and is faid by St. Paul to be
efFefted by faith ; that is, fuppofea pcrfon to have been educated

as a Jew or a. Heathen, and to have been guilty of fin ; but by
attending to the gofpel, to have been convinced, that Jefus was
the Meffiah, -the promifed Saviour of the world ; contrition for

paft wickednefs follows, and he is anxious to avoid punifhment to

v^hich he was liable. Baptifm is to entitle him to the bleftings of

this new difpenfation, and he would eagerly apply to thofe who
were commilfioned to baptize. Baptifm then, adminiftered ac-

cording to the appointed form to a true believer, would convey
juftification; or, in other words, the bapti?;cd perfon would re-

ceive remiflion of his paft fins, would be reconciled to God, and

Tit. c, 2. V, 14.'
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bs accounted juft and righteous in his fight. Baptifm would not

only wafh away the guilt of al! his former fins, both original and

aftual, and procure to him acceptance with God, but it would
alfo communicate a portion of divine grace, to counterafl the de-

pravity of his nature, and to ftrengehen his good rcfohitions.

Faith, therefore, including repentance for former offences, was, as

far as the perfon hirafelf was concerned, the fole requifitc for jufti-

fication. No previous work was enjoined ; but baptifm was the

inftrument by which juftification was conveyed. St. Paul him-

i'elf was baptized *. The /Ethiopian Eunuch f , and on the day

ofPentecoft no fewer than 3000 pcrfons, were baptized ; under the

promife of receiving * rcmiffion of their fins
J.' It is plain that

thefe men were juUified by faith, and by faith only ; but a perfon

thus converted, baptized, and juitilicd, does not necelTarily con.

tinue in a rtate of juliification, without belief of, and obedience to,

the Gofpel ; that is, not without his performance of the conditions

of the covenant into which he had entered by the holy rite of
baptifm ; and then, if he perfevered to the end of his life, his fal-

vation was fecured. Yet if he did not pertbrm thefe conditions,

he was no longer in a ftate of juftification, but again became
liable to God's wrath ; and if he died in his fins, his apoftacy from
the truth would be an aggravation of his guilt and punilhment §.

St. Paul tells the Romans and Galatians, that they have been

juftified ; and yet he gives them rules for conduft, the obfervance

of which he reprefents as efiential to their falvation. Nay, he

fpeaks of * fom.e, who having put away a good confcience, con-

cerning faith had made ihipwreck ||. Thefe men mnft have loft

that ftate of juftification which they once had, and have
failed of falvation. Surely then the diftinction between juftifi-

cation and falvation is as clear as it is important. In the days

of the Apoftles, thefe two very different things were con-

founded :—fome Chriftians taught that faith alone""was fufticient

for falvation, as well as for juftification; that men had only

to believe in the Gofpel, and they would inherit eternal life.

The Jewifli Chriftians, while [ews^ thought themfelves the pecu-

liar favourites of heaven, and had negledted * the weightier mar,

tcrs of the law ;' and now having embraced the Gofpel,, they fell

ijito the opinion, that a bare profeffion.of Chriftianity was fuf-

ficient to fecure their falvation. This opinion they fup-

ported by mifreprefenting St. Paul's dodrine of juftificati-on by
faith. The error fpread alfo among the Gentile converts. St.

James, in his epiftle, oppofes this dangerous tenet, and proves,

that fincere faith, though it may juftify a man when firft coiu

* " Ads, c. 9. V. 18. and c, 22. v. 16. f A(5ts, c. S,

V- 37> 38. X Ads, c. 2. V. 38, and 41, § 2 Pet. c. 2. v. 20,

and 21.
I]

1 Tira. c i. v. 19,"

Z verted
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verted to the Gofpel, by procuring him remiffion of the fins com,
mined by him previous to his converfion ; will not, when a man
has been converted and juftified, keep him in a ftate of jultifica-

tion. He fays, that bolides faith, a Chrifti^n muft have works,
not the ceremonial works of the law, but the moral works of the

gofpel. He defer ibes a dead charity *, which is a mere pretence,

and fhews itfelf only in words of compaflion ; and teaches, that

fo a dead faith is ufelefs, as it confirts in a naked affent to the

tratli urChrilHanity, without the performance of the works en-

joined by its author. Such was the doftrine inculcated by St,

James on the Chriftians of his day."

The bifhop then applies this principle to the prefent times,

in which baptifm is generally adminiltered to infants.

" Infants cannot have committed aftual wickednefs, and there,

fore are juftitied from that fin only, in which * all men are

conceived and born,' * and are grafted into the church of
Chrift,' with all the benefits of ' adoption to be the fons of God
by the Holy Ghoft t.' Sureties ftill are required, in the

name of the children, promife for them * obediently to keep
God's holy will and commandments, and to walk in the fame all

the days of their life;' and the fureties are admoniflied that itr

is their ' duty to fee that the children are inftrufted and brought
up to lead a Chriftian life.' A clofer adherence to the praflice of
the Apofties, the difference of circumftances will not admit. The
condition of faith at baptifm, and the promife of future obedience

to the Gofpel, are diftindly required ; and the children, when at

a proper age, are called upon by the higheft order of Chriftian

minifters, in the prefence of God and of his church, * to renew
the folemn promife made in their name, at their baptifm, ac-

knowledging themfelves bound to believe and to do what their

godfathers and godmothers then undertook for them \,' thus

eftablifhing the neccffity of works, as well as of faith, in ih«!

life of a Chriftian. Many perfons baptized in infancy, and con-

firmed in youth, fall into habitual wickednefs, even while they

retain a belief in the Gofpel ; yet fuch perfons, * although born
again in Chrift §,' do not remain in a ftate of juftification.

That ftate may be recovered by repentance and faith. They
muft feel * godly forrow which worketh repentance,' and a

lively faith that their fins will be pardoned through the merits

of Chrift ; and God will then, for the fake of his Son, accept

their repentance and faith, and they will become again juftifie4

from all their offences.

*« Jas. c. 2. V. 15 and 16. |- Form of Baptifm,' | Offiee

of fonfirjnation. § Art. 15,"

1 'Mq
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** In the form of ' Baptifm of fuch as arc nble to anfwer for

themfelves,' the adults are not required ro rvrform any good
works previous to baptifm, but limply to pocis their faith io

the blefled Trinity, and to promife futtnv (;bedience to God's
comniand;ncnts. They are then baptized, and by this fpiritual re-

generation they receive remiffion of all tlieir former lint, both
original and aftual. Here is an exail; conformity to the pradicc

of the primitive Chriftians. Yet an adult, when baptized, may
have a firm belief in chriftlanity, and an intention to obey its

laws: yet, from the corruption of his nature, and the entice-

ments ro fin, he may iiot afterwards follow the precepts of tJie

Gofpcl ; and in that cafe his faith, though at firft true, lofts

that charader
J
and if he dies while impenitent, he will not be

faved, although he once had jullification in this world ; but if

he repents, and returns; to a lively faith in the merits of Chrift,

his fins are pardoned, and his juftiiicatiori is renewed."

The bifhop then piirfues the fubjeft of ji;niiication and
faith with equal induHiy, acutcneCs, and liicccfs, thiougli

our catechifin,—communion fervice—abfolution—nnr aiti-

cles, and our homilies. We mi '.ft again, though reluciaiitly,

plead want of room tor an c^brlclgament of thefe pages j

though we fhould deem ourfelvcs inexcufable, if we did not

recommend them to the diligent pfrufal of our lay readers,

and to the careful Ihidy ol our young divines.

We may venture to obicrve, th.t the forcible paffage

p. 143-4. from Waterland on Juitification, occurs p. 6.

Note § of that admirable, though rather mtricate work.

—

The citation from Burnet's Abridgement, is in page 1 JO. Ed.
Oxon. 18i)0—and the reference to the Hirtt ry of the Re-
formation, is to be found in Vol. I. p. S9£. In page 157,

the pafiTage from St. Chivfoftom, relpe(5tmg the man who
arrived at heaven by faith without works, which is quoted
in our Homily of Good Worlds anne-ed unto Faith, will be

found in the firjl volinne of the Beneditlir.e edition, p.
82G. D. and in ihcfxth of Sir Henry Savile's, n. .'387. It

is taken from a work evidently fpurious; of wluch, however,
the original does not appear to have been printed, when
ihe firfi: Book of Homilies w^s publulied in quarto, 1547.

lliefe are flight omifTions; and in fo laboruus a work»
who can be furprifed, that the references arc f(;metimes

omitted and fometimes impeif'^tl:. In points of higher un-
portance, our Right Reverend author ma)- exclaim,

<« Non fas obrcpere foranum."
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In page 160, he obferves,

" With refpefl to a true c\\x\^\zn, faith anA good lijorls, pleafant

and accceptable to God, are in their own nature infeparable.

True faith produces good works as naturally as a tree produces

its fruit ; good works mull proceed from faith, their only genu-

ine fource. Hence the one is often mentioned in Scripture with-

out the other, although the other is implied or fuppofed. See

St. John * and St. Paul +. There are, however, more paffages in

the Epiftles which attribute juftification | and falvation ta

good works, than to faith ; and more exhortations to virtue,

than there are arguments for the eltablifhment of a right belief,

Thefe Epiftles were written to pcrfons who had already profefled

their faith in Chrift, and in general to bodies of chriftians at

fome particular place, men who were unaccuftomed, if not unable,

to enter into nice diftinftions. The authors were therefore

chiefly anxious, by the ufe of plain language, to induce their

converts to walk worthily, by an upright and holy life: to

make profeffed believers in the Gofpel real chriftians. Again,

fee St. John §, and St. Paul 1|. In thefe paflages, falvation is

proniifed both to faith and to obedience ; and confequently

faith and obedience muft in reality fignify the fame thing, or

include each other ; otherwife, the two would not be reconcil-

able. There feems no effential difference in thefe propofitions ;

—

a man is faved by obedience which proceeds from faith ;—a man
is faved by faith which produces obedience ;—a man is faved by
faith and obedience ;—for in all Chrift is fuppofed to be the

meritorious caufe of falvation, and faith and obedience areafferted

to be in the perfon faved. If the obedience of the firft pro-

poiition does not proceed from faith, it does not fave, if the faith

of the fecond propofition does not produce obedience, it does

not {a.\Q ; and therefore both faith and obedience, as declared in

the third propofition, are neceflijry to falvation."

Then follows fome excellent arlvice to the minillers of

our church, refpefting the introdiiftion of juftification, faith,

and good vvoiks, as prominent topics in their fermons. The
bifhop then inHrudls them, that

* No clergyman (hould confine his public inftruftion to fubjefts

* of morality or of theology H. The fermons of a parifh prieft

* <' John, c. 20. v. 31. f Rom. c. 2. v. 7."

•*;_ " That is, continuance in a ftate of juftification.'*

§ " John, c. 3.V. 16.
Ij
Heb. c. 5. V. g."

\ There are fome folid and found remarks on this fubjeifl j

In a charge by the eminently learned bilhop of Gloaceiler,

<3iiORSE Isaac Huntingford.—lii'v.

* ought
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< ought to extend to aH the doftrines and to all the duties of
' Chriftianity. The one are not to be dwelt upon to the ex-
* clufion of tlie othet. A faithful minifter of the Gofpel will

* ftrive to (hew himfelf approved unto God by * rightly dividing
» the word of truth *,' fo as to embrace the whole Chriftiau

* fcheme of humnil redemption. Sometimes he will give a

* fummary of this wonderful difpenfation, and explain its

* divine origin, neceffity, extent, and ineftimable value. At
* other times he will illuftrate the various truths which it reveals,

* and enlarge upon the numerous precepts which it contains
;

* and whatever doctrine he inculcates, or whatever daty he
* enforces, he will be careful not to lead his hearers into tlie

* error of imagining, that this fingle point is all that is re-

* quired of a chriftian ; or that obedience or belief in this one
* article will compenfate for difobedience or unbelief in any
* other. * He that ofFendeth in one point, is guilty of all + ;'

* furely then every portion and particle of the chriftian cha-
* rader is to be explained, left a man by a finglc omiflion beconie
' a tranfgreffor of the whole law. Much lefs are dodrinal fub-

* jefls totally to fuperfede the duties of morality, * for what
* doth it profit, though a man fay he hath faith, and have not
* works + ?' Let not thefe two, faith and works, which Chrifl;

* has joined together in his Gofpel,- be ever feparated by his

' miniiters. Let faith be inculcated as the appointed con-
* dition of juftification ; and let works at the fame time be
* always enforced as the necelTary fruits and fole criterion of
* true faith."

We have given this page at lengtli, that it might not

fufTer by being epitomized. It may likewife -jflTord the

Reader a fair and proper opportunity of forming a judge-

ment refpedling the clearnefs and force of our Right Reve-
rend author's ftyic.

The learned 13i(hop then repeats the alTertion, that

*' Good works are in no refpeft or degree the meritoriou*

caufe of our falvation § ; whenever any benefit derived from the

Gofpel difpenfation is mentioned, all notion of def^rving and of

merit on our part, is to be difclaimed. The whole and every

part, every confequence and effeft of this ineftimable blcfling.

* ** 2 Tim. c. 2. v. 15." + Jas. c. 2. v, lO. % Jas. c. 2,

V. 14."

§
*' Burnet fays, that our reformers, ' taught that good works

were indeed neceflary to falvation, but that the purchafe of

heaven was only by the death and intcrccflion of Jefus Chrlft.'

Hift.ofRef. V. I. p. Z87."
is
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is the free-gift of God to undeforving man. This diftlnftiort

between meritorious caufe and appointed condition is very
material— it will influence both our fentimcnts and our con-
dnft. If we believed, that there was an intrinfic merit in our

good aclions, which conftituted a fpecies of right * to falvation,

cur obligation to our Redeemer would feera proportionably

diminifhed
;
puffed up with pride, we fhould lofe the charac-

teriftic quality of a true chriftian, the ornament of a meek and
lowly fpirit. This is the error of the church of Rome.
If again in the oppofite extreme, we believed, that good works
trere not the appointed condition of falvation, we Ihould foorj

become convinced, that virtue and vice had na efFeft on our
future deftiny, what a check would be removed from our paf-

lions. At full liberty, as far as another world is concerned, we
ihould indulge every propenfity : the fear of eternal punifnment

would no longer cither ftrengthen the power bf the civil magif-

trate, by flopping crimes which are deftru(f\ire of the peace of
fociety ; or prevent fecret fins prompted by avarice, lufl, and
revenge, which are fo injurious to the comfort and happinefs of
individuals. This is the error into which they are apt to fall,

who adopt THE OPINIONS OF Calvin. Thofc who liftera

10 the Enthusiasts of thk present day, too often fuppofe

themfclves the chofen^vefTels of God ; and are p^rfuaded, that

ro mifcondud can finally deprive them of eternal felicity;

fince they are taught to believe, that though xt may be ordained,

that for a time they may fall from grace, yet it is irreverfibly

decreed, that they fhall ultimately be favcd. If thefe preachers

do not tell the hearers, that their moral conduft will have no
influence upon the fentence of the laft day ; or if they are not

entirely filent about the great duties of morality, flil! if by
dwelling more eameflly and more frequently on the ncctflity and
merit of faith, they induce an opinion that good works are of

* ** In the Revelation it is faid, * BlefTed are they that do his

commandments, that they may have right to the Tree of Life,"

c. 22. V. 14. This is a right not founded in the real merit of
men, but derived from the gracious promife of God ; not a

claim upon God's juftice, but a free-gift of his mercy. A
promife, from its nature implies, that it might have been with-

holdcn without injuftice; but he who proinifes, contrads a debt

which he is bound to difcharge upon the perform.ance of the

conditions on which the promife is made: Juftum efl ut red-

dat, quod debet ; debet autcm quod pollicltus eft. Bernard.—

•

A promife proves the kindnefs of him who promifed, and not

the worchinefs of him to whom the promife is made ; and
that kindnefs is the greater, the greater is the value of the thing

promifed, and the more eafy the conditions upon which it is

promifed."

little
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little comparative importance,—the natural confequence will be,

a laxity of principle and a diflblutenefs of manners.

The beft aftions of men mull partake of their nature, and

cannot give the flighteft claim to eternal happinefs
;

yet to

reprefent every human deed as an aftual fin, and deferring of ever-

lafting punifhment, is unauthorized by Scripture, and of very dan-

gerous confequence. Jt tends to deftroy all diltinftion between vir-

tue and vice, and to make no difcrimination between the habitually

wicked, and thofe who through inadvertence deviate from duty.

Why then are particular aftions of men commended both in the

Old and New Teftament ? Where can be the juftlfying works
of which St. James fpeaks ? where can be * the charity, and fer-

vice, and faith, and patience' recorded in the Revelation *
?

*' We are however to remember, that no partial obedience

to the Gofpel, is allowed. The law of Chrift admits of no com-
promife. If men heartily ftrive to make the precepts of the

Gofpel the rule of their condud, but iHll, from rheir frail

natures, if they fometimes fin, or rife not to the (landard of pu-

rity required by our holy religion ; we have ground to believe,

that fuch a defedive obedience will be accepted through faith in

the merits of a crucified Redeemer. If firailar deviations from
duty will not be forgiven, who of the fons of men can be
favcd ? In no part of our Public Formularies is adual peifeft

obedience fuppofed ; and in the only prayer which our Saviour

himfelf commanded his followers to ufe, we pray God to * forgive

us our trefpaffes :' all chriftians therefore are taught by their

Saviour to confider and confefs themfelves as finners, tliat is, at

beft as yielding an imperfedl obedience.

"

The bifhop them continues his remarks on thofe, who
invidioufly arrogate to themfelves the exclufive title of
Evangelical Clergy:—refers to fome pafT^ges in a

book called The True Churchman afcertained ', and paffes foms
temperate, but judicious obfervations, on the blame which
its author has deemed himfelf authorized to bellow on
Mr. Clapham, Mr. Daubeny, Dr. Croft, Dr. Hey, Mr.
Benfon, and Mr. Polwhele. The curious reader mufl fearch

in the original Refutation for tiiefe llriclures ; for we cannot

tranfcribe them ; and are perfuaded, that fnch attacks do
not merit the honour of reprehenfion in fuch a work, as

that which we are now reviewing ;—how pleafing foever

it may be to the parties attacked, that their Champion is

armed with a coat of mail, and that the flaff of his fpear is

like a weaver's beam !

" Rev, c 2. V. 19."

This
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This chapter concludes by obfervlng, that

*' Calviniftic minifters, zealou3 in fupporting the do(f>rine of
falvation through faith alone, and anxious to depreciate the

importance ofmoral virtue, allovU that 'good works will be
rewarded ; that they are acceptable to God in Chrift ; abfolutely

requifite in order to our meetnefs for God's fervice and heaven,*
and that they will ' fix the degrees of our blefll;dnefs in eter-

hity * ;' but yet will not acknowledge good works to be a con-
dition offiilvation.—If good works be not a condition of falvation,

falvation may be attained without them ; but it is acknowledged,
that a man cannot be meet for heaven without good works ; then
a man * may attain falvation \vithout being meet for heaven.
' If the endeavour to maintain fuch a diftinftion as this does
* not defetve the name of direft abfurdity and contradidion,
* furely it is at leaft * a llrife of words,' ' a perverfc difput-
* ing,' ^ which minifters queftions, rather than godly edifying +.*

* Such fubtleties, not to apply a harfher term, may amufe per-
* fons fitting and reafoning in their clofets, but they are certainly
* not calculated to inftruft and improve the bulk of mankind,
* and ought never to find their way into the pulpits of a pro-
« teftant church. It was probably fome refinement of this fort

* which caufed errors in the doftrine of faith among the philo-
* fophizing Greeks in the days of the apoftles, and againft which
* St. Paul with great earneftnefs guarded Timothy, whom he
* had appointed fuperintendant of the church at Ephefus, * O
* Timothy, keep that which is committed to thy truft;avoid-
*-- ing profane and vain babblings, and oppofitions of fciencc falfely

* fo called : which fome profefling, have erred concerning the

« faith +.'•

It may be worth hinting to the reader, that in this third

chapter, p. 117, the quotation from Irenieus is in the

XXIIId chapter, page 100, of the Benedi6line edition, and
not chapter 20. The quotation from St. Bernard, in note

(p) page 170, is taken trom his treatifeZ),' Grat. et Libera

Arhitrio, vol. I. p. 690. A. Capt. XIV. 5 1. Edit. Benedict,

7^he ^vho]e pallitge requires confideration.

In note(dj p. 176, the citation from Grotiuswillbe found
in his Difcufs. Rivetiani Apolog. Opp. Vol. IV. p. 671.

Thefe references and fome others, which were omitted

in the Refutation, may fave fome trouble to the cuiious and
accurate reader.

* "True Churchmen afcertained, p. 221, &c."
+ '' I Tim. c. 6. V. 4 and 5. and c. 1. v. 4. -^ i Tim. c. 6.

Y. 20 and 21."

( T$ be concludi-d in our na't Numhffr,)

Art.
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Art. VI. BtbUo7nani(7, or Booh Madnefs ; a Bibliographi-

cal Romance, m fix Parts. Illujlralcd with Cuts. By the

Rev. Thomas Frognal Dibdin, 8vo. Longman and Co.

791 pp. 11. 4s. 1811.

WE frankly coiifefs that we put ourfclves fomevvhat out

of our way, to pay early attention and to appropriate

a confpiciious place to a ftaunch " brother of the Angle."

At the fame time we think but little apology due to our

readers, to fuch of them at leafl as mean to retire, at this

feafon of the year, from the tumult of the metropolis to the

retirement of the countiy, forgiving them the opportunity

ot taking as a companion a moft agreeable and entertaining

publication.

Not long fince Mr Dibdin publiOied on this fubjeft, and

with the fame title, a pamphlet addreffed to Mr.Heber, ot

which an account will be found in our S4th vol. p. 200.

B t finding, it may be prefumcd, that the dijeafe required

flill more elaborate invelligation and difcufTion, he has deli-

berated further upon it, colleftcd more extenfive informa-

tion, and fuch an accumulation of materials, that the pam-
phlet has diftended itfelf into a fubftantial volume of almoft

eight hundred pages. This volume contains fix parts, or

dialogues,

" I. The Evening Walk. On the right Ufa of Litera-

ture.

*• II. The Cabinet. Outline of foreign and domeftic Bib-

liography,
" III. The Auction Room. Charafter of Orlando. Of

ancient Prices of Books, and of Book-binding. Book Auftion

Bibliomaniacs.
** IV. Thb Library. Dr. Henry's Hiftory of Great

Britain. A Game at Chefs. Of Monachifm and Chivalry.

Dinner at Lorenzo's, Some Account of Book Colledors in

England.
*' V, The Drawing-Room. Hiftory of Bibliomania, or

Account of Book Colleftors, concluded.

*' VI. The Alcove. Symptoms of the Difcafe called the

Bibliomania. Probable Means of its Cure."

To ihefe parts are added, a Supplement, three Indexes,

and a Table of Errata.

The Plot is condu(Eled on the mpdel of the ancient dia-

logues of Plato, Xenophon, and Cicero; but in this pub-

lication Mr. Dibdin often appears in the char.dler of an

R r original

BRIT. GRIT, VOL. XXXVII, JUNE, 181I.
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original writer, and the vivacity and verfatility of his Lifardo

til particular feems not lo uc lormed aiter any jrototype.

Tile work opens thu?,

** It was on a fine autumnal evening, when the fun was fetting

ferenely behind a thick copfe upon a diftant hiil, and his warm
tints were lighting up a mag. ificent and widely extended land-

fcape, that, fauntering 'm-dft the ficl 's, I was meditating upon

the various methods of honourably fil'jig up the meafure of nur

exiflence ; when I difcovercd, towards [en] my left, a meffenger

Tunning at full fpeed towards me. The abruptrefs of his appear-

ance, and the vcJoci'^y of his tiep, foniewhat difconcerted me;
bur on his near approach my apprehenfions were d ffipated.

*' I knr-w him to be rhe fervant of my old college friend,

whom I chufc here to denominate Lysander. He came to in-

form me, in his blunt and honeft manner, that his mafter had juft

arrived w-th Philemon, our common friend; and that, as they

were too farigu-d with their journey to come out to me, they

begged I would quickly enter the houfe, and, as ufual, make
them welcome. This intelligence afforded me the livdieft fatis-

fj-^lion. In fifteen minutes, after a hearty (haking of hands, I

tyas feated with them in the parlour ; all of us admiring the un.

ufual fplendor of the evening iky, and, in confi.*quence, partaking

of the common topics of cbnverfation with a greater flow of fpirits.

** You arc cotnCj my friends," f4id J, (in thecourfe of con-

verfation) " to make fome flay with me— indeed, 1 cannot fufFer

you to depart without keeping yc\i at leaftaweek; in order,

amongft other things, to vie« the beauty of our neighbour Lo-

renzo's grounds, the general fplendor of his houfe, and the mag.

nifieence of his LIBRARY." '* In regard to grounds and furni-

ture," replied Lyfmder, " there is very little, in the moil- beau-

tiful and coflly, which can long excite my attention—but the li-

brary—." '' Here," exclaimed Philemon, '* here you have

him in the to'Is." " I will frankly confefs," rejoined Lyfander,
*• ^hat I am anarrantBiBLioMANiAC—that I love books dearly

'—that die very fight, touch, and, more, the pcrufal'—" Hold,

my friend," again exclaimed Philemon, "you have renounced your

profefTion—you talk of r^^^//?^ books

—

d.o Bibliomamacs evef

rend ho \^ ?" *' Nay," quoth Lyfander, " you ihall not ban-

ter chus with impunity. V/e w 11, if it pUafe you," faid he,

[turning round to mc] " make our abode with you for a few

tlays— -rid, after feeing the library of your neighbour, I will

fhrovv down the gatmtlet to PhilerT>on- challenging him to anfwer

certain queil'^ ^s wh'.ch yoii nv-) pu; "* us, refpecting the number,

rarity, beauty, or utility of ih'^f_ works which relate to the lite-

rature and antiqui'ies of our own country. We ihall then, fee

v/ho is able to return the readiefl anfwer/' ** Forgive," re-

joined Philemon, *' my banfering ftrain. I revoke my fpeech.

3fou know thii, with youifciij X heartily love books; more

from
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ttom. their contents than their appearance." Lyfander returned

a gracious fmile, and the he(Sic of irritability on his cheek was

diifipated in an inftant." P. 3.

After much literary difcuffinn, the fubjedl of public

fchools is introduced, and the following cliaradler is givea

of an individual whom we have long and habitually vene-

rated.

<* X know," continued he, '' that yon, Philemon, have been

bred in one of thefe eriahlifhments, under a man as venerable for

his years as he is eminent for his talents and worth ; who employs

the leifure of. dignified retirement ii giving to the woild the re»

fglt of his careful and profound •efearche'- ; who, drinking largely

at the fountain head of claffical lenrqin^^, nd hence feeling the

renovated vigour of youth, (wihcut having recourfe to. the

black art of a Cornelius A^rippa,) circumnavigates * the Ery-

threan Sea'—then, afcending ihe vtfll'l of Nearchu-, h^ coafts

* from Indus to the Euphrates '—and exi.lores with an ardent eye

what is curious and what is precious, and treafjr s in h'sfagaclous

mind what is moft likely to gratify and improve his fciiow -oun*

Jrymen, A rare and eminent inftance this, of the judicious ap-

plication of acquired know.-'dge! —and how much more likely

i? it tq produce good^ and to fccure folid fame, than to fritter

away one's ftrength, and undermine one's health, in perpetual

pugiliftic conteiis with fnarling critics, dull commentators, and

fouUmoi>thed philologifls."

/' Philemon heartily affented to the truth of thel'e remarks ;

and more than once interrupted Lyfander in his panegyrical pe-

roration by hi- cheerings : for he had, in his youth, (as was be«

ibre obferved) been inltru(f\ed by the diftinguiftied char^fter upoti.

ppon v/hora the eulogy had been pronounced.

* The effort Qcca Honed by the warm-h in difcuffing fuch in.*

tprefting f ibjods nearly exhaufted Lyfander—when it was judge4

prudent to retire to relL Each hid his chamber affigned to hiin;

and while the checquered moon-beain played upon the curtains

and the wall, through the half-op.^ned Ihutters, the minds of
Lyfander ?nd Philemon felt a correfpondcnt tranquillity ; and

fwee: were their llumbers till the morning Ihone full upon them.*?

The fecond part, in which an outline of foreign and dof

nieftic Bibliography is exhibited, opens with a defcriptioi^

of a fine autumnal morning, Lyfa.ider, who is the hero o?

the romance, iS entrufted by Philen:ion to difcufs the above

fubjed. Lyfander complies, but the character of Lilardoj

wiio becomes, like other pro'elytes, moll enthufialhcally

Ip^oui *moiig Bibliomdniacs, is firll iutroduccd^
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*'. Lysavd. If our facetious friend Lijardo, who is «x-
pe<fl''d (hortly to join us, fhould happen to diretfi our attention

and the difcourfe to the falc of Malvolio's bufts and ftatues,

what favourable opportunity do you fuppofe could prefent ilfelf

for handling (o unpromifing a fubjedt as Bibliography ?
*• Phi I,. Well, well, let us hope he will not come: or if he

does, let us take care to carry the pcint by a majority of votes,

I hear the gate bell ring: 'tis Lifardo furcly

!

** Three minutes aftcwatds, Lifardo and myfelf, who met in
the paffage from oppofTtc doors, entered the cabinet. Mutual
greetings fucceeded: and after a hearty breakfaft, "the convcrfa-

tion was more fyftematically renewed.
** Lis. I am quite anxious to give you a defcription of th©

fine things which were fold at Malvoiio'i manfion yefterday^l"

Amorgft colofTal Minervas, and pigmy fauns and fatyrs, a mag«
nificent fet of books, in ten or twelve folio volumes (I forge^

the precife number) in Morocco binding, was to be difpofed of,
'* LysAND. The Clementine and Florentine Mufeums ?

** Lis. No indeed—a much lefs interefting work. A cata-

logue of the manufcripts and printed books in the Library of the

French King, Louis the fifteenth. It was odd enough to fee-

fuch a work in fuch a fale

!

" Phil. You did not probably bid ten guineas for it, Li-

fa rdo ?

** Lis. Not ten fliillings. What {hould I do with fuch

books ? You know 1 have a mortal averfion to riiein, and to-

every thing connefted with bibliographical learning.

" Phil. That arifes, 1 prefume, from your profound know-
ledge of the fubjed ; and hence finding, as Solomon found molfc

purfuits, * vanity of vanities, and vexation of fpirit.'

** Lis. Not fo, truly 1 I have taken an averfion to it from

mere whim and' fancy : or rather from downright ignorance.

" Phil. But I fuppofe you will not objeft to be (et right

upon any fubjeft of which you are ignorant or mifinformed ?

You don't mean to fport hereditary averfions, or hereditary at-

tachments ?

•' Lis. Why, perhaps, fomething of the kind. My fathef,.

who was the beft creature upon earth, happened to come into the

pofl'effion of a huge heap of catalogues of private colleftions, as

well as of bookfeller's books—and I remember, on a certain fifth

of November, when my little hands could fcarccly grafp the lamp-

lighter's link, that he bade me fet fire to them, andfhout forth

—

* Long live the king !'—ever fince I have held them in fovereign

contempt.
** Phil. I love the king too well to fuppofe that his life

could have been lengthened by any fuch barbarous aft. You were

abfolutely a little Chi Ho-am-ti,. or Omar! Perhaps you were

Slot aware that his Majcfty is in poffcffion of many valuable
" books.
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lijooks, which are defcribed with great care and accuracy in fome
.of thofe very catalogues.

** Lis. The aft, upon reflexion, was no doubt fufficlently

:iboli(h. But ivhy fo warm upon the fubjeft ?

'* Lysanu. Let me defend Philemon ; or at lead account

for his zeaL Juft before >ou came in, he; was lending me to

give hrm fome account of the rise akd progress of Bibmo-
'GRAPHY ; and was fearful that, from your noted avcrfion to the

fubjeft, you would foon cut afunder the thread of our conver-

fafiori.

** Lis. If you can convert me to be an admirer of fuch a

fubjeft, or even endure it, you will work, wonders : and unlefs

•you proroifc to do fo, I know .not whether I fhall fuffer you to

begin.
" Phi,!,. Begin, my dear Lyfander. A mind difpofed to

<Iiften attentively, is fometimes half converted. O, how I fhall

rejoice to fee this bibliographical incendiarv going about to bay
up copies of the very works which he has uellroyed ! Liften, I

entreat you, Lifardo.
" Lis. I am all attention; for I fee the clouds gathering in

the South, and a gloomy, if not a fhowery .nid-day, promifes to

darken thii beauteous morning. 'Twill not be poflible to attend

the antique.^ at MalvoUo's fale.

" LysANB. Whether the fun fhine or the i'hovirs fall, I will

make an attempt—not to convert, but to ftate iimple truj.hs,:

provided you ' lend me your ears.!'

" Phil. And our hearts too. Begin: f^ the birds drop

•their notes., and the outlines of the diftant laudfcape are already

dimmed by the drizzling rain.

" LysAND. Yeu call npon me as formally as the Ihepherds

call upon one another to fine in Virgil's eclogues. But I will

do my bell." P. ^^.

Lyfander afterwards difcourfes at length on Bibliogrrapliy

from Richard De Bury down to the living fchooi of Englilh

and pVench writers on this fubjedL Tins part Minnies with

a deternnnation on the parts of Lifardo and Philemon to

attend a book auction.

The third part is entitled the Aufiion Room, and here the

author, who accompanies Pliilemon and Lifardo to the fcene

«ofa6lion, defcribes thofe whom he t rrns Book Audlion Biblio-

maniacs. On their way to the Audlion Room is a long dif-

(^uilition, with copious notes^ on the ancient prices of books,

and the relative fkill of ancient and modern book-binding,

There is alfo a very neat copper-plate illuilration of the fub-

je6l, reprefeniing the portraits of Luther and Calvin, from
^he parchment cover of an old book. On arriving at the

Au^iion Room, the various diilinguilhed purchalers of

ill -3 buoks
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books are (delineated under fiflitioiis names, ivhich are, hoW#
ievcr, of eafy application, and with one of which, namely,
Attic us, we would gladly, if we had room, adorn our
p.ges.

_

I he foLirth part is entitled the Library, the converfation
bein^ cairicd on in the library of Lorenzo. The following
extic(5l will explain the conduct of the remainder of the plot.

" At f(Ur o'clock we fet off, in company \vith Lifardo, for

Lorenzo's dinner. I Deed hardly add that the company of the

the ia' ter was cordia!!}- welcomed by our hoft ; who, before the

ccurfe of paltry was cleared away, propnfed a fparkling bumper
of Miilmfcy Madeira, to commemorate his cohverfion to Biblio-

manicifai. By halF-paft five we were iifhered into the librakt,
to partake of a coltly deffert of rock melons and Hamburgh
grr-pes, with all their appropriate embellifhments of neflarines

and r.urs. Maffive and ciirioufly cut decanters, filled with the

genuine juice (f the grape, ftrayed backwards and forwards upon
the 'able : and we;l-fuin(hed minds, which could not abufe the

,

luxury of fuch a feaft, made eVery thing as pleafant as rational

pleafure couid be*

' Lis. If i brenzo have not any thing which he may con»

ceive more interefling to propofe, I move that you, good Ly-
fandcr, now refuthe the difcuffion of a fubjefi which you fo plea-

fantly commenced Lift night.

** Phil. I rife to fecond the rnotlon.

** Lor EN. And I, to give it every fupport in niy power.
*' Lyfand. There ii nO refifting fiich adroitly levelled at-

itacks. Do pray tell me what it is you willi me to go on with ?

" PhiL. The hiflory of book-collefting and of book-col-

leftors in this country.
** Lis. The hii^ory of Bibliomania^ if you pleafe.

** Lysand. You are madder than the maddcit of book-col.

Tenors, Lifardo, but 1 will goifip away upon the fubjeft sft

well as I am able.

•* I think we left of? with an abufe of the anti.bibliomaniacal

p-^wers cf chivalry. Let lis purfue a more fyftematic method}
and begin, as LJfardo fays, " at the beginning."

*• In the plan which I may purfje, you muft forgive me, my
friends, if yen find it defultory and irregular : and as a proof oF

the lliicerity of your criticifm, 1 earncftly beg that, like the

chi\ a'rous judge, of whom mention was made lall night, you will

cry out * Ho!' when yon Vv-ifh me to ceafe. But where fiiall we
begin .? From what period fhall we take up the hiftory of
BouKisM, {or, if you pleafe, BibliomaN'ia) in this country?

.Le^ us pafs over thofe long-b-arded gentlemen called the Druids;

fc,r ;n til-- various hypothefes which fagacious antiquaries have

;idvance'J upon their beloved Stone-henge, none, I believe, are t&

be fouiid wherein the traces of a Librarj, in that valt ruin, are

pretendedi
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pretended to be d!fco\ cred. As the Dru'ds were fparing of their

iJv'riting *, they probably n-ad the more ; but whether they car-

ried their books with them into trees, or made th'r pillows of
tbem upon SHlifDury-plain, tradition is equally filcht. Let us

therefore prefcrve the fame prudent filencc, and march on at once

into the feventh, eighth, ar.d ninth centuries ; in which the learn-

ing of Bede, Alcuin, Erigena, and Alfred, ftrikesus with no fmall

degree of amazement," P. 2I7.

The Hiflory of Book CoHefling Is fubrequently cylricd

on down to the fale of the library of the late Mr. Gougli.
This comprehends parts IV. and V. and occupies no iefs

than 400 pages with copious notes. This will be found to

inclu le an account of the earliell book auctions in this

counry, and alio exhibits a feries of catalogues of books
fo fold, fiora that ol R. Smith in 168 1, to that of Mr»
Oough in 1810. This is a very curious and interelling por-

tion of thi work, and contains great variety of literary i^.nec-

dote and bibhograpliical information. Much of this we
ihould like to tranlciibe, but muit fatistV ourfelves with

what Mr. Dibdin coumiunicates on the fubjcd^ of Sir Robert
Cotton.

*' Sir Robert Cotton was educated at Tiini*y College, C;>m-

bridge. The namber of cur ous volumes, wherher in the Romart,

Gothic, or Italic type, which he in all probability colleded

during his refidence at ihar Univerfity, has not yet been afcer-

tained ; but we know that, when he made his antiquarian tour

with the famous Camden, (• par hohile fratrum!') in his ?gth

year. Cotton muft have gfeatly augmented his literary treafures,

and returned to the metropolis with a (harpened appetite, to de-

vour every thing in the fhape of a book. Refpccied bv three

fovereigns, Elizabeth, James, and Charles, and admired by all

the literati in Europe, Sir Robert faw himfelf in as em nenr a fnu-

ation as wealth, talents, tafte, and integrity can place an indivi-

dual. His colleiftion of books increafed rapidly; but MS. re-

cords, deeds, and charters, were the chief o' jefts of h's purfuit.

His manfion was noblr, h's library extenfive, and his own man-
ners fach as conciliated the efteem of almoft every one who ap-

proached bim. Dr. Smith has well defcribed our illuftrinus b b-

liomaniac, at this golden period of liis life: " Ad Cot.oni sdes,

tanquam ad communem rcconditioris doftrinoj apoihecam, five ad

novam Academiam, quotquot animo paulo eretlio. 5 mufis et gratiia

litaverint, id^ recepere, nuilam a viro humaniiTimo repulfain paf.

furi : quippe idem literas bonas promovendi itudium erai omni

" * Julius Ca;far tells us hat they dared not to commit theiK

Saws to wfiting, De Bell. Gall, lib, vi, §. xiii-xviii.

R r 4 au<Jtofamen:o
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aufloramento longe potcntlus. Nee ifta obvia morimi facllltas,

qua omnes bonos eruditio lifquc candiciatos complcxus eft, quic-

qUam revcrentije quaviciflim ille colcbatur, detraxcrat : potius, om-
nium, quos familiar! fermone, reperitifquc colloquiis dignari pla-

cuit, in fe amores ct admirationem hac infigni naturae benignitate

excitavir." Vit. Rob. Cottoni, p. xxiv. prefixed to the Cata.

logiis Librorum Mmjiifcriptorum Bibl. Colt. 1696. iolio.

** Sir Robert was, liowever, doomed to have the evening of

his life clouded by one of thofe crooked and difaftrous events, of

which it is now impcfllble to trace the correft caufe, or afHx the

degree of ignominy attached to if, on the head of its proper au-

thor. Human nature has icw blacker inftances of turpitude on

record, than that to which our knight fell a viftira. In the year

1615, fome wietch communicated ro the Spanifh ambalfador * the

valuable ftate papers in his library, who caufed them to be copied

and tranflated into the Spanifli;' thefe papers were of too much
itnportance to be inade public; and James the ift had the mean-
nefs to iffue a commiflion * which excluded Sir Robert from his

own library.' The ftorm quickly blew over, and the funfliine

of Cotton's integrity difRifed around its wonted brilliapcy. But

in the year 1629, another mifchievous wretch propagated a re-

port, that Sir Robert had been privy to a treafonable publica-

tion ; bccaiifc, foifooth, the original trad, from which this trea-

fonable one had been taken, was, in the year 1613, without the

knowledge of the owner of the library, introduced into the Cot-
tonian coileiflion. This wretch, under the abufcd title of libra-

rian, had, ' for pecuniary confidcrations,' the bafenefs to fufFer

one or mere copies of the pamphlet of 1613 (written at Florence

by Dudley, Duke of Northumberland, under a lefs offenfive title)

to be taken, and in conf:qi.iciice printed. Sir Robert was there,

fore again fingled out for royal vengeance : his library vyas put

under fequeftration ; and the owner forbidden to enter it.

** It was in vain that his complete innocence was vindicated.

To deprive fuch a man as Cotton of the ocular and manual com-
forts of his library— to fiippofe that he could be happy in the

^oft fplendid drawing-room in Europe, without his books— is to

fuppofe what our experience pf virtuous bibliomaniacs will not

permit us to accede to. In confequence. Sir Robert declared to

liis friends, * that they had broken his heart, who had locked up
his library from him:' which declaration he folemnly repeated

to the Privy Council. In the the year 1631, this great and good
man clofed his eyes for ever upon mortal fcenes : upon thofe

whom he had gladdened by his benevolence, and improved by his

wifdom.
*' Such was the man, of whom Gale has thus eloquently

fpoken:

—

" quifquis bona fide Hiftoriam noftram per omne asvum
expllcare fataget, nqllum laudatum Scriptorem a fe defiderari ex-

optarique pofle, quem Cottohianus ille incomparabilis thefaurus

promptiffime non exhibebit ; £a eft, et femper fuit, nobilis Domus
ergot.
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ergo literatos indulgentia—Hujus fores (ut illas Murarum, apud

Pindarum) omnibus patent. Teftes apello Theologos, Autiqua-

yios, Junrconfultos, Bibliopolas ;
qui quidcm omnes, ex Cot-

toniaua Blhlioiheca, tanquain ex perenni, fed et communi fonte,

fine impenfis et raoleftia, abunde hauferuut." Rer. Anglic. Script.

Vet. vol. i. prjef. p. 3.

*^ The lofs of fuch a charafter—the deprivation of fuch a

patron—made the v/hole fociety of book-colleftors tremble and

turn pale. Men began to look fliarply into their libararies, and

to caft a diflruftful eye upon thofe who came to confult and to

copy : for the fpirit of Cottow, like the ghoft of Hamlet's

father, was feen to walk, before cock-crow, along the galleries

and balconies of great collections, and to bid the owners of them
? remember and beware!'— But to return. The library of this

diftinguiflied bibliomaniac c-ontinued under fequeftration fome

time after his death, and was preferved entire, with difficulty,

during the ftiock of the civ'il wars. In the year 1712, it was
removed to Eflex Houfc, in Effex-ftreet, Strand, where it con-

tinued till the year 1730, wheji it was conveyed back to Weft.

minder, and dcpofitcd in Little Dean's Yard. In Odober 1731,
broke out that dreadful fire, \yhich Hcarne {Bemdiii. Abbat.

vol. i. prsf. p. xvi.) fo pathetically deplores ; and in which the

nation fo generally iympathized—as it deftroyed and mutilated

many precious volumes of this colleflion. Out of 958 volumes,

.97 were deftroyed, and 105 damaged. In the year 17,53 the

library, to the honor of the age, and as the only atonement which
Gould be made to the injured name of Cotton, as well as to the

efFeftua! l'^yit'g of his perturbed fpirit—was purchafed by Parlia-

ment, and tranfported within the quiet and congenial abode of
the Britifh M-ufeum : and here may it rell, unabufed, for revolv-

ing ages ! The coUedion now contains 26,000 articles. Confult

Mr. Planta's neatly written preface to the catalogue of the fame
;

vide p. 120, 350, ante. And thus take we our leave of the

ever-memorable bibliomaniac. Sir Robert Cotton, Knt."
P. 351, note.

The fixth and Jaft part is devoted to a defcription of the

fyrnptoms of Bibliomania, and tlie probable means of its cure.

Two fymptoms unnoticed in the author's lormer publicatiori

on this fubjeft, are here explained and dirciifled; 'one the

pafllon for books printed for private dijlrlhutlon, the other

lor books prh}ted at a private prefs.

We are forry that we can afford room but for one more
fpecimen, but this, it is apprehended, will be more generally

acceptable to Bibliomaniacs than any which have preceded.

" Mufeum Worfleyanum ; by Sir Richard Worfley : 1798,
i8o2, atlas folio. 2 vols. The firft volume of this work, of
which 200 copies were printed, was finiflied in May, 171)8, and
circulated, with the plates only of vol. ii. amongft the chofen

i'ricndi
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friends of Sir Richard Worfley, the author ; who was, at that

time, the diplomatic Refident at Venice from the Court, The
fecond volume, with the letter-prefs complete, of which only loo
copies were printed, was finifhed in 1802. The entire expence

attending this rare and fumptuous publication (of which a copy

is in the library of the Royal Inftituticn amounted to the enor-

mous fum of 27,000!. and from the irregularity of delivering the

fecond volumes of plates, in the firft inftance, without the lette|--

prefs, many of the copies are incompleie.
'« The Father's Revenge; by the Earl of CarliHe, K. G.

&C. J 800, 4td. A limired imj reffion of this very beautiful

Tolume, decorated with engravings from the pencil of Weftall,

was circulated by the noble author an?iong his friends. I faw a

copy of it, bound in green Morocco, with the original letter of

the donor, in the library of Earl Spencer at Al horp.

Mount St. Gothard ; by the late Duchefs of Dcvonfhire, folio.

Only to copies of this brilliant volume were printed ; to a few

of which, it is faid, Lady Diana Beaucierk lent the aid of her

ornamental pencil, in feme beautiful drawing'; of the wild and

roman ic fcenery in the neighbourhood of Mount St. Gothard.

Differtation on Eirufcan Vafes, by Mr. Chrillie. Imperial

4to. With elegant engravings. Only 100 copies of this truly

clafEcal volume were printed. From the death of one or two of

the parties, who became originally poffeffed of it, as a prefent

from the author, it has fallen to the lot of Mr. Chriftie to be-

come, profeiTionally, the vender of a work which he himfelf never

meant to be fold. A copy was very lately difpofcd of, in this

manner, for 1 4I.

** Bentleii Epifto'ffi ; Editedby [the Rev.] Dr. Charles Biirney;

1B07, 4to. This is one of the moft beautiful produc'b'ons of

the Shakfpeare prefs ; nor are the inirinfic merits of the volume

inferior to its external fplendour. The fcarcer copies of it are

thofe in medium qiarto; of which only 30 were printed : of the

imperial 410. there were i 50 executed.

" I add two more fimilar examples; which were not printed

at the Shakfpeare prefs.

" Lord Baltimo.e's Gaudia Poetica ; Lat. Eng. et Gall, with
plates. (No date.) Large 4:0. Only ten copies of this rare

volume were prin* d, and thofe diftiibuted among the author's

friend?: a copy of it was fold for 6!. 10s. at the file of Mr.
Reed's books: fee Bibl. Reed, No. 6682. It was infened for

fale in the ca.- I'^guc of Mr. B.irnham, bookfeller at Northamp»
ton, A D. 1796—with a note of its rarity fubjoined.

•' Views in Uikney and on the North- EalU rn Coall of Scoc,

land. Taken in 1805. Etched 1807. Folio. By the prefent

Marchionefs of Stafford,

" The letter-prefs confifts of 27 pages; the firfl of which

bear this unaffuming defignation ;
" Some Account of the Orkney

IfiaiHls, extrad'.d from Dr, Barry's Hiftory, and Wallace's and

Brand's
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1

Sfand's Defcrlptions o( Orkney." To this chapter or divifion

is prefixed a vignette of Stroma ! and the chapter ends at p. j;,

•Then follow four views of the Orkney Illands.

" The next chapter is entitled •' The Cathedtal of Kirk-

wall," which at the beginning exhibits a vignette of the Cathe-

dral of St. Magnus, and at the cloft, at p. 9, a vignette of a

Tomb in the Cathedral. To thefe faceted two plates, prefen ting

Views of the Infide of the Cathedral, and an Arch in the Cathe*

dral.

" The third chapter commences at p. i r, with " The Earl of

Orkney's Palace," to which a vignette of a Street in Kirkwall

is prefixed. It ends at p. 12, and is followed by a plateexhibit-

ing a View of the JDoor-way of the Earl's Palace; by another

of the Hall oi' the Earl's Palace; and by a third containing two
Views, namely, the Infide of the Hall, and, upon a larger fcale,

the Chiinney in the Hall.

*' The Bay of the Frith" is the fubjeft of the fourth chapter;

which exhibits at the beginning a vignette of the Hills of Hoy.
Itclofes at p. 14, with a vignette of the Dwarfy Stone. Then
follow fix plates, containing a view of the Bay of Frith, a View
from Hoy, two Views of the Eaflern and Weltern Circles of the

Stones of Stennis, and two Views of Stromnefs.
'* The next chapter is entitled *' Duncanlbay or Dungfhy*

head," which bears in front a vignette of Wick, and at the endj

in p. 16, a vignette of the Caftle of Frefwick. Three plares fol-

low; the firll prefcnting a View of Diincanlhay-head ; the fe«

cond. Views of the Stacks of Hempr'gs and the Hdls of Schra-

biner or Schur-aben ; the third, a View of the Ord.
'* The Caille of Helmfdale" is ihe tiile of the fucceeding

chapter, to which is prefixed a vignette of Helmfd.il Caiile. It

ends at p. 19, with a vignette of the Bridge' of Brora. Then
follow two plates, prefenting V.ews of Helmfdale Caftle, and the

Coaft of Sutherland.
** The fubjed of the next chap'er is " Dmrobin Caf^le,"

{the ancient feat of her LulyHiip's anceflors, a id now a refi ience

of her LadyOiip,) which prefcnus, at the beginning, a vignette

of Dunrobin Callle, and after the clofe of the chnjiccr, at p. 23^

four plates ; the firft of which is a View of Danrobin Caftle and

the furrounding fcen^ry ; the fecond, a finaller V lew of the Ca.llc

;

the third, a View of Druid Stones, v/ith anoth.er of Battle Stones

in Strathflete; and the fourth, Dornoch, with the Thane's Crofs.
*' The lall chapter is entitled ' Thj Cluipcl of Rofs'yn," to

which is prefixed a vignetrc of Rofslyn Chapel. Ir is foUovved

by four plates ; the firll exhibiting a View of a Column in Rcf;-

lyn Chapel; the fecond, a Door- way in the Cha|)ei ; the th.rJ,

the Tomb of Sir William St. Clair; an i the fourth, Hav/thorn-

den, the rcfidence of the elegant and plaintive: Di-ummoi.d; vv. ih

whofc beautiful Sonnet, to this his romantic habitaciun, th^ . c^.

lume ciof^s

;
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" Dear wood ! and you, fweer folitary place.

Where I ellranged from the vulgar live," &c.

" Of the volume which has been thus dcfbribcd, only i«
copies were printed. The views were all drawn and etched bjr

her Ladyfhip; and are executed with a fpiri: and correflnefs

which would have done credit to the moft fuccefsful difciple of
Rembrandt. A copy of the work, which had been prefented to

the late Right Hon. C- F. Greville, produced, at the fale of his

books, the fum of fixteen guineas." P. 712, note.

The embellifhments introduced into this clofely and ele-

gantly printed volume ore, it is evideni, both appropriate

and beautiful. Each part begins with an ornamented initial

capital letter, furrounded by a riniijar wood- cut border, after

the manner of ancient books. A fanciful vignette, cut irj

wood, concludes every part. The following are the por-

traits introduced : Magliabcchi, Erafmus, Leland, Bale, Abp,
Parker, Sir Thomas Bodley, Anthony Wood, Hearne, Mr.
Thomas Miller, T.itlieraius, and ^ Jilhouette o\ theauihor;
the ornamental illuflrations are, Fi.iar Bacon's ftudy, Eraf-

jDus's ftudy, fac fimile ot an ancient book-room, torments

of liell, arms of the Univeriuy of Oxford, John Bagford's

»rms, ornairents of GroHier's binding, and a pilgiim hawker:
all thefe are cut in wood. In copper there are, a vignette

of tfee interior of the Bodleian Library, of the golden covers

of Q. Elizabeth's Manual of Devotion, of tlie interior of
Mr, Johnes' princip^ti libirary., and of the vigueite prefixed

to the Stra-. berry-hill ' ooks : an outline etching alfo of the

whole-lengths of Luther aud Calvin, being a tac-fimile of
thefe figures on the exterior of the vellum covers of an old

book.

There are three indexes : namely, chronological, bibh'O'-

graphical, and general : the two latter are both copious and
r\ad.

Jt can hardly be neccfiVry to add, that we have received

particular gratification from the perufai of this volume,
ivhicli difplays extraordi jviry diligence, a prodigious variety

of information, combined with much vivacity of thought
snd i^yle, and is in every refpedl very highly creditable

to the author. We much doubt, however, its efficacy ii?

contributing to the cure of the difeafe, which is here the

fubjett of animadverfion. We rather think it will tend to

fpread the infeiStiou, and add fuel to tlie flame; and to this

the author has, probably, iw very ferious objedlion.

Art.
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Art. VII. Cohimbanus ad Hibernos; or a Letter from Coliim"

ban to hh Friend in Ireland, on the prefent Mode of appoint-

ing Catholic Bifhops in his native Country. 8vo. 128 pp.
Ss. 6(1. Payne. 1810.

Art. VIII, Cohimbanus ad Hihernos, No. 2 ; cr a fecond

Letter, luith Part I. * of an hijlorlcal Jddrefs, on the Calu"

mities occafioned by foreign Influence, in the Nomination of

Bl(hops to Iriff> Sees. By the Rev, C. 0'Conor, D D.
8vo. 68 and s^64 pp. 7s. 6d. Seeley and Payne. 1810.

Art. IX. Cohimbanus's third Letter, on the Liberties of the

Iri/h Church, and on fome Points of Irijh Hijiory, connedied

ivith the Cathalic Quejlion: or a Letter from the Rev. C.
0' Conor, D, D. to Owen 0' Conor, Efq. Delegate from the

C. of Rofcommon to the General Committee of the Catholics of
Ireland. 8vo. 160 pp. 3s. 6d. Payne, &c. 1810.

npHE importance of thefe trafts is confiderable. They
* detedl abufes of great magnitude, and tend to remove

-^elufions into which vaft numbers have been led, by the cir-

culation of fdlfe ideas, on a matter in which they feel a Ate^
concern. We obferved fome time ago the violence with

wPSich Lord Grenville and Sir John Hippefley had been at-

tacked by the very perfons whom they were labouring to

ferve, the Roman Catholics of Ireland, on account of what
has been called tlie Veto; that is, the negative which he
propofed to give to the King and his Minifters, upon the

nomination of Romifh Bifliops in that country f : a condi-

tion without which he has pledged himfelf not to fupport

the claims of their petitions for power and influence. It is

here proved by a mod unexceptionable witnefs, becaufe

he appears not only to be an able and a learned man, but a

true Catholic and a true patriot, not only that the propofed

reftridion is confiftent with the canonical order of fuch a

Church, but that the difcipline introduced in the mean while

by the nominal Bifhops of Ireland, and for which they

iiLve contrived to get the popular cry on their fide, is thA

mod corrupt and improper that was ever introduced into any
cccleliaiiical body. What indeed can be worfe than that

Bifhops fhould be allowed to name their own fuccefTors, and

* A fecond part of this Hiilorical Addrefs is announced as to

appear on St. Patrick's Day, (March 17, 181 1,) but we do not

iind that it is yet pubHfhed.

+ See vol.xxxvi. p. 6+0,

'bequealk
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be lueatlx tlieir fees ? thus rendering that which ought to he
a maltcr ot choice and dehheration, the fubjc£t of intr g <^

pnd favouritifm ; and giving to their bishops, for the tiaie

beiing, a power which was m ver before delegated to fuch a

body of men in the world.

Dr. O'Conor, v^ho at firft concealed himfclf under the

afTumed name of Columbanus, orColumhan, a famous Irifh

biihop*, has fince avo ^ed his n. me, hec^ufe he found him-i

felf attacke 1 by a perfon who has often attacked onr Church
alfo, Dr. Mdner, titular Birtion of Cidahala, in AHt, and a

zealous fuppovter of Papal influence in the Irifh Church.
Dr. O'Conor ffronglv conten Is, that th,* liberties which the

Gallican Church alTerted to itl>If in the famous Four
Articles, are equally the liberties of the Irifh Chuieh; and,

that it may be rightly and generallv underflood what thofe

liberties are, he has printed the four articles at the end of

iiis third traft (p. 14"-) with a very pertinent quere to each

of the two Hrft, " W y have our Bilhops rejefted this?"

It appears that Dr. O'Gohor .^ as himfclf p opofed by hi$

friends for the Romi'h Bilhopric of Taun. but declined all

kind of .itttrmpt tor th it purpoie, on account of the prefent

perfeiflly uncanonic-il ino ie of obtaining fuch appointments.

It is hardly credible, th t fuch a meaUire fh )uld not only be

tolerated, btit eve i be ren le cd popular, as we fliall here

flate in the very words ot the prefe.it author.

*' The tni h is, that twenty-one AifFragan Biceps have

igntered into a foicmn cornpaft ..ith the four Archbifhops of

Ireland [Romifli Bifhops and Archbilhops] thnt they, the fuf-

fri;gci s, ihall be allowed to bequeath their refpe .ive Diocefe?

to whomforver they pleafe, provided the Archbi{ho^)s are aL
lowed to do the fame : and fo Doiftor Troy has bequeathed Dublin.

to a Mr. Murray ; Doiflor Dilhn has bequeathed Tuam to a Mr;
Kelly ; other Bifhops have already elecfted their own fucceflbrs,

without the ieaft reference to the feeli igs of the fubordinate

Clergy, Gentry, or Nobility ; and this is ftyled canonical elec^

tion! This is the boafled, this the glorious fpiriiual indepen-

dence of the irifh Church!" iftTradt. P. IZ.

No woiider then that the author, profefTing that he wouH
die for \}i\^ genuine articles of his faith, declares rnoll llrongljr

his determination not to be iiiipoTed upon ** by an infidious

clamtmr, th:, objeft of which is to gild the pill of ecclefiaf-

tiCdi domination , by giving it the coloiir of a divine right j and

* Not to be confounded with Coluaiba, the faint of Hiona.

.4 IQ
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i\s confecrate, by a facred name, one of the moft ungenerouj

tifurpattons and one of the moft novel, againft the rights and
privileges of the fecond oider of Clergy, &c. &c. that ever

lias diigiaced aChriftian country." He contends, and we be-

lieve truly, that " there is no inllance, and there ought to be

Tone, in the hiftory cf the Chriftian Church, in which the

Bi'hops of anv Catholic country ele^ed their own fuc-

cefTor, as the Bifhops of Ireland aftually do, by their own
private choice ; a private arrangement, in which fimony for

aught we know, but certainly favourififm, reafons of flefh

and blood, and worldly propenfities, mud necelTariiy pre-

vail ag,ainn; honed exertions." It will furely be granted by
all unprejudiced perfons, of whatever Church, that the

flrongeil exprelTions which can be ufed, againfl: fo glaring An.

abufe, cannot be too flrong; and very powerful exprellions

Pr. O'C. does ufe, together with arguments drawn from
the whole hiftory of the Church

;
yet this is the liberty for

which the Irifh populace have been taught to clamour;
while tbey wcic influenced to deteft that temperate and cuf-

jtomary interference of tlie civil power, wh.ich has prevailed

in all ages and all countries, and always with the mod falu-

tarv effects.

If any thing can rertiove a delufion or this nature, the Let-

ters of Columbanus a;e Cdiculuted to remove them; being

fupported by all the ftrongeft authorities of hiftorical docu-
ments, decrees of Councils, and declarations of the writers of
^he firft rer.ute in their Church, and indeed the Chriftian

world. We cannot, of co,urfe, go into all thefe particu-

lars, but whoever feels an intereft in the fubjeft will find

abundant fatisfatlion in thefe Letters and the Hiftorical Ad-
drcfs. With equal drength does Dr. O'Conor oppofe the

.adumed right of the Popes to nominate to Iridi fees, or to

confirm Bifliops there chofcn, which he proves never to have
been claimed before the twelfth century (Trail i, p. 77).

His own ideas of the proper manner of appointing a Ca-
-iholic Bidiop are fo excellent, that, in juRice to him, we
(hall give them in his own words.

** III. The obfequies of the deceafed Bifhoprauft be attended

before any canvas commence.—Thefe being peribrmcd.— i. A,
day is to be appointed by the three fenior prelbytcrs of the vacant

•fee, and a place of worfliip mutt be alfo appointed by them,

.where ail tliofe who are in the care of fouls are to aHemble, for

tlie eledion of a fucceflbr.

—

z. Prayers are to be folemnly offered

£qx the eledlion oi a man whofe morals, learning-, arid prudence

may qualify him for fuch a llation.—3. It the dioceie affords

/uch pcrfoHj the ekwlofa arc nat to eled from another diocefe. If

it
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it does not, they may elefl from another.—4, Each clergymafi
is to vote indi'vidually, at the foot of the altar, having firft af-

cended to the highcll ftep, and laid his right hand on the Bible,

Xo fignify the confcientious integrity of his mind, in voting
without any other partiality than that which arifes from virtue.

— 5'. He is to vote by handing to the fenior clergyman who pre-

fides, or to any of the provincial faffragans who may prefide,

(he having been previoully called to the chair by a majority of
voices,) a paper, on which the names oi three ca7ididate$ are

written, in the order of preference which that clergyman would
affign. 6. The votes are then to be counted by the prefident

;

and the three candidates, in whofe favour the majority have
voted, are to be prefentcd by a chofen deputation to the metro-
politan.—Laftly, the metropolitan is to agree with the civil

power in the confirmation., or nomination of one of the three, 'with-

tut any reference to any foreign jtirifdi^ion," P. 82.

Dr. O'Conor not only is ftridlly orthodox with refpedl to

his own Church, but he has the candour to defend us alfa

from mifreprefentation. " It mult," he f.iys, *' in common
juftice be acknowledged, that the title of Head of the Church,

[borne by the Kings of England] though odious to a Catho-
lic, means no more, in the acceptation of an Englifliman,

than temporal Head oi the Church, or Defender of the Faith.

No Englifhman ever yet tor a moment Tuppoled that the

King could adminiftcr facraments, ordain priefts, give a

million for preaching or teaching, or be the fource of fpi-

ritual as well as temporal po\ver. They give him no autho-

rity, even in church difcipline, but fuch as is neceffary for

maintaining order in the Hate," &c. P. 01. He alfo fays,

in another place, " after long experience I can fay, from
perfonal acquaintance, that Englifhmen are not intolerant,

except zvhere they fee intolerance in others i^ (p. 99.) and this

is, in faft, the great hinge on which every thing turns. If

we did not dread the long-experienced intolerance of the

Romilh Church we Ihould have no objection whatever, not
only to grant, but to offer it every poUible indulgence. But
we have Imarted, and we remember ! Nor have we any
reafon to believe that the general Ipirit is yet meliorated in

the Irifh majority, though fo much candour appears in the

writings of this particular author. He reprobates, as we
reprobated, the fhameful indecency of republifhing Ward's
oblolete Errata, his objeftions to faults that had been long

corredled ; and he contends againft the very authors whom
we fliould oppofe, for their intolerance againft us.

Dr. O'Conor's fecond Letter confills chiefly of his own
recefiiiry juftification from the calumnies circulated againft

him by Milner and others, in confequence of his firft

% Letter.
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Letter. The HiJlorlcaJ Addrefs abounds In ecclefiaftlcal

learning, applied to the hiflory of what he calls JJltramori'

ian'ifm in Ireland, that is the influence and encroachments of
the papal power. Here alio we meet with a document,
very important to us, which proves, vvhat we have always

Jlrongly felt, with what caution our Government ought al-

ways to receive the declarations and promifes of the liberal

Catholics, gentry, and others, which, however fincere in

them (as we firmly believe they are) are always liable to be
rejefted, condemned, and even punilhed, by the bigoted

exertions of thofe who are devoted to papal influence. la
the year 1665, a paper called the Ir'i/h Remonjirance waa
figned by a moft refpedlable number of the Nobility, Gentry,
and Clergy of Ireland, promifing temporal allegiance, and
nothing more, dire61;ly or indirectly, to the Government ;

declaring that " they would bear true allegiance to their

lawful King, and defend him with their lives and fortunes,

and to the utmofh of their power, againft all his enemies.'*

Yet were thefe perfons excommunicated by the Pope for fo

doing, and the perfons fo excommunicated were never ab-
folved from that fentence, but on condition of their fub-

mitting to corporal chaji'tfement, and that of the moft ignomi-
nious defcription I I

!" Hilt. Addr. p. 101. The fubfcribers

to this Remonjirance, fo rigoroufly punifhed, amounted to

69 of the Clergy, five Earls, fix Vifcounts, two Barons,

24 Colonels and Baronets, and 60 Efquires and Gentlemen.
We muft be fure then, that foreign influence is fairly and
honeftly renounced, before it can be fafe to confide even in the

lincere declarations of thofe who mean beft towards us. If

tlie good fenfe, learning, and candour of Dr. O'Conor fhould

fo far prevail as ultimately to ellablilh his principles in Ire-

land, even we fhould then have a very diminilbed appre-

henfion of any thing that could be done in favour of his

Church ; but when the Irifh papal Bifliops declare, without

necefpty, that they approve of all the proceedings of Pope
Pius Vll. in crowning Bonaparte, eftabhfliing his Concor-

datum, &c. we cannot but feel that the time is not yet

come for beffowing full power upon fuch an hierarchy.

Dr. O'Conor is abundantly, but not unjuftly, fevere

againft the Bifliop of Caftabala, Dr. Milner, for his pre-

fumptuous ignorance in ecclefiaftical hiflory, his miraculous

book, as he terms it, on St. Winilred's well, and other de-
linquencies

;
particularly his ialfe afleitions refpetfing this

author himfelf. It remains to be proved whether the

Irifh Romanifls m general will adhere to the doftrines of

Celumbanus^ fupported by the whole tenor of hiftory ; or to

S s thofe
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tliofe of IMilner, fupported only by bigotry' anrl intem-

perance ; and on this decifion much mufl of neceflity de-

pend, with icfpe6l to future arrangements in favour of that

great body.

Art. X. Practical Sermons. Bv Abraham Rees, D.D.
F.R.S. Editor of the Nezv Cychpcedia. 2 Vols. Kvo.

Longman and Co. 1809.

THE term pvaBlcal, applied to fermons, imphes two
things; fi'ft, that they chiefly relate to the duties of life

and the precepts of the Gofpel; (this is what it is intended

to cxT^xch pojitively ;) but it is, we believe, conftantly ufed

to exprefs negatively, that doflrines are excluded ; and that

we are not to expeft any thing that may be confidered in the

light oi any clacidation or even difcuflion of doftrinal

topics. When we faw Dr. Rees's name in tlic title-page,

we mufl confefs we could have wifhed to have {ten no (uch

txchifive title attached to his difcourfes. Dr. R. is unqueltion-

ably a man of talent and abilities, accompanied by much
knowledge, and we are confident might have publifhed fer-

mons much more interefling to the world in general, andmuch
more deferving; of public notice, than thofe contained in tlie

volumes now before us. In faying which, fo far from wi(h-

ing to depreciate what he has thought proper to publifli, we
mean exprefslv to do otherwife. We mean to fay, what is

true, that as Dr. R. is capable of higher things, we heartily

\vi{h that thefe fermons were not fo exclunvely praftical, as

to amount to mere moral elTays, feldom animated enough to

excite the fmallefi: fpark of religious fervour. As moral eifays

they are indeed unexceptionable; the language is pure, cbafte,

and correft ; and as a fyfteni of Chriftian ethics, every

reader may perufe them with advantage and pleafure: but

if the Do£lor really had audiences capable of liftening pa-

'tiently to the whole of any one of thcfe priflted difcourics, (the

lirll and fecond perhaps excepted,) we mulh declare that he
has a right toboaft much of his powers of fixing the attention

of a mixed alTembly. Weare.not among thofe who would
banifli morality from the pulpit. It is in all its branches a

lit fubjccl, in our apprehenfion, for the Chriffian preacher,

we would fay, for the evangelical preacher. We are confi-

dent, that tlie commands and precepts both of the Law
and the Gofpel are flill binding upon us, and however
»ien may differ in their fentiments refpeciing the con-

neftioia
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neclion between faith and works, we feel aflured tliat

ihey ought to be generally regarded as fo infeparable, that

upon true Clirillian principles, the one fliould never be
preached in excliinon of the otlier, nor furpe£led of being
fo preached, without the ftrongelt proofs to the contrary.

Pra61ical fermons, therefore, may, according to our eflima-

tion of matters, be fo conduced as to be flviftly evangelical,

but undoubtedly more or !efs fo, as the morality they con-
tain f!ii.~il appear to be touncied on principles exclufively^

Chriftian. While, then, we are willing ourfclves to give

Dr. R. credit for the evahgelical charafter of the morality-

inculcated in thefe volumes, we cannot help being aware, that

to many minds they will appear to have too philofophical a

cafl:, and to be more fuited to the proleflional chair than the

Chriftian pulpit. In fa6l. Dr. Rccs appears to us to have
done himfelf an injuftice. Kad he employed his time more in

the illuftration of Scripture, he appears to be fo competent to

Ao it with effe6>, that we are perfuaded his books would have
been much more eagerly read, and the world would have
been better fatisfied. We judge fo, from the relief we have
occafionally felt whenever any thing like illuflration has oc-

curred, as, for inllance, in ihe xth Dilc. Vol. ii. where he
treats of St. Paul's allufion to the Olympic Games, which
is not only an interefting difcourfe in itfelf, but the ftyle

throughout appears more animated, as though the Doctor
himfelf felt the relief we fpeak of, in not having merely to

lieap argument upon argument in fupport of fome one moral
precept.

The two firfl; fermons of vol. i. arc alfo much more in-

terelling than mod that follow, as being fomething more than

pra£iieal. In the former of the two he confiders " the ac-

complifliment of prophecy in the circumftances attending

the intioduttion and progrefs of Chriflianiiy," from Ifaiah

Ix. 9.2. and in the latter, the evidence to be deduced from
the " obfcrvance of the Sabbath, as a pei niancnt memorial of
the truth of Chrifiianily." In the tirfi, there is an excel-*

lent flcetch giveji of the hiflory of the progrefs of the Gof-
pel ; and in the fccond, tlie argument is admirably handled,

and the truth of the Refuire6lion, and confequently of the

Gofpel, in our eflimation, plainly demonftrated from the

change of the Jewifh fabbath ; the drift of the argument
being, that our Lord's firft Difciples ar\d Apoltles would
never have thought of, or acceded to, an inflitution which
fuperfeded the obligation of the ancient Jewifli fabbath, but

to commemorate the Refurreftion, the reafon alledged and
acknowledged. This difcourfe is excellent, and we think

the Doflor has very ably eftabliflied his point.
'

i! s ^ ' Let
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'* Let any one," fays he, ** impartially confider thefe fafls,

and he cannot hefitate in acknowledging the reality and impor-

tance of the Rcfurredioti tf Chrijl^ as the only event in the hiftory

of the world that can fatisfaftorily account for fo fignal a revo-

lution in the fentiments and praftice of mankind."

The text to this fermon is A6ts xx. 7. " And upon
the fir/l day of the week, when the difciples came together-

to break bread, Paul preached unto them."—The conclufiori

of the difcourfe is diredled againft thofe who are difpofed to

regard the fabbath as not of Chriflian obligation, and it is ably

contended, that it is fo marked by the change alluded to,

as an efpecial " tribute ol refpc6i to the office and cha-

ra6ler of Clirift," as to be " an argument in favour of the

focial worfhip of the day, which cannot lefs than influence

fhofe who have not renounced their faith in the Saviour."—
In our opinion, it is an argument for the Divinity of Chrift;

fnice, it' he were lefs than God, it would be ftrange to put

his refurreftion in the place of God's Sabbath.

In the xith fermon, Vol. i, entitled " a Prefervative againft

miflakes with regard to the Nature and Efficacy of Repent-

ance," there are fome excellent remarks. From this dif-

courfe we cannot forbear making the following extrafts.

*' Repentance, or what has been fo called, is fometimes the

jnere emotion of the animal feelings and paffions, produced by the

operation of mechanical caufes, and fubfiding almoft as fuddenly

as it was excited, without any permanent eiFeft either on the

judgment or the conduft. By this kind of repentance fome
perfons have been deluded. They have called it converfion, and

they have fuppofed it to be an inftantaneous ad, proceeding from
the irrefiftible influence of divine grace, and transforming the

vileft finners into faints, and evincing their title through

faith in the merits of the Redeemer to pardoning mercy and
everlafting falvation." ** We (hould be apt to imagine, from
adverting to the language of fome of the moft popular preachers,

that all finners are alike in the divine eftimation ; and that the

moft culpable and moft profligate are the moft likely to obtain

mercy ; and that finners of any clafs, who repent, are more ac-

ceptable to God, than the unoffending and virtuous. No notions,

whatever fanftion they may have received from the delufion of
enihufiafm, can be more erroneous or more pernicious." .

** Far be it from me to difcourage the hope of anv true penitent!

and yet it is neceffary to guard againft the pernicious efFe(5\s of

miftaken notions on this fubjeft. The parable of th^ Prodigal

Son has led fome perfons to imagine, that God is better pleafed

with the return of finners to their duty, after having long neg.

l^diGd. it, than with the continued obedience of thofe who have

never offended. This erroneous principle has encouraged tke

prefumption
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firer-imption of tranfgreflbrs ; flattered them with vain ard de-
lufive hopes ; induced them to defer repentance to an uncertain

futurity; and at the clofe of a mifpent life infpired them with a
fallacious confidence in the divine mercy and favour, conceiving
that their charafter and ftate depend merely en their penitence,

and that they fhall be equally acceptable in the fight of God
with thofe who have devoted their lives to his fervice.—Re-
pentance in their creed is the whole of religious virtue; this

they fuppofe will produce an inftantaneous and entire change ia

their difpofition and chara(fter ; and when danger is inevitable,

this will be a fafe refuge to which they may recur," ** The
repentance which God will accept, and which will ultimately

avail to the happinefs of mankind, derives its value and ufe from
the fentiments in which it originates, and from the real, vifible

and permanent change which it produces in their temper and
condudt."

Thefe remarks are certainly very fenfible and judicious.

We were much pleafed alfo with many pafFages in the j^Sd

fermon, vol, i. in which *' fobriety of mind is recommended
to young perfons." Such a change of late has taken place

in the early education, and confequently in the cbara6i:ers and
manners, of the \ounger tnembers of focicty, that we would
earneftly wifh this difcourfe to be carefully perufed and
confidered, We could make many extrafts from it, if our
limits admitted of it.

In the 2d volume we have been mod pleafed with the ivth

difcourfe on " the Viclory of Faith,'' and the vth on " the

credibility of a future Life," (though undoubtedly many-

will think that both thefe topics might have been handled

more evangelically) with the vuh difcourfe, on " the Vic-
tory over Death," the xth noticed before, the xiith on
*' the Principles of Chriltian Fortitude and Self-pofleffion,"

the xiiith on " the Nature and Benefits of Chrillian Zeal;'*

and the xvth '* a Caution againll Flattery." In the xxtli

difcourfe, we were happy to find Dr. Rees exprefling him-
felf flrongly againll materialifm, the more erpeciaily, as we
had been led to think, from fome articles in the C)"clopa3dia,

that Dr. Priellley Hood high in his eftimation, if not as a

divine, yet certainly as a philofoplier. The learned author

thus delivers his opinion.

*' It is needlefs now to enter into any difcuflion concerning

the nature of the human foul. Whilft others, however, ftrenu-

oufly contend that it is no diftindl principle of the human frame;

that it refults from a peculiar organization of matter; and that

«he doi5trine of the foul has been the fourceof many errors among
S s 3 philofophers
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phllofophers and divines ; wc may be allowed to fay, tliat thefe

afTcrtions are much more cafily made than prov'ed; and that both
reafon and Scripture feern to furnifn very dccifive and fatisfaftory

evidence in favour of the doft-rine, which foms confider as almoft

antiquated, and which it is very fa(hionable to exclude. To
me, indeed, the exiftence of fpirit is as eafily conceivable as that

of matter : and we might as readily difpenfe with the one as the

other. Both are knov/n alike, merely by their properties ; their

properties are equally difcernible, and they feem to be perfedly

diiHnft, and indeed iucompatible with each other. That the

thinking principle (houkl be material, is, I confefs, a dogma in

phllofophy which furpafles my comprehenfion. That thought,

and will and confcioufnefs fhould be properties of matter, which
is an inert, inad'tive and divifible mafs, itfelf incapable of begin-

ning, continuing or changing motion ; and that any modification

or refinement of matter fhould produce mental powers and exer=

cifes, are propofuions, which, however allowed by others,

cannot command my aflent. Of the exiftence of one Spirit, the

fource of all being, fpiritual or material, and of \\i6 action on
matter, without any common properties, we are all convinced;

^nd whilft we allow the Deity to be immaterial, many of th*

difficulties that attend the doctrine of a feparate fpirit m man are

capable of being fiitisfaflorily refolved."

In all this we perfe^lly agree with Dr. Rees.

-As thefe fermcwis have already been two years in the

hands of the public, we need not enlarge our review of

thein. The reputation of Dr. Rees for learning and inge-

nuity is eftablifhed ; and though we are forry to fay he is

not a member of the National Church, he is, as a Diflenter,

highly entitled to our refpeft. We fhould do him great in-

juftice if we did not as liberally allow him to differ from us,

as, from the whole tenor of his difcourfes, he feems willing

to allow otJ?ers to differ from him. At the end of the fecond

volume is an Addrei's, delivered Sept. 5, 1808, on occafion

of laying the firft ftone of the Old Jewry Chapel, in Jewin-

flrcet, in which the Dotlor very becomingly fpeaks of the

moderation of the prefent times, and the tolerant and indul-

gent fpirit of the Government under which he lives.

'* Having taken," fays the Doftor, *' a retrofped of times

that were unfavourable to the principles which we confcicntioufly

maintain and profefs, we ought to refled with gratitude that we
live in a happier period; under a Government that proteffs our

religion and ou liberty, and that guards our perfons and pro-

perty, in the exercife of our religious profeffion, from the affaults

and depredations of mifguided zeal and unreftrained violence."

—

" Inftcad therefore of ere«^ing our places of worfhip in holes and

corners, inconyenient and dilHcuit of accefs, iis ©ur forefathers

wefs
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were obliged to do, and of fliehering them from public view,

we may now prefent a modeft and oltenfible front to the paffing

ftranger: nor will it be thought a difgrace to frequent thofe

aflemblies, formerly denominated conventicles, which are novf

legally eftablilhed, and fanftioned by the approbation and coun-

tenance of an enlightened public." " Here, thrcfore, we
hope to aflemble under the public eye : with that vifibie refpeft,

which is due to the laws and Government that proteft us."

Thefe remarks are very creditable to Dr. Rees, and
though we muft be allowed flill to vvifli that he could fee

Xome things in a different light, (the acSlual extent of his

dilfents from the tenets of the Eflabliflicd Church being all

the while not clearly underftood by ns,) we moft willingly

give him credit for his fincerity, and would not be furpefte'd

ot an inclination to withhold any praife that may be due to

his eminence, as a very learned and dillinguifhed contempo-
rary, and alfo as a very able writer.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. II. Sacred Meditations and dc-votiawl Hymns, nvithfome

Ejfays in Pro/ey compsfed on 'various Occajions of Life, andpublijied

for the life ofthe Intelligent Miud in its/erious Moments. £j a
Layman. 1 2mo. 6s. Murray. 1811.

A very pleafing and interefting volume, breathing the fplrit of
true piety, and folid good fenfe, withour verging in the imalleft

degree towards fuperltition or fanaticifm. They who retire, as we
doubt not many of our readers often do, for the purpofe and the

benefit of fecret prayer and iilent meditation, will find a ufeful^

and agreeable coiripanion in this publication. We infert one of
the poetical pieces.

—

^ RELIGION COMPATIBLE WITH THE HAPPINESS OF LIFE."

** Religion fings no gloomy tales.

When virtue in the heart prevails.

Her voice is then a feraph's lay.

That calls to rapture's endlefs day,

** Religion interdids no joy.

But what would health and peace annoy
;

Or difunite our focial ties
;

Or cloud our profpcfts of the Ikies.

Ssf "She
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*' She afks a corner of our heart.

But lets earth fhare its needful part.

She loves not fad exclufive cells ;

JBut fmiles wherever reafon dwells.

** Her monarchy is o'er the mind j

Her fubjeds are all human kind
;

To all her temple fpreads its gates ;

For all her heavenly treafure waits.

** The feaman, wet with fleet and rain.

While watching o'er the midnight main.
May, as the waves around hira roar.

With filent gaze his God adore.

** The hufbandman, who breathes the dawn,
While ftriding through the dewy lawn.
Or bending o'er the healthful plough.

His humble mind to heaven may bow,

** The fon of trade may ftill pnrfue

His ufeful toil with upright view ;

Yet blefs at times with grateful mind.
The benefador of mankind.

*' All ranks their feveral tafks may tend.

Yet ftill keep nature's Lord their friend ;

If the pure heart and pious thought.

The tribute to his vvill be brought.

" With mind unfinning and ferene.

Thus may we pafs the prefent fcene ;

Enjoy the fweeteft fruits of time.

And feel our nature more fublime.

" But when thefe fkies (hall roll away.
And heaven difclofe its glorious day.
How will the deathlefs mind rejoice.

And triumph in Religion's voice

!

** Then while (he calls, her ft rains obey ;

This is her kind accepted day.

Her claims accredit, and alTume

Thofe habits which will blefs the tomb.'* P. 28,

Art. 12. The Patriot* s Vijion; a Poem. To fwkich is added, H
Monody on the Death of the late Right Hon, Charles James Fox,
4to. 2s. 6d. Gale and Curtis. 1810.

This gentleman, for he is no extraordinary poet, feems to be
very angry that the fiftieth anniverfary of our gracious Sovereign's
SCcefTion to the throne (hould be celebrated as a day of feftivity

i»nd rejoicing. He is alfo very fevere, or has the intention of

beinw
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teing fo, upon the commendations now fo univerfally, and we
believe fo juftl}'-, paid ro the military talents of Lord Welling-
ton. The peroration of the whole is a Monody, rather out of

time and place, on the death of Mr. Fox, partlij, as it is with,

feme raodefty ftated, in imitation of Milton's Lycidas. This
latter part is, however, the beft of the poem, and has fome
lires which are fpirited and not unmclodions. We certainly do
not agree with this gentleman in his political prejudices, nor think

Mr. Fox
*' The angel minifter of Bitain's fate."

But we by no means m-=an to affirm, that this poem does not exhi,

bit fome indications of talents, though certainly, as we before

obferved, not of the moft exalted order.

Art. 13. The Ad-ventures of TJlyJJes^ or the Return to Ithaca: A
Clajpcal Drama from Homer. By Mr. James Mendham, Jun,
8vo. 3s. Sherwood. x8ii.

The principal incidents in the life and character of Ulyfles are

taken from Homer, and exhibited in this poem in a dramatic form.

Perhaps no very great poetical powers are apparent, but th^ nar-

rative is agreeably detailed, and fome pleaiing fongs are intro-

duced. The author will, from the modefty which is obvious in

his dedication and advertifement, be fatisfied with the above

commendation ; at leaft we hope he will, for we cannot confcien-

tioufly afford him any more.

Art. 14. A SeleEiion of Pfalms and Hymns for Unitarian Worm
Jhtp. By Robert Afpland. i2mo. 397 p. Johnfon. 18 10.

Mr. Afpland muft allow us to criticize the title of his book.
Hymns for Unitarian worfhip muft be held, we apprehend, to

imply, t^hat they will not ferve for Trinitarian worfhip, or at

leaft are fo feleded as to excludey//*:^ doEirines. As Trinitarians,

however, we beg leave to put in our claim to by far the greater

number of pfalms and hymns which appear in this colleftion;

nor do we by any means obje<5t to thofe that are otherwife

derived,

Mr. Afpland is very fevcre in his introduftion upon our

co-adjutor Mr. E. Nares, of Biddenden, Kent, (we will not call

him the remerend, for we know that title to be very obnoxious to

Mr. Afpland) ; his feverity, however, we will venture to fay,

is mifplaced. Mr. E. N. is no bigot, nor in his work, to

which Mr. A. alludes, do we difcover any thing that tends to

reftrain his opponents in i he free exercife of their op-nions.

His works are defenfive, and by no means intended to be other-

wife. But we think wc have difcovered one mirtake into which

he may have fallen. It is poflible that in his introdudlion to the

Remarks oh the Impro'ved Verfion publifhed in April, 1810, he ha$

Hiif-
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raifapprehcnded Mr. Afpland's meaRing, when he (Mr. A,t

profcffes to pubiilh (by felection from Trinitarian writers)" hymns

of fuch moderate length as xo preclude the neccfTity of pafling over

farikular verfes." Pofilbly "lir. A. meant, that h? fhould conjine

his feleftion to xhzj7yori ^v\^un9hjedionable hymns of thofe authors ;

Tint Mr. E. N. feems to have fuppofed that he intended tojny^

lie (hould curtail the hymns, by omijjion of particular verfes in the

JeieSiion ; fo that w. at were originally long, he would rea'uce to

moderate dimenfions, for the ufe of U/iitariafis ; and perhaps,

feeing things in this light, he felt as jealous of fuch Unitarian

eurtuilrnenti as Mr. Afpland would be of any Trinitarian in/ertians.

We have been careful to examine matters with this view, and

aauft declare that, though in ma?iy inftances Mr. Afpland has

merely tranfcribed, what Trinitarian writers had written and

pabliilied, and has ventured upon no improper curtailment ; yet

we rauft as pofitively declare, that we have found feveral in-

ftances of fucli omijp.ons and airta'dments as Mr. E. N. fufpe(5ted,

and fuch as are not flriftly fair. One inftance will fhow our

laeaning as well as a thoufand.

In the 326th hymn of Mr. Afpland, p. 25?, a ftanza is

omitted to the following efi'ed :

** Jefus, viy Cod, I know his Name,
His Name is all my irult.

Nor will He put my foul to (hame,

Nor let my hope be loft."

As Dr. Watts's hymn in the original, confifls only of four

£anz;tsy it could not be too hng.—Many of Mr. Afpland's

leieclion extend to live ftanzas or more. Now let us. but fup-

pofe that the three ftanzasyl'A^^^-'rt' and publilhcd by Mr. Afpland,

&ad been originally an Unitarian produftion, and that for the

purpofes of hJs own worfhip, fome Anti-Unitarian had chofen to

iizjcrt tli-^ difcarded verfes of Watts—would Mr. A. venture

to alTert that fuch proceedings were fair and ingenuous ? Omijfion

on one fide, is fuiely equivalent to wjlrtion on the other, and
there we wifh to leave the quettion.

Of the foul and ungentlemanly language applied to Mr. E. N.,
Mr. A. muft be prepared to bear the fhame, ftiould his book
happen to fall into the hands of thofe who know any thing of

common forms ofcourtefy and good manners; of which, we have

reafon to fufpeft, that he himfelf is grofsly ignorant.

Art. 15:. Aiz Uni'verjliy Prize Poem 07t his Majejiy King George

JII. having compleated the Fiftieth Year vf his Reig?:. By
JSicholas John Halpiity T,C,D, izrao. 2S. 6d. Harding.
1811.

What might be the number or merits of the competitors for

the prize vhich was afllgned to this poem, we cannot fay ; it cer-

tainlv
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tainly cannot boaft of any very exalted pretenlions as ^ poetical

compofition. The laft is one of the beft ftanzas.

*' Oh Thou whofe awful voice fupreine

From Ihapelefs chaos called this globe.

At whofe command the folar beam

Invefted earth as with a robe :

To Thee a grateful nation prays,

Imploring health and lengthsn'd days

For George, the glories of whofefvvay

In one effulgent flood combine

To form a fplendor—bright—divine,

Britaj^kia's ftar-pav'd milky way.

And may that fun, whofe rays of gold

For HALF A CENTURY havc rolPd

O'er Brtinfwick's regal head,

Lon^ (how to Europe's wond'ring eyes

A King fo fiivour'd of the ikies,

Whofe glories from his virtues rife.

And with his virtues fpread."

Art. i6. The Age; a Poem: moral, poUticaU end metaphjficol.

With illiijlrati--ve Ajinotatioin. In ten Books. 8vo. 316 pp.

7s. 6d. Vernor and Heod. 18 10.

Whatever the prefent age may be, the author of this poem will

find, we apprehend, that it is not an age to read a long and

metaphyfical compofition like the prefent, in which the morality

is obtrufive, and the fatire weak. In a note, towards the end, the

poet mentions the author of Mudibras, whofe ftyle he tells us he

' has imitated in a former part of the work, though in that and

other portions it has been avoided." P. 505. We have long-

been intimately converfant with the ftyle of Butler, but confefs

ourfelves unable to find the intended refemblance in any part of

this poem. Ten books of a very flight delineation of the Age,

written in the verfe, but without the vigour or wit of Hudibras,

form a dofe too heavy even for the digeftion of a critic.
_
But,

left we fliould feem-to do any injuftice to the poet, let us intro-

duce a paflage, which ftrikes us as one of the beft.

<< Amid' fubftantial feafts of joy

The greedy fenfe at length muft cloy.

And ftniggles like a truant child

To roam o'er fancy's bounulefs wild.

Then buftling all we hafte away

To gain a ftation at T/^^ P/^;
Tho' not in flighteft manner knowing

Wliat 'tis to look at we are going;

Or if to balk in Thalia's [Thalia] leer,

pr nielt beneath her fifter's tear.

a We
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We merely eare for fcenes in which

The ** fpeSncle is got up rich,"

With gold and filver kings and queens,

Spedrcs, and elephants, machines

;

Defcending goddelies in air,

And demons rifmg here and there

:

The three eftates together meeting,

Gods, mortals, and infernals greeting;

And on our terra firma met

A half-way houfe commodious fet.

Oh nature! to thy purpofe true

Like birds returning whence you flew ;

Thy offspring ftill can pleafure find

In what amus'd the infant mind ;

When from the fhell efcap'd, the eye

Eager in puppet (hows could pry ;

Or peep more curious like young foxes

Into the myft'ries of (how boxes

:

Bled fymptoms ! in which ftill we fee

Remains of fweet fimplicity." P. 73.

There is a note on this paflage, which we omit, as it confifts

chiefly of a trite quotation from Horace ; but the following paf-

fai^e of itj being fomewhat better, and indeed livelier than the

notes in general, we infert it, on the fame principle on which

we produced the poetical paffage.

*• It is aftonifhing, that fome of our lawyers who have lately

found certain things to be criminal, which were formerly unknown

under that charafter, have not difcovered what a fplendid aftion

could be brought under the title of Ear verfus Eye, We mean,

for the recovery of damages fuftained by the plaintiff, through

the rapacity of the defendant, in depriving him of his ufual rights

and privileges ; and if a man can now obtain ten thoufand pounds

for the feduftion of his wife, that he was puzzling his wits hcvr

to get rid of before, we can fcarcely doubt, but that the plaintiff,

Mr. Ear, would recover under the dire£liou of his LorJjbip, a fum

equal to the national debt againft the defendant, Eye ; and which,

as he could not pay, would afford the gratification of incarcerating

the fellow for life. At any rate, if the plaintiff could prove his

cafe, he would, by his diHippointment at the Theatre, recover at

leaft o.w yJ;///^/^ damages, which would carry cofts; as the de.

fendant would certainly plead in jultification. So that the chief

end of the adion would be fecured." P. 74.

In this humble attempt at wit, we fee reafon to fuppofe that

the author is either a lawyer, or what lawyers will fay is very

different, a juftice of peace. That he would not get a ver-

diA in Apollo's court, we think very clear. His politics we ad,

mire ftill kfs than his poetry,

Aax,
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Art. 17. Spanijh Eclogues, including an Elegy on the Death of
the Marquis de la Romnna, nuith other Pieces, Bj Hi/panicus,

8vo. IS. 6d. Allen. i8n.

We are very glad not to have overlooked this houourable tri-

bute to the heroes and patriots of Spain. The lines are fpirited

and harmonious, and the author probably has written, and yet

more probably will write, ftill better things.

The Eclogues feem formed on the model of Collins, and for

this fort of compofition, better could not poflibly be taken. The
firft opens thus

:

*' O'er wafted plains, where Ebro's rapid flood

Rolls its red current, ftain'd with native blood.

Where once the olive rear'd its verdant head.

And loaded fig-trees grateful (hadows fpread;

Where the bright orange bloom'd in native pride.

And grapes hung cluftring from the chefnut's fide ;

Where once the lime, by genial breezes fann'd,

DifFus'd perfumes around the fmiling land;

Where laurel groves with myrtles twin'd their green^

And conftant verdure freflien'd all the fcenej

But ah how vain ! for lo, a fpoiler's hand

Loofed his vile bloodhounds on the lovely land.

Swift at his word thefe groves were torn away.
And all thefe charms became a fpoiler's prey.

Where once they bloom'd, lie fcatter'd all around

The bones of heroes blanching on the ground," &c,

'

The third Eclogue, reprefenting the parting of a lover from
f)is miftrefs, and called Fcrniindez and Ifabella, is very pathetic

and interefting, which alfo may be faid of the Elegy on the

Marquis De la Romana, which concludes the pamphlet, for

though promifed in the title-page, there are no ** other pieces,"

at leaft in our copy.

Art. 18. The Conqueji of Canaan, a featonian Prize Poem. By
George Pryme, E/q. M. A, Fellrjo of Tri?ii/y CollegCy Cambridge,

4to. 23. 6d. Cadell and Davies. iSio.

This is a very refpeflable compofition, in blank verfe. There
will be found in it much ccrreft tafte and occafional vigour. We
almoft wonder that fo beaten a fubje*5l fhould be propofed. The
following animated apoft^rophe concludes the poem.

** Ill-fated race—a name alone remains

Of all thy dread magnificence and ftrength.

To thee no home, r.o native country fpreads

Her proud endearments, gives and claims alike

Protedlion: but through every various clime

Difperfed thou long muft roam, a race profcribed

6 Far
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For fcorn to point at, and relentlefs power
To harafs with her perfecuting hand ;

Whil'^ barbarous hordes poffefs thy much-Iov'd feiil?.

And SaleT), fittisig in the palm-tree (hade

DifconfoiAte, laments her flow decay.

Ages on ages roll away, and ftill

Thy bitter cup of mifery is full

;

Still muft th«u drain the miexhaufted draught.

And ftill it mantles to thy pallid lips.'*

Among the various poems which wc have feen on the foregoing

fubjefi:, the Conqueft of Canaan by Dr. Dwight, printed at

Hartford in America, feems moft deferving of attention. It has

been reprinted in this country, by Johnfon,

Art. ig. The Ittfluences of Sejijlbility, a Poem, in three Paris.

8vo. 64 pp. Mawman. 1810.

This author, whom we conjeflure to be young, fhonld read

more before he undertakers to publifh compofuions of this length.

Not that he feems to be deficient in natura! powers, but bccaufe

thofe powers do not feem to have yet had fufficient cultivatiorj. In
his preface he acknowledges that, before his poem was completely

printed, he found himfelf anticipated in his fubjedl by two prior

writers. The opie of thefc is obfcure enough, but the other de-
ferved to be known, being no lefs an author than Mrs. H. More.
To her, indeed, he pays a due tribute of commendation; but he
does not feem to feel, as he ought, that his own poem is too
inferior to be offered after that which (he produced on " Senfi-

bility." More ftudy would have prevented all thefe miftakes,

and we recommend it, becaufe the author feems to have talents

which may improve by application. Having faid thus much, we
would willingly quote fome of his beft verfes. Perhaps thefe

may deferve that charafter.

** Hail Friendfhip ! fource of undifTembled praife.

To thee the Mufe her cordial tribute pays ;

Thou milder light of life, whofe genial force

From Love's approaching orb derives its fource ;

Oh never may diverfe opinions rend

Thy tender tie, and fever friend from friend ;

For why, without an error of the heart.

Should uneffential trifles caufe to part ?

Or anger oft with jealous hafte awake.

Ere Candour's fmile explain the rafli miftake ?" P. 31.

It is unneceflary to point out to any critical reader, that there

are faults in thefe lines ; but we could find none without. Per-

haps, after all, the author had better take up fome other pur-

foit, '
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NOVELS.

Art. 20. The MiJJlonary^ an Indian Tnle. By Mifs Onjoenfotii

'With a Portrait of the Author, in 3 Vols. Stockdale. 12me,
il. IS. i8n.

No one will deny Mifs Owcnfon the praife of a lively fancy,

and moft prolific invention, but furely every reader muft agrse,

that this lady has ftill to cultivate thefober qualities of judgment,
without which, alas', her produflions will pafs in rapid fucceffioa

from the fhelves of the circulating library, to far lefs agreeabl*

places and purpofes. The ftory of this novel is fo outrageoufljr

romantic, fo beyond all bounds of confiftency and probability,

fo very .ibfurd and prcpofterc^is, as almoft to excite commiferaticm

for the mind that could combine, or the hand which could write
fuch a complication of extravagance. What does the reader think
of a Cadet of a noble Portuguefe family, preferring iirft the gloona

of a convent to the fplendour of his rank, thence emerging as a
volunteer miflionary to the extreme parts of India, to convert the

Hindus to Chriflianity. What again does he think of this

m.illionary, who becoming enamoured ofa/emale prieftefs, educated
in all the fuhtle and myfcerious dogmas of her religion, infpires

her with the tender paffion to fuch an extreme, that he be^trs her

from her friends, her idols and her country, that both narrowJy

efcape the flames of the inquifition at Goa ; and finally But,

gentle reader, we .are tired, as we think that thou muft alfo.

—

To refer thee for more to the book itfelf, we cannot in honefty at-

tempt i but we ftill hope that time and refledion may mature and
correft the abilities of this lively lady, and that Die may ftill

produce works which we may perufe with fatisfa<flion, and confift,

ently with our duty recomoiend.

Art. 2!. The Loves of Celcjiine and St. Auhert, a Homajztic Tale.

Bj Charles Philips, J.B. and Student ofthe Middle Temple, mirth

« Portrait cj the Author! ! ! i2mo. 2 vols. los. 6d,
Stockdale. 18 ti.

This foolifli, rnifchievous, and flimfy production might per.

haps have pafl'cd without notice, but that we cannot help es-

prefling our furprife and concern, that a refpedable publifhcr, for

fuch V, e conceive Mr. Stockdale, of Pall Mall, to be, (hould lend

his name to fuch trafti and abfurdity. In the heroine, all decency
is grofly outraged, for fhe is rcprefented as giving every thing to

her lover without even the ceremony of folicitation, and then

pn impudent and fcntimental appeal is made to '' heartlefs prudes

who vaunt of abftinence." Ifany thing can increafc our contcrapj

for A>ch ftufF, it is the confimraate viinity of this ftudent of the

Middle
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Middle Temple, who has ft:ck his portrait in the title page.

Let us hope that a little experience of fpecial pleading, and the

dVy ftudy of Coke and Blackftone, will reltrain this young man's

intemperate effervefcences, and teach him modefty and difcretion.

CHEMISTRY.

Art. 2 2. The Rudimejits of Chemijiry ; lUuJirafed by Experiments

^

and Eight Copper.plate Engra'vings of Chemical Apparatus. By
Samuel Parkes, Author ofthe Chemical Catechifm, l^c, l2mo.'

294 pp. 5s. Lackington, &c, i8io.

The ingenious author of the ** Chemical Catechifm," of which

our lateft notice was at page 401 of our laft Number, gives the

following account of his prefent book. '* He had often been

requefted," he f;iys, '* to compofe an Elementary Freatife on

Chemiftry, which, while it poffefled the fimplicity and perfpi,

cuity at which he aimed, in compofing the Chemical Catechifm,

might, by a reduction of its fize, be afforded at a much lower

price." His plan, therefore, has been to accommodate the

fyitem of that work to the purpofe, employing the fame divifion

into thirteen chapters, printing the principal chemical fads in a

larger type, and fupporting each by an experiment or experi-

ments, which prove the truth of the aflertion. ** This part of

the plan," fays the author, " is the feature by which it differs

principally from the Chemical Catechifm, where the experiments

Hand unconne<5led with the work ; in order that the ftudent might

exercife his ingenuity and memory, to difcover the different

laws of nature by which they are governed."

It is very evident, even from this (hort account, that the

prefent work, being executed by a perfon proved and known to

be well qualified for the tafk, muft be mod admirably adapted

to the purpofes of inftrudion. It may be ufed either as an

introduftion for ftudents, who may afterwards proceed with

more advantage to the Chemical Catechifm ; or, for thofe who
have already ftudied that work, it may ferve as an excellent re-

capitulation, for fixing the fads in their memory, and conneding

them readily and clearly with the proofs from which they are de-

duced. At the end is an alphabetical table of the terms now em-
ployed in Chemiftry, with a (hort but clear explanation of

each.

A perfon poffefled of a very moderate apparatus may go through

this book, proving each fad by the evidence of his own fenfes,

the moft delightful and effedual mode of inftrudion. After what

we have here faid, it can hardly be neceilary to add, that we ap-

prove and recommend the book.

Art,
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CATHOLIC QUESTION.

Art. 23. The Veto. A Commentary on the Gren=vllle Manifeflg. ,

Bj Corneliui Keogh, Efq. (Late of Mount Jerome, in Ireland.)

A Catholic, and a Meml?er of fntne Literary Societies. 8vO,

80 pp. 3s. 6d. Sherwood, Neely, and Jones. 1810.

This trad, which is chiefly diftinguifhed by violence of de-

clamation, may be found extremely well reviewed in Dr.

O'Conor's firft Letter, figned Columbanus (p. io6j, which we
have noticed in a larger article. The following pafTages from

tkat Letter may excufe us from a more exad examination of the

prefent iraft.

" Mr. Keogh may wonder, that what he comprehends (o

clearly, namely, that a Veto is repugnant to the Catholic faith,*

is downright nonfenfe to every Catholic, who is acquainted with

the doftrines of his own religion. He wi"!! reproach our poor

intelleds, no doubt, when he ought to blame the confufion of his

own. In oppofition, however, to his wild aflertion, that to

grant a negative is to be guilty of a religious recantation, I beg

leave to refer him to the preceding pages of this letter. I re-

gret as much as Mr. Keogh can, that the principles and praftice

of low cunning, mental refervation, and fervility, feem to be

fo much attended to within the walls of Maymoth. I queftion

the authenticity even of the bulls of confecration, which arefaid
to harje been receivedfrom Italy, for the confecration of Bifhops,

nxiithin the lafl t^vayears, nifi videro non credani; and even though

they were put into my hands, 1 Ihould examine them with ail the

minutenefs oiffpeded diplomas.

" As I hold, that England and Ireland muft ever be united

under one civil conftitution, I would rather cultivate and improve

that union for the profperity and tranquillity of my country, than

by commending the rebellion of inexperienced young men againit

their lawful fuperiors, [at Maynooth] or by fpeculating on a

future feparation of the two countries, to lay a foundation for the

horrors of invafinn, and the implacable malice of civil and re-

ligious war." P. 112.

Unfortunately, the moderate doftrines of Dr. O'Conor 'are

at prefent much lefs popular in Ireland, than the violent opi-

nions of Mr. Keogh ; and even the Romifh Bifhops of that

country are more eager to eftablifli their own affumed power of

nominating their fucceflbrs, than to regulate their church accord-

ing to its own principles, as proved by the whole tenor of hiftory.

"While this is the cafe, the profped of an accommodation will, we
fear, be fmall.

T t Art,
SRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXXVII, JUNE, 1811,
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PHILOSOPHY.

Atr. '•4. frc^iikal and defcriptI've Effajs on the Economy of Facf^

and Manyrc/Kent of Herrt. Effayl. In three Par!7. Fart I,

On the -B.ffei-h ofHenfy Means ofmenfuring it. Fuel, 13c Part

II. On heatifig Mills, DjvrUi-rg.koufes, and Public Building^'f

bv Steam, Part III, On Drying and Heaiing by Steam,- By
Robertfon Buchanan, Ci'uil Engineer 8vo. 2:78 pp. ICS. 6d.

Glafgow, printed; LondoHj. Longpnan & Co. 1810.

It is fiifScicnt to obferre the topics enumerated in the title of
this book, to be convinced of the importance of the difcwflioii'

which it announce,?. The bock is the extenfion of a triift piibw

iiflicd in 1807, and entitl';?d, *' an Effay on the Warming of Mills'

*id other Buildings by Steam." Since that tinie, the avuhor

having coUefted mucn .larger materials on other praftical ap-

plications of heat^ determined, rightly in our opinion, to

extend his plai\ to a leries of effays, fa^h as is here commenced.
The following paffage of his preface will fhow flill more
;ftrongIy the importance of his defign, to thofe who may not at

firfl; perceive its whole bearing,
^'' The advantages which this ifland enjoys over other coun-

tries, from the abundance of coal, are too Vi--ell known to require

to be here enumerated. But in many other things we labour

'inder much difadvantagCy which llaould ftimulate Us to cherifh

^his fuperiority which we enjoy over the natione on the Continent

©f Europe. The economy of fael becoraes a fubjed of increafing

importanee, frorrt the increafing price of labour, which would
require exertion to counterad its eftefts on our commerce and

inanufaftures. Every attempt, therefore, to fave fuel merits,

attention; and the fubjeO,. opens a wide and imp&Ttant field for

invcftlgation,
*^ It is not tho. fa'cl^rg only of fuel which merits attention, but

iX^fafe, eafy^ and heeihr.ftd application to the various piirpofes of

life.

*^ The recent ddlrusftion by ftre, of St. James's Palace, and

of the two largcft theatres in the kingdom, has directed much of
the public attention to the rendering, of buildings lefs fubjed to

fo dreadful a cal^^mity. In this important refped, no means of
heating, buildings h.is yet been devifed, fo good as that by fteam,

itnd from its novelty, none is yet fo partially known or underflood.

T have, therefore, been induced to make it the priiKipal fubjed of

ibis EfTay, P. vi.

In another place the author fays, that he has attempted, in a

fraall compaf;, to brii^g into view z\\ the pradical knowledge

which he could find on thefe fubjeds ; and that he has endea-

voured to give a concife riew of the late important difcoveries

ef
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of ProfefTor Leflie, and others, rcfpealng heat. Thefe mud be
univerfally allowed to be ufeful defigns, and the execution of
fhem appears to us to be good, but ns fuch a work admits not

o^ abridgement, we muft refer the rcadcjr to the book itfelf for

further fatisfaclion.

ECCLESIASTICAL

Art. 25'. The State of the EJiabliJhed Church ; in a Series of
Letters to the Right Ho?i. Spencer Perce'vnly Chancellor of the

Exchequer, ^c. ^c. l^c. 8vo. 88 pp. 2S. 6d. Richard-

fon. 1809.

Till we had read this traft, we thought it rather v/rotig that

we had (o long delayed to examine it ; after the perufal, we re-

main pcrfedly convince-d, that by paffing it over entirely we;

Ihould have done neither injuftice to the author, x\oi injury td

the public. When v/e fay, that it appears to be well-meant, we
grant the utmoft that we can in favour of the author ; and W2
fay even that with fome doubt whether we do not, in ^o faying,-

allow too much. The writer very rafnly takes for granted what
he calls " the decline" of our Eflabliflied Religion, and having
fo done, undertakes to point out the caufes, and to give his no-
tions of the proper remedies, with a view, he fays, of " lending
his feeble aid to the fupport of an Eftablifhment in which he is

publicly and individually interefted." His aid is indeed a feeble

one ; and v/hat is worfe, it is joined with affenions which tend
to injure the Church in a greater degree, than any thing which
he propofes is likely to affift it. How will the Clergy thank
him for fuch falfe and fcandalous affertions as the following ?
*' I fear, Sir, that I am but too well j unified in aflerting, that
the 7najority of our Clergy are a fet of men wrapt up in fecular

purfuits, with a total indifference to the fpiritual duties of their

calling." P. 24. The majority ! Thai fome will dcferve this

defcription, among fo numerous a body, might be expefted, and
will not be denied ; but that one out of an hundred throughout
the whole deferves fuch a charaifter is more than we have ever
.feen reafon to believe. *' Call you this backing your friends?"

Another aflertion of equal raflmefs, though not equal odiouf-

nefs, is this : " Sorry am I to declare, that as far as my in-

quiries have extended, I find that ecclefiaftical vifitations arfe

mere forms, productive of very little good, but of much pofitive

mifchief. I believe that they often confift but of three things :

fee-paying, perjury, and feafting." P. 37. Very candid and
elegant ! For tithes the author fpeaks fenfibly and jullly j but
why ? his conneftion with the Church is, if we have not mif-
taken his words, being a laj.impropriajnr cfathes. Hence he can

T t a f«e
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icc, what all ought to fee, that there can be no greater injaUks
than the thought of feizing fuch property.

On the whole, it is clear to us, that the Church has had few
greater enemies than this pretended or ill-judging friend, whofe
work ftrongly reminds us of an old adage :

" Heaven defend m#
from my friends, I will take care of my enemies!"

MEDICAL.

j^RT. 26. A Letter on the Study of Medicine., and on ther^Iedkal

Cbai-a^er, addrejjid to a Student. By Peter Reid, M, D. l2mo.

59 pp. 2S. Murray, <S:c.

This is a fenfible well-written letter ; and merits an attentive

perufal, not by ftudents only, but by .praftiticners of ^very rank.

The firft part treats of the raode^in which medical ftudy Ihoald be

parfued, v\ Kile in the latter pages the f^udts of the medical cha-

racier are expofed. As a fpccimen of the fiill, the fubjoined ex-

trafl: may fuffice.

'' There are many who think themfelves entitled to the claims

of a liberal education, from having read a great many books,

and punflually attended all the clafles, without ever confidering

that, while the mind remains pafTue, nothing valuable can be at-

tained. They, thcrcforvi, often find when it is too late, that

going over a certain quantity of print with their eyes, hearing

ledures, and feeing cafes, have impofcd on them with a fpecious

fhe^.v of aftivity ; that all thefe are only the n>eans of collecling

the materials of knowledgCj which, without beirTg weighed and

fifted by their judgment, only ferve to opprefs the memory, with-

out enlightening the underltanding. The mind muft be early

opened, frequently exercifL;d, gradually habituated to enlarge its

views, and to examine things in all their bearings, or it ne-

ver will acquire that freedom and range, that readinefs and dex-

terity, which alone can qualify it to ibrm a found judgment on

whatever is fubmitted to itsdecifion, and to profecute the ftudy of

fcience with fuccefs. It is this charader of mind which along

gives a liberal ftamp to our purfuits, and makes the dilHnftion

between a man of real fcience, and him wha blindly follows the

routine pradices of- his art." P. 18.

Although we have fpoken thus favourably of Dr. Reid's publi-

cation, we do not concur in many of the obfervations in the latter

part of the work, in which we think he has facrifice'd his judg-

ment and his tafte, to a fatirical humor which is not warranted by

fads. Ridicule, ill-timed and mifplaced, fliould cover the au-

thor, not -the objecis, with (hame. How are we to reconcile

fuch puerile itufFas the following, with the found fenfc, and judi-

cious advice contained in the iirll part of the book ? On the fub.

jcd of medical praditioners, the author remarks, *' There are

2 fom"
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fome whom nature has favored with fuch a phyfical afpedl ; that

you cannot look upon them without thinking of tartar-emetic,

thefe men have only to whillle on patients."

'^- *' There arc certain gefticiilations of the body which make a

ftrong impreflion on many beholders, and are even fufpefted to be

connected with fome kind of incantation, by which a fccret potency

is communicated to every drug ; and, I know a man who, by
fucking his cheeks, made his patients believe that he was deeply

immerfed in cogitation, when, to my certain knowledge, he had
walked about the earth in a continued flate of Somnambulifm from

his birth, his brain being as little worn with reflection as a new
born infant's; but nature had given him a moft piclurefque coun-

tenance. We were very near lofing tliis worthy man about twenty

years ago, as he was then threatened with a confumption, having

a conftant pain in his breaft ; this, however, was relieved by a

copious expeftoration of putrid matter, which was fuppofed to

be his heart diflblved mto fantes^ as he never has had any pulfation

h\ his breaft fince." P. 46.

POLITICS.

Art. 27. A Coucife Vieiu of the Co/jjiitutisn of Engla7id. By
George Cujlance. Dedicated by PermiJJion to Williajn IFilberforcet

E/q. M. P. for the County of York. 1 2mo. 474 pp. 6s.

Kidderrainfter, printed j London, Longman & Co. iSJog.

The author of this book evidently intends it as an intro-

duction for young perfons, to lead them towards an accurate"

knowledge of the conRitution. The books principally employed

by him in this compilation, are Blackftone's,Commentaries, De
Lolme on the Engliili Conftitution, Burke on the French Revo-

lution, and Hume's Hillory of England, with Smallet's continu-

ation. He profefles his obligations alfo to Burn's Ecclcliailical.

Law, Gibfon's Code, Furneaux's Letters to Blackftonc, and

other authors, whofe names he does not mention.

We are happy to fay, in favour of the author, that he feems

to have made a judicious and patriotic ufe of very found

authorities, and we have no hcfitation in recommending his

book to the ufe of fuch fchools as enter into fludies of this kind ;

ufeful undoubtedly to every Briton. The good fenfe with which

he ridicules the abfurdity of a reprefentative being inftruftcd by
his conltituents how to vote, gives a very favourable fpecimen

of his judgment and principles. He fuppofes a member, fo

fettered, after hearing a difficult queftion difcuffed, thus to addrefs

the chair.

*< Mr. Speaker, I highly approve of the meafure now under

confideration, having* been convinced by the learned arguments

T t 3 1 have
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J have juft heard, that it will be very fal'Uary to the whole king-

dom, and ill particular to my own conftituents ; I am forry,

therefore, that I have thth po/ttive injint^ions to vote againft it

;

the more fo, as I have no doubt that, had they been here, and

heard the debate, they would have direfted me to /upfort the

motion." P. 74.

Art. 28. A Re^vienjo of the ConduSi of the AUks, nvith Ohfr'vationi

on a Peace 'With France, 8vo. Richardlbn. 2S 6d, 1 8 10.

The reafoning of this political writer is fufficiently calm and

temperate, but he aflumes premifes which cannot be allowed. It

is ufelefs at this period again to difcufs the treaties of Pavia and

Filnitz, on which fiibjefts vi^e think very differently from this

author. The immediate queftion is, whether a fecure and honour-

able peace can be attained with the prefent ruler of France. It is

the objeift of this pamphlet to aflcrt the affirmative, but with what
plaim to attention can it be faid, that " Buonaparte's views are

rot direfted to thefe kingdoms ; he looks only at the Continent.

His commercial enmity is but a temporary meafure, and never

intended to be aded upon a permanent policy." Thefe, indeed,

are faid to have been the fentiments of Mr. Fox, but would Mr.
Fox, if alive, make the fame affirmative now, or if he did, v,-oakl

any man of common fenfe believe him ?

DIVINITY.

Art. 29. A Chrijiiati's Surfuej of all the Primary E'venti and Pc^
riods of the Worlds from the Conimencsnient of Hiftory, to the Con-
clufion of Prcphecy. i 2mQ.. 226 pp. 7s. 6d. Miller. 1 81 1,

It is quite impolTible for us to give a fufficicnt commendation
pf this little work, which, though anonymous, well defervcs to

pbtain a diftinguifhed name for its author. The clearnefs of its

views, the diftindnefsof itsftateraents, the judicious and admirable
ufe of various and moil found learning, the total abfence of fill

folly and fanaticifm, which have been fo frequently united with
fpeculations on prophetical fubjefts, all unite to place it, fhort

as it is, very high above many modern efforts to interpret the

of pafl and prefent times.

The author fees in the prefent French empire, not a fifth powerj
but the little horn arifing out of the fourth or Roman empire,
•' France,'-' he fays, *' was always coniprehcnded in, and confti-

fated an integral part of //^./Y imperial body. The power of
France, therefore, which has now fo fuddenly rlfen up into

fupreme dominion, in the ChriHian church, although it afTumes the
litle of F.MPIF.R, can only be regarded as a prominent part of the

Lajx
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Last ^obv of Empire, that of Rome ; and as it were growing
iipon it, and out -of it^- iKidsnot as a tidiiUnft and extraneous

power, as the chief powers of all the four great empires, were

^iilind and extraneous from each otlier.'' P. 133. Far re-

moved from tlie vanity of attempting to prophcfy by the aid

of the facrcd prophecies, this author interprets every thing

fiiture in fo general a way, as to 'leave to iProviaence its owe
mode of fulfilment, v/ithout pretending to limit or afcertain too

-exaftly, what is to hajipen.

We haften to notice this tratS, »nd prefer giving- it this (hort

•and vigorous commendation, to the attempt to analyze it more

exa(flly in a longer article. Suffice it to fay, th^t the author

5-s clear and learned in his views of paft ti-^nes., corre<ft as to th<^

prefent, and modeft a'; to t^-ie fntu-rc,

Art. 3®. The Djdies of Putrii.-i/fn confjfff/t nvllh Ch-rillintiitw J'

Sermon. By Fraticis Skurriiy, B. D. Fello'W of Lincoln ColL-gCy

Oxford. Svo. 39pp. Hatchard. it: 11.

This Sermon was preacli'-d on the 28th of May, iSoc), in the

Church of W^arniiniter, by the author, ai honorary Chap];ii!i to ?.

Tcgiment of Local militia; (we prefume the 5th rcginieiit of

"VViltlhire Local miliiia, coj-nmanded by Lord George TiiyniKv

to whom, in conjunftion with the other ofacers it is Infcribed),

St is now publifhed as fealbnabic -at this particular period, wlici^

ithofe military corps a^e .re-a'ilenibling-, IVk. Skurra}', whcfc writ-

ings we have before had occafion to notice and commend *, h;i':

managed in this difcourfe, to notice, though in a inofl curfory

manner, many important points-^ of which lie feems to us to en-

tertain Tuch jttft views, .(that is, views fo conformable to our fen..

timents and feelings,] that we are only forry he felt couiptlltd ta

write upon them, as ihough the hotir-glafs were at his elbow. Is

former -days, Sennons were allowed to be of that length, thai

there was room for tjie fullell difcuilion of almoft any fubjcd the

preacher had to bardie, bu-t then, iixieed, they wiTe lefj frequent-

Now, t^iat they are fo common, and fo generally eonfidered as a

-certain limited portion of the church.fcrvice, it is diiHciili;

to find time to treat -any topic properly, a-nd there is no pofii,-

bility of treating it fully; iK)r is it difcrcet to rely more
ujK)n the patience of readers of Sermons, than upon tiic ati-

ditors of fach pxiblic difcourfes. A Sermon to be at all po-
pular, mufl to a certainty be of a prefcribcd length. From
Mr. S.'s mode of handling the topics he docs touch upon, we
ifKould have been glad to have had him more diifufe, on th«^

:tretended incojnpatibilify of ^^ Patrio'.ijm ivith genuine ChriPi.iavity^'"

*on the " attcjlatioiis ofDivim agency." and favorable iiucrpofitioiij

Sfr Biit, Crit. vols, xxii, XT^xii; and xxxv.

T t 4 " erem^ Iif
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** exemplified 'within the compafi cf our otvn experience and recollec-

tion," on the ftriking contrail between the Volunteer corps of Bri-

tifh foldiery, and the miferable confcripts of endaved France ; on

tht necej^tty of war, as arifing naturally out of the prefent confti-

tution of things, and on the compatibility of the duties of a

foldier and a Chriftian. Thefe and other very important topics

are all briefly touched upon in this difcourfe, and fo neatly, pro-

perly, and difcreetly, that we could not upon perufal, help la-

menting that the difcourfe was fo fliort. The following tribute

to the memory of Mr. Pitt, we think moft juft, and are glad to

fee it fupported by reference in the notes, to Mr. Goldfmith's

ftrong atteftation, in regard to the opinions of certain moil con-

fpicuous French Revolutionifts.
*' On reference to this critical period, we fhould prove unjuft

to the memory of the dead, did we not recal to our grateful re-

colleftion, the merits of that intrepid Statefman, who feemed an

infti umcnt in the hand of Providence, to fnatch us from the preci-

pice of impending defolation.

" When there was upon the Earth difircfs of nations ivith per-

plexity,—the fca and the 'waives roaring, he, like a fkilful Pilot,

who participates in the dangers of the veflel which he navigates,

Hood unappalled amid the political agitation. By dexterous ma-
nagement, under Divine Providence, he brought the veiTel of ftafe,

fafe from among the rocks, which threatened her with fhipwreck,

and from the vortex which yawned to engulf her. At length his

exhaufted frame funk under the fatigue of duty at the helm, when
he breathed out his ardent fpirit, in mingled accents of piety and

patriotifm."

—

To every fentiment of the above, we cordially fubfcrlbe.

Art. 31. A Dialogue betiveen a Minijier of the Church ofEngland,

and his Parijhioner, on the Excufes alledged by thofe luho ahfent

themfel'ves from the Holy Communion. . By the Rt'v, George

Hutton, D. D. Vicar of Sutterton, and Re£1or of Algarkirk cum
Fofdykc, near Bo/ion, and fometi>ne Felloiv of St. Mary Magda-
len College, Oxjord, 8vo. 30 pp. 6d, Kelfey. 181 1.

In our 34th vol. p. 424, we recommended a Dialogue by this

author, on the fubjed of Infant Baptifm. With much fatisfadion,

we fee another fpecimen of his atttention to the fpiritual welfare

of his pariduoners. The opening of this Dialogue prepares us to

expefl tbe happy effefl of it :

** Minijier. Good morrow to you. Neighbour, 1 am glad to

fee you looking fo well.
*' Parijoio-.ter. I thank you kindly. Sir, God be praifed, I am

pretty well in health, confidering that my bcil days, as I may fay,

are gone by

.

_" Minijier^
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** Minijier. I hope, John, that feme of your beft days, as you call

them, are yet to come : and that every day added to your life,

will add to the improvement or your time.
** Parijhioner. I heartily join with you, Sir, in that hope."
At p. 20, the Parilliioncr fays, very properly, " I am mucli

obliged to yon. Sir, for the information you have afforded me.

You have indeed fet thefe matters in a clearer light than I ever

faw them before. And I will endeavour to profit by your in-

Itruflions."

We earneftly join with the author in his hope, that his endea-

vours may not be entirely without effeft, in reftoring a much-
neglefted ordinance to its due regard andeltimation.

Art. 32. A Difcourfe ddi-vered o?: board his Majefy's Ship

TridtJit, ill Malta Harbour, No-v. i,g, occajioiied by the Death

of Sir A. J. Ball, Bart, his Majejij's Ciuil CommiJ/ioner far

adminiferiitg the Affairs of Malta and its Dependencies, Rear-

Admiral of the White^ 15 c. l^c. ^c. By Richard Cnafwell,

LL.B. Chaplain of thefaid Ship, and late Secretary to the Rear-

Admiral. 8vo. 21 pp. is. Cadell. l8og.

There is nothing in this fermon which can demand particular

notice, nor would any thing have deferved reprehenfion, had the

author forborne to introduce fome verfes, which, befides their

incongruous appearance in a fermon, have neither poetical ex-

preflion nor even correft verfification to recommend them. No
author is quoted for them, and the natural conclufion is, that they

are the produ\5iion of the preacher liimfelf. No man, indeed,

who did not write them, could have been partial enough to

quote them.

Art. 33. A Sermon preached at the Archdeacon^s Vifitation,

June 2 2, 1808, in the Barijh Church of Thirfk. By Thomas
Neivton, M.A. Re£lor of Teivifi, Herts, and Curate of Cox-

nvold, in the North Riding of Yorlijh ire. 4to, 17 pp. IS. 6d.

Rivmgtons. 1809.

Plain and fenfible arguments in favour of religion in general,

and our Church in particular, are offered to the reader in this

fermon. Studious himfelf not to ufe reproach againft thofe who
differ from us, this author is well entitled to aflc, why are fuch

weapons employed againfl us. *' Why are our hearers told in

every town, and almoft: in every village, that their lawful mi-
nifter does tiot preach the Gofpel i" or, that they '* preach M^Jelf-

righteoufnefs," becaufe they preach, as St. Paul did, that we
ought to " maintain good works?" Thefe are ce-rtainly

queflions to be alked, and more eafiiy alked than fatisfaftorily

anfwered,
'

^

Art,
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MISCELLANIES.

Art. 34. Mkrocojmographj ; or a Piece of the World difcs,

<vered; in EJfays and Chara8eri. By J-ohi Earle, D.D.of
Chriji Church and Merton Colleges, Oxford, and Bijhop of Sa.

lifhury. A ne-zv Edition. To ivhich are added Notes and an Ap-
pendix, by Philip Blifs, FtJlo^v of St. John's College, Oxford,
Cr. 8vo. 340 pp. los, 6d. Harding. i8ii.

This republication of a fcarce and curious book, and valua.

ble as well as curious, which is not always the cafe, is executed

with diligence and tafte ; and will be very acceptable to thofe

who are attached to our early literature. The laft complete

edition appeared in 1732, and from that edition, collated with the

firft, which appeared in 1628, the prefent has been taken; very
carefully noting the feveral variations. On the whole Mr.
Blifs notices ten editions, before his own, of which the laft was
anonymoufly printed at Snlilbury in 1786, and contained only 74.

charafters inftead of 78.

To the work itfelf Mr, Blifs has fubjoined an Appendix,
(commenciig at p. 211) which contains fome account of Bifhop

Earle ; charaders of him, written by contemporaries and others
j

feveral of his minor compofitions, fome of them now firft pub-
biifhed from MS., with a chronological lift: of ** Bocks of Cha-
raders" from 1567 to 1700; a few corredions, Sec.

Mr. Blifs's notes are in general inftniftive and judicious; ex-

planatory of old words and caftoms, or othervvife ilUiftrative of the

tf^t. Of the game called one and thirty, however, he has found no
account (p. 62). We will therefore tell him, that it was, even

within our memory, a common Englilh game, and was nearly on
the fame plan as the French -vingt-un, or one and twenty. Another
variety of it, called *' One and thirty, Bone. ace," or " Bone-ace"
alone, isdefcribed in the Comphat Gamejier (1680), p. 91. The
number of cards dcak to each pcrfon was three, and he who attained

3 1 , or came neareft to it, won. Wc have not the older editions

at hand, but we doubt not that ** queen," in page loi, was
*' quean;" the epithet proves it. " Imputation," in page 183,
is alfo fimilarly ufed in page 162, and implies the pride of con-

ferring a favour.

The writing of charaders v.'as, after the appearance of Sir

Thomas Overbuiy's book, a very fafhionable employment, and

Mr. Blifs has given a curious and entertaining lift of fuch

produfiions : among which the name of Microcofmographia itfelf

ought perhaps jnft to have been mentioned, in the tenth place,

to mark its chronological fituation. Such a lift cannot be ex-

peded
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pcfflecl to be complete, but we have perceived only one mate-

rial omiflion. This is a publication which accident has thrown
into our poflcfllon, bound up with the Qhara&erifvii of Clitm

Alexandrinus (No. xi.), and Saltonftall's PiHura Loquentes (No.
xii). It is entitled, ** Charafterifmi : or Lcnton's Leafures.

Exprefled in EfTayes and Charaders, Never before written on-

By F. L. (Francis Lenten), Gc«/. London. 1631." lamo. It

is dedicated " to the Right Honorable Oliver Lord St. Johq,
Baron of Bletfoe." The charaders are, i< A State Politician.

2. A gallant Courtier. 3. A young Barrifter. 4. A Com-
miflary. 5. A Parafite, or Flatterer. 6. An uxorious Man.
7. A country Widdow. 8. A Chambermaid. 9. A broken Ci-

tizen. 10. A Bawd. II. A Pander. 12. A Darling. 13.

A Lawyer's Clarke. 14.. A Farmer Tenant. 15. A doublc-

beneficed Parfon. 16. A Schoole-mafter. 17. A country -Ale-

wife. 18. An Alderman's Daughter. 19. A Prodigal!.

20. An Ufurer. 21. A Broker. 22. A Bragadotio. 23. A
Sempfter. 24. A Proftitute or Whore. 25. A Gamefter.

26. An Hoft. 27. A common Drunkard. 28. An elder

Brother. 29. An Innes a Court Gentleman. t,o. A Low-
Country Souldier. 31. A Gentleman Ulher. 32. A Cuckold.

},-^. An Informer. 34. A Bachelour. 35. An Underfhriefe.

36. A Drawer. 37. A good Hulhand. 38 A conftant Man.
39. A jealous man. 40. A defperate man. 41. A true Friend.

Thefe charaders are fliort, but pointed, and often ingenious.

Art. 35. ConfeJftomofaMethodiJi. By a Profcfor. pp.184.
Tipper. 1810.

We do not feel competent to fay hov/ far this fatire may be juft

or not. It is evidently aimed at Mr. Huntington. What we
know of that enthufiaft's writings, would clearly induce us to

agree to the greater part of the ridicule caft upon him in this book.
We are not fcrupulous of avowing, that we look upon much that

he has written as amounting to little Icfs than blafphemy
;
yet we

know, that there are many who are prepared to defend bim, and
have much to fay, not only in vindication- of his principles, but of
the quaint and ftrange titles of his publications *, and even of the

familiar and grofs terms applied in ihofe publications to the Deity.
We cannot agree with fuch defenders. We give them leave to

think Mr. H. honeft andfincere : if he befo, we have no hefitation

in queftioning his fanity ; but if lie be really able^ we have ftill

lefs helitation in queftioning his finccrity. We think it impoflible,

that any wife man could write upon fuch topics, in the way Mr.
Ji. writes, unlefs with a defign to impofe upon the ignorant : if

therefore he be finccrc he is not wife, and if he be wife he is not
fuicere. In drawing upon his heavenly banker, and in praifmg
I
—-

'

^
* See our Review for March, page 241, where many are re-

cited, in a note from Mr, Crabbe's preface,

his
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his heavenly /^_>7.5r (as he fcruples not to exprefs himfelf in hfa

writings), we think he lays himfelf open to no common or mode-
rate fatire ; but that he is fair game to the wits of the dav, whe-
ther their abilities lead them to the expofurc of folly, or tlie de-
tcdnon of knavery : Our decided opinion of Mr. H. very clearly

coincides with the determination of the gentleman, who being
aflced whether he deemed a certain perfon to be moft fool or moil
knave, gravely anfwered, that he thought there was much to be

faid on both lides. In the perufal of this book, fome diinculty

arifes as to the ufe of the inverted commas ; but we believe, from

pp. xiv. XV. ot the introduction, that the intention of the editor

was merely to rnark, as quotations from the writings of Mr. H,,

fi-ch palTages, as, though they are not literally tranfcribed from
his books, are yet fo managed as to convey the drift of his opi,

nions, in the moft plain and intelligible language.

Art. l6. Felijfa; or. The Life and Opiniom of a Ki(te?i of Se/2~

timent. 1 2rao. 3s. 6d. Harris. 181 1.

A pleafing book for children, in which, together with the

hjftory of a fiivourite but unfortunate Kitten, many excellent

leflbns of inftrnclion are conveyed to the young reader, and thefe

are rendered Hill more impreflive by theaid of fome coloured prints.

Art. 37. I! niero Modo di piacere in Com^agnia^ Opera dedi~

cata all' IJ}ru%ioiie e Ricreazione dclla Gio^jentu. Da Carlo

Monteggia. i2mo. 315 PP- Colburn, &c. 1810.

There is a French as vvell as an Engl'fh title to this book

;

and the whole is given in Italian and French, printed on oppo-

iite pages. Thst fuch a publication may be ufeful to ftudents irj

both languages, is evident, and we fee no reafon why this fhould

not be recommended.
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By the Rev. RcAert Hodgfon, A.M." F.R.S. Re6tor of St. George's, Hanover-
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A Letter
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A Letter to Dr. Tones, on the Cuiiipofition of the Eau Medicinale D'HufTor.
B_y Jatnes Moore, Siiigtoii. i's.
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CdDtOS
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Biblioiuania, or Book IMadnefs : a Bibliographical Romance, in fix Parts.
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1772, and republithed by H. Evans in the Year lijlO. By James Plumptrc,
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

A Friend has written again, to inTorm us that we have
miffaken his 26 and 30, for years of Sir R. Sadler's age,

—

whereas they really referred to the years of Henry the 8th's

reign. *S'flfl'/^r was two years old when Henry began to reign,

confeqnently was 528 in the King's QGih. )ear, and 3'? in his

30th, which were the periods when he was firft noticed, and
afterwards employed by Iris Sovereign. We are happy to

correct this rniftake, as it tends to fettle the corre£l hiftory

of that eminent man.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Mr. Baher, of the BritiOi Mufeum, who lately publiflied

WicklifFe's Verfion of the New Teftament, with a Life of

that eminent man, has fince ifTued propofals for a fac-funile

Edition of the PJalms from the Septuagint Verfion as it

ftands in the Alexandrian MS. He has given a fpecimen of

the type, which is in part that ufed by fFoide, with fome
additions.

Mr. Britten, fo diftingniOied by his accurate and beauti-

ful works on Englifii Antiquities, is preparing for publica-

tion an exact Account and Hillory of St. Mary Reddijfe,

Briflol. He is alfo proceeding with his other works, of

which, the Solh number of the Archite^ural Antiquities, and

tlie fourth of the Fine Arts of the Englijh School, will appear

in a few days.

Mr. Dpnoch, of the Gnmmar School of G]?rgov/, h.as

in the prefs a correfted Edition of dcfar's Commentaries for

the ufeof fchools, with Englilh notes, and a minute Expla-

nation of the Roman Antiquities, alluded to by Cieiar, at

the end.

Mr. BIos7nficld, Author of the Farmer s Boy, &c. will

fpeedily publilh a Poem, entitled tlie BanJks of the Wye.

A new edition, with additions of Fojicrs EJfays, in an

oftavo volume, is nearly ready for pnblication.

Mr. Millard, of the Surrey Inflitution, will publlfh very

fliortly, A new Pocket Cyclopa:dia, defigned for the higher

claffes in fchools, and young pcrfons in general.

A new edition of Mifs Mitford's Mifcellanems Poems , with

confiderable additions, \yil! appear in thecourfe of the month.

Marmion, or Flodden Field, a dramatic poeni, fouadcd on

the poem of Mr. Walter Scott, is pri-nting in O(^avo.
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Croup, account of 174
Cupid aud Pfycbe, ballet of• • . • 159

c.

Calleva Attrebatnni afcertainfd 180
t^alviniltic opinions, not prior to

Auguftine • 436
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Cah inilis, account of 48

, fanatical, tljeir prac-

tices .. 386
^ , a material error of. • 598
Cambridge, plays performed at 358
» > -, regulations recom-
mended lor 417

Camel, itoniach of dcfcnbed • . 'Z'26

Caflabala, titular bilbop ol", who 614
Catiuact of Syenc, account of- . 32
Catholic union, how to be pro-

duced 153

D.

Darwin, Dr., his detected pla-

giarifm 50Q
Daemon of Sociates, an omeH

only 157
Deity, fine palfage on his ap-

pearance • 405
Defcartes, defended by Stewart 54.5

Deigenette, J., his character-. 384
Diftrels at fea 243

, antiquity of the law

of 419
Dodrines, rules for deducing

from Scripture •. 390
Dolomieu, tranflation of his tra-

vels, why never publilhed.. 575 n.
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of 507
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Preaching, rules for 596
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289
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Stuart's Antiquities, a French
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-count of • 330
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own books 203
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Teft Air, motion for repeal of.. 7

, remarks on • 76
Thurlow, Lord, churacter of • . • . 123
Tierney, Mr., his duel with Mr.

Pitt 116
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try near-. 173
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tcfti.led 622
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declined 50I
Trapp's Virgil, epigram on 518
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Tuiks mutilate all monuments of
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Tmbury, ftlary's confinement at 2l6
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Vincent, Rev. Dr., his defence of
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Unitarians, expedients of, ex-
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Voltaire, famous epigram on-- 189

Volunteer, a forced one de-

fcribed 69

Walmefiey, Gilbert, his epi-

taph •-.. 49S
WalOi, Mr., AuK-rican vrriter,

cliaruClerized 489
Warlock, a foothfayer 4L
Wnrrington, botanical fociety
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lioilioca Literaria 277
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Weft, ticnj , his Letters to Lord
Elgin 463

Whiggifui, great principle of de-
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ment of 132
Wolfey, Cardinal, account of • • 133
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